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PREFACE.

IT has been juftly obferved, that the mofl ext^nfive

and inveterate wars have generally been thofe, not

of ambition, but of opinion. In our days, a new prin-

ciple of war has arifen, much more extenfive in its

influence and effects than any difference of opinion on

any fubjeft : for, never yet was there any do£lrine,

whether merely fpeculative or religious, fo general, as

^ love of property and a difpofitioii to plunder,

The trouble, which this new principle oceafions to

the annalift, will readily be perceived by our readers, in

perufmg the Hiflory of Europe -, comprehending, alfo,

the effects of European principles, paflions, and pro*

je6ls, in Afia, Africa, and America, and their re-aftion

gn our quarter of the world. It is not an eafy matter

to arrange, into any tolerable order or fliape, fo great

a variety of counfels and a6lions, going on at the fame

time in fo many different parts of the globe ; to give

to each its juft poiition and proportion ; and, on the

whole, to form a pifture that may not be over-loaded

^n4 confufed, but fuch as may be contemplated without

4iltra£tion, and with fome degree of both pleafure an4

advantage.
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advantage. The candid reader, when he refleSs on

this, will find an excufe for ihe omiflion of fome things,

which, perhaps, he migh; have v^^ifhed to fee recorded

in our narrative, rather than under the head of State-

Papers, and detached Occurrences 5 and alfo for the

brevity with which fome fabje8:s are treated, in order to

make room for others of equal or greater importance.

We never expe61ed nor defired that our work fhould

be particularly palatable to any fa6lion or party ; but

we confefs our aftonifliment to underftand, that any in^

fmuations fhould have been made, that in our late volumes

there is a leaning towards principles of democracy.

It is an odious thing for men to fpeak of themfelves^

tut it fometimes becomes neceflary. lb Lhe-e a greater

difpofition manifeded in the Annual Regiiier to main-

tain the claims of human nature, than to difplay and

forwarn mankind of the dreadful dangers of anarchy?

What is the inference which remains uppermoft on the

^lindj on a perufal of the account given in the volume

for 17 94-, of the fcries of circuniftances that involved

the resolution and difafters of Poland—and to which,

though obvious, we deemed it even our duty, in thefe

times, particularly to call the attention of the reader ?

Is it not this—that the liberty and well being of the

people are intimately and effentially connected with a

juft degree of power in the hands of a monarch?
With regard to the grand queflion, of peace or w^ar, it

is maintained, " That it would become the wifdom

of
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of intelligent legiilators, of all nations, to banifli all

ideas of attacks on one another, and to bend their

united efforts againft the common enemy of all : a fpi-

rit of innovation and plunder :
" and " That that nation

will ihew the greatefr wifdom, as well as magnanimity,

which ihali make the firfl: advance towards univerfal

pacification, on the principles of reafon and juftice."

But it is alfo acknowledged, " that it would be very

unfafe, and is not to be expefted, that any one nation

'fliould throw alide its arms, and truft merely to the

mantle of juftice, while all or any of its neighbours

fliould flill wear the coat of mail and helmet."*

It does not appear to us to become the annalifl, to

place himfelf in a dictatorial chair, and indulge in

refleftions and exclamations, whether in accufation or

defence of any party. If we are fometimes tempted

to depart from this chaftenefs, it is, our readers will

perceive and acknowledge, in favour of the great raafs

and lower claffes of the people, whofe interefts, by all

parties, at lead when in the aftual poffeflion of power,

are too apt to be neglected. The apparent indifference

and coldnefs of our manner will not, certainly, be in

unifon with the heated imaginations of the more zealous

of our contemporaries. A time, however, will come,

and probably it is at no great diftance, when naked

truth will be more regarded than the heightened co-

lourings of party zeal and the animofity of faction.

J See p. 15.

It
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It muft be admitted that the turn of mind, or bent,

of the annalift, will, without any obtrufion of his own

opinions, appear, even from his fele6lion of certain fa8:s

and circumftances, in preference to others. Whatever

may be thought of our views in general, we do not,

in the leaft, fear to be contradifted, when we fay,

that, in moderation of political fentiment, and an equal

refpe6t for the prerogatives of the crown and the in-

terefts and rights of the people, the laft are not behind

the firll volumes of this annual produftion.

Our volume, for 1799, is in fuch a (late of forward-

nefs, as to promife, with certainty, publication in the

courfe of January next, or vqry early in February. We
arc defirous, as much as poffible, to unite the chrono-

logical order with that of caufe and effe£t, rather than

part the hiftory of the year into different volumes, and

under different periods of time, by refuming fubje6ts

often imperfeftly developed and underflood, when early

publication is the principal objcft.

THE
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CHAP, I.

^efleBio}is on the Treaty of iJampo-FQr7nio,''-'Nofwith/ianding the Sufpenfion

oj Hq/iilities b^t^sen France and Aufiria.-^-^Tke Maritime Poiver of Great

Britain confirmedand increafed.-^The Britijh Miniflryy however, renew their

Negociationsfor i*eace,—An Official l'^ot€,forthisPurpofe,fntiothe French

Miuijlcrfor Foreign Affairs.'^The Anfwer to this,—Reply of the Briiijh

Minijiry to that An/wer.'^—The Directory infijl on a definitive and fa*

parate Trtaty of Peace with England.-—Minifers appointedfor the Nego-
ciatior:, by the DireBory, on the Part of Frajice.—Their Inftrunions. -^-^

Juord Malmefhuryy.the Commifflcncr for Negociaticn, on the Part of
Jingland, arrives c^. Life.—-*His Propofals for Peace.-vr-Prenions Requifi-

iions of the French- CiifnmifionGrs.—Declined by' Lord Malmejbury.-—'

Farther and prsremjiiory Demands of the French Commiffxoners.-^Whichy

howevery they endeavour to fiften.'r^The Britijh Ple-iiipotentiary requires

from the French theivhole of tjieir Planfor Pacification, at once.-^AppHca-'

Hen by the French Piejiipolantiaries,for this Purpcfe, to the DirQ^nry,—

•

procrafination on the Part 'of the DireSiory.-^Charge of Infmcerity and
Procratiination againji the Britijh Minijlry.-^Remonfranees by Lord
Malmejhxiry.—'llis Lordjhip authorized to treat only on the Ptinciplo of
reciprocal Cotnpinfation.Tr-Lafl ConferenU between Lord Malrmfbury ayid
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the French Coinmi(fioncn.-—The Ne^ociation bi-gken oJf,^-^Lord Malmejhury

retupis to London.'—ReJiedioTis.

mHHE affairs of Europe, during

JL the fummcr arid aufumn of

1797, from* the Orkneys to the

Straits of Gibraltar, and the Rhine,

to th^. Mediterranean and Atlantic
.

OcbaiY, moved in an elflplb, of

which the two focufes were Lifle

and Udina.

The armiftice and fubfequcnt r.e-

jroriation, between France and Au-
iirio, \va"s naturalJy follovyed by a

ncgoriation alfo between France

a;id Cfreat Britain.

The principal ally of this country,

whofe co-operation was tlie nioti

powerfu!, and gcnerallv llie nioft to

be depciicscd oti, had been com-

pQiled, bv the irrcrifiible urgency

of circumltaijces, to dcliich hindejf

from the connedi<'n he had formed,

iindrr the 'perfnation, that the union

of r.ngiund and Auftria would, as

in t:me< pad, prove an equipoize

to the power of Fiance. He would
willingly, at the period that put a

fioj) to hoftilities between him and
the Krench republic, have been able

to ir.clude, in the j'uhfequent ne-

gt)ciations lor peace, the only atlo-

ciate on whole lidelity he could

place a folid reliance, and v\hole

power had proved the fundamental

fupport of the coalition while it

Ufted; but he wus prelfed by the ne-

relfity of coming to a fpeedy con-

clulion with a vidorious enemy,
fv hole policy il was, to treat fepa-

rately with all (he part> of liie for-

midable confederacy, which he h.id,

through fortuna<e concurrences,

been able to refift. Great Britain

had no Glare, therefore, in that

treaty, by which fo many cefiions

were made to France; nor is it

probable, tliat the/ would have been

made, could Great B.ritain have
had that opportunity of interpofing,

which the French negociators were
fo careful to prevent.

By the fufpenfion of hoftilities

vvrith Auftria, France was now at

liberty to turn its attention entirely

to the means of bringing Great
Britain to its own terms ; but, not*

withftanding that itwas now become
the fole etiemy remaining, of the

many that had firft entered into the

coalition, experience daily proved
that its enmity alone was more to

be dreaded than that of all the
other members. Its ftrcngth ap»
peared to augment, inftead of being
diminifticd by the prodigious ex-
ertions and refburces it had difplay-

ed in the courfe of this cxtenfive
war, fuftained chiefly through its

perfevering fplrit and iramenle opu-
lence. Both its navies and armies
had been gradually on the increafe^
never had its marine been fo for-

midable, nor the vl6tories obtained
by its fleets more confpicuous,
"J'he three great maritime powers
of Europe, France, Spain, and Hol-
land, had proved inferior to the
conteii; and the empire of the feas,

which they had propofed, and
ihangely hoped, to wrcft from!
Great Britain, feemed more ftrmlj
confirmed than ever, by the defeats
they had met with, lo much againlt
their expectation, and what thej
had confidently deemed the chances
in their favour.

The Britifti miniftry was, in thf
mean time, either deftrous, or, what
is more probable, as has fince ap-
peared, alfumed only an appearancf
of being deftrous, to put an end to
a war, to wiijch the public W^.
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Jdng teftified an averfion ; but po-

licy required, evidently, that the

interefts of" Europe fhould be con-

lb Itedcolledively, and not confign-

ed to feparate negociations between

France and each power in parti-

cular. Fortune having feconded

the republican arms in fo unpre-

cedented a manner, the only method
of preventing the exorbitant pre-

tences and demands, refulting from

an uninterrupted torrent of fuc-

cefles, was to form an unanimous
concurrence, among thofe who had

fuffered from them, in the means of

procuring an equitable fettlement;

fuch as might fecure general tran-

quillity, and prefcribe boundaries

io that ambitious and enterprizing

difpofition, which is fo commonly the

offspring ofuncommon good fortune

The opinion of the political

world ferioufly recommended the

adoption of fuch meafures, without

which the arrogance and pretentions

ofFrance would fubmit to no limits,

and become intolerable to all its

neighbours. Its vaft extent and
central pojfition gave it advantages

that could only be counterbalanced

by the union of ihofe powers that

bordered upon it. Their difunion

would, as it always had done,

expofe every one of them to be
treated as a dependent, and com-
pel them to accept of the beft con-

ditions Ihat could be obtained, for

the fake of living in peace. The
prefen t depreffion of thofe neigh-

bouring powers had not, it was
obferved, deftroyed their natural

ftrength, it had only fufpended it.

Ill management and infincerity had
been the real and efficient caufes of
the difafters that had befallen the

enemies of France, much more than
its own prowefs and conduct. Al-
lowing both to have bst:n great.

neither an adequacy of talents nor

of refolution had been wanting in

their antagonifts. It was by em-
ploying uncommon expedients, that

France had been enabled to call

forth fo many latent abilities, and
it was by imitating the precedents

it had fet up for attack and defence,

that a fuccefsful oppofition would
be made to its arms, irreiifiible only

for want of being encountered with
the like weapons. This, it was
aderted, might have been done with
facility, and without deviating into

thofe exceifes that had accompanied
the revolution. An organization

of their military ftrength, on thtj

French plan, would, it was con-
fidently affirmed, have given, to

the poweVs engaged in the contefl

with France, all thofe advantages
from which it had derived fuch an
invariable continuance of fuccefs.

To the untkilful management of
their military concerns, when the
infincerity of the different members
of the coalition was added, men of
penetration quickly difcerned the

inefficacy that would accompany
their oftenfible efforts again ft the
common enemy. Though folitary

and forlorn, to ufe the expreffion

of his antagonifts, and defervedly

abandoned to the deftiny which
w as generally thought to await him,

.

he ftill continued, in his own words,,
one and indivifible ; and, goaded'
by defperation, fummoned into ac-

tion thofe faculties and refources

that had lain concealed, in the
.^-

Dominious indolence of w'hich ,|^e

accufed the former government^
adive only in thefyfiem of domellic
oppreffion, and unworthy of being
trufted with the means of rendering
a people potent and formidable.

Sentiments of this nature, mani-
fefted without difguife, ought, it
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was faid, to have roufed the ad«

verfaries of the revolution to a fimi-

litude of thofe exertions to encoun-

ter its defenders in the field, which

thefe had adopted with fo much
fiiccefs ; and to a6t, at the fame

time, with that mi feigned confidence

in each other, without which alli-

ances are fo pernicious to thofe that

make them, by inducing each of

.the contracting parties to throw the

burthen upon his aflbciate, and not

vnfrequertly to impede the pro-

^refs of the common caufe, by un-

-ieafonable jealoufies.

A firnihtude of exertions, how-
ever, on the part of the allies, was
not, in reafon, to be expe6ted. For
neither were the chiefs firmly united

among themfelves ; nor was there

fuch a fermentation, and ardour of
mind, among the mafs of their ar-

mies, or people. The enthufiafm

of liberty, imbibed at firtl by the

armyi at the time when that enthu-
fiafm was hi its greateft purity, and
flrength, reacted, as we have feen,

on the mafs of the people, flaggered

by the enormities of liberty run
mad, and kept the public councils

firm in the caure of the republic.

Though the directory was, in reality,

a manifeft oligarchy, it was obliged
to affume the I'pirit, with the cloak,

of popular freedom. The ar.ima-

tin^ breath of liberty, degenerating,
it IS true, often into unjuftifiable,

and even horrid, excefs, yet nou-
rlflied a race of heroes, and (liarp-

• ened the inventions of men, as well
» as their courage. Many circum-
/Jances co-operated with the French
that were independent of the minds
of Frenchmen, but there were
others, in their favour, plainly to be
iTPccd to the national fpirit, rouzed,
^j^d formed, by the prefent form
•f their governnient. The freezing

of the rivers of the north ; the dry*

ing up of thofe of the fouth; tho

death of the emprefs of RufTia; the

fucceflion of PAul I. at fo critical

a time; the private views^ and,

perhaps, capricious whims, and

paflions, that detached one mem-*

ber from the coalition after another:

all thefe, and other, accidents, no

doubt, contributed to the fuccefs

of the republic. But the genius

and bravery of Carnot, Jourdan,

Pichegru, Moreau, Joubort, and
Buonaparte, with even thoufands

of others, from the private foldier

to the commander-in-chief: thefg

advantages were not accidental. On
the whole, France exhibited, at this

jundure, the advantage of one conv
paded power over a confederation

of many, the triumph of a free over

lefs animating forms of govern-*

ment ; and the inefBcacy of pecU'r

niary wealth when oppofed to phy»

fical refources, genius, and valour.

Yet thefe fplendid qualities did not

entitle their poffeflors, who were,
on many occafions, only the tools

of vile and unprincipled upftarts,

to the highefl glory, which confifls

in the uniform purluit of juft and
noble ends, by an uniform courfc

of juft, noble, and heroic coi>
duct.

The period cf a6ling in cordial

concert being now paft, and th<^

pacifications that had taken place

having pikt an end to the coalition,

it now remained to fettle afJairtj

between France and the only power
that continued in arms againfi it,

fo as to bridle the lavvlefs difpo-^

fitlon of the former, and fet fucb

limits to its acquifitions, as might
not leave them too extenfive for the
tranquillity of its neighbours.

With thefe profelled views, which
were founded o» the (joncurrept ideg«
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«»f impartial politIcians> the Britifh

tniniftry thought ft incumbent on
them to renew their endieavours

to bring about an accommodation,
which how appeared to the world
to promife more facility in the ac-

compli/hment than had been expe*
rienced in the preceding negocia-

tions. The preliminaries already

agreed upon had removed the prin-

cipal difficulties, and the interefts

that would come into difcuflion

were not apparently of a nature to

prove efTentially obftrudive to the

main bufinefs, which it was to be
prefumed, both parties had equally

at heart.

Conformably to thefe fentiments

an official note was fent to the

French minifter for foreign affairs,

intimating a willingnefs to enter

into a negoriation for the re-efia-

blifliment of peace, and for the

regulation of preliminaries, to be
definitively arranged at a future con-
grefs. This note was figned by
lord Grenville, and da(ed the firft

of June.

The anfwer, which was returned^

oy order of the directory, exprefled

an equal incHnation to pacific mea-
fures, but fignified> at the fame
time, a defire that negociations

fhould at once be (et on foot lor

a definitive treaty. The reafon they
alleged for preferring it to a con-
grefs was, that the proceedings of
the latter would be tardy, and the

refult, ofconTequence, remote; fuch

a method muft, neceffarily, there-

fore, militate againft the accelera-

tion of a bufinel's which both par-

ties had in view to terminate with
the Jeafl polfible delay.

This, doubtlefs, was a plp,ufiblc

pretext for declining any other than
a definitive treaty with Great Bri-

tain in particular, without admit-

ting the difcuffions of any of^ the

general interefts of Europe. The di-

rectory vvasanxioully intent upon giv-

ing thejaw to England as it had done
to other countries^ and was defirous,

for that purpofe, to remove all ob-

fi:ru6tions that mufi have arifen from
a jundion of the common interefts

of its allies together with its own.
This would have formed a compe-
tition of fuch magnitude, as to have
Renewed a multitude of thofe dif-

ficulties which they had fo for-

tunately furmounted* by confining

every treaty to one parly alone.

It was not lurprifing, therefore,

that they fhould exprefs their averfe-

nefs to a propofal, which would have
taken from them the advantages of
which they hoped to make fo much
ufe in the negociations with the

Britifh miniftry, while treating with
it exclufively of all other inter-

ference.

The reply to the dire^orial an-

fwer contained an expreflion that

engaged their particular notice. It

purported, that the ligning of pre-

liminary or definitive articles,would
neceffarily depend upon the pro-

grefs and turn of the negociations.

This was confirued, by the direc-

tory> as an evafion of the pofitive

aflent they delired to the propofa^

of treating definitively. In order,

therefore, that no confent, on their

part, to aqy other mode of treat-

ing, fliould be pleaded by the Britifli

minif^ry, they took particular care,

in tranlmitting the paflports for the

expeded minlfier^ to fpecify that

he was to be furnifbed with flill

power to negociate a definitive and
leparate treaty.

Another circumftancd, at which
the directory took ex<:^eption; and
of which they te{iifi<;d a formal dif-

approbation, was the choice inad#

[B3j of
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of lord Malmclbury for a mlnlfter

plenipotentiary. They dreaded his

abilities, and acutenefs of penetra-

tion*, and explicitly fignified that

another choice would have au-

gured more favourably for the

happy ifl'ue of the bufinefs in quef-

tion.

The minifters appointed by the

directory were, Latourneur, lately

one of their colleacrues, Maret and
Pleville, perlons of known abilities,

and in whom they reppfed full con-

fidence. Neverthelefs, as it was
forefeen that the difcuffions would
involve a multiplicity of matters,

on which it would be neceflary

for the diredors themfelves to be-

ilow the moll minute deliberation,

the inftrudions to the French nego-

ciators reftrided them to a pundual
conformity with thofe they had re-

ceived, and enjoined them to ren-

der a progreflive account of their

tranfadions to the diredory, for its

final decifion on every particular,

as it occurred in the courfe of nego-
ciation. The eyes of the repub-
lican party, and of the military,

"were peculiarly fixed upon the con-
dud of government on this im-
portant occafion, and it behoved
the ruling powers to confult the
opinions of both, with particular

caution not to deviate from them.
The former were folicitous that no
conceifions ftiould be made in any-
wife favourable to the interefls of
Toyalty, or its partifans. either in

France, or even its proximity, could
they poflibly be obviated. The
latter wefe no lefs anxious that the
vaft acquifitions made by their va-
lour fhould be retained, and that,

after fo many vidories, the fruits of
their exploits (hould not be thrown
away. This was the language ex-
plicitly fpoken by the zealous ad-

herents to the commonwealth, and

by the army at large, and they were
both too numerous, too powerful,

and too firmly united in fentiments

and interefts, to be difobliged with

impunity.

Lord Malmeibury arrived at Lifle,

the place fixed for the negociation^^

in the beginning of July. His firft

interview with the French minifiers

was upon the fixth of July, and on
the eighth he put into their, hands
the plan of the pacification, drawn
up by the Britifli minifiry. In addi-

tion to the flipulations ufually par-

ticularized on fuch occafions, and
to fuch terms as neither party would
objed to, it demanded, from Spain,

a cefilon of the ifland of Trinidad,,

and from the Batavian republic a
ceffion of the cape of Good Hope,
Cochin, in the Eaft Indies, and its

pofleffions in the ifie of Ceylon. On
thefe conditions an entire reftitu-

tion would be made, on the part

of Great Britain, of all that it had
taken from France, and its allies,

in the courfe of the war. In con-
fideration of w^iich it required
that the prince of Orange's pro-
perty fhould be refl;ored to him, or
an equivalent in money be allowed,
and that France (liould engage to
procure for him, at the general
peace, a compeniation for the lofs

of his offices, and dignities, in the
United Provinces. Thofe, alfojwlio,

on account of their attachment to
the Orange family, or to the former
government, had fuffered in their

property, or been imprifoned, or
banilliecl, fliould be releafed, and
at liberty to return to their coun-
try, and refide there, and to enjoy
their property, on fubmitting to
the eftablifhed government. The
queen of Portugal fhould alfo be
included in this treaty, without be-

in-
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k)g fubjecled to demands of any
kind on the part of Fiance.

Jn anfwer to thefe propofals

the Britifli plenipotentiary was in-

formed by the French niinifiers, that

previouflj to the entering upon the

main biifinefs, it would be necefTary

for a full and unequivocal recog-

nition of the French republic, that

the king of Great Britain lliould

henceforward defifl from aflaming

the title of king of France. Mon-
archy having been totally abolidied

by the French, they could no longer

permit any claim, though merely
nominal and inconfequential, to re-

main in thepofleflion of any prince,

and therefore expeded and required

that it fliould be relinquiflied by the

Britifti monarchs in future.

Arequifitionofthisnaturehadlong

been in the contemplation of the re-

publican party, and indeed ofa nume-
rous part of the French in general,

efpecially of thofe w^ho profetTed

Iherafelves warm and zealous for the

honour and dignity of their country.

The atlamption of the title of king
of France, was, they faid, an indig-

nity, the fubmitting to which, by
their former monarchs, was inex-

cufable, and rendered their me-
mory infamous. The nation fully

and legally convened, having ad-

judged the crown to Philip of Va-
lois, the competitor of Edward the

Third of England, the claims of this

prince were of courfe invalidated,

and it was equally unjuft and abfurd
in that Englilli monarch and his fuc-

cefTors, to infift upon a right which
neither arguments nor force were
able to maintain. But on a fuppo-
Jition that fuch a claim were defenti-

ble, it refted folely on the right of
defcent. In this cafe, allowing that
the pofterity of Edward the Third
vvas ^ntitle'd to the French crown.

it did not follow that fuch a right

was veiled ia the pofleHbrs of the

Englifh crown, othervviie than as

the neareft dcfcendants of that

prince. The people of England
would not furely have the vanity to

confider France as an appendage
andjieir loom to the crown of Eng-
land, and to infift that in the fuc-

ceffion to the one the right of fuc-

ceeding to the other was included.

Nothing fhort of fo extravagant a
fuppofition could be brought to fup-

port the claims of the prefent royal

family of Great Britain to the title

of king of France. When the

Englifh nation, at the opening of
this century, fettled their crown
upon the houfe of Hanover, they
pafled over the birth-right of more
than twenty claimants, who were
nearer in' blood to the Stuarts.

While this family exifted, it cer-

tainly was the nearefl reprcfentative

of the Plantagenets, of which line

Was Edward, the primitive claimant.

It had been the avowed principle

of the Englifti, ever fince the ac-

ceffion of the Hanoverian family to

their throne, that their title to it was
founded on the a6t of parliament

that adjudged the fucceffion to them,
in exclufion of all other competi-
tors, however nearer a kin to the de-
throned family. This^ title, there-

fore, could not include rights that

were merely hereditary. It could

not of confequence beftow the title

of king of F'rance, which birth

alone could confer, and in virtue of
which only, the kings of England
had worn it until the reign of
George the Firft

Tiiefe arguments were looked

up6n by the French as unanfwcra-

ble. All parties, even the ftaunch-

eft royal ifls, concurred in aflerting

their propriety. Long before the re

[ B 4.

1

volutio
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volution, the F^ch were wont to

cxprefs their fiirprile that in the

many treaties between France and

Bngland, the aboUtion of this title

had not been flipulated. This neg-

]e&, as thev %Ied it, of a duty

which was due to the French na-

tion, they afcribed to the meeknefs

and imbecility of their former

rulers : and it was, they now faid,

unbecoming the fpirit and greatnefs

of the peopte of France, to be go-

verned any longer by fo bafe and

fcandalous a precedent.

In anfwer to the allegations that

were urged on this fubje6t by the

French plfenipOtentiaries> it Was ob-

ferved by lord Malmefoury> that the

ufe of this title had been freely al-

lowed to the kings of England . for

feveral centuries, without producing

inconvenience, or giving offeree.

To infifl on its abolition, -after; hav-

ing fo long fubfiftedj was to cavil

about a mere word, and create diffi-

culties where none exifted. It

could not affe6l the dignity> the fe-

curity, or the importance of the

French republic. Such titles had
in fa6l never been confidered in any
other light, than as memorials of for-

mer greatnefsi and not as pre ten-
fions to adlual power. The multi-

plicity of titles atfumed by the kings
of Naples and Sardinia, were
quoted by him as examples exa6tly
in point. But all the arguments
and precedents, adduced by lord
Malmelbury, were lotl upon the
French plenipotentiaries. They
treated this matter with as much fe-

rioufnefs and gravity, as if it had
been of the higheft importance,
and the converfation relating to it,

ended without any decifion. It
may, however, be prefumcd, from
the warmth with which the public
1^ Ffanceexprefied tl»eirexpe6.!ation

that this title would be fupprefied,

that the demand of the French ple-

nipotentiaries will again be renew-

ed, and infifted upon with unyield-

ing obftinacy. whenever another ne*

gociation takes place.

The next fubject, agitated on thix

occafion, was the reftitution of the

fliips taken by the Englilh at Tou-
lon, or an equivalent for them, and
thofe that had been detlroyed. The
French plenipotentiaries grounded
this demand on the declaration made
by lord Hood, when he took pof-

feflion of Tbulon, which was^ that

thefe veffels were taken in trufl for

the king of France, us peace, they

faid, was to be re-eftiibiiflied, the

king ol England, by ackno\\ledging

the republic, admitte:! that the fo-..

vereigntv attributed by him at the
"

period ofthefeizure ofToulon, to the
:

.

perfonllyled Lewis the Seventeenth^ ^
exifted in the French government:
he ought therefore to rellore the

(hips, which ,vere held only as a
depoiit until the fettlement and re-

cognition of a fovereign and legal

authority.

Lord JVialmeH^ury dbjeded to thh
demand, as likely to defeat the main
objedt of the negociatioti. Con-
fidering the great advantages that

France had already obtained, and
the conceliions that Great Britaiii

Was willing to make, in order to re»

ftore peace, this demand ought in

equity to be withdrawn. But this

reafoning proved of no avail, the

French plenipotentiaries telling him,
that they were pofitively bound by
their inftrudions to iniifl upon a
compliance.

The third demand of the French
plenipotentiaries, was a renunciation
on the part of England, of all the
mortgages it had upon the Nether*
lands in confequcnce of the money

lent
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lent to tlic emperor: declaring that

Ihey (hould not confider tliemfelves

bour -! to anfvvcr any mortgage on

account of money advanced to him,

for the purpofe of carrying on the

war againft tbem. Lord Maiinef^

bury's reply was, tl^.at the ceffion of

the Auftiian Netherlands to prance

by the emperor,"^ landing charged

with all their incumbrances, the

tneantng of thofe Words was obvi^

t)us, and the exception which tliey

required, ought to have been ftated

in their treai.y with him, and not re-

ferved tor a negociation witli Great

Britain.

To this reply, the French pleni-

potentiaries oppoled their infiruc-

tions, which, it feems, enjoinedthem

,. to infiti upon abfolute compliance

3;"\vith all their requifitions. Con-
^Vformably to this principle, they fig-
''

nified t6 lord Malmelbury, that the

<lirec^ory had eflablilbed it as an in-

difpenfible preliminary of the nego-

ciation for peace with England, tha^t

it fliould engage to make an entire

reftitution of all the pofieffions it

had takettj not only from France,

but from Spain and the Batavian re*-

J)ublic. They required him to ac--

-cede to this' propofal, and if not

fufficiently authorifed to do it, to

-difpatch a meffenger to the Britith

court, in order to procure the necef-

lary powers. The argument on
"which they chiefly dwelt, for this pe-

remptory requiiition, was thjit the

treaties between France and its Spa-

tiifti and Batavian alUes, refpe^ively

guaranteed to each other the terri-

tories they pofielled previouily to

the war.

This pofitlve and unqualified re-

<}uifition was reprelented to them by
lord Malmefbury, as tending to a di-

red and abrupt termination of all

tr.eaty. It aaioujited to aii explicit

deekration that unfef? Grfe&t Britain

confented to reflere all the con*
queiis it had made over all its ene-

mies, tjo negociation fhould take

place. Such a demand precluded all

room for treating, as it deprived
England at onfe of all the means of
negociation, by letting up the prin-

ciple of all ceffion on one, and no
compenfation on the other. A
peace on fuch conditions would not
be heard of in England. If fuch

therefore were the determination of
the directory, the riegociafion was
at an end, and it only remained for

Great Britain to perfcVere in op-
pofing with an energy and fpii'it, pro-

portioned to the exigency, a war that

could not be terminated without
yielding to fuch difgracefiil terms.

Unwilling to break off the negoci-
ation in fo abrupt a manner, the

French plenipotentiaries endeavour-
ed to foften the harfllnefs of theii*

propofals, by afcribing them to the

neceflity they were under of punc-
tually adheringto theii'inflrudioiw;.

They added, however, that not-

witht!anding this decoration, they

were perfedly difpofed to pay dud
attention to whatever might be pro-

pofed on the part of England, pro*
vided it w^ere not incompatible with
the engagements they had formed
with their allies.

In confeqaence of this declara*

tion, which materially qualified the

former, lord Malmefbury, after in*

forming the Britilli miniftry of th^

proposals made by the French pic-:

nipotentiaries, and procuring d\r

rcclions on the fubjed, dated fd

them the frivolous and illufory argir-

ments, of which tliey grounded the

motives for demanding an entire

reftitution of all tiie BriliHi acqui*
fitions during the war, previouily ia

a negociation ibrpeace. 1 1 was no*-
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torious, heobferved, that both Spain

and Holland, fo far from being de-

firous of a war with England, were

compelled by France to engage in it

againft their own wishes, as they

were duly apprehenfive that they

undertook, without means tofupport

it, a corvteft in which they had no-

thing to gain and much to lofe. It

could not, therefore, be doubted^

that the directory, if pacifically in-

clined, could readily procure from

thofe powers, their confent to the

terms propofed by the Britifti minii-

try, or could at leaft take into con-

fideration the plan of a pacification

tranfraitted from England, without

refufing at once to treat previoufly

to a reiioration of all that France

and its allien, had lofl, on the pre-

tence of being pledged to each

other for the recovery of thofe

Jofles. This plan having clearly

detailed the conditions on which
Great Britain was inclined to treat,

and thefe conditions having been at

once rejecled by a fweeping claim

on the part of the French govern-
ment, it was not fitting or reafona-

ble, and could not therefore be ex-

pecied, that any frefli propofals

fhould originate with the Bfitifh

jniniftry. It was now incumbent
on the directory in its turn to bring

iorward plainly and without referve

the whole of what they intended to

a?k, and not in detached and fepa-

rate parts, which muft necetfarily re-

tard the progrefs of the bufinefs in

agitation.

Thefe reprefentations being found-
ed in (tricl propriety, drew from the
French plenipotentiaries an indirect

acknowledgement of their confider-
ing them as fuch, and a promife too
of tranfmit them to the directory :

they engaged at the fame time to ap-
ply to them for fuch a plan of pacifi-

cation as had been required by th^

Britifli miniftry, which, after pro-

ducing its own, had an evident right

to expect another in return on the

part of the French government.

A fortnight elapfed after this en--

gagement from the French minif-

ters. Lord Malmetbury earneftly

prefhng them, in the mean time, to

move with greater fpeed in a bufi-

nefs of fuch importance : they at-

tributed the delay to the neceflity

under which the directory lay, of
confulting the allies of France in

this conjun6ture, and of declaring

to them, that unlefs they meaned to

continue the war, they muft releafe

France from its engagements, in or-s

der to enable it to meet the pro-

pofals of England.

Whatever truth there might bd
in this allegation it was become
necelfary to accQunt> in fome man-
ner, for the procaftination of an
aftair at which the public in France
was earneftly felicitous to fee the

conclufion. The partifans of the

directory attributed the delay to the

backwardnefs ofthe Britifh miniftry,

to accede to reafonable terms, and
their endeavours to weary out the

patience of the directory into im-
proper conceflions. The directory

itfelf did not appear averfe to incul-

cate fuch a perfuafion. In a mcflage
to the council of five hundred, it

infinuated that the heads of the co-
alition, vanquifhed and reduced io

good earneft to fue for peace, when
a treaty to that end was nearly
brought to a conclufion, had fudden-
I) fallen off, and thrown as much
delay into the negociations, as they
had before (hewn anxiety for their

acceleration. This change in their

difpofition the directory imputed to
the hopes which they had lately

conceived, that through the failure
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of its finances, the government of

France was on the point of a gene-

ral diiTolution, and that from want
of pay, a difperiion of its armies was
at hand.

An inliniiation of tliis nature was
evidently pointed at the Britifh mi-

niilry, and clearly implied a charge

of their purpoledly retarding the

bufinefs of the negociations at Lifle.

This being lo contrary to fad, and
throwing fo much undeferved odium
upon the condu6tors of the treaty on
the part of England, lord Malmef-
bury was directed to clear up the

point to the fatisfaflion of the pub-

lic. He demanded, accordingly, an
explanation of the diredorial mef-

fage from the French plenipotenti-

aries, folemnly calling upon them
to declare to the world, that if the

acciifation was levelled at the man-
ner in which the negociation at

Lifle had been conducted, on the

part of England, it was totally def-

titute of foundation, and a wide de-

viation from what they knew to be
real truth ; which was, that if any
blameable delay had arifen, it was
imputable to the French govern-

ment itfelf, and not to the Britifti

miniftry.

The French plenipotentiaries ad-

mitted, without hefitation, the truth

of lord Malmefbury's remonftrances.

The words to which he alluded in

the mefluge, were not, they fald,

intended for England, but for the

court ofVienna : and they formally

afl^ured him, that they were ready
to do full juftice to the zeal and
expedition with which he had a6led

throughout the whole of the nego-
ciation, and had unremittingly la-

boured to accelerate it. This tefti-

mony they certified he might depend
on their confirming to him, in the

name of the dire^ory, as foon as

they had made them acquaitited

with the explanation that he re-

quired. This precife and uneqai-
vocal difavowal of any defign to fix

an imputation of delay on the Bri>

tifii plenipotentiary and his confti-

tuents, was the more neceflary and
feafonable, that the private agents of
the dir-edory were exerting them-
felves to perfuade the public, that

the Britilh government was not fin-

cere in its profefifions for peace, and
had fent over a minifier to a6t ofien-

fibiy the part of a ncgociator, but
whofe miflion was merely calculated

to quiet the minds of the Engliih',

and to appeafe thofe murmurs that

filled the nation, and began to ren-

der the adminiftration apprehenfive
of the confequences.

The vigour v with which lord

Malmefoury urged the plenipoten-

tiaries to prefs the determinations of
the directory, was j)robabiy loft

upon thefe in the multiplicity of af-

fairs more nearly interefting to them
at this critical period. It was nov^
verging towards the end of Auguft,.

and the parties that were preparing
for tire fcenes that were daily ex-
pe<5led, had no inclination to attend to

any other occupation. This may ferve

to account, in (bme meafure, for the
dilatorinefs with which the negoci-
ation proceeded. Nor was it fur-

prifing, that, uncertain what fate

awaited tiiem, the diredors con-
fined their folicitude to thera-

feives.

The French plenipotentiaries had
promifed to folicit the diredory for

frefli infirudions ; but none had yet
arrived : this promife was made on
the twenty-third of July, and it was
now the twenty-eighth of Auguft.
In the conferences between lord

Malmelbury and the French pleni-

potentiaries during the intermediate

fpace.
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fpace, nothing Hecifiv^ had, of

coiirfe, beeh ttanfaded. T!ie In-

telligence brought, upon this day,

announced farther delay. They in-

formed him, that the anfwer 'from

the BataVian republic: to tlie appli-

cation of the diredory, had been ih

iinfatisfi)6tory, that it had been re-

turnedjir hope of procuring a more

favourable one. The veracity of

this informaiion Hi accorded, how-

ever, with the infljence exercifcd

by the directorv oVer the councils of

the Batavian government, and with

the well known wifiies of the people

in thefeven provinces to recover a

iituation of tranquillity.

In the midft of ihele doubts and

tinccrtainties happened thole extra-

ordinary events at Paris, known by

the name of the revolution of the

eighteenth Fruclidor, (September

the fourth,) of whi< h we have aboAC

given fome account. One of its

confeqiiences was the recall of the

French plenipotentiaries at Lifle>

end the replacing them by two
others. Trail

les. In the

with thefe, which was on the four-

teenth of September, it appeared

clearly, that the negociation jnuft

faortly be at an end. They begun
it In- hgnifying to lord Malmeibury,
that they had it in charge from the

direclory, to demand of him, whe-
ther he was inverted with fullicient

powers for rettoring to the French
republic, and its allies, all the pof-

felfions taken from them, by Kiig-

hmd, in the coarfe of the war ? To
this qiieftion they alfo required an
snfwer that very day. Pvlany argu-
njcnts wereufed,by the French pleni-

j)otentiaries, to prove the ))ropriety

of tiieir demand; they intimated, at

the fame time, that the negociation
could not proceed until an appoijtc

them
iiard and Bonnier Da-
very ftrft conference

anfwer had b^en given. But
the whole of this proceeding ap-

peared fo abrupt and peremptory,

that lord Malmeibury, after re-

ferring them to the anlvver he had

^iven to that queftion, two months

before, when it had been put to

him by the former plenipotentiaries,

declared agani, in politive terms,

that he was authorized to treat on

no other principle than that of re-

ciprocal compenfation. He accom-^

panied this anfwer with fuitable

remarks on the impropriety of their

infifting upon the pacific intentions

of the diredory, while, inilead of
taking up the negociation in the

point where their predecetfors had
left it. They were commiflioned

to fling it back to the point from
which thefe had flarted, notwith*

ftanding he had been told, that the

directory was occupied in bringing

over the allies of France to coincideJ

in the principles he had propofed to

be adopted in the negociation be*

tvveen both parties*

The refult of his conference, and
of the written notification by lord

Malmeibury, in confirmation oi*

what he had fpoken, was, that the

French plenipotentiaries fignified

to him, that, as he had not the ne-

ceflkry powers to agree to the refti-

tutions required from England, they
were charged by the directory to

enjoin him to depart in twenty-four
hours for England, in order to pro-

cure fuch powers. The note, con-
taining this difmitfal, was dated the

lixleenth of September.
Defirous, however, to prevent,

if poffible, the total rupture of the
negociation^ lord Malmefoary, after

demanding a paOport, and intima-
ting that no other anfwer than this

could be expeded to fuch a notifi-

cation^ fiiil gave them to under-

hand.

I
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|land, that in order to obviate all

I

•.Rjirconftriidions in a cafe of fo great

import;jnce, he was led, by their pa-

cific afiUrariceSjlo think, that it would
be more fatisfaCtory lor both parties

to meet once more. A meeting
took place accordingly, wherein,

without ftooping for folicitation, he
afforded them every opening, con-

iiftent with his dignity, to recall

the violent ftep they had taken ;

but they did not feem difpofed to

tetrad, and pleaded IIkj politive

orders of the diredory for what they

had done, This was the lafi confer

fence with the French miniliers

;

pnd lord Maimetbury left Lifle

(early the next morning, eighteenth

«f September.

If the queftion of peace or war
had come to be decided by the two
nations, faithfully reprefenfed in

their refpe6tive councils, the pri-

vate pwlicy of their refpeclive rulers

would have been ibon overborne,

and all diplojriatie obiiacles would
have been furraounted. But the art

of negociation has hitherto conlifled

in a kind of addrefs and artifice, not

vtry properly called ability ; firft,

• in dilpiaying a zeal for peace ; /e-

condly, in difplaying ©f the oppo-
fite party in an oppoiite light^ and,

finally, in working up national pre-

judice, for the purpofe of pep'eve-

ringinunadjufi;cd contentionf The
Jifie qua nOiis of acq'.n(itions or con-

cefTions, are^ in general, but covers

for the fecret views of the contend-

ing governraeius. It had been for-

tunate, perhaps, if the Britifli par-

liament had, on the motion of Mr.
pollen, on the 11th of April, 1797,

adopted the fpirit of his proposi-

tion. It might have given addi-

tional force to the councils of
France, to command peace from
th^Lr pwp esec^tiyc; ^uverflpient

;

and the directory, or the republicar^

party, on feeing the bails on which
peace was propoled, might hav^
dropped their anxiety, if not refent^

ment, for the fuppofed fa pport

given by the Britilh government to

the loyalifts. In fac^, the fpeeches

of (everal members of the French
legiflature, on fandry occafions, and
particularly that of the felonion!?

expedition againft Wales, fliew^

that kindred minds were not want?
ing in the national councils of om»
neighbours. It were well for man»
kind, and alfo the individual hap»
pinefs and glory^of nations, if they,

who are at the head of their affairs,

would adopt the fentiments, an(|

fpeak on alloccaiions the language,

of jullice and conciliation. From
fparks of generofity, each tending;

to kindle each into a flame, the

happipft confeqi^encesMTiight not
unreafonably be expeded.
Had the matters in difpute, in

the conferences at Li.^e, been to

be fettled by deputies from all na»

tions^ orders, and claOes of men in»

terefted in the ifl\|e of the conte/J

or by the genius a*ul reprefenta-

tive of human nature, not partial'

to one nation, but equally con*
cerned for the welfare and honour
of all, fome luch reafbning would,

doubtlefs, have been ufed, as the

following : " In the prefent period

of intercourfe among nations, ex»

tended beyond all example ; whei>

the progrefs of navigation and com*
merce, the eftabiiftjment of poil^

and packets, and the art of print,

ing, communicate and interchange

every difcovery that' is made in th^

four quarters of the world, and
unite the riations by f«ch a reciproy

city of wants and redundancies,

and by fo many fympathies of i^

focial ^»d intejk^ual kind; th^

-prolp^rity
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profperify of the one is the prof-

perily of the other> and the prof-

perity of tlie wiiole confifts in one

common flock, the inviolability of

private property and public credit.

This is the grand chain by which

the general order, among individu-

als and nations, is fuftained and im-

proved. When the right of pro-

perty is violated by robbery, ty-

r?inny, and the detirudions of war,

civil fociety is arrefled : it is finally

dillblved, and man returns to his

original fiate of war, among the

beafts of the field.

" The gradations of civil fociety

are marked by the peculiar charac-

ters of the wars which have diftin-

guillied its progrefs; and which may
be divided into wars of chivalry,

wars of conquefi, wars of religion,

wars of the balance of power, wars
of commerce, and, laftly, the war
of the rights of men. The fury

of this lali will be befl repreffed, by
oppofing to it the barrier of the

rights of nations ; which rights

equally demand, in each, the pro-
lection of property.

" Ail civilized nations, notvvith-

llaiiding the patfion^;, the jealouties,

and contentions, of different ftates,

iire drawn daily into a more intelli-

gible reciprocity of interells. The
antipathies of nations, and their re-

iigrious quarrels, have ceafed. The
lies that unite them have been
firengthened. By letters, commerce,
and modern finance, kingdoms are
liappily led into a fpecies of pro-
vincial intercourfe. But, on the
contrary, while this external inter-

courfe is cloler than ever, in times
of peace, and not

rupted, even in war
internal union are

llackenod : and this,

moment, is the chara^leriftic of the

flates of Europe, that, even while

they are at war againft: each other,

they are in fermentation within

themfelves. A due regard to pro-

perty, public credit, and the rights

of nations, is the only principle, in

the prefent luxurious and fceptical

age, that can impofe reftraints on
both external and internal convul-

fion. It is the interefi of all nations

to banifli, for ever, all ideas of fub-

jugation and conqueft, and to unite,

on the principles of mutual bene-
volenice and juflice, for repelling

the progrefs of anarchical revolu-

tion. They will find partizans in

all who poflefs, and all who aie am-
bitious of acquiring property.

*' Montefiquieu has ftiewn that

the fpirit of laws, under all the va-.

rieties of government, is one and
the fame: the effort of human rea-

ibn, which, under every calamity

and revolution, has hitherto pre-

ferved to the human race their civil

and political exifi;ence. Had Mon-
tefquieu lived in thefe times, he
would have difcovered the fpirit of
a new law, corroborative of his

ow^n ; a new fecurity for the order
of civilization. That fecurity is the
fpirit of the law of public credit

:

a principle which has found, in the
very medium by which the inter-

courfe of mankind is carried on,
a power, wdiich, united with the
fpirit of juftice, refulting from legal

inftitutions, feems to fuftain the po-
litical order of the world. The re-

volution and independence ofAme-
rica, the intercourfe of Afia with
Europe, and, above all, the efl^orts

of P^ngland in the lafi: war, and of
wholly inter- France in this, would have difplayed,

, the bonds of to his penetr^iting mind, that greatgreat
every where principle in the liveliefl colours,
at the prefent a principle, by means of which Eng-
'^'~'^'

"^ ' land g^id France, without allies, al-

ternately
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ternately defeated the greatefi: hof-

tile combinations. Bat public cre-

tiit, which lent to the Englifti mi-

ll ifters, in the American war, the

fum of one hundred and twenty
millions, and to France, in the pre-

fent, millions of millions, beyond
calculation, muft have drawn thofe

I efources from fome quarter in which
they adually exifted. Our great

luminary of civilization, therefore,

in profecuting his inveftigation,

would have difcovered the fecret

:

which is, that public credit is but
one power, which embraces, as

far as commerce and finance are

concerned, the whole circulation of
property. This truth is as remote
from vulgar compreheniion as it

would be for a country-dealer to

conceive, how the fe^urity of his

village-tranfadions fliould be con-
nected with the credit of the ftale

upon the Royal Excliange: but,

national mififortune is a convincing
reafoner. Events have taught the

proprietors of Europe, that, tiiough

the preflure of the fums fpent in

war be immediately local, this pref-

fure, by re-a6lion, is ultirhately fen-

ilble in every quarter. The fame
preflure falls, in the end, on the

manufadurer and labourer ; who.
In proportion as they become more
And more enlightened, will be fen-

jkhk how much the^ fuffer by Ujq

devaftations of war ; and, in their

relu6lance to labour for wade, im-
pofe reftraints on thofe rulers, who
would, on light and frivolous pre-

tences, interrupt the courfe of
peace. In this manner, as know-
ledge advances, the connection of
felf-intereft, with the inviolability

of property and public credit, may
be expedied to unite and harmonize
the nations."

It would become the wifdom of
enlightened legillators, to banifli all

ideas of attacks on one another^

and to lend their united efforts

againfi the common enemy of all;

a Ipirit of innovation and of plun-

der.

It muftbe owned, that it would b%
very unlafe, and is T\Qt to be ex-

pe6ted, that any one nation fliould

throw afide its arms, and iruH
merely to the mantle of juflicc,

while all or any of its neighbour*
ftjould flill wear the coat of mail
and helmet : yet, it is the duty of
all governments, as the intereft of
all nations, to pay homage to th«

principles of reafon and juftice, on
which alone a general fyflem of
political power is to be founded

;

and that nation will flievv the great-

eft magnanimity, as well as wilUorn,

that, on thefe principles, (hall mak«
the firll advaiKC towards ujiiverfal

pacificatioft.

CHAP.
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CHAP* ir.

Pf€(tdminanci/ of the Repuhlkan Tarty in France.—Influence of this oM

Peace wilh Jujlria, audi IVar with England,—Jvoued Defign of the

Republic to invadet arid even conquer, England.—Approved arid applauded

by all Parties.—Eniijfaries employed by the French, in different Coun-^

ih'cs, to fow the Seeds of Difcontent, arid Revolt from their refye^ive

Governments. — Interference of the French in the Affairs of Suitzeir-

land.—French Troops cntir iyito the Province of Buzle.-^-Fi'emh Part^-

in Stvi^crland.—Ajid Malcontents in all the different Cantons.—Pre*

parations oj the French Republic for the Invafwn of Switzerland.—Con-^

je^ures concerjiing the Motives iliat were at tlic Bottom of 'ihefe.-—Divi"

fions among the Cantons.— Popular Decree of the Supreme Council of.
^enie.—*-Ad>nitling the principal Towns and Di/iritts into a Participation

if the LegijIature.-rrTliis Precedent adopted by Five other CantQiis.— Yet

Jcaloujies fill prevail, and DiJiru6lions,-~Solenin Oath taken by the Five

Vniied Cantons to dfend their Coutilry to the laf Extremity.— Yet a Nutth
h:r of Fre?u-h Parliza?is, even in the Senate of Berne. rr-r-ln which a Majo-
rity declares for entering into a friendly Negociation, and niahing cotit

rcffions to the French.—Heroic Patrioiifm of Steiguer.—Adopted by all

the iiohlc Youth of Berne.— Yet the Mode of Treaty and Conceffion fill
purfued by fhe Supreme Council.—Artifxcs of the French General, Le
Brune.— Kegocialions between the Swifs ayui French—-Who in/if on a
Revolution in the Swifs Government.—Indignation, of the People of Swit->

rcrlar.d,— The Smate of Berne fend Notice to the Swifs General that ho
teas at Liler/.y to Attack the Enemy.r—Treacherous Correjpondence of
certain French Bartizans with the French General.—Who Jurprizes the

Swifs Army in ihe Ki^ht.—Perfdious PraSticcs of Le BrutiCr—Thp Citie.9

of Frihourg and Soleure fall into the Hands of the FrencJi.— Tlie Retreat

of the Swifs Arm.y.—Which makes fame refolute Stands.—Orders ijfued

by the Governmejit of Bernefor a general ri.jing ofthe People.— Obeyed.—

n

{'onfequences of that rifing.—The armed Multitude dijjolve the efahlijhed,
pud appoint a provifwvtil Governmcnt.-^Dcci/ive Battle between the Swifs
and Frencii,—Surrender of Berne*

^T^irF,repul)lirr,n parly, in France, i'ourth, 1797, that iis audacity ^nc)X li.ui acquired Cuvb an accci- enterprizing fj)irlt were in a great
Jjon of lhength,ajid energy, in con- mealure revived. They had, during
A'quence of the events that mark- fome of the preceding montlis, Iain,
^d.^ in fo ftiiking a mar.nf r, the as it were, dormant and (ufpended,
«jghtec»ith gf Frudidor, tjcptembcr through the endeavours of tiie more

ir.oderiite
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^.oderate among them, to introduce

a fjflem of tranquillity into the ma-
nagement of public affairs abroad

3S well as at home, and to calm
that reftlefs difpofition which led

them to create and fotrient endlefs

agitations wherever their power or

their influence estended. But thofe

events gave a nevv turn to 'the

"ypolitics of France. The rulers of

the republic^ no longer thwarted

hy ^the formidable oppofition that

|iad flood in the way of the vnd
clefigns tiiey had in contemplation,

refoived now to purfue them with
additional vigour.

The 'negociations for peace, be-r

tweeu Auftria and the republic, were
undoubtedly accelerated by thefe

events. They had been protra6led

from the middle of April 1797 to

the middle of Odober. This prq-

rraflination was attributed^ by the

zealous republicans, to the obfiacles

that arofe on the part of the Au-
firidin negociators, who relied upon
a great change of circum fiances in

their favour through the intrigues

pf the numerous adherents to the

royal caufe, that had lately been
premoled to places of power, in

the republic, and fome of whom
yvere at the head of the oppofition

to government, and made a con-

fpicuous figure as members of the

legiflature in both councils.

But all the expectations they had
formed-, from the abilities and influ-

ence thefe agents of the royal party

had acquired, and were daily in-

creafing, vanilhed at once by this

fadden downfal of their chieis. It

overthrew all the fj.'l>emes which
Ihefe had been framing with io

|nuch diligence and indufiry, lince

the eleclion of the nevy third, in

the rnonth pf June, in full con-
fidence that, aided by the malti-

Voi.XJL.

tude of their partizans throughout
France, they would maintain the?

ground which they had gained, un-
til the fealon arrived of another
ele6tion of a third part of the legif-

Jative body ; when they doubted not

of conipoling altogether fo clear a
majority, that no legal impediments
could arife to the defigns they had
utimately in view. This vidory of
the republicans may be reafonably

fuppofed to have influenced the

pacification concluded at Campo-
Formio: hence alio the determinar
tion of the ruling party, to break
off the negociation with England,
againfl which, now that it was de-

prive^d of its Auflrian ally, they
prefumed they fliould be able to

carry on as fuccefsful a war as they
had done with tl^e other members
of the coalition.

In the folemn audience, given to

Berth ier and Mong^, the formet
pne of their generals, the latter one
of their commiflaries in Italy, the
proje<5t of an invafjon of England
was explicitly avowed. They were
fent, by Buonaparte, with the defi-

nitive treaty of peace between the

emperor and the republic, -v.'hich

they formally prefented to the di-

i-edory, on the firfl day of Novem-
ber. They both made remarkable
fpeeches on this occafion : the ge-
neral expatiated on the vi61orie«j

obtained by the French armies in

Italy ; the commifiary dwelt on the
triumphant fituation of the republic,

which had cruftied all its epeinies,

of whom one only now remained.
This enemy was England, of which
Monge compared the politics to thofe
of Philip of Macedon, the father
of Alexander. Th^it prince had
undermined the liberty of the Gre-
cian republics through bribery and
corruption : by fimilar means, Ensr-

[Pl
•

land
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land was labouring to fubvert tbe

liberties of France. The Englifh

government and the French re-

public could not, he thence in-

ferred, fubfiil together. " beftroy

therefore, he laid, a government

which has corrtipted the morals of

the whole world, but preferve a

nation to which Europe is indebted

for fo great a degree of its illumi-

nation. Do riol opprels a country

that has given a Newton to the

univerfe. Preferve a people highly

refpectable for their patriotifrn, and

worthy of a better government :

raife them to the dignily of a a free

people; complete that liberty of

wh;eh they arc fo fond, and rcltore

them to their natural virtues-: let

the Knglith people exill with glory
;

let them be the rivals of the French

nation: let them boih eagerly con-

cur in fpreading new hglits, and
bringing the humaii mind to. per-

fection : let there be no other rival-

fliip between them, than who fliall

moft contribute to the happinefs of

the world."

He concluded this remarkable

diicourle by hinting that France

would fpread tlie flame of liberty to

Greece, to F,g3'pt, and even to the

defert:^ of Arabia. This, indeed,

was, in the ulual ftrain of moil of

the fpeeches pronounced on public

occafions throughout France. The
^mancipation of all nations, from

tyranny, was a promile which they

conftantly held out, as a fandion to

all their entcrprizes, and as a motive
which was to jullify whatever they

kad done, and ihll intended to do.

Lat'eveillerejat this time, prelidcnt

ofthediredory, confirmed, m his anf-

wer to Monge, tlic lentiments and af-

fertions he had advanced, particular-

ly thole relating to England, to which
he attributed the evil dilcords and

the calamities that France had fuf^,

fered,and againfl which the republic

ought now to dired its laft blows.

Throughout the whole of thefe

effufions of republican zeal, the de-

termination to make a terrible ex-

ample of England, to ufe their own
plirafe, was evidently apparent.

Conqueft was a word familiar to

them, in fpeaking of this country,

and even extermination was occa-

sionally ufed. They confidered,

in fad, all their fuccetles as prepa-'

ratory to this their laft and greatefi

exploit. It was repreiented to all

Frenchmen as an act of neccffity,

for the prefervation of the republic,

and as an atchievement that would
crown France with glory, with

riches, and with the command of
the wliole world.

An object of this nature, the ac-

comphfhment of which was, at the

fame time, defcribed as within rea-

fonable hope, filled the imagination,

not only of the multitude, but alfa

of the iuperior clalFes, with the

moft flattering ideas. The over-

throw of Carthage by the Romans,
and the conqueil of England by^

William the Norman, were cited

as cafes in point; and as proofs of
the pradicability of fuch an attempt.

In the keenefl deilre for its fuccefs,

all deferiptions ofpeople, and it may
fafely be afhrmed that all parties,

mofl eagerly concurred, without ex-

ception of republicans or of royalifts.

The ancient animofity of the French
feemed, on this occalion, to revive

with additional heat. The former of
the parties juft mentioned conlidered

the Englifh as meanly jealous of
French freedom, and apprehenfive
that its acquifition would enable
PVance to attain a decided fuperiority

over England, in arts, in commerce,
and in ail improvements. The latter

looked
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looked upon the affiftance afforded

hy England to Ihe royal party, as

proceeding from no other motive
than a mercenary expeflation of
being rewarded, on the refloration

of the Bourbon family, with the
donation of fome of the French
illands, and Iranfmarine pofieffions,

and with fome commercial advan-
tages in France itfelf. While both
theie parties concurred in afcribing

the moil felfifti motives to England
for its interference in the affairs of
their country, it was not furprrting

that the long-rooted antipathy of the

natives ofFrance to thofe ofEngland,
fliould fuperfede the confideration
of the detriment accruing to the
royal "caufe, from the ruin of the
Englifli, even in the royaliiis them-
lelves. National pride would pre-
fer, to what they might hope would
only prove a, temporary depreffion
of their party, the permanent fame
and aggrandizement refulting to

France from to vaft an atchievement
as the conqueft of England.

Ideas of this kind pervaded, at
this period, the whole mafs of the
French nation, and wonderfully con-
tributed to preferve the fplrits of
the public, amidil the difficulties

and hardffiips that were felt by all

clafles. It was therefore the chief
pohcy of the government to incul-
c ite the firmeft perfuafion, that the
fubjugation of this country was an
obje6l ferioully in their contempla-
tion. This was done accordingly,
and an emulation was thereby ex-
cited that vifibly operated through-
out the whole community; though
it may juffly be doubted, whether
the directory were not, in the mean
time, intimately convinced of the
impracticability of fucii an under-
taking at the prelent jundure, even
allowing that it were at all prac-

ticable. The circumftances of the
Bntifli nation were fuch, at this

time, as to difcourage every idea
of invafion. Its fleets were more
numerous than at any paft period,
and manned with officers and fea-

men who had carried vidory and
terror into every part of the globe.
The two recent defeats of the
Spanifh and Dutch fleets were pre-
fent in the memory of all the people
in Europe, and had entirelyTunk the
fpirit of thofe two nations, l^hey
could not avoid noticing, at the
fame time, that, while they were
compelled, by the importunities, and
almoft the threats, of the Frenclv
government, to venture out of their

harbours, and rilk an engagement
with the Britifti fquadrofis awaiting
them, the French themfelves kept
clofe in their own ports, and left

their allies to encounter all the
danger. But, excluiive of its navy.
Great Britain was in a ilate of the
moft formidable preparation, at
home, againft any foreign attack.

The nation was firmly united in a
determination to oppofe all inva-
ders. The moft violent in their

difapprobation of miniffry, and their

averlenefs to the war. Ml retained
that laudable attachment to their

country, which will always induce
true patriots to fide even with the
worft miniilers againft an invading
enemy, however fair and plaufible
in his pretences and promifes to

deliver them from domeltic oppref-
lion; The condud of the French
to thofe people who had received
them with open arms had, how-
ever, proved fo contrary to the ex-
pectation of.thefe, that their g©od
faith was no longer to be relied on,

and none were inclined to give them
admittance, but thofe who wer<if

utterly unable to refill them,
[C2] Com--
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Completely aware of this difpo-

fition jn ail the people of Europe,

the nire61ory was now convinced

that force alone was the inftru-

ment to be henceforward employed
for procuring ap entrance to the

French, into thofe countries that

were not fubje<5l to fliangers, and

whofe inhabitants, from long and
hereditary habits of obedience, were
attached to their native princes.

Such were unwilling to clmiige their

condition, and efpecially to trans-

fer tliCir allegiance to a people

of whole yoke all thofe on whom
it had been impcfed, made heavy

complaints, and which, even their

warnicfl adherents in ihoi'c coun-

tries they had revolutionized, did

not find fo light as th'cir fidt^lity

to French principles entitled theiu

to expeel.

InihieiKcd by thefe motives, the

heads of the republican party adopt-

ed that (\fieni wiiich had hitherto

made the batis of all thoi'c plans on
which tliey had ailed moft faccels-

fiilly. This was, to low tiie feeds

of dill-ontcnt, at their rerpectivc

governments, among thole ciiifles

that had moft to get by conriinor:s

and changes. Tiieie being obviouf-

ly the Idle, the unprineipivd, and
tiie unemployed; it was principaliv

among thrle the Freneh emiilaries

were direded to exert their endea-
vours to excite dillatisfatflion at tiieir

ruk-rs, and their modes of govern-
ing, together with a defire of imi-

tating the example let them by the

people of Fraiice. Here they were
U)ld, that every maiD, wiiiiout ex-
ccpti(yn, was on the cieareft level

wiLh his richeft and higheft neigh-
bour, and had as good a chance of
rilir.g to honours and prelerments,
through his courage .uv.d abilities, as
any injividuali wliatfoever, how-

ever diilipguiftied by their birth^

their family connections, and their

opulence.

As it was by holding out thefe

allurements to the French them-

felves, that the founders of the re-

public had compafled their objedl

;

and as they had employed them,

with fimilar fuccefs, in thofe parts

of Europe, where they had now
eilabliflied their power, they re- •

folved to purfue the fame courfe in

thofe countries of which the proxi-

mity feemed . to invite their next
exertions of this kind. Having
lucceeded in the Aufirlan Netherr-
lands, in the Seven Provinces, in

.Savoy, aiifl in a large portion of
Italy, they indulged the hope of
being no lels fucceisihl in a country
v.'hic 11 lay as near to them as any,

but of which the principal inhabi-

tants had hitherto,, by much pru-

dence uud perleverence, preferved

its iijdependeijce, amidft a variety

of e?K]eavours, mceffantly exerted
by the I'reneh., and their parlizans^

to introduce the principles that

brought about the revolution, and,

thereby, to overthrow ihe-ellablilhr

ed government.
This coutitry vva-; Switzerland',

to wtiieh t]:e French revolutioiilffsj

had lw!,g caft a wiilifal eye, as mi
yequilhion, that would eminent-
ly contribute (o ftrengthen their

caiile, Undl tlie monarchy of
France Vv'as deflroyed, the alliance

fublifting of old between It and the

Swi's cantons filU continued ; but,

on its de(lru61ion, in 1792, the re-

publicim party, full of relentmenf,
at tliC zeal difplayed by the Swifs,

in fa\'ourof the royal caufe, was not
long in maniiisl'tir.g the inter tionf.

they harboured refpecting that peo-
ple. While the fate of the French
republic remained uncertain, it re^:

f raine4.
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frained from direft attempts to

breed .confiifions in Switzerland

;

but, as foon as fortune had declared

lb decifively for France, that no
doubts could be entertained of its

capacity to refitl all foreign ene-

mies, the conv'ention began to af-'

fume a tonQ of authority and pre-

fumption in all matters relating to

Switzerland, that ftruck the cantons

with the deep© ft alarm. It did not

pretend to a direct affumption of

power 5 but embarraiTcd their pro-

ceedings by interfering in them
as a party concerned, and liable to

be aftefted by their conduft. On
this pretext, there were few cafes

of importance wherein they did not

reprefent themfelves materially in-

terefted, apd claim, on this ground,
the right 'of participating in their

cpgnizance and decifion.

After laying afide, for the prefent,

the defign it had fo explicitly and
fo loudly prcK-laimed, of invading

England, but of which it ftill miide

a lirong avowal, the diredory came
to a determination of turning its

arms to Switzerland. It began by
caufing violent complaints againn:

the head of the •anton of Berne>

to be inferted in the official publi-

rations of the French government.
Several of its moft aftive agents

were fecretly dilpatch^d into that

and other cantons, in order to re-

connoitre the difpoiitions of the in-

habitants in general, and to propa-

gate among them tkofe political

doctrines which they had already

found means to fpread throughout

a confidcrable portion of that na-

tion.

The Swifs were, in the mean
lime, explicitly accufed of having
been officially inllrumental in fe-

condlng every intrigue within their

reachj tothe detriment of the repub-

lic ; ;particularly, of giving open and
conftant encouragement to the emi-

grants of all defcriptions, whether
priefts or nobles, in military or civil

employments: the more violent

thefe appeared againfl: their coun-
try, the more favourable was their

reception, and the more refpedful

their treatment. Thefe denuncia-

tions filled the papers, publitbed

under the authority, or the aufpices,

of the ruling powers, and were
looked upon as preludes and in-

timations of their fubfequent in-

tentions relative to the governments
of Switzerland.

The diredory proceeded at length

to an open avowal of its hoftile de-

terminations, by infifting peremp-
torily on the expulfion of the Bri-^

tifti envoy to the Swifs cantons,

Mr. Wickham. The pretence for

this infulting meafure was, that he
had, under a fi6titious name, Sup-

ported, with Englitli money, the

intrigues and machinations carried

on between the FrtMich in Switzer-

land and their aflbciates in France J

one of the confequences of which
was the fedu(5tion of general Piche-

gfu from his allegiance, and his en-

tering into aconfpiracy againtt the

republic. This charge was ground-
ed upon the difcoveries which, they

alleged, had been made in a fecret

correfpondence that had been inter-

cepted by general Moreau.'

The canton of Berne, alarmed
at fo unprecedented an alfumptioii

of dictatorial authority over a free

flate, fent a rem.onjflrance to the di-

reftory: but thofe who brought it

were treated with that haughtinefs

which had of late characterized the

French government in its intercourfe

with foreign flates. They were
ordered to teave France ; and they

returned to Switzerland, fully con*

I C 3 ] / vinced.
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vinced, that the directory harbour-

ed the mofl hollile defigns againfl:

tlieir country.

In the mean time, Mr. Wick-
ham informed the government of

Berne, that he had received letters

of recall. This happily terminated

the difference, and put it out of the

dire6tory's power to proceed to

thofc extremities which miiijht have

been the refult of a refufil to dif-

mifs the BritiOi minifter. But
tliough the moderatipn and pru-

dence that dictated this meafure pre-

ferved, for the pretcnt, tliis canton,

and the others in its alh'ance, from

a rupture with France, it was obvi-

ous, that the la'ter was determined

to fcizc the firlt pretext (Iiat oiTered,

to break with the Helvetic body.

In order to pro\'oke it to active

rcfentmcnt, by tome ilep too arro-

gant to be boriie by a higii fpiritcd

})eopie, the d:ce6rory gnve orders

10 its troops on Vdo frontiers of
Switzerland to take pofil'ijio!] of
that part of the territory of Baf!e

which was fubjcv'^ to thv^ jnrifdic-

lion of the cantons. This "".vas a
pojitive contravention of a treaty,

by which ibis territory A\as fccured

to them. Unwilling to conic io an
open quarrel, not\^•ilhl'tand!no• this

outrageous violation of their rights,

they had recourfc to pacific negoci-
ations, hoping tliereby to put an
end to all pretences tor complaint
on the part of France. But the re-

volutionary fpirit that had now
Ipread from thence info the border-
ing parts of Switzerland foon bghled
up a flame that they were not able
to extinguifli.

The canton of Berne had long
been a peculiar objed of avertion

to the French republicans. Its go-
vernment was a pure and a lofty

ariflocracy. It had even, at the

firtl breaking out of the revolution,

undifguifedly and vcarmly efpoufed

the caufe of the unhappy Lewis

XVI. and explicitly torbidden

the Svvifs in the ler\ ice of France

from manifefiing any good will t6

his opponents. On the fatal tenth

of Agguft, the Swifs guards acted

an open and decifive part in his fa-

vour. On many other occafions

this canton, which was the molt ex-

tenfive, populous, and rich of any,

and pofTeCfed a commanding influ-

ence over them all, had exerted its

utmoft power, in oppolition to the

views of the French republicans, as

far as it confided with the rulers of
neutrality.

But, exclufive of the enmity of

thefe, a party fubfiited, both in this

and the other cantons, notorloufly

inimical to the arifiocratical form*

of government ettabiithed in moft

of them. This partv had made a*

lileiit progrefs ever fmce the meet-

ing of the lirft national alTembly,

the conftruciion of which, as being

a mixture of the commons as well

as of the nobles of France, it ap-

plauded as the wifett iydem of go-

vernment. Thefe dem.ocratic i<leas

were highly oirentive to the ruling

fan-jiliesin Switzerland, and feveral

of their abettors were feverely pu-
nilhed ibr avowing and endeavour-
ing to dijfeminatc them among their

countrymen. It was not {urpri(hig,

for this reaibn, that the Frencli re-

publicans, >vhofe conftitution was a

pure democracy, fiiould conceire to

violent a hatred to the ariflocracics

prevailing in Switzerland, and de-

termine to overthrow them on the

firil opportunity.

Elated with the humiliation of
the houfe of Autlria, the fubjuga^

tion of Italy, and the eredion of fo

many republics on the ruins of mo-
iiajrchiGal
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iiarclilcal or. ariftocratical govern-

ments, the directory thought the pe-

riod was come for revolutionizing,

in the fame manner, the countries

of which the Svvifs confederacy con-

lifted. Beiides the general motive

of gratifying their refentment, and
extending their power, they were
farther ftimulated by the pref-

fmg requefts of the numerous mal-

contents, in the different cantons,

who reprefented the enterprize as

attended with lit'le difficulty, from
the di^dded ftate of the country,

and the zeal and vigour with which
they would be feconded by the

multitude of their adherents.

Emboldened by theie reprefenta-

tions, and Hill more by the fecurity

derived from the pacification with
Auftria, agaii]ft the opnofition they

would certainly have experienced
on the part of that pov/er, they now
carneftly prepared for the invali6n

of Switzerland. The "intentions of'

the directory did not long continue

fecret; bUt the Swifs, relying on
their native bravery, and on the

numbers of their countrymen ex^

pert in the \\(e of arms, and trained

in foreign fervices, were confident

that, in cafei of an attack, they

Would meet it with fb formidable a
mafs of refblute and experienced fol-

diers, that the French would be in-

capable of forcing an entrance into

Switzerland

But there were others who eager-

ly adviled them not to wo it till the

approach of the French, but on the

contrary to march immediately into

France with all the ftrength tliey

were able to collect, The popula-

tion of Switzerland coiild ealily fur-

nifli an immenfe army ofhard\,
jpourageous, and well dilciplined

men. Nolhirjg was, at the fame

tiuic^ more probable, than that, the

moment they fliewed themfelves on
the frontiers of France, they would
be joined by multitudes : their high

reputation for valour, the long and
fincere friend (hip fiibfifting between
the French and the Swifs, the cer-

tainty that thefe could polllbly have

ho other motive fi^r entering France

than to aflift the royal caufe ; thefe

confideratious, added to the detella-

tion in which numbers, neutral as

to the form of government, ftill

hetd the prefent rulers, on account

of their obftinate coiUinuance of the

war/ againft the repeated wifhes of

the nation for peace, would, in a
few days, fwell their numbers to (o

decifive a fuperiority to thole of the

oppofite party, that it would necef-

farily become intimidated, and wil-

ling to compromile matters. But,

were hoftllities to take place, the

iikelihood of fuccefs, on the fide of

fo immenfe a force, ought to encou-

rage them to proceed with Ihemofl

unfiiaken vigour ; the fmalleft ad-

vantages would decide a great deal.

Nothing l^ut terror contained mul-

titudes ; if that were removed, or

only diminiflied, infurre6lions againfl

the tyranny exe.rcifed by govern-

ment over all thofe whomi they in

the lea ft fufpeded of difaffedion^

would quickly multiply, and the

republican party be brought into

greater danger than it had ever yet

experienced.

Thefe furmifes were not ill found-

ed. The prodigality of treaf lire, and
the profuiion of blood, of which the

dire(^orv leemed to take no account,

when engaged in any undertaking

on whicii iheir hopes and wifliv-s

were keenly let, had deeply di(-

gufied the generality of people.

"Vhi' republicans themfelves dilap-

proved of the readinefs with which
I lie dirii "lory plunged (o preclpi-

[ C 4 ]
' ^ tatv'ly
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tatcly into quarrels with the fur-

rounding nations, as if it were not

pdllible for the fortune of wjtr to

change in favour of the enemies of

'the republic.

But, fecure in the attachment of

the different armies, and efpecially

of their commanders, the directory

was irrevocably intent on the reduc-

tion of Switzerland. Their parti-

fans gave out every where, that,

next to England, no country con-

tained fo much of the money ^nd

trc.^fure, exported from France by

the emigrants, as the thirteen can-

tons : but their opponents no lefs

firmly averred, th.at this undertaking

was principally founded on the no
celTity of finding employment for

tiiat prodigious raafs of fighting men
in France, who were become unfit

for any other occupation, and with-

out the help of which government

was well known to dread i(s ir.frant

annihilation. Some political f]oc'cu-

lators aflerted, at the fame time, tljat

the directory did not venture on a

proceeding of fuch magnitude as the

conqueft of Switzerland, without

having previoully obtained the coun-

tenance of the Imperial court, to

wliieh t!ie rcpubHc of Venice liad

been (acrificed, chiefly for the pur-

pofe of being luflered, without mo-
leltation or hindrance, to fill up this

part of the French plan of Euro-
pean politics.

The artific e and mach.ination vifed

by the French govennnent, on this

occafion, was of more lervice to

tliem than upon any preceding one.

As a vaft proportion of the Swifs
r.ation was originally of French ex-
traclion, theCcj for the mcfl part,

Kealoutly cfpoured the eaui'e of a
pcOj)le from whi^Ii they gloried to

be the defiend:ints. Tiiey origi-

J)a*ed cliieily from the refugees of

France, driv^en from theif- country

by the -perfecution of thofe who
profeffed the reformed religion, after

it had been abolifbed bv the revo-

cation of the edidl of Nants^ by
Lewis XIV. in l'685. As thefd

refugees did not come empty handed
to Switzerland, they were very fa-

vourably received ;. and, as numbers
of them were individuals of con-

fidcrable property, they foon ac-

quired, and tranfmitted to their pof-

terity,. great influence and weight
in that country. It was among thefc

the intereits of France found the

moft active and able funporters.

In addition to thefc, many there

were who pretended to be emi-

grants of the royal party, but in fli6t;

were cmifiaries m\d fpies, fent by
the directory to infpetl, and to give

them notice of all that palled in

Switzerland. Through their fecret

infiigations, feveral places adopted
the fyftem firft ufed in France, a I

the commencement of the revolu-

tion : they iffued publications, com-
plaining of grievances, and attri-

buting them to imperfections in the

form of government, recommeniling
alterations, and intermixing their

performances with praiies of tlje

French
; pi-ece ients in thelike mat-

ters. Til is practice having con-

tinued a long time, before the pro-
'

jecled attempt from France, with-

out beir.g repreffed, emboldened the

malcontents to fpeak without re-

ft rain t : but they hovV went fuch

lengths, that the fecret council of
Berne, in the territory of which can-
ton thefe places were fitaated, fent

ccmmilTaries to put a flop to their

proceedings; but they difcovered,
on their arrival, that it would be
dangerous to carry their orders into

execution. The malcontents had
formed fo flrong a party^ that they

openly
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openly bade defmncc to the ccm-
iniflaries, at whofe doors" they threw

infulting hand-biiis, and red caps,

hinting thereby their determination

to abide by revolutionary princi-

ples. As the commillaries did not

dare to ref^pnt this affront, the auda-

city of the malcontents increafed,

and they gave the French to under-

ftand, that their enemies in Swit-

zerland were wholly fpirltiefs, and

that the whole country was ripe for

a revolution.

The part of Switzerland wherein

the French began their military

operations, was the country of Vaud,
' bordering on that part of France

formerly called Franche Comte. A
ij large divihon of the French forces

marched thither, towards the clofe

of December^ 1797. This country

was become the receptacle of all

the malcontents in the thirteen can-

tons. Here they firll fet up the

ftandard of open refiftanCe, and
held, on the 7th of, January, 1798,

an atfembly of the reprefentatives

of that diftrict, eleded according to

the French plan. Thefe fent a for-

mal deputation to Paris, to teftify

theic devotion to the republic of

France, and to claim its afilftance

againfl the enemies of their liberty.

Thete enemies were the refidue of

their countrymen, but particularly

the cantons of Berne, Zurich, Lu-
cerne, Freibourg, and Soleure^ the

mofi co.n(iderable rpembers of the

Helvetic body, and thofe that a6ted

. the moft decided part on this im-

portant occaiibn.

As foon as they were apprized
bf the movements of general Me-
nard, who commanded the French
troops that had made the irruption

into the country of Vaud, they muf-
iered a force fully fufficient to cope
^^ith that imder his command : bi;t

they unhappily placed at the bead
of then- military, a man totally an-

cjjLialified for fuch a ftation. Hh
name was Veifs,^ and he was re*

puted a Ikilful oflicer ; but he wa$
a warm admirer of the French, and
little diipofed to act againft them
with requifue energy. He fuf?ered

them to debark from the Lake of
Geneva^ on the territory of Swit-

zerland, without reiiftance, and re-^

tired before them without iiriking

a tingle blow. In confequence of
this feeble condu(5l> he Wa^ dlf*

milled, and general Erlach, a man.
of iinfufpeded attachment to his

country, and an excellent oiticer,

was appointed to fucceed him.

In the mean time, the alfembly>

held by the malcontents in the coun-
try of Vaud, folemniy demanded of
the cantons, the abolition of what
they llyled the oligarchy; abfolute

equality of rights Jbr all the inhabi"

tants of Flelvetia, the formation of
a better conftitution, full toleration

and religious liberty, and that the

whole of Switzerland fliould be
formed into one political body,.

The atfembly was prompted to

make thefe demands, by the advan*-

tageous polition of the French iij

the country of Vaud. It was in the

complete occupancy of general Le-
brune, who had feized on all the

military magazines of (lores and
provilions, and put the whole coun-
try under contributions, from which
neither the friends nor the foes of
the French were exempted.

Thefe hoflile proceedings ftruck

the Swifs diet, afiembled at Arau,
with the deepe'ft alarm. The iitua-

tlon of Switzerland was the more
critical, that the members of the

diet were divided in their opinions

what meafures to adopt. Of the

thirteen cantons, five were decj-

liveljr
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Cvely for a vigorous oppofition to

the French, and eight as obflinately

againft it. Of the former opinion,

was the canton of Berne, once tlie

head and lea,der of the Helvetic

confederacy, but now, through the

intrigues of France, deprived of its

ibrmer influence, and abandoned

by all but the four cantons of Frir-

bourg, Soleurc, Zurich, r.nd Lu-
cerne. Thefe, however, were tlie

principal ; and, had they remained

firmly united, it was confidently be-

lieved they would have been able

to withftand, fuccefsfully, all the

attempts of the French to reduce

them.

The fiipreine council of Betne,

intimidated by the powerful affift-

ance fent by the diredtory to the

fupport of the malcontents, readily

granted their demands. But this

did not prevent the eruption of hof-

tilities. An affray happened, in

which a French foldier Avas killed.

General Menard, who commanded
the French, thought proper to con-

ftrue this into a declaration of war,

and immedialely put his forces in

motion. In order to obtain a recon-

ciliation, the fapreuie coiiiicil di-

rected that thofe who had I'lain the

French foldier fliould be delivered

^ip to the gejieral, with whom they
entered intonegciations. They were
in a great meafiire impelled to Oieie

concelfions, by the apprel.enf ons
arifing froju the condiicr of Ivlari-

gaud, the French cm^'o\, who not
only fon)ented the diKontents of the

opponents to governnient, but^ de-
manded the releafe of Ibme people
who had been arrefted for Irer.ion,

claiming tiiem as allies of France.
But concihatury mjeafures were

loft upon him, an-.t he fiill pert: lied

in his treacherous pnidllees. Nor
^id the ne;roiiaf!(.ii arawcr tlie end

which they had propofed. Jinding,

therefore, that the contefl: muft be

decided by the fword, the govern-

ment of Berne refolved previouOy

to ingratiate itfelf with the public,

by taking a frep, which, as it had

long been defired by the people at

large, they doubted not would ren-

der them popular, and unite all par-

ties in the common defence of their

country. . In this expedtation they

paffed a decree, by which the prin-

cipal towMis and djltritls in the can-

ton were empowered to elect fifty

members to feats in the fovereign

council. They took them accords

ingly in the beginning of Febru-
ary, and the precedent was i.mme-

diately adopted by the cantons of
Zurich, Fribourg, Lucerne, Soleure,

and Schafl'haufen. Happy it would
have been for Switzerland, had this

meafure been t^ken long before. It

now came too late. The nume-
rous emiffaries of Fiance, fcattered

over ail Switzerland, eaiily perfuad-

ed the people that their rulers had
condefcended to take this ftep, not
through patriotifm, but apprehen-
fion, that the country would no
longer fubmit to their monopoly of
power, and fliortfy con)pel them to

rei]gn it. This furmife being well
founded, the jealoufies entertained

of thorn fiill fubdlled, and the go-
vernment was ftill diltraded by par-

ties that finally v^Tought its deflrucr

ton.

Tlie fovereign councils of Berne,
in order to give an example of tirm-
nefs, on this critical emergency,
publifiied, on tlie lafi day of Janu-
ary, 17!iS, a declara'iion, in which
ih.Q members perfonally bound fhem-
i'elves, by a folemn oatft, to defend
their country to the laft extremity.

Nor were the five cantons that tided

Tvith this one; in the leaft backward
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to employ all the means In their

power, and to incur every clanger

for tiie fame purpofe.

But, notvvithitancling thefe ap-

pearances of a fixed determination

to oppofe the French, they had a

number of partifans, even in the ih-

iiate of Berne itfelf. Some approved

of their fyftem of equality, and were
not averle to admit of a pure demo-
cracy, thinking thereby to fatisfy all

parties : others hoped, by entering

int'z a friendly negociation, to pre-

vail upon them to defift from hoftile

meafures, and to conclude a pacifi-

cation upon ecjuitable terms. Actu-

ated by tliefe motives, and defpair-

ing, at the fame time, to refift an

en«my, who had overcome fo many
more poweriVd opponents, ,the ma-
jority declared for conciliatory mea-
fures, and thought it more prudent

to make the conceffions required by
the Frencli, than to exafperate them
by a refiifal. Thofe who differed

from the majority, aflerted, that the

real views of the French were to

deftroy the lihertv and independence
of Switzerland, and to rule it as a

conquered country, under the pre-

text of ameliorating its conftitution.

It was, thx^fore, the duty of the

Swifs nation to imitate its brave an-

ceflors, and to contend for its ij-ee-

dom as they had done, by difplaying

a manly relolution to (bed the lalt

drop ot their blood, rather than fub-

mit to be their fubjeds : the people

of Switzerland, it was boldly affirm--

ed, were defirous to come forward,

and preferve their country from a
foreign yoke, and even reproached

their governors for not calling upon
them for their fupport, inibjufla
caufe, and when they fliewed them-
felves fo ready and eager to venture
their lives in its defience. Such was
the language ofthe refplute minority

headed by the intrepid Steiguar.

His eloquence carried fuch energy
and conviction, that a determination

was formed to coiieft the whole mafs

of the Swifh nation, able to bear

arms, and with it to fall immediate-
ly upon tlie French. But this bold

refolution, fuggefied and taken up
in the heat of patriotic enthufiafm,

foon gave way to the reprefentations

of the more timorous, whofe advice,

enforced by fuperior numbers,
brought the hefitating affembly back
to the fubmiflive meafures at firfl

adopted.

Stung with indignation at the
corruption or the pufillanimity of
his degenerate countrymen, as he
did not fcruple to exprefs hircfelf^

the brave and dauntlefs Steiguar

threw up his civil functions, and re-^

paired to the army, commanded by
Erlach, refolved to fhare the deftiny

of his friend, and, in his own words,
to perifli, fuoner than give up the

honour of his country.

The example of this venerable
old gentleman had a remarkable in-

fluence on the youths of all the re-

putable families in the canton of
Berne. They followed him to the

army, full of the fame fpirit that

animated him, and alike determined
not to furvive the fubjugation of
their country. A farther confe^-

quence of this patriotic determin.ar

tion was, that it excited numbers,
in all clalTes, to imitate them. The
reinforcements procured by thefe

means to the army ofgeneral Erlach,

rendered it fb confiderable, that,

juftly relying on the bravery and
loyalty of^tlwfe ofwhich it confided,

he warmly folicited the permiffion

to attack the French without any
farther delay.

Stiif, llowe^'er, the timidity that

prefided Qv«r the Swifs councils,

could
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conid not be overcome by ^hefe

Jjroofs of national courage and pa-

triotilin. Treaty and conceffion ap-

J)cared preferable to all other me-

thods of terminating the difference

•with France. A negociation, ac-

companied with an armillice, was

accordingly opened with general

Br line, the farcellbr to Menard, in

the cv)mmand, and whofe fecret par-

rtfuns aniorg the Swifs, gavp him

out as a man of the ftridcft integri-

iv, ai)^} p.:v,-Licu!arly inclined to pa-

4.;iHc nK'Afurci;.

j'ut the truth was, thai imiead of

l^rn-hourin;; thole peaceable inten-

sions ih Mivli'.riiloiiriy attributed to

hit^i, ]•!> principal end in negocia-

+111;^, vv- ;n to i^ain time (ufficient for

rciHr;;rccp!f'n{> to arrive, before he

iwrru-A iiis uitimate dcfiG;ns into

^\cc-it!on

rnandc'd

(irop.g,

rclolut

hv

/ dllpoie

cotn-

tWit.k it a

Vhv. Svvlls army
i'.rlicb, a])]^c/uT(i lo

ordered, and to

thai he di:i not

her (iiU:^ to attar!: it,

C'.W -er.-c:i mc aaai-

o fje made to it

i^:ni!':;s in Ity'v.

>ns were carne.I on

\c, picciJelx ill ti'ic

cr ]x'cu!:ar to the

•iiiui tiie rrcnc

'ine •"!e;:;;-,ci:

in ti;-.' i<K'aii \v

:, ii!:rc (iie extraordinary fiic-

every ^vhcre nttendi:^c( their

Ti:ev ]K,){iLi\ely inijjied on
•vv i;rr;ui'/enioiits in the S\vi!s

,.J total

Irene

<elk«s

anns.

iViCU !

clv.-iv

a hi!;

<)»"
tii:

the V
^

inimical l(^ tl.cir dciigns, and fina

dcmnnded a

tiilnitif-.n.

I'xafpcratc d at liicn reqmli

the !v,MM!t- of S\>'iizer!a!id pi:i)licly

^o!.i!h_.i tiieir averl'enefs lo comjdv
wi:i] then:. Multitudes crowded

i

VAVv.i, :\s n:nou;ned to

" of i.hi'ir c(jn!'LiiiiLio!iS, and
ip.iiion, oi' niiothcr en the ]:)!nn

ir (uvn. Ti:ev required ahb
piiltion of tiioie individuals

y
huge pecnniary con-

r,v-
in-;.

from ail parts of the eounlr_y to tht

city of Berne, with offers of (ervice,

and requefting to be led againft thb

French. Such was the fpirit and

determination of the numbers that

w^ere now under arms, that the fe-

nate was unable to deny their re-

quefi:. Notice was accordingly fent

to general Erlach, that he was at

liberty to attack the enemy On the

expiration of the armiftice, on the

fecond of March. This decifion of

the fenate, which took place on thfe

twcnty-ilxth of February, w-as im-

mediately communicated to the

French general, by his fecret parti-

sans. Ke prepared, in confequence,

to anticipate the attack Intended^

and to fall upon the Swifs army,

when it lliould be totally unpre-

pared.

The more fecurely to compafs thr?

point, he propofed new conferences

iiir the fettlernent of differences.

His partifans fupported this propo-

fai, as preferable to the danger at-

i(Miding hoftilities, and as the more
ehgible, that a refufal might enable

the French to accufe the Swifs of
liOt being tincere, in exprefhng
ihcir defire for an acconmiodation.

Tiicfe arguments prevelTiCd, and the

autj-iority given to general Erlach
vras wilh.drawn, contrary to the

ici^fe of a large proportion of the

fcnalors. Thefe, however, conti-

nued to make iucli urgent and con-
vincing remonftrances on the impro-
priety of recalling this authority,

that it Was again renewed on the

tirfl of March. This being the very

eve of the day, when th.e armiflice

expired, the French faction, in the

fenate; dreading the confequence
to their friends, exerted them-
felves fb effe6tua!ly, that the powers
granted to the Swifs general were
again repealed^ as inconilflent with

tb4
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the pacific negociations now on

foot.

The French general loft not- a

moment in profiting of this back-

wardnefs in the Swifs councils, to

adopt decifive meafures. He aflail'

ed, by furprize, the Swifs army

durii^g the night of the firft of

March. Though attacked una-

wares, the Swifs defended them-

feWes with fo iT)uch bravery, that

the French would h^ve been re-

pwlfed, hiad not treachery come to

their affiflance, An officer, high in

command in the Swifs army, aban-

'doned his charge, and fled : this

fadden defertion fpread univerfal

alarm and difcouragenient. The
Stvifs army retreated to Fribourg,

which it was forced to evacuate.

Here the French, were guilty of

great enormities, Mr. Verrer,

avoyer of this place, a man of the

moll refpe(5iable charader, was one
of thofe who fell in fighting for his

country. After fliametully mangling

his dead body, they fixpd his head

oj;t a pike, and carried it about tiie

city,, to terrify ail thofe who dared

to make any refijflance.

The city of Soleure fell into the

hands of the FreiK^h at the fame time

as Fribourg; but iliG taking of So-,

.lelire was attended with peculiar

circumftances of deceit and perfidy

on the part of the French. General
Shavvenburg, who commanded that

divifion qf tlieir army which was
marching againft that place, fent

word to the Swifs officers, at the

head of the forces Rationed in the

pi^oximity of that city, to abllain
' f{'(im hoiiilities, as a lufpenfon of

arms had been agreed on between
general Le Brune^ and the cantons

that oppoled him. It was not,

jhowcver, without dillicuky and
/^uch jjonfi^ltation^ th^t credit >ya.$

given to this meffage. The bad
fiith of the French, and their talents

for deception, were ftrongly urged ;

but their folemn and reiterated kC^

furances of veracity, were finally

prevalent, and the Swifs troops re-

tired to reft in feparate quarters. A
ihw hours after, the French fel!

upon the Swifs ; who thus fuddenly
attacked, when they th(^ught them^-

felves in fafety, were unable to refill:

the multitude of their aflailants, and
were either flain, or made prifcn*

ers.

The confequencG was, that ano=
ther body of Swifs troops, which
haftened to the defence of Soleure,

on hearing of this difafter, finding it

impra61icablc to withftand the im«

raenfe fuperiority of the French, rc.^

treated, aflcr a valiant re^iftance,

and the city of Scleure was conir

peiled to furrender. Nothing could

more undeniably prove the drea4
entertained by the French of tlie fuv

perior valour of tiie Swifs, than the

uiK'ommon pains they took to de--*-

ceive and circumvent th.em by every
artifice thv^y were able to devife, in

order to put thei« off (heir guard-
and yet the French were full fiftej^ri

thoufand firong, and the force coU
le6led for the defence of Soleure,

did not exceed twelve Jiundre^
men, who had the courage, nev^-r-T

tJielefs, to make a moft obllinat^i

refi fiance.

After they had been defeated at

Fribourg by fuperiority of numbers,,

but more through the treachery of
one of their principal officers, the
Swifs troops loft all confidence in-

their commanders. The French
were not wanting in fpreading di^i

union and diffidence among the?n.

hy raifing, through their eniiliaries,

miftruft and fufpicion of every man,
>yh.9fg ?ibilitis3 and p^triotilia they

^readv^d.
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dreaded. By means of their fcan-

dalous infinuations, and by diftri-

buting money to the peafantry, the

cantons that Iiad remained neutral,

were prevented from moving to the

affiftance of thofe that had taken up

arms againft the French.

The Swifs army continued, in the

mean while, to retreat, not, how-
ever, without making fome very re-

folute (lands. The third and fourth

of March were marked by defperate

engagements, wherein, notvvith-

ilanciing they were hopelefs of vic-

tory, the Swifs fought hke men re-

folved to make the victors pay dear

for it. Struck with their invincible

courage, and fearful of its confe-

qucnces, the French general em-
ployed, with additional a61ivity, the

bafe mean;^ he had found fo effica-

cious. His (ecret agents at Berne,

excited the inhabitants to a general

infurreclion again ft the government,

by perfuading them, that they were
betrayed by their rulers, and by
circulating a report, that the fenate

at Berne had fold the canton, with

ils people and relources, to the

French diredory, for the term of
five years. Seduced by this abfur-

dity, the furious populace fell upon
the arfenal, which was entirely pil-

laged, and the whole city and
neij^hbourhood thrown into diforder

and confuf on. Aware of his in-

cendiary pradices, the Swifs officers

were particularly careful to prevent
any ctnnmunication between the

French and Swils foldiery : but he
took advantage of a high wind, to

throw from the top of a fteeple

feditious paper?, which were blown
into the Swils camp, that lay clofe

to leeward, and produced conuder-
abis defertions.

The defeat of general Erlach, and
the lol's of Fribourg and Soleure,

with the popular difcontent and In-

furredlion, induced the government,

of Berne, in hope of recovering its

authority, and reconciling all par-

ties, to iffiie orders for a general

rifing of the people in arms, for the

defence of the flate. The orders

were obeyed ; but, when the people/

were collected and armed, they in-

fixed on the immediaie diffolution

of the government, and the appoint*

ment of a provifion?.! one. This

took place accordingly, and was no-

tified to the French general, with

ofCara to dilbjind the Swifs troops,

provided he would refrain from hof-

tilities, and confine himfelf to the

pofts in his pofleffion. But thefe

conceffions were not fatisfa61ory

;

and he farther demanded, that

Berne fliould receive a French gar-

rifon. The provilional government

did not feem averfe to this propofal,

but the people heard it with indig-

nation, and multitudes refolved in-

fiantly to march to the affiliance of

the remaining part of the Swifs army.

It was joined accordingly by confi-

derable ninnbers of their country-

men, whom the provifional govern-

ment could not refirain from the

determination they had taken to

march againil the French, and,

however inferior in number, to have

one trial more, for the prefervation

of their country. The rapid ad-

vance of the French foon brought

both parties, after three fevere ac-

tions, to a decifive battle, under

the walls of Berne. It was fought

with the courage and defpa-

racy of men, who were refolved not

to furvive the ruin of their country.

The flaughler was great on both

fides : but fuperior multitudes pre-

vailed, and the Swifs were entirely

defeated. In this battle periQied,

among other brave patriots, the il-

Juflrious
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luilriofls Steiguar. He fell, as he

had often declared it to be his de-

termination, fighting againft France,

for the liberty of Switzerland. He
was accompanied in his fall by the

whole of that body of young men of

reputable families, that followed

him to the camp, when he re-

nounced his plaee in the fenate.

They would accept of no quarter,

and fought till they were flain to the

h^ man. Numbers of them were
youths under fifteen. Such heroifm,

at fo early an age, while it refleded

the highell: honour on their country,

could not fail to excite the deepefi;

regret at their untimely fate, not

only in their own country, but in

all Europe.

The lofs of this battle decided, at

once, the fate of Switzerland. It

began early in the morning of the

fifth of March, and was followed

by the reduction ofthe city ofBerne,

in the evening. The terms ofthe
capitulation granted to it were ill

qbferved by the French foldiers.

who pillaged the inhabitants, and
were guilty of many excefle?.

The unfortunate remains of the

vanquithed army, enraged at their

defeat, which they imputed to trea-

fonable pra6lices on the part of their

commanders, thought themfelves

jufiiifiable in wreaking upon them
their fevereft vengeance. The brave,

but unhappy, general Erlach, was
facrificed to their fury, together with
fome of his principal officers. To
complete the fyftem of treachery

and deceit, purfued by the agents
of the French government in rela-

tion to Switzerland, thofe members
ofthe former government, who had

, difplayed the greateft zeal and ener-

gy for the prefervation of their

eowntry, and were moft: noted for

their hoftility to France, were mark-
ed for dellruction by its fecret eraif-

faries, who perfua(*ed the credulous

multitude, that they were the ene-

lies to public freedom, and ought
to be made examples of, for its

ellablifliment and fecurity.

CHAP.
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CHAP. iir.

Confe^uencea of ihe Fall of the Canton of Bernt.-^High Spi-rit o/" the dents-*

cratical Cantons.—Five of thefe enter into a League for Self-defence and

recoveriJig the general Liberty of Stc'itzerland.—Secured in the Pofejfwn

of their Country l)y a 'Treaty of Peace with the French General Schauen-

burgh.—Siiitzerland coifidered' and treated by the French as a conquered

Countri/.—Character of the Swifs, national and individucd.—Brief Reca-

pitulation of the Caufes of their Rife and Fall.—Motives and P'iews of the

French Governmenty in the ReduBion of Swiixerland.-^Argument by whuh
the French attempted to jufify all ihcir Meafures,

THE fail of the canton of Berne

was followed by that of the

other cantons attnched to its fate by

n ciofer connection than that which

formed the Helvetic union. This

connrcl'ion arofefrom the {iniilitude

of their governments, ivhich were
chiefly ariftocracles, and which the

mals of tlie people did not incline

to iiipport with the fame energy

they would ]^robably have done,

had tliey participated in the fo-

vereignty. This v.as rcinarkably

evinced by the vigorous rcfillance

which the finaller car.ions unitedly

n^ade to tf.e French, who four.d it

more difficult to reduce thefe thiaii

the larger. The reafoii was, that

(Iiey were democracies^ and ani-

mated (jf courfc with tiiat liiy;h fpirit

which ufually actuates nien\vhoare
( onf(:-iou< of i{ie:r perf^nal lieed(;ni

and confequenc:j. Wiiile Berne
nnd its alfoeiates were publicly af-

ienting to the niandate<^ of the
French, and accepting of the ibrins

government (hole thought proper to

iinpoie upon them, the cantons of
Gianij .Schwitz, I7n, AppciizeL

Zng, and Underwaldeii, entered in-

to a league for their reciprocal de-

fence, and tlie recovery of the ge-

neral liberty of Switzerland. This
refoiute determination was carried

immieaiately into the mo/l a6tive

execution. They rauftered. the

ftoutefl and bravefl men of their re-

fpective diitricls, and came down
from th.e mountainous country the^

inhabited, to the intentofanimatii^g,

by their prefence, the people of thq

jwains to join them, and reaflume

tljeir liberty. The heroifm of Ihefe

brave high landers could not how-
ever prevail upon their countrymen
to fecond their eiibrts, for the conir

rnon caufe. Partly tlirough fear^

and partly through indifference, they

remained inaciive, and refufed iq

liften to tiieir repeated folicitations

to embrace the opportunity given

tiicm by this fudden and unex-
pected inlurrc61ion in their favoui^

of agaiii meeting tJieir enemies in

tlie field., and wreHing from them
the dominion vvhich they had fo un-

juftly ufurped over their cou;i try, anq
cxercifed with fo fliuch arrogance.
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But neither entreaties, nor me-
Jiaces to confider them as encmie'?,

produced any effed. Undaunted,
lievertheiefs, at this unfriendly re-

ception, the infurgents dete; mined
to profecutc the plan they had
formed, which was, to affault the

city of Lucerne; and, after carrvih^

it, to proceed to Zurich, which,

having reduced, they propofed to

attack Arau, the feat of the new
directory and legiflature appointed

hy the French, and to feiz(^ upon
thefe, as enemies to their country,

and adherents to its foes.

Had thefe intrepid alTociates been
duly fupported, they would, in all

likelihood, have brought the French
into much danger, if they had not

effecled their expulfion. They had
certainly timed their undertaking

very judicioufly : the French troops

ivere quartered at a dillance from

thefe places, and fpread afunder in

the cantons of Soleure, Fribourg,

-Berne, and did not fufpect that

', anyinfurredion in thelefler cantons

-would be affifted by the jun6lion of

the greater, where their own par-

tizans were fo numerous, and where
the fpirit of the people feemed

* wholly deprefled, by the fubjeftion

to which they were now reduced.

Proceeding upon their plan, the

Infurgents marched to Lucerne, of

which they n^ade themfelves maftefs,

on the laft day of April. Here they

had fome hopes, that, feeing them
i . begin fuccefsfully, their countrymen

might be thereby induced to lay

iaiide their fears, and join them,

feut inflead of a junction, they met
with a decided oppolition from

them. The French having coUed-
i , fed the forces nearefl at hand, moved

immediately to the affiftance of Zu-
rich, which was menaced by the in-

furgents. The inhabitants of this

V©i. XL.

city were now fo completely re^

volutioni^ed, and devoted to the

French, that they took up arms irt

their defence, and effentially con-
tributed to the defeat of the infur-

gents, who, difappointed in thcif

expecl.itions, evacuated Lucerne,
and withdrew to a port of great

firength, v/here they made a ftand,

and held a confultation, what mea-
tures were tlie moft advifable in

their prefent c i reum fiances.

The French had taken an advan*
tageous pofition, and were now iii

great force, their troops arriving

hourly from ex-ery quarter. They
had, by a forced march, furprizccl

the town of Zng, where a large
body of the infurgents laid down
their arms. The remainder dif-

heartened by their ill fuccefs, and
/lill more by the fpiritlefs derelicliou

of their countrymen, thought it

tnoft prudent to fecure themfelves
by a retrograde movement to their

firong pofls in the mountains, and
there to maintain their ground till ari

accorhmodation ' had taken place.

General Schauenberg, who had fuffi-i

ciently experienced their valour,

did not helitate to come,, into their

propolals for a treaty, and con fented
to one, wherein it was flipulated,

that he (hould leave them unmoleft-
ed in the pofteffion of their country,

and that none of his troops fhould

come within their boundaries*

The fadt was, th'at notwithfiand^
ing the reprefentations of the French
to their own advantage, they had
fuffcred feverely in the divers ac-

tions with the infurgents, who re-

treated rather from defpair of affiii-

ance on the part of their country-

men, than in confequence of abib-

lute defeat. Thoufands ofthe French
fell in thefe encounters, the narra-

tives of which, in the difpatches of
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their generals, defcribe the Swifs in-

furgents as fighting with extraordi-

jiarv and aftonifhing bravery.

But the treaty agreed on be-

tjveen the atrociated cantons and

gfeneral Schauenberg was liighly

difpleafing to the dire6^ory, who
commillioned the general to devife

fbme pretext, and find lt:)me mean?^,

of breaking it, in order- to take pof-

feffion of the refraclory cantons be-

fore tlie onfuing winter. A pre*

text was found in the edi6ts, pub-

liflied by the affembly at Aran,

impofmg a civic oath of fideh'ty to

the new conliitution, upon ail the

Swifs cantons. As this oath was
extremely repugnant to the ideas

of feveral, they re fu fed to take it.

The French general, on pretence

of this refufal,- em ployed the te-

vereii threats againft tlic refraClor\-,

and lerrif^-ed moil of them into un-

conditional fubmiilion.

But the canton of Untc-rwrJden

remained iinintimidated, and inflexi-

ble ; on which, Schauenberg, on
the eighth of Septemi>vr, attacked

it with an immenfe force; and, after

being repuifed on that day, not-

withllanding the fiiperiority of his

numbers, penetrated into it on the

next. The (land made by the in-

ii^ibilants w;!s truly heroic, and
worthy of their ancetlors. Re-
li)Ived not to furvive the fubjuga-
tion of their country, thev met the
iVench like men who fought to die.

Yoinig and old, women and chil-

dren,, threw themfelves into the
thickeft of the fiijht, content to

perift) together, with as many as
they could deftroy of the enemy.
The French being ten times, at
Jeatl, iuperior in number, refiftance

was vam. Though iomc thouibjids

of thole wore tlain, a much greater
immiier of the unhappy Swifs was

4. c:-, .

facrificed to the vindictive rn^e-; of

the enemy. Exclufive of thofe who
fell in the fight, they eagerly fought,

for viclims to their favage revenge

in all that remairled. They pur-

fucd them into their hqufes, and
even churches, and maffacred, with-'

out mercy, all that were* found,

fparing neither fex nor age : after

which, they fet fi're to their habi-

tations, and dellioyed their very

cattle

In the m'ulQ. of (hefe cruelties and
devaftation?., about two hundred
men, of the canton of Schweitz,

who were on their march, to join

their confederates of ITnterwald,

did not arrive till late in the day,

when the to^vn of Staaz, the ad-

joining vi linger, nnd t'je whole^

codntrv, was in flames. Seeing,

what had befallen tlieir country-

men, thev unanimouHy refolved to'

die, in revenge of their death. '

They infiantiy ruO'cd upon the

French, and, after {laying thrice

their own number, were all cut

off, to the la ft man. '

'

The Gailo-flelvetic affembly, ai,

Arau,. decreed a day for public re-

joieing throughout all the cantons..

They congraiulated general Schau-
enberg on this tnaffacre of their

countrymen. Their only regret,

they faid, was, that they themfelves-

had not had an a6tive hand in this-

finifhing blow to rebellion.

From the time when the cantorv

of Berne, and thofe united' with it

in oppofing the French, were obli-
^

ged to fubmit to them, thefe had
been builly employed in altering the

conftitiitions of thofe cantons, and
introducing theic own. In all thefe

changes the French gave out, (hat

they h:\d no other end in view than
toc/ii)biifli afyllem of independence-
and liberty for the people of Svvit-

zerlaiid.
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zcrland. It was indeed in expe6la-

fion of fuch an eftabliflimen't, that

fo many of (he Swifs themfelves had

efpoufed the caafe of the French,

and acquiefced in the reforms they

had propofed. But after the infli-

tutlon of a directory and legiflature,

precifely on the French plan, when
the members of this new conflitu-

tion proceeded to the exercife of
ads of fovereignty, and to affert

their independericei they were given

to underftand, that their powers did

not extend (b far as they had ima-

gined, and that in whatever tran-

fsiclion France was concerned, how-
ever remotely, they were to fiibmit

to its dire61ion. In virtue of this

pretence, the French commilfary-

general, who was inverted with al-

inoft didatorial power^by the direc-

tory, feized, on his arrival in Swit-

zerland, upon all the trcafures and
itores ofevery denomination belong-

ing to the ftate.

A depredation of fo enormous
and infulting a nature roufed the

leg! dative body from the toFpid con-

fidence it had placed in the good
faith of the French. It immediate-
ly refolved to aflert the liberty and
independence openly acknowledged
by the French government, by fpi-

ritedly reclaiming the immenfe pro-

} perty thefe had laid their hands upon
jci fo fraudulent and injurious a

manner. The feal of the Helvetian

republic was accordingly affixed

over that of the French commiflary:

but it was inftantly broken by his

Orders, and he fent them formal

notice, that their authority did not

reach beyond the adminiftration of
their domellic concerns, and that

t\}e property which had been feized,

belonged to the French, by the right

'T!h<^^corKlucl of the conunifTary

was fully vindicated by the French
government, which publifhed an
explicit avowal, that it did not

confider Switzerland as politically

independent of France, which was
entitled, by conqueft, to a dire<5lin^

interference in its affairs. The
Swifs were haughtily reminded, iii

this publication, that they were a
conquered nation, and held their

prefent liberties from the gift and at
the option of France. The trea-

fures, fallen into the hands of the

French, had been deflined for the

lupport of their enemies, and ought
in juftice, for that reafon, to be
confidered as a lawful prize. It

was, at the fame time, more coniif*

tent with humanity, as well as good
policy, to employ them in main-
taining the French troops in Svvit*'

zerland, than to fuffer thofe to ba
quartered on the burghers and pea-
fantry. The influence exercifed by
France over the Helvetic body was
neceflary for its prefervation. It

was a protedive and not an oppref-

five influence. Without it the Hel-
vetic nation would relapfe into that

humiliating fituation ofdomeflic de-
pendence of the many upon the few,
from which the arms ofFrance had'
releafed it.

Thefe reafonlngs did not prove
fatifa(5tory to the Helvetic legifla-

ture. Its indignation was farthet

excited by the refearches made iii

virtue of the orders ifl'ued for that

purpofe, into all the depofitories 6£*

effects appertaining to the public.

This meafure was flill more aggra-

vated, b_y declaring them appropri-*

ated to fuch ufes as the French exe-
cutive power fliould determine.

But the refentments of the public

rofe to the highefl pitch, when they
beheld the treafures of the flate,

the accumulations of good manage-'

[ D 2 ] ment
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menl and frugality, during a lon^

courfe of years, taken from their

lawful poflellors, and tranfmitted to

France. This was viewed, by all

parties, as a robbery committed by

France upon Switzerland. It was

not cxciciting the right, but the

barbarity of a cruel conqueror, in-

tent upon the fpoliation and ruin of

the vanquiflied.

Thus fell, after a partial flrug-

glc, wherein a very fmall propor-

tion of its ftrength was exerted,

the moft refpe6lat)Ic republic at

(hat time exiftent in Europe. It

bad lubfifted near five hundred

years, in the' almoft uninterrupted

enjoyment of domeftic peace and
liberty. Severs.1 of the cantons

were, it is true, under an ariflocra^

tic governiTjent ; but the mild and
equitable condud of thofe, in whom
the power of the ftatc reildod, was
fo confpicuous and undeniable, that

their authority might truly be (aid to

iiave been paternal. This was the

ligiit in v/liich it was conlidered by
all the imparti;il world. Their re~

'lations with other countries were,-

at the fame time, accompanied with

io much honour and good faith, that

none of their neighbours ever had
cc'caf on to complain of them. They
Tveye neither ambitious nor quar-

rellome, and tcught only their own
tafety, wiruout tlie leaft idea of en-

croaching on the poileffions ofothers.
Their piivate character perfectly

corrcfponded with their public. Ho-
nefr, iincere, brave, and open, they
feldom failed to conciliate the bene-
volence and the efteem of the na-
tives of every country in Europe,
\vliere it happened to be their lot to

travel, or to refide in mihtarv, or
in other flations. Their courage
and their fidelity were equally ac-

knowledged by all natioijs, and no
I

people more readily found employ''

ment either in armies or domeflic

fituations. Though not celebrated

for brilliancy of wit, none exceeded
them in found underfianding and
(olid fenfe ; and they were no lefs

noted for the decent fimplicity of

their manners.

Europe was unlver(ally furprized

that a people lb judicious and intel*

ligent, both in their public and pri-

vate concerns, (liould have been
perverted by the illufions of their

volatile neighbours, and renounced
their domeltic peace and profperity,

for innovations, which could not,

even in their mod fuccefsful lengths,-

have bettered their condition, as

individuals, or their profperity, as a

nation. Nor w\as it lets afi:oni(hed,

that, when the real defigns of France

upon Switzerland became evident

and notorious, they did not imme-
diately unite to repel the French,

having fuch examples on every fide

of the confcquences attending a con-

fidence in their promifes, and of

the defpotic yoke they had laid 0!i

every people that had fided witF;

them.

No people were furnilhed with

more eiTedual, nor readier means
to ra})el a foreign invafion. Swit-

zerland, at this period, was reputed

to contain nearly three hundred
thoufand men, that had borne arms
in the lervice of various European
powers. Though numbers of thefe

were doubtlefs elderly, and paft the

age of action, yet the majority were
fencible men, and every w^ay fit for

the defence of their country. This
alfo was fortified by nature in fuch

a manner, that it might eafily have
been rendered inaccefiible in moft

parts, had the inhabitants been true

to each other, and adted Math their

ufual prudence, as well as with una-

nimity.
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nimity. This plainly appeared, by
the vigjorous refiftance of the lefFer

t-antons, after the redu6tion of the

greater.

As the Helvetic republic rofe

and flouri(hed through concord, in-

fpired by common oppreflion, fini-

phcity of manners^ and a ipirlt of

rehgion invigorating every fcnti-

ment of nature and virtue; fo its

fall is as clearly to be traced to in-

ternal difunlon and difcord, to lux-

ury that invited corruption, and to

that degrading philofophy that

Scarcely admitted any other than

felfifli and fenfual gratification.—

-

Yet political independence, in the

regions of the Alps, is one day to

be revived ; its roots are ftill che-r

rillied by the national elements

;

and the breath of lieaven has charge
of its feeds.

The potfeflion of fuch a country,

as Switzerland, was certainly an
objeft of the higheft -temptation to a

people fo fituated as the French.

They well knew that all the po\v-

prs of Europe hated them as much
as when they had deftroyed the mo-
narchy, and beheaded the king, and
that they now had more reafbn to

fear them than at any former pe-

riod. They were no lets perfuaded
that the treaties of peace they had
concluded with the princes, who had
formed the coalition, were compul-
fory upon thefe, and would be dif-

regarded the moment they could
break them with impunity. The
excefies committed by their troops

in the empire, had alienated the

people of Germany; and the Ger-
man princes themlelves, of the infe-

rior clafs, were convinced that the

French, in their arrangements with
the fuperior powers, would facri-

tice them to their convenience, All
thefe confiderations had brought
much odium upon the French, who

naturally thence concluded, that,

were they to experience a reverfe of

fortune, they would again benflail-

ed by thofe powers on whom they

had impofed conditions of peace,

either difgraceful or difadvantage-

ons ; arid that, were a f'econd coali-

tion to arife, which would, in all

likelihood, happen, they would find

it much more dithcult to be encoun-

tered than the firfl. Their enemies,

tautrht by dear-bought experiencf,

would take moreefleclual meafures;

the countries they had fubdued and
revolutionized would no longer be
retained in a fubjeclion to them,

palliated by the name of freedom
and alliance ; but, in reality, more
opprefiive than the dominion of

thofe princes, whofe obedience they

had fliaken off, allured by expeda-
tions which they pow faw were
ill-founded.

Forefeeing the probability xif fuch

events, and that they would be re-

duced to a6l upon the defenfive,

they determined to add to their

frontiers a tract of country that

would fecure them more powerful-

ly than ever againft that enemy,
whom they dreaded more than any
other continental power. That
enemy was Auflria, whom they

juftly enough fufpeded of lying in

wait to cancel thofe agreements that

had been made only through com-
pulfion. Switzerland, when duly

revolutionised, which they did not

defpair of accompl idling, would
form an inexpugnable barrier againfl

both him and the empire, were he
to prevail upon it to join him in

wretiing from France its acquifitions

on the left tide of the Rhine.

Such were the motives that in-

duced the government of France,

to compafs, at all hazards, the pof-

fefhon of Switzerland, and to em-
ploy every means for that purpofe,

, [ D 3
j

however
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however ignoble and iniquitous.

Tlie fooner tb^t objeft was attain-

ed, the greater would be the facility

ofreconciling the minds of tlie Swifs

to a change of their condition, by

treating them with lenity : which,

after plundering it in the firil place,

they propofed to do afterwards; and

convincing them in time, that, ex-

cepting the obhgation of adhering

to France, againil its enemies, they

ilill remained their own maflers, in

every arrangement relating to their

domeftic affairs.

Bat oxclufive of this profpe<5l,

which was in fome meafure dis-

tant, there were objects nearer

at hand to fet their activity in mo-
tion. By executing their defigns

upon Switzerland, they anticipated

limilar events that mig|it be in agi-

tation among their enemies, and
ibcured at once the numerous party

already formed there in their favour,

and which would fupply their ar-

:{nies with ample reinforcements.

They would bet'ome mafters of the

Swifs arfenals, which v/ere in ex-
cellent order, and abundantly re-

pleniflied with all manner of ftores ;

and, what was of more importance,
they would come into the pofieffion

of thofe im;iienfe hoards of nioney
depofiled in the public treafurv,

and of thofe contributional levies,

which, in a country of fo much
opulence, mufl prove very confi-

derable, and of which they would
not, therefore, be tardy in making
the requifition.

Inducements fuch as thefe were
fufficient to excite the cupidity of
much more fcrupulous politicians
than thofe at the helm of the French
republic. Thefe indeed had a!i

anfwer in readinefs to every objec-
tion that (Tould be made to their
condu6t. This was, the nece-llltv

they were under of having recourfe

to all the means, without cKcep-
tion, that lay within their reach,

for the prefervation of their coun-

try from the muUifudes of either

ftpcn or concealed enemies, that

•environed it on every tide, and
that had fiarted up in the very ex-

tremities of Europe. They had, by
their vidories, and the terror of
their arms, dillblved the formidable

coalition that had literally threaten-

ed to annihilate <he republic, and
enflave the Freiich nation to its

former defpotifm. But this ditfo-

lution was merely oftenfible : it

ftlil fubfifted in the hearts of thofe

who had Ibrmed it, and woiild re-

vive y/ith additional rancour, were
France to (lacken its exertions tp

keep them in copftant depreflion.

In this critical potition, the rulers

of the repubfc muft feel them-
felves under the i]ri6tefl: obligation

to feize every opportunity ' ,uf

flrengthening thejr h^nds, and of
weakening thofe of their adver-

farips^ whether avowed pr conceal-

ed, without being pundiilious iiji

the choice of means.
This manner of arguing was

jufiiy reprobated by thofe who
looked upon political integrity as

an indifpcnfablp requifite in all

true ftntefmen. The abfence of
this qualification rendered the pub-
lic inlercourle between nations

nugatpry, tended to convert men
^nto unprincipled impoflors and
ruffians, and to degrade, promif-

cuoully, the character of every
man employed ii^i the fervice of'

the ilate. The motives alleged,

by the French, in jullification of,
their meafures, cut afunder all tho^

bands of political fociety. Suc|^

was the reply of thofe who felt the

neceflity of conducing, with truth

and candour, the diplomatip cornel^

pondence of nations.
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CHAP. IV.

yfrfffcex of the Direclpryfor rendering the Erigliffi. odious to\th0 French ani
the whole iforId.— To the Intent of keeping alive the Military \/irdovr of
the Multitude. FreparatiatLs for an Invafion of E71gland.-r-Mentr, and
atrocious Artifices of the Frenph Rulers for exafperating the People of
Fratice ogaiujl the Ilnglijh.-rrExcits their Rage againji this Nittion to the

highe/l Pitch of Madnefs.—Other ObjeBs for occupying the public Mind,
in France befides the proiecled Invafion of E71gland.— Phe revoluiionizing

Polity and Power of the French Republic exercifed in Italy as welfas

Switzerland.—^The Ilmniliation of the Pope follo^'^d byfarther Dcgreda"
. lion.-^Reduced to the NeceJ/ity of impofing the tnofl grievous Taxes.—

^

Divifions and DiJlrad4ons in his remaining Lhminions.—-Illnefs of the^

Pope.—JFho is relievedfrom inmiediate Danger of Death.-r-B.ut has th&

Mortification to difcouer tliai he. is by no Means popular among his St^hje&s^,

—Among whom the Spirit of Sedition and Revolt waxes every Dayfironger
and /Ironger,-r-Nu7nbers withdraw from Rome throvgh an Apprehenjion

ofpopular VioUnce.—Terror of the Court of Rome.-,—Situation of Ro?ne-

compared with that of Paris before the Revolution.-r-The Court of Rome
compelled to have recourfe to Meafures the ?nq/i odious.—-And which ac-

celerate the Fall of the papal Authority and hfiuence.-'—Bold Speculations

(liming 7iot at a Reform but a total Suppreffi07i ofthe papal Governme7it.-'rr-.

Jofeph Bupnapart'C, AmbaJJador, at Ro7?ie, fro7n the French Republic.—
Jlis peremptory De77iands fubniitted to by the Pope, with great Refignation.
•—An Infurredion of' the revolutionary Party i7i Ro7?ie.-^Fired, on by the^

Military of the Pope, even in the Courr. of the French Ambajfadors Palace.—hi this Affray, the French General Duphot killed.-^This ufcd as a Pre-

textfor thefarther Interference of the Fi'ench Republic.—A French Axfffy^

eniers Ro7ne.—Overthrow of the Pap^l Gover,mne-7it, a7id ^tthfiiiutioti ofuci,

Pepublic in itsJiead% « .:: .n . ,
v

nr^HE fuccefs of the French^ 151 nation, after fo '' m^Vi)^ prpm!(lfbrj

jL Switzerland, was a new object publications of the reality of fHch
of animation to thofe among them a defign. It had been now in the
who had f^xed their expedations on contemplation of the public almoft
ijie conqiieft of England. An in- a tyvelvemonth. It was firft 'for-

vafion of this country had be^'n fb mally taken up fome time after

frequently anpouneed to the public, the events on the eighteenth Fruc-r

that it began to be confidered as a' tidor; and the breaking up of the
duty incumbent upon the executive negpciations a,t Lifle. . In order tc^

eoyet-r^ment not to difappoint the CKafperat© thQ French a.gain(l the

[0 4] '
Ji:ngnf]i,
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Englifl], and thereby to prepare

their minds for a coincidence with

the views of their rulers, an r.rtifice,

no Icfs feeble than difgraceful, was
employed by the diredory.

A letter was forged by their dlr

redlion, pretended to have been

written by lord Malrneftjury. Here-

in he '.vas made to acknowledge,

that he had no real Intentions to

conclude a peace with France, and
that he confidered it as on the point

of a counter-revoKition tha- would
render all treating unnecefl'ary : the

royal party was predominant in the

councils, and the nobility and cler-

gy exerted an influence over ihe

people, that was daily increafing.

AW he had to do, therefore., \vas to

gain time, by protracting the nego-

tiation under various pretexts.

After publifliing this clumfy for-

gery, as an intlance of Englifti da-

plicily, they ifTued a proclaniation

againil the Britifh government, ac-

cuf ng it, in their iiiual majiner, of

fceing the artificer of all the mif-

chieis and c&lamities occafioned by
the war : at London, they faid, are

fabricated the evils that defolate

Europe, and it h there they mull:

jbe terminated.

This proclamation was followed,

iliortly after, by a circumftantia!

and virulent repiefentation of the

plan attributed to England, in order
to cxercife a tyrannical monopoly
of the commerce of the whofe
VV'OfId, and thereby to render all

nations tributary to its avarice. It

contained the moft atrocious accu-
fations, and defcribed the Englifli

2.S a people loll to all moral prin-
ciples, and labouring to facrince

mankind, every where, .to their mer-
ferary views.

Bi h(Jd, it faid, with how much
firt the trf-acherous policy of Eng-

land extends its baneful influence

over every part of the gloi)e. It

enflaved fcorfica, under, pretence

of making it free, and feized npon
Toulon in the name of Louis XVII.
It deceived Naples into a perni-

cious alliance, and domineered at

Leghorn, under commercial pre-

texts. It fubfidized, againfl France,

the royal keeper of the Alps ; and

it paid the pirates of Algiers for

their depredations on the Ameri-

cans, as it had done the favages

of America for tcalping them. It

founded a colony at Sierra Leone,

not from motives of philanthApy, as

it ofientaiiouily pretended, but folely

from views of profit. Through the

fame avidity, it carries on that in-

human trade on the African coaft,

which robs parents of their chil-

dren, and feparates hufbands from

their wives. It invades India, un-

der pretences of trade, and oppref-

fes its fovereigns, under the name
of ally It penetrates artfully, un-

der the fame denomination, into

China, whence it endeavours to

exclude all other nations. After

having loll, through its pride and
opprellions, the vaft colonies it had
founded in North America, it has

found means to recover them,

through bribery and corruption.

They are now become its debtors

an! tributaries, and they have bro-

ken thofc lies, and abandoned thofe

connections, that would have fe-

cured their honour and indepen-

dence. It now aims at converting

the chair of their prefident into a

throne for one of the fons of

George III. I Its political fpecu-

lations embrace the precedents of

paft times, to apply them to the

prefent and to future periods, in

order to fecure for ever the fubfer-

viency of thp uiiiverfe^ to the deep
plans
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plans it is continually forming for

the fuccefs of its interefied and

felfifli views. It purfues the like

fchemes, in every country in Eu-
rope. It ergrofles the productions

of Sweden, Denmark, and Ruffia.

It fupplants the trade of Holland,

and reduces thnt of France to its

own coafls. It has made of Por-

tujjal a mere province of the Bri-

tifli dominions; and, proud of its

impregnable rock of Gibraltar, it

fets the ftreng^h and cfthita of

Spain at defiance. Its gold and
intri^fues produced the coalition,

iand ftill fupport its remains. It

foments the obftinacy of the French

counter - revolutionifis. It keeps
alive the deltru6tive war that ena-

bles it .to carry on the excluiive

trade of the European nations, and
to grow rich at the expence of

friends and foes. Thus it creels

the ilandard of its oppretfive prof-

perit)', on the ruins of pionarchies

pnd republics, inclikrimina'ely, and
on tlie general diilre's and mifery

of all princcS) ftates, and people,

involved in this fatal quarrel.

Such was the fubftance and
purport of the moft remarkable
paffages in £his declamatory pub-
lication, which, though received

with enthutialilc applaufe by the

violent party, that fought and ex-

pedled nothing lefs than the con-

queft of England, was regarded, by
judicious people, as the ebullition

of political fanaticifm, encouraged
by perfoms in power, to the intent

of keeping alive the withes and
ardour of the multitude, for the

profecution of the war, in hope of
terminating it in the brilliant man-
gier, with the profpe6t of which
they were led to footh their heated
imaginations.

Nothing was oinitted to imprefs

the ftrongen; perfuafion, that this

attempt was fcriouily intended.—
Preparations were made ill every
fea-port. Tranfport-fliips were col*

leded, and leamen^Oembled from
all quarters : the befl troops were
fele61ed from the different artaies,

and the mofi experienced officers

fet over them. The genius of the

molt inventi-^^ artifts w^as at the

fame time excited, by the promife

of the higheft rewards, to contri-

bute to the fucceis of this great

enterprize. The general, who was
to conduct it, vifited every harbour
from whence the troops were to

embark, and held conferences, with
the experleft mariners, on the moft
advantageous methods of proceed-

ing, in crder to fecure a iafe and
fpeedy ])ailage, and a favourable

landing.

To give the greater weight to

theie appearances, the dire<5tory

propofed to raife forty millions bjr

way of loan. The bankers of Pa-
ris engaged to fill it, and to waifr

for reimhurfement out of the fpoils

of England. The fpeeches made
in the councils, on this occahon, by
the members, and on the part of
the diredory, and the addrefles pre-

tented to the legif}ati\'e body by
the deputies of" the commercial
clafTes, were perfe£>ly in that vain-

boafring ftyle which pervaded all

their ofHcial difcourfes and procla-

mations. The trite comparifon of
France to Rome, and of England
to Carthage, was feldom ibrgotten

in thefe violent effufions of French
enmity to the Englifh nation; and
the ftrongefl conviction exprefled,

that as Carthage had fallen before

Rome, England would fall before

France.

But, notwithftanding this fplen-

did-oiFer, from the monied people

in



Th'TiH?, ' tfi« '*.&€« ffe ' fpeciiTators in

'j^r-ihiiarvmnfters reprefented it as

•5f;>tfero nin-fion. Cafli at this tinic

^wasfoTcnrfp, that 4 per cent, was

'k^ m<mtlilvprprnium on g'^od leou-

rltV.''!'Ol -thofe wiio made the offer

of^'t^'''-lonTi, threr. only were renl

Kitikcrs ; the others were broler*;,

and money-agents. It was fiirewd-

\y ra'pe^cd that tlse offer wi\%

irinde af the inftigation of the di-

j-^6ior^y, iii order, if poflihid, to levy

a tnpplv npon the credulity of the

pnb-iic, for pnrpcfcs far different

from that wliich Avas held out, and
y/h'ich numbers of people began to

conffder much more in a ludicrous

than icrious liglit. The newfpapers

and other periodical publications

were filled with pleafantries and

jefts npon the projected expedition

againfl England, which cool-headed

people unanimoufly viewed, in tlie

relative fituation of both countries,

as impracticable.

The French government, never-

thelefs, pcrfifted in affuming an air

of gravity and decifion, upon this

fubjec>, that effe6tually impoled
upon the multitude. The minifler

of the interior, in order to animate
all clalfes, directed a mufical com-
pof tion, intitled, The Vevgeance of
France upon Ih'r^land, to be perfor-

lijed at the diderent theatres every
evening ; and, adding bafenefs to

vain boafiing, the minifter of the

police addreifed a circular letter to

the various diilrifls of the republic,

ivherefn, after urging them to ufe

their utmoft to fupprtfs the robbe-
ries and murders that were daily

incrculing every w'here, he expli-

ci<Iy afcribcd them to the raacliina-

lions of Kngland, which kept in

pav thofe gangs of .thieves and af-

jaffins that defolatcd France. Trem-
idling, he faid, at t!iO idc:^ 6f tiiat

army of heroes, wnicn wn,*?^ pr^pa-r

ring to land upon the Englifli fliorc,

and tf) revenge the injuries done to

France, thofe perfidious iflanders

were ufmg every atrocious mean*

to divert the florm that was threat

tening them, and filling every part

of the republic \vith blood and
civil broils, in order to keep the

Fren'-h employed at home.
l^he more to irritate all people

againfl the Englidi, reports were
fpread, that an attempt to poifon.

Buonaparte had been made by their

emillarles, and that there vvas every

reafon to believe, that general

Hoche had perifhed in that man-
ner, through their means. None,
that knew the character of the

Englifli, gave the leaft credit tgi

thcfe infamous tales ; but the mul-

titude fwallowed them with avidity.

It is indeed but too notorious, that

no European nation is apter t6

believe abfurdities, of this nature,

than the French, notwithflanding its

pretenfions to fuperior difcernment

and fagacity. Thefe, though well

founded, rerpe6ting the fuperior

and educated clafles, can in no wife

belong to the inferior, which are as

credulous, and eafy of belief, aV
thofe of the fame degree in the

mofl unenlightened countries of
Europe.

Certain it is, that th^ French
government did not lofe the pains

it took to exafperate the nation

againft its ancient rivals. The ran-

cour and the rage produced by
the numerous fallehoods it propa-\

gated, wrought their full ef?ed, an;i

the mafs of the people, efpecially

the vulgar and the uninformed,
could hardiv fjnd expr^ffions of exe-

cration fufiiciontly iirong to exhaull

their rage againfl. the nativ^s.^9f

Bri(4!u, and the impatiojice with
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wliidi it waited for their exter-

pijnation.

During the agitation of the pub-

lic mind, produced by the vaft ob-

ject held up for its contemplation,

the directory was ferioufly employed
in deviling means to compenfate for

the difappointment the French
would feel when they beheld the

prodigious preparation making for

\he conqu&ll of England, become
nifeleTs for that great and highly-

yannted purpofe. It was neceflary.

therefore, to convert their attention

to force point, on which it might
reft with fome degree of fatisfa6lion,

after being fruftrated of the miglity

Jiopes they had been led to indulge,

of humiliating for eyer the greateft

and moft dangerous of their nume-
rous enemies.

France had. In the courfe of
1796-7, completed the humiliation

f>f all the princes and ftates in

Italy, li had cruflied their open
and their clandeftine efforts to re-

iift the torrent of jts fuccefles ; it

had taken paramount poHeffion of
3II the northern parts of that noble

f:ountry, under the denomination
of republics, founded under its aul-

pices, but, in reality, adjng imme-
diately under its influence and direc-

tions. The king of Sardinia and
the grand duke of Tufcany retained

little more than their titles, and the

pope, after lofing the moft valuable

pofTelTions of the Roman fee, was
filfo reduced to a tiate of dcpen-
f^ence. Naples was much in the

lame fituation, and did not dare to

take the leafl ftep that might prove
Vlfenfjve to France.

. In this formidable poflure. Great
Britain w^s Hie only power that had
|he fpirit to confront the French
republic, and the good fortune to

^bta^ luch advvintages over itj as

to counterbalance, in a rerv oonr
fulerable meafure> the fucceffes qf
which it was continually boafting;

but of which the permanence and
folidity appeared extremely dubious
to the wifeft of its heads, while this

refolute rival remained unfubdued,
or was not, at Icaft, compelled to

accept of fuch terms as it fliould

didate.

This expe6tatIon, however, be-
coming daily \yeaker in the perr

fuafion of thofe who had been the

molt forward to give it countenance,

they now watched with avidity for

an occafion to indemnify their ambir
tion, for having been fruftrated m
this great and principal object.

The two countries in which they

now propofed to exerclfe their re-

volutionizing powers were Switzer-

land and the papal dominions. It

has already been related in what
manner they proceeded in the for-

mer of thofe : but, while they wer^
occupied in this bufinefs, an oppor^

tunity offerred to carry on the other

\vith ftill greater ftcility and fuccefs;

q,s little more was wanted than in-r

trigue, and encourgement to thofe

who v/ere already meditating the

execution of the defigns they ha4
in view.

The peace granted to the pope
by Buonaparte waSj, at bell, but a
fcmblance of reconciliation witl^

France. Deprived of his belt: pof-

feffions, abridged pf his authority

over the remaining parts, and fallen

from the importance formerly an-

nexed to his dignity, he was re-

duced to the. mere fhadow of his

ancient grandeur ; and excited, even
among his well-wifners, more for-

row for his misfortunes, than vene>»

ration and refped for the high

rank he ftili he»ld in the Chriftia^i

W9rld. \,
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His perfonal condu<5l had not

been marked with dne firmners

while his fortune flood in hi'penfe.

During the treaty with the French

general, he had fecretly purpofed

to flee from his capital, with the

treafures he was able to colIe6l.

This at once diminifhed the good
opinion he had hitherto poffefled^

and fiievvcd that his timidity was
greater than his prudence and dif-

cernment. His perfonal fecurity

was reftored by the pacification,

but he never was able to recover

his influence; and the people of

Rome ever after beheld him as a

pufillanimous and degraded fove-

reign, unworthy of his fiation, and
delerving of the humiliation that

had befallen him.

Sentiments Inch as thefe were
naturally preparatory to ftill farther

degradation. They v/ere daily

flrengthened by the principles that

had been dinbminatcd among his

lubjects. Thefe principles were
equally inimical to his temporal and
fpiritual power : the latter, indeed,

had fufferred a furprifing diiuunition;

and, being, in fad, the chief bafis

of the former, this had been weaken-
ed to a degree that fliook tiie whole
fvftem of the fovereigntv, which he
and his predeceflbrs had exercifed

with fucli abfolute authority.

He now remounted the papal
throne by the permiflion of France

;

for no other idea can be affixed to

the pacification concluded at Tolen-
tino. Whatever the French de-

manded he was conflrained and
even glad to grant, from the extreme
apprehenfion he was under, that they

would have deprix'ed him of the

very power of making conceflions,

by ftrij)ping him at once of both his

civil and religious authority, and
expelling him from his dominions.

In the" mean time, he had loff,

with three large and rich provinces,

the means of fupporling the ponti-

fical dignity upon Its accuftomed

footing : but, what was much worfe,

he thereby became unable to fulfil

the conditions impofed upon him,

without recurring to means that

would be odious to his remaining

fubjeds. Large fums had been ex-

aded by the French, ag the price

of peace, and he w'ell knew the

confequences of non-payment. To
fave himfelf from thefe, he v/as

obliged to lay a tax of the moft

grievous nature upon his people.

He had purchafed the armifticc,

granted to him by the French ge-

neral in the precerj^ng year, with

half the plate of his fubjeds

;

he now demanded the otlier half,

as indifpenfably neceflary for the

arrangements he had been com-
pelled to make to infure the public

tranquillity.

The reverence for the facrec^

charader with which the pope was
invefted fecured him from popular

fury; but his minifter, cardinal

Bnfca, was in the utmofl danger.

Tins unfortunate and imprudent
flatefman w^as confidered as the

caufe of all the calamities that had
befallen the papal fee, by his op-

pofition to the pacific meafures ad'

vifed by the Spanilh minifter at the

court of Rome, the chevalier d'Aza-
ra, whofe mediation, had it been ac*

cepted, would have prevented the

misfortunes that followed its re-

fufal. The pope, who had long

been governed by the counfels of
the cardinal, was obliged to difraifs

him, in compliance with the uni-

verfal wifties of the public: but
this dlfmiffion could not remedy the

mifchiefhe had done ; and the pope
knew not hovv to replace hira by

a fuc*
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a fuccedbr of fufficient capacity to

repair the errors he had committed.

There was only one man in his

court that fecmed calculated, in any

decree, to reftore dom eft ic tran-

quillily, and to render Jiiffifelf ac-

ceptable to France and Spain, the

two powers that held in their hands

the deftiny of Rom.e : the firft by
its force, the feeond by its influence

on the firft. Him? accordingly, the

pope chofe to adminilier his affairs

in their prefent critical fituation.

This perfon was cardinal Doria, a

man of an illuftricus family and
unexceptionable chara(5ier : his ca-

pacity would liave confelledly been
equal to a lefs difficult period ; but
the prefent was too arduous for

him, or, indeed, any man. He
had to anfwer for both foreign and
domeftic obftacles, mutually fup-

ported by each other, and he had
no refources to meet either.

The provinces left, by France, in

the pofleflion of the pope were dif-

tracled by the moll violent factions
;

fome were adverfe to the French,

and others to the jurifdidion of

Rome : hence, animofities and
quarrels arofe that frequently ter-

ininated in bloodilied. Some of the

leading men in Rome itfelf, and the

towns in its proximity, had con-
ceived defigns decidedly hoftile to

the papal authority ; and a revo-

lutionary fpirit was daily and vitibly

gaining ground among individuals

of all dalles.

Worn down with grief and anxi-

ety at his calamitous iituation, the

pope was affailed by an illnefs that

brought him nearly to the grave.

He recovered ; but had the morti-

fication to difcover that his life was
hot an object of popular defire, and
that his death would have proved
^ much more acceptable event.

Among the many faults and errors

he had committed, there was one
very common i'^deed to all the

hi (hops of Rome, but which their

fubjeds were the leatl of any dif^

poled to forgive. This was the

vice of nepotifm, of which Piuft

VI. had been guilty in a fcandaloii*s

degree. He had two nephe^^'s,

neither of them diftinguifhed for

talents of any kind. The youngeft

he loaded with benefices and pre-

ferments in the church, and, at latl,

created a cardinal ; the elded, on
whom he conferred the title of duke
of Brafchi, the pope's family name^
Was noted for his fordid avarice.

Through the ill-placed favour of his

uncle, he acquired immenfe riches^

extorted from the public by mono-
polies of the moft necelBry articles

of life, and by donations of lands

that were the property of the fiate.

This conduct of the pope excited

ihe greater murmurs, on account
of the contraft it formed with that

of the celebrated Gangenelli, his

immediate predeqenbr, w}20, to his

many virtues and eminent qualities*

added, confjpicuoufly, tliat of diJ-

intereiledncis refpecling himfetti

and impartiality towards the indi**,

viduals of his family, whom he
treated with a decent liberalityj

but would never raife to high pJe-«

ferments.

Theie particulars funk the deeper
Into the notice of iiien, that they
were aggravated by the confidera-*

tion of the difafters that had marked
a pontificate unufually long, and
which offered nothing to the recol*

leclion of the public, to indemnify ife

for the inglorious and unfortunate

events of an imprudent and op^
preflive government. ...:' <i,

Tims every circumilance con-

eurred to dilTemiisate a feditioas

fpirit
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ipJritamonir the lower clafTes, and

to prepare them to join in any in-

furred^ion again ft the ftate. The
idlenefs refulting from want of re-

gular occupation, was highly fa-

vourable to the defigns of the ma-

ny concealed enemies of the papal

government. Their emiffaries and

partifans daily aflumed more au-

dacity. Pafq'uinades and infnlting

papers were affixed to the doors of

perfons in office, or connected with

the government, giving them to un-

derfiand that their power would be

of (hort duration, and that the reign

of popedom was drawing to an end.

Struck witli conflernation at thefe

menace*;, numbers of people in

syfCice or favour determined to with-

draw from a place where they did

not think themfelves fecure from

popular violence. Among thefe

was the duke of Brafclii. Con-
fcious oF the extortions he had com-
mitted, and of the ini<iUi"tous means-

by vviiich he had arrived at his vail

opulence, and pointed out in a pe-

culiar manner as an object of popu-
lar vengennre, he found it necef-

Jary to abfent himfelf from Rome,
to the great grief of his uncle, who
found on this occafion that his fo-

vereign dignity could nol protc61 his

nephew from the indignation and
refentment of the pubhc.
The terror with whicii the court

of Rome had been feized on the ap-

proach of the French, under Buona-
parte, though removed by the paci-

fication concluded at Tolentino, had
Iclt nevertheleis an impreffion of
Icar that pervaded the whole ad-

minifiration of domefiic alfiirs, and
debilitated all the meafures of go-
vernment; not only in its exterior

relations but in the internal police.

The Rom.an populace, long ac-

cuftonicd to vent iu ccniuics in a

cautious and indire6t manner, beg^"^

now to lift a bolder voice, and ta

exprefs them without referve or

fear. Apprehenfive of the confe-*

quences of this daring and licenti-

ous difpofition, the government
catfie at length to a determination

to put a (lop to the diforderly beha-

viour of the multitude. The mili-

tary fofce was augmented, and pro-

clamations were iRlied, threatening

fevere punishment to the difturbers

of the public tranquillity.

But the authority of goverment
Was fo little refpecled, that neither^

menaces nor chaflifements could

ftlence the people at large. They
pleaded the privilege ofcomplaining
of errors and improprieties in the

condu6t of their rulers, as a right de-'

vplved to them by hug prefcrip-

tion. It had been refpedled even'

uftder Alexander the Sixth, and Sex-

tns Quintus. If fuch men had for-

borne from invading it, at a tifne

when the pontifical authority vyas irr

its plenitude, furely this was not a
fealbn to abridge it, while ithadfo"

many more juft calls for exertion.

This language, fo unuliial in the

fubjecls of the holy lee, denoted a
furprifing change in the fentiment??

of obedience and fubmiffion to the

higher powers, that had hitherto-

charaiflerifed them in the moft vio-

lent effufions of their difcontent.

It deeply alarmed the adminiflra-

tion, which refolvcd neverthelcfs to'

purfue the fyftem of feverity it had
adopted, and imprifoned leveral in-

dividuals that had rendered them-
felves obnoxious, by the audaciouf-

nefs of their fpeeches and conduct.

But .the fituation of Rome was
now precifely that of Paris before

the revolution. The diflrelTcs of

the flate had occafioned fo many in-

conveniences and fttffefiBgS' in the

lowef
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InWer clafles, through the flagnation

orthofe bufinelles that employed

ttiem, that fullenncfs and defperancy

were vifibly gaining ground among
them. They now leemcd to fet at

defiance thofe edi6ls and proclama-

tions which had formerly kept them
In Tuch profound fubmiffion.

In the midfl of thefe alarms, go-*

vernment was unhappily compelled,

by unavoidable neceffity, to have re-

courfe to meafures more dangerous

than any of tiiofe that had been an-

tecedently adopted, and wliich the

public had been encouraged to hope
would have been the latt of a limi-

lar nature. The paper currency,

which the difficulty of the times had

created, was fallen to half its nomi-
nal worth, and the exigences of the

fi:ate were fuch that it was become
impoffible to anfvver them, without

recurring to another fabrication.

It was received with the bittereti

ccnf.u-e and reprobation from the

bublic, and nothing but the dread of
the armed force, (lationed in Rome,
would probably have prevented an
immediate infurrection.

But themotlperilousof thofe mea-
fiires was, the rcquifition made upon
the ecclefiaftical or.lers, to give in a

Jiil: of their revenues, and the laying

upon thcfc a tax of their fixth part.

This was reprefented as an attempt,

unknown to thcworil offormer times.

It was a dirG(5t violation of the pri-

vileges annexed to the pofleiTions

belonging to the church. No fo-

vereign pontiff had yet prefuraed to

treat his clergy with fo much difre-

fpe6L It was fetting up a prefi-

dent that would at once detiroy the

immunities of theclarlcal proft;flion

in all the catholic countriek of

Chriflcndom. /
"

Such were the'crmpfi^ints of the

ecclcfiaftics, and' their feprefenta-

tions of this mCafure. The infatu-

ation of numbers afforded them gnnf

pie encouragement to exhale theii;-

difcontent in the moft unqualitie^

language. Prophane and facrlleg^-f

ous were the terms annexed to tbi,*.

regulation, by the numerous bigojti,

in the Roman dominions; and the .

pope expofed himtfelf to no lefs odi^m

urn by adopting it, though cvidentjjt

in a cafe of the utmott extremityj

than if it had been in the waiitoB-

nefs of powder.
^ , ,j. ,,, . , .-.pj;

This unhappy affair ?i<?cejerated

the decline of his authority and in-

fluence, much more than any of the

antecedent events of his reign. lie

had now converted into enemies
thofe who liad hitherto remained the

firmcfr props of both his fpiritual.

and temporal power. The mem-
bers of his adminillration were pub-
h'cly infulted, and he frequenijy

experienced the mofl difrefpe6tful'

treatment when he appeared abroad.

In addition to thefe mortiiica-

tions, more foli(;l miichiefs were me-
ditrited. Difa:)urfcs, it was fur-

mifed, by thofe who fought to ter-

rify government, were now held
among the ftudents in tfic unlverfi-

ty, upon the nature of the papal ju-

rifdidion in civil and political mat-
ters. Herein it was undifguiledly

afiirmed, that, as a temporal prince^

he had no claims fuperior to tholb of
any other ; and that, fetting afide his

charader, as hca.d of the church, he
was liable to the cenfures and per
nalties that might ' lawfully be jn-

flidted on fovcreign,^, .gui)t^ of i^j^f-^

management.
."'•;. Iri-/.' /n il-j/

Wiiether fuc h really Were tftet

,

doctrines ftcretly avowed and pr/?---

mulgated, certain it is that I'ciift*

ante and infurrection. were topics

very diffufively in.^ agitation, and,
that tlie papal governmeiit began ,afe;

this time to, be vievv^djWith.iyi, i,^^i~

ical eye' by "Ihe commuirity uijmi

W're.
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large. It was not barely reform,

but total fuppreffion that was aimed

at by (he difcontented party. This

gra^duaily increafed by tiie acceffiori

of perfons of confideration, who
thought that the prefent circiim-

ilances required a go\ernment of

more energy, than as long experi-

ence had iliewn could be expecled

irom ecclefiallies, who were natu-

rally more taken up with theologi-

cal theories than with the praclicai

and active knowledge of thofe

things that were of vifible utility,

and undeniable benefit to the com-
riHinitv.

Notvvithflanding the d;).ngers

evidently relui'.ing from fuch lucu-

brations, the papal councils had not

entirely loft fightof the facility with

nhich they would be obviated,

were the patrons of thofe who in-

dulged thernj the French, (o be ex-

pelled from Italy. The length lo

which the negociations at Udina
were protracted, afforded, while

they lafled, fomc faint hopes of this

kind. But thefe were totally blaft-

ed by the final treaty of peace that

took place in October, and that

through the dominions of Auftria,

at fuch a diftance from thofe of the

pope, that he could no longer ex-

pert to be fupported by the influ-

ence of the imperial power.
Emboldened by this deci live event,

the malcontents in the ecclefiaftical

flate, felt themfelves more at liberty

than ever to purfue their political

fpeculations, unmolefted by govern-
ment, againfl which they promifed
ihemfelves the protection of the

French republic, whenever they had
brought matters to thatcriils which
they fecretly propofed. They pre-

fumed thcmore lirongly on this pro-

tection, that the ambalTador fent to

Rome, from tlie directory, began Iiis

miffion In a ftyle of authority, thai

bore down all endeavours lo elude'

the demands he was -direfted to

make, and that thefe were in per-

fe€t conforaiity with the defigns

they had ultimately in view.

This ambaffador was joleph, (he

brother of general Buonaparte: like

him, a man of a cool and fteady dif-

pofition, intrepid, fagacions^ ^nd pe-

culiarly qualified for civil and diplo-

matic employments. Though re-

markably polite and affable, he was
equally refolute and firm in the exe-

cution of the bufinefs entrufted to

him, and in maintaining that dig-

nity which the FreiK^h now arro-

gated in a fuperior degree to all

other powers.

The demands he wascommiflion-
ed to make were, that the pope'

fliould expel the French emigrants

from his" dominions, diminiQi his

military force, and fet at liberty all

perfons arrefted for their opinions on
political fubje6ls. After much hefi-

tafion and endeavours to qualify

thefe requifitions, the pope was
obliged to comply with ihem. The
reduction of his forces, and even the

expulfion of the French emigrants,

though highly mortifying to his

feelings as a fovereign, were mucb
lefs humiliating than the authority

wrefted from him over his own fiib-

jecls, by requiring their deliverance

from prifon, for practices that en-

dangered the tranquillity of his do-

minions.

Through the imprudence or tar-

dinefs of his miniflers, he had not

yet formally acknowledged tlic

Cifalpine republic; and yet hemufl
have known that he was not in a

condition torefufehls acknowledge-
ments. Exafperated at this delay>

that republic determined to enforce

it as well as other claims, and actu-

ally
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ally befieged and took, after a de-

fence that occafioncd feme blood-

flied, a fortrels that flood on the pa-

pal territories. Happily for both

parties, the quarrel fubfided tli rough

lije po})e's recognition of fh^ Cifal-

pine repubHc.

That fecret parly at Rome, which
was leagued together for the pur-

pofe of effecting a .revohition, con-

ceived frefn hopes of fucceeding,

from the inabihty of the court of
Rome to nift any enemy that

aded with daringnefs and refolu-

tion. After holding frequent con-
fultations, on ihe means of effev51 ing

their dcligns, they came at laft to a

determination of entrufling them to

the French ambalfador. Three of
them were deputed by the reft, who
waited upon him the twenty-tixth of
December, to apprife him of their

project, and to demand whether
they might depend on the affiflance

of France, in cafe they fucceeded in

overturning the prefent government
ofRome, and fubftituting in its place

a republic. Buonaparte gave them
no encouragement, and exhorted

thenx to defiil from an attempt

which he reprefented to them as

rath and impradicable; forbidding

them at the tame time to apply to

him for his countenance in any
fuch undertaking.

Doubtle fs, however, of the pro-

tection of France, in cafe of their

fuccefs, the revokitioniry party af-

fembled, on the twenty-feventh of
December, \79l, but their numbers
being fmall, hardly one hundred,
they were ealily difperfed by the

military fent againft them, of whom,
however, they wounded fome, and
flew two or three. As in this affray

it was obferved that the infurgents

had put on the French cockade, a
fufpicion arofe that they had aded
at the inftigation of the French,
Vol. XL.

To remove this fiifpiicioni theFrench
ambaffadbr notified to the fecretary

of ftate thofe perfons in his retinue

or employment, who were entitled

to wear it, di ("claiming every other

individual that had affumed it

In the afternoon of this day, the

infurrefiion was renewedj and be-

came rhore ferious. About twenty

of the infurgents repaired to the pa-

lace of the French ambafladorj and
one of them told him, that the Rch-

mans were now a free people, but

hoped for the proteClion of France,

The amballador anfwered by or-

dering him to depart with his affoci-

ates, advifmg him at the fame time

to proceed no farther in fo frantic

an attempt, as refifting a government
that was able inftantly to crufh

themi The infurre(5tion, in the

mean-while, was increafing^ and
the environs of the ambaflador's pa-

lace were filling with crowds that

fhoufed> live tiie republic, live the O
Roman people. The ambaffadorj

putting on the raatk of his dignity^

was proceeding to the court-yard*

intending to prevail on the infur-

gents there to leave his refidence:

but, before he could addrefs them,
they were fired upon through the

gates of the palace, by a party of the
military, who purflied, intb th^

court, the croud that was flying be-

fore them. The French ambaflador

demanding of them by whofe au-

thority they had entered into his

precinds, bid them immediately to

retire. They withdrew a few fleps'>

but while he was preventing the in- .

furgents from rufliing upon thern^^

they again fired, and flew or wound-
ed fevera.1, and then fell back to re-

load. The ambaflador again en-

deavoured to perfuade the military

to withdraw, with affarances that

tlie infurgents fi^ould be given vipi

but, as they paid no attention to

[ E ] h'lm,
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him, and feemed preparing to fire

another volley, general Duphot,

who accompanied the ambaOkdor,

marched up to them, to fecond

more forcibly his remonftrances

:

but, whilehe was export ulating with

thtm, and feizing the muiket of

one, and preventing another from

firing, a foldier fliot him through

the body, which, after he was dead,

was treated with great indignity.

In order to avoid the fury of the

ibldiers, the arabaffador and his at-

tendants were obliged to make the

bell of tlieir v/ay through a bye

lane that led to the gardens of his

palace; where, on his return, he

found numbers of the infurgcnts

dead or wounded, and of which he

ordered the gales to be iluit.

It v;as now hx o'clock in the

evening, and no peribn appeared, on
the part «f goverument, to put a

flop to the violence of the foidiery,

that ftill remained in the fiont of the

ambafi'ador's palace.. He wrote to

the fecrefary of ftate, informing

him of liis iiuiation, and demanding
his' immediate interpolition. The
minifters ofTufcany and Spain, who
waited upon him in the mean time,

te/lified 1:0. Icfs I'urprife than he did,

that government had not yet inter-

fered. At eleven o'clock he de-

fpatched a fecond meiiage to the

lecretary, apprifmg him that he
was determined to leave Rome,
Vvhere he could no longer ilay with-
out prejudice to the dignity of his

charader, and requiring a paflport

for that purpofe.

Cardinal Doria, the fecretary of

flate, difpatched at length an officec

and forty men, as a fafe-guard, to-

gether v/ith a letter, exculpating

government from any participation,

in the violation of his precindts, and
offering whatever fatisfaftion the

French republic fhould infift upon
in confequenee of what had hap-

pened. A letter of the fame tenor

was fent to the marq *is Maffirai, the

pope's relident at Paris, enjoining

him to aflure the dire6iory, that the^

Roman government was neither

privy to, nor able to prevent this

i^nfortunate affair, and was ready to

fubmit to whatever conditions the

dire^ory might think proper, in or-

der to atone for it, and recover the

favour of the French republic.

This was indubitably the moft fa-

tal accident that could happen at

this period to the papal govern-

ment. It was already weak and
tottering; but this fhook it to it's

very foundation. It afforded aa
obvious- pretext to the FrencJi to ex-

ercifc' their vengeance upon the

guilty,, and to involve in one general

crimination, not only thofe who had
committed theexcefl'es ofwhich they

complained, but thofe alfo through

whofe incapacity, negligence, or

want of firmnefs and due care, they

had not been prevented or timely re-

trained.* The perfonal htuation of
the pope himlelf, who v»^as ill at the

* Mr. Duppa, an artift, who refidecTat Rome during the period of thefe events, and
V. ho relates tiicra with an air of calmnefs and impartiality that commands refpeft, fays,

in Wis jcurnal, *' This event (the death of general Duphot), though it might accelerate,
did not produce the revolution. This was determined on before, and would have takea
place had no fuch ciicumftance happened. A prior of a Dominican convent, with
wiiom I was ncqii.iinr^c*, converging famiharly one day with a French ofncer, on the cir-

cun;ftArcts of the revolution, the latter had the liberality and the franknefs to fay—We
were ' iftreirvd lor n)one>, and we were obliged to come : as for the death of Duphot, it

\i uld Inve been of no confequenee, if there had not been other objefts of greater im-
poruiivc."

time„

\
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time, and the well known difpo-

lition of his minilters to live on

peaceable terms with France, were
it only from the plaineft motives of

intereft and necelfity, made it clear,

that no occafion for a rupture could

poffibly be fought by either him or

them. The truth was, that the

military commander in Rome, hear-

ing of feditious infurredion, unad-

vifedly ji^nt a detachment of troops

to fupprefs it, with officers unquali-

fied to direct them.

The French ambaifador, on leaving

Rome, repaired to Florence, where
he was followed by the moft pref^

fing folicitations of the piipal mi-

tt iftrj to return. They juftly fore-

fliw, that unlefs an immediate re-

conciliation with France were pur-

chafed at any price, inevitable ruin

awaited the court of Rome; of

which neither the fpiritual nor tem-

poral influence was any longer fuf-

ficient to check the determination

of its foreign and domeftic ene-

mies ; both ofwhom concurred with

«qual warmth and unanimity to pre-

cipitate its downtal by every means
refuking tl-om the prefent oppor^

tunity.

The republican party at Rome
began now to confidcr itfelf in the

certain road to fuccefs. Though
not in readinefs to erefl the ftandard

of open defiance, it was hourly

occupied in preparing it, by pro-

pagating revolutionary maxims, and
gaining as many profelytes as zeal

in the caule> and induftry in ftrength-

ening it, could procure among a
people long incenfed at the conduft
of its rulers> and that had loft all

affection and rerpe6l for its fove-

reign. The real projects of the

malcontents were not unknown to

government. They did not affefl

to conceal them. Libellous papers

were ftuck up in all the public

places, full of invectives againft

individuals, and explicitly threaten-

ing the fubverfioil of the exiftin.^

government, and the fubftitutioti of A
a better one in its place. The only

precaution taken by the revolu-

tionary party, was to cOnCeal the au-

thors oi thefe daring menaces : but

they could not remain wholly fecret.

Several were difcovered and im.-

priibned, and many who lav und^r
fufpicion of being their partifans,

were treated in the like manner.
The atlifiance of religion was called

in at the fame time, to reclaim the

multitude from its refractory and
riotous difpotition. They vVere

earnellly exhorted not to forfike

the path of piety dnti obedience to

their civil and fpiritual paftors,

wherein their forefathers had trod ?(}

many ages, to to! low innovations that

had cccafioned fo much mifchief.

But the chief agents'^ among the

malcontents, had provided againft .

all infinuations of this tendency, by
drawing carefully the line between
politic^; and religion. This they
fcrupuloufly left untouched, and pre-

tended to no more than reform ia

matters of ftate and civil regula-

tions. This avowal, which was con-
tinually in their mouths, effeiluallv

tilenced thofe who made it their

bulinefs to intermix temporal and
fpiritua! affairs, as being of an in-

feparable nature, and neceffarily

connected for the benefit of foe iety.

The arguments adduced, by thoTe'

who denie(i this politiony preraded
over the reafonings of their antago-
nifts, and a total disjundion was
gradually formed in the public
mind, between the refpettive con-
cerns of the church and the ftate.

But the gaining of this point,

though of great importance to th«

[ E 2
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opponents of government, would had, it feems, been commlffioned W
not have wrought the effecls they make the ampleft j^fi'ers and con-

had in view; if a more powerful

anxlhary had not come to their

allirtance. France, of which they

iiad fo repeatedly invoked the aid,

and which was, of its own accord,

fo ready to grant it to all people in

their, htuation, now came to the

determination to take them oHen-

lihly under its diredl protection.

The pretence of avenging tlic af-

front offered to the French nation,

in the perfon of its ambculador, was
lield up to Europe as a juftificatlon

of this meafure. General Berthier,

with a large divifion of the French

arid Ciralj)ine army, was ordered to

proceed to Rome, and the inhabi-

tants were, at the fame time, ap-

prized, that no hoflile intentions

were entertained againft them.

Elate with the expectation of

fliortly accomplifliing their defigns,

the malcontents teftihed their fa-

tisfaction at the intelligence of his

march, by raifmg commotions, which
t!ie government could not quell with-

out caliir.g in the military, and ufmg
coercive meafures to prevent. A
proclamation was alio iflued, where-

in the pope informed the people,

fhat he felt no alarm at the approach

of the French, in whole friendly and
equitable conduct he repofed entire

onfulence. But whatever hope« l;e

{p.ight have formed of being treated

favourably, they were totc^lly dif-

app'jiiited. He deputed prince Bel-

inonte, the Neapolitan envoy, on
the 6th of February, as mediator

iietween him and the Frer.ch gcne-
rji, and to prepare Ifnn for a depu-
tation from the court of Rome. But
-iierthier informed the prince, that

liis inftrudions did not permit him
to receive any. The deputies were
of coiirfe obliged to return. They

\

ceflions : but he fignitied a refo-

lution to admit of no other' depu-

ties than thofe of the people.

On the 9th of February, 1798,

the princes Giuftiniani and Gabri-

elli repaired to the French armiy,

as chiefs of the Roman citizens

in arms, and were gracioufly re-

ceived; and on the eleventh the

French troops took pofleflion of the

caftle of St. Angelo, where the

people of Rome fupplied them with

a large quantity of provifions, and

gave them every proof of the warm-
eft friendfnip and attachment. A
proclamation was now iifued by-

general Berthier, wherein he de-

clared, that the intent of his mif-

fion was, to bring to juftice the au-

tliors of the afiaffination of genera!

Duphot and of Bafieville, fecretary

of legation to the French embafiy

at Rome in 17 93, and to take the

citizens of Rome under his pro*

tecl ion.

Tlie revolutionary party was, in

the mean time, making preparatory

arrangements for the final execu-

tion of the detign which they had
fo long in contemplation. Early in

the morning of the fixteenth of Fe-

bruary, which Was the anniverfary

of the accefiion of Pius the fixth to

the pontifical throne, on which he

had now been feated twenty-three

years, the people of Rome affem-

bled in that fpacious field called

the Campovaccino, and there fo-

lemnly proclaimed ,the refiimption

of their ancient fbvereignty.

The flylc of this proclamation,

which was entitled an act of the

fovereign people, was very remark-
able. The j^eople of Rome, it faid,

long opprefled by that monfler in

politics, a government of priefts,

had
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bad fcrcral times aKemptcci to (hake

off that i|2;nominious yoke, but had,

hitherto, been prevented, by a com-
bination of craft, fuperftiLion, and
violence. This government being

now fallen to pieces, through its

own debility and mifmanagement,
the Roman people, in order to

preferve thcmfelves from anarchy,

had colieded all their courage and
flrength, with the view of aiierting

their fovereign rights. They now
unitedly declared, before the fu-

premc being, and (lie whole uni-

verfe, that they had taken no part

in thofe iniquitous tranfactions that

had given offence to the French re-

public, and held them in the deeped
abhorrence. They con Hi tu ted thera-

felves into a free and independent

fiatc, and refiimed the iegitlatite

and executive powers, in order to

exercife them by their reprefenta-

tives, conformably to the inalien-

jjble rights of men to chufe that

form of government wliich they

judge moft for their advantage.

After this prcaml;)le, the act pro-

ceeded to the fettlement of the dif-

ferent parts of the executive go-

n'ernment. At the head of it were
placed five confuls, in whom was
veiled the power heretofore exer-

cifed by the pope and council of

ftate. It appointed a variety of

inferior officers, whofe denomina-
tions were taken from thole of the

ancient repubiic^ fjich as prefects,

ediles, and feveral others^ which
were intended as remembrancers
of the conilitiitional and civij lyftem

of their anceftors, and to excite

their emulation to rival them.

They laftly nominated eight depu-

ties to the French genera!, to requeil

the amity and protection of ihe peo-

ple of France in this regeneration

of Roman liberty. The ad yvas

then figned by almoft all perfon.s pre-

fent that could write, to the amount
of many thoufands. It was ijpad to

the people, and received with uni-

verfal applaufe and acclamation.

The ceremony concluded by plant-

ing the tree of liberty iri the raoft

public places of the city.

At noon the deputation waited
upon general Berth ier, to lay be-

fore him the revolutionary a6t, and
the plan of government they had
efiabliihed, and to requeft his Iblemn
approbation of what the people had
done. In compliance with their

defire, he entered the city in great

ftate and fplendour, and pn^ceeded
to the capitol amidfi: an immenfe
multitude. Here, after invoking
the manes of Brutus, Cato, Cicero,

and other celebrated names of an-

tiquity, he formally declared, con-
formably to the intentions of the

diredory, that the French republic,

profeffing the principle of national

ibvereignty, acknowledged the in-

dependence of the Roman repub-
lic; which fliould confifl of the pro-
vinces that remained under the pa-
pal jurifdidion finee the- treaty of
Campo Formio.

The French general thought it

proper^ howevjer, to make fome
alteration in the provitionary go-
vernment they had formed. He
added a fixth conful, and ftich regu-
lations as appeared requifite for the

prefervation of ord':',r in its prefent

ftate of uncertainty. The direc-

tory had referved to itfelf the final

fettlement of thq new conftitution"

of Rome, as it had done that of
the other republics, founded under
ihe aulpices of France. Foreleeing
tiiat, in cafe of fiability, the Roman
ftate, by its central poiiti^^n in the
liearf of Italy, and olhcr local ad-
vantages, would, in no long proceJs

[ il ;i ] :, of
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of time, arrive at great importance,

the French v/ere peculiarly defirous

to fecure a permanent influence over

its afiairs, by forming fuch a con-

nexion with it, as would render the

one dep'-iident on the other.

Tlie new founded republic was
rot averfe to an union of this kind,

confcious that its exiftence de-

pended folely on the protedion of

France, and that without this fup-

port the feverell vengeance would
be taken of the republican chiefs.

The French general, and his par-

tizans, carried the ryftera of internal

government, eftablifhed in France,

into the or2:anization of the new

thanks were given in all the

churches of Rome, on account of

this revolution ; and no lef; than

fourteen cardinals were prefent at

tho ceremonies in the church of St.

Peter, exchifive of priefts, prelates,

and other ccclefiaftical dignitaries

!

As great pains had been taken,

by the party in oppofition to the

FVench, to inculcate a dread that

rapine and plunder would accom-
pany their entrance into Rome, the

French general and his officers were
particularly anxious to remove it,

by declaring that the fevereft difci-

pline w'ouid be maintained, and
that the perfons, properties, and

weallh. Communes, muni- newly acquired liberties, of the in-

habitants, with the former laws,

cufioms, and nfages, they chofe to

retain, whether civil or religious,

fliould remain untouch^ed and in-

violable.

When intelligence of this great

event was brought to Paris, the di-

rectory received it with peculiar

exuhation. A mefiage to the coun-r

cil of five hundred was drawn up
on this occafion, by La Reve^liere,

one of the diredors, wherein he
reprefented the church and politics

oF the popes and court of Rome in

the mbft odious colours, and ex-

erted all his knowledge and abili-

ties to prove that the downfal of

popery was a punitiiment which it

had long deCerved.

It was a government, he faid,

propped up by the cfedulity of na-

tions, the fanaticifm of prieils, and
the interefted fupport of thrones.

It contradicled, in practice, all the

maxims it made a filew to profefs.

It difgraced the Chriliian name,
and deilroyed the fpirit of the re-

ligion it preached, by hypocritically

j;retending that its kingdom was
i.ct of this worlds and yet afpirhig

'

ill

common
cipalities, and national guards, were
inftitutod in every part of the Ro-
inan iiate, with every appendage of
pov-'er and office annexed to tlicm.

In this great alteration of the

principles and form of government,
the French adhered, with remark-
able fidelity, to the folemn promife

they had niade witii no lefs pru-

dence than equity, to all the peo-
ple of Italy, to commit no innova-

tion in religious matters, any far-

tiier tlian to introduce liberty of
confcience, and the univerfal tole-

.

ration of opinions on fpiritual fub-

jetls. The great number of free-

thinkers lately ftaited up in that

country, who were all, to a man,
adherents to French principles, ren-

dered a provifion of this nature in-

difpenfable in every eftablifhment

that took place under the aufpices
of Fr.ii.ce.

Tliis judicious difcrimination, be-
tween religion and politics, proved
('[' lo much uiflily on this c;ccafion,

tiiUt the clergy of Rome tubmitted
to the new order of things without
teltif>ing iniy marked repugnance.
On ihe 19th of Febrjarv, foicniii

r. " ...
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In fad at univerfal monarchy, and

totally forgetting the primitive max-
ims of the Gofpel, recommending
with filch energy, humihty, iell-

denial, and univerial charity.

When delivered from perfecu-

tion, and inverted with authority,

it bafely returned the favours it had

received, by the meaneft adulation

to princes who had been guilty

of the moft atrocious murders, or

barbaroufly malfacred thoufands of

their unfortunate fubjeds : and it

filled the eaft and weflern empires

with the fanguinary agitations of re-

ligious difputes.

To confirm its power, and kt
itfelf above all laws, it fabricated

thofe forgeries i'o well known by
the name of falfe decretals. In vir-

tue of thofe titles, it gave mafters

to nations, appointed kings or do
pofed them, as ambition or avarice

dictated. It abiblved fubjefts from

their allegiance, patronized trealbii,

and threw kingdoms into confu-fion

and bloodshed.

No country, he a-flferted, had fuf-

fered more than France, from the

tyrannical theocracy of Rome. Its

monarchs had been treated with

the vileil indignity. It was here

the daemon of the crufades firlt ap-

peared, under the papal aufpices.

It was by the French court that,

through papal fuggeftions,. thofe

barbarities were exercifed on the

wnhappv templars, the recital of

which fills thtJ mind with horror.

It was Rome that lanftioned the

Sicilian vefpers, that fignal (yf d^ath

to fo many Frenchmen. It was
iiie policy of Rome that fomented
the civil wars of the leag le, and
that deluged France wtth io much
i)iood. From papal councils, pro-

<'eeded that content! ;us fpirit which
iaieiy dith'aclcd the French nation

with the moft bitter -land acrimo-
nious difputes, on the contemptible
iubjects of Molinifm and Janfenifm.
Theie ieuds and altercations arofe
from the influence of a foreign
priefl, ftyling himielf the common
father of the faitijful ! But this

facerdotal reign was now brought
to an end by the revolution, and it

was in vain the coalition had pro-
poled to reflore it, together with
the defpotilra of the abrogated mo-
narchy.

Such was the fubftance of the
molt remarkable paflages in this

mellage. It concluded by infinii-

ating, that the court of Rome had
inftigated the murder of general
Duphot, and the infult offered to
the French ambalfador at Rome.
Cardinal Bufca, it aiferted, corref-

ponded at tlie very time with the
conlpirators againft the French re-

public ; and the congregation of
ecclefiaflical affairs had jull deci-
ded, that a true catiiol.c coidd not
in confcience take an ath of
hatred to royalty, unwilling' to re-
member that Sam.uel had tlirfea-

tened mankind, that God would
fend them kings m his wrath.

This meiragc was received with
uncommon applause by the coun-
cils, and the republican party. As
it conicided with tiie generaHen
timenls of the enemies to popery,
it met, of courfe, with the h^tarty

concurrence of a great part of Eu-
rope. The only exceptions to it

were, the charges of an int«ntiona!
atiroiit to the French ambaflador^
and of having premeditatcdly ex^
cited a lumult for that piirpole.

Jii the mean time, general Ber-
th ier was occupied in arranging the
domelbc atTairs of R.ome, and ia

providing for the internal tranquil-

lity of the new republic Hk
[ E 4- ] arr^jigemeriti
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arrangements bore fevefely upon
tlie French emigrants^ whom tlieir

countrymen feemed refolved to

treat without mercy wherever they

found them. They were enjoined,

by a formal proclamation, to quit

Rome, and the territory of the Ro-
man republic, in the fiiort fpace

of twenty-four hours: and all their

property, of whatever kind, was
confifcated and feized for the ufe

of (he French republic.

But a regulation that firuck the

public with jufl adoniHrnient, was
that which fupprelTed the rights

and franchizes formerly pollefied by
foreign minifters^ and that allowed
them civil and criminal jurifdiclion

within their palaces and the pre-

cinds annexed to it. It was prcr

ciiely fcr having violated thefe, that

the French direClory had invaded
the papal dominions, and put an
end to this government.
On the entrance of the French

into Rome, the pope was confined

to the Vatican, where lie was
guarded by iive hundred men.
Seals were alfo placed on the

apartments of all the pontifical pa-
laces, and upon thofe of all the

cardinals that were abfent. A con-
tribution was demanded, of four

millions of livres in fpecie, two
Tnillions in proviiions, and three
thoufand horfes. In order to fe-

cure the payment of this requi-
fition, four cardi^ials were detained
as hoftages, with four bifhops, and
four princes. Every perfon in office^

fufpe<5ted of enmity to the new
order of things, was difmiffed ; and
the troops in the papal fervice

\yere all difarmpd.

A variety of revolutionary hv
junctions were ifiued on the very

day that followed the proclamatior^

of the republic. The wearing of a

national cockade was ordained, and
the diftin6lions of knighthood, and

of titles of nobility, were prohi-»

bited, together with the ufe of do-

mefiic liveries ; and the armorial

enfigns of the abolifhed govern-

ment v;ere taken down from every

public place. S(ricl orders were
aifb given, that all property belong-

ing to the Britifli nation, or its

allies, at war with France, whether
in money or merchandize, fliould

be notified to the prelent govern-

ment, under the feverefl penalties

for concealment.

On the day of the republican

proclamation, the cardinals, allem-

bled in the Vatican to confer on
the fituatlon of affairs, came to a

determination to abdicate, in due
form, the temporal government of
the ftale ; an act of refignation was
accordingly drawn up, and figned

by all that were prelent, without

the leafl hefitation. They were
confcious of the intire annihilation

of their povyer, and that to infifi

on its retention would not only be

nugatory, but might endanger their

faiety and their very lives. Num-
bers of Uiem were highly obnoxious
to the .people, and the leaft fymp-
tom of obiiinacy might have afibrd-

ed a fatal opportunity to popular

vengeance. \ Several had already

fled, who were known to have par-

ticipated in the violent meamres
againft tlie French: the chief o^
thefe were the cardinals Alba,ni^

Yprk^ and Bufca,
, ,.., v)-;

e H A P.
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CHAP. V,

Pcparture of the Pope from Rome to Sienna.—Extariwns and Depredafio?n

committed by the principal French Officers exate hifurreBlons amo)ig the

Romans.— Thefc quelled^ hut xiot without Bloodjhed.—The facrilegious

ConduB of tJiC French held in Abhorrence by the Romans.—Organization

cf tJie new Ro?nan Republic, on the French Plan.—yhid Dij[fe?ni?iaiion of
French Principles throughout the Roman Territory.—The chief Com-
mand of the Military at Rome transferred to General Le Brune.—Stri-

king Contrajl between the moral CharaBers and Deportment of the fuperioT-

and the inferior French Officers .—r-Canfcs of this.—Ecclefwjiical Fefiivals

fuppreffed.—RefiriBions on foreign Merchandize.-—Arrangements of the

mew Government, for the gradual IntroduBion of a more equal Divifon

(f Property among the Citizens.—^Prudent Acquiefcence in thefe on the

Part of the Roman Grandees and Romans.—Scheme ofHlie Nobles, in the

Parts of Italy fubjeBed to the French, for •arcaking their Vengeance, on
Account of their Deprefficn.—Adopted by fvme of the ?ioble Fa7nili£s of
Rome.—But frvfrated by the Republicans.—CharaBer of ihe-Romans at

the Period of the recent Revolution.— Began to he changed by tl:at Event.

- •

—

Corfpiracy and IifurreBion of the Adherents to Popedom.—In fcve-

ral Places.—Suppreffed, after the nio/l obfiincde RefiJIance.—Severe Ven-

geance of Macdonald.—Forced Loan.—"The Humiliation and Suhmlffion

of the Romans encourages the French in (he moft- wanton as well as criiel

F-xercife of Power.—Preparations of the French at Puwie for a Conteft

with Naples.— The Government cfablijhed by the French di'jTaiisfaBory.

even to the Roma?i Republicans.-^-'And their Arrogqricc odious.—Situation

and Demeanour of the exiLd Pope.—His Ilolincfs Jiill dreaded and per"

fecuted by the French.—Deferted even by the principal Roman Catholic

Princes.—But his Refigmdion and Patience, luider Suffering,, regarded

fiith RefpeB arid P'eneratian throughout all Europe,——Review of his Cha-

raBer and Reign.

THE pope fubmitted to this fpiritiial digmty. On being apprized
great change in his fortunes that this remained inviolate, toge-

with uncommon refignation. When thcr with his perfon, he exprelled

feneral Cervoni, deputed from the himfelf contented,

rench commander-in-chief for that The utmoft endeavours . were
purpofe, fignified to him, that the iifed, at the fame time, to conciliate

people having refumed the fove- all clafTes. In a public harangue
reignty, his reign was at an end, made by Cervoni to the people, lie

Jie appeared folel^ anxious for his told them, that tl>e French republic

confidered
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conddered itfelf as fifter to the

Koman, and that aillts ftrength and
energy fhould henceforth be cora-

anon to both. Farther to reconcile

the Romans to their new fitnation,

liiKommon care was taken to blend

political with religious confidera-

tion, and to unite orthodoxy \^ith

irepublican freedom. In the procJa-

jmation for public thankfgiving, it

was fpecified, that the foundation

of fociety^vas religion, and that

God was the author both of religion

and liberty.

This condefcenfion, on the part of
the French, was peculiarly accept-

able to the Roman people, whofe
ebullition, in favour of the republi-

can maxims of their anceftors, was
accompanied with no lefs zeal for

their prefent relio^ion. Acluated by
motives of thankiuinefs for the re-

fpeft that had been fliewn to it, as

well as for the profrfiions of frater-

nity from the French government,
the confuls of the new republic fejit

a warm and affectionate addrefs to

the directory, wherein every fcntl-

inent that could cxprefs efteem and
attachment to the French nation
was conveyed in the flrongcft terms.

In one inftance, however, the
French did not yield to the defire of
the majority of the Roman people.
In tiie act, proclaiming their fove-

reignty, it had been fpecified that
the pope thruild (li!! be acknow-
ledged the head of the church. In
"'Irtue of that quality, he deemed
KimfeJf entitled to remain at Rome,
and teemed to bave taken that re(b-

iut:on. But trie Frer.ch command-
er-in-cliief) thinking his prelence
dangerous in the midft of a people
fo long ufed to hold his perfon and
digniiv fucred, and !o apt to be influ-

enced by the numerous clergymen
Hill (ecretly Lis partifajis, figniiied tp

him the necefTity of an immediate
removal. He quitted Rome on the

23d of February, with much re-

pugnance, and repaired to the city

of Sienna, where he was received

and treated, by order of the grand

duke of Tufcany, with all the re-

fpGct and attention that were due to

his dignity and misfortunes. Had
the prince, in whofe territories he
took refuge, confulted only his own
inclination, every poilible honour
and deference would have been
paid to the unhappy pontiff: but

though on peaceable terms with

France, the grand duke was fenfi-

ble of the precarious footing on
which he flood with a government
that feized every pretext of break-

ing with thofe for whom they had
a profpe6l of extorting thereby more
than they could expeft by remaining
at peace with them. The pope was
for that reafon deli red to refide in the

environs of Sienna incognito ; and
the prelates and clergy of Tufcany
were forbidden to wait upon him,

or to make any public demonftra-
tions of the reverence in which th^y

held him, or of the intereft which
tbcy took in his fallen condition.

Soon after the pope's departure

from Rome, general Berth ier was
alfo obliged to leave it, and repair

with the utmofl expedition to Man-
tua, where his prefence, as com-
mander-in-chief of the PVench ar-

mies in Italy, was indifpenlably re-

quired. The garrlfon, exafpcrated

at the unj«'ft retention of its pay,
had mutinied, and threatened to re-

turn to France. It was with diffi-

culty prevailed upon to return to its

duty, and not till Ibienni promiles

were made, that all its arrears fliould

be paid. This was accordingly
done the following daj-, by means of
a forced Loan from the inhabitants^
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The French troops at Rome had
much the fura^reaCons for complaint

as the garrilon of Mantua, a fcanda-

loiis and opprefiive detention of
their arrears. But other caufes of
di(con tent were add^^d to thefe. A s

foon as the pope was departed, fe-

veral of the principal officers in the

French army committed depreda-

tions in the churches, and in the pa-

laces and houfes of opulent indi-

viduals, and impofed Iieavy contri-

butions without appeariDi^ fuffici-

ently authorifed. The other offi-

cers, who felt the iniquity of this

conducl, as well as the unjufl treat-

ment they had thenifelves experi-

enced, refolved openly to exprefs

their difapprobatioa of this preda-

tory fyftem, adopted, they explicitly

aflerted, by their fuperior officers, in

conjunciion with the commiflioners

from the government in France.

They held a meeting in the Pan-
theon upon the 2 Rh of February,

1798, at which every officer, from a
captain downwards, adifled. Hei-e

they drew up an addrefs tp general

Berthier, wherein they folemnly

called upon God to witnefs their

deteflati-on of the extortions exer-

cifed in the city of Rome and the

neighbourhood, and of the vile in-

dividuals by whom they were per-

petrated. They fwore, at the fame
time, that they would no longer be
the inftruments of the wicked
wretches who had made fo igno-

minious a ufe of their valour. They
infifted on the payment of their

long arrears, for which they knew
there were fufficient funds in the

military cheft. They required an
immediate reftilution of the elfeCts

and treafures feized in the churches
and houfes, and a condign punilh-

ment for the robberies committed
by their fupericr office:rs aiid others

concerned with them. They de-

manded all this in a pofitive and re-

Iblute manner, giving; the corn-

mander-in chiefto underftand, that,

having it in his power to punidi the

authors of thefe depre.iations, and
to put a flop to them, his neglecl

woul^ render h:m an accom.plice.

Apprifed of the difcon tents ofthe

French officers and foidiers at the

conduct of their chiefs, the popu-
lace of Rome thought this a fit op-

portunity to wreak their vengeance
on the plunderers. But, in the

blindnefs of their rage, they not
only fell upon thefe, but all th^

French they met. This neceffi-

tated the military to (land iipoa

their own defence: they attacked

the populace, of which numbers
were (lain, and the remainder dif-

perfed. This infurrection, which
broke out on the 25th of February,

and had been originally provoked
by tlie pillage committed by the

French, was become however very

ferious and extenfive. Commo-
tions arofe in feveral places near

. Rome, where fe eral tiie French
were killed, before the rifmgs were
fuppreffed.

Still, however, the French officers,

notwithllanding that they were
obliged, for their own fafety, to em-
ploy their arms againft the infur-

gents, did not deli 11: from openly-

condemning the behaviour of thole

who, by their robberies had given
occafion frr this tumult. They
came to Rome, they (aid, to give
liberty to the Romans, and not to

rob them. This and other lan-

iguage of the fame nature, wherein
they gave broad hints of their de-

termination to procure themfelves

juiHce at all events, fo etfectually

intimidated the principal oilkers,

that^ ill order to prevent the confe-

. quence^
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quences that would have probably

arileii from any farther negleft of

their complaints, all the demands
relating to themfelves were granted.

But no reflitution was made of the

effeifls and property taken from
churches and individuals, notwith-

ftanding the unceafing remon-
tirances of the military, that till

this were done, tho ft.iin caft upon
the French would not be effaced,

rind their charatler (till remain de-

lervedly difgraced.

The man upon whom their in-

dignation chiefly fell, was general

IMaHcna, to whom the command of
the forces at Rome had devolved, on
the departure of Berfnier. He was
one of the beft officers in the French
iervice, but his avaricious difpo-

fiium i^nudvdd all his good quali-

ties. Il was particularly in the Ve-
2K'tian ftate that his meannefies had
tignalizcd him. But he was not the

only Frep.cinnan guilty of thofe ex-
cefibs. To the (hame of his coun-
trymen, they were become as infa-

mous for their depredations, as they
were formidable tor their valour
and their military talents.

Tlie French government, though
enraged at the ignominious pro-
ceedings of its agents at Rome, and
at the tefiim.ony borne againft them
\v:f h fo much publicity, by the infe-

rior clafs of officers, a!cribed never-
t'lelefs the inuine^tion occafioned
hy their opprefllons. to a precoj>
certed fchemc on tiie part of the
iecret adhereiits to the pope: to
ihem wasalfo attributed the difcon-
tcnts of the French military, who
had, it was fa id, been feduced by
their intrigues, and excited to re-
fule obedience to their lawful chiefs.

A proclamation was of courfe if-

fued to the armies in Italy, dated
iiic 19th Ventofe (ISlth JMa-cb), la-

menting their fedu61ion, from the

duty they owed to their command-r.

ers, through the fuggeftions of the

enemies to France; and rebuking
them for not applying to the confti-

tuted authorities at home, for a re-

drefs of their grievances. Con-
vinced, however, of the reality of

the complaints laid before them hy
the military, they illiied an order to

the directorial commifiioners at

Rome, to make a frricl inquiry into

the extortions and depredations

committed on the people in the Ro-
man republic, and to fufpend, or

expel from their employments, all

perfons who had abufed their trutl.

Thedidatislaciion of the military

ftill fubfifled, and the arrival of ge-
neral MatfenaatRome to command
them had added greatly to it. The
oppretiive treatment of the inhabi-

tants of this city continued as be-

fore, and the fumptuous fi:)le of
living that marked the upper ranks

of the military, formed a eontraft

with the didrelicd condition of the

lower, that exafperated thefe be-

yond all bearing, when they refleft-

ed by what illicit means this ex-

pcnlivenefs was fupported, and
with how much difficulty they were
able to procure indifpenlable necef-

farjes.

They held another meeting in the
Pantheon, upon the 6th of March^
in order to deliberate on the fitua-

tion of Rome; but general Maflena
font them an order to difperfe,

threatening, in cafe of refufal, to

attack them with troops and artil-

lery. They anfwered, that they had
rather fubmit to death than to the

difgrace refultirg from the trcat-

mcjit of the Roman people. A de-

putation of thefe otTicers then wait-
ed upon him, with a copy of their

addreis to 'the citizens of RomCj
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the fole inlent of wliicli was to con-

vince them, that they were no^ to be

implicated in the guilt of thofe,

who, under the denomination of

military collectors of contributions,

diflionoured the army, and incenfed

the people of Rome by their infa-

mous proceedings.

Malfena received the deputies as

the movers of fedition. He would
neither read the addrefs, norpromife
that due notice fliouM be taken of

their demsnds. The whole body of

officers waited upon him in the

evening; but no fstisfaclory anfvver

was obtained. They next repaired

to tiie commander-in-chief, Berthi-

er, who recived them favourably,

and proniifed to *p^y attention to

their addrefs.

Tiie day following, MaflTcnu gave
orders for the French army to quit

Rome, leaving there only a body of
three thoufand men. But the array

refufed to obey thofe orders, from a

perfuafion that he left this fmaJl

number, with the view to facrifice

it to the fury of the infurgents. A
deputation was inllantly lent to ge-
neral Berthier, requiring him to re-

lume the command of the army ; and
another Waited upon Maflena, to in-

form him, that the army was fo

highly dilgufted at his condu(5l, that

it would no longer accept of him as

their chief) and would acknowledge
no ether commander than general
BerLhier. On the receipt of this

notice MalTena quitted Rome.
What the military had alleged as

a reafon for their difobedience of
orders, happened accordingly. The
malcontents, on hearing that only
three thoufand men were to remaiii
in Rome, refolved immediately to

affaii thera on the departure of the

refl. They aflembled in great num-
bers in various parts of the city.

But their impatience not fuffering

them to wait for the expected de-

parture, they ratbly attacked the

French, of whom a number were
flain: but they were quickly over-

come, and a great flaughter of them
enfued.

General Berthier being fiiortly

called away by urgent buiinefs, re-

mitted the command to general

Dallemngne, who pofietling the

good opinion of the army, was
readily accepted as his fucceffor.

The firil ftep he took was to pub-
liPn an addrefs to the people of
Rome, wlierein he folemnly juflified

the military from all imputation of
ftiaring in the extortions and rob-

beries that had been committed,
and which hd; formally reprobated
in the name of the French republic
and army: inviting, at the fame
time, the citizens to denounce the
guilty, that they might be punilhed
according to the extremett rigour of
the law.

Notwithflanding the repugnance
of the military, general Mallena re-

turned to Rome, on the. 13 th of
March, and having refumed the com-
mand, il?aed a declaration, wiierein

he laboured to refute the charges of
his accufers, and to clear his cha-
racter from the odium under wliich

it Jay. He upbraided them for

their infubrodination, and declared
that he would tiot ri^il^n his poft,

till ordered by the directory. But
no regard was paid to him; and find-

ing the officers utterly averffe to obe-
dience, he again thought proper to

retirewithalinatldivifiopofthearmy
that had not refufed to obey hini.

fPr^vioufly to his departure, v.hich

was three days after his return, he
publiflied a proclamation, inform-

ing the people of Rome, that the

French republic diiclairaed all right

of
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of conqued, and declared the Ro-

man commonwealth a free and in-

depMident fiate, offering, however,

a conftitution for its acceptance,

whicti would fecure its freedom and

prcifperity.'

But thtfe various add-cfles, to the

Ron.an people, made little imprcf-

fion upon them. The difunion fub-

ijftin« between Mafienti and the

hrmy, and tl^e difreputahle cha-

ra61er he bore, rendered all his ap-

i plications srA promifes nugatory.

The pillage of their churches and

houfes had at the fame time con-

vince:' them, that they v.ltc defli-

ned to be the prey of the French, as

loon as a plai.fible pretext could be

ibund, fmce they had already been

plundered in the bafelt mariner

without any pretence at all. Thefe
confiderations exciled an alarm that

pervaded all clafTes, and all particr.,

and that exhibited the revolution

they had undergone in a very dif-

ferent light from tliat in which they

had viewed it at firft.

in order to difpel the apprehen-
fions univerfally conceived of the

opprelIi\ e mealnre^ intended againft

them, the French thought it necef-

lary to make fome ftriking exam-
ples of thoie who had been guiltv

of fhe pillages that had rendered
them fo odious. Two of their com-
niiflaries, for feizing a large quantity

of p!ate out of a church, were fcn-

tenccd to fiveyeaxs inir^rir riment in

irons. This appciicd, in Ibmc
meai'nre, the wrath of the people,

J)utdid iiot efface the imp.-pflions to

the prejudice of the Frenrh. They
continued to bear the charafler of
facrile^ious deprcJa;(;rs ; and tlie

little r-verence for rehgion, in num-
bers oi them, naturally induced the

public, at Rouie, to look upon them
with abhorrciicc, and to thiiik them

capable of any fpoliation In religi-

ous edifices and houfes, which they

could commit with impunity of

without detection,

They had, in their invafion of

Rome, and the fubverfion of the

papal authority, a61ed altogether^

with great impolicy, by exercifmg

much more feverity than circum-

flanc es required. It was the ge-

neral perfuafion, that if they hd.d

proceeded no fartiier than to de-

prive the pope and clergy of their

temporal power, and publiflied an
amnefly for all pad tranfa6tions,

they would have fecured the refpecl

and attachment of all clafles. But
their conduct was fo much the re-

verie, and exhibited firch a mixture

of arrogance, opi reffion, and ava-

rice, tiiat they qiiickly became ob-

jeds of execration to all that were
not intimately interefted in their

fuccefs.

A few days after the proclama-

tion of the Roman republic, eight

cardinals were put under arrefir.

An:ong thefe were Doria, Rove-
rella, Archetti and Borgia. The
ilrfl was a man eileem.ed by all par-

ties for the uprightnefs of his con-

dutl, and the others were perfonsof

an irreproaclialvle character. Other
cardinals had alfo been imprifoned;

but for this there was fome pre-

tence, as they had advifed and been
concerned in hollile meafures againfl

the French. Cardinal Doria and
thefeven others, together with eight

prelates, were transferred to Civita

Veccliia, where they remained fome
time, under the terror of being
tranfported to Franco, as hoflagex

for the requllitions made on (he peo-
ple at Rome, or as iridividuals

wiiofe prefence might be dangerous
ipi t"' e critical fituation of aflairs to

the new republic.

tu
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The revolutionary government

was, in the mean while taken up
with luch meafures as appeared

moft conciliatory. The price of

feveral articles of the firft neceffity,

was reduced, and fome culloms and

taxes were fupprefTed. The pe-

cuniary exactions wererepartilioned

proportionably to the income of in-

dividuals, and a fubfcription was
opened to that intent, wherein

every one was invited to contribute

according to his means.

The rigour that had been exer-

clfed in the fuppreffion of the infur-

redions that had taken place, ef-

fedually prevented, for fome time,

any attempt to repeat them. The
French continued uninterruptedly

toorganize the Roman repubHc on
their own plan, and to diflemlnate

their principles throughout the ter-

ritory annexed to it. There was,

however, a part of it of which they

had not the pofl'effion. This was
the dutchy of Bencvento, fituated in

the kingdom of Naples, the domini-

ons of which encircled it on every

lide. The court of Naples, dread-

ing the ditFuiion of French princi-

ples and pretenfions, had furround-

ed this duchy with a body of troops,

and guarded the frontiers of the

kingdom with a confiderable force.

The difcontents of the military at

Rome, and their averfion to MalTe-

iia, had, in the mean while, induced
the directory, to fupercede him in

the command, and to appoint in his

of dlfirftereftednefs and generofity

were occafionally exhibited, much
to their credit, and no lefs to the

fliame of their fuperiors, whofe ra-

pacity was become notorious. The
reafon alTigned for this difference,

was, that the lower ranks of officers,

having no other objecl in view, than

the fervice and honour of their

country, were filled with an enthuii-

aftic patriotifm which the upper
ranks took peculiar care to cherid-r

and keep alive by every means ia

their power. But thele, exclu-

iively of their military employments,
were frequently immerfed in the in-

trigues of the various parties tha*

divided goverisraent. Hence they
were gradually led away from their

integrity, and habituated to adopt
every meafure indifcriminately thaS

ferved their purpofe. This necef-

farily corrupted their morals, and
they foon threw off reftraints and
fcruples in other affairs.

The arrival at Rome of genera?
Bruno, and tha itn€t regulations

which were enade-d and vigoroufly

executed, produced a traqui Hi ty
which was much wanted, for the
effablifliment and enforcement of
the different parts of the new con-
iiitution. The fame quarrelous dif-

pofition that accompanied the Ro-
-man people under the papal go-
vernment Hill continued as unfub-
dued as ever. The five confuls, at

the head of the republic, were now
become the obje6^s of public criti-

ilead general Brune, who had lately cifm and ofunqualifiedcenfure. They
had been promoted to their place?

from the conviction of tlieir repub-
licanifm, much more than of their

abilities or experience : of this in-

deed they could have little, or rather

none. Four of them were phyfi-

cians, and the firfl;coni"aI, Vifcont,

tliough a man ofgreat erudition and
extraordbiary

acted (o confpicuous a part m
Switzerland. This officer did not
however pofTefs a clear chara<5ler

more than many others. It was a
common obfervation, that the moft
refpodable portion of the French
SJ-my confifted of the inferior offi-

cers, among,whom ftriklng inftanqes
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extraordinary genius, had ffbt, any

more than his colleagues, ever filled

any official department. Their in-

experience gave rife to numerous

pleafantries and pafquinades : but

their diligence and zeal fupplied

many defects; and, aided by the

fenate and minifters, Tome of whom
were Frenchmen, well converfant

in public affairs, they were the au-

thors of many judicious laws and
mcafnres.

Though, from political motives,

the abfence of t!ie pope wa? judged
ncceflary, by the French and their

warmed partizans, a vicegerent,

invefted with all his official au-

thority, n&ed in his room. The
prelate Pafferi was nominated ibr

th.is purpofe, and executed liis com-
miflion to the general iatisfaciion.

By the pope's pcrmiflion, he fup-

preded a miiUitude of unneceffary

lefclvals, that abridge the means of
doing bufmcfs, and thereby en-

couraged idlenefs, and increafed

poverty.

The neceffity of comL>lying with
the mandates of the French occa-

iionod, hovve\'er, great inconveni-

ences to tlic commerce and a^^ri-

culture of the fiate. The Neapo-
litan peafanlry, that was wont to

repair to the Roman dominions, ibr

employment, in the haymaking and
ha rveil feafou'v, were prohibited

from coming as ufual, and threaten-

ed with being fliot the mom&nt they
fet their foot on the Roman ter-

ritory. A proclamation w?s alfo

iffuei!, forbidding the fale of Jiritifli,

Rullian, and Fortugucfe articles of
nK:;rchandize, in every city and
place in the republic, upon any
pretext.

The contributions exacted by the
French fell heavily, in the mean-
while, upon all clafles. The pro-
duce of the lafl requifition of the

plate, remaining in the poffeffion

of individuals, had been remitted
to the French agents. In order to

accelerate the payment of what was
Rill due upon their demands, a large

proportion of it was required from
people known to polTefs great pro-

perty : and, to enforce thefe de-
mands, frefh troops were daily ar-

riving at Rome, which, it appear-
ed, the French had determined to

make their central place of arms,
in this part of Italy.

It was not without much difla-

tisfadion that people beheld the
avidity with which the French
feized upon the treafures of every
fiate, to which it pretended to give
liberty and independence : no two
words, it was remarked, had ever
been more diflorted from their fig-

nification. The liberty they pro-
claimed was hardly more than the-

transferring of the government into

other hands, under new denomina-
tions ; and tiie fiate thus altered was
placed under their immediate and
firictefl dependence, and ftripped

of every refource, by levies and
impofrs of all denominations. The
provifionary governors foon found-

that their power was hardly even
the Ihadow of authority. They
were made ufe of onlv to fliew

where and in what confilied the
little wealth that remained in the
ftate, and politely coraf)elIed to give
their ailent that that little might be
taken from it. They had alfo the
privilege of ilTuing edicts; which
privilege they were compelled t<9

exercife, for opprefling the people
beyond all example of even the
greatefl ancient defpofifm> and were
thus made obnoxious to their coun-
trymen without ever deriving any
profit from the plunder that >v*is

feized in their names. Hence> it

naturally happened, that tbofe who
pcfTeffed
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poflefTed any fentiments of honour

and humanity, or felt a!)y regard

for their own perfonal charadlers,

foon withdrew themfelves; or,

through the oppofition they made
to fuch meafures, were compelled
to rt;iire. The vacancies produced
ivere filled by men who not only

engaged to carry the fevereft im-

pofitions into effedl, but, in many
in/lances, purchafed their odious

offices by money. They, in return,

agreeably to a common policy, were
to have a high per centage on their

collections.

This was precifely the ftate of
the Roman republic : but it futfer-

ed from this fituation more than

other flates had done. Prope-rty

being lodged in few hands, thete

alone felt the weight of contribu-

tions. No city in Europe difplay-

ed the two extremes of riches and
poverty in a more ftriking and of-

fenfive light : that intermediate clafs

of fociety, known by the appellation

of citizens, had no exiftence at

Rome. The whole opulence of
this city, which was generally fup-

poled to contain a population of
about one hundred and fifty thou-

fand inhabitants, was nearly cen-
tered in the hands of little more
tlian two hundred families ; fixty

or fourlcore of which were reputed
to poifefs yearly incomes from two
hundred to eight hundred thoufand

livres of French money.
So unequal a diflribution of pro-

perty was evidently an objed high-

ly detrimental to the community at

large ; but, as it was an evil to be
remedied only by time, and a better

government, the only means to be
recurred to for this purpofe, by men
who refpeded the right of private

property, was to leave it inviolate,

and to frame fuch laws againtt ini-

VoL. XL.

proprieties in fucceftions, inherit-

ances, donations, and legacies, as

would gradually effecl more equality

in the fortunes of citizens, and di-

rainifh that overgrown ftock of
opulence which, by enriching the

few, to the detriment of the many,
debilitates the flrength, and weakens
the fpirit, of a ftate, by leaving a
fmall number only interefieJ in its

prefervation.

Such were the maxims adopted
in their pradice by the confuls :md
fenate of the new Roman republic.

Their condud proved fo fatisfadory

to the rich, and the better fort, that

they readily complied with the in-

jundions iflliing from tl.eir au-

thority, and manifefled an appro-
bation of mofl of their meafures.

Sevei;al perfons of wealth and dif-

tindion (blicited employment in the

fervice of the republic, openly pro-

feffjng their intire acquiefcence in

the new order of things, and their

determination firmiy' to abide by
it, while adminiflered on the plan
which had hitherto been obferved
by the conflituted authorities.

The condud of the Roman gran-
dees and nobles on this great re-

volution was, indeed, quite oppofite

to that of the. French nobletle and
perfons of diflindion : warned by
the ruin and milery of thefe, they
carefully fliunned their example,
and thought it wifer to preferve

their lives and eflaies, by fubm it-

ting to a ^ov^ernment wjjich they

were not able to refill, than to drag
out a wretched exiflence in banirti-

ment; and bring their families to

poverty and want, without advan-
cing thereby the caufe for which
they fuffered.

Numbers of the beft families in

Rome aded upon this principle,

readily yielding obedience to the

[ F ] republican
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republican government, and paying,

without murmuring and hefitation,

their (hare of the contributions and

forced loans impofed upon them.

A confpicuous infiance of this con-

ciliating difpofition, was given by
prince Borghefe, reputed a capitalifi:

of twenty millions. The very day

that followed his admilTion into the

fenate, he voted for the motion, that

was made and carried, to levy a

yearns revenue upon people of con-

fiderable property.
' When the vi^lorious arms of
France had brought feveral parts

of Italy under fubjc6^ion, and in-

troduced a revolutionary govern-

ment, tt~e principal famil'ies, ex-

afperated at their depreffion, and
the footing on which they were
placed with the loweft individuals,

to the dirrerpe6t of whom they now
felt themfelves expof'ed, refolved,

by way of revc^nge, to difmifs the

greater part of their domeftics, in

order to make them fenlible of the

want they flood in of their protec-

tioii and fupport ; but this be-

hciviour of the nobles was not only

bitlerly reprehended by the French,
but abTolutely prohibited : the num-
ber of (crvants antecedently kept
was ordered to be co»tinued, and
the cicemofynary donations of the

<.n')hles, that had been fufpended
Irora the like motives, were not
allowed to be diminillied.

.
Some of the noble families at

Rome had either adopted, or threat-

ened their adoption, of a fimilar

retrenchment. To obviate a mea-
fure which would have reduced the
j)oor to fuch mifery, the confuls and
fenate paflcd a decree, obliging the
nobles to keep the fame number of
fervants, and diflribute the like

quantity of alms or provifions as
heretofore. As neitlier of thefe

4

decrees could be co«fidered pro^

du6live of innovations, or of hard-

{ln"p, they were the more willingly

fubmitted to, that the late diforders

had diminiflied the means of liveli-

hood, and had left numbers more
dependent than ever on the bounty
of the rich.

The fevereft vigilance was, in the

meanwhile, exerted by the Frencfi

commifTioners, to prevent and to

punifli extortions and irregularities-

in their countrymen. The directory

could not have appointed fitter men
for this purpofe : their names were
Monge, Florent, and Daurou. The
ilmplicity of tiieir manners and flvle

of living, and their fingular difin-

terefiednefs, procured them an au-

thority which none dared to coun^

ter-aft ; and th("y happily fucceeded

in fupprciling the outrages ofwhich
the French had been guilty at firft

:

but their greatefl difficulty was, to

reconcile the minds of the generality

of people in Rome to the freedom-

of thinking aiid fpeaking, whicli

charaderifed the PVench, and lb fre-

quently fcandalized the friends of

religion. This contributed, as much
as any circumflance in their be-

haviour, to render them odious>

as their enemies iienee took occafion

to reprcfent them, equally hoftile to

God and man.
The revolution at Rome afforded

much fcope for fpeculation. Pre-

vioufly to this event, fervility, idle-

nefs, and the moft defpicable bigot-

ry, pervaded all the lower clafles

:

prodigious numbers, if not an ab-

folute majority, of the inhabitants-

fubfiited upon charity. They had,

of courfe, contracted all thofe vices

and mean habits that ufually accom-
pany fuch a fituation : they were
carelefs and indolent about the pub-

lic, ba& and fublervient in their

private
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J^t-Ivate concerns, and ready lo hire

tliemfelves, indiTcriminately, for any
purpofe that offered. To reclaim

a people planged In the vileil

floth, Grangers, for the moil: pari:,

to profeffional occupation, and iiabi-

tually fatisfied wif h a bare fufficiency

for exiftence, and even pref:;rring

it to plenty to be procured by la-

bour, was certainly an arduous
attempt^ and not to be com-
pafled without a large admixture
of encouragement and of chaftife-

Inent.

The reign of popedom was par-

ticularly noticed for the lazy diibo-

fition it infufed into the people at

large. The perpetually recurring

exhibitions of religious ceremonies,
ufually accompanied with great
pomp; the (landing magnificence
of the churches ; the profufion of
obie6ts continually inviting the cu-
riofity of men, and calling away
their attention from others more
ufcful : thefe, and a multiplicity of
other motives for continual avoca-
tion from bufinefs, had rendered
Rome a fcene of perpetual paflime,
and converted the inhabitants into

a nation of idlers, enamoured with
inactivity and diflipation, and for-

getful of the manly duties and in-

terefts of fociety.

Such, with a narrow lifl of ex-
ceptions, was the common charader
of the modern Romans. It may be
faid, without falfehood or exaggera-
tion, that they nearly refembled
their anceflors at the worfi period
of their degeneracy, when they
bowed the neck to the miferablefl

iervitude, and wiflied only for bread
and the amufementsof the circus.

Another circum fiance added pow-
erfully to the ina61ion of the people :

they had hardly any taxes to pay.
The credulity of the times long af-

forded a copious fupply to their

wants. The contributions that

flowed from all quarters of the

catholic world maintained the in-

habitants of Rome. Whether from

gei erofity, often tation, or policy,

the popes were in the habit of pro-

viding food and neceflaries for a

very large proportion of their fub-

je(5!s. The confequence of thefe

unfailing largefles was, that, de-

pending upon them for their fuf-

tenance, the common populace was
very little felicitous for employ-
ment: and there was often expe-
rienced a fcarclty of mechanics,

when occafion demanded them.

The French revolution had be-

gun to diminifh this fund of papal

munificence. The people ofRome,
it was forefeen, muft. In cafe of
farther diminutions, which would
probably be occafioned by fimilar

caufes, be compelled to adopt a
more aflive fyftem than that which
they had purfued fb many years.

The union of the court of Rome
with the powers that formed" the
coalition required pecuniary fup-

plies, and the many difficulties that

intervened before the pope could
arrive at a pacification with France
exhaufted his coffers fo deeply, that,

much againft his will, he was obliged

to lay heavy burthens upon his peo-
ple. But they were no lefs inade-

quate to the weight, than unufed
to fuch demands. Thefe combined
confiderations excited great difcon-

tents, and wrought an alteration In.

tf\e feelings and affedions of the
multitude, that prepared them for

fiill greater changes, by weaning
them from that warm attachment
and devotion for their fovereign,

which the facrednefs of his chara<5^er

had fo long and fo effedlually com-
manded,
[F2j Since
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Since they had been revolu-

tionized, it was clearly apparent,

that the former fyftem of inadivity,

and dependence of the poor upon

the rich, was no longer admiflible.

The neceffity of infufing. a fpirit of

labour and induftry into the vulgar

clafles, became daily more evident

and indifpenfable. It was now ac-

knowledged to be the bafis of the

future profperity of the flate, and

that it required more the attention

of the government than any other

objefl. To do the rulers of the

new republic due jtiftice^ they took

this obje6l into confideration with

peculiar zeal, and framed a variety

of regulations to promote employ-

ment among the popular clafleS)

and to difcourage them from a fer-

vile dependence on their fuperiorSi

The effecls of their falutary en-

deavours were fooner perceptible

than had been expected. The
places where it was notified that em-
ployment could be procured became
Ireqiiented by thofe who. were in-

duffrrioufly inclined, and their ex-

ample excited the like inclination

in others. S tree t-1 oil ngrers and vaga-

bonds were confiderably diminifiied

;

and it was rcafonabiy hoped, that,

in no long procefs of time, provided
no interruptions happened, through
internal difturbances, to the plan fo

aufpicioufiy begun, the regeneration
of Rome would be complete In the
principal and the moft defirable ob-
ject oi dcmeflic policy, the procu-
ring of occupation for the laborious
clafles, aiid enabling them to de-
pend, not on charity, but folely upon
their own induftry.

Jn the mean time, the adherents
to the former gcn-emment did not
fee, with a trar.quil eye, thofe, who
bad fubverted It, pofieilcd of the fo-

vere"gn power, under the controul

of France, and extending, under i!*

aufpices, a fyftem which threatened"

finally to infli<5t the deepeft wounds
on the church, as it had already

done upon the ftate. They repre-

fented the French as the unjuft ag-

greflbrs, in the late hoftilities with

the fovereign pontiff and as having

ufurped a power, by force, upon
falfe and tyrannical pretexts. Such
an enemy, it was faid, was defer-

ving of no faith, as no confidence"

could be placed in him. The mo-
ment he had taken pofleffion of the

city, he began to plunder, and feize

whatever came in his way, whether
it was public or private property,

whether it were facred or profane.

He had demanded contributions of
fo enormous an amount, that they

nearly cruftied the flate ; and yet

He pretended to be a deliverer from,

oppreflion. But it was only fince

his coming that real hardfhips had
been experienced, and it would
only be after his expulfion tHat

they would ceafe. The fooner,

therefore, that people would re-

fume their courage, and unite in

a regular oppofition to him, the

greater would be the probability

of fuccefs, as the means of refif-

tance ftill remained: but of thefe,

his policy and craft would, ere

long, find pretexts to deprive the

people, if they did not haften to ufe

them while yet in their hands.

Thefe fpeeches, whieh were cer-

tainly well grounded, prevailed

upon numbers. The plan of the

confpiracy had been carried on in

profound fccrecy, till it was ripe

for execution : it then burft forth

fuddenly, xvith aflonifhing rapidity,

and flruck the republican party

with confternation. The leaders of

the infurredlon were perfons of va-

rious delcriptions. The conductors

of
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tit tliat plot were chiefly clergy-

fiien, and (hey had taken fuch ef-

fectual meafures, that a body of

6fteen thoufand men was colleded,

well armed and provided, and far

from being ill commanded. They
occupied a trad of country on the

eaft of Rome, where they expe<51ed

to be joined by numbers, while
other parties of malcontents fliould

menace Rome on the other fides.

Their fchemes were judicioufly

laid ; and, had the promifes, which
it is faid had been made to them,
been pundually kept, the flrength,

with which they carried on their ope-
rations againft the French, would
have been much greater, and ftraight-

ened them much more alarmingly.

The French forces at Rome were,
at this period, in the abfence t)f

Brune, under the command of gene-
ral Macdonald; a fbn of Macdo-
nald\s of Keppoch, who had fled to

France after the rebellion in 174.5.

He was an officer of diftinguiflied

adivity and bravery, and of very

confiderable military talents. Like
a foldier of fortune, he fliewed great
zeal in executing the orders, and
fulfilling the wiflies of his employ-
ers ; without ceremony, and, ac-

cording to an exprefliion, that has
become proverbial, fafis phrafes.^

While mofl of the French generals

fludied to veil their tyranny under
republican forms, Macdonald con-
tented himfelf with faying, that
*' Such was the w?U 6f the French
republic." He divided the French,
under his command, into feveral

pofts, in order to reprefs any
unforefeen movements, and dil-

patched a fele6l body, under the

orders of Girardon, a chief of bri-

gade, to attack the principal corps

of the infurgents, polled at Foren*

tino. Here, on the 29th of July,

an engagement enfued, that lafied

feveral hours : the infurgents fought

with great bravery, and made a

much more vigorous refi fiance than

the French had ever expe61ed : but

they were at length defeated, with

much lofs. They retreated, how-
ever, in good order, and rallied on

the banks of the Cofa, which lay

between them and the French.

They now made propofals for a

pacification ; but, as the French

required unconditional fubmiflioc,

it was refufed. On the 2d of Au-
guft, the French forced their paf-

fage over the Cofa, after a confli6l

that proved very defirudive on
both fides. Part of the infurgents

withdrew into Frofinone, a town
of fome ftrength, and fituated on a

rock. It was with uncommon dif-

ficulty the French were able to

make their approaches to it : but

they fucceeded at lafi, and, bring-

ing up a cannon, broke open the

gates, and forced their way into

the town. They met with ai def-

perate refi fiance from the infur-

gents, commanded by a prieft, who
fell, fword in hand, at their head,

after a noble defence. The French
penetrated into the town, where
the infurgents made a large havock
of them, from the windows and
the tops of houfes ; and it became
doubtful, whether the aflailants

would not be forced to retire.

As a lafi eflx)rt, they fet fire to the
towH, and maflacred as many of
the infurgents as fell into their

hands. This proved a deftru6live

day to both parties : almoft as

many of the French fell as of the
infurgents : but thefe were obliged

Words pronounced by Sieyes, when he voted for the death of Louis XVI.

IF3] to
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to difperfe, and the infurreclion ter-

minated in this quarter.

But another had broken out at

Terracina, from which the French
garrifon had been expelled. They
marched againft it on the 22d
Thermidor (9th of Augufi). The
accedes to the town were guarded

by a multitude of peafants, who
kept up a heavy fire on the French,

of whom numbers were (lain. The
conteft had lafled fix hours, and
the French had fuffered fo much,
that they were on the point of re-

tiring, when fome of their boldefi:

officers propofed to attack, with
their bayonets, a battery that had
done great execution among them.

The advice was followed ; and the

infurgents, not expedling an attack

of this kind, were in fome meafure
taken unawares : they continued,

however, to fight courageoully, till,

their artillery being carried, they

were broken, and as many of them
as could not etfecl a retreat were
killed on the fpot.

The French treated the infur-

gents with great feverity : all the

towns that joined the infurredlion

were given up to the foldiers to be
plundered ; and thofe that were
not flain in battle were obliged to

fly their country, to efcape death,

But, though the French fucceeded
in quelling their enemies, they paid
dearly for their fuccefs. The op-
pofition to them was truly formi-
dable, and their opponents fought
like men who wanted only expe-
rience to cope with their conquer-
ors, whofe valour was in no in-

i^ance fuperlor to their own, and
who began, from this time, to look
upon them as foes much more dan-
gerous than they had found them
heretofore.

In feveral of thefe infurre(5lions^

the clergy difplayed. uncommon va-

lour. Numbers of them headed
the infurgents, and fome of them
fealed their oaufe with their blood.

This filenced the calumnies of tho'b

vv'ho had reprefented the ecclefiafr

tical order as com poled of men,
who, fpiritlefs themfelves, prompt-
ed others, by their difcourfes, to

expofe themfelves, while they kept
aloof from perilous fcenes. Their
undeniable intrepidity, on this oc-?

cafion, raifed them defervedly in

the opinion of their adherents, and
procured them more credit and in-

fluence than ever.

As foon as this great infurre61ion

was over, and the French began to

look upon themfelves as fafe, they
refolded to exejcife fo ftriking a
vengeance upon their adverfaries

as fliould effeclually deter them
from renewing all attempts of this

nature. General Macdonald pubr
lifned two fevere laws, by the firft

oi" which e\ery individual was fen-

tenced to death, that flood con-«

vitted of having caufed the late

inrurreCtion, either by difcourfes, or
by ia-Jfe and alarming news ; and
by tjie fecond, all the members of
an aflbciation, known by the name
of the company of the faith of Je-s

fus, were to be tried by a military

court.

This opportunity was alfo taken^

to publifli a law pafled for a forced
loan. It was extremely oppreflrve.

Individuals, pollefling from three tq
fix thoufand crowns a year, were
taxed one-third of their income, an?.

nually ; if poffefllng from fix to ivn
thoufand, two-thirds ; and if ter\

thoufand, the whole. A requifi-

tion, fo regardiefs of all meafure,
could not fail to excite the mofi
vehement complaints. The hei\

aflediid to th^ caufe of the repub-

lic
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Jic reprobated it, as reducing de-

cent families to indigence, and pre-

cluding them from the exercife of
that munificence to the poor, which
was impofed upon them by the

hw. But the French, and their

partifans, were too intent upon
raifing money for their various exi-

gencies, and ioo re f<) lute to obtain

it at any rate, to Jiften with defe-

rence to any difluafions, efpecially

while full of relentment at the

lolTes they had experienced, of
Jome of their beft men, in the late

infurreciion.

Their fufpicions were fo ftrongty

awakened by t3ie many unprofpe-
Tous occurrences they had met with
in the courfe of that bufinefs, that

the confuls themfelves did not
efcape the charge of negligence or
inifcondu6l, and fame of them were
threatened with a difmiflah Thefe
diflurbajices had, in the mean while,

produced'fuch a ftagnation of work,
that the number of the indigent

was multiplied, in town and coun-
try, to an amount that nearly threa-

tened them with abfolute famine.

To prevent the confequences of
reducing fuch multitudes to hunger,
the government was obliged to

provide a magazine of flour and
corn in every quarter of the city,

to be diftributed to the poor at a
very inferior price. But, though
felieved in fome meafure, they did
not forget the time when diftribu-

tions were grjjtuitous, and when
they could indulge their propenfity
to inaction, without danger of ftar-

ving.

The fubmiffive condition to which
the people of Rome were now fal-

len, had extinguilhed all remains of
confideration and regard for their

opinion in the minds of their con-

querors. Thppren.ch, in th-i wan-

tonnefs of power, impatient at the

delay of the fupplies of ammuni-
tion they had fome time expeded,
provided themfelves with bullets by
melting down the leaden coffins in

the tombs and church-vaults. The
fcandal excited/'by thus irreverently

ilripping the oead, did them more
prejudice than they (eemed aware
of. it was not merely viewed as a

fpoliation of the deceafed-, but as a
facrilegious violation of the fanc-

tuary, under tJie prole6lion of
which they hoped to repofe in

peace.

The pretence alleged, by the

French, for thefe indecencies, to

give them the fofteft name, was,

the immediate neceffity of putting

themfelves in a pofture of defence
again ft the menaces of their encr
mies at the court of Naples, which
had, through their inftigation, ma-
nifefted fo much ill will to the

.

friends of the French republic,

that, not thinking themfelves any
longer fafe in that kingdom, and in

fa6l being ordered to quit it, they *

had emigrated to the territories of
the Roman rejxiblicj to tlie amount
of more than two thoufand.

In confequence of thefe hoftile

appearances in Naples, the French
troops at Rome took the field to-

wards the frontiers of that king-

dom, in order to afford proteflion

to all their partifans, who might be
expelled, and at the fame time to

,

keep in countenance thofe that re-

mained. A great vidory obtained

by the Britifli over the French
fleet, on the coaft of Egypt (of

which we ftiall give an account

in a fuhfequent chapter), had re-

vived the fpirits and hopes of their

enemies, every where, efpecially in

Italy, where thofe who, though lub-

dued, had not adopted their prin-

[ F 4
]

jciples,
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ciples, were numerou<; in all the

republics they had founded, and

where the people of Naples, the

only country they had not fubju-

galed, were zeaious in the intereft

of their fovereign, and willing to

j'ecoiid hi?; en ieavours to refi/1 the

French, or, if necefiary, to take

adiive meafures againft them.

Suc;i, at this period, being the

real fi^uation of affairs in this part

of Italy, the French were bufily

employed in preparing to meet the

ftorm that was gathering, and which

they conjectured would only be de-

ferred until the requifite arrange-

ments had been made between the

courts of Vienna and Naples, of

which the hoftiie difpofitions were
now mani feft. The univerfal ex-

ultation expreiTfcd in tliofe two mo-
iiorchies at the deftru6tion of the

French fleet by the Englilli, and the

honours paid every where to ad-

miral Nelfon, fufficiently indicated

how cordially they rejoiced in his

fuccefs^ and how warmly they were
devoted to the caufe in which he
had conquered.

In order to counterad, by every
means that could be devifed, the

anti-revolutionary fpirit which their

oppreflive condud began to diffufe,

they had recourfe to the fame fpe-

cies of publications with which the
violent republicans at Paris ani-

mated their partizans, and to the
/iime fort of theatrical reprefenta-

tions. The well-known tragedy of
the Death of C as far, written by
Voltaiic, was a<5ted with great mag-
r.ificence on one of their folemn
fctlivals, and no opportunities, either
of this, or of a fimilar nature, were
omitted, that conid infufe republi-
can id^ns into the public mind.

Se\erc meafures were, at the fam,e

time, exercifed againft tlieir kaovvn

or fufpeded opponents. All the
French emierants, at Rome, were
feized and imprifoned in the caftle

of St. Angelo, and deprived of the

afTiftance they had hitherto derived

from friendthip or charity. Thefe
hardfliips fell in a particular manner
on the Italian ecclefiaftics, who were
looked upon by their countrymen in

the French intereft, no lefs than by
the French themfelves, as the moil
irreconcilable and dangerous ene-
mies to the new republic. For
this reafon they were fingled out,

every where, as the firft objects of

perfecution. A law was enaded,
authorizing the confuls to fentence

to tranfportation, into any place be-

yond fea, which they might think

proper, all individuals of the fecular

or the regular clergy, whom they

confidered as dangerous to the hfety

of the ftate, or capable of endan-
gering it, by their anions, their dif-

courfes, or their opinions. Their
property to be fequeftered, and re-

main out of their difpofal, till fet-

tled in the place of their baniflj-

ment. In cafe of return to the

territory of the republic, they were
to be fentenced to death by a mili'

tary tribunal.

Another law was framed, by
which benefices became national

property, at the demife of the in-

cumbents. In virtue of the fpirit

of this law, it was ordained, that

penfions paid to ecclefiaftics, or
other exiles, ftiould, at their de-
mife, become payable to the ftate.

This, it was obferved, would affect,

in the fpeedieft manner, that could
have been contrived, the diffolution

of all the eccleliaftical orders, and
leave no more than were indifpenfa-

bly neceffary for parochial fund ions.

And this, indeed, was the very inten-

tion Cm the framersL oi' this law.

After
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After providing, in this efledlive

manner, for the total extindion of

ecclefiaftical power, the attention

of the ruhng powers, in conjunc-

tion with the French, was turned

to the means of raifing pecuniary

iiipphes for the rnihtary, the fer-

vices of which, it was conjedured,

would fhortly be wanted in the

conteft expe6led with Naples. An
edi6l was therefore framed, by wliich

three millions of piafters were placed

in the hands of the confuls, for the

ule of the army.

This expe6tation of hoftilities, on

the part of Naples, was reafonably

founded. General Mack had been

difpatched, by the imperial court, to

organize the Neapolitan army on
the Auflrian plan, and was, at this

time, exerting all his abilities and
diligence to this purpofe. As foon

as this could be efFeded, it was be-

lieved that a declaration of war
would ifliie from the court of Na-
ples, which had made the greateil:

efforts, and colletted the largefl

army known in that kingdom for

ages.

In all thefe preparations for war^

and in all the meafures and regu-

lations adopted by the republican

government of Rome, upon this,

as well as every occafion, it was
evidently the paflive inftrument of

France. Though fufhciently in-

clined to another government than

that of the pope, the popular party

was defirous to efiablifh one that

Hiould embrace and fatisfy all par-

ties, and was particularly averfe

to innovation in religious matters.

The diminution of the ecclefiaftical

power excepted, little alteration

had been intended by the party

that fought a revolution. It was
therefore with the deep, but fe-

rret reientmeiit peculiar to the Ita-

lian difpofitlon, that the Roman's
felt the heavy hand that oppreffed

inflead of eafing them. Numbers,
doubtleCs, had fb far entered into

French principles and plans, as to

prefer them to all others ; but a
far greater majority disapproved of
them, and would have refted at

lefs than half way. But the fa6l:

was, that throughout the whole of
the Roman revolution the French
were abfolute dictators, as they had
been every where on a fimilar emer-
gency. Their influence had been
fo carefully provided for in the pre-

fent in (lance, that it was adualljr

fpecified in the conftitutional inftru-

ment of government, that during

the firft ten years of the republic,

the commander of the French forces,

at Rome, fliould poflefs a negative

on all the proceedings of the go-

vernment and legiflature. This
was a flretch of power, which the

French had not exercifed in the

formation ofany other flatc. It was
an affront that funk deep into the

minds of the Romans, who naturally

thought themfelves more competent
to the management of their own af-

fairs, than a nation of flrangers, fo

different from them in charader,

notions, habits, and a variety of
other confiderations. The principal

objed of the leading men in Rome,
was, therefore, to free themfelves,

without offending the French, from
the unceafing interference thefe af^

famed in all affairs, great and fmall,

to thejud indignation of the former,

to whom it foon became infupport-

able. Such, however, was their

judgement and fagacity in obvia-

ting, or modifying, the precipitate

meafures pnrfucd or recommended
by the French, that in the general

dcflrudion or dilapidation effeded
by thofe^ they found means to re-

tain
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tain fome inftitutions, which, though

founded on fjperflition, were be-

come eflential refourccs for the exi-

gencies of the liate. The moft con-

fiderable of thefe were the leveral

offices from which the bulls and

briefs, and the many other inftru-

mcnts of fpiritual aiithoritj, had

iffued during fo many ages. Thefe,

and others of a ilmilar kind, were

iftill fuffered to fubfift, notvvithftand-

ing the repugnance of the violent

reformers. As their annual pro-

duce was computed at not lefs tlv-in

three milhons of Frencii Hvres, this

was a fund that prudence forbad to

part \yith at a period of fich pecu-

niary fcarcity. It was a happy cir-

cumflance for Rome, that religiou'S

motives induced the cathohc fiates,

in Europe, to continue tJieir fpiritual

fubje6tion to the papal fee ; ^ the

jurifdi6lion of which, though fuf-

pended by temporary caufes, they

doubted not would recover its foriner

cxercife and influence. This perfua-

iion, though derided by (he Frciich,

and thofc who adopted their prin-

ciples, was ofgreat efhcatcy m f-upply-

ing many deficiencies, which mufl:

without it have occafioned much pri-

vate as well as public calamity.

The faleofconvcntuallands, with the

fuppreflion and plunder of monafte-
ries and churches, had railed large

Jums; but they were quickly con-
sumed by the fAigencies of the

Jtate, and ftill more by the avidity

of tl;e French, who, like moft other

invaders, thought themfclves en-
titled, by the riglit of conqueft, to

difpofe of whatever they could lay

Iheir hands upon, and indifcrimi-

nately feized every fpecies of pror
perty.

While Rome, under the dire61ion

of France, was preparing to carry
(he revolutionary fpirit into Naples,

the unhappy Pius, driven from the

pontifical throne into exile, was en-

deavouring, by tho' confolations of

religion, to reconcile himlelf to his

deftiny. He had, while head of
the catholic church, difplayed an
attachment to exterior greatnefs,

which induced the public to think-^,

that he would have been weighed
down by misfortune, and have
proved utterly unable to fupport the

iiital reverie that Ix^fel him. But
he met his trials with the decency
of refignation, if not with the fpirit

of fortitude, and by the unfhaken
firmnefs of his conduct, interefled

all people in his fufferings. Rer
duced to the private enjoyments of
a tranquil life in the monaftic re-

tirement he had chofen, it is highly

probable that he mighthave continu-

ed in a peaceable exifiance feveral

years longer, if the politics of France
had permitted it. But the rancour

of the French government feemed
determined U* perfecute him to the

lall moment he had to live. The
meannef^s of the ancient Romans,*^

in purfuing Hannibal through every

country, wherein he took refuge,

was not more defpicable than the

iblicitude of"tlie French, in expelling

Pius from the retreats where he had 4^^

hoped to have been left unmolefted.

Offended probably at the reverence

flievvn to his perfon, ai^d the fjmpg,'

thy manlfefled for his misfDrtunes,

which appeared a tacit condemna-
tion of their behaviour to him, they

were determined to deprive the ca-

tholic princes of this opportunity of

ading in contradi6lion to them.

He had efcaped a remarkable

danger in his retirement at Sienna,

An earthquake threw down feveral

buildings in the neighbourhood of

thatvvhere he refided, which was a
con\^nt, and received alfb fome da-

mage.
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jr.age. From this place he removed
to a Carthuiian monallary near Flo'-

rence. Here \\e flattered himfelf

that he Ihoull end his days in peace,

and chearfuUy expreired his ex-

pedation> that, alter going through

I'o many Itorms, he ihould here find a

port at laft.

It has been an objed of fpecular

tion, what motives prompted the

government of France to ciillurb

tlie repofe of an old man, incapable

of giviiig them any caufe of appre-

Jienlion, and who, they weil knew,
was weary of public affairs, and
iincerely defirous to pafs the re-

fnainder of his hfe in peace, and at

9 diftance from the world, Bi\t the

vain-glory of upholding their own
determinations in preference, and in

contempt, as it were, of the opinion
of others, ma} have probably been
the motive of the harfti treatment
they inflicled on the pope.

Nor ought the fubferviency of the

Roman catholic princes, on this oc-

cafion, to pafs unnoticed or uncen-
iured. The grand duke of Tufcany
was wholly in their power, and can-

not therefore be blamed for yielding

to their mandates, in whatever re-

lated to the pope, or indeed to any
other object: and yet it was not

without a princely concern for the

hard fate of the unfortunate pontiff,

that he fignified to him the neceihty

he was under to difmifs him from
his dominions. The Imperial court

"Was applied to for a place of re-

fuge in his behalf; but, contrary to

expedation, the requeft was re-

fuled. The proteftion of Spain
was next reforted to, but wi(h no
better fuccefs. The rcfufal of a
power, late fo profoundly devoted to

the Roman fee, was a matter of
aflonifliment to all Chrifiendom.
ISulh^rg, it was generally obfei:ved,

could have more ftrongly demon-
flrated the fallen fpirit of theSpanifli

monarchy, and its pufilanimous fub-

miflion to the arbitrary mandates of
the French republic.

After much wavering and conful-

tation, on the fittefl place for his re-

iidence, it was at length determined
to remove him to the ifland of Sar-

dinia. Flere he would be at a dif-

tance from all fcenes of intrigue, and
neither could take an active nor
paflive fliare in the efibrts of his ad-
herents to reflore him to his former
power. Here, too, it feems, the

French government was meditating
tosprovide a place of baniftimentfor
anolher Italian prince, the very fo-

vereign of the ifland appointed for

the reiideuce of the pope.

Whether through grief at feeing

himfelf the fport of fortune in hi.s

latter days, or through the natural

infirmities of age, Pius was at this

period feized with a dangerous ill-

nefs, which, it was thought, for

fome time, would have carried him
to the grave. Hi.s removal now be-
came impracticable, and the PVench
governm.ent, unwilling to incur the

imputation of having purpofely
abridged his days> leSt him lor the
preltint unmolefted.

The perfbnal fufferings of a fo-

vereign, venerable by the rank he
held among Chriiiian princes, and
by his great age, and the patience
with which he bore his calamities,

had rendered him an objed of re-

fpectful attention through all Eu-
rope. Both proteflants and catho-

lics united in xoraraiiTerating his

conditiou, and reprobating the un-
neceffary and unfeeling (everity with
which lie was treated by an un-
pitying conqueror, and upon pre-

texts that were unjuftjfiable, as they

were evidently unfounded.

In
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In this general fenfe and com-
pafiion for his misfortunes, neither

his religion nor his charafter inter-

terfered. Pius VI. was not irre-

proachable in his public or in his pri-

vate capacity; but adverfity had
drawn a viel over his errors and tref-

pafles, and the courage with which
fie fupported his fate gave him a

dignity which he had not com-
mended at the higbefi fummit of his

paflelevation. In this Ifght his fall

was advantageous to him, as it pro-

cured him a reputation he would not

have othcrvvife attained.

His reign, it has been faid, was a

continued feries of miftakes: but

the truth was, that he reigned at a

time when both his temporal and
fpiritual lubjeds were almoft equally

ungovernable, and when not only the

authority of the Roman catholic

church was fliaken to its founda-

tions, but when even the Chriftian

religion itfelf was called in qucftion,

and aflailed with more enmity and
virulence than it had experienced in

any former ages.

From the time that Pius mounted
the. papal throne, he may, without
exaggeration, be faid to have ruled

iti a perpetual ftorm . Hofts of ene-
mies arofe on every tide, and he was
thvrarted at home and abroad with
much more obftinacy than his pre-

dcceflbrs. With abilities of an in-

ferior clafs, he had almoft inceffant-

ly to contend with difficulties of the

bigheft; and the weapons that he
xifed in the conteft, had long been
blunted and worn out; for fuch cer-

tainly were the arguments and rea-

fonings he brought forward to fup-

porf his pontifical authority.

iHaurpiciouHy for the tranquillity

of his people, as well as for his own,
he was not at liberty to embrace a

fyftem of neutrality in the agita^

tions that followed the French revo-

lution. He was bound, in duty to

his fpiritual chara6ler, to anathema-
tife the proceedings that overturned

the Gallican church. But it may
juftly be queftioned, whether he
ought in policy to have moved
any farther, and whether, by ab-

ftaining from interference in it«

civil concerns, and fubmitting to the

lofs of the inconfiderable territory

which he poflefled in France, he
might not have fecured the peace of
the Roman fee, and tranfmitted the

papal dignity to others unmolefted
and undiminiflied, together with the

temporal power and dominions an-

nexed to it, and which no potentate

in Europe was inclined to leflien.

It is chiefly f^ir his conduct in this

latter inftance, that he has been cen-
fured. Others indeed havejuflified

him on the principles of the coa-

lition, to which he could not de-

cently refufe his concurrence
againil: a people accufed of aiming
at a fundamental fubverfion of all

religion and government. But
without entering into a difcuflion

upon this fubjed, wh^n h is con^
fidered, of how little weight the pa-

pal power was in the fcale, that he
had nothing to gain through the fuc-

cefs of the coalition, and, if it

failed, he had all to lofe, which unfor-

tunately proved the cafe, it would,
confiftently with the plaineft policy,

have been more prudent to pre-

ferve a neutrality that might evetual-

ly be beneficial to himJelf, than to

a6l a part that could be of no utility

to others.

CHAP,
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CHAP. vr.

The French Syjlem iritroduced into the United Provinces.—S^tate of Parties

there.—Reafonings in Favour of a Republican Conjiitniion.—A Deed ap-

proving thiSy called the conjiitutional Tejl, Juhfcrihed hy great Numbers.

^

—
Among whom a Majority of the aSting J^gijlature.—Which conjiitutes

itfelf the fole governing and legijlative Power of the Batavian Nation.—
All provifonal Governments orJurifdiSlions abolijhed.—And a DireSory

or Executive Government appointed.—Congratulations oj the French Am-
bajfador on this new Order of Things.-—Which tt-as alfo warmly approved

iy the generality of the Dutch Inhabitants of Cities.—Proclamations.—
Reprefentations and Addreffes henceforth coifined to fingle Individuals.—
A fevere Blow againjl Freedom.—Arid which Caufes a juji and general

Alarm.—Confequences in the late Changes in the Confiitution of the Seven

Provinces.—OppreJJive Meafures of the ?icw Government.—This over-

turned.—Ajid an Appeal made to the Reprefentativcs of the Dutch People

to be cotivened in a National AJfembly.

AT the fame time that the

French republicans were em-
ploying force and intrigue to con-

vert Switzerland, and the papal do-

minions into commonwealths upon
their own plan, they were not lefs

anxious to introduce it into the fe-

ven united provinces that now
went by the name of Batavia. The
two years, ]795 and 1796, had
elapfed in fucceffive trials to frame a

conftitution acceptable to the na-

tives : but this attempt was ftrongly

impeded by the long rooted attach-

ment of numbers of them to the

former lyftem, underwhich they had
become the moft thriving and pros-

perous people in Europe, and had
figured, as a ftate of the firft con-

fidcration, daring the fpace of two
centuries; this proved an obftacle

that could not ealily be removed
3

from their minds. The diTmiffion

of the ftadtholder from the official

dignities fo long in the pofleffion of
his family, though acquieiced in by
the majority; was not however a cir-

cumftance of which the neceffitjr

appeared indifpenfable to any but
the French party. Previously to

the revolution in France, the ge-
neral opinion of the Dutch was
that the power and prerogatives

annexed to that office ought to have
been reduced within their ancient

limits, but not aboUffied. It was
the decifive part taken by th«
Stadtholder and his adherents in the

coalition, that offended the popular
party fo much, as to incline them to

favour, with equal decifion, the caufe

of France ; the deprellion of whicii

by its enemies, would not only con-

firm the power of the houfe of

Orange,
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Orange, but fet it above all controul,

and wholly fruftrate the views of

thofe who ibiight iodiminifh, though

not to deftroy it. But they were

now reduced to make their option

between the Stadtholder and the

French ; and they unfortunately pre-

ferred the latter,whom they un wifely

thought to conciliate as allies, but

who became their abfolate maftcrs,

and loaded them with a heavier

yoke than they ever had, or could

ever have experienced from the

houfe of Orange.

Reflexions of this kind were ob-

vious to all impartial people^ who
flill conftituted a large proportion of

the inhabitants of the fcven pro-

vinces. But as the favourers of the

French, if not the plurality, were
equal in numbers to thofe who dif-

approved of their principles and
proceedings, and farfuperior to them
in refolution and ai^tivity, the oppo-

fition they met was rather indirect

than bold and open: the utmoft it

could do, was to retard and impede
the progrefs of that fvftena which
was to overilirow the ancient con-

ftitution of the feveral provinces.

Thefe, by their long ftanding, claim-

ed a fort of prefcriptive right, which
was vigoroufly maintained by the

moil ancient and rcfpedable fami-

lies, in the poflTelfion of whom the

powers and the dignities in the re-

fpedivo provinces, that formed the

union, had remained uninterruptedly

for a long courfe of years. But
this was the very reafon that was
urged againft the continuance of
thofe conftitutions, which partook
too largely of arillocracies, to be
fuifered any longer to fubfift. The
democratic party complained, that,

by perpetuating the fcedal govern-
ment, its abufes would alfo remain;
and though ele^lions might take

place, yet the int(*eft and inf!u^ecf

of a long fettled olygarchy, eyclu-

flvely exercifing provincial authori*

ties, would with facility accumulate

the votes of the rrlultitudes withlrl

their diltrifts. The only real bafis

of a free conftitution Was therefore

to throw thofe different parts of the

Dutch confederation into one.—

«

Hereby the interefts of all would
be confolidated, and the people no
longer divided by local and feparate

confiderations. After a multiplici-

ty of debates, the convention that

had been affembled, to frame a con-

ftitation, feparated without coming
to a decifion. It w^as replaced by
a meeting of delegates^ in whom
the legillative power was provifi-

onally vefted. But notwithftanding

that they were pofiefled of a con-

fiderable degree of popularity, they

were intermixed with fome indi'

viduals, who formed a powerful op-

pofition to the meafures they had m
contemplation, and who feemed re-*

folved to make a ftand agamft the

alterations ultimately projeded by
the ruling majority.

As thefe alterations coincided

with the difpofitions and wifljes of

that party which was raoft inti-

mately connected with the Frenchy

and relied upon its fupport in cafe of

an emergency, they more openly re-

commended as proper to be adopt*

ed, and the oppofers of them were
fpoken of with difapprobation and
enmity.

It was with fecret pleafcre the

French government beheld the de*

termination of its partifans in Hol-

land, to condudl matters to the fame
iffue at which they had arrived in fo

many other places. The politics

and vanity of the French, were
equally gratified by the tranfaftions

of this kind which they vverefo inde^

fatigable
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{ktfgable In promoting. Europe here-

hy gradually affumed the i\y\e and

manners of France, and was taught

to look upon this imitation as condu-

cive to its Intereft: and thofe who
thought otherwlfe were lilenced by

the dread of thofe violent faction*,

to which the French configned the

fovereign power every wiiere under

their own immediate diredion.

The phlegmatic temper of the

Dutch is proverbial, but then it

operates only In the ordinary occur-

rences of life : when worked upon
by uncommon motives, they are

liable to great warmth, and a^l with

adonilliing violence. Never did the

Dutch more llrongly rerifv, than at

this period, the char?6ier fo often

afcribed to them. Actuated by the

fecret emiftkries of France, and
rouzed by their reprefentatlons of

the treacherous dcligns that were
forming againft them, the Dutch re-

publicans came to a conclutive de-

termination to put an end to the

delays that procraftinated the efta-

blifhmcnt of a conftitution, and to

helUate no longer in fixing upoji

fuch an one, as fliould unite tlic in-

habitants of the leven provinces

into one people, by uniting the dif-

ferent parts of the rt'public into one
fiate or country.

The attempts, hitherto made to

form a new confUtutlon, originated,

fhey fald, in private ambition. It

was th^ concerted fcheme of a pa-

trician faction, aiming to place on
the (battered throne of the ftad-

tholder, an aflembfage of particular

families, which, under the pretence

of a democratic reprelentatlon,

would exercife the powers of that

abrogated office, in conjundion with
thofe they would derive from a pre-

tended election by the free voice of
the people, but in reality limited by

artifice and corruption, to pcrfons

only of their own clafs. For, of
fuch unavoidably muft every choice

confift, while made under the pleni-

tude of that power, which muil ne-

ceffarily renrain in the hands of men
whofe official fituations would keep
every ele61or in awe.
They farther accufed the fcede-

rallfls, as they called them, of fiding

explicitly with the adherents of the
profcribed government,, and of ill-

treating well known patriots, for

daring to expofe their intrigue*.

They fought, hy various obfiacles,.

to prevent the organization of the

national militia, in orJer to weaken
the Itate, and lay it opcM to foreign

attacks. The trade with England
was connived at, in defiance of the

the law, and to tlio manifeft detri-

ment of the common caufe. The
intereft of England was preferably

confiill-ed to that of either France or

Holland. A (acrifice had been made
to that capital enemy, of the remain-,

iiig naval ftrength of the republic,

and it vv'as with repugnance that

any pains were taken to repair its

lod'cf!, and to replace it on a footing

of refpeclability.

Itvvastlme, theyfaid, to rife, as

their friends and deliverers, the

French, had done In their owrt
country, againft the concealed ef-

forts of a treacherous fa6tion, that

fought to blunt the edge of the pub-
lic fpirit, and to difcourage tlie ef-

forts of the patriotic party. They
had withheld, during three year^,,

the fettlemcnt of the republic, in

liope of forae opportunity of over-

turning it, before it had acquired a
maturity of vigour ; and of calling

in the affillance of fome new coa-
lition againft France and its allies.

It was therefore incumbent on all

the friends, of tiieir ccuntry, to run

no
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HO Tardier t'lik fjy i'mprndent deTays,

but to proceed at once to a firm

efiablifhment of a republican cbn-

/litution, without confultinjr any but

the real and avowed friends of

freedom. "'"' "

'

This was the language held by

the violent partizans of French

meafures, during the fpace that

clapfed between the vidory of ad-

miral Duncan, and the period fixed

upon to bring forward the bufmefs

to which that language was to ferve

as a prelude. When the principal

agents in this buiinefs had fuffici-

ently matured the Ibheme, they pro-

ceeded to collect ike fignatures of

all that agreed in the fundamental

articles of the coni{it::tion th.ey had

in view, and of the provifional ar-

rangements that were to precede

it. The aft to be thus figned, was
called the conlUtutional teft, and it

foon was fubfcribed by great num-
bers. Among thefe were the ma-
jority of the afting legiflature,

xvhich, indeed, was at the head of

the defigns in agitation.

As fbon as thefc were deemed
ripe for execution, the preiident

of the legiflarure convoked it early

on f he morning of the twenty-fecond

ofJanuary, 1798. Here it was im^

mediately refolved to put under ar-

reft the fix commiffioners of foreign

relations, and to annul tlieir com-
miifions. Thefe, with twenty-one
members of the legiilatiue, ^vho

were alio' arreiled, it was th.ought

nex:eflary to fecure, as being the

heads of the oppofition to the mea-
fures intended. After taking this

flep, the legiflative body proceeded
to the difcharge of the order for

calling together the national adcm-
biy, and colitiituted itfelf the foie

governing and legifiating power of
the BaLavian nation. All provin-

cial' governrtrents and jurifdiftions

were abrogated, and an executive

government, or dire6tory, was then

appointed, to conlift of five mem-
bers, who were to receive their

nomination and general infi:ru6lion9

from the legiflative body. All the

committees eflabliflied by the na-

tional aflembly were diflblved, and
replaced by others. isu'i

The French ambafliador, who'ivas

in the mean time Ibrma'lly apprifed

of thefe tranfaftions, repaired to the

aflembly, to offer his congratulations

upon what they had done, and to

fignify with how much approbation

it would meet from the government
in France. The minillers of the

foreign powers, in amity with the

French and Batavian republics, re-

ceived formal notice of the new
order of things that had taken

place, and Delacroix celebrated it

iDy a fumptuous feftival, to which
they were all invited, together with
the principal ruling members of the

Batavian republic. '-y m

In the various fpeeches that wferfe''

interchanged upon this occafion be-

tween them and the French miniP-

ier, particular care was tjlk(5n to

introduce the fubjecl of Englifh ty-

ranny upon the feas, and to invite

all nations to make a common caufe

in refi fling it with the ulmofl vigor

and unanimity. -
• m ;fc%

Tliis great change ii^' i\ie ^f^ii^
of the feven provinces was w^^r'A^L

ly approved by the generality of the

burghers. The particular indepen-

dence of e\^ery province bad always

occafioned differences among theriht'

all, whenever any propolallmd beeri^

made not evidently beneficial t6

every one. The landed poffefTionk

'

of file ancient families, and theiif^

almoft exclufive enjoyment of aH'

places of power and profit, had long

excited
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excited the jealoufy of the other

clades, nolwithflanding the mode-
ration with which the former had
always enjoyed their fuperiority and
cxercifed their power. The com-
nionalit-, indeed, were mucii lefs

inclined to tiiem than to the ftadt-

holder himfelf; and it was chiefly

among the people at large that this

prince counted his warmeft adhe-

rents.

In the proclamations that were
ifTued to the public, by the authors

of thofe changes, it was eafy to

trace the genius that dictated them.
They were evidently framed on the

plans, adopted b^' the chief agents
in the changes of this nature, that

had taken place in France. A cir-

cumHance ilrongly prominent in

botli, was, the peculiar anxiety ma-
nifetted by the people in power, to

engrofs it as much as poffible to

them (elves, and to obviate all public

ceniures and expreffions of difcon-

t^nt at their proceedings. In the

proclamation, publitlied on the

twenty-fecond of January, immedi-
ately on the afl'umption of fupreme
power, by the national delegates, a
claufe was inferted, flrictly forbid-

ding the inhabitants of provinces,

diftrids, towns, or any places, to

make remondrances, or prefent pe-

titions, in their united or corporate

capacity, either to the legiflative

body, or to the executive directory.

Reprefentations and addrellcs were
henceforth confined to tingle indi-

viduals.

This, by the impartial public, was
deemed the fevereft bbw that could

be given to civil liberty. The pre-

cedent (et up by the French, inttead

of claiming imitatipi?, 'ought care-,

fully to have be^LMi avoided* The
fpiri^t of public liberty could only
lu^iilt bv a public commuuicatioO'
Y.0L.XL.

of ideas, and the unreflralned ex-

pofition of them to the world, by
united bodies of citizens, freely met
to manifeft their tentiments reci-

procally to each other. This alone

could give weight to them. The
bett advice, alone, and unfupported

by the concurrence of others, fell

unnoticed before the pride and ar-

rogance of men invefled with of"

ficial power ; but when it became
the voice of many refpeftable cha-

radlers, the moft haughty and pre-

fumptuous would liften to it, how-*

ever rehidantly ; and the fear of
offending the public would compel
them to receive it with deference.

This tyrannical claufe, it was
faid, decided at once the futility of
all pretenfions to greater fi-eedom

in a democratical inflitution that

admitted it, than in a monarchy.
The French, and now the Balavian,

republic had impofed efix;(51ual fi-

lence on the public voice, which
was the firtl iiep to flifle the private

liberty of opinion, on which alone,

however, liberty of every kind was
founded. In England, tlie right

of conferring together, and of ad-
dretfing the king, or the legiflature,

in an united and corporate capacity,

was legally fecured to citizens law-
fully atiembled ; until, indeed, it

was fliackled and impaired, though
it is" to be hoped only for a time^

by the two noted ads of 1796: a
prerogative evidently denied, by-

this reftriciing claufe, both to the
French and to the Batavians, not-,,

withltanding their boafl of a com ,

raon wealth,. unfjeUered by defpotio;

regulation.
., r.,. / ^f ,

' •-
'.''

S ucii .
\ycre the Jiidgemen ts pafled

in Holland upon this reflridion, as

ihey had already been paffed upon
the fimiJiir refiridions that had pre-

ceded Jt in l-Vance, and iromwhich:
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it had been copied. It confiderably

leflened the poputarity of the mea-

fures that had been adopted, and

increafed the number of thofe who
had long beheld the entrance of the

French into the feven provinces as

the greateft calamity that had be-

fallen them, fmce the expuKion of

the Spaniards, and the eflublifhment

of the federal union.

The moft fortunate circumflance

attending it, was, that it occafioned

no effufion of blood. To dojuftice

to its authors and promoters, they

conducted themfelves, throughout

the whole bufinefs, witti remarkable

leiiiu to their opponents. None
of tiiefe experienced any feverer

treatment than the difmifiion from

ofiTce and power, and a temporary

confinement, which tenninated witji

the fettiement of the new order of

thinjis.

There were fome fpeculators, both

in France and Holland, who were
of opinion, that, it would redound

to the benefit of both countries to

incorporate them at once, and to

diftribute the latter into a proper

number of departments. The ad-

vocates for this meafure, among the

Dutch, pleaded the example of the

Auftrian Netherlands, and the con-

tiguous provinces. By being united

with France, they partook of the

fame privileges, and were entitled

to the fame treatment ; whereas, by
remaining a feparate ftate, fome
difference of ifttereft would always

have iubfifled, however intimately

fillied. In order, therefore, to re-'

move all jealoufies between the

French and the Bat avians, they

fliould confblidate themfelves in-

to one nation. Until tliey con^

fented to this union, their confi-

In the fummtr preceding

the debater, in tlie Dutch national

convenlio'.;, the impatience of the

French l^ighl'/ difjpproved of the

length of liie deliberaLions in this

afhnnblv, arid of its tardinefs in

comirig to a iefiled conftitutlon.

But the members themfelves were
the m.ore defiroiis io temporize, that

they prefefved, in a great meauire.

)c federative government,
tliey fought in reality to

by delay,

of wiiich

prevent the abolition. They con-

iidcred it as more conducive to na-

tional independence than the junc-
tion of all the leparate 'governments
into OiiC ; which, by its very unity,

would become more manageable.
But when the French perceived
this to be the molive of tiieir pro-,

craftination, they foon determined
to put an end to it ; and, to adopt
their own words, to render the Ba-
tavian republic, one and indivifible,

Jike their own.

during dence in each otlier would not be

pcrfe6t : the latter would not cor-

dially fubmit to the contributions

demanded of them, and be apt to

con lid ered them as levied much
more for the convenience of an ally,

loo potent to be refufed, than as an
equitable contingent that ought to

be granted. Thefe arguments ap-

peared reafonable to many, both

among the Dutch and the French ;

and it was even hinted, that, if fuch

a connection did not take place, the

fole impediment was, that one of

the parties derived more advan^

tages by declining it.

This was a palpable infinuation;

that the French were determined

to load the Dutch with as heavy

contributions as thefe could pofllbly

fupport; but this was no more
than the real truth. The immenfe
opulence of this commercial people

was viewed as fair booty by their

rapacious conquerors. Though
they
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they ai)fiained from private pilia,;2;e,

they had faccelsfally praclifed pub-
lic extortion, and (lill devoured, in

expectation, the vaft requifions they

kept, as it were, in referve for fu-

ture emergencies. The feven pro-

vinces were, in Ihort, flored with
fo many objects for plunder and
fpeculation, that it was not in the

leaft furprifmg that every pretext

fliould be formed, and every o})-

portunity feized, of making the moil:

of fo rich a liarveft.

In the mean time, the confe-

quences of the great changes, ope-
rated in January, began to appear.
As thofe from whom th.ey had pro-

ceeded, though not fanguinary in

their proceedings, were determined
to exchide from office and power
all who did not ilriflly and implicit-

ly profefs their principles; and, as

they carried this determination into

rigorous practice, they foon created

numerous enemies, and thefe re-

folved to exert all their intereft and
adivity to oufl: them^ as they had
done their opponents.

The party that had feized the

fovereign power, and exercifed it

in this partial and arbitrary man-
ner, was the counterpart of the

jacobin faction in France, which it

refembled in every particular, cruel-

ty excepted. It expelled from their

places a number of meritorious cha-

ra6lers, and fubftituted others of ill

or doubtful fame, and whole only

title to preferment was, fimilitude

of opinions, or devotion to their

views. Men that had been fen-

tenced to banitliment, for crimi-

nai practices, were allowed to re-

iurn, if of their party, without call-

ing them to account ; while an of-

ficial fcrutiny was eftabhihed that

made the moll perplexing and vex-
atious inquiries into the condu6l of

all thofe who were obnoxious to

them. The reign of terrorifm, that

had lilled France \yith fo much ca-

lamity, was renewed in Holland^

and fpread alarm and anxiety through

that part of the public which difap-

proved of their oppreflive proceed- ^
ings: proceedings- which, unhappt-

ly, were patroniz. d by a majority

of the legiftative body, and of the

executive directory. Several mem-
bers that had been expelled from
the legiilature, by thofe who now
engrolled it, were, by a folemn de-

cree, declared to have forfeited the

confidence of their fellow-citizens,

though well ki\Qwn as the conflant,

zealous, and long-tried, friends to

the popular caufe, for no other rea-

fon Ihan having refufed to concur
with the ruling party, in its allump-

tion of legiflative power, without
confulting their conftituents. Un-
der pretence of fecuring the public

tranquillity, peaceable and innoxious

citizens were molefied ; tlje privacy

of families was invaded ; and the

freedom of conveifation obflructed,

by the finifter interpreLition of
words and behaviour m th.^ie who
did not eipoafe with violence the

caafe of tlie ruling party.

Apprehenfj-ve that it Wii$ infecure

of the public favour, this parJ v care-

fully excluded from the primary af^

femblies numbers of (piriled citi-

zens, whom their illej^al proceedings
had exaiperated. This they did by
means of the oppreflive fcrutiny,

that deprived of the rigiit of voting

every man whom it f bought proper
to pronounce di('ai]edei aj;id dan-
gerous.

When the people had acceptfd
(he conltilutional att, and deter-

mined, of courie, in what manner
tlreir reprelentatives lliouid be eicv^^-

ed, the fitting affembly ]>a(]eed ^
[G2] decree^
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decree, on the fourth of May, by

which it declared itfclf the legifla-

tive body of the Batavian repubHc;

thus depriving the people of the

eledion of their legiflators, without

which there can be no republican

government. This was fo manifefl:

a violation of popular rights, that

it was loudly reprobated by the ge-

nerality, as a meafure which no

reafon of ftate, nor any pretence,

could judify. It did more prejudice

io the ruling party, and raifed them
more enemies, than any preceding

or fubf'equent ad of their adminillra-

tion.

This condu<5i, though neither po-

pular nor fecure, was countenanced

by the French ambaifadcr, Dela-

croix, hitlierto elieemed a prudent

and caulious man. But it was no

Jels pofitively reprobated by general

Dacr.dels, a man of a bold ar.d re-

folute dilpofition, and who explicit-

ly iignified his determination to op-

pole t!:e meafures of the ru-mg
party, as contrary to the very na-

ture of a commonwealth, of which
he profefled himfelf a decided par-

tizan. He engaged in conjtant

nUercations with liiem, on account
of their virulent publications againft

all who differed iVom their opinions,

and of the feuds and divifions among
the people, to which thefe and
other parts of their condud had
given rife. He quarrelled with
Delacroix for abetting their pro-

ceedings, which he reprefented as

diforderly and unconftitutionab and
ter.ding to detach the Batavian peo-

ple from the republican conltitution

they had accepted, and from their

conne6lion with France, as having

occafioncd all the confuiions under
which they now laboured.

General Daendels was a man of

importance, both by his perfbnal

chara6ler and the pofl he held m
the Batavian republic ; which was
that of commander-in-chief of the

French troops in its fervice, or, to

fpeak with more propriety, Ration-

ed in the feven provinces to keep

them in fubjedtion to France. In

this light, he thought himfelf entitled

to rebuke the French ambaflador,

for alienating them, by his condad,
from France ; their attachment to

which, could only be fecured by

providing for their internal tran-

quillity, and procuring the fpeedy

fettlement of a free and equitable

conftitution.

Delacroix, who confidered hirfj-

felf in a fuperior ftation to that of

Daendels, paid no regard to his

reprelenfations, which he treated

as unfounded; and threatened, iHt

the fame time, to denounce him to

the French difectorv, as interfering

with matters out of his province.

But Daendels was too firm and
fleady in his purpofc to be intimi-

dated : he went to Paris, and laid

his information before the diredory

with lb much force and addre fs,

that he obtained their intire appro-

bation of his conduct. The French

government, however eccentric and
irregular itfelf, did not think it fafe fo

permit the like deviations in others,

from the line of condutl marked
out for their obfervance. Though
willing to grant them independence

to a certain extent, this was not to

exceed the flrideft fubordination to

the intereft and influence of France.

It was, therefore, with the utmofl

difiatisfadion it bel.eld this affump-

tion of power in tlie different par-

ties that had alterniitely ruled in the

feven provinces, the inhabitants of

which it wifced to conciliate, by
giving them a conftitution that

fliould feem the work of their own
hands.
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Iiands, fan(5tioned by their accept-

ance, and confirmed by a due fettle-

ment Good policy required, there-

fore, that they (liould not remain in

a ftate of fiuduation, between the

projects of the parties that were
contending for tl>eir particular fyf-

teras of. government, but that thefe

parties fliould be reftrained to a

conform ily with the direftions they

received from France.

Armed with this determination

of the diredlory, general Daendels

returned to Holland, fully refolved

to carry it into execution: but he

found that advantage had been

taken of his abfence, to bring a

charge againft him of defertion

from his poll, with an intent to

punirti him with the utmofl: (everity.

He felt the temerity of the Dutch
in pretending to treat in this man-
ner an officer no ways dependent

upon them, and who was, in fact,

commiffioned to watch over their

own conduft, and keep them in

awe. Stung with reientment and
indignation, he did not hefitate a

moment how to act. He aflembled

the principal of the difcontented

i*ib,il':,hi

>be;iil 5^- .

foi ')o . -i^nif'

mf?di Un

party, and having concerted mea-
fures with them, he proceeded, at

the head oftwo companies ofgrena-

diers, to the palace of the Dutcb
directory. Two of them, being
informed of his intentions, made
their efcape, one was feized, and
the other two refigned their fitua.-

tions, as total firangers to the de-
figns of the other three. Dela-
croix was alfo arrefted, and fent to

France, where his conduct was
wholly difapproved, and himlelf dil-

graced, and difmiiled from employ-
ment.

Delivered from his antagonifts,

general Daendels, and his alTociates,

afliimed the government into their

own hands, declaring their power
provifional, and to lafl: no longer

than till a national repr^fentatioli

could be aflembled, to which the

intire authority of the liate fhould

immediately devolve, and the regu-
lation of all affairs be wholly fub-

mitted. A proclamation was thea
iffiied to explain and juftify the pre-

fent tranfattion, and to apprize the

public of the iptentiofts • aliove fpe-

cified. , , . ,! i

iiomiiJ ' •>rl)

m 'i^wwi tu vo'A

t:mo-lic bii/^ .tfiflt y )i!

loj j5, mid;

I b'^i.iB'ib I'fl'Af I'v

oi ,';>tq99q •
#•'

: .. . - . .: >! ^v;) jj*!^ ijHj6

-0-^\ •''•' '•'" •''(]• Vol >:i'V'— '

'"^

'

:n, bne vl"j-.'-' ••!'

:i;r9b'o»,^i.fil>HyJ[

a>"j ti;; (->:; :irv.riai/qoi;3rlt iricHi^V

gill f:(i f!t;^ ^'>0ifEi''i, dii // lioiB^fiiK?

•ifjhn'ir tffiorh/iao'i f)dl \)n b'jfiof|R">-

'
'• wofi '/;i It

[OS] CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

if^a/l Conquejis and formidable Pojiiion of France in the Middle o/'1798.—

Afid Dcjigns oj farther Jggrandizenmnt.—Cavje and JLffeSh of the En-

thufxafm of the French -^And alfo of the high Spirit of the Englijh.—
Singidar Method of injuring Sovereigns with their People, praBiJed hy the

French DireSiory.—bnpliciii/ and Perfidy of the French.—Boldtiefs and

Decifion with which they propagate and predict the Succefs of their political

Jllaxinis.— Circumjlanccs favourable to the Admifjlon of thefe.—Sedulouf

fiefs of the DireSory to find out and employ in their Service, and their

Liberality in rewarding. Men of Capicity i?i their own and other Countries,

— T/teir Condu6l, in this RcfpeB, contrafted with that of other Countries,—
infability of the French Sy/lems of Government.-—Diferent Views arid

. principles of CouduH towards Crowned Heads adopted by different Parties*—All this Uncertainty an ObjeSlicn to any Treaty for Peace, on the Part

of the principal Me?nbers of the Coalition,—As little Confidence, on the

Part of the Rulers (f France, in tJie ccalefced Princes.^-No probable Prof
feci, therefore, of Peace.—Though this ineftimable Bleffhig fghed for bi/

both tJ'C French and Englijli Nations.—General Complaints againfl the iatc

l-rja/lcn, on the Fourth of September, 1797, of the Republican Confiitution,

—-The Party of the Royali/ls, though cojicealcd, fill numerous in Fra?ice -—
Continued Rccriminatiotis between tJbe French and their Enemies.—Both
Parties, in the Midfi of pacific Profeffions, uniformly inteTit on hofiile

Plans.—French Infiuence and Tenets propojbd to be extended to Spain.—
Ayui a PaJJiige to be demanded through Spain info Portugal.—Whether
would it Juive been betterfor the Powers at War with France to perfcvere in

Arnv at ell Ri/ks, or to induce the French, ly Negcciations and Treaties,

tornnfi fc peany^ t Orc.-pah.}rs — The Spirit oj the French Rulers raifed

to //.. ^'•if.hcf Pitch oJ *-ridc and Arrogance.— Tlieir affeBed Imitation of
the S/atelinefs and cuncijc and peremptory Style of the ancient Romans.—

-

The SucccTUs, and high Appellations befiowed by the DireBory on the

French .\ ation grrtfying to the natural P'anity ofthe People.—And afford
a very Jenfibk Lunfvlation to them under multiplied Ilardjhips and Suffer-
ings.— 1 he yltiachmoit cf the French to their 7iew Government jarther
ci.urted by the Sale oj Ffates.— The genercd State oj the great Mafs of ths
Fren-h Nation.—"^he Policy and Plans (f the two great Parties into which
it was divided.

THEFren<>lire"ohitionhadnow nental neie^hbours. Spain, though
proouced a to: Ichurge if. tiie not aauaJIy conquered, had been

poiitical liluatiou oi' aii its conti- reduced,, by the viaorious arms ot

France,
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France, to accept, of a peace dic-

tated by the vidor;?, and was now
become^ in (a€t, a province of the

French republic, profoundly fubfer-

V'ient to its defigns, and not daring

•to adopt any councils of its own
formation. The feventcen provin-

ces of the low countries, once the

moH: flourifhing and important part

of Europe> were annexed to France
^">artly by incorporation, and pattiy

by an alliance, which, under the

name of an independent republic,

had eftablirtied the abfolute domi-
nion of France. Switzerland, a

country long reputed invincible,

through the ftrength of its natural

means of defence, and the courage
of its inhabitants, had been fub-

dued by artifice and decfeption.

Italy, ilyled b^ the natives, the

burying- ground of the French ar-

mies, had been the fcene of their

moft aftonitiiing vi6lories> and of
the moft unexpeded rev^olutions.

Torn from the houfe of Auftria,

the fpacious and fertile provinces

of Lombardy had been erefted into

a nominal republic^ under the pro^

teclion, or, in more proper words,

under the controul, of France. The
long fubfifting ariftocracies of Ve-
nice and Genoa had been com-
pletely annihilated : the former of
thefe was become the mutilated

vidim of French and Auftrian ra-

pacity, which had divided it in

nearly equal fhares : the latter, to-

gether with a democratical govern-
ment, had aifumed the title of the

commonwealth of Liguria, though,

by its proximity and incetlant rela-

tions with France, it was in reality

its outpofl in Italy; and, through its

incapacity to refift this powerful
neighbour, was now the main chan-
nel of its operations in that country.

The acquifition of the papal domi-

nions, under the fplendid pretence

of reviving the ancient republic of

Rome, had increafed the power of

France to a degree that made it ir-

refiftible to the remaining poten-

tates in Italy. Two of thefe, the

king of Sardinia, and the duke of

Tufcany, hardly reiained the fem-

blance of fovereigns ; and the king

of Naples flood on the moft uncer-

tain and precarious ground.

Such was the truly formidable

and alarming polilion of- France, in

the middle of 1798. It had, in the

fore part of the year, added Rome
and^Switzerland to its conquefts>

and was at prefent bufily occupied

in organizing them on a plan that

fliould fecure their future depen-

dence, and render them ufefal \o

its farther defigns.

What thefe were, was no matter

of doubt in the political wocld.^—

The unparalleled fuccefs of their

arms had equally elated the French^

and broken the fpirit of moft 'of

their enemies. The partifans of

the French republic alleged its vic-

tories as an irrefragable proof of

the fuperiority of a republican go-

vernment to all others; and this

allegation, fupported by their fuc-

cefs, had made a profound impref-

fion upon the European nations.

However defirous of peace, and
willing to fubmit to the forms of go-

vernment eftablifhed among them,

numbers began to think, with the

French, that the enthufiafm infpired

by a perfuafion of being free, added
a vigour and elevation to the mind
which a fiate of paifive fubjedlion

could never reach. Tliis perfua-

fion, whether well or ill founde<l,

was obviouHy the principal caufe

that rendered the French foldiers

fo intrepid and daring, and gaVe
them fo many advantages over -the

[G4] troops
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troops of tli^ princes that had (o

vainly contended with them. The
French were not certainly better

tadicians, nor braver men, than the

Germans. Previoufly to the revo-

lution, thefc were held their fu-

periors in war. Their officers were

reputed more experienced, and

their Toldiers better difcipUned, and

not Icfs brave. But experience,

difcipHne, and bravery, liad been

conftantly foiled by the French, and

had not been able, even at the

commencement of the conted, to

{l:\nd before the impetuous and def-

pcrate valour of the republican

armies.

Thefc confiderations were deeply

jiiorti(ying to the courts of Kurope.

It was in vain alleged, that Great

Britain, a monarchy, Hood uncon-

quered and unintimidated. The
aiifvver was, that tlic: Englith were
in as high a perfuafion of their

li'eedom as the French. The only

diflference between thcmi was, that

the latter had but newly acquired

it, whereas it was- of long Handing
with tlie former. An ancient rival-

fhip alio fubfifted between thefe

two nations, which had been mark-
ed by many fplendid events, on the

fide of England. Though a lei's

numerous people than the French,

their glory wa.^ equal, and in fome
lefpecls fuperior to that ot this

mighty nation, which, with the un-
remitting efforts of a whole cen-
tury, had never been able to attain

a parity of commerce, opulence,

and maritime importance, with
Great Britain, of which it Hood in

more dread than of any other

power. Thele were deep-rooted

motives of pride in EngiiQimenj
and perpetually animated thern to

feats of the mud obfliixite valouri

ill their daily iccuiring' contefts. at

3

iea. with this inveterate enemy. A
fiyle of defiance, and a confidence

of fuccefs, were traditional among^
the Englifh, who never met him in

battle without a firm expedation of

vidory, and ieldom had been difajv

pointed* }, i^
:

Thus the relations between thfls

Englidi and the French were very

difierent from what they were be-

tween th^fe and other nations.—
Hence aroie the rancour and ani-

mofity which filled the difcourfes fo

frequently pronounced againft Eng^
land by the rulers of France. H
was with inextinguifliabie rage they
beheld the fpirit and Hrength of
this country continually exerted in

obfiruding their defigns and fetting

bounds to their ambition. It was
a fmgular mortification to an ardent

and felf-confident people, who had
compelled all the members of the

coalition to bow before; them, that

the Englifl) not only held out them-
felves, but infpirited the whole con-
tinent by their example, and,

through their aid, to imitate theif

invincible perfeverance in oppofing
tliem.

While this undefponding fpirit

fubiiHed, the French government
was confcious that it would meet
the moH arduous, if jiot infur-

mountable difficulties, in the .ac-

complifhment of its proje6ls. Thefe
were illimitably extenfive. Nothing-
lefs than the revolutionizing all that

part of the empire which bordered
on the Rhine was in their concep-
tions, and almofi in their immediate,
hope. Several trials had been made
to this purpofe ; and the difpofitiiMi

of the people inhabiting. thefe parts

had been founded by fbme of their

experteft agents. The circles, of
Suabia^ and the palatinate, had.been
Uaverfed by the bQldeflaj)d mofi ad-

venturous
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vctU 11 ron s of thefe . They had b^eii

difcovered and feized^ and papers

found upon them, proving their con-

nection with the dirc(5lory. f •

;

Among other methods of i^j«*-

jring fovereigns with their peo])!e,

they inveded with diplomatic cha-

j^ciors Tome of the mofi: violent and
oatraj^eonny-difpofed individuals m
the civil or military departments.

—

General Bernadotle, whom they

fent amballador to Vienna, after the

peace of Campo Formio, was a

rcan peculiarly calculated to infufe

fiialevolence and difcontent among
the Auftrian foldiery. He had been

a private himfelf, and rifen by his

courage and military talents to the

Station he now filit-d. Of this he

was particularly felicitous to fpread

the information among the- imperial

troops, and to let them know, that it

•was oniv fince- the revolution, that

inen of courage and capacity had a

chance of being promoted, without

reference to birtlj and titles. Tiie

intent of luch a furmife was ob-

vious, and could not fail to make
the deiigncd- irapreflion on the

minds of aipiring and relolute men,
determined to better their condi-

tion at ail events. ^ •-

An audacious behaviour in their

agents, at foreign courts, never

fiiiied of encoaragement and re-

^vard. The v/eli-knovvn Trouv6,

a man of abilities, but of a licen-

tious and turbulent fpirit, for ha-

ving obflinately refuted to uncover
himielf before theking of Naples,
upon a particular occalior, was not

only commended for his conduct,

but appointed nviniller plenipoten-

tiary at the Cifalpinc republic.

Their duplicity at this period

was equally innrumental_, in the

promotion pf their views, with

force and violence. After fettling

\
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t^e 'tc^m^^f pkcificati(yn %HFi th«

king of Sardinia, lie v^as folefnn!/

promifed the lincere arid cordiai

friendflfip of Prance, while general

Brune, who commanded in Lom=-

bardy, was clandeflinely difpatch-

ing emifTarics into Piedmont, in
'

order to difieminate revolutionarir

principles among his (ubje6ts ; and
while Sottin, the French miniftcrat

the Ligurian republic^ was private^

ly encouraging the Piedmontefe to

revolt againft him ; and exciting

the Genoefe to attack bis territo-

ries.

The fame machinations 'tVf?re

praiftifed in Tufcany, where the

^country was filled with concep-led

propagators of rebellious dodrines,
while the duke received the moll
flattering afilirances of the readinefs

of the dire6tory to fupport him, in

maintaining his authority and fup-

prefiing all irifurre6fions.

In thefe various miffions, fome of
tiie moft notorious a6iors in the re-

volution were employed. None
acquitted themfelves with, more zeal
and fidelity, in the propagation of
republicanifm, than the jacobins:
a6tive, and indefatigable, they m-
duftriou.fly feized every opportunity
to recommend the fubverfion of all

governments repugnant to that efta-

bliflied in France, which the}' con-
fidently reprefented i^ deliined, in
the courf^ of things, ultimately to
take place of all others. Thus they
fcrupled not to predicl, that ibon d'r

late, and fooner than Was expected
by thofe who did not confult the
progTefs of revolutionary ideas, coni-

monweahhs wovdd infallibly arife

on the ruins of the prefent monar-
chies, and that all Europe would
infallibly be repiibllcanized, in de-
fpit'e of the oppofition of princes,

and of thofe orders of men that

wen*
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Vi^ere interefted in fupportlng them.

Thefe orders they reprefented as

fo evidently hoftile to the common
interefts of fociety, that they would
not be able to maintain their ex-

Jftence much longer, in the enligh-

tened ftate at which that part of

the public was arrived, in whom
.the decifion of the great quefiions,

now agitated, manifeflly lay. Force,

and the dread of punifbment,would
doubtlefs retard awhile thefe revo-

lutions, but, as they were already

operating in the minds of men, they

would certainly force their way
through all the intervening obfta-

cles contrived by public autliority.

This depending alfo upon opinion,

which Was .declaring gradually in

favour of their opponents, thefe

would become fo numerous and
powerful, that it would be found
the fafefl policy to go over to

them.

Such were the notions advanced
by the agents of the French govern-
Bient. They maintained them with
that warmth and confidence which
characterize the French beyond all

other men. The boldnefs and de-
cifion with which they infifted

upon the truth and equity of their

\ maxims, made a ftrong impreflion

upon thofe multitudes that were at

variance with their rulers, on ac-
count of either real or -fuppol'ed

mifinanagement. Nor is it in the
lead lurprifing, that, many of thefe
maxims, being founded on the clear-
eft juftice;, their popularity fliould

(ecu re the favourable reception of
the others, which, though not lefs

true in fome refpecls, required
more difcrimination in the accep-
tance of them, and more difcern-
inent in their ufe and application,
than iail to the generality of thofe

to whom they were addreffed, dhdl

to whofe expectations they held

out fuch bright promifes, that they

were deemed fully deferving of a

trial.

A circumflance that argued highly

in their favour, was that they were
oppofed, principally, bv thole that

were to be the lolers through their

admiflion. The oppofition of fuch

adverfaries was confidered as per^

fbnal and interefted> and for that

reafbn carried no weight, as not

proceeding from convit^ion of its

rectitude. Another circumiiance, not

lefs, if not indeed much more imprefi

five in favour of thefe maxims, was,
that they were eagerly embraced,
and fupported with the utmoll fer^^ ,

vour, by great numbers of relpect- |

able individuals, equally noted for '

their fenfe and probity, as well as

by perfons confpicuous for genius j^

and learning. Nor could it be de- |

nied that feveral of the authors and
promoters of the revolution itfelf

were men of this defcription.

When all thefe circumflances

were laid together; when it was
recollected, that one of the moft
virtuous and patriotic monarchs up-
on the continent, the late imfortu-

nate Staniflaus, king of Poland, fo

far approved of the American and
the French revolutions, as to fele<5l

out of the conftitutions to which
they had given birth, one that all

the judicious and impartial pro-

nounced excellently adapted to the

kingdom, of which he had been
electeil the fovereign, principally on
account of his perfonal worth and
high cliarader:^— when all thefe

conli derations were brought for^

ward, it furely could excite no
wonder, that the advocates of the

French revolution lliould extoL it
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»<; a meritorious event, and that

thofe who pleaded the neceffity of

converting the French monarchy
into a repubHc fliould meet with

numerous approvers, as they al-

leged that all had been retained

of the theory and practice grafted

upon the revolution, excepting the

regal office, and that even this w-as

ilill exercifed in a mariner which
was judged, by the majority, more
confident with the fa'fety of national

freedom, than when it was veiled

in the hands of one perfon.

"With fuch allegations in their

mouths, and with that prepofieilion

in their favour, which naturally

arofe from the moft brilliajit ex-

ploits, the champions of revolu-

tionary and republican principles,

would probably, in the opinion of

their employers, carry them trium-

phant through that vaft portion of

human fociety, which, having little

or nothing to lofe, is nexer averfe

to the trying of experiments to

ameliorate its fituation. The num-
bers coming under this defcription,

being much larger than ufually fiif-

peded, the profeiytes gained by
the emifiaries of France, would
of courfe be far more numerous
than was imagined by the adver-

faries of thefe principles, who be-

ing Commonly people of a con-

tented and pacific difpofition, and
inimical to innovations, or having

no reafon to be diifatisfied with

their condition, were Grangers to

the infinity of motives that render

men defirous of changes, and wil-

ling to run the rifk of any that

offer, however hazardous in the

profpe6t.

Thefe pofitions were familiarly

known, through long experience, to

the principal revolationifts in France,

who were, originally, meaof defpe-

rate, or of narrow fortunes, and in-

timately converfant with thofe mul-
tifarious ways and means of corn-

bating with difficulties in private

life^ that neceflity fo often impofes

upon men of parts who happen to

be pinched in their circumftances.

Bred in the intrigues and corruption

of the capitol, they beheld, with
the liveliefl fatisfadion, fuch an
opportunity of making a figure in

the. great world, and of arriving

at the mofi: fplendid fituations, as

that which wns offered them by the

revolution. They becam.e, therefore,

its moft determined partifans, and
experimentally confcious how many
individuals there were in all coun-
tries, precifely in the fituation where-
in the revolution had found them,

they refolved to trufl to thefe for

the accompli (Innen t of the fchemes
they had in contemplation. Hence
arofe their confidence, that their

emiffaries would meet every where
with friends and promoters in thofe

perfons of characters fimilar to their

own, that abounded in every part

of Europe, and efpecially in th<^

feats ofgovernment, where the chim
bufinefs of their agents lay.

Another engine of diredorlal po-

licy,was the acquifition, at any price>

of perfons of abilities, in the courts

of foreign princes. Their liberality

was iiich, on thefe occafions, that

they never failed to fucceed. There
was, at this period, at Vienna, a
man intimately connected with the

imperial miniilry, and Who wa$
wholly at their devotion. Being ^
fecret jacobin, he exerted hiralelf,

with great zeal, and no little fuc-

cefs, in fpreading his opinioTin in-

directly, and with an adroitnefs that

effe<^ualiy fiuelded him from dif-

cuvery.
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<:ret kept, Itiht it was nevfer detcclfccl

at the impel ja) court.

But It was not only here tha-t they

had aii^ents of this characler. The
profufion with which they recorn-

penCed Services of this nature, and

the readinef'?. Tor various reafons,

of individuals oi ca})acity to em-
brace Ihcir opinions, and act in

their caul'e, iiad procured them ad-

herents in every court upcm the

continent. A variety of paluon's mi-

litated in their favour; avarice, am-
bition, jeaiou(y, diJcontent. Thofe
who refilled the one, were not

proof a^^ainft the oilier; and princes,

with all their precautions, were li-

able to be led alirav by the ableti:

and mofl: faithful of thofe whom
they (rutted, through the ill-placed

contidence of thefe in perfons who
betrayed them.

Thus, without ftraining the point,

it might he truly afhrmcd, that as

France was governed, at this time,

by the molt artful and dextrous of
its owir people, men who, having
"waded through many vicittitudes,

lyere acquainted with all the feenes

JSnd tranlhclions of private and pub-
lic life, the French minitlers were
Tiaturally an over match in the fci-

ence of intrigue and circumven-
iion, to their adverfaries who prc-
iided over affairs in foreign parts,

efpecialiy as thefe had not only to

encounter the artiHce and dexterity
of (he French, but ^f thofe in-

dividuals among themfelves, who,
from feveral cau fes, were attached
to (lie poli.ics of PYance.

Such was the relative fituation

between France and its enemies at
this epocha. On the one fide men
profoundly verted in all kind of
experience j on the other, men pre-

ferred to high ftations in the i!ate,

according to the long Handing ufages

of birth ciud family. The organi-

zation of armies was no iefs oppo-
fite on eitfier fide: nnlitary talents

and merit deciding all promotions
on the one, rank and title being
ainiofi: the only road to promotion
on fhe other.

A particular, not Iefs deferving

of confideration, was the inftability

of the f)ftems of government iq

frequently fucceeding each other in

fVance. Though they all agreed
in their enmity to the powers that

formed the coalition, they differed

in their opinions in what manner
to acl with them. Every fyftem

introducing new men into power,
their politics were ufually difierent,

fomc being determined to admit
of no treaty with a crowned head,

v/hich of courfe implied the de-

ftruction of every monarchy; others

being willing to grant peace to

thofe princes that fubrnitted to their

own terms.

This uncertainty refpe6ting the

views of thofe who might, in the

courfe of lb many fuccefiive changes,

happen to govern the affairs of the

republic, was a ftrong objection to

treat with them on the part of the

priiicipal member of the coalition.

Convinced of the implacable hatred

of the French to England, that

member, which had, from its firft

formation, been the chief fiipport

of the European league of kings

againft France, could not be pre-

vailed upon to trutl a people on
which it had inflitled fuch (evere

wounds, and which had, repeat-

edly, vowed inexorable vengeance,

when it ferioully refJef^ed on thq

precarious fituation of thofe with

whom it in ight conclude a paciiica-

ticn.
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tion. This it was clear, might, in

the lapfe of a very fnort fpace, be

tiiiavowed and broken by any party

that oiiited them that made it, and
Ihccccded to their power, on the pre-

text of' their having made a treaty

contrary to the fenfe and interelt

of the nation.

Tiioii^^h the fame apprehenfions

were liot pxplicitly acknowledged
by the other members of the co-

alition, they were not without them.

Ncceihty alone had compelled them
to ne<::;ociate witii France, It was
only when they were brought to

the brink of deftrudion, that Spain

and Auilria contented to treat. Ne-
ver oiherwife would thcfe two
courts ha\e entered into any forms

of accommodation with a people

that had put their fovereign to death

•upon a f< affold.

,;JS'or did any more confidence

.e.xilt in the governors of the French
repuhhc, refpeciing the good faith

of the coaiefted princes. The mo-
tive for tneir taking up arms was
undeniably to revenge the death

of a fellow fovereign, and, by re-

ftoring royalty in France, to iecure

it in their own dominions. Hence
.the republicans were intimately per-

fuaded, that while th^ European
prir*ces retained the power, tliey

would infallibly retain the will to

deilroy them : no treaties would
'iiand in the way of this determi-

.^fition, which would be executtjd

,|he moment they could be violated

ivith any prolpe6l,.of,v^^^ij^ .aj^d

^,/ut-Cef5. ;,,... ;,^-;^,;,^.., \y^\,:-j

. Such I>eing the reaJ cafe between
4he fovereigns of Europe, and tlie

Ji(?4ds of, the French; republic, little,

v.Of rather no, fincerity could be c>-

;f})t;^ted in their mutual alllirances

,.o^'- pacific inclinations. , The mafs

of rthe people, both in France and

<ilfewhere, labouring under the ca-

lamities of war, were almofl regard-

iefs under what government they
lived, provided peace were reflored.

But, as the wiflies of the public are

ufually of not .much weight in the
councils of thofe who govern them,
the termination of the war teemed
as far remote as ever.

The poweroftliat party in France,
which was averfe to peace, and de-

termined to follow up the tliccefs

of the republican arms, by the en-
tire overthrow of all princes, bad
been I'o decillvely fixed by the
events of September^ 1797, that,

lince that epocha, it had ruled with
irrefiilible fway, and had confirm-

ed all politicians in the pertuafion,

daily gaining ground, that ^either

the French repitl:)lic mufl be de-
ftroyed, or all iiurope revolutioni-

zed. .;.;...,,..

The firmefl obflaclct to this:; laft

event, was, at the fame time, looked
for in France itfelf. Th.e people there

had now ample proofs before them,
that their Jovereignty was an illu-

fion. Their reprefentatives had not

been able to atfert the rights of the

pubhc, nor to fecure the freedom
of their own perfons. Both bad
been trampled on by the executive

power, aided by the military. Thus
the fole difterence between the late

and tlie prefer.t government,was, that

in the former the fupreme power had
been lodged in thejiands of a iingle

perfon, and that inthe iaitteifrit was
ip i,he hands. .eftlv^,., , ..],,-

I, ;•

.,.,,jThi$ was maijiieitly, an jnvafion

of the repubiicincordtituiion^ the

elience of -wliich confif^ed in the

fupremacy of the people, exercifiid

Jby the medium of thofe whom they

elected for that purpofe./Tl>e viola-

tion of their deputies, .was.: an ,a<St

of high trcafoji againfl the common-
wealth.
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wealth ; and while unpuniflied, the

boafted liberty of France had no
cxiftence, and was an impoiition

upon the credulity of the nation.

It was, in facl, the worft ofi oligar-

chies, from the nanovvneisof its con-

finemei , ;he exteiit of the powers
it afTumed, and the feverity with

which it exercifcd them.

Thefe complaints were very ge-

neral, and the more danererous for

being well-founded. They pro-

duced the eifedl of rendering the

diredtory extremely circumlped in

the uTe of its authority, and of
carrying it no farther tlinn abfo-

luteiy requjfi'e for the Cecurmg
themft'lve^ and their adherents from
the at-emprs of their aijtngonifts,

numh^Ts of whom weie julily (uf-

pe6ted of beM.g royal; i^s, under the

name ofiepublicans, and of aiming
to fubvert the directorial power, in

order to re-eltabli(h that of the

crown.

^, l^he party that adhered to the
directory could not deny that it had
been guilty of exceflive flrctches of
authority upon ie\eral occafions

:

but llill they alTerted, that though
unconfritutional they were not un-
juftifiable: the republic could not,

wiihout th^m, have been preferved;
and had it falk^n, the ancient de(-

potifm would, unavoidably, have re-

turned. The complaints againft the
prefent fyilem proceeded folely from
thofe who fought to overturn it, and
to bring back the former. It had,
doubtlefs, its flaws and imperfec-
tions; but the diforders and con-
fufions that had accompanied it,

originated in its enemies. It was,
obvioufly, much better calculated
than monarchy, to promote, equally,
the well-being of the people at
large. Every man of induftry and
t-ilcnts could rife as high as" they

would carry him, without meet-
ing with obflruclions from, pride or

prejudice. Every citizen could, in

time, become a dire6tor; everj

foldier a general. Courage, capa-

city, and public fervices, were now"

the only road to p^jpular favour^i

and the moft honourable and ex-r

alted ftations. Would any honeft

man alfert they were the fame un-

der the monarchy? The firft duty

of government was to promote ac-

tivity and emulation: this the pre-

fent fyilem did far beyond the m.o-

narchy, which held out great ho-

nours and rewards only to privi-

leged dalles, and thereby extin-

gUiftied in all others, that hope of
adequate remuneration, which is the

moft powerful incentive to great

actions.

The diredory, they granted, be-

haved hke men who knew that

their lives were forfeited, (hould

the monarchy be refiored : but this

was a fortunate circumflance for

the republic, of which, from that

motive, they mufl neceflarily prove
the moll vigorous and the mofl faithr

ful defenders. They were, there-

fore, the more deferving of trufl foe

that reafon; and inflead of blaming

them for the flrong meafures to

which they fometimes had recourfe

to, it were only doing them juliice,

to believe that they took none that

were not warranted by. the moll
preffing neceffity.

True it was that the French go-

vernment entertained (pics and emif-

faries in foreign countries, and that

thefe were commithoned to pro-

cure adherents to republicanifra*

and well-wifliers to France. But
with how ill a grace did the encr

mies to the republic impute this

as a crime to its rulers ? Was not

France full of royal agents, who
lirovex
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Orove, indefa^igably, to excite the

people againft the eliablifiied go-

vernment ?

France l»ad been accnfed olTtrip-

ping every country of its contents

without moderation or mercy :• but

it remained to be proved, that its

enemies, if vi<5torioa«, would not

have treated it in the fame manner,

if not a w'orfe. If tlieir threats were
a proof of their intentions, and thefe

were ulually more to be dreaded

than menaces, the condition of

France, if conquered, would have

been woeful indeed. The enemies

of the republic ought to recollect

with what inveteracy and virulence

they exprefied themfelves in what-

ever related to its defenders, and (o

the foes of monarchy. Theie had

every inducement to be perfuaded,

that they would have experienced

unbounded feverity, had the fortune

of war declared for the coalition.

The barbarous ufage of thefe

Frenchmen who, though revolu-

tion ills, had efpoufed the caufe of

royalty, and made it a part of the

conftitution, (hewed without the ad^

miflion of any doubt, what the fate

of the republican chiefs themfelves

muft have proved, had they fallen

into the fame hands.

Amidft thefe continual recrimina-

tions, fo violently pointed at each

other by the French and their nu-

rperous enemies, they both equally

perfiiled in every hoftile plan they

could reciprocally frame. As all

confidence was departed from the

mutual intercourfe which was occa-

lionally neceffary between them,
little profpecl remained of its ever

conducing to the general advan-
tage. So rootedly was the directory

convinced of the fixed determina-
tion of foreign powers to circum-

ven4: themj that, while the ftrongefl

propofitions of pacific propenfities

were held upon each fide, they ftiil

continued the arrangement and the

execution of hoftile fchemes. Thus
it was that, regardlefs of the nego-

ciations propoied and accepted be-

tween the empire and the republic,

and v/hieh were viewed by many as

preliminary to a general paciiica-

tion, the French took that very op*

portunity to execute their projects

in Switzerland and Italy.

Exclufive of thefe, and the many
others" already accompli (lied, others

frill ofmuch greater magnitude v^-ere

afcribed to the French government,.

at this time. Ever fmce the con-
cliifion of peace with Spain, the re-

publican miniflers at the Spanifti

court had been employed in paving
the way for the introdudion of ma-
terial changes in that country, Par-

tizans to the fvftem eftabiitlied ia

France were fought and procured
in the highell: ranks : fome were ac^

quired through argument and per-

fuaiion, and fome, it was faid, were
purchafed. The tafk of winning*

over (he inferior clailes, was com'^

mitted (othofe numbers of itinerant

Frenchmen, who hav^e, time out of
mind, been uled to (ravel in every
part of Spain, as mechanics and
artificers of every denomination.
Some of the belt officers in the
French fcrvice had been employed
in Spain, during the late war, and
were perfectly acquainted with the

localities of tliat country. The in-

habitants were much altered in their

character; and, iince the accedion of
the prefent monarch to the throne,

had lo(i, in a great meafure, tTiat at-

tachment to tl/cir fovereij^ns, for

which they had been as much noted
as any people in F^urope. They
too began to caft a critical and
cenforious eye upon the nobility and

the
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the clergy, and to reafon upon the

expediency of reforms in both thefe

orders of men, whofe immenfe riches

were looked upon with an eye of

avidity by the lefs fcruj)ulous, and

not without difcontent by the moft

moderate, as bearing too much dif-

proportion in the general fcale of

property. The wealth of the clergy,

of the monaftic orders particularly,

excited great murmurs in the la-

bouring and induftrious, and indeed

in all the other clafles of the com-

Hiunity. Thefe difpofitions, in for-

mer dnys unknown, and but lately

apparent, were fomented, with all

care, by the emiffaries of France,

and were daily increafmg, to the

ferious alarm of the friends to the

long-ilanding fydcm in church and

flate. The internal fituation of

Spain, in other rei peels, offered no

confclation to ihefe. The ina6tivity

of inunenfe multitudes, either from

want of employment, or native in-

<Ii)lence, tlie dilcontcnt of the mid-

dling fort, from the ftagnation of bufi-

nefs, were objects of a dangerous

nature, and the more to be dreaded

that they appeared without remedy.

It wns not, therefore, without

Jp>nndaiion, that the republicans en-

tertained feme hopes of extending

their tenets into Spain, and of reap-

ing the fruits of them tooner than

Euro}->e was aware. Tiie Italians,

they alleged, were not lefs devoted

to prieftly inilucnce than the Spa-

n"ards, and yet they had thrown it

oi]i or been taught greatly to dif-

regard it. This was a precedent

ftrongly militating for an attempt

to carry t'ne fame ideas into Spain,

t{)at were now fo widely fpread

throughout Italy. Tiiealhancc with

the Spanifn monarcli did not form

the leaf! obftacle to the deiigns of

France. Were they to iucceed, the

Spaniards, his own fubje^s, wouldf

be the olienfible inliruments em-
ployed in their execution ; and to

them would be committed the

charge of difpofing properly of their

own fovereign. It might be ob-

jected, that the majority of the Spa-

nifli nation would not coincide with

fuch meafures : but a6tivity and re-

folution were the great and fuccefs-

ful agents in all cafes of this nature:

and herein it was that 'the republi-

cans and jacobins, ibr they were-

fynonimous terms, exceeded all

others : whatever they had under-

taken they had performed, wherever
it had been practicable. Though,
apparently, in a jRate of dej)refrion,

their fpirit coutd not be kept under;

their enterprifmg difpofition was
flill alive ; their friends fuhtifted,

and a6led under another name and
other pretences ; the rulers of the

French republic were jacobins, and
their principles reigned triumphant

in ail the ftaunch adherents to re-

publicanifu], which was, in fact,

founded upon them, though not

upon the violence and outrageouf-

nefs that had charaderiied its origi-

nal champions in France. Such
were the /^fpecuiations of many oi

the Frenc'n jacobins.

Warned by the fate that had at-

tended fo many of thefe, ar.d by the

general odium which their conduct

had drawn upon their party, they

were become more circuml"pec>, but
not lefs daring. They had renoun-

ced the atrocious maxims that had
rendered them obje6ts of execration;

and only retained that audacity and
prom]:>titude in execution which
gave them fuch advantages over
their anlagonifls. Hence, they

were, in reality, more likely to

fucceed in their undertakitigs, than

while governed by that impetuous

ferocity
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ferocity whicli impelled them to

the (lieddlnjT of (o much blood, and
United all parties again ft them.

Relying upon the ftrength to

which they fondly hoped the Jaco-

binical party would gradually arife

in Spain, their infiigators and alToci-

ates in France had formed fanguine

expectations, that the day might
come when they would truimpli at

Madrid as they themfelvcs had done
at Paris. But were they not to

find themfelves in fufficient force

to carry fo arduous a point, pre-

texts might, with facility, be found
to come to their atfift'ance. The
difference yet unfettled between
Portugal and the repubLc, would
afford occaiion for the demand of a
paffage through Spain to a French
army : tiii?; obrained, and it could

not well be refuted, both Spain and
Portugal would fall by the fame
blow; unlefs it ftiould be fiippofed,

that a renmant of the fpirit that

once animated tJiefe two nations

/liould rouze them from their dege-
neracy, and excite them to oppofe
this attempt upon their indepen-
dence. But this was improbable,

coniidering the number of the dif-

affected whom the French would
find in both thefe kingdoms, efpc-

cially the firft, and of whofe co-

operati(>:i they were fecure.

Were this mighty project to be
eflecied, and the French did not
defpair of effecting it, the mofl:

difiioidt talk would be performed,
of the many that were necetfary to

prepare the way for the hnal object,

the invaiion of England. This
moft formidable of all their rivals

would then be reduced to the ne-

cetlity of Handing fingle and un-
lupported by any foreign connec-
tion, either military or commercial

;

and France would have the com-
VoL.XL.

mand of the riches of Spain and
Portugal; this latter, the main
fource of the Englilh trade and
opulence in Europe.

Such were what the Frerich

looked upon as rational plans and
expectations ; but what conliderate

people were, in general, agreed to

regard as the reveries of men in-

flated with fuccefs, and vain enough
to imagine that their good fortune

would never forfake them. Some
of the (hrewdeft politicians of the
time attributed their iuccefs much
more to the difunion and mifcort-

duct of their enemies, than to their

own fuperior prowefs or prudence.
The conflant error of the powers
at" war with them was, they faid>

to lend themfelves to treaties and
negocialions, while they ought never
to have laid down their arms,- and
to have run every rifk fboner than
have defifted from the conteft. But,
in the opinon of others^ thefe trea-

ties were the work of inevitable

neceffity, and that thofe who mdde
them had no other way to fave
themfelves from impending ruin.

After Pruffia had abandoned the
coalition, and Spain was reduced
to fue for peace, France flood on
the vantage groundj and the chances
were clearly, that no impreffion
could be made on the French at
that time. Through their policy,

they had difunited their enemies;
and, allowing valour and military

Ikill to have been equal on both
fides, which was no more than a
reafbnable concefiion, flill the events
of war being in their favour, it

would have luited the interefis of
Europe to induce them, by means
of a peace, to return to the occu-
pations of civil life, much more
than, by continuing the conteft, to
compel them to give, themfelves up

[ H ] intirely
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entirely to the profeffion of arms,

for the defencejof their own country,

and the annoyance of thofe of

others. But this was not the a6lual

fituation of the French, and the

only means to refifl fo populous a

nation, become fo warlike and full

of foldiers, was, to arm in the fame

proportion of numbers they had

done, and to convert as many citi-

zens into foldiers as could be (pared

from every bufinefs and vocation.

This, doiibtlefs, would involve their

neighbours into heavy expences

;

but they were preferable to a fub-

iniflion to their yoke, which mnft

prove the unavoidable confeqiience

of a-^ing otherwife. When all

Europe was ur;der arms, as well as

the Frer.ch, the oppreffive weight

of i'o ruinous a fitur.tinn would be

fo univerfally (e\i, that all parties

would g-'adly embrace the opportu-

nity of riuding themfelves of fuch a

burden, 'I'hey would heartily con-

cur in wi flies for peace, and treat

of it with fincerity and moderation

refpecling the terms. Such was
the plan recomm.ended by numerous
politicians at this critical period.

In the mean time, the fpirit of
the rulers in France had moantcd
fo his;h, and their example afforded

fuch encouragement to a lofty and
overbearing difpontion in their

countrymen, tbat it was become in-

fupnortable. Their public agents
and mmifiers in foreign parts af-

fumed an arrogance and flatelinefs

not in the leaft inferior to that of
the ancient Romans, in the height

of their grandeur. They fpoke to

kings with an air of authority that

coufd not fail to excite their indig-

nation, v/hile, from motives of po-
licy, thev diflembled it ; they affed-
ed a concile and laconic ftyle in

their meifages and anfwers;. and

their fpeeches on diplomatic OC"

cations were fummary and diflato-

rial: like the Romans, too, they

loft no opportunity of expreffing

their contempt for princes, and
their confidence that the term was
approaching when not a crowned
head would exift in Europe.

So funk and depreffed at the fame

time were the minds of fome of

thefe, and of the individuals re-

prefenting them, and afting by their

authority, that, however deeply

hurt by thefe demon firations of

haughtinefs, they judged it fafer to

pafs them over unnoticed, than to

manifeft a refentment that could

only have produced mortifying con-

fcquences.

Wlnle the rulers of the republic

kept fovereigns abroad in this jSale

of terror, they ftruck with no lefs

awe their opponents at home.
Convinced, by repeated trials, of

the ineihcacy of their attempts tO'

overturn the efiabliflied govern-

ment ; thefe fubmitted to it in fuUen

filence, though full of detcftation

and inward contempt for thofe who
exercifed it.

The people at large, in the mean-
while, buoyed up with the high ap-

pellations bellowed on the French

nation, by the adulatory policy of

its governors, beheld the other na-

tions as marked by fate for its in-

feriors. The title of great nation

had lately been conferred upoi^ it

by the dire6tnry, and publicrly af-

fumed in all official documents, and
particularly in all diplom.atic tranf-

aclions with foreign flates. This

hijrh-founding name was peculiarly

gratifying to the vanity of the

French people, and was admirably

calculated to foften the hardfliips

th»y inceffantly experienced in the

daily afJairs of life. Having abun-
dantly
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dantly tailed of thefe under the

monarchy, they were the more
^afily reconciled to them under
the commonwealth, efpecially as

they had been told, and firmly be-

lieved, they were to be the. price

of their tranfitioh from flavery to

freedom.

In order to attach them> by the

flrongeft lies of perfonal intereft^

to the exifience of the repubh'6,

the fale of landed property, and
other eflates, was continually takinjr

place v/ilh a precipitation and ra-

pidity that brought forwards an
tmceafing fuccelTion of fretli own-
ers. By flii fling hands in this

manner, pofl'eflions became gradu-

ally tlie more difficult to trace to

the original proprietor, and the

numbers concerned in the fales and
purchafes, would naturally unite to

fecure their validity, and re*ift all

claims but their own. This, it was
fbrefeen, would form the moft in-

fu^erable barrier to the reftoration

of the ancient government.
The French bad gone fo deep

into the revolution, that theyfeemed
willing to abide by its confequences
in every refpedt, and to admit the

introdiittion of any innovations, pro-

vided they were Inch as guaranteed
the enjoyment of the various fpecies

of national funds in which they liad

laid out their money. They were
not fo habituated to changes, as to

be indifferent what religion, or con-
ftitution, was propofed for their ac-

ceptance, and ready to adopt any that

offered, but not to part with what
they had paid for. Thus reflitu-

tions were impracticable without
compulfion, and the dread, or, rather

indeed, the certainty, of their forci-

ty taking place upon a counter-
revolution, was a powerful motive
to oppof(5 one. He.nts the warmth

for the reftoration of royalty had
cooled in almoft all men, but thofe

who had property to recover by it.

The mafs of the nation, wearied
out with civil feud?, wherein the
lefs they participated the more they
would be prudent, began to with-
draw themfelves from the conteft

between the monarchy and the re-

public; convinced, that which ever
of the two prevailed, their fituation

could not, in the nature of things,

admit of fuch material changes, as

to warrant the hazarding of their

peace and their lives in order to

obtain them.

Tl^e policy of the ruling powers
confifiecl, therefore, at the prefent>

in obferving the elearefl modera-
tion and impartiality towards all

men at home, and in proving, to

the world, that they were defirous

to put an end to the calamities of
war, by not inlitling upon fevere

conditions of peace. This was the
conduct recommended to them by
their well-wiQiers. They Imd no
caufe to apprehend infurreftions

:

the royalifts were too difcordant in

their fchemes, and too jealous of
each other, and their means too cir-

cumfcribed, to be formidable. Their
chief danger was from abroad ; but
while government a6ted with lenity

towards its own people, and ab-*

ftained from arbitrary exertions ot
authority, it needed not to appie^;

hend its foreign enemies.

The friends to a counter rex^ola-

tion were, on the other hand, ex-
tremely anxious to inculcate the
moll: probable methods, in their

opinion, of effecting one. The^
were advifed cautioufly to refrain

from the leafl infmuation, that the
partition of the French monarchy
entered into the plan of thofe powers
that were to co-operate in its ac-

[H 2] conaplithnwRt.
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complifhment. In order, elTe6lu-

ally, to remove fuch an imputation,

they ought, in the moft ibiemn

manner, to declare, that they took

up arms againft the dire€lory alone,

and entertained no ideas of ven-

geance or terror, and that the re

appeal had hitherto been favourable

to France. But without alleging

their fuccefs as any argument of

celcftial interpofition in their be-

half, and leaving it to hypocrites

and bigots to introduce fupernatural

agency in the contentions between

iioration of ihe whole kingdom of men, they had the undeniable right

France to its lawful fovereign^ with- to boaft that they had been vidiori-

out the kaft diminution, upon any ousover all thofe powers which raftily

pretence, was the fole object in their pleaded they were fighting in the

contemplation. A manilelio of this caufe of virtue and religion, as if

nature appeared to thofe who coun- either of thefe could authorife any

felled it, as iiilly fnfficient to coun- iiate to afliime a dictatorial fway

teract all the proclamations on the

part of the directory.

But they were anfwered, that

fpecious promiies to the French,

would not lellen the influence of

the direclorv, while it nded within

the boundaries of the law, or could

make it appear that it had only

flrelched its authority for a jufti-

iiabic purpofe, to prt-Acnt the re-

turn of royal(y. This being pro-

Icribed in France, with what face

could any potentates require it to

be reftored, without runniijg coun-

ter to the will of a people, whom
they had no right to controul in

their choice ofa government ? Was
not this alTuming fovereignty over

an independent nation ; and could

they be i'o weak as to imagine the

French would fubmit to fuch a

claim }

The fa6l was^ they fald, that the

French had been attacked by a

league of crowned heads, eager to

replace the diadem on the head of tants to mifery, they had projeded,

a Bourlx)n ; not out of affeclion to and in part executed, the fubver-

over another, and call it to account

for deeds tranfacled within its own
precinds. /

The reply to this anfwer w^as,

that there were 'deeds, in their na-

ture, fo atrocious, that they ought
to be confidered as crimes com-
mitted againil mankind, which they

funk to the lowefl: degradation, by
fliewing of what enormities human
nature was capable. Men plunged
in fuch guilt were the public enemies
of the human race. Unhappily for

France, no country had, in modern
ages, produced, at one time, a com-
binaiicn of men fo notorious for tiie

horrors of their public lives, and
the depravity of their private cha-

raflers. Their abilities, however
extolled, were all calculated for the

perpetration of mifchief, for the

ruin of individuals, and the de-

ftrudion of ftates. After overturn-

ing the government of their own
country, and reducing the inhabi-

thnt family, but lisar that fuch a

precedent, as the death of the late

king, might influence other nations,

were it not to draw down the moll

lignal vengeance upon its authors.

Heaven and earth had been ap-

pealed to on this occafion, and the

fion of every other government in

Europe. Should propitious deftiny

arrefi their career, long, neverthe-

le(s, would fociety feel the wounds
tliey had inflicled upon it, ifever, in-

deed, it fliould entirely recover from

them.
CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII,

^xccffive Ti^ranny of the French in Switzerland.—The new Helvetic Cofijli-

tution.—The Citizens prevented from prefeniing Petitions in a corporate

Capacity.—Bold Renion/lrance again/}, this A6t of Tyranny hy a Society

at Laufafine.—The French Commifioncr diSiates his Orders to the new

Helvetic Rcpnldic, and treats Sztitzerland as a conquered Country.—Thefe

violent Meafures refcinded, and the Conwii/Jioners recalled, -r- Yet the

French Party, in Stcit^erland, fccretly Jet in Motion, by the French Di-

retlory, carries every (^ueJiion.-^The ConduB of the French refented by

the ti'liole Sicifs Nafio?i.—The Tyrg.nny of the French, in Switzerland,

Operates as a Warning to other Countries.-—Striking Proof of the Rigour

exercifed on the People of Switzerland.'^Aliiajice, ofj'erfive and defenftve,

between the French and the Helvetic R^epublic.—Very advantageous to the

French in both a conwieixial and military Light.rr-r-Tlw Country of the

Grifons coveted both by the Aufirims and French.-^Approach thereto

of the French Army.-^The Grifons invite the ProteBion of the Fmperor,—Internal ViciJJltudcs of the Cifalpine Republic.—Prudent Cotuiud, of
Buonaparte,—T-His greatnefs and popularity becomes an ObjeSl cffealoufy.—Treaties between the French and Cifalpine Republics.—An Audience

refufed to the Ciflpine Fnvoy at the Court of Vienna.—Which meditates

War againfl both Republics.—The Cifalpine Fnvoy orderedy by the Di-

reclory, to
^
quit Paris.-:^Changes introduced into the Cifalpine Republic

by the French Government.— Pretexts far thefe. -r- Loudly cenfured and
reprobated by Lucien Buonaparte.—Violent Interferences cf the French

Republic in the Cifalpine.— Unjcltled State of the French Governfnent

lejjens its Authority.—March of the Imperial Troops into the Country

of the Grifons,—Conduct of the French towards the C\Jalpine and I,ignrian

Republics.

WHILE the friends and the to realize the various acls of op-

foes to the rcvohition were preflion and tyranny laid to tlieir

thus exhaling their mutual rancour, charge. The country wherein they

and filling Europe with the moft were accufed of having exercifed

lUKjualified inveflives againfl ^ach thefe moft was Switzerland. The
other; the French government, ir- obftinate reii fiance they had ex-

ritated at the freedoms taken with perienced from feyeral of the can-

them in foreign parts, and at the tons, had fo fatally exafperated the

abhorrence in v/hich they were French troops employed in fub-

held by their enemies, feemed duing them, that they had, in their

determuied, by way of revenge, fury, given way to the greatefl bar-

[H 3 ] biivitici
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barities. Seventeen towns, and up-

wards of a hundred villages, had

been abandoned to pillage, or com-
mitted to the flames; and the whole

country prefented fcer.es of horror

and defolation. It could not be

expected lliat a people, treated in

this manner, (liould look upon their

fubjugators as other than barba-

rians. Confcious of their defer-

ving hatred, the French held the

conquered in a fevcre and heavy

fnbjection, not doubting thai thele

would embrace any opportunity of

ridding themfelves of fuch cruel in-

vaders.

In order, however, to atone, if it

were poffible, for thefe enormities,

the framers of the new Helvetic

ronfiitution, which was the joint

produ<51ion of the French ard their

Svvifs partifans, endeavoured to ren-

der it fitjually acceptable to ail par-

ties. As much of the old was re-

tained as would not impede the

operations of the new. The two
chief depnrtments of government
Hill rem.ained under their former
names, of fenate arul great councH :

' but their powers were precifely

thofe of the councils of ancienfs,

and of the five hundred. The Svvifs

did not exprels any repugnance to

this eftablifnment, nor to thofe that

introduced equality of rank and pri-

vileges : but great difccntent arofe,

at a law which prohibited citizens,

likev the law that had been enacted
in the Seven United Provinces,

from prefenting petitions in a cor-

porate capacity. It v»'as ex ;) licit
iy

difobeyed by a fociety at Laufanne,
known by the name of friends to

liberty, of which the addrefies to

the conftituted authorities were
conceived in a iiyle of boldnefs
that drew upon it the feveretl re-

probation ai the Helvetian direc-

tory, Vv'hich denounced this fociety,

and others, as guilty of Illegal pro-

ceedings, and of hoftile intentions

to government.
Wliefhef thefe focieties a61ed

from their own motion, or the inlti-

gation of others, certain it was,

that the French commitlioner, Ra-
pinat, encouraged, in a very deci-

live and explicit manner, a refrac^

tory difpofition towards the Helves-

tic government. On the nineteenth

ofJune, three officers, of the French
forces in Switzerland, under the

command of general Schauenberg,

waited formally upon the fenate

and great council, to give them
notice, that the commifiioner con-

fidered the country as conquered

by the arms of France, and himfelf

as entitled to dirc6"l ail civil, mili-

tary, and financial operations: who-
ever ftiould, therefore, endeavour
to obftiuct the meafures taken by
tl.e French, for the arrangement

of affairs in Switzerland, he fliould

view as an enemy, and as an agent

of England. He complained, at

the fame time, that- the Helvetic

executive and legiflative powers
had lately admitted of-motions, and
ifi'tied decrees, that proved the ex-

ifience of a faction inimical to the

connection between France and
Switzerland, and that ftrovc to in-

cenfe the Swifs agninft the French,

by groundlef^ or trivial complaints

againft their troops. In order, be
faid, to reprefs this faction, he an^

nulled, in virtue of his commifFion,

all thofe decrees that thwarted the

meafures adopted by the French
in Switzerland. Whoever oppofed
them, by fpeech or by writing, or

made complaints, tenoing to indif-

pofe the public againft the French,

fnould be arrefted, and tried by a

ipilitary tribunal. In this menace,
th«
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the members of the Swifs dlreclorv,

and of the fenate and council, were
nominally included, with all public

fuuifiionaries. He alfo fent peremp-
tory orders to the diredoy, that

they fiiould di^'inifs two of their

own body, and two other perfons

in office.

With all thefe injunctions, the

Helvetic government was obliged

to comply, to the indignation of all

Switzerland. The warmeft friends

to the revolution, introduced by the

French, reprobated this condud of
their commiilioner as an acl of the

moft opprellive tyranny, and lead-

ing ultimately to an univerfal dif-

fatisfaftion of all parties. The
French government, apprehenfive
of the confequences of the ferment-

ation excited by thefe violent mca-
fures, refcinded them, and recalled

their commiffioner, with aflurances,

to the Helvetic body, tfjat it fiiould

remain in full pofleffion of the in-

dependence, and of the powers,
vefted in it by the conftitution it

had chofen.

But, notwithilanding thefe pro-

teftations, the French party, fecretly

{et in motion by the dire6lory at

Paris, loft no opportunity of carry-

ing every meafure that was agree-

able to France. This complaKajice

rendered it extremely odious, to

numbers of the flauncheft adhe-

rents to the eftablifhed fy (lem.

They reproached that party with

a pufillanimous fubfervience to all

the dilates of France, to which it

had facrificed all thofe national ob-
jects that conftituted real indepen-

dence. It had bafely, and with-

out that refillance which became
true republicans, yielded implicitly

to all the requifitions made by the

French, in matters wherein thefe

could have no preten::e to interfere.

after declaring that they aimed at

no more than the extin6tion of arlf-

tocracy, and the eftabliftiment of a

republic, founded on democratic

principles. This being fettled ac-

cording to their wiflies, and cor-

dially acquiefccd in by the majority

of people in Switzerland, as a
better conftitution than the former

confederacy of the cantons, was it

reafonable in ti:e French to demand
a refignalion of all right to internal

arrangements, of the fums raifed

by fair and equitable taxes for do-

meftic purpofes (and treafured up
with that intent), of civil regula-

tions congenial to the difpofitions

of the inhabitants, of the modes
of worfliip to which they were
attached, and even of the very ca-

lendar in ufe among them lor cen-

turies !

Thefe demands of the French
had greatly diminiflied the good
will of their fincereft partilans.

They were viewed, not as the

requifitions of friends, but the in-

jundions of mafters, impelled, by
arrogance and tlie intoxication of
power, to make trial how far the

minds of men could be reduced to

paflive fubmiflion to manifeft injuf-

tice, againft tlicir confcioufnefs of
the tyranny exercifcd over. them.

This conducl of the French was
not only refenled by the Swifs na-

tion at large, but even by thofe

v.'ho were moft deeply concerned
in maintaining a connexion "with
France, and in fupporting the new
conftitution. They felt the indig-

nity of fuch a treatment, and th^

flavery to which it would lead^

were they to remain filent, and ab-

jectly to acquiefce in th. ignomi-
nious yoke Impofed upon them.
The Helvetic governpient itfelf

took up, I'erioufly, the conlj deration

[H4] of
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of the various matters that gave fo

much offence to Ihe ]>ublic, and
came to a deterRiiiiation to lay

t'lcm forir.ally b^-forc (he govern-

ment of France, in h-'pe of impref-

fing it with the nccef]ity of fetting

bounds to ifs pretcnfions, and of

afting with moderation.

Zeltner, the minifler-plenipoten-

tiary at Paris, from the republic

of Helvetia, was dire6ied to remit

a memorial, to this intent, to the

French minifter for foreign affairs.

It was drawn up in a iiyle of man-
linefs and energy, worthy of the

riation which he reprefented, and

of the r?.u(e for which he pleaded.

After deicribing the irregularities

and op}->rcjlions of which the French
agents had been jruihy in Switzer-

land, he warned the French govern-

ment to beware of driving to dei-

peration a people i^ot degenerated

from tlie plain and imcorrupted
manners of (heir anceftors, and
v.ho were net to be intimidated by
barilmefs, though ealily won by
icnity: fhould they be reduced to

r. fituation fo wretched, as to have
r.Dthing more to lofe, they would
become terrible through defpr.ir,

Dvxl would renew the dreadful

fcenes of I>n Vendee. Tliefe were
alarming truths, but they ou^ht to

be told lo the direclory, that it

might, ill tif.M', calm the fermen-
tation exciiec in the minds of the

Swjfs by a retrofpecl of their paft

fuffcrings, the continuanc<^ of their

grievances, and the profpeft of the

Tu'n awaiting them. It behoved
France, if it valued that liberty and
equality for which fo miUch blood
hid been fpilled, to leave them in-

vl(ib.le to the people of Switzer-
land, wlio then would have rcafcn
to lo:>k upon the French as their

Deneladrors. Tiie memorialifl Con-

cluded, bv requefling the rcftltu-r

tion, to the republic of Flelvetia,

of tlie treafures that had been
feized hy the agents of France, and
which were indifpenfably wantecj

for the exigences of the ftate.

It required an exemption from all

contributions, and the reiioration

of all the effeds and property for-

cibly wrefied from individuals; that

the contents of all the miiitr.ry ma-,

gazines fhould be returned ; that

no more French trc^ps be flationed

in Switzerland, than were abfo-

lutelv necefiary ; and that they

flioiild evacuate it as foon as pof-

fible, and, while they remained, be
cr>nf]dered only as auxiliaries at the

difpotal of government ; that the

conftitutional go'ernment fliould

exercife its powers without inter-

ruption ; that the agents of France,

in Switzerland, fliould confult with

the Helvetic directory upon all

points relating to the country, and
a6t in no inffancc of this kind but

with its aflent, and in its liame.

Thefe demands, on the part of the

republic eftabliflied bv France in

Switzerland, were allowed to be
reafonable by thofe who well knew
the temper of the inhabitants,

highly irritable when provoked by
ill iifage, an4 far removed, in the

\vords of the memorialifl, from the

levity of the French in adopting in-

novations, the fupplenefs of the

Italians in yielding to them, and the

apathy of the Dutch in bearing un-
refftingly with their admiflion.

The impolicy of the French, in

their violent meafures refpeciing

Switzerland, had materially injured

their intcreft with the Griibns, and
the people of Swabiq.. Rather than

fubmit to the French, after witr

neiling their treatment of the Swifs,

the former had refolved to admit the

fqvereignty
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r<A-crcignty of the emperor, which

tiiey had fo loiiLi; lield in abhorrence,

and were conflilting at this very

time upon what conditions to put

themfelves under his protedion.

Swabia, too, which was meditating

the formation of a republic, was no

lefs deterred from fuch an attenfpt

hy what liad befallen their neigh-

bours, the Swifs, and thought it more

prudent to preferve its prcfent litua-

tion, than to exchange it for an alli-

ance with fuch friends and protedors

as the French.

In Switzerland itfelf, the republi-

can party that had called in the

French, almofi: repented of what
they had done j and their adherence

to them was now pofitively more
the refult of neceflity than choice.

This party confifted chiefly of the

inhabitants of towns. The pea-

fan try flrongly difapprovcd the new
order of things, and exprefled the

deepeft refentment at thofe that had

introduced it, who for that rcafon

were for tli.eirown fafety conllrained

to make one common caufe with the

French. Thefe, knowing how much
this party depended upon them for

their lupport againft the remainder

of their countrymen, artfully availed

themfelves of the jealoufies of thefe,

to keep the others in the profoundetl

fubje<5iion. Thus difunited, they

ivere unable to oppofe the defpotic

fchemes of the French, who carried

them on with an infolence and con-

tempt of thofe whom they ruled in

this oppreflive manner; which was
the more fcnfibly felt for the unre-

itraintwith which it was manifeiied.

A proof of the rigour exercifed on
the people of Switzerland was an

edidi of the Helvetic direclory, fug-

gcfted by the partiiims of France,

ordering the Swifs, in foreign parts,

to repair to their country within tl.ie

/pace of a month, in order to take

the civic oath: an obligation to be
complied with by all citizens with-

out exception between the eleventh

of Augufi; and the eleventh of Sep-

tember. The difficulties that arofe

at the fame time in the negociations

for an alliance between the Frenclf

and Helvetic republics, fully de-

monftrated the repugnance of the

former to coincide with the views of

the latter, and to treat upon that

footing of equality which it certainly

was entitled to challenge as a free

and independent flate. It was con-

jedured that thefe difficulties were
produced by the unwillingnefs of

the Swifs to comply with the pecu-
niary demands of the French, who,
ffraitened themfelves for want of
funds, had recourfe to every expedi-

ent, in order to procure them, and
employed, vv'ithout tcruple, coercive

means when others failed, regardlefs

of the diffatisfaclion, or the ditirefs

to which they reduced thofe who
were not in a capacity to refifl their

extortions.

The conditions of this treaty, by
which all alliance offenfivc and de-

fenfive was concluded between the

two republics, were not fo favour-

able to Switzerland as the republi-

can party there had endeavoured to

make them. The only reftitution

it could obtain, was of the artillery

taken out of its magazines. No
mention was made in fhe treaty of
the various other articles fpecified in

the memorial of Zeltner, and there-

Horation ofwhich he had demanded^
as an a6t of ju ft ice.

But the French, in addition to the

fpoils they had already gained fi-om

Switzerland, reaped an advantage of
the mofi important nature in a com-
mercial and military light. This
was a free pafTage through the Ilel-

vctip
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vetic territories to Germany and French governnient was folicitous t»

Italy, both jn war anil peace. It was prevent its taking pofleflion of the

ulfo ftipulated that no afylum fliould Grifons, and to that intent ordered

be afforded to the emigrants from the army under Schauenberg, a.C-

France. This treaty was figned fifted by the military contingent of

at Paris on the twenty-eighth of Helvetia, to approach the confines

Anguft. of that country, in hope of the

;
This fettlement of the affairs of French party there being able to ef-

Switzerland, fo much to the intereft fe6t a declaration in its favour,

of France, did not however fatisfy The Imperial troops were in

the views of the directory. A great force in the neighbourhood,

branch of the Helvetic nation yet and preparing to enter the territory

remained difunited from that body, of the Grifons, who had formally

of which it- had for ages formed an

Integral member, though in a ftate

of independence. This was the

country of the Grifons,. like Switzer-

land, fortified by nature, and in-

habited by a brave and hardy people,

equally fond oftheir liberty, and able

to defend it. Both the French and

the Auftrians were defirous to fe-

cure the poffeffion of this country,

the fituaiion of w jiich would greatly

favour the nrlitary operations of
pidier. Could Frarice obtain it, a

ci^.ain of ccmnninicati^>n would cn-

fue, of the highcft importance,

reaching from Bafie in the northern

extremity of Switzerland, to An-
cona, upon the Adriatic fea. Thus
the Helvetic :ip.d Cifah^ine repub-

lic*; would uninierupledly be con-
ncffled, and France acquire an ad-

ditional frontier on the fide of Sa-

refufcd their confent to an incorpo-

ration with the Helvetian republic,

and invited the emperor to take

them under his protection. The
French refident at Coira, the capi-

tal of the country of the Grifons,

had bufily exerted himfelf to bring

over as many of them a? could be
prevailed upon to join the affociation

he was forming in favour of France,

He wrote a conciliatory letter to

the ruling'powers; but it was re-

ceived with the utmoft contempt,
trod under foot, torn ir^tq pieces,

and tlung out of the windows. He
bad given lliem to iinderfiand, that

France would not patiently fee the

liberty and independence of the

Grifons made over to lirangers,

(meaning the Auftrians,} by a faclion

of bigots, and would certainly ip-

terpofe in behalf of the patriotic

voy. PiedmoLt, ftill inthe handsof party. The reception his letter had
the king of Sardinia, would l! ercby

be Iirmmcd in, and the pallnges into

the Tyrol thrown open. The

met witi), greatly rejoiced the parti-

fans of France, who were now -fa-

tisfied that the indignation the
mineral productions of the country French muil feel at fuch treatment,
of the Griions v^rere alio immenfe, would infallibly induce them to

and herein alone it mud prove an take the feverett vengeance,
scquifition of the moff effential During thefe tranfadions in Swit-
value. zerland, in Holland, and at Rome,

All thefe considerations occupied the republic founded in the north of
the atteniion of the direaory. Suf- Italy, under the name of Cifalpine,
peding that the intentions of the had alio experienced fonie internal

imperial court were hoftile, the viciffitudes. Its founder, Buona-
partQ,
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parte, feerned to interefl himfelf

perforially in its profperity, beyond
that of arjy other Italian ftate ; and
the inhabitants of Lombardy, the

provinces which chiefly compofed it^

felt a particular prediledlion for

him.

After concluding t\\e peace of
Campo Formio, he ttiought it pro-

per, before his departure for France,

to take a valedictory view of this

favourite commonwealth, and to

make fuch final arrangements, as

might enfure its internal tranquillity,

and produce a fpirit of concord and
fatisfaclion among all clafies.

He was at this period in the

height of his glory: the courage

and conduct he had difplayed in the

field, and the fagacity and determi-

nation with which he bad brought

the negociation for peace to a prof-

perous iflue, had ralfed him above all

competitors; and what was mod
fingular he had not attained his

thirtieth year. ^Vith fuch advan-
tages in his favour, it was not far-

prifing that his influence fliould be
decifive in all matters, and that fo

much confidence fiiouldbe placed in

his judgement.
His conciliating difpofition and

manners had won him the attach-

ment of many of the bitterefl ene-

mies to the French, and to republi-

can principles. The refpect, which
he loll no occaf.on of paying to the

moderate and difcreet part of the

clergy, had procured him great po-
pularity, and hejudicioufly took par-

ticular care to treat with the higheft

deference every individual of th^t

clafs vvhofe character was defervcdiy

reverenced by the public.

The letter he wrote to the arch-

bifiiop of Genoa, fome time before

he leit Italy, did both him and that

tcciefiaflic equal honoui and fer-

vice. That prelate had addreflcd a
pafloral letter to the people of his

diocefe, conceived in terms of great

prudence and moderation. Buona-
parte, to whom he Jiad fent a copy 0,

of it, returned him an anfwer,
W'hich, as it is flrongly charaderiftic

of fo celebrated a perfonage, and
difplays in a particular manner his

fentiments upon fubje6ts of this na-
ture, deferves to be recorded not lefs

than his military feats. Flis words
were as follows :

*' In reading your
paftoral letter, reverend citizen, I
thought I recognized one of the g'

apoftles. Thus it was that St. Paul
wrote.

. How truly refpe6table is

religion, when enforced by fuch fup-

porters as you. You are a true

apoftle, for you preach the gofpel, •

and compel your enemies to efteem
you. How happens it that the
prietls of your diocefe are aduated
by fo different a fpirit? Chrift

fought only to a6l by convidion,

and fubmitted to death rather than
ufe violence to propagate his doc-
trine. Wicked prietls only can
preach the elfafion of blood. I

hope (hortly to be at Genoa, where
I fliall efteem it a peculiar happinefs

to converfe with a perfon or your
character. Such prelates as Fene-
lon was, and as the blfliops of Mi-
lan, Ravenna, and Genoa, are at
prefent, confer the higheft luflre

upon religion. They not onlj

preach but praClife it. A good and
virtuous biihop is the beft prefent

that heaven can make to a city, and
to a whole country."

This epiftle did Buonaparte the

more credit, that it coincided with
the fentiments of the public re-

fpccling the three illuftrious perfons

whom he mentioned in fuch refpecl-

fu! terais. It fliewed he was neithcf

a bigot^ nor an enemy to rational re-^

ligioii.
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ligion. The pcrfuafion that this

was his real difpofition, procured

him a number of friends among the

judicious and the unprejudiced;
^ who were indeed the only people of

whofe approbation he appeared de-

firous: that of the mere vulgar he
conftantly feemed to look upon
with marked indifference.

Wliiie thus wifely foHcitous to

fecure the good-will of men of vir-

tue and piety, he gave an equal

fpecimen of his judgment in the

methods he ufed to obtain the
* friendfiiip and attachment of the

opulent, powerful, and noble fami-

lies of the countries where he had
eftablifhed republican governments.
Among the means that he employ-
ed to this end, he fele(5ted a nu-

inerousbody ofyoung gentlemen of
the moll diflinguiflied and repu-

table parentage, whom he formed
into a corps of cavalry, and was pe-
culiarly fiudious to render complete
in difcipline and tadics, intending
them as a nurfery of oiticers. Two
c!]cntial objects were com paffed by
this plan : he trained up to military

knowledge, individuals who, being
in every refpeft the choice of the

youth of their country, were the

moft likely to become (erviceable to

it, and, to retain at the fame time
thofe political fenliments and at-

tachments wlierein they would be
cducaLed; and what was an object

of no lefs importance, lie in hired

the adherence of their refpedive fa-

milies to the government in the
caufe of which they were ferving.

Nor fliould it be forgotten, that

in confequence of the influence he
had attained over the Imperial
miniflry, he procured the liberation

of l.a Fayette and his fellow-fuf-

ferers, from their long and fcvere de-

tention in the Auftrian prifons.

This was univerfally acknowledged
a proof of his fincere defire to re-^

concilc all parties, by exercifing hu-

manity towards them all without

exception. From various incidents

of this nature, and his evident

averfenefs to harfli mcafures, he im-

prefled the public with a perfuafion,

that, in thofe which he occafionally

exerciled, he was paflively fubfer-r

vient to fuperior authority, rather

than acting from his own determi-

nations.

This did not however prevent

him from adopting firm meafures,

when he judged them indilpenfh-

ble for the prefervation of publig

tranquillity. It was upon this prin-

ciple, that, on ordering the cohftitu^

tional circle, a political club at Mi-
lan, to be Unit, he affumed a tone of

authority which he thought necef-

fary to obviate the eccentricities in

opinions and conduct, of which ho
dreaded the confe(juence in a Aate

yet unable to fland on its own bafis^,

and which by diflentions might

eafily be depriv^ed of its liberty,

efpecially as a party fubfifted,

friendly to the former government,

zealous in reprefenting it as pre-

ferable to the prefent, and ready for

the purpofe of fubverting this, to

encourage difcontents and diiturb-

ances.

On the twenty-firll of Brumaire,

(November 12, 1797) he iifued a

declaration, addrefled to the citizens

of the Cifalpine republic, wherein,

among other particvilar?, he re-

minded them that they were the

lirft people recorded in hiftory, that

had attained freedom witliout fac-

tions, revolutions, and bloo>ilhed.

France had given them liberty, bi;t

it was for them to preferve it. They
were the mofl powerful and richeti

commonvveiilth next tp France, and
by
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claration was received by the peo-
ple of the Cifklpine flate with a
firm perfuafion of its propriety, and
of the real intereft which Buona-
parte took in their profperity.

This addrefs of Buonaparte, by
the Cifalpine, was accompanied to

another of the fame date, to the

LigLirian repubhc, both of them
founded and organized on his own
plans. In the latter of thefe ad-
drelTes, after entering into a variety

of details relative to the govern-
ment of the republic, he proceeds
to lay before them his (entiments on
divers fubjects of general import-

ance. He warned them not to

think it enough to ablb;in from act-

ing againd religion, but to protect

contcientious people againft thofe

who bore them malevolence. To
exclude the nobles from all public

functions, would, he explicitly told

them, prove an intolerable act of
injutlice. It would be doing pre-
cifely what they had done, and de-
fervedly fuffered for doing. Thofe
only among them fliould be fen-

tenced to this exclufion, who had
a6lively contributed to deprefs the

people: but it were equally im-

politic and inequitable to deprive
the liatc of the fervices of thofe

many others that might be ufeful to

it. He reminded them that part of
the nobles v/cre the firft to encou^
rage the, people to aflert their

rights. It was unjuft, therefore, to

profcribe them in a body, for the

ill conduct of fome, or on account

of the tyranny they had formerly ex-

ertifed; f'uch indilcrimination would
only juftify complg.ints, and encreafe

the enemies to the republic. Numr
bers of the clergy had alio declared

tlicmielves for liberty, and beep the

firft to aflert, that the fpirit of the
gofpel was entirely democraticaU

bl!it

by their pofition entitled to make a

great figure in Europe. To be

wfirthy of this deftiny, they ftiould

maice jufi: and moderafe laws, and
execule them with ftrictnefs and
enorgy, encourage the advancement
of knowledge, and rcfpeci religions

freedom. They fi^iould compofe
their military flrength, not of va-

grants and diforderlv people, but of
principled men, attached to the re-

public, and the profperity of their

country. Thev (hould acquire and
cherifli due fen timents of the forti-

tude and dignity becoming a free

mnn. Divided among themfelves,

and weighed down by oppreflion

for fuch a length of time, they mufi,

without the Intervention of France,

have remained unable to afp^rt their

liberties: but now they would, in a
few years, be capable of maintain-

ing them againft any power on
earth; and till then, they would be
protecled by the great nation againfi:

all the attempts of their neighbours,

nnd its political fyftem would be
united with their own. Had the

Roman people, he faid, made the

fame ufe of their power as the

French, tln't lloman eagles would
have ftood on the capitol to this day,

and the human fpecies would not

have been difgraced by eighteen

centuries of flavcry and tjranny.

Fie had, he concluded, with the fole

view of rendering them a free and
happy nation, gone through labours

prompted hidierto only by ambition
and the luti of power. Though in

the numerous appointments he had
made, intriguers liad occafionally

been preferred, through miiiake, to

men of probity, ftill the difadvan-

tages would have been greater, had
the nomination to places been com-
mitted to themfelves, before they

had been duly organized. This de-
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but Individuals, paid by the foes to

real liberty, had taken occafion of

the irregularities of fome clergymefi,

to write againft religion itfeif, and

thereby to excite the enmity of the

clergy. He warmly exhorted them

to beware of thofe men who con-

fined patriotifm to the circles to

•which they belonged; they fpoke

the language of popularity but to

inflame, and dealt continually in ae-

cufations as if they alone Avere men
of integrity. Ke particularly ad-

ironifhed tliem never to condemn
•without a hearing: when furious

fpeeches are the nioft applauded,

when exaggeration and rage c^re ex-

tolled, and moderation held a crime,

theii, faid ]v5, are people haftening

to ruin. He concluded his addrefs,

by advifmg them ferioufly to for-

bear all difpntes and jealoufics,

while engaged in framing a con-

Hitution, if they hoped for a ftable

pne.

Thefe addrefles made a profound
jmprcfiion on the public at liii'^e.,

both in France and Italy: they

were juftly coniidercd as not only

penned for this country, but alfo

for the other, where the maxims
they inculcated were not lei's ne-

oeflary. They were fpoken of at

Paris as worthy of a Montelquieu,
and greatly augmented the popu-
larity of Buonaparte. He was now
ilyled the hero legifiator, fit alike to

prefide in the councils of a nation,

and fo fight its battles.

But there were numbers, on the

other hand, who dreaded his great-

jiefs, and Ihought they perceived,

in theenthufiaftic admiration of this

illuftrious character, a motive to let

all patriots on their guard againll

its conli^qnences. Thus it was,
they obferved, that Ca^far became
tv his victories the idol of the Ro-

1

mans, whom he finally enflavecf.

The attachment of the military to-

Buonaparte was no lefs a fource of
alarm ; the readinefs he had always
fliewn fo diflingaiili and to reward
merit in the very lowefl ranks of the

foldlery, and the various i^ftances

of this kind frequently cited, while
they endeared him to the army, did
not fail, at the fame time, to excite

the jealoufies and fufpicions of fuch

as refieded, how often the liberty

of nations had been fubverted by
the favourites of armies.

A circumflance that had raifed

him feveral enemies, dangerous by
their abilities and influence, was,
the decifive manner in which he
had, in his addrefs to the Ligurians,

reprol/ated the condemnation of
individuals without hearing them in

their defence. This was i'o pointed
a cenfure of the events upon the
eighteenth of Fru6tidor, that it was
perceptible to all men. Thofe who
had conducled the bofincfs of that

day, felt deeply the aliulion, and
'

began, from, this time, to entertain

apprehenfions that he might be
meditating deCgns unfavourable to

their own.
The royal ifls and ariflocrats, in-

their difcourfes and publications,,

loft no opportunity of reprefentii^.g

him in the moff flattering colours;

hoping thereby to recommend them-
felve> to his notice and benevo-
lence; and, fliould he prove inclined

to befriend tiieir caule, to confirm
that iiK'lination by their praifes;

others there were, who, confidering

the precarious ftate of politics in

France, Warned him, as having ne-

glected the means of taking a de-
cifive part, by giving up the com-
mand of an army fo thoroughly de-
voted to him. The triumphant re-

ception he met with every where.

m
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in his way to Paris, did not coun-

terbalance the lofs of the power he
had fo unwifely and unfeafonably

refigned : he ought not, they faid,

to have forgotten the fate of Piche-

gru, whom all his exploits in Flan-

ders, and the conqueft of Holland,

had not preferved from banrthment,

by the ruling party; and he ought
to carry conftantly in his recollec-

tion, that, notwithflanding all he
had done for the glory of France,

the French R\\\ remembered that

he was not a Frenchman.
The deportment of Buonaparte,

on his return to the French capital,

covered with fo much glory, be-

fpoke confummate prudence and
difcretion, and a well regulated

mind. He received \he public

congratulations, which he could not

avoid, with an air of dignified fen-

fibility : but far from courting them,

like poor Moniieur Neckar and
Monfieur De la Fayette, he retired

from the public eye as much as he
could/and lived with his mofl inti-

mate companions and friends, in a
houfe of nothing more than ordi-

nary appearance, in an obfcare quar-

ter oT Paris. That fome important

change had takeii place in the tone

that for the prefent fwayed the

French councils and nation might
have been learnt from the reception

which was given by Buonaparte, to

a body of Parifians who had adted

a mod confpicuous part in the

carlieft and mofl tumuhuary ftages

of the revolution. Thefe were no
other than the fidi-woraen of Paris.
'* -Les Famnes de la hafle,*^ as they

were called: who forced themfelves

into his houie, and prefented tokens

of their joy at his glorious return to

Paris. " Take back, faid the ge-

neral, your nofcgays and garlands,

i d© Jiot accept any fuqh homage.

If to-morrow you fhould have a
king, you would make to him the

fame tender of refpe^/- Very dif-

ferent was the reply which this,der

fpifer of vulgar homage made to

the intimation that he was chofen a
member of the national inllitute.

*' Citizen prefident, he fays, in a
letter to Camus, the votes of thofe

diilinguiftied men who compofethe
national inftitute do me honour. I

am very fenfible, that before I am
their equal, I mull be a longtime
their fcholar. If I knew of anjr

more expreflive mode of expreffing

my efleem for them, I would adept
it. True conquefts, which alone

are followed by no regrets, are the

conquefts made over ignorance.

The purfuit, that is of all the moft
honourable, as well as the mofl ule-

ful to nations, is to contribute to the
extenfion of human kn9wledge.''

The peculiar intereft whichBuona-
parte took in the formation of the go-

vernment of tlie Ligurian and Cilal-

pine republics had given occafion to

reprefentbimasrauch more attached

to Italy than to France ; but, what-
ever his internal feelings were,, it

was acknowledge that he did juftice

to both countries. He was, indeed,

extremely folicilous to place thofe

two republic* on a footing of fla-

bih'ty that might completely fecure

their welfare. Confidering the Ci-
faipine as the moft expofed of the
two, by its pofition, to the attempts
of Auliria, in cafe of a rupture, he
flrengtbened it by the addition oP
the Valteline> and the territories of
Chiavenna and Bormio, of which
the inhabitants were dcfirous to be
united to the new com.monwealth,.
in preference to the connection th^it

hadliithcrto fnblifled betw^een thera

and the Grifons, who vainly en-
deavoured to prevent this uaioii.

In
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In confequence of the advice of

Buonaparte, the number of repre-

sentatives was fixed at two hundred

and forty ; eight of whom compofed

the council of ancients. The felec-

tion of thefe members of the legif-

lature was made with the remark-

able endeavours of all clafles to

iliare in the reprefentation. Their

firil: meeting was on the twenty-

firft of November, 1797, and it was

enjoyed with much exultation both

by them and the public.

One of the firft ads of this af-

fembly was, to proclaim to the

world the exiitence of the Cifalpine

republic, and to congratulate the

people, of the countries that com-

pofed it, on the obtaining of liberty,

after fo long a period of ilavery.

Among the particulars of this pro-

clamation, it contained an acknow-

ledgement of the reprefentatives,

that they were no other than agents

chofen by the people to execute

their will; and that if fuch a title

appeared to arillocrats, oligarchs,

and dcfpots, beneath their ridicu-

lous pride, to them it leemed the

mod honourable of any that a citi-

zen could alpirc to. Should the

welfare of the public prove an ob-

je6t of difficult attainment, with all

their efTbrts, ihey reqiicfted that

this might not be imputed to them,

but to the obftacles ariling from a

long duration of tyranny. One
advantage, at leaft, would rel'ult

jrom tiie change in their govern-

ment: laws would no longer be

the work of the avarice, ambition,

or caprice, of an arbitrary in-

dividual.

Tiiey declared the prefs entirely

freed from all preceding rellraints,

and ordered a minitier to be profe-

cuted lijr having obllrucled its free-

dom. They demanded, at the fame

time, ~a formal declfion of the difec-*

tory's refpon.fibility. A plan was
propofed for the regulation of the

public theatres ; from whence it

was decreed to exclude performers

in a ftate of mutilation, and to pro-

hibit in future this infamous prac-

tife. But that particular which was
mod: deferving of notice, in this

commencement of their legiflation,

was, the flridt injunction laid upon
the executive power, and its agents

and mi nifters, carefully to fpecify, in

their orders and proclamations, the

identical laws, in virtue whereof
they were illlied. This was con*

iidered as the moft judicious of

their enactments, and one that

ought to be adopted by all legifla-

tures.

Other regulations ofan nfeful and
popular nature were enacted by this

allembly : but the unanimity with

which its fellion had been opened,

was, in a few days, deilroycd by
the diveriity of opinions that began
to take place, among the leading

members, on fubjefts that required

great union and calmnefs of fen-

timcnts. This, however, could

hardlr be avoided in a meeting

made up of individuals difTering io

much from each other in their pro-

feliions, and, of courfe, not lefs in

their charaflers, and ideas of things.

There fubfifted among them a party

of rigid republicans, who violently

difapproved of every inftitution re-

tracing the leaft image of arillocracy

and oligarchy, and thought that the

council of ancients bore too ftrong

a reiemblance of the former, and
that the directory too much approxi-

mated the latter. Hence the mem-
bers of this defcription, in the great

council, formed an oppofition to

the (lireciory, and the minifters ap*

pointed by them, that occafione<!

much
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much difcord and retardment in

their proceedings

In order to put an end to thefe

differences, the French dire6tory

difplaced three of the Cifalpine

miniftr^, whom they thought in-

competent to their Nations, and re-

placed them with as many French*-

men of incontestable abilities, and

whofe nomination they prefumed
would be acceptable on that ac-

count. The French had feveral

reafons to keep a (iriCt eye on the

affairs of this republic : aconfpiracy,

it was faid, had been formed, by
the fecret partizans of Auftria,

againft both the French and the

Cifalpines. Journalifts, in the pay
of that parly, were employed to

fpread d i (content ivi the public, and
to excite infurredions againfi: the

ilate. A Venetian, who was mem-
ber of the council of ancients, had
laid a plan to deliver Mantua to

the Imperialifts, who were not ex-

pected to remain much longer in

peace with France. But what
chiefly offended the French, w^as,

the repugnance of the great coun-

cil to confiint to a treaty of alliance,

in agitation, between the French
and the Cifalpine republics, and
which the former infifted was ne-

ceflary to fecure the latter from the

holHle defigns that were meditated

againfi it by the enemies to both.

General Berth ier, who had fuc-

ceeded to Buonaparte in the com-
mand of the army of Italy, was
bufily occupied in the fettlement of
this alliance. He formally demand-
ed an accuiation to be brought

againfi the member of the legilla*

ture concerned in the affair of Man-
tua, and the journalifls who had
written againfi a connection with
France to be arrefled, and that

thofe members of the councils who
Vol. XL.

had mofl violently oppofed it (hould

be expelled.

Thefe demands were contained

in a proclamation, dated the twenty-

feventh Ventofe, (feventeenth of

March) 1798, and in a letter which
he addreffed to the Cifalpine di-

rectory : they were, in truth, orders

which it dared not difobey. They
accelerated the conclufion of the

treaty of alliance, the averfenefs to

which was very flrong in thofe Cif^

alpines who were zealous for a total

independence of their country on the

councils and politics of France.

By this treaty, the Cifalpine re->

public bound itfelf to become a
party in all the wars wherein the

French republic fliould engage, and
to afTifl it with all its means and
forces when fo required ; but, in

cafe nojlich reqi^iiition fliould be
made, it was to remain in a ftate

of neutrality. France agreed to

furnifli twenty-five thoufand men '

for the defence and protection of
the Cifalpine republic, to be main-

tained at its expcnce, and com-
manded by French generals, as well

as its own troops, Half the garrifons

of Ferrara, Mantua, and Fetch iera,

were to confill of French troops.

Thefe were the principal articles

of (his treaty. The others were alike

advantageous to the French; who,
in return, undertook to guarantee

the independence of the Cifalpine

republic againfi all its enemies.

This treaty of alliance was ac-

companied by another of commerce,
the conditions of Which were made
equally beneficial to both parties.

Thefe treaties being reciprocally

ratified, Trouv^, a man of abilities,

was deputed ambaflador to the Cif-

alpine republic, and had his firft

audience at Milan, upon the lirft

of June. His reception was Ip'c^n-

[I] did;
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did ; and the fpeechcs made on this

oc'cafion, by him and the prefident

of the Cifalpine directory were
higlily applauded.

But notwiihflanding thefe flatter-

ing appearances of a permanent efla-

hlifliraent of the Cifalpine republic,

the envoy it had fent to Vienna found

it ufelefs lo remain in ihat capital.

The emperor would neither grant

him an auc^ence, nor recognize his

rhnradcr. The motives for-this re-

fufal were very apparent : the dif-

ficulties daily arifmg in the nego-

ciatfons at Kaftadt, the imperious

demands and prctenfions of the

French plenipotentiaries rifing on

cx'ery concefhon, the alarms they

had occafioned among the German
princes, the diicontents in Switzer-

land and Italy at the condu6l of the

French : thefe^ and the mortiiicatron

of having received the law from

(hem, at Campo Formio, operated

a detcrmir.ation in the court of Vi-

enna, to try afrcfli its fortune in the

field, wiiile Buon.aparte was abfent

with the flower of the republican

army.
Exclufive of thefe difpofitions at

Vienna, tliere were caufes of dif-

fatisfa<51ion in the Cifalpine repub-

lic itfelf. Its preient conflitution

had beer, framed by Buonaparte, and
the public fcemed to have content-

edly acquiefced in it : but the French
directory, not thinking it fufficiently

fubfervaent to its own, had projeded
an alteration;, and its ambaffador,

Trouv^, was endeavouring to pre-

pare the minds of the people for

the changes that were meditated:
but the conffituted authorities op-
pofed them with great vigour: and
ordered the Cifalpine envoy at

Paris to remonftrate forcibly againfl

the proje^ in agitation, which was
alio refoJutcly oppofe^ by Lucian

Buonaparte, the general's brofhcf^

a member of the council of five

hundred. Lucian was out-numbered
by the diredorial party, and general

Lahoz, the Cifalpine envoy, though

notedly patronized by general Buo-
naparte, was, in confequence of his

reprefentations, ordered to leave Pa-

ris, and the territory of the republic.

The papers, under the direction

of government, treated him, at the

fame time, with great afperity, and
gave the Cifalpines to underfiand,

that the conltitution, to which they

adhered fo pertinncioutly, was, at

beft, but a hafty fabrication by ge-

neral Buonaparte, put together in

the midft of interruptions, arifing

from war and politics. It could

only, therefore, be provificnal, and,

notwithtianding his great abilities,

required nuj^ierous emendations.

This conduct of the French go-

vernment proved extremely offen-

five to the Cifalpines. They dread-

ed thofe changes which had oc-

cafioned fo many diflurbances in the

Helvetic and Batavian common-
wealths, and were necetlarily fo in-

imical to domeflic tranquillity. Ad-
dreifes w'ere prefcnted, fi"om all

parts, againft the intended altera-

tions : they were deprecated in a

variety of publications; and in the

meetings of the people, they ftrong-

]y infified tiTat tlie prefent confti-

tution ftiould remain untouched.

But the French directory, unalter-

ably bent on thefe changes, cora-^

miffioned general- Brune to execute

them. His pun6lual and rigourous

difcharge of the directorial orders

in .Swiizerland, pointed Kim out as

a fit intirument to carry them into

execution in the Cifalpine flate.

He arrived at Milan about the mid-
dle of Augufi, 1798, when the fer-

mcntut.on,,caufed by the apprehend-
ed
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fed intentions of the French goyern-

hient, was at its height, and had
filled the public vvith the deepeft

concern for its poffible confe-

quences.

The party that favoured the in-

novations, fearing that their antago-

nifis would proceed to an a(5live

refinance, was preparing to ufe

force ; and the French government,
fufpeding the partizans of Auftria,

and that they would be fupported

by that power, hauened to fend re-

inforcements to their troops, and
large fupplics of ammunition to

!Nlantua, and other places of
iirength.

In the mean while, Trov^, the

French ambafjador, was concerting

with general Brune, in what man-
ner to operate the projected alter-

ations. As foon as they thought
themfelves duly prepared, the am-
batfador laid before the Cifalphie

legifiature an addrefs, containing

the plan in agitation, and the rea-

fons for executing it. He explicit-

ly told them, that the prefent ad-

rainiilration of their affairs was
ruinous and ill-contrived; their fi-

nances were in the worft order,

and their military exceflively ex-

renfive, and of no utility ; they

ad no republican inftitutions, no
public education; infubordinatioa

fexified every where, with the ut-

moft indifference for the public

good ; dilapidations and irregula-

rities were con?mitted with impu-
nity, and the republic was in a ftate

of abfblute anarchy.

After prefenting them with this

pifture of their fituation, the French
republic, he faid, could not behold
it witlioui alarm, and had, through
him, expreifed its earneft defire that

they would themfelves provide a

remedy for tliof« «vil?, of which

they acknowledged the reality, but

wer€i, at the fame time, fearful and
backward to attempt the cure.

He felt himfelf, therefore, obligated

to undertake it in their default, not

with the leaft intent of violatii]g

their independence, but of placing

it on a firmer bafis, by improving
their conflitdtion. He then ob-
ferved, that their reprefentation was
too numerous for the extent and
population of the ftate : it exceed*,

ed in a double proportion that of
the French republic. It ought,

in reafon, therefore, to be diniiin'fti-

ed oi;e half, which would lefi^en^

in the fame degree, the expences
of maintaining it. In confequence
of this reafoning, he reduced the

reprefentatiVes from two hundred^
and forty to one hundred and
twenty.

The conftitutional ad, he ob-
ferved, being rather a military' tliau

a civil ordinance, not fandioned bj
a formal acceptance of the nation,

and found defedive in various in-

flances, the French government had
thought it neceflary to fubftitute

another, founded on the fame prin-

ciples, and admitting the fame difiri-

bution of powers, but accolnpa-

nied with more vigour and flability

in the admin iteration.

The principal changes Jt intro-

duced, were that the right of citi-

zenftiip was limited to natives, and
to thofe only that paid a tiated con-
tribution. Elections Were renderedi

lefs frequent, and more power was
afl!igned to the directory : the former
took place only once in two years

for the chufing of one-third of tho

councils, and the latter were re-

duced to three : they were autho-

rized to limit the freedom of the'

prefs, and firil to propofe every

law : the finances were at their

il2] difpgfa!.
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dllpofal, and they nominated all

officers in the army, from a cap-

tain upwards: on the expiration of
tlieir office, tliey became perpetual

members of the council of an-

cients : their falaries, and thofe of

the national deputies, were aug-

mented.
Such were the alterations exe-

cuted by general Le Brune and
the ambaflador, Trouve, upon the

fifteenth Fructidor (firfl September,
17.V8). 7"hey were carried with

a high hand, and enforced by ihe

fevereft coercion. Domiciliary vi-

iits, and the arrcils of more than

four hundred ir.dividuals accompa-
nied them, and terror was truly the

order of the day on which they

were fubmiticd to, witi) the mani-
feft repugnarce and indignation of
all clalfcs'.

,
One of the pretence?., on which

the partifans of France grounded
thefe alteratior.s, was, that fiie iyf-

tem of the Cifalpine republic, as

framed by Buonaparte, was pre-

c'li'ely that of France in 1793, wdiich

hud been fet afide for its jacobin

principles. But numbers of peo-

ple, in France, firongly difapprovcd

this treatment of the Cifalpines, as

authorizing the cneniies of the re-

public to accufe the Freix'h of pre-

ferving no re!"pe6t for tlie rights of
men, and of treating all people,

connected with them, like flaves,

,under the denomination of allies

;

eredting governments among them,
and fubvcrting them at their plea-

fure, in order, one would think, to

accuftom mai^.kind to look upon
them as the fble lawgivers of to-

ciety. Thus it was that France,
after having fo loudly proclaimed
the ibvereignty of the people in all

countries, violated it without the

kiaft fcruple of lliame in every

country that fell under its povv«r

or influence. ' -

The fpeech of Buonaparte's bro-

ther,^ upon^ this memorable occa-

fion, did him great credit with the

impartial public. He explicitly re-

probated, in the feverefl terms, the

bad faith of thofe who authorized

or countenanced fuch infractions of

national compa«5ls. He ftigm^ifized

the innovations in the Citalpine

confiitution, aa tending, bare-faced-

]y, to abridge po})ular liberty by
the excedive power they conferred

upon the diredory, efpecially the

exclufive prerogative of propofing

laws. After a variety of pertinent

obfervations, he concluded by pre-

diding, that nations, dilgutled, ftt

laft, with the vain and empty name
of liberty, which France w^as iii-

cedantly founding in their ears, and
with the conftitutions given to them
on one day, and taken from them
on tlie morrcAv, would finally con-

ceive a detellation for the republic,

and prefer their ibrmer fubmitfion

to a fovercign.

Thefe changes, which were, in

the words of tiie French directory

and its partifans, to enfure the fu-

ture independence and ftability of

tlie Cifalpine republic, were fol-

lowed, in lets than two months
after, by other alterations equally

unexpe61ed, and furprizing to the

political world. Trouve, the co-

operator with Le Brune, had not,

it feems, conduced himfelf in the

butinefs of the firll of September,

entirely to the fatisfattion of the di-^

redtory. He was for this reafon

recalled, and a member of the late

convention, Fauche, replaced him.

But neither did he come up to the

expectations of his conftituents, wlio

thought him too cordially connefled

with the Cifalpine directory, and
too
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too ready to coincide in fome of

their meafures, of which they dif-

iipproved, and for which they had
determined to remove them 'from

their places, together with their

adherents. General Brune was,

therefore, folelv entrulied witlj tliis

commiffion. The three directors

were difmiiTed, with (tn-eral of the

miniftry, and a confidcrable num-
ber of the members of the two
councils.

They did not, however, paf-

fively acquiefce in this treatment.

Tiiey protefted again It it, as a ma-
nifeil violation of their indepen-

dency, and made a folemn and refo-

lute appeal to the French directory.

Their remonftrances were not, it

feems, ineffectual. In a few days
the proceedings againft them were
anuuUed, and both the general and
the ambaflador were fummoned to

Pariii, <Q give an account of the

tranfaClion, and of the iil nation of
thinjTS in the Cifalpine republic

This unfettled conduct of iliQ

French government did it effential

prejudice in the countries of which
that ftate confirted. Perplexed with

commotions, of which they faw no
end, that deprived them of domeftic

tranquillity, and burthened them
with requifitions which they looked

upon as unreafonable, the inhabiT-

tants expreffed themfelves highly

diffatisfied with their condition,

which, inflead of being ameliorated,

as they had been promifed, was
vifibly altered for the worfe. They
fcrupled not, openly, to declare, in

many places, that they preferred

the dominion of Auflria, heavy as

it was, to that of Fraiace, and would
gladly co-operate in reftoring it.

Thefe difpofitions were greatly

flrengthened by the march of the

iljjpedal troops into the country of

the Grifons, their near neighbours;

and by the manifefto publilhed in

the name of the emperor, wherein
he bound himfelf to a(5t merely as

an ally againft the French, who
were threatening to invade their

country, and revolutionize their go-

vernment. Hoping that the houfe

of Audria, aclmonifhed by paft mif-

fortunes, would exercife a gentler

Iway, the people of Loinbardy were
fecretly pleafed at the profpett of
a renewal of hoftilities with the

French, which might eventually, by
compelling thefe to c\'acuate the

countries they had conquered, de-

liver them from a people whom ex-^

perience had proved the worfl of
inmates, and the mofl oppreffive

and intofcrabie of conquerors.
By t-lie coiiftitution drawn up by

Buonaparte, the council of juniors

was compofed of iixty members

;

that of elders, of thirty ; and the
directory of five. The clergy and
the nobfes were excluded, during
the firft nine years, from the direc-

tory and the legillature ; and, after

their expiration, the clergy was
only admiffible to the councils of
juniors; with an exclufion, how-
ever, even from this, to re6tors

of parifliL^s, and priefts entrufted

with ofncial duties that obliged
them to refide on a particular fpot.

People of property, that had emi-
grated, were fummoned to return

to Genoa, within the fpace of thir-

ty days, if in Italy; and of three
months, if in a, foreign country.
Non-obfervers of this order, were
fentenced to pay twenty per cent,
of their property, one-fourth of
which was appropriated to the
maintenance of the poor, another (o
the expence of hofpitals, and the
two remaining fourths to the ufe of
the flate. By this^, edict, nobles

[ I 3 ] "vvere
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were alfo forbidden to borrow mo-

ney on their eflates, for any other

purpofe than making payments to

the public treafiiry.

In other refpe61s, Buonaparte

treated them with lenity. Num-
bers of them, confined as hoftages,

for the peaceable behaviour of the

reft, were fet at liberty, and very

few of them were detained in pri-

fon. Of the many chiefs of infur-

reclions that had taken place, twenty

were fe}e(5tcd, of whom it was
thought necelfary to make a pubh"c

example, as the mofj: guilty and ac-

ceflary to the outrages that had been

committed. They were fliot, and

a prieft, their accomplice, though

out of refpecl to his cloth, reprie-

ved him from execution, was con-

demned to forty years imprifonment

in irons.

An alliance, cfTenfive and defen-

sive, was concluded with the l.igu-

yian republic, and a body of their

befl military, chofen by Buonaparte,

were fent to reinforce the French
army in Italy. AH thefe arrange-

ments, which were terminated to-

wards the clofe of December, 1797,
proved very acceptable to the mafs
of the people, and thofc who dif-

approved of them were too pru-

dent to exprcls their dilapproba-

tion.

The Ligurian republic was per-

mitted to remain upon this footing

till the period when the alterations

took place in the Cifalpine. Tlie

French diredory thought fit at that

time to lefl"en the legiflative body,
by expelling fifteen members, who
were accufed of impeding the mea-
fures of government, and of op-

pofing the new order of things ;

and to make other alterations in the

Ligurian, in the tame fpirit, and
with the fame intent, that dictate

the innovations in tjie Cifalpine re^

public.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

l^ajfive and morti/jjing Siluation of the King of Sardinia,—l^ariom Pre-

ludes of a Revolution in his Dominiom.—Injurgents in PiedniO)it encou-

raged and fupported by the Genoefe.—And the French.—JVho Jeize the

Citadel of Turin. Thus feating themjelvcs on the Throne of Sardinia.—
State of Naples.—'Frencli Anibajfador there.—^The Neapolitans prepare, in

Conjundion with the Auflrians, to oppofe the common Enemy.—The

French, on the other Hand, augment the Number of their Forces at Rome.—
Rcmonfirations of the French AmhaJJador, againjl the hopdle Preparations

of the Court of Naples.— Firiwiefs of that Court.— Fortified by a

Victory over the French Fleet, on the Coajt of Egypt.—Other Covfequences

of tliat great Achievement.—InfurreStion of the People again/l the French

Garrifon of Malta.—Rejoicings arid Exultations throughout the Kingdom

of NapUs, on Account of Admiral Nelfons 11dory.—Caufes ichich re-

tarded the open Ilojlility of France towards Naples.—The King of Naples,

at the Head of his Army, marches into the Roman Territory.—This made

a Pretext, bij the French, for feizing the Dominions of Sardinia.—And
fending the Royal Family, with its Adherents, to the Ifand of Sardinia.—
Adions between the Neapolitan ajid French Armies.'—'Vidories of th&

latter.

DURING thefe various events,

tlie power exercifed by tlie

French, over the countries and fiates

conquered and organized on their

own plan, was heavily felt by the

king of Sardinia, whofe dominions,

ftanding in the midft of all their

conqaelts, were, though not nomi-

nally, yet in reality fubje6l to them
much more than to him. Their
requefts were in . fad commands
which he did not dare to difobey,

and no remedy was now left him,

but to wait with patience and re-

fignation to his fate, for fome of

ihofe turns of fortune, which con-

querors fo feldora fail loon or late to

experience. In this paflive and mor-

tifying fituation, he had remained

ever iip^e the pacilicaiion he had been

forced to conclude wilh them in the

fummer of 179^3. On the conclu-

fion of the peace of Campo Formic
he w^as deprived of all hope of
emerging from this iiate of fubf6r-

viency, which daily became more
ignominious and intolerable. He
was continually o(!Iiiled with de-

mands and requifi lions, which he
could not refufe, and compelled to

fuffer indignities he had not power
to refent. He Avas now enjoined

to allow no refuge in his domini-

ons to French emigi"ants or exiles,

on the ground, that, being linked

in amity with 'France," it were
inconfiftent in him to aff()rd

the leali countenance to its ene-

mies, or unfaithful or reha^lory fub-

jedls,

[14] The
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The king experienced, about this

time, a mortification, of" which both

he and his court were deeply (enfi-

ble. Buonaparte, on his return to

France, palled through Turin, his

capital, without pnying his refpefts

to this unhappy monarch ; who felt

this neglect the more, that his treat-

ment of tlie general, upon this oc-

cafion, was remarkably refpedful

and generous.*

His territories were now become
a line of march or paiTage to the

French troops, without any other

formality, than to give him notice

of the time at which tb.ey were to

bcexpe6ied, oftheir numbers, and of

thenecefliiries they would need, and

which he was to provide for them.

Thefe various circumltances, to-

gether with the difcourfes and in-

finuations of the Cifalpines and Li-

gurians, both under the immediate
influence and dire6Hon of France,

and who openly tpoke of an ap-

proaching revohition in his domi-
nions, were fiilhcient admonitions,

that he v/as to prepare for the cer-

tain lofs of his crown, as foon as tiie

jilan for that purpofe was brought
to maturity.

In addition to this alarming ftaie,

J-.e was compelled, by his ncceili-

tios, to exacl large contributions

from his fiibje6ls, and to burthen
them with taxes and pecuniary re-

gulations that excited great difcon-

tents, and loft him in a confiderable

degree their former attachment.
The agents of France were not tardy

in availing themfelves of his dif-

tretles. Guinguene, the French am-
baOador, had the prefumption to

take under the protection of the

great nation, as he exprefied hira-

lelf, the infurgents of Piedmont,

and to infifton their being pardoned.

Fie was feconded by general Brune.
But their joint remonfirances could

not edeO. that blind acquiefcence

they had expcded irom his facility

on other occafions; and he gave
them to underfiand, that by the

treaty with France he was to re-

main mafter in his own dominions.

This infurrection had broken out
at Carotio, a place belonging to the

province of Piedmont, but inclofed

by the territory of Genoa. A num-
ber of deferters from the Ligurian

troops, many, o"f them natives of
Piedmont, repaired to this place,

and joined the infurgents. As it

w^as neceflary to traverfe the Geno-
efe territory, to arrive at Carofio,

the king ordered his troops, in their

march thither, to fliew all the re-

fpe6t due to the territory of a friend-

ly and independent power: but the

Genocfe government would not

confentto his forces traverfing their

territory, though he oflered to make
full compenfation for any damages
they might commit. He alleged,

at the fame time, his indubitable

right, which was that of all fb-

vereigns, to claim a palfage through

a neutral territory, to any part of
his dominions \y'ing vvithm its pre-

cincts.

But all his folicitations and re-

raonttrances were vain. Aduated
probably by the French amballador

and general, the Gcnoefe perfiiied

in their refufal, and accufed the

king of having violated their terri^

tory, in ordering his troops to march
to Caroiio, againfl the infurgents.

They even proceeded to fequeftratc

all the property belonging to him,

they could lay their hands on,

drove his fubjedts out of their coun-i

* The king fent him fome very valuable prcfents,

try.
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try, arrefted his agents, and even

his envoy to the republic.

The Genoei'e would not, in all

likelihood, have gone fuch lengths,

had they not been inftigated by the

I'ecret intrigues of France. Affiled

in this open manner, the infurgents

at Carofio increafed in numbers and

boldnefs : they intercepted the com-
munication with Piedmont, and
feized all the articles of trade and of

fullenancG on their way thither.

Hoftilitles were at the fame time

committed by the Ligurians, and
the king found himfelf, much againll

his will, involved in aconteft, which
he forefaw would terminate greatly

lo his detriment, through the clan-

deftinepradicesofthe party among
his own people, that favoured

French principles, and who were
privately encouraged by the open
and concealed agents of France, to

propagate them fearlefsly, as they

might depend on being fupportcd,

and fcreened from puniihment.

Whether it proceeded from the

long-ftanding enmity between the

two governments of Piedmont and

Turin, to liflen to their fupplications

from an amnefty to the infurgents,

and their determination to take hof-

tile meafures in their fullefl extent.

The inveteracy of the Genoefe
to the houie of Savoy, broke out

upon this occaiion with remarkable

violence in both the councils. In
that of the ancient^, the king of Sar-

dinia was ftigmatized with the ap-

pellation of the little tyrant of the

Alps ; and every odious infinuation

was brought forward to exafperate

the public againft the court of
Turin.

What principally animated them,

was the certainty of being tho-

roughly fupported by France in the

exertions they were preparing to

make againil: that enfeebled power,
and the ftrong expe6tation now cur-

rent every where, that the fate of
that unfortunate monarch was al-

ready decided in the councils of the

French directory. That expecta-

tion was well founded. The infur-

redion of the malcontents of Pied-

mont, at Carofio, was, in the ge-

neral opinion, if not dire6lly infli-

Genoa, the inftigation of the agents" gated by France, occafioned by the

of France, or the high fpirit na-

turally accruing to a people on
their emancipation from a real or

imaginary bondage, the reprefenta-

tivesofthe Ligurian commonwealth,
influenced by the well known di(-

pofition of their condituents, took

up this bufinefs with uncommon
fervour, and plainly gave the king

of Sardinia to underftand, that they

would efpoufe the caufe of the In-

furgents as far as circumflances

would permit them. A proclama-

tion was iffued by the Ligurian di-

rectory, on the tenth of June,

wherein they figrilfied, in the moft

inflammatory terms, their indigna

revolutionary principles diOemi-

nated in all places by its emiflTaries,

under (he {Irongefl allliranccs of be-

ing effL-chially feconded, held out to

thofc who adopted and a61ed upon
them. Thefe aOliranees were punc-
tually fulfilled. The French envoy,

at'the court of Turin, formally in-

terpofed in behalf of the infurgents,

for whom hp demanded, in the name
of tiie French diredory, an abfolute

oblivion of the paft, on condition of
laying down their arms'. This in-

terpoiition was, for fome time, re-

fifted; but the Sardinian miniHrv,

confcious of the impraclicability of
any effectual oppofition to France,

tionat the averfenels of the court of judged it fafeft to comply with its

requifition.
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requifition. This did not, however,

fatisfy the French diredory. Irri-

tated at the delay and repugnance

to comply with its mediation, or

glad probably of fiich an occaficn to

execute the projects refolved on,

it required the immediate cetHon of
the citadei of Turin, as a fecnrity

for the conciliatory difpofitions of
that court, and its ftricl performance

of the promifes made to the infur-

gents. This ceflion was agreed to

the twenty-feyenth of June, 1798,

and a body of French troops took

pofTellion of the citadel on the third

of July enfuing.

In this manner was a decifive

blow given to the power and im-

portance of the king of Sardinia.

His troops had, during- the hoilili-

tics with the Ligurian republic, (ob-

tained fo many advantages, and dif-

played lb much courage and mili-

tary tkill, that, at tiie period when
the king was obliged to yield to

the compulfory fohciiations of the

French ambaOkdor, and agree to the

terms of peace impofed upon him
between the infurgents and the Li-

gurians, he was mafier of feven-

teen places large and fmall, belong-
ing to thefe, and would, in all like-

lihood, had hoililitier. continued,

have reduced them to the greatcii

dillrefs.

By taking poffe (lion of the citadel

of Turin, the French might be faid

to have feated them ("elves on the
throne of Sardinia. It was eftcemed
the mafter-piece of the celebrated
Vauban, the greateft engineer of
the age of Lewis XIV. It had
proved the bulwark of Piedmont,
in the war for the Spanith fuc-

ceflion, at the com.mcncement of
this century. It had flood, in 1 706,
that famous fiege, which, by its

length and obftinacy, enabled Vidor

Amadeus, and prince Eugene, t«

come in time to its relief, and to

gain that great victory, under its

walls, over the vail army that be-

fieged it, which totally fruflrated

the defigns .of the French, and eX'

pelled them from Italy.

The ceffion of this forfrefs, long

reputed impregnable, but through

treachery, accident, or famine, put
the kin^ of Sardinia wholly into

the hands of the French. He was
now become their prilbner in every

ref])ed. He was guarded at fight,

and his very perfonal movements
were continually under their watch
and cognizance.

In confequence of the forcible

refiraints laid upon him by fo grie-

vous a fituation, he became wholly
pa dive in whatever related to the

French and their adheriSnts. They
compelled him to refcind all thofe

proceedings at law inftituted againli

the framers of plots and infur-

reclions againft his authority, and to

model his government entirely ac-

cording to their will and concep-
tions. They loaded his mini/lers

and officers, civil and military, with

accufations, falfe or exaggarated,

and infifted on their difmiffion from
office and employment, and banifh-

ment from the court and capitak

They forced him to reduce his army
to the loweft eflablifliment, and to,

deliver up the moll: important places

he had taken from the Genoefe. In
this manner did the French, under
the denomination of friends and al-

lies, fiation themfelves in the heart

of his dorwinrons, and govern them
with abfolute fway. Exclufive oi

the citadel of Turin, they were
matters of feveral of the flrongefl

towns and fortrefles in his domi-r

nions. Thus it wa;, that for having

refufed, through unfeafonable jea-

lv)iify*
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loufy, to entruft fome of his ibrtir

fied places to the Imperial generals,

by whofe experience and bravery

they might have effeClually flopped

the progrefs of the French, and pro-

bably faved Italy, this ill-advifed

inonarcli was finally conflrained to

put his very capital, the flrongefl of

all, into their hands, and tlierebv

to give up in fact the fovereignty of
his dominions.

While the north of Italy was thus

experiencing the confequences of
its fubjedion to the French, they

were folicitoufly preparing the means
of extending their conquers to the

fouth, though Orongly profeffing

themfelves avcrfe to aggrefiive mea-
fnres, and only defirous to procure

their own fecurity.

The kingdom of Naples, fo fre-

quently called the pafadife of Italy,

had hitherto, by its diflance from

France, been confidcred as placed

out of the reach of revoliiffonary

nieafures. Connefled, however,
by matrimonial ties, with the honfe
of Auflria, it had, in the campaign of

1796, atfifted it with troops and
money, till, compelled, by the fuc-

cefles of Buonaparte, to witlidraw

them, and conclude a treaty of
peace and neutrality. Tl^e paci-

' fication of Campo Formio, in which
one of its minifters, the marquis de
Gallo, took an active and fuccefs-

ful (liare, feemed to have removed
its apprehenfions of being again in-

volved in a conteft with France.

But the lituation of affairs appeared
every where fo precarious, that the

Neapolitan miniflry judged it ncr

peffary to prepare lor the word iha,t

might happen, efpecially as the dil-

putes between France and Rome,
though fettled in appearance, by the

treaty of Toientino, had left a fpirit

pf innovation among the people of

the ecclefiaflical dates. The city;

of Rome in particular, that fore-

boded dillurbances of a rcwolu-r

tionary nature, and of which the

French would probably av^ail them^-

felves, as they had done elfewher^.

In this cafe they would become fuch

near and dangerous neigljbours,

"that altercations vvith them would
hardly be avoidable.

On this preiumplion, which events

jnftific-d, an edicl was publifhed at

Naples, granting a pardon to all

defarters irom the Neapolitan, arr

mies, on condition of their immedi-
ately returning to their colours^

This was done with the double
view of recruiting the army, and of
withdrawing a number of Neapoli-
tans' from the Cifalpine fervice,

wherein they might imbibe republi-

can notions.

Thefe precaiit ions were take dnr-

ingthetwolaft n)onlhsof 1797. The
revolution tl.at happened in Rome
the iollovving months railed fuch an
alarm in the councils ofNaples, that

thirty thoiifiuid of its troops were fra-

tionedon the frontiers; and the roads

from the Roman territories werefur-

niflied with cannon as if an invalioii

was expeded from that quarter.

Unwilling to create frefli caufe?

of terror in a power, which, though
not formidable in itfelfj might be
rendered fo by the junction of
olliers, the directory appointed an
am.ballador to the Neapolitan mon-
arch, with inftru6tions to imprefs

him with the perfuafion, that the

politics of France refpeding him,

were friendly and pacific.

The perfon cholen for this pur-

poie, was Garrat, a man of capaciiy

and learning, who had been one
of the convention that converted

France into a republic, in 1792.

In his iirfl audience, which was on
the
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the eighth of May, 1798, he ad-

drefl'ed the king, in a fpeech replete

with eloquence and virtuous lenti-

iiients. But the infmcerity of the

profeffions of amity and good will,

lo elegantly ex^^refied by its minif-

ters to foreign princes, was too

much fufpected in the mouth ofGar-
rat, a violentrepublican, to makeany
imprcffion in favour of the directory.

The confcioufnefs of tlie mortifica-

tion his pretence occafioned to the

queen of Naples, lifter to tlie un-

fortunate Antoinette, confort to

Lewis XVI. induced him Hiortly to

renounce his embatfy, after having

vainly tried to paHiate the enormi-

ties of the revohition.

In the mean time, the difiurb-

ances in tlie country of the Grilom,
thai followed, and were caufcd by
tlie revolution in Switzerland, had
entirely altered the fUuation of
things between France and Aufrrla.

As it was not expected that the lat-

ter would acqiiiefce peaceably hi a

change fo materially detrimental to

its in'.erefi, as the union of the Hel-
vetic body with the French repub-
lic, fo it was not doubted but the

favourable opportunity of airumlng

the protection of the Grifons on
their own confent and invitation,

againft tiie projeded ufurpations

of France, would be readily em-
braced by the court of Vienna. As
the French, on the other hand,
would not defill from their preten-
tions, a renewal of hodilities was
evidently unavoidable : in which
cafe the intimate connection fubfilt-

ing bctv\ een Naples, and Vienna
would necelTarily induce them to

make a common caufe againft that

formidable enemy.
Such being the relative fituation

of thofe two courts, that of Naples
immediately proceeded, on the

profpe6^ of what muft (hoFtly hap-

pen, to mak«e as large additions to

its army, and to raife as contider-

able fupplies of money as could pof-

fibly be procured by all the means
and exertions it was able to refort

to, inacrifis which it looked upon as

infallibly decifive of its iiiture del-

tiny.

Neverthelefs all due care was
taken to obviate complaints on tlie

part of France. Proclamations

were iffued, enjoining the Neapoli-

tans to Gonfider the French as their

friends, and to treat them as fuch,

and particularly to avoid all occa-

fions of quarrel and altercation be-

tween individuals of the two na-

tions, as tending fo ufually to more
ferious feuds.

It was remarkable, that on the

prefent emergency, the church was
called upon, in a peculiar manner^^
to fupply the neceffiticsof the ftate.

An enumeration was made of nW
the convents, both of men and w^o-

men, in the kingdom, and of their

poflciTions and revenues, and in pro-

portion to thei'e they were affelfed

the maintenance of a foldier for

every five conventuals. Clergy-
men, pofleffing benefices of a thou-

/cind ducats yearly, were each
charged with the expence of a
man. The danger, to v/hich they
felt their profelfions expofed, recon-.

ciled the clergy and the monaftic
orders to this tax, to which proba-
bly they would not otherwile have
fubmittcd. Thefe affeffments main-
tained, it was faid, twelve thoufand-

men. The barons of the realm
were, in like manner, required to

raife and pay a conwderablc body of
cavalry. In order, at the fame
time, to provide fufficicnt numbers
for the large army that was to ho
let on fool, every fifth man, able tc.

bear
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bear arms, was enrolled for the fer-

vice., Tiie ways and means, em-
ployed to find money for the fiip-

j)ort of thefe numerous forces,

were very productive. The requi-

lition upon plate alone produced
near fifty millions of ducats.

In the midfl of tiiefe vaft prepa-

rations, the terror infpired by the

proximity of the French armies,

fiill carried invincible influence over

the Neapolitan councils. Garrat,

the French amballador, had, before

his departure, demanded the libera-

tion from confinement of all indi-

viduals detained for their political

opinions, vvhom he flyled the unfor-

tunate friends of France, making it

a condition of its amity, "and of its

guaranteeing Naples againfl: any at-

tempts from the Italian republics.

The court was highly irritated at

this demand; but, after a multiplicity

of fruillefs endeavours to elude it,

was obliged to comply. The num-
ber of individuals let at liberty

through this interference of France,

was not fo confiderable as to en-

danger the iiate; but thc-y were
perlons of noted chara61er and in-

trepidity. In that light their re-

leale from prifon was viewed as a

circumftance highly injurious to the

court, on account of the liberties

they would take in expofing its

conduct to them as oppreffive and
iniquitous, and of their endeavours
to induce people to ftiake off the

yoke of a government that exer-

cifed fuch tyranny, and to ufe their

efforts for the obtaining another

more equitable and free.

Thus it was clear, that without a

clofe alliance with Auflria, the re-

volutionary opinions, daily gaining

ground in the kingdom of Naples,

chiefly in the capital, would, after

fpreadin^ through all clalfes, excite

commotions that mij:;ht prove finally

too flrong to be reliiled. It was re-

folved, therefore, to arm the royal

authority with all the power that

could be colleded at home, aiid

with all the firength tliat could be
derived from a potent ally abroad,

interefted, from motives no lefs co-

gent than its own, to arreft the prry-

grefs of a party that feemed deter-

mined to flop at nothing f()r ihe

compaffing of its ends ; and w^ithout

the total extermination of which no
monarch coidd be fafe on his throne.

Under this convidlion, the court

of Naples faw no other method
of fecuring its exiftence, than by
renewing, without fard)er delay,

its alliance with Auflria, whick
now ftood, though with more ex-

tenfive means of defence, much in

a iimilar fituation. The French
government, jiot ignorant of tiie l"e-

cret intentions of both thefe powers,

and hoping to ftrike with frefli ter-

ror that which it deemed mofl fuf-

ceptlble of fear, and thereby to pre-

vent his jun(?^ion with the other,'

gave formal notice to the Neapoli-
tan miniftry, that it expected a
pun(5tual obfervance of that article

of the treaty f'ubtifflng between
them, by which only four Englifli

fliips of war were admiffible at a
time into any or all its harbours

;

without which reftrldlon the Eng-
lifli might fill with their fliips of
war all the ports of Naples and
Sicily.

But tiie Neapolitan miniflry had
now refolved to liflen neither to its

threats nor promifes. It was too^

deeply alarmed at the expedition

under the command of Buonaparte,
the deflination of which was not
yet alcertalned, but who had feized

on Malta, and was thought to me-
nace other illands. LiltJe confi-

ding
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ding in the good faith of the French,

it did not think itfelf bolind in pru-

dence to conform literally to the

words of a treaty, while France, by

daily extending its acquiiitions un-

der infidious pretences, Avas break-

ing through the fpirit of all treaties,

and authorifing all ftotes to coniult

their fecurity and defence by all the

means they could poffibly devife.

In the mean-while, the French

were augmenting the number of

their force>5 at Rome, and evidently

making preparations for hollile

meafures; which report concurred

from all quarters to direct againft

Naples. It was time, therefore, to

make counter-prepnratlons, though

at the expence of incurring their

difpieaftire. Additional levies of
men wtfre made, and every meafure
taken to put the kingdom in a pof-

ture of defence.

Heavy complaints, as it had been
forefeen, were laid before the Nea-
politan miniltry, which was mena-
ced with the leverefi refentment of
France, at this manifellation of in-

imical defigns. It was explicitly

warned not to place ioo much de-

pendence ou a power fo diftant as

-Auflria, and to recollc61 what forces

Fran e had at Rome, and how foon

they could be at Naples before it

rould poffibly receive aili fiance from
abroad. It was reminded, at the

fame time, of the num.bers of mal-

contents that would join the French
on their arri\'al, and with what a
fpiritof revenge they were animated
for the feverities that had been exer-

cifed upon them.

Theie threatening semouf^rances
did not however produce tlie ef-

fect intended. The court, on the

contrary, apprehending the in-

trigues of thole vf horn it had freed

fromconiinementj tlirough the inter-

ference of Garrat, remanded therii

to prifon, and menaced vyith the

like treatment every perfpn that

fliould endeavour to, ftir up difcon-

tent or fedition, or profefs himfelf

an abettor of the French or of their

principles.

The afpe6l of affairs began, at

this period, to prove lefs favourable

to this refilefs nation A treaty was
concluded between the emperor and
the king of Naples, by which the

latter was to be aided wiih a power-
ful army. The former occupied the;

countries adjacent to Switzerland,

with numerous forces, and his refo-

lution was avowedly taken to affift

the Grifons againft the well known
projet^s of the French, who had
failed in their endeavours to prevail

upon that people to join them, and
admit a French army into their coun-

try, notwithftanding the intrigues

and the menaces of the directory.

Irritated at the firmnefs with

which the court of Naples had pro*

cceded to arm in its own defence^

and to' fupprefs the malcontents in

its dominions, the French govern-

ment filled all the papers in its pay
with complaints and denunciations

of its vengeance. La Combe .St.

Michael, the ambaflador appointed

in the room of Garrat, was ordered

to iniift in the mofi: pofitive terms on
its defillingfrom the hoilile meafifres

it had taken, and laying aiide the

warlike appeatrance it had ail'umed,

under pain of incurring the utmoft

indignation of France, and experi-*

ei ring the confequences that would
follow.

It. was now verging towards thtf

clofe of September, and Europe-was
filled with the news of a decifive

vidory obtained by an Englilh fleet,

under admiral Neifon,over a French

fleet, on the ceaft of Egypt. The
effed-s
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effects produced every where, by
this great event (as will, by and

by, appear), were aflonifnin*:^. —
The i'ubmiffive and adulatory flyle,

which the dread of the French had

ib widely fpread, vanifhed at once
from both fpccch and writing, and
people boldly exprefTed their real

fentiments. In Italy efpecially, the

rancour excited by their difrefpeifl

to religion, ronzed the multitud'jr

in almoft every part of that fpa-

cious country, and plainly proved
•that fear alone had hitherto pre-

vented men from manifefting tiie

abhorrence in which they held

them. In all thofe places which
were not kept in awe, by the imme-
diate terror of their arms and pre-

fence, a fpirit of hatred and in-

veteracy ftarted up, that united all

clalTes in a determination to co-

operate in their expulfion.

The kingdom of Naples, which
had hitherto remained unatterapted,

and now hoped that all dangers of
this nature were at an end, tefti-

fied the loudeft joy at this deliver-

ance, and the mofl zealous readi-

nefs to fecond the enemies of the

French, in driving them out of Italy.

It was not only for the infuits they

ivere guilty of (o the religion oftlie

country, but for their infupportable

haughtinefs, that all degrees io

unanimoufly concurred in viewing
them with malevolence. Among
other inftances of tyrannical pride,

genen:l Macdonald, who command-
ed at Rome, had lately depofed the

confuls of that republic, and fubiii-

tuted others in their places: the pro-

clamation ifliied upon this occation,

concluded with thefe remarkable
words: *' Such is the will of the

great nation, and itmufi be obeyed."
Such arrogance and pretenfions

<-'ouId not faU to cxpofe tliem to gc-

Beral odmm.

The people of Malta were the
firft to iet the example of an infur-

re6lion againft them. Buonapai'te,

on his departure, had left a garrifon

of about three thoufand men, in that

ifland. They remained fome time at
peace with the inhabitants; but pro-

ceeded gradually to make fo many
requifitions, particularly of the plate

belonging to the churches and hofpi-

tals, thata univerfal riling took place

on the twenty-fixth of Anguft:
the people, whofe patience was ex-
haufted by their infolence and their

extortions, attacked them with fiich

fury, that they were obliged to take
refuge in the forts, where the inha-

bitants kept them clofcly confined.

The French government attributed

this infurrcl5tion to the court of Na-
ples, as it did every occurrence in

Italy unfavourable to them.

But the Neapolitan miniflry, no
longer intimidated by the continual

efTafions of anger proceeding from
the dire<5tory, continued its opera-
tions with the ufmoft vigour. It

placed general I'rovere, who had
fo much fignalized hnnfelf in the

campaigns again ft Buonaparte, at

the head of the army, which was
kept in a continual flate of exer-
ci(e, and officered by as many ex-
pert individuals as could be pro-

cured, and to whom the greateii

encouragement was given.

It was with reafon that the kin^
of Naples made all thefe prepara--

tions. The wrath of the French
was kindled to the higheft pitch, aC

the unfeigned exultation he had, in

comiiiou with his j^eopie, difplayed

at the furcefs of tiie Engiiai. He
had gone out to fea, to meet admirai
Nelion, and had received him with
undiflernbled joy. His vi6tory over
ih^ French, and the dctlru6:ion of
their fleet, were celebrated at Na-
pies, us triumphs In v\ hlch the whole
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kingdom was deeply interefled : the

Englirti cockade was worn by mul-

titudes, who exprefTed, without dif-

guize, their confidence, that the time

was come for the utter downfal of

the French.

Thcfe, however, held the Nea-
politans, and their attempts to form

an army capable of facing them, in

abfolute derifion. The troops they

had at Rome, and in tl:e northern

parts of Raly, were, in their opinion,

fully fufficient to crufh all the ef-

forts of the emperor and the king of

Naples. What, through the pufil-

Janimity produced bv bigotry, or by
a long fubjedion to flraiigers, they

looked upon the natives of his do-

minions as loft to all national fpirit,

and wholly unfit for foldiers. The
only men among them to be relied

upon were thofe who had imbibed
republican principles, and thefe

were the declared enemies to his

government. As to the emperor,
his armies, when compofed of the

braveft veterans, had been invari-

ably defeated, and were now fo

thoroughly deftroyed, that they con-

fifted almoil: entirely of new levies,

forced from tlieir homes into the

fervice; and the majority were Avell

known to fight agr.inft the French,
much againft their own inclina-

ions.

Thefe notions being partly true,

though greatly exaggerated by the

French, prevented them liom being
difpirited at the difafters that had
befallen them at (ea, and kept up
their hopes of being able (liortly to

balance them by iucceffes at land.

In the mean while, thW ambalfador
at Naples, on his arrival, which was
themiddle of O<5tober, endeavoured,
in the fpeech he made to the king at

his firft audience, to inculcate the

necelfity of his preferving the good-
will of France: but that prince was

convinced that his real intereil re^

quired him to take a decided part

againft it. His army was becom-
ing numerous and well difciplined,

amounting to fourfcorethoufanc! men,
one-fourth cavalry, and fupplied

with a number of good officers, at

the head of whom was now general

Mack, fent from Germany at the

king's requeft.

In expectation of having the em-
peror to encounfer, and that, ai-

fifted by th.e treafurcs of England, he
would bring immenfe forces into the

field, the directory, though full of
boafts, was extremely fblicitous to

obviate, the accelTion of auxiliaries

to him, that might neceditate the

divifion of the ftrength they pof-

feffed in Italy, and which they were
defirous to employ wholly againft

him. They knew that were he to

be fuccefsful in the attempt he was
meditating, their footing in Italy

would be loft, and he would recover

all they had taken. This would at

once give a final blow to theii" revo-

lutionary cftabliftiments and de-

signs in that quarter. The navies-

of England and of RufTia, already

in pofleftion of the Mediterranean,
would quickly mafter every ifiand

in that fea, and fliut them out from
the trade and navigation to the Le-
vant, fo prodigious a fource of
wealth to France. It was incum-
bent, therefore, upon them, from
every motive, to coiled all the force

they could poflibly procure for io

decifive a conteft, and carefully to

avoid the giving any provocation

that might occaiion a diverfion in

his favour.

This was the real motive that re-

firained them from indulging their

rancour at the court of Naples, for

the manifeftations of its good wifties

to their enemies, though they ftrove

to cloak their forbearance under a

remnant
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remnant of refpefl for the eiripe-

toty and of a deference for the king

of Spain, their ally, and Co nearly

related to the Neapoh'tan monarch.

The fa6i was, that France, though

unwilling to make fuch an acknow-
ledgement, had been (o forcibly im-

prefled by the deflru6tion of its

fleet, at the battle of the Nile (of

which an account will be given

prefently), that it was become lefs

unwilling to admit of pacific Ideas,

and would gladly have granted more
favourable terms to the emperor, in

order to detach him from his con-

nexion with England : this being
an obje6t, to attain which, it would
readily have confented to great fa-

crifices.

But there were alfo other caufes

that retarded the defigns of France
again ft Naples and the emperor,
both of whom, as embatked m the

fame bottom, it was refolved to in-

volve in the fame treatment, when-
ever an opportunity arrived. Thefe
caufes were the pecuiiiary em-
barraflinents of the republic, and
the difficulty of extorting money
from its allies, exbaufted like itfeif^

bv its mercilefs requifitions. Infur-

redions had alio broken out in the

Belgic provinces, and were daily

becoming more extenfive and feri-

ous. Till thefe were fupprefled,

the diredory did not think it fafe to

undertake operations abroad, which
would have required thofe troops

that were wanted to effe6l this fup-

preflion. The levies of men in

France, in confequence of the re-

quifition made by the directory of
no lefs than two hundred thouland,

were not yet completed, and it

would take time, after they were
alfeuibled, to difcipHne and fit them
for the field, and then to march them
to the frontiers. As ioon as thefe

Vol. XL.

various embarraffments were re-

moved, no doubt was entertained

that France would proceed to a<51ive

operations, in order to replace itCel^

by freth fuccefles on that footing of
terror to its enemies, which it ftood

upon previoufly to the battle of the
Nile, and without which it hoped
for no peace on advantageous con*
ditions, or even upon terms of fe-

curity.

The necellity of recovering this

pofition infpired the diredory with
the determination of employing
every method either of folicitation

or of coercion that appeared molt
convenient or moft pradicable for

the effeding of this purpofe. The
Helvetian republic was called upon
to put in requifition all individuals

from fixteen to forty-five years of
age. The king of Sardinia, againil

whom the moft inimical defignst

were fecretly formed, was com-
pelled to advance a large fum of
money, and to hold in readlnefs the
contingent of troops he was bound
to furnifii by the treaty of alliance

with France. The Cifalplne com-
monwealth was required to con-
tribute twenty-four millions as a
Joan, and to prepare the ftipulated

proportion of troops. At Rome, a
heavy tax was impofed, for the fer-

vice of France 5 and, in order to fa-

ciiifate its payment, affignats were
created on the confifcated property
of the emigrants and clergy.

Thefe onerous demands and re-

quifitions proved, however, that the
neceffities of France were prefllng.

This confideration did not efcape
the court of Naples, the only
power in Italy ft ill at liberty to a<5l

ibr itfelf, and convinced that the
prefent was as favourable a feafon

lor ad ion as any it could expe6t.
In addition to thofe preflures, others

[K], of
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of a more calamitous nature af-

flicled the interior proyincer-.

—

Towns, formeriV populous and f.ill

of 'bufmefs, !.ad loll their inhabi-

tants, to>rether with he j^icans of

employing them. All occi.i'atlon'^

were at a (lar.d, exceotir.^ thoil re-

Utinjy to war and to ti'f iadifpenfa-

bie in?ercour{es of fociety.

Acircumflance peculiarly encou-

raging to aLLark the French in

Ita'V, was, that the flower of that

nrmy, which had done fuch t;reat

things in tliut rountjy, had he-cji

carried away by Baonaynrte,. in hi^

expedition to E;?;ypt, kom- whence
it was- probable that few of thcin

would ever return. Tiius a va-

riety of molivesconcnrred to render

an attempt upon the French, in

Italy, higldy advilable.

Acluated by thefe inducements,

th.e court of Naples refolved to en-

ter immediately upon the execution

of the plan propoled. The king

put himfelf at tlie head of his army,

accompanied by general Mack, and
inarched into the territory of the

Roman republic, upon the tvventv-

third of November. His fudden

and unexpected appearance fo mu(di

di (concerted the French and their

partifans, that they hafiily with-

drew trou) Rome, which was left

open and defencelef^ to the Nea-
politan trooj^s.

In order fo fecond thefe opera-

tions, bv c>)afing a diverfion of the

I'rench forces in thole parts, a

Eritilh fcpiadron, with a large body
of troops on board, failed to Leg-
horn, of which it took poifedion on
the twenty-eight of Novemiber.
The duke of Tufcany and his ia-

mily had taken -sefuge there in con-

fequenee of a requifition lo pre-

pare quarters at Florence, his capi-

tcil, for five thoufand Frenchmen.
1

This entrance of the Neapolitan
array, on (he Roman territories, fur-

nifli'^d a pretext to the French, to

feize upon the king of Sardniia^a

dominions. Ever (ince their oc-

"

cupation of the citadel of Turin,

continual altercations had fubfi lied

bt'iween the French garrifon there"

and the inhabitants of the city, who
felt indignantly the treatment of
tlicir fovereign, and their own in-

voluntary fubjeclion to foreigners".

It was refolved, therefore, in a
council held by the French ge-

neric in I*aly, to proceed inftantly

to a total ft'izure of Piedmont, look-

ing upon that prince and his fub-

jecls as inimical to their caufe, and
determined upon the firfl oppor-

tui ity to (liake off their yoke, and
aiTill: their enemies. Attacked by
the king of Naples on one tide,

and in daily expectation of being'

affailed by the emperor on the

otiier, they did not hefitate, con-
formably to the maxims of con-

venience, the only maxims they

confulted, to poOefs themlelves of a.

country that would, if they were
obliged to give way to either of

thofe perlons, afford them a fafe re-

treat, and (ecure their communica-
tion both with France and with
Switzerland.

They executed their defigns be-

tween the lixth and the tenth of
Dece Confcious of his ina-

bility to refifl them, and averfe to

the tliedding of blood to no pur-

pofe, the Sardinian monarch yielded

pallively to all their demands, and
furrenderedliis towns and fbrtrefTes,

his troops, people, and country into

the hands of the French, who did

not permit him to remain one day-

longer in his abdicate 1 dominions.
On (he morrow after they had ex-

torted thefe concellions from him,

by
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ny a formal capitulation, wherein
lie obtained the bed conditions he
was able, for the fafety of the reh"-

gion and properties of his fiibjecis>

they infified that he Ihould forth-

with tranfport himlcif to the IHand
of Sardinia, with thofe who were
willing to follow his fortunes.

Thu.s ended-) for the prefent, the
feign" of Vi<5lor Emanuel. He was
blam.ed, by many, for not having
made a firmer reiillance to the

French, from the moment they be-
gan to arrogate more authority than
the articles of the peace he had
made allowed them. But it was
evident that all oppofition would
have been vain. He was fur-

rounded on every fide, and, to have
had recourfe to arms, could only
precipitate him from' his throng,

poffibly with more of violence than
he now experienced.

Tne directory endeavoured to
juftiiy their hard iifage of shis

prince, by charging him with the
mod hoftile intentions, and with
the bafeft pvu€lices againft the
French. Probabh'i liowever, his

chief, if not his only clTence, con-
iiiied in the enmity which they
were certain he mufi bear them,
for the ill treatmqnt and the infults

he was perpetually loaded with,
and his prefumed refolutioji to feek
revenge when opportunity offered.

In the mean time, general Hack,
at the head of the Neapolitan
forces, had compelled the advanced
ports of the Roman army to retire,

and occupied, with the numerous
army under his command, a large

fextent of country. But, as foon
as Championed, the French gene-
ral, had collected the various bodies
of his countrymen that were dif-

perfed in feveral places of the Ro-
man territory, he refolutely marched
agaiiift the enemy, notwithfiandlng

his vaft fu periority. The firft action

was- at Porto Fermo, where thd

Neapoh'tans, who were, it is faid,

eighteen thoufand (irong, were de-

feated by general Rufca, at the

head of lefs than four thoufandi

with the lofs of their canhoh, camp;
and baggage, and a great number
flain or taken. At JVIonterofi, ge-

neral Keltermann, with hardly two
thoufand men, encountered eight

th'oufarid, of whom two thoufand

were made prifoiicrs, with their

artillery, fents, and equipage, and
feveral hundreds killed. The re-

mainder of this vanquiflied body
retired to Civita Caftellana, where
it was joined by ten thoufand nien>

commanded by general Mack, who
furroiinded hinieU' with ftrong en-

trenchments : but they were at-

tacked and carried by the generalsi

Macdonaldand Mathieu: five thou-

fand men were taken, of whonl
one hundred and twenty were offi-

cers, befides the numbers that fell.

Several other engagements took,

place, in every one of which th^

French were viflorious ; arid, in the

fpace of three weeks, from his in-

vafion of the Roman territory, ge-

neral Mack w'ciA obliged to retire to

Napies> and put himfelf on the

de fer.five, vs^itH a fiiattcred and
diipirited anriy, on which it novy

appeare^l that little reliance could
be placed, nolwithftanding the

pains that had been taken to form
it to difcipline and tactics. The
only hope, now remaining to tl>e

court of Naples, was in the fpeedy
aflifi;ance ot" tlie emperor, whole;

forces were advancing, with all

expeditloju,' on ' the northern con-'

fines of Italy. But (his was a dif-

tant aid, and, before it could
arrive> great apprehenfions werd.
entertained that much mifchief

might be done.

[.K2] e H A P.
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C p A p. X.

Vafl and wibounded Jmhifion of the French Republic.—Aformidable Arma>-

vtent fails from Toulon.—Conjectures concerning its Dejlination,—At-

tacks and reduces the Ijland of Malta.—Reaches and makes a Defcent on

the Coaft of Fgypt.—Procceditigs of the EjigliJJi Fleet in the Mediter-

ranean, under Admiral Neljon.-^Signal Vidori^ of the F.nglijh over the

French Fleet at Anchor in the Bay of Aboukir.-—The French Fleet almqfi

all taken or dfiroyed.—The Uffeds of this iti/laniancous and great Event

ever all Europe.—Buonaparte makes himfelf Mafler of Alexandria.—
And of Grand Cairo.^~The French in PoJfeJ/ion of all Egypt.—And
cccupied in organizing a Government there, on their ufuul Plan,

THE coincident manoeuvres of
the (liredory, to overthrow

the ancient conftitution of Switzer-

land, to march their conquering
legions acrofs the Appenine moun-
tains, and to didate to the congrefs

of Raftadt (of the progrefs and iflue

of which we (hall give fome ac-

count in our fubfequent volume),
were declared by themfelves, and
appeared in reality, to be only fub-

iidiary to their grand defign of an
attack on this country ; without
humbling which, their fcheme of
univerfa! influence and domination
muii ever fuffer interruption. There
they meant to plunder the continent
of Europe. Here they meant to

conquer the world.

But the mighty preparations of
France, notwithfiandrng the dif-

tradions and infurrcc^ions in Ire-
land, were beheld in Great Britain
without difmay, ar,d with an ele-

vated courage, which even fought
to encounter the enemy. From
Gaithnefs, to Kent and "Cornwall,

the united natrons were in arms.

Internal conTpiracies were quafhed,

and all hearts and handswere united>

in defiance of the French : the great-

eft fear was, left they (honld not

carry their tlireats of invaiion inta

execution, but purfue the lingering

mode of exhaufling and cutting us-

off by a confumption. While the

Britifli navy watched and cut off, or

feized, the fhips and fquadrons of

the enemy, gun-boats were fitted

out in the Britifti creeks and har-

bours. The invaders could not.

land any where, without being,

greatly crippled. In addition to-

all thefe circumftances, the leader*^

of oppofition, though they had too

often predicted the danger and

diftrefs to be apprehended front

entering into and perefevering in

the war (even after an opportunity

had offered for an honourable paci-

fication), magnanimoufly determin-

ed, at the prefent crifis, to fupport

the government : burying, for a

time, all pali difputesiia oblivion.
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'By tills formidable front, that inva-

lion which had been fo long in pre-

paration, and fo loudly threatened,

was, for tlie prefent, averted.

The directory, having laid afide

the projed againll England, thought
it neceffary to fubftitute an<)ther in

its place, which might feem no Icfs

cpnrplcuous, and balance the difap-

pointmcnt of the pubhc, when it

found its expectations from that

project fruftrated. They concerted

with Buonaparte, whom they had
defthied for the command of wliat

they called the army of England,
but wh^ had never entered warmly,
if he at all approved* their defign

of invading this country, ^ a pro-

ject which (to make nfe of the lan-

guage of tlie Trench) was to llrike

all Europe with aftonifliment.

The preparations, for an invafion

of England, were apparently con-

tinued for a confiderable time alter

the defign was laid alide, that, under
the veil of thofe preparations, their

real defign might be the better con-

cealed and accompli Ihed. While
certain bodies of troops, and ilores,

were drawn towards the cQalls of
Normandy and Brittany, otiicfs

were coUeded at Toulon : from

whence the armament, deftiijed for

the fecret expedition, fci f9.ii, under
the orders of Biionaparte, on the

twentieth of May. It confined of
thirteen (hips of the line, of which
one carried a hundred and twenty
guns, three eighty, and nine feventy-

four, feven frigates of forty guns,

betides fmaller vefTels, making alto-

gether forty and four fail. The
tranfports amounted to nearly two
hundred, carrying about twenty
thou(an4 men, regular troops, with
a proportionable number of horfes

and artillery, and immenfe quanti-

ties of provllions and military ftores.

This fleet carried alfo a number
of artifts of all denominations, with
aftronomers, geometers, chymifls,

mlneralogifvs, botanifts, phyficians,

men veriant in ancient and modern
languages, and, in a wo^^d, what-
ever might conduce to the improve-
ment of the colony in view, and the
adv^ancement of knowledge.
A variety of conje6lures were

formed with regard to the deftina-

tion of this formidable armament

:

the largeft that had ever been equip-
ped in France for any diftant ex-
pedition. Mialta and Egypt were
generally pointed out as its princi-

pal objedls 5 which they proved ac-

cordingly. The riches of the for-

mer were deemed a fufficient temp-
tation for France to feize them, in

its prefent need of refources, ex-
clulive of the abundant fupply of

* It has been fald that Buonaparte refafed to take the command of the army of Eng-
tand, unlefs he fliould be at full liberty to ufe all that moral artilkry which he had exer-
cifed with fo much fuccefs in other quarters ; not only to make war, but alfo at his own
difcretion to make peace : and that it v/as his wifh to fettle the affairs of Great Britain,
as well as thofe of all the reft of Europe, at Raftadt, on the bafis of the treaty, and par-
ticularly the famous fourteenth article of the treaty of Campo Formio. The dire^ftory

was adluatedtjy jealoufy and envy. The degree of refpe<^t he had fliewn to property, to
religion, and to fovereign princes, though lefs than what would hav^ beien fatisfa<flory

to the friends of monarchy, was greater than what accorded with a fpirit of Jacobinic^
union, fraternization, and deftruftion. But what was of the greateft importance of all, had
the power of peace, as well as war, been lodged in the hands of Buonaparte, they would
have been deprived of thofe perfonal advantages to whi<ph^ it now plainly appeared, they

Jooked in all their negociations with foreign powers.

[ K 3 ] excelleiit
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exceJIent r ariners to be drawn«

from- tliat ifland, were the French

to retain it. The la er appeared'

/ an- a quifi'.;.' i of. the higheft im-

portance 1'^ the comnT^^'cial intereft

offr-iiri, whifh it Would enable,

to ui^-^rcept and ruin the trade of

tnr \--i' in India, one of the piin-

cipai 1 J CCS of its opulence and

liava* grandeur.

Tiie French fioet arrived off the

jfland of Malta the i^.inth of June.

A pretext was wauling for per-

jnifhon to enter the harbour; but

it was demanded for the procuring

of water. Such a requefl, fo foon

after leaving Toulon, excited the

ful'picion of the grand mafter. Un-
willing, however, to appear inimi-

cal, he confented^ on condition that

only two (hips fhould enter at a time.

This tV'ing confi:rued into a refiifal,

the Ficnch prepared to attack the

place ; which they did on the next
3i.orning, at every point that was
fcand accciTible. The defence of
ihe Maltefe was fo fpiritlefs and
feeble, that the Frencli eilecled

the landing of as many troop?; as

were ncceflary to i3V\ eft the city of
Valctta on every fide ; and a capi-

tulation took place on the eleventh,

by which the knighi^ fnrrendered
the illand to France, it i-ad, -^t this

lime^ a garrifcn of fevcT\ thouiand
men ; the (liores were defended by
ten fbrtre(P.'s ot v.ncommon flrength,

and tlje ci* • iifelf was reputed a.I*

mofl impr gnabk\ Two centuries
before, it had been bcfieged by the
ceLbrat-d Solyman, the Tiirkifh
emperor, at the head oftwo hundred
thou (and men, who war. obliged to
withdraw, after a prodigious daugh-
ter of his array. Thele particulars

induced all Europe to believe that

it fell into the hands of the French

as much through treachery as cowr
ardice. The alvantiges refulting

to the invader.^, from tbe redudlio^

i). iviaita, were certainly great.

They found here, two fni'T* (>i war,

four gallies, and one frigate, withi

twelve hundred canron, and ira-

menfe magazines or military firres.

Tiie poflefiion of the ifle itfelf

was of the higheft importance, ha-:

ving the befl and^fafefl harbour in

the freights ; commanding the na-

vigation between the European,
Afiatic, and African, divifions of
the Mediterranean, and affording

every convenience for the refitting

and conftru6tion of fhipping.

This conquefl filled the French
commander and his army with the

brrghtefl hopes : leaving a fufficient

force to guard it, Buonaparte failed

from hence on the twentieth of

June, 1798, and reached his tiltimate

deftination, the coaf: of Egypt, on
the firft day of July. What were
the final projects of the French go-

vernment, or rather of the extraor-

dinary genius who commanded this

extraordinary expedition, remain
doubtful at this day. To record^

however, the moft plaufible fpecu-

lations on this fubjecl may not be;

quite foreign to the defign of de-

fcribing the relative fituation of
flates aiKl kingdoms, at given pe-

riods, and the views to which this

naturally gives birth.

Buonaparte who, to a mind na-

turally lofty, and fertile in expedi-

ents, J .id added all the advantages

of a learned and liberal, as well as a
mihtary education, viewed things

on a grand fcale, and under a vafr

variety of relations, and was ani-

m.ated by the contemplation of an*

cient times to a love of glory. H«
had often expreffed in converfation,

' even
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tvcn for feveral yer^rs before, his

opinion, that ihere could not be a

nobler e!iterprize, or one raore con-

ducive to the intereds of the hu-

man race, than to rdlieve India

from the domination of the Enghfti,

and to open the riched commence
to the whole world. His plans, there-

f^)re, of exalting France on the ruins

of England, were tinclured with
ideas fcmewhat fubhme and gene-

rous, and what might be expedcd
to conciliate the grateful affeclion

as well as the admiration of the

world. As he could not take India,

the great fpring of Britifti werdth

and naval power in London, he
conceived the dqiign of (I'.uttlng it

out from England, by the poilelli'-n

of Egypt: whether by making that

coui\try, fo fingularly and happily

iituated,* only a ftepping-ftnne to

the coad of Malabar,t where he
might be joined by Tippoo: or

whether by m.a^king .it a permanent
fettlemcnt ; by colonizing it, . im-
proving it> and raifmg all thole pro-

du6i;oiis in which it is fo fertile,

and which are proper to countries

in the fame latitude in different parts

of the world ; by uniiing the Indian
trade to that emporium, by means
-of

' canalsj, harbours, and forts, on
the Pved^Sea; and, on the whole,
gradually, and by'axourfeof har-

monized actions, to turn the tide

of commerce ag.'dnft England. The
firti: of thefe projects, to go directly

to India, though romantic and lull

of danger, was generally held^ to be
the moft congruous both to the

charader of Buonaparte, and the

French nation. The i.if^, wdiich

W3-. the moft natural and Ibhd, is

that which appears to have been

embraced by Buonaparte.

But this, however great and corri-

prehenHve, it is fair to prefume,

trom Hieafures previoafly taken by
this daring chief, as well as his cha-

racter, iiaj^atient of repofe, and
enjoying tranquillity only in^'5lion,

was not his only object. There
were other collateral plans which
he had in contemplation, the execu-

tion of which Vnight go hand in

hand with his dcfigns on Egypt and
India, if thefe (iTould be favoured

Iv fortune and crowned with fuc-

cefs. Corfou, with other illands,

Malta, and Egypt, while they

would open, on the one hand, out-

polis for undermining the power
of England in the eati, would open
alfo, on the other, various avenues

for exciting infurrection and revolt

in ancient Greece and other parts

of tlie Turkith empire-; republican

Ideas might he cherifhed in Hunga-
ry, and the fbuthein provinces of

Auftria ; and political independence

with civil freedom redored to Po-

land. Such, probably, were the

animating views, and inch the wide
and fplendid theatre of action, that

were originally in tiie contempla-

tion, or would certainK have been
opened by fuccdsyto the ardent and
a;piring genius of Buonaparte.

The project of feizing and colo-

nizing Egypt, had been fuggefted,

by the count Vergennes, to the

French government during the mo-
narchy ; and, at one period, it had

^
Auguftus C«far, " the key of the land ajid* E?-ypt was 'lappily denominated, by

the fea."

f For which navigation, a fufficitnt quantity of (hipping might be furniOicd by the
trade between the coaits of Malabar and Arabia,

[K-l] beer^
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been very ferloufly thcuglit of.

There were louic circumllances

which not only pointed out (he pre-

fent time as very opportune for car-

rying it into execution, but which
ieemed to threaten danger to the

French republic if this fhould be
much longer delayed. The power
of the Ottomans over the pachas,

and other officers, had now become
more nominal th:^n real. Paflkwan

Oglou, of Widdin, w^s in open
rebellion, and not only maintained

his independence but threatened io

advance to tiie gates of Conftand-

nople. The Greeks, in the two
laft wars between Ruffia and the

Porte, had fiiewn a fpirit worthy of
liberty, and capable, with a due
proportion of foreign aid, to allert

it. They would unqueftionably, in

the prefent j unsure, be ready to

join an) foreign power that pro-

mifcd ar.d was likely to afford them
proteclion ; they might, if negle«51-

ed by France, become the friends,

allies, and, in fome meafare, the

dependents of Rufiia, of Aufrria,

or of Great Britain. The Turkifli

empire, verging faft to a dilfolution,

was precifeiy in the fituation of the

Mogul empire, when the authority

of the emperor had ceafed, and
was atlumed by the governors of
the different provinces. It was
foon, if France fliould not interfere,

to be divided among the three great

allied powers, Rufiia, England, and
-Auflria, lately become a maritime
power, by the acquifition ofV^enice
and a large tra6l of coafc on the

Adriatic. The commerce wi-h India
was about to fall back into its an-
cient channel. Tiie bulky com-
modities of that country might ftill

be carried round by the Cape of
Good Hope: hni the lighter and

more precious articles of trade

would iind their way by Syria,

Egypt, and the Mediterranean. A
fucceilion of travellers had lately

fhewn there were different routes

from Bombay t^ Leghorn, and Lon-
don, much lliorter than had been
imagined. In 1779, private traders

in India had rifked, a caravan by
the way of Egypt, to the value

of feverai miiHons fterling. This
caravan was, indeed, plundered by
the Arabs ; inftigaled by the Eng-
lifti Eafl-India company and govern-^

ment: but flill it was a proof of
the facilities for commerce, prefent-

ed by the itihmus of Suez. The
channel is natural that is fliut only

by the intrigues of monopolifls and
the power of governments. If

Egypt and the Red-Sea fliould not

be occupied by France .they would
be occupied by England, with

whom, while the coalition fhould

be held together, and Ruffia, fome
commercial arrangements would be
made for the mutual advantage of

all tlie contra6ting parties. On
the whole, if the imbecility of the

Turkifli empire ftiould not be im?

proved to the advantage of France,

and freedom, its approaching fall

niufl: become the means of flrengih-r

ening the hands of def]:>otifm,

Buonaparte, in the midfl of his

proceedings in Italy, found means
to carry on a correfpondence with
the Greeks, under the veil of com-
merce, through the agency of dif-

ferent individuals of that nation,

attached to his perfon and caufe, by
peomiary gratifications. Pamphlets^

poems, fongs, in ancient and modern
Greek, with fabricated gazettes,

had been in circulation for two
years,througlioutMacedonia,Epirus,

Albania, the JVIorea, &nd Lhe ifles of
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the Archipelago, rouzing the Greeks
to an emulation of their ancedors,

undjer the aufpices and protedion

of the great nation. There was
an aged Greek, named Dimo, who
had taken refuge, for a long ferles

of years, from Turkilh inlolence

and opprefficn, with his family, in

the illand of Corlica, where he be-

came acquainted with Buonaparte,

Him the general fent for, and dif-

patched, with a letter, to the pa-

triarch of the Mainotes, Chriftlans

of the G reek church, and delcen-

dants of the ancient Lacedemonians,
who had maintained, in a very con-

fiderable degree, the independence
of their ancefiors ; the whole tribe,

or nation, being conftantly armed,
from the fir ft irruptioi) of the Turks
in Europe to the prefent moment.
To the letter of Buonaparte,

fraught with fentiments of refpect

and benevolence, to the patriarch,

the Mainotes, and ali the Greeks,
the reverend father fent an anfvver,

pointing out many circumftances in

the prelent ftate of the Greek na-

tion, and the Turkifli government,
which invited the co-operation of
the French republic, for the eman-
cipation of the former, and the

chaftifementof the latter. '-Through
the weaknefs of the Ottomans, he
faid, and their inability i(ji main-
tain fubordi nation and peace, the

Greeks in Albania and Epirus had
been under the neceffity, and even
allowed by the Porte, to take up
arms in defence of their property.

Bands, from two to five and fix

hundred men, had, for a long pe-

riod of time, occationally Icoured

the country, and laid the villages

under the heavieft contributions,

befides other ads of an infolent

and enormous nature. Thofe ma-
raudings, and the neceffity of re-

fitting them, had eome to even an
unufual height, during the courfe

of the laft war with RulTia ; fince

which time the Greeks had become
fo inured to arms and military ex-

ertions, that they were able and
well-difpofcd to face a Turkifh

army, if any foreign power (hould

obtain a footing in Greece: without

which, they were fenfible that the

Turkilh force mufl ultimately pre-

vail over all their efforts. The
Turkifli empire, the patriarch ob^

ferved, haflened to the laft ftage of
its fall. The public treafury was
not repleniftied by the wonted fup-

plies of the provinces. A great

number of pachas, not lefs than fix- ^

teen, had declared themfelves to
'

be independent of the grand feig-

nior and divan of Conftantinopie.

Nor were they fatisfied with detain-

ing in their own hands the cuftoraa-

ry contributions; but would not

fuffer caravans with contributions

to the Porte, from other provinces,

to pal's through their diftricls.

Paflawan Oglou having fet out from
Widdin^ in Bulgaria, with^ only a
fmall army, on his way to Conftan-

tinopie, liad found it increaied to

tlie number of forty thoufand by
the time he arrived at Adrianople;

from whence he had fent a mellage

to the grand feignior, in a haughty
and imperious tone, charging him
with the introdudion of various

European cuftoms and violations of
the law of Mahomed.* In the vici-

nity of Burfa, there was another

pacha^

* It does not fall within the defign of this fketch of the Hlftory of Europe to give a

fietailed account of the rebellion of a Turkilh pacha. It may be a fatisfadion to our

readersj
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pacha, at the head of s firong

army, who intercepted t,he revenue
of the Porte from that quarter.

So that, on the whole, Greece, at

<ije prefent moment, belonged to

any power that would deliver the

Greeks from the yoke impofed on
them by the Turks.

So fenfible, the patriarch con-

tinued, were tlie R-uffians of the

imbecihty of the Turkifh govern-

ment, and of what might be efTiici'

ed by the Greeks if duly fupported,

that a prince of tiie Imperial family

had been baptized, by the name of
Conirantius, as the legitimate heir

of the throne of Contlantinople

;

and received a Grecian education.

He fpoke no other language than

Greek ; he had few befidcs Grecian
chiefs about his perfon ; and evi-

dently afpired to the Grecian em-
pire/* But he declared, in con-

clul'ion, that the Greeks, being
inore attached to a free govern-

ment than arifiocracy, would pre-

ier the protettion of France to that

of any other country whatever :

and, above all, if Buonaparte fliould

be its principal organ \" This let-

ter, written in Greek, was ligned

Trephanopoli.

Without charging the patriarch

with aught of the Grcecia mcndax,
or of voluntary exaggeration, it may
be obferved, that his ftatcment is

not exaclly accurate, and that he
has probably given ear, as is very

natural, to every report that favour-

ed his wifhes. Yet it is, on the

whole, in conformity with the moft

authentic accounts of the difpofi-

tions of the Greeks, and the inter-

nal flate of the Ottoman empire.

The letter of Trephanopoli, to-

gether with an* account of certain

mifchances, which rendered a far-

ther fupply of money neceflary for

farther correfpondence with the

Greeks, was carried, by Dimo, to

Buonaparte, v/ho faid, " I will read

this report with all the interetl that

I have taken in thofe you have

already fent rp.e : I will take care

of all tiiat you mention.** As Dimo
retired, the general faid, " in four

days I (hall want to fee you." But,

from this moment, Dimo faw him
no more. On the fourth day, Buo-
naparte fet out for Toulon : fo that

Dimo concluded that it was in the

interval o^ thofe four days that the

expedition to Egypt was refolved

on.

Befides this fecret correfpond-

ence, Buonaparte, when in Italy,

endeavoured to encounsge and ex-

cite revolt among the Greeks, by
open declarations. The iflands,

lately acquired by the French re-

pubhc, in the Ionian Sea, were
divided into three departments,

Gorcyra, Ithaca, and the ^gean
Sea, By the orders of Buonaparte,

a manifeiio was publift^ed by the

adminiftration of the central depart-

ment of thofe iflands, which was»

that of Corcyra, proclaiming to

readers, jufl to o' ferve, that Pnfih'-van Oglou is, liy birth, a Greek j that he enlifte?!,

at twelve years of a'^'c, into a corps of Janifiaries, fubmitting to the rules of the Maho-
inedan faith, of which he is, or pretends to be, a zealous votary : yet he is a' warm
friend to tlic Greeks, and condcnins the injurious and brutal treatment of this people
by the Turks, as a grofs contempt of the law of the prophet. Before he declared his

own indeptndence, and vf.'ntured on holli'ities againil the grand fignior, he had becr>

at war and obtained an afcendancy over his neighbouring pachas. He is chiefly dif-

tinguifhcd by an inflexible peifcveiancc in his refolutions.

the
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the whole Greek nation the reduc-

tion of Malta, inviting the Greeks

to liften to the general cry of li-

fccrtv, rerounding from fliore to

lliore: and holding out to Ihem the

grea eCt hopes, from the 'idories and

conquers of the French in the Me-
diterrmean. By the orders of Buo-

naparte, too, emifTiries of fedition

were fent abroad, int6 every quar-

ter, by ail the French confuls in the

Archipelago.

The French fquadron, under the

orders of admiral de Brueys (who
had left Toulon, with a numerous

fleet of tranlports, having on board

the flower of that army which had

with rapidity over-run Italy, and
then under the orders of their cele-

brated general, Buonaparte), exci-

ted conliderable apprehenfion, with

fome anxiety, refpecting their deiii-

nation.

That the Britiih miniftry had
formed a tolerably correal conjec-

ture thereof, but were not pofitive-

ly certain, may be aicertained by
the traverfe which the Britifli fqua-

dron made in queft of them.

The command of this fquadron

vv'as vefted in rear-admiral iir Ho-
ratio Nelfon, by private recom-
mendation, from the firft lord of
the admiralty to tlie commander-
in chief, off Cadiz.

The rear-admiral had been pre-

vioufly detached into the Mediter-
ranean, with his flag, on board
the Vanguard ; accompanied by the

Orion, Alexander, and fome fmal-

ler fliips and veflels : the'e, except
the Orion and Alexander, were
ffeparated from him by a gale of
wind, in which the Vanguard's fore-

maft was carried away. He re-

paired to Cagliari, in Sardinia, and
refitted with a jury-mafl in the be ft

poflible manner.

During that period, the earl St,

Vincent, who was off Cadiz, blocka-

ding that port, had victualled, and
otherwife prepared, ten fl:iips of the

line, to be detached into the Medi-
terrpnean ; fo foon as a reinforce-

ment from the channel-fleet, under
the command of rear -admiral fir

Roger Curtis, fliould join, and
thereby enable him to fpare fuch a
detachmentj and ftill maintain the
blockade.

The expefied fquadron was no
fooner announced to be in fight of
the look-out ftiips in the N.W quar-
ter, than the noble admiral made
fignal for the others to weigh and
proceed under the orders of the
fenior captain, Trowbridge, of the
Culloden, to whom he had pre-
vioufly given his inftructions. The
whole of that fleet,-and thefe (hips,

were habitually alert in their move-
ments. They were foon all und<^r

fail, and,' fteering tor the Mediter-
ranean, were adually out of fight

in their courfe before the fquadron
from the channel, under fir Roger
Curtis, had anchored.

The pafTage of tliis fele6l fqua-

dron was fomewhat tedious, before-

they effected a jundion with die

rear-admiral Neifon, who was by
that time refitted, and again crui-

zing; but had not been rejoined by
any of the frigates who had before-

feparated.

The fquadron, together, now were.

Vanguard 74

Orion . 74
Culloden 74
Alexander 7 4
Zealous . 7 4

Goliah .'74

( Rear-;

(Capt.

adm.iral fir

Nelfon.

Berry.

firJ.Saumarez

Trowbrid2;e.
• Ball. •

"

S.Hood,
Foley.

Bellcrophon
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Bellerophon 74 Capt. Darby
Minotaur . 74-

Defence . 74
Audacious . 74.

Majeftic . . 74
Swifture . . 74
Thefeus . . 74
Leander . . 50

Lou-is.

J Peyton.

Gould.
Weftcott.

Hallowell.

Miller.

Thorn pfon.

And Mutinc, brig. Hardy.

No time was loft after the junc-

tion, of proceeding in (earch of the

enemy, and arranging the fquadrpn

in an eftabliflied order of battle;*'

which the rear-admiral divided into

two divifions, placing his own fiiip

in the centre of the van and the

Orion, captain fir James Samnarez,.

in a fimilar ftation of the rear;

the next fenior captain, Trowbridge;
in the Culloden, to lead the line on
the ftarboard tack;t and the next
fenior captain, Darby, in the Belle-

rophon, to lead on the larboard

tack. By that arrangement, the

rear-admiral conformed to the old

faftiion, of paying a compliment to

feniority, fliewing a confidence

which their acknowledged chara61er

merited, and thereby avoided caufe

for diilatisfaclion among the com-
manders, by a partial feleclion of
junior officers to lead in the line of

* Order of Battle.
Ship! Names.

1 Culloden .

2 Tliefeus

3 Alexander

4 Vanguard .

5 Minotaur .

6 Leander

7 Swifture

8 Audacious .

9 Defence

10 Zealous

11 Orion . .

iz Goliah . .

1
3

Majeftic

34 Belierophon

Gum.

74
74
74

74

74
5a

74
74
74
74
74

74
74
74

Ccmmat}ders Names.
Captain T. Trowbridge.—-— R. W. Miller.

J. A. Ball.

5 Rear admiral fir Horatio Nelfen, K. B.

I Captain Edward Berry.

Captain
J. Louis.

—
J. B. Thompfon.
B. Hallowell.

D. Gould.

J. Peyton.
— S. Hood.

Sir James Saumarez, knt.

Tliomas Foley.

G. 'l.. Weftcott.

H. D.S.. Darby.

Total J012 8c68

f The terms of ftarboard and larboard tacks are familiar to men acquainted with a

fea-llfe: for the iriformation of ctht;:s. it muft be underftood, that, when ftj:nding aft,

or near the flern, and icokir.g forward, toward the bow, the fide of the fhip, nr vefiel,-

then on the right hand is called the (larboard Cde, and that on the left the larboard fide j

liarther, when a (hip is failing clofe or near to the wind, on the right-hand fide, (he is faid

to be on the ftarboard tack. On the other hand, when blowing on the left iiand fide,

ihe is faid to be on the larboard tack. To apply this, let it be underftood that the wind
blows from N. W. as wss nearly tlie cafe ;n the infliance this fubjeft alludes to, and the^

fquadron were falling towards the S. W. in the order of the pr.eceding note, they would

^

be faid to be in the order of battle a-head on the {larboard tack, vjhen the Culloden

would be the leader, and tiie Bellerophon brii>g up the rear: on the contrary, were they

to be formed Vvinh their heads towards ths N. E. or be directed to wear or tack together

in the order of bittle, and fail in tiiat diredion, then they would be faid to be in the

order of battle a-{:cad en the larboard tack, when the Bellerophon would lead and Cul-

loden bring up tlie :e«.r of the fquadron ; and the order would be the more perfeft as the

keelb of each fiiip wear on a ftraight line with eacii other, and at fuch equal diflance

lorn each otiitr as mieht be ordered,

battle:
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battle; which, in fome inftances

in the prefent war, had been

done.

The duty which the rear-admiral

now had to perlbrni was of the

mod important nature to his coun-

try, and many of the other ftates

of the world. The enemy had

iiiiled with a great armament, and

their purpofe remained yet unknown
to any, but thofe of their private

council, and the commander of the

expedition. Whatever it was, cer-

tain we may be, that the orders of

the Britifti admiral were, to frufirate

their attempts. To efFetl thefe, he

muft have viewed with high fatis-

fa61ion the fquadron which was
placed under his command : on

whom he might witli confidence

rely on all being done that liu-

man exertion could accomplifh with

fiich a force.

The captains w^ere men of iin-

cjueftionable zeal and profeffional

talents, affifted by officers who high-

ly merited their refpe^ive ftations ;

and thefe were fupported by crews
who had been long pradifed in the

habits of all that apj^rtains to

naval war.

The greater part of the fliips had

borne a fliare in fome of the dif-

ttnguilhed anions which had pre-

vioufly taken place during the war;
and the others were partly filled

with officers and men v/ho had been

engaged in much real fervice.

With this fquadron, the admiral

proceeded toward Naples, in queil

of the enemy, and detached captain

Trowbridge in the Mutine-brig for

intelligence: none being obtained

there, he bent his courfe toward

Sicily, where he was informed the

enemy's, fleet had been fcen off

Malta. Thither he prefled all fail,

^nd on arrival was informed, they

had departed from thence a few
days before, and fleered to the

fouth-eaflward. Concluding they

were bound to Egypt, he fleered

dired thither ? but, on arrival off

Alexandria, had the mortification

to find that not at fhip had made
its appearance there. That difap-

pointment was fevere to the hopes

of the whole fquadron, who were
anxious for a meeting, fearlefs of
the confequences, and confident of
the refult terminating favourably,

whatever their flrength might be.

Conjedure was much flrained to

guefs whither the enemy had gone

:

no time was lofl in continuing the

fearch. The Britifh fquadron was
led to Rhodes, where the enemy
had not appeared, nor been heard

of: from thenco the fc|uadron plied

weflwards, by Candia, to Sicily,

and entering the bay of Syracufe,

by great exertions completed their

water and wood in a few days, and,

taking on board a confiderable fiock

of live cattle, proceeded again to

the eaflward, in quell of the

enemy.
Wnen off the fouth coaft of the

Morea, captain Trowbridge, who
was detached to Coron for intelli-

gence, learned from the Turkifli

gox^enior that the enemy had been
lieard of being off Candia a month
before, and had gone towards Alex-
andria. Thitiier the Britifh ad-

miral prefTed all fail which the

Culloden could keep company with,

her rate of failing being fomewhat
leflened by the incnnibrance of a

fnialL veflel laden with wine, in tow,

which had been lately taken : in-

dependent of this, the rate of fail-

ing of the whole fquadron were
nearly equal ; a circumfiance of
great importance when any evolu-

tion was required to be perforDu*^!.

n
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It was the firft of Aiiguft before tlie

Pharos of Alexandria was got fight

of by (he fquadron, who were then

ftcering direct for it towards the

S. S. E. and as they approached dif-

covered a wood of mails in the har-

bour. The advanced fiiips (the

Alexander and Leander about two "

Ieac;ues a head) made fignal for ha-

ving dilcovered fliips of war to eaft-

ward. The admiral, who, with the

hulk of the fquadron, was in clofe

order of failing;, being tlius directed

to a view of tlie long fought-for fight,

immediately altered his enurfe ac-

cordingly, and made fignal to recal

ihofe on the look-out. The CuHoden
was then about two leagues to the

eaftvvard of the admiral, and, after

lome time and lignals exchanged,
obtained leave to caft off the velfel

towed from of}' Coron. The Alex-
ander and Leaiuler, who had run in

nearer Alexandria, were thereby
obliged to hawl more <o the wind
than between N.N. W. and N. W,
in order to round the point off

Aboukir; wliich threw th'-n con-
iiderably later (hnn the main body;
who failing with a free wind
reached about, or foon after five

o'clock, the point ; which liaving

rounded and got the bay fairly open,
the ad:.' in! havvled up on ttie lar-

board tar-k, nrdcr an eaf)' fad, pro-
bably for tiie piirpofe ofviewing the
fituation of the enemy, or more like--

ly for f;ivii;g time for thoie of his

ow^n Iqiiadron to dole; liieCulloden
bcmg tiill about two leagues dlilant

intheiV.W. quarter. While the
Alexander and Leander \vere tiiU

iarthcr difiant in the W. S. W. the
Itjuadrun of ihe -nemy, which fnew-
ed 13 fail of the line of battle, were
but a 'few miles off, bearing from
S. _VV^. to foutJi, and anchored in

9 line extending nearly N. W. and

S. E. with their admirals flag 6fi

board a three deck fhip in the cen-

tre, and four frigates, with leveral

gun-veffels, difperfed infide towards
the van and rear.

The fquadron did not r'--main

long with their heads from the

enemy. The admiral Ipeedily de-

termined on what plan of attack

was to be adopted. He gave or-

ders, by fignal, to prepare to anchor
by the ftern, and wore U'ith the

whole fquadron together by iignal.

That manoeuvre at once changed the

fituation of the fquadron, by giving

the lead to thofe, who were, while

their heads were to the offing, drop-

ping a-fiern to join their fituatioft

in the rear^ in the order of failing:

or, as fome have alleged, loitered

a-flern f-om an unwillingnefs to be
drawn off even a few hundred yards

from the enemy. If fuch were the

fentiments of any, they were now
indulged by the admiral bearing up
toward the van of the enemy, and
making the fignal to form the line

of battle a-head, or moft conveni-

ent : that is, for each fhip to fall in

as their fituation at the time befl

fuited, without regard to the efta*

blifhed order of battle.

On that occafion, there were
fuch difplays of emulation by each
fiiip to gain an advanced pofl in the

attack, as muft have tended to in-

fpire each other with an invincible

confidence. But fo alert were the

whole, that no one fhip could gain
the point of getting a-head of aiio-

ther, who had the advantage of lay-

ing their heads towards the enemy.
The admiral, as they were drawing
into a form of battle, made the fig- -

nal to attack the enemy's van and
centre : and foon after, added the

fignal for a clofe engagewlent, which
was kept flying.

The
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The wind, which was between
-N. W. and N. N. W. had been a

frefti top gallant fail breeze, and,

though moderated as the day drew
towards a clofe, ftill fwelled out the

lighter fails. Before the Goliah
(the leading fiiip) had approached
wiihin a mile of the enemy's van
Ihips, they commenced a briik can-

nonade with their liarboard guns,

as did the batteries at the caftle of

Becquires and the gun-veilels, which
galled the Britilh fquadron much as

they clofed. £ut the fituation of
the enemy's anchorage, and the

fhallownels of the water around,

rendered it impofiible to evade that

annoyance. It w^as therefore borne
with a firmnefs worthy of their cha-

racter. The period was but (liort

when it became theirs to return the

annoyance. The gallant leader*
in the Goliah, on that occafion dif-

played a condu6l which fiiewed

Iiim worthy of 44ie^oil: he had
taken. Keeping his m\p under all

convenient working fail, he kept as

near to the edge of the bank as the

^epth of water woold permit, and
paffing a-head of the enemy^s van
fl]ip, Le Guerrier, poured into her

a moft deftrudive fire; and bearing

round up fiiortened fail,t and an-

chored by the flern infide of the fe-

cond of the enemy's line, Le Con-
querant.

The Zeafous followed in the

track of the Goliah, but not fo far.

having dropped her ftem anchor,

fo as to preferve a tituation on
the infide bow of Le Gurrier,

whom ilie handled in the fevereit

manner, without being expofed to

annoyance in return. The Orion
next followed, and paffing to wind-
ward of the Zealous, and round
her, plying her larboard guns on
Le Guerrier, while they bore, con-

tinued on a S. E. courfe, and pafled

the infide of the Goliah : when,
being annoyed by a frigate's fire,

the yawed as much as was necefTary

to bring her fiarboard guns to bcar^

and gave l^er fb complete a dole, as

to (ilence her for ever. Then
bawling round toward the enemy's

line, fne dropped the llarboard

bower anchor infide between the

third and fourth fiiips from their

van, and with fome exertions, by
fpreading ail her after-fail, (proba-

bly to force her keel over tha

ground, which it mofl likely touch-

ed) got her fwung round abreaft of
L'Aquiion, who had, without an-

noyance, fuffered the Orion to

place heffelf In this fituation. The
Thefeus, who followed the Orion,,

pafied between the Zealous and
Le Guerrier, l"o dole toi the latter,

(whofe foremafl was by this time

over tli-e l6de) only preserving fuf-

ficient diftance to avoid cntanglingf

her rigging with the jib-boom of
the enemy's fliip, and when ubreatl

of her bow, poured in a bxoaUlide,

* The paffing afound the Ibovv of the enemy'? van and Infide of tlie!r line appears to

have originated with the leader, captain Foley, as no fignal was made to cUred I'uch a

inancsnvre: and the fuggeftion, fo apropos, was highly worthy of a feaman, having ready

and clear ideas of what appertained to his profeflion. The example wa5 followed by
four other of thofe who compofed the van, and the advantage which was derived from
that manoeuvre may be beft calculated by a reference to the rcfult.

•j- The wind had become fo moderate that it was not neceffary to furl the fails, that

the anchor may hold; they were onlyl;a\vled 3» clofe up as wss potTible, which circum^

feasce allowed ;he ra^n to renaain at their quarters on the principal lotteries,

until
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until then referved, the effeft of

•which on the enemy was inftan-

taneous. The main and mizen-

wafts were alfo brought down.
Thus, in lefs than fifteen minutes

was the van ftiip of this hne re-

duced to a mere hulk, incumbered

with the wreck 6f her own mafts

and yards, and doubtlefs the crew
much mutilated. That deftrufiive

broadfide was given juft as the fun

dipped in the horizon; after which
the Thefeus paficd on the outfide of

the Gohah, and dropped her ftern-

anchof a-head of her; and thus was
placed infide of the third /hip of the

enemy, Le Spartiate, and had com-
menced the cannonade about the

time or before her leader, the Orion,

was got completely placed, from

the little interruptions before-men-

tioned.

The Audacious followed next,

and paffing between Le Guerrier

and Conquerant, increafed the mif-

fortunes of thofe ill-fated fiiips, by
a deiiru(^ive fire, and afterwards

dropped her ftern-anchor, ih as to

preferve her flation infide how of

the latter, over whom the GolJah
had already got a decided faperi-

ority, by the comparative fire main-
tained. The breeze by this time

(as above r)brerved) had Jeflened as

the day clofed : nicfi: probably too,

it had been lulled the more by the

efre6l of the cannonade, which had
for feme tinie been maintained :

hence the fliips which were in the

rear of the Britifli fquadron were
not enabled to dole with the cele-

rity fuitable to their ardour on that

uccafion...

The Vanguard was the follower

of the Audacious; but did not hke
the five who had preceded her pafsf

the enemy's line: the rank of the

admiral (whole flag this fliip bore)

gave him a privilege of deviating

from the example of his leaders,

whofe manoguvres were to be guided

by his diredion : the was anchored

by the flern on the outfide, and
clofe to the third fhip from the van,

Le Spartiate. Her followers re-

fpedively paffed on a-head of their

leader, anchoring by the ftern as

they came up on the outfide as the

admiral had done. Thus the Mino-
taur, Defence, and Swifture, took

pofition a-breafl of the fourth, fifth,

and tixth fliips from the van; by
which arrangement it was left for

the Bellerophon to attack the

French admiral's fliip, L'Orient, of
three decks:* nor was the under-

taking Airunk from, becaufe of the

apparent inequality of the contc/1:

the Bellerophon's ftern-anchor was
dropped on the outfide bow of the

L'Orient, whofe colle6lion of heavy
batteries vas referved for the

clofing. TIkj effea of thefe will be
beft judged of by the reference to

the lift of killed and wounded of
the hardy afl'ailants, in which fiands

enrolled the names of almoft every

othcer of that fliip. By that time

the day was fo much clofed, as to

obfcure from general view the con-

dud of each fhip; particularly to-

wards liie centre, which was co-

vered with the clouds of fmoke ^

blown thither from the van, by the

light breeze which yet continued.

Under thefe circumflances, the Ma-
jefiic, who followed the Bellero-

phon, had to grope for an antagonifl

;

• The difference of force between l/Orient and Bellerophon, or any other of the fqua-

dron, by citimatjng the v, tight ot ball fired from one broadfide of each was above feven

to three, and the weight of hall from L'Orienc's lower deck alone exceeded that from the

\%'holc broadfide of tlie Bellerophon.

in
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m doing which, it is faid, flie

found her jib-boom had entered the

main rlgtring of one of the enemy's
Ihips a-tiern of their admiral; by
"whom, the was moft fe\'erely

treated vvl)lie thus entangled: but,

after Tome time, (lie fvvung clear,

and avenged herfelf completely
on another of the enemy farther

a-flern.

Having thus got all the ftiips into

adion, that had formed the body
of the fquadron, theCulloden, who
had been detained by the towing
of the wine-vetfel, may now be
looked after; alfo the Alexander
and Leander^ who had been thrown
out a*ftern, by their having been on
the look-out towards Alexandria.

It was with extreme mortification

obferved, befbre the day had clofed,

that the former had run a-ground on
a flioal, which was ibund to extend
N. E. from the point on whicli the

caftle flood. It may be better

imagined than defcribed what vvere

the feelings of the gallant com-
mander and crew of that fiiip, to

be fo arrefted in their paflage to the

participation of the fatigues and
glory ofUhe com.bat then depend-
^ingrThc lofs of the affiflance of
fuch a (liip, on fo important occafion

too, mufl have excited emotions of
deep regret among thofe engaged,
many of whom had witnelled, on an
important and fplendid occafion in

the preceding year, how eminently
that Ihip, under the command of
the fame officer, and with the fame
crew, had' been diftinguiftied.

—

Great as the lofs of this ftiip's af-

liftance was, it yielded fome confo-

lation to conclude, that her running
a-ground ferved as a beacon to in-

duce the two (hips (Alexander and
Leander, tJien to the weftward of
her) to hawl more out to the offing

Vol. XL.

than they might otherwife have
done, from an anxiety to be as foon

as pofiible lip to the affi (lance of
their companions; in which cafe

the affiftance of two fliips would
have been loll intlead of the Culio"*

den. The Mutine brig made to-^

wards her, and remained to render

her affiflance in getting off the

ground; and the Leander^ in paffing,

had communication to know if fliej

cojild render her effe61ual aid : that

being judged impradicable, flie fol-

lowed her companion, the Alexan-
der, who, having rounded the end of*

the flioal, was then fleering for the
centre of the enemy, under all fail:

nor did flie fncrten any, until

clofeJ with the French admiral's

flrip, wlioTn flie paHPed and anchored
in a moft judiciou> pofiiion infide of
ihat tremendous fnlp, whom fhe at-

tacked with a lirtiknefs, and main-
tained v/ith fuch vivacity, as indi-

cated the impatience of the crew in.

having been thrown out fo long
from entermg into the "'adion,

VV^ithout pretending to minute ac-

curacy witii regard to time, this

may be flated to have taken place

about, or foon after eight oVlock.
Soon after, the Leander ran in under
the flern ofthe fifth iliip ;and, anchor-
ing ihere, took a pofition wherebj
flie could, without annoyance,fire her
guns of one fide in the flern of
Le Peuple Souverain, and thofe of
the other fide into the bows of*

La Franklin. It Is unneceflary to

remark on what mufl have been
the effefl of fo deftrudive a raking
fire, even from a (hip of the Lean*
der's fmall force.

Thus did each of the Britlfh

fhips enter into adion. The refult

fliews the manner in which each
performed its duty. By the time the

lafl-mentioned fnips got placed in

[ L J theif
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their refpedive pofitions, thofe

wl^ich formed the van of the ene-

my were (ilenced, and fome had

firuck. Their fubmiffion had ex-

tended as far as the fourth fl]ip,

ahoiit nine o'clock. And, foon

after, J'Orient, in their centre, was
difcovered to be on fire, which
fpread willi fuch rapidity that (he

xvas foon in a general blaze, and
precluded even a (badow of hope

for her prefervation. The cannon-

ade was, in the mean time, main-

tained with equal britknefs by the

Britifh fhips, whofe opponents had

not yet furrendered, while fome of

them, very much fickened, were
barely able to maintain refinance.

While the flames were confum-

ino^ FOrient, great were the exer-

tions made by the Alexander to

remove to fuch ditlance as her cap-

tain judged neceflary to fave her

from danf^er of being covered with

the wreck of her untbrtimate anta-

gonift. , About ten o'clock, (lie fire

had reached FOrient's magazine,

when ihe blew up w-ith a moft tre-

mendous explofion, by whidi frag-

ments of her wreck were thrown
lo a confiderabie Pittance on every

tide ; and thofe ftn'ps, who were
iieareft to the place of the ex-

plofion, were for fom.e iimQ com-
pletely obfcurcd, by the thicJc co-

lumn of fmoke W'hich fpread around.

The cannonade at that moment
ceafed, and a fiience eniucd, iirong-

iy expreffive of the awe with which
the minds of tJie combatantu were
jimpre/led by that dreadiuJ evejit.

That Impreffion appeared to h&
effaced, bv the recoilcdion that

there was ftill duty left to be per-

formed ; for, in about ten minutes

alter, the cannonade was renewed
around the fpot were I'Orient had

exploded, and in a few minute*

was maintained with vivacity, and
continued with little abatement un-

til after midnight, when it became
flacker, with fome intermiflions, iiv

dicating the exaufted flate of the

combatants, by the fatigue alreadj

undergone :
* but the firing did not^

intirely ceafe until three o'clock.

Thurfday morning, the fecond of

Auguft.—When the day opened,

how different was the profpedt froni

that which the preceding evening
had clofed ! The greatefl: part o£

the fhips, which formed the van of
the French line, difmafted, and all

flruck ! Not a veftlge of their ad-

miral's (liip to be feen ! The fri-

gate (la S^'rieufc), whom the Orion
had filenced the preceding even-

ing, now funk ! The Bellerophon

was obferved feveral miles to the

eaihvard along fliore, at anchf^r, dif-

mafted. Some of the Britifli fliips,

v,hich bad attacked aiid defeated

tJie van, now fliifted more towards

the rear, and others moving thither,

to complete the conquelt of the

enemy's ftiips. In that part, thi^

led to a recom.mcncement of the

cannonade, in the outlet of which,
a frigate (I'Artcmiie), in the centre,

diipiayed a conduct mean and un-

worthy of the (quadron to which it

was attached. Alter firing a bYoad*

• As an in/lance of the fetigue, It may here be noted, that one of tlie /hips, which
were 'mi:ic of the van, and had finiihed her duty there, did, in the morning, fome
jiot'rs before day-light, wtigii her fltrn -anchor, for the purpofe of f;oing towards ths

rear, to attaci< the enemy there ; and, as the men unfliipped the capftan-hars, many of
thecn lay down among thenij being fo much overcome with iatigue as to fall aflcep, not-
withftanding that they mull have known the anchor was got up, and the fliip then

^moymg toward ihe nm^myt IQ beglp 9 Uefk caunoHaac.^
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Me, (he firiick ; but, before ibe

was Cent to, by any of the Britifli

llilps^ was obferved to be on fire,

and the crew making for the Ihore

in their boats, where tliey were io

ill received by the natives, that a

remnant of them were fliin to re-

turn, and truft to the generotiiy nf
their enemy, whom they had fo

recently offended, by a flagrant

breach of t],ie laws of war.

Without entering into any far-

ther detail of the whole, after the

cannonade had been Jong main-
tained, with fomc intermitlions, it

was' clofed with the fufrender of
I'Heureux and Mercure, and dif-

mafting of le Tonnant. The two
rear ftiips, le tluilliame Tell and
GenereuXj obferving all their com-
panions either furrendered, or in a

di fabled ftate, prepared to get
under fail, 'which tliey did, without
interruption, before two o'clock,

and were accopipanied by la Di-
dnne and JuRice frigates, neither

of whom had been annoyed. Le
Yimoleon made dn at^tempt to fol-

low, but, cafting with her head
into the bay, and liot being alertly

managed (p^robably, not in a ma-
nageable ilate), her head was not
got out to the offmg, but run alliore

at a little diftnnce from whence tlie

had laid, in the foulh-<:'a,ft part of
the bay, where they let her on fire.

The Zealous, who was Under fail

when the rear fhips of the enemy
left the bay, flood after them ; but,,

as there was not any Other then
under fail, to accompany ajid fu

})ort h^r, file was, called in by
admiral.

Therfe yet remained, fo be taken
poffefficn of, le Tonnant, intirely

difmafted, but who had not ftruck,

and had flufted a con'fiderable dif-

tanee, to leeward, lirora hgr original

tlie

pofition. In that ftate, incap.,<-i-3

of moving or helping herfelf, a meP
fige was lent, tv> demand iier fur-

render, which the captain refilled,

without the condition of velfels

being furnidied to carry him and
his crew (which he Hated to bs?

then 1,50^; to France. This re-

quifitlon was communicated to ad-

miral Nelfon, who detired him to

be informed, that the furrender

mnfl be uncoiidiLiciial, eife force

would be employed, againft whicll

refiftance would not avail. Theiii

communications were not exchan-

ged till late in the evening of th«

lecoi'id, owing to the diilance.

Friday morning, the third of
Auguil, the French flag was ob-

ferved to be ft ill difplayed on the

fturnp of le 't'onnant's rcaln-maft.

The admiral made fignais to tho,

Thcleus and Leaurder, to at lack

her. it appeared they had> in ("omei

meal are, recovered from tiieir late,

fatigues, by the alertnefs of their

movements. They were (oon ur.der.

tlie neceiliiry tail ; and, on tlie The-
feus approaching her rear, the flag

of trace was hdifted. An oiTicer

wa^ then fent from ike Thefeu.s, ta

delire the colours to be firuck un-

conditionaiiy, which was coinplJQci.

with, 'i'hus vvas the clofe put i^,

that diftingalibed battle. ' '

Whether a retrofpe<!^ is had id

ihe unremitting perleverance. in

continuing the fearch after the ene-

my, to the prorapmefs of decifion

in attacking thein when found, or

to the fkill dnd intrepidity with

which the attack vVas executed, it'

is difficuU to decide which has the^

higheft claim to admiration. The.
renown, of this d6libn has reached

to every part of the globe, and
been re-echoed back with the high
praifes fo juftly merited.

[L2 Th».
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The thanks of the houfes of

parliament, in both kin£;doins, were

voted to the whole. Diftinguiflied

notice was taken of the comman-
der under whom that celebrated

action was achieved, by his majef-

i-y*s advancing him to the dignity

of a peer of the realms and the

parliament of the fifler kingdom,

alio the Eaft-India company, voted

liberal annuities to fiipport that

dignity, as a rccompenfe for his

lervices. Tlie captains were ho-

iioured with a gold medal, as a

tenimonv of his majefly's appro-

bation of their conduct. The
oldefr officer of the marines, cap-

tain Old field, was promoted to the

rank of major in the army ; and

the firfl:- lie a tenants of each fliip

of the line were promoted, by
the lords of the admiralty,, to the

rank of commanders. There, im-

mediate diitindicn and reward
refted. The remaining thoufands

were leti, for the time, to the

enjoyment which an inv/ard con-

fcioufhefs mutl produce, of having

done their duty. Tlje high, fatis-

faclian which that refleclion muH
produce, cariiwt be confined to any
rank. Even the humble ft furvivor

muft teel an hoMeft pride, that he
was one who contributed his aid

toward that glorious achievement.

The bounty of individuals was great

and general, too, on this occafion :

liberal fubfcriplions were colle<5ted,

and i-mpartialiy diftributed,. under
the direction of Come patriotic men^
among the wounded, ^nd widows
and orphans of the llain.

With lliC adniiral, Bruyes, who
commanded the French fleet, and
who vv^as efleenied as brave and'

expert a Ceaman as any in France,
fell two other admirals, and three

captains. The French fleet, at the

3 -

comniencement of the a61ion, con-

fined of thirteen fail of the line,

and four frigates, carrying twelve

hundred guns, and from ten to ele-

ven thoufand men. Nine fail of the

line were taken, two were burned,

and two efcaped. Of the frigates,,

one was futik, another burned, and

two efcaped^ The lofs of men wa»
calculated at nearly eight thoufand :

but the prifoners- and wounded
w^ere ail refiored, on condition of
not failing againft England, until

exchanged.—The Britith fiquadron,

Gonfifling, as already Hated, of thir-

teen fail of the line and a fifty-gun

fhip,. carried a thoufand guns, and
eight thoufand men. Of the Eng-
liih, the flain and wounded were
nine hundred. Among the former^

was captain Weftcott, of the Ma-
jeftic, who fell greatly regretted

He was an officer of"^ uncomraoa
abilities, and had raifed himfelf in-

tirely by his merit.

The roaring of the cannon, the

ffefliings of the lightning, inter-

rupted only hy ffeort inteh^als of
fufpenfe, fliook the Egyptian (hore

for many leagues around, and filled

the alarmed and trembling inhabi-

tants, both Grangers and natives*

with unfpeak^bl^ agitation. The
French tranfports in the harbour,

and garrifon in Alexandria, waited

in fufpenfe for their perfonal doom,,

as well as the fate of the French
navy. Even as far as Rofetta, dif-

tant about thirty miles from Abou-
kir, the battle, by the aid of glaffes,

was feen by French officers, from

its minarets and towers,, though

confufedly. And the explofion of

I'Orient was accompanied by a

fliaking of the earth, perceptible at

that diftance. Bodies of Arabs,

drawn to the fhore by the aweful

fight and ibund, and learning the

fate:
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fnie of their invaders, felt their re-

fentment and indignation awakened
by the hope of revenge on their

enemies. They lighted up fires on
the fliore, in tefiimony of their joy

and exultation at the iuccefsful bra-

very of the Englifli. They gave
no flielter, but, on the contrary,

•committed every outrage on parties

of the vanquiflied who made their

way to the villages, for fafety, from

their wrecked and burning fhips.

They interrupted the communica-
tion of the French, for fome time,

between the bay and neighbouring

towns, until Buonaparte made ar-

Jangements for their fecurity by fii-

perior force.

This victory was the mofl: fignal

'that had graced the Britifti navy
tince the days of the Spanith ar-

mada. Its effects were furprizhig

and inftantaneous over all Europe,
The enemies of France every where
recovered from the defpondency
they were in, previoufly to this

^great event; and an evid^it re-

animation took place in all their

councils, which were now occupied
with the means of improving a fuc-

cefc of fo much importance.

It was the intention of Buona-
parte, as alleged m his difpatches

to the directory, that the French
fleet, as foon as poffible after the

landing of the troops, thou Id fail

iiraight to Corfu, if they thouW
£nd it impracticable, by the:lliallow-.

jiefs of file water, to take flielter in

the old port of Alexandria. It ha*
been arterted, on the contrary, by
different French officers of rank and
character, that admiral Bruyes was
detained in the bay of Aboukir by
ih^ exprefs orders of the cx)mman-
der-in-chief, who was unwilling to

deprive hirafelf of the means of
retreat, untii he thould hav-e reafon

to think that he had obtained a firm

footing in Egypt. Buonaparte ac-

knowledges that he fent orders to

the adpiiral not to put to fea, at one
.period. But this was after the

Iaf)fe of feveral weeks after the de-

I'barkation, <and after the Englifh

^eet were cruizing on tlie coatl of
Syria and Egypt. Yet the general

imputes no blame to the brav^ ad-

miral, on whom he befiows n;erited

praife. He had probably dilcover-

ed a patTagje, he fays for the hea-^

vieft (liips, into the old port -of

Alexandria, where he wiflied to fe-

cure them, rather than in Corfu or
any other diftant port, that they
might be in a ^tuation for co-ope-,

rating, on any emergency, with the

army. Reluctant to giv« credit to

fo foul a blemife, m fo fplendid a
character as Buonaparte, we leave
the de<'ition of the point in queliion,

betvvHien him and Bruyes, to the de-
velopement of time and future in-

quiry.

In the mean time, Buonaparte,
who arrived on the coaft of Egypt,
and effeded a landij>g, had made
himfelf mafler of Alexandria, which
he took by fiorm, with the lofs

of about three luuidred of his men,
kiilled or wounded- The inhabi-

tants of this and other places in the

neighbourliood, findmg tbemfelves

unable to refift the*French, fubm it-

ted to them. Buonaparte, in order
to obtain their good will, and en-
gage their fidelity, publilhed a de-^

claration, to inform thewi, that the
French were the friends and allies

of the grand feignior; that they
were come to chatlile the bevs,

who were his enemies ; and would
pay every relped to their laws and
religion, and provide and pay re-

gularly the due tribute to the fub-

lime porte,

[ l-- 3 ] Having
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Having provided for the fecurity

of his acquifitions on the (ea-ftiore,

Buonaparte/ on the feventh of July,

began his march for Cairo, de-

fended by Murad Bey, a didin-

guifned chief .of the rnamehikes,

who were in great force, to the

jiumbcr it has been faid of twenty

thoufand, but vvliolly compofed of

cavalry. The mameUikes made fe-

veral brave but inefleclual cl^.cHges

on the French', who had only infan-

try. The difpofition? of the French

were fo Ikiiful, that jMurad Bey,

after lofing three hundred of his

belt men, was ob)iged to retire to-

wards Cairo, and from thence after-^

Wiirds to the Upper F^ypt.

At Cairo, he allembled the whole
of his forces, and advanced into that

va(i: plain, where ftand the pyra-

jnids. }r{ii was at the head of a

numerous army, commanded, under

liini, by three Uifcrior beys, all men
of determined bravery, but ufed,

like tlicir foidio^s, to fight only on
hortcback. They were all mounted
on the f.nelt lioifes, provided with

the moft fplcndid arms, and, along

with ihefe, rich purfes of gold ; it

being the cunom of the m?niclukes

to carry along with tlicm what they

deem moft valuable. Being ex-

cellent horfemen, well acquainted

with (he defiles and contour of the

country, and of intrepid courage
and relolutlon, though barbarians,

they were no con'emptible ene-

mies. They attacked the French
with much courage and impetuofity,

(endeavouring to furround them, rr

at lealr to make an imprcffion upon
their flanks and rear, but were
every where repulled with fuch a
Slaughter tl;at they were compelled
to fly on ali fides leaving two thou-
iand killed or wninded on. the field.

^\n entrenchment, which they threw

I

•

up to prdted their camp, was cai<*

ried, together with fifty pieces of
cannon that defended it, and afl

their baggage. Many of the beys

were killed or wounded. Cairo,

evacuated in the night, was taken

pofieflion of by the French the next

morning This decifive^6lion took

place on the twenty- firll of July.

Buonaparte, mafter of the capital

of Egypt, proclaimed peace and
amity to the inhabitants, with. the

full enjoyment of their laws and reli-

gion. Fie fecured its authority to the

TutkiAi jijovernment, and confirmed

his undertaking to make good the

receipt of the ufual revenue. After
eftabiifiTlng a divan, or council, cour

fifting of the chief priefls and no-

tables of Cairo, for the adminiftra*-

tion of the police, he (et ouf; in

purfuit of Ibrahim, the next inr

power to Murad Bey, who was re-

treating towards Syria. Fie over-

took the bey on the confines of
Egypt, when he attacked, defeated

him, and took part of his baggage,

Ibrahim defended himifelf valiantly,

and was wounded in the engage-
ment. It was with difficulty he
continued his march. His troops

were in want of water, which was
their principal, and other provir

fions, and had an extenfive defert

to traverfe, in their way to Gaza,
the place to which they directed

their retreat. Murad Bey, after

the defeat at Cairo, had retired, as

already mentioned, along the Nile,

to the upper parts of the country.

But his forces were fo reducedj,

that he did nOt attempt to a6l on
the defeniive : while the French
were preparing to follow him, in

order to defiroy the remains of his

army.

The French were now in pof^

feffion pf ^11 1/0wer Egypt, and

pccupieci
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occupied in the organization of that cepted. Their invafion of Egypt
country, upon the ufual plan. had converted the Turks, fb long

But, notwithftcinding thefe fuc- their well wiHiers, into decided

cetTes, their whole iieet of tranf-^ enemies. The divan at Coniianti-

ports, together with fome frigates, nopie had formally declared war
Jay blocked up at Alexandria : their againil France, and was pre|:>aring

communication with France and a fleet and numerous army to drive

Europe was entirely cut off, and all them out of its Egypliaia 4<^n)i-

hopes of relief and reinforcement nions.

to their ^rmj cojnpletelj interr

[L4] CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

Ireland.—State of Catholic aridProtsJlajit Parties.—Jnnovations projeSled.^-x^

Petitions for a Parliamentary Reform,—RejeSlea.—United Iri/hmen.—-'

Orange Men.--—Defenders.^— F) ench Mijjlcn to Ireland.I'^-Plan of hfur-^

rection fer the Purpofe of fazililatir.g a French Invafxon.—A military

Organization in feveral of the Provinces.-—Military Laiv proclaimed.—

^

MinijierJent to Francefrom the Chiefs of the Irijh Ajfociation.-^Jealoufy

of the Dtjtgns oj France on Ireland.—Military Committee of United

Jrijhmen.—Fourteen of the Delegates apprehended.—InJurreSiion.'—7/7-

fnrgents defeated in various Encounters.— Yet proceed in very confiderable

Force agaiifi Wexford.—IVhich they reduce.'—Other .Proceedings of the

Jnfargents.—T! e JnfurreStion in the South of Ireland fuppreJfed.T—And

in the North.-—^Lord Camden fucceeded in the Viceroyalty of Irelfnid by

the Mfirquis Qornwallis^

WHILE Buonaparte was em'-

ployed in his expedition to

Egypt, of his (uccefs wherein the

French enterlnined litLle doubt,

particularly afler the capture ofMal-
ta, the dirsi^lory had turned its at-

tention to an obje<5l of more import-

tance, and nearer home, in which,

%vere fortune lo favour them, the

impreliion thereby made on the

capital enemy of France, would be
truly ff^<t£ii. and decifive,

Tills C'>jtd was the kingdom of

Irel^.i::!, \^'!iich France had a century

befo! ? .-riemptedto difmember from
Er:o;I:r,-. J: ar-d to erect into a fepa-

rate c'nn ii-Jon, u.';der the' expelled

hoaie <:,'{ Stu- rt. The pc/litical ex-

pedie; cy cf fach a nieafure, to the

jnte;'?i":; «-f the French monarchv,
was no lefs obvious at that epoch,

than the (bvering {)f l])aL idaiid from
its connection with Great ^^ritain,

would etlentialiy forv\ard tl:e f) ftem
of the French republic at the pre-

fer jt day.

Since the breaking out of the war
between England and France, in

the beginning of 1793, thofe who
held the places of government there

foon perceived the probability of
exciting dilhirbances in a country
fo full ofdifcon tented people as Ire-

land, and of which not above one-

eighth of the inhabitants has hither-

to been reputed cordially attached

to <he EngliQi; few, but members of
the church of England, being con-
tidcred as well afFecled to this

country.

During thefpace that elapfed, be-
tween the American and the French
revolution, the Britilli miniftry,

taught by the fatal experience of its

colonies to renounce the fyflem of
coercion, liad adopted a feries of
liberal meafures in Ireland, which
had, in the hopes of the pacifically

inclined, put an end to all caufes

of ditlention. The penal ftatute?

againft the Roman catholics had
been repealed; they held their land

m
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they depended for the fecurlty of

their ellates, refolved on no account

to permit a participation in the

power they enjoyed, to men who
undifguifedly lligmatifed them as

intruders, whom they were entitled

by the cleareft equity to eje6l from
their ill-gotten lands, and to call to

account lor damages and dilapi-

dations.

Such being the relative fituation

of the protellanlsand the Roman ca-

tholics, no real confidence or cordi-

ality could fubfift between them.

The rancour of the lower cUfies of
the latler was particularly violent,

and was f andaloufly encouraged by
the Romifti clergy, who, with fome
excepti<;ns, were mortal foes to the

proteflants, and excited the raafs of

the people to hold them in utter ab-

horrence.

It was the fincere detire of the

Britilh miniftry to extinguifli this

religious inveteracy; but it was fo

firongly conneded with political

confiderations, that no remedy
appeared fully adequate. The
Roman catholics alferted that they

were the lawful owners of the pro-

perty held by the proteftants, whom,
for this realon, they hated as plun-

derers, as much as they delefted

them for being heretics : which of
thefe motives excited the mott an-

tipathy, may not eafily be deter-

mined, when the exceffive igno-

rance and bigotry of the common
people, and the influence of tlieir

priefts, are jointly confidered.

From the commencement of ihe

French revolution, innovations had
been projected in Ireland, by thofe

who expef^ed that fome would take

place in England, thinking probably

that the apprehenfion of exalpera-

ling the great body of the Englifh

nation, by the refufal of a demand
they

on the like terms with the protef-

tants; they enjoyed, in fhort, every

right and franchife in common with

the former, faving only the offices

of ftale, and the privilege of fitting

in parliament.

Thefe exceptions, however, were
viewed in the light of perfecutions

for difference of religion; and, as a
boundlefs liberty of confcience be-

gan at this time to be the Aivourite

maxim of the European world, the

Irifli catholics deemed themfelves

injured by the reftrictions laid, or

to fpeak more pr perly, continued

iipon tiiem, through the united Se-

verity and bigotry of intolerant

ages.

But Ihe proteflants, dreading the

confequences of putting themfelves

in the power of the Roman catho-

lics, whofedifpofition they ftill con-

fidered as unaltered, maintained

the propriety of thofe reftrictions.

Without thefe it was affirmed the

whole authority of the ilate vnnil be
lodged in the hands of the catholics.

Their numbers would overpower
them in parliament. Supported and
Simulated by the vaft iuperiority

jand zeal of their adherents, they

would hardly refrain, when inveited

with authority, fiom treating the

proteflants with harflinels,and avail-

ing themfelves of the opportunities

now aflbrded them to retaliate for

the injuries they had fuffered, and
to do themfelves what they might
imagine was no more than Arid
juflice, by claiming and recovering

the polTetlions of their anceftors, as

alienated from them through force,

and detained through manifefi; ufur-

pation.

Thefe being the fentiments of the

protefiant party, they were ex-

tremely tenacious of thofe privileges,

f)p. the .excluljve exercife of which
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they had foperfeveringly infifted on

for more than twelve years, would
induce tlieadnnniflration to liften to

the petitpns ior a parliamentary re-

form, in order to prevent the people

at large from taking that bnfinefs

into their own hands, as the French

had ah'eady done: a preCrdcnt

which at this time was frequently

held up, as an admonition to j^overn-

rncnt, U beware of imitating that

of France, left a fitnilar fate fhould

attend it.

When thofe extraordinary events

happened, on the tenth of Au^uft,

2792, which overturned the French

monarchy, the hopes of the reform-

ing parties, both in England and
Ireland, were equ'c)lly elated. They
now thought their withes would in-

fallibly be aecom pi i filed, and that

the dread of tlie people would ope-

rate fo powerfillv upon their rulers,

that thefe would hardly venture any
!onoer to reject their demands, with

fuch terrifying confequences before

their eyes, of the king of France's

oppotition to popular requifitions.

It wa5 with deep felt refentment

that thefe parties flill experienced as

firm a denial as ever. That in Eng-
land continued with unabated per-

feverance to act on' the plan of uni-

ting gradually the people in every

part of tlic kingdom to an unanimity

vf lentiments on this matter; con-

fident that in time, the majority

^vould become fb numerous and
powerful, as to bear down all op-

pofers, and convince them of the

inefhcacy of refitting tliC national

will, when clearly and refolutely ex-

prelfed.

But the people of Ireland pro-

ceeded with more celerity. They
had in the foregoing year inflituted

a fociety to which they gave the

name of United Iriftwuen. Its in-

tent was to conned the whole TrifTi

nation firmly together, for the pur-

pofe of obtaining, not only a reform

of parliament, but an entire deliver-

ance for the Roman catholics from
all the refiri6lions laid on them on
religious accounts, and of placing

them on a parity with the protef-

tants in e\''ery re?pe6t. This infri-

tution was projected and organized

by the celebrated Wolfe Tone, a

gentleman well-known for his abili-

ties and unhappy end. The inde-

pendence of his country was an ob-

je<!:l he had long had in contempla-

tion, and the tempeftuoufnefs of the

times appeared favourable to fach

an attempt, through the vigour and
a6iivity they communicated to men
of daring difpofitions, and the pro-

/pe6i of fuccefs held out in the ex-

ample of thofe who had fucceeded

in the moft extraordinary enter-

prizes.

The plan of union and of aciion,

drawn up by Wolfe Tone, was equalr

]y fimple and judicious. It formed a

concatenation of agents, and a unity

of defign, that combined at once
order, expedition, and fecrecy. For
the more ef!e6lual concealment,

no meeting confifted of more than

twelve perfons : five of thefe meet-

ings were reprefented by five mem-
bers in a committee, vefted with the

management of all their affairs s

from each of thefe committees,

which were flyled baronial, a de^

puty attended in a fuperior com-
mittee, that prefided over all thofi^

of the barony or diflricl : one or

two deputies from each of thefe fu-

perior committees, comjX)fed one
for the whole county, and twu
or three from every county com-
mittee compofed a provincial one.

The provincial committees chofe in

their tyrn five perfons is> fiiperintend

th«
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tlie whole bufinefs of the union

:

Ihey were elected by baHot, and

only known to the fecretaries of the

provincial committees, who were
officially the fcrutineers. Thus,

though th«:rir power was great, their

agency was invifible, and they

were obeyed without being feen or

known.
It has been a matter of doubt,

whether the defigns of this 'great af-

(bciation terminated, >ts given out,

in a reform of parliament, and the

admi/Tion of the Roman catholics to

all the rights they claimed, or whe-
tiier, like the jacobins in France',

they concealed their ultimate ideas,

keeping them for difclofure and exe-
cution as opportunities arofe. Cer-
tain it h that the (hrewdefi: mem-
bers in the Irith parliament, con-
lidered the real obje6t of thofe who
contended for a parliamentary re-

form and a catholic emancipation,
to be finally an entire disjundlion

from the fifler kingdoms. On this

conviction the zealous friends to

their permanent union, firmly per-
fuaded that its only fccurity de-
pended on fupporting the protef-

tant caufe uninjured, and upon its

eflablifbed footing of funeriority,

entered inlo formal aflbciations

every where for this purpofe. They
aflumed the nameof Orange-men, in

honour and remembrance of king
William, to whom the proteHants
in Ireland acknowledged Ihemfelves
indebted, for their dehverance from
the. oppreffion of the Roman catho-
iics.

The obje6l propofed by thefe af-

fociations was, to difarm the Roman
catholics : they began the execution
of this plan in the county of Ar-
magh, but carried it beyond its ori-

ginal intention, burning the houfes

<>f the catholics, and expelling thera

from the country. Irritated by
this ufage, tlie catholics alio aflbci-

ated for their defence, whence they
were called Defenders. They re-

taliated upon the Orange-men, pUr«>-

deri'ig tlseir habitations, and cf)n>.

niirting the fame outrages that iiad

been exercifed upon themfelves.

Thefe di/liirbances were accom-
panied at the tame time by a boW
and turbulent fpirit in the metropo-
lis^ that threatened, if noi fpeedilr

fupprelled, to involve t!ie kingdom
into fiill greater coniiihon. As it

was hoftiie to government intli^

extreme, the legiflamre pafled an
act to fupprefs the allembhng of

,

people for political difcutlions and
other purpofes of the like nature,

without permifiion from k jutlice of
peace. This was looked upon as

the prelude to thofe fimilar prohi-

bitions in England, known by the

name of Pitt and Grenviile a<^is.

The feuds and hoftilities between
the Orange-men and the Defenders,
had filled various parts of Ireland

with great confufions. The latter

a6led w'ith fuch rancour and invete-

racy, that many of the former
heartily repented that any occafion
had ever been given for fuch deeds of
de(pcracy and revenge a<< were
daily-taking {>lace, to the reciprocal

terror of each party. The Defend-
ers, it was (aid, became at Lift the
more active and formidable of the
two. Their incurfions and depre-
dations were conducted with the
utmoft ficrcenefs and animotitv.

They had bound themfelves to each
other, by the firongefl oaths oi^idelity

and lecrecy, and they were incef-

iantly laying fchemes to circumvent
their adverfkries, who were obliged
to remain continually on the wafch:
fo quick and fudden were their

motions. >

.As
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As their numbers encreafed and

<xccafioned confiderable alarm, an

ad was made to prohibit them from

iidminiftering thote oaths; and fiich

as committed irregularities were
punillned with the e^itremeli rigour

of the law. But this did not de-

ter them from profecuting their

plans of vengeance with the more
eagernefs, that they thought them-

felves juilified in fiiewing no mercy
io thole whom they confidered as

the primary aggreflbrs.

Thefe inteftine broils did not

efcape the notice of thofe at the

helm in France. They were at

this period in the full career of their

victories, and grafping at every

plan that could humble or diftrefs

their ene^ifs. None cou'ld be
more acceptable to them, than one
/that feemed to point out an invasion

of this kingdom, the ancient aiid

mofl: dangerous enemy of their

coun try . H i Iher one of the ir emi f-

faries was difpatched in the courfe

of the year 1794, to the intent of
reconnoitering the Situation of par-

ties in England, and to encourage
the di(affe6ted, with the hope of
meeting with ample fupport from
the French republic. This emitlary,

whofe name was Jackfon, was a
native of Ireland, and had been a
clergyman of the church of Eng-
land . On his arrival here, not find-

ing matters in that {late he had ex-
pe6led, he thought it more ad-
vifeable to make a trial in Ireland,

where he knew that the difcontents

of his countrymen would afford him
a much more extendve field of
action. He had, in the mean-
while, in an evil hour for himfelf,

cntrufted the fecrets of his errand
to a perfon in whom he repofed en-
tire confidence, but vv^ho difclofed

them to the Britifli miniftry, by

whom he was dlre6ted to keep a
vigilant eye upon Jackfon. This
latter, on coming to Ireland, formed
a connexion with Hamilton Rowan,
Wolfe Tone, and fome of their af-

fociates, to whom he communicated
the purport of his million from
France, and propofed a plan of in-

furrection at home, in order to fa-

cilitate a French invafion. But
while thus occupied, he was arrefled

upon the information of the perfon

whom he had trufi;ed, brought to

trial, and the charge of high-treafoii

clearly proved again ft him. Averfe
to die by t^^e hand of th« execu-
tioner, he put an end to his life by
poifon. Hamilton Rowan, Wolfe
Tone, aud others implicated, in

this bufineffi, found means to efcape,

and it was fufpejided ibr more than
a tvN'^elveraonth^

In the year 1795, tbe Britiih

minitiry placed lord Fitzwilliam at

the head of affairs in Ireland. He
was commiflTioned, as he conceived,
to terminate all difputes in that

country, by making the conceflions

demanded by the Roman catholics.

Such was the general perfuafion;

but as it was fruftrated, and lord

Fitzwifliam recalled, the difcontents

became greater than ever.

From this time the united Irifli*

men proceeded with more difpatch

and decifion in their arrangements:
a military organization took place
in the feveral provinces: arms were
procured, and pikes fabricated, and
every preparation made to enter

upon the execution of the fchemes
they had in view.

Thefediifered however according
to the charatter of thofe concerned
in them. The chiefs, and men of
fuperior abilities and weight that

had now joined the aflbciation, in-

tended nothiiig k?fs tiian -a. thorough

revolution.
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revolution, and an abolition of all

church eftabliftiments ; while the

common people fought principally

to be di (charged from the payment
of tythes and ecclefiaftrcal dues to

the proteftant clergy; in order to

obtain which, it was eafy to per-

fuade them, that a total change of

government was neceflUry. The
adivily of thole who guided thefe

various meafures was indefatigable

:

through their influence, the mafs of

the Iridi nation was gradually and

effedually organized in the manner
propofed.

In the' mean time, thofe mem-
bers of the aflbciation who had
abfconded, on the dilcovery ofJack-

ion's plot, and had fince taken re-

fuge in France, were bufied in fet--

tling a communition between their

aflbciates and the French govern-

ment f a propofa! was made, by
which t© alhft the Irifli with a con-

fiderable body of forces, to enable

them to throw off their connexion
with England^ and to form them-

felves into a republic. The offer

was accepted, and lord Edward
Fitzgerald and Mr. Arthur O'Con-
nor were appointed to fettle tlie

terms of a treaty. To this purpofe,

they went over to France, and were
met by general Moche, with whom
the whole bulinefs was arranged,

and the time ,and manner of the

projected invaiion agreed upon.

This tranfaction took ])lace about

the middle of 1795", and in No-
vember following, the heads of the

Irifli alTociation were iiiformed that

a fleet and army were- in readlnefs

to fail, according to agreement

:

but this intelligence w^'is, to their

aftoniflmient, fliortly after counter-

manded, and they w^ere told, that,

France being to attack Great Bii-

tain itlelf iu the eniUing fpring,. the

attempt upon Ireland would be
made at the fame time, when it

would be more likely to fucceed,.

from the neceflity of keeping the

flrength of ELngland at home ibr its

own defence. Henee it happened,
that, when the French armament
arrived on the coaft of Ireland, to-

wards the elofe of the year, the

IriAi that were to fecond them^
being wholly unappriied of their

coming, were in no fi,.ate of pre-

paration ; and the determined Ipiril

of loyalty difplayed by the friends,

to government was luch„ that their

adverlaries were kept in awe ; and
the French, perceiving no figns of
infurrection in their favour, and that

forces had been cdl levied to oppofe
their defcent, did not think proper

to attempt one, bat returned im-
mediately to France.

The caufe of this inaction, on the

part of the Irifn, was, doubtlefs, the

ialfe information they received of
the iiitended proceedings of the
Trench ; but whence this informa-

t'on came has never tranfpired.

Some have thought ii a decej)tion^

fabricated by fome fecret j)artl(aa

of the EngUfti ; by others, it has.

been attributed to the French them-
ielves, with the view of lulHng^

friends and foes into general tran-

quillity, thereby to effecl their de-
figns without eitln^r opp^oiitioacMr

interference. . >,, v^^ ,,,,,

Itv^ught, however, to be iioticeel,,

that the vigor exerted by govern-

ment, fometime prevloully to the

aj/peurahce of the French arma-
ment, had eflehtlallv contributed to.

rtrike the dilaffected with terror^

On the firft rumour that ^n exjie-

dition was preparing at Breft, the

uncertainty of its deilinatioa was a

fufficient warning to put every part

of theBritifti domimoi>s in a poiture

of
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oF defence. The Irifti Roman ca-

tholics, who had long teftified the

liijrhcli difcontent, were of courfe

oblerved with the ftricteil vigilance.

An act had been pafled, in March
preceding, to authorize magiftrates

to proclaim military law, in cafe of

imminent danger: it was reibrted

to upon this cccafion, and had been
duly put in force a whole month
before the arrival of the French.

This accounts in no fmall degree

for the ina6tivity of one party, and
the refolu^^e exertions of the other.

The difappolntment of the united

Irirtim^n, and of the French govern-

ment, ti"om whatever caufe it pro-

ceeded, did not difcourage either

of them from profecuting with tiie

greateit ardour the plans thev had
in contemplation. in hopes that

the year 1797 would prove more
auipicious than the anteceding, a

rjjiniller was lent to France, from

the chiefs of the Irifn alTociation,

invelted with fuller jXJwers than

any before. This was Doctor
M^jVcvhi, a man of abilities, and
of the highelt confeqiu-nce in his

party : he laid a |:rojecl before tf^e

French government (or an attack

upon Ireland, informing them, for

tlieir eneouragenient, thtit the num-
bers ready lor ir-Jurrectic-n were
imsnenle : in Uifter alone, they

ainounteJ to one hundred and filly

thouiand. lie demanded a fupply

of arms and money, and particularly

recommended tluit tlie French ple-

nijiotentiari^s, then treating at Lille

with lord Malmeibury, Ihould be
inilruCted to make the difmember-
jiient of Ireland horn England a
ccmcjition of the peace. He ob-

tained al! his requefts, that for money
excepted; notwithifaivJijiga folemn
aifnrance, on the part of the alTocia-

iion, that ail the advances made.

for the fervlces required in Ireland^;

and all the expences already in-»

curred, fhonid be relmburfed, as

foon as its affairs were fettled, and
its independence fecured. The
fcarcity of m.oney was fuch both in

France and Spain, that neither of
them were in a condition to furnidi

any, though for the accomplifhment
of an object they both feemed equal-

ly to defire.

In the meanwhile, this Vafl con-

fpiracy had hitherto been carried

on with profound fecjecy. The
Irilli government fufpecled, indeed,

that machinations were on foot

;

but had procured no pfecife infor-

mation either of the men or of (hef

meafures. It was not till the month
of April in that year, that they ob-

tained any certain intelligence of
the tranfadtions that were takirij^

place in fo many parts of the king-

dom. They were informed that,

on the fourteenth, a number of fe-

ditious people were to meet at a
houfe in Belfait : on this informa-

tion, it was entered by a party of
the military, and two of the atlbci-

ation-committee were found adlualfy

fitting ; their papers were feized^'

and fuffieient documents appeared
to bring at once to liglit the nature

and extent of the plot in agitation.

This important difcovery led id

others in various places, and the

danger and magnitude of the cori-*

fpiracy were clearly afcertained, to-

the convi<51ion of ail men.
Precautions of every kind wer^

immediately taken by government;
the infurreclion-a<5l was enforced

wherever it aj^peared neceffary j

additions w^ere made to the army,
and fearch was made for arms, of
which large quantities were feizedj

Hf;nvy complaints arofe, that the

military cmpby.ed on thofe occa-*

iions
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^ons were guilty of many barbari-

ties ; but it vva.s retorted, on tlie

.other lide, that the united Iriftimen

had fet the example, by breaking

,open houfes, and pillaging them

;

and by murdering the inofienfive

dwellers.

The increafe of thefe confufions

and calamities fpread confternatinn

every where. The moderate party

in the Irifti houfe of commons,
which contifted of (brae of the mo ft

refpeciable and popular characters

in the kingdom, endeavoured to put

a tiop to them, by moving for a
parliamentary reform ; which they

boped would prove conciliatory to

the contending parties: but the

motion was negatived, by one hiin-

dred and feventeen againft only

thirty that fapported it. It was
alleged, by the majority, tkat the

turbulence of the times was up-

favourable to fuch- coaceffiojis ,as

had been demanded : the pdrty that

required them would not be {alls-

eed with them alone ; they woujd
intifl: upon others, a^id i£ not grati-

fied, would remain as difcontented

as befjre. Foiled in this attempt,

the moderate, orvvhig, party with-

drew from parliament. TJiiS fccef-

fum, which was final, took pUce ia

May, 1797.

Ireland was, at tins period, i» the

moft deplorable lituation; the bu-

^finelTes and occupations of civil life

feemed to have been deferted, and
the people intent every where ou
preparations fur war. Tl)oie who
were peacefully difpofed could pro*

mile themfeive* no fecurity ; tiiey

were plundered by the malcontents,

who collected in numerous and
armed bodies, and committed every
fpecies of outrage and devaftatjon.

Proclamations were ilVaed, thrt aten-

ing levere puniilimepts to tlie of-

I

fenders ; but they were as little re-

garded as the offers of pardon to

thole that forfook the rebellious af-

fociations, and which were extend-

ed to all that were not guilty of
murder, burglary, or houfe-burning.

The military were now in motion
thjoughout every part of the king-

dom ; the malcontents muftered in

fuch force, that every "effort was-

become neccffary to refift them.

They had projeded, about tiiis time,

a general infurreclion, which would
liave taken place had the promifed

affifiance from France been at hand,

to fecond tliem. After waiting for

it, with impatient expecfalion,

daring the montiis ofJune and July,

tiiey were apprifed, at laft, by their

agents at Pans, that two arm amenta?
were fitting out for the attack o£
Irelaiid, one in the ports of France,

the other in ihofe of Holland; but
the ktter was th6 only ope that

ever appeared at fea; nor was it

cojftipjetely ready tillOclober, when
it received orders to proceed on tb©

intended expedition; but had no
fooner ventured oi^t of the Texel,
than it was attacked by the Englifh

fleet, under admiral Duncan, who
defeated and took, the greater py.rt

of it as already recorded.

Thii was the more fatal a blow
to the united Irilh, that they,

began to entertain little hope froui

the naval ftrength of tiie Frencli.

Ai thefe had made no attempt t^)

join the, Dutch Iquadron with any
of their own, it was interrcx:), thi^t

either they had none in readinel^,

or that it was too feeble to hazard

an engagement: thefe inferences

were jufl, Fraiice now relied en-

tirely upon the maritime exertions

of Holland and Spain ; but both
thefe had been fb unfortunate, that

it was not expected that eith,er of

theia
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them had at prefen t any inch'nation

to expofe themfelves to farther de-

feats.

Nor were other caufes wanting

to diicourage the Irifli. Their

agents plainly perceived that the

aid of France was prompted by

bafe motives : fubjugation more
than affiftance appeared the ulti-

mate object of the French govern-

nient in the interefl it was to eager

to take in the affairs of Ireland, of

which it fought to transfer the con-

nexion with England to itfelf. The
number of French auxiHaries re-

quired by the Irifli was ten thou-

land : they were decidedly averfe

to accept of more, from the fuf-

picions which they harboured of
this ally : they would even have
been fatisfied with half that num-
ber: but the French were pofitive

that without an army of CiCty thou-

fand men all attempts upon Ireland

would be fruitlefs. Inftead of fo

large a number, it was recommend-
ed to them to divide the moderate
force propofed into feparate bo-

dies, and to land them at differ-

ent places, in order to divert the

attention of the enemy, and compel
him to break his flrength into Imall

parts. Whether the French were
unwilling or unable to make the

efforts demanded of them, they paid

little regard to the fchemes laid

before them by the Irifli deputies.

This was the more furprifing that

they had accompliflied their defigns

in nioff countries on the continent.

The greateff part of Italy was under
their immediate controul, Flolland

and the low countries obeyed them.
Spain acted wholly by their impulfe^

^nd they had concluded an advan-

tageous peace with Auftria. This,

in the opinion of politicians, feemcd
a favourable opportunity to atlail

their only remaining enemy, vt^ith

all the ilrength they could poflibly

colledl, in that part where he was
deemed the moft vulnerable ; but
probably both they and their allies

were- fo difpirited by their late de-
feats at fea, and felt themfelves fo

unequal to their enemy on that

element, that they dreaded another
meeting. The French government
was alfo meditating defigns of more
facility in the execution, as its nu-
merous armies were in the vicinity

of the theatre of action ; and the
immediate employment of them was
judged indifjpenlable for the repofe
and fafety of the republic. To
thefe caufes were owing the ne-
gle6l and inaftivity of the French
refpecting Ireland for a confiderable

time.

This condu61: in the rulers of
France excited great diffatisfa6tion

in the Irifli. Miftruffing their af-

fiirances pf aid, which, however,
were continually reiterated with
their ufual warmth, and impalient
of a delay which was evidently

ruinous to the caufe of the aflbciates,

they came to a determination to

proceed to a61ion, without waiting
any longer for the co-operation of
their French confederates. In the
month of February, 1798, a military

committee was named, which drew
up a body of inffru6lions for their

officers and commanders. A letter

of a moft pre(ling nature was alfo

written to the diredory, urging
them to lofe no time in difpatching

what fuccours they were able ; but
the means of communication with
the continent were fo completely

intercepted, by the vigilance of go-

vernment, that this letter could never
reach its defllnation.

In the mean time, great numbers
of the united Iriflimen, that were

now
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how preparing for infurredion.

Were wholly deftitute of arms and

iliilitarj accoutrements. They had

relied on the importation of thefe

hy the French, and were now re-

duced to a forlorn condition,

throuEjh the want of them. Never-
theless, fo enthufiaftic was their

ardour, that they crowded every

•where to the furamohs pf their

chieftains. In the courfe of Fe-

bruary and March, they had gra-

dually fpread themfelves over many
of the fouthern diftri6ts, and had
eftabliftied an extenlive correfpon-

dence with thofe of the north.

Their behaviour was fo mercilefs

and atrocious to ihcir adverfaries,

that all the loyal inhaJbitants fled

before them to the garrifon towns

;

the only places where they could

find fecurity.

As parliaitient Was ^tting, efforts

wero made to bring about a paci-

fication between the infurgents and
government, by feveral members in

both houfes. In that of peers, lord

Moira pronounced a very pointed

and pathetic fpeech, on the nine-

teenth of February : — the purport

of which Was to expofe the cruelties

inPiicted upon many individuals,

againft all forms of law. Houfes,

he faid, had been burned, with the

property of the owner, upon the

looreft accufations; people had been
put to the torture, to extort from

them a charge againfl: their neigh-

bours. Such were his iVords. He
imputed the iiliferies of Ireland td

the errors of the Britifti adminifira-

tion, and urged the neceflity of
adopting conciliatory meafures, ip

the prefent cifcumi^ances of the

Irifli nation. He did not deny the

exiftence of confpiracies, and the

commiflion of enormities ; but ar-

gued againft the inflicting of punilli-

VoL. XL.

ments upon the whole conimunity,
for the tranfgreffions of its mem-
bers. He explicitly declared for

the conceffions claimed by the Ro-
man catholics, and was of opitiion,

that if the general wilhes were for

a parliamentary reform, they ought
to be complied with, for the lake

of national tranquillity.

It was replied to lord Moira,
that the united Iriflimen were, iri

reality, the promoters of the cala-

mities of their country, by theii*

machinations againil government.
Their enmity was fo determined>
that, during the negociations at
Lifle, they had agents there, who
made it their bulinefs to perfuade

*

the French plenipotentiaries to re-

fufe their alTent to all pacific pro-
pofals. Their publications were
pofitive incitements to rebellion

;

and their infurredtions had Undeni-
ably been attended with eVery kind
of outrages, and, in feveral inftan-

ces, with the mofl: inhuman mur-
ders. Such were the affirmations

of lord Glentworth.
It was aflerted by the lord-chan-

cellori that government had pro-

ceeded upon the fyftera of CDncilia-

tion with the Irifli malcontents, but-

had found it utterly ineffedual : the

objecl of the united Irifli was to

fubvert the exiting government,
and to difl!()lve the connexion be-
tween the fifter kingdomsi He ac-

knovvledged that enormities had
been committed by the adherents
to government, but they were un-
avoidable, araidft tumtilts and con-
fufions. He afiirmed, that the hol-

tile difpofition of the malcontents
was fiich, that they would treat

with lord Moira no more than with
himfelf.

Other lords fpoke on the fame
fubje^l, and recriminations paflTed

. [M] on
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on both fides. But ihe motion of

lord Moira, lor endeavours to effect

a coiKriiintion, by conceiTioiiS, was
rejected by n threat majority.

The fad was that, iiad concef-

fious been (>(]ered, they would no

longer iiavc hi:vn arccpted. On the

very dzy ihal lord ivioira made hU
motion, fhe Iiith coiinniltees took a

form-'l refohiiion to pay no atten-

tion to nr\ etjlr?; firm either houfe

of pariir.iiicn , cii.^d that noliiiw>j^

ilK)uId be vit't-nu-d (htistiidory but a

total eniti'neiji.uif.n of their eoan-

try.

Si'M, however, thefe rvU^ht's,

and tlie antho.iH o( them, remained

iir.difc(A' red. Th*^ exifcen';e of the

confpirav-^v had been ideerlained,

but the heads and })rineij);d con-

duClors lay liiddei;,. toL':ether with

tiieir IraidaeiioTis. They v^'^re dc-

te3.ed at laft bv one of their own
people : his naivie \Aas Reynolds :

fie had foriuei !v h-een an eminent
r.ianuiaclurer in Dublin, but had

Tetired froni bufnefs, and fettled in

the count\ of Kildare : after be-

coming an united Irifhman, he was
promoted to tlie rarJ< of colonel,

and employed in truiis of impor-

tance. Struck vvi!h reraorfe at

what he had done, he opened him-

lelf to a perfon with whom he
lived on terms of intimacy, and
who prevailed upon him to make a

full difclofure of the bufinefs to

government. In eonfequeuee of
his information^, fourteen of the

chief delegates were feized at t-he

houfe of Mr. Oliver Bond, in Dub-
lin, together with himfelf and leve-

ral others, on the twelfth of March.
Lord Edward Fitzgerald was inclu-

ded in tl:e warrant of arrcfl, but

ir.ade his efcape. On diicovering

the place of h,is concctdment, which
was not till two moiillis ailcr, ieye-.

ral perfons were fent to apprehenx^

him ; but he flood on his defence^

and wounded two of them defpe-

lately. He was, however, mortally

wounded himfelf, and died a few
days after.

The death of a perfon of his.

courage, zeal, and confequence,^

with the apprehenfion of fo many
of their chiefs, decided, in a great

meofure, the fate of the whole,

paFty. Their places were fupplied;

by frefli elections, but their fuccef-.

fors w^ere equally unfuccefsful. An,
officer in the Irifli militia, of the

na«ie of Armftrong, enrolled him-,

felf among the united Inflimen,

fecmingly as a profelyte, but, in

reality, with the intent of coming
at their defigns,.and revealing tl5em.

to government. He was received

the more readily, that they were
anxious to procure adherents among
the military, of whom ihey lloo^J in

particular need at this time, pur-,

pofing to attack the troops encam-r

ped in the vicinity of Dublin. He
was introduced to the heads of the

party, who hoped, tlirough his

means, to gain over others, and
employed him as one they could

trull.

A general infurredilon had been
?efolved on. The plan wa-^^, to fur-

prize, in one night, the camp, tiie

artillery, and the caftle : other

places were to have been feized'

at the fame time. But they differ-

ed in many particulars relating to

this plan, each adhering to his opi-

nion fo pertinacioufly, that a quar-

rel enfued ; the one threatening the

other with a denunciation to go-

vernment, unlets he came into his-

mea hires But it was fo oppor-

tunely apprized of their defigns, by
captain Armflrong, that the two
Shxafes, of Dublin, Neilfon, of Bel-

fiifi,.
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fa(\, and feveral other chiefs, were
arreiled on the twenty-third of

May, and the metropolis was put

into a flale of perfed fecurity

againft any attempt.

Difappointed in this unexpe6led

manner, they fiil! were determined

to execute their proje6t of a gene-

ral infurrectiqji/ though deprived of

the leaders in whom they chiefly

confided, and fcantily provided witli

arms and neceffaries for an enter-

prize of fuch a nature. They be-

gan their operations on the twenty-

fourth of May, by attacking Naas,
a town fifteen miles diftant from

Dublin : but they were forced to

retire by lord Goftard, the troops

under whofe command flew and
took about two hundred.

A body of i'^enj had, the fame
day, taken poflefiion of the heights

near Kilcallan ; but they weredif-
lodged by general Dundas, and be-

tween one and two hundred were
killed and taken. Oi the other

hand, a detachment of the army
was furprized at a place called

Profperous, and arother at Clare
j

and both fuffered confiderably.

Some hundreds of the infurgents

aflembled, on the twenty-fifth, at

Rathfarnham, but were attacked by
lord Roden, at the head of fome
cavalry. They were totally routed,

and numbers killed and made pri-

foneis : among thele, were the two
chiefs, Ledwich and Keough. who
were both fentenced to die, by a
court-martial, though ading, as

th€;y alleged in their defence, by
conipulfion.

Another party of them was, on
the following day, defeated on its

march to Dublin, near Taliang-
Hill. Between three and four hun-
dred were f!;iin, with their comman-
der^ who was a French oflicer.

The town of Carlow had beea
attempted by them on the twenty-

fourth, the firfi: day of the infurrec-

lion; but, by the Ikilful dlfpofitions

of m.ajor Dennis, they were re-

pulfed, with (he lofs of four hun-

dred men. Sir James Duff en-

countered tliem on the twenty-
ninth, at Kildare, which they were
obliged to abandon, with the lofs

of two hundred men.
They proceeded Qgainft Wex-

ford on the twenty-fifth, about fif-

teen thou fond flrong. Part of the

garrifon marched out^ to give them
battle ; but they were furrounded,

and entirely defeated. The com-
manding officer, colonel Foote, and
two foldiers, were all that efcaped,

Three days after, the infurgents

marched to Ennifcorthy, which they
too"k, with the help of the catholic

inhabitants, but with the lo(s of
nearly five hundred men.
The town of Wexford, being na

longer tenable, in the reduced Hate
of (he garrifon, furrendered to the

infurgents on the thirtieth of May,
Some of the proteftant inhabitants

efcaped, with the remains of the
garrifon, to Duncannon fort, ne^^r

Watcrford, but the majority wer6
left behind ; and the infurgents, on
taking poflefllon of the town, plun*

dered their houfes, and threw moil
of them into prifon.

Here the infurgents found feveral

gentlemen of their party, who ha<t

been arrefied, and whom they de-
livered from confinement. Ainonsf
the/e was Mr. Bagenhal Harvey, ii

man of large property, whom they
placed at their liead. They now
advanced againft New Rof^, a town
lying upon the confines of Kilkenny,
and guarded by a ftrong divifion of
the army under major-general Joiin-

Ibn: on the fifth of June they at-

[M^.] tacked
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tiacked it with m)ich fury and ob-

fiihicy, but were driven back with

a very great lofs of men : nearly

three hundred of the army fell upon
thi<? occafion ; lord Mountjoy, colo-

nel of the Dublin militia, was one.

A cruel act of vengeance, for this

defeat, was perpetrated by the in-

furgeiits upon their proteftant pri-

foners at Wexford, of whom up-

wards of a hundred were mafiacred

in cold blo(xl.

On the firft of this month, a ftrong

body of the infurgentsT made an at-

fempt upon Newtown Barry, from
which they compelled colonel Le-
Urange to withdraw ; but being re-

inforced, he returned to the charge,

and expelled them from the town,

with the flaughter of five hundred
men; a larger number than that

under the colonel's command. A
reverfe was experienced on the

fourth : colonel Walpole was flain

in the attack of a ftrong poft of the

infurgcnts, and his party defeated

and obliged to fall back upon Ark-
jow. They were followed by the

tncmy, who, after collecting a large

ibrce, made a fierce attack upon the

place : general Needham, who
commanded there, received them
with fuch a ^re of cannon and muf-

ketry, that, notwithftanding their

repeated efforts, they could make
no imprelTion, and viere totally dif-

comfited, fuftaining a heavy lofs of
their beft men.
As tlie infurgents were maflers

of fcvcral iirong holds in the fouth-

ern counties, it was neceffary, for

the re-cftabh'fliment of tranquillity,

and the protection ofthe loyal inhabi-

tnnts, to reduce them with all

fpeed : as Toon therefore as the

force requiiite for fliis purpofe was
"in readinefs, general Lake advanced
with it, to attack the principal ila-

•

1 r ^

tion of the infurgents, which was
on a flrong ground called Vinegar-
hill, in the neighbourhood of Fn-
nifcorthy. He made his approaches
with great Ikill, and having nearly

furrounded the enemy, afiailed him
on the twenty-firft of Jane : the re-

iiflance was vigourous for fome
time, but, fearing to be invefted on
every fide, he at laft gave way, and
fled : the victory was complete

;

the multitudes that fell, both in the

battle and the purfuit, equally weak-
ened and ditheartened the whole
party. The infurgents at Wexford,
hopelefs of retaining it, offered to

capitulate upon terms of fecurity to

their lives and property; but the

conditions offered in return were, a
general pardon to the common men,
provided they returned to their alle-

giance and delivered up their chiefs.

To this laft condition they iinani-

moufly refufed (and this certainly is

not to be condemned) to affcnt. It

was not infixed on : and the town
was evacuated on the twenty-

fecond, and entered hy the army
W'ithout any oppofition.

Thus the rebellion was entirely

fuppreffed in the fouth of Ireland :

the defeat of the infurgents at

Vinegar-hill put an end at once to

all their hopes; they difperfed in

various directions, and nearly the

whole of thofe multitudes that had
joined fo eagerly in the revolt now
retired quietly to their former oc-

c\ipations, happy to think that they

would be permitted to remain un-
molefted in their dwellings, after

the enormities of which they had
been guilty. Some of the moft
obftinate ftill continued in a body,

and occafionally attacked thofe

towns and villages that were leaft

upon their defence, and infefted

thofe parts where tbey expe6led to

meet
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meet with plunder; but they, too,

were, in a ihorl Ipace, compelled to

(lefi/t from thofe vagrant lioftilitics,

and were ;,^Iad at laft to flielter

tiiemfelves, from punifliment, under
the am nelly that was proffered to

thofe Infurgents, witli a very few
exceptions, who returned, within a

given time, to their allegiance.

During thefe tranfadions in the

fouth, (he north of Ireland had alfo

fliared conliderably in the rebellion.

Both the counties- of Down and
Antrim joined in this infurreclion

;

and, having muiiered a numerous
force, ventured to oppofe the troops

that were fent again/l them : but,

on the twelfth of June, after an
obftinate engagement iiear Ballinah-

inch, they were at length totally de-

feated.

Shortly after, lord Camden was re-

called from the lieutenancy of Ire-

land, and fucceeded by lord Corn-
vvallis, who brought over with him
a general pardon to all that fab-

mi tted, with a very fmall number
of exceptions. The two Slieares,

APCan, and Byrne, confpicuous ac-

tors in the conlpiracy, were brought
to trial and execution. Mr. Bond
liad alfo been tried and condemned;
but he was given to underftand,

his life would be fpared, provided
he made an unreferved difclofure of
all he knew refpeding the confpira-

cy. To this he confented, on con-
dition that no information from him
thould afFed the lives of his fellow-

prifoners. A commutation of death
into banilbment was next proffered

to thefc, on their making the like

difclofure : the only reftraint put
upon them was, that they flioukl

not choole, for the place of their

exile, any country at war with
Crreat Britain. It-was flipulated, at

the fame time, tha^ all profeciitions,

relative to the confpiracy and the

rebellion, fiiouM ceafe, and that

murderers only Ihould be pun;il|ed.

Attempts were ftill made, by the

French, to re-animate the expiring

flame of rebellion ; but thefc were*
neither well-timed, nor of any con-
(iderable magnitude, nor, vvhatfome-
times flieds an intereil and import-
ance even on ill-concerted projetls,

fuccefsful. About 900 men, under
the command of general Humbert,
landed at Killala, on the twenty-
fecond of Auguft, and ])roceeded,

v^'ithout a moment's lofs of time,

to Cafile-Bar, being joined, on their

march, by a few of the country peo-
ple. They repulfed a force, more
than thrice their nnmber, und^er

general Lake, whom they forced to

retreat, with the lofs of fix pieces

of cannon. They continued to ad-
vance (towards Tuam. but, after dif^

playing the mofl refolute courage,

w-ere overpowered, by the fuperio-

rity of numbers, led on to receive

them, by the marcjuis CornwalJis,

and forced to lay down their arms.

A French fquadron, of one fliip

of the line, the Hoche, and eight

frigates, with troops and ammuni-
tion on board, deftined for Ireland,

was, on the eleventh of October,
taken or difperfed, by a Britifh fqua-

dron, under firJohn Borlafe Warren.
The whole French fquadron, with
the exception of two frigates, fell

ultimately into the hands of the

Englifli. Among the prifoners taken
in tr.e Hoche, was Wolf Tone, who,
being tried and condemned, haflen-

ed out of life by a voluntary death.

The famous chieftain. Holt, fiirren-

dered himfelf to the Britifli govem-
ment: no other4eader remained to

be fubdued : and thus, through the
vigilance, fagacity, and fealbnable

vigour, of the Britifli adminiflration,

of whom it is but juftice to fay,

that their moderation and humanitV,
on this unfortunate occafion, were
equal lo their iicnvily cv,d abilities,

an end was put to the rebellion.
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C H A P. 3CIL

Mscli-n^r'af 'Parliament.—His Mafe/lT^*s Speech.—Debases on the Addreft

iv Aufx'er to it in the Honfe of Lords.—"And in the Ifoufe of Commons.—

*

Di:ciim€7its relating to the Negoriation at Lijle.—^Debates thereo7i in the

Iloufe of Lords.'-^And in thai of the Commons,

'HE Brltifii parliament affem-

hled on Tluirfday, the fecond

of Novenibcr, 17i>7. The fpeech

from, (he throne touched on the in-

efficacy of the meafures that had
been takon by his Majefly for the

reftoration of peace; the fiouridiing

ftalc of our revenue, national iip*

duftry, and comiricrce; the public

fpiiit K)i' liis pi>op[e;-the fuccelles

of his navy, ar,d particularly of his

tleet under admiral lord Duncan;
^Vid the neceility of continuing tlie

inofr (pirited exertions in defence
of all that is dear to us, till a more
juu ai-d j^iacific fpirit flioufd prevail

on the part of (ho enemy.
In tlie houfe of lords, an addrefs

to his majefly, in anfvver to his

Ipccch from the throne, Vas moved
by' the earl of Glafgow. The
fpeech, he laid, proved to him, and
certainly alio to their lordfl-;:ps,-that

ihe confidence of government in the

object of the prefent great conteic,

their rcfourcss to carry it on with
vigor, aiid the profpe6^ of bringing
ii to an honourable conclufion, was
in no refpeci diminiflicd from what
it originally was. For, his majefty's

miniiiers, in the centre of intelli

gene , embrace, at one glance, the
vvi.aie complete machinery of our
«lomeftic and foreign politics. And

this being the cafe, the people of
England couid not but rejoice that

their fituation was not worfe, and
repofc themfelvos contentedly in a

government thus enlightened, as

well as happily difpofed to do every

thing for the heft. Our late vie*

tories, particularly that obtained by
admiral lord Duncan, (which had
perfe611y annihilated the enemy^s

fleet) fubftantiated our competence
to extort from the French more
eligible terms than they feemed in*

clined to grant. We never had
been fuccelsi'ul on any occafion in

the commencement of hollilities

:

vv'hich ought to encourage our per-

leverance. From thefe and other

coniiderations, urged by lord Glaf-

gow, he trufted that their lordfliip^

were prepared to tlrengthen the

hands of government, and would
accordingly agree with him in

moving an addrefs, in anfwer to his

majefty's moft gracious fpeech.

Lord Gwyder efleemed it a dutj^.

which he owed their lordfliips and
the public, to declare the principles

which had hitherto governed hi>

public condudl. He had fupported

the war from its commencement t

every act of the enemy, every event

of the war, every confequenco that

Iiad followed, liaii ferved to confirm

liiia
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h'\m in the opinion he had at fir/l

formed. Thrice had 'his majefty's

miniiiers gone every length that

prudence and honour permitted to

terminate the miferies of war in

vain; nay, perhaps, fartherthan ho-

nour permitted: honour, which was
alraoll the only rational ground for

war. A difi^ute about feuds or ter-

ritorial poffeffions might be eafily

corapromifed ; but the honour of

this country once gone, it would
link from its prefent rank among
nations into derifion and contempt.

His lordQiip proceeded to fpeak <^f

4he unprincipled smbftion, info-

lence, and fury of France, and tfie

good f.iith, the refources, and fpirit,

of England. " Thofe, faid his

lordfliip, who, in France, fupported

hy public opinion, wiflied tor peace
on fair. and honourable terms, have

been feized and tranfported like

criminals; and with them, all ap-

pearance of liberty and j nil: ice have

van idled q,lfo. The jiicobin dcf-

potifm is now at its heigh t^: let the

powers of Europe, which flill re-

tain their independence, look well

to its explofion.'* He concluded by
trailing on their lordlliips for their

fupport of the motion.

The earl Fitzwilliam faid, that

his concurrence with the addrefs

fnould not be withheld, on con-

dition of allowing a trivial altera-

'tion in a few vvords. The lame lutl:

of-nniverfal empire, which poifoned

and debaled the old Frencli govern-

ment, feemed the only principle

that diftinguifhed the new. Difor-

ganizafion, in all its extent, had
uniformly hicceeded every eftablith-

ment it had been able to overthrow.

The French had, indeed, but one
chara6ter, which diicriminated them
at the beginning of tlie revolution;

which had never fmce charnged ; and

in all probability never would; an
incompatibility of coalefcing with

any other power whatever. Wher-
ever they penetrated, by art o*"

avms, the -revolutionary' mania fol-

lowed them in its full efTefljr,. Had
not the obj?ct for which, as a"d-

vanced by his majeOy, in a former

fpeech, we fought, (order, morality,

and religion), the fame value in their

eflimiition, and the fame claim on
(heir decifion or exertion g.s ever?

His lorddiip concluded by mtpving,

as an amendmenf, to leave out that

part of the addrefs which rer[)e61ed
*' his majetly's endeavours, to pro-

"

cure for hi.^ people the blefTings of
peace," which, in .his lordthip"'s

opinion, went to ackivor.dedge the

juftice and legality of the French
government.

Lord Grenviile by no means in-

tended to offe>r any fentiments in

oppotition to the well-grounded
do6trines thrown out by lord Fitz-

william with refpe6t to the conduct
of the French. It was only by a
vigorous refi fiance of their princi-

ples, a manly diTregard of their

threats, and a zealous mainlenance
of our own principles, Ihat we could '

fecure to ourfelves the hleffings of
our eftablifhed government: but,

acting on thele ideas, and trufting

to our own genuine vigour, he dif-

fered from the noble earl fo far as

to believe ihateveu with the French
republic, as now con/iituted, peace
on thefe termsmight be both pradi-
cable and permanent,

Tlie marquis of llanfdbw^a la-

mented to fee the lionie deferted

by (o many noble peers ; which,
thougl) it did not furpri^u?, a^licted

his heart. He did not, hovvever,

know whether their feceflidji -was
not even a wii'e, falutary, and pa-
triotic meafure. It was a meat ure

[ xM 4 ] on
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on which he had hirtifelf often con-

templated with feriournefs, and
which he had more than once
thought of adopting. For what
availed it for a few men, unfup-

ported by public opinion, to fpend

their breath againft a fyHem not to

he aflailed by wifdoni, nor moved by
patriotifm ; which repofes itfelf on
other bafes than difcuffion, experi-

ence, and truth ? If, faid he, I come
down thus fingle, it is not from any
motive of felf-conceit, but becaufe

I think the times themfelves de-

mand from every man exertion irr

every way in which it is poflible.

It is this, ray lords, that induces me
\ettotroubleyouwith my faint, per-

haps my unavailing \'oice. The de-

claration, he faid, publiQied by order

of his majefly on the twenty-tifth of
Oftober,"^ had made a moft ferious

impreffion upon him. That the

French directory have no intention

to make peace with us was a mofl:

ferious and important matter: for

Ihen the quefiion came to be, what
are we to do in (lich a predicament?
The noble carl fays, continue the

war? I alk hovy you are to con-
tinue it? I leave all that has been
faid about Geneva and Genoa, and
the other flates which have fuflered

from the condudl of France, to men
better acquainted with the circum-
flances. We have nothing to do
with thofe details. Our ca^ is not
parallel. Great Britain is not to

be put on a footing with the petty
ftates, which the drunkennefs of the
French revolution has di fturbed,
and we ought not to be diverted
from the contemplation of our own
cafe by fuch reiertnces. I leave
Ihem with all the fpeeches, books,
and pamphlets prediding the ruin

that muH follow the depreciation

of affignats and mandats, and the

impoffibility of the French conr

tinning their fyflem, which have fo,

long and fatally deluded your lord-

fliips. We are now come to that

point when we are doomed to a6t

by ourfelves, and I need not tell

your lordfliips, that through the

whole of this bufinefs, it has been

the invariable principle of thofe

who have carried on the war, that

we could not make any imprefhon

on France, without a continental

ally. Lord Lanfdown having in-

filled much on this argument, the

inefficiency of our naval vitlories for

the purpofe of humbling France,,

and the ftrong and menacing litua-

tipn into which we had driven that

country, faid, *' I profefs to God, I

fee but one means and one chance

for fafety : I fee but one powerful

referve left to the nation, and that

is a change of minifters. The di^

rectory of France could not have

any confidence in the fmcerity of

our prefent adminiftration in nego-

ciating for peace. If he were alked

upon what line and bafis a peace

ought to be concluded, he coulc^

only fay, that, provided it were
concluded in the fpirit of peace,

he would not be very anxious to

fpecify the conditions. He did

not think our colonies, either.

Eaft Indian or Weft Indian, a tuf-

ficient' argument for contiiniing the

war: not even Trincomnle itfelf.

Let us come to our fenfes: our

fyftem ought to be purely defenfive
^

a defenfive war is not a great evil

to this country compared with that

which we have been doomed to en-

dure. But let us, above all, re-

gain the good opinion of Europe

;

• See State Papers, vol. XXXIX. p. 223.
which
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\yKich good opinion we had lofl by

t>ur intemperance, our pride, and

rapacity. Let us proclaim free-

dom of commerce to neutral na-

tions. We fliall be forced to do it,

^nd that with an ill grace. The
jprefent is the moment favourable to

conciliation. If thus we recog-

nize the commercial freedom of the

world, we (liall be the firll to profit

from the grand and jreperous fyftem.

On the iubje<5l of Ireland, he faw
jio means oi" reftoring the people to

thefecurity of property, and the fa-

tisfa61ion of repofe, but by making
peace with that mighty people, who,
to the enthufiafm of liberty, added
all the refources of a nation yet be-

fore them." The marquis faid, that

he had had fome intentions of put-

ting feme words inio the fliape of

an amendment, but he knew it was
pfelefs. He hn.d now, for forty

years, feen the fate of amendments
in parliament. He looked to a

nobler quarter for our remedy. We
};ad on the throne, a prince of ex-

perience, who had friends capable
of giving him feriouS and (bund ad-

vice. It vyas, perhaps, come to

the critical mo.ment when, acting

on their counfel, he might yet re(-

cue us from the fate that impends
over our heads. May God grant,

he (aid, that we may ftill owe to his

paternal care the national fafety.

Lord Muigrave faid, it was in-

deed true, that originally, and early

in the contefl, the varied and pro-

digious efforts of tlie common ene-

my; their publicly declared hof-

tility to the religion, the govern"-

ment, the crowns, and the venera-

ble efiablifliments of Europe, had
neceffarily provoked a gigantic coa-

lition againfl them: but time had
tbftened the paiTions which had
gjven birth to thofe enormities, and

the coalition againfl them had gra-

dually vanilhcd. ThcnecelTity that

then exifted for our not carrying on
war without an ally had ceafed, avA
we were to feek, in the dignity, the

courage, and the re.Q)nrces of th^

country, the means of repelling or

treating with the common enemv.
As to a change of miniflers, his lord~

fliipwas very far from imagining that

greater talents, more virtucvor more
wiidom could be colledcd and
formed intt) ar.y aominiilration,

from the mofl dirtinguldied clatlt's of
fociefy, than were to be met vvit!j

among the prefent miniflry.

The duke of Norfolk faid, {hath«
Vvould not have attended the houfe

that night had not his hereditary

fitiiation (that of the earl Mar-
flial) impofed it on him as a dutyj
yet as this had been the cafe, hta

would make one or two remarks on
W'hat had been advanced by lor4

Muigrave. He could not conbuf
wi(h the noble lord, in attributing to

his majefly's minifrcrs either grt^at

talents or great virtues. After a
vidory the moft brilliant but deif.

perate that ever adorned our an-
nals, miniflers feemed not to pof.

lefs the calm and fettled pafTions of
lovers of peace, but the fiormy tur-.

bulent paifions of minds projeclingj

war. His grace, after fome obier-

Vations on certain paOagesi in the-

late declaration above quoted, com*
plained that this piece was unac-

companied with thofe docum.ents

which are things necelliiry to fuf--

tain fa6is.

Lord Grenville, after a fatif-

fadory apology on tliis point, al^

fured the houfe, that he fhould, to*

morrow, lay before the houfe fuch
of the papers referred to in his ma«
jefty's fpeech, as his majefly might
deem it prudent to communicate.

The
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' The qiieftion on the addrefs to his

mnjedy, re-echoing as ufual the

fpt'cch from the throne, was then

put and carried. But, on the day

lo!I<^vino^, the ear! Fitzwilliam, en-

tered in the journals of the houfe a

proleft againft the addrefs, for the

iollowing among otlier reafons

:

** Becaafe, the amendment, which

had been rejedcd, appeared to him

to be neccdary to fave the honour

of tlK* houfe from being implicated

in approving a ncgociation of which

tfiey knew little more than that it

had drawn down new calamities

«nd indignities, new injuries a^id

outrages on his majefty and people.

Beraulethe facrifices which his ma-

jefty had been lately advifed to of-

Jer, ancl to declare himfclf (lill ready

to make, could not now have the

fame oijject which the fame or fimi-

lar offers \\iu] on a former occafion:

v»'hen they were an-xious, by the

relffon of our own acquiiitions, to

rcde«n the mod important part of

the ancient efTablidied fyftem of

Kurope, in which a breach had

been made, and which was menaced
vitii flill farther danger. And be-

caufe, iha pecuniary diftrefs and
embarraffments of the enemy had

cncrealed fo as to have been a j)re-

tence for fome of the late violent

procc"edings in France, while, on

the contrary, the inquiries of their

c^>mmittees had long fiiKc prepared

the houfe to anticipate the jileafing

afTurance of his majefty, " that we
j-joffefs means and relources pro-

portionaK' to the ol'jects which are

at llake ; that our rtnenue has con-

tinued highly prodn6tive, our na-

tional induPjy extended, and our

tromir.-erce furpafl'ed i^s former Ji-

Tui»s."

The ad(Tef«5, in anfwer to the

fpctxh from the throne, was moved
3

for in the houfe of commons, by
Mr. Wilbraham Bootle. The re-

ftoration of tranquillity, and of un-
interrupted commerce, he faid,

were objects of as much importance
to the fovereign, as to the (ubjeds
of a commercial country. The fm-
cerity with which the ncgociation

at Lifle had been entered into, on
the part of the Britifli government,
was, therefore, not to be doubted.
Since the r«volulion of laft Septem-
ber, the executive directory had
taken no pains to conceal their in-

tentions of continuing hoftilitles. In
order to remove the potTibility of
doubt upon this fubjecl, the revolu-

tion had nofooner taken place, than
they took the negociation out of the

hands to which it had been entru-H:-

ed, and fent creatures of their own
to Liflc, ciiarged vn ith pacific pro-

feflions, but with exprefs orders to

break off the negociation, or at

lead to advance propofitions which
had been betore rejected and aban"
doned, and which they well knew
could not be accepted. As it muft
be evident that the reftoration of
peace could not be attained by any
relaxation of ef^:)rts on our part,

and as the continuance of the ca-

lamities of war feemed to be for a
time unavoidable, we fliould con-

fider the fituation in which we
ftood at prefent, with refpect to the

means of carrying it on. Upon
looking only to \he events of the

three lali years, we fhould find am-
ple fuhjeds of triumph and exulta-

tion. We had fwelled the lift of
our prizes to a degree unheard of in

former wars. We had ruined the

wars, and crippled the navy of the

enemy. We had kept poO'eiTion of

the fea againft three formidable al-

lied powers. Wt3 had bUx^kaded

their ports while fuperior fleets lay

mouldering
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riioulderlng in ina61ion within tliem.

And when, at laft, the menaces and
reproaches of their indigent coun-

trymen liad forced fhcm rehidlantly

to battle, the refult had invariably

been what we had expetted.—
Among the 'innumeral:?le good ef-

fe(5l.s, arifing from the late vic]ory,

obtained in' the fleet under the com-
mand of admira/1 lord Duncan—one
perhaps of more real importance
and incalcnlabie advantat^ij than any
by which our arms had hitherto

been dillingaiQied, it had tended to

jeftorethe confidence of the nation,

to a quarter from whence it had
lately been withheld ; it had Oiewn
to the world, that, thoui^h the

fpirit of Britifli feamen might have
been for a time directed to irnpro|x:;r

objefls, and mifled by the artifices

of deiiJi^ning men, yet when ne-

celTjty required, and their "duty

called for their exertions, it would
fall with ten-fold vengeance on the

enemies of their country. Ivlr.

Bootle, in concluhon, trufted that

the houfe would be unanimous in

their vote of that day. It was of
material confequence in the eyes of
the nation, and of foreign powers
that they (liould be Co.—The mo-
tion for the addrefs was feconded
by Mr. William Drummond, who,
among a variety of confiderations

urged with great perfpicuity and
animation, obferved, tliat it was
fome confolation to Englilhmen, if

the evils of war mufl Itiil continue,

if greater treafures mull yet be ex-

pended, and if more blootl mull yet

flow, the blame was not imputable

to them, but folely to the inl'atlabie

ambition of their enemies—enemies
who had fo often and fo oftenta-

tioufly profefTed the love of peace;
but who had, neverthelefs, fo uni-

iormly, fo invariably, and fo (ydQ*-

matically perfevered in the practice

of war. If this enemy, continuing

their exhofbitant demandi5, and de-
nying the re!pe6t, which we have al-

ways claimed, and always received

from other nations, refule to grant

us peace on fair terms ictus not be
wanting to nurf^lves: let our union
bo the tignal +0 our fees, that w^e

will refift their aggrefhon on our
national independence, with all the

zeal, all the energy, and all the per-

feverance, which thelfve of juftice,

the love of liberty, and the love of
our country, can infpire.

Mr. Bryan Edwards cordially af^

fented to that part of the addrefs

which related to the late glorioijs

vidory obtained by our fleet, under
iha command of the gallant admiral

lord Duncan, over th.it of Holland.

But how feeble the confolation that

a finale victory can fupply? the tri-

umph of an hour: a triumph dearly-

bought: a triumph which may, per-

haps, have disconcerted a hoflile ex-

pedition, but has certainly thinned

the ranks of our gitllant defenders.

Arnidft the rejoicing for fuch a di'^

play. of our naval fuperibrity, what
fort of heart muft that be which re-

f^.e6ls without .fj)rrovv on the havoc
of that day? which, without regret

and horror, reads the bloody detail

in the gazette?—that regifter of a
flaughter-houfe—that rnufter-roll of
death. Two hundred millions of
money have been the vvafte of four

years, and two huiidrei. thoufand

the number of lives lofi. Awd
now, nt the end of this f/ightful,

irreparable lofs,,what does the king's

fpeecii hold out to us? Does it hold

out the effectual relief of our bur-

dens? No! Does' it hold out the

promife of indemnity for the pafl,

and fecuriti/ for the futivrei? No!
Does it hold out peace?, jNo, no

fuch
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fiich thing, but the rtverfe. It

promiTes a renewal of the wafte

and devaftation we all lament,

or have caufe to lament. It me-
naces us with more carnajje and
flaughtcr, with new fcenes of blood,

with more tears, more ffghs, more,

and perhaps, deeper ,g;roans of
widows and orphans. But fome
gentlemen will fay, " Why this

•mournful recital? What ufeful end
can it fervc to draw this gloomy
picture ? Have not efforts been made
to obtain a peace?" To this, fir, I

fhall anfwer, that I am furc efforts

fuitable to the occafion have not

been made; efforts founded in fin-

cerity and breathing a true fpirit of
peace. The terras wiiich the

French would have granted, on the

firft million of lord Malmelbury to

Paris, and which the miniller then

refufed, were fuch as lie would now
gladly accept, but which they now
decline to give. The French
would have grantetl peace on con-

dition ofholding what they then had:

but the minifler would be contented
with nothing fhortof the reftitution

of Belgium ; and the fatety of Eng-
land was facrificed to the intereft of
the emperor. Mr. Edwards, for

his part, was perfuaded that it

would hai'e been a happy circum-

stance if lord Malmefbury hadheen
empowered, at the outfet, to make
the reftitution defircd by Frnnce.

It had been ftated by fir Francis

Baring, whofe acquaintance with

the Britidi interelfs in India was
Tindoahted, that the Cape of Good
Hope, infiead of being an advan-

tage, would be a burden: he had
alfo ftated, and Mr. Kdvvards was
fure that he ftated no more than the

fact, that Trincomale, in Ceylon,

•ouid not be kept io our poircliion

unlefs we become raafters of the
whole of that ifland ; an acquifition

utterly hopelefs. And, as to the

Weft Indies, if it was to-morrow in

our power to capture the whole of
the French iflands, fo farfroni being

produdive or advantageous, they

would either be untenable or ruin-

ous in the holding.

Mr. Edwards, in an enumeration
of the various circumftances that

threatened various imminent evi'a

mentioned ** the difgrace of the

peerage, by the introduction ofmen
without abilities or praife-worthy

fervices, to entitle them to that dif-

tindtion." The laft refource of tlie

wretched, Mr. E. obferved, in con-

cludon of a very warm and pa-

thetic fpeech, was, the hope that,

when things are at the worft, they

would mend. But, he faid, even this

confolation feems to be denied to

us : for the right honourable gen-
tleman, who has fo long, and with
luch diftinguiflied ability influenced

the opinions of this tide of the

houfe, I am forry to perceive, has

retired from the conteft. '* Sir, if

the advice of that right honourable

gentleman, whofe traiifcendent ta-

lents are his fmalleft praife, had
been attended to, we ftiould not, as

at this day, have to mourn over the

calamities of our country. He has

retired, I fear, wearied and hope«-

lefs, in prophetic and filent anguifh.

And when he defpairs, when ta-

lents, eloquei'ice, and firmnels like

his, which once, in fpite of parlia-

mentary majorities, faved the k-ing-

dom from a ruinous war with
Rutha, are withdrawn, in the pre-

fent jun<5ture, what remains for men
of inferior endowments, but, like

him, to retire from the fcene, to

mourn in fccret over thole evils

they
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they cannot prevent, and filcntly

exf)e<5l the diltolution which awaits

this unhappy kingdom.

Mr. Wiiberforce, with regard to

what had been alleged concerning

the merit and the retirement of

Mr. Fox, faid, that^ for his own part,

he knew of no good reafon why the

right honourable gentleman ftiould

refufe his aid and advice to the

great council of the nation now,
any more than upon any former oc-

cafions: nor (liould he be at all fur-

prifed to fee him imraediately enter

the door, and walk up to his feat, as

he was wont to do in the preceding

feflion. As to the melancholy and
filent anguifh afcrlbed to him, it ap-

peared from a public newfpaper of

the eleventh of October, that his

melancholy was merely of a tempo-
rary nature: for although the right

honourable gentleman had been
found beginning the day of his

annual feiiivity with regret and la-

mentations for the hopelels con-

dition of his country, the fame vehi-

cle of intelligence had informed us,

that after feveral toafts were drank,

with great applaufe, the convivi-

ality of the evening was heightened

by fome jovial fongs. Refpeifling

the efficacy of Mr. Fox's propofition,

which Mr. Edwards had deemed
infallible, he not only entertained

doubts bnt abfolute difoelief. He
did not, therefore, at all regret the

ablence of the right honourable

gentlem.in, becaule he did not
think his counfel worth the accept-

ing. He was willing to make any
facrifices that might be deemed ne-

cefiary : not to the Hollanders, nor
to the Spaniards, nor to the French,
but to his country. Nay, he would
go farther than the honourable
mover in this Jurrender, to put a
peiiod to the war : for he would n©t

only make a farrender of all our
conqucffs, but make a facrifice of
all (hings, of every kind, which, a<»

an individual, he either pofl'elfed or

valued. Nothing then remaincr?

but to call on the country to fubmit

cheerfully to the fad alternative to

which it was reduced, to join in re-

turning thanks to providence for thf

fignal vidory which had improved
their condition, and to unite zca-

loufly and firmly to fave the country

from the deflrudive hatred and im-

moderate ambition of the enemy.
Sir Horace Man, having fpoke*

in ^'indication of the fincerity of
both lord Malmefbury and miniflry,

in the Inte negociation at Lifle, and
of the hoftile fpirit of the French
rulers, who had baniftied the two di-

rectors who had betrayed a difpo-

fition to peace, proceeded alfo to

vindicate the character of the new
peers from the afperfions of Mr.
Bryan Ed wards, and particularly that

of his noble relation, the late mafier,

now lord Powis. They were gen-
tlemen, he laid, who had uniformly

ftrved their country with ardour and
fidelity. As to the addrefs, he per-

fe611y agreed with the honourable

gentleman by whom it had been
moved and feconded.

Mr, Elford put it to the honour-
able gentleman, Mr. Edwards, whe-
ther or no it was fair or juft to fay

any thing that might tend to do
away any part of the effe6t of the

glorious victory over the Dutch
fleet. H^ had brought into a pro-

minent point of view that unhappy
circumfiance 'which was not pecu-
liarly cbarac!crifi:Icof thi<5 particular

action, but the ncceflary concomi-
tant of all fplendid victories; be*

caufe the fcverity of the conteft

was one ibiuce <;f their cele-

br-Qtv.

Mr.
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Mr. Nichols was heartily d\C-

pof^'d to j(/>n wiJh iho^e who h-

mented the ablence of Mr. Fox, on

whofe parliamentary conduct and
puhiic Tervices, particularly the

lliare he liad liad in terminating the

American war, and giving a true

Itatemenf of the Eaft India compa-
ny's afi'airs in his India-bill " he be-

llowed much pr-^ile. It was his (in-

cere widi to rupj)ort royalty, the

nobility, and ih^- rights of the com-
mons, not I'orgctting epifcopncy,

eflential to our poiilicnl exiftcnce,

the who'e of which he now faw,

"with pnin, were in extremR dan^rer.

But while he (aw it was n.ceflary

to wage a war pro aris ct Joels, he

could not ftifle the ret'enlmcnt and
indignation tiiat ro(e up in his

breaft againft a minilter, by whofe
ill-adviled radmcfs it was begun,

and through whofe incapacity its

conduct and progrefs had been dif-

graced by diluft'^r and defeat. He
could not but concur with Mr. Ed-
wards, iird for the reafons which
that genth'nian had given, for his

opinion, thnt minifters were not fin-

cere in their endeavours to ncgoci-

ate: no, not in the late aUempt.
Shf.'uld the war be continued for

Ihree year*;, the funvls mull gxve

way, the mi Idling clals of the peo-

ple inevitably he ruined, and the

whole country be oppielTcd and
overwhelmed with burdens. Our
jfinance^ are our main obje6^; to

ihele we muftnttend. Even fhould

ten (liillings in the pound additional

be I.iirl on land, we fliould not be

able to ccmtinue the war for three

years. We ovve it as a duty to his

niajefty to recommend to him a

change of his minifters. They

have long been tried, and 'rled ta,

no purpr^le.

S.-r William Young afked whe-
ther, becaufe a menace had been
thrown out by the enemy, it wan
prudent or neceflary tnat we fhould

fit down in de.'pondcncy? But it

was laid, that if we had fent out a
perfpn with full power to furrender

all our conqti' fls we (hould have
been enabled tlill fo treat with the

enemy. To treut? for what? for

our navy? Yes, a ifq redly. Such
would be the filial demand of the
enemy ; and we Hiould be permit-
ted .!.t iatr, Ike Carthage, under the
tyranny of ancient Rome, to keep
up (i) many Ihips only on the fea as

mnft eventually deftroy our com*
merce, ojr liberties, our fecurity,

and our exifience.

Mr. J. H. Browne obfervedt

that when the taxes were flated to

be grievous, gentlemen ought to re«-

view (.lie increa'ed xalue of eftates,

man;ifactures, and of commerce, to

defr !y them. The iiiternal wealth

of the kingdom, he faid, was never
lb abundant as at prelent. And
this, he faid, was the permanent
caufe of the courage in our troops

and feamen.
The queflion on the addrefs was

then put and carried. .

On tiie 8(h of November, 1797,
the order of the day in the houfe of
peers, for taking into confideration

the papers relative to the negocia-

tion at Lifle being read, lord Gren-
ville, after a long exordium, called

their lor^^lfliip's at!«nt;on to the pa-

pers bef(:»re ti^em. After ^ copious
detail of the points on which he
fhould not infjt, though in this de-

tail he tOLK'hecl on them en pajfant.

By which it was made to appear, that they Were in arrears mor? than four millions

ftcrlin-.
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inch as the conclud of the enemy
in the commencement of the

Jate negociation, the insinuations

thrown out againft the character of
lord Mahnefbury, the unexampled
liberah'ty and franknefs of his ma-
jefly's minirters, in giving aimoft, in

the firft interview between the ple-

nipotentiaries, a full and detailed

plan of the terms on which they

were willing to make peace, &c.
Lord Grenville, after a long ilate-

ment of what he woidd not do,

came at lafl to the great point on
which the failure of the negocia-

tion turned. Although, at the be-

ginning of the negociation this de-

mand had been abandoned, they

ngain renewed the propofal wliich

had been declared inadniillible, viz.

the complete renunciation of every

thing that had been taken during

the war from them or their allies.

They would not enter into any dif-

cuflion of the projet delivered by
}ord Malmeftury, nor did ^ley

Avant (o fee w-bether the terms pro-

pofe^d by this counlry would admit
of any modification by mutJial ia-

cililies and mutual compenfation.

They demanded, as a preliminary,

to renounce all that we had to aik,

and to declare all that we had to

concede. The motives, l^ which
the majorily of the dire61ory were
aduated in tli.e courfe which they

purfued, it would not be difficult to

explain. It ^would eafily be re-

collected in what circumflances,

amid what violence, the conltitu-

tion of 1795, overthrown by the

revolution of the fourth of Sep-
tember, 1797, was cftabllflied. In

no fenfe was any freedom of eledion
permitted till about the middle of
Aprillaft, when a very confiderable

cjiatige in the temper of the coun-
cils, as well as the people at large,

was .apparent. A majority in the

legiflative bodies feemed difpofed to^

put an end to the miferies under
which the Fre^ich nation groaned ;

and to oppofe the progrefs of that

revolutionary principle which the
direflory endeavoured, with too
much fuccefs, to fpread over Eu-
ro^-jc. They were defirous of en-
joying the bleffrngs of peace. Thefe
views, however, ill fuited with the
fchemes of a majority of the di-

rectory. They wiflied to fpread
confufion over Europe, on jacobiii;

principles and by jacobin means.
Had the majority of the diredory,
by whofe influence the whole of
the proceedings at Lifle were con-
duil^ed,^ chosen to break off the ne-
gox:iation on the terms which this

country offered, they would have
put the comicils on their guard, they
would have made all France ani
Europe judges of their coiidu6i^

and they would have anticipated

that event which the directory were
preparing. Again, had they brought
forward another projet of their own^
they muil liave dilappointed i\\^

object they had in view; that of
breaking off tlie negociation withoot
fpecifying any terms. At the very
moment, however, when they were
pradiling every evafion, creating;

every delay, conlkntly refufmg to-

deliver in a counter-projtt, they
held a language diredly oppofite ii>

their mefiiiges to the council. In
thefe they threw the charge of de-^

lay on tiie coaiclced powers; and to
whom could this infinuation apply,
but to this country in conjundiou
with its ally ? At this very moment
their plenipotentiaries were daily

apologizing for the extraordinary
delays which took place. In thefe
circumflances, does it not mofj-

plainly appear, that delay was their

objed; that they wiflied to gaiij

time till their plot Vi^as ready to be
executed
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executed, and till if wouW be fafe

to throw off the mafic? In their

lews they unhappily fucceeded, by

the weaknefs of their enemies, ana

the frail fabric of the contlitiition of

1795 was overturned. Had they

broke off the negociation abruptly

before this period, they would have

defeated their (uvn object. It wa??

thuT to every man who watched

the progrefs of events, and of opini-

on in France, that it was not at

l.ille, but at Paris, that the refult of

tne ronferences would be deter-

mined. It was obvious that it muft

depend upon the refult of the dif-

putes which agitated the councils of

th'j government. It depended upon

the decifion of the frruggle, and if

t!ie majority of the directory fuc-

ceeded, every man was prepared for

what followed. Perhaps, indeed,

this forms the only excufe which his

mnjcfty's miniftcr'? could urge for

baving fo long fubmitted to the de-

lays and evaiiors of the enemy.

They could only be juftified by their

defire !o wait an event which might

promife a favourable refult to the

i»cgoci:t(!on, and facilitate the at-

tainment of peace. This con-

fideration alone fliields them from

the reproach of hriving fo long en-

dured the trifling and the evalion of

the enemy, and contributed t;) aid

the fatal deception which the di-

re^ory wifiied to pafs upon the peo-

ple of France, by keeping up the

appearnnce of nc^ociation, and
cherithing the hope of j>€ace.

When at laft the lourlh revolution

of September arrived, the directory

immediately changed their iydcm,

and avowed tiicir objects. They
immediately recalled the men whom
they had formerly inftru<5led to

lupport their views, and whom
they had authorized to make pro-

fcllions which they no longer meant

to perform . Every thing which baa
been done was retrafted, and de-«^

mands required which two months
before had been abandoned. Bui
it is needlefs to enter into a detailed

expofition of their cdndu^. Their
prefent avowed objeds explain their

former chicane. They now fliew,

without concealrhent, the purpofes

for which the difguife had been af-

fumed. They now declare, that it

is our conftitution, our laws, ourre^

ligion, with which they war; that it

is the whole fyftem of our public^'

glory, and of our private happinefs,

that they wifli to overthrow. They
avow that the government of thi^

country, and that of France, cannot
be co-exiftent. They wifli not

peace with this country, but the

utter annihilation of our govern-
ment, and the deftru6lion of the

whole fcheme of our political ex-

igence.

With fuch avowals lord Gren-
ville confefled himfelf at a lofs to

conceive in what manner the eon-

duct of the enemy could now be ex-

cufcd or palliated. On the other

hand, with regard to our own con-

du6t and fituation, this was not the

moment to defpair. The refources

of this country were great and
powerful; and hitherto iliere had
been no prefTurc to call them with

all their vigour into adion. ** I

have the fulleft confidence, faid

lord Grenviile, in the public fpirit

atid determined difpofition of tho

people of this countrv. From you,

my lords, I only aik that you will

perfevere in thefentimentsyou have

exprefled, and in the condu6l you
have purfued. I alk you to carry

to the foot ofthe throne the addrefs

that I have drawn up, and now
lay before you. His lordfliip then

moved, *' That an humble addrefs

be prefcnted to his majefty, affurin^

him.
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ii'm, that they had tak^n into their

iiiofl ferious <:oniideration the pa-

pers which had been laid on the

table, relative to the negociation

for peace; that, in the fteps which
had been taken, they had recog-

nized the pacific difpofition evinced

by his majefly throughout the whole
of its progrefs, and obferved the

inveterate hoftiiity of the enemy;
that while, on the one hand, his

maieftv had,given an example of tlie

greateil moderation, the enemy on
the other have abandoned every

pacific difpofition,; tliat they enter-

tain the moft determined hatred and
animofity to the conftitution, laws,

and liberties of this country; that

the deflrudion of our conftitution

and government was the obje<5t at

which they aimed; that the lords

know that great exertions were ne-

cefliiry, but that they were prepared

and refolved to fland or fall with

theconflitution, laws> and liberties,

upon which the happinefs of every

clafs of the coramuijity elfentially

depended.'
After a few words in fupport of

this refolution, by lord Darnley,

who alfo took occaljon to beflovv

much praife on lord Malmelbury,

and to compliment lord Duncan on
his very brilliant and decifive vic-

tory, the addrefs, being read by the

chancellor, was unaniinoufly agreed

to. That this ad might be ren-

dered as folemn as poffible> lord

Grenville wiftied that it might be
prefented to his majefly as the joint

addrefs of the two houfes of parlia-

ment. For this end,, a conference

w,as held with the commons:
• and Mr. Dundas^ on the tenth

of Novmber, moved, that the

commons do concur with their lord-
' (hips in that addrefs: to which an
amendment was propofed by
Vol. XL.

Sir John Sinclair. He confeffed •.

himfelf perfedly aftonifhed at the/

m.ean and degrading manner in

which miniilers had carried on the.

negociation. When the renewal of

overtures for peace was firft: talked

of, he had meant to moVe, that no plan

fliould be delivered to the French

government until the latter fhould

have preferred their counter-plan,.

That he had refrained from making;

that motion afforded him now much
regret. For mi nifters, being left to

themfelves, had carried on the ne-

gociation in the mofl difgraceful

manner. It was begun againil the

cuftoms and ufages .efiabliilied m
the intercourfes of different nations.

It was carried on when every idea

of moderation and juftice, on the

part of the enemy, liad been aban-

doned. What jnuft be the effed of

this? Mufi: not fuch a mode of con-^

du6l tend to the debafement of the

country? And would it be eafy to

revive the fpirit of the hation after

it had been fo humbled? To the de*

claration of the twcnty-fiftii of Oc--

tober he objeded, as full of rafh and
violent inve61ive, and as intended

for the exprefs purpofe of eftablifh-

ing between the two countries in-
^

veterate and lafting animofity. To
juftify this inveteracy, government
brought various charges againfl

France> which they had by no
means been able to make out. If,

indeed, it were the with of the peo-
ple of France to overturn the: go-
vernment of this country, he frankly

confeffed that he fliould give his af-

fent to the addrefs. But the fa<5l,

he believed, was, that if the French
werq inveterate againfl this coun-
try, it was becaufe this country had
been inveterate againfl them. If

they wifhed to overturn oiir confii-

tution, it was bscnafe miiiifters had
[ N ] evinced
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evinced a defire to overturn theirs.

The French people, he reallj

thought, would be glad to let us

alone, and to be at peace and in

amity with us. On thefe grounds

he moved an amended addrefs, ex-

prefling the firmeft refolution to

maintain tlie honour and dignity of

the crown, and independence of

the nation, but avoiding any thing

that mii^htfeem to imply animofity;

and, in the fpirit of conciliation,

the concluding paragraph of the

amended addrefs propoied was as

follows: *'We truft that the two
nations will fee the wifdom and

policy of fpeedily renewing a ne-

gociation fo favourable to the in-

terefts of humanity, and of con-

cluding the war in terms juft in

themfelves, and honourable to the

parties interefled, the only true

foundation on which a lafting paci-

fication can be expected. But if

unfortunately fuch hopes OiouM n(ft

be realized, your majcfty may be
afliired of the firm and unalterable

fnpport of your faithful commons,
in making every exertion that cir-

circumHances may render neceflary

for procuring a fafe and honourable

peace." This amendment, or ra-

tlicr amended addrefs, was fecond-

fd by Mr. Bryan Edwards, but

oppofed by the earl Temple, in his

firfi fpeech in parliament, in which
he deemed it not only improper but
impofiible for him, in the relations

in which he liood to give a tilent

vote that night, on the fubjed be-

fore them. He reviewed the con-
du6l of the French fince the revo-

lution, and particularly in the late

negociation on the one part, and
thai of his majefty's miniikrs on the

other, to whom he thought the

vvarmefl thanks were due for the

manly manner in which the nego-

ciation had been concluded, - and

which he rejoiced hail proved un-

fuccefsfal. He was convinced that

there was a great antipathy in France

againft this country. The amend-
^ment he decidedly oppofed. The
honourable baronet, who brought it

forward, afferted every thing and
proved nothing. Lord Ternple

thought, that if it pafled the houfc,

the country would be funb to., a

lower pitci) of degradation than

ever.
,

•

Mr. Pitt confeiTcd himfelf to be
in fome degree difappointed, even

by tiie fpeech of his. noble coufirr

(much as he rejoiced in the fpeci-

men he had given of his talents),

and flili more by the fpeech of the

honourable baronet, and the amend-
ment he had moved. We ought

not to r«joice that the negociation

f(.r peace had not proved fuccefs-

ful. Nor was this negociation con-

cluded by his majefiy's miniilers, but

by oti)crs. The merit of his majefiy's

niinifters, if they had any, confifted

in their perfifting, in every attempt,

to conduct that negociation to a

pacific termination, as long as theii-

enemies had left them not the prof-

pe6l but the chance of doing fo,

conliflently with their honour, dig-

nity, and fefety. As to the amend-

ment propolbd by the honourable

baronet, who had left every thing

out of it that was honourable ttr

the chara61er of his own country,

was it poflible that fuch aw amen(l-^

ment could be propofed by the

iame gentleman, who had, in the

fame breath, brought a charge

againft his niaje(ly*s miniilers, tor

having even commenced tlie nego-

ciation in the manner and under

the circumftances in which they

did commence it?— and alfo fpr

pcffevering in it, after violations

of
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of form and pradice had been in-

fifted on, in the earliefi: ftage of It?

Does lie dlfcover that the French

government, whom they had ac-

cufed of infincerity, had been fin-

cere from the beginnhi;^ to the end

of the ncgoclation ? The charges

of the honourable baronet were fuf-

ficiently refuted by his own fpccch.

He complains much of the declara-

tion, by order of his majefty, on the

rupture of the negociation, as tend-

ing to perpetuate animofities be-

tween two nations which mud one

day be at peace. But what does

that declaration exprefs on the fub-

je6l ? His majefty^s language is

diftinaiy this :
" While this deter-

mination continues to prevail, on

the part of his enemies, his ma*
jefty's earneft wilhes and endea-

vours, to reftore peace to his fub-

jeds, muft be fruitlefs : but his fen-

timcnts remain unaltered ; he looks

with anxious expedation to the

moment, when the government of

France may fhew a temper and fpi-

rit correfponding with his own/^

—

Mr. Pitt proceeded at great lengthy

and with his ufual perfpicuity and
energy, to illuftrate thfe iincerity of

the Britifli government, in the late

iiegociation, and the ftudied eva-

fions and arrogant and refpulfive

demandi? of the French direclory.

The amendment propofed by lir

John Sinclair was highly difap-

proved by Mr. Pollen, Mr. Martin^

Mr. Gerard Noel Edwards, Mr.
John Lloyd, Mr. Tyrwhit, Do61or
French Lawrence, who fpoke much
againtt our either allowing the free-

dom of the feas, or his majefty's

renouncing the title of king of
France,* and who rejoiced, with
lord Temple, that the negociation

had proved imfuccefsful. It was
alfo oppofed by Mr. Wilberforce,

who regretted that do6tor Law-
rence, at the fame time that he ftre-

nuoufly recommended unanimity^

had made ufe of language very-

likely to produce a contrary effedt.

He was forry that this learned gen-
tleman had not followed the exam-
ple of his right honourable friend,

the chancellor of the exchequer,

who had purpofely waved the fub-

jed introduced by the former, and
had faid exprellly, that whether his

majefty^s minifters had gone too far

in conceffions, or not, was a ques-

tion on which he would not give
an opinion : to introduce that quef-

tion, and make it a fubje6l of dif-

cuffion, at a time when all ihould be

• The doftor, who was a political pupil and enthtifiaftic admirer of Mr. Burke, on
^^is occafion, faid, that " he could not bring himfelf, with Mr. Pitt, to regard
his majefty's title, of king of France, as a harmlefs feather : fliould that feather go,
other feathers, clofely connefted with it, and which borrow from it their chief fupport,
inuft go alfo, and fliare the fame fate. He recommended to the contemplation and
imitation of this country, certain precedents in the hiftory of the wars of Edward III.

who, fupported by his parliament, invaded France, conquered the French, and brought
their king a prifoner to England. The fame refult, the do<aor faid, might perhaps
attend the prefent conteft, did the fame fprings of aflion animate and direci our efforts

j

that animated and diredied thofe of our anceftors 1
" There would, doubtlefs, be even

greater glory, in bringing Buonaparte a prifoner to England, than there was in bringing
John, king of France, captive thither, by the prince of Wales, in the reign of Ed-
ward III.

[N2] unanimity
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unanimity and harmony, was, in his had not propofed the amendment
mind, exceedingly improper ; and, without due confidcration. But he
therefore, he protefted againft what was not infcnfible to the difplay of

had fallen from that learned gentle- eloquence he had juft heard. He,
man, who, in endeavonring to in- therefore, withdrew his motion, in

terpret his right honourable friend, compliance with the earneft intrea-

had but too fully fpoken for him- ties of all the members who had

felf. fpoken on the fubjcd.

Sir John Sinclair faid, that he

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Mcafure.i of Finance.—-ReJlriB-ion on the Bank, from Tayments. in Caflt^

co?ifinucd.—y<lrniT/ Ejlimates, and Supplies for 1798.

—

Treble AJfeJfmcnt

Bill.—Debates thereon in both IJoufes of Farliamcnt.—Land Tax Rer

demption Bill.—Debates thereon.-—Farther Supplies.—New Duties.

THE inquiries and difcuffions

concerning tlie negociations

for peace, broken off at Lifle, were
naturally followed by others rela-

tive to the ways and means for

maintaining our government, and
carrying on the war. On the fif-

teenth of November, 1797, Mr. Pitt,

chancellor of the exche()uer, moved
for a committee of inquiry into the

expediency of continuing the re-

ilriclion upon the bank, which had
been laid, in the preceding feffion,

by an ad, intituled, " An A(5l for

confirming and continuing, for a Ji-

raited time, the reftri(5tion contained

in the minute of council, of the

twenty-fixth of February, 1797;" a

meafure, he faid, wiiich the avowed
policy of our enemy, and other cir-

cumdances, rendered neceflary. -—
Though, by this bill, the reftridion

was nominally continued during the

"War, ftill it empowered the bank,

at any intermediate period, to re-

furne its payments in cafli, by com-
municating its intentions to the

fpeaker of the houfe of commons,
and giving one month's notice. It

was neceflary to (hew to the enemy,
that the country was prepared to

meet all the efforts of defperation :

but it did not follow that the re-

ftridion vyould be continued during

the whole war. The bill went

through the feveral ftages, in both

houfes, with little oppolition, and
was parted into a law.

On the twentieth of November,
1797, the fecretary of war moved,
in the houfe of commons, the ufual

refolutions on the army eftimates.

In the eftimate of the prefent, com-
pared with that of laft year, there

appeared to be a faving of oqc
million. The whole of the regular

force, Mr. Windham ftated, would
amount to 78,627 men. Regulars

and irregulars (thefe laft conftituting

the militia and fencible regiments^

infantry and cavalry), amounted,
together, to the number of 140,829
men. The regular force In Ireland

and the Eall Indies, amounting to

30,018 men, was not, in this ac-

count, included. On this occafion,

general Fitzpatrick fuggefted a ma-
terial alteration in the mode of re-

cruiting the army. It had often

been obferved, he faid, that in this

country, where we boafted of fo

high a degree of liberty, the con-

dition of the foldier was worfe than
in any other part of Europe. In

this country, the foldier was bound
to ferve for life. In other parts

of Europe, the term of feryice was
limited. He urged feveral reafons

why the period of fervi^e fliould

be limited^ tut the piincipal of

[ N 3 ] , thefe
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tlicfe waR humanity. It was well

known that men were too fre-

quently entrapped into the ler\'ice.

The idea of fixing the period of

fervice was not new. He had,

twenty years ago, voted for fuch

a meafure, when it was brought

forward by colonel Barre ; and
when that period was propofed

to be fixed for fix years. If colo-

nel Barry's bill had pafied, the

nation would at this moment feel

an additional fecurity, in knowing
that there were fpread over the

country a large body of men accuf-

tomed to the ufe of arms. Mr.
Windham laid, that, previous to

his coming into ofiice, the meafure
now fuggefted, or fomething like it,

had often been in contemplation

:

but it had always been found to be
attended with obHacles which it

was not eafy to (urmount, and par-

ticularly in time of war. How-
ever motives of humanity, and con-

fiderations of policy, migiit incline

him to fuch a meafure, he was not

prepared, for the prelent, to fay

any thing, one way or other. He,
tlierefore, proceeded on the bufinefs

which he had opened; and a great

number of refolutions, as ufual,

were moved and carried.

The houfe again formed itf^lf into

a committeeof jiipply on the tvventy-

fecond of November, v/hen the

chancellor of the exchequer moved
and carried a feries of refolutions

for various mifcellaneous fervices;

as ourcivil eftabliftiments abroad, in

Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunf^

wick, the ifland of St. John, Cape
Breton, Newfoundland, Bermudas,
the Bahama Iflands, Dominica, and
New South Wales. For the civil

lift, for thefe eflablifliments, there

was a demand of 32,246/. For bills

that were or might become due for

the fettlementofNew South Wales
there was a farther requifition of
36,000/. For the fuffering clergy

and laity of France, 168,000/.* For
penfions and allowances to the

American loyalifts, 44,000/. For
fecret fervice abroad, 150,000/. For
maintaining convicls at home,
33,525/. For bills on Douglafs
Harbour, 2,500/.

On the twenty-fourth of Novem-
ber, Mr. Pitt ftated in the houfe of
commons, the general outline of
the mcafures propofed as the foun-

dation ibr railing the fupplies, ancj

for meeting the exigencies of the

cnfuing year. Fie frated, under
the ulual heads, the amount of the

fupplies which would be required,

and from th^:; whole of which he
made it to appear, that the fum now
to be provided for, was about
twenty-five millions and a half.f

The navy eftimates for the prefent

We cannot help remarking, that fo fmalJ a fum, for fuch ^ purpofc, Is wliolly un-
worthy the humanity and muniliccnce of the Eritifti nation.

-|- Na^'y

Army •

Ordnance
Mifccllaneou? fervices

Redudtion ot national debt

Deficiency cf grants

iji,539,caa
-

.
10,II2,CCp

-„ 1,291,000
- ' ^74,oc|n
- 2C0,0CO
- /. 6So,oo»

Tot^ '25,500,000

fn j.ndi I.
yea;-
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ve.ir had been made out in a new
rv)rnj, intended, with more corred-

nefs than formerly, to prefent a full

«iew of the expence that would
^e necefli:Lry. In (lead of the for-

V raer aiiovvance, for the fervice of

tiie navy, of 4/. per montli/ which
vra.s found to be inadequate, the

lull expence was taken into view.

But, even in the prefent flate, the

eftimates were not to be coufidered

as (b accurate as to exclude the

poflibility of any excefs. Betides,

the above-mentioned fum, there was
a navy debt, owing to the excefs of
the preceding year a-bove the efti-

matc, amounting to three millions.

There were other incumferances,

which he mentioned, to the amount
of juft other three millions.-—

TMeie fiK millions, however, formed
no part of tiie expence for which it

was necetfary to make a ca(h-pro-

vifion. The fum of 12,539,000/.

^vas all that entered into the ac-

count of naval fupplies for the en-
fuing year. Suppofmg the ftate-

ments of the army and navy to be
ti'orrecl, there would be a re,du6lion,

on thefe branches, to the extent of
two millions and a halfr and; in-

cluding the redudion on the head of
exiraordinaries, the iavings on the

\vhole amounted to the fum of
6,7001. But, notwith landing this

diminution there Itill remained the

above-mentioned fumof2.5,500,0O0^.

to be provided for, as the fupplies

of the enfuing year.

Mr. Pitt then proceeded to ftate

the ufual articles which compofed
part of the annual ways and means.
Thefe were the growing produce of
the confolidated fund, and the land
and malt tax. The farmer he took,

d-long with the lottery, at 750,000/.
rnaking, with the land ^and malt

i^.H^ ^be fuifl of three Hiiljions ^nd a

half. There then remaned the

film of twenty-two millidns to be
fupplied by fome other means. The
bank would agree to advance on
excheqtier-biUs, to be repaid at

ihort periods, the fum of three mii-

lions. According to the received

fyflem of our finances, the ordinary

mode of proceeding, for the remain-

ing nineteen millions ofthe fupplies,

wou'd be a loan. But, in lieu of a
part of this, he would propofe a
new mode; namely, that of railing,

by a general tax, feven millions of
this fum within the year. This
plan was, an augmentation of the
alleffed taxes.

Th6fe who contributed to the
afleHed tax^es, he faid, compofed at

numbjer of about feven or eight

hundred thoufand houfe-keepers
and mailers of families, including

a population of nearly four millions,

on whom the fum propofed would
be raifed. The number of thofe

who were not included at aU, on ac-

count of their poverty, he ef?i-

mated at five hundred thoufand
houfe-keepers and maflers of fami-

lies, covering a population of from
two to three millions. The affefied'

taxes amounted, as far as could be
afcertained, to 2,700,000/. The
additional affeflment, on the whole
fum of the affefTed taxes, would
amount to fomething lefs than a
treble contribution.' The greatefl

contribution, he calculated, would
not exceed a tenth part of the in-

come of the highefl clafs of thofe

by v/hom its was to be paid. Tp
prevent evd^ion, not future but pa/l

aflefflnents were to be ^aade the ba-
fis ofthe new contribution; becaafe
the moft impartial evidence ikat
could be obtained of the ability of
each individual to contribute to the

exigencies of the (late, was the

[ N 4 ] amount
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artiount ofthe expenditure of his in-

come before he had any temptation

to lower it, in order to elude tax-

{ition. Mr. Pitt, having given the

outlines of his plan of a treble af-

fefTment, adverted to the remaining

twelve millions, to be raifed by
loan. Four millions, he faid, might

be borrowed, without makinej any
additional debt, for the finkir.g-fund

ivould pay that fum. For the

pther eight millions he propofed

that the increafed aflelfed taxes be

continued till the principle and in-

fereft be completely difcharged: fo

that, after feven millions fliould be
raifed for the enfuing year, the fame
taxes in one year more, with the ad-

ditional aid of the finking-fund,

would pay off all that principle ar.d

intermediate interefl. Hi<^ propo-

litions, therefore, if carried into cf-

fedt, would not only furnifli a current

fupply, but quicken the redemption

of the national debt. And this, he

faid, vvou!i fpeak a lansjuage to the

enemy, which, by cooling the ar-

dour of their expectations, and
frevving (hem the abfurdlty of their

deligns, would afford the beft

chance of ftiortcning the war, and
pf IclTening the duration and v/eight

pf our taxes. lie concluded jiis

fpeech, by moving the following

refolution, wiiich was agreed to,

*' That it is the opinion of this com-
mittee, that there fliall be paid a

fluty, not exceeding treble the

amount of the duties impofed by
feveral a6ls of parliament now in

force, on houfes and windows, and
inhabited houfes, and likewife the

feveral additional duties of ten per

cent, per annum, impoled thereon

by feveral atis of parliament, with

certain exceptions and abatements/^

This affelfment, with the other

funds juft dated, vvould make up
the whole of the fum wanted.*

Mr. Tierney wiftied to be fatif-

fied upon what grounds the bank
refufed the people payment in

fpecie, while it increafed its ad-

vances to government? The prer

fent meafure would occafion an
emHIion of paper to an extent con-

fiderably increafed: befides its ten-

dency to raife an expectation of

ftiil farther and farther advances.

As to the raifing of {{iven millions

within the year, it would ferve to

flievv, that our funding fyftem was
approaching its end, even in the

opinion of the miniiier. Heatked,
what was to b« done in the next

year of the war? For, with the pre-

fent miniiier he held it to be im-

poiTible that the country could have

peace. He wanted the confidence,

not only of France, but of Europe.

Mr. jpitt, with regard to the al-

leged impropriety of advances

made by the bank, allied, what
fimllarity there was between the

limited and voluntary advances of

the bank to an amount which would

* WAYS and MEANS £011798.

Growing produce of confolidatcd fund, with prpbit on lottery
Land and malt tax -

Excliequcr-bill$ ' • - . .

New loan ...»
Jncreafe oo atTelPrd taxes . • .

750,000

3,000,000
12,000,006
7,coo,o»o

Total 25,500,000

fhortly
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fnortly be repaid, and the cedulcs

hi/polhecaire^, affignats, and depre-

ciated millions and milliards of the

French government ? As to the

perfonal objection of Mr. Tiernej
to the minifler, Mr. Pitt afked why
was not he and his colleagues equal

to the tafk of concluding a peace ?

Becaufe they had not the confidence

4»f the enemy. This argument of

Mr. Tierney's, Mr. Pitt, with

miieh felicity turned to his own ac-

count, and againfl its author, at

whofe expence there was raifed, on
one fideof thehoufe, great laughter.

It had alfo been objected to the

pinifter, that he had not the confi-

dence of the other powers of Eu-
rope. On this fubje6l he could

pot exprels himfelf better than by
ufing the very words of Mr. Tier-

yjey : yvho had complained " that

thefe power? l^ad deferted us, had
deceived us, had failed in the pay-

ment of every debt due to us, and,

^fter all this, they had loft confi-

dence in the EngliOi government.'^

Why .^ becaufe the Englifli govern-

ment had uniformly performed
every one of its engagements to its

allies, and had met with no reci-

procity on tljeir part. If any other

claims to confidence were required,

than the fulfilment of engage-
ments, neither he, rxor his colleagues,

could hope for the confidence of the

enemies of Great Britain, nor that

of Europe, nor that of the ho-

nourable gentleman. On the great

point, which was the fubje*5t of this

night's debate, he had heard nothing
new. It had not been contended
by Mr. Tierney, that a lefs fupply
yvas necellary. On the contrary,

he even argued that a greater fup-

ply would be neceflhry : though he
had not propofed a better mode for

faif;ng it. As to Mr. Tierney's ar*

gument, that the meafare for railing

(even millions within the year wonid
fhevv that we were near the end of

our funding fyllem, lie had not feid

a word that could lead to fnch a
*

conclufion. In fa6t, it was a part

of the propofed plan, by hufbanding,

to prolong- the refource of funding,

Mr. Tierney, after complaining

of the fevere and unmerited attack

on him by Mr. Pitt, v/ho appeared
to have got by heart a firing of fine

flouriftiing fencences, for the pur-

pofe of chaftifing any body \\hd

(liould doubt the excellence of his

plans, and alfo of the laughter of
his friends, for wiiich lie faw no rea-

fon, repeated what he had laid oa
the fubject of confidence, which
was, that the enemy knowing thjJt

he acted with a cabmet, (jne iialf

of which was hofriie to him in ge-

neral principles of pollcv, and agree-

ing with him in nothing but halre>ii

to the French revolution, could ne-
ver have any confidence in him
with regard to his proielled puciiic

intentions. Mr. Tierney, fmarting

ftill from the phillippic of the
minifier, confoled himfcilf with the

obfervation, that a man might be
in that hoiife-as if he had gojie to

live in a milll *' Ho might be a
good deal frightened at firft, but ho.

would foon become acquainted with
the noife : fb with me. After a
drefllng'or two more liom the ho-
nourable gentleman, I ihall cai«
nothing for his noife."

Mr. Nicholls confidercd the in-

creafed number of ftockiioiders as

one of the calamities of war; and
the funding fyftem, by whi<:h it was
carried on. Hence no money could
be raifed by the Iradelman, for tlie

purpofe of his bufinefs; while the

money borrowed by governnient

vy^s euQrmous in amountj and bor-

rowed
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rowed at enormous intereft, the

trade of tiie country mull be greatly

prejudiced.

Tvlr. Ourwen contended that tf>e

war was no longer a war of necef-

fity: and it became gentlemen to

cop.fider whether as a war of in-

demnity, that indemnity was worth
the price at which it was to be
bought. It was rephed by Mr.
Dundas and Mr. Vanfittarl, that

the negociation tor peace had been
broken offj not from difference

about terms^ but, from the implaca-

ble hatred of the enemy to this go-

vernment.

On (he fourth of Decem!>cr;^

1797, the chancellor of the exche-

quer Itated to the houfe of com-
mons the particulars of his plan

tor incrcafing tlie aflefled taxes,

of which he had before given only

the outline. The aflefied -taxes, he
obfervcd, confilled of two defcrip-

tions : the liril comprehended the

tax on houfes, whidows, the com-
mutation-tax, and the two addition-

al ten per cent, duties on 1 he amount
of theie ; making in all the fum of
i .>f),0< )0t'. This\vas but a fmall

proportion of the whole fum col-

lecled by (he alleHed taxes; which
ftiewcd that care had been taken
H) avoid too hard a preifiire uj)on

(hole who could not hear it. The
other dcfcription contained all the

fame charg(^s on houles, windows,
the commutation-lax, and the twen-
ty per cent, additional duties

;

while, over and above, 1,300,000/.

was raifcd upon male fervants,

hoifes, carriage^J, dogs, and watches.

It was Iiis intention, therefore, as the

latter were chiefly articles of luxury,
lo triple the duties upon thefe, while
he took care (o have the proportions

oi the Ibrmer modified.

Mr. Pitt next fialed to thecommit*
4.

tee the different proportions of con*

tribution which he propofed (o affix

to the differentclaflesfvf thole honfe-

keepers who came under IHs fifft

defcription, of fubfcribing OiiW'i'<^

the houfe, window, and commiifa-
tion, taxes. He afterwards- Hated
the different proportions' of nddlti-

tional affeflment which thofe wei"©

lo pay who cam.e under bis fecorid

defcription, ofcontributing not only

to the houfe, vcindow, and commu-^
tation, taxes, but alio to tlie taxes

raifed upon male fervants, horfes,

dogs, and waters. Of the biilj,

when, after various alterations in

its various ftages, it parted info a

law, the follou'ing is an outline.

More, did our limits admit of more,
would be triHing with our readers

time, as, early in the fubfequent

fellion of parliament, it was repealT,

ed, or rather (the principle of con-

tribution within the year, according

to the refpe6tive abilites of indivi-

duals, being preferved entire) mouldr
ed into another form.

Perfons paying alfeffed t-axes were
divided into three ciafles. The
iirft clafs confifted of thofe perfons

who payed for male fervants, car-

riages, and horfes, on or before tlfG

fixth of April, 17.0S, and were to

])ay as follows : where the amount
of the old duties did not exceed '23,'.

per annum, an additional duty was
to be paid, equal to three times the

prefcnt amount; that is to fay, if

the amount of the old duties

was 25/. an additional duty was to

be paid of 751. From 23/. to 30/.

three times and one-halfthe am.ount,

from 30/. to 40/. four times the

amount, from 40/. to 50/. four times

and one-half, and from 50/. the old

amount, and upwards, five times

the amount. The fecond clafs con-'

filled of perfons payijig duties on
houfc^i
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iioufes, windows, dogs, clocks, and

watches. Where thefe taxes did

not amount to 1/. the perfons were
exempt from the additional duty:

perfons paying 1/. or upwards, but

under 2^. were to pay an additional

duty, equal to one-fgurth of the

prel'ent amount ;
perfons paying 2/.

and under 31. one-half of the pre-

fent amount ; perfons paying Si.

and under 51. three-fourths; perfons

paying 51. and under 11. lOs. were
to pay an additional fum, equal to

the old amount, and fo on, in a

ratio increafing, in limilar propor-

tions, to 50/. and upwards, when
an additional aifeflment was to be
paid, of five times the old amount.

The third clafs confided of perlbns

keeping boarding-fchools (not lefs

than ten boarders), ready-furnifhed

or lodging houfes, fhops, and - li-

cenfed viduallers. Thofo perfons

of this clafs, the amount of whofe
lafl affefrment, for duties on houfes,

windows, dogs, clocks, and watches,

did not amount to 3/. were ex-.

cmpt from the additional duty

:

Trvliere the amount of fuch taxes

was 31. and under 51. an addition

was impofed equal to one-tenth of

the amount. Where the amount of
fuch taxes amounted to 30/. and
i^pwards, an additional duty was
in)pofcd equal to twice the prefent

ampunt. Intermediate amounts
were taxed in intermediate pro-

portions. '

To this bill there was added,
salfo, a fcale of reduction of duties,

according to certain gradations of
incpme. Perfons y^ho(e annual
income was lefs than GOL and under
651. were to pay an additional duty
ofo<%ly a one hundred and twentieth
part of fuch income ; thole whofe
income was 100/. and under 103^.

ta P9^an adiditi^^iiEiI duty of q^je^

fortieth part, and fo on, in an in-

creating ratio, to incomes of 200/.

per annum, and upwards^ which
were to pay an addition equal to

one-tenth part of fuch income.
No abatement of the treble duty-

was to be allowed to perlons with
an income above 200/. per annum.

Mr. Pitt efiimated the amount of
this treble afiefiment at feven mil-

lions ; and contencjed that there

could not be a plan which embraced
more necelTary abatements, allowed
more juft and necelTary exemptions,
or which regulated the proportions

of wealth, circum fiance, and litua-

tion, with more fair and equal
juflice. Mr. Pitt, V after a variety

of obfervations on the neceflity of
the moft fpirited exertions for fur-

mounting difficulties and repelling

dangers, thought it proper* though
it was not perfectly regular, that all

the refolutions on the fubjed of
the meafure propofed flioiUd be
read before the committee pro-

ceeded to the difcuffion of any of
them. Thefe being read accord-*

ingly.

Sir William Pultney faid, that he
approved the plan of taxation be-

fore the committee very much : he
thought the fyfiem of raifing the

fupplies of the year within tho
year extremely proper, and there-

fore he fhould fupport it as far aa
it went. He thought the chan-
cellor of the exchequer entitled to

the fupport and to the approbation
of the houfe, not only for the ge-
neral plan, but for the modifications

he had fuggefled. But he was
afraid that, notwithfianding e^^ery

i;nodif]cation that could be fuggefied,

there would be flill very cunfidera-

ble inequality in the operation of
his tax. There was not a doubt

but fome men of large property
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fpcnd lefs than men pofTeflbd of

much inferior fortunes, and would
confeq^ently pay lefs to this tax»

In many of the fubdivifions, too,

of this general tax, the burden fell

only on the Iwneft part of the com-
munity, for the fmuggler and con-

traband dealer paid nothinor. Yet
be did not from thence mean to

argue th.-it the plan, which might

be amended, dught to be rejeded.

He wa** inclined to carry this prin-

ciple of providing the fiipplies far-

ther than the chancellor of the ex-

chequer had d<)«e ; being fnre that

the burden would be lefs felt by the

ccnnmunity at large, if the plan had

been formed on a larger fcale. The
l^reat difficulty that would arife from

carrving the prefent plan into ex-

ecution would be, that many per-

fons now lived up to the full extent

of their incomes. The law rc-

cjiiircd, and very properly, that the

king^s taxes fhouM be paid firft

;

hvd, if a man had no money what
was he to do? could he borrow
money ? certainly not ; and for a

\fjy obvious reaf()n : government
giivr; fuch exorbitant interefr, that

mi individual could not expert any
body to lend him money at b per

r<ynt. But, fitppofe that, inflead of

rnifing a fiim of feven millions in

the manner now propofed, it had
been pro[)ored to raife the fum of

nineteen or evt^i tvventy-oi?^ mil-

lions in the year, it would be felt

lighter bv tlie country than raifmg

loven millions. If the whole fum
had been raifed within the year,

government would not have had
occafion to borrow any money

:

and if government did not borrow,

then individuals might. There
Nvas to be a loan of twelve millions:

every body knew what large intereft

government oiuft, in the prefent

ftate of the funds, give for monev

;

then, how could a private pcrloii

borrow any money, who was not

allowed by law to give more than

5 per cent. ? It was very wcl!

known, that the confequence of
people*s getting fuch large intereft

in the public funds was, that th«

country was in a manner drained of
money. If the plan propofed were
adopted in the extent fir William
propofed, this inconvenience wouldf

be avofded : as the public wouFd
have no occafion to borrow money,
then a private individual might
borrow it. The faving that would
be made by the adoption of this

plan, of railing the whole of the

fupplies within the year, was ob-

vious; for government now paid

6 per cent, for money, an expence
which fell upon the public at large::

but, in the way he propofed, the

public would only have 5 per cent,

to pay. This was a new idea, and
certamly might, at hrft view, appear
rather objectionable : but he was
convinced that it might eafily be
carried into efFed. vSir WiNianj
did not exped to find many gen-

tlemen who would go to the whole
extent of his ideas on this fubject ;

but he thought it his duty to ftatc

them to the houfe. For a like

reafon, it has been judged proper

to give in this place fir William's

pro}e<5t, though concifely, yet more
fully than is flriclly confiftent with

the plan and limits of this narrative.

Many proje6ts, deemed impractica-

ble at firft glance, hav^e been car-

ried into effed by perfeverance in a
gradual removal ofobftacles, and mo-
dification of adverfe circumftances.

Lord Temple entirely aflented to

the meafure propofed, and only re-

gretted, with fir William Pultnej,

that it was not more extenfive.

1 Sir
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Sir Robert Macreth ^ propofed a

tax on mortgages, and an equal

land-tax; and the abolition of all

other taxes : to fell the forefts and
mortmain lands, and to throw the

progrefs into the fmking-fund, for

Ihe.purpofe of difcharging the

iiatiojial debt.

Mr. Nicholls objected to tlie tax

propofed by the chancellor of the

exchequer, as not being either juft

or zieceflary. If it was confidered

as a tax upon luxury it was not

juft, hecaufe it was- not optional;

if it was coniidered as a tax upon
expenditure, it was alfo uniuft, be-

caufe expenditure was not propor-

tional to property. As to the point

4)f necefiity, Ive faid, the tax was
not neceflarVj becaufe the war was
not necedary. This obfervation, fb

otten made by Mr. Nicholls, occa-

fionedjoud and incefiant laughter,

as ufual: which he encountered by
declaring, that he flood there as

one of the reprefentatives of the

people, and that he did not believe

^ncere meafures had been purfued

for the attainment of peace. Di(-

mifs the prefent minifiers, he faid,

and the war may then be terminated.

The debate now turned chiefly

on the trite fubjefts of the primary
objed, and the queftion concerning
the neceliity of continuing the war:
Chough feme financial ideas were
alfo introduced, not unworthy of
fummary notice.

The fecretary at war, with his

ufual logical alertncfs^ (aid, furely

JVIr. Nicholls mu ft have been
off his guard, in attributing the

continuation of tlie war to tlie in-

£ncerity of his majefty's minifiers :

as this obfervation mufi bear equally
bard on the fincerity of the French
diredory, whofe condud fome gen-
tJsmegD, gn ali occaiivns, were fo

anxious to defend. Tlie hbnonrabl^s

gentleman's argument was, that in

negociations, whenever people are

iincere, they can never fail of ac>

complilhing the wifned-for object.

Had the French direclory, there-*

fore, be;^n fincere in their vviihes far

peace (as, doubtlefs, the honourable

gentleman thinks they were), then

peace would necedarily have beeu
attained. Mr. Windham proceede4

to avow and repeat his opini(Hif?

{well known) concerning the ncce4-

flty of the war. Aftex taking a
view of the avowed defigns and
efforts of the enemy, lie a Iked, liovv

he could but deprecate the return

of peace with parliamentary refcwm

(and that, too, a reform on the prin-

ciples avowed by tha honourable

gentleman, in whofe expectations a

peace would be followed up by a

parliamentary reform), or in other

words, with a revolution ? With
regard to what Mr. Nicholls (^Qm^d.

to confider as the great queftion,

Mr. Windham alked, what the fiw-

cerity of adminiflration had to do
either with retarding or accelera-

ting this great object of peace?
Was it not the nature of the terras

propofed, which mufl decide tha;t

point, and not the tecret fentiment«

and wiflies of the negociators ? A«
to the notion, that the enemy would
make no peace with the prefen^t

miniilers, what did Mr. Nicholls

mean? Did lie wifli that fuch mi-

niilers fliould }>e chofen as fhould

be recommended by the enemy ?

And for what ? ih order to con-
ciliate the enemy, to promote the

caufe of parliamentary reform, and
to introduce among us univerfal

philanthropy, and fraternization, and
French liberty ! ,

Mr. Hobhoufe, in a fpeech of

conlidsrable length, but nQticcdiu-m,

ftated
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ftated various obie6^ions to the va-

rious modes propofed by thd chan-

cellor of the exchequer for the fwf)-

ply of the public wants and faid,

that he had dwelt more particularly

Hpon that part of his plan, in which
he deviates from his ufun* courfe

of raifing money bv loan, becaufe

he thought it injudicious, with re-

fpe6l to tlie impredion it would
make upon the enemy, unequal and
oppfedive in its operations at homfe,

and big with the mod: ruinous con-

fcquences. " But (laid he) I will

frankly own, that if I could think

more favourably of the minivers
tinancial fchemes, I Ihould, with
great reluclancr, confide to iiini the

expenditure of the public money.
The rainifters have, in the fpeecli

they put into the mou'.h of their

tbvercign, recommendetl to this

houJe to perfcvcrc in the fanie

principles and conduct which have
hitherto been purlued. To this

eulogy, which they have befiowcd
upon theuill'lves, I can by no means
afi'cnt. 1 hey are the authors of all

our calamities. By i n term odrl ling

in the inierior concerns of (^Ihcr

ftales, they have ]-)lnngt;d this coun-
try unnecefliirilv nnd wnntoniv into

a ruinous ar.d expcntive war, wliich

they have been unni)le to conduct
"witli iuccel:-;, and which tiiev often

might have tcrnnnafed with honour
and advantage. They have at-

tempted to bully foreign nations

into a compliance with their de-

mand, to make common caufe witii

us again It France, but, upon the

leaf! lliew of re fi fiance, have with-

dra\vn their ineffeclual mei^ace.

They have borr<jwed upon the mofl
exorbitant terms, and fprnt with
the greateft profufion ; fo that a
vaJt addition is made to our public

debt, and an immenle load of taxes

r

thrown upon the people. Th'Cy
have fubfidiz^d many ^f the Euro-

pean courts, in ordfer to enabl*

faithlefs potentates to fight fheif

own battles, arid defend their own
territories ; and hai'c fent money
out of the counti*v. without tb*

confent, and even during the fit-

ting, of parliament. They have
introduced a fvl^em of efpionage^ <)X

fetting man againfl man, ancl bro-

ther againi^ brother. They hav<^

invaded the juft liberty of fpeech,

and of \\\^ prefs ;- and have cut off

from the Inwer clalfes their onl/

fource of political information. Can
you wonder, fir, that, feeling thefe

fentiments (b ftrongly as I do, I

fliould be i:nwilling to truf} th^

public purfe in the hands of the

prefent adminiftration ) After the

obfervations which I have made, it is

almoil needlefs to add, that I ftiaTt

give my hearty negative to the pro-

pofed rcfolutions."

-Mr. Pierrepont (iiid, that fom^
pnrt of the public burdens Ihould

be borne by the royal famifv and
th(^ir dependents. If they W'ould

come forward, it would have a

good efTe^. Tiiou^^h the funi couM
iH)t be muc]\, it would endear tht-m

to their country.

Mr. Mark Wood wondered to

hicar any difference of opinion, re-

lative to the necertity of great and
extraordinary fupplies, alter the

prefent government of France had
not only declared their intentions

to fubvert the liberties and defiroy

the conftitution and government of
this country, but held out the plun-

der of its inhabilants as an excite-

ment to their foldiery to embark in

their mad and frantic expeditions.

He propofed that no perfon, whoffe

prol^erty, whether in land, bonds,

funds, goods, or whatever elfe, was
under
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render 5,000/. ftiould be called on

for an V farther public contribution

than the prefen t taxes and alfefl'-

tnents, but that every perlbn, whofe
property exceeded [or, we prefnme,

amounted to] that fum, Ihould be

required to contribute a certain' pro-

portion of this property, whether a

half per cent, or one por cent, as

miglit be adequate to the fervices

of the ftate, in lieu of all taxes and
affeflinents vvhatever. He calcu-

lated the whole property of this

kingdom at two thoufand millions;

a very fmall per centage on which
[he mufl have meant, on as much
of which as was divided among
proprietors of o,000/.] would foon

relifive this country from all her

embarrafTmenfs.

Mr. Tierney, after badgering
Mr. Pitt about deferting, and Mr.
Windham about perfevering in hof-

iiiity to all principles of political

or parliamentary reform, and char-

ging the forrner with many errors

and blunders* \n matters of tax-

ation and finance, faid, that with all

our profeifed hatred to French prin-

ciples, our miniflers were following

the French fyftera. "A noble lord

(Temple) who fpoke in this debate,

had faid in as many words " Let us

attack the capital ids.'" The words
were (carcelj out of his mouth

when another honourable member
propofed the fale of the crown and
foreft lands. This is re:d]y proceed-
ing upon French principles: for it.

is faying to the people of this couii-

tryj that goverlimcht will have, at

all event*, one-tenth of the property
of every man in the kingdom. I
fee no reafon why it may not be fol-*

lowed up with a demand of bne-
eighth, then a fixth, afterwards a
half, perhaps, and iinally, the whole.

The principle certainly leads to

(h^at. I fay lliis in a war, which, if

I countenanced for an hour, I iboulcl

betray the interelts of my conftitu-

ents. Before I confent to take

money out of the pockets of the

Englilh people, I ought to be welJ

aiTured that it will he fairly npplied

for their intereft by a good Englilh

adminiflrafcion. Above all, I ought
to be well affured, that thofe in tl:e

highefl ftations among us are ready
to fet to the ioweft a patriotic ex-
ample. Inflead of this, I fee every

man wlio poflefles place, penfion,

or finecure emolument, carvings

not for the public interefl, but his

own. Impreffed with thefe fenti-

ments, I muft give thepropofitions

before the committee a decided ne-

gative."

Mr. Addington, (thefpeaker) was
confident that many perfons of af-

* One blunder Mr. Tierney mentioned on this occafion, which, thoirghit Is uriiver-

fally deplored in all private circles, has not yet been brought fo much as it ought to be^
and as it no doubt will be, if the voice of humanity be not entirely flifled, under the at-

tention of parliament. ** The minifler's firft duty on wine, Mr. Tierney obferved, was
a good one : but by the additional duty, he occafioncd a defalcation in the revenue whiclx
cannot eafily he made up. Jt now appears, that it produces lefs than it did. at the firlt

import." This enormous tax, it was well obferved by Mr. Hobhoufe, in his excellent

fpeech, in the fame debate, had occafioned many of thofe who had been in the habit of
afli'ftlng the poor with wine, to difcontinue the pradlice of affording them that help
under iiicknef?. The] fufferings, and the fatal confequcnces flowing from this inhuman
and abfurd tax, according to the concurring teftimony of all phyficians is incaiculabic
Ye* it has not been repealed. It is continued, though to the iofs af the revenue, as a
wanton triumph ov«r both humanity and reafon.

flueni
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fuent fortunes, fenfihie of the. re^

||»nrd and delicacy which are mani-

fefted in not foarchin^ to® minutely

into capital, would conie voluntarily

forward to make fuch a contribu-

tion above the amount of tlie clafs

of their airdrment as fliould be
fcjual ta tiieir real property. A
claufe, giving fuch perlons luch an
t>ppi)rtunity, might be introduced at

the iirlt, or in the progrefs of the

bill.

The committee divided on the

firft. rrfolution, which was carried

by 2M- againil 13. 71ic others

were alfo carried of courfe.

Tile bill vva.s read for the firft

time on the leventh, and for the fe-

coud on the fourleenth of Decern*

ber, 1797,. when it was oppoied by
!Mr. Wiglev, Mr. J. Nicollsj who
ielt with increafed force* the ob-

jfCiioiiS he l\a({ made iigainft the

Dicafure Irom the beginning, Mr. al»

derman Combo, Mr. Henry Thorn-
ton, Mr. Sijoridan, Mr. Fox, and
^Ir. Mainwaring; and by all theie

gentlcmien, except the two firft

mentioned, at the exprefs dcfire of
tiieir confi?taent'^ It was fupjiortcd,

on tl»e othoF hand, by Mr. Yorke,

lord Haukeibury, alderman Lufh-
ington, (though againft the voice

ajid inflracirons of his confrituents)

Mr. Dunda<; and Mr. Pitt. Avery
great part, indeed by far the greater

part of the fpeecbes on ihi.s, asmoll
other ocfahon.*?, llrayed from the

point in queftion, to totics that evi-

dently appearetl to be iippermoft in

the minds of the fpcak^TS, the ne-

ctflity or inexpediency of the war,
and ihe dilmillal or continuance in

©Sice of the pri-rentadminiftration.

\\ hen Mr. Fox pafTed through
the lobby of the honfe of cow-
mons, which, as well as the gallery,

YtSLS, tuU of what, in the language of

parliament, are . called f(rang(?Wy

there was a g^eat burlt of applaufc

and clapping of hands. Every one
in the gallery arofe, as by one im-

pulfe, and a general fenfation of
fomewhat InteEefting pervaded the
whole houfe. »

Mr. Yorke declated that he was
willing to pay the laft (hilling he was
worth, and ftied the laft drop of his

blood, to defend the country againft

the dehgns of France. At this

ftage of the bu(inefs> the hou/e had
only to confider the principle of the

bill before them; particular pro-

vifions and varioUvS modification.s

might yet render the bill efleclual.

Mr. Yorke indulged a teinol' tome
pleafantry on tiie return of Mn.
Fox, to the houfe of commons, after

fo long abfence. He would have
time, he faid, during bis retirement,

to read the hiftory of what has

laLely ])afled in Europe. To him
he would look up for an opirrion.

He would be glad to hear what the

right honourable gentlemen had to

fay about the dcfign of relieving

the func^s? He had .often heard him
expatiate on thatfubject with plea-

fure, becaufe he had always fpoken
in favour of that plan. Mr. Yorke
concluded hi.s oblervations with re-

probating tlie doctrine of members
of parliament being guided by the

inftrudions of their conftituents as

unconftitutiortal,

Mr. Sheridan urged with iiiff

ufual energy, various objedtions tA

the principle of the bill: but noW
that had not been before ftatdd.

He dwelt particularly on the cir-.

cujnftance that the tait propofed
was a tax upon expenditure, not on
property. But the main tendency
of his tpeech was to ihcw that no'

peace could be made bv the prefent

adminiftration. He began and coi»-

claded
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dueled his fpeech by declaring that

lie would not vote for granting Jlny

fupplies for the farther profecuh'on

of the war, while the prefent

ininifters continued in office.

Mr. Dundas, ^among various ob-

ferv?tIons, made the two following:

Firfl, the funding fyftem had not

been abandoned, for it was by this

(hat the greater part of the fupplies

were to be raifed. Secondly, mo-
ney raifed for public fervices, was
not withdrawn, as had been fo often

and though tlefsly alleged, from the

public fervice. Money expended for

the clothing. and pay of tiie army, or

for the fupportof the navy, did not

decreafe the refources ofagriculture

or commerce. Trade and com-
merce, during the prefent expenfive

war, had decreafed.

Mr. Fox declared his opinion to

be now what it had long been, that

the prefent adrainiftration of this

country had, by the unfortunate,

blindnefsof that noufe, and the too

eafy temper of the people of this

country, fo impaired and deranged
its finances, fo encreafed its embar-
rafrments,and above all, fo disfigured

its conftitulion, that no fervlces of
any individual in the courfe of the

clofeft attendance, would be fuf-

ficient to balance the mifchiefs that

mud arife from giving countenance
to an opinion, that the decifions of

that houfe were always the refult of
full difcuflion. Nothing Ihort of a
total reform of the late lyllem, and a

return to the true principles of the

conflitution, and the popular maxims
of our anceflors, could fave us/rom
utter ruin. With regard to the plan

propoled, of voting pare of the fup-

plies within the year, Mr. Fox
thought that it came with a very ill

g".ace from thofe who had con-

tributed fomuch already to the bui-

VoL.XL.

dens to be transferred to pofterity

;

but which they are afraid farther to

Increafe. When ihey are abfb-

lutely under the necefti'ty offlopping

in their ulual career, they turn

round, and ^eneroufly call upon us,

in order to fupport their meafures,

to bear an intolerable burden our-

felves. This plan, faid Mr. Fox,
proceeds from ablolute neceffity, not
from any tendernefs fell for thofe

who are to come after us : and I
cannot help thinking that its public

fpirit will not be much refpeded in

the world. If there was any period

(and I am now begging the quedion
merely for the fake of proceeding in

the argument) but if there had been
any period in whic'i fuch a meafure
as this could have been well-timed,

it was at the commencement of the

war. The chancellor of the ex-

chequer proceeded upon fomething
like it, as far as it can be confidered

as a plan to diminifh future bur-

dens, immediately after the Spanifh

armament. Why not produce this

plan at the commencement of the

war ? Why ? becaule it w'aa necef*

fary to delude this houfe. Becaufe
it was neceiTary for the purpofe*

which the minifter had then in view-

to treat you all like children I This
was the reafon why this plan was
not at firfl adopted. If it had, the

delufion would have been over, and
the people would have feen the

abyf? wliich the minifler was dif^

pofed to lead them. ^ol that

w:,;iid not fuit his purpofe. The
people would have revolted at a
fyfiem lb developed. So well aware
was he of this, that in an oafly flage

of this contell, he advifed his ma-
jefty to tell his parliament, it was a
great confolation to him, that in the

profecution of this jufl and necclTary

war, there need ndt be impoled
[O]

^
¥pon
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Upon his people very heavy and op-

preflive burdens. Why did he not

then come forward with the patri-

otic principle which lie now af-

fnmcs? Why? beoaufe he thought

it neceffary to dchide you, to gain

your adent to enter into the content,

by telling vou tlie burden would be

li;;ht; and now that you are in-

volved in all its difiiculties, and when
he tclk you you cannot retire with

honour, he comes with thif: impof?-,

which wouhi hnvc been too abonii-

fial>!e at theoiifet,but which he now
means to pafs in the defperation of

your affairs.

AUIiough no friend io novel

rvHenis of finance, I am ready to

fay, that any tl)ing that is new
ought to be adopteo, provided it ap-

pears to be wife; but I am ready to

confcfsalfo, that I have ne\'er heard

of a belter fyftcm for raifing money
in times of great difficulty than tlmt

of tlie funding fvflcm. By making
income the bafis of taxation, you
Impofe on diligence, aflivity, and
inauilry. double (he weight thai you
lay on him who choofes to repofc in-

dolently and fiipinely on the pro-

duce of' his capital. But this, Mr.
Fox obferved, was not all. They
were called upon to regulate their

future Iran factions, not by tiie

future prudence of men/ which
would be a fair nde of

fcertain cafes

penditurcrof

'choice was 1

impoft in

,
but by (he bSt ex-

mon. By this bill no
rft to the imprudent

and improvident man of retrie\'fr!g

his fortune, by contra(5ling his ex-
prnces. We cannot flop to relate

aH the ftriking remarks made by
Mr. Fox, on the prefent occafion,

"^ct wc cannot pafs by what follows,

as it is fo well deferving, and indeed
fo loudly demands, univerfal atten-

tion. " The noiuijial amount of

the propofed affefTment is a tcntn m
the income. But in this the af-

fefTment is proportioned in nanne

only, not in fubflance. There i*

no equality in its pre.Turc orv tl'.e

people. The genfleman of 1000/.

a year, for inflance, who has to pay
100/. a year, is much more fevferely

taxed, than the man of 1 0,000^. who
has to pay 1000/."

Mr. Fox faid in concluflon '* it li

only by a quick return to the genu-

ine principles of our ancefiors that

we can be fafe. If there are ^ly
men wlio feel themfelvcs capable of

refluring peace Viilh thcj enemy>
and JnterKal tranquillity to thefe

kingdoms, without a ^hange of

fvriern, and re/loring the conltitu-

tion to its vigour, I can only fay,

they are more fanguine than I am.

I can fpeak without any perfonaJ

motive on the fubjccl : for I pub-
licly declare, that I never will take »
part, high or low, in any adminifira-

lion, until public opinion ihall have
decided for a tliorough and perfeci

reform of all our abufcs, and for a

direct return to the genuine princi-

ples of the Britifli conffilution.

Mr. Pitt, afler ftating, at much
length, his determination to perfe-

vere in what he conceived to be \he

line of duty, and his reafons for

confidering the aflelTc'd taxes as ih^

befl criterion for diffufing (he public

burdens equally over tVe commu-
nity, replied to the prii»cipal argu-

ments againfl the bill propofed.

"With regard to <he great object to

which «he f]>eeches of an honoura-

ble and right honourable gcntlemaa
feemed to terd, a change of miniftry

an ! alfo a change of political fyf-

tem, Mr. Pitt obferved that, thojjgh

they had contended that there was
an impoflibility of tho prefent ad-

minillraticn making peace, theyhad
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i.^ ^:- Jled to point out and prove

the means by which any other

7T1 in ifter would be enabled to effect

that defirable objefl. What that

radical change which Mr. Fox fo

/Irenuoufly iniifted on, Mr. Pitt

was at a lofs to conjedure. One
thing, however, might be clearly

collected from hfs fpeech, v/hich

Was, that a total reform of parlia-

ment was only a part of that ge-
iieral change which he was fo

Sinxious to obtain : a change, from
which, it appeared^ no part of the

exifting government was exempted.
Snppofing that gentlemen in oppo*
lition had fuccecded in proving to

the houfe, that the king^s minifters

ought to be difmifled, and that this

great, radical, and unexplained
change ought to take place, flili

fupplies would be neceffary, be-
caufe the war muft be carried on
tintil thefe greaf changes could be
€fre<5ted: and confequently, in the
interim, fapplies would be wanting:
therefore, on their own principles,

Ihey ought not to oppofe this meafure.
Mr. Fox, in explanation, denied

that he had ever (aid, that no peace
could be obtained before a general
reform fliould be a6tually carried into

execution.

The fecond reading of the bill

was carried by 175, againft 50.
The bill, having undergone vari-

ous modifications, in a committee
on the 18 th of December, was pro-
pofed to be read a third time on the
third of January, 1798, which gave
rife to a very long debate, con-
tinued hy adjournment for two days,

but which, as ufual, wandered from
the queftion immediately before the
houfe to the prefent war, and the
general condu6l of the minifler and
other inferior branches ofadminiftra-
tion.

Mr. Thompfon reprobated th©
bill, as not only unwife, impolitic,

and ruinous in its principle, but
cruel, unequal, opprellive, and un-
jutl, in \U particular provisions and
di/iributions.

Mr. Tyrwhit apprehended that

the bill would be found very differ-

ent in its operation from what was
expeded by the chancellor of th^
exchequer. Inilead of one-tenthj

the tax would operate as one-fixth
on the property of the rich, which
would not fail to lelfen confump-
tion^ confequently to fall ultimatelj

on the poor, and in that way to
alienate their affeclions.

Mr. Nichols argued that the tax
wasunjuft, as impofing equal bur-i

dens on unequal portions of pro*
perty ; that it was not neceHTary, be-
cpufe the continuance of the war
was not 'neceffary J that the coh-*

tinuance of the war was not ne-
ceflary, becaufe fincere endeavours
had nexrer yet been in vain employ-
ed to obtain peace. Why did h©
fay that fincefe endeavours had
never yet been in vain employed
to obtain peace ? Eecaufe fomc^

among his majefly's minitlers never
could have employed fincere ende-a*

tours to obtain peace, except theV
had relinquiflied thofe principles oai

which they had involved us in theJ

War: and, if we might argue from
the language of the fecretary at

war^ on a former night> when the
prefent bill w^as under confi deration,

thev had not abandoned thofe prin*

ciples.

Mr. Dickinfon reminded the
learned gentleman who fpoke laf^

that immediately previous, and fub^

fequent to the revolution > up to th^
eftablifhmcnt of the finking fund,

large fums had been raifed precifel^

on theprinciplegjf" the aiaeifed taxes.

£ Q 2 ] Mr,
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Mr; Simeon thow^lit th^ war juft

and nectllary, but the tax propofed,

at once ineffedive and oppreflive.

He propofed a fubftitute, of which

ns it leems worthy of re-confidcra-

tion, we fball briefly ftate the fub-

iiance: which was, to charge a

duty of five per cent, -upon all de-

vifable property above a certain

amount. To charge a duty on all

retail tradefmen and dealers, making
the rent of the houl'e the criterion

of property or income: but not to

take away above one-fifteenth ofthe

income, after deducting the charges

of trade. And to charge the transfer

of fiock with a duty of half a crown
in the pound. He did not think

that fuch a tax would full fhort of

eight millions and a half; perhaps it

might produce ten millions,

Mr. Addington, the fpeaker, com-
pared the prefent war with that of

the war carried on by king William
III. againft the French king, Lewis
XIV. What was the objed of that

war, and what the enemy with
whom we had then to contend ? To
preferve the balance ofpower in Eu-
rope; to fecure the country, not

againila prelfing and moft alarming

danger, but one diftant and pro-

blemnlical. The enemy was a
prince, certainly of vaft ambition,

fond of glory and of conqucfl : but

an enemy who had no particular

antipathy to crowned heads; who
had never threatened conquered
countries with the annihilation of
their nobility; the deftrudion of all

their old inflitntions; and the fub-

verfion of their efiablithed forms of
covernment. Did we want to know
rnc objed of the enemy in the pre-

fent conteft? By reading their own
declarations, we Ihould find, that it

was not merely fubjugation, but
Jiniverfal plunder; with the excep-

3

tion only of the mutineers rn the

navy, and the friends of reform, orr

whole co-operation they foolilldy

and madly relied.

Mr. Rofe, junior, approved the

bill under confidcration, as it would
be a relief to the people.

Sir Francis Burdett (hewed the

fallacy of this idea, and that every

part of the expenditure of govern-

ment fell upon the (boulders of the

people. The way in which the tax

propofed, as well as other taxes,

would injure the people, was by its

indired tendency to decreafc the de-

mand for labour, by diflipating thofe

funds which pay the wages of in-

duftry. Sir Francis proceeded to

treat the prefent qaeftion, not mere-
ly as a queftion of finance. He
oppofed the granting of the fupplies,

becaufe he detefted the purpofes

they were intended to promote ; the

profecution of this difgraceful war,
and the fupport of an infamous

fvftem of corruption. Of the pre*-

(ent minider fir Francis faid, that he

had placed terror in the throne of

reafon, and under pretence of main-

taining the conftitution, had fquan-

dered the wealth, (bed the blood,

and annihilated the liberties of the

people of England. *' Sir, faid

fir Francis, we fcera to imagihe that

we have only to aliemble within

thefe walls, to devife ways and
means for extrading large fums of
money from the country. Then,
we are told, we are to be relieved

from all our embarralTments, and
our enemies flruck with terror.

But, fir, money is not the (inew of
war. Was money fo all-powerful

as moft perfons, in fpite of experi-

ence, continue to believe. I fay,

in fpite of experience, for the

whole tenor of hiftory proves the

contrary, Tli« extravagance of ou

r

miniiler
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8nmi(ler would furely have entitled

iiim to every fort of advantage ; and
the people of France would long

ere this have been exterminated,

according to the pious intentions of
the undertakers of the war, and
would now have been held out to

trembling nations as a dreadful ex-
ample of the danger of incurring

royal vengeance." The modern po-
litical maxim, that money is the

finew of war, is indeed an error, to

which we have long been inclined)

with fir Francis Burdett, to afcribe

«ur public calamities and misfor-

tunes.

On what had been alTerted by
Dr. Nichols, Mr. Sheridan, and
others, that we might obtain peace
were the executive power of this

country placed in abler hands, •

Mr. alderman Lulhington doubted
whether tiiere were in this country
xiny defcription of men, who could,

by their addrefs, or any other ta-

ients, convert fo vindidive a foe, as

that with which we' had now to

contend, into any thing- like an
opponent ready to treat w^ith us

upon honourable terms. He would
go farther, and fay, it was contrary

to the principles of .our enemies,

and contrary even to the charadler of
the human mind, that men who had
acquired fo great and fo new a
power, contrarily to the Ipirit of a
great military republic, or rather de-

mociacy,to act upon juft and ho-

nourable "terms towards its op-
ponents., Ti^e French had in fa6t

Sitied with cruelty, not only to their

foes, but their friends. To fuppofe

thai Great Britain,, which had been
fo long their rival, would be better

treated by theiri thaiithey ha,d treated

.others, would be infanity.

Mr, EUifon, . after reprobating

egotifip, expatiating on bii own in-

dependence, and difplaying the evil

tendency of French principles, de-

clared himfelf a warm friend to the

bill, as a meafure calculated to pre-

ferve theconftitution of this country.

Mr. Jekyll faid that this honour-
able member had taken the moft lin-

gular mode of refcuing hischarafler

from the imputation of egotjfm,

that he had ever witneiled: for in

the courfe of what he had delivered

atconfiderable length, he had lite-

rally talked of nothing but himfelf.

Of the chancellor of the exchequer
he faid that, am id ii his various and
endlefs incapacities as a iiatefman,

his ignorance of thki various grada-
tions and clafles of the community,
was not the leall prominent feature,

efpecially of the middle and inferior

orders ot men: what their necellities

and the extent of their abilities.

Of the loweH clafs,.he was ilill lefs

competent to form the remoteli

judgement. Witnefs the pompous
and famous fpeech he made on that

fubjecl, when he fnatched from the

hand of Mr. Whitbread, a wife and
falutary meafure he had offered to

that houfe, for the amelioration of
the ilate of the labouring poor.

Months elapfed, and at laft, the

minifter's arrogance was ripened
into a bill, which was fuch a hafh,

fuch a farrago of impraclibility and
nonfenlb, that there was not a law-
yer, a magiftrate, nay, not a pari(h-

officer in the kingdom, nor (ingle

individual, who had a glimpfe of un-
derilanding on the fubject, that did
not turn from the projedl with dif-

gufl and derilion. The confequence
was, that, though the fpeech flili

flands recorded as a beautiful dis-

play of what may be faid, without
any applicability to the fubjecl in

quefiion, the hill was fneaked out of
the houfe in a way that marked tl]e

[ O 3 ] dilgraceful
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dirgraceful manner in which the ori-

ginal i'ubjeift had been wrefted out

of ihe hands of its intelligent and

honourable mover. With regard (o

the prefent monfirous meafure, Mr.

Jekyil reprobated itasunprodu6tive,

as tending to perjuries, and the dif-

fuiion ol' an opinion, that the houfe

of commons had no fympathy with

thofe it profeffed to term its con-

ilituents. But (his extraordinary

exertion was to fliew to the enemy
our energy, and the extent of our

refources. Mr. Jekyil here remind-

ed the chancellor of the exchequer

that he had, in 1795, obferved with

much exultation, on the purity' of

our own mode of revenue, that

" the French could fupport their

prefent fyflem only by an arrert of

property and a requifition of men,"
e fyilem, faid he, *' t!iat could crlgi-

liateonly in dcrpotifm,- and be main-

tained only by terror." Requi-
iitions of men, faid Mr. Jekyil, we
have witnefied repeatedly: arreftof

property is the avowed object of the

prei'ent meafure. Would the right

Jionourable gentleman accept the

inference? A fyftem that could ori-

ginate only in defpotilmj and be
lupported only bv terror.

Dr.LawreficethoughtltnecefTary,

before he faid any thing of the pre-

fent meafure, to touch on the nature
of the terms of peace which we
were likely to hear propofed by the

enemy. Thefe, he faid, fo far from
being of a mild and pacific tone,

breathed nothing to England but ut-

ter deftruction. The French con-
£dered themfelves as the Romans,
and the Englifli as the Carthagini-

ans. Having expatiated warmly
and at length on the fubject of the
lancour of France againfl mon-
archies, and particularly England,

he proceeded to pontraft the griev-

ous financial operations of the

French republic, with the eafy

modes of ralfnig the fupplies in this

country. He next inquired into

tlie caufes of the war, which origi-

nated folely with the jacobins, and
on the part of this country was air

together avoidable. He next ad-

verted to the tendency of the new
meafure of increafed alfefi'ment, and
diicourfed on the propriety of not

bearing " too hard on the funding

fyftem. No folid argument had
been urged againft this meafure.

In his mind, all the arguments op-

pofed to it were but random-fliots.

Some faid the poor would fufier from

it; others that it would prefs hard

upon the rich; and others again,

with perhaps greater plaufibility,

that it would be peculiarly op-

prcflive to the middle claHes of lo-

ciety. But this was a mode of rea-

foning which ought to be difcou-

raged: nor ought one clafs to in-

quire what this or that other clar<»

could beft afford to pay. Wliether
any man was to pay too little, or

more than his neighbour, he would
only fay, that whoever had a ftake

or intereft in the country, ftiould

cheerfully contribute to the exigen-

cies of the ftate, according to the

amount of that ftake or intereft.

As to the objedions made againft

the taking of oaths, he was fur^

prifed that they fliould come from

one of the legal profclfion. Ani-
madverfions on opinions delivered

in that houle, whether moral or re-

h'gious, he could not but confider as

unparliamentary. The doctor, af^

ter taking, a fecond time, a compa-
rative view of the taxes impofcd in

France and England, afked if, after

that view, they would be ready to

receive the French, and their kind

offers of FVench freedpm? He yrki

fure|
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fure, on the contrary, the people of

England would think that the pre-

fei^ war (liould be vigorouOy flip-

ported. We;e it to be a war ol"

pfiy years, (he country would have

iufticient fpirit and refblution to

carry it on until it could obtain a

fafe and honourable peace. But,

to this etfed, it would be abfolutely

necefiary, as he had fliewn in a

/ornier debate, to carry on an of-

fenfive as well as a defenfive war,

and to let loofe that arm of our

power which had been too long tied

up. If this other branch of our

iftrength was powerfully to co-

operate with our navy, then indeed

we might fafely deride and baffle

al4 the projects of invalion fo proud-

ly meditated by the democratical

enemy.
?vlr, Courtney could not approve

of the coarfe invedive with which

the French government and all

their meafures were treated by the

^earned gentleman. Such language

was more becoming the fitli-women
pf Paris than the dignity of that

houfe; and he was fbrry to fee it

perf;ilcd in by thofe on whom a

great man (Mr. Burke) feemed to

have thrown ihe mantle of his zeal,

but \vhojdid not appear to have iin-

parted to his diliiples oiie fpark of

his genius. Nor \yas there more
force, he faid, in the learned gentle-

man's arguments in favour of the bill,

than there was liberality or decency

m his language,' 'J'he learned doc-

tor feemed defirov^s to prepare tranf-

ports and every neceflary, again to

inarch to Paris, under the 'command
of a noble lord near him (Hawkef-
bur)') and to renew the triui^phs of

our Henries and our Edwards.

—

Mr. Courtney proceeded to exa-

mine this and the other principal

©pinions anjjl ^aiitions of Dr. Law-

rence with a mixture of reafoning

and ir';)ny, and concluded by dcr

daring that, in his mind, the prin?-

cip-le of the tax was neither jull,

equitable, nor prudent.

Mr. W. Smith oppofed the bill,

as tending to entruft extraordinary

refources to the hands of miniilers,

whofe un:form conduct, fince the

beginning of the war, had proved
them to be utterly incapable of
effectually applying them to the

purpofes for which they were in-

tended.

Lord Hawkefbury endeavoured
fo fhew, that, in every point of
view, the prefent war had been
wife (though he confeffed that he
had expected better things from
the continental members of the

confederacy), as well aSj in navai.

affairs, fuccefsful.

At a very late hour, the debate
on the motion of Mr, Pitt Avas ad-

journed tilfl next day, the fourth

of January, vvdien it was refhmed,
and continued to coniiderabie

length, through many explanations,

repetitions of fentiments and argu-

ments, as well as fi)me new proofs

and illiiftrations, many perfbnalities

(particrdarly relating to Mr. Fox),

fchoolrboy analogies, on the one
hand, and difiinclions, on the other,

between the relative fituations of
Jlome and Carthage, and France
and Britain, and much gaiety and
pleafanfry : which, indulged tempe-
rately, and with true tafte and found

judgement, are a verv agreeable fea*

foning, in the grave ft debates, but

which, wh-jn they appear to be the

main obje<!^ of the fpeaker, ^vould

be more fuitable to a place of pub-
lic entertainment, than to the cou^i-

cils of a great nation, agitated hy a,

great crifis of fate or fortune^ it

was not, therefore, without reafori,

to41 that
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that, when Mr. Sheridan had finifhed

long fpeech, fraught throughout

•with ridicule, particularly at the

cxperre of Mr. Windham, lord

Hawkeflaury, and, above all, of

dodor Lawrence, who conceived

himlelf to be in pofTeflion of the

fpirit of his Elijah [Mr. Burke],

Mr. Dunclas roie immediately,

and faid. 'hat, from the polftical

and financ al tenour of the honour-

able gentleman's fpeech, he (hould

have confidered the country to be

at it« laft gafp ; but that, when he

heard him declaiming, throughout,

with fuch gaiety and fo many lively

Tallies he could not fuppofe the

honourable gentleman himfelf en-

tertained apy fuch idea.

The following extrad, from a

fpeech by Mr. Hobhoufe, drew,

from many of the members, and

certainly df^ferves, general atten-

tion :
'' Let the government of a

country, according to the fenfe it

entertains of the circumftances or

exigency in which that country is

placed, impole a tax upon hounds,

ho. fes, carriages, or any other arti-

cles wh itfoever ; but let it never

interfere with, or obftru6t, the exer-

ci'"" of, the right of the individual,

to fabjed hin-felf to that fhare of

the burden which, in his own
judgement, his fortune in life will

allow. Bu*- this bill takes away all

difcretion, all option w hatioever

;

and the fame power, wiiich thus

feizes upon the (enth of my in-

come, may l.creaitfr feize upon (he

fifth or i()urt!i part, or even that

capital from which my income is

derived. If, iir, this bill fliould

pafs (and that it -.viil caimot be

matt' r of doubt), u!l the property

of tlie king;dom :« virtually tranl-

UxxeA into the hands of the minif-

tcr of ti:c crown, Did gentlemen

confider that I am now pleading

the caufe of private property,

againfl a moft unwarrantable a6t

of government, they would not,

furely, lend the leail countennnce

to fo arbitrary a proceeding. That
his majefty's minifters (hould thus

endeavour to make themfelves maf-

ters of all the property in the coun-

try, does not afFefl me with fur-

prize. The attempt is quite in

unifon with their favourite do^rme,
that the right of private property

is not ftronger than the right by
which they hold the emoluments of
office. Thus to weaken the right

of private property, by reducing it

to the level of the precarious te-

nure upon which they enjoy their

(iilaries, is to undermine the foun-

dation of thofe pillars, of which
they boaft themfelves to be the

mofl zealous fuppprtcrs. Ls it a
wonder, then, that they fliould

commit this flagrant viola non upon
the property of the fubje*51 ? In-

deed, fir, they feem to tread faft

in the lieps of thofe French legifla-

tors, whofe condudl they have fo

often and fo loudly condemned and
reprobated. The inviolability of
public credit and private property

is the great cement of civilized

fociety. By their aflignats and
their requifitions, the French legif-

lai Ts violated both, Have not his

majefty's rairjilers copied their cri-

minal example, by depriving the

bank of England rotes of their con-t

vertibility into fpecic, and by the

prefent forced contribution ; a coni

tribution more levcre than any
viiicii Robefpierre himfelf extor(««

cd from his iiwhappy country/'

Mr. Fercival, endeavouring io

t'lrn tlie tables on Mr. Hobhoufe,
(aid, that he confidered himfelf as

particularly the advocate for pror

perty,
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perty, when he was fupporting the'

mealure that was to protecl it.-^-It

mufl be confefled that it wa? a fad

alternative, that our property ftiould

either he at the abfoUite controul

of the French, or our own execu-
tive government.
What follows Is extrafled from

a fpeech by Mr. Fox, on tliis occa-

iion, of unufual length, and of his

ufual vigour and animation :
'* We

have now, indeed, a form of go-
vernment, confining of king, lords,

anvl commons houfe of parliament

;

but not a government confiding of
king, lords, and the commons, re-

prefentatives of the people of Great
Britain. It is a government, in

which the power of the people is

nothing : and fo it is, indeed, the

faftion now to admit, for we never

hear now of an aSiuatt all is a vir-

tual reprefentation of the people.

ConfequentK', we find, daily, that

members of this houfe fpeak and
vote in dired oppofition to the in-

flrudions of their conftituents ; of
which we had a ftriking inftance,

the other day, in the condu6t of a
worthy alderman of the city of
London, who thought fit to de-

clare, that, in voting for he hill

now before the houfe, he was con-
fident he was voting according to

the defire of his confiituents. Who
are his conflituents ^ The livery of
the city of London. What has been
the conduct of that livery ? In
commonrhall aflembled, they voted

an addrefs to his majefty, to difmifs

his preJent minillers from his coun-
cils. That Worthy alderman has

fince continually fupported thefe

minifters, in this hou^e. The court

of common council unanimoufly re-

folve againft the principle o( this

bill. The body of the livery. In

<:ommo« hall, declare the fajne Ten*

timents ; and all the inhabitants,

of the different wards in the city,

concur unanimoufly in thefe fenti*

ments. They all inllru6l their re-

prefentatives in parliament to op-
pofe this bill. The vyorthv alder-

man fupports it. This is called iho.

virtual reprefentation of the peo-
ple ! Such is the condu6l, I per-

ceive, of many of the members of
this houfe, at the beginning of a
parliament j quite othcrwife it is,

with moll of them, at the end of
one. What was this but faying to

the conflituents, that their member
knew better than themfelves what
their opinions were? What was
this, but following up the blow that

had already been given to the right

of petitioning ? Not io the cafe,

with regard to petitions, in the year
1784, when they came in aid of the
power of the crown. Whether
the petitions, that were then pre-

fented, were right or wrong, I am
not now queflioning ; it is foreign

to the fubjed ; but it appears, hy
the different receptions of them,
and thofe of the prefent time, ihat,

in this houfe, petitions in favour
of the p wer of the crown are to

be confi ered as every thing ; thofe

in favour of the rights of Uie fub-

je61, nothing. While the majority

of this houfe was againfi the pro**

ceedings of the king's minijflers, '±

was nothing; and the petitions of
the people, againft it, was every
thmg. When the majority of this

houfe is for the king's minillers, it

is every thing ; the petitions of the

people,, againll them, nothing." .

It has often been objecled> we
have feen, to Mr. Fox, that he
would impede the nccelTary ope-
rations of government, until a ra-

dical (tnough, as yet, undefine i)

fyf^em of government (hould, ai

every
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every department, be completely

eftabliflied ; and that a mere reform

of parliament was not the wliole

of what he Teemed to aim at. Mr-
Fox took the prefent occafion to

declare, that what he contended

for, in the mean time, was only a

pledge for a general reform of

abules, in the removal of the pjre-

fent miniftry, implying a difavowal

af their fyftem ; and that, though

he withed for a reform of parha-

ment, he had no idea of obtaining

it, but by the organ, and through

the means of parliament. Yet, the

chief point infiftcd on, in Mr. Pittas

reply to Mr. Fox, was, that, though

the neceffity of a great and unufual

exertion, to defeat the attempts

of the enemy, was admitted, *''
it

wa> now maintained^ for the firft

time (though the fubject had been

fix Vv'cek-; under dilcuffion), that

the bill fhould be fufpended, till the

houfe h;id enfured the diliniflion of

his majt^fly's minifters, and a radiaii

reform of parliament, to an unex-

plained and indefinite amount.*'—
The que fi ion was carried, for the

treble atfelfment of taxes, by 202
againft 127.

This meafure, of an cncreafed

afielTment of taxes, was difcufled

on the fecond reading of the bill,

in the houfe of lords, on the day
^ter, being the fifth of January.

—

The bulincfs was intrcxluced by
lord Grenville, whb Oated, " that,

hv tiic addrefs of their lordthips to

his majcity, on the fifteenth of No-
vembi-r, they had fignificd their

determination to defend, with their

lives and properties, the govern-

ment and confiitution of the coun-
try, with the fionour and indepen-

dv-^ncc of the Britith empire ; and
tiiat they were prepared to make
(he greateil jexeitions for that pur-

pofe/' Lord Grenville, ?ifier hnti
commendations, mov^d that i^iyQ bill

fhould be committed.
Lord Carrington declared, that

the fjtuation of the country re-

quired great f^jcrif.ces for its falva^

tion, but contended, that one-twen-
tieth p£irt, afletled diredly on real

income, would produce a larger

contribution than one-tenth, in the
manner propof«d by the bill.

Lord Holland, in his firft fpeech
in parliament, did not difpute,

with the noble fccretary of Hate,

that, under the adminillration of
which he formed a confiderable

part, for the laft five years, the
condition of this country had grown
worfc and worfe. li^ it were
enough for a member of parlia-

ment, to fee that the exigency
of his country vvas great, without
examining the fyfiem that pro-

duced the calamity ; were it» no
part of his duty to examine ho\y
money had been already applied,

or what probability there was of
its being duly applied in future ;

then, perhaps, he might agree iij

the truth of the preamble before

the houfe : though, even in that

cafe, he fliould think it his duty
to oppofe the enaclments, becaufe

he did not think that tliey agreed
with the preamble. He would
hear, no doubt, that our calamitous

fituation had been brought about
by extraordinary misfortunes. But
to whom were thcfe owing? Was it

not the duty of rainifiers not to

have plunged us into a war, with-

out confidering what thele misfor-

tunes were likely to be i In no
one inflance, had minifiry anfwered

the expcdations of the public. He
certainly did think, that this coun-

try ought not to grant any more
money, without a pledge, not only

that
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that miniders are to be clianged,

but that the prefent (yftem is to

be changed aUo : and that change
of r)'flem, he thought, comprehend-
ed a true repreientation of the

people in parliament, an entire and
radical reform of abufes. But mi-

fiifters were never in fuch a litua-

tion as that of the prefent, and,

therefore, great allowances were
due to them. Would you ftop the

fupplies, which could tend only to

llrengthen or encourage the ene-

my ? ^' I know (faid lord Holland)

that a change of minifters, and alio

of fyftem, at leaft a pledge for it

from the higheft authority, may be

procured in a few hours. It need
not detain your proceedings fo

long, as if you waited for a noble

duke who fhould bave happened
to have mifled his robes, and you
could not go on with feme cere-

iTiony of the houfe without him.

Until you have that pledge, the

more you vote, the more you add
iiiel to the flame which is confum-.

jng you, and burdens to the loads

that are already bearing you down.

I hear unanimity often recommend-
ed ; but this can never be reftored,

• until the rights of the people are

reflored to them ; rights which
have been greatly infringed on,

]bv certain bills prohibiting public

meetings, and, without a repeal

of which, the people can neither

exprefs, nor indeed properly feel,

the flake they have in the country
.*'

With regard to the novel meafure

for railing the fupplies propofed, he
confeHed that he did not under-

fland with what intention the bill

was brought forward, if not to

foment difcord. He could not

call it a tax. He did not heiitate

to declare, that it was vvoi;fe, in

point of principle, tbao ^ny of the

plans of Robefpierre. It certainlj

(faid his lordlhip) does not go ta

the fame extenit, but it is worfe,

I fay, in principle; for, Robef-

pierre only, charged the people fox

what they had, but tliis bill makes
a charge on as for what we have
had, without any regard to what
we have. He proceeded to Ibew^,

that it would, as well as other

taxes, ultimately bear hard on the

poor, and Ihnt many would be
tempted to fwear off, for taxing

them abo^^ a tenth -of their in-

come.
The earl of Liverpool thought

that the length to which the funded

lyflcm had been carried, and tlie

circumftancGS of the prclent mo-
ment, rendered it expedient to

limit its application. The clamour,

againlt the meafure j-ropofed, ap-

peared to him tp be confined chiefs

ly to the metropolis. Having the

hor.our of a feat in tliat bouie, as

well as property to defend, be was
vvilhng to give a part of his pro-

perty, as a premium of in-furance

lor the fafety of the remainder.

Lord Auckland obferved, that

the hopes of the enemy were
placed in the deftrudion of the

funded fyftem, and it was wife,

therefore, to (hew them that we
pollefied other refources, which re-

lieved us from the iiecefTity of car-

rying that fyfiem too far, and ena-

bled us to afTiil its credit, when
it might be neceHary to reibrt

to it.

The duke of Bedford obferved,

that nothing could be more inade-

.. quate than the afTeffed taxes, as a
criterion of income through expen-
diture. The effed of the mea-
fure would be, to occaiion a gene-
ral reduction of expenditure, and,

'conle<^uentiy, a great defalcation

of
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of the public revenue. But it was
fdid, that government received the

money, and that it would be em-
ployed in fupporting otlier branch-

es of ufefui manufactures. In an-

fwer to this, his grace obfervcd,

that fuch a fuddcn demand would
occafion a very ^reat reduclioi) of

expenditure, in what formed the

fubje6ls of the old taxes. Their
!ord(liips were now about to give

their ianclion to a meafure which
abandoned the old (yftem of finance,

and eftablifhed one entirely new.
They were not able to judge of
the conlequences it would produce.

Unpopular to a degree, it was ad-

mitted to be ; that it would not be
a permanent faving, he tliought he
had (hewn. Such a meafure might
Iiave intimidated the enemy, if it

bad not been pafled by a parlia-

ment that had acquielced in all

the meafures of the minifter ; but,

wlien they faw it carried, againit

the voice of the people, by a pli-

ant majority, what conclufion could
(hey draw, but that the funding
fyftem was exhaulled ? This, he
was convinced, was not the cafe.

The difficulty attending great loans

was, the difficulty of providing the

interefL But how could minifters

infift upon this, when they were
ready to impofc fo large a fum
upon the country, in one year ?

The meafure would be as oppref-

(ive in its operation as it was unjull

in its principle. To rejeft the

meafure, would not be to refufe

Ittp.'.ies; it would only ol)!igc the

minilirr to rel'ort to' feme mode
of rair>ng money, lefs objectionable

in its nature, ai;d lefs opprcflive to

the public.

Lord Thurlow could not deny
thai, in many inftances, the bill

ictght operate very unequajly ; but

it ftiould not be forgotten (he faid)

that, in a large and comprehenfive

icheme of taxation, it was impof-

fible to determine, with mathema-
tical precifion, what portion was
to be paid by each individual. Yet
lie did not think that Income was
a fair meafure of property ; efpe-

cially the income of profeflional

men, and perfons embarked in

trade ; becaufe the Income of fuch

perfons mud always be exceedingly

variable. If expenditure was to

be viewed as the genera! criterion,

tlien the expenditure of every year

ftiould be the criterion of its in-

come. Why, if expenditure was
to be the criterion of income, was
ft not to be applied to the expen-
diture of the future as well as the

pad?
Lord Grenville (in anfwer to

this queftion) replied, that the cri-

terion had been taken according
to the expenditure of 1707, and
not that of 1798, bccaufff, in 1797i
every man laid his plan of expen-
diture without any view to taxa-

tion ; and it was, therefore, tin*

proper teft of ab^ity : whereas, in

1798, the expenditure would be
regulated, not according to the abi-

lity of each perfon, but to his dif-

pofition to contribute to the exi-

gencies of thg ftate* With regard

to what had been recommended
by a young nobleman (who had
juft taken his feat in that houfe,

and who had given a fpecimen
of the moft promifing talents), to

pnfli mini Iters from their office, by
flopping the fup])lies, until a pledge
Hiould be given, to the houfe and
the country, of a radical reform

;

that is to fay, of a reform of par-

liament, and of fuppoied abufes in

this country ; a dereliction of the

fyitem of coercion, and a grant pf

their
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(heiT juft rights to the people of Ire-

land: if indeed the houfe with-

held fupplics till then, reform \Vould

come attended by the arms of the

enemy. He wiftied to know what
pledge the noble and youthful lord

meant ? Who was it that could take

Upon him to pledge the parliament

of England to abandon their prin-

ciples, and give up the conftitution

and country a prey to France? He
hoped they would pafs this bill,

and grant the fupplies, if for no
other reafon, at leafl as a means of

ilopping the progrefs of a radical re-

form.

Lord Holland, by the reply he

jnadc to lord Grenville, gave a con-

vincing proof that his talents were
not confined to the conjpofition of

an elaborate fpcech in the clofet:

and fuch as thofe with which it is

culiomary for young fpeakers to

preface or fupport a motion for an

addrefs to the throne. In the pledge,

he faid, which he was defirous of

obtaining, he had ufed no ambigu-
ous and- no undefined terms. He
had ftated corre6lly what he wanted

;

namely, the difmiffal of his ruajefty's

prefent minifters, as a preliminary

to the appointment of men in whom
tiie nation could have juft con/i-

dence lor tlve reftoration of their

rights, and for a fyitem of ad-

miniftration founded on parliamen-

tary reform. The noble fecretary

had drawn forth a dreadful accufa-

tion againll hin), that he wanted to

change the fundamental baiisof the

Britifh conftitution, as if* he had re-

viled it, and fakl that it was not a
good and happy conilitution. He
would never fpeak ill of the

dead. The argument of the noble
lord reminded him of the verfes of
Pi'ior,

" Thus harlequin extoli'd his borfc,
** Fit for the road, the race, the courfe 5

** 'One fault he had—a fault indeed!

" Ahd what was that ?—the horfe was
" dead."

So of the genuine conftitution of
England. It had ever^ quality that

could endear it to a rational and free

people. But alas it was no longer

in exigence. What he wanted,
was to revive that conftitution in its

purity, not by any innovation, but

by reiloring to the people a juft re-

prefentation in parliament. The
bill having been read a fecond time,

a motion was made for its com-
mitment, which was carried in tha

affirmative, by 73, agaijift 23.

Againft this vote, a proteft was en-

tered in the journals of the houfe,

by the duke of Bedford, the earl of
Befborough, the earl of Peter-

borough, the earl of Oxford, lord

Holland, and lord King. This bill

for increafing the afli-flbd taxe.s, re-

ceived the royal aOent by coni-

mifTion, on the 1 2th of January,
1798.

On the fubjecl of financial mea-
fares and pro^^^ls it may juft be
mentioned, (hat on the 8th of De-
cember, Mr. Nicholls moved in tl>e

houfe of commons a refolution for

applying certain parts of the emc^u-
ments of certain offices, for the

public fervice during the war; and
that Mr. D. P. Coke, on the 22d of
December, made a motion for limit-

ing the fees of the tellers of ti)e

exchequer, during the prefent dif.

treiled and calamitous liate of the

country. Mr. Nicholls^s motion
was fupported by Mr. Tiefuey;
but the extravagance, and the ine-

quality ox injuflice of it, being de-
monicrated by Mr. Pitt aiid Mr,
Windham^ to the apparent fatif-

fa^tioa.
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faftion of ihe vvboTe houfe beficle<,

it was withdrawn Mr. Coke di/-

claiined every idea of faClion or

perfonal hoftility to his majelty's

minifters, whom he wiflied to retain

tlicir places, as he was extremely

ax'crfe to the doctrines held by the

^jentlemen wh • were like!y to fuc-

rced them. But he wifhed to hmit

the enormous fev.s which the mea-
fcre of the increafed afleflTment, now
ttnder difcuHlon, would throw into

the hands of certahi noble lords,

and thr/ at a moment when the peo-

ple were ^roanin^ under an almoft

infupporlahle load of taxe?, and
ichen (h.ey xvere going to be Aili

^rther loade*! with a burden which,
jhc was conx'inccd, it was utterly

impotlible they ctuilcl bear. Mr.
Coke took occafion to flate, that

JM lieu of fhat ndditional burden,

fee had a plan to propofe, which
would fully ciiifwer the end in view;
and that was to lay a fluliing in the

pcund on all tran-^fer of ftock.

This iJea of taxing the frocks

had often been hinted in parliament,

and" feems to become every day
more familiiir. In propcrtion as

the public mind points to any fub-

jed of taxation, it is likely, as

zninifters are not indocile on Ihofe

points, one day or other, to be
adopted.

On a divIHon of tlie houfe, Mr.
Coke's mo I ion

75againff 6.

Keccthlv, which ^ives birth to

bold refblution, is alio the parent of
invention. Of ihc foruicr of thefe

€ffc6ts of neceflity, we have an
inftance in the trij.Ie afl'eflmcnt of
taxes: of the faKer, in a bill which
vas now brou?lit into parliament

for llie redemj)tion, or more pro-

perlv fpeaking, the commutation of
the land-tax.

was negatived by

On the fecond of April, Mr. Pif^
in purfuance of th<» notice he had
given fome days before, ftated to the

houfe of commons, the general na-*

ture of his plan, relative to the

land-tax: a plan, he trufted, which
required only to be flafed in order

to meet with general approbation*

Its object wns, (o abforb a large

quantity of ftock, and in the pro-

cefs, to transfer a large portion of
the national debt, into a landed fe-

curity. The quantity of frock thus

transferred was, in its amount, to

equal, at leaft, the quantity of land-

tax, which fliould, by this means,
be extinguiftied, and fliould be ap-

plicable to the public fervice. it

was unnecelfary for him to flate to

the committee, that the amount of
the land-tax was about two millions

a year. This tax had now for near

a century been annually granted,

and according to the fame rate for

the different counties. The land-

tax has exifted for a long time at

the rate at which it now fiood, viz,

at four fliillings in the pound; this

had exited for fo long a time that

there was no reafon to fuppofis that
any diminution in the rate would
take place; at leail, if no new regu-
lations were made, it was not pro-

bable that any diminution would
be made in this tax, until other
taxes which were more felt were
dinuniflied. He propofed by this

meafure to reduce fo much of the
public debt as fhould leave an in-

come of two millions four hundred
thou land pounds applicable to the

public fervice. The pecuniary ad-

vantages a rifing from this meafure
muft he obvious from this ftatement,

becaule the public would difpofe

of a revenue of 2,000,000/. for

wh'.h they would clear off public

debt to fuch an amount tliat the

intereil
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Ifjtereft would prod\ice a fum of

2,400,OCK)/. leaving, upon the whole,

a clear gain to the public of

400,000/. Under ihefc circum-

ftances, the fituation of the peffon

who purchafed the land-tax would
he that of having a landed fecurity

for his pro|7erty, and that at a rate

fo favourable as to render it a very

deiirable objed. At all evcnls, the

public would be a confiderable

gainer; but what was of much
more confequencc, eighty millions

of capital Vv^ould be taken out of

the market As to the terms that

ought to be given, tliey fliould be

.

fuch as to induce every perlbn v.ho

was able to pnrchafe, to do fo.

It was propofed that the payment
fhould be regulated by the price of

flocks, and that tlie payment ftiould

never be made in money, but al-

ways in ftock. if Vvithin a certaiti

lime, the owner of the land fliould

not be able to make the purchafe,

the bill provided that even in that

cafe, his fituation, or that of his

heirs, fliould not be left entirely

hopelefs, but tiiat a farther period

iliould be allowed, for taking ad-

vantage of the purchafe.

Mr. Pitt, having given the outline

of his plan, and having ftated cir-

cumflances, which, in his opinion,

tended to recommend it to the ap-

probation of parliament, proceeded
to obviate fome objedions that had
been made to it. In tiie whole of
the jflatements and obfen^ations

with which he had troubled the

committee, he had in viev/ three

objeds. The firfl was, to (hew that

the fcheme proraifed great national

benefits: the fecond, that the ob-
jections which he anticipated as

likely to be made to it, were not ge-
neral, that they admitted of remecly,

and that they were not fuflicient t6

impede the execution of it: and the*

third, that while the benefits which
the public were to derive from it

would be very great, the iiidividuai

advantage would be found to be
equally great. It would carry us

far beyond the limits of our d^iign

to go along with Mr. Pitt in all his

anticipations of o'bjeclions. On«
only may be mentioned, and what
mull readily occur to every one who
makes im plan at all a iubjeql of re-

Hedion. " By confenting to vote the

land-tax a perpetual tax, inilead of
voting it annually, parliament would
give up one of the great checks
which it had in the privilege of vo-

ting or withholding the public mo-
ney.'' But the committee, Mr. Pitt

obferved, would perceive that he
Aiouid not only propofe to place n
fum of 2,000,000/. under their an-

nual controul, but that he fliould

.propole, that the fum of 2,400,000/,

fliould be placed in that fituation

:

fo that, in faGt, inflead of lofing any
of the conftitutional checks, which
parliament pofTefied before, it would
have a greater check on the public

revenue tiian it had at the prefent

moment. The meafure fubmitted

to the houfe was now farther flated

to the houfe in a long feries of refo-

lutions ?!* which, Mr. Pitt faid, h^

* Thefe refolutions, which run to the length of no lefs than half a printed (htet,
•ould not be jnferted here ; nor is it necefTary to do more than tlate the fpirit and objet^
oF the bill, or thofe points on which the main argunnents in its difcuffion turned. It Is

by no means the defign of this fketch of the Hirtory of Europe, to give fuch a detailed
and minute account of the tranfaflions of legiflatures, as might fe^ve to direft ijvdi-

viduals in the management of their private atfairs. For this Vnd they mt'ft have re-
courfe to eftabiiihed laws: whetlwr under the name of decrees, ©rdinanees, or adls of
parliament, &g.

'

fhould
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ftiould move to have printed early

to-morrow, and that Wednefda) l>e

appointed for their difcuflion: thus

the report on the fubjecl might be
trooght up on Thurrday, and gen-
tlemen would have the Eafter holi*

da3'.s in whicli to form, from com-
iniinicatiojis and letters, a full

opinion on this fubjecl. The refo-

lulions being read, Mr. Pitt faid,

that this was a fhort flarcment cf the
Iieads of the refolutions which he
propofed to be difcufl'cd liereafter:

but if ah) gentleman fiad any thing

lo ofier now> he fliould be glad to

hear him. The refolutions were
warmly approved by J. Hawkins
Browne, as tending to invigorate

public credit; and by Sir B. Hem-
met, who took the prefent oppor-
tunity of declaring that be paid
600/. a year, of land-tax, and that

he was wiHingto double that fum, if

an additional and equal land-tax

fliould be thought expedient. But
they were dilapprovcd and op*
pofed by lord vShetfield, Mr.Tierney,
and Sir W. Pultney.

Mr. Tierney thought that this

meafure ftruck at the principles

which were the foundation of ou^;

fecurity in the polfefiron of property,

while, in (lead of raifmg it would
have a tendency to deprefs the pub-
lic funds. Some gentlemen might,
perhaps, run away with an idea,

that this meafure was for a redemp-
tion of ftock, like that of the plan

for a reduction of the national debt;
but he denied that there was the^

flightell fimilarity between them.
When ftock fliould be purchafed
under the provifions of the plan nf»w

propofed, the (lock would not va-

iiifh; the fubfiance ofthe public bur-

den, would be ftill the faipe. It was
only taking eighty millions nomi-
nally out of ChangcAUey lor a

while, and to enable monled men
to enlarge their capitals, TU^
right honourable gent leiTran, he faid*

would gain nothing by this meafure
but a little temporary popularity

witli the monied men. And here he
muft repeiit, what he had often ob-
fervrd, that the connexion between
his majefty^s minifters. and monied
mcn> of late years, had been too

dole, and led to meafurer> highly in-

jurious to the interefts of the public-

Mr. Pitt faid, from the fpet-ch he -

had juft heard, he could not help

thinking that the honourable gentle-

man neither undertlorxi him, nor
himfelf. Was it really a truth that

the houfe had no power to relieve

from or alter ?ry duly? Had the

honourable gentleman himfelf never
voted for the relief from or altera-

tion of anv duty.'' Was it not the

fadt, that liix-bills were 'repealed in

almolt every feflSon? In truth Mr.
Tierney feemed to be utterly igno-

rant ot the tendency of the mea-
fure: for he had fpoken of it as a

violent encroachment on the rights

of the public creditor, as fecured by
the confolidaled fund. In point of

fadl it was intended, and would be
found in its operation, to relieve the

public funds to an irameiife amount^
ny taking an immenfe fum out of tii^;^

market: and this, (6 far from depre-

c!aung the public funds, by making-/;^

the fupply for them annual, that they ,

would improve them, by makingo
tbem fo far permanent. As to the ^

alleged ccPufion between minifle« '

and moried men, he obferved that

one part of Mr. Tierney's argument
rontraaifled the other: for while

he argued that the meafure propofecl

would tend to Jiurt the public ere-
.^

ditirs or flockholders, he infilled,;:

tha* it was a proofof that dangerous ...

conuedlion between minifters and'
the
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the monled intereft, which ought To

much to be deprecia'ed, and which
was, ill fad, nothing lei's than a

bonus to the monied men of the

country.

SirW. Pultney did not hefitate to

declare his opinion, that the chan-
cellor of the exchequer, by adopt-
ing the plan now propcfed to the

committee^ was going to make a
very bad bargain for the country,
and which, far from promoting,
would tend to defeat the very ob-
jetls he had in view. The refult of
the plan, he was bold to fay, was to

fell a perpetual 5 per cent, very ex-
traordinary terms for borrowing
money for the public.

Mr. Pitt profefled himfelf ready
to improve his plan, by any hints

that might hereafter be thrown out
hy the worthy baronet, or any other

honourable member: but at preient

he could not help exprefli.ng fome
fbrprize at the meadire being found
obje6lionable on the ground, that it

was borrowing money at a higher
rate than was ever propofed to par-

liament. Surely this was an obfer-

vation unworthy the acutenefs and
financial knowledge ufually difplay-

ed by the worthy baronet: for this

would be the cafe only while the

flocks were at 50.

The chairman then^ ri?ported pro-

grefs, and the committee was or-

dered to fit again on Wednefday.
On that day, the order fbr going
into a committee on the land-tax-

bill being read, '
'^''

Mr. Buxton, one of that clafs

who are called the landed gen-
tlemen, without oppofing the mea-
fure now before the houfe, declared
his opinion, that it would be much
more popular, if it contained' a pro-

vifion to the effe6l, that whenever
Vol. XL.

any additional burden (hoM be laid

upon the land, a tax to the fame ex-
tent, fhould be laid upon every
other fpecies of property.

Mr. Pitt put the queftion, how
the honourable gentleman could af-

certain the value of every fpecies of
property in the country? He had no
difficulty in fiating, that no greater

fervice could be rendered to the
country, than to point out the mode
by which taxes might be laid on, in

the moft equal manner, upon all

kinds of property.

Mr. Jones thought that there wa<!

a wonderful inclination to favour
the monied interefi :

" A fct of
people, according to the juft de-
fcription of them, by the immortal
lord Chatham, ready to ferve any
iet of men, provided they ferved

them on their own terras.'* This
favour, fliewn to monied men, he
could never contemplate without
being reminded of the revolution in

France; which was clearly to be
traced to that preference and fa-

vour which had been fliewn to the

monied interefi, the loan-jobbers,

contractors, and the refl of the

fv&indling fraternity.

Mr, Pitt was furprized to hear it

objected to the meafure propofed,

that it tended to create a permanent
burden on the landed, in favour of
the monied, intereft of the country.

It tended to create no new burden,

but only, to -<5ontinue a burden al-

ready created. As to the French
revolution, it was neither the landed

nor monied men who were the

agents in that conclufion, but per

fons without either kind of property,

who defired to get pofiefiion of the

land and money of others. He
took occafion to fiievv the intimate

connection between the landed and

[ P ] monied
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wonied intereft, atid that the prof-

perity of the one was the profpetity

of the other.

Lord Sheffield could not agree

tvith thote v/ho c^nfidered the

land-tax already in efff'<?l as a fixed

and perpetual tax. If the chan-

cellor of tli£ exchequer had pro-

pofed, that the tax, in future, (liould

fall on the occupier of land^ he

would Imve had a much berler opi-

nion of his principles of finance :

for, by fuch means, the tax w^ould

iihimaLcly fall on the confunier,

^nd would be paid by the land-

owners, in common with the refl

of the community. But this was

fuch a favourite tax, that, he undor-

ftood, as foon as it was fold, there

was an intention of laying a new
Jjnd-tax. Unfortunately for the

countrv, thofe, whofe odious tafk it

was to propofe taxes, did not al-

ways extend their knowledge be-

yond the bills of monality. They
were too much in the liands of

monied men, who were fb full

of expedients, relative to the funds^

that they could feldom think of the

interior circumftances of the coun-

try. Lord Sheffield, after flating

the iinmcnfe and almofl incredible

weight of taxes, find other burdens,

already borue by tlie land and
landed proprietors, faid, '* yet, at

(he moment of fuch oppreflion on
the landed intercft, the moil partial,

Ihe worft principled tax, and which
folely refpectcd them, was to be

re!e6ted, voted perpetual, and fhen

offered for fale, and that at a time

xvhen a great part of the landed-

intercft pays ilx times t!ie other

ufual taxes. The country gentle-

men who have no income, except

from land ; and who, from their

fituation, niufi incur a certain ex-

pence, or fly the country, ^^cre

crulhed by the load of taxes. Paf*

Hament fiiould take care not to

drive gentlemen from the country.

The difpofition which tho Englifli

gentlemen had to refide in it was
infinitely advantageous. Their at-

tention to the diflreifes and morals

of individuals did more than the

befl laws ever did, and where no
law could touch. Nobody acknow-
ledged the necefhty ana difficulty

of getting money, more than he
did ; but there was a choice, even
in difficulties, and there wcre'fome
good expedfcnts lef^. He (hould

mention one, the fale of the foreds

and crown lands. Inflead of a lofs,

it would be a great national bene-

fit, if, by any means, they (hould

beccme private property.

Sir Gilbert Hcathcote wifhed to

know, whether, if a new land-tax

Was to be raifed, it was intended

to be fairly and equally anelTcd ?

Mr. Pitt replied, tnat the lioufe

would fee, that, among the refolu^

tions which he laft night had
brought forward, there was a pro-

vifion, that the lands, on which the

tax (hould be redeemed, fliould be
difchargcd from any tax, other than

fuch as fliould be impofcd thereon,

in proportion to the annual valu'e

of the fame, in common with al!

other property of the fame defcrip-*

tion.

Mr. Harrifon wifhed that the

hoiife fliould not go into a com-
mittee, under the imprefiion that

the meafure was not an additions!

charge on land : it was certainly fo,

to make tiiat perpetual which be-

tore was only annual.

Sir W. Pulteney faid, that if thft

landed interefl could buy up the

land-tax at twenty years purchafe*

as propofed, then they would a^
as monied men, and it would not

affcft
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afre6l them as land-holders. This,

feowever, they could not be fup-

pofed to do. They had nut, in

general, the means of coming for-

ward to make fuch a purchafe, and
were, therefore, precluded from de-

riving any oF the benefits from it

which were faid to be attached to

the plan. The chancellor of the

exchequer himfelf confefied that his

plan held out a tempting bargain.

-Dut, who were they who could
take adx-antage of this tempting
bargain ? Were they not the mp-
nied men ? And was if not, confe-

quently, a decided preference given
to them, over the landed intereft ?

The only advantage that feemed,
to fir Willianij to be derived from
the plan, was, that, upon forty mil-

lions, the public got one per cent.

But this advantage was fully coun-
terbalanced> by the converfion of
the pfefent land-tax into a perpe-

tual annuity : and, inflead of taking

out of the market a great portion

of ftock, this annuity of five per

cent, being irredeemable, would re-

place what was taken out originally

Dy the purchafe of it ; and a per*

pelual, irredeemable five per cent.

flock would be thus eflabliflied, to

which the operatipn of the finking

fund could never be applicable.

On the whole, fir W. P. faid, that

i\-\% plan very jiiflly gave offence

to the country gentlemen ; that it

would not be productive ef either

mediate or immediate good ; that

it was, moreover, a violation of the

conflitution, and that in a manner
of which a bad minifler might make
a very bad ufe. He, therefore,

hoped, that the landed gentlernen,

and the hoafe in general> wQuld
make a firm Hand againfl it.

Mr. Ballard faid, that this plan
Would decreafe the value of land.

and that he fliould not be farprized'

if that decreafe ftiould be fo confix-

derable as to amount to four or five

years purchafe. It was a maxim
of our jurifprudence, that no one
part of our property fhould be fa-

crificed for the purpofe of bettering

another. By this meafure, only one
fpecies of property was relieved,

while another was burdened. He
would fay, that^ before any private

property was fold for the public

fervice, the country ought to difpofc

of the public property. By this,

he did not mean woods and forefts

merely, but a variety of other re-

fburces, which would produce a
great deal more than this meafure,
befides taking off a certain propor-
tion of the taxes. If this meafure
llianld be carried* the next meafure
would be another land-tax, then
another again j firfl, two {hillings,

in the pound, and then four (hil-

lings, and fo on. Mr. B. was pro-
ceeding to obje6t to feveral of the
refolutionsi and to fliew that they
Avere inconfiflent with each other,

when
Mr. Pitt obferved, that it wa4

irregular to take particular no-
tice of the feveral refblutions, on
the quell ion, that the fpeaker do
leave the chair.— This quefiioii

being then carried, on a divifion,

by 105 againft 13, and the houfb
having refolved iffelf into a com-
mittee>

Mr. Pitt faid he was forry, that,

from the late time of tlie night to

which the honourable gentleman,
who oppofed the meafure^ had con-
trived to put ofi^ their going into

a committee, fbme farther delay
might take place. He hoped, how-
ever, that the queftion might fo far

be confidered as fettled, as not to

have the general principle again
[P2] con-
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contefted when the difcuflion of it

fliould be refumed to-morrow.

In this hope he was difappoint"

al, for, no modifications whatever

could render this meafure palatable

to different gentlemen, to whom it

appeared radically and fundamen-

tally erroneous. In the committee

whicli Celt again on this bill, on

ihe fifth of April, and in the

fubfequent ftages of its progrefs,

it was vigoroufly and ably op-

pofcd by feveral members, parti-

cularly i\Tr. Harrifon, Mr. Ilob-

houfe, and fir William Pulteny, but

defended, with equal alertnefs and

more faccefs, by the chancellor of

the exchequer. •

We are tempted to encroach on
our limits, in order to make room
for the following important obfer-

vations by Mr. Hobhoufe :

*' The confiitutional ohjeclion to

this meafure does not feem to be,

in the leafl degree, weakened by
any thing I have yet heard. The
land-fax has, for a confiderable

number of years pafl,'been annually

voted for the payment of the army
and navy. The controul of par-

liament, over this branch of the

public expence, ferves to prevent

a /landing army from being made
an engine of defpotifm in the hands
of (he executive government, and
ft'curcs frequent meetings of par-

Jidtnent. Now, fir, I entirely con-

<-ur vvi(h the chancellor of the ex-

chequer, th:it if fi'.m, to the fame

amount, and fc-rupu'oufly devoted
to the fame pur pole, he really fub-

je^led to the annual dilpofil of par-

liament, the fame beneficial end
will be produced, tlie fame check

will be continued. But lh,e con-

foIiJaied fund ought r.ol lo be re-

torted to in this inflance ; it ought

lo be regarded as fa(y:4?d, and pre-

ferved inviolate. It is appropria-

ted to the payment of the national

creditor, and you ought not to

weaken his fecurity. Befides, the-

conftitutional power of this houfe
will be merely nominal, not real.

What member could, at any time>

refufe his affent to the voting a fum
already pledged by parliament, for

the difcharge of the intereft arifing

from the public debt ? Such a fla-

grant breach of faith, none of us^

I am fuTe, could approve. The
confolidated fund, therefore, can
furnilh no actual fubflitutc for the

falutary check, which we now pof-

fefs, upon the condud of a profli-

gate minifler."

On the fixtecnth of April, the

refolutions, for the framing of a
bill for the fale of the land-tax,

were read a fecond time and agreed
to. The bill, after much debate,

was read, for the fecond time, on
the twenty-third of April. Mr. Jo-
liff m<ide a motion, for the delay

of a fortnight ; but it was nega-
tived by 153 againfl 58. On the

thirtieth of May, the queftion for

the third reading gave occafion to

farther debate. The following la-

conic, but imprcflivc fpeech, was
made by

Mr. Jones.— " The land-tax is

an annual fund, for the payment of
a fianding army. To perpetuate
this tax, IS to perpetuate a ftanding

army."
Mr. Blddulph did not hefitate to

pronounce the bill unconllitutional,

and, if perfevered in, a moft atro-

cious fraud.

Mr. Denifon obferved, that, after

March, I7l>?, thofe who had not

been able to redeem their land,

would be expofed to the public

eye, which Avould be a great hard-

fiiip. He forefavv that a frelh land-

tax
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lax was intended to be the refult

ef this meafure : better to have im-

poft'd one ftiilling in the pound, in

addition to the exifting land-tax.

None, befides thofe who were
monied men, would be able to re-

deem their land-tax. It would alfo

caufe a large capita! of the coun-
try to be locked up.

Sir Francis Burdett, after recapi-

tulating thc:; manifold and heavy
burdens to whicli landed gentle-

men were peculiarly fubject, laid,

there were many other means by
which money could be raifed for

the public, befides this. The fa!e

of the crown lands would produce
a much larger fum. " Another ob-

jcd of fupplv, which, in a war pe-

culiarly fty'ed a war of religion,

appears to me a very proper one,

is the revenue of the church. This
is a fource which I think might
very well afford fomething for the

relief of the country. I fhall men-
tion another method of procuring

money for the exigencies of the

ilate, which readily prefents it-

felf; that is, the abolition, during
the war, at leaii, ot all fmecure
places and penfions, and impofing
a tax on all emoluments. If any
of thefe were reforted to, it would
prove more efficient than the pre-

(cnt meafure, and would make no
addition to the diftrefs of the coun-
try. The burdens on the land-

holder are already too great. He
is unable to keep his place in fo-

ciety : while new men, who. grow
in wealth, as the country declines,

afe every day rifing, around him :

while public rewards are not given

for any good done to the country,

and while the only means he has

left, of repairing a decayed fortune,

are, U) dilgrace himfelf by a con-

iiant fervility to the crown, and an

abject defertion of the people.

—

With regard to the Conflitutional

point which is involved i i the pre-

fent queflion, I ftiall make only one;,

obfervation. I would a^lk the houfe,

if there be no difference between
the controul which it has over a
cafual tax, and that which it has

over one which is permanent, like

the land-tax ? Is tiiere no differ-

ence between the land-holder, re-

taining in his own hands a direct

and certain check, and his having
the femblance of one which muf^
be uncertain as to its extent and
application ? And here I do not
fpeak only of that conflitutional

check which the parliamerit has

upon the crown, but that which
the land-holder ought to have over
both the crown and parliament."

Lord riawkeflbury faid, that there

never was a meafure which had
been allowed a more ample or a
more full difcufTion: whence he was
warranted, he faid, in inferring,

that it was a meafure which had
met with the fan6tion and appro-
bation of the country at large.

On a divifion of the houfe, the

queftion for the reading of llie bill

a third time was carried by 135
againfl 33.

The bill, being carried up to the
houfe of peers, was there read a
fecond time, on the eighth of June,
difcuffed in a committee of the
whole houfe on the eleventh, on
the twelfth read a third time and
paffed. In its progrefs through the
upper houfe, it was combated on
much the fame grounds, though
neither fo warmly nor at {o great
length, as in the houfe of com-
mons. And a proteft was entered
againft it, on the journals of the

houfe, chiefly on conftitutional

ground, by the dukes of Leeds and
[P3J

'

Leinfter,
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Leinfter, and by the earls of (Caer-

narvon, SufTolk, and Berk(hire.' '

'

This year, as in the laff, the

chancenor of the exchequer was
under the neceflity of laying before

the houfe of commons a Tecond efti-

xnate of fupplies for the year 1798,

with ways and means, diifering, hy
an excels of more than three mil-

lions, from that which had been
brought forward in November.—
On the twenty-fifth of April, he
reminded the houfe, being then in

a committee of fupply, that, in that

firii ellimate, he had flated the pabHc
expenditure, for the year now cur-

rent, at nearly twenty-five millions

and a half. But an excels of ex-

pence, beyond that fum, had un-

avoidably arifen, from the unfore-

feen and additional preparations on
the part of this country, occafioned

by the threats, and produced by
the formidable exertions of the

enemy, againft us. He then pro^

ceeded, in the ufual way, to fiate

the expenditure for which provi-

fion muft be made, under each
diftind head, but without entering

into details concerning the former

cfiimates, which had already been
confidered. The refult of this new
^'flatement was, that the pubh'c fer-

vice, for 1798, required a fupply
of 28,490,391/. There were a few
articles, to no great amount, which
he omitted in his ftutemcnt, but, on

the whole, he faid, there appeared
to be an excefs of 3,67 4,000/. be^

yond the fum ftated in November.
As to the ways and means, in the

articles that conftituted theie, there

was no material variation. The
principal variation was in the arti'*

cle of the aflfefied taxes, which the

miniiler had eftimated, in Novem-
ber, at feven milhons ; but which,

from the various modifications that

had been made, in what was called

the treble afleflinent bill, he ftated,

in April, at only four millions and
a half. The deficiency in this tax

was made up, in the new efiimatCj,

by a duty upon exports and im-

ports, which, Mr. Pitt fuppofed,

would be faved to the merchant by
the diminution of infurance which
would take place, in confequence

of regulations to be made reipec^-

ing (he failing of convoys, and by
a part of the voluntary contribu-

tion, which amounted to a million

and a half, as in the fubjoined funi-

mary of Mr. Pitt's fecond efiimate

of ways and means for 1798.* As
the fum of eight millions of the

loan was to be provided for by the

gradual payment of the aflblTed

taxes, the permanent addition to

the national debt was only {even

millions. He had, therefore, feven

millions to find taxes for ; and, ad-

ding to this 200,000/. to be appliesl

to the finking fund, and taking the

8UMMARY OP THE WAYS AND MEANS) FOR I798.

Annual produce of tlie land and malt
Voluntary contrlbutLn - - - -

The afleflcd taxes - - . -

A duty upon imports and exports » • -

F/ink advance on exchequer- bills

The loan, exclufivc of two millions for Ireland
Lottery , .

£'
- - 2,750,000

- - 1,500,000
- • 4,500,000

• - 1,500,000
- 3,000,000

— '" .^ 15,000,000

. i'7 l-
zoo,000

T^taJ 28,450,000

intereii
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intercfl of the whole fam of

7,200,000/. at 8/. 5?. psr cent, he
had 577,000/. to provide for an-
nually. He had thoiie^ht of fund*

mg two or three millions of the

navy-debt, but had fince concluded
that it would be better to Jeave it

.

in its aclual fitnation, until peace.

In the year 1792, it amounted to

2,74-5,000/. but at the prefent time
ft exceeded 6,000,000/. fo that the

intered: to be provided for would
be 186,000/. which, added to the

above-mentioned fnm of 577,000/.

amounted to 763,000/. for the in^

terefl of all the charges of the pre-

sent year, which was to be pro-

vided for by new taxes. The firfl

tax for this purpofe, which he pro-

pofed, was an additional duty of
five ftiillings per bufliel upon fait,

the produce of which he eftimated
at 502,000/ annuaOy. He fup-

pofed that the fait confumed upon
an average, j^nnually, in every fa-

mily, compofed of the labouring

clafs of people, amounted to no
more than half a bufliel. He pro-

pofed, therefore, to lay only two
fhillings and fix-pence on each fk-

jnily of this defcription. He then
propofed a duty of five pounds per
cult, upon tea which fold for more
than half-a-crown a pound ; which
tax, he fa id, would not touch that

fpecies of tea in general ufe among
the poorer clafles of the people.—.
This tax he eflimated to produce the
fum of 1 U,500/. for it was undeni-
able that the tea, valued at above
half-a-crown per pound, had con-
fiderably increafed in the quantity

of its confumption. The next fub-

ject to which he alluded, Jis proper
for taxation, did not afTecl the nc-
ceflaries of life, and the perfons

paying would have a choice, either

to make ufe of the article or not,

which was a principle he vviflw*d

to encourage. He wifhed to im-

pofe a duty upon every perfon
ufing armorial bearings. He ob-
fervcd, that it might be faid, that

he was a convert to the fyftem of
levelling, but he certainly proceed-
ed upon very oppofite grounds, and
was, convinced that the country,

infiead of entertaining fuch fenti-

ments, would be found ready to let

a value upon that which was one of
the raoft important links in fbciety.

Falhion and reafon would therefore

coucur in giving effect to this mea-
fure. He therefore propofed, that
a tax of two guineas be impofed
upon all perlbns ufing carriages

decorated with armorial bearings
;

one guinea on thofe who were
houfe-keepers, and made ufe of
plate decorated in the fame man-
ner,* and half a guinea on all other
perfons who were not houfe-keep-
ers, uting their armorial bearings iij

other ways. The number of per-
fons, ufing armorial bearings, he
took at^4-53, and the whole lax ha
eflimated at 150,000/. The total

amount of thefe new taxes would
be 763,500/. We mufi take no-
tice of another meafure of finance,

adopted this feflion of parliament.

In the month of March, namely,
the repeal of the tax on clocks and
watches, and the fubllitution, in

its ilead, of a fmall increafe of the
afiedcd taxes. The produce of the
tax on houfes and windows, as it

now ftood, was 1,259,000/. To
this an addition was made of
180,000/. Some fmall additional

duties on fervanls, dogs, horfes,

and carriages, railed the additional

produce of the afTefled taxes to

205,000/. Thi$ fam would make
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up for the deficiency of the tax on a regular fcale, and dimini(hed in

clocks and watches, which had fome inftaiices, where the rife was
been eftimated at about 200,000/. difproportioned to the value of the

The various duties on houfes and houfe, and where too great a temp-
wihdows were eonfolidated into Nation was held out to the floppage

one table, graduated according to of windows.

\tCHAP.
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C H A P. XIV,

Divifion of Parliamentary Proceedings into three Clajfes.—Supplemental

Militia allowed td enliji into the regular military Service.—Bill for the

better Defence arid Security of the ReahUi—Revival of the Alien-Bill.—
Sufpenfion of Habeas Corpus.—Bill for preventing the Travfniiffion of
Money i even in Payment of Debts, to Switzerland.—Converfations and
Debates on the Affairs of Ireland.—MeJJages from his Majejly, relating

to thefe.—Motions for AddreJJ'es to his Maje/luy Jor a Change of Sy/le?n

refpeSling Ireland, and aljo oj Minifers.—Motioiis for Refolutions to the

fame EffeSi.—Bill for enabling his Majefy to accept the Services of Eng-
lijh Militia Regiments, in fubduing the Rebellioii in Ireland..—Bill for
the more effeSiual manning oJ the Navi/.—Petition from the Town of Li-

verpool to arm itfelf, f»r the Defence of the Port, at its own Expence.—-^

. Bill for regulating Newfpapers.—E/ien's Divorce-Bill.—Motion for the

Abolition oJ the Slave-Trade.—Motion, by the Duke of Bedford, for the

Difmifion of his Majefys Minijlers.—Speech from the Throne, arid PrO'
rogation of Parliament.

^

THE Britifli parliament, from
the bufinefs of finance (the

rrand hinge on which, in the pre-

lent age of military art and pohti-

cal corruption, all the great move-
ments of governments turn), pro-

ceeded to the difcaljion of other

national affairs : which may be di-

vided into meafures of external de-

fence, meafures of internal quiet,

and meafures of pohtical economy,
including morality.

On the thirtieth of December,
1797, Mr. fecretary Dundas ac-

quainted the h' ufe of commons,
that a great number of men had
been railed under the fupplemerytal

militia act, paffed in the lafl feffion

of parliament, and had been em-
ployed for the public fervice. It

had happened, that many of the

men, ^ompofing this militia, hav-

ing enlifled into his majefly's regu-

lar fervice, were re-claimed as mili-

tia-men, and, as the law now floods

were obliged to be reftored, to the

manifefl prejudice of his majefty'5

fervice. The objed of a bill which
he now intended to move for, was
to remedy that defe6t, by enabling;

any man, if defiroas of" enlifting,

fo to do, without being afterwards

re-claimed as a militia-man : nor
fliould the parifli be obliged to re-

place him. This plan would add
to the general and regular force

of his majefty's arms, without anj
additional expence to the public,

Mr. Dundas's motion, for leave to

bring in a bill to thi's effed, was
agreed to.

In a committee of the whole
houfe on this bill, on the third of

January, 1798, general Fitzpatrick

expreffed
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cxprefTed a wifb, which he had be-

fore fiiggefled, to fee the bill ex-

tended, if it were poffible,* to the

whole military. By the provifions,

which were to receiv« the fandioii

of the committee, a limited time

was fixed for the engagement of the

militia foldicr, who fhould enlift in

the regulars, while, in all thcregu-

lar troops, the engagement of the

foldier ended only with life: an

inequality which would have a ten-

dency to' create confufion, and ex-

cite difcontent.

Mr. Dtindas faid, that whatever

opinion he might entej-tain now, or

hereafter form, refpecting the fiig-

geftion of the honourable general,

there was nothii^.g in it that could lie

as an cbjeclion to the prefent bill,

whicli only enabled militia-men vo-

luntarily to extend the limits of

their fervice, without extending its

dupatlon: without interfering at all

with their prefent engageinentK.

Theclaufes into which the bill was
divided were read, one by one, and
iigrecd to. The duration of the

bill, by one of thefe, was li-mited to

lix months after the conclufion of

a general peace: and the number of

men to pafs over from the fupple-

mentary militia to the regulars, con-

fined to 10,000, or at the utmoft to

one-fifth of the number of that body.

This bill, having been carried

through the ufual tlages, was read

a tliird time, and paifed in the honfe

of commons, on the 15th of Fe-

•bruary; and m the Koufe of lords on
the twentieth of April.

On the twenty-feventh of March,
1798, Mr. fecrctary Dundas moved
tlie lioufo of commons for leave to

bring in 2t hill, to enable his majefty
more cffedlually to provide for tho
fecurity and defence of the realm,

and to indemnify pcrfons who might
futfcr in their property by fuch mea-
fures as Ihould be thougjit neceflary.

The houfe, he faid^ would go along

with him in the opinion, thart the

aeal and fpirit, which, fo much to the

honour of this country, did exift,

fliould be reduced to a fyliem, tiiat,

when the people were called forth

to exertions, in the caufe of the

country, they might act with regu-

larity; tliat, in place of that con-

fufion which mufl naturally be
tlie confequence of any alarm of

an approaching or invading ene-

my, every man, defirous of com-
ing forward to repel that enem;v
might diilindly know the part he
was called on to acl. " l^he object

of the bill, faid Mr. Dundas, is, to

have the power of knowing, in cafe

of emergency, who are ready to ap-

pear in arms, in order toco-operate

with the cxifting power of the

country, and to enable thofe who.

are fo inclined, to be put into that

fituation which may be moft an-

fwerable to giving e.{ie€t to their in-

clinations. It is farther intended to

give government legal power to in-

vcftigate wliat force is in the coun-

try, competent to a6t in' the fhape

of pioneers, drivers of waggons, or

to perform the various other fer-

vices which are connefted with the

operations of an army. One great

provifion of the bill will be to make
compenfation to thofe who fhall

fuffer by the attempts of the enemy,
and the meafures taken to refift

them : and in order that no perfon

• We cannot help expreffmg our opinion, that the plan fuggcflcd by general Fita-

patrick, is equally humane and juft 5 and alfo politically expedient, though not per-

haps, in the preftnt circumftanccs. it will, w* hope, be adopted at a future period.

may
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may be induced to withdraw his

ilock from the general fervice of the

country, or may TufFer from any piart

of his flock being deflroyed by the

enemy, or appropriated by the

country for this purpofe, the pro-

vifions of the bill go to render in-

demnification certain, either where
property is applied to the fervice of

our own country, or is deftroyed in

order to prevent it from falling into

the hands of the enemy. It mufl

occur to every one, that, in the prof-

pe€t of an invalion, it will become
neceffary, in particular diftricts,

though it is impoffible to point

where at prefent, to ere6t covers

for batteries, and to raife works in

critical fituations, where the opera-

tions of the enemy are mod lik.ly

to be direfled: for this purpofe it

may be found neceflary, that pieces

of ground (hould be appropriated

for fuch ere(5lions ; but if it is expedi-

ent to check the attempts of the

enemy, by fuch means, it is no lefs

fo that it fbould be fully underftood

that complete indemnification will

be made, and that no man will fufFer

by any aid which he may contribute

to the public fervice. There are

other circumtlances proper to be
adverted to by the provifions of the

bill. It may be exceedingly necef-

fary to remove the property of the

inhabitants of villages, who may be
employed in arms ibr the defence of
their country, or as pioneers, and to

carry off their flock, in order to pre-

vent its falling into the hands of the

enemy. It may occur that much
cruelty and much inhumanity would
be exercifed, if, at the time that

able-bodied men were employed in

the field, fome provifion was not
made for the infants and aged, who
would be left unprotefted : to thofe

cafes the bill will apply. The ge-

neral object of it wi 11 be, to give thin

lords-lieutenants of counties every
neceffary aid, for enabling them to

embody thofewho may be prompted
to come forward, as they now have,

with regard to embodying the gene-

neral militia of the country. Ev
this means, fir, I truft, that notonlr

the whole fpirit of the country will

be anim.alcd and invigorated, and
be fully equal to any exlertious

which the enemy may be able to

make, but will prove, that while

other countries are falling to wreck,
we Hand a proud and powerful na-

tion, in the middle of the ocean,

and will alto proclaim that there

fill! exilb one fpot in the world,

determined to repel the attacks of

thofe who would enflave it."

General Tarleton did iiot op-
pofe the fpecitic meafnre before thu

houf^, but offered fome obferva-

tlons, of which the followingjs th*:;

moft important. Formerly the ene-

my had lent an army to Irclan-d?

but now that ifland was put into a

proper flate of defence, and pro-

per meafiires taken for preventing

a repetition of attacks in that quar-

ter; where, then, was this coi-u-

try moil open to danger? On the

eaflern coall, which was not fn*

diftant from the capital. If the

French fhoukl march thither, their'

march vi'ould be as rapid as polTible,

They knew there were no fbrli*

fied towns to be left behind them:
they would not encumber them*
ielves with heavy baggage and pro-

vifions, which, by retarding their

movements, would afford time to

render their eflbrt?? ine/TecfuaL

Did Buonaparte do fo, v^^hen he
was marching to Vienna ? No, no.

He would therefore advife, that fb

many troops fbould not be left in

the ibuthern, the wcftern, and the

northern
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northern extremities of the king-

dom, but that the beft of our troops,

both infantry and cavalry, fhould be

drawn to the neighbourhood of

London, where our force (hould be
concentrated; detachmlents being

ieft to prote61 the principal com-
mercial towns, fuch as Newcaftle,

Hull, Liverpool, and Bridol. Of
Buonaparte, with whom he hoped
to have the pleafure one day of
talking over battles, he fpoke mueh
as a great n.nd diftinguithed general.

General Dclancey acknowledged
that Buonaparte had done wonders.

But, while praifes were bedowed
op that general, it was remarkable

that not a word had been fa id of a

diilinguiflied perfonagc who held

the chi^'l military command in this

country. Whenever an occafion

fliould arrive, he was convinced,

that perfonage would manage the

Britifl) forces in fuch a manner as

would fiiew that there were officers

in other countries befides France.

If Buonaparte did land on the

Brilifli (liores, general Delancey
had no doubt but all the glory he

had obtained, would be Ipeedily

tarnifned.

Sir \y. Pultney declared his

hearty approbation of the meafure
propoicd, and thought that the

right honours biL' fecretary had grer-.t

merit in bringing it forward. The
being armed would excite in the

nation a h'^h inilitnry fpirit. The
fi:fl ideaof ;in unarmed man was to

run from dansrer: but his feelings

were very different when he was
armed. He hoped that mcafures
would be taken to embody a much
greater number of men than could
he brought againfi them. If the

enemy were to fucceed in landing,

and he never doubted but that a
landing might be cftcCted, nolwith-

flanding our great fuperiority at fea,

it was of the greatefl moment that

we Ihould have the fuperiority of
numbers.

Mr. Nicholls did not oppofe the

motion; but declared his con-
vi6^ion, that all the meafures that

had been taken, or might hereafter

be taken, for the fafety of the coun-
try, would be of little avail, while
his majefty's minifters purfued a
fyftem of coercion in Ireland.

Mr. Pitt, in reply to Mr.NichoIIs,
afked whether by offering terms of
conciliation to Ireland, he meant,
that we (hould make every con-
ceflion and every lacrifice to traitors

and rebels, to men who were in-

duftrioufly propagating the moft
dajigerous principles, wantonly fe-

ducing and deluding the ignorant

multitude, encouraging the mod
crimiiial correfpondence with the

enemy, exciting tliC commifiion of
treafon in Ireland, under the fpeci-

cious pretence of parliamentary re-

form, and forming, in conjundion
ar.d co-operation with the profefled

enemy of ail liberty, m«)rality, and
focial happinefs, pims for feparating

that country from Great Britain,

and for converting Ireland into a
Jacobinical republic, under the

wing and protection of republican

France ? Were we to withhold
from the peaceable and loyal in-

habitants of Ireland that prote6tion,

without which there was no fecu-

rity for their lives and property } No.
The only meafure of fafety we
could adopt, was, a vigorous iyftem

of oppofition to thofe who would
completely defiroy the country:

while, on the other hand, we were
irrefillibl)' called on to give a manly
and firm fupport to thofe who would
preferve, tor themfelves and their

poftcrity, thofe great and ineftima-

ble
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ble bleffings, which they now en-

joyed.

Leave being given to bring in a

bill, it was read a firft and lecond

time, committed, and after a third

reading, palled in the houfe of com-
mons, on the fecond of April, and in

the houfe of lords on the twentieth.

Another meafure of preventive

pohcy, for the defence of this king-

dom, adopted in the courfe of this

feffion of parHament, was the re-

vival of the ahen-bill. It was in-

troduced into the houfe ofcommons
on the twenty-ninth of March, and

having undergone fome amend-
ments, paffed on the tvventy-feventh

of Aprih The new claules added

lo the alien-bill were for obliging

the letters of lodgings to lend regu-

lar accounts to government of the

foreigners living in their houfes; for

enabling his majefty to detain fo-

reigners; and to prevent aliens from

landing in Great Britain, until the

mader of the veflel had authority to

let them come on fliore.

The bill for the fufpenfion of the

habeas corpus was alfo revived.

On the twentieth of April a mef-

fage was brought to the houfe of

commons from his majefty, ftating

the advices he had received of great

preparations for invading his majef-

ty's dominions, and that, jn this de-

iign, the enemy was encouraged by
the correfpondence and communica-
tion oftraitorous and difaffeded per-

fons and focieties of thefe kingdoms.

An addrefs of thanks to his m.a-

jefty, by Mr. Diindas, was feconded

by Mr. Pitt, and carried nem. con.

On this occafion, Mr. Sheridan took

the opportunity to arraign a fupine-

nefs and infenfibility, which teem-

ed almoft univcrfally to prevail, to

the imminence and magnitude of

the threatened danger, and to re-

3

commend the union and agreement
of all parties, at leaft on one point,

and for a time, in order to fave the

country. On Mr. Sheridan's fpeecii

Mr. Pitt beilowed, with great ap-

parent, and, no doubt, real fatis-

faclion, the charader of eloquent,

dignified, and impreffive. The ad-

drefs to his majefty, in anfvyerto his

gracious mellage, being agreed to;

a meifage was received from the

lords, fiating, " That they had a-

greed to a bill for fufpending, for

a limited time, the operation of
the habeas corpus ad/' A motion
being made by Mr. Pit, that it be
read a firft time, Mr. Sheridan

defired to have evidence, before

the houfe, of the exiftence of
treafon and traitorous confpira-

cies. In reply to (his, Mr. Pitt

faid, that no better proof could
be adduced than that of the manly
and fpontaneous effort given by that

honourable gentleman himfelf to the

principle of the meffage, defiring

the general aid againft the common
enemy; from which principle he
was forry to find him to fwerve. In
the proclamations, edicls, and offi-

cial publications, of the direclorv,

refpe6ling the menaced invafion of
thefe kingdoms, one fentiment

breathed through them all, name-
ly, *' The reception the French
would meet from their friends, as

they fhould accompli (li a land-

cing." We do not defire legal and
technical evidence, faid Mr. Pit(,

but we have what is more convin^
cing : we have moral and demc^n-

flrative documents of it in various

fliapes ; evidence fuflicient to bear
out the preamble of the bill, which
(imply Rates the threats of a foreign

foe, and the fecret encouragement
held out to him by a confiderable

number of domeflic enemies. The
bill
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bHI was alfo oppofed by Mr. Tier-

pev anci Mr. Nichols. The qiief-

tion for the firft reading of the bill

was Mrried, on a diviflon, by 18!5

s£^ainft 5. The bill being read a

focond time and committed, Mr.

Pitt propofed to fill the blank for

the period of fiifpending the habe-

as corpus, by fixing it at the firft

of FebriKTv', 1799. Mr. Tier-

ncv and Mr. vShcridan, . with the

other gcntieiiKMi on their fide of the

houfe, inli fted on the firft of No-
vember, 17.'^*^, or the firfl ten davs

after tlu? cfMinnencement of the

next fefiion of j)arliament ; but the

W?.nk was filed up according to the

jM-opofition of th.eci'ancollor of the

oxcheniier. Tiie report brought up,

the bill r(\'ul a third time, and ha-

ving puiK'd ihrougii the ufual (la-

ges in the lioulc of peers, received

the royal alU^nt. A bill for pre-

venting (ho tranimillnn of money,
or the pavT.-nt of dvbts, or exer-

rinng the governrrnnit there, or

holding any oHices under it, was
brought, 0!i the fame day, into the

iioufe of cnmrrxms, by the f(;licitor-

general, and pafied into n law with-

oat op|)olifi<)i\ A fimilar law had
been ena'ltd, on the commence-
nent of (I'.e prefcnt war, \vith re-

Ipect to I he ufarpt^d goverjiment,

and perfons refiding in France.

Theft; laws, while thev withheld a
i'upplv (o the enemy, did not invade,

bar, on ihc contr.irv, ifiiirc the pro-

perty of individuals, when at libei-fy

to claim and dlfnofe of it.

F.ut the princljnd (^oiea of folici-

tv.de with the Britifligovcrnmentand

legilla^ure, at this time, was the dif-

tvaded (late of Ireland, rapidly ad-

vancing through the ufual Images of
combinations,meetings,acorrclpond-

e.nce with enen) ics abroad, and dif-

affefled, not to fay in every inftance,

I

traitorous perfons at home, and
open infurredions in divers placeK,

and many a6ls of violence and out-

rage, int'o a general rebellioti ;

which, if it (hould not be fpeedily

fupprcffed, in Ireland, muft quickly

defolate the whole country. Though
the uniform fpirit of the prefent

reign over Ireland had been gra-

cious and indulgent, yet the mafs
of the Irifh nation groaned under
the tyranny of their own country-

men ; only few of whom were in

pofleflion of the powers of leglfla-

tion, and who were more difpofed

to enter into com prom ifes with the -

Britifh miniftry, for the fake of en-

joying the public offices and either

favours, and to maintain their own
with the general interells of arifto-

cracy, whether under the namic of
lords or fquires, than to remove
the canfes of thofe various evils

that afflicted the lower claflcs of the

people. Numerous abfentees drew
a great part of the money out of
the country; opprellive taxes were
continued, and cxccifed ; the land

was let and fublet to bankers, ftcw-

ards ofeftatcs, tackfmen, and otiiers,

through a long gradation of ten-

nants; until, atlaft, the fame ground
that was held by the firfl contractor,

at one guinea or half a guinea per
acre, was "often rented by the a6tu-

al cultivators of the foil; and poor
tradcfmen who were under a. ne-
cefTi f.y of having, at any rate, a hut
and land for keeping a cow and
raifing potatoes at four, or even five

and fix pounds, per acre: or if thefc

Iall,bvexceffive labour, added to their

ufual occupation, they reduced any
portion of bogs or moors to a fiate

of cultivation, they were driven

back from the land which, by th'e

fweat of their brow, they had ren-

dered arable to dtlrer wafie land,

where.
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w nere, if they pleafed, they might

renew their labours to improve the

nigged foil for the benefit of their

unleehng land-maiters. In fnch

cfrcumftances, foreign ambition,

domeftle faction, a!id to fay the

truth, perhaps, in fome cafes, real,

though miiiaken patriotifn\, found

ready means for executing, through-

out Ireland, a fpirit of refentment,

defiarK^e, revolt, and an armed re-

finance to the ellabllftied order of
things, and the government by
which this was fupported. No-
thing, therefore^ could be lefs in-

credible than the contiyued reports

that a rebellion in Ireland was not

only threatened but actually com-
menced. Yet, ' tlrange as it m.utt

.

appear, there v/ere men, diftin-

guiflied by eminent talents and
many virtues, in both the Britifli

and Iri(h parliaments, Vv^ho were
fcarcely to be convinced of the ex-

ifbnce of this either by the tefti-

itiony of others, or even that of their

own fenfes ; or, if they were for-

ced to acknowledge the cxiilelice

of hoRile preparations and attempts,

lliey afcribed them to the irritation

of the meafures adopted by the

Britifli governifidnt, for quelling and
preventing them. Stiil they recom-
mended, not coercion, but the

means of mild perfualion, concef-

lion, and conciliation. Theie is a

time, indeed, when good treat-

tnent and paternal remonflration

will operate their juft effects on aiiy

people, and on none more readily

than the IrifH nation. But popular

excitemient and pafljon are n6t to

be allayed by tlie fame means

through which they may be pre-

vented. When concefTions are

made to men, Who have alfumcd an
altitude of defence, they are natu-

rally afcribed to fear, not to favour*

The dilcuffion that took place hi
this feilion of parliament, on the

affairs of Ireland, led chiefly to tlie

queftions, whether a real confpira-

cy, to any formidable extent, ex-

ited in Ireland; whether the minds
of the infurgents, and others, were
not to be foothed by lenient mea-
fures, and particularly whether it

might not be politically expedient to

granttheirofienhble claims ofa com-
plete emancipation, as it was called,

of the catholics; -and a reform of
parliament? The firfl of thefe

quefiions was refolved by events;*

the intereft and importance of the

latter have been, in a great mea-^

fure, happily faperfeded by lh«

union of Ireland with Great Bri-

tain. It is not necelfary, therefore,

it would be even irkfbme to the in-'

telligent reader, and certainly very

bad economy in the hiftory of 1798,

which comprehends fuch an extra-

ordinary number of ftriking events,

to give other th^n a very abridged

account of the debates in parlia-^

ment, refpefling the affairs of Ire-

land.

On the 22d of November, 1798,

the attention of the Briiilli houTe of

peers to the fiate of Ireland was
called by the earl of Moira, with
an intent to renew the motion which
he had made on that fubje<5"t lafl

feilion. Having ilated the poverty

and hardiliips endured by the Irifli

nation, and manv cruelties com-

* Tor which rcafon It has been j'Jc'ged pr.'jper to give an account of tlie rife, pro •

prffs, and termination, of the revolt in Ireland, previouHy to any ilatemKntot the de-

bates on that fubjt'ft. It would, doubtlefs, have been trifling and ahfurd to enter isto a

detail of a controvtfrfy, fo mu^b ^f vrhith appeared f© ioott to have turned on mifrepre-
^

len cation and iniftake.

mittsa
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mitted by the military, at the infti-

gation of government, on the peo-

ple,* his !ord(hij) concluded his

fpeech, witl) entreating the houfe to

take into ferious confideration their

prefent meafures, which, inftead of

removing difcontents, had increafed

the number of the difcontented.

The moment of conciliation, he

fald, was not yet pafled. But, if

tlie fyftem were n<it changed, he

was convinced that Ireland would

not remain connected with tin's

country five years longer.

Lord Grenvilie made a variety of

obfervations on the iVite of Ireland,

in which a project had been deve-

loped for feparaling Great Britain

and Ireland : a projeft fuggelled

hv France. Wiih regard to the

ilifcunion moved by Ir.rd Moira,

tlicir lordfliips could not enter into

it, confillentlv with the indepen-

dence, which they had lanclioiu.d,

of the Iridi parliament. What
excited his aitoiiilhment in the

ipeech of thai noble lord, was, the

cruellies faid to have been com-
n: it ted by the Britifli military. If,

Jictwithfumding the ulual difpofi-

tion

and
c<;fn,'s liad been committed, were
there no courts of juflice, no laws,

no magiflraics, no tribunals opeii

of the Englifn to clemency
good nature, any fuch ex-

to the complaints of the opprefled ?

An adjournment of the houfe put

an end, for the prefent, to the con-

verfalion on this fubjedt; which,

however, was often touched on, as

our readers have, no doubt, per-

ceived in thecourfe of difcuflions on

other fu!:jetls. In the courfe of one
of thefe, a converfation took place

between thfe carl of Moira and the

marquis of Downlhire, in which
the latter poll lively alTerted, that

the charge offeverities,exerciied by
the military, on the people of Ire^

land, were by no means fupported

by fufficient evidence.

On the 26th of March, a day
fixed for the farther confideration of
the liatc of Ireland, when the con-

veriation between thefe noble lords

was refamed ; the earl of Moira
iiated proofs on his fide of the quef-

tion ; and the marquis of Downfhire
llated alfo proofs on that of his.

But the houfe were unanimoufly of

opinion, that any invcftigation of

the proofs offered on either fide, in

agitation of fo delicate and danger-
ous a fubject, at this time, would
be highly improper. The earl of
Moira acquiefced in this opinion,

aiid the houfe adjourned.

On the 15 th of June, the embers
of rebellion, in Ireland, having

burft forth into a general flame, the

Though exccfTcswcrc certainly, in Tome tnftanccs, committed by the foldiery, as

^fl] as many outraj:;es hy the dcfendrrs, in revenge of thofc which they themfclvcs had
^utfrrcd from the Cacliolics

;
yet, on tiie vvliole, thofe exccfT s v ere greatly exaggerated

^y report : v.-hctai tl.c proo!"', of a general and dtrterniined fpirit of rcfift;ince and revolt

from the Britifh governintnt bccapnc cvtry day more and more apparent. For a proof
oi iliefe pofit.cns, corrjnjf .cly !at:sf?i<^ory, the reader is referred to the fpeech of the
r?rl of Clart, h rH c!iar..'.l:or of Irclanc!, m the Irifn houfe of lord , on a MK>t',on made
by the carl cf Mo;:a, J cb. ujy 179S, *' That an humble addrt fa Im: pre Ccn*ejd to his

c\-cclknc/ the lurd-licnttnaiU, to (late, thai, as parliament had confided to his excel-
lency extraordinary po.veri, m o-dcr to fupport the laws, and defeat traitorous combina-
tions in thii, co.:nt;y, wc ff-c! it our duty (as thofc powers have i;ct produced the dcfired

r'Y-,(\] to rrc Jinn-nd the a 'option cf fuch conciliatory meafurcs ^s ni-^y allay appreljcn
f'ors and cifvcnteijis. This i^i id\, printed at Dublin, is rtpnnttd for Siockdale,
•Lcndjiu

duke
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I

Hake ofLeiiifter, the peer of the

firfl rank in that country, and aUb
a lord of the Britifi-i parliament, af-

ter de^rribing; the ftate an I alkiJing

to the late occurrences in Ireland,

moved an addrefs .to his piajefty,

humbly reqiiefiing," that his ma-
jefty would deign to direct the pro-

per officer to lay before this houfe
a full arid ample ftatement of the

fads and circiimftances, which had
led tothedifaftroiisaifairs ofIreland,
and of the meafures which had hi-

therto been piirfaed, for the pur^
pofe of adverting fuch momentous
evils. That, however alarming
the difcontents now prevailing in

the (ifter kingdom were, we would
not dcfpair but that the refult of
Inch difcuffion would enable us to

affift his majefty, according to our
conftitutionaiduty, with fome well-

adapted remedy ; fqch as might re-

ftore, in that di/lracled part of the

Britifh empire, confidence in the
laws, by dueadminiftration of them ;

obedience to his majefty's govern-
ment, by a temperate ufe of its

powers ; and union amongft all dc-
fcriptions of fubjeds in that king-

dom."^—A long and animated de-
bate enfued, in which the motion
Avas fupported

. by the dukes of
Leinfter, Norfolk, ]^evonfhire, Bed-
ford, and Leeds 5 the ec^rls of FJLz-
"william, Beiborough, Moira, and
Suffolk; and Iprd..Holland: and
oppofed by the marquis Townfend,
earl Spencer, the earl of Carlifle,

the lor-d chajicellor, lord Lough-
borough, and lord Grenville.

At the end of the. debate, the
following amendment was moved by
the duke of Norfolk ; and, atier

fome converfation, incorporated
with the main queflion :

'•' And we
Jarther feel it our duty to ftate to

liis majeftv, that, underilandin? the
Vol. XL.

fyftem ofcoercion has been enforced
with a rigour which, if retailed in

detail, would too feverely wmind
his pa.ternal feelings; that confef-

fions have been extorted by torture

and fcourges, a practice held in ab-
horrence in every other ^ate of
Europe ;' to implore his majefty

that he will be gracioufly pleafed,

as the moft" probable means to put a
tiop to the calamities which pervade
a part of that unhappy country, to

dire6l au immediate change of {yi^'

tern, as far as depended on the

executive government ; and to re-

move from their flations thofe per-

fons under whole authorities thof@

atrocities have been perpetrated,

and towards whom the afflided peo-
ple of Ireland can feel no fentiments

but thofe of hatred and revenge,"
On a divifion of the houfe, there

appeared againtl the amendment,
and for4he original motion, 51;
againft it, 19.—^Againft this re-

jedion of the amendment, a proteft

was taken by the lords who had
fupported the motion, and alfo by
lord Dorchefier, and the earls of
Shaftefbury and Scarborough. ^

An addrefs to his majefty, for

inquiring into the fixate, and chang-
ing the fyfiem of Ireland, was
moved for in the houfe of lords, on
the twenty-feventh of June, but
reje6led by 51 againft 21.

A refolution of the fame import,

but alfo reprobating certain inhu-

man pra6lices, moved, on the fnme
day, by the duke of Bedford, was,
after a long debate, rejeded by 63,
againft 20.

Refjlutions, to the fame effed with
that of the duke of Leinfter, were,
on the iame day, moved in the Lonfe
of commons, by lord John Caven-
difli and Mr. Fox. The refolution^

were negatived by 212 againil 66.

[Q] Lord
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LordGrenville, on the twelfth of

Junc/prefented to the houfeof lords,

a meftage, defiring that that hoiife

^ would enable him to take all fuch

meafures as might be neceflary to

difappoint or defeat any enterprizes

or defigns of his enemies, as the

exigencies of affairs might require."

The particular obje6t to which this

mefllige pointed, was, on the eigh-

teenth, explained by another mef-

fage from hi>i majefty, acquainting

the houfe, '* That the officers, non-

convmifTioncd officers, and privates,

ofdiffierent regiments ofmilitia of this

kingdom had made to his majef^y a

voluntary lender of their fervices, to

be employed in aid of the regular

and n.ilitia forces in Ireland, for

tiicfupprefiion of the rebellion now
unhappily exiting in that country."

His majefiy liad received, with the

iituioft (er.libility, this Itriking and
feafoncible mark of zeal and attach-

ment to his perfon and government.
Addrelles, in anfvvcr to thefe mef-
fages, were voted unanimoufly ; and
a bill produced by lord Grenville
for " enabling his mnjeily to accept

the oficrs of I'lxh militia regiments
as fl-.ould be willing to ferve in Ire-

land," brought in on the nineteenth,

read a firfi and i'ccond time, j.alfed

through a committee, and on the
(vventiclh read a third time, aiid

pafll'd. /\ meniigc ii-om his ma-
j«-iiy, of tl.clame purport with that

to the lioulc oi peers, was, on the
lame day, alio lent to the houfe of
common.s; and fartlier, recommend-
ing to iiis ''faithful commons toconti-
drr ol lucii prwvijion as might be ne-
ceflary (i,: tnipowt-ring hi.s majeltv,
for a lime and to ancxlv-^nt (o be li-

mited, to accept the ftTvic-es oi tuch
mrt of }jis militia frirccs, in tiiis

kini^dom, as in.^ht voluntarily offer

themfelves to be employed in Ire-

land, at this important jun<?ture.*''

An addrefs was moved by lord

Grenville, thanking his majefty

forhis'moft gra<?ious meiTage, and
containing atfurances, that the com-
mons would immediately enter into

the confideratioti of fuch provifions

as" might be neceflary for enabling

his raajefty to accept the fervices of

militia regiments. This addrefsy

though not without a vv^arm debate,

was carried by 118, againft 47.

In the courfe of this debate, an ob-

fervation was madie by M. A. Tay^.

lor, which was certainly of great

importance both in a confiitutional

point of view, and as it refpe6"ted

the fituation of many ihoufands of

individuals. Ifone militia rcgirrtent

offered, and govenmient accepted
its fervices, if was compulfory on
all the reft : for the fear of the im-

putation of cowardice was alone

fufficicnt to induce them to offer

their fervices. The fame idea of

implied compulfion was placed in

a new light by lord William RulTel,

who laid, that there would be the

fame kind of compulfion with re-

gard to the fervices of militia-men,

that there was in the cafe of the

voluntary contributions, when a box
was carried about, and every man
iligmatized as a traitor, who refufed

to fubicribe. The fame idea was
fcized, and made a fubjecl of plea-

fantry, by the facetious Mr, Sheri-

dan. Sir Lawrence Palk had ob-

ferved, that he himfelf was rather

in an aukward predicament : for he

had h'.-ard that the mihtia regiment

to which he belonged, the South

Devonfln're, had made a tender of

its fervices to go to Ireland. Though
thc^refbre, as a memberofparliament,
he iliould oppoie the motion

;
yet, iif

be
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l!ie fervJres of his regimenf fho;iId

be acr?pted, he would certainly

make n common caufe with it, and
accomp-iiy it.

Mr: Sheridan, on the cafe of the

worth V baronet, obferved, thai he

was in the fingulnr iit'iHhon ofbeing

a volunt 'er, without ktH^wing it. It

reminded him of tlicftoryof the peo-

ple wlo were '^Iraggihg a man along,

and, bein!;, aiked the reafon, gave for

anfwer, that it was a volunteer they

were carrying along with them.

As care was tak^n ijiigthen

bur land force, (o i^i'^vifion was alfo

made for the - ;o:e effedtual man-
ning of the n;ivy. A refolution ha-

ving pafled the houfeofcommons, for

an augmentation to our naval force of

1 0,000 men, Mr. Pitt, on the twen-

ty-fifth of May, followed up that re-

iolution by a motion, of the fame

nature with one pafTed on a fimibr

occafion, in 1797, for fufpending

the prote6lions granted by the al-

lowed prerogative of the crown, to

certain perfons, as watermen, maf-

ters who had apprentices on board

their velTels, &c. The prote6l ions

were to be fufpended for one month
in the coal-trade, and for five months
in the other trades.

After fome converfation, and
flight oppofition, leave being given,

the bill was prepared, and brought

into the houfe, where it pafled

through the ufual flages in the

courfe of that evening, and was af-

terward'?, being car/led through the

houfe of lords, pafled into a law.

The reader may probably have
perceived fomething like an extra-

ordinary keennefs and warmth in

the difputes between the chancellor

of the exchequer and Mr. Tierney,

his uniform, conflant, and zealous

opponent on all occafions. That
fpirit was carried, in the courfe of
this night's bufinefs, to a height

which terminated in a very common,
though barbarous and abfurd, mode
of fettling difputes. Mr. Tierney
objefted to the hurry with which it

was propofed to pafs the bill. All
he demamied was time. If perfift-

ed in, in the manner propofed, it

fVi.viijfj have his decided negative.

After what had already pafled, he
Ihould hold himfelf bound to watch
the motions of the minifler with pe-

culiar jealoufy. Mr. Pitt faid, if

the honourable gentleman imagined
that every meafure taken againfl

France, was hoflile to the liberties

of this country, his ideas of liberty

were certainly different from his $
own : nor could he conceive that

on any principle but that ofobftru6t-

ing the defence of the country,

could he oppofe the meafure now
propofed. Mr. Tierney here called

to order, and applied to the chair

for protection. The fpeaker faid, that

certainly itwas for Mr. Pitt to explain '

his meaning, and for the houfe to

conlider whether the words that had
given offence to Mr. Tierney, con-

,

veyed any imputation on that ho-

nourable gentleman. Mr. Pitt faid,

he was afraid the houfe mufi wait

a long while, before they heard

fuch an explanation as was demand-
ed of him ; for he mufl adhere to

his former declaration; which he
again repeated. The confequence

of all this was, a duel between Mr.
Pitt and Mr. Tierney, the chal-

lenger, but without any bloodflied.*

On

• The following article appeared in the public prints, on Monday, May 28.

" Wi; are authorized t« Itate, tiiat, in confequence of what paffed on Friday laft,

[ Qjil Mr,
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On the fubjeft of tht defence,

ami particularly naval defence, it

m lift not be. omitted to mention a

petition to the houfe of commons,

from the corporation and inhabitants

of Liverpool, for leave to arm them-

felves for the delencc of that port,

at their own expence. It Oated the

danger which menaced the docks

and fhippini^ of the port of Liver-

pool, in cafe of the enemy direding

his attempts to that quarter. It was,

therefore, the wifli of the petition-

ers to erect batteries, fit out gun-

boats, and to prepare any other

means of defence that miglit be

deemed necefTary, at their own ex-

pence : one hair to be paid by the

corporation, and the other moi-ety to

be raifed by a rate on tlie inhabi-

tants. Mr.' Pitt fait], that this was

^ a meafurc which did the highcft

honour to tlwfe with whom it origi-

nated. He could It^arccly bring

liimlelf to confider that as a pri-

vate petition, which offered a mdil

ufeiul fiiggeftion, and might be

wade the ground-work of a moil

excellent general delence.— It is

fcarcely neceifary to mention, that

the prayer of this petition was
granted.

Tiic attorney- general, in the

courfe of this leifiou of j^arliament,

brought in a bill, intended, at once,

to prevent the mac hinalions of fo-

reign ci^emies, to prclerve our in-

ternal tranquillity, and fecure the

peace and happniels of individuals.

This was a bill for regulating- the

proprietors and publifbers oi" newf-

papers. On the third reading, on
the thirteenth of June, it was op-

pofed by Mr. Jekyl, from a motive

of conflitutional jealoufy of everv

thing that appeared to be an attack

on the liberty of the prefs. The
cenforial power of onr prels was
the great guardian of Britith liberty.

This bill would make men of pro-

perty and refponfibility retire from
newfpapers altogether; and they

would then fall into the hands of

men of dcfperate fortune and low
charaifler. The confequence would
be, an increafe inftead of a diminu-

tion of the liberty of the prefs.

Handbills on crown paper would
be fubflituted, every day, for a ufe-

ful well-regulated paper. This bill

would render innocent perfons lia-

ble to profecution, merely becaufe

they were proprietors, although

they had no fliare in the manage-
ment of the publication.

The attorney-general faid, that

his objed was not to infringe on the

liberty of the prefs but to reftore it.

The liberty of the prefs was, that

every man might publirti what he
pleafcd, but he ftiould be refponfi-

ble to the public for what he pub-
lithed. The bill only iecured to

the public what it had a right to

demand ; the appearance of a re-

fponfible party in a court of juftice,

fo as to be amenable to law. So
far from flinging the nevvfparers

\Tr. Pitt, accompanied hy ^fr. Ryder, and Mr. TIemcy, accompanied by fir George
Wa'polc, met at tfiree o'clock, ytftcrday afternoon, on Putney-Heath.

'* After fomc ineffe<;tuai attempts, on the part of the feconds, to prevent farther pro-

crr^inps, the partAS took their grour.d at the diftance of twelve paces. A cafe of piftols

iri4

ftrtd, at the fame moment, witliout effeftj a fecond cafe was ahb fired in the fame
ncr, Mr. Pitt hrlnq liis piitoj In the air: the feconds then jointly interfered, and

irfiUrd that ilic matter fhould gon*) }>.ither, it being their decided opinion that fufficitnt

fjt :»(.<c\.on had b«cn ^ven, and that the buiinefs was ended with perfed honour to both

portics."

into
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into the hands of the dregs of the

people, it would take it out of fuch

hands, and exclude all perfons who
were not liable to thofe whom they

calumniated /'rom being able to (hel-

per thenifelves in obfcurity.

Sir Francis Burdett faid, that a

good and free government had no-

thing to apprehend, and every thing

to hope, from the liberty of the

prefs ; but defpotifm courted fliade

and obfcurity; it dreaded the fcru-

tijiizing eye of liberty; and if an

arbitrarily-difpofed priftce, fupport-

cd by an unprincipled minifter, and
backed by a corrupt parliament,

were tocafl: about for means to ie-

cure fuch a triple tyranny, no
better means could be devifed than

the bill on the table. The great

man, with whom the minifier feem-

ed condemned to form a flriking

and everlaftingcontraft (his father),

when prefled by the fychophants of
his time to allow a meafure of this

kind to be brought into parliament,

under his adminiftration, when ur-

ged to it, in order to fupprefs the

calumnies againft his own reputa-

tion, replied, with that dignity of
foul which flamped his charafler,

''No! the prefs, like the air, is a

chartered libertine/* MInillerial

corruption, he was afraid, would
end, as that great (latelman had
foretold, in the fubverfion of our
old free conftittition and the efta-

blifbment of a military government.
Mr. Ryder challenged any one

to prove that this bill had the fmall-

eft tendency to make that criminal

which was not, by the law of the

land, criminal before. It was cal-

culated only to prevent the evafions

of the proprietors of ncwfpapers
from being anfwerable for any thing

that appeared in their papers. An-
fwerable by law they siiways weje

:

this was to compel them to come
forward, and abide a fair trial in a

court of juftice. The quetlion be-

in^ put for the poftponing of the

bill was negatived by 44- againft 9.

The bill afterwards pafled both

houfes, and, by the royal aflent,

was palled into a law.

The French revolution illuftrated

the connes^.ion between good mo-
rals and the order and peace of fo-

ciety more than all the eloquence of
the pulpit and the difquifitions of
moral philofbphers had done for

many centuries. The upper ranks

in iociety, the generality of men
of rank and fortune, not always
the moft inquifitive and penetrating

on otJier fubje61s, were among the

very firft to take the alarm at thofe

irreligious and profligate dodrines
by which the French democracy
fought to ilielter the profligacy of
its conduft. In this country, royal

proclamations were iflu^d for pay-
ing a decent and due regard to Sun-
days. The eftablifhed clergy were
roufed to a ftrenuous recommenda-
tion of theChrifliain dodtrines, parti-

cularly a dueobfervance of the exter-

nal order, inflitutions, and ufages,

of the church of England. The
churches were well attended, and
fometimes eve*ii crowded. It was a

wonder to the lower orders, through-

out all parts of England, to fee the

avenues to the churches filled with
carriages. This novel appearance
prompted the Itmple country-peo-

ple to inquire what was the matter?

The levity and licentioufnets of
French manners had certainly made
an alarming progrefs in the higher,

and, what were called, the fafli ion-

able circles, from whence they muft
pafs on to the other orders. Th«
grand fpring and cement of fociety

is, the dryme ppmciple of love,

[ Q 2 ] branching
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branching forth from conjngR] mto
parental, frateinal, and filial affec-

tion, an attachtnent to kindred

neighboarr, countrymeo, and all,

in Tome degree, who pr*Ftake wiili

us in the iame com.non natrre.

To violate a refpe61 and revefew^

for marriage, is to degrade human
nature into the rank of the brute

creation, 411d to poifon the fweeteft

emotions (the charUies, as Milton

calls them) of life. It was high

tim€ for the BritHh legiflature to

take the alarm, when divorce-bills,

according to the obfervation of the

chancellor Loughborough, had he-

come i"o common, that they were
conljdered as httJe more than mat-

ters of courle.

On a mot ion, the fecond ofMarch

,

for the fecojid reading of a bill for

granting a divorce between one Mr.
Eften and his wife, lord Auckland
profeffed himfelf anxious for calling

the attention oftheir lordfhips to l}»e

circ imftances under which the pre-

(en application was made; as thefe

carried with them llrong fufpicioiis

of a collufion between the parties.

The plaintiff was married in 1784.

Some years after, he fled from the

conn try, in order to elude the pur-

tuit ot creditors, leaving his wife,

under a dubious kind of protection,

at the Dublm theatre, and under
articles of feparation between them.

They continued thus ; nor was
there any thing heard of his com-
plaint till Hilary term, 1797, wht-n

the plaintiff alleged, that (he had
been Jiving fix ye.ifs in a (late

of adultery. There was, there-

fore, every reafon to believe the

exigence of a collufion between
the parties, to which the juftice

of ' *» houfe would furcly lend no
coun'ei.ance. In this queftion, the

caufc of morality was very deeply

involved: ai>d it highly favoured of
thofe principles which the French
moralills were fo induiirlous tQ

propagate : to him, the introduc-

tion of fuch principles was a Tub-

ject of much ipore anxious alarn>

than all the daiigf is that hung over
us, from their threatened invafion :

and, in his mi. id, it was of the

moft ferious importance, that tiie

houfe fliould refift them, whatever
ftiape they mifijht aflame.

The fentiments exprefled by lord

Auckland were affented to, as af)-

pearcd by tlie looks and gelhires of
the whole houfe ; but, by the duke
of Athol and bifliop of Durham,
warmly commended and urged.

The bifliop took the prefent oc-

cafioh to obferv e, that the French
rulers, while they defpaireti of
making any impreflion on us, by
the force of arms, attempted 9
more fubtle and ala. ;:;:«; warfare,

by f*ndeavouring t' cnioice the in-

fluence of their example, in order
to (aint and undermine the morals
of our youth. They fent amongft
us a number of female dant. rs,

who, by the allurements of the
moft indecent attitudes, and moft
wanton theatrical exhibitions, fuc-

ceeded out too efl^e61ually in loofen-

jng and corrupting the morals of
the people. And, indeed, if com-
mon report might be relied on, the
indecency of thofe appearances far

out-fliamed ai.y thing of a iimilar

Jiaturt^ tiiat had ever been exhi-
bited— he would not fay on any
Chriftian theatre, but even an the
more licentious theatres of Athens
and Rome. If the progrefs of fuch
fcandalous immorality were not ar-

re/lcd, the malignant influence of
inch contaminating example mufl
fii ally corrupt both fexes, and their

ioidihips time and fittings would
henceforUi
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feenceforth be wholly engroffed by

cafes of divorce. Such, therefore,

was his convidion of the neceffity

of applying fome remedy to this

evil, that, Ihould no noble or learn-

ed lord, higher in abihty, autho-

rity, and confideration, than him-

felf, he would, alTiired^y, take the

iirft opportunity of moving, that an

humble addrefs be prefented to his

majefty, praying that his majefty

would be gracioufly pleafed to pro-

hibit the exhibition of thofe inde-

cent fpedacles, and to order thofe

who performed in them to be fe^it

out of the country.

Counfel having been heard fc)r

Mr. Eden^ and the houfe refumed,

the lord-cliancellor obferved, that

the articles of feparation formed an
infuperable barrier to any divorce,

and that the circumftances of the

cafe rendered it the duty of the

houfe to reject Mr. Ellen's applica-

tion,—On the motion for the fe-

cond reading of the bill, it was ac-

cordingly thrown out.

The lord -chancellor then expref-

fed his hope, that what had been
faid hy Uie reverend prelate would
bav« its weight. Something cer-

tainly was neceflary to be done by
their lordftups^ as guardians of the

public manners, to check the num-
ber of cafes in which they were
called upon to give their iaadion
to divorces.

The attention of their lord (hips

was called again, by the chancellor,

to the fame fubje6l, qn the twenty-
eighth of March, when certain re-

solutions were agreed to, for the

regulation of their proceedings re-

fpeding divorces, which, without
^ffeding any alteration in the legal

€ode, by removing from the public

mind the idea of the facility of ob-

taining a divorce, might contribute

at lea ft to a, more general regard

to good example and public de^

cency. Thus, faid the chancellor,

it was to be hoped, that, by turn-

ing a current of falhion againfl

open profligacy, a m<^re effectual

reformation would ultimately be
efTcaed.

The evil propenlities of man-
kind are very properly divided, by
a facred writer, into lulls of the

flefli, and luft-^ of the fpirit. At
the fame time that the attention

of the British iegillalure was called

to the former, by lord Auckland,

and that noble, reverend, and truly

refpedtabJe and dignified prelate^

the biftiop of Durham, to the for*

mer, in the houfe of lords, it was
called alfo to the latter, in the

houfe of commons, by
Mr. Wilberforce, who^ on the

third of April, made his annuai

motion for the abolition of the (lave-

trade; the ufual debates on which
derived, now, a degree of novelty

and addi ional intereft from certain

difcoveries and e^'ents that had
pafled (ince the time when they

were lafi noticed in this work- Mr.
W. 'l)und greater a: d greater caufe

for his motion, the more he contem*
platedthe fubjed in various relations

;

with new emotions of grief and
ftiame, indignant pity, and difap-

pointed hope. Though he had
often laid before the houfe the

dreadful catalogue of crimes to

which the Have-trade gave rife, he
again recited fome ot the leading

enormities. Having expatiated on
the injuftice, the ci'uelty, and im-

moral tendency of the flave-trade,

and on a certain e/prit de corps

among the Weft -India planters/!

which defeated an4 difappointed

[Q4] all
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a]l hopes from any effedlual inter-

ference, in behalf of (he flaves,

from the colonial afi'en^blies, to

\vhofe care,- in confequence of an

addrefs to his niajefty, ihey had

been recommerided, by a circular

letter from the duke of Portland,

he moved, *' That leave be given

to bring in a bi'l for the r.bolition

«f tiK- flave-trade, at a tin)e to be

fper ified."

Thismolion was feronded by the

chancellor of the exchequer.

It uis oppofed b) Mr. B. Ed-

wards, vvlu' was clearly of opinion,

lhf»' the nu-afiircs recommended to

the colonial afiemblies, if adopted,

would crr(ainly effect, though gra-

dually and progrellively, the extinc-

tion of the f.ave-tradc. This opi-

nion he lupported, by a review of

th* conducl of thofe bodies. With
regard to the mode in which the

flave-trade is conducted iii Africa,

he had for a long time concurred
with Mr. W. in opinion, that the

African nafions were involved in

p<^rnetual wars, by the iniligation

of tins tiafiic. But the veil, which
had long concealed the interior of
Africa from our view, was now
removed. A millionary, fcnt by
the African afV^ ciation, three years
ago, by tiie way of Gambia, was
juft returned from thence, after

liaving penetrated fifteen liundrcd
mih-; towards the eafi, unknown,
even by name, to the geographers
of I.ur/)j-e. This miffionary, Mr.
Park, found the whole body of the
people, in all parts of Africa, in

the condition of abfolute flavery,

and the country itf'elf evt:ry where
divided into petty flates, which are
perpetually engaged in wars with
each other. I'hat many of thefe

wars arile from cau fes to which
the flave-tiade can no way contri-

bute, Mr. Park alTerts of his own
knowledge. In proof of this^ he
relates an inftance, which came
under his own obfervatjon. Soon
after he had paffed through a king-

dom, called Kaflbn, the king of that

country died ; and, the fucccffion

being difputed by his two Tons, the

youngeP. prevailed, and drove his

elder brother from the country. H«
fled to a territory called Kaarta,

where Mr. Park then was, and,

being purfued thither, the Kaartans

took up arms. Inthiscontefi,feveral

towns weredeflroyed,and a vaf] num-
ber of prifoners taken on both tides.

" And now, fir, faid he, we lliall

difcover what effedt the flave-trado

produced. The king of Kaarta

made it a conftant practice to put

all his male captives to death Hd
cau fed them to be brought before

him, and had their throats cut in

his prefence. On the other hand,

the king of Kadbn, having received

information of the French traders,

on the Senegal river, fpared the

lives of the captives, madc^ on hi§

part, and fent them thither for fale.

On this occafion, at leafl, the flave-

trade prom(<ted the caufe of huma-
nity ; for, it can haidly be doubted
that the king of Kaffon's prifoners

would have fliared the fame fate

as the others, if avarice had not

prevailed over revenge in the mind
of their favage king. I may be
told, perhaps, by gentlemen who
make no difiin6tion between civil-

ized and lavage life, firf}, that tiie

king of Kallbn had no right, by the

laws of nature, to fell his prifoners;

and, fecondly, that the purchafisrs

had no light to reduce them to

flavery, for having redeemed them
from death. Sir, I am not now
difputing about abftra^^ propofi-

tions, I am Hating an infiance of

pradical
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pra^Ical and pofitive good, refult-

ing from the flavc-trade. The pri-

foners, of which I am fpeaking,

were in the condition of abfolute

fiavery, in their own country, be-

fore they were led to war ; ami if

the queftion had afterwards been

put to them, whether they would
confent to go to the Weft Indies,

in a milder fervitude than that to

which they had been accu/lonied,

or have their throats cut in their

own country, I believe they would
not have hefitated in giving an an-

fwer.—It had, on former occafions,

been repeatedly urged, by a right

honourable gentleman oppcfite to

him (Mr. Pitt), that the negroes

already in our plantations were, in

number, abundantly fufficient to

keep up the prefent cultivation,

and that if the planters were fatis-

fied, as they ought to be, with

their aftual poffeflions, no farther

importations from Africa would be
wanted. Mr. Edwards denied the

truth of this pofition, and, at the

fame time obferved, that the doc-

trine of relinquifliing the ambition
of fettlinjT new eftates, came very
a^vkwardly from the mr.Difter, at

the very moment when he was
exhaufting the lives and treafures

of the nation in the acquifition

of new territories, in the fame
part of the world. But fuppofing,

not granting, Mr. Pitt's pofiti'on,

what was to be done with tlie un-
cultivated territory in St. Vincent
and Jamaica? Was it to be left

in its prefent ftate, in order to

fhelter and iiurfe up new hordes
of favage enemies? new armies of
Maroons ?

Mr. Canning, with regard to the

alternative of going into flavery,

or having one's throat cut in his

Own country, declared, that he
3 ^

would prefer the latter option.

From the queftion, of the compa-
rative cruelty of leaving the Afri-

cans at home, or fending them to

the Weft Indies, Mr.Canning pro-

ceeded to confider the necefiity

of an importation of fjaves, as long
as there remained, in our Weft-
India iflands, uncultivated lands

:

he had learned, from the moft un-
doubted authority, that a third part
of the iflands ftill remains unculti-

vated ; and, he urged the houfe fe-

rioufly to confider, if it has taken
fuch a length of time to cultivate

the portion of land which is now
brought to a ftate of cultivation,

iiow much time muft ft ill reman
to elapfe, before the remainder be
duly cultivated ! -^

Mr. Thornton, paying all due re-

fped to the teftimony of Mr. Park,
read fome pafiages fi^om governor
Macauley's journal, refpeding the
manner of procuring flaves in the
Mandingo country (into a part of
which Mr. Park had travelled, and
where Mr. Edwards feemed to af^

fume that n enormities were com-
mitted, originating in the flave-

trade), from which pafTages it ap-
peared that kidnapping is very fre-

quent, both among the Salees and
Mandingoes. Nor was it ftrangers

alone that were kidnapped : it ul'len.

happened that children were kidnap-^

ped, by people of a neighbouring,
or even the fame village. Mr.
Thornton proceeded to defcribe the
four fources which fupplied the
flave-market : wars, crimes, dfbts,
and kidnapping : and fhevved, that
the common Iburces of the flave-

trade were ali of them fuch as
fbrunk from inquiry. Mr. Thorn-
ton then fpoke of the powerful ob-
ftacles which the (lave-trade, con-
tra-rily to the ufual tendency of

trade
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trade in general, in various ways,

prefented to civilization. The
whole inland country of the Sierra-

Leone was much more civih'zed

than tho coaft. The people were
employed in feverai manufa^ures.

The children were regularly taught

to read and write. One town,

vifited by the Sierra-Leone com-
pany's agents, contained about five

thoufand, and another about ieven

thoufand inliabifanls : whereas, not

a town remained, on the Sierra-

Leone coafi", of even live hundred.

Mr. T. on the plain grounds of
morality and juftice, and on the

principle of promoting the civiliza-

tion of Africa, concluded by giving

hh hearty aHent to the motion.

Mr. Sewcll oppofed the motion,

as likely to unfcltle the legal tc-

jiures by which the proprietors of
Weft-India eftates held their pof-

feflions. Was the fioufe prepared
to adopt ti)c meafure recommend-
ed, witlKjut offering to thofe pro-

prietors adequate compenfations for

their lodes ?

Colonel Gafcolgjne proceeded to

(late the rifk, incurred by the mo-
tion, of irritating the colonies by
fuel) proceedings, and of throwing
tire Weft-India trade into the hands
of our enemies.

Mr. Hobhoufe, after replying to

fevera! objections to the abolition

of the tlav-trade, came to the con-
Ijderjtion, commonly deemed of
very jjreat weight, namely, that

ii the ;>ritiili government fnould

pronouTice the difcontinnance of
tliis tr.'jftic ii) flaves, the iflands

would (oon be in a creneral flate

of infurrection, — " The ftrongeft

videnre to the contrary, faid Mr.
flohhoule, is nfforded by experi-
ence. An att of the Britifh legif-

lalure, againft frcfh importations

of flaves, weakens not a fing^e

regulation or legal reftruint on the

conduct of th6fe already in the

colonies. The court of Denmark
paffed a law, that this trade lliould

ceafe, from the year 1800. Had
we heard of any rebellion among
the blacks in ber colonies, in the

Weft In^'ies .'' Our prefent fitua-

tion is fuch, as to call londlv for

the immediate abolition of fo fcan-

daJons a traffic. France, by manu-
mitting her flaves, and making
thera citissens, has conflituled a

formidable body of free men, ter-

rible to her foes. Thefe emanci-
pated negroes have exhibited a

moft grateful acknowledgement for

the liberty conferred upon them, in

the performar.ce of furprizing feats

of valour. To be a match for

France, in the Weft Indies, we
muft meet her with her own wear
pons ; we muft adopt, towards our
negroes, the fame line of condu^
flie has obferved towards hers : we
muft follow her example. Abolifli

the trade inftantly ; and, if you
regard the fafety of your colonies,

unite difpatch with prudence, in

beftowing the blefiings of freedom
upon the flaves who are now em-
ployed in your iflands.''

Mr. Pitt declared his opinion,

that on the adoption of the prefent

motion depended the fa.i'eXy of our

Weft-India iflands. He maintain-

ed, that the colonial regulations

could never be eft'e61ual, to pro-

duce internal arrangements, or fa-

cilitate preparations for the gradual

abolition of the flave-trade, while

frefli importations of flav^es con-

tinued to be made from Africa.

—

It appeared, from a ftatement which
he held in his hand, that the quan-
tity of uncultivated land, in the

ifland of Jamaica, wa§. about two-

thirds
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thirds more than that already in

cultivation. It appeared, that, for

this lafi part, 250,000 negroes were
required. To fuftice for the cultiva-

tion of the other parts, the com-
plete number of 600,000 at the

fame time would be necefTary.

To procure this lupply, it would
be necelTary, not merely to import

this number, but tp continue im-

porting, with all the frightful wafte

of mortality with which fuch im-

portation is attended, till the full

number fliould be completed. If

valuable coniiderations had been
given, with a view to cultivation,

rei r.burfement to that extent

iliould certainly be made by the

public to that extent : and to fuC-h a

meafure he, for one, would have no
pbje^ion.

Sir W. Young wiflied the houfe to

refled that calamities might happen,

fuch as war, conflagration, difeafe,

&c. to deliroy the populal ion of ne-

groes belonging to an eftate, with-

out any remedy, if freih importa-

tions were prohibited? and thus a

fatal blow might be given to the

property of the Weft-India plant-

ers: whilfl that gradual f_yftem of

meliorating their c<vndition, which
had been adopted, and was going

on in the iflands, would have quite

ditl^erent effedls. His opinion and
advice was, that the BritiQi legifla-

ture ihould wait a few years, in or-

der to fee whether that fyftem pro-

duced the defired eflfe6l.

Mr. W. Smith contended that the

Ihocking accounts given of thofe

parts of Africa, where the flave-

trade prevailed, were flridly true,

land in no wife controverted by Mr,
Park. The flave-trade extended
to many parts of the coafts oi Africa,

even to the (bores of the Ked-fea,

and on fome of the iflands near the

fou^h-eaPern coaft, as had been
proved from the accounts given by
the late Mr. Jones, of his voyage to

India. He hoped that thole in

power, or thofe who took the lead in

reforming the manners of the times,

would not content themielves with
meliorations, comparatively trivial

and partial, but acquit themfelves

and their country of the crime of
countenancing a fyftem too execra-

ble for the powers of human lan-

guage to defcribe, and not to offer

iuch an intuit to the Almighty Being
as to imagine that fuch facriiires, as

he alluded to, could propitiate him,

while they connived at the con-

tinuance of this deftru6tive and de-

tefiable traffic in the perfons of their

fellow-creatures,

Mr. Fox, with his ufual flirewd-

nefs, made a variety of ftr iking re-

marks on the fentiments which, in

the courfe of the debate, had been
made by thofe who oppofed the

motion. From his Ipeech, the fol-

lowing are extra^s :
'* We know

that Iuch is the nature of man, that

power V-ads 'o abu!e, that the iciea

of poliefliing an unlimited authority,

lo far from inlpiring tendernefs,

produces contempt of the obje6l as

worthlefs. Cruelty begeis cruelty,

and oppreflion breeds oppreffiun,

till the mind becomes hardened.
Of this, all hiftory, ancient and
modern, affords proof. But, iu

mentioning the caufes of the war,
does the lionourable gentleman (Mr.
Ed\\ards) fay that Mr. Park in-

formed him that the lale of flaves

was not the caule? Was not the

fale of flaves the reward of vic-

tors .? Other caufes ol war may, no
doubt, exift among the favages. I

believe no man in thu'm times will

fay, that liavery is the only caufe of
war. Do not we know that am-

bition.
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bition,. revenge, hatred, and other

bad paflions of mankind, have been

the caufes of war? That not only

in barbarous, but in more cultivated

times, they have been tlie origin of

bloodv wars? Indeed, ifthe abfencc

of thefe caufcs of \yar be the ac'cu-

fation, it muft be confelTed that

hitherto we have not made very

great progrefs. What, then, be-

raufe hatred, ambition, revenge, are

caufes of war, is it nothing to add

another powerful motive to war,

Ihat of avarice? Does no guilt at-

tach to thofe who furnifli tfiis new
principle of evil? May not this

preient bean additional caufe? Afri-

ca has ever been one of the moft

uncultivated parts of the globe.

In Africa, this traffic has, in

Ibmc degree, prevailed at every

period. The falc of human be-

ings has been made an article of

gain ; and is ihis no impediment to

the advancement of knowledge and
the progrefs of civilization r It is

aflced, did not Mrs. Brownrigg and
her daughter molt cruelly rleftroy an

apprentice? And it is from thence

argued tiiat, as we cannot control

the paiTions of mankind, we fhould

ivjake the fame allowance for them
as in other cafes. To tliis I anfwer,

it is becaufe I know that man is ca-

pable of being a cruel, odious, and
abominable, creature; that I know
bow capable he is of acting fre-

quently againft his reafon, and even
againft his moft immediate and moft
obvious intereft ; that I do not wiQi

to fee him pofiefi'ed of that power
and authority, which can decide,

Avithout control, on the fate of his

fellow-creature. If men were not

crutl, flavery would never have been
complained of in this world. In-

deed, if men were not cruel, flavery

would not exift." Mr. Fox, in the

courfeof hisfpecch, was Jed to the to-

pic that had been briefly, but forcibly

touched on by Mr. Smith, of holding

forth an uncommon aufteritv of man-
ners jn trifling and infignificant cir*-

vumftances, and at the fametin\e ne-

glecting humanity and benevolence,
the true vital fpirit of Chriflanity.

Was there a man in that houfc who
could ferioufly and gravely think

that he could (erve his country by
voting for a continuance of th^

flave-trade, and that he could fhew
his piety to the world, by taking

care not to be at the opera after

12 o'clock on Saturday night, or to

be feen travelling on Sundays? Mr.
Fox, in the courfe of his fpeech, re-

minded the houfe again and again,

that the minifter had declared that

the fafety of the iQands depended on
the motion. He did not qneftion

his fincerity
; yet he could not help

afking why liis commanding elo-

quence and high authprity, invari-

ably fuccefsful in other matters,

were always defeated in this caufe.

Mr, Windham thought it befl to

leave the fubjed of the motion to

the legihature of the iflands ; to

whom, by the lafl addrefs of the

houle thereon, it feemed to him
to have been entrufied. The
queftion was, whether, by a fudden

abohtion of the flave-trade, a greater

evil would not be created than that

which it was propofed to remedy.
In confidering this as he ought to

confider every queftion, he atked

himfelfhow he might do the greateft

practical good. And', in that view,

he w^as inclined to truft to the colo-

nial affemblies for a wlxile, by way
of experiment.

Mr. Barham obferved, that one
advantage of the plan recommended
to and adopted by the colonial af-

femblie,«, for the gradual abolition of
flavery, over that which they them-
ielves purfued, was pretty evident.

It
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It would operate, at leafl, immedi-

ateiv. Inllead of giving an annual

fpiir to the trade, as the honourable

gentleman^s annual motions did, the

trade would be immediately checked
and confined. While various re-

iiridions were adopted here to nar-

row the Tupply, every regulation

might be introduced in the colonies

to lelTen the demand. On a divifion

of the hon(e, Mr. Wilberforce\s mo-
tion was loH by the fmall majority

of only four : the ayes being 83, the

noes 87.

This fmall majority was .a proof

of the ufual effedts of perfeverance

in a good caufe : for, without pre-

tending to fit in judgement on parlia-

ment, and deciding concerning the

political or indeed moral expediency

ofa fpeedy and total emancipation of
the flaves, and abolition of the flave-

trade, (a queftion which is indeed

doubtful) we may be permitted to

afiume, that to alleviate the fuffer-

ings of the unfortunate Africans, by
all fafe and pra6ticable means, was
a caufe generous and noble. But
the imprefTion made by the efforts

of Mr. Wilberfbrce, and many co-

adjutors both in and out of parlia-

ment, was more happily difplayed,

by a meafure adopted for circum-

fcribing the flave-trade, and another

for relieving, in fome degree, the

intolerable miferles of the flaves, in

what is called the Middle Paflbge.

Mr. Henry Thornton, on the fourth

of May, moved the houfe to refolve

itfelf into a committee, hi which he
fliould move for leave to bring in a

bill to prohibit the carrying on the

flave-trade on the northern coaft of
Africa. The diftridl in which he
meant to prohibit the trade, ex-

tended about 1,200 miles, V from

whence about 7,200 were annually

'^brought. The numbers of flaves

brought from Africa annually were
abou't 70,000; of thefe England
took about 88,000, -ind France'^ufed

to take about 20,000 ; but now
France did not take any ; therefore,

if even the prohibition was ex-
tended to the 7,200, Rill there

would be more flaves for the market.
If they were really anxious ta gra-*

dually abolifh this trade, they fliould

take fome flops at home, and not
leave it all to the Wefl-India.

iflands. There were two meafures
that might be adopted,' that would
tend to the gradual abolition; the
firfl: was to make a feleflion in the
flaves that were taken; and the

other was, only to take flaves frorn

a certain part of the coafl. The
Sierra Leona company would cer-

tainly aflifl: as much as it could to

effe6l this gradual abolition. This
colony had now cxifted five years;

there was originally a fum of
240,000/. fubfcribed for this under-"
taking; of this fum, he was forrv to
fay, not above 60,000/. remained.
The colony has fullained very feri-

ous calamities, both from fire ahd
from the enemy; but the great
thing againfl the colony-trade, was
the flave-trade. Even the perfons
which they had fent out as their

fa6tors, engaged in the flave-trade.

Having fliortly expatiated upon
thefe fubje61s, he concluded with
moving the houfe to refolve itfelf

into a committee, and in order that

he might then move for leave to

bring in a bill to prohibit the flave-

trade on the coafl: of Africa, within

certain limits. The houfe refolved

itfelf into a committee, after a few
words in oppofition to the motion,

by th^ members for Liverpool, and
being refumed, leave was given io

bring in the bill moved for. The
houle having again refolved itfelfinto

a com-
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a committee, feveral blanks vrere

filled up.

On the tenth of May, tht? honCe

bein^ in a committee on the flave-

trade carrvini^ bill, Mr. W. Smith

moved a claiife, of which lie had

given notice in the Irift feflion, en-

'dCiix)^ tliat the fydce in the flave-

tradf (liip> ftiould b-.' five feet be-

twci-n decks. Tins motion, on a

divifion of the houfe, was carried

by .S4- again!} 6.

Mr. W, S nitli then produced a

claulb for allowing to each flave a

fupcrfices of eight feel. This, mul-

tiplied by five feet, the height

which had been moved for, would
give tiie fpace of forty cubic feet:

a fpace whicii, he was aifured by the

infi->cclor ot tranlports, was ablb-

luiel^ necelfarv for the comfort, ad
even the exifteiue of the individual.

This motion, on a divifio^^ of the

hou("e, was alio carried, by 3i'

ugjainli 5. The bill was afterwards,

tlirough the ufual Itages, paiTcd into

a law.

Having gone through the capital

bufmefs of finance, we arranged tlie

other parliamentary proceedings,t!5at

the minds of our readers migfit be
fomewhat relieved from the difirac-

t:on and inlipidity ofan order merely
chrou'ji.jgical, into meafures of na-

tional defence, meafures for the

pref^rvation of internal order and
peace, and meafures of political

economy, including good morals.

It app::;arid dubious, und.cr wlii'^h

of ail thele ht*ads it might be moll
proper to claf^ a motion made on the
tw<-itv-fecond of March, by the
duke of Bcdfi;rd, to addrefs tlie king
for the removi! of his prefcnt rainil-

ters. It will no doubt be thought,
by thote wlio fupported or favour* d
the motion, tiiat it had a pretty clofe

reference to them all. It was as

follows :
" That an humble addrefl

be prefented to his majefl), moft
humbly to repfefent, that, from the

commencement of the war *o the

prefent moment, his majefty's

minifters have had all the advan-
tages which could be derived from
the entire confidence and fupportof
parliament; that this confidence

and lupport have given them the

unlimited command and difpofal of
the power and revenue of thefe

kingdoms; that, with mean? pro-

fufely furnifhed to obtain fuccefs,

the c ouncils which have had the di-

re6tion of this power, and the ap-

plication of thefe refouices, have
been attended with 1:10 effect but to

^xalt France to her prefent formi-

dable ^reatnefs, and in the fame
])roportion to impair the relative

iituation of Great Britain, to ex-

pole herewith reduced ftrength and
diminifnevi refources, to all thofe

dangers which it was alleged could

be averted only by an early and fuc-

celsful combination to refift the

principles, as well as the power, of
the French government; and after

an unavailing expeiiC ^ of blood and
trenfure, to compel his majefty*s

niinitiers to open a negociation for

peace, by a total derelidlion of all

the principles on which the wat
was fnid to be unavoidable, and by
fubmitting to abtmdon thofe fafe-

guards an : defences, which, in the

early per; d o^ hofilities, were in-

lifted m as ablblutcly indi penfable

to the aCC irif y of tliefe kingdoms.
** That, without looking back to

the cai.les of the war, or inquiring

whether it mifjht, or might not,

have been avoided, and refendng
for a.ir r'lerr. )ment allconfideraMon

of the charges which mav here.d'fer

be broi.^':! gaintl thofe perft>ns,

who originally advifed his majefty

not
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3iot to acknowledge the republic of

France, nor to liften to any terms of

accommodation, w6 think it our

dutv humbly to lay before his ma-
jefty the fituation in which we are

now placed.
** Wc are awed by the refuft ofthe

war itfelf, and aftonifhed at the con-

clufion drawn from it by his majefty's

minifters, who, with all the means
of vigorous attack, have reduced us

to a flate of precarious defence, yet

flill have the confidence to affert,

tliat in the fame councils, which have
proved fo incompetent in profperity

to dire6l with advantage the affairs

of the nation, the beft means are to

be found of relief and fecurity in

our prefent difficulty and diftrefs,

and that we are ftill to look to them
alone for the attainment of a fafe

and honourable peace.
" That th is houfe, and every mem-

ber of it, is ready to provide for a
vigorous defence of the country,

and will not flirink from any per-

fonal difficulty or danger that may
attend the performance of this duty;
that whatever differences may exift,

with regard to the principles and
policy of our internal government,
\ve are determined and unanimous
in our refolution to refui; all foreign

interference. But, inftruded as

we are by a long fcries of events,

and corre6^ed by experience, we
are bound by our duty, and com-
pelled by neceffity, to fubmit to his

majefly our humble opinion, that

the fituation of the country is too

. critical, and the dangers that fur-

round it are too ferious, to admit of
any farUier trial of the fame councils

"which have conftantly failed, or of
the fame perfons for whofe con-
tinuance in office, notwithflanding

the heavy and unanfwerable charges

.which have been brought againft

them, even thcmfelves have nothing

to plead but a feeble unavailing

rectitude of intention conftantly

overpowered by the fuperior policy

and vigour of the eiiemy, or a pre-

tended apprehenfion, equally falfe

and malignant, of the defigns and
principles of thofe whom his ma-
jetty might appoint to fucceed them
in the adminiftration of public af-

fairs—as if in the prefent cabinet

were to be found the only efficient

perfons whofe toyalty and attach-

ment to the conftftulion were free

from all fulpicion and doubt.
*' That, lamenting as we do, the

failure of the late negociations for

peace, we befeech his majefty feri-

oufly to refle<5t, whether, when con-

duded by his prefent miniftera,

there could be any reafonable hope
of their fuccefs. We have not for-

gotten their haughty and fuper-

cilious rejedion of all offers of ac-

commodation previous to the com-
mencement of holiilities ; and we
too well remember the terms of in-

veterate and irreconcilable enmity
on which the conteft was placed at

the outfet, and on which it has ever

fince been conducted, to hope for

any conciliatory diipofition betweeii
the enemy and the original advifers

of the war—we cannot be furprifed

that any overture which may now
be made by his majefty's miniliers,

after having wilfully negleded or

infolently refufed every favourable

opportunity of negociation, fliould

be received as an acknowledgment
of weaknefsand diftrefs, rather than
as a proof of a fincere difpofition to

peace.
' Farther, to reprefent to his ma-

jefty, that the fituation of the coun-
try is in all refpeds pregnant with
dangers unknown at any former pe-

riod : our domeftic diftrefs is great,

and
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and is hourly increafin^; the princi-

"es of our free cofiltitution have

I_it'en violated, and fonie oflhe moft

cfle.fial fecurities of our liberies

deftroyed ; the connection with our

fjft'T kingdom is (hrealened witli

dilFoIutlon, and all the iJ')undati()ns

of our importance and power in Eu-

rope are rendered precarious and

un<ertain. To extricate us from

fuch difiiculties requires much for-

titude and vviidorH ; for thefe quali-

ties we cannot look to his majciiv's

prelcMit advifcrs; under them we
cannot hope for a fuccefsral profe-

cufion of the war, ftill lefs for the

conciufion oi a fccure and equitable

peace.
" We therefore fubmlt this our

humble Fepreleiitation to his ma-
jcfty, truflin;:^ that his majefty wi!I

(t'c, as we do, the urjii^ent and in-

difpenlablc ncccllif}' of employing

other perfons, and of adopting othcf
councils/*

Tiiis copious . motion was fol-

lowed by a proportionably long de-

bate, in which, the points contained

in it havij-.g b<'en (<) often difcufll:d,

there was a greater difplay of geni-

us and eloquence on both fides of

the houfe, than of new argument.

On a divifion of the houfe, which
took place at a very late ho^ur, the

duk«'s motion was reje^lcd'oy 88

lords againft 25. Againft this re-

jection a proteft was entered on the

journals of the houfe, by the dukes

of Bedford and Norfolk, the earls of

Derby and Thanet, and the lords

Holland and Ponfbnby (the earl of

Befsboroug])).

His majefty, on the twenty-ninth

of June, after a gracious Ipeech

from the throne, to both houfes,

prorogued the parliament.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XV.

The Influence of European Tolitics and Wars on the United States of North

America.—Violent Decrees of the French Republic refpcBing the An^eri-

eans.— Controverfy on the SubjeSt of thefe between the Parties co?ic^r7wd.-^

The American Miniftcr at Paris refufed a Pul/lic Audience, and dif-

miJJed.-^Minifers Extraordinary and Plsnipotentiari/ font from the

United States of America, for negociating a Treaty of Peace, Amity, and

Commerce, uvith Trance.'^-Attempts towards Negociation.—Curious Proofs

cf the Corruption and Venality of the French Government.-—Patriotifrn

and manly Firmnefs and good Senfeofthe American Mifjlonaries.--^Refult

.

of the American Embajfy,— Its EffeB,s on the Councils, of the United

States.—Who inake vigorous Preparations for defenfive War, by Sea and

Zand.— Indifference of the French Nation to the Accufations or Reports of

the ConduSt of the DireBory, particularly of the Mini/ter of Foreign Rela-

tions in France.—Gener&l Corruption and Venality of the French Na-

tion,—St. Domingo.—The Evacuation of that Ifand, by both the French

and Englijh.—ReduBion, by the Englijh, of the Ifland of Minorca.-^

And that of Goza.—Charader and ConduSl of the Negro Chief, TouJJaint

Ijouverture.—Hint to the European Settlers in the Wef-India tjlands.

WHILK fo many Hates and king-

dom?, on the continent of Eu-
I'ope, lay crouching at the feet of the

French republic, the United States of

I^orth America feparated from this,

like Great Britain, by the Ocean,
which feemed, in the prefent extend-

ed conteft, the only friend and guar-

dian of the hutnan race, defpifing

equally its intrigues, menaces, and ag-

greffions, firmly maintained the inde-

pendency of their nation. It was a

pleafing and confolitary fpe61acLe to

the world, to contemplate America,

from which the revolution rebound-

ed on France, checking the return

of its over-bearing tide, ftanding up
for the defence of property, and al-

ferting the rights of men and oi
nations.

Vol. XL.

The French) through whofe aid

the Americans had . effected their

political feparation from England^

afFecled to regard them as their

children, (an expreliion often in their

mouths) conne61ed with them, not

fo much by the formal treaty of

1778, as by ties of gratitude, and
mutual endearments as well as in-

tercfts. North-America, accord-

ingly, appeared io the rulers of
France, a theatre Angularly adapted

for the exercife of their influence

and intrlgiles. It appeared, evi-

dently, to the found and fagaei-

ous part of the United States, that

their new felf-denominated parents

defigned to take them entirely un-

der their own management and di-

re6lion. But their intrigues, and
[R.] Ihr.
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the infolence of their agents, feemcd

only to arouze the jealoufy and in-

dignation of the ftates, and to

heighten and confirm a returning

difpofition towards a clofe con-

nedion with Britain ; with which,

as we have feen in 1 796, they form-

ed a commercial treaty, on princi-

ples mutually advantageous to both,

and in feme refpedls more particu-

larly fo to the latter party. At this

treaty, the French were highly of-

fended, and loudly complained of

an infra6iion on the part of the

Americans, of the treaty of 1778,

and their returning and growing

confidence and intimacy with Eng-

land. While they violated equally

conventional law, and that of moral

obligation, they had broken through,

they faid, thofe ties, and dilTolved

thofe connections that would have

fecuicd their honour and indepen-

dence as a nation.

On the third of July, 1196, the

French government palfcd a decree,

directing her privateers, and fhips of

war, to treat the velleis of neutral

nations in the fame manner in

which thofe nations fnfTered them-
felvcs to be treated by the Engliih.

This decree was notified to the

Americans, by the French minifter

at Philadelphia, on the twenty-

feventh of October, in the fame
year. In confcqnence of this de-

cree, numerous captures of Ameri-
can vefffls were made by the cruiz-

ers of the French republic, and of
fome by thole of Spain. A farther

decree, on the fubje^t of maritime

afliiirs, was ilfued in January, 1798,
" That all Ihips, having for their

cargoes, in whole or in part, any

Englifii merchandize, fliould be held

lawful prizes, whoever might be the

proprietor of that merchandfze;
^Ahi<!h (hould be held contraband
from the fingle circumftance of its

coming from England, or any of its

foreign fettlements." It was alfo

ena6ted, that the harbours ofFrance
fhould be (hut againft all (hips, ex-

cept in cafes of diflrefs, that had fo

much as touched at any Engliih

port : and, to complete the clirtiax

of barbarity that neutral failors,

found on board Englidi veflels,

(hould be put to death. The exe-

cution of this laft decree was pre-

vented by a declaration on the part

of Britain, threatening retaliation,

as had alfo been threatened on the

ifluing of the order to grant no quar-

ter to Engliih or Hanoverians."*^

Thefe laws were an attack on the

independency and rights of all na-

tions, but particularly thofe ofAme-
rica, connected fo clofely, by com-
mercial intercourfe, both with Bri-

tain and her colonies. A difpute

arofe on this fubjedl, which was agi-

tated in conferences, written ftate-

ments, and publications of the prefs.

The principal complaint of the

French, againti the Americans, was,

that while they had made no ad-

vances towards a commercial treaty

with France, and even treated the ad-

vances of France on that fubje61, at

beft, with great coolnefs, they had
formed a treaty with England,where-

by, in violation of the treaty of 1 778,
they had agreed tofupply the French
Wetl-India iflands with provifions

and other articles, (hey had departed

(rom the modern rule of contraband,

made free by modern treaties ; and

• In juftice to the French army, it has already been obferved, that even before the

declaration of the duke of York, in confequcnce of that inhumaa order, it had been
aboniinatcd, both by officers and foldiers.

alfo
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alfo made an arrangement, by which,

though it profefTes not to have fa-

crificed the right, it has adually and
avowedly fan6lIoned the dodtrine

and pradice of England, in feizing

provifions at pleafure, as contraband

of war; and have likewife yielded

the principle fo important to Ame-
rica, that free fliips fliall make free

goods. To this, the Americans
rephed, that if America had made
important ceffions to England, ftill

France had no right to complain:
as, by the treaty of 1778, it is ex-

prefsly ftipulated, '' That neither of
the parties (liail grant any particu-

lar favours to other nations, in rc-

fpedt to commerce or navigation,

which fhall not immediately become
common to the other party, who
Hiall enjoy the fame favour freely,

if the concefTion is freely made, or

on allowing the fame compenfation,

if the conceffion was conditional/'

The French decree of 1796, they

faid, proceeded on the principle

equally unjufl: and abfurd, that if

jieulral ftates receive an injury from
one party, which they are unable to

repel, the other acquires a right to

do it likewife. As the treaty re-

fpeded the United States, it went
much farther, and avowed another

principle no lefs repugnant to every
idea of juflice and good faith.

Britain poflelfed, by the law of na-

tions, a right to take the goods of
her enemies bound on board Ameri-
can (liips. This right, it was far-

ther urged, France relinquilbed ex-
prefsly by her treaty with the United
States: but becaufe Britain con-
tinued to exercife it, notwithfland-

ing the endeavours of the States to

obtain her relinquifhment of it,

France declared by this decree, that

ihe would exercife it alfo, in ex-

prefs violation of the treaty. The

reafon aOigned for this condiifl by
her minifler was, " That, fince

Britain continued to exercife this

right, France could find only a real

difadvantage in the articles of her

treaty with the Americans, whereby
ilie had refigned it:" thus ex-

prefsly avowing the principle, that

France had a right to refiife the per*

formance of a folemn engagement^
whenever fhe might think its opera-

tions difadvantageous to herfelf.

The American government, tin-

cerely defirous of peace and com-
merce with all the world, fent an
envoy to Paris, in the room of Mr.
Munro, who, leaning more, as was
thought, to the principles and views
of the French than to the true in-

terefls of the American republic,

was recalled, for the purpofe of an
amicable accommodation of all dif-

ferences. That envoy, Mr. Pinck-

ney, was neither able to obtain an
audience, nor fuffered to remain in

Paris. Notwithftanding this re-

pulfe, the prefident of the American
congrefs, Mr. J. Adams, anxious flill

to lettle matters with France, by
amicable negociation, fent envoys
extraordinary, and miniilers pleni-

potentiary to Paris, whither they ar-

rived in the beginning of Odober,
and communicated, by a letter to

Talleyrand, now minifter for foreign

affairs, the obje6t of their miffion;

which 'was, " To reftore that har-

mony and good underftanding, and
that commercial and friendly inter-

courfe, which, from the common
cement of their political conne6lion,

until lately, bad fo happily fub-

iifted." They received cards of
hofpitality, and were permitted to

remain in Paris, but could not ob-
tain an audience from the diredory.

They obtained, however, a fecret

audience from Talleyrand and his

[ R 2 ] agenO
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igehts, and claiidcftine communica-
tions cnfucd of as important and a

mot^ curious nature than any pub-

lic and olficiul negociation. It

quickly appeared,, tliat the obje61,

\vhicli the (iircciory had in view, in

refuting to receive Afr. Pinckney in

a public, and permitting the kte en-

voys to remain in a private capacity,

waf^ no oTh^r, than to lay tlie United
Slates under a contribution, not

otily of a large Cum, to the French
republic, under the name of a loiin,

hut aKi) ot" a fum, as the agents of

Talleyrand termed it, for the pocket
of tile directory. The public loan

required would amount to one mil-

lion three hundred nnd thirty-three

pounds fterling fix (hillings and
eight pence ; ibr uhich llie French
government would give fixteen

millions of Dutch refcripfions at

pnr, which the Dutch, after the

peace, would certainly repay, with
an interefl of 5 per cent. The
fum demanded for the pocket of the

directory was 50,000/. fierling.

This propofal did not come directly

from Talle}rand. Kis emitlaries,

one of whom vva=; a kciy, gave the

envoys fo undo Hand, ^
that thefe

were the terms on which, ai:d on
wliicli alone. tiK-y n:i;;ht obtain both
an audierce, nr.d the ohjcft of it.

l^ut they I'.t thc-m know, at the fame
time, thai thctirlt prupolilion of tliem

muft come from (he millionaries

thcmfelve>. I( wouK! be necefiary

to ufe great (ich'cacy and manr^ge-
ment to footl.e the'mind.^ of the
dire(^ory, irritated by certain ex-
prefiions in a I'pecch of the prc;fi-

dent's of t::e American corgref's
rrtlecling on the condud of the di-

riclory, and not to olfond their re-

publican pride. 'I'alleyrand him-
felf, in one of the various interviews
that were held between him and the

American envoys, acknowledgecf

the accuracy of what had been dated

to them by his confidential friend,

and that whatever he faid might al-

ways be relied on; but that he
would reduce his propofitipns to

writing; which he accordingly did,

and after fliewing them to Mr.
Gerry., one of the commifiioners,and

fuppofed to be more favourably in-

clined than the other two, general

Pinckney and iMr. Marfliall, to a

connection with France, burnt, the

paper : the fubllance of Which was
as follows

:

That the envoys fliould come for-

ward, and generally fa), " France
has been ferviceabfe to the United
States, and now they wifh to be
ferviccable to France. Underfland-

ing that the French republic has

fixteen millions of Dutch refcrip-

fions to fell, the United States will

purchaie them at par^ and will give

her farther afliftance when in their

power. The lirfl arrangement
being made, tlie French go-

vernment will take meafures for

reimburfing the equitable demands
of America, arifmg from prizes,

ajid to give free navigation to

their flips in future** The rea-

fbnablenefs and utility of thefe

terms were urged, in various con-
vcrfatiens, both by the clandePtine

agents, and by Talleyrand himfelf,

with Uiuch eagernels and importuni-

ty. Oneoftheemiflaries faid plainly,

" Gentlemen, I will not difguif*;

from you, that the cllential part of

the treaty (propofed to be renewed
between France and America) is

monc}' : // /aui de Vargent : il

fa lit beaucoup de I'ar^cni.'' ** You
nui ft pay money : you muft pay a

great deal of money." In another

converlation, another of Talley-

rand's agents faid, " Gentlemen,
ypi4
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you do not fpeak to tlie point—It is

money, it is expected that you will

offer money." The envoys faid,

they had fpoken to that point very

explicitly : they had given an an-

fvver. No, faid he, you have not.

What is your anfwer ? It is no ! no!

not a fixpence. He again called

their attention to the dangers which
threatened their country, and at]<ed

if it would not be prudent, though
they might not mvke a loan to the

nation, to intereft an influential

friend in their favour. They ought
to confider what men they had to

treat with. They difregarded the

juflice of the American claims, and
all the reafoning by which they

might be fupported. They difre-

garded their own colonies, and con-

fidered themfelves, with regard to

the United States, as perfectly invul-

nerable. An intereft among them
was to be acquired only by money.
He proceeded to prefs this matter

with vafl perfeverance. He told

them, that they had paid money to

obtain peace with the Algerines,

and the Indians. He flated that

Hamburgh, and other (lates of Eu-
rope, were obliged to buy a peace

:

and that it would be equally for their

intereft to do fb. He a(ked> if the

AnieriCfin government did not know
that nothing was to be obtained at

Paris without money. The million-

aries replied, that their government
had not even fufpefted luch a Hate

of things. He appeared furprized,

and laid, there was not an American
in Paris, who could not have given

that information. There was infi-

nite danger in a breach with France,

whofe power nothing could refifi.

The envoys, with great dignity re-

plied, " That it would be in vain

for them to deny the power, or the

folicitude they felt lo avoid a conteft

with the republic. One obje^l only

was dearer to them than the frieincf-

fliip of France, namely, iheir na-
tional independence. America,
they obferved, had taken a neutral

flation. To lend a fum of money
to a belligerent power, aboundinjg

in every thing requifite-for war but

money, would be to relinquifh their

neutrality, and take part in the war.

To lend that money, under the lafh

and co-ercion of France, would |>e

to relinquifh the government of
themfelves, and to Jubmit to a fp-

reign government impofcd by force.

That they would make, at lealt, oije

manly ftruggle before they thus (^r-

rendered their national indepen-

dence. That their cafe was different

from that of fome of the minor na-

tions of Europe. Thefe were un-
able to maintain their independ-
ence, and did not expert to do fo.

America was a great, and, fo far

as concerned felf-defenee, a power-
ful nation. She was able to main-

tain her independ( nee, and muft de-

ferve to lofe it, if flie permitted it to

be wrefled from her." The public

find private advance of money con-

tinued to be prelfed by the clan-

deftine agents'* of Tallyrand, and
reprefled in various forms. The
commiflioners frankly ftated, that as

to a loan, they had no powers
whatever to make one. One of the
emiffaries ftated, that if they would
pay, ht/ way of fccs^ ,

ju/l as th^
would to any lawyer or advoca/e who
Jhould plead their cavjcy the fbm of
money demanded, for private ufe,

they would be permitted to remain
in Paris, as they now were, where
they fhould be received bv Mr. Tal*-

leyrand, until one of their number
could go to America, and confnlt

their goverrment on the fubjei^i qS
the loan. Talleyrand himfelf, in a

[ K 3 ] conyerfation
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converfation with the envoys, on

the objed of their miffion, faid,

" IF indeed a loan was pofitively

forbidden, the envoys might confi-

,der themfelves as incapable of

making one : but if, as he fiippofed

to be the cafe, their inftrudions

were only filent, it mnftbe referred

to them to afl in a cafe not proxided

for, according to the beft of their

judgement, for the public good.

That, in almoft all the treaties made
during the revolution, the negocia-

tors had exceeded their powers, al-

though the government appointing

them, was at no great difiance."

Buf, for a detailed account of this

curious claiideftine nogociatlon, or

rather attempt at ncgociation, the

reader is referred to the American
papers, in the Appendix. The en-

voys continued firmly of opinion,

tliat they would not, under any
form, make a loan that could be
iifed during Ihe war : they could

not fiiv what their government
would do, if on the fpot : but were
perfectly clear, that without ad-

tiitional orders, they could not do
what France rcqu efted. Therefult
was, that two of the commiflioners,

general Pinckney and Mr. Marfhall,

received their conge, and fet out on
their return to America, in order to

receive the inftrudions of their go-

vernment. Mr. Gerry, mean-
while, was permitted to remain at

"Paris ; and his correfpondence with
citizen Talleyrand and hi,; confiden-

tial friends continued.

The report made by the returned
miflionaries, to the American go-
vernment, excited the utmoft indig-

nation. The moft folemn protelis

were taken, and declarations made,
in favour and fupport of the right

of property, and the rights and inde-

pendency of the American and other

neutral nations.

The continued aggrefllons of the

French had already, for fome time,

rouzed and deterniined the United
States to put themfelves into a con-

dition for defending themfelves

againfl attacks, and repelling infults.

But, at the fame time, great modera,-

tion had hitherto been fhewn by
congrefs: who, notwithftanding the

depredations committed on their

trade, by the French, authorized

their fliips, for the prefent, to feize

and brhig in for condcmnatiort

armed velTels only. But, after the

return of the commiflioners, liberty

was granted by congrefs to fit out
privateers for the purpofe of making
reprizals, prompt and vigorous

mcafures were taken, not only for

equipping as many veflels of war as

poiTible for the prefent, but for the

gradual formation and efiabliflimeat

of fuch a marine as might com-
mand univerfal refpect to the Ame-
rican flag in future, and no very
diftant times. The military cfia-

blifhment was alfo increafed, and
the command of the army offered

to, and accepted by, general Wath-
ington.

The publication of the correfpond-
ence between citizen the late bifliop

Talleyrand, and the American
minillers of peace, made a lively

•and deep impreflion on all tl;e

nations of Europe. Not all

their adual depredations in Ger-
many, the Netherlands, Hollan(^,

Switzerland, and Italy; no, not
their plunder of the papal territo-

ries, afforded to the minds of men fo,

convincing a proof, that the French
republic was governed not more
by a thirti of univerfal dominion,

than by a rage for plunder, a^ ev^n
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nn attempt to fubjecl the Ameri-
cans to tribute, fo well authenti-

cated.

Had the French nation pofleflcd

the purity and fimpliclty of genuine

republican manners, there is no na-

tion on the face of the earth, where
the publication ofthe clandeftine and
artful mancEuvres of citizen Talley-

rand would have occafioned fo

much furprize and Indignation as in

France. The general indifference

"with which fo public and heavy an
accufation, again ft the miniiier for

foreign relations, was regarded by
the French, proved that the univer-

fal corruption, which prevailed un-

der the laft images of the monarchy,
in which nothing icas indeed done

i£>ithout 7no7iey, waf; not lelTened by
the revolution of government. The
parti'zans of the new rulers of
France^, both in that and other

countries, affected to fufpend their

judgementofthe matter, until farther

iaccufations, which were foon to

take place, fliould bring forth the

defence of the ci-devant bifliop,

againfl the Americans, with other

charges. His defence, at laf^,

made i's appearance. And what
was it? No other than a general

affertion, attempted to be main-
tained by pitiful quirks and fabter-

iiiges, that the American charges,

OT rather reports, was '' a deplora-

ble monument of credulity and con-
tradidions.'^ He aflerted that there

was no intimacy between the fe-

male emiflary, mentioned above,
and who will be found to make an
important figure in the tranfadions

m queftlon, and himfelf : but that, on
the other hand, an intimacy fubfi fled

tetyveen her and general Pinckney.

But the grand ftroke on which he
Tefled his vindication, and which,
perhaps, wa$ jiot altogether vviti>

out its influence among fome of the

moft hot-brained among his coun-
trymen, was an addrtfn to the
paflion, which was predominnnt
among the greater part of the

French nation, namely, a jealonfv of
crowned heads, and an unaltf rrble

defign on their parts to reflorc ihe

monarchy. The credulity of the

Englifh, in the reigns of Charles 11.

and James 11. in liflening to every
idle rumour ofa popifti plot, proves
how eaiily men belirjve what they
fear as well as what they hope.
It w^as to this principle that Talley-
rand appealed when he boldly af-

firmed, that the flatements of the

American envoys, was *' a provor
cation evidently ("nggefted by the
Knglifh government."'

It was no wonder, that the Ame-
ricans were jealous of the intro-

du6iion of French principles arid

influence into the territories of the
United States. From the com-
mencement of the revolt in St. Do-
mingo, emigrations had taken place
from all parts of that ifland. Many
had fled from fcencs of horror, and
from utter ruin to the neighbou/ing
iflands, particularly to Jamaica:
and about ten thonfand, it was flip,

pofed, had taken refuge in America.
In our laft volume we deduced

the aiTairs of the Wefl-India iflands,

particularly of St. Domingo, the
chief, and what was to the other
iflands a kind of continent, to June,
1797. Similar fcenes to thofe of
which fome account has already
been given, and for a full, animated^
and interefling narrative of whicli
the reader is referred to Mn Ed-
wards's Hiflory of St. Domingo,
were continued for a year beyond
that period. Alternate defeats and
triumphs terminated, on the whole,
to the advantage of the jiatives;

who.
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who, befides the imnicnfc and al-

Diofl incalculable fuperiority of

their numbers, were aided by the

powerful alliance of dimate; (lie

rofleflion, and a thorougli know-
ledge of (he country ; and by gra-

dual expevionre in arms. A hand-

ful of Brit i lb foldiers were unable

to do nu)K' th:in to exhibit many
and brilliant examples of difcipline

sind bravery. For, in ihcfe, too,

the mulatt(tes and negroes njacjc a

raj)id pro^^rcfs, and ((;on K*arned to

hatlic Kuropcan tactic". :ir,d to dcfv

all the wealth and otiici- rcfor.rccs

of civilized nations.

The final refuU, in ITii'S, was,

the comjilele c\acuaKon of l]:e

jlland by the Brit-ifn troops and
tr.ch of tlio Fiench couMnlls as

cnofe to

jnajeflv'

lo'iow tl^.e v.v.Q of hi:;

I iie e\-acuation

t )ok pl;jce in (he nionlh of Mnv,
on tcrir.=»_ a::recd on between the

honourable br:u:;adier-«;cneral IMait-

land, and general Touflhint T.ou.ver-

ture, comniaiidir.or (he f\eneh. army,
the principle of whieh was, that

oil the works, in poHMTion of the

tn>;liib, fliouhl be left in a (inie

of perfecl order, on condition that

general Toullaint would en;;age, in

the mofi folenin and pofilive man-
ner, to guarantee tlic lives and
properties of all the inhabilants

who mii^lit cliooff (o remain. To
this, T(<u!liiint agreed : and, it is

iaid, he h.is kept the convention
Avith ftric^i fidelity.

About the fame time, a black

regiment, the Guadaloupe rangers,

failed from St. Lucia, for th*^ relief

ot St. DomiiTj^o; but, being in-

formed of the event, at fea, it bore
wav for Jamaica.

About the lame lime, too, gene-
ral Knox and fuite arrived at Mar-
tinij^ue, bound, likewifcj for the

1

relief of St. Domingo. If thefe

events had taken place before the

evacuation, it is likely fome mea-
fures would have been concerted

for concentring our force and re-

taining fome place« which could

Iiave commanded the n&yigation to

and from the ifland of Jamaica,

and not have left it open to fuch

depredations. Perhaps, too, ad-

vantage might huve been taken

of a rupfure wliicii had by this

time taken place between Touf-
faint and Rigaud. General Knox's

fuite were well acquainted with

tl)c nature of the war, as well as

with the character of the natives

of St. Don:ingo. It may be raen»

tioned l-icrc, tiiat, as St. Domingo
wasevacualed by the Englitb', with-

out any farther efforts to retain their

conqucfis there, fo the ifland of
Minorca was given up to a Britilh

force, under the command of the hon.

general Charles Stuart, in Novem-
ber, without the lofs on his part of a

fingle man. The ifiand of Goza
abb, near iMalta, in the fame month,
furrendered, by capitulation, to a
detachment of the Britifli fquadron,

under the command of rear-ad-

miral Nelfon. Towards the end
of the year, the idand was alfo

evacuated by the French troops,

under the command of Hedouville

and Ravmond, who, on the ap-

proach of Touffaint Louverture, at

the head of an immenfe army, to

cape Francois, took the advantage

of three French frigates, thai lay

in the harbour, to return to Eu-
rope.

It was at firil apprehended, by
the inhabitants, that Touflaint in-

tended to give up the Cape-town
to pillage, and the otlier calamities

incident to all places in fi>ch an
unfortunate fituation; hut the ac-

count
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©vunt given by that chief, of bis

poil, and the principk's which were

to dire6l his future condux^l, loon

diffi pated their groandlefs fears.

—

To courage and Ikiil in war he was
found to unite virtues not !ef^ im-

portaiit even for the purpofes of do-

rciii?c>n : cicmcncy, and a regard to

ihfi right of property and all raan-

iier of julVce.

When Sainthoinax returned to

France, and gave an account of

his adminiftration in St. Domingo,
before the council of five hundred,

he dehvered an elaboarte oration, in

favour of the liberty of the blacks,

and the great bleilings flowing to

the ifland from that eveipt. He
pronounced a pompous panegyric

on the na'tional convention, vv'hofc

vaft conceptions had prepared the

triumphs of public freedom, and
the general emancipation of the

nniverfe. After recounting fome
events in his own adminiftration,
" Such (laid he), in a few words,

are the happy elle61s of my miffion.

The Englifli are repulfed, and kept
in check, in the places which trea-

fon delivered to them. Their com-
merce is intercepted, or defiroyed.

The internal troubles and rebellion

of the colony are fuppreded. Cul-
ture is encouraged, commerce llou-

rithes; town?;, that were burned, are

rebuilt; and the minds of all the

citizens burn with a love of indus-

try, order, and good govcrrinienL'"

Sainthoinax was acquitted, becaufc

his judges were of his own party,

and had fent him on the miffion to

St, DomingOj to execute their own
orders.

Touflaint Louverture is a black

man, a native of St. Domingo. He
was born a Have. His mafier, a

rich planter, carried him to France,

when youn^, where' he remained

for fome time. As he difco^.ered

early a good underfranding, mor^i;

attention was paid to his education,

than ufuaj. He returned to St.

Domingo, where he ftill continued
A fliive, till the troubles commenced.
Amidft the events of the revolu-

tion, Toufiaint difcovered his ta-

lents, on Tnany occauor.s. At Vad

he was chofen, by his, brethren,

commander of a black army, con-
fining of 100,000 men, accullomed
to the climate, and, by this time,

not a little inured to wajr. ^ To the

talents of a general and politician,

ToufTaint joins more valuable quali-

ties; moderation, gratitude, and hu-
manity; oi' which, the following

anecdotes are proiofs.

'Although he ^vas really dbfolutc

monarch of Sj;. Domingo, yet lie

concluded the treaty with general
Maitland, not a?, an iiidepcndcnt

chief, but in the iiaine of iho

French republic: and, although he
was under no cx^ntroul, or fu.peFiof

authority,' he de fired to be coiiii-

dered a citi^eri of France, and only

wiflied to be recognized.[appoint<td]

by the diredory, to the commiu.d
which he had already obtained.

During the difturbances, his jiiaf-

tcr retired to the-conlinent of Ame-
rica; andToufmint remitted to him,

as often as polTible, the produce of
his eftates. As thefe did not arrive

regularly, his mailer returned to St.

Douiingo, apd, at the evacuation,

was about to accompany general
Maitland to Jamaica, when Toitf-

faint fent for him, and gave him
all his property and negroes, and
fnewed him the atiection of a ciiild.

as he had formerly received Trom
him the care and attention of a
real father.

When fome of the colonics, who
had joined the KngliHi, returned,

availing
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ovailinj^ themfelves of* the late Hi-

pulations in their favour, ToulTaiirt

ordered them to be throvvu into

ppifon. After fome days, he de-

fircd they ftiould be conducled into

a church, where a confiderable

body of his black brethren were
aflembled on the occafion. He
mounted the pulpit, and began

to addrefs them in a very pa-

thetic and perfuafive manner. He
reprefented, to his brethren, the

noble difpotition of forgivenefs,

to thofc who repent. " We our-

fcives, faid he to them, once were
Sp.i> iards, and fought again ft the

repub'c: bvst we were deceived.

We were born Frenchmen, and
now we are Frenchmen again. All

thefe men have, likevvilb, been de-

ceived. They were born French-

men : during a moment, they were
Knglifh : but they have returned

among us, and are Frenclimen

again: let us embrace them." Here
'I'oufliiint embraced them, and re-

conciled them with his bretiiren.

He reftored their goods, and even
gave thorn ncp^roes to fcrve them.

Toudkint, ill the prefcnt ftate of

affairs, has too much underftanding

and liberality to hate or perfecute

the whites ; for, he knows too well

tliat the ifland cannot flourifti with-

out them ; that they are neceflary

for its culture, its commerce, its

profperity, and good government.
For thele reafons, his great objeift

is to recal the colonrifls, and revive

agriculture and commerce.
The revolution, accomplifhed by

ToulTaint Louverture, could not

have been effected by a white man,
with equal and even greater talents

and virtues. From the lowlinefs

of his extradion, he derived an ad-

vantage equal to any that had ever

accompanied or flowed from the

nobleft birth ; uniting under his

f^andard botli the negroes and peo-

ple of colour. From this fact, Eu-
ropean fettlers in the Weft-India
iflands might draw, if not yet too

late, an important leflbn. The mu-
lattoes, equally related to whites

and blacks, would, from pride,

clir.'T to the former, did they noL.

fpurn them equally from the rights

of citizens, and the endearments of

natural aftedion.

CHRONICLE.
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Ifl-^T"^HE court martial on cap-

JL tain Williamlbn, of the

Agincourt, for his conduct in the

engagement off the cx^aft of Hol-

land, the nth of Ocli)ber, which

commenced the 4th of December
Iaft,cIofed this day, when the judge-

advocate read the minutes of the

fentence, nearly as follows: *' At
a court martial, holden on board

his majefty's (hip Circe, in the river

Medway, and continued fitting, by

adjournment, from the 4th of De-
cember, 1797, to the ift day of

January, 1798, inclufive, in pur-

suance of an order, figned by the

commiffioners for executing the of-

fice of lord high admiral of England,

and dire<51ed to the members who
com[)ofed the court, to try captain

John Williamfon, late of his ma-
jefty's fliip Agincourt, upon certain

charges exhibited againli him : The
court, after hearing the evidence

adduced on the part of the profe-

cutor, and the defence, tog^Hher

with all the evidence tlie prifoner

chofe to bring forward ; and, after

having weighed the whole maturely

and deliberately, are of opinion,

that the charge> of cowardice and
difaffedion have not been proved
againft the faid captain Williamfon;

that the other charges have been
proved in part. Therefore the

Vol. XL.

court pronounces the following fen-

tence : That the faid captain J^hn
Williamfon be put at the bottom of
the lift of poft captains, and be
rendered incnpablc j{ ever ferving

on board any f.'f hi^ mcijefty's fliips."

2d. The election of an alderman
for the ward ofFarringdon Without,
finally terminat^^d vefterday in fa-

vour of Mr. Price, who, having a
majority of 207 votes over Mr
Waddington, was, of courfe, de
clared duly eledted.

.'3d. A daring robbery was efTefl

ed, about eiglit o'clock, by three

villains, who, under pretence of

delivering a letter at the houfc of

Mrs. Taylor, in Norton-ftreet, Portr.

land-road, ruflied in, bound her and
the maid-lervant back to back in the

kitchen, rifled their pockets, took
away the piate-cheft, and fever^
valuable articles of bed-furniture,

window-curtains, ike. all together

of the value of 300/. with which
they got off undifcovcred.

4th. This day, palfports were fent

off^ by the commiflioners for French
pri (oners, for a French agent to

come to this country, to faperintend

and have charge of the provifioning

the French prili[)ners. It is now
agreed upon between the two
countries, that the prifbners of each"

fhall be maintained at the coff of
their refpcdive countries, the mar-
kets oi' both being open to the agent
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refiding therein. The prifoners in

both are likevvife to be kept in two

or three places of general rendez-

vous, in place of being Icattered

over the country, as heretofore. This

country will fave near half a million

a year by this arrangement.

Count Rumford has made a do-

nation to the royal (ociety of 1 000/.

in the 3 per cents, for the purpofe

of infiituting a biennial prize-medal,

to be difpoled of by the decilion of

the prefident and council of that

fociety.

6th. Yeflerdav a common-hall
•was held at Guildhall, for the elec-

tion of chamberlain, in the room of

John Wilkes, efq. lately deceafed,

Ibr the remainder of the year. The
lord-mayor, being confined to his

room with the gout, appointed

alderman Le Mefurier his loaan

tene?is, who reprefented his lord-

fhip on the oceafion. Sir Watkin
Lewes and Mr. alderman Clarke
were the candidates for that lucra-

tive and important office. After

the gentlemen propoled had ad-

drelfed the livery, a ftiew of hands
took place, which appearing de-

cidedly in favour of alderman
Clarke, a poll was demanded by fir

Watkin Lewes, which began at

half part two o'clock, and ended at

four, when the numbers were, for

Mr. alderman Clarke, 5.5S; fir

Watkin Lewes, 50. Sir Watkin,
on the t[late of the poll being made
known, declined any farther con-
te/1 ; upon which alderman Clarke
was declared duly eleded.

10th. Robert' Reeves, a fiock-

broker, was this day tried and con-
victed for forgery, at the Old Bailey
fcflions.

13th. Ph/mouth. On the*morning
of the 11th, the Cerberus, of 32
guus, captain Drew, arrived in

Cawfand-Bay, from Cork, having
under her convoy the Reynard, of

20 guns, and Epervoir,'of ]6 guns,

French privateers, wdnch had been
captured by her in November lafi :

during the night of the 10th, and
morning of the 1 1th, the wind blew
from the fouthward with great vio-

lence, attended by a very heavy fea,

and for the mofi: part hard rain ;

this ftate of the w-eather continued,

until about half pad one o'clock, ^'

P. TVT. when the wind abated con-

fiderably, and veered a little to the

weftward of the fouth. All the

morning, till that time, the Rey-
nard was in great danger of driving

on the rocks in Firefione-Bay ; but
fhe fortunately etcaped, and is now
fafe in Hamoaze. As foon as the

gale abated a little, captain Drew,
of the Cerberus, Mr. James Drew,
ading lieutenant of the fame (hip,

and nephew to captain Drew ; cap-
tain Pulling, late of the Penguin,
of 18 guns, now on the Cork Na-

tion ; Mr. Poore, and Mr. Daily,

midfhipmen, captain Drew's cox-
fwaine, and a black fervant, belong-

ing to captain Pulling, together with
a boat's crew of (ix tailors, left Caw-
fand-Bay in the Cerberus's barge,

and fleered for Hamoaze, captain

Drew having letters from admiral

Kingfmill, at Cork, for the port

admiral here : they made their paf-

lage wry fafcly, though the lea ran

verv hollow, until they came abrcaft

of Redding Point, and at the open-
ing of Hamoaze ; but about two
o'clock, P. M. as they were pafling

the bridge, a very narrow channel,

fituate between Mount Edgcumbe
and St. Nicholas's Ifland, they

found, notvvithftanding the wind
had much abated, that the fweli of

the fea was there very heavy, occa-

fioned by the tlien ftrong ebb tid«

from
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from the harbour ninning counter

to the fouliierly wind and fea, the

ground beneath being Very rocky,

and the water fhoal. Although we
may fairly prefume that the utrnofl

care was taken by captain Drew to

guard againfl accidents, he could

hot prevent the melancholy fate

which awaited him and his compa-
nions ; when they got abreaft nearly

off St. Nicholases Ifland, a heavy
fea broke into the boat, which ren-

dered her litiiation very dangerous :

Captain Drew now became alarm*

'

ed, and inftantly pulled off his coat

to be prepared for the worft, at the

fame time advifing all hands in the

boat to confider of the beft means
of faving their lives, in cafe any
ffill more imminent danger fliould

arife ; his fears were foon realized,

for the Tea, which firll flriick the

boat, was inftantly followed by two
others, by which (lie foundered,

and, dreadful to relate, every per-

fon on board her, except two of the
failors, periflied. Not being able

to fwim, each of them fecured an
oar, and on thefe they were driven
to the rocks at Mount Edgcumbe,
by which means their lives w^tre

providentially preferved. Captain
Drew was obferved by thefe men,
for fome time, combating the wav^es,

and endeavouring to reach the fiiore,

but his ffrength being exhaufied, he
funk in their fight: his coat has been
iince picked up, and the letters for

the port-admiral found in the pockets
of it. Captain Palling had been
lately promoted to the rank of poft-

captain, and took paffage from
Cork, in the Cerberus, to join his

majefiy's (liip Hindoflan, of54 guns,
now fitting in this harbour for a
ffore-fliip, to the command of which
he was juft appointed, by the lords

of the admiralty. A ihort time

fince, he married a daugliter of

-

admiral Kingfmill. Captain Drew-
was unmarried, but has many very

near relations at Saltafh, about four

miles from the fpot where the ac*

cident happened.

In the council-chamber of the half,

in the market-place, in Norwich,
is ereded the following device, a
memorial of the glorious a<5lion of
the 14th of February, 1797 : an
anchor, tathe ring of which is fuf-

pended a yard and fail, fuppofed
to be torn in adion, on which is;

infcribed, '* The fword of the Spa-
nifli admiral, Don Xavier Winthuy-
fen, who died of the wounds he re-

ceived in an engagement with the
Britifti fleet, under the command of
admiral earl St. Vincent, 14th of
February, 1797, which ended in the
moft brilliant victory ever obtained
by this country over the enemy at
fea

.; wherein the heroic valour and
cool determined courage of rear-

admiral fir Horatio Nelfon, K. B.
had ample fcope for their difplay :

he being a native of Norfolk^ ho-
noured the city, by prefenting this

fword, furrendered to him in that
adion." From the flukes of the
anchor the fword is fufpended. Un-
derneath is the coat of arms of fir

Horatio Nelfon, which was given
to him by the king. The creff is

the fiern of a man of war, and the
fupporters a failor bearing a Britilh

lion trampling on the Spanith co-
lours. The motto, " Faith and
works." The whole is neatly ex-
ecuted by Mr. Windham, of that

city.

1 5 th . John Perryn, efq. of Broad- "^

ffrect, merchant, was elected alder-

man ofBroad-ffreet ward, in theroom
of Richard Clarke, efq. refigned.

21 fi. The following diftrefling

circuraffance occurred at Bilffon, in.

B 2 ^tj*flbrd-
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StaflorfHlilre! a butcher had been

employed to kill a pig, at a houfe

at that place; and, after having

hung it up, he imprudent)) left his

knife behind hhn, when a boy,

about four years old, who iiad (oen

the pig killed, took the knife, and

(Ihocking to relate) ftabbed an in-

fant, under the ear, as it. lay afleep

in a cradle; alarmed at the blood

which flowed from the wound, he

inimedialely ran into the yard, to

his mother, who wasdniwing water

at a well : the figlit of the bloody

knife, 'and the boy's cries, fo terrified

the poor wonjun, that the windlafs

ilipj)ed from her hands, and ftruck

the boy with fuch force on the

head, that it killed liim on the

foot! The diftrefs of the mother,

after loilng two children in this

dreadful and i'udden manner, may
be better conceived tlian delcribe(l.

A young woman, of the name (;f

Carver, hoiife-muid to captain fzr

JRichard Pearfon, of Greenwich-
hofpital, proves to be tlie daughter

vi' the late captain Carver, ofgreat

tranfiitlantic celebrity, who acquired

a val't tract of country in the back

fetllements of America: this the

Indians have failhluily guarranteed,

and preferved for his legal repre-

fentalive, who is, at length, indif-

pulablv found in the fortunate voung
woman ab<<ve-mentioned. The ter-

itory, in times of peace, is eltlmated

at the value of \0(),V,(X)/. flerling.

Tiie followmg particalnrs </f the

mutiny, on bc.ird the Britith frigate

Hermione, ar(; taken from the Ame-
rican papers

:

When abf)ut three days out, from
Caj>e Nic6ia Mole, on a ciuiz^,

f)art of (he crew were <*ngaged
landij-g the mizen top-fail; the

captain fpeakin^ lliarp to them, two
•f liie men iell from the 3 ards

;

when the others came down, they

were reprimanded, in harlh terms,

by the captain, and feveral of them
threatened with ]>imirtnnent : this

occaiioned much dilcontent, whicii

continued until the next evening,

when the mutiny broke out, by

throwing double headed ftiot, &c.
about the Ihip, and other diforderly

behaviour. The tirll lieutenant

went do.vn to inquire what they

wanted, and was foon wounded in

the arm with a tomnhawk ; he retired

for fome Hnw, and, wiien he return-

ed, was knocked down with a to-

mahawk, his throat cut, and thrown

over-hoard. After wliich, the failors

proceeiled to tlie cabin, in fetirch of

the captain, vvho had locked him-
felf in, but was foon dragged out,

after having wounded two or three,

in detending himlcit', with his ivvord,

arid experienced llif late of his un-

fortunate lieutenant; they after-

wards leized i'p(m and murdered
every officer in the fiiip, except a

mafier's mate and two midlliipmen.

They then dire<fted their courfi?

to La (niira, where they arrived,

under Spanidi colours, and deliver-

ed the fliip up to the S{)anilh go-

vernment, giving out that they had
turned their olhcers aJrilt in their

jolly boat.

Th.e mutiny was headed by Wil-
liam Farmer, matter's mate. The
captain, nine ctlicers, and a lieu-

tenant of marines, were murdered

and thrown over-board. The fol-

lowing is a lift of them : captain

Pigot, lieutenants Spriggs, Douglas,

and Fanfliaw ; Mr. Percey, purfer

;

Dr. Sanfbm ; Manning, captain's

clerk ; Mr. Smith, midfliipman ;

Mr. Martin, boaffwain ; and a lieu-

tenant of marines. On the nn})'s

arrival at La Guira, the governor

gave each man twenty-five dollars.

She
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Sh« was aHcrvvarcis fitted out, and

is now cruizinjn^, and WiJiiam Far-

mer is fccond captain, with a num-
ber of her old crew, the greateft

part of wliich were Frenchmen

;

and they affign as caufe for the ma-
tiny, the great teveritv of captain

Pigot, vvho was conftantly flogging

the men. The lieutenaiit of ma-
rines, though fick iji his cabin, was
taken out and thrown over-hoard

;

the other oflicers were cut to pieces.

2'2d. At the laft quartcr-leflions,

for the cf'unty of Surry, came on a

profecution agaii'ifi Ifaac Rawlinl()n,

a driver of one of tlie Greenwich
ftage-coaches, who, in driving a

race with one of his brethren ot the

whip, drove with fuch violence

againft one of the fervants of her

royal highnefs the princcfs ofWales,
in the month of Auguft lati, whilft

he preceded her royal highnefs's

carriage, as to throw him and his

horfe down into a ditch, whereby he
narrowly efcaped with his life. In-

gram, another coachman, fubmitted

himfelf, foon after the offence was
committed, and fome very refpeCl-

able inhabitants, in the nciglibour-

liood ofGreenwich, having petition-

ed her royal highnefs in his belialf,

his apology and lubmiiTion were ac-

cepted. No fuch apology having

been made by Rawlinlon, a bill of
indiclment was preferred and i(>und

againft him, at the lafi Michaelmas
tellions at Kingtlon, upon whicij he
was this day arraigned, when he
moved, by his counfel, to plt-ad

guilty to the charge, and to fubmit
to a fmall line, upon the ground of
his having alfo made a fatisfactorv

apology and fubmiffion to their royal

highncflfes the prince and princels

of Wales. The court beir.g fully

fatisficd that iucb an apology had
been niadc, aiid particulaily that

her roya! higlmefs the princefs of
Wales had been graciojfly pleafed

to forgive the prifoner for the of-

fence he had committed ; lord

Grantley, the chairman, after com-
menting upon the enormity of the

offence, and the amiable example
of" moderation and forgivenefs he

had met with, pronounced the feii-

tence of the court, which was, that

he fliould pny a fine of fix fliillings

and eight pence, and give fureties

for his goo < behaviour for two
years. fJis lordfliip, at the fame
time, affurcd the prilbi'Wjr, that if it

had not been for tlie gracious in-

terferences of their royal highneffes,

he would have been fent to the

houfe of corredlion, and kept to

hard labour for that time.

24-th. The following is the detail

of the proceedings, at the Crown
and Anchor, on the anniverfary of

Mr. Fox's birth-day : there were at

leafl two thonfand perfons pnefcnt.

The duke of Norfolk was in the

chair;- the duke of Bedford, earls

Lauderdale and Oxford, Mr. Sheri-

dan, Mr. Tierney, Mr. Erfkine, and
Mr. llorne Tooke, were prefent

;

and all thpfe who have heretofore

thought that Mr. Fox had not fuf-

ficiently explained his fentiments

on the great fubjetlof parliamentarjj^

reform. Captain Morris produced
three new longs on the occafion.

Mr. Hovell, Mr, Robinfon, Mr.
Dignuni, and feveral other gentle-

men, in the different rooms, fung

fongs applicable to thefSfe. In the

great room, after the dinner was re-

moved, the duke of Norfolk ad-

dreffed the company in nearly the

fbliowing words

:

'* We are met, in a moment of
moff fenous difficulty, to celebrate

the birth of a man dear to the

friends of freedom. I fliall only re-

B 3 cal
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cal to ^'our memory, that, not twen-

ty years ago, the illuftrioiis George
Wafiiington had not more than two
tlioufand men to rally* round him
when his country was attacked.

America is now free. This day full

two thoufand men are aflembled in

this place. ^I leave you to make the

application. I propofe to vou the

Jiealth of Charles Fox." The toaft

was drank with great fervour and en-

ihufiafm. The noble duke then gave

:

The rights of the people.

Conftitutional redrefs of the

wrongs of the people.

A fpeedy and effectual reform in

the reprefentation of the people in

parliament.

The genuine ptinciplcs of the

Britifli conftitution.

The people of Ireland ; and mny
they be fpeedily rellored to the

tleflings of law and liberty.

The chairman's health being
drank with three times three, and
unbounded applaufe, the noble duke
returned thanks with great frank-
Tiefs, and then added, " geiitlemen,
give me leave to drink your health,

and, before I fit down, give me
leave alto to call on you to drink
our fovereign's health :

'

The raajefty of the people."
This was followed with raptu-

rous applaufe. Mr. Tooke laid,

lie approved of the conduct of Mr.
Fox, ever fince that refpeaable cha-
rader had declared himfelf the
advocate for parliamentary reform.
There all their differences were at
an end.

The feditious and daring tenden-
cy of thefe toads have not pafled
unnoticed. In confeciuenceof them,
the duke of Norfolk has been dif-

mifled from the lord-lieutenancy of
the weft riding of Yorkfliire, and
his regiment in the militia,

4

SOth. A moft tremendous and
defiru6tive fire broke out," this eve*
ning, in the extenfive cotton-manu*
factory, belonging to Meffrs. Wood
and Brumell, iituate on the well fide

of Englifh-fireet, Carlifle; which,
in the fpace of three hours, con-

fumed the whole of the buildings

and flock ; a few bales of cotton,

and fome broken pieces of machi-

nery, being the only articles which
efcaped its ravages. Amongftother
things to be deplored, in -this great

calamity, is, the circura fiance of
more than two hundred people

being thereby thrown out of em^
ployment.

FEBRUARY.

Ifi. Br/f/i. A melancholy accident

happened here a few days fince.

An elderly gentlewoman, returning

from lady Huntingdon's chapel,

being, as it is fiippoled, abforbed in

her reflections, walked over the pre-

cipice, which is at fome diftance

in front of that building, and fell

into a mud-pool below. Being
difcovered by fome chairmen, (he

was taken firfl to a furgeon's, and
afterwards, her perfon being un-

known, to the Cafualfy-holpital.

The cranium was fo violently in-

jured, that file died next morning.

It was, after fome time, difcovered,

that this unfortunate fu flvrer was
no other than Mifs Mackworth,
fifler of the late fir Herbert Mac-
worth, bart.

3d. BerliJi. The king has lately

ifllied the following order refpe<?ting

the military

:

'* 1 learn, with much difpleafure,

that officers of the army, particularly

young gentlenien, affcdt to value

themlelves on their privileges,

wiiich
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which they imagine elevate them

above civil Hfe. I ftiall endeavour

to maintain due refped Tbr a Ibl-

dler, in every tiling that may re-

late to his elFential advautage ; that

is to fav, in every- thing conneded
with the bufiners of war, during

which, it is hfs duty to defend his

fellow-citizens, at the rilk of his

life. But no foldier whatever, be
his rank what it may, fliall be per-

mitted to ill-treat the people. It is

they, and not I, who fupport the

army. The military are paid by
them. The troops afe merely en-

trufled to my command. Imprifon-

ment, cafliiering, and death, are the

puniihments vvhich await thofe who
fhall be guilty of fo criminal an
excefs.

Frederick William.''

9th. The merchants, bankers, and
traders, of tlie city of London, met
in the fquare at the Royal Exchange,
where a huftings was eredted for

their accommodation, for the pur-

pofe of promoting the voluntary

fubfcription for the defence of the

country. The meeting was very nu-

merous. Mr. Bofanquet, alderman
Curtis, and fome other gentlemen,
addreffed the meeting upon the fub-

je(5l of the prefent flate of the coun-
try, .urging the neceffity of oppoling
vigorous exertions to the inveterate

hoftility of an implacable foe, and
of patriotically coming forward,

with our aid, in fupport of every
thing dear to us as Britons and as

freemen. The fpeeches were re-

ceived with univerfal applaufe; and,

on the meeting being diflblved, four

books were opened, in which a

great number of names were im-
mediately fubfcribed. Mr. Boyd
annexed 3,000/. to his name, and
the other contributions were pro-

portionably liberal. Previous to

meeting, the committee, who
v\-ere appointed to condudt the bufi-

nefs of the day, met at the Manfion-

houfe, wliere upwards of 20,000/.

we ref fubfcribed.

10th, The court being opened,

the prifoners who had been con-

vifted at the Old Bailey this feffions,

were brought to the bar to receive

fentence, when -the recorder paffcd

that of death on William Graves,

Cliarles Frewin, G. Bowers, and
Thomas Hunter, for burglary ; Heze^
kiah Swaine, for horfe fleali.'^g; and
Peter Declerk, for uttering a bank-

note, knowing it to be fnrged.

Thomas Radford, Thomas Willi-

ams, James Ayres, William Sibey,

Francis Chevalier, Henry Griffith,

Robert Young, William WVJibn,
James Lever, and Sarah Turner,
were fentenced to be tranfported ibr

feven years; and James Archer, to

be tranfported for fourteen years.

1 4th. This day came on, in the

Court of Common Fleas, before

chief-juftice fir J. Eyre, the caufe

of Sirapfon i'. Taylor efq.—This
was an action againtl Mr. Taylor,

the proprietor of the Opera-houfe,

for refufing to admit into the pit of
that theatre, Mrs. Maria Johnfon, of
Jermyn-ftreet, under the authority

of a filver ticket, which had be-
come the property of the plaintiff^

and which he took upon him to let

or lend to Mrs. Johnfon. The
adion was defended, not upon the
fcore of any objection to the ticket,

or that the plaintiff had not a right

to transfer it, but upon the ground
that the perfon who preiented it

for admifiion was obvioufly and no-
torioufly an exceptionable character,

and improper to be admitted into

the pit of that theatre. Mrs. John-
fon underwent a ftri^ crofs-exami-

B 4. nation.
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n«ation, by Mr, ferjeant A Hair, on

the part of the defendant. She

admitted that fi.e had kept a Inrge

houfe in Jerrnyn-ftreet for twenty

^'cars, nnd was in the habit of letting

out the fame to ladies, who w^re ge-

nerally cftcemed handfome, and
fomefimes to fi-glegen*'enien g.To;

bii^ (he le^lintd 'jnlei;! ;t inio any

sfartlicr explanation, whkh niit^ht

tend to criminate or difgrace her-

felf; and, upon an appeal to his

lordfliip, iie held her not bound to

anTwer any queftions tending to

feir crimination. Mr. feijcant

Adair then, in a very able fpeoch,

ap YqA to his lordfhip an*] tht: jury,

wh-.-lher <he defendant was not j>cM-

ft'tV\ juliified, and e\ en praifc-

worLhv- in refi'fiv^.e- (he admitTifn of

Mrs. johnfon, ai.d hij^hly deserving

the thanks of *ne public for ins con-

duct, in thus enaeavouri; g to cx-

chidc in^proper cuinj>iny from the

pit of the Op»ra, wiicre perfons of

the h gheft ran'- a. id fafliion ufually

aflemb'cd. Tlie ch-ef-juf^ict, m
an eloquent addrefs. in ufiich he
piid Uune hnnilfomccoivphmen''^ on
the cordiict of the de.end.iut, de-

clare, it to be his Oj.inion, that the

action was not maii)(ainab:e in point

of If w. His h>i Ifliip faid, that al-

though, from 'he heginnii ^, he had
felf ihe higheft indi^trnation at the

adiion, he had waited patiently,

during the whole of the evidence,

in order to difc(n'er w he her any
thing w.)ul i cOi:,ec)u', upoo which',

in point >f law, the plaintiff could
have the imalU fl claim to a "erdidl:

had that been the cafe, ! fliould

have felt it his datv to h. ' e direfted

the jury accordnigly, ho. - ver inde-

corous tiie action i'fcif Uiigiu have
been; but lie was happy to find no
Jegal grounds whatever to mair.laih

fo unwarrantable a cafe. The evi-

dence had only proved a refufal of

admilTion, upon the ground of per-

fonal objection to the bearer of the

ticket, without the leaft reliftance to

the plaintiff's vriglit or p '^perty.

His lordfliip firlher adde 1, that, in

all cafVs of 'his fort, acondition was
neccHajily annexed to the tick't;

that the privilege which refulted

from it (hould not be abufed, by let-

ting out, or delivering it over o per-

fons, who either, from dieir appear-

ance in point of drefs or innnoral

notoriety, were improper to be ad-

milted am' ngfl that pi^rt of the au-

dience forwhom the pit of this king's

tlieatre was very properly refcrved.

Thejury immediatily found a verdict

for the defendant, with coftsof fait.

20i!i, Pctjril,rr--h. The unfor-

tunate Louis XVI II. is fo->n expe61-

ed here, to take up his refjdence in

a palace at f<jme di fiance from

hence, where he is to have an efta-

blifliment fiiitable to his rank, at the

e\ pence of the emperor. The
Prince de Con'd lives here in a

Ih'le that does great honour to his

benefactor; he found, on his ar-

rival, a palace in the neighbourhood
of tl.ecitv, fuperbly fitted up for

his reception; pages in his uniform,

and fcotmen in his livery; a flud of

horfes, with fix beautiful white Ara-
bians for his own carriage; the

whole ofhiseftaldifliment,in every re-

fpc(5i, be'ng as nearly as polTiblelimi-

lar to what his own was at Chantilly.

He was received with royal honours

;

a ftate dinner and ball were given at

court on the occafion, and he has

had a town refidenre fitted up for

him on a much grander and more
magnificent fcile than Carlton-

Houie, with " Hotel de Cond<-,'*

inicribed over the gallery to the

c( u. t-yurd, in the French ftyle. His

whole army have CDtcred into the

Ruffian
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Rufllan fcrvice. Soon arter his ar-

rival, the public were entertained

with the grind fpeflacle of the

prince receivii:^, Trom the hands of

the emperor, tlie Ruffian colours in

exciange for the French, on (lie pa-

rade helore the palace. He is likewife

created erarsd mailer of the order

of Mal(a,eriaoU!hed in this country.

32dJnc'!nleMnci ceofthedifimilal

of'hed'ikc of Norf )lk. O*oni< he com-
mand of the ] il reg;nirn( of ihe

Weit York militia, the major and
ofiiLcrs agreed upon the lohc wir-tr

aodrefs to the rrince of Wales,
bv a delejT^ation from the regi-

ment, compofed of captain the earl

of Scarborough, captain Womb-
well, and captain Howard.

To his royal highnefs George
PR I N C E <5/ WA L F. S , sSiV. cVc. &(€.

" May it pleafe your royal hi^h-

refs. We, your royal highnels's

moft dutiful ?<?rvants, the (.^licers of
his majeftyfs Ift regiment of Weft
Yorkfliire iriilitia, impelled by cir-

cum fiances we all {^(A and lament,

have prefumed to approach your
royal highnefs.

" Full of zeal for his majefty's

perfon, and the confilitution of thefe

realms; from (entiments of pcrfonal

gratitude, and attachment to your
royal highnef*^, and confiding in the

great and amiable qualities of your
royal highnefs, we moft humbly
implore you, iir, to ufe fuch inea-

fures as your royal highnefs may
judge proper, to obtain the com-
mand of the corps, in which we have
the honour to forve, and which, we
truft, in loyalty and dilcipline, is.

furpaffed by no other in his majefty's

fervice.

" Led on by a prince of diftin-

guifhed ability^ and undoubted cou-
rage, Qur lives and fortunes will be

willing facrifices to the fifety and
protedion of our ktng and country.

(Signed) February 12, 1798,

Gamal- Milner, major.

Scarboroagh, captain.

J.
W^ombwell, captain.

Henry Howard, captain.

Kdward Cartwriglrt, capt.

John Ibbetfon, captain licut.

William Greaves, lieut. and
adjutant, &c.

This very handfome and unex-

pected addrefs was immediately fub-

mitted to the duke of Portland, for

bis majefty's pleafure; but the;

prince of Wales leaving town to

join his regiment, at Dorchefter,

and being immediately afterwards

occupied in rcpKiiring to the place

off which the enemy was fuppofed

to have appeared, had not an op-

portunity of receiving the dele-

gates, and exprefting his acknow-
ledgements for this very flattering

teftimonial of perlbnal attachment

towards him : but his royal highnefs

fignified, in the poli teft and moft gra-

cious manner, that he fliould, iipoa

his return to London, requeft the fa-

vour of feeing thofe gentlemen, and
returning them his thanks in perfon

;

at the fame time, his royal highnefs,

from a number of infuperable ob-

jections, (of which, indeed, he was
rather aware on the firft view of the

cafe, from confidering it as fbme-

what an unprecedented and delicate

one) was obliged to decline the pro-

pofition made to him by the 1ft regi-

ment of the Weft York militia, and
which his royal highnefs was tho-

roughly fenlible had been actuated'

by a well meant zeal and fenfe of

duty and loyalty to his majefty and
the cfmftituVion. and a very kind par-

tiality for the prince of Wales.

Lord Fitzv.'illiara, who was ap-

pointed lord-lieutenant of the Weft-
Riding of Yorkfhire, in the room of

-
'

the
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tlie duke of Norfolk, went down to

Horftiam>Barracks la(l week, to vifit

the 1ft regiment of York militia,

lately commanded by the duke of

Norfolk. He there found no field-

ofricer with the corps, the colonel

being difplaced, the lieutenant-

colonel, fir Thomas Gafoignc, hav-

ing rofijrned, and major Milner be-

ing abfent on a court-martial. The
captains waited upon his lordfliip,

and inioimed him, that they had
prefcntcd a memorial to the prince

of \^'ales, rcijuefting he would ho-

nour them by accepting the com-
mand of the regiment: that his roy-

al highnefs's intentions on this fub-

jc6l had not yet been fif^nified to

them; but, fluniM he decline to

comply with their wiflies, they were
detirous to know, whether his lord-

fliip felt difpofed to appoint him/clf

to the colonelcy o( the reginiciiit ?

Lord Fitzwilliam ftated, in reply,
" that never having been acruftom-

ed to any line of military duty, he
certain I V mufl wave the idea of ap-

pointing liimfelt?^ They then in-

l^rmed his lordlliip, through their

Ijx^lvefman, *' thai having been a
corps which had long lived in the

moft perfect amity, and never luf-

fercd any poHti( al difputes or dil-

c::flions to interrupt its harmony or
tlie public fervicc, they trufled he
would allow them to feci a particu-

lar inlcreft in I he genlleman who
might be appointed to conmiand
them; tl.ey therefore tO(;k the liber-

ty to recommend their late licilc-

Tiant-colonel,iir Thomas Gafcoigne;
but fliould anv objection arife on ac-
count of his late refignation, they
hoped they might be allowc<l to

point out major Milner as an exem-
plary aiid meritorious oflicer, under
whom they thould be happy to

fenc." Lord Fitzvvilliam laid, he

thould foon decide on the gentleman
proper, in his opinion, to command
the regiment; and taking his leave,

(et off immediately for Milton-
Abbey.

25th, Copy of a letter from An-
tigua. ** Lieutenant Peterfbn, of
his niajefiy^s ftiip, Perdrix, has been
lately Ihot, by lord Camelford.
The circumllances of this new ca-

taftrophe in our annals of naval
tr inlhr^ions arc as follow: Lord
Came) ford has the rank of mailer
anci (onniiander, and has the com-
mand of his majelly's floop of war
the favourite. The Favourite and >

Perdrix were lying in Englilh

Harbour on Saturday, the 13th of
January, at which time captain

Fahie, of the Perdrix, was abfent in

St. Kitts. Mr. Peterfon was firft

lieutenant of the* Perdrix. Lord
Camelford, as being commanding
officer at that time in Englilh Har-
bour, ordered lieutenant Peterfon to

row guard in* the harbour for that

night. This order lieutenant Pe-
ter Ion refufed to obey, captain
Fahie being lord Camclford's fenior

officer, and his lordfhip having
therefore, in his opinion, no right to
give the order. Both fliips were
hauled alongfule the Dock-yard, rei

pairing, and tiie companies of each
(hip collected round the party in the
Dock-yard, where the altercation

begun. Many words palled be-

tween the lieuienant and his lord-

fln'p, bat fiill Mr. Peterfon refufed

to obc-y. About twelve of the
crew of the Perdrix came to the
f})ot armed, in a few minutes after-

wards ; and lord Camelford brought
fix of his marines to the place,

armed alfb. Mr. Peterfon now
drew up his men in a line, and he
flood at their head with his fWord
by his fide J lord Camelford alfa '

drew
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drew up his fix men in a line

fronting the Perdrix^s people, and
diftant about four yards. His lord-

Ihip then quitted tiie place for about

two minutes, and returned with a

piflol in his hand, which he had
borrowed of an officer of the yard.

Mr. Peterfon was iianding at the

head of his men, as before, with his

fword drawn, the point of it reliing

on the ground; in this pofition

lord Camelfbrd went up to him
with his pifiol in his hand, and (aid,

" Do you' flill perfift in refufing to

obey my orders?" To which the

lieutenant anfwered, " Yes, I do re-

fule.'' On which lord Camelford
immediately clapped the piftol to his

right breali, and fired, Mr. Peter-

fon fell on his back immediately,

and never fpoke a word more, or

movecf, as the ball went entirely

through his body. His corpfe was
then carried into the capfian-houfe,

where lord Camelford attended, and
examined the body. The armed
part of the crews of the two fliips

quietly went aboard their own

,

flnps; and lord Camelford gave
him(elf up as a prifoner to captain
Matfon, of the Beaver floopof war,
in which fliip he was carried up to

the admiral in Fort Royal Bay, and
there tried and acquitted. His
lordfhip gave in a very admirably
written defence, containingeighteen
pages, very clofely written. He is

jiow returned to this place, and is

again in command of his fhip.

Lieutenant Peterfon was a native of
Nevis, 'of a very refpedlable family

there, and quite a youth. Two of
his brothers are now here, colleding
evidence, for the purpofe of feeing

what can be done again ft lord

Camelford in a civil court ofjuftice.
The coroner's inqueft on Mr. Peter-

fon brought iri their verdi^—Loft

his life in a mutiny. When the

people of St. John's firft heard of
this tranfa^lion, there was a party

preparing themfelves to come to

Englilh Harbour, to kill lord Camel-
ford, as this fatal affair had filled the

minds of the lower fort of people

full of revenge againft him; but, on
being informed of the true ftate of

the cale, they deiifted from their

hoftile vifit. Lord Camelford ap-

^

pears to be a new charader in his

clafs. His perfon is not altogether

unlike the late lord George Gordon,
when he was of the fame age; their

whiniifmis fomewhat limilar. Lord
Camelford provides a tableof plenty

ofgood freth meat every day for the

men who are fick in his fliip. He i$

very fevere in carrying on duty:

feldom ties up a man but he gets fix

or feven dozen lafties, which is a
more fevere punifhmcnt, in this

country, than what is produced by
giving the fame number in a northern

climate. Although his lordfhip is a
mafter and commander, he does not
fet an expenfive example, by wear-
ing extravagant clothes. He makes
ufe of no fivabs (gold fhoulder

knots), but flill appears in a lieute-

nant's uniform. His drefs is, in-

deed, extremely remarkable: all the

hair is fliaved off his head, on wh'ch
he wears a monftrous large gold

laced cocked hat, which, by its ap-

pearance, one would think, had
feen fervice with fir Walter Ra-
leigh. He is dreffed in a lieute-

nant's plain coat, the buttons of
which are as green with verdegreafe

as the fliip's bottom ; and with this

all the reft of his drefs correfponds."

The following is the fentence of

a court-martial, aflembled and hvsld

on board his raajefty's (hip, Invinci*

ble, in Fort Royal Bay, Martinique,

the 20th of January, 1798, and held

by
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by adjournment every day after-

ivards (Sunday excepted) Tintil the

2.')th. Prefent, Wiiliam Cayky, efq.

captain of his niajeft}'s fhip, Invin-

cible, and fcnior captain of his ma-
jefty's fliipsand vefl'els in Fort Royal

Bay, Martinique, prefidcnt. Cap-
tains Jemmet Mainwaring, Richar^d

Brown, Charles Ekins, and Alex-
anders. Borrovves. Tiieconrt (being

duly fworn, according to ad of par-

liament), in purfuance of an order

fnm Jt^enry Hcrvey, efq. rear-ad-

miral of the red, and commander-in-
clnef of his majefty's fnips and vef-

fels, employed and to be employed
at Barbadoes and the Leeward
Iflands, and in the feas adjacent,

proceeded to try the right honoura-

ble lord Camelford, acting com-
mander of his mnjciiy^s fioop. Fa-
vourite, for thedeathoflicut. Charles
Petcrfon, of his majefty's Hip, Per-

drix, on the evening of llie 13ih inf}.

in the Naval Yard, at Antigua; ^nd
having h.eard the who'e of the evi-

dence adduced on the occafion, and
what the prifoner had to offer in his

defence, and maUircly and deh'be-

rately weighed and confidercd the

fame, and being fully fenfrble of the

necetTity oi" prompt meafures, in

cafes of mutiny, are unanimcufly of
opinion, that the very extraordinary
and manifeft difbl ediencc of lieu-

tenant I'eterfon, both before and at

the inffant of his death, to the law-
ful orders of lord Camelford, the
fenior ofTicer at Englifli Harbour at

that time, and the vio](^nt nieafures
taken by lieutenant Peterfon, to re-

fift (he fame, by arming the Per-
drix's fliip cornptinv, were a6ts of
mutiny highly injurious to tlie difci-

f 1 ne of his majefty's fcrvice; the
court do therefore unanimoufly ad-
judc:e, thjt the right honourable
lord Camelford be honourably ac-

quitted, and he is hereby unani-

moufly and honourably acquitted ac-

cordingly.

Wm. Cayley,

Jem. Mainwaring,
C. Ekins,

Rich. Brown,
A.S. Burrowes»

J. H. Briggs, judge-adV0-.

cate on the occafion.

27th, A very dangerous mutiny
lalel V broke out on board the fleet at

the Cape, but was quelled by the

fpirited exertions of General Dun-
das, the admiral, and lord Macart-
ney, .afll fled by the military. All

the batteries were manned, and up-
wards of a hundred pieces of can-

non were loaded and pointed at the

admiral's ftiip: the furnaces were
heated, and red hot balls were rea-

dy to pour into and link the Tre-
mendous, which was at anchor be-

fore the Amfterdam batteries, in cafe

the mutineers fliould rcfufe to deliver

up the delegates, with the ringlead-

ers, and return to obedience. A
proclamation was iillied at feven

A. M. and only two hour*: allowed
for the mutineers to confider whe-
ther they would return to their du-

ty or not. When they found that it

w.!s pofitively determined to fmk
the fiiip, in cafe of a refufal, the fig-

nal of (ubmiflion was hoifted itn

minutes before nineby theTremend-
ous, as well as all the other (hips,

and the delegates were given up.

Several of them have fince made
their exit at the yard-arm, and every
thing was quiet.

Died, 12th, at St. Petertburgh,

Ruflia, of apoplexy, Staniflaus Air-

guflus Poniatoflki, late king of Po-
land, and great duke of Lithuania*

fJe had ^br feveral days complained
of a h -ad-acli ; but, in confequence
of the ufe of medicine, on the 11 th,

he
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he rrund liimfelf much better, and

went to the window to of)icrve the

d'.^iTiee of cold iiidicatcd by the

fhennometer, when he felt himfelf

fudcienly feized vvilh a violent pain

iij tlie head^ and great leeblenefs

and illnefs. His a( tending phyfici-

an, ])rIvy-(ounfelIor Buckler, and his

chaplahi Jurewicz, haltened to his

aHiftance. He was conveyed to

bed, and bleeding and blillers had

rccourre to, but in vain. He re-

qiiefted his chaplain to give him ab-

fbhition, and wiflied to repeat with

him the penitential prayers; but his

fpeech (bon failed him. His ma-
icfty then received the general abfo-

lution and extreme un6tion. About
midnight he appeared much better;

but, as the morning approached,

grew continually weaker, till about

eightin the morning, hebrerthedhis

laft. He was born, Jan. 17, 1732;
ele^ed king of Poland, Sept. 7,

1764. He was the fon of count P.

colonel of the Swedifli guards of Sta-

niflaus king of Poland, a nobleman
of uncommon merit, invinvible cou-
rage, and perfe6l calmnefs and pre-

fence of mind, which enabled him
to carry off Charles XII. wlkui del-

perateiy wounded, from the batlle

of Pultaway, and to lave him, a fe-

cond time, at the battle of Rugen.
His fon inherited all his virtues,

was about 5 feet 7 inches high, of a
majeftic afpeft^ a piercing eye, great

courage, ftrong natural parts, im-
proved by education, a retentive

memory, mafter of feveral langua-

ges, and a lover of the arts and fci-

ences. He was in England three

months, in 1745 ; and, on his election

to the crown of Poland, received

a handlbme letter from the king of
pruOia. In 17 6(>, he refifted with
great firmnefs the reprefentations of
Rutila and Pruffia, enforced with

arms, in favour of the protcftants

in Poland, but the difpute was fet-

tled, 1 768. The Ruffians took part

again fl the diffidents that year. The
(itiiation of the king was truly cri-

tical, being expofed alternately to

the jealoufy of the contending par-

ties. Inclined to govern with juf-

tice and moderation, while he en-

deavoured to hold the balance be-

tween the contending parties, he

loll: his confequence. November 2,

1771, his majefty was carried oft^

by a party of the confederates, un-

der Koczwifki, from Cracow to

Willanow, but eicaped by their

diviiions, and was prefervcd by
their leader, encouraged by the

hope of pardon and a reward. The
king interceded for the regicides ; but

feveral were executed. The diet

met, 17 7.
'3. The Auftrians invaded

Poland in 177.3 ; Polifli Pruffia was
ceded to the king of Pruffia; and
the partition ot Poland was refolved

on. In 1785, a general confede-

racy was formed againft the king,

who entertained thoughts of abdica-

ting the throne. In 1787, he had
an interview with the emprefs of
Rulfia, relative to an exchange of
Polifli Ukraiite for part of Ruffian

vPoland. The Poles were exhorted,

next year, to allcrt theii: independ^

ence. The diet met, 0(51ober ^,
and 8, that year ; and the king

propofed a confederation, which
was acceded to, and the army re-

inforced to one hundred thoufand

inen. Difputes runniiig high in th<»

fublequent diet, and the evacuation

of Poland being infifted on, the

king recommended conciliatory

meafures ; bat a civil war threat-

ened the country. The king of
Pruffia appeared difpofed to take

them under his protection, in hopes

of gaining by it ; and the French
ambafiadcr
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ambaflador prclented a note to the

diet. In May, 1791, a moft im-

portant revolution took place, when

the king planned a new conftitu-

tion, founded on that of England,

as improved in America, which the

diet adopted; but it met with

great oppofition in the kingdom.

The diet of 1793 made great cef-

fions to PrufTia, at the infiigation of

Ruflia. A diet of 1794 annulled

the proceedings of that of 1788,

and (he Poles and RulTians came to

blows; and, at lad, fubverted the

new conftitution, inltituted and

fan<aioned by the king and diet, the

king himfell' fighting in its defence.

The Ruflian arms finally prevailed
;

and the king formally laid down his

crown, at Grodno, November 25.

The aft of renunciation was laid

before him by prince Repnin, and

the king figncd it. The emprefs

gave him leave to go where he

pleafed, and promifcd to do all in

her power to make him a proper

etlabliniment, biit (aid, (he muft

tonfult her allies before (he came to

a determination. If we believe

M. Rulhiere, he was father of the

prefcnt empefor of Ruflia. ** Sta-

niflaus," fays Mr. Cox (Travels in

Poland, vol. 1, p. 17. 4to.), " feem-

cd calculated, by his virtues and
abilities, to raife Poland from its

deplorable ftate, if the defects of

the conditution had not fettered

his exertions for the public good.

The faireft hopes were conceived

of his future reign ; but thefe flat-

tering prejudices, at firft realized,

were (bon diliippointed by the fac-

tions ofa turbulent people, fomented
by the intrigues of the neighbouring
powers. Thus the reign of the

mod amiable among the Polith fo-

vereigns was doomed to experience

llie dreadful effeds ©f that exccflive

liberty which is almoft inconfidenf

with the exigence of government.

The firft ads of his majefty's reign

were highly adapted to introduce

order and regularity into the interior

adminiftration, and to refcuc his

country from her dependence upon
foreign powers. The tendency of

thefe executive regulations, to in**

creafe the power and confequence
of Poland, gave umbrage to the

adjacent dates, and were likcwife

vigoroufly oppoled by a dr(mg party

within the kingdom. At this crifis

too, religious dilputes, blending

thenifelves with public cabals, the

flame of civil difcord burft forth,

with a violence which had not

hitherto raged even in Poland."

The difTidents were fupported by
Riiflja, Prulfia, Denmark, and Great
Britain ; whofe courts prefented

memorials in their favour; and,

when matters came to extremities,

the former joined the confederacy,

and even carried ofl^and imprifoned
the oppofition bifliops five years.

Confederacies were formed in de-
fence of the catholic religion, fo-

mented by Audria, Condantinople,
and France. The conlpiracy againfl:

the king's life was contrived by the

confederates, who ever confidered

him as unlawfully elected, and im-
puted to his fatal election and di-

re(51ion, or approbation, all the

various ills under which the king-

dom groaned, from the Rufl!ian op-
prelfion. The partition of Poland
w as proje61ed by the king of Pruflia,
after having prcvioufly feizcd on
Polifli PruflTia; and had not Poland,

formerly more powerful than any
of the iurrounding dates, from the

defeds of its conditution, declined

in the midd of general improve-

ments, it would not, after giving

law to the North, have become fo

eaijr
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rafy a prey to every invader. The
lourts of London, Paris, Stockholm,

and CopenJiagen, remonftrated a-

gainft the uilirpations ; but remon-
firances without affi fiance could be
of no effect, Poland fubmiUed to

the difmemberment uot without
the moft violent druggies, and now,
for the firft time, felt and lamented
the fatal effects of faction and dif-

cord. The partitioning powers did

lefs injury to the republic, by dif-

membering its faireft provinces, than

by perpetuating the principles of
anarchy and confufion, and efta-

blifliing, on a permanent footing,

that exorbitant liberty which is the

parent of faction, and has proved
tite decline of tlie republic. Under
pretence of amending the conflitu-

tion, they have confirmed all its

defeds, and taken effectual pre-

cautions to render this unhappy
country incapable of emerging from
its prefent deplorable ftate.'' See
Ct)xe, ib. 22—52. Mr. C. who
had the honour of feveral familiar

converfations with him, his majefty

being particularly attached to the

Engiifli, as well as acquainted with
their conftitution and laws, and
even with Shakfpeare; defcribes

him as handfome in his perfon, with
an exprelfive countenance, a dark

complexion, aquiline noife, and pe-
netrating eye, uncommonly pleating

in his addrefs and manners, and
pofTefling great fweetnefs of conde-
fcenfion, tempered with dignity.

His portrait is there engraved.
Mr. Burke, fpeaking of the revo-

lution effe6ted through his endea-
vours, defcribes its advantages thus

:

" Not one man incurred lofs, or
fufFered degradation; all, from the

king to the day-labourer, were im-
proved in their condition. Every
tiling was kept in its place and or-

der, but in that place and order
every thing was bettered ; and, to

add to this happy wonder, not one'
drop of blood was fpilled !

" *' This
revolution was effected with a po-
licy, a difcretion, an unanimity,
and fecrecy, fuch as have never
before been known on any occa-
fion ; but, fuch wonderful conduct
was referved for this glorious con-
fpiracy, in favour of the true and
genuine rights and interefls of men.
Happy people ! if they know how
to proceed as they have begun I

Happy prince ! worthy to begin
with fplendoi:, or to clofe with
glory, a race of patriots and of
kings, and to leave

* A name, which every wind to heav'n
would bear,

Which men to teJl, and angels joy ta
hear !

'

See the hiftory of this monarch verj
particularly detailed in a " Hiftorj
of Poland, from its Origin as a
Nation, to the Commencement of
the Year 1795." Having died a
depofed monarch, no court-mourfi-
ing has taken place for Stanillaus

Poniatoffki. ;Efteem for his me-
mory, however, will long be cherifli-

ed by every feeling and virtuous

bofbm. His manly and dignified

condu6t, upon every public occa-
fion, ranks him as a good, and able
prince, and his private virtues have
ever been univerfally acknowledged
and admired.

MARCH.

Ifl. This being St. David's day>

the honourable fociety of Antient
Britons, attended by their prelident,

lord Gwidir, went to St. James's
church, preceded by the childrer^

of the Welch charity, where a fer-

nion
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niv)n was preached by the bifliop of

Bri/lol, from tlie firft Epillle Gene-
ral of Peter, c. ii. v. 27. The pray-

ers were read in the arcient Britifh

language, by the Rev. T. Alban,

chaplain to the fociefy. In the

courfe of the fervlce, To Deiim Ju-
bilaJe, and an anthem, were fiing

by a focicty of gentlemen belonging

to Portland-chapel. The pnnce of

Wales's annual donation ofone hun-

dred guineas was given, and the

liewards made a liberal fubfcription

at the church.

2d. Yefterday Arthur O'Connor,
efq. proprietor ofa ne»'fpapcr, called

The Prefs, printed in Dublin; John
Binns, a celebrated member of the

correfpondingfo<"iety; W. Alley;
J.

Favey, alias colonel Morris, alias

captain Jones, &c. and Patrick

Leary, were brought to town, fro.n

Margate, in four poft-chailcs, and
a poll-coach, by Fug ion and Re-
vett, two of the Bo\v-(]reet officers,

elcorted by a party of light dragoons.

In the evening they underwent a
private examination before Mr.
King, the under Ibcretary of ftate,

and Mr. Ford ; from which it ap-

peared, that they had been taken
into cuftody, on fufpicion ofholding a
trealonable correfpondence with the

Frcncli government, and of liaving

an intention to obtain a paflr.ge

from Margate to the neareil port in

France, for which purpole they
offered a fiflierman, at IVIargate,

one hundred and fifty guineas, and
to leave three hundred guh^eas
more, as a lecurity, in cafe tlie boat
fliould be taken by the French.—.
It was iiated, that they went from
London on Sunday laft, by a Whit-
tlablc hoy, but nndlug tiiemfelvcs

fufpefted at that p;ace, they hired

a cart to carry th^ir baggage, and
accompanying it ihemlelvcson foot,

10 .

walked acrofs the country to Mar-
gate, where they arrived on Tuef-
day evening, and put up at a little

public-houle, called the King's Head,
on the Sands, where Favey palTed

as colonel Morris, and the others

as his fervanis; but their condudl
being here alfo fufpeded, and the

filberman being fearful to embark
with them for France that night,

they were detained ; and early the

next morning the ibove-mentioned
officers, who had heard.of their route

at Gravefend, came to the houf@,

and, having four of the Light Dra-
goons to aflift them, in cafe of need,
took them into cuftody, and fecured

all 'heir baggage*, which completely
tilled a poft-chaife. It confifted of
a number of fmall trunks, boxes, and
parcels, packed up extremely clofe,

and very heav)-, fuppofed to be ready
for the purpofe of linking, in dale

of neceffity. About fixty guineas
were found in the poflelFion of tlj|»

prifoners, together with fome fire-

arms, cutlafles, and a quantity of
baggage; and from Favey, alias

colonel Morri>, the officers took a
very ftiarp dirk, or dagger ; on Binns
was found a pair of loaded piflols,

and in the pocket of a coat, fup-

pofed to belong to Favey, a paper
was found, purporting to be an
Addrefs from a Secret Committee
in Ireland to the Executive Direc7

tory of France, and which con«
tained many treafonable expref-

fions ; this, however, the prifoners

difclaimed any knowledge of, nor
would they own any part of i^e

baggage, except fnch articles as;

they were fure would not criminate

them. Tiie parcels were not opened
lafl night, but feveral of them are

fuppoled to contain great quanti-

ties of papers. Tlie prifoners, all

except Favey^ declined faying any
thing
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thing in reply fo the charge; and
he merely faid, that he went to

Margate for his health, from whence
he intended to go, by a trading

veflel, to Ireland. They were all

committed, for farther examination,

to feparate prifons.

The Britifli faaory at St. Peterf-

burgh has tranfmitted a donation
of 100/. for the ufe of the Royal
Humane Society in London ; and
a timilar inftitiition has been late-

ly eflabli filed there, for the pre-

fervation of the lives of the inha-

bitants.

3d. Notwithftanding the power-
ful interefl which has been made
for Mr. Viotti, the celebrated per-

former on the violin, an order was
on Saturday fent from, the.fecre-

tary of date's office, for him to quit

the kingdom. He accordingly fet

ofFyefterday evening, for Yarmouth,
under the care of a meflenger, from
whence he will embark, with Rode,
his pupil, for the continent ; before

he left town, he advertifed the fol-

lowing declaration

:

" I have received an order, fronj

government, to quit a country which
is dear to me, and which I confider

as my own. I obey; but in de-
claring to the whole world, to aJl

thofe who are acquainted with my
name, that I go without having to

reproach myfelf with any thought,
word, or deed; that I have never in-

terfered in any political affair what-
ever; that, during the fix years I

have paffed in England, I have never
written a fyllable that either dire6lly,

or indirectly, related to its politi-

cal concerns, or to thofe of any
other country; that I have never
held any converfatlon to which the
fmalleft degree of blame could at-

tach ; and, in fhort, that I have
Wever frequented any coffee-houfe.

Vol. XL.

any tavern, any club, or any fuf-

peded fociety.
^

" I have teflified the above affer-

tion on oath, and I call the Supreme
Being to witnefs the truth of my
declarations. I hope the many
refpeftable perfons to whom I am
well known, will anfwer, at any
lime, for the purity of my conduct

;

and my peaceful confcience afllires

me, that I Ihall, in the end, be fully

juflified.

"
J. B. Viotti."

7 th. Mr. O'Connor, Mr. Bi;ins,

Mr. Favey, alias colonel Morris, and
Mr. Allen, the four perfons accufed

of treafon, were, between eight and
nine o'clock, conveyed, under the

care of his majef^y's meffengers, Syl-

vefier, Mafon, Scott, and Fabian i,

and feveral of the police-officers,

to the Tower, where they were re-

ceived by the four wardens, and a
ferjeant*s guard, and placed in fepa-

rate apartments. Mr. O'Connor ap-
peared much dejeded, and fcarcely

fpoke to any of the perfons who were
conveying him to the iiate prifon.

His companions were in good fpi-

rits.

8th. Dublin, In confequence of in-

formation received, that Mr. Ar-
thur O'Connor, the fworn pro-
prietor and publifher of The Prefs,

had been feized at Margate, in the
adual attempt of taking his paffage

for France, with Quigley, the prieft

of Dundalk, alderman Alexander,
on Tuefday, having received proper
information, upon oath, proceeded
to feize the materials and papers of
The Prefs; it became a matter of
immediate and indifpenfable necef-
fity to prevent a fugitive from Ire-

land, accufed of treafonable libels

here, and endeavouring to fly from
England to France, from exciting,

any longer, the people to infur-

C re6lio».
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reft ion, whilft it was incumbent on

government to procure every proper

fjvidcnre for corroboraliri«:, and I'ub-

ftantiatin^ the proofs of his guilt.

The fiiperintendent magi ft rate, in

fearching the place where the above-

mentioned paper was printed (the

houfe. No. 62, Abbey-ftreet) feized

a (juantity of feditious papers in ma-
luiicript, with fome ball cartridges,

which a woman was endeavouring
to convey out of the houfe while
this magidrate was doing his duty.

Some of the workmen of the above
ncwfpaper were taken into cuftody,

but afterwards difcharged. Am.ong
t!ie perfons in the houfe, where The
Prefs was printed, were found lord

Edward Fitzgerald, counfellor Samp-
fnn, and Mr. Swift, fen. whofe pu-
nifliment of imprifoiiment, in the

New Gaol, for a libel againfl cer-

tain of (lie fellows of Trinity-Col-

lege, fome Uvne ago, had been hu-
manely remitted by government, and
whom it was fuppofed then ac^ed
as dlrecftor of that paper. None
of thefe leaders were detained that

night, having pledged ihemfelves to

be forthcomii^.g, in the morning, to

anfwer any charge tl:at raiglit be al-

leged againft them.
Sunday night a dreadful affray

took place in Holborn between a
large party of IriOimen, who were
attending a funeral, in wliich feverai
of their, were fo defperately wound-
ed, that three of them died yefter-
day morning, and a fourth is not ex-
pected to furvive the bruifes he re-

ceived. The weapons ^vith which
they fought, were Hicks, and the
conteft, we underhand, arofe from
a difpute relative to the corpfe,
which was that of a female ; the
contending parties each infifting on
having tiic fuperlntendance ot its

internicnt.

No parliamentary regulation ts,

for the prefent, to be had recourfe

to for the better obfervance of the

Sabbath; but the following decla-

ration has been drawn up by feve*

ral eminent and pious gentlemen,

to which all defcriptions of people

are to be invited to fubfcribe their

names.

Form of the Declaration :

" VVe, whofe names are here-

unto fubfcribed, being deeply fen-

fible of the great importance of the

religious oblervance of the Lord's

Day, to the interefls of Chriftianity

and civil fociety, do declare, that we
hold it highly improper, on that day,

to give, or accept, invitations to en-

tertainments, or affemblies, or (ex-

cept iti cafes of urgency, or for pur-

poses of charity.) to travel, or to ex-

ercife our worldly occupations, or

to employ our dometlics, or depend-
ants, in any thing interfering with

their public or private religious du-

ties. And, as example, and a pub-

lic declaration of the principles of

our own condu61, more peculiarly

at this time, may tend to influence

the conduct of others, we do hereby

declare our refblution to adhere, as

far as may be practicable, to the due
obfervance of the Lord's Day, ac-

cording to the preceding declara-

tion."
'

loth. A warrant having been if-

fued, for the apprehenfion of Mr.
Barrett, a wholefale dealer, in the

Manchefter line, in Cheapfide, on
a charge of having forged feverai

bills on the iioufe of Mr. Stanfield,

in Watling-ftreet, who is alfo in the

Manchefter line, he was examined
at the Manfion-houfe, and fome im-

portant difcoveries were made, re-

fpedting fome forgeries on the bank,

in which Mellrs. Adamfon, Wil-

kinfon, and Kavanna, are involved.

Mr. Stanfield
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Mr. Stanfield attended his examina-

tion, and the bill was produced on
which the profecution was brought,

the amount of which was 5A-L Is.

and which bore the indorferaent of

Mr, Barrett, from whom Mr. Stan-

iiold fwore he receii'ed it. The bill

purported to be drawn at Brillol,

in America, by Andrew Moxam,
on Richard Griffin, No. 2h Old
'Chancre, in favour of Samuel Rofs

and fon
;

proper inquiry had been
mad®, but no fuch peribn could be
found. Mr. Stanfield flirther de-

poled, that he was the holder of
two other bills which had been
fhewn to Mr. Barrett, who inform-

ed him they would not be h(mour-
ed, as they were all fictitious names.
He alfo gave information of a cir-

cum fiance which was acknowledged
by the fon of Mr. Barrett, that he
drew feveral bills which were not
filled up by any names. The pri-

fbner was ordered to be again

brought up on Tuefday. Two of*

ficers each took hold of an arm, till

they arrived at the gate of the Comp-
ter, when tlie turnkey w^ent forward
to open it, and left the prifoner with
his partner. Mr. Barrett availed

himfelf of the moment, made a lud-

den fpring from under his arm,
and efi'e6ted his efcape. The cry
of flop thief refounded from every
quarter, but the prifoners voice was
among the loudeft. Ke directed his

courfe down Walbrook, but fuch
a confufion enfued, and no one lay-

ing hold of the right perfon, (though
many were flopped) he got clear
ofT. He is between fifty and fixty

years of age, and has always borne
a rei'peclable charadler in the neigh-'

bourhood. On fearching his houfe,

feveral letters were found, which had
been received from houfes in different

parts of the country, threatening him

with immediateappreheilfioni iftheir

bills were not taken up, as they had

fome fufpicions they were forge-

ries. This appeared from a bill-

book which was alfo produced, and
had the defired elfed, as it proved
they had been paid. From the fol-

lowing circumftances> there is fome
reafon to fuppofe that Mr. Barrett^

was taken into cuftody after hid

efcape from the officer in the Poul-

try, but foon liberated, on account
of the officers being ignorant of that

afldir. Between (even and eight

o'clock, on Tuefday evenlng> an/

elderly man, of very genteel appear-

ai]ce,ran into a public-houfe near thq

end of Gray's-inn lane, apparently «

much agitated, and endeavoured to,,;

conceal himfelf* from his purfuers,

by hiding behind the parlour-door;

but one of the Bow-flreet officers
i

being in the houfe, and underfiandrrc

ing from a man, who feemed n^ofl,

adive in the purfuit, that a ihle(

had taken refuge there, topk,ifei(8*r

into cufiody, and inquired wl»at',^e

charge was againfl him, this, how-j'
ever, no one could tell; the in^ij.

who fi r ft accu fed him only faying

that he heard the cry of flop thief^'

in Holborn, and, feeing tlie prifoneif'.

run, purfued him. The Bow-ft.reet

.

officer, thinking the real accu.fet,

might come forward, took hinn to •

the Police-Office, Hatton Garden,;
as being the nearefl place ofjufticei,^
where it being faid that a robbery.>

had been committed in Q^ayVin^^,^
the prifoner was detained till in-

qiury was niade, which proving un-
true, he was difmilTedj after being
interrogated by the magiftrate, as
to his name, which he faid was Bar-
rett, and that ke was a man of re-

fpedability, though he did not ac*

count, in a fatisfaCtory way, for the-

extraordinary fituation in which he.

C 2 was
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was found. He had eight or nii^

guineas in his pocket, and a letter

dire^^ed to France.—It is fuppofed

that the alarm, occafioned by his

efcape from the conftabic in the

city, had, by fome means, followed

him to Holborn, thoiiorh none could

tell for what, and he, being the

guilty party, of courfe endeavoured
to efcape.

1 3th A hair-dretfcT, n:\med Ema-
nuel Guzman, of Newport, Mon-
mouthftiire, eat and drank to fuch

excefs, as to occafion his death.

A coroner's jury, after a long in-

vefligation, found a verdict feh de

fcj and the remains of the ghitton

were, on Saturday, to have been
buried in the public road, near to

the place where he died.

The receipts arifmg from the

performances at the King's Theatre,

on Tluirtday evening, in aid of the

contributions for the defence of the

country, amounted to between fe-

ven and eight hundred pounds.

Letters receive^i from Bencoolen,

Taponooly, and Padang, of tlie 5th

and 7 th of March, 1797, by the

fchooner, Providence, captain Wea-
herall, arrived at Calcutta, fome
days previous to the late fleet from
thence, give the following relation

©f an earthquake tliat happened, on
the wef^ coaft of Sumatra, on the

20th of February. The vibratory

{hocks of this earthquake arc tiated,

on competent authority, to have
continued for tlirec minutes, and to

have recurred, at intervals, during

a fpace of three hours, from its

beginning, tiM the (hocks had com-
pletely ceafed. A\ Padang, the

houfes of the inhabitants are almoft

totally deftroyed, and the public

works much damaged. The fnow
Padang, lying at anchor in the river,

"Was throwT), by the fudden rife of

tlie fea, upwards of three miles In

fliore, where (he ftill remains. The
number of lives loft, at Padang, on
this melancholy occafion, exceeded
three hundred. Of thefe, fome
were cruftied uuder the ruins of
falling houfes, fome were literally

entombed alive, by the earth clofing

upon them, and others were drown-
ed, by the fudden irruption of the

waters of the ocean. At Natal,
the refidence of a fubordinate of
Bencoolen, very confiderable da-

mage was fuftained, and feveral

houfes thrown down, but no lives

were loft. It is, however, much iq

be feared, that, when the particulars

are collected from the different

quarters on the weft coaft, where
the earthquake was felt, the fum,
both of lives and property deftroy-

cd, will be much greater than yet
apprehended. -

Dublin. A horrid murder was
committed, on Sunday night : a par-

ty of thole barbarous inlurgents,

who have been deluded, by wicked
incendiaries, to think murder is no
crime, afiaffinated a farming man
in the the neighbourhood of New-
caftle, in the county of Dublin.

They mangled him in a moft dread-

fid manner, it is faid, and cut up
his body in four quarters, which
they laid before his weeping chil-

dren ; a horrid fpectacle of blood-

thirfty atrocity and revenge. Thij^

unfortunate man, we hear, was to

have been evidence againft fome
infurgents at Naas aflizes, to pre-

vent which he was butchered by
thofe murderers.

Laft week, Mifs Ellin Mitchell,

daughter of H. Mitchell, efq. of
Mitchelslort, county of Cork, (who
was confined to her bed by (ick-

nefs, at the time of the outrage)

was forcibly dragged, and fdoniouf-
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ly carried away, from her farther's

lioufe, by a party of armed men,
headed by Henry Spread, gentle-

man, and aided by his fervant,

Lanrencr- Heojarty, who ftruck and
abttfed Mifs Mitchell, on her refifi-

ing, and alfo firi>ck and abufed her
mother, on her throwing herfelf

into her arms for protection. The
father of the young lady hns offered

a reward of 500/. for Ihe apprehen-
lion of Henry Spread.

25 th. Came on the annual elec-

tion of prefident of the board of
agriculture, when an oppofition was
ilarted, agajnft fir John Sinclair, by
the nomination of lord Somerville,

one of the fixteen Scotch peers.

A ballot fucceeded, and, at the

clofe, the numbers flood,

For lord Somerville - - 13— lir John Sinclair - 12
Majority in favour -of

")

lord Somerville
j

whereupon his lordfliip was de-

clared, by Arthur Young, efq. the

fecretary, to be duly eleded.
The total amount of the St. Jago,

Spanifh prize, was 555,0001. out of
which admiral Gell and the other

flag-officers (hared 52,000/. each,
the feveral captains 26,000/. and
the fubaltern officers in proportion :

the law expences amounted to

28,000/. and 148,000/. were left,

after all, in the agents hand, to

defray any other contingent ^e-
Riands.

26th. About one o*clock, a dreadr
ful fire broke out in an empty barn,
belonging to JVfr. Williams, oppo-
fite the four mile-<ftone on the Croy-
don-road, which raged with great

violence, and, communicating to a

ftable and other out-buildings ad-

joining, fet fire to a large granary,

filled with corn, and an oat-rick

;

all of which \yere intirely confumed.

There has been a confidetabfe

difiurbance at Manchefter, among
the cotton-fpinners. Some mifun- -

derfianding between them and their

mafiers having taken place. refpe6t~

ing wages, the latter employed
others, who agreed to work at a
Jefs price ; when the men aflembled,

in a very riotous manner, and
broke the windows of the manu-
fadory. No farther fcrious confer

quences, however, had occurred

when the lafl accounts came away.

A nevvfpapcr, intituled. The Ea^
gle, printed at Hanover, in New
HampHiire, America, fiates, that an
extraordinary diftemper had afflict-

ed the gee(e of that \ icinity, and
had occafioned confiderable morta-

lity. Some werq feized with a de»

lirlum, during which they would fiy

at people, cattle, &c. and retain

their hold until they wrre killed.

Others v/ould die with ftupor.

Some years previous, a fimilar dif-

eafe was produdive of like effects,

2Sth. Early in the morning, the

watchman, going his rounds, near
Whitfield's Taberjiacle, Tottenham-
court-road, perceived a hackney-

. coach waiting near the gate of tne

burying-ground, and, concluding
that fome of the reiurre^lion-meu

were at work, gave notice to one
of the patrole, who, going to the
fpot, favv three men in converfa-

tion with the coachman, who, at hisi

approach, made off; he, however,
fecured the coachman, and, fearch-

ing the coach, difcovered the body
of a male child, wrapped up in a
cloath ; he then went to examine
the burying-ground, and, finding

feveral graves open, nocked at the

door of the fexton's houfe, which
adjoins the ground, but was a com-^.

fiderable time before he obtaine(|

a^iy anfwcr, which v^as, at lafl^ given
C :i ' by
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by a woman, who informed him

that the fexlon was ->gone to fleep

in Weftminrtcr. At day-light, a

farther fearch took place, when
eight more bodies (lour women,
three children, and one man) Avere

found, tied up in Tacks, in a ditch,

not far from the Tabernacle, .and

which had been interred the pre-

ceding evening. Yci^erday, the

coachman, whofe name is John

Peake, was brought before N."

Bond, efq. at the public-office,

Bow-rirect, when all the parties

attended; and after thofe claiming

the dead had identified the refpec-

tive bodies, the magiftrate proceed-

ed to examine the prifoner, who
faid, in his defence, that, al:iout

three o'clock vefterday morning, he

was called off the ftand, near the

end of Hatlon-ftrcet, Holborn, by

three men, who ordered him to

drive to Pitl-ttreet Tottcnham-
court-road, and, there geiting out,

defired him to wait for tliem near

the Tabernacle ; that one of them
continued by the coach the whole
time; but denied feeing any thing

put into his coach, or even tliat the

doors were opened after the men
firft got out. The fexton was alfo

interrogated, but nothing could be
collefled from him, he having flept

from home on Thurfday night.

—

The coachman was committed for

farther examination. —• One man
claimed two bodies, his wife and
child, who had been depofiled in

the fame grave the preceding even-
ing : the child was the (ame that

had betm found in the coach.

.SOth. Between fix and fe\en in

the evening, as the boy was bring-

ing the mail from Selby to York, he
was flopped about half-way, between
Selby and Riccall, by a ftout-made

wan on foot, who took the bridle

off the horfc's head, and robbed the

boy of the mail.

George Jay was executed on
Monday, for piracy, at Execution
dock, jjurfuant to his fentence at

the lafr Admiralty-felTions held at the

Old Bailey. This unfortunate man
was upwards of (ixty \ ears of age.

Dulliti. Tuefday fe'nnight, about
eight o'clock, a gang of villains got
into Mr. Doolan's houfe, of Baveen,
between Birr and Rofcrea, in the

King\> county, juft as he was at

tea, his family were about him, and
an infant child on his knee: the

barbarous ruffians ordered him to

lay down tlie child ; which he
having done, thev blew out his

brains. No difcovery has yet been
made of this inhuman deed, but it

is fuppofed his fervants were privy

to it. He was a gentleman po(V

felled of. ] 000/. a year.

The celebrated Didot, the French
printer, with a German, named
Herman, have announced a nevv

difcovery in printing, which they

term Jiereotype.—The procefs feems
more nearly allied to engraving, as

they fpeak of its being done on folid

plates (dcs planches folides). The
inventors dwell on its elegance,

and it certainly has the merit of
cheapnefs. The works of Virgil,

making four hundred pages, and
illuftrated with a map and vignettes,

is to be fold in fiieets for fifteen

fous, or fev^en-pence halfpenny.

Saturday fe'nnight the largeft vef-

fel ever built at Southwick, near

Sunderland, was launched in the

prefence, it is fuppofed, of fifteen

thoufand fpe61ators. This beauti-

ful fliip is named the Lord Dun-
can. She was built in Mr. Have-r

lock's yard, meafures nine hundred
and thirty tons, and is completely

fidapted for the Eaft-India trade.

Henry
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Ilenr)' Redhead Yorke, efcj. was
liberated from Dorcheiler-caflle, af-

ter an imprifonment of four )'ears.

When the (heriff brought the intel-

ligence, he exclaimed, in the lan-

guage of Virgil,

Libertas, quae, fera tamen, refpexlt iner-

tem,

Refpcxit tamcn, et longo port tempore
venit.

He has paid a fine of 200/. and en-

tered into fiireties for 2,000/.

Nine French prilbners efcaped

from the cafile of Edinbqrgh, by
letting themfelves down from the

\vali with a rope. Seven of them
have fince been taken, and again

lodged in the cailie.

This day Thomas Cadell, efq. was
iinanimoufly ele61ed alderman of
Walbrook-ward in the room of W.
Gill, Efq.

31/1. Thomas Raikes, efq. and
Samuel Thornton, efq. were chofen

governor and deputy-governor of
the Bank of England for the year

enfuing.

At the affizes for the county of

Surrey, Daniel Smith, Simon Plun-

ket, Abrah. Clark, and John Smith,

were left for execution.

At the Chelmsford affizes thirteen

convids received fentence of death,

nine of whom were left for exe-

cution; among thefe are two fbl-

diers, Andrew M'Cabe and Robert
Rutlidge, for a rape.

At Maidftone affizes, before

judges Buller and Hotham, eighty-

.iiine perfons were tried, fifty of

whom were acquitted and dif-

charged. W. Jones, G. How, T.
Faulkner, M. Stacey, B. Egan, and

J. Savage, were caputally convi61ed,

and ordered for execution. E. Pol-

let, likewife condemned, was re-

prived; Thomas Pigeon, boatfwain,

belonging to Qreenwich-holpital,

8

aged fixty-five, was tried for an at-

tempt to commit k rape on Mary
Welfh, nine years old, and was fen-

fenced to twelve months imprifon-

ment.

At the affizes at Hertford,. John
Nicholls, for cattle ftealing; Rich-

ard Miller, for flieep fiealing; and

Richard Scare arid Thomas Wood,
for a burglary in the dwelling-houfe

of John Baker, a hofier at Berk-

hampftead, received fentence of

death : and Thomas Trott and Wil-

liam Torrell were ordered to be

tranfporfed for I'even years.— Six

other prifoners were difcharged.

At the adizes for Berkfliire, John
Wil'iams, alias Timras; and John
Davis, ahris VViliiani Emmery ; for

robbing the honourable capt. Lind-

fay, and capt. Spottefwood, on the

highway, near Hungerford, were
capitally convicted, and left for exe-

cution. Benjamin Jofey, and Wil-
liam Dell, for a highway robbery,

and Ann Chaddick, ibr houfe-break-

ing, were alfo capitally convicted,

but reprieved.

At the Northampton affizes, the

following prifoners were capitally

conviffed, and received fentence

of aeath, viz. Jofeph Worrall, for

horfe-fleahng ; and Samuel Panter^

for ftieep-ftealing. They were both

reprieved before the judge left the

town.

At the Salifbury affizes, Barnabas

Brown, for highway robbery ; John
Palmer, for ftealing a mare ; George
Quinton, and Abraham Wenman,
for ftealing goods in a houfe at

Downton ; received fentence of
death.

At the fame affizes, a Kian of the

name of John Calfell, a brewer's

fervant, was tried, and convicted,

for aiding and affifling fbme pri-

foners of war to efcape out of.Port-

C 4 chelter-
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chefter-caftle. It was proveU that

he had conveyed' two French cap-

tains, inclofed in two cafks, out of

the prifon on his dray, by which

means they effected their efcape

out of the country. He was or-

dered to be imprifoned fix months

in the common gaol.

At Bury aflizes, la ft week, one

Haycroft, a noted publican, of Sud-

buxy, obtained three verdlcls, of 4-0/.

each, for afl'aults againft as many
otficers of the ^^th regiment of

foot, for tumultuoufly breaking open

his houfe door to get into their quar-

ters after ten o'clock at night; and

aifo another verdid, to nearly the

fame amount, againft his worftiip

the mayor of that borough, for aid-

ing, and abetting, them therein.

At Dorcliefter aflizes, George
Smith, and John Norris, for burg-

lary, received fentence of death.

John Shave, Jeflb Oram, and Ed-
ward Moore, for thefts, to be
tranfported for feven years.

At the Worcefter atfizes, five

perfons received fentence of death,

for various burglaries and robbe-

ries.

At the Gloucefier aflizes, five

perfons received fentence of death,

and at thofe of Norfolk four, for

various robberies.

At the York aflizes, which con-

cluded \a.i\ week, came on the trial

of Peter Buck, a tanner, of refpefl-

able connexions, at Ripley, indided
for robbing Richard Terry, of Rip-
pon, on the thirtieth of Auguft laft,

of 1,500/. in notes, and one hundred
and fixty guineas, as the faid Terry
Xvas returning from Knarcfl)orough-

markct to Rippon, where he is a

banker. The defence of the pri-

foner was briefly ;
" I am very for-

ry, appearances may l>e againft me,,

but I am not the perfbn/' Nine

very refpe61able witneffes, from the

town and neighbourhood of Ripley*

were called to the charader of the

prifoner; all had known him many-

years, fome of them nearly twenty ;

they concurred in ftating him to be

a liberal, humane, and folx^r man.,

of good connexions, and hitherto

of unimpeached refpeXability.—

Guilty; but recommended to the

clemency of the court, both by the

jury and profecutor.

At Devon aflizes, Jonathan Hot-
well, for ftealing a mare ; Mary Ro-
berts, for ftealing fix tippets; and

William Dennir, for ftieep ftealing;

were capitally conviXed.-— Hugh
Carpenter, for ftealing geefe, to bo
tranfported.

Andrew Berns, aged twenty-one,

and John Hill, only nineteen, fuf-

fered death, at Stafford, for a high-

way robbery. Their fuf^erings were
unhappily protracted by the falling

of the fcaflblding at the place of

execution; both of the unhappy
culprits were much hurt ; one of

them fainted ; and it was a con-

ftderable time before he was fuf-

ficieiitly recovered to undergo the

fentence of the law.

APRIL.

3d. The following circumftances

attended the lofs of his majefty*s

fliip the Pallas, of thirty-two guns,

commanded by the honourable cap-

tain Curzon. This ftiip arrived in

Plymouth-Sound on Tuefday morn-
ing, from a cruize off the coaft of

France. Soon after ftie had an-

chored, a heavy gale of wind came
on from the S. by W. attended with

a moft tremendous fea, which con-

tinued, with increafmg violence,

iintil about fev^n o'clock on Wed-
iiefday
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Befday morning, when (he partad

from one of her anchors, and drove

much nearer to the fhore before her

other anchors could bring lier up.

The yards and top-mafts were then

ftruck, and ihe rode with an appa-

rent degree of fafety until half paft

eight, when (lie again began to drive.

The crew now cut away all her

niafts, to prevent her holding fo

much wind; but, notwithftanding

all their exertions, the did not bring

up, though with three anchors

a head, until the afterpart flruck on
the rocks in the Bay, between
Withy-Hedge and Mount-Batten-
Point. The tide by this time was
ftrong ebb, and the fliip remained
with her head to the fea, being kept
in that fituation by means ofher ca-

bles and anchors until a quarter paft

three o^clock, the fea making a free

and tremendous*' break over her.

Though now quite aground abaft,

the fea raifed her forepart fo much,
that the cables parted, and the iiirf

heaving her broadfide round, beat
againft her with (o much fury, that

ilie was every minute completely hid

from the view of the Ipectators.

While flie lay in this fituation, every
hope of the crew being faved feemed
at an end ; but, providentially, from
the circumftance ofher drawing lefs

water forward than abaft, every fuc-

ceeding furf forced her bow round
n(?arer to the land, until (lie got
again nearly end on with her ftern

to the fea. The hope of the (hip

holding together, and the profped
of a chance that the crew might be
able to fave their lives, were now
revived, efpecially as the tide was
ebbing very faft. The (liip being
quite aground fore and aft, (lie was
thus made to heel towards the fliore,

rind by the latter fortunate circum-
ftance the crew were (heltered from

the violent beat of the fea, and ex-

pofed only to the fpray, which every

minute formed a cloud over them.

In this ftate the fliip lay till eleven

o'clock, when the crew were out of
danger, and by noon the tide had left

her fo as to enable the officers and
men to get aftiore with fafety. The
gale abated about one, and the

crew, with the people from th^

dock-yard, began to get out the

/lores, the greater part of which
will be faved. A more melancholy
fcene, for at leaf! two hours, could not
be witnefled, as no otlier profpe6l

appeared, during that time, than the

lofs of the whole crew, becaufe, in

their then fituation, no athftance

could poffibly be given them, either

on the land or fea fide^ On board
the Pallas one man only loft his life,

and he was killed by the fall of the

mainma/l. The fliip was reduced
to fuch a ftate of wreck that (he

could not be got off; and it was ex-
peded ([\e would fall to pieces the

next flood tide. A boat belonging
to the Canada, in attempting to

go to the relief of the Pallas, was
upfet, and Mr. Mafley, ailing-

lieutenant of the Canada, and
three feamen, were unfortunately

drowned.
Being Maunday-Thurfday, his

majeliy's annual bounty of bread,

meat, fifli, cloth, and money, was
difiributed, in Whitehall-Chapel, by
the rev. Dr. Vincent, fub-almoner,

and the attendants of the houfehold,

to fixty-one poor men, and the fame
number of women; who, according

to the ufual cuitom, after the fer-

vice, received a bag containing as

many penny pieces as the king is

years old. An anthem, fuitable to

the occafion, was fung by the gen-
tlemen of the chapel royal, during

the fervice: an<5 i» the afternoon the

fame
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fame perfons attended again to re-

ceive the cloth allotted.

A boat with a fail, in attempting

to pafs the middle arch of London-
bridge, from unlkilful management,

was overfet, and five out ofeight paf-

fengers were unfortunately drowned.

The lottery clofes this day. The
laft drawn blank being entitJed to

20,0001. tickets could not be got

laft night at any price. The night

before, they fold for 120 guineas.

1 0th, Vienna. The raafs of the peo-

ple voluntarily took up arms laft year

to defend the city and the palace of
their monarch againft the attack of

the French army, then fuppofed to

be in full march towards that city.

On the evening of the laft anniA^er-

fary of this day, which was cele-

brated with great folemnity, the tri-

coloured flag was difplayed in tri-

umph, a little before fun-fet, at the

balcony of the French ambalTador's

hotel. A report of this circum-

itance being (uddcniy fpread, pro-

duced murmurs of difcontent among
Ihe people, and occafioncd their af-

fembling in fmall groupcs in the dif-

ferent (iieet^. One of the cliief

commiflioners of the police immedi-
ately waited upon the ambaflador,

and prefled him in the moft earn-
eft and folemn manner to order the
tlag to be removed, declaring that

the people were fo exafperated,

that it was impoflible to anfwer for

the confequenccs, if it were fuffered

to remain. The ambaffador receiv-

ed him with great haughtinefs, and,
putting his hand upon his fvvord, an-
nounced his determination to defend
the flag, which was hoifted in con-
fequence of orders from the di-

rectory, to the laft extremity. The
populace, in the mean time, were
approaching in great crouds to the

honfe ofthe ambaflador. They de-

manded, by loud and repeated cries,

that the flag ftiould be taken down,
and at length proceeded to afiall the

houfe with ftones, by which all the

windovvs were foon deftroyed. The
loudeft acclamations of loyalty and
attachment to the emperor were
heard on all fides, accompanied with
the ftrongeft expreffions of execra-

tion and deteftation of the French.

A fmall piquet of cavalry, with
fome infantry, foon arrived; but

they were unable to overcome the

violence of the people. A boy,

aftifted by thofe who were next to

the hotel, mounted to the balcony,

and pulled down the flag, which
was inftanlly torn, and the ftandard

to which it was attached was burnt.

The refentment of the people, now
put in motion, did not ftop here.

All the confequenccs which were
apprehended, immediately follow-

ed. They demoliflied every thing

that they found on the ground floor

of the hotel. They laid hold of
two of the ambaflador's carriages,

and dragged them, the one to a
neighbouring fquare, and the other

to the court of the palace, and
broke them to pieces. While they

were thus employed, a confiderable

detachment of military arrived,

and, availing themfelves of the ab-

fence of the mob, occupied the en-

trances into the ftreet in which the

ambaffador 's houfe is fituated, and
prevented their return. Marflial

Kinfky, governor of the town, .and

another officer, waited upon the

ambaffador, and informed him, that

he had nothing farther to appre-

hend. The gates of the town were
ftiut during the night, to prevent

the crowds being increafed by the

people, who were flocking in from

all
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all quarters of the fuburbs. When
they were opened in the morning, a

piquet of cavalry was itationed at

each gate. Early in the evening,

M. Bernadolte wrote to baron

Thugut, to inform him of the infult

offered to him, and to demand pro-

tection. M. de Degclmann was im-

mediately difpatched to him, with

orders to ex})refs the concern with

which the An (Irian government had
learned the diiiurbance that had ta-

ken place, and to atfure him, that an
adequate number of troops was al-

ready detached to protect him. In

the beginning of the tumu't, the

Dmbaflador invited the minifters of

the powers in alliance with France
to vifit him at his houfe. The
Spanith amballador and Dutch
niinifter, the former by his fecretary,

the latter in writing, exprefi'ed their

concern that the tiate of their health

did not permit them to leave their

rooms at fo late an hour. On the

following morning they both waited

upon him, when he declar d to

them his determination to quit Vi-
enna, and fliortly afterwards, M.
God in, firft fecretary of the embafly,

attended by an Aullrian corporal,

paffed on foot through an immenfe
crov^d, bearing in his hand a letter

for the emperor. When they ar-

rived at the court of the palace, the

people appeared to take offence at

his national cockade and infblent

air, and the crowd began to prefs

upon them on all fides. The cor-

poral then prevailed upon him to

take refuge in the guard-houfe,

where the commanding officer en-

treated him not to think of pene-
trating to the emperor, as the paf-

fages were crowded with ' people,

and undertook himfelf to announce
liis bufinefs to the officers in waiting.

One of thefe otiicersj having taken

the emperor's commands, came
down and received tlie letter, and
carried it to his Imperial rnajefly.

The contents of this letter were to

require, as the conditions upon
which general Bernadotte would
confent to itay at Vienna, \{i, The
ditmiiial of the minifter Thugut.—

,

2dly, The immediate and exem-
^

plary punithnient of the chief of
the police, and of the commanding-
officer of the military.—3dly, The
eflablitliment of the privileged

quarter in the city of Vienna, (al-

ready required and refufed) for the

French mitiion, and its compatriots.

4thly, That the emperor fhould re-

pair, at his own expence, the flag

and fia/^-fiaff. and the piclure of the

French arms. It is here proper to

obferve, that the arms of the French
republic were o\'er the door of the

ambaflador, and that the offenfive

flag was put there in addition to

them. It can hardly be Jieceflary to

fay, that the whole of thefe demands
were peremptorily refufed. Upon
which Bernadotte quitted Vienna,
denouncing vengeance againfl the

Auffrians, and threatening to re-

turn and punifh, upon the fpof, the

outrage upon the dignity of the

great nation.

A fmall party ofgentlemen, from

the city, compofed of Meflrs. John
Mellifh (of the houfe of John Gore
and Co. of Bifliopfgate-ftreet) Mr.
W. Bofanquet, of Bitliopfgate-

ffreet, and Mr. Peter Pole, of^Manf-

iield-ftreet, quitted town on Friday

hd for Windfor, with a view of
taking a few days hunting with his

majefly s flag hounds: thefe gentle-

men accompanied the hounds on
Saturday. His majeffy, underftand-

ingthey were from the city, di-

rected that a deer of much fpeed

^nd bottom fhould be turned out on
Tuefday
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Tuefday, for their diverfion, at

Langley Broom; the deer was

turned out about nine o'clock in the

mprning, and v as taken at three in

the afternoon, after a run of an un-

tifualdiftance, between Chertfey and

Staines. After the chace had ended,

the gentlemen returned to the Caftle,

at Salt-hill, where Mr. Mellifh had

left his carriage, from which place

the party fct off for London immedi-

ately after dinner. Port horfes were

put to the carriage, and they were
proceeding on their way to town ;

when, about half an hour pad eight,

and within a quarter of a mile of

the Magpies, on Hounflow-heath,

they were attacked by three foot-

pads, who ftarted oat of a hedge,

one of whom flood at the heads of

the horfes, while the otliers went to

the fide of the carriage, and, with-

out any previous intimation, infiant-

]y fired a piltol, the contents ofwhich
pafled through the window on the

left hand fide, through the frame of
that on the oppofite fide; on the

widows being put down, the af-

faflins demanded the fire-arms in

thechaife; they were informed by
the gentlemen there were none;
whereupon a fecond piltol was dif-

charged into the carriage, and their

money demanded. Mr. Mellifh

gave his watch, Mr. Pole, a note-

cafe, coiitaining fome bank-notes,

and Mr. Bofanquet gave them all

the money he had in his pocket.

None of them exprcfled a defire of

ref) fiance, but immediately fur-

rendered their property. After the

robbers iiad obtained their booty,

and before the carriage was allowed
to proceed, a third piflol was dif-

charged from the right-hand tide of
the carriage, the contents of which
entering the window in an oblique
diredlion, and Mr. Mcllifli being

feated in the corner of the carriage,

unfortunately (truck him in the fore^

head. Mr. Pole, who wns (eatecj

in the oppofite corner, received the

gun-powder in his face and eyes^

where it lodged, and for a fhort

fpace of time deprived him of his

fight: the perfon who fired thijt

lafl ptflol, after uttering a mofl hor-r

rid oath, directed the boy to drive

on ; they had not proceed many
yards, when Mr. Bofanquet afked

his companions if they had received

any injury— to which Mr. Mellifh

replied, '' that he feared iie was hit

on the head,*' and coming up to the

light at the Magpies, his face and
clothes were perceived to be co-

vered with blood ; the ball from the

laft piftol had entered his forehead

about half an inch above the right

eye ; lie was much exhaufled from
the lofs of blood, and was carried

up flairs at the Magpies, and laid

on a bed. A mefienger was dif-

patched inllantly to Hounflow for

afliflance, and Mr. Frogley, an emi-
nent apothecary and furgeon of that

place, in proceeding thither, was
flopped and robbed by the fame
gang. The feat of the wound wa%
too complicated and difficult, per-

haps, for Mr. Frogley's fingle inter-

ference, and he immediately diC-

patched a meffenger to London,
who brought down Meffrs. Bizard,

Jones, and Rufli, by whofe united

aid, however, the lituation of the

bullet could not be difcovered. He
made his will, and expired in forty-

eight hours.

An account of this melancholy,

affair was communicated to fir W.
Addington and Mr. Ford, at an
early hour on Wednefday morning,
who inflantly difpatched Townfend,
Fugion, Carpmeal, in feardi of the

robbers; and by the accounts given

them.
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them, they had great hopes of re-

turninsj to town with the culprits

:

imfortunately, however, the dark*

nefs of the night prevented either

the poft-boy or the gentlemen in

company with Mr. M. from giving

an account fufficiently defcriptive to

enable them to identify the perfons

of the robbers, who have thereby,

for the present, eluded the juftice

which awaits them. Mr. John
MeIH(h was a married man, and has

two children ; he long refided in

Albermarle-ftreet, and is the bro-

ther ofMr.William Mellifli, member
for Great Grimfby.

1 1 th, Cork, The hon. col. King,
was this day arraigned and acquitted

of the murder of col. Fitzgerald,

(particularly related in our vol. for

1797, page 55) as was hkewife John
Hentney, d perfon connected with

the earl of Kingflon's family.—
When col. King appeared in court,

he was vifibly agitated and embar-
rafl'ed, and teemed to feel, with
lively delicacy, the difirefled fitua-

tion in which he was this day
placed. The court was confider-

ably crowded. The fa6l of the

murder was not brought home to

either of the prifoners.

12th. Dublin. A man was feen

ftaggering from the corner of Great
^eorge\s Street South, jufl as the

patrole guard pafTed acrots Dame-
ftreet to the corner of Temple-lane,
where he fell, and fhortly after-

wards was found weltering in blood,

and quite dead. It was fome time
before the unhappy man was identi-

fied 'j at length, however, he was re-

cognized to be Mr. Terence Sheel,

clerk in the employ of Meflrs.

M^^uley and Hughes, George's
Quay. The body was examined
by furgeon Hume on the fpot, and
it was founchthat the deceafed had

received a ftab of fome fharp Itiflru-

ment at the back, under the left

flioulder, \vhich paiTed to his heart,

of which he died inftantly. The
body was afterwards brought to the

parifli watch -houfe, where a coro-

ner's inqueft was held, who found a
verdict of wilful murder, againft

fome perfons unknown. Yeflerday,

in confequence of this alarming and
melancholy occurrence, a meeting
of the pariftiioners of St. Andrew
was fummoned, for the purpofe of
inquiring into the manner of the

death of the deceafed, and to take
the befl means of difcovering ihei^

murderer, and bringing him to con^
dign punifiiment. Several perfons

who were prefent reported many
inftances of violence which they
faw offered by the ofiicer or ferjeant

of the patrole-guard, which paffed

at the time the deceafed received

this mortal wound, but none could
fpeak pofitively as to- the regiment,
or who was the officer ; but a wo-
man who was brought into the af-

fembly by alderman Exftiaw, who,
he faid, came to give evidence of
the whole affair, at which (lie was
prefent. A committoe was tli^n

appointed to inquire into what evi-

dence could be brought forward to

elucidate the melancholy tranfadtion>

and report the fame, who were in-

ffrufted to prepare a memorial to his

excellency the Iord-Iieutenant,ortake

fuch other meafures as to them (hould

feem moft proper, to prevent the

continuance of thofe outrages of the

military, which had for fonie time
difgraced and diftra<5led the peace of
this parifh, and put the inhabitants

in terror for their lives. At this

period of the proceedings, Mr.
Hughes, the employer of the de-

ceafed, came in, and reported to the

meeting that he had jufl come from
-lord
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lord Fitzroy, the chief in command,
who told him that the-miirderer was

identified on the fullell proof; that

his name is J. J , an ofiicer

in the Fermanaj^h militia; that he

liad been taken under arrell, but

efcapedfrom the guard; that orders

had been immediately ifi'ued to

fearch the packets, and prevent his

efcape that way; and that it was
the determination of government to

life everv poffible means to bring

him to ju ft ice, which, if he was ap-

prehended, lliould be done in the

moft exemplary way. A lubfcrip-

ti(^n wa<5 then opened, and a fum of

4001. fiibfcribed in Icfs tlian five

minutes, for the purpofes above-

mentioned. The following garrifon-

order was infucd yellerday evening,

and we confider it highly honourable

to the commanding-officer, and to

the army in general, that even the

fufpicion of individual mircondu61

has been fo promptly a ndfo ibiemnlv

treated: — (larrifon-orders, April

12, 1798. " A fufpicion of an in-

human murder having fallen upon
the officer who commanded the Fer-

managh patrole on Tuefday night,

major-general lord Charles Fi(zroy

was induced to order him into clofe

nrreft till farther inquiry could be
made. The officer had, however,
ahfconded before the order could
have got to him, by which he has

clearly proved the fufpicion again rt

him was not ill-founded; and no
ttep will be left untried by the go-
vernment of the country to bring

him to jiiftice,nnd tothcpuniOmieiit

fuch unfoldicr-like behaviour de-
fervcs. Though we lament the lofs

of a fellow-creature, and feel our-

felvc^ alhamcd of the conduct of a
brother officer, let us hope that it

may, in fome degree, adl as a cau-
tion to others, and lead us ferioufly

to refle^l upon our iituation, and the

duties of an officer. True bravery

has no conne6lion wjth wanton cru-

elty, and if youth is fometimes an
excufe for ignoraiKre of duty, it is

none for barbarity.'^

•Sunday evening, between ten and
eleven o'clock, as Mr. Greenwood,
flock-broker, his wife, and tvvofons,

were returning from London to

Kentifti-Town, in a hackney-coach,

they were flopped by a fingle high-

wayman, near the old workhoufe,
the fpot on which once flood the

houfe of judge Jefferies, of notori-

ous memory. The robber wtis en-

raged at the coachmarj for not im-

mediately attending to his firfl call;

he thruft his pillol into the coach,

and exclaimed, " Your money in-

ftantly, or Til blow your brains out."

Mr. Greenwood gave him a few
guineas. The ruffian faid, " D—

n

your eves ! there's more money
amongfl you." Mr. Greenwood's
fon gave liim all the had in his

pocket; and he rode off full fpeed

towards London. Croker, and
fome other Bow-tlreet officers, came
up, fliortiy after the robbery ; on the

information being given, they re-

turned in the fame coach, but were
not fortunate enough to meet with
the highwayman.
On Tuefday night, about nine*

o'clock, Mr. Lavender, the princi-

pal clerk at Bow-ftreet, attended by
a party of peace-officers, went to

ferch a houfe. No. 19, Great Suf^

folk-flreet, Haymarket, againfl

which an information had been laid

for gaming, but which coft them
near an hour's fiege before they

could eflecl an entrance, two very

flout doors, ftrongly bolted and
barred, obilru6ting their way in the

paffage; which circuraflance gave
all the gameflers, except one, an

opportunity
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opportunity of cfcaplng, and the

unfortunate difciple of chance, get-

ting over to the yard of an adjoining

houfe, was difcovered and fecured.

His companions made^ood their re-

treat, by a fubterraneous paflagfe,

through a long range of cellars,

communicating with each other, and
terminating at a houfe in Hedge-
lane, from whence their leader, hav-

ing the keys of every door, con-

du6led them fafe into the ftreet ; fo

that they were out of danger long

before the officers could have got

in. A Range et Noir table, with its

appendages, was brought away, and

produced before the msgiftrate,

who, judging that and the other cir-

cumltances fufficient evidence of its

being a gaming-houfe, committed
the porter for trial accordingly, and
bound the other perfoii over as a

wifnefs.

The honourable artillery-compa-

ny, by an order from the fecretary of

fiate, were under arms the whole of
Saturday and lafl night, and pa-

troled different parts of the New
River, to guard againft the mif-

chievous intentions ofdi(afre(5ted per-

fblis. A divifion from the Tower
Hamlets kept guard over the water
of Hackney, and a party of the

military were alfb fet over the works
at London Bridge. It is reported

that the 21fl of next month was the

day appointed by the confpirators

to iet fire to the principal towns in

England.
Laft night, at half pafl nine

o'clock, a fire broke out at Mr.
HiH% upholflerer and cabinet-

maker, oppofite York-houfe, Picca-

dilly, which confumed the whole of
the premiies and the back ware-
houfes adjoining; a party of horfe,

and a ferjeant's guard, attended to

keep off' the populace ; the gates of

York-houfe w^ere thrown open, for

the reception of the furniture of the

unfortunate fufFerers, and every af-

fiflance was likewife given by the

fervants of the duke of Portland

:

at twelve o'clock it was fo far got

under that no farther apprehenfion

was entertained of its extending to

Jermyn-flreet.

Some experiments have been
lately made in the neighbourhood
of Briflol, under the immediate in-

fpe6}ion of one of the members of
the Bath agricultural fociety, with
refpe6t to the culture of madder

;

the refult of which is, that madder
may be produced in large quantities

in England, and fold to the dyers at

a cheaper rate than that imported,

being of a quality equal to that

grown in Zealand.

On the 12th inll:. a chimney took
fire in the town of Tipperary, in

Ireland, the fparks from which were
communicated by a ftrongToutherlv

wind to a number of thatched

houfes, and in a little more than an
hour about 120 dwellings, and a
number of ftables and llores, in

which were a vafi quantity of malt
and barley, were confumed. Such
was the rapidity and violence of the

flames, that the inhabitants were
fcarce able to lave any thing ; their

furniture, clothes, and provifions,

being deflroyed in a very fhort fpace
of time. Above {ii.viii\ hundred
perfons, many of whom were in-

duflrious tradefp^ople, are thus,

from a comfortable fituation, -re-

duced to the loweft degree of hu-
manwretchednefs.

Peter Perchard, efq. was defi-
ed alderman of Candlewick-ward,
in the ro(»m of Thomas Wright,
efq. deccafed.

17th. Cork. The trial of John
Have and Timothy Hickey, for the

nuicder
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murder of colonel St. George and

Jafper Uniacke, efq. came on, at

our aflizes, on Saturday morning.

The firft witnefs was the unfor-

tunate Mrs. Uniacke; ftie fcarce

was on the table when (he fainted,

and became totally infcnlible ; du-

ring her examination, (lie repeatedly

fwooned away, in wading through

the horrid detail of her huiband's

murder, and her own fufferings.

She fwore, that, on the night on
which the banditti had attacked her

hulband's houfe, flie was fitting in

her pariotir, her boy with her, and

a child at her breaft; that her

hufband had attended colonel St.

George to his room, to fee that he

had a night-cap and every tiling

convenient for his reft ; that, whilft

they were talking above flairs, the

door was pufliecl in ; that a man
came, brandifliing a piftol, followed

by many others ; that, not finding

. the gentlemen in the parlour, they

took the candle, and proceeded to

the room ; that tliey feized Mr.
Uniacke, drew him down flairs,

ItiMincd him with feveral blows

;

that, when they brought hini ip.io

the parlour, flie threw hcrfelf, with
her infant-child, on his body, and
intreated them to I'pare the belt of
lathers and of huibands; that tlie

then received a firoke of a piflol

on the fide of hor head, which
covered her with blood ; that two
wretches feized her hulband by the

k'gs, whilfi four of tlicm fiabbed

him in various parts; that, during
this time, others of the party had
been engaged with colonel St.

George, and had dragged d(-)wn

his mangled body, and threw it

upon her and her infant, as they

endeavoured to pre\'ail on a tcrrifiecC

fervant-maid to go down and look

after her mafter, having brought
herfelf to believe that he might
ftill be alive; that, having, with
difficulty, fucceeded with the maid,
(he went down, and confirmed her
in the death of her hufband and his

friend. When Mr. Quin, the

counfel for the crown, requefted

her to turn roimd, and fee whether
(lie could identify thofe perfons, a
mod afHi<5ting fcene of horror took
place : Mrs. Uniacke had not feen

the wretches fince the time (he had
identified them, and then but for a

moment ; a cold tremoar infiantly

feized her, fhe turned pale, and
fainted ; when recovered a little

from her deprefiion, (he made re-

peated efforts to turn round; the

fear of feeing them conntera6led

every efl^ort

—

" Will they hurt me ?"

flie exclaimed; the coCirt affured

her not. It was the pure impulfe
of nature ; it fpoke home to every
heart. When fhe was turned round,

the fiart of horror v/hich fhe gave'

was inconceivable; her look wa»
wild—(he gazed at them for a mo-
ment; then, recovering a greater

degree of apparent ftrength and
compofure, flie ftarted fuddenly from
the chair, and exclaimed, " O

!

then, I will point them out.—That
is tlie man who murdered my dear
hufband; this is the man who nearly

murdered me." She^ funk into her
chair, and moaned piteoufly: in-

deed the whole of her examina-
tion gave the attentive fpeftator

an unequalled opportunity of" tracing

the operation of the two mofl pow-
erful paflions: grief and terror.

Mafter Uniacke*s evidence was not
lay ftretched on the dead body df material. The prifoners attempted
iier beloved hufl)aiid; that ftie crawl- an alibi; fuffice it to fay, their flory

ed to her room with her child, and was difcredited by an honourable

jury.
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jury. The two were found guilty,

and fent off fpr execution lo the

place at which the murder was com-
mitted.

Patrick Haynes was, on Monday
afternoon, capitally convided of
being concerned in the murder of
f-olonel St. George and Jafper
Uniacke, efq. and fentenced to be
hanged-DU Wednefday. "^

1 9th. Robert Reeve?, the flock-

broker, who was tried and found
guilty, laft January feilions, of for-

ging fcrip-receipts, but whofe judge-
ment had been refpited, on account
of a defect in the indidment, v/as

figain indided, and tried for an of-

fence precifely fimilar, with intent

to defraud a Mr. Parry, andon which
indidment he was now convicted.

21ll. David Wilkinfon was in-

dited, at the Old Bailey, for for-

ging and counterfeiting, and utter-

ing, knowing the fame to be forged,
a certain bill of exchange for the
fum of 27 31. 6s. purporting to have
been accepted by Meffrs. Favell,

Bousfield, and Co, with intent to de-
fraud the bank of England : the fe-

cond count laid the intention to de-
fraud Meffrs. Favell and Co. The
prironer,in his defence, entered into
a very long^detail of circumftances
refpecting the bilJ in queftion, the
drift of a great part of which went
to throw the blame upon Adamfon,
a iellow-prifoner, indicied for a fi-

milar offence. He dwelt on the
practice, among commercial men,
of drawing bills reciprocally in fa-

vour of each, for mutual ^xccommo-
,dati(m, as it was a rule of the
bank not to difcpunt beyond a cer-
tain amount, for one individual

;

that he was perfuaded by Adamfon
to act as he had done, &c. Ke
urged, that he had made ample
dilcovery uppn his apprehenfion,
and concluded by au appeal to the
Vox. XL, '

compaflion of tiie court, faying that:

lie had a wife and five children.

Several witnefies were brought for-^

ward, in the view to eflablifii the

points aflerted in the- prifoner's de-

fence ; but in this, in the opinion of
the court, they totally failed, the

inclination of evidence feeming to

^be, if either way, rather to the

advantage of Adamfon. Several

refpectable witnefTes gave the prir

foner an excellent charadter. The
jury retired for better than half an
hour, when they pronounced a ver-

did of guilty—death. Mr. Wtlkin-
fon is a refpedlable good-looking

man, about forty. His deportment,

during the whole of his trial, was
fuch as manifefted the utmofl for-

titude. The queftions put by him
to the witnefles were judicious.

During the interval, when the jury

were confulting, he expreiTcd no
anxiety. Tie heard the yerdid with
firmnefs, and retired with apparent
compofure.

Jofeph Adamfon (above-mentionr
ed) was charged with forging and
uttering the lame, kijawingit to be
forged, a certain bill of exchange
for the fum of 490/. purporting to

have been accepted by Meifrs.

^owles, Beacheroft, and Co. ban-
kers, and drawn by Meflrs. Steplien-

fon and Co. with intent to defraud

the bank of England, and the laid

Meflrs. Beachcroft, and Co. &c,
In his defence, the prifoner faid,

that, he would not have troubled

the court with one word, Imt have
filently relied upon its firicl and
merciiul adminifiration of juftice,

were it not that he underilood that

Wilkinfon endeavoured to impute
to him the whole blame of tranf-

adions of whi^-h Wilkinfon himfelf
was folely guilty. He folemnly de*
clarcd that he acted in confequence
of the infiiience of Wilkinfon in.

D-
'
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the whole affair. If he had done
wrong, it was inlirely through ig-

tiorance. Mr. jiiftice Duller faid,

he was inclined to think that there

might be fome truth in what the

prifoner faid. It appeared, that*

at tlie time he had entered into

thofe praclices with Wilkinfon, he

bore a very good chara(5ter; but

this did not weigh a feather in the

queftion which the jury had to de-

termine. The cafe was fo clear,

bclides the offence bring acknow-
ledged by the prifoner, that he'

would nqt trouble them with re-

peating a word of the evidence

;

but the circumfiances of extenua-

tion, although they could not in-

fluence^ a verdict, would neverlhe-

Icfs have due weight in that quar-

ter which was the fountain of mer-
cy, and mijrht pollibly obtain fbme
remillion of his p.iniftimcnt. The
jury found the priTnicr guilty, but
/Irongly recommended him to mer-
cy, wlilch the court feemcd to ap-
prove. Adam Ton's condudl, on the

triral, was the reverfe of Wilkin-
fci;' ; ; ne appeared extremely ill

and dejecled.

The carlofBrifol, who is bifliop

c; Derry, in Ireland, h Hated, in the
laft Paris papers, to have been lately

anefred at Tedo, a yod town be-
tween Ferrara and Bologna, on luf-

picion ot' being a (pv. The cir-

cuniftances attending his nrrefl ai>

thus related in •-'
!

;^*'-: 'i;^;^i j'-.:;i:..^

date-!:}.- 2d mit. "His iordrnjp

Hopped at Tedo, on pretence of
licknefs, where l^e became fuljjcct-

ed. Citi^.en Koufielet, comman-
dant at Hologna, gave inforjnation to

general Guieu, who ordered him to

pay the biiVioj> a vifit, for the pur-
pofe of reconnoitring him. He
accordingly went, attended by
twelve chafleuxs, and found in the

apartments of hU lordfliip two largQ

portmanteaus, filled with v^rjou^

papers, refle6lions upon the French
nation, its government and princi-

pal defenders; ^ correfpondence
with emigrants; a plan of the cam-
paign in Italy; an exa6l account of
our forces in the Adriatic and the

iflands in the Levant: a plan of an
invaflon of Mexico, by the emi-
grants ; the refloration of the French
monarchy ; and a proclamation on
this fubjeft. This fpy has been
conduced to Ferrara, and is going
to be tried by a council of war."
The lubjc6ts for the bachelors

prizes at Cambridge this year are
for the feniors, Utrum Troja un-
quam extiterit; for the middle ba-

chelors, Utrum, gloria? cupido plusy

boni quammali, hominibusattulerit.

One prize of a former year not hav-

ing been determined, there will be
five prizes given this year, fliould

they be merited.

An experiment was tried on
South-Sea Common, near Portl-

mouth; of a new invention for firing

chain fliot at the mafls of fliipsy

which were reprefented by three

poles ftuck in the ground. The
fliot were fired from two gunsy

placed at the diftance of thirteen

feet afunder, and diicharged at the

lame irjflant, by means of a line

fixed to the locks of both guns; the

fhot were linked together by a chain

eii;!.teen feet in length; lb thaty

vvlica 'he cannon v.crc loaded, the

dafe, or furplus of the chain, re-

mained fufpended. Another ex-

]»eriment was alio tried for throwing
a line on fliore, by means of a fliot

fired from a gun on board a fliip,

f uppoled to be flranded, for the pre-

fervalion of the crew. They both

anfvvered the expedlation of the in-

ventor, who is a brazier, at Portf-

mouth, and are faid to be much ap-

proved of.

sub.
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24th. Rome. The private library

h? the pope, rich in books of the iif-

teenlh century, has been bought by
a bookfeller, for S6,0(X> piaflres. A
confiderable treafure of gold and
jewels is faid to have been found irt

\i. The French commilTary, RoefT-

her, a Silefian by birth, has bought
the celebrated Raphael's tapeftry foi*

30,000 p'aftres.' Pirariefi, the form-

er Swedifli minifter here, has re~

iigned a penfion of 600 fchudi,

granted hiip by the king of Sweden.
On the 29th, all the ex-nobility,

who are entitled to wear the badges
of any public order, will repair to

the capital, and fcommit their in-

fignia to the flaines.

26th. Died. At Pari s^ after only

fix days illne'fs, Mancini Nivernois;;

ci-devant due de Nivernois i born
December \6, 1716, and formerly

ambafTador to the court of Great
Britain. He retained his pleafant

iind artiiable temper ttntil his laft

hour, and, the very day he died,

made veffes on his phyiician. He
arrived in London, in September,

1763, as amba;f]ador from France,

to treat of peace; and, when he
appeared on the Royal Exchange,
was attended by an amazing crowd,
which he took as a compliment.
The firll night of his arrival in

England he flept at Canterbury,
where his bill, for twelve perfons,

amounted to near 45/. and the wine
to 1 \s. a bottle ; for which extortion

the innkeeper was defervedly repro-

bated by all his cufliomcrs. His
tecellency, having executed his

commiffion, returned to Paris in May
following, with his majefly's pic-

ture fet with diamonds. The
duke was fond of literature ; and,

befides colle61ing maoy valuable

books in this country, tranflated in-

to French lord Orford's " Elfay oii

Gardening," and wrote a pane-

gyric on captain' Cook. Thefe and
his other mifcellaneous works (Ocu-
"ores Melees du C(toyen Mahcini Ni-
vernois) were printed at Paris, in

1797, ill 4^ vol. Svo.

Aged eighty-four, at his houfe, in

,the neighbourhood of KentiQi-town,

wh^ere he had refided more than

'

forty years, John Little, efq. ba-

chelor. The narrative of his life

exemplifies the little utility of mo-
ney, when in pofTcifion of fuch a
man. A few days prior to his de-

itiife, the phyiician; who attended,

obferved how highly rieceflary it

was that he fliould occafionally drink

a glafs of winej After much per-

fuafion, he was induced to comply ;

^<tif by no means would entru(i[

even his houl'e-kceper with the key
of the cellar; but infifted on being
carried down to the door, which,
on being opened, he, in perfdn, de-
livered out one bottle of vvine

;

when, it is luppcfed, being re:noved
from' a warm bed into a dark humid
vault; he was feizcd with a lliiver-

ing fit, which terminated in ah a-

j)oplec!ic flroke, and occafioned his

death. So great was his antipathy

to the marriage-ltate, that he dif-

carded his brother, the only rela-

tive he had, for not continuing, likd

himfelf, in a ftate^of celibacy. Ori
his effects being examined, it ap»
peared, that he had 25,000/.' in the

different tontines, 11,000/. in the

four per cents, and 2,000/. in landed
property; one hundred and feven-

ty'-three pairs of breeches ; and a
numero^us coUedion of other articles

of wearing-apparel were found irl

a room w'hich had not been open-
ed for fourteen years ; one hundred
and eighty wigs were found in the

coach-houfe, which had been be-
queathed to him, with other things-;

D2 by
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by different relations, whom he fur-

vived, ?nd to which the offending

brother becpirses entitled.

Of a decline, aged thirty-one,

Mr. Jenkins, the bank-clerk, fb re-

markable for hi?: height. He was
buried, very early in the morning,

hv perniiriion of the governors of

the. bank, in (jie ground withirj-lide

that building, wr.ich was formerly

the biirial-grcund of St. Chrlfto-

pher*s church. The outer coihn

jneafurcd more than eight feet in

length. Upwards of two hundred
guineas had been olK^ed for his

corp'e by fome lurgeons.

MAY.

ISlh. Sir Sidney Smith arrived

in town, having made I'.is efcnpe

from his two years cnnfnienHiit in

France. The following is tr,e ac-

count he gives of his emancipafion :

That ho was taken in open chy

from the Temple, elcorted by a

troop of horle ; and, after palling

tlirough leveral larger ftreels, the

c<'irri::ge in which he was con-

-veyed, was flopped, by jv crowd, in

a very narrow one, \n here a great

degree of confuhon prevailed, from

an afli-ay among a number of wo-
men.; one of W'lom'had throv.n

herlelf on the carriage from a two-
pair of ftairs window. During tlio

tumult occatloned by this accident,

a man came out of the houic from

\vhich the woman had thrown hcr-

felf, and, opening the coach-door in

which lir S. Smith was lealed,

called on him to follov/ him; lay-

ii]g, thaf, he lliould be fo(>n out of
all danger, as there was a poi:-

chaile in waiting to convey him to

the coad. Sir Sidney al fuft lie-

litated to accept the oiler ; but,
,

perceiving the earneftnef*^ and re-

folution which accompanied if, he

at length confented. He then en-

tered the poft-chaife, which was
in readinefs, agreeably to prom.ife,

fet out upon his journey; and found

horfes and drivers awaiting him at

the different ftages till he arrived at

Havre.
Sir Sidney's perfe<5l knowledge

of the French language, and his

unembarrafied behaviour, fecurecf

them from i'ulpicion, and facilitated

their eicape. At length they reach-

ed the coaft, which the emigrant
was well acquainted with. In a
imail creek, they found an open
boat, with oars, into which they

intiantly jumped, and put to fea.

vvith(;ut lofs of time. A.fter tufrgri"g
and rowing till thev were aimoil

worn out, the Argo frigate, captain

Rovven, hoved in fight, to whom
they made the beft fignals in their

power, and, happily, they were
taken up, and lately landed at Portf-

mouth ; from which place they im-

mediately fet off' for town. On
their arrival at the admiralty, an
exprcfs was font oiT to earl Spen-
cer, at WirnUedon, who came to

town immediately. His lordfhip

warmly congratulated fir Sidney
on his elirape, and invited him to

dine with him
;

previous to which,
the entcrprizir.g knight paid a vifit

to the prince of" Wales and the

duke of York.

Sir Sidney Smith was in confine;^

ment upwards t)f two years. He
was taken prifoner on Mondav, the

18th of April, 1796, and effected

his cfcaptt on or about the ift

inftant.

On Sunday night, a moft bar-

barous murder' was committed, in

Drury-lar.e, by fome man unknown,
on the body of— Watts, a journey-

I man-
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man-tailor, who, it appears, was
palling by the end of Princes-court,

about twelve* o'clock, when he was
aflaulted by a man, who ftabbed

him in three different parts of the

body, and then, throwing away the

w^eapon, which was a large dagger,

ran down the court, where Le was
xlopped by a young man, who heard
the fcuffle, but from whom the

murderer efcaped, by tearing away
Ihe part of his coat by which he
was held. Tiie dagger was picked
up by a watchman. The deceafed
received two- large wounds on the

right breaft, and one in -the tide,

and which caufed indant death.

Monday morning laft, D. Anker,
efq. a gentleman conne6led in an
eminent mercantile houfe, at Chrif-

tianftadt, in Norway, pAit a period
to his earthly exiftence, at his lodg-

ings, on the North-parade, Bath,
bydifcharging a piflol through .his

temple, while in bed. It was fjp-

pofed this dreadful a6l originated

from having loft more money at

.play than was convenient imme-
diately to fettle ; but we are happy"
•to hear that idea was removed, by
the money and effects found in his

•poffeffion. It is'faid, that, fince

the death of a beloved wife (about
two years and a half ago), he has
been, at times, in a very uncertain
ftate of intellect. Coroner's ver-
di€t— lunacy.

1 8th. After an abfence of many
years, Mr. Smith, lafl: night, relumed
his favourite charader of Charles,
in the School for Scandal, for the
benefit of his friend Mr. King.
That eal'e, grace, and elegance of
deportment, which fo long diftin-

guidied Mr. Smith in this character,

and which have never fince been
fupplied, not only gratified his old

admirersj l^it furniflied a .treat

which thofe who had nev^r before

feen him had never experienced.

At the clofe of the piece, an apo-

logy was delivered by Mr. Smith,

for his now attempting the charac-

ter, but the applaufe of the au- #

dience, throughout the whole piec^
rendered this unnecellxiry

Ihi Saturday, ten pri Toners were
tried at 'the Old Bailey, five ot

whom were convicted of felony,

viz. Maria Jennings, for dealing

four half-guineas, and two guineas,

the property of Thomas Hopkins;
Mary Allen, for dealing .a water-

pot, value two fliillings, the property

of John Hinde; Hannah Clarke,

for dealing a flieet and other articles^

the property of Ann Davvfon; Eli-

zabeth Abigail, for dealing a man's

fiiirt, the property of Winifrid Mad-
difbn ; Mary Cattle, lor dealing a
piece of beef*, the property ofJofeph
Fiflier : and five were acquitted,

vfz. Sarah Kirk, John Robinfbn,

John Wilde, Mary Purtin, and Jo-
feph Hutchins.

The fame day^, fentence was
paffcd, when Richard Phillips, Ni-
cholas Vargin, and Sarah Holloway,

received-j udgement of death . Thir-

teen were ordered fo be tranfported,

"beyond the feas, for the term of

feven years : fix were ordered to be
imprifoned in Newgate; nine were
ordered to be imprifoned in the

houfe of correction atClerkenwell;
four to be publicly 'whipped, four

to be privately whipped, and one to

be fined a ftiillinganddifcharged.

The deputy-iieutcnants of the

county of Northumberland lately

held a meeting, and pafled refdlu-

tions, purporting ^' that it was ex-

pedient and proper, in the pref^nt

critical times, that lords lieutenants

fliould refide in the counties they

reprefented; that if the lord-lieute-

P 3 nant
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Dant of Northumberland could not

take an adive part, on account of

his heallli, he ought toapj^ly to the

king to have the lieutenancy put in

commifTion." Xhcfe relbhitions

were forwarded to the duke nf Port-

land, and t() his grace of Northum-
berland, wlio thereupon nlignpd.

20lh. Tuefday, admiral Iv.rd Dun-
can vyaited upon the chambcriain, at

one o cK>ck, and was inade tree of
the city, and received a fword richly

ornanHnled witli diamond'?, voted

to him hv the courts of aldermen

and common-council, as a teftimony

of their (cnfe of tlie iinpoilant fer-

vices he rendered to hi;^ courtry, by
gloriouflv dereating the Dutch fieet

on the I !th of October, 17^)7.

Ti'C fiiip-pwners of th.i2 borough
of Campiudlovvn, in Ajgylefliire,

have giveri '4 moft laudable proof of

tlie>r psblic fpirit, by a tender of

aii their \'cJcls, amonntiiig toa.boiit

50()0 U.ix, to g(;verninent, to be

employed in fuchfervices as the exi-

gencies of the country may require.

As the hon. colonel. Fir.ch was,

on I-riday morning exe:cillng fom^
com panics of iheguarcls. on Barham-
tlov.ii?;, prejiaratorv to their being

reviewed on the following dav by
-^ir Charles Grey and prince Wil-
Jiam of (ilouccfler. Handing in the

centre ol" the line, giving the word
of eomniand, he vyas dangeroufiy

wounded in tl;e left groin, a litde

below the hi
J'

hone, by fome com-
buflible mai;er ined from a mufket,

and which (ould not l)e extraclcd.

The troops wcr^ all f.ring, but by
yvliom the wound was iiflicled has

iiot been difcovercd; from the di-

fcdion, however, fome pertbn in

captain Fit:^roy's company is Tuf-

pecled. The ball has fince been
exjracled, and the colonel recovcr5;d

of the wound.

Mcn'd/iorie, Maty 21 . This morp-
ing, at feven, the judges met, pur-

fuant to adjournment, to proceed tq

the trial of the prifoners indicted for

l.igh treafon. The perfbns fum-

inoned as jurors were called. The
crown challenged 25, and the pri-

foners tJ;e full number allovyed by
law. Three hours and a half elapf-

ed before the jury were chofen ; and
a confiderable part of this time was
taken up in challenging perfbns

u/M cn7{/~e, and producing evidencq

to flicw that they had ufcd ex-

prefTions of warmtli again tl the pri-

foners. Some of thefe ciiallengesj

were admitted, and others refufed.

Mr. Abbott opened tlie cafe on the

part of (he crown ; and the attorney-

^general d(^tailed the whole of thq

circumdancps. Hating the tenor of
the paper, purporting to be an ad-

drefs to the directory of France, to-

gether with feveral letters of a (rea-

fpnable tendency. He entered into

a minute hiflory of the condu<5i oi

the prifoners, from Feb. 27, till the

time of their apprehenfion, in order

to llievv their defign was to get to,

France. On the next day, the

court being met, Mr. Plomer, as

leading council fqr Mr. O'Connor
and O'Coigley, oj)ened the defence

in an able fpeech,, which took up
four hours and a half in delivery.

The examination of the witnefies

being ended, and Mr. jufiice Buller

having delivered |he charge; the

jury, after a cpnfultation of forty

minutes, returned the fol lowing ver-
dict : James O'Coigley, guilty; Ar-
thur O'Conner, not guilty; John
Binns, not guilty ; John Allen, not

guilty; Jeremiah Leary, not guilty.

After the jury had given in (heir

virdidt, Mr. jullice Buller, in his ad-

drefs to O'Coigley, which he read

irom a written paper previous to'•'
Kii
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his pacing fentence, obferved, that

he had been clearly convicted of the

moll atrocious crirae that could be

poinraitted in any country; that of

meditating the deftrudiori of a fo-

vereign, who was one of the befl,

the moft juft, upright, and amiable
ofprinces that ever graced a throne

;

and he could not conceive what
were the motives that could a6tuate

any man to wifli for the death of
fuch a perfon. The prifoner was
alfo found guilty of confpiring to

overturn the conftitution of thefe

kingdoms; a conftitution which,
from the experience of years, had
been found to be the beft calculated

of any that ever exifled in the

world, tofecure the liberty, fecurity,

and happinefs of the people who
lived under it. Thefe atrocious

crimes became fiill greater from the

manner in which they had been in*

tended to be perpetrated ; that of
inviting a foreign enemy to come
and invade, and conquer thefe

countries. Thofe people, who
had thought fuch an event a de-

fireable one, ought to think feri-

oufly what the confequences of it

would be, provided it was poffible

lobe accompli (lied. Did they fup-

pofe that (defperate as their prefent

lituation might be) their condition

would be bettered by having their

country put into the poffeffion of
people who were holding out the

delufive hopes of what they called

liberty to other nations ? Could fuch

perfons hope that they themfelves
fliould enjoy liberty, even fuppoling
the conquerors to have enjoyed a?

free a conftitution as any in the
world? No! they would become
fufpeded, be defpifed, and ultimate-

ly deftroyed by them. A celebrafed
WTiter (Montefquicu) very juftly

obferved, upon this fubjed^ that a

country conquered by a democratic

nation always enjoyed lei's liberty,

was more miferable, and more en-

flaved, than if that country hap-

pened to have been conquered by a

nation whofe government was mon-
archical. But, if there was any il-

luftration of this obTervation want-

ing, one had opJy to look to the con-

dudl of the French at this moment
towards Holland, Italy, Switzerland,

and every other country they had

conquered. His lordfliip believed

tliat the prifoner might have been
a6luated by motives fimilar to thofe

which ufed formerly to induce many
people to think that the killing of
men of a different religion would
give them a claim to canonization.

But, though the motives might be
fiipilar, the fubje6ts connected with
them were very different. In the

prefent times, he did not believe that

any perfon entertained fuch fenti-

ments about religion. On the con-
trary, he was forry *o find that re-'

ligion was too much nej^le6ted, and
that the peace and tranquillity of
numbers of people were deftroyed,

in confequence of having iolt all

belief in a Providence, and aban-
doned all hopes of a future ftate.

He was afraid that the prifoner

had been inflicted with this infi-

delity; and, if he was, he (the

judge) prayed that the almighty
God, in his infinite mercy ^n(l

goodnefs, would change his heart,

and caufe him to repent of his iinsu

His lordfhip then, in a folegin and
awful manner, palled the fentence
on the prifoner, who had listened

attentively to the aboye addrefs;

p-nd, after it was concluded, bowed
refpe6t fully to the court. He did
not appear to be at all j^gitated,

but, on the contrary, firm and ft?-

rene.

D4 23d.
^ \
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23d. Soon after four o'clock, a

lire broke out at the houfe of Mrs.

Bull, in Gerrard-flreet, St. Anns,
adjoining the Weflminfter general

|)enny-poft-office. The fervant

girl did not awake till it was too

late (o nnake her cfcape down th.e

jRairs; and, endeavouring to make
•hx-T efcape out of the two pair

of flairs room, flic fell into the

ftreet, and was lb much hurt,

that the expired in the courfe of

\eficrday. Air. Crczer, a copper-

plate engraver, who occupied the

houfe adjoining Mrs. B. on the well

fide, on being; alarmed, ran into his

two pair of flairs room to fave a very

valuable plate; where, in a fnort

time after he was found lifelels on
the floor, futfocated by the fmoak.

Several experiments Avere tried in

the courfe of the day, by fonie me-
dical gentlemen, to reflore VSq, but

in vain.

The follovving article, which we
tranfjatc from a foreign journal, re-

cords an inflance of gratitude no
lefs hoTiOurable to thofe bv whom
it WIS perfliirmed, than to the per-

fon who is the objed of it^

''TliC ur.derfigned artiH^, to the

number of S-'.) French, Flm ifji,

Sa\-oyard. Roman, Ncapclilai,, Ve-
netian, T>roief'(^, Ri'fi'iar, Germ?.:-;,

r.nglirii, irills vS.-ols, &c. to citizen

Hailor, r.dmiiiillraior of the finan-

ces rS <!;o r.rniy of l(aiy.

" Ciiir.fM adminifn'ator. Air.ov.cr

the ethrTls b(''(M\;>-:ng to the F.n_^I.in

at R-. me, up'»i, v,-|.ich leafs Ji im;

bn(^n p\\\ , a.ie (iifil-rent ful-iecl.-; of
r.rt, coHeCied by tiieliitliopol I])eiTy,

J"r.' liilifol. Theartifis^, wlio are
at Rome, conceive that' tiiey may
vcnMire to renre(<'nt that thii g''-

ner(>u> Ir-I'^man, having lor f(>riy

years (p-ut the greutefl part of his

income in employjjig artilis of all

nations, may be coi.tidered as a va-

luable and ufeful charafler to thd

fine arts, which the French repAiblic

protects.
*' The pidtures and flatues Vv'hicli

he has purchafed, during this peri-

od, form a colledlion of the mofl
choice ;works of the firfl: painters

and fculptors of our time 5- iwiqiw

in its kind, and worthy of being
prefervcd entire. But a more di-

re(5i motive, citizen adminifirator,

ouglit to induce you to reii.fiate

lord Briftol in the potleflion of thefe

effeds; and this is, that thefe arti-

cles are the va)rks, by means of
whicli a number of the firft artifis,

many of whom are French and re-

publicans, have been enabled to

lubiill: during years of war little fa-

vourable to the fine arts.

'' The important benefits which
have been lavifred upon the artiils

of all r.ations, indilferentfy, by a ge
nerous and impartial patrcn, induce
them to prefent this petiiion, and
ihi^ ])r<nc6tion whirh the French
government and the French arniies

beftow upon the fine arts encou-
rriges them to hope that it will be
attcn-!<'(l with cfTea.'^

It does not appear that this li-

beral and proper petiiioe. has been
fuvCf'fsfuI. The fc. ndalous plunder
in which the ollicers of rank in-

djli/ecl, when the army was under
the command of Matiina, may,
however, be repaired b\ his fuc-

(dfor general St. Cyr. Perhaps,

tiien, this very fair and reafonnble

application may ha e its due weight.

A^ a fprit-fail vefiil, laden with
hay, was coming up the river, by
lome mifinanagement, in not letting

down the fail, fne drove with great

\elocity againft London-bridge.
The mafl firuck the balluflrad^s

o\er the centre arch, and broke
them away to tiie fpace of near »eli

feet. T\^o men and a boy, who
vverc
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Vv-ere flandmg at the time looking

through, were forced into the high-

way, and re\-eral of the ftones fell

on tiiem. Tihey were immediately

taken to St. Thomas's HofpitaL

The boy having his thigh broken>

and his tkull fradured, died foon af-

ter; the others, it is thought;, can-

not recover.

25th. A boatd of privy council

was held at St. James's. Mr. Falk-

ener, as clerk of the council, laid

the book, containing the lift of
privy councellors, before his ma-
)G(iy, in obedience to hiscommands;
when the king drew his pen acrofs

the name of the right honourable

Charles James Fox, and returned

the book to Mr. Falkener.

It is difficult to imagine a fete

rnore brilliant and more magnificent

than that which was celebrated at

Kome on the occafion of their fe-

deration with France. The place

five trees of liberty were planted,

of an extraordinary height, orna-

mented in an elegant manner, and
towering their proud tops to the

clouds, and on each tide two foun-

tains poured forth their waters in

abundance. All the grand portico,

three Tories high, which flirrounds

the place, was ornamented wifh
garlands, emblems and allegorical

piciures, while above 200,000
ipe6tators, Roman, French, and fo-

reigners, affifted in the fpedacle.

After the folemnity, in the grand
place, there was a dinner of 700
covers, and a general illumination

and fire-works concluded the day.

The meeting of the whig-club»

at Freem-ifon's Tavern, the 20th
infl. was remarkable, on account of
Mr. Fox's avowal of fome bold and
extraordinary fentiments* who faid>

'* ril give you a toaft, than which
I think there cannot be a better>

of St. Peter reprefented a field of according to the principles of this

battle, and at the fame time a fu

perb amphitheatre; above {\fiy

pieces^of cannon were mounted on
their carriages, and thirty thoufand

men, French and Romans, were
drawn forth in array; three hundred
inflruments of mufic, and about fix

hundred vocal performers combined
their talents in a concert of hymns
and fongs facred to liberty. There
was ereded on the bridge of St.

Angelo an immenfe triumphal arch,

under which general Dallmagne
and all the French troops palled.

The centre of the place was occupi-

ed by agroupe of ftatues reprefent-

ing France, Liberty, and Rome ; be-
fore which was ereded tJiealtar,npon

which they wei^e to take the facred

oatli of liberty or death; the whole
of this was placed upon a theatre, or
ilage, afcending by fteps, and it was
ornamented with fefioons and tro-

phies.

club; I mean the fovereignty of
the people of Great Britain."

He then, in a fpeech fully decla-

ratory of his fentiments in thcfe

critical times, condemned miniflersi

in the moft pointed manner, for the

meafures adopted in Ireland, and
which meafures they certainly in-

tended flionld foon be enforced in

England. Mr; Fox, however, faid,

that he would be one of the firft to

aid in repelling any foreign enemy,
under whatever government Eng-
land might be. He compared the

miniflry with the directory of

France; affirmed that he was re-

folved upon retirement; but that

he would be happy to come forward
whenever the country demanded his

fervices. He entertained no ap-

prehenfions of an invafion; and
was fully perfuaded, that flioukj

the enemy be rafb enough to land

Ju/l under the great obclifk even with a formidable force, that

5 .

'

the
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Ihe fpirlt of (he people would foon

rout them, and deftroy the invaders.

About twelve o'clock at noon,

©ne of the battle powder-mills, be-

longing to Mr. Harvey^ and a dry-

ing-houfe and ilore-room nearly ad-

joining, were, by fome unknown
accidental communication of /iie,

blown up, with two tremencous

explofions, and totally deflroyed.

Three men, employed in the mill,

were forced into the air with the

>vorks, and one of them, ai\ elder I v

man, rent to atoms, different pans

€f his limbs having been picked up
at confiderable diftanccs from each

other ; the other two fell, fac'^y lace-

rated, into an sJjacent piece of

water, out of which they were both

taken alive, but in no fitm.tion to

^ive the lea ft account of the acci-

dent. They both died" .(hout ap-

parent agony. By the abox'e vi;

lent explofions tlie houfe of Ivir.

Harvey was corifidcrably damaged..

and the inhabitants of the n:~;gh-

bourhood tlirown info verv guat
alarm. The trcc^ ;:e.ir lae fr.ot

were totally ftripped of their infant

foliage and bloObms, and a horrid

fcene of devaflation prelented itfelf

to the view of the beholder.

Yeflerday morning, about four

o*clock, two boys were found dead
on a brick-kiln, in the field adjoin-

ing the duke of Bedford's private

road, where they had laidthemfelves

down to fleep the precedingTiight.

Two other boys, who alio went to

fleep on the kiln, verv narrowly
cfcaped the fame f^ie; being fo ex-

tremely ill when difcovered as to be
obliged to be taken to the hofpital.

The duke of Northumberland
lias given inliruflions to the bailiffs

of his dlOerent manors to lay pro-

pofals before his tenantry and their

labourers for forming armed corps

of infantry and cavalry, to be iindef

the immediate command of his

crace, who propofcs *o furnifti

clothing and horfe furniture at ids

own expenee, and pay one fliilling

per day o thofa who choofe to ac-

cept it, f r each time of exercife.

Dubiin, Mai/9A. On certain in-

forma i-ion, major Sirr, captain Ryan^
and Air. juftic' Swan, preceded,

on Saturday evening, to the houfe of

one Murphy, a dealer i\\ leathers,

in Tl rrtias-flrcct, near St. JamCss's

gate They were attended by a
leriv: ; ,LS guard only. Major Sirr

V.'::: ci behind lo ftation the guards,

i cis to cut o^ the poitibillty of thq

p.i!'*ner's retreat. Mr. Swan lirl];

v.- nt up, and coming lo the apart-

nu^nt, ente-ed. Lord Edward was
in bed. Mr. Swan told him, that

- -'.as forry lo be obliged to fee

.jn on fucu an oceaiion— that,

.lowever, he mvai do his duty as a
niii^^;'ih;ae, and that, on his fub-

mi-:iiv^, he would treat him with

every polTible indulgence. Lord
Edw^ard. then immediate'y turning

in the h^d, drew a piftol, which he
difcharged without effect. At this

time no one w^as in the room but

lord Edward and Mr. Swan. His
lordfhip, on finding his piftol had

not told, alfailed Mr. Swan with a

dagger, and ran him through the

body, above t|ie (lioulder blade. At
this inftant, captain Ryan entered

the room, when lord Edward difen-

gnged himfelf, and made at him
with fuch determined fury, that with

one cut he opened his belly to fuch

a degree, that his bowels fell out.

So little time paffed, that major Sirr

had no other alarm than the fliot,

and when he rufhed up ftairs, he
found lord Edward and juflicQ

Swan flruggling for the dagger—

;

both their hands cut. Captain Ryai>

was
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\yas ija a dNipor condition—Mr.
Swan was exhaulled with , lofs of

blood-^r-and the defperate young
man making aiiotlier eflbrl, the ma-
jor in his own defence fired on him,

and wounded him in the flioulder.

He was Ihen f^aliiy overpowered,
3.nd conveyed to the Caftle, where
he underwerJ an exanr.ination, and

from tlience to Newgate. It ap-

pears that the unforlnnate yourg
nobleman, although proclaimed, had

made a pradice of going out at

night in difguife, and to tieep dur-

ing the day. He was trace;! by
prders liTued not many hours before

to the focieties of united Trilhmen.

Tlie weapon,vs'ithwhich lordEdward
Ficzgerald did fo much mifchief, is ofa

curious conflru6lion A more bloody
jnftrument was. never forged. In

the middle is a handle, with a blade

right and lefl, which cuts and
thruils—of courfe cuts whether
drawn to the right or left. It is

fcarcely potTible to difarm a man of

fuch a weapon, without depriving

him of life. Lord Edward, when
brought to the Cafile, afTeded the

politenefs of a courtier, and de-

clared he was forry tor what wounds
he had inflicted > When conveyed
to Newgate, he appeared to be en-

tirely difpirited, his voice faulter-

ed, his complexion was deadly pale,

and his eyes apparently fixed.

Murphy, the owner of the houfe

lord Edward lodged in, was con-

veyed to Newgate, along with his

lordfliip.

Daniel Frederick Ryan, efq. died

on Wednefday the 23d.

Lord Edward Fitzgerald died on
Tuefday, the 5 th of June: The fol-

lowing is the verdifl of the coroner^s

jury, fummoned to hold an in-

C|uefl on his body: ''We are of
opinion that the deceafed came by
|iis death by an effufion of water in

the left tide of the thorax, and inr

flammation of the lungs of that fide ,

occafioned, as appeared to us upo n
the teftimony of four eminent fufr

geons, by fever brought on by great

anxiety of mind, aided by two
wounds inflicled on the right arm by
two piftol balls found lodged over

the fcapula of that fide."

The following manifeflo was to

have been difperfed through Ire-

land, which Wa< found in the pocket

of counfellor Sheares, who, with his

brother (the ions of a banker at Cork)
are now in irons^ and in whofe
hand-writing the manifeftp is drawn
up.

" Friends and Countrymen,
'' Repair to the flag of liberty

that is now fiying—many of your
tyrants have already bled—many
more will fhortly bleed, by the de-

cree of the revolutionary tribunal,

which will immediately be efia-

bliflied. Seize this opportunity of

refcuing the counrtry— it is the only

one you will ever have."

In confequence of fome expref^

lions made ufe of by Mr. Pitt, in the

houfe of commons, on Friday laft,

Mr. pitt, accompanied by Mr. Ri-
der, and Mr. Tierney, accompa-
nied by Mr..George Walpole, met
at three o'clock, yeflerday after-

noon, on Putney-heath.

After fome ineffectual attempts,

on the part of the feconds, to pre-

vent farther proceedings, the par-

ties took their ground at th(; diflance

of twelve paces. A cafe of pifiols

was fired, at the fame moment, with-

out effect ; a fecond cafe was alfb

fired in the fame manner ; Mr. Pitt

firing his pillol in the air, the fe-

conds then jointly interfered, and
infifted that the matter iliould go
no farther, it being their decided

opinion, that fuf^icient fatisfaclion

had been given, and that the bufi-

V nefs
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Tiefs wa55 ended with perfefl honour
to both parlies.

54lh. Yfcilerday morning were
executed, in the front of Newgate,
piirfuant to their fentence, Peter

Deklerck, n, Dutch tkipper, con-

victed of iiTuing a forged note of
the bank of En^l^nd ; and Tliomas
Hunter, ahas Kavanna, convi(5ied

of a burglary in the houfe of the

Mifs Eholts, iii Queen Annc-frreet,

Eafi. No eNecution has taken place,

for years, tliat ha^ more poweriully

intereftcd the fc'^_'!:j^-;;<; of the pub.'ic,

ih-An ihdi of tlie unfortunate firan--

ger, tlic Dutch ca'Vtain; wf.ofc rle-

portrucTit ftrengthcr.i'd and conhrm-
ed the hli^h character for integrity

v.'Juch he obtained from all who
knew lijm. lie dctlared his iniMj-

cej.ce of tlie crime to ihv hid mo-
ment, and the ui-alTe6led finr.r.tfs

^^\[h which he met his fate, im.-

prc^ilcd every hean r with tlie train

of his f)](Mr.n declaration. B ir.g a
Roman Catholic, he was at'ended
by the r(\eieixl Char!c;s Juliaens,
a rcTpecTab'e German chaplain,
and one of 'J-,e chaplains of the

Sardini.-.n aad'ailador, whole at-

tentior,^ and ccuU'dations he re-

i-eivcdwiih j)'^-us L'-nit'lud(\ Thi^
limphz-heerlr .1 ninn ccuid not (pcr.k

Knglilh, an-! !-c could neiller rend
lior writ.': hp received the hank
2K)te, f(>r u iici^ h,c fariered, (ogr-ilier

^vith on(; nv-re, at Dnnknk, with
v^•hJch lu' wp,N C'-.:r;;^-!;niened to buy
^-oods; he llv.urd them to Jiis f c-

<<.'r, (o Je..rn wliedier ti.cv w..re
go(,d; and rec-ei\ in';; Lis jiire.rnr.ce

•j!;a! t!ie\ were, hf went to a thop
to hwy bfx^ts, pi-,d waiird an hour
;»;id a half, ur.!;] ii q'.:ir\' was ir.ade

whe(h';T tin.' i>''e, wide ii he o/ll-r^vd,

w.is jtckkI. Tl-.cle things were all'

forcibly Ih-ted at^ tl)e iccretary of
itate's otnre. by feve.ral genticmrji

of the firft character in the city

;

but there having been tome contra-

dictions in his defence on the trial,

and the diredors of « the bank not

having interpofed, the duke of Port-

land did not think himfelf juftified

to lay the cate beforef his majeily.

He dated himfelf to have been mar-
ried for thirty-fix years, and that he

had fix children, and five grand

children alive, beildes a child yvhom
he had adopted. The body was
taken away by his mourning triends

in a l.earle. We never witneifed

a m.ore general fentiment of a fuf-

ferer's innocence than was mani-

fefrcvd by the (urroundmg crowd.

A Uioft ingenious, uferul, yet

f mple, combination of machinery^

for the i;i:rpo(es of regulating the

conve>r.i:ce of" waggons, laden vsith

coal, d(nvn an inclined plane, from

j-jenweil colliery, on tlie north fide

of the T)ne, to the iiaitii at the

borcier of the river, and for bring-

ii'g up the waggons, when unloaded,

by ti!e fame })ovver tliat refified its

j)rojenile impenis in the delcent,

hic.s latelv been perfeeled, and no
doubt can now be entertained of
its cftcctive operation. Theiength
of the railway, on which the ^vag-

eon runs, is eight hmidred and fixty-

iour yards, v\hich ciittance it de-

fcends in two minutes and a half,

and afcends it in the fvme fpaee

of" time; io that ihe loaden waggon
can be let down v/ith cafe and fafe-

ty, the coal difchargedjand the emp-
ty v> aggon returned to the pit with-

in level 1 minutes.

A handtome monument, to the

late king of Poland, has been erect-

ed, at Peteriburglr; with tlie followr-

ing inferiptlon in Latin:
To the memory of Stanitlaus Au-

guiliis, king of Poland, grand duke
of Lithuania, an einiiicnt example

'of
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«>r adverfe fortune. He was tem-

perate in profperity, and bore ad-

vcrlity with ibititude. Out of friendr

(hip to the deceaied, Paul I. em-
peror of all the Ruffias, ere6ted this

monument.
Died. At his houfe in Canon-

bury-row, Iflinsjton, the rev. John

Wiiliamy, LL.D. above forty years

an ufefu) minifler among the dif-^

fentersat Sydenham, and well known
by feveral literary works. '* An En-

quiry into i\\e Authenticity of the

fn-ft and fecond Chapters of St. Mat-

thew's Gofpel ;" intended todiCpro^^e

thejr authenticity. " Thoughts on
Subfcription to the Thirty-nine Ar-

ticles." " A Concordance to the

Greek Teftament/' 4to. Some fin-

gle iermons; one for the charity-

fch'ool, 1771; and ''An Enquiry

and OWervation refpediing the Dif-

covery of America." He engaged
in c(mtroverfy with Dr. William
Bell, the celebrated prebendary of

Weftminfler.

JUNE.

7th. Muidflone. Mr. QfCoIgley

having been informed, between fjur

and five o'clock yeilerday afternoon,

that he was to die this day, received

tlie information without the leaft (ur-

prifcor apparent emotion. He ipent

the evening comfortably. This
morning he was viiited by a gentle-

man, whom he told Jthat he had been
very kindly treated by Mr. Watfbn,
the keeper of the prifon, who was
more affeded, Mr. Coigley faid,

than himfelf, when he announced
to him the death warrant. Being
atked if he had any communications
to make to his friends, he faid he
had not ; for every arrangement he

defjred had been alr(?ady made. He

had but one thing upon his mind
that created any anxiety, and that

was from an apprehenfion that he
might be mifreprelented after his.

death: that he had been grieved ta

hear that a fpeech had, feme- daj^s

ago, been cried about as his dying

fpeech. He was anxious to be fiith-

fully reported, and that w-as all he
wltiied. At a quarter after eleven,

he wasl^rought out of prifon, placed

upon a hurdle, drawn by two horfes,

preceded by the (lierifi's men^ and
efcorted by a company of about two
hundred of the Maidftone volun-

teers. The proceffion moved flowdy

to the place of execution, on Pen-
nenden-Heath, about a mile from
the town. When arrived at the place

of execution, he exchanged a few
words w^ith the Catholic priefl who
attended him, and read his prayers

from a Roman Catholic prayer-book

"in Latin, which lie performed with
great fluency and eafe ; after wliich

lie fmg a verfe in the Pfalms, in.

Englith. He then took out an orange,

and defired a gentleman who was
near him ta cut it :

— " I will thank

you, fir,'' laid he, *' to cut tiiis orange
for me ; here, take my knife (pulling

out a pen-ki;ile} ; it was faid, they

tvere afraid to trufl me with a knife,

becaufe I wiftied to cut my throat;

but I would not deprive myfelf of
the glory of dying in this manner."
He then turned round to the keeper
of the prifon, and faid, " God blefs

you, Mr. Watlbn, you have been
very kind and civil to me." He
then afcended the fcaffold, and,

being tied to the gallows, made a
very inflam^iatory fpeech, in Vs'hich

he protefled his innocence, and re-

fleded on the jury by whom he was
tried, and the witnetles who ap-

peared againfl him. The fpeech

was of conliderable. length, and he

deliverec|
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delivered It in a fledfaft and im-

preffive manner.
The board was then dropped, a^

at Newgate, and he remained fuf-

pended for twelve or thirteen mi-

nutes ; he was then taken down,
the head taken off by a furgeon,

and the executioner held up
the head to the populace, faying,
•' this is the head of a traitor.'*

Both head and body were then put

into a fliell, and buried at the foot

of the gallows.

' From the London Gazette.

Doxcnin^-flreet.

Pth. The letter and atteftation, of

wliich the following are tranflations,

having been humbly fitbmitted to

his majefty bv the nndcr-mcntioned

ofliccrs, who ferved in the detach-

ment of his majefty's 15th regiment
of light dragoons, at tiie action near

Cambray, on the 24th of 7\pril,

I79-}-, his majefty has been graciouf-

}y plcafcd to grant to each of them
his majefty 's royal permilTion to

wear the medals conferred on them
by the emperor of Germany, in

teftimony of the high fenfe enter-

ed by his Imperial majefty of their

diftinguiflicd conduct upon that oc-

cafion.

Tranflaiion of a letter from baron
Thugut to lieut.-col. Aylett :

Sir,

Vicuna. Marcli 5, 17

The emperor remembers, with
fetisfaflion, the diftinguiftied proofs

of valour that you, fir, and feven

other officers of the 1.5th light

dragoons, manifefted, on the 2-1-tii of
April, 1 79 i, near Cambray. Hisma-
jt:lty regrets that the ftatutes of the

order of St. Maria Therefa, con-
firmed by conilant cuftom, do not
allow the crofs of this order, ftrictl/

national, to be conferred on ofiicer'T

fo worthy of being decorated with
it; but withing, at the fame time,

to give you, and your honourable
companions in arms, a public mark
of his particular efteem, his ma-
jefty has ordered a iftedal to be
ftruck, to perpetuate the remem-
brance of this brilliant a(5irt)n, and
has commanded me to ofter them,
in his name, the only impreflions

which hr.ve been ftruck, except that

Xvhich is placed in the Imperial

cabinet of Vienna. In fulfilling

the intention of his Imperial ma-
jefty, I beg you to accept, for your-

felf, fir, and to diftribute to the

Other officers, who, in the import-

ant affair of the 24'th ofApril, 1794,

fought under your command, thefe

medals, which, for that purpofe, I

have delivered to captain Ryan. I

have the honour to add the afflirances

of the confideration w ith which I

have the honour to be.

Sir, your moft obedient

humble fervant.

Baron v^on Thugut.
To lieut.-col. Aylett.

Atteftatlon of major-general gount

Merfeld :

Fiejina, Dec, 20, 1797,

The 15th light dragoons charged

the enemy on the 24'th of April,

1794, who were in great force at

Villers en Couche, routed and

fabred a great many ; and, by this

condud, refcued his Imperial ma-
jefty from the danger that menacecr

his perfon, who, being on the road

from Valenciennes to Catillon, was
cut off by the patroles of the ene-

my, as his majefty, on that day, was

returning from Bruflels to the army,

and the enemy's patroles had al-

ready palTed the river Sellc.
'

^

The
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The courageous condu6l of this

regiment, animated by its brave

officers, is To much the more me-

ritorious, as the main column of

the allied army did not arrive to

its fupport; but this gallajit regi-

ment, abaHdonned to id^lf, relied

on its own valour,*attacked the ene-

my, fo much ftronger, and whofe

bravery alone prevented the me-
lancholy confequences above-ftated

;

and, not. content w^ith that^ they

took from the enemy, who were fo

much more numerous, three pieces

f cannon.

(Signed) M. compte de Merfeld,

Major-general.

(Officers who fer<^ed in the detach-

ment of his majefly's 1 5th regi-

ment of light dragoons, at the

affair near Cambray, on the 24th

of April, 1 794, with the ranks

which they refpe61ively held in

the faid regiment upon that day

:

Major William Aylett.-

Gapt. Robert Pocklinton,

fedward Michael Ryan.

Lieut. Thomas Granby Calcraft,

William Keir,

Thomas Burrell Blount.

Cornets^ Edward G. Butler,

Robert Wllkyn^

A terrible earthquake took place

at Sienna, on the 25th u!f. The
fliock was felt about fifteen minutes
^fter one. A noife, fimilar to a dif^

charge of cannon, accompanied an
undulatory movement of the earth,

which made all the inhabitants of
the town join at once in an excla-

mation of terror. It was obferved,'

in the country, that the fhock was
lefs fenfibly felt towards the fea

than fbuthward. No extraordinary

phenomena preceded this alarming

event. It wa> on!y obferved, that,

for fomc davs before, the air was
extremely thick and cloudy, and
that the temperature pafled, feveral

times in the day, from exceffive heat

to infupportable cold. Almofl all

the churches have been damaged.
The dome of a ledure-room, in the

college of Boromeus, fell in. Se-

venteen yoiing ftudentSy who were
aflembled in the room, were all

either killed or wounded. The
fon of the governor of Leghorn,

who was one of them, has loft both
his amis. The nunriber of the per-

fons killed, in confequence of the

earthquake, is fuppofed to be fifty.

The number of the wounded ismucH
more confiderable. A part of the

convent of St. Barbo, where tlie

pope refided, is deflroyed. For-

tunately for the fovercign pontiff^

he was then in the gardens of the

Sallerani family. All the inhabi-

tants fled to tine country, where
they erc6ted tents for their accom-
modation. A flight fliock cccurred
during the night, and, between
three and four o'clock, next morn-
ing, a more violent one took place,

which renewed the general alarm.

Even on the 27 th, the people diJ

not think themfelves fafe in the
churches, and an altar was erected

in the great fquare, where divine

worfliip was celebrated.

The execution of Mr. Reeves^
Mr. Wilkinfony and Mr. Adamfbn,
which took place this morning, in the

front of Newgate, was the raofJ

awful e5€ample of fevere juftice we
ever witnefled. Three perfons, all

of the rank and with the educatit3u

ot^ gentlemen, fuffering at one mo-
ment, and all for the fame modern
but now unhappily common crime
of forgery, ought to make a deep
inapreffion on every heart Above

100,000
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100,000 fpeclators were aflembled

on the dreadful occafion, of whom
we lamant to fay, a great proportic^n

were women, and many of them
with the appearance of ladies. The
hoiifes oppoiite to the gaol hadnot
only their windows all taken out to

give greater accommodation for the

curious; but (ome of themt\'ere un-
tiled and canopied with heads.

The humane and attentive keeper,

Mr. Kirbv, permitted their ago-
nised families, and, at therequeft of
Mr. Wilkinfon, a methodift clergy-

man to remain with them till a late

liour lad Tuefciay night, and every
pofliblc indulgence, confident with
tafetv, was flievvn them. Mr.
Keeves and Mr. Wilkinfon mani-
fefted the mod fioady compofure
and refignation. Mr. Adamfon,
who had cheriftied hopes of pardon,
from the applicalioni which had
been made ibr mercy, funk ii;(o de-
f]>ondency, and haviiii^ contrived lo

procure opium ;n(o his ceh', had fo

^iireUided the v:^i'r:;ce efilie f urn-
keys, as to take a ;ni_u-e d.)lc darijig
tlie night. AbouL nv<;oVWk inthe
morning it war. diicovrred bv the
deleterious efreci>, and Mr Ramf-
den, the furceon, was fjnt tor,

Tlie opiate, whi"c]i mofi probably he
inti^nded ibr no n)ore ihan io com-
polc his fpirits threw him into acoii-
vuJ!cd, andfeverilti ftaie of dilabili-

ty; and it was with ineciliint dilH-

culty that he wiis rouled and kept
lip. By the atteiition of ilv peo-
ple, however, he was able, under
bipport, to i(^in with tlie others in
taking the holy lacrament, which
the rev. doclor Ford adminiftered
w ith the molt beneficent regard to
iheir unhappy lituation. They all

delired to have the lift folemn
])rayer given <o them in private,
thai they m-ght remain expofcd to

the multitude as Ibort a time as poH.

fible, and with this doctor Ford alfo

moll humanely acquiefced. The aw-
ful ceremony took place at a quarter
paft eight yefterday -morning. Mr.
Reeves .mounted the platform firft,

and Mr. Wilkinfon followed, both
with undaunted though pious forti-

tude; and while they were prepared
fo^ their fate, Mr. Adamfon was
luj^ported by two men, by whom he
was at length led to the lame place.

He viewed it with a delirious flare,

and it feemed as if he could not
have furvived the dofe he had taken,

even if the royal mercy had at that

inllant inter\'ened. They were
then launched into eternity, and
fuch is the merciful fatality of the
new coiuiivance of the drop, that

they all died without a ftruggle.

At the laft nieeting of tlie court
of proprietors of the bank of Eng-
land, the governor inforn)ed the

court, that the following letter had
been received from the chancellor of
tlie cxciicqucr.

" Do::"!ing--JIreci, June 14,
*' Gentlemen,

^' It being intended to propofe to

parliament aclaufe, authorizing the

bank of England to receive, in pay-
ment of the three millions of ex-

clief|uer-bi!ls, ciiargcd on the loan

for the prefent year, as the feveral

inftalments become due, other ex-
chequer-bills, at the fame rate of
interell, to be charged on the

fupply to be .granted lor the ler-

vices of the enluing year, I have to

requeltyou to communicate fuch in-

tention to your court ; and to ftatc

that, if the claufe Ihould be ap-

proved by parliament, their con-

fenting to receive payment of the

exchequer-bills, in the manner pro-

pofed, will, at this period, afford

an
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an important accommodation to

government.

I have (he honour to be, 8cc.

" William Pitt."
He then flated that tlie court of

dirt'dors had taken this letter into

their confideration, and they were
ofopinion theacconnPiOdation might
be granted, and had accordingly

come to the following refolation:

Refolved, That the letter of the

chancellor of the exchequer be laid

before ageneral court of proprietors,
and that the governor be authorifed

to declare, that it is the opinion of
the court of dire6tors the accommo-
dation requefted by government
may be granted, on depofiting, in

payment of the three millions of
exchequer-bills fecured on the loan

of(he prefent year, other exchequer-
bills, at the fame rate of intereft, to

be paid out of the firfl: inftalment of
the fupply to be granted next feffions

of parliament.

The queflion was put; and the
court of proprietors unanimoufly
concurred in the above refolution.

The caufe refpecling the Down-
ing eftate, which has been fo long
in litigation, between the univeriity

of Cambridge, and the occupiers of
the eftate, who have been in pof-

fellion of it above 30 years, is at

length finally determined in favour
of the univeriity ; and the lord chan-
cellor has ordered a receiver there-

of to be immediately appointed.
The arrears of rent will be more
than fufficient to ere6t the new col-

lege, agreeably to the" will of fir

Jacob Downing, whofe name it is

to bear, as foon as any piece of
land, proper for the purpofe, can be
found, and purchafed^

In the court of kingVbench,
yefterday, a Mrs. Mary Henderfon
Vol. XU

was found guilty ofobtaining a fum'
of money from lord Eardley, for fup--

preffing the publication of a pam-
phlet, refleding on his lordfliip in

the mofi: unfair terms. The noble
lord, as foon as he gave her the mo-
ney, caufed her to be taken into

cutlody. It appeared (lie had two
a(IJ>ciates in the buiinefs, againft

whom, however, a verdi<Sl could not
in this cafe be obtained, as the iifue

was not joined againft them.

The French papers, which ar-

rived lately, contain an account
of a lover, who certainly burnt with
one of the ftrongeft pdllions we ever
rememner to have feen recorded.

His mi fire fs having proved unfaith-

ful to him, he called up his fervant,

informed him that it was his inten-

tion to kill himfelf, and requcfted,

after his deatli, that he would make
a candle of his fat, and carry it

lighted to his miftrefs. He then
wrote a letter, in which he told her,

that as he had long burnt for her,

flie might now fee that his flames

w.ere real ; for the candle by which
fhe would read the note was cora-

pofed of part of his rniferable body.

1 8th. A woman, dreffed in deep
mourning, waited yeflerday after-

noon at the garden-gate, St, James's,

in anxious hope,when their majet^ies

ftepped into their carriage, of pre-

fenting a petition ; but being pre-

vented by the officers on guard from
approaching near enough, (lie re-

tired tofome diflance from the place,

and threw a petition into his ma-
jefly's coacli, which fell into the lap

of the princefs Elizabeth. She
faid, (lie had loft her h^ifband on
board the Queen, in the Weft In-

dies; that one of her fons, a lieute-

nant, had been murdered by the

creW of the Heraiione; that another

£ had
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had fal'en in a61ion, while fcrving

on board the Leviathan, and that

ftie was reduced to great diftrefs.

The following arc the correct

particulars of a late dilturbance at

Eton-college:—Many of the boys of

the fifth form, together with lome

juniors, had formed a relolution of

rowing up to Maidenhead on Tuef-

day eveniiTg laft, an a61 wliich, if put

into execution, would have rendered

it impoflible for (hem to attend fix

o'clock abfeiice. Dr.Moath, hav-

ing heard of the al)ove jiurpi-fc, en-

deavoured to counteract it, liiit by

remoufirancc, and next by threats.

The fifth form,with fonjeotl/erf;, luav-

cver, inueipiteoftheflo6^or'sr(>ui (el

and menaces, went uj)on the expe-

dition, and, on their return, under-

went punifliment. Mc rethe matter

refied, until the fiKt ceding day
(Wednef(lav) wlien one of the boys

of the fit'th form being guilty of ano-

ther a6t of aggreliion, it was deemed
expedient, in order to fupport due
fubordination in the fchool, to fend

him away in a private manner. No
other ex})u!fion took place on the

oc< afion, and nil the boNs, fu!iy fen-

fible of tlieir error, returned to

obv'dience.

20th The king l^as granted unto
Joru vifcount Duncan, his roval li-

cence and authoritN , that lie and his

ilfue mny bear, as an hanourable
augmentation, in the centre of his

paternal arms, a rejnefL'ntation oft he
gold medal conferred upon him by
his majefty upon occaiion of the

victory of the 11th of Odober,
pendant from a blue and white
ribbon, eniigned with a riUval crown,
und fubfcribed, '* Camperdown."

Yelierday monung a man of the

tiame of Smart was found drowned
in the Themes, nearWindlor-bridge

;

ke had been employed in his ma-

jefty'

IS fui

's gardens for many years,, anct

Tuppofed to have fallen in by acci-

dent, being found with his clothe*

on. A boy on Sunday alfb lofl his

life in bathjng near Datchet-bridge.

Early on Saturday morning th«

{hoj> of Mr. Fitzpatrick, (ilk-mercer^
'

in Cranbo urn- alley, was robbed of

property to the amount of near

300/. and a young man, (jf the name
of Rich.ard Clarke, i«: charged on
fufpicion of being concerned in the

burg'aiy.

24th. Early (his morning the

Caflle Inn, in Highgate, was cnfer—

•

ed by fouie villains, and robbed of
cafli and notes to the amount of
about 40/. and a (juantity of (ilver

plate, with which they got clear ofF.

Th'j !ea in tlie ne:g!ibourhood of
Sunderland has been (o uncommonly
clear for a f(»r< night pali, that a-

great number <^f anchors, kedges,.

Hiips guns, and all kinds of (liips

iron work, liave been (een many fa-

thoms dei*|),. and a very fuccefsful

fidgety (),' t!io(e articles carried on;
fome large ancliors have been reco-

vered which lay a conhderable way
out to fea.

Saturday night fix and twenty
perlons were apprehended at a
hoiile in Eiilc-ftreetjLeicefter-fields •-

illegally allcmbled for the purpofe
of gaming; tliey were taken to St.

Martin's \\'atch-h(>ule, where fix of.

them were bailed, and two yefier-

day; the re(i remained in confine-

ment.

2.5th. This evening, about fix-

o'clock, as .Mrs. Stow, of Wargrave,.
near Maidimhead, was travelling in

a poll-chaife, in company with tvvo^

ladies, near the .33d mile fl( ne, on
the Reading road, they were ftopped

by a fingle highwayman with crape
over his face, who robbed thei^of n
watch and their cafi}^

A few
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A few eveninjrs fince, as an agent

of Mr. Fleming's, of Salt-hill, was
travelling over Hounllow-heath, he

was flopped and robbed by a fingle

highwayman of a 10/. bank note

and three guineas.

On Friday afternoon, about three

o'clock, as Mrs. Gordon, • of Ger-
rard-flreet, Soho, was travelling in a

poft-chaife over Madams-Court-
Hill, near Seven Oaks, Kent, flie

Was flopped by a fingle highway*
man, who robbed her of her cafh

and notes.

The fame evening> as Dr. Pit-

cairn was returning to town, near

Eitliam, he was flopped by two
footpads, who robbed him of his

Calli andvvatch.

The following extra6t from the

fpeech of admiral De Winter, on
his public entry, at Amflerdam, on
on the 7th ult. bears honourable
teflimony of the greatnefs and libe-

rality of the Englifh character:

—

*' Citizen Councellorsand Fellow
Burghers,-—It is with the mofl grate-

ful acknowledgements I receive

your congratulations, and I rejoice

in the confolatory fatisfadtion to find

ttiyfelf once more in the territory of
my native countiy, and again to re-

fide in the midfl of my worthy fel-

low citizens. The fortune of war
formerly forced me for a while to

live abroad, and being fince, for the

firft time, \'anquifliedby the enemy,
I have experienced a fecond flate of
exile. However mortifying to the

feelings of a man who loves his

country, ihe fatisfa6lory treatment
I met with on the part ot the enemy,
the Englifh, and by the humane and
faithful fupport and afliflance they

evinced towards my worthy coun-
trymen and fellow-lufTerers, wh.ofe

blood flowed by torrents in their

country's caufe, have confiderably

foftened the horrors of my fitua-

tion—nay, worthy burghers, I mufl
not conceal from you, that the noble

liberality of the Englifli nation, fince

this bloody contefl, juflly entitles

them to vour admiration."

30th. Yeflerday the recorder made
his report to his majefly of the fol-

lowing prifoners, under fentence of
death in Newgate, convi6ted in

May feflion lafl, viz.

Richard Philips, for flealing an
ingot of gold, value 8/. the property

of Charles Aldrige, in an out-houfe

belonging to his dwelling-houfe.

Nicholas Vargin, for felonioufly af*

faulting James Stow, on the King's
highway, near Hammerfmith, put-

ting him in fear, and taking from
his perfon 3s. 6d. in money, and a
red morocco card-cale. Sarah Hoi*
loway, for ftealing a bank-note,

value 10/. the property of Charles
Dibdin, in his dwelling-houfe.

When they were all refpited during
his majefly's pleafure.

A vaft dock is making in Portf^

mouth-yard, which is intended to

receive ten fail of the line for equip*

ment, which may be effetled in
much lefs time than by fending every
article by boats to the vefTels in the

harbour^ as is the cafe at prefent>

and by which the wafle and plun-
der that attends the prefent fyflem

will be obviated. The dock will

be 22 feet deep, and faced with
cut flone. The excavation is re-

moved to a part of the yard near

the arfenal, for the purpofe of ma-
king a gun-wharf and battery. A
fleam-engine is about to be eredled
in the yard, for the purpofe of
pumping the water out of the
docks, which is at prefent effected

by horfes.

The following letter, dated
Whitehall, June 22, has been writ* -

F. 2 tea
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ten by his grace the duke of Port-

land, to Meflrs. Jordan and Bowen,
at hiaverlordwefl:

Gentlemen,

I have received your letter on
the Cubjedt of the late influx of per-

lons in your country from Ireland,

and am extremely lorry to obferve

that there are To many young clergy-

men and able-bodied men among
them. The condud of fuch per-

fons, in remaining out of Ireland

at a moment like the prefent, is

very much to be cenfured ; and

I defire that you will ule your befl

endeavours to imprefs them with

a due fenfe of the dangerous ten-

dency of fuch an example, and of

the difhonourable and difgraceful

imputations to which it obvioufly

expofcs themlelves ; and, at the

fame time, that you will make it

known to the clergy, that their

names will certainly be reported

to their re(p<.'ciive diocelans. With
rel{)ecr to Mr. Colclough and Mr.
M'Cord, I dcfire that they may
have full liberty either to go to

Ireland, or to ftay in this country

;

and that all perlons for whom they

will anlvver, as well as all the in-

firm men, women and children.

mav be admitted to the fame in-

dufgence.

I am, Gentlemen, your moft obe-

dient humble fervant,

Portland.

ToMefTrs. Jordan and Bowen, 7

Haverfordweft. 3
( A True Copy. )

Died. 19th. In his ninety-fe-

venth year, William Jennens, of

Adon-place*, near Long Melfbrd,

in the county of Suffolk, and 0/

GroiVenor-fquare, efq. He was bap-

tized in September, 1701; and wa«
the fon of Robert Jennens, efq.

aid-de-camp to the great duke of

Marlborough (by Anne, his wife,

daughter and heir of Carew Gui-
dot, efq. lineally defcended from

fir Anthony Guidott, knt. a noble

Florentine, employed on fin^^dry em-
baflcs by king Edward VI.), and

grandfon of Hamphrey Jennens, of

Erdington-hall, in the county of

Warwick, efq. lord of the manor
of Nelher-Whitacie, in ihat coun-

ty, in 16S0, and an emijient iron-

maftcr at Birmingham f- King Wil-
liam III. was godlather to the late

Mr. Jennens ; and, amongft other

valuables difcovcred in his houfe,

is a lilver ewer, which was the

* Adon-plnce was formerly the feat of the Daniels } they fold it to Robert Jennens,
efq. who l>t ran to rcbuilf' it : his fon William finifhed it, and made it a fine ftru<5lure.

The arvovTon is in Mr. jennens ; but the monuments of all the former owners of the

•Hate r.re dcrtroved, or ftiui up f^om public view.

f Vv'ho purchafed a familj-feat at Gopfa!, in Leicefterfliire ; and potTefled fome very

ex enfivc forges at Whitwick, on the edge of Charnwood-Foreft. Bromford-torge and
A ion -lui race, alio, in the county of Warwick, and Hales-Owen iron-works, in Shrop-
(h.re, formed part of his ex'epfive concerns. His houfe in Birmingham was in High-
ftrret, row in the occupation of John Ryland, efq. and Erdington-hail his country refi-

derce. The father ot Humphrey is fuppofcd to have rcfided at Hales-Owcn j and it is

conjed>urcd that his prcdectflbrs were originally inhabitants of Yorl^lhire. This family

is one among tlir many who have acquired ample fortunes at Birmingham, where thty
were equally famous for induftry and generolity. John Jennens and his wife were
bencfadors to tiie poor there in 165 1 ; and another John Jennens, their defcendant^

in 1749, built the church of St. Baahok)rn«\v, in that towni at li1# own expence.

CA|}ttcdocff««f Sowyer, p. 646.)

pr«f«nt
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prefent from that monarch at his

baptifm. He had been page to

George I ; and, during the long

period of his life, remained a ba-

chelor, more given to penurlouf-
nefs than hofpitah'ty; of courfe his

accumulations magnified even be-
yond Jiis powers of computa-
tion. He was the hid annuitant
of the exchequer-tontine of 100/.

a fliare, for which he had received

3000/. a year for many years pafl:.

He had property in almoft every
fund.* And fuch was his immenfe
wealth, that the dividends on moft
of his ftocks have not been received

fince 1788, nor the interefi on his

mortgages for a long time. In
his iron-chefi:> the key of which
could not be found till after a long

fearch hid in a mortgage deed,

there were bank-notes of the year
1788 to the amount of 19,000/.

and fev^eral thoufand new guineas.

About 20,000/. were found, in mo-
ney and bank-notes, at his town
and country houfes, and alfo »key to

the chell containing his mother^s

plate and valuables, which is de-

pofiled at Child's, the banker's, and
has never been opened fince her
deceafe. He is reported to have
always kept 50,000/. in his banker's

hands, for any fudden emergency,
and had not drawn a draft on the

bank for the lafi: fourteen years.

He never, till very lately, employ-
ed a regular fleward. Not many
years fince, an eminent attorney of
SufTolk,"^ who happened to be pre-

fent, offered his affiftance at his au-

dit, thinking the fatigue too great

for Mr. Jennens's age ; but he was
anfwered, **What! do you think

I can't write ?" He was very regu-

lar and exa6t in all his accompts

;

infomuch that he even noticed

his houfehold-bills exceeding their

ufual weekly amount. His ex-
pences were fuppofed not abov«
3000/. a year, although his pro-

perty, it is thought, cannot fall

thort of two millions. It appears
that he has had very faithful fer-

vants, who will be all well pro-

vided for.—A will was found in

The following is given as an accurate flatement of his property :

Capital. Intereft in Arrears.

South Sea Stock ;C. 30,000 Intereft on ditto ^.8,725
Ditto, new ditto 30,000 ditto - 7,650
Ditto, old ditto 40,000 > ditto • 9,600
India Stock 23,890 ditto - 18,570
Confols. 3 per cents. 50,000 - ditto - 17,250
Ditto, ditto, his mother's - 10,000 ditto 5>45«>

Bank Stock 35,000 m - ditto - 19,600

5 per cent, ditto 30,000 ditto - 17,250

4 per cent, ditto - - 24,000 - . ditto - 11,520
Reduced annuities - - 50,000 . ditto - i6,Soo
Long ditto 2,000 per ann. ditto - 22jO0O
Account at the Bank 57)719
Ditto at Child's 6,000
Ditto at Hoare's - 17,800
Ditto at Stephenfon's 19,000
Ditto at Gofling's 7,000
In London AfTurance Office, 400 Shares Due upon them 3,40*
New River concern - - - Dividend due -' 5,000
On mortgage aoo,ooo Intereft due
Landed eila^e 2,000 per ann. rent due^

E3 iua
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his coat-pocket, fealed, but not

figned, which was owing, as his

favourite fervant lays, to liis niaflcr

leaving his fpeiftaclcs at home wlien

he went to his lolicitor for tlie pur-

pofc of duly executing it, and which

he afterwards forgot to do. By (his

leftamentary inftrumenf, in which
John Bacoii, efq. of the Firfl FniiLs

office, was a refiduary-legatce, (he

wfjole property was intended to be

totally alienated from (he chan-r

nels into which it has accidentally

fallen.

The mo/1 material fuOerers by
Mr. Jennens dying without a will

are, the Hanmer family, of Beltef-

ficld-park, in Flintfliire, and Hol-

brook-hall, in Siifiblk. Mr. Jen-

nens's own aunt was mo(her (o Wil-
liam Hanmer, efq. of the Fenns^

firft coulin of (he lale fir Walden
Hanmer, of Bettesfield and the

Fenns ; and his defcendants, par-

ticularly thofe refiding in Suffolk,

have moft certainly been in the

greatell habits of iVienclfliip with
Mr. Jennens. The above-mention-

ed William Hanmer, efq. married
his fnd coiifin, Mil's Jennens, of
Gopfnl, by whom he harl a daugh-
ter, Heflcr, wlio n)arried Afsheton,

now lord Curzon, by v^honi he h;id

a Ton (the honourable Po"in Afshe-
ton Curzon, M. I\ fi^r Leicefrer-

fliire), wh() married lady Sophia
Cliarlotte Hi>we, daughter of carl

Howe, ar.d died Septcmher 1, 1797,
leaving an infant (on, Gec^rge A\i-

guftus William Curzon, v.-ho was
born May 11-, 1788, and is now
heir at law (o all (he real efia(e of
Mr. Jennens (which he lAd polfeir-

cd for fcventy-three years). His
perfonal property devolves on his

coulins, Wiiliam L\;-(on, qQ\. M. P.

fgrandfon of Mrs, Heftcr Hanmer,
aujit of the dcceafedj, and Mary,

relict of William Howard, common*
ly called vifcount Andover (eldeft

ton of Henry Bowes Howard, late

earl of Suffolk and Berks), grandr

dai!ghter of Dame Anne Fifher,

alfo auiU of the deceafed, Tiius his

moft incalculable vveallh merges inr

to three individuals polfefling prer

vious fortunes almoft immenfc. On
the 29(h, his remains were interred

in the family vault, at Adon-church,
with much funeral pomp. On
opening the vaul(, the coffins of his

father and mo(her only were found

therein, the former of wh{^m had
been buried leventy-three, and the

latter thirty-feven, years.

Lady Dorothy Hotham, relid of
fir Charles Hotham Thompfon, cor

lonelof the 5ih reg!mcnt,and groom
of the bed-chamber (o his majefty.

She was daughter of (he firft earl of
Ruckinglianifliire, by his firft wife,

and was married to fir Chailes,

Oct. 21, 1752, by whom (he had
one daughter, Henrietta, married

to fir Alexander Hood. By her

ladyddp's death, her immenfe for-

tune thus fingularly comes into the

hands of her only daughter, Mifs
HothMm. Her ladyfliip, (onie y^ars

palt, h,ad informed baron Ho(ham,
of (he exchequer, that (lie had ap-

pointed him her (ole executor; and
alfo hinted, that it was her intcn?

tioii to leave him the bulk of her

eftate. On her death, the baron
convened Mifs Hotham, and a few
particular friends, to hear the will

read ; when, holding it in his hand,

he thus addred'etl (hat lady : " Your
mo(her, lady Dorothy, while living,

made many handlbme declarations

of bequefts in my favour. Whether
they are ratified by this inftruraent,

I know not ; but, before I open it,,

I think it a duty I owe my own
feelings to declare, thit, if it prove
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To, I fhall, witB pleafnre, renounce

all claim to tli^fe poireffions, which,

in common equitv, can only apper-

tain to you '/' The will was now
opened, wherein (he baron found

himfelf fole relidiiary-legatee, and
"became entitled to the hulk of the

fortune ; which, however, in mari-

X)er correfpondent with the amiable

^ifintereiiednefs of his character, he,

the next morninur, transferred, by

Hhe proper legal inflrunients, to

JMifs Holham, and her lieirs for

ever.

Executed at Wexford, in Ireland,

*for rebellion, aged nenr 70, Corne-
ll us Grogm, who pofiefled an un-

incumbered efcate of more than

6000/. a-year. He had been high-

flieriffof the county ofWexford, and
rtwice a candidate to reprefent the

county: had not been in the habit

ofmeddling with the politics of that

country; and wasgenerailv efleemed

for his hofpkality. At the fame time

and place were alfo hani,yed, two of

his companions in the fame crime,

viz. J. Colclongh, and Beauchamp
Bagnall Harvey. The latter was
:ibmje time commnnder-in-chief of

the rebels, in that part of the king-

dom ; and for his apprehenfion go-

vernment had oifered a reward <{f

1000/. He was taken in a cave in

one of the Saltee itlands, whither

he had fled with Mr. and iVlrs. Col-

•clough, accompanied by Mrs. H.
her infant, and one fervant maid.

They had provilions for fix monthvS^
' -and all their plate and money. They
•were difcovered, it is fa id, by foap^

fuds fpilled at the mouth of the cave,

•which had been obferved by three

officers, who w-ere on a fifhing-party

there, .who imm-ediately entered the

cave with prcfented arjais, and per-

'Ceiving Mr. Harvey and Mr. Col-

x:lough^ idejSred th/em to ffirxejider

;

telling them thatrefiOance was vain,

as the cave was furrounded with

armed men, and that they (liould be

oblis:ed to fire on them if they hefi-

tated. Hereupon they fubmitted,

and walked out, but appeared great-

ly mortified on not feeing the force

they expeded, as they had with

them, in the cave, a;ms and ammu^
nition in abundance. They were

marched to a f.nall l^oat, which

waited for the offi(^ers, and conveyed

to Wexford. On landing at the

quay, Mr. Harvey appeared quite

dejected, and extremely pale ; but

Mr. Colclough*s fortitude did not,

apparently, forfake him until he ap-

proached the goal, where he beheld

his friend Keogh^s head on a fpike.

On inquiring whofe head that was,

and hearing it was Keogh's, he

(eemed like a man ele6lrified, and

funk into all the anguifh of defpair

and guilt, and never recovered

any fliew of fpirits. Mr. Harvey
was about thirty-fix years of age;

formerly a praclitioiKjr in the law;

and, at his death, poiTefled an un-

incumbered eftate of near 2000/.

a year, befides perfonal property

to the amount of 20,000/. He mar-

ried, about a year fmce, a young
woman of confiderable perfonal

merit, but no fortune, the datigl>

ter of an honefi: and induftrious

tradefman at CIonegaH, She had
been lately delivered of a fon, and
remains in actuation of mind boF-

deiing upon di1lra61ion. -^ Their
heads were cut off, ftuck upon
pilves, and fixed on the market
and feffions houfes at Wextbrd.

—

The defence fet up by thefe wretch-
ed men was, that they had a<5led

by compulfion. Fortunately, for

public juftice, it happened that a
young but intelligent gejitleman
(who pafled ^fljooticed while the

M^ 4- JjsheXs
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rebels poflefled Wexford) had re-

corded every circumflance as it

orcured, in a fort ofjournal; which,

when produced belbre the courts-

martial, proved a faithful and irre-

fragable regifter of the Voluntary

crimes . of the chief traitors ; and
fupported by other evidence, left

no loom for helitation of their

guilt.

JULY.

2d. A deputation of the Royal

Humane Society, confiding of Dr.

Lettl(;m, Dr. Hawes, Mr. Thomp-
for, and Mr. Nichols, had the ho-

nour olprcfenting to his royal high-

nefs prince Erncfi, at his apartments

at St. James's, the honorary medal-

lion, v^'hic'h had been unanimoufly

voted to his royal liighnefs for his

exalted philanthropy in the reflora-

tion of an unfortunate defponding

filicide. The meda! was prefented

by Dr. Hawes, after an appropria.te

addrefs. The prince vv^as pleafed

to exprcfs the Avarnieft wilhes tor

the profpcrity of the Humane So-

ciety, and gracioully detircd to be-

come a governor, adluinj; the depu-

tatiou that he experienced a mofl:

fincere fatisfaclion in having been

infirumcntal in the prcfervation of

life, and flioukl, at all times, be

ready to render the fame afiiftance

if ever it flioukl be required. The
Tranfadionsof the Society were alfo

prefented to his royal highnefs, and

accepted with that amiable grace,

which adds dignity to the nioft

elevated Oation.

The PrincelsAmclia,captain John

Kamlden, was burnt, by accident, off

JPigeon iliand, on the Malabar toaft.

the 5th of April, 1798, when about
forty of the crew were unfortunately

loft.

The Raymond and Woodcot, cap-
tains Smedley and Hannay, were
taken, after a gallant refiftance, by
the French frigate. La Precieufe, in

Tellicherry-roads, the twentieth of
April.

During the lad week, eighteen

veflcls arrived in the river from

reter{burfj:h : (heir cargoes confifted

of 77,807 bars of iron; 4,034 calks

of tallow ; 176 calks of allies ; 466
bales of linen; 1,248 bundles of
hemp; 596 bobbins and 62 bundles

of llax; 54 bags of feathei-.; 122
calks of briftles; 10 bngs of bees

wax ; 74 bags of ifinglafs.

5th. As Mr. Dearli g, of Wey-
mouth, was palling over London-
bridge, he was huitled by a gang
of pickpockets, and robbed of his

pocket-book, containing two bank-

notes for 20/. and 10/. a fi uvular

draft drawn at three minutes after

date, by Mr. John Cox, on Mr.
Puckett, of Weymoifth : it is fupr

pofed to be the fame ging who
u!ed to parade Fleef-ftreet and tho

Srand, but ha\'e left tljofe places,

within thefe few days, in confc-

quence of two of their gang being
detecied.

6th. A fire broke out, laft night,

at a cork cutter's in a c<nirt vulgarly

called Rat's Caftle, in Church-lane,

St. Giles's, which raged with great

fury till eleven o'clock, before they

could procure water; five h(»ufes

were then down ; a child is laid to

have periflied in the flames, and

a woman was dragged out of her

houfe very much fcorched. The
horror which pervaded the poor
inhabitants cannot eafily be de-

fcribed, as they could fcarce fave an

urtjcle
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article of furniture, from the narrow-

nefs of the court.

A negro woman, of St. Domingo,
emancipated by her mailer eighteen

years fince, being informed that he

ferved in the army of Cond(?, offer-

ed him pecuniary affiflance. The
1 French oflictr returned in anfwer,

that, thout^h he was very thankful

for her offer, yet hd couJd not ac-

cept it, his pay being fully fufficient

for his fupport. Neverthelefs, the

grateful negro has fent oyer 45/. to

he tranfmitted to him on her part,

Gs a pledge of her gratitude towards^

her ancient matter.

Sth. Yefferday morning John AI-

lifon for forgery, and William Hill

for a burglary, were executed at

Kennington, purfuant to their fen-

tence at the laft Surry alTizes. They
behaved themfelves in a manner
becoming their unhappy fituation,

particularly Allifbn, who flood up
previous to his being turned off,

^.cknowlcdged his cpme, and ex-

preffed his contrition for it, and
begged leave to be allowed to re-

turn his hearty thanks to Mr. All-

port, the keeper of the prilbn, for

his' kind and . humane attention.

Hill did not make any addrefs, but

<lied, as he lived, firm and unac-

commodating.
In the evenings of the 13th and

14th, there were violent florms of

thunder and lightning at Ramfgate:
about two o'clock a fmall water-

fpout difcharged itfelf, by which
the cellars, in fome parts of Ramf-
gate, had four feet water. The
Tornado was fo local, that many
parts of the town had fcarcely a drop
of rain.

Lafl night, precifely at ten o'clock,

Jofeph Greenway, who on Tuefday
night flrangled himfelf in bed in the

gaol of Newgate^, vyhere {je ha^l

been committed for forging a re-

ceipt, purportii^.g^ to be the re-

ceipt of Hefler Clarke (who had
cohabited with him, but had been
dead fome }ears,) for the fum of
20/. 18^. 9d. an annuity allowed to

her, was, in pnrfuance of the co-
roner's warrant, and by order of
the flieriffs, buried between New-
gate-ilreet and Snow-hill, in a very

deep hole made for the purpofe-;

he Avas efcorted by four of the

flieriif's ofiicers, preceded by ten

of the keeper's men, and the corpfe

carried by the two executioners,
;

amidft a great concourfe of people.

17 th. At a court of common-
council, Mr. Powell moved, " that

it be referred to the committee of
city lands, to confider the neceffity

and expediency of abolifliing Bar-
tholomew-fair;" which was fecond-

ed by Mr. Stokes, This motion
Mr. Goodbehere oppofed. It was
not in the power of the court to

put a ftop to the fair, it being held

under the charters of Henry VIII.
and Edward VI. A court-leet, and
a court of pied poudrc, were held

from the opening of the fair tp the

fetting of the lun. The lands which
were held by the city of London in

free foccage by the charters, in-

cluded Smithfield-market, feveral

of the houfes, and a ftreet in joint

tenancy with the earl of Leicefler.

Many of the houfeholders were
capable, of difcharging their rents

and taxes by the fiir. In this way-

it had been maintained quietly for

a number of years. No misfortune

of any' confequence had happened,
not fo much as a broken head. The
rifing generation were amufed half

a day only once in a year; furely

tJiat was not too much : almofl every

parifti in the kingdom has its re-

vels^ its amufements ; and fomc-

tirne^
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times Wood has been fpilt. All

nations, ancient and modern, had

allowed fport and feftivity, to pre-

vent greater and more fcrious evils.

Mr. Goodbehere therefore, Tvas

-decidedly againft the motion. It

was then propofed to fliorten the

period to one day ; upon which Mr.
Hodgfon and Mr. Waithman ob-

je6led on the ground tiiat the ac-

count of the imineiife crowd of

people from all parts of the metro-

polis would render fuch a fcheme
dangerous, and be the means of

lofing a great num]->er of lives. Af-

ter fome debate, it was referred to

n committee.

Two caufcs of libel were tried

before lord Kenyon, in the court of

king's bench, both foiinded on the

fale of Mr. Wakehcld's pampiilet,

in anfwer to the bifliop of Lan-

daff's addrefs. The firfl plain! iff,

Mr. Jordan, threw himfelf upon the

mercy of tiie court ; ftating that he

bought the pamphlet of the pub-

lither, Mr. Cuthell, and fupprclfcd

it as foon as he knew it to be ex-

ceptionable. The other plaintiff,

Mr. Johnfon, tried the iffue, and
was convicled ; the trad in queftion

being declared, bv lord Kenyon and
the jury, to be a libel.

1 9th. About (li'ven o'clock this

morning a fire broke out on board

the Walmer-Calile Eall Indiaman,

^ new fiiip, lately launched at the

lower water-gate, Deptfonl, occa-

sioned by (ome loole powder taking

fire in the gun-room. The explo-

lion did not dd mr.ch damage to

the finp. Three floating engines

were lent down from L<>nd(Mi-bri(ige

to aflift on the occafion. Two men
on board the fliip were fo fli(;ck-

ingly burnt, that they were (ent to

the London-hofpilal, with Jittle

hopes of recovery.

As lieutenant Millar, of the Gmce,
gun-boat, ajid lieutenant Dawfon,
commanding another gun-veflel,

were going afiiore at Sheernefs,

they had a difpute, and, on Mr.
Millar flepping from the boat, the

other drew his hanger, and ran it

tlirougji his body, occafioning his

inftant death. The deceafed han

left a widow and two young chil-

dren. Dawfon is in cuftody.

The late do6tor Farmer's library

fold for 2,210/. and his pictures for

500/. Such is the rage for mujly
literature. TIk^ wliole, it is efti-

mated, was pnrchafed by the doclor

for a fum much under 500/.

Yciierday morning, Mr. Pirks,

an eminent fadler, in the Hay mar-
ket, cut his throat with a rnzor.

He was difcovered by his fervant,

in the act of holding a bafon'to
catch the blood. A furgeon was fent

for, but the unhappy man expired

jufi as he arrived. No caufc can
be alhgned for his committing this

rafli action, as he was poileded of

contiderable property. He fpent

the preceding evening in a very

chearful manner, with fome friendjx,

in the neighbourhood, and no ap-

j)earance of mental derangement
was noticed by the company. Co-
roner's verdict—lunacy. The de**

ceafcd was above fixty years of age.

On Saturday night lal'i, a gentle-

man was tlopped, between nine and
ten o'clock, by two f(x>ipads, near

l.angley-Broom, who robbed him
of 10/. It is imagined they are the

fame men who itopped a gentle-

man, on t!:e -fame road, laft week,
as the defcription of their perlbns

perfedly agree.

At Chelmsford quarter-fefTions

on Tuefday lafi, a queflion came on^

by appeal, whether the Elder Bre-

llireo of th« Trinit^-houfe were ex-

epipted.
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empted, by their charters of Charles

il. and James II. from ferving the

office of ov(?rfeer, as they were from

that of jurors, and other offices re-

quiring perfonal fcrvice ; when the

court adjudged, that the exemption
pould not legally be mantained, and
therefore confirmed the appoint-

ment of captain Cotton, of Lay I on-

ilov.e, in E(fex, as overfeer of thai

parirti.

The propofal for opening a dire6l

communication between the two
great maritime counties of Eflex

and Kent, by a cyh'ndrical tunnel

of keved ftones, bid.3 fair to be a-

dopted, by a general fubfcription

of the principal inhabitants of both :

this Jub-aqueous work is propofed

to be in a direct line from Gravef-

end to 'he oppofite fliore, weft
above Tilbury-fort. Government
have already given their fan6tion to

the work. The extreme width of
the river at high water, on this fpot,

is 800 yards; the depth about four

fathoms and a half. The central

point of tlie fegment, which is to

form the tunnel, will be twenty-five

feet below the bed of the river, and
the diameter of the tunnel fixteen

f^Qi in the clear, and to be lighted

up with lamps. The fubftratum,

for more than three parts over, is

known tc be of chalk, and it is conr

jeclufed, that the other part is at

leaft a chalky clay, equally favour-

able for the operation. The efti-

mate of the whole, including pipes,

lamps, fteam-engine, and all other

machinery and materials, amounts to

15,955/. The projecting engineer,

on this,occafion, is a Mr. Dodd,
who, on Thurfday laft, laid his plan

before the judges of affizff, and ma-
giftrates, aflembied at Chelmsford,
and, next week, he propofes making

^ (imilar difplay of it at the affizes in

Kent : after which, a meeting will be
convened, in town, of the principal

gentlemen of ea^h county, in order

to propofe a general adoption of
the plan, and the means of carry-

ing the fame into immediate execu-
tion.

Colonel Twifs and other officers,

of the engineers, have been em-
ployed by government to examine
the propofition, made by Mr. Dodd,
for forming a tunnel under the river

Thames, from Graveiend to Tilbury;

and we underftand their report to

be highly in favour of the meafure.

So very prodii6i:ive have the

fiQieries of Greenland and Davis
Straits been this feafbn, that, in fe-

ven fliips, arrived at Hull, laft week,
there were brought 119|; whales,

2,960 feals, producing 2,338 buts

of blubber. The Dutch Green-
land-men, twenty-two in number,
are alfo reported to be full of fifh.

The emperor of Ruffia has iffiied

an edict, by which the greater part

of the printing-offices in the king-

dom are fuppreffed. No work can
be printed, and no work, printed

in a foreign country, can be intro-

duced into Ruffia, until it has been
approved by cenfors, appointed for

that purpofe. All the German
newfpapers are prohibited, and all

the French periodical works.

An unfortunate accident happen-

ed yefterday evening: a fine girl,

of three years old, fell out of a

three pair of ftairs-window, at the

houfe of Mr. Carey, linen-draper,

in the Strand, by which (lie had her

ikull fradured, and het thigh broke

in two places.

24.th, At the Old Bailey: this

day fentence was pafled, when
Charles Davis, Elizabeth Stare-

naugh, John Crawford, George
Singures, Samuel Bamber, Sufan,

otherwife,
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othenvife Siifannah, otherwife Sa-^

rah Skelton, James Macknell,

George Clerk, and John Gilbert,

feverally received judgement of

death. Twelve were ordered to

be tranfported, beyond the Teas, for

the term of fevcn years; and one

was ordered to be tranfported for

the term of fourteen years.

On Tucfclay laft, the rev. G.
Scott was convicled of defamation,

at Shrevvlhury, on the fuit of the

rev. y. Rocke, and fentenced to pay

a fine of 1,000/. with cofts ; and,

in an adion preferred againtl: him,

by the rev. H. C. Adams, for the

like offence, was fined .'iOO/.

The following is the account of

the mutiny on-board th.e Lady Jane

Shore, tranfport:

Tlie Lady Shore had on board,

befides convi(i^s, eighty foldiers of

the New South-Wales corps, a-

mongft whom were G erman, French,
and condeinned criminals, reprieved

on condition of ferving, during life,

at Bo(anv-Bnv. They arrived at

Portfmouth while the mutiny on-

lx>ard the fleet vvas at its height.

They formed a plan to feize the

iliip when (lie fliould get out to

lea. Of this captain Wilcox was
informed ])v major Semple. lie

romplained to the tranfport-board

of the danger of proceeding to fea

with fuch men, while they had
arms in their hands. The colonel

of the regiment was fent to in-

vefligatc the buiinefs; but he, per-

haps, hefitating to give credit to

Semple, and, from the benevolence
of hrs own heart, entertaining a
better opinion of his men than it

would feeui they deferved, over-

/5^'od captain Wilcox's defire. In

this flate they went to fea.—When
four days fail from Rio de Janeiro,

the mutineers rofe, in the night, on

the fecond mate, who was then on
watch. He found refiflance to (o

many armed men to be all in vain,

and, of courfe, fubmitted to fave his

own life. They then entered the

cabbin of the chief mate, and mur-
dered him in the moft favage man-
ner, cutting his head off. They
then proceeded, paft Mr. Black's

birth, to the round-houfe, where
caplain Wilcox was, and demanded
admiffion, which he refufed, and,
on their farther perfi fiance, fired a
pifiol at them through his door.

They infiantly broke the door in

pieces, and murdered poor Wilcox
in a manner too fliocking to de-

fcribe. They then returned to Mr.
Black's hammock, and, without the

leafl warning, thruf^ their bayonets
througli it in feveral places, not in

the leaf^ doubting but' he vvas in it.

But, during the difUirbance, he had
quitted it, and concealed himfelf;

which gave him an opportunity of
begging his life, when their rage

began to abate. Thisthey granted ;

})ut him and ten others into the long
boat, gave them a compafs, and
turned them adrift. They got fafe

to Rio de Janiero, from whence
Mr. Black took his paflage in a fo-

reign fliip ; but at fea fell in with
a South Whaler, the captain of
wliich (captain W^ilkinfon) received

him on-board. After this, captain

Wilkinfon took a Spanifh veflel,

value about 10,000/. Mr. Black
was appointed prize-mafler, and
carried her to the Cape. He has

fince failed, with captain Wilkinfon,

to the coafl of New Holland, tQ

fifli for whales.

The following refolutions, fo ho-

nourable to the parties concerned,

were entered into by a number of

our prifoners (natives of Ireland) afc

this time confined in France

:

" At
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<* At a meeting of the Irifti pri-

foners of war, held at St. Charles's

prifon, in Orleans, this 9th July,

1798, to take into confideration an

order of the French government,

to feparate us from our fellow (ub-

je6ls and prifoners of Great Britain,

by ordering the latter to be ieni to

Valenciennes, and us to Cambray,
the following refokitions were una-

niraoufly agreed to, viz.

** Refolved, That any attempts

to promote jealoufy between us ai)d

our fellow-fubjedls of Great Britain,

we behold with contempt.
*' Refolved, That, attached to

our gracious and good king, and to

the glorious and free conilitution

we were born under, we will defend

them, on all occafions, with our ut-

moft ability, againfl our foreign' and
domeftic enemies.

" Refolved, That, fhould any

man, or {^.i of men, prefume to at-

tempt to fuborn us, or any indivi-

dual of us, from that affe<51ion and,

attachment we bear our king and
country, we pledge ourfelves to dil-

clofe the fame immediately, and
to bring the author or authors to

fuch pucithmentaswecan inflicl.

" Refolved, That, let our fuffer-

ings, in this our captivity, be of

whatever magnitude a difappointed

and friveterate enemy may infli^V,

we fwear never to defert our king

and country.
*' Refolved, That our king and

country are entitled to our heartfelt

gratitude, for the handfome pro-

vilion afforded us in this our cap-

tivity.

" Refolved, That thefe refolu-

tions be figned by each individual,

and forwarded, by the firfl con-

ve)ii.nce, to Great Britain and Ire-

land, for publication.*'
"*' Signed by all th« natives of

Ireland, prifoners of war, at Or-
leans/'

Many hundred Roman catholicj^

in the north of Ireland, after pub-
licly avowing their abhorrence and
deteHation of the rebellion in that

country, have publifhed a declara-

tion, confifling of the following

articles :

—

" 1ft, We declare ourfelves fa-

tisfied and happy in the peace and
quiet we have tor Ibme time pait

enjoyed.
'* 2dly, That one of the funda-

mental principles of the Roman ca-

tholic religion is, to obey the higher

powers, both in church and ftate,

becaufe we know that fuch powers
are delegated by God, or at leaf!

they exifl by his permiffion : to re-

bel againft them, therefore, we con-
ceive to be rebelling againft God,
who permits their appointment.

'' 3dly, Chrift, our law-giver,

defires us to pay tribute to Cirfar

;

St. Paul tells us, honour to whom
honour, tribute to whom tribute.

*' Filled with thefe fentiments of
our religion, a due fenfe of the

danger we incur of God's wrath by
rebellion, and a firm and faithful

allegiance to his majefly George III.

whom God has appointed our king,

ajid his lacceiTors, we declare our-

felves avowed foes to rebellion, and
are ready, at any call, to aid and
aftift his majefty's othcers, civil or

military (in fuch manner as they

Ihall think proper), to fupprefs and
repel any treafonable or feditious

practices which mav take place."

27 th. The new church ofSt. Paul's,

Coven t-garden, which, on Wednef-
day laft, was coufecrated by the

biftio}> ofl^ondon, was opened tor di-

vine iervice, the day being Sunday, at

the ufual hours, viz. eleven in the

morning, and four in the afternoon.

Th«
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The fermons were preathed, one

by the redor, and the other by the

Jedurer of the parifli ; after each

of which there was a colledion for

the parochial charity-fchools.

The following view of the ex-

ports from North America, in 1793,

may be regarded as interefting at

this crifis, as it affords f(>me idea

refpedting the extent and propor-

tion of her feveral commercial con-

nexions with Europe :

Dollars,

To Great Britain . .8,451,239
France .... 7,050,^98

Holland .... 3,169,)3r,-

Spain 2,237,950

Germany and thej
j^^^ .^

low countries j

Portugal .... 997,590

Denmark .... 870,508

Hanfeatic towns . 792,537

Sweden .... 310,427

Italy 220,(.8S

Rulfia 5,76^9

Total 25,100,089

Accounts from Peterlburg and

Mittau mention two remarkable

edicts lately put in force: by the

tlrll, the entrance of I he Ruffian

enipire by all ftrangers (couriers and

deputies from fv-reign courts, fo-

reigners of diftinclion, and perfons

in the Rufiian fervice, excepted)

is forbidden ; and, lias been fo

ftriclly enforced, that feveral mer-

chants, and other perlons, coming
by waler from Lubeck and Riga,

and not knowing of tiie order, were
obliged to return. Hy the fecond

edid, all young men from the Ruf-

fian provinces, ftud)ing in any of

the foreign univerfities, arc recalled,

under pain of confifcation of pro-

perty ; and their friends and tutors

are alfo called upon to enforce their

return home in the courfe of thtf

prefent month.
27th. Lieutenant Dawfon, con-

vided of the murder of lieutenant

Millar, was executed on Pennen-
den-heath. The deceafed and Daw-
fon were old friends; but, after

dinner, on the day of the murder,
when healed with wine, had fbme
angry words. Dawfon wenta-fliore,

and challenged the other, who/
treating the matter with levity, ir-

ritated Dawfon, and produced the

melancholy cataftrophe which en-

fucd.

28 til. The ceremony of the

confecration of the Jewifli fyna-

gogue was performed, on Friday

and Saturday, at their houfe of
worfhip, in Leadcnhall-flreet. The
building has been repaired, and
beautified in a vt-vy elegant and
neat flvlr. Tiie high prieft, with

the fubordinate rab!)ies, chorus

and attendants, wilh a great num-
ber of the fal hers of faniilies in

their proper veirments, were at the

ceremony, which was awful, grand,

and af^eding. The mufic and the

voices performed ri the eaftern

manner of ftrophe, antiftrophe, and
full chorus. The anthems were
performed, by the four brothers who
fing there, in a very fuperior llyle

of modulation and harmony. A
crowd /(if people attended, but they

all concluded themfelves decoroufly.

A fubfcripliohs was opened, and, in

about twenty minutes, upwards of
200/. was fuLfcribcd, which is more
than fuflicient to cover the ex-

pences.

29. Peter de Pon, a French emi-
grant, was committed to prifon,

for affaulting and ill-treating hi«

wife, an Ijiglifli woman, of very

pleating perion ; wh6, it appeared,

he married about fix years ago,

at
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at wfiicb^ tiine Hie was only fixteen

years of age : and that, in lefs than

jfix months after her marriage,

thou<^h pregimnt, he compelled her

to proftitiile herfelf for his fupport,

and in which flate (lie has continued

ever fince, fubje^ to his ill-treat-

ment, whenever (lie could not ob^-

tain a fuflliient fum of money to

maintain him in diffipation and idle-

nefs;

Eighteen men and one woman,
apprehended at a gaming-houfe, in

Little Suffolk-ftreet, Charing-crofs,

were brought to Bow-ftreet, on
Saturday, on whom were found
Jarge fums of money. Four of the

prifoners, who are Frenchmen, were
committed to prilbn ; the refl were
di(charged on finding bail. A rouge

6t noir table, and feveral other ar-

ticles, feized in the houfc,, were,
at the fame time, brought to the

public-o(iice.

29 th. The four French emi-

j^rants, apprehended, on Saturday

lafl, at a gaming-houfe,, in Suffolk-

ftreet, and Peter de Pon, alfo a

Frenchman, in cuftody for ill-treat-

jiig his wife, were conveyed to

Gravefend, for the purpofe of being

fent out of this kingdom.
30th. Brijlol. At the annual me-

thodift' conference, held here this

day, it appeared, that the numbers
in the methodifi: focieties are as fol-

follows : Great Britain, 85,035;
Ireland, 16,64-0; Weft Indies,

11,986; United States of America,
^^,655. Total— 1 72,336.

Died. At his houfe, inLincoln*s-

inn fields, James Adair, efq. king^s

prime ferjeant at law, M. P. for

Higham-Ferrers, and chief juftice

of Chefter. His death was oc-

cafioned by a paralytic ftroke, which
fcized him while walking along

L^ingoh/s Ina. H« was allifted

home by fome gentlemen who were
pafling by, and died in a few hours.

Thi:> gentleman was equally diftin-

guidied for great eminence in his-

profeffional line, and in his political

capacity; for a found knowledge
of, and warm attachment to, the

principles of the conftitution. On
being called to ;he bar, he joined

the Oxford circuit, on which, for a

eonliderable time, he was the lead-

ing advocate. His firft rife into

public notice was his eledion, about

the year 1778, to the office of re-

corder of the city of London, ir>

which he fucceeded Mr. ferjeant

Glynn, the popular defender of
*' Wilkes and liberty," who, but a
(hort time before, had been chofen
in the room of the prefent chief

juftice of the common pleas, on hi»

advancement to a judicial feat m
the court of e?^chequer. In con-
fequence of bufinefs increalrng v.erjr

falf upon him, Mr. ferjeant Adair
found himfelf obliged, in the year
1788, to refign \^q recorderfliip

of London, the heavy duties of
which were incompatible with his-

kborious engagements at the bar..

He was then at the head of his

court, the common pleas; and, not-
withftanding the (liare he took in

political concerns, and his advanced
age, it is greatly to his credit, that,,

to the laft day of his exiftence, he
fully maintained his profeflional fu-

periority, and never relaxed his-

efl<)rts in his profeiTional charader.
In the beginning of" laft year, on-

the death of Edward Bearcroft».efq.

he was appointed chief juftice of
Chefter, which he owed, in fome
meafure, to the friendlhip of the

dukeof Portland, but, in a greater'

degree, probably, to his high namc-
and perfonal refpe6tabihty. Until

tlie great fchifm of oppolition, in

1793,.
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1793, Mr. Adair was the moft

zealous and nioft intimate of the

friends of Mr. Fox; he was ac-

cnftcMned always to he at his fide

at his fle(5^ions for Wefiminfier, and

on otlier public occafions ; and he

preiided, as chairman, at the meet-

ina for raifjr.g a fubfcription to

dilcni^ :vi:;e the rii^ht honourable

gentleman fcom his pecuniary em-
barrafments. So intimately, at

that period, was he connected with

the pa iv, that, at the time of

tiie difculiion on the expe(5ted re-

gency, in the ycnr 17 Si), he was
talke;! of as likc!\, in the event of

a change of a ln)inift."a(ion, to fuc-

cccd to tlie Irilli ch inccilorfliip.

]yitterlv, however, on (jiK-ftions le-

iative to Fren(Mi p(^!itics, he had

voted with adminiftration, from a

convicii»n that more danger at this

ciifis was to be apprehended from

niillaken n(^tions of liberty, than

from the prcrot;a{ivcs of monarchy.

In tb.is perfiiafioii he was upholdcn

bv tlic groalcr part of thole with

whom he h.ul formerly acl/d : but

though Mr. ierjeant A(hiir was in-

tlucod, on this ground, to g;iv'..' a

powerful and independent lupp(;rt

to govt-rnment, he did not conde-

fccnd to b', come their pallive tool,

or their uncjuahhcd defender. On
every occaiion oti wh.ich he could

not c-onlcientionllv approve of their

mealiirc^, he warmly oppofed them
;

of which his al.>ie and elcxjuent

l[)eech on tiie introduction of the

Hefiian troops into tlie ]i]e ofWiglit,

in 179i-, in which he denied the

regal powers, contended for by
miniliers in that inllance, is a full

and con\ incing prootv Of his lew-

timents in favour of religious tole-

ration, he ga\e a fair fpecimen, in

his efibrts in favour of the (juakers,

lall year j and his zealous exertions

againft the continuance of the (laiv^

trade, atteft his love of humanity
and juftice. In the houfe of com-
mons he was efteemt-'d a forcible and
impredive fpeaker, and at the bar a
powerful and weighty advocate.

At Vienna, almofl; as much
from melancholy as diforder, the

pfefent fituation of affairs on the

continent having affecied him be-

yond meafure, field-marflial lieu-

tenant-general Clairfait. During
his long and painful illnefs, he ex-

hibited the fame great nefs of foul,

the fame wildom, and all the vir-

tues by« which he had been dif-

tingulflied during the whole of his

honourable military career. As
he WMS generally beloved in his

life-time, lb his death is univerfally

lamented. He had been in tlie

fervi( e of the illultrii)us houfe of
Auflria forty- five years, under four

rcg(mts, during wiiich time, his

fame, his zeal, and his fideliiy, were
e(|ual : impartial hiflorians will, no
doubt, rank him with the firfl gene-
rals. He looked upon the foldierj

as his cliildren ; he encouraged
them, by his benevolence, which
proved that he was continually oc-

cupied by their neceflities; hence
he frequently heard them call liim

father. He diftinguiflied himfelf as

an excellent officer very early in

lite ; efpecially, during the feven

years war; and, about the end of
the fame, was made a colonel. He
was not Icfs confpicuous in the

campaign relative to the Bavarian,

fuccellion. In the lafl Turkifh war,
where he commanded a particular

corps, he gained, upon all occafions,

a number of fignal advantages.

The two maflerly retreats from the

Netherlands which he made, after

fuffaining repeated misfortunes,

drew tlie attention of all Europe
upom
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lipon him, in 1792 and 1794; but

his fame attained its higheft pitch,

through the happy ifllie of the cam-
paign upon the Rhine, in 1796

;

after which, hke another fage> he
returned to Vienna, and lived in a

dignified retirement. The fympathy

of their majeflies, the emperor and

the empriefs, honoured the lofs of

this eminent fervant of the flate, ahd
caufed his remains to be interred

with every rnark of difi:in(51ion,

though his reiqueft was, to have bfeen

buried in private.

Executed, at Dublin, MfetTrs. Hen-
ry and John Sheares, barrifters,

fons of the late Henry Slieares, efq.

of Cork, a reprefentative in par-

liament for the borough of Clogh-
nakilty ; and who had a penilon of

300/. a year on tlie Irilh eftablffli-

rnent, which continued till he ob-

tained the lucrative fituation of
weigh-mafler of the city of Cork*

'

He publithed, in that city, a feries

of periodical efiays, Under the title

of'' The Modern Monitor," which,

by their fancv;, humour, and ele-

gance, place him in the very firfl

line among' the numerous imita^tors

ofAddifon. He died about twenty
years ago, leaving his widovV^ and
eldeft fon Henry 500/. per annurn

each, and 4,000/. to each of his five

younger children. Two of the fons

of this gentleman were drowned
;

one of them on-board the Thun-
derer, which foundered on her paf-

fage to the Weft Indies> during the

Jail war. Henry, the eldeil of
thefe unfortunate brothers, was a-

bout forty years of age : he mar-
lied a Mifs Sweete, an lieirefs, with
whom he got a fortune of 600/. a

year. This lady died, about nine

years ago, leaving five children.

Through the intereft of lord Shan-

non, who had^ on all- occalions.

Vol. XL.

been a friend to the family, Henrjr

obtained a commiffion in the 1 1 th

regiment of foot; but he did not
continue more than three years in

the army ; afler which, he en{ere<5

at the Temple, and was called to

the Irifli bar. The younger bro-

ther, John, was, called to the Irifh

bar in 1790. Unhappily for thefe

gentlemen, they vihted France to-

gether, and were at Paris during
the dreadful iera of Augufl 10,

1792, when the Svvifs guards were
riiaffacred, and Louis XVL and hij

family were imprifoned. They
foon became acquainted, in that

nietropolis, with the principal lead-

ers of^ the jacobin party, and are

fuppofed to have imbibed there

the revolutionary principles which
ever marked their condu<5l, both in

public and private life. Theywerrt
conftantly in the company of Tlio-

Jiias Paine, attended the different

clubs, apd were introduced to

Kobefpierre, Roland, and Brifiot,

whofe confidence they enjoyed.

They were fo extremely unguarded
at Paris, in their public declarations

of the necefTify of a revolution in.

Ireland, that they received, from
feveral cC their. ac'qilaintance> and
even from men of their own way of
thinking, repeated cautions of the

impropriety of their conduct, which
might fubje6t them, en their return

to Ireland, to a charge of treaibn^

After the murder of the unhappy
Louis, thefe two unfortunate men
left France, and returned to Ireland,

were they found a lociety ready
f()rfned to receive and encourage
the dodrines which they imported;

from France ; and, in the original

united Iriflimen of Dublin^ they
could obferve no very faint refem-

blance to their prototypes, theja-.

cob ins of Paris, How far they de-

F figned
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ilgned to go, was, perhaps, not very

clear to Ihemfelves ; from ftqp to

Rep, they proccecled from libellous

nlanifefloes, ifllicd from Tailors-

hall, to the demoniac fpirit vyhich

di61ated tlie mercliers proclamation

found among their papers.

AUGUST.

3d. About two oVIock in the

morning, tlie French general Bara-

guay D'Hillicr, and Monficurs An-
toinie Houdart LamolLe and Cout-
tand Vulhc^, his aid-du-camps, with
tJieir fervants, after hmding at

Porllh'.outh the day before, arrived

at Lewes, on tlieir way to Dover,
to embark, in fjme neutral veP/e!,

on their parole, fc.r France.

The general and his luite, neitlicr

of whom could fpeak a word of
Englifli, experienced great incon-^

venicnce from want of accommoda-
tion in point of cor.vf'vnncc, it be-

ing at the time of Brighton races,

for which all the pc/il-chaifes in

town had been prcvioiifiy engaged

;

a circumtlance that jiroved the more
diftrefling, as their journey to Do-
ver was, by their pafTport, limited

to five days from the Sill of July,

find they expreflly prohibited going
by the way of L()nd<Mi. About
eight o'clock, a cart being ])rovidcd

for the conveyance of tlieir baggage^,

which was coniiderable, the general'

had refolved on walking the next

flage, which was to Ilor'ebridge,

and diflant from Lewes about ten

miles; but, the circumllance being

made known to FL Shelly, efq. he,

very laudably, for the credit of our
country, exerted liis authority, and
caulcd chaifcs to be procured for

them, in which they proceeded on
their journey about ten o'clock*

, .P!Hillier, tijongh more In. 9^
pearance, is only thirty-three years

^
of age^ aiKl a very fine looking
man, beir.g fix feel tvi'o inches high,

proporlmnably made, and remark-
ably upright in his gait. iHle wcar.s

his own hair fiiort, like our modern
crops, and his upper lip being uur-

fliaven, the whilker, or muftachio,
adds to Ihe natural ferocity of his

look, and gives him a very covaj

manding. countenance.

5th. Laft night, at eight o'clock,

two houfes, in St. Martin's Une, inf

habited by a Mr. Kifli, falefman, and
a Mr. Lawfon, as an eating-houfe,

fell down ; happily, no lives were
Joit, as- the tenants had warning of
their danger, on Wednefday after-

noon, by th.e ftair-cafes giving w^y^
and, at {even yefterday morning, an
univcrfal crack appriled them that

it was nccefiary to (iuitthe premifes;

and, by the afliilance of their neigh-
bours, they faved all their furniture.

Great apprehenfions were for a time
entertained, that the adjoining houf«
would alfo lall.

Yellcrday fennight, after fom«
days of extremely fultry weather,

a violent thunder florm (accompar
nicd by hail and rain) came on at

Southampton ; it commenced about
(even, and lafted until near ten,

o'clock. The lightning was ex-

tremely vivid, and had an uncom»
mon appearance, the iky opening,

and large fireams of electric fluid,

like fiery or blazcn ferpents, reach-

ing from the horizon to the earth.

From the beach, the Itorm appeared
grand and awful ; a large portion

of furze, on the . oppolite lliore,

having been fet on fire, the blaz©

extended far and wide, and was
fuppofed to have been kiiidled by
the lighlning; but we have fince

beep informed, it was nothing more
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tlian the ufiial ciiftom of burning

the heath, to enrich- the land. A
horfe killed by the H^rhtning, in Eaft-

jlree^t, was the only accident in the

neighbourhood, from a ftorm which
threatened To much mifchief. The

-

ilorm extended as far as Spithead,

where a feaman, in the tranf|)ort-

fervice was tiruck blind.

It has been lately determined by

the lord chief juftice of the court

ofking's bench, that,where a flieriff's

officer takes civility-money, as it

- termed, by which is meant a gra-

tuity for keeping a perfon, whom
be has under arreft, in a fpunging-

hcufe, and not carrying him to the

county-gaol, at the expiration of

twenty-four hours after the a;refl,

Aich money may be recovered, by
the perfbn paying the fame, in an

adion againll the flieriff; and it

was, at the iiinie time, determined,

thai, where a bailiff takes for a bail-

bond more than is allowed (which

is 6s. Sd. including the llamp),

xvhether it be under the pretence

of a gratuity for accepting the

bail or otherwife, the (l)erifF is

likewife anfwerable to the party
^ in an aiSlion,

7th. On Monday n'ght the neigh-

bourhood of Somer's town was ex-

tremely alarmed by the riotous be-

haviour of a number of Irifli re-

cruits' belonging to ihe feventeenth

j-iegiment of' light dragoons, who
JWere in barracks, in Chalton-ftreef,

'^nd who feverely beat and ill-

- treated leveral perfons. On Tuef-^

/ .day afternoon, much to the joy of

ihiQ inhabitants of that place, the

whole party, confifting of fifL}'*-onc,

'including tv/o ferjeants, were march-
ed off to Billinglgate, and embarkr
ed on board a Gravelencl-boat, for

the purpofe of bein^ conveyed to

tjjf h^ad-miarters of the regiment

at Canterbtiry ; but, it being a con-

fiderable time before high water,

the vetfel could not (et fail; on

which they began to murmur, and

at lafl relblved to return a-fiiore,

and go back to their old quarters at

Somer's town. They immediately

put their refolution into execution,

and, all the way through the city,

concluded thepifelves in the mofl

outrageous manner. In Gray^s-inn

lane, the riot wa^ carried to- fuch

an excefs, that the civil power was
found infufficient to fubdue the tu-

mult ; application was therefore

made to the St. Pancras aflbciation;

who aflembled, and marched to the

fpot with all poffible fpeed, when
the rioters di (perfed, and took re-

fuge in the barracks, whilher they

were purfued, and taken prifoners,

without bloodfli^d.^ It was then

thought advifable to remove them
to different watcH-h^ufes in the

paritli, where they remained, under

a proper guard, till yeflerday, when
they were recondu6lcd to the bar-

racks, and four of the principal

ringleaders, among whom were the

two ferjeants, were committed to

the houfe of corre6>ion, by Mr.
juftice Leroux, of Somer^s town,

who attended on the occafion.

About four o'clock yeflerday after-

noon, the remaii-iing forty-fever^

were conduced, under a flropg de-^

tachment of the aflbciation, to the

Avater-fide, to be again embarl;ed

for Gravefend, One watchman,
wounded in the aflray, lies without
hopes of recovery, and feveral

others, we i^nderfland, are feverely

wounded. The rioters are all vpi^
young men, and juft Arrived fronji

Ireland. '

',
' '' '^'

" '' -^'*

A curious improvement in thq

art of gun-making has lately beei^^

brought to perfoaioijV^ |t cprtfiffs

F^ la
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in the bnrrels being bored x^at of
folic! pieces offlccl, in (lead of bein^;

forged hollow from (he iron, in the

old way. Thefe barrels, in ad-

dition to their never burfting, carry

clofer and fiiarpcr, in a great pro-

portion, than the common ones.

We lament to have to ftate the

dcfiru6lion of another of the India

company's fhips, together with the

greater part of her crew, by light-

ning. This melancholy event is

thus mentioned in the iafl accounts

from Bengal.

The Royal Charlotte and Britan-

nia lay at anchor at Culpee, three

cr four cables length afunder, each

liaving about five hundred barrels

of gunpowder on board, as part of

tl'.eir cargoes for the Cape. A
thiindcr-ftorm arifing, the crew of
Ihe Britannia were employed in

placing wet fwabs round the fore-

juafl and pumps, when tiiey were
ftunned by the explofion of the

Royal Charlotte, and covered with
fragments of the wreck. Every
Ibul on-board, to the number of
cne hundred and forty, periflicd.

Amongft the number were, ^.Ir.

Stoddard, cliicf mate; Mr. Barnard,

iecond ; Mr. Milnng, fourth; Mr,
Saunders, pilot; Mr. Guthrie, car-

penter; Tiionias Collins, captain's

iieward; Stephen Collins, a Portii-

fiiuefe gunner ; a cook, feycnty-five

l.arcar<;, and about fifly women and
children. The fliock was diftinctly

ielt at Calcutta, a difiance of fifty

niijes ; and the ring of one of her

anchors, and a copper bolt, were
found about three miles from where
tlie fliip lay.

12th. This morning, at two
o'clock, a woman, confined in the

mavor's prifon, which is over the

court-hall, in Maidflone, contrived

to ^ct out Qu the ruof, aud took tlie

defperate refolatlon to leap on si.

houfc below, from thence (lie fell

into the flreet; in all, a height o-f

near lixty feet. The noife made
by the falling created an alarm, bj
which means the woman was re-

taken, and conduced to her lato

habitation. She was much bruifed,

but, flrange to tell, none of her
bones were fractured, and fhe ap-
pears pretty welK
The New York American cab-

bage is cultivated with fuch fuccefs

in this kingdom, that feveral have
been produced at Covent-gardcn,
this feafon, that have weighed from
fixteen to twenty pounds each, and
fold at the low rate of twopence.
In fome of the flieep-breeding coun-
ties they have been brought to

much greater perfection In the open
fields.

Uliitehaven. We had one of
the hcavicfi: gales of wind on Tues-
day evening ever remembered, at

this feafon of the year, which oc-

cafioned a very melancholy acci-

dent. The floop John and Thomas,
Keflick, which had failed from Li-
verpool the preceding day, was
forced on fliore, almoft at low water*
near the North wall. There wei-e

two female pnflengers on-board,

with each a child (one of them at

the breaft), and a girl about four-

teen years of age. This was about
feven o'clock in the evening. The
tide was flowing, and the wind
caufed fuch a furge, that for fome
time no boat could /get to their

afliflance. The faiiors, as it ap-
pears, had laflied the women andl

children to the mall, as the onlj

poflible means of faving them.
The vefTel unfortunately grounded^
and, as the tide flowed, it, in a
fliort time, made a road over the

dgck. In this Htuation, to (he

aiionllh'*
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aflonlfliment of all who wltnefTed

this excruciating fcene, they (iir-

vw ed, and, about twelve o'clock,

hopes were entertaiiied of pre-

icrving them all ; hut, jufl at the

moment when the moft flrenuous

effort w^as made for the purpofe,

a violent fweli of the fea wafhed
the girl off the deck, and the two
infants out of the amis of their

mothers. The former was taken
out of the water with life, but ex-
pired in a few minutes, and the
ii/elefs bodies of the two infants

"Were found foon afterwards; the
reft were all faved.

13th. Thisday, John Newborn, an
attorney's clerk; Thomas Gibbons,
clerk to a fcavenger ; and R. Dixon,
& journeyman-baker, were charged,
at the public-office, Bovv-ftreet, by
Dowfett and others, of the patrole,

who apprehended them, the pre-
ceding evening, in a field near
White Conduit-houfe, with having,

met for the purpofe of fighting a
duel. The whole bufinefs, on in-

veftigation, appeared fo thoroughly

contemptible, that the magiltrate
(Mr. Bond) ordered it to be dif-

miffed in foio, and advifed the par-

ties to return to their feveral occu-
pations.

A difcovery has lately been made,
which promiies the moil importanc
confequences to navigation. It

conlifts of a compafs and latitude-

inftruraent, in which we underftand,
the magnetic fluid is fo difpofed and
cbntrouled, that it fhall lie truly on
the njeridian in ail parts of the
globe, and that conftantly. The
other inftrument, by a fimilar ma-
nagement of the fluid, gives the
latitude, with the fame univerfality,

in all feafbns and weathers, within
a few minutes of a degree.

The imx ^nti^ue horfes, brought

from Venice to Paris, are to take

their ftation in the Place de la Re-
volution, formerly La Place de Louis

Quinze. They are to be harneffcd

fo a triumphal car, in which the

goddefs of liberty is feated ; the

wliole to be guarded by a fuitable

enclofure.

Early yefterdiiy morning, Abel
and Roberts, two felons, broke out
of (he Poultry-compter, by fawing
away part of the roof of the prifon:

they fawed off their irons, and got
through a houfe, into Grocers-hali-

paffage, and made their efcape.

From the periodical account, pub*
lifhed lafl month by the Moravians,
it appears, their congregation in

St. Kitt's alone confifts of 1,870
negroes; in Antigua, the celebra-

tion of Paffion week and Eafter

was attended by many thoufiind

blacks ; in the year preceding, 287
negroes were baptized, and 28c»

admitted to the facrament.

Yefterday, Mf. D. Carco, hatter^

in Piccadilly, was arrefted, under
authority of a warrant from tha

fecretary of ftate, charging him
with being concerned in certain

treafonabie pra(!^ices. Mr Career

is a foreigner, but has relided im
this country upwards of thirty years.

Aiding and aflifting French prifoner*

in their eicape, we underftand, con-
ftitutes one of the cliarges. He 13

the fame perfon, who, in 1793, lent

an aiylum to Dumourier, during

the fliort ftay which the govern^

ment of this country thought pro-*

per to .lend to that famous adven-

turer, who, a few rrionths before,

had threatened to hoift tho tri-

coloured flag on the tower of
London,

14th. The Serpentine River, not-

^thfianding the remarkable calm-

nefs of th^ weather for fo;ne day*

F 3 paiL
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P&R, has recently fwelleU its furface

to fuch a liri^hi, as to occa{ion

tnuch con li deration with refped to

the probable caufe of fuch an un-

iirual appearance.

On Tliuriday night laft at Liver-

pool, a little before ten oVIock, a

terrible giifl of wind, or tornado,

came on, during which a ferry boat,

"lyith a boatman, feven men and

boy, and one woman, goii.[; to a

veflcl at the Slync, was npfei ; three

of the liien were faved by boats he-

loncjing to flat% two were picked

up by a flat going to Runcorn, ar.d

one laved himfelf by fome oa/s or

fpars, wli cl» he tied toofei-hcr with

the hundkcrchief from liis neck, and

on which he floated untii the ncyt

morninjE: at fix o'clock, when he

was caft on fliore near Bank-hall,

^vit^. little life in him, but we are

happy to find he is likely to recover.

The boatman, the woman, and a

youn^ man, foreiTian to Mr. Allen,

fail-maker, Vvere unfortunately

drowned.
TI.e Cherokee chief, who rc-

<:entlv came to F.ne;Iand, in the Ifis

man ol' war, is the reltbrated ge-

neral Bowles, who was in London
bflore, ab( lit feven or c^ght years

iince. He had been under an ar-.

refi forfeveral years by I he Spiniards,

but contrived to get on board a
imall vcQel, ^Yhivh., on its way to

England, fell in \vi(h \h{i liis, by
which he wns bnti'.^nt iafo over.

Larlv Ldv\,iid Fitzgerald failed

for Hainbin-i:h. o.i TiiOrfday morn-
inr, from Vaimoulh, on board the

Prince of Wales packet. Her ladv-

Ihip vvas'attended to the packet by
her brother-in-law lord Henrv Fitz-

gerald, who left Yarmouth oh the

iailing of tj'.e packet.

ITt'i. Mr§. Summerfield, wife

«f Wiiliam Summcrfield> fervaVit

to the qneeiii was deli\'ered "cff

a boy ; at five in the afterrocn (lie

was delivered of another biy ; and
at nine at night flie was brought to

bed of a fine girl, all likely to live.

On Saturday the children were half

baptized by the names of George,

John, and Sarah. The queen fent

for them to lady Cathcart's houfe,

where they w'ere brought^for the

princefles to fee tliem.. Her ma-
jefty defired»that tw:o proper nurfe«

fliould be procured for the boys, the

girl is to he under the care of hef

mother. Mofl of the nobility bav^
been ^o v'fit the mother and chil*

drei^ and have aKb contribiited to-

wards making them comfortable.

15th. Th'j ftorm's linve been re*

m.slrkably fevere in Kent, partic ular*

ly in the Ifle of Thanei;;but the

lightning lias had the bell etfedts on
tJie fly, which has fo long ihfeil-ed

the hop-grou.nd<, which now put mi
a better ap]xaiance. In tlie even*

.ings of the 13th and 14th, at Ramf-.

gate, there were violent ftorms of
thunder and lightning. About two
o'clock, a fmull water-fpout dif-

charged itfelf, by which the cellars;

in fome parts of Raniigate,.had four

feet of water in th.eir hold. Some
walTs wore broken down, and feve-.

ral roofs damaged. The lightning

was very vivid, and lafted many
hours ; but, fortunately,' ho lives

were lofl:. The tornado was (o

local, tliat many parts of the towii

had fc^rcclv a drop of rain.

An eardiquake at Sienna took

place on the 2.5 th cf M^ay. The
fhock was felt about 15 minutes

after one. A noiie fimilar to adii-

chargc of cannon, accompanied art

undalatorv movement of the earth,

winch made all the inhabitants of

the lown join at once in an excla*

matioo oj tcjror. it was ob(i:j\'e4
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Ih tii^ country, that 'the (hock Wajl

lefs fenTibly felt towards theM tha^li

fouthvvard. No extraordinary phe-

nomina precedefi this alarming'

event: it was only ohferved that, ,

for tome days before, the air Xvas

'^extreniely thick and cloudy, and"*

that the temperature palled feveral

times in the day froni exceffive heat

to inRipportab'e cold. Almo(l ail

the churches have been damaged.
The dome of a Ie61ure-room in the

college of Eororneas Tell in. Seven-

teen young ftudentS) who were af-

fembled in the room, were all either

killed or wounded. I'he fon of the

jrovernor of Leghorn, who was one

of theni, has lofl: both his arms.

The number of perfons killed, in

confequence of the earthquake, is

fuppofed to be 50. The numbef
of the w^ounded is liiuch motecon-
iiderable. A part of the convent

of St." Barbo, where the pope, re-

tided, is defiroyed. Fortunately for

the fovereign pontiff, he was then

in the gardens of the Sallerani fa-

mily. All the inhabitants fled 'to

the country, \vhere tliey erected

tents for their accommodation. A
flight (hock occurred during the

tiight ; and between three and fou^

o'clock next morning, a more vio-

lent one took place, which renewed-

the general alarm. Even on the

27 th, the people did not think

thcmfelves fafe in the churches

;

and an altar was ereded, in the

"great fquare, where divine worlhip

was celebrated.

24th. The pro'pofed improve-

ment in the gold and lilver coin

of the kingdom, which has been
fubmitted to the confideration of

the royal academy by the Iqrds of

the commiUee of council, was dif-

'cufled at the meeting of the acade-

iiucians this evening, .when the

defigns or models of fuch of the

members as had prepared them>

were received.

The following circular notice had
been ifllied on this fubject to the ,

academicians i

''Rni/oUcademT/i Augiijl20, 1798*
*' Sir,

'^ The lords of the committee of

council having exprefled a detire

that the gold and filver coins of
this kingdom Ihould have every im-

provement which the prefent liate

of the arts can afford, and the royal

acadeniy having agreed to take the

fame into their confideration, the

prefident has accordingly ordered a
general meeting ofthe academicians/

on the, 20th of September next, at'

feven o'clock in the evening> to re-

ceive the defigns or models of fuch

of the members of the academy as

will then offer; which defigns or

models are intended, by flie lords

of the committee, to be prefented
for his majefiy's infpe<5lion, pre?

vious to their being carried into

«ffea,
" The coins intended are as fol-

low-:

fA tv;o guinea piece.

Gold. < A guinea, and
(a half guinea.

/^Five fliilHng piece,

Silver.V™'"^™^' '""'''

jCJne fliilhngi

(^ Sixpence. \

The I;ead of his prefent majefty.

The arms of the reahn>

The lion, the cfown, and Britannia
" In forming the deJigns or mo-

dels, it i» defired that attention be
paid to therouiidnefs and fimplicity

of the coiti^ to the whole or part of
the infcription on the fame, and to

guard againft the wearing or filing.

" John Richards, R. A.
Secretary/*
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John's TTa-uerii near Alontnofe, 2Mli.

On Wednefday night, or early on

Thurfdav morning ]aft, came on
/hnre, about one niile to the caft-

\vard of this place, in a thick fog,

the fliip Ewrlttie, of North Shields,

captain John Bofvv ell, from theWeft
Ice, with the produce of eight large

/ifli. Tiie fiiip firuck a liille afier

high water, and drove on the top

of a long ridge of rocks, where fne

flood upright all the tide of ebb,

Avhcn, by the afli fiance of fome
fliipmaflers, with all the boats and
fiHiermcn, and many other ufeful

liand;, from tliis j-slace. to the'aflo-

nifhmcnt of all pief'cnt, the fnip was
got off next higlnvaler, and in fuch

ja flate, that (lie could he kept with

the pumps, to proceed on her voy-

age to Shields. Too much praife

cannot' be given to the people em-
ployed in the faving {o valuable a
property.

The New York Daily Advertifer
of the 24th ult. gives the following

flatement of an unhappy (\<dii(\, jier-

petrafed on the preceding Friday,

near the exchang'.^ of that citv, be-

tween three and four o^clock in the

morning:
" Madame Gardie, late of the

theatre, •uas in bed with her fon,

about eleven years of age ; Mr.
Gardie, who had cohabited with
Ji"r n number of years, and who
J:>lged in the fime room, got up,
o.dercd the b»\y to rife, and got
into her bed. The hay hearing his

mother cry put, afkecl what was
the matter? Mr. (jardie defired
him to be t]i!l, Ijis mother had only
flintgd. Soon afier, the boy hear-
.ing a knocking againft the partition,

he got up and wont to the bed,
where he found Mr. Cardie in the

agojilcs of death, and his mother
lying dead on the bed. It appears

the former had ftabbed her with %
new carving knife, in the left

broad, which penetrated immedi-
ately to the heart, as (lie appears tq

ha\ e expired inftantly. Gardie, in

the height of his frenzy, appeared to

have wounded himfelf in the breafl

in two places, with his ovyn hand,

and rnufi have died in great agony,

as he had fallen from the bed on the

floor, and was covered with blood.

The coroner's inquefl: brought in a

verdidl, that he was the caufe of

her death, ?,nd afterwards com-
mitted fuicide. The caufe of this

dreadful catalLrophe is attributed to

extreme penury, and her refufing

to accompany him to France, whi-

ther he vvas going ihortly, having

taken his patfage. This refulal

created jcaloufy;, though there were
no grounds for the fufpicion. Thq
body of Gardie was immediately

interred in Potter's fields, and the

I'emains of the unhg^npy female w^ere.

refpcdiully interrea in the Catholic

burial-ground. ,

The Surrey alTizes concluded thi^

day. The following is a lift of thofe

who received fentence of death,,

viz?7ohn Alifb.:, attorney, for forr

gery ; Nicholas Abrathat and John
Speares, left lafi afllzes for a point

of law; Martha Hill, for robbing

her ready-iln-ninicd lodgings, in St,

George's Fields, and John-flreet, in

the paridi of Chrifichurch ; William
Hill^ for houfebreaking, at Berr

mondfey ; Stephen Freeland and
William ^vlaynard, for appearing

on the king's highway with fire-

arms, and adifting in carrying away
a quantity of unaccuflomed tobacco,

againft the ft3tui.c ; John Skinner,

for fiealing two horfes, from Batter-

fea-rife; Sarah Clarke, for a burgr

Iiiry, atBenftead; Thomas WiU
Jiam Willington, for footpad robr

beri^s.
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berles, on Morden-comfnon ; and

William Robertfon, for ailaulting

and robbing Sarah Jaekfi:)n, on the

king's highway, of a bonnet and

cap. They were all refpited, ex-

cept J<^hn All Ton, for forgery, and
pne other, who are leff for execu-

tion.

26th, At the Glouceflcraflizes four

criminals were capitally convi6led,

3nd are left for oecution, viz. Wil-
liam Sheppard, John Roberfs, John
Hawkins,' and Benjamin Gullick.

They were charged with havnng

broken into the houfe of George
Jones, a liorfe-dealer, of Hanham,
near Briflol, and ftealing from

thence cafli and bills to the amount
of 130Z. The three following alfo

were convicted of capital offences at

Gloucefter, but afterwards reprie-

ved: Wm. Hogg, for ftealing above
the value of 40,s\ from Mr. Samuel
Holliday, ^of Minchin-Hampton

;

Thomas Robinfon, for taking two
furpliccs from the church of St.

George ; and John Marfb, for

houfe-breaking.

. There have been fpme difputes

in the corporation of the city of
Jldinburgh, relative to the choice

of magiftrates, at the enfaing elec-

tion. Air of the parties profefs

equal attachment to Mr. Dundas,
who has written to the lord provoft'

the following epiftle, which has Sa-

tisfied thofe w4k), not knowing his

pleafure, had unwarily offended

him.

Letterfrom Mr. Secretary Dimdas to

the Lord Provg/L

Edinburgh^ IWiAugvJl, 1798.

My lord.

It is with very fincere regret that

J learned, fome time ago, and which
Jias been confirmed to me fince my
arrival here, that there exifled dl-

viiions and a difference of parties in

the council of Edinburgh. At a
moment when it is theduty of everj
g(^od fubject of.Great Britain to lay

afide'all paltry confiderations, and
to look only to the great interefls

which ought to occupy the attention

of every good citizen, I lament that

the metropolis of Scotland (liould

allow thcmfelves to be diflraCied by
objects, of fo inferior a nature, as

who fliould occupy this or the other

feat in the council It is the firfl

time, fince I was conne6ted with the

city of Edinburgh, that I have per-

ceived any fuch fp'irit among you ;

anej leafl of all fhould I have expe6t-

ed to have feen it at a time when
provofl Elder prefided over them.
Delicacy prevents me enlarghig fur-

ther on this topic; but I beg your
lordfln'p diftinftly to underfiand,-

that, in fo far as I am perlbnally

concerned, I muft difclaim all pro-

feflions of friendfhip from any per-

fons who think themfelves at liberty

to hurt your feelings "at the conclu-
fion of your magifiracy. If the city

ofEdinburgh has any defire to clofe

their political conne6lion with me,
it will coft them no trouble ; a hint
from them will do the bufinefs ;

but, as that connection began in
concert with you, itcannot continue
attheexpcnce of any injury dona
to your feelings ; 'and your lord-

fliip is at liberty to convey that

fentiment to any of my conflituents

with whom you conceive it will

have weight.

I have the honour to be, &c,

^ (Signed)

pr^ Henry Dundas.
D^D. 2d. This evening, whil©

performing the^part of the Stranger,

on the Liverpool flage, Mr. John
Palmer, the comedian. It is um- *

verfally admitted that a fit of apo-
plexy occafioned, his death; but

profeflional
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jH'ofediona! itiert dlfCcr onihe cauTe

of it ; fome aflertin;:^ that* kis con-

fiitution muft have been prone io

jipoplcxy, and that his life vvould

liave been To terminatet! at all

events; while olficrs affirm the fit

to have been occafiored by the

ePfnrt pCUw moment. Dafiors Mit-

chell and Corry ^?.vc it a?? tlieir

<^pinion, tlial he cetlaihly died of

a broken heat*^, in confenuenco of

the* f?.m\U aT^iclions which he had
Jl'tt'lv experif'nced. He received,

on tile morning of the day in which
he wds to l^avc perf«rmt*d the'

Strani^er, for the flril time, the dif-

treffiner

of his i(.":-(«!id Ton,

hio fondctl hofe:

intelligence! of the death

a youth in whom
were centered,

Snd whofe amiable manners had
broiigiit in aclion llic lenderefl cS-

f^cllon?, of a parent. The play, in

conle({iience of Ihis, was deferred

lii! (he ^Fridciy following, during
which inier\al he had, in vain, en-

deavoured lo calm the agitation of
hh ri-.'nd. 'I'he fuccefs with which
he pcrfurmed the part called for

a f-'c'ond repr( fentalion, in which
J«e fvll a raorilTce lo flic poignancy
of i]2S own feelings, and in which
ithe audience were doomed to wil-

ncfs a catafrrophe which v.-ill never
he fnrgotte?!. On the preceding
Sunday he dined wilh P^IcHis. Ilurli,

fian:T;HTt(^n and Mara. jAilcr din-

Tier, Mr. Hurfl complained, that of
late he had ahv.iys found himfelf

f-vrocdingly drowfy afier his mcab.
Ml-; Paini'jr, in a mr)ft friendl)' and
i^^ng ma'Mier, (aid, " ?vTy dear
Pick (for fo h'i fhmilinrlv called Mr.
Hur(i),, for God's fake, endeavour
to overcome thofe alarmirg fymp-
lOTv.s ; nnd, afler a fhort paufe, ad-

ded, *' T re:;r, my dear friend, that

mv cwr a(]iic(ior,s (;illudir.g to the

rectnt Fofs 6f his wile and Favourite

fon} vvill vet^-fhortly brm^ *frfi?' "A
my grai'c.^' For fome days, how-
ever, he feemed to bear up againft

thofe trying m.isfortunes with much
r.erolutioii ;" and, on the Wedncfdfiy
following, performed the part of

Young Wilding, in the Liar, with
a ccnifiderable degree of fpirit. On
Thurfday morning he appeared
ralher dejcfted, and all the efJortii

of his friends v/ere fcarce'y capa*

ble of rouzing Iii;n from the /late

of melancholy in which he ap-

peared to have funk. In the everi-

ing of tlsat day he Appeared in th^

chara61er of <he Stranger, in the

new play cf that name, and, in the

two firft a6is, exerted himfelf with

great effeft: in the third, he dif-

played evident marks of depref-

flon. In the fourth a61, Baroii

Steinff)rt obtains an interview with

the Stranger, whom he difcovers

to be his old friend. He prevails

on him to relate the caufe cf his

feclufion from the v.'orld; and, aS

he was about to reply to the quef-

tion of baron Steinfort, relative trt

his ch.ildrcn, he appeared unufiialh'

agitated. He endeavoured to pro-

ceed, bi;t his feelings evidently over*

came him ; the hand of death ar-

reted his prvogrefs, and he inftantly

fell upon his back, heaved a con-

vuliivc figh, and^ inflantly expired

williout a groan. The audience
fuppofed, for the m.oment, that his

fall was nothing more than a fludied

addition to the part; but, on feeing

him carried off. in deadly fliffnefs,

the utmoft aftoniflnncnt and terror

became depicled on every counte-

nance. Hammer ton, Callan and
Mara, were the • perfons who con-
veyed the lifelefs corpfe from the

flage into the fcene-rocm. Medi-
cal al!l fiance was immediately pro-

cured ; his vein? wfere opened, but

ibey
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Ihey yielded not a fmgle drop of

blood, and every ether means of

refiirdt'ition was- had recoarre'Mo

without effed.. The gentlemen of

the fiu ulty, fifidinjy every merfns

inefiVrln;!], rorm-ally annpunced his

deatli. The piercir.jsj (lirieks of

the women, and thf^
^

hervy (ighs

of the meni which fucceeded this

melancholy annunciation,, exceedea
the power of language to defc/ 'be.

The chirnrgical operation upon the

body coniiiiued about an hour; af^

ter which, all hopes of recovery

havii'.g vaL>in-!ed, he was oarrie I

home to his lodg:in«;s on a bier,

where a regukr inventory was nn-

mediately t^iken of his prope'rty.

Mr. Aickin, the manager, came on

the ftage to announce the melan-

choly event to the audience, , but

lb completely overcome with grief

as to be incapable- of u'tering a

Sentence, and was at length f reed

to retire without being able to

make himfelf underflood. Incledon

then came forwnrd, to communi-
icate the dreadful circumfl:anc<i. The
houfe was inftantly evacuated in

jiiournfiil filence, and the people,

forming themfe'ves inta parties',

contetnplated the fatal occurrences

in the open fquare till a late hour

next morning.—As an a6tor, his

..death is a great lofs to the public.

His figure and manner gave an im-

portance to many characters, whichi
in other hands, would have pafied

unnoticed. In delivering a pro-

loguej and Itv the graceful' and in-

linua-iiig way in which he itnpref-

fed an occaliOnal addrefs, be was
unequaled. A more general per-

former, f] nee the days^ and during
the 'latter part of the da\ s, of the

inimifable Gar.ick, the ftage has

tiot boafted ; and, in the peculiar

^pjoyince to which his tateitS Were

ad p.p ted, lie not bitty ftbod with*
Out a competitor, but poflefled very"

great ex-cellehce. The' province

to which we allude was certainly:

<he fprightlier parts of comedy, "of

which the predominant feaJure i^

feafv confidence: fuch as Dick of

Bnfsj in
•'** The Gonfederacy;'*

Brad), in' « The Clandeftne Mar-
riaire*" and Lord Duk'e, in " High
Life Below Stairs/' In alllhefd

pirts, but particularly the l/rtter,

Hie auth rs might be rurpoTed Id

have written them on purpofe for

him, which was, indeed, the cafd

Vv'ith Brufli, a fubordinate part, but
rendered very confpicuoi-s and very

entertaining in the hands of Palmer.

This province feemed to be what
may be more immediately termed-
his forte; hut he poffeffed conii-

derable merit in a variety of cha-

raclers. His colonel Feignwell,

in " A Bold Stroke "for a Wife,**

was an admirabFe proof of the force

and verfatilify of his powers, and,

perhaps, was altogether eqi^al toi

any comic performance ever teen.

Sir Toby, in '' Twelfth Night,''

was alio a part in which he ma-
nifefted uncommon abilities, and
which he fupported wit a fnch force,

humour, truth, and fpirit, as to

produce all the eff:6l of real life.

Another of his moft ^uccefiful ex-

ertions was Serjeant Kite, in which
hq muft have completely fatisfied

tlite wifties of Farquhar, who, In

all probabiKty, never taw it per-

formed with equal pleafantry, cor*

rec^nefs, and humour. This part,

though fo well performed by Mr.
Palmer, he relinquifhed for. Brazeii,

in the tjime e^ceHent comedy j but,

whether he had not lludietl it with

equal attention, or whether the pub-
lic regretted the lofs of fo exquifite

a Kite> he certainly did not make
fufch
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fuch an impreflion upon them as

might be expected frono the nnture

of his talents. The merit of his
'

Jofeph Surface has been univer-

fally admitted, and it was, indeed,

a proof of great ikill. The hypo-

crlTy was reprefented with a fmooth

and fpecious fubllety that left no-

thing for the autlior to defire be-

yond what was evident in the per-

lormance. But Palmer did not

excel in comedy only. He was
very forcible and imprcfllve in the

turbulent parts of tragedy, fuch as

ufurping tyrants and ambitious ruf-

fians. Tlierc was, however, one

part in which he fuftained a digni-

fied lerenity, mingled wiih the enm-
tions of tender affediion, and fup-

porled by gentlemanly manners that

might rank with the very beft ef-

forts of his theatrical powers, his

Villeroy, in the tragedy of Ilabella;

was fairly entitled to a high de-

gree of critical applaufe. Stuke-

])', in " The Gamefier," was alio

another proof of Mr. Palmer's abi-

lity that deferves a difiincl notice.

Kothing could be more finilhed

than his artful mode of deluding

the credulous and irrefolule hul-

band, hii mlldious attempts to ex-

cite ajid to work upon the jealoufy

of the wife, and the fliame, con-

"fiifion, and mortification, of con-
scious cowardice when he is re-

proached and infuUed by the vir-

tuous Lawfon. His mannersj in

f)rivate life, were thofe of the po-
iflied gentleman; and the feelings

of his heart were fuch, as the cir-

cumftances which we have already

•related forbid we ftiould mention
again. Though Mr. Palmer's cha-

rafier has been often the lubjecl

of public notice, it is but juftice

to lay, that cenfure ha«; been rather

too fevert in her animadvcrfions.

If he was brought into embarraf^

ments by his defire of becoming
a manager, he only indulged a
natural ambition, and fuch as his

abilities might warrant. In his

attempt lo eftabliQi the Royalty

T^heatre, he was, in a great degree,

deceived by *' the glorious uncer»

taintv of the hw ;" for he certainly

confulted many profeffional men,
of ncknowledged abilitv, on th«

occafion, and was emboldened, bj
their opinion'?, to perfevere in rai»

fing an expenfive ciifice, which
would, moft probably, have af^

forded him an ample fortune, if

his efforts had not been fupprefied

by authority. He, perhaps, gave
into a ftvle of living, which, con-,

fidering his large family, and the

precarioulnefs of his profeflion, it

is impoifible to reconcile with the

rules of rational economy ; but

allowance ought to be made for

the manners of the times, for the

prevalence of the paiTions, and,

indeed, for the influence of a lund-

fome perion, that expofed him to

expences which the prudent^ may
condemn, bat which they, perhaps,

would hardly have avoided if they

had been placed in a fimilar fitua*

tion, with fimilar recommendations.

He was a mofl affectionate father,

and many of the embarrafments un-

der which he laboured arofe from
the excefs of jjarental fondnefs,

His fudden death is a fatal blow-

to his family, for the lofs of his

wife had been fuch a (liock to him,

that he had determined to fquare

his future conduct by the rules of
fevere prudence, and as it was
underftood that he would certainly

have fucceeded to the management
of Drury-lane thealie, it is not

improbable that he would finally

hJ^ve furinouuted gll his troubles.
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and have left a co\nfortable pro-

vlfioii for his offspring. For variety

of talents, and profeffional induftry,

Mr. Palmer has not left his fuperior

on the Englifii ft ige. His rife to

the great fbare of public patronage

which he enjoyed was, however,

very flow, and oppofed from time

to time by obftacles which would
have difcouraged any other man,
lefs c®nfident and perfevering. An
application was made in his favour to

Mr. Garrick, to grant him an en-

gagement at the early age of 15;.
but the manager, havingcondefcend-
ed to hear him rehearfe, declared

that he would never make an z6tor.

The foundnefs of Mr. Garrick^s

judgement was by no means pro-

portionate to the fplendour of his

mimic powers, as this inimitable

performer afterwards pronounced a
llmilar opinion on Henderfon and
Mrs. Siddons. His iirft part was
Harry Scamper, in Foote's pleafant

piece of"The Orators,"and Charles
Banifter made his debut at the fame
lime, in the charader of Will, an
Iridiman. He was difcharged at

the end of the feafon, and played
afterwards at Sheffield and Nor-
\Viclj. He returned to the Hay-
market theatre, when Mr. and Mrs.
^arry were engaged there, and dii-

tinguiftied himlelfvery much by his

performance of feveral refpeftable
parts. In confequence of this fuc-
cefs, Mr. Garrick enrolled him in
the Drury-lane corps, but trufted
him with nothing of importance till

the death of his namefake Mr. Pal-
mer, fon-in-law to the celebrated
Mrs. Pritchard, and who was in

confiderable repute for the eafe and
elegance with which he played the
genteeleft caft of charafters. From
this period Mr. Palmer hadconftant
opportuaiLies of difplaying an un-

common verfatility of powers, and
at length became an univerfal fa-

vourite. With the exception ofthe
laft four or five years, Mr. Palmer
had been imprudent in the manage*-
ment of his domeGic affairs ; but
his misfortunes were ftill greater

than his imprudence. Being in^

volved, for fome years pad, in pe-
cuniary embarrafments, his credi-

tors, not long fince, infured his life

at Black-friers, for 2000/. which
fum they are, ofcourfe, entitled to.

He might have juftly faid, even to

the end of his career, in the lan-

guage of the poet,

" Woes clufter ; rare are folltary woes;
They love a train—they tread each other's

heel."

His funeral took place on the 6tJi,

and was condnfled with the moft
folemn refpeclability. The hearfe
was preceded by mutes on horfe-

back, lour mourning coaches (be-
ing the whole the town could fur-

nilh) and one glafs coach ; and fol-

lowed by Meflrs. AicJcin, Holman,
Whitfield, Incledon, Mattocks, and
Wild. The chief mourners were
Mr. Hurft (as his oldeii: acquaint-
ance) and a Mr. Stevens, coufin to
the deceafed. Next came major
Potts, captain Snow, (the gentler
man who performed, near two years
fince, at Covent-garden, under the
affumedname ofHargrave), captain
Kennedy ; Meffrs.. Hammerton,
Farley, Tomkins, Toms, Emery,
Demaria (^ painter). Clinch, Ho1-
lingfwood^nd the" reft of thecom-
parfy ; the whole of w^hom accom-
panied the corpfe, in mournful fi-

lence, from Liverpool to the neigh-
bouring village of Walton, where
the body was interred. There were
alfo two or three coaches pf prii^ate

parties belonging to th«5 town. The
procefHca
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procefli*)n ki out sit fjighto'clock in

the morning, and reached the

church about halfpaft nine. Prayers

4x;ijig read over the bod), it was
committed to a grave, Jeven feet

deep, dug in a rock. The coffin

was of oak, covered with black

cloth, and oi. the plate was {imply in-

/cribrd, ** Mr. John Palmer, aged
^3."—He was, however, three or

ibur years' older, but there was no

perfon in Liverpool who corredlly

Knew his age. A flime is to be
placdd at tJie head of the graxe,

"ivith the follow/ng inlcription, be-

ing the very vvorii-; he had fpoken
in the cliaracler of ihe Stranger :

"Oh! God! Oh! God I

There 13 anothtr, and a better world!'*

, Mr. Palmer has left eight children,

"who, in a few moiths, Iiave loft a
father, mother, brother, and uncle.

We learn, with much fatisfaclion^

,.tliat a play was perlormcd at Liver-
pool theatre, on the 13th, when ihe

receipts of the hpufe amounted, it is

laid, to 100/. inoUidini]: a donation
of 50/. from tliecour.lefs of Derby.
Mr. Taylor, proprietor of ; he Opera-
houfe, gencroufiy gave n ^ici' night,

at his theatre, f(;r he Icicfit uf'the

four orphan daug! ' s of >.r. Pal-
mer, vvheii the i^^'icip ' an.ounted
to 700/. and Mr. She; luan his, with
equal liberal:! «, gl\ n one for the
fame purpolc,at Druiy-hlne theatre.

SEPTEMBER.

1ft. The Daily Advertifer, the
oldeft of the London diurnal publi-
cations, was fold, on Saturday, to the
proprl'-tors of the Oracle, with
which paper it is intended to be
coaloiidalcd.

3d* Glaf/^ou'. A number of 3'oungf

folks, to the number ofeight or nine,

if not te;i, we-nt down yeflerday the
length of Helenlburgh,' on a party
of pleafure, in a boat belonging to
Meflrs. Truemans, rope-fpirners
here, having one of iherope-fpin-
ners on board to help to work the
boat, and with the intenhon of re-

turning to-day. In coming up the
river,. howtver, the boat unfbrtu-*

nately upfet; and, fiiocking to rer

Jale, one perfon only was faved, by
catching hold of a piece of floating

timber. The names of the fufferers

that have come to our knowledge
are, the two Metirs Truemans ; Mifs
Sally Trueman, their youngeft lifler;

Mr.- Brown, partner of Brown aiid

Bcgie, merchants b low the . ex-»

change ; jValthew C.'iimour, writer;
and .\'r. William Dick, agent for

ihe Paiiley bank here. The fate of
thefe fatferers is here univerfully la-r

mented.

4th. This afternoon, about 11 j$

o'clock, the north-cail bank of the
New River fuddenly burft, about half
a mite from Hornfev-houfe; and be-
tween that fpot aiul the part called

Tottenham freehold, the neighbour-
ing meadow lands, for a circuit of
.perhaps three or four miles, were
prefently inundated, and the lower
parts of them to the depth of three
or f()ur (eet. The part of the bank
wliich is C(mip!eteh' carried away,
is about nine yards in length, and
the rupture goes io low as within
eighteen inches of the bed of the

river. At (even o'clock th6 water
^t Honifey was not knee-deep. The
'n':i(e. occationed by the fall of wa-
ter, was .plainly heard at the dif-

larce ofa mile. A great number of
workmen were difpalched to repair

the damage, which may be fo far

«^"6tod iu thecaurfcofthis ii»y* as
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io afford the metropolis the ufual

fuppl^ of water; but It is th^ought,

that, to make an effectual and per-

manent repair, a temporary change

of the current will be necediiry.

The lateft accounts received from

the EngliQi roiffionarles at Otaheite

mention, that a whole province has

been ceded to them. It is fufficient

to fuftain 10,000 perfons.' The king

ofthat place feemed fo higiily pleafed

with an Enghili infant, born foon af-

ter the miffiona'ries landed, that he

Iheu-ed it to a number of his fub-

jefis, and indicated his joy by
dancing with it in his arms. A
fchool has been eilablifhed, where
tlje children of tlie Otalieitans learn

ihe Englifn alphabet. Tiielabours

of the carpenters and fm ilhs are

jooked at by the iniiabilants with

aftoniihmejnt. The bread-fruit has

alfo been made ufe of in the admi^
nitration of the facrament. But
nothing is fald to ftagger the 0.ta-

heiteans fo mucfi as tiie ccremOny
' and the conditions of marriage, as

pra6lifed by the Europeans.

The following k a copy of an
afiignat^ i'Tued by the rebels, in Ire-

land :—No. I. In the name of the

Trench government^—-good for hai/r

a-guhiccu to be raife^ pii,- the j?ro-

vn>ce of Connaught. ^ r _...-,,'

(Sjgned) John. Mo ORE. .

We are conconed to have to re-"

J
ate a moft daring ai>d, apparently,

unprovoked murder, committed on
the body of Mr. .William Sneyd, of

Tubberbony, in the county of Dub-
Jin, a refpectable farmer, and a

member of the Cooloclt yeoman
cavalry. The deceafed had been
at the fair of KiKallaghan, on Satur^

day lall, and while holding, familiar

converfation with the.villa^in wlio

murdered him, the demon took a

^idol fwm Mf ' Sne^'d's holfier^ afid

fliot him through the head. Through
the confuhon incident to the event,

the perpetrator of this horrid oeed
efcaped from immediate puniOiment,-

but, we trufl, will not be able to

elude Ihc hands ofjuftice.

On Thurfday evening a gentler

man in a fingle-horie chaife, accom^
panied by a lady and child, drove
vinto what he conceived a fliallow

part of the Serpentine River, Hyde-
park,, in order to wafd the wheels?

of his carriage; but going to <ii«

brink of the declivity, which isfaid

to be near fifteen feet deep, the

chaife was overturned, and the

whole paNy were precipitaled into

the water. \\'e are happy, bow-
ever, to add, that by the exertions

of fevcral perfons, who fortunately

happened to be on the fpot, ths

lady, gentleman, and child wer4
laved ; but the i^orfe was drowned^
it beTng impoffible tq extri(j^t45' it

from the carriage.
;

Bih. Monday morning a fire broke
out at Mr. Walker's oil warehoufy
and colour manufadlory, in Baker's

Row, Cold-bath-fields. The com ^

buftible matter upon the premife^

occafioned the flames to rage with
great fury. The wliole of Mr,
Walker's prem.ifcs, together witli

articles of trade to a large amount,
and fome adjoining flables and outr

buildings were entirely confumedi
7th; Lsfi: Monday evening, as

tlie Rev. Dr. Green, of Steyning.,

was returning home from Wldfton,
he was overLaken by a foldier, who
Iked him his way to Steyniijg,whejir

the dodor anfwered he was mg
there, and, if he chofe, he might;

accompany him; but tliey ^liad nqlf

walked far together before the fol-

dier drew his bayonet, and demand-
ed the doctor's watch and money,
vv'hich he gave him, luckily having

not
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not more than ten (hillings in his

pockets. The robber, on obferving

the watch to be an old one, and ap-

parently not ofrauch value, returned

it, but made off with the cafli. The
dodlor/ on arriving at Steyning-,

learnt, that not long before, there

Jiad been, at a public-houfc, a fol-

dier anfwerlng the defcrij^tion of

the one that had robbed him, who
faid, he belonged to the Siiflex mi-

litia, Rationed at Dover, and that

captain Poynlz had fent him from

thence to Cowdry, for a dog. Se-

veral perfons went in purfuit of him,

but without effe6>.

On laft Wednefday fe'nniglit, in

the evening, the following melan-

choly accident happened at Pet-

worth, in Suflex : As the coachman
of the earl of Egremont was water-

ing a pair of horfes in a pond in the

park, during the llorm, one of them
took fright, at a flafli of lightning,

and plunged Horn him into the wa-
ter beyond his depth, when the

coachman perceiving that he was
unable to fwira, and attributing the

caute to his being curbed, followed

him on the other horle, in order to

remove the impediment, but in. the

attempt, he fell into the water, and
was unfortunately drowned, with
the bead he endeavoured to fave.

The other horfe fwam, and recover-

ed the land without injury.

12th. The ftorm of wind lafl

night was as tremendous as any re-

ir,embered by the oldell man livir.cr;

at the turn of the tide, contrary to

the wind, a great number of boats

were daflied to pieces and funk;

and, below bridge, .feveral fliips

were driven from their moorings,

and fuftained confiderable damage

:

by land its effedls were alio feverely

felt. In Lambeth, feveral houfes

were unroofed and chimneys Wown

down; ahd, in Hyde-park and
Ken fington-garden, a great manjr
trees were torn up by the rootsy

and fliattered branches of thenl

carried through the air to remote
diflances. Even in the ftreets, the

current of wind was, in fome places,

fo violent as to break the lamps.
We do not, however, hear any pef-
fon has fufFered b®dily hurt.

ISth. The following prifoners/

for the following offences, received

fentence of death, viz. John Low-
ther, for flealing goods, value 10/.

in a dwelling-houfe ; Dennis Nu-
gent, for a rape; Thomas Henry
Wiltfhire, for ftealing goods, value
twenty-three ftiillings, privately in

a fhop ; Jofeph Peachy, for flealing

goods, value 20/. in a dwelling-
houfe ; Thomas Allen, for the like

offence; James Wingrove, for at

burglary ; Robert Ladbrook Troyt,
for forgery ; John Bruton, for high-

way robbery ; William Hewlings
and Jofiah Oliver, for flealing goods,

above forty fliillings, from a fliip in

the river Thames; Catherine Le-
hay, Anne W^arner, Sarah Willis,

and Anne Sidney, for high treafon,

that is to fay, for coining. The
fentence of John Collins was re-

fpited for the opinion of the twelve
judges.—The feflions was then ad-

journed to the 24-th of October
next.

Sunday morning, Mr. Dreffings,

the meffenger, was flopped, on the

other fide of Saxmundham, in Suf-

folk, by two footpads, who robbed
him of his money, and a green ba^
containing linen, and his whip ana
fpurs. Mr. Dreflings was fent off^

by government, to Yarmouth, to

overtake the mail, in order to for-

ward fome difpatches.

Yeflerday, William Williams, late

proprietor of the reading-room, in

Round-
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Rotind-conrt, in the Strand, ap-

peared before the rtiagiftrate, on fix

different informations lodged againfi:

him, by virtue of the 29th George

III. fciC^. 9; whereby it is enacted,

that, " if any hawker of any newf-

paper, or other perfon, ftiali let

out any newfpaper for hire, to any

perfon or perfon^i, or to different

perfons, or from houfe to ]]ouf<3,

he, (lie, or they, fo otTending, ihail

forfeit and pay the fum ?>f five

pounds." Francis Gibbs ftated,

that he went to the; houfe of the

defendant, on the 2d of IVfay laft,

and there having read a newfpaper

of that day, called the Daily Adver-
tifer, paid to the defendant one
penny for the fame ; which being

confidered coiichifix'^p evidence by

Mr. Eftcourt, folicitor for the Stamp-

duties, he reiied his cafe here;

when Mr. Barry, as coutifel for the

defendant, was heard again ft it. It

was at length mutually agreed, that,

in confideration of the peculiarity

of the cafe^ and the defendant

waving all appeal, and promifing

never to commit the like ofience^

One , conviction only fliould take

f>lace, ^nd all proceedings on the

remainder ceafe. He was there-

fore fined in the penalty of five

pounds ; which Operating as a pre-

cedent, fsveral other perfbhs were
fined in the like fum ; and thus it is

eftablifhed, that reading-rooms of
this defcription come within the

meaning of the aforefaid aCt.

1 9th. The mayor and corpora-

tion of CanterburVi having heard

of the arrival of his royal highnefs

the prince of Wales, at CharLon,
near that place, waited on his royal

highnefs with the freedom of this

ancient city, which they prefented

in an elegant gold box. They all

met with a moll gracious reception.

Vol. XL.

The following is the addrefs of

the mayor, &c. to his royal highnefs,

on the occalion :

May. it pleafe your royal high-

We, the mayor, recorder, alder-

men, and common conned, of the

city of Canterbury, thoroughly fen-

fibie of the manifold beiietits and
advantages which we enjoy, under
the mild and jaft government of
yoilr royal fathei, are extremely
happy in this opportunity of tefti*

fy'ing to your royal highnefs, on
occafirin of your firft coming io

this ancient city, the duty and loyalty

which we owe to his Majt^ftyj and
the perfonal refpecl and reverence

which we have for your royal high-

nefs.

And if any thing could increafe

that refpedft, it would be the faiis-

faction which we receive at feeing^
your rojal highnefs appear here in

arms, in defence of the country
again f} ths wor ft and mo ft unprin-

cipled enemies that ever difgraced

any age or period. And we have
no doubt, but, ifany neceflity Hiould

occur, which heaven avert, the in-

habitants of this city and the county
of Kent xvould be found ready, to

a man, to fecond your royal high-

nefs*s fp I ri ted exertions.

For ourfeives, we beg leave to

take this occalion of declarn^.g to

your royal highnefs, our firm at-

tadhment to his majefty's perfon
and governmcjit, and our full in*

tention to ufe our ulmoft cdeavours
to fapport the laws and couititution

of this country.

As an additional proofof our per-

fonal r >fpect for your rdyal highnefs,

we humbly intreat that you will

condefcend to accept, from our
hands, the freedom of this ancient

city, fo that this corporation may,
G in
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in all future time, be honoured with
having your royal highnefs's name
enrolled among the number of its

citizens.

Given under the common feal

of the (aid city, the 18th day
of September, in tiie year oC
our Lord, J798.

To which his royal highnefs was
srracioutly pleated to deliver the fol-

low in cr anlwer:

Mr. Mayor, Mr. Recorder, and
gentlemen ofthe corporation.

The token of efieem and atlarh-

ment to myfeif and family, which
the loyal and ancient corporation
of the city of Canterbury have
this day been pieafed to grant me,
I accept with mnny thanks.

It is in^poflible for me not to feel

very forcibly the truly fpirited and
pnt riot ic- ftntin.enta which pervade
the whole of \oar addrefs. For
niyfeIC 1 can only allure you, that
it will be the pride and glory of my
Jife, upon every occyfion, to give
my n)( ft cordial co-operation to-

wards refruing from dangers, foreign
or doir.eftic, our prefcnt ineftimable
conftitulion, whicli the experience
of ages <'^nd our own conviction,
prove to us is the only one exifiing
under which individual happiners is

cemented by rational Ireedom.
An unfortunate aceident happen-

ed on-hoard the F.ndvniion, two or
three d;i\s before the came into
Portfinouth. Some piftols lying on
the gun-room table, Mr. Thompfon,
a marine (»tf;cer, took up one of
them, not fuppoilng it to be loaded,
and prefented it at Atr. Hogg, a !ur-

geon, faying, " I'll (hoot you;"
when it unfortunately went olf.

Tile ball entered at otie ear, and
came out a( the nppofite fide, carry-

ing away part of the tongue. Mr.
Hogg was fent immediately to Haf-

lar-hofpital, where hopes are enters

tained of his recovery.

20th. fohn Shaw, efq was dulv

ele^ed alderman ot Portfoken-ward,

vice fir Benjamin Plammett, refign^

ed.

A genteel young man, drefled in

the naval uniform, hns lately ob-

tained money from the colledors

of the cuftoms, at various ports in

this country, under pretence of
being landed near he faid ports,

and going exprefs to the admiralty,

with letters of the greatefl conie-

quence; at the fame time, produ-

cing the packets with which he was
charged, and drawing bills on Lon-
don for the fums he received, to

difcharge the expence of his con-

veyance ; whic h have lince been
found to Ix- drayvn by and on per-

fons of ficiitious names^ thereby de-

frauding tho^e who advanced the

money. On the 29lh u!t. he made
the like attempt on the colle61or at

Stockton, who, after examining

him, put him under the care of a

cor.ftabie, and carried him before ^
jultice of peace, who committed
him to Durham gaol ; but he efcaped

on the road.

A large quantity of foal aii broke

out in a coal-pit bclongii g to Mr.

Whittuck, of Hanham, Gloucefler*

tliire, occafioned by the proprietor

having flopped a communication

between that pit and the duke of

I^aufort^s coal-work adjourning;

by which accident, the whole pit^s

company, confining of twenty-nine

men and boys, were in imminent

danger of beii^g fuffocated ; but,

receiving timely alTiftance from fome

of his grace's colliers, that were at

vyork very near, they all providen-

tially efcaped, though fome were
laved with great difficulty, the foul

air continuing fo very powerful as
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i\) rentier frultlers all the endeavours

inade, for feveral days together, to

purity the coal-pit, and to tit it for

work again.

A remarkable comet, or meteor,

was obierved on the 10th inftant,

about twenty minutes before twelve
o'clock at night, by Alexander
Campbell, one of the Mafters of the

free fchool at Alnwick, Northum-
berland, and another perfon. It

appeared in the fouth-wefl at a con-
iiderable altitude; at firfl it was
310 bigger, but much brighter, than
a common liar, but prefently cxr

panded into the form and fize of
an apotheicary's peftle. It was then
obfcured by a cloud, which was
ilill illuminated behind ; when the
cloud was difpelled, it re-appeared
with a diredion fouth and north,

xvith a fmall long flreamer, cutting

the peftle a little be-low the centre,

and iflliing away to the callward.
It was again obfcured, and, on its

re-appearance, the ftreamer and the
^edle had formed the appearance
of a hammer or a crofs

; prefently

after the ftreamer, which made t'ne

ihaft to the hammer, or ftalk to the
crofs, aflumed two lM)rns to the
extreme point, towards the eaft,

refembling a fork. It was then
a third time obfcured, but when
the cloud pafled over, it was
changed into the (hape of two half

moons, back to back, having a (hort

thick luminous ftream between the

two backs : it theii vaniihed totally

from their light, It is oblervable
that every new appearance became
brighter and brighter, till it became
an exceedingly brilliant obje6^, all

the other flars, in comparifon, ap-
pearing to be only dim fpecks. The
time of obiervation was about five

fuinutes.

pridgewa(er-bridge.—Thisftruc-

ture, which is principally compofcd

of caft-iron, brought in pieces from

Colobroak-dale, Sfiropfhire, by wat
ter-carringe, is now pretty well

completed : it coniifts of one arch

the fpan of winch is feventy-five

feet; the road-way is twenty-four

feet wide in the clear, including

two foot pave-ways ; it is lighted

with fix lamps. The expence of
erecting the bridge is about 4,000/.

which was colle61ed by an ad-

ditional toll on all the turnpikes

leading to the town. The former

bridge had ftood five hundred years;

and was built by an ancient lord

of Bridgewater ; the pliers are not

yet quite taken away. The iron

bridge is one of the handfomell in

the kingd(aTi,

On Saturday, Mr. Mackintoili,

of Micklem, near Leatherhea'd,.was

flopped and robbed by three iiiotT i

pads, near the feven mile-floneon

that road, one of whom ftr.uckfhim

4 violent blow with a ftick.''> -(';)'

Bartholomew fair.— TiTe lord

mayor, according to ancient cuftom,
with the ftieriiTs, and aldefr6an

Boydel, went in ftate yefterday, at

one o'clock, from the manfion-houfe,

£^nd proclaimed the fair. The com-,

mon bufinefs being done, and the

jury of the Piedpoudre-court (worn,

his lordfhip returned 'to give a din-

ner to the (lieriffs and aldermen.
The hollov/ing, roaring, flaring,

fliouting, trumpeting,
, grinning,

fwcaring, drinking, &;c. Sic. then
begaii.' The crowd was uncom-
monly great, and, it being market-
day, the fun created b'y the gen-
tlemen of the cleaver, driving their

heajiefcs through the mob, was laugh-

able and entertaining, but, happily,

no niifchiefwas done.

29th. This being the anniverfary.

of the birth of her royal highnefs th«

Q 2 duchef?
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duchefs ofWirtember^,who entered

into the thirty-third year of her age,

their niajefties received the com-
pliments of tiie nobility at Gloucef-

ter-lodge, Weymouth. The day
was fpent with great feftivity ; and

the following rural fports formed a

part of the celebrations, at Maiden-
caHIc, Dorchefter;

No. 1. To be played for at

cricket, a round of beef. Each
man of the winning fet to have a

,

ribband.

No. 2. A cheefe to be rolled

down the hill.—Prize to whoever
flops it.

No. 3. A filver cup to be rim

for by ponies—the beft of three

bests.

No. 4. A pound of tobacco to

be grinned for.

No. 5. A barrel of beer to be
rolled down the hill.—Prize to who-
ever flops it.

No. 6. A Michaelmas-day goofe

to be dived for.

No. 7. A good hat to be cudgeled

for.

No. 8. Hall-a-guinea for tlie befl

afs—in three iicais.

No. 9. A handfome hat for the

boy mofl experi in catching a roll

dipped in treacle, and lUfpoudedJby

a itring.

No. 10. A leg of mutton, and a
gallon of porter, to the winner of
a race of lOv) yards, in facks.

No. 1 1. A good hat to be wrcf-

tled for.

No. 12. iJalf-a-guinea to the

rider of the ufs who wins the beft

of tliree heat";, by coming in laft.

No. \'L A pig.—Prize to who-
ever catches iiim by the tail.

An umpire to be cholcn, in each
of the aoove cafes, to lettle all cir-

cumftances relative to the (ame,

and declare the winners j and, if

he gives fatisfa^lion, he will receive

half-a-crown.

The duke of Bedford, or, as we
fhould rather hope, fome of his

agents, has flopped up the road

leading from Southampton-row to

Somers-town. This, though called

a private road, and, as fuch, not

open to carriages, has been a foot*

way from time immemopial. It is

hoped, therefore, that the duke,

without waiting for a legal procefs,

will reilore that privilege, which
the inhabitants would rather owe to

his own beneficence.

Early on Sunday morning, feven-

teen French prifoners effedled their

efcape out of the caftle of Edin-

burgh, They had made a large

hole in the wall, through which
they crept, and, by means of a rope,

got to the bottom of a rock ; fifteen

of them got down fafely, but the

rope broke with tlie two laft, and
they were much hurt. Having gone
in^o a houfe to get their wounds
drefled, they were feized, and fent

back to the" caftle. Parties were
fent out in all dire<51ions, in order

to retake them, and we learn that

feveral of them have been fecured.

The two that were hurt were fent

to the royal infirmary. A perfon in

the weft port, who is fufpeded of

aiding and alfifiing them, is appre-

hended.

Ycf^erday morning, while the

city light-horfe volunteers were ex-

eicifing in a field, at the end of

Gray's-inn Lar.e, one of the horfes

ran off with his rider. An old man,
landing rear the wall, was flruck

with fuch violence, while the horfe

was attempting to leap over, that

he was killed upon the fpot. His

body was carried to the Blue Lion
to be owned. What was very re-

markable, although the horfe knock-
ed
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cd a number of bricks from off the

top of the wall, and tumbled over

with his rider upon the oppofite

iide, yet neither were much hurt.

Saturday night, James Bord, a

carpenter, in Dcar-ilreet, Wcfl-

minfter, came home in liquor, and

having words with his wife, beat

her on the back part of her head

with a mallet, which fradured her

ikull, and occafioned her death

;

he was immediately fecured, and

taken to Tothillfields-bridewell,

The unfortunate man is fixty-feven

years old.

Voluntary contributions.— Bank
report, to September 20, 1798 :

Voluntary centribu- <£ s d,

tions . . . 1,514,933 12 9

Aflblfed Taxes . 821,717 16 7

Total .2,336,551 9 4

A melancholy circumftance' took

place on Tueiday afternoon, near

Dover : as fome artillerymen were

firing the great guns in ArcholifT's

fort, one of the Ihot unfortunately

ftruck his majefty's floop Oi'prey,

and killed two men on the fpo.t, and

fhattered another poor man's arm

fo badly, that he died yellerday.

His royal highnefs the prince of

Wales, hearing of the above, was
much aifeded, and immediately or-

dered the greateft pofiible care to

be taken of the wounded man, and

of the families of the deceafed. It

appears the gun had been pointed

fome hours before it was fired, and,

by the changing of the tide, the

Ofprey was in its diredion.

Yefterday morning, about one

o'clock, a fire broke out at the houfe

of Mrs. Wood, baker, in Little

Britain, which communicated to

three houfes adjoining, and two
laack houles. The whole premii'es

were intirely deflroyed, together

with the goods; happily, no lives

were loH:.

On Wednefday laft, was caught,

in Sou hampton-water, a fpermaceti

whale, meafuniig twenty-five feet

in length, and eiphieen in circum-

ference. It was taken by the fiftier-

men to Itchen, where it vvas ex-

hibited while -it could be kepi, and
afterwards was cut up and boiled

for oil.

The village of Ordrup, about a

mile from Copenhagen, the frmmer
retreat of numbers of the inhabitants

of that city, has been mofily re-

duced (o allies, by the breaking out

of a fire m the night, with all the

grain of this year's growth cut in the

neighbourhood.

SOlh, On Saturday, a common-
hall was held at Guidhall, for tho

eledlion of a lord mayor for the en^

fuing year. The recorder having

flated (Q the livery the in.portance

of the bufinefs for which they were
convened, the common ferjeant call-

ed over the names of tlie different

gentlemen who had ferved (he ofece

of flieriff, The names of Mr. uIt

derman Combe cvnd iir Richard Carr
Glynn were received (vith loud ap-^

plaufe, and it was declared, that

the voice of the livery was in favour

of thofe two gentlemen, Mr. alder-r

men Newman previoufiy declined

the conteil. The court of aider-

men retired for about half an hour^,

and, at their return, tl.e recorder

faid their choice had fallen on fir

Richard Carr Glynn, who was im-
mediately invefted with the inf gnia
of the mayoralty.

Mr. alderman Combe faid, his

feelings were fufHci'dntly gratified

by the approbation of the livery, the

flievv of hands having preponderated
in his favour. He Imd no fault ta

G 3 find
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find with the court of ald^rnien, foi*

the preference which . they had

TTiade— perhaps their choice had

fallen upon a worthier, though a

junior alderman, than himlelf. He
IhouKl continue his exertions for the

«dvanta<^e of the livery, and he

pledged hlmrelf that the event of

the dnv fhould excite no aniiriofily

in his breaft againft any individual

whatever.

The nnmber of aldermen that

voted on Saturdav, were, 15 for fir

K ichanl Carr Cjlynn, and 5 for Har-
vey Combe, efq.

DfF. n. At liis houfc in Pur];*

fi reel, Windfor, in his Si-th year^

Owen Sahifhury Brereton., eiq. many
years recorder ot' Liverpool, F. K

.

a)id A. SS. and vice-prelldent. oftlie

Society of Antiquaries. He was
p:oing to F|.^hani races, when he
dropped down in a fit, and loon

expired. He was buried in Saint

(George's chapel, Windfor, on the

^2i\. He reprefcnted the borough
of Ilcliciier, in one parliament; and
was an early member; and one of
tiie vice-prelidents, of (he Sociely

Of Arts and Commerce, and various

oilier literary and charitable focie-

ties. He held the recorderflnp of
.Liverpool at the particular defire

uf the corporation ; and has left the

hulk of his fortune, aflrr tlu^ dfiilh

of }>is widow, to Mrs. Brand, lifter

of fir Harry Trelawny, hart, who
was his ward. He had an eflate in

FlintOiire, and was conkablc of
Mint-caft!e, a iinecure place. In a
."Roman fration, called Crocs Jf/i, on
his effafe, his horfe kicked up feve-

lal lUmian nntiquities, engraved luid

deicnbed in Pennant's Weifli Tour,
L j], 5'2, 67—73. lie uaseiecied
L. A. S. 176.S ; and, in the " Ar-
t l»a:oii gia," II. 80, is a paper of
his obkivatioj]> on PclCf CollijUoifs

account of the round towers in Irfe*

land, LS05. In 111. 11 1, his tour

through South Wales ; and, p. 154,

extrads from Henry Vlllth's houfe-

hold book ; account of a painted

window in Brereton church, Che*
ftiire, IX. 368 ; a non-defcript coin
of Philip King of France, X. 463.
Mr. B. married one of the Whit-
mores, of Shropfbire, by whom he
had ,5 children, who all died young,
the eldeft fon aged 5;

OCTOBER.

1{\. YeRerday the lord mayor>

alderman Bo\dell, and three others,

with the late iheriff's and city officers,

appeared in the court of exchequer,

to preient thr' new flieritls to the

curlitor baron. The ceremony of

fwearing the old fherilfs to the truth

of their accounts, aiid ihe appoint-

ment of under flieriffs bemg fmiflied,

the feudal ceremony of chopping

the flicks for a tenement, called the

Moor, in the county of S'llop, and
telling the horfe-flioes and fixly-one

naiJs tor a tenement, called the

Forge, near Temple Bar, was per-

formed by alderman fir John Famer;
and then the lord mayor, (herifTs,

and aldermen, returned to the Lon-
don-Tavern, to partake of a fump-

tuous dinner. Baron Malercs was
invited, but declined the invita-

tion.

That beautiful edifice, Wanflead
church, ICiTeX) was lafl week robbed

of all its elegant communion plate,

and the pulpit, defk, &c. ftripped

of their neat velvet coverings. The
facrilegious villains afterwards drank

all the wine defigned for the holy

facrament, leaving the bottles all

broke about the church*, and a can-

dle burning, which providentially

did
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'vlul not fet fire to the building.

The gang confifled of fixteen, fix

of whom are already taken, and we
fincerely hope the reft will meet
with that punilliment which they fo

juftly deferve. Ho ufe-breaking, in

the neighbourhood of Marvland
Point, Laytonftone, and Wanftead,
has recently been very frequent.

The Bow-ftreet officers ought moft

certainly to pay that quarter a

vifit.

3d. This day the court of com- .

mon council was attended by two
hundred members. The bufinefs was
opened by the lord mayor's reading

the following letter, which he had
received from admiral Nelfbn, viz.

*' Vanguard^ Month of the Nile,

Auguji 8, 1798.
" My lord,

" Having the honour of being a

freeman of the city of London, I

take the liberty of fending to your

lordfliip the fword of the comrnand-

ing French aVlmiral, Moniieur B!an-

quet, who furvived after the battle

of the 1ft, off the Nile, and requeft

that the city of London will honour
me by the acceptance of it, as a re-

membrance, that Britannia ftill rules

the waves; which that (he may for

tever do, is the fervent prayer oif

'* Your lordftiip's

** MoJU obedient fervant,

" Horatio Neifon."
*' Right hon. the lord mayor

of London."
A tumult of applaufe immediately

followed the reading of the letter

;

and, upon the motion of Mr. deputy
Leekey, the fword was ordered to

be placed among the city regaha.

—

The thanks of the court were then

unanimoufly voted to admiral lord

Nelfon, and to the officers and fea-

men under hia command-
.5 th. Yefterday the lord mayors fix-

teen aldermen, and nearly two hun-
dred common councilmen, attended*

Deputy Leekey prefented a report

refpe6ling the French admiral's

fword . After a ibort debate, the con rt

ordered it to be placed in a very

elegant glafs cafe, in the moft con-

fpicuous part of the council-room,

with the following infcription upon
a tablet of marble :

'The fword of Monfieur iBlanquety

The commanding; French admiral

Ih the fichus 'viElrcy off the Nik)
On the firftof Auguft, lyoS.

Prefented '

To this court by the rig;ht honourable

AD»;miAL loRD Nelson.

Refblved, That a fword, of the

value cf .S>00 guineas, be prefented
to rear-admiral lord Nelfon, bv this

court, as a teftimony of the higrh

efteem they entertain of his public

fervices to this city, and to the

whole empire.

That the lord mayor be requefted
to provide and prefent the laid

fword to admiral lord Nelfon.

That the freedom of the city of
London be prelented to captain
Berry> in a gold box of 100 guineas
Value, as a teftimony of the high
efteem entertained of his gallant

behaviour on the I ft of Auffutl
iaft.

,

^

That the thanks of the court be
^iven to all the other officers, fea-

men, and marines, for the undaunt-
ed braverv and fteady conduct
which they exhibited on that ever-
memorable day'.

Aftthefe motions were carried

unanimouOy, with repeated burfts^

of appl^.iife.
'*

'

.

The Halifax and' HeVv York
mails, which arrrived yefterday,

brought the 'moll melancholy ac-

counts of the ravages of the yellow

fr/er at Philadelphia, New York,
V. 4. and
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and Boflon. At fhe forpier place,

iixty perfon*; died in a day, upon an

average, when the lafi rehiri. was
made ; but the number Had fo

grcaily increaled, that publication

has ceafed to be inafle ; and, in

order to conceal the dreadful efTedls

of the peftllonce, the unP^rtunate

lufferers were buried ni <hc night.

The diffcniper had made nearly as

mortal a progrefs at New York,

where about twenty perfons died

every day, and all the principal fa-

nili<'S had dele ted the city. Not
a lingle perlon is to be met in tiie

firtet"? without a handful of (egars,

and one fmoking in the mouth, as

an aritidote to t! e difcale. At Bof-

foi), Ihe dreadful malady had alio

committed fonie alarmitig ravages.

Ccr;J(anfi7!0pk, Sept. 8.

Immedialcly upon rec:eiviiig the

news of the x'ic'rory off the mouth
of the Nile, ihc^ granil feignior di-

recied ? jiiperl) diamond a.grette

(called a ihclciigk, or pluiiiC of tri-

umph), taken fK.m one of the impe-

rial t:;;rahs, !o be lent to admiral

iir Fit ratio Ncl;on, logether wiili a

piece of fable lu: of the firft qualiiy.

He dirc(5ted a!'o a purfe of two
(houland l«.C|uins to be diflribiitcid

amon^ the Brilifli leamen wounded
at the battle of the Nde. TheJe
prefents are to be conveyed to fjr

Horatio NcHon in a Turkifli fri-

gate

11)c following is a tranHation of
the note delivered to Mr. Smnh,
his mpjefly's miiMrter pleni])oLen-

tic.ry, upon ihc occaf^in :

TRANSLATION.
It is but lat.'ly that, by a written

reinuiupication, it has b^m made
known how mu( h tlie fu!)lin)'.' Porte
rtj'>:ccd ^t the firft advice received

of the Rnglifli f(|nadn;n in the White
Sea haying defeated the French

fquacjron of Alexandria, in Eg}^t.
By recent accounts, comprehending
a fpecific detail of ihe atftion, it ap-

pears now more pofilive, that his

Britannic mj'jefty's flpet has ad^ually

deftroyed, b) that action, the beft

fljips the French had in their pof-

feffipn. This joyful event, there-

fore, laying this Empire under an
obligation, and the fervice rendered
by our much etleemed friend, admi-
ral Nelfon, on this occafion, being
of a nature to call for public ac-

knowledgement, his imperial ma-
jeily, iViQ powerful, formidable, ancj

moft magiiificent grand feignior, has

dciiined as a preient, in his imperial

name, to the la'c! admjral. a diamond
aigrette (c holen^jk), and a fable fur

with broad (leeves ; betides two
thoufar.d fequins to be diftributed

amoi.g the wounded pf his crew.
And as the Englifli rninifier is con-

, flantly zealous to rontribule, by his

endeavours, to the increale of friend-

(l)ip between the two courts, it is

hoped he will not fail to make
known this circumftance to his

court, apd to folipit the permiflion

of the powerful and nioH augnfl

king of England for the faid admiral

to put on and vyear the faid aigrett'^

aiid pelice.

September 8, 1798.

Haltjax, Nova-Sx:otia, Sept. 29.

On Tuefday lalt, the 25th inflant,

in the forenpon, the atmofphere ap-

peared thick, the fky lowering, and
every thing gave tokens pf an ap-

proaching gale. The wind, nearly

iouth, about noon began to trefhen

into a heavy bree:se, and backened
towards the eaiiern board to about

fouth-eaft. Between lour and five

t)'cl<x:k P i\I. a fmart fhower of rain

paHed over, wliich feemed to have
given additional force to the wind.

The veflcls in the harbour prepared

'

!8
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tS fufiain it by ftriking their top-

galiant niafts, yards, &c. letting go

dieir bed anchors, and exerting

every mtan< whi.ch might enable

them to v^'ithft.ard its fury, which

fcv tois time produced, a conlidt-r!-

ahle ^v^eA'i m the road. The firfl

(Iiip w}.i.rh bejran to drift, nolwith-

ilanJIng ill 'hri<- neceiTafy precau-

tions/was the Penelope, an Ameri-
can veflel, acquitted but a few days

before by the admiralty ; fl}e fell

athwart the bows of a Danifli vef-

fel, recently brought in for examina-
tion. The Dane**, bowfprit carried

away the Penelope's irtizen-maft ;

the latter then got clear, and foon

after was driven up towards the

Navy Yard. The gale now in-

crealed to a mofi tremendous vio-

lence, veered from the eaftward,

and blew diredly up the harbour.

The fea ran dreadfully, and dalhed
to pieces ajmofl: every thing which
oppofed it. The prize velfels lately

fent in by the Prevoyante, the tranf-

ports with the troops on board,

nearly ready tp fail for Bermuda,
and many other veflels, were hurried

before it, without being able tp

make the leaft refiftance. The tide,

which fhould have ceafed rifing by
eight o'clock, continued tp flow till

near nine. The wharfs weie nearly

all under water ; the timber began
ito give way, and the velTels faftenecj

to them affifted in dragging theni

into the harbour. The moon, which
occafionaily broke through the

clouds, dilclofed a profpect yv'hich

t^affles all defcription : fliips driving

before the hurricane nearly on their

beam-ends, others adually upfet,

many with their mafts torn by the
board, wharfs and ftores, filled with
valuable merchandize, dallied into

atoms ; and, in fhort, one continued

(ce^c of devaftation and ruin, the

whole length of the town, from th«

king's Lumber Wh-drf to the Navy
Yard. The brig Betfy, nearly ready

to lail 'or London with a valuable

cargo of fugars, &c. drove from the

Lonjj; Wharf, together wi<h the fliip

Liber<:y (a large retaken American
veil'"', that had juft landed her
cargf

:)
; the head of the Liberty was

towards the town, and in her paf-

faH;e up the harboifr ihe ran foul

of and dragged many other veflels

adrift, which might otherwife have
fuftained the teaipeft without much
injury. The (hip Matilda (belong-

ing to Mr. Anderfon), anda coafling

floop, were completely upiet. A
fchooner, belonging to Melfrs. Pry^

ors, drove from their wharf, and
forced a paflage through the next

wharf, nearly thirty I'eet from its

head. The ftores occupied by
Meflrs. ^^awfons on Auftin and Kid-
fon's wharfs were beat down by a

brig, which drove from Tremain's
wharf, and fjgars, rice, &c. &c. to

a conliderable amounf, were almoft

intirely deftroved. The damage is

computed at 'fully 100,000/. The
}-^ynx floop of war had a moftTin-
gular efcape ; after driving from her

anchors, flie ran foul of another man
of war, and in pafling her flie fortu-

nately hooked on the other fliip's

anchors into her aftermoft port,

which flie carried off with the cable

to it, and by this fhe out-rode the

whole gale with her ftern to thq

wind, as the other man of war was
luckily fb. well moored as to hold

them both. The appearance of the

country after the ftorm was Angu-
lar ; every tre«e and vegetable was
blighted and withered, as if they

had been fcorched yvith fire.

; , Dublin Cajlle, OB. IS.

ChrreSt Copi/ of the Letler oj the Lord
Lieutenant's Secretary^ to ihe Prefi-*

6 dent
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dent of the Court-Martial^ u-ho ac-

quitted PPlioUaghaUy Jhe IVicldow

Yeoman, of the Murder of Dog-
hertt/y a Peajant of the fame
Couvty.

'' Sir,

" Having laid before the lord

lieutenant the ])roree(iin|T ot a ge-

neral coiirt-marlial^ held by your

orders in Dublin barracks, on Satiir-

•day the 13th \\Xt. of which colonel

the earl of Ennifl^illcn is preiident,

I am direcled to acquaint you that

his exccliejicy inlircly difapproves

of (he fcnfence of the above court-

nartial, Hccniiftlng Hugh Wholia-
ghan of a cruel and deliberate mur-
der, of vvliich, by the cleareft evi-

dence he appears to have been guilty.
** Lord Cornvvallis orders the

rourt-mnrtial to be immediatelv dif-

folved, and directs Ihat Hugh Whol-
laghan fliall be difniifled li-om the
corps of yeomanry in which lie

ler\ed, and ihaf he fliall not be re-

ccl\ed into any otlier corps of yeo-
manrv in this kingdom.

*' His excel kncy farther dcfire)"!,

fhat the above may be read to the

prelidcnJ and members of the court-

martial in open court. I iiave the
honour to be, fir, your mc^ft obedi-
ent humble fervant,

**' H. Ta\Ior, Sec,
" Lieut, general Craig, &r'. 8cc.

** P. S. I am alfo directed to de-
lire th.at a iK'w court-martial may be
immediately convened, for the trial

of Inch priloners as may be brought
before them ; iind tJjat'jione of the
olhcers who (at upon Hugh Wliolla-
ghiin be admitted as men.bers."
The cc)ur(-mnrii;d abcve, fo juflly

reprt.biitfd, lat »n the barracks,
«.n the tilals of \\\\^\ Whollyg-
han and James Fox, 'i^w. and j inies

}•' •, jun. priw-iti's in the New
town Meant Kennedy c^tms of

yeomanry; the firft charged wi'tk

the wilful murder of Thomas Dog-
herty, of Delginny, in the county

of Wicklow, and the two latter

with being aiding and afTifting in

perpetrating the fame. Mary Dog-
herty, mother to the deceaied, de-

pofed, that on Monday fe'nnight the

prifoners, Whollaghan and Fox, jun.

came to the cabin of a woman
where flie then refided (her own
dwelling and her fon*s having been
deflroyed by the foldiery) ; that

Whollaghan only entered the room,
the other prifoner wearing the uni-

form of his corps, having a mulket,

and, as the deponent verily believed,

came on the fame errand, havi^ig

waited outfide of the door, againft

the churchyard wall, oppofite the

cabin ; on Whollaghan 's entering

the room, he alked, " Are there any
bloody rebels here?" "VVitnefs re-

plied, " No, lir." Her fon, fiie faid*

was fitting behind her> eating fome
bread an(l milk. The prifoner ad-

drefled himfelf to him, and afked

him if he was not Dogherty's eldefl

fon \ He replied, " I am." The
prifoner then (aid, ''You muft die

immediately." Her Ion anfwered,
" I hope not, fir ; if there is any
thing againft me, let me have a fair

trial, and I will abide the confe-

c]uence : I am ready to go with you
now up to Mr. Latonche's.'* (Del-

ginny is on Mr. Latouche*s eftate.)

The prifoner faid, " he did not care

about Mr. Latouche any more than

himfelf." The witnefs thew begged
of the prifoner to fpare her fon ; he
damned her for an old b—h, and
fr.apped his piece, which milled

fire; he then (napped it again, and
it again miffed. On this another

yeoman, named Charles Fox, came
in and (aid, "Your gun is not. worth

» penny, but by G—d that kAhvi
mull
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thufi: die." The witnefs, feeing the

prifoner intent on murdering her

fon, caught hold of the muzzle of

the piece, and endeavoured, as far

as her flrength would allow her

(being an old infirm woman), to

prevent him being killed by the dif-

charge ; the gun went off on the

third attempt ) the ball grazed the

breaft of }>er fon, and entered his

arm> which it broke. He let fall

the veflel in which he held his milk,

and dropped down, exclaiming,
*' Oh, mother, pray for me !

" The
witnefs, in an agony of woe, took

hold of his head> which (he fup-

ported in her arms. The prifoner

immediately went out, returned in

a few minutes after, and faid, ** Is

the villain dead yet ? " Witnefs re-

plied, " Indeed he is, fir/' The pri-

foner then obferved, " For fear he
fliould not, ht him take this," and
immediately fired a fecond fliot,

which entered her f(>n's body ; he
never fpoke after, but immediately
littered a groan and expired. He
did not fpeak from the time he re-

i:eived the firfl fhot till he died,

except the one exclamation men-
tioned before. Witnefs thinks he
jnight have lived, had he not re-

.ceived the fecond fliot. Witnefs
had no charge agarnft James Fox,
fen. They were all acquitted.

Dubb'n, 24th. Mr. alderman True-
lock, who has laboured for feveral

months pafi: under a ftate of mental
derangement, put an end to his ex-

igence with a piftol, at his houfe at

Symond's Court, near Ball's Bridge-.

This unfortunate gentleman^s pre-

valent -fyraptom of inlanity was a
perfuaiion that his family and {er-

ivants were leagued in a plot lo poi-

ion him ; and (b ftrongly did this

idea pofiefs his mind, that, for many

4^p previous i.0 his unhappy cataf-

trophe, he could not be prex^ailed

on, even on the advice and ftrenu-

ous remonfl:rance of his phyficians,

to takig any food until Friday morn-
ing laft, when he took fome jelly.

On the night of that fatal day, when
fitting alone with his lady, he fud-

denly feized a pifiol, which hung
over his chimney-piece for the pro-
tedlion of his houfe, ever fince a
robbery which was committed on
him there a fiiort tinie fince, and
the ball pafl'ed through the back of
her neck. Mrs. Truelock, with
much fortitude and prefence of
mind, ran out of the room, in order
to fend one of her fervants for a
furgeon; and the inftant Hie quitted

the room, the alderman bolted it on
tlie infide, and with a fecond piflol

difpatched himfelf. The fervants,

alarmed by the report, broke open
the door, and found that the unfor-

tunate gentleman effected his fata!

purpofe by placing the muzzle of
the pifiol in his mouth, for tiie ball

pafled diagonally through the occi»

put. The coroner's inqueft fat on
the body, and returned their ver*

didl—lunacy.

3 1 fi. The Board of Agriculture
have come to an unanimous refolu-

tion, that their prefidency, in future,

fliall be annually eledive.

Died A few days ago died,

fuddenly, in his lla'l in the J3')rough,

Leeds, a cobler, aged 89, a
melancholy example of the viciffi-

tudes oi human life. He was for-

merly an officer of rank in the arpny>

but fold his commifiTion, and became
tea-dealer. He afterwards quitted

this bufinefs, and accepted a com-
milTion in the Ruffian fervice ; but
happening to kill a brother officer

in a duel, he fled to England, where
he had not been long, when, being
reduced to want, he hired himfelf as

book*
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book-keeper to an eminent woollen-

draper; in this fituation he remain-

ed five years, when his employer

dying, he fet up a chandler's lliop,

in wl)ich he failed ; and, after

encountering many changes and

chances, being reduced to the

grcateft diftrels, he turned cobler,

which trade he followed till his

death. ,

At Vienna, after a few days ill-

nefs, of a complaint in his bowels,

the abbe Jofeph Hilarius Eckhel,

director of the Imperial cabinet of

medals, and })roreiibr of antiquities

in the univcrfity (.f Vienna. He
was born at Enzesfeld, in Auftria,

January 13, 17.'37. His learned

friend, tbe abbe Michael Denis,

firft keeper of the Imperial library,

has written the ibllowing lines on
his death ;

In obitum Jcfcphi Erkhelli t« vofj.if/jbct'

ro^iXciKOt Palat.

Eckhellum brevis horatulis ; fed divaMenet,
Scripta Viri fecum vivere fecla jubet."

By his death, numifmatic fcience

will fuftain a ^rcat lo(s. His capital

work is intituled, *' Dofirina Num-
morun veieru.m," in four parts,

Vienna, 1792— 1794-, 4-to ; to the

firil of which are prefixed general

prolegrmiena. In J 7 86, he publilh-

rd a rpecimen of this work, intituled,

" Delcriplio Nummorum Antin-
chix Syris:* ;" alfo, '' Sylloge Num-
morum vetcrum Anecdotum The-
fauri Cacfarei. Vicn. 178^:," 4to.

At his houfe, at Pinner, John Ze-
phaniah Holwell, ef(|. formerly go-
vernor of'Eepgal, almoft the only
furvivor of that ever-memorable
and fatal catafirophe, the black-

hole prifon, at Calcutta, and wri-
ter of the affedling narrative of

that night of horror, publiftied in

1758, and abridged.

NOVEMBER.

5th. An old woman, fervant to

Dr. Maclaurin, of Great Queen-
tireet, LincolnVinn Fields, who was
left in care of the houfe, while the

family were in the country, coming
hom.e much intoxicated with liquor,

fell down the kitchen ftairs, and
fra61urcd her fkull in fo dreadful a
manner, that (lie loft her life.

6\.h. The new-ere6ted mill, at

Wooley, near Torrington, was, for

the firft lime, fet to v\ ork, when one
of the mill-fiones fplit in two parts,

and was flung off with (b much
force, as to ftrike a young n)an at

the difl.ince of 25 teef, and killed

him on the fpot ; a woman alfo re-

ceived fo violent a fliock as to break

her arm ; and the miller received a
blow from one piece of the ftone,

which fractured his leg and thigh.

7th. Bath. This day the lord

bifhop of Bath and Wells, aflifled

by his fon (the chancellor), and Dr.

Philpot, archdeacon, and attended

by the clergy of the parifti of Wal-
cot, (together with luch other gen?
tiemcn as have been concerned in

ihe undertaking) and by the pro-

per oflicers, confecrated the free

church in this city.

The bankruptcy caufc of Mr.
Bowes came on to be argued in the

court of chancery on Mpnday laft,

in confequence of his having pre-

fented a petition, the prayer of

which was, that a commiffion of

bankruptcy, lately ifliied againft

him, might be fuperfeded, at the

expence of Mr. Francis Peacockj,

the petitioning creditor, who was
formerly
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formerly the agent of Mr. Bowes.
The doubt on which the prefent

EDpHcalion was founded, it appear-

ed, had exifted for upwards of
eleven years; no legal acl of bank-

ruptcy had been proved, and no fa-

tisra6lory evidence had been given

of Mr. Bowes\s being a trader. The
only proof of his being a trader was
ftated in the depofition to he this,

*' that Mr. Bowes was interefted in

four collieries ; that he was part

owner of a ftiip, which he had
freighted, and thereby fought to f[^Qt

his livelihood as other fliip-owners

tifually do."—After the whole of the

cafe was heard, the lord chancellor

was clearl)' of opinion, that Mr.
Bowes ought to be confidered

merely as a part owner of a fliip,

and that he was not a trader within

the meaning of the bankrupt laws.

His lord (liip alfo. thought that the

petitioning credikor^s debt, and the

alleged ad of bankruptcy were de-

fedive, and did not warrant the

fuing out a commiffion. Upon thefe

feveral grounds his lordfhip ordered

the commiffion to be fiiperfeded, at

the expence of the petitioning cre-

ditor.

About fix o^clock, a fire broke
out at MelTrs. Gordon and com-
pany's, diftillers, in Gofwel]-fi:reet,

which confumed part of the pre-

mifes, but was, by the timely affift-

ance of the firemen and engines,

got under without doing any farther

damage. '

13th. On Thurfday, a grand match,
of ploughing againfi: time, was per-

formed in Windfor Great Park, be-

tween the oxen belonging to his

majefly, and thofe of lord Sorafer-''

vjlie, which his lofdfhip had brought,

with his plough, from Somerfetfiiire.

tialf an acre of ground being mea-
fured, lord Somerriile's oxen (four

in the plough), flarted firfi, and per-

formed it in an hour and twenty
minutes. The machine went over
two furrows at a time. His ma-
jefty's oxen were then put to the

plough (fix in number), but they
lofi: the match by forty minutes.

—

The duke of Clarence, prince Er-
neft, lord Walfingham, generals

Harcourt and De Budie, with a
number ofgentlemen farmers round
the country, were fpe^ators.—Lord
Somerville*s oxen were fent ofFyef-

terday for Sufiex, to plough a match
againfi: time.

1 4th. Thi? morning at ten o'clock,

-at the White Hart, a public-houfe,

in Southampton, a well-drefled man,
between thirty and forty years ofage,
put a period to his exiftence by a
pifiol. In the morning, he had afk-

ed the chambermaid for a glafs of
water. As foon as he was drefled,

and retired into the bed-room,where
he flept the night before, the mif-

trefs of the houfe expreffing fome
wonder that he had not called for

breakfaft, the glafs of water was
mentioned to her as a realbn for his

not being in a hurry for li. After
waiting fbme time longer, a meffage
w^as fent to him, when he was dif-

covered lying dead on the floor. So
clofely had the pifiol been applied
to his temple, that no report from
it had been heard in the houfe. A
fmall hole was made in the temple,

whence a great effufion of blood
enfued.

Prince Edward, on his landing at

Portfmouth, proceeded, amidft the
falutes of the batteries and thepc/-

pulace, to the coramilfioncr's houfe,

where he was waited on by the

mayor and aldermen of that town,
who, after addreffing him in very
Joyal language, prefented him with
the freedom ofthe corporation. The

anfwer
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anfwer of his royal hlghnefs was as

follows

:

" I am particularly flattered by
this mark of your early attention. I

thank vou for your fentiments of at-

tachment towards my family ; and

in refpe6l to the Kilter part of your

addrefs, I accept of it with pleafure,

that of being enrolled amongft the

burgeffes of your borough."

16th Wednefday evening a co-

roner's inqa<^[l fat at the parifli

church of St. Lawrence, Cateaton-

flreet, on tlie'body of— Norman,
a private in t!ie Well Yorkfliire mi-

litia, who was unfortunately killed

by a fall from the loofof ihc Man-
cfiefter coach, the preceding day,

when a verdid. was returned of ac-

cidental death. The proprietor of

the coach is ordered to pay a fine of

twenty guineas.

19ih. Two young men, who
ffcaped fome day'* fmce from the

Ihip Norti) Britain, to avoid being

imprefled, were, on the following

mori.ing, found frozen to death in

the road, near Patrington,

On Monday, at Liverpool, a pcr-

fon attempted to go down, in a

diving apparatus, to the wreck of
the Pelican (overfet in the river,

about five vears fincc). He delcend-
ed about i()ur fathoms and a half;

but, owing to one of the tubes
breaking, and want of proper per-
fons to work the air pumps, u'as

obliged to be taken up immediately,
to prevent futforation.

In an important tythe caufe, fo-

Itmnly argued by demurrer before

lord chief juftice Kenyon, a few
days fince, it was ruled by his lord-

/hip as the effabliflied law of the
land for more than a century, that

the owner, or occupier of land, can-
not, by turning in cattle, or other-

yvife, dcftroy the tithes fet out in

kind, on a pretence* of having given

reafonable notice for the removal of
the lame; but muft recover damages
for any unreafonable detention of
the tythes on his land, by a proofof

the fadt, in an adion againii the prO"

prietor of fuch tythes.

,The markets at Taunton and
Tiverton, in Somorfet and E>evon,

were laft week reduced much in

price, to the great comfort of the

inhabitants : Beef S^d. the beft ;

inferior, 2|;d. ; mutton and pork,

upon the average, 3fd to Sd.

;

poultry, 2s. 6d. the beft in their

feathers ; geefe, 2s. to 2s. 6d. each.

Lefier of General Kofciujko to the

Emperor Paul I. of Rujfia.

Sire,

I profit of the firft moments of the

liberty I enjoy, under the protefling

laws of die greateft and moft gene-

rous nation, to return you the pre-

fents that your apparent bounty, and
the atrocity of your mi nifters, forced

me to accept. If I do wrong, fire,

attribute it only to the irrefiftible

force of the attachment that I bear

for my compatriots, companions in

misfortunes, and the hopes of yet

lerving my country. Yes, I repeat

it, fire, and I am defirous ofmaking
to you the declaration

;
your heart

appeared to me to be touched at my
difaftrou? fituation ; but yourmini'f-

tcrs, and their fatellites, have not

conducted themfelves to me accord-

ing to your wiflies. Should they

attempt to impute to my free will a
meafure they compelled mc to take,

I will develope to you, and to all

men who know the value of honour,

their violence and perfidy ; and that

it will be to them only you will owe
the publication of their crimes. Re-
ceive, fire, the tefiimonies of mj
rel'pedt. (Signed) Kofciulko.

PuriSt 17 Tlmnmdor,
Th^
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The ravages of the yellow fever,

in America, have been of the mofl

dreadful defcription. At Philadel-

phia, fe\enty and eighty deaths are

reported, on an average, in twenty-

four hours ; and in one inftance the

report of the heahh committee
ftated one hundred and eighteen to

have died within that fpace. The
laft details, however, we are happy
to liate, are not of fo melancholy a

complexion. On the 15th ult. the

deaths in the above city were only

twenty-feven, and tht nev^ cafes

forty-eight. At New York, on the

17ih of the fame month, the deaths

were no more than twenty-nine;

but mofl of the citizens, who had
returned to the fickly part of the

city, had caught the infection. At
Bofton, on the 23d, the fever had
entirely difappeared, and the citi-

zens had, for the mofl part, returned

tg their dwellings.

2 1 ft. The tollowing important
declaration was unanimouily fub-

fcribed to, at a very numerous
meeting of the merchants, bankers,

traders, and other inhabitants, of
the metropolis, held at the manfion-
houfe on this day, the lord mayor
in the chair

:

1

.

" That the principle of finance

reforted to in I he Jate feffion of par-
liament, namely, that of raifing,

within the year, a confiderable por-

tion of the lum necefl'ary for the pub-
lic lervice, had contributed, in an
eminent degree, to the improve-
ment of public credit, and the ad-

vantage of the community.
2. *' That the meeting was ne-

verthelefs of opinion, that the crite-

rion then atfumed, as the bafis of
that extraordinary fupply, had been
found unequal in its operation, in-

^fmuch as it had lijiled to call forth

a due ratio of contribution from
many defcriptions of perfons.

3. *' That, imprefTed with full

confidence that the refburces of thefe

kingdoms were adequate to the

maintenance of the national honour
and independance, the meeting
thought it proper to declare their

readinefs to give their utmoft fup-

port to fuch meafures as the legifla-

ture might deem beft calculated to-

call forth thofe refources in a mor«
equal and effectual manner, trufting^

that its wifdom would devife fuch

expedients for that purpofe, as,

combined with t)ur late glorious

viftories, might afford the means
of farther fpiritcd refiftance to the

power and pretentions of the'ene-

my; and fecure, not only the blefr

fings we now enjoy, but alfo that

ultimate object of all our exertTons

—a fafe and honojirable peace.''

26th. This morning Mr. Pittfent

a letter to the bank, ftating^ that he
would be ready next week to treat

for a loan. This notice was, as

ufual, communicated from \\\q bank
to the ftock exchange.

This day the new church of St.

Martin Outwich was confecrated

by the bifliop of London, before a
crowded and refpectable congrega-
tion. After divine fervice, the Rev.
John Rofe, the rector, in a very pa-
thetic and forcible difcourfe appro-

priate to tiie occaiion, took a review
of the declining flate of religion iii

a neighbouring country, and the

frequent attempts offalfe philofophy

in this, to triumph over revelation

;

and concluded with the moft im-
preflive exhortation to his parithionr

ers, to give a conftant attendance

in the pl^ce which the Lord had that

day made holy. This church, newly
erected on the fite of the old one, is

a vwf
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a very beautiful ftruflure, where,

to ufe the language of Mr. Rofe, an

elegant fimplicity harmoTiizes the

mind, without attra6!Iiig the fancy.

28'l!i. Y(^fterday moining, D -liiiis

Nuircnt, for a rape ; — Troit,

for a foreery: .Hid a woiua;., Un

coininor, w/re oxf'cutod, p.: -'uitut to

their rcnfonce, in the Old Badey.

They behaved with a degree of de-

cency becoming their unfortunaie

fituation.—Nugent denied his guilt

to the lafi moment, calling aloud io

the fpectators to bear witnefs of his

afleverations, even after the cap was
drawn over his eves.

Yeflerdav being *he day appoint-

ed for a general thankfgiving for the

fuccefles obtained by his mai(.i]y's

arms at fea, and in particular for

the late vitlory of admlrni iord Nel-

fon, over the French fleht, it was
duly obferved througliout the me-
tropolis. The flicps were, for the

mofl part, fliut up ; and the whole
of the volunteer corps of Loirlon

and Weflminfter attended divine

lervice, at their relpedivc parifli

churches.

The flags on St. Martin's church

and Weftminfler abbey were liif-

played, and the bells rang in tiie

morning, and at noon, on the oc-

cafion.

Their majeflies, and tl.e prin-

cefles Augufta, Elizabeth, and So-

phia, at twehe o'clock, went to

chapel royal, St. James's, where
they heard a fcrmon, preached by
the Rev. Dr. Fitlier, canon of
Wind for.

Capt. Brown, of the Kite floop

of war, was fliot with a piftol, on
Wednefday iafl, about eleven

o'ciofk in the evening, at Sheer-

nefs.by an inhnbitant of that place,

;U whofe houfe he had knocked

for admiffion, (having occafionally

flept there when on fhore) ; the
man, af'er he had opened the door,

refufed him admittance, and while
captain B. and an officer, who was
in company with hirn. were parley-

ing wirh hirr, the villain fired a pif-

tol at captain B. the contents of
which entered his left fide, juft be-

low th'j ribs, but did not pafs

through his body. He expired in a
few minutes. The murderer was
taken in a!ion' two hours after,

while attempting to crofs the ferry.

American papers to the 4th of
Novomber anived yeflerday. The
yeilow fever (lill continued its ra-

vages, though fyjnptoms of abate-

ment had began to appear. The
following are the reports of the lafl

few davs of October, and 111 of
November, at Philadelphia

:

06>ober 27 th, for the lafl: twenty-

four hours, ending that day at noon^

2.3 had died,

October 29 - 47
SO - 17

31 - 15

Nov. 1 - 20
On the 2d of November there

were no reports.

By accounts from New York, it

appears, that the burials in that

city, on Odtober 25, amounted to

7 ; on the 26th, to 1 3 ; and on the

29th, to 9. From this we have the

fatisfadtion of knowing, that the vi-

rulence of the diforder was nearly

at an end.

Mr. Matthew Lyon, a member
of the American congrefs, has been
tried and found guilty of feditious

pradices, at Vermont. The fcn-

tence pronounced againft him was.

That he be impriloned four months^

pay colls, and a fine ^f one thou-

fand dollars, and fland committed
until
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tsntil the judgement fliall be compli-

ed whh.—The indictment contain-

ed three counts; the firil: of which
charged Mr. Lyon with writing a

letter to Mr. Spooner, printer of thp

Windfor paper, publidied on the

Sift of July laft, containing artful

and indired accufatlons of th'e pre-

fident of the United States, import-

ing corruption in his appointm.ent

of men to office, di (placing and re-

jecting men of age, experieiice,

wifdom, and independency of fen-

timent, and preferring " men of

pieannefs and ignorance j" and in-

iinuatin^;, th^t he is devoted to a

fondnefs for ''ridiculous pomp, idle

parade, and felfilh avarice." The
fecond and third counts were, for

uttering, publifiiing, and printing of

certain parts of a letter, laid to be

from an American diplomatic cha-

racter, in France, commonly called

the Barlow Letter, abufing, in the

moft virulent nianner, the prefident

and fenate of the United States ; and
particularly for their cpnduc^ tOr

wards France.

The king has been gracioufly

pleafed to give and grant unto the

right honourable Horatio baron

Nelfon of the Nile, and of Burnham
Thorpe, in the county of Norfolk,

rear-admiral of the blue fquadron

pf his majefty's fieet, ^nd K. B.

in confideration of the great zeal,

pourage, atjd perfeverance, mani-
ifefted by him upon divers occafions,

3,nd particularly 'of his able and
gallant condudl in the glorious and
idecitive victory obtained over the

French fleet near the mouth of the

Nile, on the 1ft day of Auguft laft,

his royal licence and authority, that

he and his iffue may bear the ihU

lowing honourable augmentations
to his armorial enligns; viz. A chief

findulated argQJif, ih$reQ7i was^Qs of

the fea, from which a palm tree,

ijfuant, between a difabled Jhip on the

dexter, and a ruinous battery on the

fnifer, all proper; and, for his

creft, on a 7iaval crown Or, the che-

lengk, or plume of triimiph, pre-

fented to him by the grand figniofi

as a mark of his high efteem, and
of his fenfe of the gallant conduCl
of the faid Horatio baron Nelfon,
in 'the faid glorious and decifive

victory; with the motto, " Palmam
^ui meruit ferat ;^* and to his fup-

porters, being a failqr on the -dex-

ter, and a lion on the finifter, the

honourable augmentations follow-

ing ; viz. hi the hand of the Jailor,

a palm-hranch, and another in the

paw of the lion, both proper, wit)i th&

addition of a tri-colourcd flag, aiid

fiaffin the mouth "of the latter ; wh icli

augmentations to the fupporters (o

be borne by the faid Horatio baron
Nelf n, and by thofe to wdiom the

faid dignity fnall defcend in virtue

of his majefty's letters patent of
creation ; and that the fame may
be firft duly exemplified according
to the laws of aims, and recorded

in I he herald's oftice. And aho
to order, that his majefty's fait!

conceftion, and efpecial mark of
his royal favour, be regiftered ia
his col'efe of arms.

1 .Sth. Died .Theobald WolfeTone,
at Dublin. He was the fon of Peter
Tone and Margaffet Lamport, and
was born about the viar 1764. His
father, who for/ome time followed
the bufmefs of a coach-maker in

Dubbn, was the fon of an old and
confidential fervant in the family
of the prefent lord Ki Iwarden ; and
from the^ ce/ebrated lawyer, Theo-
bald Wolfe, the young man derived
his name at baptifm. During his

infancy, his father's circumftances
enabled him tg obtain |bf })is ibrj

^H _. a gooi
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.1 good education. "When about

to enter Dublin college he was pre-

vented, by having been concerned

in a duel between two of fiis fchool-

fellows which terminated fatally

for one of them, a boy of fourteen

years of age. After an interval,

however, of eight years, he fuc-

ceeded in obtaining an ad million

into the collce;^^ where he difiin-

guidied himfelf in a lilerarv meet-

ing, called " The Hiftorical So-

ciety." While in the college, he

married a daughter of ^Tr. With.er-

ington, then an eminent woollen-

draper, without fortune, aiul againfl

Iter father's confenf. His company
wa? coveted by crery fmdent of

ta/le in the univerfity; and, io at-

traclivc was his coinerfalioii, that

many young men of (lie hri't rank
and fortune foiiciLcd his acquaint-

ance, and, In n-.turn, became his

riofi ulbfiil patrons. During (he in-

fcrrals of bufinels in college^ Tone
and his wile refuled at (he houfe

ol' his father, in tlic county of Kil-

darc. The ingenious owiicr of
JVlillicent (Richard Griffith, efq.)

took notice of his young neigii-

bour, and attaclied his company
hy continual patronage and hofpi-

tali(y. He did not, however, lean

entirely on his benefanor, but con-

liderably alhlted himfelf by literary

labours for the London bookfel-

lers. Thefe produdions were chief-

ly of the light ephemeral kind, and
are now forgotten : one piece alcne

is recollected, which contains (bme
pleafant raillery on the wild and
childifli vagariesofromance-writers;

it is called, " The wonderful Hif-

tory of Prince Fanfaradin.'* In

Triin'ty term, 17 89, he was called

to the bar. Whether it was that

he had miflaken his own talents,

had neglcdod his fiudies, or yielded

to that difappointment, we cannot

fay; but he found himfelf embarked
in a profeiTion in which his want
of fortune, and, perhaps, want of '

patience, feemed to exclude all

hope of advancement. After travel-

ling two or three circuits, and at-

tending half a dozen terms in tho

hall, without any hope of better

profpects, he followed wbat ap-

pears to have been his natural taftc,

and became a political writer. Th«
French re\ olution, which broke out

in 1789, icon attracted the ardent

mind of young Tone, ^nd he be-

came a zealous preacher of the

new doctrines. Events m France
gave rife to proceedings in Ireland

which are well known. The great

queftion;? of catliolic emancipation
and parliamentary reform raifed up
two powerful parties. Tone form-

ed the proje(5l of uniting them, by
fhewing, that by that means they

might both obtain their objects.

This was the Ibundation of the uni-

ted Iritlimen. But on the trial of

Jackfon Ibme circumftances tranf-

pired which made it prudent for

Tone to abfcond. His friends-

feared he might be implicated in

treafon, and he had the earliefl

notice to quit the coun(ry. What
happened to him afterwards was
fiated as follows, on his trial :—This
IriQi adventurer, who had tried va-

rious means of living, after having

fubfifted by fhifting for many years,

at length reforted to the hacknied

trade of a reforming patriot; but,

being as unfuccefsful in that as in

his other pretences, hejolnedtheene-

mies of his country, and was caught

in (he a6l of returning, with the

French invading-fqaiadron, in which
he bore a commilTion. Having h\

vain attempted to conceal his per-

fon under the aflumed name of

Smith,
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Smith, he at laft confeiTed that he
had a command among the Invading

plunderers. He was brought to

Dublin, and tried by a court-mar-

tial. He behaved with great firm-

nefs and intrepidity: at hU trial,

he allowed the truth of the charges
brought againft him; he appeared
to glory in the caufe in which he
bad embarked, which he called '* the

lame in which Waflilngton had fuc-

ceeded, and in which Kofciufko liad

failed." Ho'lding a commillion in

the French fervice, he ptayed the
court to fentence him to be fliot,

enforcing his requeft by the con-
duct of the French towards thofe

natives of France who were fent by
the Englifli to aid the rebellion in

La Vandee, and were taken in

arms. This requeft was denied
him, and he was ordered to be ex-
ecuted. In the night preceding
the day appointed for his execution,
he, however, found means to cut
bis throat. The next morning Mr.
Curran applied to the court of
king's-bench for a habeas-corpus,

to bring up the body of Mr. Tone,
upon this ground, " that courts-

martial had no jurifdiction upon
fubje6ls, not in the military fervice

of his majefty, during the fitting

of the court of king's-bench.^' The
chief-juflice ordered a writ to be
made out immediately; bat Mr.
Tone was not in a condition to

be moved. The military, in whofe
cuftody the prifoner was, obeyed
the order of the court of kingV
bench, and fufpended the execu-
trorl. His body was, on the twen-
tieth, delivered to his friends, to be
buried. It appeared, on the coro-

ner's inqueft, that, as foon as he
was made acquainted with his fen-

tence, on the evening of Sunday,
the eleventh inflant, he funk into

a defpondence which Ihook all the

apparent fortitude he had difplayed

on his trial. The fentence was,
'' that he fliould be hanged by the

neck till he was dead; and that

his head fliouId be cat ofF, and
fluck up in fome confpicuous part
of the city." In the intervals of
reflection, and the few opportuni-
ties he had of Ipeaking, he com-
plained bitterly of what had been
done, and appeared to repent fin-

cerely of the attempt on his own
life.

DECEMBER.

2d. This day an eagle was fliot

by a labourer, in a garden at Hor-
fliam. The royal bird was on the
wing, befet by upwards of a hun-
dred rooks, whofe noife attracted

the notice of the man who fiiot

him whilft at a confiderable dif-

tance, and gave time for his pro-

curing a loaded gun. The wings
of this eagle meafure, when ex-
tended from point to point, feveni

feet three inches. He is yet alive,,

having been only flightly wounded
m one of his pinions.

Manckejler Gazette. —A coach-
driver, late on the twenty-fixth of
laft month, (near the hour of twelve)
drove his vehicle into our river,

near the Old Bridge^ for the purpofs
of waftiing ; when the current be-
ing flrong, the horfes were fooii

driven into the centre of the ftream,

forced under one of the arches,

and, in that ftate, (too fliocking al-

moft to conceive) they fwam, with
the man on the box, through Bfack-
friers-bridge, fighting and ftruggling

for their lives, till one in the morn-
ing. The poor fellow, in his en-

H 2 deavoars.
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deavour?j had entangled his legs in

the reins; but from them he extrica-

ted liimfelfwith aknife; when, fortu-

nately coming nearly in conta6t with

a dyer's flat, he, by an aftonifliing ef-

fort, jumped from the box upon the

fame, where he lav feveral minutes

in a ftate of infentibility. The
horfes, after fwimming about the

river fonie time, followed their maf-

ter to the flat, and attempted to

raifc their fore-feet upon it: the

poor man, with (he little flreniith

he had left, held up tlie head of

one of !he creaUires till, vvilli a

convulfive groan, it expired in his

arms. From l.he active afTiflarice of

feveral perfons, attra61ed by the

cries of tlie coachman, they had i'o

far fucceeded in refcuing die other

horfe as to extricnte him from (lie

reins, and had ^v)( him nearly half

lip Mrs. Diixbun's fteps v. her.,

owing to the (empenuoufnefs of (he

night, lie flippe I from their liolds,

and again piimg-jd into (he river;

after which ir.'-hiiig more ,vas fvcn

of h'm. Happy would it h.n'e been
had thecaiami.y ei^deci hcie:< uriolj-

ly (early on die mo"nii^g folio'vVing)

cal't'd crowds of n<^'jple (ogelh..-r

to fee .he 'todies of ihe horfes Ho.it-

ing; Linopg others,- a ;:.(Mip of nine
or ten wotnen u.d chiMrciii vei y n-

cautv)unv got logethvr on a dyer's

f^age, hang ng over the rix cr near
the New JJruige; wh'jn, ll;ockir'T

to relate, the botttmi of (he ttage

gave wav, and they were all in an
inflmt p.ec-pila'ed infn the river.

ThfLo v.ere recovered before lile

was jrone ; f'r^ flrength oi • lie cur-
rent rei dcred everv endeavour to

favc the others ineffectual, ai.d they
were all fwept awa\. On how
/lender a thread does human life

hang! Tlie infecurity of thefe fta-

ges, irom the number of years they

have been ere6led, renders it a mat*
ter of aflonifliment that even an'

individual will trufl his perlon there-

€)n. The follov/ing \are the names
of the unfortunate (ufl"erers: Mifs
Martha Rhodes, Mifs Anna Reed,
Mifs Jane Holiday; FJlen Neild,

Sarah Petty, (Mrs, Duxbury's fer-

vants) and Richard Boardman. A
woman and her child are alfo faid

to have peri (Tied. A boy, who was
faved, was fetched out by a dyer's

dog. The fagacious aidnial return-f

ed for a woman but, it was too late.

FhiladeJphia, Nov 4,

The contngion, which has, for

the !afl three months, raged fo vio-

lently in this city, has as heretofore

yielded at length to a I'ucct fiion of
froft which has prevailed during
the iafl: week, and the committee
of heal'Ji -has invited tlie inhdbi-r

tnnts fo return to (heir luimc^, un-f

der an alhirance of })erfect lafety,

under proper precautions as to

cleanling and airing their houfes,

bedding, and clothing. The cold-

nefs of the feafon has worked the

tame happy change in New York,
B(>rton, New London, and Wil-
mington, where the lame fpecies

of difeafe raged at the fame time,

and proved infinitely more malig-

nant than the former difeales with
wliich thofe places have been vi-

lltcd.

Bomhay, July 1

,

At a very numeious and ref-

j^edtable meeting of tiie European
aiid native inhabitants, held at the

town-hall, it was refolved to open
books for the receipt of voluntary

contributions for the fupport of the

mother country at the prelont im»

portant crifis. The following libe-

ral donations, by tlie members of
government, tbrmed the commence-
ment oi tlie fubicriptions:—

-

The
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Tlieiion. Jonathan Duncan,
governor - - -

Ihipees,

25,000

20,000

12,000

12,000

Lieut, general James Stuart-,

commander-in-clief

Jame«; Rivett, efq. third in

council

William Page, efq. fourth

in council - - -

it is expeded that the^patriotilm

difplayed on this occafion, by the

government, will be followed by
iimilar exertions throughout every

branch of the fcrvice under this

prefidency, in proportion to their

refpective iMions and fortunes.

Dther letters from Bombay flate,

that the contriUution^, on the firit

day, amounted to 20,000/. and that

they had lince exceeded 50,000/.

The generous aid afforded to the

national refources by the little ifland

of Bombay will, no doubt, be great-

ly exceeded in amount at Calcutta

and Madras, where the inhabitants.

•are more opulent, and equally libe-

ral in their ideas.

DuMiri, Dec. 5.

This day, one of the caftlc fccre-

taries called upon the feveral ftate-

prifoners, and informed them, that

they might now go to any part of
the European continent, not at war
Avith us, except the undernamed
perfons, who were informed that

'circ urn fiances had occurred which
prevented the lord-lieutenant from
fuffering them to leave prifon for

the prefent.—At the fame time in-

timiiting to all perfons included in

the emigration-bill, (the excepted
f)erfons excluded) that if they did
iiot depart in the courfe of a month,
they mufl remain in prifon at their

tjwn expen<e, as government, after

that, v/ould not grant them any al--

iowance.

ThQ f<?lk>wing is a lift pf the

perfons who will not be permitted

to depart:

Arthur O^Connor, Thomas A,
Emmett, John Sweetman, Henry
Jackfon, Doctor M/Nevin, John
Chambers, Samuel Nielfon, Tho-
mas RufTell, Matthew Dovvlmg,

John Sweeny, Hugh Wilfon, Miles

Dignam, Jofeph Cuthbert, John
Corrnick, Dean Swift.

Hamburgh , Kov. ^

,

The veffel, in which Tandy ajid

his companions had been on the

coafl: of Ireland, was driven by a
fiorm to the coaft of Norway, from
whence, apprehenfive that i^ navi-

gating the North Sea they fliould

flill in with fome Englifli cruizer,

they refolved to proceed to France
by land. Intelligence of their ob-

jed and their route was received at

Hamburgh fliortly after they had
arrived there (on the 22d Novem-
ber). They were traced to tlie inn

bearing the fign of the arms of
America; fir James Crawford, the

Britifli minifier, immediately wait-

on the chief magiflrate, to requefl

a warrant to arrefl thofe per Ions,

as fubjeds of Ireland m lebelhon
agaidfl their fovereign, but c6uld
not obtain it: not difcouraged,

however, he three times again ap^
plied, and at length obtained an
order to the police to the required

effed. On the 24th, fbon after

four in the morning, lir James led

the officers of jpolice, attei.ded by
a guard, to the American arms,-

which he completely invefted, wait-

ing till the doors <vere open, be^
tween five and fix> when he enter-

ed with his efcort, which inftantly

occupied every paflage. The mat-
ter of the houfe was then called^

wlio, on being afked for the flran-

gers by their travelling names, fiiew-

ed their feveiaiapjirtments. £ar]y
H 3 as
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as it was, Napper Tandy was found

writing. The officer who entered

his room demanded his paffport,

which, he, with much confidence,

faid he would produce, and, going

to his trunk, took out a piftol, which
prefenting at the officer, he faid,

" this is my paflport !
" The officer,

however, bein^ a man of uncom-
mon bodily ftrength, feized and
wreiied the piftol from him ; at

which time, the guard, called by
the Icuffle, entered the room, and
fecured Mr. Tandy, who, together

with his affociates, were iliortly af-

ter put in irons, and by order of fir

J. Crawford, confined in feparjUe

guard-houfes. No fooner liad this

event tranfpired in the morning,

than citizen Marragon, the nii»ifier

of the French republic, fent a note

to the fenale, claiming Napper Tan-
dy and his colleagues as French
citizens, and threatening to quit

Hamburgh, if they were not re-

Jeafed. Sir James Crawford, on
the other hand, oppofed the demand
in terms equally ftrong. In this

perplexity, the fenale held an ex-

traordinary deliberation, at five

o'clock on Saturday evening, which
Jafied till midnij^ht. Yefierday an-
other meeting was held, but tiie re-

fult is kept profoundly (ecret. This,
however, is certain, that the fenate,

again/1 the will and reprefentations

of fir James Crawford, has ordered
two of the prifoners to be unironed.

What their fate will be cannot yet
be afcertained. Napper Tandy is

in a bad tiaie of health. The French
charged' d'affaires, citizen le Maitre,
apprehenfive for the fate of the pri-

foners, offered a confiderable fum
of money to an officer of the Ham-
burgh regulars, who had the guard,
to permit their efcape ; but he in-

dignantly refufed, and proclairagd

the attempt to difhonour him. Sir

James Crawford and citizen Marra-
gon immediately difpatched to their

refpective courts the particulars of
this important event.

7 th. The difpute between the

fenate of Hamburgh and the Bri-

tifli refident in that city is not

yet terminated, as the Englifh

cabinet have fent over inftrudlions

to their agents to infilt on de-

taining Napper Tandy, Biackwell,

and the other Iriflimen in the mili-

tary fervice of France, lately arrett-

ed at that place. BlackwcJl is faid

to be an officer of very high repute,

and has ferved in feveral campaigns
on the Rhine.

8th A fingular difcovery was this

day made in the b.-irrack-ynrd, at

Horncliff', Kent: fome of the Mid-
dlefex militia, being employed to

clean a well, one of them, let down
in a bucket, called out to be drawn
up, and informed his companions
there was a dead man at the bottom.

Upon drawing up the corpfe with

a rope, it proved to be the body of

George Sullivan, who was fuppoied

to have deferted on the Monday
night preceding. He was a fine

young fellow, about twenty-two
years of age, and much efteemed

by the regiment. Some bread and
cheefe he had been to provide was
found in the well with him.

10th. The Colofl'us, of 74 guns,

capt, G. Murray, was, this day, loft

at Scilly. This fliip was coming
home with the convoy from Lifbon,

and, owing to adverfe winds, had
put into Scilly. She drove from
her anchors, and went afliore upon
the rocks where (he was totally loft.

The crew, with the exception of
one man, or, according to another

account, of three lives, were all

faved. Several of the convoy are

alfo
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alfo fald to have fufTered In the fame

gale.

17lh. A couit-mavjjz], profo?^?ria,

was helil on captain Thompfon, of

the Leander, for the capture /)f that

ililp ; whaen he was mofl honourably

acquitted.

25th. At noon, a fire bro^^e out

on the premifes of Charles Adams,
«fq. at WhipVcrofs, Wahhamftovv,
which intirely deftroyed ihe out-

houfes, confifringof a double coach-

houfe, a fix-llall flable, cow-houfe,

&c. and it was with great difficulty

the flames were prevented from

,catching tiie houfe.

26th. Yeilerday evening, between
ieven and eight o'clock, a dreadful

iire broke out at the manfion-fcoufe

of the earl of -Eflcx, in Curzon-
ilreet, jMay-fair, which conl^imed

I
the whole of the premifes. The
flames raged with fuch fury that

fcarce any of the furniture could be

j'aved. It began while the family

were at dinner. A large party

being invited to cards in the eve-

ning, the drawing-room was lighted

up for the purpofe, and, while the

company were regaliiig, the alarm

was given that Ihe room was on
iire : his lordfliip and the gentlemen
who were with him, attended by
the fcrvants, ran up, in hopes qf e'x-

tinguifliing the flames.; but it was
too late, and the noble earl, in a
ftate of frantic horror, was obliged
to be forced out of the houfe by his

fon, lord Maiden. The diftrac^ed

Situation of her ladyfliip, and that

of lady Maiden, cannot be defcribed.

The accident is fuppofed to have
happened from a candle falling out

of one of the girandoles on a fofa,

and communicating to the window-
curtains. It being feared the ad-

Jpining houfe, belonging to earl

Macartney, would (liare the fame
fate» the furniture was removed to

the earl of Cheilerfield's, The earl

and countefs of Effex, with their Ibii

and daughter, lord and lady Maiden,
took refuge in the houfe of Mr,
Dent, in the fame fireet, from
whence they went to the honour-

able Mr. Stanhope's, and ilept la It

night at the earl of Chefterfield's.

The St. George's corps, and a party

of the gUcirds, endeavoured to keep
off the crowd, but could not pre-

vent depredations: one man was
taken with feveralfilver fpoons and
three napkins, marked with the '

initials of the earl of Effex,

Fahrenheit's thermometor, in the

apen air, with a northern afpeft,

wa<;, on Chrii]mas-day, in the aftcr-

noon, at 23^ at nine at nighty 22 ;

Wednefday afternoon, 1 S ; nine ;it

night 17f ; at nine this morning,
17, which is fifteen degrees below
the fi-eezing point; at eleven 18.

The Thames is . nearly covered
with (lieets of ice, dri^ving with the

tide, i'o ,tliat the river is irapailablQ

for craft,

27 th. Yeflerday morning, about
four o'clock, a iire broke out at a
cottage, in Heytefbury, Wilts, which
was in a fliort time reduced to afhes,

together with two other thatched

cottages adjoining; and three wo-
men and a girl, who were there

employed in fpinning, &c. for the

parifli, unfortunately periflied in the

flames, before apy affiflance could

be given them. The accident is

faid to have been occaf]oned through
the careleflhefs of g. man who in-

habited one of (he cottages : he
had drank pretty freely in the after-

noon of Tueldav, and, returning

home late at niglit, he imprudently

fet fire t9 a large bundle offlraw.
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Jn his chimney-corner, which com-
municated rapidly to the rafter and

thatch, and, in a few minutes the

whole was in a blaze ; he, how-
ever, efcapcd, himlclf, without in-

jury. The disfigured- remains of

the four perfons, who thus unliap-

pily lofl tlieir hves, were dug from

the ruins in the courfe ofyefterday
;

and, tills morning, inquefts were
taken on the bodies, by Mr. Clare,

of Devizes (coroner), when the

juries returned verdicts of accidental

death.

The ffjllowing Is a return of the

Duties (Ml Malt, from Oclober 1707

to June 1798:—
£ s. d.

Hatch and co. . 117,316 11 S

Bufliandeo. . . 94,OjS 6 8

Cook and CO. . . y],6s7

Smith and CO. . . 88,183 IS

Hodglonandco. . 76,3S)0 15

G('lleandco, . . 74,9S9 15

Metcalfe and CO. . 70,912 13 6
Liptrap and CO. . 53.544 14 2
Tohnfonandco. . 50, 30 10 10

Booth • • . . 38,622 5

according to their refpe€\ive rank§>

viz.

Admirals . . 102
P()ft-cap(ains . 520
Commanders . 359
Lieutenants . 2008

cf 756,366 10 S

The military fuif!' elbl-lin-numt

of Great BriUiin, an-l i;<*r depen-
dencic^s, has iriCreafed, through the
nect'llit, of tlic times, lo (he fbilow-

irg numerous body of general and
jfield offieer-, liz.

I''ield-niar.'jials , . 6
GciummIs .... 0,99

Colonels . . . . 325
J.ieutenanl-coloncls 6' 1-8

^lajors t95

Tot a! 1 8';3

The following is the prelViit num-
ber ot otiicers \x\ the Bjritifli navy^

Total 2989

The following is a flatement of
the amount of porter brewed by th6

twelve princij)al brewers, in ihii

metropolis, the laft and prefent

year

:

1797.

Barrels,

\Vhi thread . . 192,747

Thrale . . . 141,592
GyfTrd . . . 119,822

Truen^.an . . 117,179

Calvert, Felix . 101,763

Meux . . ,. 95,376
Go.jdwyn .

'. 92,758

Calvert^ John . 70,095
Clowes . . . 5S,G85

Flliolt . . . 55,819
liarford '.

. . 54J 97

Ccx .... 46',130

1798.

Whitbread . . \?>\,b06

Mei!x . . . 180,446

Thrale . . . J31,"19

Gyfford . . . 123.040

Calvert, Felix . 111,791

Trueman . . 109,227

Goodwvn . . 84,176

Calvert, John . 72,433

Clowes . . . 58,489
'

Elliott . . . 51,542
Biley .... 45,863
Phillips . . . 43,163

The following Ts an accurate

Jlatement of the quantity brewed
h\ the lirft twelve houfes I'n the

J^ondcn tHble-beer brewery for the

\Si two years, ending on the 5th of

July^ each yej^r;

ij^irkmaj)
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1797.

Barrels,

Kirkman and co. . 26,533

Sandford and CO. . 18,857

Charington and co. 16,043

Nieman and CO. . 13,799

Cape Benjamin . 13,000

Edmonds and CO. . 12,475

Bond, Edward . . 10,569

Park and CO. . . 8,739

Satchell, Richard . 7,396

Hall and CO. . . C^,938

Allen, John . ; . 6,86 '3

Cawelj,John . . 6,700

1798.

kirkman and co. , 30,029

8andford and CO. .20,217
Charington and co. 14,482

Edmonds and CO. . 13,543

Nieman and co. . 13,294

Cape, Benjamin . 12,193

Bond, Edward . . 10,372

Satchell, Richard . 9,686

Park and CO. . . 9,633

Leverque,John . . 8,335

Cawell, John . . 7,575

Holbroak, James , 6,957

Died. At his feat at Downingi
in Flinl/liire, in his feventy-third

year, Thomas Pennant, efq. the

celebrated tourifl and zoologill.

BIRTHS ^>i Me r^^r 1798:

Jan. 2d. The countefs of Dal-
keith, a fon. .

5th. Lady Charlotte Strutt, a
.daughter.

6th. The lady oY P. I. Thelluflbn,

jefq. twin Tons.

2111. Mrs. Banting, of Little Ri-
Jington, Gloucefterfhire, a daughter,
lier thirty-fecond child.

28tb. Lady Charlotte Greville, a
Ifoo,.

— . Right honourable lady Emily
M'Leod, a daughter.

*— . Her Imperial majefty ofRuf-
fia, a prince.

Fch. 25th. Right honourable lady

Petre, a daughter.

March 1. The emprefs of Ger*
inany, an archduchefs.
—-^ Lady of fir John Davie, barL

two fons.

3d. Lady of fir William Eliot,

bart. a Ion.

19th. Lady Calthorpci a daugh-^

ter.

26th, Lady Rodney, a fon.

27th. Countefs of Derby, a flill-

born child.

— . > Lady Spencerj a fon.

Jpril 10th. Lady Charlotte

Canjpbell, a fon.

SOih. Marchionefs of Titchfield>

a daughter.

— . Lady of fir Thomas Henry
Liddell, bart. a daughter.

23d. Countefs of Albemarle, a
daughter.

,

24th. Lady Say and Sele, a foti^

26th. Her royal highhefs- th6

duchefs of Wirtemberg, a daugh-
ter.

29th. The lady of fir Samuel
Fludyer, bart/ a daughter.

May 1 5 th. Countefs ofAylesford>

a fon.

25th. Lady of fir John Stirling^

bart. a fon.

27th. Honourable Mrs. Childers>

a fon.

3 1 ft. Countefs of Eufion, a fon.

— . Lady Charlotte Nares, a
daughter.

— . Lady Harriet Gill, a daugh-
ter.

^Jime21\.\\. Hon. Mrs. CarletoB,

a daughter

28th. Lady Eliz. Talbot, a fon.

July 2d. Lady of fir Charles Wat-
foiij, a daughter.

!Oth. Ladr
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lOth. lady of the honourable

Kewtown Fellows, a daughter.

l.'kh Her majefty the queen x)f

Pruffia, a princefs.

19th. Lady of fir Francis Ford,

bart. a daughter.

28th, Counted Dowager ofMans-

field, wife of tiie honourable F. Gre-

ville, a daughter.

3 1 ft. Lady vicountefs Fielding, a

fon.

— . The lady of fir N. B. Grefley,

bart. a daughter.

^ug. J 0th. Mrs. Sommerfield, of

the queen's palace, two fons and a

daughter.

Sep/. 5th. Lady Charlotte Lenox,

a daughter.

8th. Vicountefs Chetwynd, two
daughters.

ISih. Lady Grey, a daughter.

17th. Lady Charles A'lilley, a

fon.

18lh. The wife ofJohn Primrofc,

ef({. ofBar/on, two fons and a daugh-

ter.

29tli. Countefs of Banbury, a

daughter.

Or}. 5th. Lady Louifa Brome, a
daughter.

rith. Lady of the hon. and rev.

A. H. Carthcart, a daughter.

1 2th. Princefs of Brazil, a prince.—
. Lady of fir Thomas Which-

cote, bart. a fon

19th. Lady Harriet Sullivan, a
fon.

21-th. Honourable Mrs. Barnard,

a flill-born child.

25th. Lady Portchefler, a daugh-
ter.

31fl. Mrs. Blower, of Down-
flreet, three fons.

—
. Lady of the bifliop of St.

David's, a fon.

Nov. ^th. Countefs of Guildford,

a daughter.

9th. Vicountefs Dungannon, a fon.

14th. Lady Anne Vernon, wl|«
of the bifliop of Carlifle, a fon.

15tb. Madame Defparre, Wel-
beck-Creet, two daughters, and a
fon.

21ft. Lady of the honourable the

fpeaker of the houfe of commons,
a fon.

23d. Lady Hugh Seymour, a
daughter.

Dec 7 th. Lady Louifa Hartley, a
daughter.
— . Lady Catherine Graham, a

daughter.

8th. Lady le Defpenfer, a daugh«
ter.

lOlh. Marchlonefs of Blandford,

a daughter.

12th. The ccuntcfs of Errol, a

daughter.
— . Lady of the honourable Mr.

Petre, a daughter.

26th. Lady of fir Frederick Mor-
ton Eden, a daughter.

29 th. Lady Harvey, a daughter.

MARRIAGES/or 1798.

Jan. 4th. Lieutenant-colonel R.
Fergufon, to Mifs Monroe, daughter

of lieutenant-general fir H. Monroe.

5th. W. Philips Inge, efq. of

Thorpe, to lady Elizabeth Stewart,

fecond daughter of lord Galloway.

15th. Pafcoc Grinfell, efq. of

Taplovv, to the honourable Georgina

St. Leger, filler to vifcount Done-
raile.

— . Sir Francis L. Wood, bart.

of Bowling-hall, York, to Mifs Buck.

20th. Lord Sheffield, to lady

Anne North, daughter of the latQ

earl of Guildford.

Feb. 1ft. John Payne, efq. of

Wells, to the honourable Mrs. Hyde,
12th. Mr. Holman, of Covent-

garden theatre, to Mifs Ham il tori,

daughtei^
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daughter of the honourable and rev.

Frederick Hamdton, and gr<nnd-

d'uighter of lord Archibald Ha-
ni ikon.

201h. Lord Hcrvey, to the hon.

JVIifs Upton, daughter of the dow-
ager lady Templetovvn.
—.Rev. F. North, Ton to the

bitliop of Winchefter, to Mifs Eflher

Harrilbn.
—-. Pryfe Loveden, efq. ofWood-

Hock, to the honourable Mrs. Agar,

fiiier of lord vifcount Aflibrooke.

26th. Winchcombe Henry Hart-

ley, efq. to the right honourable lady

LouifaLumley.
March 24th. Sir John Trollope,

bart. to Mifs Thorold.

1^ - 2:>th. Jofeph Sidney Yorke, efq.

M. P. brother to the earl of Hard-

wicke, to Mifs Rattray.

— . Sir Richard Steele, bart. to

Mifs Francos D'Alton, daughter of

the late general count D'Alton.

Jpril 9!h: James Arbucle, efq. of

Donaghadee, to lady Sophia Joce-

lyn, filler to the earl of Roden.
17th. The hon. George Villiers,

brother to the earl of Clarendon, to

the hon. Mifs Parker, daughter of the

late lord Boringdon.

30th. Captain Pvofs, of the 41fl

regiment, to the hon. Mils Browne,
daughter of the late lord Kilmaine.

.

May 18th. Earl of Yarmouth, to

Mifs Fagniani.

30th. Honourable W. Gore, fe-

cond fon of the earl ofArran, to Mifs

Caroline Hales, youngeft daughter

of the late iir Thomas Pym Hales,

bart.

— . The honourable Frederick

Wed, brother to the earl ofDelawar,

to Mits Maria Middleton.

June 1 8th. Sir Henry Every, bart.

to Mifs P. Mofeley, daughter of fir

John Mofeley, bart.

—-. Sir Samuel Brooke, bart. of
13

Seaton, to Mifs Coftleboe, ofAngle-
fea.

July 10th. Right honourable W.
Wyndham, fecretary at war, to Mifs
Cecilia Forrefl, daughter of the late

admiral Forreft.

12th. Honourable Henry Wind-
for, brother to the earl ofPlyjiiouth,

to Mifs Copfon.
Aug. 2d. Charles Ellis, efq. M. P,

to the honourable Mifs Hervey,
daughter of the late lord Hervey.—

. Hon. col. John Vaugharr,
M. P. fon of the earl of Litburne,

to the hon. Lucy Courtenay, daugliJ

ter of the late lord Courtenay.

7th. The honourable col. John
Hope, brother to the earl of Hope-
toun, and M. P. to Mifs Eliza Hope,
daughter of the hon. Charles Hope.

16th. Captain fir Edmund Nagle,
to Mrs. Blackman.

20t.h. Honourable Philip Pufey,

brother to the lale earl of Radnor,
to lady Lucy Cave, daughter of the

earl of Harborough, and reli6t of
the late fir Thomas Cave, bart.

2111. Richard Norman, efq. of
Leatherhead, to lady Eliz. Manners,
eldefl fifter of the duke of Rutland.

25th. Honourable E, Tournour,
brother of the earl of Wintertown,
to Mifs Hetler Hayward.

29th. Hon. Edward Flawke,"

eldeR ion of lord Hawkc, to Mifs
Frances Arme Hervey.
— . Mr. Hardinge, to lady- •

Gore, daughter ofthe earl of Rofs.

— . Lord Leflie, to Mifs Camp-
bell, daughter of the late colonel

Campbell.
Sept. 5th. Rev. Henry Maxwell,

to lady Anne Butler, daughter of
the earl of Carrick.

06t. 6th. Sir Edward Baynes,
bart. to Mifs Lambert.

24th. Sir Charles Ventris Field,

knight-baaneret, to Mrs. Liil.

Nov.
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ynv. 9lh. Earl Home, to lady

F.liz. Monlague, third daughter of

ihe duke of Biirrlengh.

loth. Lord W. Seymour, brothf-r

to the marquis of Hertford, to }\Tiis

1M. Clitheroe.

Dec. Mlh. The honourable Tho-
mas Ralph Mai'de, to tiie hem. Fran-

ces Anne Agr^r, dr.uglitcr of the

^archbi^u)p of Cafiie!,

29fh. J. Woodcock, efq. to Mifs

A. Hoiham, (!a:\{xhi<T of tlx- honour-

p.h\v lir H^auniont Hoiliam, baron

of die exchequer.

P K O M O T I n X S /// 0)e Year

J^7Ti. 4-{h. Ri-ht hon. fir Rn'ph
Ahcrcrombie, K. B. of the privy

'council of Ireland.

.7(h. Ri^iit rev. Dr. J^lln Porter,

bifliopof Ki!!n!r?, hifliop of Clogher,

vice Fofter, d-Tenfed.

(>(h, Hrt'vet CLipt. Richard Ho-
veiidot;, niHJor in 'he army.

8lh. J.icnitciiant-^enerab, f rTho-
nas Siiirlt.\, hart. Patrick Tonyn,
Gabri.:! Chriflie, John Reid, Yir

WiihiUTi Ciret n, bart. George Scot^,

Cliurles O'Hura, Loihis Ai,t.:i.v

Tottenl.'un, W iiiiam Rnv lev, } - Lf-V

Badiurft, iion. Wiiiiriri (."orr.; n,

R(»berL ?ref(v>< f. hon. ^V.IIi;a!l ilir-

court, IJeiirv eprl ef Cari'uinpton,

Wih'iam ]3'.hvn,p!e, Wilham Vk-
"fon, iir Jit'Cior iSIuiiro, K. H. hon.
Wilham iler\ t-y, J. I'letcher Camp-
hell, Francis L/a!tei!.s, fir V, illiam

Mc-aiiows, K. B.—generals in the

arniv.

]\"iajor-;:er,er?-,!> William F'ieri/T

Wilhain Ormlield, Samuel IJulfe,

Aihemarlc Bertie, Cirules Valin-
cev, Jolni Thomas earl of Clanri-
c>irde, (ir Jamo? S.'enarl, bar-. Tho-
ti.as Coilcto::, James Mailh, Caven-

difh Lifter, Charfes Leigh, Jamcs
OgiWie, fir Robert Laurie, barti

William Martin, John An her, Wil-
liam Edmeflon, 'Forbes Macbean,
David Home, Hugh Debbitrgg, Ri-
cliard Davvfon, MontgomeryAgnew>
James Stewart, Alexander earl of
Balcarre?, hon. Charlvs S^euartj

Cornelius Giiy'er, Charles edrl of
Hnrringtoii, hon. Richard Firzpa-
trick, NefbiU Balfour, Edmund SiO-

vens, Tlior^ius Trig^rc, Francis ea.I

of Moira, Peter Craig—to be lieu-

tenpnt generals in th.e armv.
Colony's Fiiilip I\lart;n, of the

royal artillery ; W illiam Borthwick>
of the roy^ii artillery ; Eyre Coote,
aide-de-camp to the kiiig

; JefTcry

Amherfr, of the lOlh foot; Harry
Burrard, .i'd -c!e-cam.p to the king ;

Char!- s l,e;;nox, aide-de-camp to

th.cking; Jan)es Adolp'uis Fli'.rris*

of the (iOth ii)ot ; Arthur Ormfbyi
of the 6tli dragoon guards; f]erry

Kead^\ of ti^e 1ft life-r-iards ; Wil-
liam Joi^.ii Arabin, of {!:e 2d life-

geards ; ( rcorge Don, :.i'ie-C'e-camp

to (he kir.g ; John, fi ;rc:s Crad-
docic, of the laie l^iT'h foot ; Cole-
brook Nelbi't, aide-de-camp to the

king ;
!<;>- I Charles Fitzrov, ide-de-

( 'i7i,) hi tiic king; Napier Chriftie

Biiiioij, of tiie .'3d foot guards; Ri-

ciiard Rich Wilfor.i, of the York
huniirs ; Edward Morrifon, of the

Coldllream guards ; fir Cliarles AC-
gill, bart. of the 1ft fo«;t guards;
lion. Charles Monfon, aide-de-camp
to the kii.g ; Thorn hs Garth, ai.ic-

de-camp to the king ; Vaughan
Jdoyd, of the roynl artillery : iir

James St. Clair Erlkine, bart.; Wil-
hcHu Brady, of the royal artdlcry irt

Ireland ; Lucius Barber, of the royal

artillery in Ireland—to be major-

generals in the army.
Lieutenant-c(^ionel James Web-

ber, an independent oflicer ; C'ias-.

Wdiiam
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William Efte, of the 641 h foot;

Samuel Twentyman, on half-pay of

the 90th foot; George Rochfort,

of the invalid artillery; JofephF.W,
DcAarres, of the 60th foot; (ir

Charle=i Marfti, an independent offi-

cer ; Francis Grofe^ of tlie new
Sonth-Walo^ corps ; "Wiiliam Scolt,

on half pay of the 80th fooL; Archi-

bald Campbell, of the Sth. foot

;

Francis Fuller, of the 59th foot

;

Arthur -Carter, of the 14;.h tight

dragoons ; James Affleck, of the

3 6th light dragoons ; George \^aug-

han Hart, of the 75lh foot; John
Robin fon, of the late horfe g-rena-

dicr guards ; George Brouie, of the

52d loot ; hon. Thomas Maitland,

of the 62d foot; Patrick Hely, of

the 1 1th foot; Daniel Robertjlin,

of the 60th foot ; John Biake', of

the 24th foot ; Archibald M'Aliiter,

of the 35th foot ; Richard Bright,

of the marines ; Alexander Macdo-
nald, of the marines; V/illiam Ram-
iay, of the 80th foot; Guflavus Bel-

ford, of the royal regiment of horfe

guards; JohnWilliau* Auguftus Ro'
mer, of the 60th foot ; James Camp-
bell, an independent officer ; Ed-
ward Madden, of the 15ih foot;

John Skerrett, of a late Weft- India

regiment; flildebrand Oakes,of the

26th foot ; C, Campbell,,of the 6th

foot ; George Prevoft, of the 60i.h

foot; Stair Park Dahymple, of the

7 1 It foot ; John Ormfbv .Vandeleur,

of the .5th dragDon guards ; John
Carnegie, of the lltn light dra-

goons ; William v'- aller, of the Sd
dragoons ; fir Thomas Chapmiu, '>f

, the 6th dragoon guards ; Mervyn
Ar'"hd?ill,of the 11 th I ignt dragoons;

John Haydock Byardman, ot the 2d
dragoons ; Edward Da wibn, of the

Sth foot
; John C-pe Siierbroke, of

lh(? 23d foot ; Jamt^s tiail, oi tlia 8th

light dragoons ; William Payne, of
the 3d dragoon guards—to be colo-

nels in the army.

Lieutenant-colonels hon. Edward
B!igh, on the haifrpay of the late

107th foot; William lord Craven,
of the 3d foot; Flugh Campbell, of
thQ 3d foot guards ; lord William
Bentinck, of the 24th light dra-

goons ; Edmund Vifcount Dungar-
von", of the Coldflream foot guards
— to be aides-de-camp to the

king.

Li'eutenant-colonel LambertThe-
ophilus Walpole, of the late 107 th..

foot, deputy adjutant-general to the
forces in Ireland, to be coloiiel la

the army.

Lieutenant-colonels Coote Man-
ninghani, of the 4 1 ft foot; Kenry
George Grey, of the 1 7t!i light dra-

goons ; hon. Etlward Paget, of the

28 Lb foot; Arthur Whetham^ of the

lit f()ot guards— to be aidcs-de-

canyp to die king.

Majors, from Ninlan Jmrie, of the

1ft foot, to William SherUK.-k, of tlie

5th cU'*ig()on guards'—to be lieute-

nant-cok.nels h. the army.

Caprains, from Robert Balfour,

of the 2d dragooT.s, to James Eyre
Caulfield, of the 55th loot—to bq
majors in the army.

i2th. Brevet colonel JohnWhite-
locke, brigadier-general in Guerii.-

ftiy only.

—
•. Lieutenant-colonel Mexarir

der Hope, lieutenarj (-governor of
Edinburgh cafile,' vice lord Egiiiir

toune, refigned.

19th. Rev. Jofeph Stock, D.JD,
bifnop of Killala, vice Porter.

-??-. Colonel diaries Handfieki,

com niHary -general of f^res, Jkc. tp

jLhe forces in Ireland.— . Lord Braybrooke, lord liea-

tenant of the county of Efibx.

^3d. W^^fQt
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23cl. Brevet colonel John Mur-
ray, l)rii/;a:iier-general in Nova-Sco-

tia orly.

— . Lieutenant - c'olonel Henry
vifconnt Ga^^f, colonel.

Majors Ci-arles Dniicjlas Smilh,

on the hall-pay of Tarletor/s light

dragoons; Charles VV'a'l, <n the half-

pay of the indepMulcnts ; Francis

Seymour, oftl e 87th loot; Thomas
Fitzgerald, of the '29th foot ; Ri-

chard Hovel don, of the 21/1 light

dragoons— to be lieutenant-colonels

in the arr y.

Captain V\ iliianiTroiighfon, com-
mandant of the late l^Dlh foot ; Pa-

trick l'>.ving, ar;d Henry Johnfrone,

of the Scotch brigade ; P. I. Fel-

Jowes, of the 47 th foot—to be ma-
jors in the army.

Brevet licut.-col. Walter Cliffe

of the royal fufileers, to be adju-

tant-general to the forces in the

Eaft-Inoies, vice Achmuty, who re-

ligns; brevet major iTugii Mackay
Gordon, of the loth foot, to be
quarter-mafter-general to the /aid

forces, with the rar.k of lieutenant-

colonel in the army, vice Hail, who
re/igns; major William Hutchin-
fon, of the independent-;, to be ma-
jor of brigade to the forces in South
Britain, vice M'Murdo, who rc-

iigns; capt. Henry Percy Pulleine,

of the 2d dragoons, to be major of
brigade to tiie laid forces, vice

Ruddock, who refigns; Archibald
Glo/ler, efq. to be deputy-judge
advocate to the forces ferving in

the Leeward Iflands; Thomas Wil-
liams, jun. gent, to be coramilTary

of ftores and provifions to the

forces at Annapolis Royal, vice

Williams, deceafed.

John Ewart, M. D. to be phyfician

to the forces, and infpedtor-gencral

of hofpilals in the ifland of Ceylon.
^s?7 th. Appointment ofJghn Rofs,

efq. to be his Sicilian maje/ly's

vice-conful at Gibraltar, approved
by his majefty.

30th. Thomas Williams, gent, to

be harrack-mafler at Annapolis.
Feb. 6fh. Appointment of John

Elmflie, efq. to be vice-conful to

his Swedlfli maje/iy ^at Gibraltar,

approved by his majefty.

— . Brevet the honourable colonel

Thomas Maitland, of the 62d foot,

to be brigadier-general in the Weft-
Lidies only.

—
. Lieut.-colonel Henry Rich-

mond Gale, of the late 2dth light

dragoons; P.obcrt Tipping, of the

late 80ih foot; George Ward, of the

late horfe grenadier guards, to be
colonels in the army.
— . iVTajor Horace Churchill, of

the late horfe grenadier guards, to be
lieutenant-colonel in the army.
— . Captain Samuel Vcnables

Hinde, of the 25th foot, to be major
in the army.

8th. Sir Valentine Browne, bart.

created baron of Cafile Rofle and
vifcount of Kenmare, county of
Kerry, with remainder to his heirs

male.

9th. James Talbot, efq. appointed

fecretary of legation at the court of
St. Peterfburg.

14th. John, carl ofWeftmorcland,
appointed keeper of the privy feal,

vice earl of Chatham, refigncd.

—. William Wentworth, earl

Fitzwilliara, appointed lord-lieute-

nant of the weft riding of the countjf

of York, and of the city of York,

and county of the fame, vice duke
of Norfolk, refigned.— . John Colpoys, efq. vice-ad-

miral of the blue, created a knight

of the Bath, vice fir William Gor-
don, deceafed.— . Charles Paulet, efq. (com-

monly called earl of Wilt/hire), to

be
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be lord-lieutenant and ciiftos-rdtu-

loriim of the county of Southampton,

vice commifTioners (the marquis of

Winchefler, his father, fir W.
Heathcote, bart. W. Chute, efq.)

— . Dame Rofe Ffrench, widow
of the late fir Charles Ffrench, bart.

created baronefs Ffrench, of Caltle

Ffrench, county of Galway ; with

remainder of the title of baron

F"'french, of Cafile Ffrench aforefaid,

to her heirs male by the faid fir

Charles Ffrench, bart.

— . Right hon. John Fofier, to

be governor of the county of Louth,

vice earl of Clanbrafiil, deceafed.

17th. Philip earl of Chefierfield,

to be mafter of the hovie to his ma-
jefty, vice earl of Weflmoreland.
— . George earl of Leicefter, and

William lord Auckland, to be his

majeftv's poftmafters-generalj the

latter vice Jord Chefterfield.

— . Lieutenant.-co!. Aytoune,and
lieut.-col. J. Spens, colonels.

Appointments in the Eafi-India

Company's fervice.

— . Colonels John Peare, Tho-
mas Brownrigg^ John M'Gowan,
I)ugald Campbell, Thomas Trent,

Thomas Frendergraft, Robert Ni-
cholfon, Alexander Hardy, Richard

Tolfbn, Stafford William Sam. Wad-
dington, Vere Warner Huffey, to be
major-generals.

Lieutenant-colonels George Ruf-

fell, fir Ewen Baillie, John Macdo-
nald, William Palmer, Edward
Clarke, William Vanas, Roger
Edward Roberts, Robert Macken-
zie, James Dunn, James Dickfon,

John Bateman, Patrick Hay, Chas.

Henry White, George Mence,
Chriflopher Green, David Wood-
burn, James Stevenfon, John Con-
rad Sartorius, Francis Gowdie, Hen-

ry Malcolm, Edward Montague—to

be colonels.

Majors Charles Scott, Robert
Baillie, Richard Scott, Samuel
Dyer, F^dinund Lambert, John
Ratray, James Meredith Vibart,

Samuel Black, Samuel Watlon,
John Collins, Henry Vincent, Wil-
liam Denby, Robert Ogle, Robert
Rayne, James Pearlbn, Thomas
Welfti, Andrew William Hearfay,

Jabez Mackenzie, Joim Boujonnar,

Thomas Higgins, James Pringle,

William Mackintofii, Henry Hynd-
man, Patrick Douglas, John Fen-
wick, Thomas Edwards, Robert
Frith, Hu^h Stafford, Richard
Grenber, John Powell, fir John
Murray, bart. James Morrice, Pere-

grine Powell, James Noke, Patrick

Macdougal, John Hilliard, Robert
Philips, Ludowick Grant, Robert
Hamilton, Robert Bruce, Hamey
Charles Palaier, William Scott,

Robert Blair, William Kirkpatrick,

Richard Macau, John Mackintyre,
John Gardner, Henry De Cafiro,

William Burn, Thomas Hawkfiiaw,
Samuel Cox, Daniel Conyngham,
Peter Murray, John Garftin, Charles

Carlifle, Archibald Brown, William
Flint, George Fotheringham, Wil-
liam Rattray* George Wahab,
George Waight, Thomas Leighton,

James Oliver, Francis Torrens, Ca-
rey Lalande, Cromwell MafTev/

Walter Anderfon, David Campbell,
Alexander Macpherfon^ James Dal-

rym pie, John Richardfon, Alexander
Read, Donald Macneal, Thomas
Hallcote, Thomas Parr, James
Campbell, Jofeph Little, William
Kinfey, T. Bowfer, Barry Clofe,

James Oram, John Haliburton,

Charles Smart, Lewis Grant, John
Gillanders, John Hutchinfon, John
Guthrie, Samuel Bradfliaw, George-

Wood, Hercules Skjnner, William
Claytony
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Clayton, George Ure, Jonathan

Wood, J hn Ha}nes,TliomasKear-

Tian, fir John Kcnna\vay,bart. Jofeph

Unrn-H'—to be lieutcnant-coloiiels.

C:>ptains John Bell, Henry Par-

ker Lawreiice, William Bafiet

Ifaacke, Thomas Fyffe, James i^r-

thur Thinner, John Burrowes, John

Capon, Charles Wlttel— to be ma-
jors.

March 6th. W'Ha.n Lowndes,
Barne Barne, Edv\ai(l Meadows,
Hcrac c na\es, and George Trench-

ai\l (^oodcnough, efqrs.— to be 1)1^

in ijcfty'sconiminivr.crs for managing
the aiTciirs of taxes.

7th. Lieu ter.An I- colonel Robert
Crawford, of the GOlh foot—to be

dcputy-ciun: ter-maflcr-jrenerai (o the

forces in L;dand, vice H;i;).!fie!d.

I'Jih. Hrcvelcol. George ?re\\>fl,

of t!ie oOlh loot— to be brigadier-

genera! in thr' Weft Indies only.

—

Major— •— M'Crcagh, of the South

Am-.-rican rangers, to be major in

the army.

Tiiotnas Kcnle, efc{. infpeclor of
regimeiUa'; !.ofi)itals— 1<> Je furgeon

general to (he forces, vici- '^iUnrJitor^

decL*a(ed; John Ruili, cf^.—-to be
infpedor of reganentai hofpitals,

vice Keate.

14tii. Tliomas Strange, ekjuire,

Jcnighled.

lyth. The earl of Ormond, and
vlfcount Dillon, knights of St.

Pal rick.

24th. Lientenant-colcnel earl of
Crawford, colonel.

Brooke Watlon, efq. from half-

pay, as I?te cc:nmitlarv-general on
th"* continent, commiliiary-gcneral

of all ft )res, &c. to the forces at

home, vice Biffot, wlio retires on
half-pay.

Major George Smith, brigade-

major-general.

GV; eral 'Ailliam Dalrymple,
lieut.-governor of CUeliea hofpital.

Capliiin Charles Boycott, major
of brigade.

Brevet major Robert Bifleti af-

fiftant quarter-nfafter-general to the

troops under the command of fir

William Howe.
Jpril 3d. Brevet colonel William

earl Fitzwilliam, of the 1 ft regiment
of the weft riding Yorkftiire militia,

col. in the army, and to take rank
as fuch fo long as the faid militia

fliall remain embodied for aclual fer-

vice.

Staff. Major George Vigoraiix,

of the late Corfican corps, major
of brigade to tlie forces in South
Britain.

4th. Field-marftial his royal highr

nefs Frederick duke of York, .comr
mander in chief of al! his majefty's

land forces in the kingdom of Great
Britain. /

7 th. Sir John MonTtead, of Tre-.

nant-park, county of Cornwall,
bart. lord warden of the Stannaries,

and cliief fteward of the duchy of
Cornwall and Devon, vipe vifcount

Levvilliam.

17th. Staff. Capt. Nicholas Ram-
fay, of" the 2d foot, major of brigade

to the forces.—Lientenant-celoncl

K. A. Flowaid, of the Coldftream
guards, major of brigade to the foot

guards.

20th. Jo!m Hay, efq. a baronet.

2 1 ft. Stalf. Licut.-c.olonel Alex.

Smollett, of the 1ft regjiment of
foot guards, major of brigade to

the loot guards—Lieut. —Le
Breton, of the Jerley militia, ma-
jor of brigade to tiie faid militia.

2.5 1 h. George EdvvEird Henry
Arthur, earl Powis, lord -lieutenant

of the county of Salop, vice lord

Clive.

28th. Staff. Lieut.-col. Charles

Stevcnfon, of the 5 th foot, brigade-

major-general to the troops under

the command of fiuid-murflial his

foyai
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royal highnefs the duke of Glou-
ce/ler.

May 5th. Right hon. John Wil-
liam Anderfon, of Mili-hill, Hen-
don, Middlefex, efq. lord mayor of
the city ofLondon, a baronet.

8th. Brevet h'eiitenant - colonel

Gordon Drummond, of the 8th
foot, colonel in the army.

Staff. Lieut.-coL George Frede-
rick Koehler, of the royal artillery,

affiflant quarter-mafter-general to

the forces ferving under the com-
mand of major-general lord Mul-
grave.—Major Robert Rofs, and
capt. George Laye, of the late 2d
battalion of the 9th foot, majors of
brigade to the forces in South
Britaiii.

Garrifon. Jacob Cuyler, efq. de-
puty commiflary of flores and pro-
vifions to the forces in the ifland of
Dominica, vice Finlayfbn, who has
been abfent from his duty feveral

y^cars.

9th. Wilh'am Beechy, efq. knight-

ed.

1 1 th. Sir John Anflruther, knight,

chief-jufiice of the fupreme court of
judicature at Fort William m Ben-
gal, a baronet.

22d. Honourable Arthur Paget,
bis majefly's envoy extraordinary to

the Elector Palatine, and minifter

to theDietof Ratifbon.

23d. Robert, vifcount Belgrave,

lord-lieutenant of the county of
riint.

Jw.ie 5th. Staff. Lieutenant-gen.
fir Ralph Abercromby, K. B. com-
iTiandcr of his majeily's forces in

North Biitain, vice lord Adam Gor-
don, refigned.

9th. Staff. Lieut.-colonel Brent
Spencer, aide-de-camp to the king,

•vice Campbell, deceafed.

13th. Charles, marquis Corn-
VoL. XL-

wallis, lieutenant-general and ge-

neral-governor of Ireland, vice the

earl Camden,
]6th. His grace the duke of

Rutland, colonel of the Leicefter-

fliire militia, vice Pochin, deceafed.

23d. JohnWilliams,efq. ofBedyl-

wyddan by St. Afaph, and John
Callander, efq. of Weftertown,

county Stirling, and of Crichtoii

and Preflon-hall, and Elphinflone,

in the counties of Eafl and Mid-
Lot^hian, baronets.

23d. Colonels Andrew Cowelf,

of the CoMdream guards; Jam.es

Ferrier, of the engineers in Ire-

land; Jofeph DufTeax, on the half^

pay of the S6th foot; Colin Mac-
kenzie, of the 15th foot; Mackay
HughBalilie, of the Reay fencibles;

John Joinour Ellis, of the 23d foot;

Archibald Robertfon; Bryan Blun-

dell, of the 4a th foot; John Dick-
fon, on half-pay; Charles Jackman,
of the marines ; Miles Scaveley, of

the royal regiment of horfe guards ;

lion. John Knox, of the 36th foot j

John Money, on half-pay of the

91ft foot; Thom.as Murray, on half^

pay of the late 84th foot; James
Edward Urquhart, of the loyal Effex

fencibles; George Churchill, of the

15th light dragoons; Eyre Power
Trench, of the late 102d foot;

George Beckwith, of the 37 th foot;

William Gooday Strutt, of the 54th
foot ; Thomas Roberts, on half^

pay of the 1 ilth foot; hon. George
James Ludlow, of the I ft foot

guards; John Moore, of the ^\^
f(30t; Richard earl ofCavan, of (he

Coldftream guards ; David Baird of
the 7111 foot; hon. Henry Aftiey

Bennett, of the 1 fl foot-guards ; hon>!

Frederick St. John, of the late 1 17tb

foot ; fir Charles Rofs, bart. of the

late 1 16th foot; John Whitelocke, of
I the
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the €th Weft India regiment ; Hav
M'DowalJ, of the 78th foot; lord

Charles Henry Somerfet, on half-

pay of the 103d foot; John DcT-

pard, of the royal fuzilcers; W'il-

fiam Anne Vlllet'cs, of the ift dra-

goons guards; William Wemyfs

;

major-generals in the army.

Brevet. Col. Robert Kingfcote,

of the North Gloucefierniire nii-

Jitia, and colonel B. R. De Capcll

Brooke, of the Northamptonfnire

militia, colonels in the army, and

to take rank as fuch as long as

thofe militias fljuli remiin embodied

for aclual fervice.—Captaiii Charles

Newton, of the late ISIih foot,

major in the army.

Staff. Captain St. John Fancourt,

of the .';6th foot, major of brigade

to tiie forces.

Hofpital-fiafT. Sir Alex. Douglas,

bart. M. D. phyfician to the forces

in North Britain.

29th. Brevet. Frederick, baron

Hompcfch, colonel in the army on
the Trifli eftablillimcr.t.

30lh. Staff. Col. John Doyle, of

the 87 th foot, brigadier-general at

Cibialtar only. — Philip Rogers
Bearcroft, ofq. late deputy-con;mif-

fary of accounts at St. Domingo,
commiffary of" acc(Mints in ti)e Lee-
ward Iflands, vice D( rnford, de-

ceafcd.

—

Willi:iin iM'xVIync,c1q. late

of the 58lk foot, paymafter at Dun-
cannon-fort.

July 3d. Right honourable Arthur
Wolfe, chief-juftice of his mujefiy's

court of king's bench, in Irelai d,

vice the eail ofClonmcl, dcccafcu
;

alfo created a bnron of that king-

dom, by the ll vie and title of baron
Kilwarden, of" Newlands, county

of Dublin, with remainder to liis

lieirs male.

7 th. Staff. Col. RobertA nfiruther,

baggagc-mafler and inlpedor of the

roads in North Britain, vice fif

Charles Preflon, who refigns.

Hofpital - fiafr. Dr. William

Shapter, M. D. to be infpeftor of

hofpiials.

1 4th. Brevet. Major-general

Henry Bovvyer, lieutenant-general

in the Leeward iflands only.

Staff. Lieutenant-colonel Richard

Stuart, of the 51ft foot, adjutant-

general to the forces ferving in Por-

tugal, vice Hadden, who refigns.—

Captain Lindfay Crawford Camp-
bell, of the 20th foot, deputy-adju-

tant-general to the faid forces, with

the rank of major in the army, vice

Stuart.

16th. .Tohn Toler, efq. attorney-

general of Ireland, vice Wolfe ; and
Jolm Stewart, efq. folicitor-gcneral,

vice Toler.

Ibth. James Bontein, efq. knight-

ed.

21 ft. Brevet. Lieut. -col. Charles

Haftiiigs, of the (Sift foot, colonel

in the armv.—Col. Charles Halv-

ings, of the 61ft loot, major-general

in the army.

To be colonels in the army, and
to take rank as fuch lb long as their

refpedive regiments of mi lit ia ftiall

remain embodied for acluai (ervice:

colonel Jol:n Henrv, duke of Rut«-

land, of the Leicelterfliiro n\i!itia ;

colonel John Campbell, of the ift

(or Argylefliire) militia ; colonel

Douglns, duke of Hamilton, of the

3c! (or Lanarkfln're) militia ; colonel

Charles, carl of Dalketh., of the 4th

(or Dun;fr.esn.iic) militia; colonel

James, duke o! Montrofe, of the 5th

(orFif'eniirc) militia; colonelGeorge,
earl of Abovne, of the 6th (or Aber-
deenfliire) miti'ia; colonel George,
carl of G'algow, of the 7th (orAyr-
fln're) militia ; colonel Archibald, lord

Douglas, of the 8th (or Forfar) mi-

iitia; colonel John, duke ofAtholI,

of
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df the 9tli (or PerthQiire) militia

;

colonel Henry, duke of Buccleugh,
of the lOth (or Edinburgh) militia.

Staff. Thomas Durell, efq. de-

puty-commiflary-general on the con-

tinent ; Chrifloplier Bourcard, efq.

affiftant-commilfary-general on the

continent.

To be deputy-commiflaries-gene-

ral : Jofeph Bullock, William Henry
Robinfon, and Henry Lannoy
Hunter, efqrs.

To beaffi{iant-commiirary,CharIes

Wright, efq.

Hofpital-ftaff Dr. Grieves,

M. D, from half-pay, to be inlpec-

tor of hofpitals in North Britain.

28th. Sir James Crauford, bart.

his majefty^s miniHer-plenipotenti-

ary to the circle of Lower Saxony,
and relident with the Hans Towns.

Auguji 2d. John Toler, elq. and
the hon. Richird Annefley, Iworn
of his majefty's privy-council of
Ireland.

4th. Staff. James Putnam, efq.

deputy -barrack -matter -general of
Nova Scotia, and its dependencies.

6th. Sir Robert Calder, knight,

captain in the royal navy, and of
South wick, Hants, a baronet.

18ih. Brevet. To be colonels in

the army, and to take rank as fuch

fo long only as their refpective re-

giments of militia fliall remain em-
bodied for actual fervice : colonel

Jofeph Hohien Strutt, of the fup-

plementary battalion of Eflex mili-

tia ; colonel lord Harewood, of a
fu pplementary battalion of Eflex mi-
litia; colonel lord Harewood, of a
fu pplementary regiment of York-
fliire Wefi-Ridiiig militia; colonel

Walter Fawkes, of ditto ; colonel

fir George Cooke, bart. of ditto.

Staff. James Bowie, gent, aflift-

ant-commiffary of ftores and provi-

fions in the Leeward Iflands.

25 th. Staff. Col. Francis J'uller,

©fthe 59th foof, brigadier-general

in th(3 ifl^d of Newfoundland.—
Captain Charles Doyle, of the 87th

foot, major of brigade.— Captain

Norman iVPLeod, of the iaie 95th

foot, major of brigade to the forces

in South Britain, vice Wood, pro-

moled.
St'pt. Ifl. Brevet. Captain Claus

Pell, of the 17 th foot, major in the

army.

i 1 th. Staff. Capt. James Gambier,
of the 1ft regiment of life-guards,

major of brigade.

l-ith. Robert Mann, efq. rear-

admiral of the red, one of the lords

commiffioners of the admiralty, vice

lord Hugh Seymour, refigned.

16th. Staff. To be brigadier-ge-

nerals in the Leeward Ifiands only,

colonel Charles Green, of the 30th

fwot, and colonel Thomas Brady,

of the ro)al artillery.—To be bri-

gadier-general in Portugal only,

colonel Baldwin Leightou, of the

46th foot.

18th. Brevet. Captain Edward
Webber, of the late 90th foot, major

in the army.^To be colonels in the

army, and to tcjke rank as (uch fo

long only as their relp^dive regi-

ments lliall remain embodied far

actual fervice, colonel Robert
Crowe, of the 2d North York mili-

tia, and lieutenant -colonel -com-
mandant James Lowther, of the

Weftmoreland militia.

25th. Brevet. To be colonels in

the army, and to take rank as fuch

fo long only as their refpective

regiments fliall remain embodied
for a61ual fervice, colonel Thomas
Glyn, of the North Middlefex mi-
litia, and colonel John Morrifbn, ^f
the South Middlefex militia.

Staff. William Whitmore, gent,

affiftant-com miliary of ftores and
provifions to the forces in the Lee-
wa.d Iflandst

1 .2 ^%i\
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2Bth. William Shaw, lord Cnih-
cart, fworn of his majeftj's inoft

honourable privy-council.

Oa. 6th. Sir Horatio Neiron,K.B.
rear-aflmiral'ofthc blue, created ba-

ron NcHbn, of the Nile, and of Burn-

Iiain Thorpe, county of Norfolk.

1 .5 th. JohnMarfliyCfci. to be a com-
roi(Tioneroftherovalnavy,viceHunt.

22d. Brevet. Tc be colonels in

fhe army, and to take rank as fuch

To long only as their rcfpectivc regi-

inents of militia (hall remain embo-
died for actual fervice; colonel Ed-
Ward, }ord Stanley, of the Ift r?gi-

mcnt of the Royal Lancafliire fup-

plementary militia j colonel fir Hen-
ry Philip Hoghton, bart. of the '2d

regiment of the faid milifia ; colonel

Xe Gendrc Pierfe Slarkie, of the

5d regiment of the faid militia ,' and
colonel Peter Patten, of the 4th re-

giment of the faid militia.

Staff. Captain George Peter, of
ihe 39th foot, major of brignde to

the forces in the ifland of New-
foundland.

25d. Brevet. Captain Thomas
Inglis, on the half-pay of the late

126"th foot, major in the armv.
24-th. Charles, earl of Harring-

ton, fworn of his majefty's mok ho-
nourable privyH'ou;-,cIl.

27th. SirWiliiam Scott, knight,
his maje/iy's advocate-general,judge
of the high court of admiralty, vice
iir James Marriott, religned,'

27th. Brevet. Colonel Levvi<?,

Jord Sondes, of th.e :3d regiment of
Kent militia, colonel in the army,.

and to take rank as fuch fo lono- (,n1v

us the faid regiment of militia fliall

remain embodied for actual (ervice.

Garrifbns. Lieutenant-general fr
Tvalph Abercromby, K. B. governor
of Fort George and Fort Auguluis,
in North Britain, vice Hodgfor,
deccafed.— G envral fi r WiS iam

Meadows, K. B. lieut.-governor off

the Ifle ofWight, vice Abercromby.
31ft. Sir Wm. Scott, knt. fworn

of his rriajefty's moft honourable pri-

vy-council.

— . Dr. John Nichall, his ma-
Jefly's advocate-general, vice Iir

William Scott, knighted.

Nov. 3d. Staff. To be majors of

brigade to the forces in South Bri-

tain : captain-lieutenant Frederick

Hardy man,, of the roval fufi leers

;

and hon. captnin WiUiam Molef-

worth, of the 4'6th foot, vice Gor-
don, who refigns.

6'th. Charles Lock, efq. appoint-

ed his majefly's conful-general at

Naples ; and Lewis Drufina, efq.

conful at Memel.
LSth. Brevet. Lieutenant-colonel

George Frederick Koe- ler, of the

royal artillery, brigadier-general in

the dominions of the grand fignior

only.

Staff. Colonel Edward Hewgill,

of Uic Coldfiream guards, depnty-

barrack-mafier-general to his ma-
jefiy's forces, vice Tayler, who.

retires.

ISth. Jofeph Hnnt, efq. a com-
miflioncr for conducting the tranf-

port-(ervice, and for the care and
cuffody of priloncrs of war.
— . Benjamin Moodie, efq. hi'«

mnjefty's conful to the Stales of

North and South Carolina and
Georgia.

17th. Brevet. To be majors in

the dominions of the grand llgnior

only : captain Charles Holloway,
of the royal engineers ; captain

Robert Hope, of the royal artillery

;

captain-lieutenant Thomas Dodd,
of the royal artillery ; captain-lieu-

tenant Robert Fead, of the royal

artillery ; and captain-lieutenant

Richard Fletcher, of the royal en-

gineers.—^To be captains in the

dominions
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<!omInions of (he gran' flgnior only :,

lieutenant Thomas Lacev, of the

royal engineers ; and lieutenant

'Wilham M. Leake, of the royal

-artillery.

'27th. Brevet. Colonel Kynafton
Powcl, of the 2cl ShropQiire regi-

ment of militia, to be colonel in

tke ar-my, and to take rank as fuch

fo long only as the faid regiment of

militia fliall remain embodied for

a6liial fervice. Captain fir James
Buntem, of the Sd Wefl-India regi-

ment, to be major in the army.

Staff". Lieutenant-general Richard

Grenxilie, to be commandant of
the garrifon of Plymouth, in the

abfence of the governor.—Lieu-

tenant-colonel Albert Gledftanes,

of the 57 th foot, to be quarter-

mafier-general to the forces in the-

Leeward Iflands, vice Cameron,
deceafed.—Wilh"am Harris, gentle-

man, to be affiflant-commilTary of
/tores, provifions, and forage, to

the forces ferving in Portugal.

—

Paymafters of recruiting diftrids

:

William Difney, efq. vice Benfley,

who refigns; and James William
Lukin, efq. vice Laton, who rc-

%ns.
Dec. 4-th. Brevet. Capt. Thomas

Oldfield, of the marines, to be ma-
jor in the army.

Staff, Captain John Belcomb, of
the 1 ft dragoon-guards, to be major
of brigade to the forces.

5th. Appointment of Harry
Grant, efq to be confid from the

United States of America, at the

port of Leith, approved by his

majefty.

—. Right hon. Thomas Gren-
ville, fworn of his majc^ly's mofl

hon. privy-council.

8th. Captain Richard Neate, of

the 57th foot, to be major in the

army.
It

12th. Edward Berry, efq. captain
in the roval navy, knighted.

1 5 th. Rev. Samuel RyderWeftoii,
B. D. recommended by the king to
be elected a canon-rciidentiary of
St. PauFs, vice Jeffreys, deceafe<3.—

:

Rev. Charles Morris, M. A. ap-
pointed a prebendary of Canter-
bury, vice Weftun, refigned.

19th. Robert, vifcount Caftle-

reagh, (worn of his Riajeily*s mofl
hon. privy-council.

20th. Right Rev. Tliomas Lewis
O'Beirne, bifliop of Oflbry, pro-
moted to the fee of Meath', vice
Maxwell, deceafed.

29th. Brevet Captain William
Giiford, of the 26ih foot, to be
major in the army,—To be colonels
in the army, and to take rank as
fiich fo long only as their refpedive
regiments of militia Hiall remairt

embodied for a6iual fervice; hon,
colonel Thomas Onflow, of the 2d
regiment of Surrey militia ; and
colonel John Crewe, of the 2d re*

giment of Chefliire militia.

DEATHS in 1798.

Jan. 6th. Sir John Sinclair, bart.

of Longformiens.

8th. ^Sir Ralph Milbanke.

9 th. John, lord Lifle, of the king-
dom ofIreland.

12th. Dowager lady Beauchamp
Prodor.

1 5th. Hon. Mrs. Harley, lady of
the right hon. Thomas Harley, fa-

ther of the city of London.
16th. General fir Jphn Dallin^,

K. B.

2]fl. Lady Elizabeth Bellenden,

relict of John Kerr, lord Bellenden.

^-^ Sir David Williams, bart. of
Goldingtons, Hertford/hire.

26th. Sir WiUiam Gordon, K. B.

I 3 29th.
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29th. LndyCliambers, rellcloffir

William Chambers.
^

31ft. Rear-admiral William Truf-

€Ott, cfq.

Feb. 3d. Thecountefs ofS^air.

6th. James Hamilton, carl ol Clan-

bralTil,

7th Ladv Clintoiv relir> (^f Ro-
bert George William Trefufjj;, lord

Clinton.

1 2th. Stanitlaus Anguftiis Ponia-

towflvi, h-le kmj; oi Poland, and
grand-duke of Lithuania.

— . Jo (•})h Dorinc^r, earl ofDor-
cheft'T, vi(c(;unt ai;d barcni ]MiIt(nn.

22; h. Sir William Molefworth,

bart. el Penearrow, Cornv\a!l.

24'lh. Daire J:inc Riddell, widow
of the late fir Jofin Riddell, hart.

Murch 9th. Mrr feiene highncfs

the duchels dowager of Wirtem-
berg.

14'h. Ladv Tvnte, w'dow of fir

Chaiies Keni)sTynte, of' Plalfwell,

5omer(et.

16lh. Ik'nrv, lord Calthorpc.

22d. Coiintels dovsager of Ban-
bur\.

ylpril 2d. I oiiifa ladv Will(Mighbv

de Rr^ko, driughler of P^aiicis, earl

of Guildford.
—

. Sir Anthony Filzherbcrt,

bart. of Titliiigton, Derhy.
— . Lady Maxuell, wife of fir

W.Maxwell, l-art. ofMontca'h.
9th. Henry Noel, fixth enrl of

Gainlboroiigh, vileomit Camj^den.— . Sir Geoige Allanfon W'iiin,

bart. lord Ileaclly, in Irelaiul, and
^'J. P. for Ri|)}v n

10th. Arthur, lord vifcount Har-
berfon.

1 7(fi. Lad , Robert Bertie, relid of
lord Robert Bertie, unele of the

duke of A n( lifter.

19th. Dame Elizabeth Dafhwood,
widow of iir James Daflivvood,

bart.

29th. Sir Robert Palk, bart. and
M. P.

— . Sir Pl>ilip Houghton Clarke^

bart.

Mat/ 4th. Hon.AuguftusWindror,
fon of the earl of P!\ mouth.

16th. Lady Sophia Amynta Lam-
bert, youngeft daughter of Richard,

earl of Ca\an.
19th. WMliam, fifth lord Byron.
22d. Lady Lmma Maria V\ allop,

youngeft ftfter of the earl of Portf-

mouth.
— . Lady Raehel Drummond,

daughter of the late earl of Perth.— . i^ight hon. John Scott, earl

ofClonmell, baron Earhfort, chief

juftice ol the king's bench, Ireland.

28th. Sir John Riggs Miller, bart.

June 4-;h. Lord Edw. Fitzgerald,

brother 'o the duke of Leinfter.—
. Fx(*( uied at Carlow, Ire-

land, for rebellion, Iir Edward Crof-

bie, bart.

5th. Luke Gardiner, lord Moun-

lOdi. Laura, lady Southampton.
—. Sir Charles H. Taibot, bart.

H-th. The earl of Errol.

16lh. Sir Jofeph Mawbey, bart,

18th. John, vjjcount O'Neill.

]9th. William Jennens, efq.

Aci(Mi-p!acc, Suffolk, reckoned the

moft oj)ulent fubjecl in Great Brir

tain.

2 1 ft. Sir James Saunderfon, bart.

and alderman of Fondon.
23d. Theduclufs of Leinfter.

2Uh. The archduchefs Maria
Chriftiana, of Aidiria.

2ruh. Lady Barbara Pleydell Bou-
verie, daughter of the earl of Rad-
nor.

27th. Flon. Mrs. Charlotte Digby,
relict of tlie late dean of Durham.
— . Lady Dorothy Hotham, re-

lict of fir Charles Hotham Thomp-
fon, bart. :,
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July 1 0th. Hon. James Bruce, Ton

of the late earl of El^in.

I9th. Hon. Jolin Tumour, Ton of
the earl ofWinterion,

27th. Right hon. lady Mary Here,
daughter of the countefs o( Wick-
low, and wife of the rev. Thomas
Hore,

Augnjl. 3d. Vifcountefs Downe,
daughter of the late general Scott.

^th. Lady James, relicl of fir Wil-
llan) fames, bart.

I5ih. Lady Charlotte Dia^rowe,

daugliter. of the earl of Bucking-

hamdiire, and wife of Edward Dif-

browe, efq.

I8th. Hon. Richard Walpole, bro-

ther to lord Walpole.
1 9th. Lady Wilraot, rehaofthe

late fir Robert Wilmot, bart.

20th. Lady Mary Douglas, daugh-
ter of the earl of Selkirk.

27th. Right hon. lady Mary Eyre,

daughter of the countefs of New-
burgh, peerefs in her own right.

29th. Sir Thomas Spencer Wil-
fon, bart.

Sept. 6th. Sir Jonathan Philips,

knight.

7th. Sir Peter Soame, bart.

30th. Molincux Shoiildham, lord

Shouldham, and admiral of the

white.

— . Hon. and right rev. Dr.
Maxwell, bifliop of Meath, brother

to the earl of Fainham.— . Lady Francis Bulkley,'eldcfi:

daughter of the earl of Peterbo-

rough, and wife of the rev S.

Bulkley.
—

. Sir Charles Farnaby Rad-
eliffe, bart. of Kepington, Kent,
and M. P.

Oct. 5th. Edmund Boyle, earl of
Cork and Orrery.

6th. Sir John Parker Mofelev,
bart. Staffordfhire,

2 1 ft. Sir Adam Williamfoti, K. B.

late governor of Jamaica.

22d. William, lord Bagot.

30th. Sir Thomas Byard, knt.

captain of the Foudroyant.

— . Lady Stanley, reli6l of fjr

Thomas Stanley, bart.

A^or. 5th. John Zephaniah Hol-

well, efq. formerly governor of

Bengal.

17th. Sir Richard Reynell, bart.

of the kingdom of Ireland.

29 th. Lady Mary Carnegie,

daughter of the earl ofNorthelk.

30th. Earl of Portarlington.
— . Maria, countefs dowager of

Carhampfon.
Dec. 2d. . Hon. William King,

brother of lord King.
— . Lady Anderfon, wife of fir

Edmund Anderfon, bart.

8th. Sir Edward Dering, bart. of
Surrerfden-Dering.

16lh. Thomas Pennant, efq. the

eminent naturaliil and antiquary.

27th. Anne, countefs of Airly.

SHERIFFS appointed by his Majep.y

in Council, for the Year 1798.

Berkthire, Richard Palmer, of
Hurfi, efq.

Bedfbrdftiire, John Fox, of Dean,
efq.

Bucks, JohnPenn, ofStoke-Park,

efq.

Cumberland, Sir Richard Hodg-
fon, of Carlifle, knt.

Chefnire, Robert Hibbert, of
Bertles, efq.

Cambridge and Huntingdonfliires,

John Tharpe, of Chippenham, efq.

Devonfiiire, Arthur Tremaine, of
Sydenham, efq.

Dor(etftiire, Edward Berkely Port-

iinan, of Brianftone, efq.

I 4- Derby (hire.
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Derbvfliire, Jolm Leaper New- Worcefterfliire, John Addin-.

ton, of Derby, efq. brooke Addinbrookc, ofWoolaflou-.

Eflex, Jolm Perry, of Moor Hall, hall, efq.

efq. Wiltlhire, John Bennett, of Pit-.

Glouceflerniire, Thomas Vernon houfe, efq.

Dolphin, ofEyford, e!c]. Yorkfhire, Sir Thomas Pilking-.

Hertfordfiifre, Felix Calvert, of ton, of Cheviotle, hart.

Hunfdon-Houlc, efq.

Hcrefordftiire, Juhn Stedman, of
^

SOUTH WALES.
Bofbury, efq.

Kent, John Plumtree, of Fred- Caermarthen, John Morgan, of

vllle, efq. the Furnace, Caermarlhen, efq.

Leiccfterfliire, Rcnne Payne, of Pembroke, John Talker, of Up-
Diinton-Bafil'tt, efq. ton-caftle, efq.

Lirirolnfliire, Burlon Shaw, of Cardigan, Prycc Loveden, of
Weft Willoughby, efq. Gogerthen, efq.

Monmouthfliire, Joflma Morgan, Glamorgan, Samuel Richardfon,

of Llanwcnarth, efq. of Henfol, efq.

Northumberland, Adam AfKew, Brecon, John Lloyd, of Dinois,

of Ellington, efq. efq.

Northamptonftiire, Tho. Reeve Radnor, John Benn Walfti, of
Thornton, of Brock- Hall, efq. Kevenllecc, efq.

Norfolk, George Stone, of Be-
dcnham, dq. NORTH WALES.
Nottinghamfhirc, Nathaniel Stub-

bins, of Uelmc Pierrepoint, ef(j. Caernarvon, fir Thomas Moftyn,
Oxforddiire, John Atkins Wright, ofGlodbeath, barl.

of Oxford, efq. Anglefca, William Evans, ofGlen
Rutlar.diliire, William Sharrard, Claw, efq.

of Langiinm, efq. Merioneth, Rob. Watkin Wynne,
Shropfhi.'-e, Andrew Corbet, of ofCvvinmeer, elq.

Strawberry- pa; k, (.';. Montgomery, Ralph Leake, of

SomerCe^niirc, S: :r.ac! Ro.'.bard, Criggion, efq.

of Ever-Creech, efip Denbighfiiire, John Jones, of
StafToruIiiire, R;c:.:;rJ Dyot, of Pcnypiinj ef(j.

Freeford, efq. Flinlfliirc, John Jones, of St.

Suffolk, JoLnSheppr.rd, of Camp- Afaph, efq.

fey-Afh, efq.

County of Soufhanip^on, Richard SPIERIFF appoinled hy his Royal
Meyler, of Crawley, efq. Hi^Jiri^js the Pri/ice of U''alcs, irk

Surry, James Trotter, of Epfom, Council, for the Year 1798.
efq.

SiiHex, Richard Thomas Streat- Cornwall, James Buller, of Shll".

field, ofUckfield, efq. lingham, efq.

Warwick Hi ire, Robert Harvey
Mallery, of Woodcot, ef«^.

APPENi
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London Gazettee, May 22.

Adm iralty-office,

'Oifpalch jrom Captain R. II. Pop-

ham, of his Ma'jcfiys Ship Expe-

dition, to Evan Nepean, Ej'q. Secre-

tary of the Admiralt}/.

His Majejiy^s Ship Expedition

^

OjUiid-roads, May 20.

Sir,

I
Beg you will do me the honour
(o inform my lords commiffion-

ers of the admiralty, that, in piir-

fiiance of their orders of the eighth

iniian/, I proceeded to fea the foiir-

teentli, with the thins and veflels

named in the margin,^ having on
board the troops under the com-
mand of major-general Coote, for

the purpofe of blowing up the ba^

fon gates and fliiices of the Bruges-

canal, and deftroying the inter-

nal navigation between Holland,

Flanders, and France. On the

eighteenth, P. M. 1 fpoke the Fairy,

when captain Horton told me he
had taken a cutter from Flufliing

to Oftend, and he undertlood, from

the people on board, that the

tranfport fchuyts, fitting at Flufliing,

were to go. round immediately hy

the canals to Dunkirk and Oflend;
and although it was impoflible that

anv information could give addi-

tional fpirit to the troops form-

ing this enterprize, or increafe

the energy and exertions of the
officers apd feamen under my com-r

mand, yet it convinced major-gene-

ral Coote, and myfelf, that it was
of the greated importance not to

lofe any time, but to attempt, even
under an increafed degree of rifk,

an obje6t of fuch magnitude as

the one in quefiion ; and as the

weather appeared more favourable

than it had been, I made the fignal

for captain Bazely, in the Harpy„
to go a-head, with the vefl'e's ap-

pointed to lie as beacons N. W. of
the town of Oftend, and for cap-

tain Bradby, in the Ariadne, to

keep between the Expedition and
Harpy, that we might approach as

near \\\^- coaft as poflihle, with-

out the chance of being difcovered

from the (bore.

At one, A. M. we anchored ; and
foon afterwards the wind fiiifted to

wefl, and threatened fo much to

blow, that the general and myfelf

were deliberating whetlier it would

* Tq anchor tp the eaftward. Hecla bomb, J. Oughton. Harpy, H. Bazely. Ari-
adne,

J.
Bradby. Expedition, H. Popham. Minerva, J. M'Kellar. Savage, N. Thomp-

fon. Blazer, D. Buigefs. Lion, S. Bevel. Circe, K. Winthrop. Veftal, C. White
Hebe, W. Birchall. Druid, C. Apthorpe. Terrier, T. Lowen. Vefuve, W. Elliott.

Furnace, M. W. Suckling.— To keep to the weftward, for the purpofe of making
a feint to land there. Champion, H. Raper. Dart, R. Raggett. Wolvereenc,

%*, M. A^iortlock. Cr^lh, \ W. ?rai^ Boxer, J. Qilbert, Acqte, J. Scavcr.

not
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not be better to go to fca and wait a

more favourable opportunity, when
a boat from tlic Vigilant brought a

veflel alongfidc, which flie had cut

out from under the light-houfe bat-

tery ; and the information obtained

from the perfons wiio were on board

her, under fepanife examinalions,

lo convinred us of (he fnnli force

at Ofiend, Newport, nnd Bruges,

that major-general Coole begged
he might be larded to accompli fli

the great object of defiroying (lie

canals, even if the furf fnould pre-

vent his retreat being fo fiiccefsful

as he could widi. I of courfe ac-

ceded to his fj)irited propofi lions,

and ordered the troops to be landed,

as fa ft as polTible, without wailing
for the regular order of debark-
ation. Many of the troops v/ere

on fnore before we were di (covered,

and it was not 1:11 a quarter pati

four that the batteries opened on
the (liips, which was inftantly re-

turned in a moft fpirited manner
by captain Mortloek of the Wolve-
n;ene, lienU'i.iint Edmonds of tf.e

Af]), and lien tenant Norman of the

Fiitcr. The JJeela and Tartarus
bombs very foon opened their mor-
tars, and llirevv their fiu-lls with
great quicktu'fs and preeifion. The
town ^va<: on tire 'everal times, and
mvich dnm.:ge was done to th,e fiiijis

in the bnfi;!^. Fy five o'clock all

llie «rf)op>; ordeie.l to land, ex(>ept

tho!e Irrni tiie A'ii.en-a, were on
thore, uilh iIk ir artillery, niii.er«:,

wooden prl;irds, tools, and gun-
powder; and before fix e'cloek

I heard Irom general Ceoie, tha(

!ie had no chniot of hlowir.L:; np the
"Works. I now became very anxi-
ous for the iiUia'.ion of the major-
general, ti-om (he lialc of the

weather ; ar.d \ ordered all (he

gun- beats that had anchored to

the eaflward of the town, (o get

as near the tliore as poflible, to

cover and affifl the troops in their

embarkation. The batteries of the

(own continued their fire on the

Wolvereene, Afp, and Biter; and
as the Wolvereen^ liad received

much damage, and (he Afp had

been lying near four hours within

three hundred yards of the battery,

I made their fignal to move, and
foon after dire<5ted the Dart, Harpy,
and Kite, to take their flations,

that the enemy might be prevented

from turning their guns againfi. our

troops ; but it being low water,

they could not get fo near as their

conmianders wijhed. At half part

nine the Minerva came in, and as

I thought an additional number
of troops would only add to the

anxiety of the general, from the

little probability of being able to

em^'srk them, I fent captain Mac-
kellar on fliore to report his arrival

with four light companies of the

guards. In his abfence, colonel

Ward filled two flat boats with his

ofTicers and men, and was proceed-

ing, with every zeal, to join the

battnlion of guards, without con-

fKieiing the danger he was expofed

to in cr(-(Tirg the furf, when- cap-

tain Fradby f rtunately faw him,

and ad\i!cd him to relurn imme-
diately to his fin"p. At twenty
mJnules paft ten I had the pleafure

of feeing the explofion take place;

and toon after the troops affembled

on the Sand Hills near the fliore;

but the fea ran fo high, that it was
impoflible to embaik a fingie man;
therefore 1 could only make every

arrangement againtl the wind mode-
rated ; and this morning at day-

light I went on fliore in the Kite,

for the purpofe of giving every af-

fiitance, but I had the mortifica-

tion
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tion to fee our army furrounded by
the fiiiemy's troops; and, as I had

no doubt the general had capitu-

lated, ordered all the fliips to anchor

farther out, and fent in a flag of

truce by colonel B')one, of the .

guards, and rnptain Brown, of the

Kite, wi h a lelfer to the command-
ant, a copy of wliich I enclofe for

their lordihips infofmation. At ten

this morning, tlie i^eneraPs aide-de-

camp, captain Wiiliamfon, came on
board ; and, ,thoL!g!^ it was very

painful to hear ^.-eneral Coote was
wounded, afler all his exertions, yet

it was very latisfaciory to learn, that,

under many difadvanfageous cir-

cumflances, and iRer performing a

fervit e of iudh roniecjuence to our
country, the lofs, in killed ?.nd

wounded, war, only berween fifty

and llxty, officers and priv^ates ; and
that the general capitulated, in con-

fequence of being Currounded by
fevera! thoufands of the nati®nal

troops.

I enclofe, for their lordfhips in-

formation, a copy of fuch minutes as

were left me by captain Wdllamfon,
from which their lordfliips will fee

the fluice-gates and woiks are com-
pletely defiroyed, and feveral veflels,

intended for tranfports, burnt.

I this morning learnt that the

canal was quite dry, and that

the works, deilroyed yefterdaj', had
taken the ftates of Bruges five years

to finifh.

I hope their lordfliips will be fa-

tisfied that the enemy was furprized,

and every thing they wi (bed was
accbmpliflied, although the lofs of
the troops far exceeded any calcu-

lation, except under the particular

circumflances oi' the wind's coming
to the northward and blowing very
hard. II the weather had continued
fine, the troops would h^ve been
pmbarked by twelve, at which tim0

the return of killed and wounded
did not exceed four rank and file.

I cannot help again noticing the

particular good condu6l of captain

Mortlock, lieutenant Edmonds, and
lieutenant Norman, and beg to re-

commend them to their lordfliips

protedion.

General Coote fent to inform me
that he was highly pleafed with the

uncommon exertions of captain^}

Winthrop and Bradby, and lieute-

nant Bradby, who had adted on
ftiore as his aide-de-camp : he alfo

noticed the afliftance he had derived
i'rom captain Mackel'ar, after his

landing.

I take the liberty of fending this

difpa'ch by captain Winthrop, of
the Circe, who commanded the fea-

men landed from the different fln'ps;

and, as he had the particular charge
of getting the powder and mines
up, for the deftruction of the works,
in which he fo ably fucceeded, he
will h'l enabled to inform their lord-

fliips of every c;ircumtlance. Cap-
tam IVIackellar, with the officers and
men on thore, were included in the

capitulation ; but I ha\e not yet

been able to colle6l an exa(5l return

of the number of feamen taken.

I tranfmit you a lifi of killed and
wounded on board his majeftv's

fhips ; and I have the honour to be,

fir.

Your mofl obedient

Humble fervant,

Hume Popham.

His Majejiy^s Ship Expedition

,

Ojiend-roads, May 20.

Sir,

I have jufl heard, with concern,

thaf the Britifli troops and feamen,

under the command of major-gene-

ral Coote, and captain Mack'ellar,

of the royal navy, have capitulated

to the troops of the republic, and I

truft
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truft they will be treated with that

fitiention which is due to officers

and men executing the orders of

their fovereign.

It has been the invariable rule of

the BritifKgovermnent, lo make the

Situation of pri Toners as comfortable

as poflible ; and J am fure, iir, in

this inftance, you will do the fame

to tl»e troops, &c. who have fallen

into your hands.

It will not be againft any rule, to

exchange the prifoners immediately,

but, on the contrary, add to your

iame, by marking it with humanity

and liberality : and, I give you my
word, the Tame number of troops,

or other prifoners, fliall be infiantly

fent from England to France, with

fuch officers as you fnall name, or as

fiiall he named by the national con-

vention, provided no public reafon

attaches again ft the relcafe of any
particular perfon.

I have (eni the officers what things

they left on board the fliip, and I

am confident you will order them to

be delivered as foon as poilible.

I beg you will allow the offi'cers

and men to write letter's to Eng-
land by this flag, as a latisfaction to

their families, it being impoflible for

me to know who ha\ e fallen or re-

ceived wounds, which I hope will

be very inconfiderable, from the ac-

counts I have received from the

fliore.

I beg your anfwer to this letter,

without lofs of time ; and, confiding

in your liberality towards the troops

under capitulation to you, I have the

honour to be, fir.

Your moft obedient

Humble fervant.

Home Popham.

To the officer commanding
the troops ot the national

toLveJition, at OfiCiU,

Exfraft from the Minutes left nn
bnard the llxpedilian bi/ Captain

IViUiamfon, Aide-de-camp to Gc"

neral Coote, dated 10 A. M. May
20, Ojiend-roads,

Sluice-gates deftroyed in the moft
complete manner. Boats burned,
and every thing done, and the troops

ready to embark by twelve o'clock.

When we found it impoffible to em^
bark, took the ftrongeft pofition on
the fand-hills, and about four in the

morning were attacked by a column
of 600 men to our left, an immenfe
column in front, with cannon, and a
very large column on the right.

The general and troops would all

have been otF, with the lofs of not

more than three or four men, if the

wind had not come to the north-,

ward, foon after we landed, and
made fo high a fen. We have not

been able to afcertain the exact

number of men killed and wounded,
but it is fuppofed they amount to

about fifty or fixty.

The officers killed and wounded,
are : major-general Coote, wounds
ed ; colonel Hely, 11th regiment,

killed; colonel Campbell, wounded;
captain Walker, of the royal artil-

lery, wounded.

A Lift of killed and womided in his

Maje/ly's Ships and Vejfels under

the Command of IIo?ne Popham^

Efq. 1 9/// May, Ojicml-roads,

Seamen, &c. of the Wolvereene,

1 killed, 10 wounded; 23d regi-

ment, on board the Wolvereene,

1 killed, 5 wounded; Afp, 1 fea-?

man killed, lieutenant Edmonds
wounded.

Home Pophara.

Parliamejit-'flreet, May 22^

A difpatch, of which the follow-s

ing is a copy, has been tliis day re-*
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reived by the right honourable Hen-
ry Dundas, one of his niajefiy^s

principal fecretaries of /late, from
lieutenant-colonel Warde, of the 1ft

regiment of guards, dated on board
the Expedition frigate, 8 o^clock,

P, M. May 20.

Sir,

In confequence of the Minerva
frigate (on board which were the

four light infantry couipanies of the

2 ft regiment of foot guards) having
unfortunately loft her fituation, in

the fquadron under the command of
captain Popham, of the royal navy,

duping the night of the 18th inftant,

the command of the remainder of
the troops, from that accident, has

devolved upon nie ; and I have the

honour to tranfmit to you the moft
correct account that I have been
enabled to colle<5t.

Early on the morning of the 19th
inft. the following troops, under the

command of major-general Coote,
viz. two companies, light infantry,

Coldftream guards—two ditto, dit-

to, 3d guards— 1 Ith regiment olYoot

-—23d and 49th, flank companies,
with fix pieces of ordnance—dif-

embarked, and effe6^ed their land-

ing, at three o'clock in the morning,
to the eaftward of Oftend, and com-
pleted the obje6t of the expedition,

by burning a number of boats def^

tined for the invafion of England,
and by fb completely deftroying the
locks and bafon-gates of the Bruges-
canal, that it was this morning with-

out a drop of water; and, as I un-

derftand all the tranfports fitting

out at Fluftiing were intended to

be brought to Oftend and Dunkirk
by the inland navigation, to avoid

our cruifers, that arrangement will

be defeated, and it will be a long

time before the works can be re-

paired, as they were five years

finifhing, and were efteemed the
moft complete works of the kind in

Europe. The troops had retreated^

and were ready to re-embark by
twelve o'clock the fame morning,
with the lofs of only one rank and
file killed, and one leaman wound-
ed, but found it impoflible, from the

wind having increaled, and the furf

running fo high, as intirely to pre-

vent their regaining the boats

;

upon which they took up a potition

on the fand-hills, above the. Reach,
where they by the whole of that

day and night upon their arms.

The enemy, taking advantage of
the length of time and the night,

collected in very great force, and,
foon after day-break this morning,
attacked them on every iide, when,
after a moft noble and gallant de-
fence, I am grie\'ed to add, they

were under the neceifity of capitu-

lating to a very great fuperiority

of numbers.

I herewith enclofe a lift of tlie

killed and wounded, and I have
every reafon to believe it correct.

Lieutenant -colonel Hely, Uth
foot, killed ; major-general Coote,

wounded ; colonel Campbell, 3d
guards, wounded ; major Donkin^

44th foot, wounded ; capt. Walker,
royal artillery, wounded ; and near

fixty rank and file killed and
wounded.

1 have the honour to be, &c,

Henry Warde,

Capt. and lieut. col. Iftguards^

London Gazette Extraordmary,

June '26, 1798.

IVhitehall, June 26.

Copy of a Difpatchfrom his Excellent

cy, the Lord'UcuiermU of Ireland,,

io
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to his Gracet the Duke of Portland,
JIis Miijcflys principal Secretary of
State for the Home Department.

Dublin-Cajlle, June 24-.

My lord,

I have tiie honour to tranfmit to

your grace a diCpatch received by
lord vifcount Caftlereagh, this d:iy,

from lieutenant-general i.ake, daled
Wexford, the 22d inflant, together
with a letter from brigadier-gerc ra'

Aloore, containing an account o! his

imporlanl fiiccefles.

I ahb cnclofo a copy of the n:o-

pofals made by the rebels in ?r,e

town of Wexlbrd, to heutcnant-
general Lake, and hisanTwer.

1 have (he Jionour to be, ^zc.

(Signed) Cornwall!';.

His grace, the duke of Portland,

&c. &c. &c.

JFfxford, June 22.

My lord,

Yellerday afternoon I had the

honour to difpalch a letter to \otir

JDrdfln'p, from P^nnifcor'hy, with
the tranfactions of the da\, for his

excellency the lord-lieutenant's in-

formation ; and the enrlofed copy
of a letter from brigadier-general

Moore to mnjf)r-general Johnfon,
will account for my having entered
this place without oppolition. Ge-
neral Moore, with his ufual enter-

prize and activity, pulhed on to

this town, and entered it fb oppor-
tunely, a*, to prevent it from being
laid^ in aflies, and (ho mallhcre of
the remainii^g j)rifoner.s which (he
rebels declared their rer(jlu(;on of
carrying into cflecl the next day

;

and there can be little doubt it

would have taken place, for the
day before they murdered above
fevcnty priloners, and threw their

todies over liie bridge.

12

Inclofed is a copy o{ my anfwer
to the propolal of the inhabitants

of this town, trantmitted in my
letter of yefterday to \o\\x lorrtfliip.

The evacuation of the town by the

rebels renders it unntccilary. I
have the pleafure (o acquaint your
lordihip, that Ave fublcriber of (he
iniolcDtprop(.ia.s, Mr. Keughe, and
one rX tiicir yrincijial lea.lers, Mr.
Roacli, with a few others, are in

m) hands, without nrgociation.

Ihe rebels are re: orted (o be in

fome ^oxQK.^. within five ni.les (1" this

place; it is Uippolcd for (he pur-
pofe ol iiibmiUion, to which the
event of ycJterday may ftrengthen

the-r inclination. I have rcaion to

(hii:k th it there are a number lb dif-

pofed, and that I fliail be able to

leciue lome more of (heir leaders;

but, fliouM I be di[appointed in my
expectations, and find they colle<^

in any force, I iliall lofe no time in

attackir.g them.

J have ihe honour to be, &c.
(Signed) G. Lake,

P. S. From mquiry, the numbers
killed yeftcrfiay were very great
indeed.

Lord vifcount Caftlereagh.

Cimp above Wexford, ^"''^ 22.

Dear general,

Agreeable to your order I took

poft, on (he evening of the 19(h,

liear Fook's Mills, in the park of
Mr. Sutton. Next day, I fent a
/liong detachment, under lieute-

nant-ct«loncl Wilkinfon, to patrole

towards Tintern and Clonmines,
with a view to fcour the country,

and communicate with the tioops

you directed me to join from Dun-
cannon. The lieutenant-colonel

found the country de(er(ed, and
got no tidings of the troops. I

waitcjd for them until! three o'clock

in
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jin the afternoon, when, defpairing

of their arrival, I began my march

to Taghmon. We had n6t march-

ed above half a mile when a conii-

derable body of the rebels was per-

ceived marching towards us. I

j"ent my advanced guard, confifting

of the two rifle companies of the

fixtieth regiment, to tkirmifli with

them, whilli a howitzer and a fix-

pounder were advanced to a crofs

road above GofT's Bridge, and fome
companies of light infantry formed
on each fide of them, under lieute-

nant-colonel Wilkinfon. Tiie re-

bels attempted to attack thefe, but

were inftantly repulfed and driven

beyond the bridge. A large body
were perceived, at the fame time,

moving towards my left. Major
Aylmer, and afterwards major J3a-

niel, with five companies of light

infantry and a fix-pounder, were
(ietached againll them. The fixti-

eth regiment, finding no farther op-

pofiiion in front, had, of them-
felves, inclined to their left to en-

gage the body which was attempt-

ing to turn us. The aftion here

was, for a fliort time, pretty fliarp.

The rebels were in great numbers,
and armed with both muilcets and
pikes ; they were, however, forced

to give way, and driven, though
they repeatedly attempted to Ibrm,

behind the ditches. They at laft

difperfed, flying towards Enniicor-

thy and Wexford.
Their killed could not be afcer-

tained, as they lay (battered in the

fields over a confiderable extent,

but they teemed to be numerous.
I enclofe a litl* of ours. The
troops behaved with great fpirit;

the artillery and Horapefch's caval-

ry were atlive, and ieemed only to

regret that the Country did not ad-

mit of their rend^jring more etl'ec-

tual fervice. Major Daniel is- the

only officer whole wound is bad ; it

is through the knee, but not dan-

gerous.

The bufinefs, which began be-

tween three and four, was not over

till near eight. It was then too

late to proceed to Taghmon. I

took poft for the night on the ground
where the action had commenced.
As the rebels gave way, 1 was in-

formed of the approach of the fe-

cond and twentv-ninth regiments,

under lord Dalhouue. In the morn-
ing of the 2 111, we were proceed-

ing to Taghmon, where I w^as meC
by an officer of the North Cork
from Wexford with theenciofed let-

ters. I gave, of courfe, no an-

fv^er to the pro}>ofal made by the

inhabitants of Wexford, but I

thought it my duty immediately to

proceed here, and to take poil

above the town; by which n:ieans

I have perhaps Caved the town it-

ielf from fire, as well as the lives

of many loyal fubjects who were
prifoners in the harids of the rebels.

The rebels fled, upon my approach,

over the bridge of Wexford, and
towards the barony of Forth.* I

fiiall wait here your farther orders.

Lord Kingn)orough has informed

me of different engagements he had
entered into with refpecl to the in-

habitants. I have declined enter-

ing upon the fubjeci, but have re-

ferred his lord II,ip to you or gene-
ral Lake.

I received your pencilled note

during the action of the 20tb : it

was impoffible for me then to de-

tach the troops you aiked for, but

I hear you have perfectly fucceeded.

* This llrt was omitted.

at
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at Ennircorthji with thofe you had.

Mr. Roche, who commands the

rebels, is encamped, 1 hear, about

five miles off. He has fent to lord

Kingiborough to furrendcr upon

terms. Your prefence I'l^c^dily is

upon every account extremely ne-

ceflary.

I a\n, &:c.

John Moore.

Major-general Johnfon.

P. S. It is difficult to judge of the

numbers of rebels, tliey appear in

fuch crowds and fo litde order. In-

formation ftates thofe we beat to

have been between {i\g and fix

tbouland.

Propnfals of ihc Rcbelf. .

June 2 !

.

That capt. M'Manus fliali pro-

ceed from Wexford towards Oulart,

accompanied by Mr. K. l^^y, ap-

pointed by the inhabitants of all re-

ligious pcrlaafions, to inform the of-

ficer commandmg the king's troops

that they are ready to delixer up the

<ovvn of Wexford without oppo-

iition, lay down their arms, and re-

turn to their allegiance, provided

that their perfons and properties are

guaraiUeed by the commanding of-

ficer; and that they will ufe every

influence in their power to induce

the people of the country at large

to return to their allegiance alfo.

Thefe terms, we hope, captain

M'Manus will be able to procure.

Signed, by order of the inhabitants

ijf the town of W( xford,

Matlhevv Keughe.

Iifiriijlorthy,Jnnc 22.

Lieutenant-general Lake cnnnot

attend to any terms oflered by
rebels inarms againll their fovcrejgn.

While they continue fo, he muft ufe

the force entrufted to him with the

utmofl eiiergy for their df^ftruc^ion.

To the deluded multitude he pro-

mifes pardon, on their delivering in-

to his hands their leaders, furrender-

ing their arms> and r<iturning with

lincerity to their allegiance.

(Signed) G. Lakev
To the inhabitants of Wexford.

London Gazette, June 30, 1798.

IVhitchall.

Copy ofa Difpatchfrom the Lord-Lieu"

ieiiant of Ireland, to the Duke of
Portland.

Dubliu'CaJlle, June 219.

My lord,

I ha\ c the honour of inclofing to

your grace the copy of a letter re-

ceived this day by lord Caftlereagh,

from major-general fir Charles Af-

gill, and a return of the killed,

wounded, and miffing, in the at-

tack on Vinegar-hill and the town
of Ennifcorthv.

I have the honour to be, &:c.

Cornwallls.

His grace the duke of Portland.

Kilkemn/yjune 24,
9 o'clock, P. M.

My lord,

I have the honour to inform you,

that early in the morning of the 23d
in ft. I rect^ived information that the

rebels, amounting to feveral thou-

fands, had efcaped from the county

of Wexibrd, and formed a camp at

Killymount, and were proceding to

Gore's Bridge. I inilantly aflembled

all the force I could colled, and
marched towards them. I. did not

arrive in time to prevent their de-

feating a detachment at that place,

and taking 24 men of the Wexford
niiiitia piifoners. They marched

off
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ihff" rapidly towards Leiglilln. The

troops from thence, confiding of a

fmall party of the 9th drn goons,

commanded by lieutenant HIggins,

lieutenant-colonel Rochfort's, and

captain Cornwall's yeomanry, killed

60 of them. Night coming on, I

could not purfae them any farther.

By the pofition they took up- near

Sharkill, I conceived their inten-

tions were to form a junction with

the colliers at Caftlecomer. As
foon as the troops were able to

move, I marched with 900 men to

attack them, and was forry to find

they had burnt the whole tov/n, and

forced the foldiers, who were in it,

to retire before my arrival. Having
cleared the town with the guns, I

attacked them on all fides,: about

400 were killed, the remainder fled.

They were commanded by a priell

called Murphy, and their numbers
were faid to amount to 5000. Our
lofs was inconfiderable. My force

confifled of the Wexford and Wick-
low militia, under the command of
lord Loftus and the hon. colonel

Howard. The dragoons were com-
manded by major Donal^fon of the

9th draojoons, and major Barnard,

of the Romney fencibles, with fs-

veral yeomanry corps from this

county and Ci^rlow, who, as Well as

the other troops, are entitled to my
warmeft praife for their bravery

and alertnefs, on this and every occa*-

iion.

I have the honour to be, Szc.

C. Afgill, Maj.-geil.

London Gazette, Jlily 3, 1798.

tVhitehall

Copies of Difpatches from ike- Lord-

Lieutenant of Irelan'J, io the Dales

of Portlands

Vol. XL.

Kilkenny,fline 2Q,

My lord.

Fearing the. ccnfcqucnces that

muil re'ult from allowing the re-

bels who {led from Wexford to re-

main any length of time in this

country, I preferred attacking theiu

with a fmall number of men to

waiting till a reinforcement arrived*

My force amounted tO eleven hun-

dred men. The rebels confifled of
about five thoufand. I attacked

them this morning, at fix o'clock, in

their pofition at Kilconnel-hill,

near Gore's Bridge, and foon de-

feated them. Their chief, called

Murphy, a prieft, and upwards of
one -thoufand men, w^ere killed.

Ten pieces of car.non and two
fvvivels, the colours, and quantities

of ammunition, arms, cattle^ &c.
were taken; and I have the plea-

fure to add, that fomc foldiors who
were made prifoners the day be-

fore, and who were doomed to (uf-

fer death, were fortunately releafed "

by our troops.

Our lofs confifled of {(t\^Q\-\ tneti

killed and wounded.—The remaind-
er of the rebels were purfued into

the countv of Wexford, where they

difperfed in different diredlions.

I feel particiilarly obliged to ma-
jor Mathews, of the Dowiifliire

militia,\who, at a fliort notice, and
with great alacrity, marched With
400 men of his regiment, and cap-

tain Poole's and captain Gore^s yeo-

^manry corps, from Maryboro', to

co-operate with me. Lord Loftus,

ar.d colonel Rarii, of tlie Wexford
militia

J
Heutenant-colonel I-|oward>

and lieutenant-colonel Radcl:ffe,.bf

theWicklovv; major DonaJilfbn^ of
the 9th dragoons, wIjo Commanded
the cavalry, as well as all the of-

ficers and privates, are entirled to

my thanks for their fpirited exer-

'K tioii*.
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tions. Nor can I withhold the

praifes fo juftly diie to, all the yeo-

manry corps employed on this occa-

£on.

I alfo hefT leave to mention my
aid-de-camp, captain Ogle, and

lieutenant Higgins, of the 9th dra-

goons, who has a^lcd as my brigade-

major.

I have the honour to be, &c.
Cha. Afgill, major-general.

Lord vifcount Cafllereagh, &c.

My lord, Dublin,June 25.

I have the honour to acquaint

your grace, that this day advices

were received from lieutenant Gar-
dner, of the Antrim militia, dated

from Baltinglafs, the 2v'5th infiant,

which ftate, that early on the morn-

ing of the 2*5 th, a very large body
of rebels attacked his poft at

Hacket/lown. They were in num-
ber many thoufands. Lieutenant

Gardner's force confifted of 50
Upper Talbotilovvn, and 24 Shebagh
cavalry, 50of the Anirim regiment,

46 Hacketflown, and SO Coolattin

yeoman infantry. He at fuii took

an advantageous fituation in front

of the town; but after a few fhots

without cffed^, the rebels filed off in

every direction to furround him.

He then retreated into the town to

defend the barracks. A conletl

took place in the midft c^f flames,

lor near nine hours, f^or the rebels

fet fire to the town. They were at

laft repulfed with confiderable lofs:

many dead were found in the flreets

and ditches, and 30 cart-loads of
killed and wounded were carried off

in their retreat.

Lieutenant Gardner fpeaks In the

liigheil terms of the gallantry of his

whole detachment. He particu-

larly praifes lieutenant Rowan, of
he Antrim, captain Hume, of the

Upper Talbotftowu cavalry, captain

5

and lieutenant Charnley, of the
Coolattin, lieutenants Saul ai}d

Thomas of the Hacket flown caval-

ry, and lieutenants Bradbelt and
Taylor, of the Shebagh cavalry; and
he lirongly mentions the good con-
du6t of ferjeant NLxon, of the An-
trim regiment.

He ^everely laments the lofs of a
good officer, captain Hardy, of (he
Hacketfiown yeoman infantry, who
fell early in the adion. His other
lofs confifls i)f 10 privates killed,

and one ferjeant, and 19 privates

wounded.
I enclofe to your grace a farther

account of the action near Gore'g
Bridge, and a return of the killed

and wounded, which has been re-

ceived from major-general fir Charles
Afgill. I lisive the honour to be, &c.

Cornwailis.
His grace the duke of Portland, &c.

KilkennyfJune 27.
My lord,

I have the honour to fend you en<
clofed a return of the killed and
wounded in the action with the
rebels at Kilconnel-hill, on the 26th
of June, and a return of the ord-

nance, ammunition, &c. &c. taken
on that day. I have the pleafure to

aflure you, that eve^y thing they

pofTelfcd has fallen into our hands;
and, from fubfequent accounts, the

lofs they fufiained was much greater

than I had the honour of dating to

you in my former difpatch. I have
no doubt but this vidory will reflore

the counties ofKilkenny and Carlow
*to peace and tranquillity.

I have the honour to be,

Cha. Afgill, major-general.

Right hon. vifcount Caftlereagb.

Return oj Ordnance^ Colours, and
Ammwiitioii taken.

One colours, five four-pounders,

fiv« one-pounders, four fwivels, a
few
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few gunSj and a number of pikes,

which were deftroyed as foon as

taken. A riUmber of fliot of dif-

ferent jfizcs, with a quantity of lead

sind moulds.

Return of Stores taken :

Black cattle . . .170
Sheep 100
Horfes , , . .700

Total 970

Alfo a vaf^ quantity of bedding,

blanketting, and wearing -apparel.

J. Lewis Higgins,

Lieut. 9th dragoons.

Acting brigade-major.

London Gazette,July 21,1798.

Tarlidmcni-ftreety

Copies of Difpatchesy received by the

Right llonourahU Henry Dundas^
€710 of his Majcfty's principal Se-

cretaries ofState,from Major-gene-^

rals Coote and Burrard.

Sir,

Ojlend,Jn7ic^\

Not having had it in my power
to felld my oifpafches by my aid-de-

camp, captain Wiliiamff-n, I take
the onportiinfty by Mr. Jobernes,
the ftaff-inrgeon, who was ordered
to Oftend by his royal highnefs the
commander-;n-ch ief,

1 liave the honour to be, &c.
Eyre Coote, rnaj.-geii.

Rt. hon. Henry Dundas, &c.

On a Ridge of Sand-hills

y

three Milss to the Eajl of
Oficnd, May 19.

Sir,

I have themoft fincere fatisfa6!ion

to acquaint you of the complete and
ferilbp-nt fuccefs att^ndijig the expe-

dition entrufted, by his majefly, to

the care of captain Pophara, of the

royal navy, and myfelf. The fqua*

dron reached Ollend about one
o'clock this morning.

The able and judicious arrange-

ments of captain Popham, and
great exertions of himfelf, the oit

ficers and feamen under his com-
mand, enabled us to difembark the

troops at the place from which I

have the honour of dating this dif-

patch ; and, from captain Popham^s
local knowledge, I gained fuch in-

formation as very much removed
the difficulties we had to encounter
on fliore, and contributed greatly

to the fuccefs of the enterprize.

General fir Charles Grey fent

yOu, fir, an outline of the difpofi-

tion of the troops, and of the plans,

previous to our failing from Mar-
gate ; thefe were carried into execu-
tion, with a little aller^tion, which
I was obliged to make, in confe-

quence of the whol^ of the troops
not having landed.

Soon after we difembarked, I de*
• tached major-general Burrard, with
four compapies of light infantry of
the guards, tiie 23d and 49th grena^
diers, and two fix-pounders, to take

pofTeffion of tlie ditTerent pofls an4
prifTes that'it was neceffary to oc-

cupy, to enable us to carry Our
plan into execution. In efie6ling

this, he met with flrong oppofition

from a confiderable body of^ fliarpr

fliooters, who were gallantly rcpulf-

ed with fome Jofs, and, by a rapi^

march, cut off from the town of
Oftend,

During the time lieutenant BrowHr
rigg, of the engineers, was employr.

cd in bringing up-the powder and
other materials to effed: the deflruc-

tion of the ftuices of the Bruges-

canal, the troops were pofled ^s

y^2 follows

:
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fcllows : the grenadiers of the 1 Ith

and 23d regiments, with cannon,

&c. at the lower ferry, to prevent

the enemy crofling from Oftend.

A detachment ofcolonel Campbell's

company of guards, under the com-
mand of captain Duff, and the gre-

nadiers of the 49th regiment, under

the command of captain lord Ayl-

mer, at the upper ferry, for the fame

purpofe ; the remainder of colonel

Campbell's, with three other com-
panies of the guards^ under the

command of colonel Calcraft, at the

lluiccs and country around, to cover

the operaticm.

The 1 1th regiment on the fcuth-

cafl front, to fecure a fafe retreat

ibr the troops, if preficd.

The light-infantry companies of

.the 11th and 23d regiments, under

major Donkin, to cover the village

of Bredin, and extend to the B!an-

kenburg-road, near the fea, as well

as to co-operate with the 11th re-

giment.

The greater part of the 23d regi-

ment remained on-board the fliips

of war, ftatloned to tlie weflward
of the town, as well to divert the

enemy^s atler.tion to that point as

to land and fpike the cannon, fliould

an opportunity ofTcr.

- By the time the troops were pro-

perly ported, tlie neceilary matei-ials

were brought up to the fluiccs, by
the indefatigable exertions and ex-
traordinary g;ood condutl of captains
Winthrop, Bradbv, and M'Kellar,

and lieutenant Bradby, of the royal

navy, whofe fervices on fliore can-
not be too highly praited. Lieute-

nant Brownrigg, of the royal engi-

neers, in about four hours, made
all his arrangements, and completely
deftroyed the fluices, his mines ha-

ving, in every particular, the de-

•iired cffed, and the object of the

expedition thereby attained; anc!

which, I jiave the fatisfadion to add>

was accomplifhed with the trifling,

lofs of only five men killed and
wounded. Several veflels, of con-

fiderable burden were alfo deftroyed

in the canal near the fluices. No
danger, even for an inftant, abated

the ardour of the feamen and fol-

diers. To their unanimity, his

majefty and the country are

indebted for our fuccefsj»r No
language of mine can do juftlce to

the forces employed upon this oc-

cafion ; and, as it is impollible to

name each individual, I beg leave

to flate the great exertions of a
few. To that excellent officer,

major-general Burrard, I fliall feel

everlafting obligation ; to his coun-

fel, exertions, and ability, I am, in a

great meafure, to attribute the fuc-

cefs of the enterprize. His majefty*s

guards, confpicuous upon all occa-

tions, on this fervice have added to

their former laurels. To colonel

Calcraft, Vv'ho commanded them

;

colonelsC unningham and Campbell,
of the fame corps ; major Skinner,

of the 23d regiment, commanding
the grenadiers; major Donkin, of

tlie 44-th regiment, commanding the

light infantry ; and captain Walker,

commanding the royal artillery ; I

feel myfelf much indebted for their

good conduct in the various fcrvices

in which I employed them. In

lieutenant Brownrigg, of the royal

engineers, I found infinite ability

and rcfource. His zeal and atten-

tion w^ere eminently confpicuous;

arid, in my opinion, this gentleman

bids fair to be of great future fer-

vice to his country. I (hould not

do juftice to the zeal and fpirit of

lieutenant Gilham, of the Suflex

miiitia, if I did not ftate to you,

that, anxious to be employed in the

fervice
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/ervice of his country, and to learn

his profeffion, he applied to his

commanding-officer, at Dover, the

night before we failed, for permiffion

to join our force. He left Dover in

a violent gale of wind, and came
on-board the morning we got under

weigh. I attached hira to colonel

Campbell's company ofthe battalion

of guards, where he acquitted him-

felf much to his honour. Captain
Vificher, lir Charles Grey's aid-de-

-camp ; captain William fon, my aid-

de-camp; and major of brigade,

Thorley ; I font to attend the guards,

light infmtry, and grenadiers, in

their different pofitions, as well to

give their affiftance to the refpeclive

commanding-officers as to apprife

me of any circumflance that might
occur, fo as to require my immediate
information, they being thoroughly

acquainted with the nature of the

(expedition. They conducted them-
felves to my moft perfe6t fatisfadtion,

as did lieutenant Clifton, of the

royal artillery, who attended rae;

captain Cumberland, of the 83d re-

giment; and cornet Nixon, of the

7th, light dragoons, who aded as

aid-de-camp to major-general Bur-
rard.

In my letter of the 13th inftant,

I had the honour to inform you of

my having accepted the fervices of
Mr. Jarvis, a furgeon of Margate.
His great attention was unremit-

ting, and his condu6t, upon this oc-

cafion, is highly praifeworthy. To
colonel Twifs I fliall ever feel great
obligation, for the able affiftance he
gave me, at Dover, in preparing the

neceffary inftruments for def^roying

the fluice-gates, as well as for the

inftruclions he was fo kind to give
lieutenant Brownrigg for this fer-

vice. As a feint to cover the ope-

ration of bringing up the materials.

ard of deftroying the lluices, cap-

ta:n Popham, and myfelf lent a fum-

raons to the commandant of Oftend,

to furrender the town, and its de-

pendencies, to his majefty's forces^

under our command, which had the

defired etfeft. I have the honour
to enclofe you a copy of the fum-

mons, with the commandant's anf-

wer. By an unavoidable accident,

the four light companies of.the 1ft

guards, under command of lieute-

nant-colonels Warde and Boone,
were not landed in the morning:
I think it, however, but juftice to

declare, that every thing tliat brave
men could then attempt was done, at

the imminent rifk of their lives, to ac-

complifti it ; and 1 am confcious the

zeal and courage they man ifelled,

to partake in the dangers of theii:

brother foldiers, would have made
them ample iharers in any honour
to be acquired, or danger to be en-
countered, on fhore, had they been
able to reach it. I have fent a di(-

patch to fir Charles Grey, by his

aid-de-camp, captain Vificher ; and
captainWilliamlon,myaid-de-Gamp,
will have the honour to deliver you
this. Both thete gentlemen are
well qualified to give you any far-

ther information, aixl I beg leave to

recorhmend them to your notice and
protection.

I have the honour to be, &c.
Eyre Coote, maj.-gen.

Rt. hon. Henry Dundas, &c, • *'\

Copy of the Sutnmons fent for the

Town of Ojlend tofurrender. Dated
Eafl of the Harbour of Ojiend,

May 19.

Sir,

We, the officers commanding the

fea and land forces of his majefty,

the king of Great Britain, think it

K 3 ,. necefiar/
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• necefiary to apprife yon, that we
fhall l?e obliged to bonbard and

cannonade the town ofOftend, nn*

lefs you, as commandant, fliall im-

inediateiy furrender the fame, with

its dependencies, troops, and niih-

tary (lores, belonging to the re])ub-

lic, to the arms of our fovereign.

We leave to yoit to take into your

ferious confitleration the very for-

midable ff^rce r.ow lying before the

town and port of Oft*,^nd, as you
cannot but be refponfibic for the

conlequences of a vain and fniitlefs

refillance. ' We are willing to grant

I)a!f aii iiour for your full confidera"

tion of the above terms, and are

convinced that your humanity and
^cod fcnfc vviil point out the nccef-

fary fteps to be taken to accede to

our proposals, a<:, in default thereof,

we (hai! be under the necelllty

of immediately commencing hof-

tilitics.

We have the honour to be, &:c.

Kyrc C;;o(e, maj.-gen.

Home Popham.capt.R.N.
To h,is excel lenc)- (he com*

mandant of OHend.

Travfla'ion of the Commajidant of
0/k'nd\s /Jifirer to the Summons.

Liberty—Equality.

GarTiJ'onoj Ojlcnd, ^Oth Fhreal,

6th Year oj the Rcpvklic.

Mufcar, Cvrnvunidujit of the Garrifon

of Ojlerid, to the Ccrmnutider-in-

chiej cf the Troops f his Britannic
'Alajr/it/.

General,

The council of war was fitting

^vhen I received the honour of your
letter; we hiivc iinanimoufly re-

ihlvci not to furrender this place

until we fliall have been buried un-
der its ^uins.

(Sifrncd) ivTuicar,

Commandant of the i^arrifon^

Sir,

Ojlerid, May ^0.

Majof-generat Coote, in his dif*

patcii of yeOerday, had the honour
to inform you of the brilliant fuccefs

of the en'erprize of which he had
the command, as far as related to

the deftruction of the gates and
fluiccs of the canal of Bruges, The
general having been feverely wound-
ed this morn-ng, 1 have the painful

tafk of detailing our unavoidable

furrender foon after. On our return -

yefterday to the beach, at 1 1 o'clock,

A. M. .where we had difembarked,

we found, that, from an increafe of
win(J and furf, our communication
with tlie fleet was nearly cut off,

and that it v.as impollble (o re-em-

bark the troops. The general, well

aware of the ritk we ran in flaying

in an eneiny^s counti'y, naturally

cxafperated agaii.tl us for the da-

nrjge we had recently done them,
attemp'ed io get cfi" feme com}>a-

nier. ; but the boat foon filled with
wifer, and it was v, ith extreme
djtHculty the lives of the men were
faved. It then became necellary to

examine carefully the ground we
were liki'ly to fight upon ; and fuch

a choice was made as might have
eiifured us iuccefs, had any thing

like an equal force prefcnted itfelh

Major-geiieral Coote to'>k every

precaution the evening and the

night allcrdcd, to make our port, 'a
amorg the fai d-hii!> npon Ih.e fliore,

as tenable as poiTibh-, by directing

lieutenant Erownrigg, of the royal

engineers, to n.ake fmali entrench-

ments wli«re it was nfeceflkry, and,

by planting the few field-pieces and
the howit/er we had on the mofl

favourable (pots, to annoy the ene*

my in their ar^proach to attack us.

In momcrtaryexpefiation of them,

we impatiently looked for a favour-

able
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Jible opportunity to get into our

boats, but unfortunately it never

pre/ented itfelf. About tour o'clock

this morning (the wind and furf ha-

ving increafed during the night), we
perceived plainly two ftrongcolumns
of the enemy advancing on our front,

and foon after we found feveral other

columns upon oar flanks.

The adion began by a cannonade
from their horfe-artillery, which was
anfwered from our field-pieces and
howitzer with great animation. Our
artillery was ferved admirably ; and
had not the enemy foon after turned

OUT flanks, which, from their very'

great numbers, could not be, pre-

vented, they Vv'ould have paid dear

indeed for any advantage their fupe-

riority of numbers gave them. The
force they employed, we have fince

found, was alfembled from Ghent,
Bruges, and Dunkirk ; and general

Coote and myfelf were very foon

convinced that our cafe was defpe-

rate: and that we had no choice
• left but to defend our poll, fuch as

it was, for the honour of his majefiy's

arms, as long as we v.-ere able. We
maintained this very fevere and un-

equal conflict for nearly two hours,

in which, extreme hot fire was in-

terchanged ; particularly on our left

flank, which, as well as our right,

was now completely turned. Wifli-

ing, however, to make one tlrong

-ctfort, major-general Coote ordered
major Donkin, of the 44th regiment,

on the left, with a company of light

infantry, to endeavour to turn that

flank of the enemy which had made
mofl: impreflion upon us, and colonel

Campbell, with his own light com-
pany of the guards, to etfecl the

fame purpofe, by a concealed and
rapid march round the fand-hiils.

The uncommon exertions of thefe

two invaluable oflicerR, when 'thf^

figtial was made for them to ad«

vance, are above all praile; their

companies in the attempt were
much cut down, and col. Campbell
and major Donkin, with one fub-

altern (captain Dufl^), were wound-
ed. About this time, major-general

Coote perceived that part of the

1 1 th regiment, towards our left, had
given way, and was likely to dif-

trefs the other parts of the front

neareft to- it. At the moment he
was endeavouring to rally them,
and had put himfelf at their head, to

regain the loft aind advantageous
ground from which they had re-

treated, at that moft critical period,

when mo/t confpicuous for gallantry

and conduf^, he received a very

fevere wound in his thigh ; and, ,

being unable to go on, he fent

for me from the right, where I

was ftationed.

We both found that our front

was broken, and our flanks com-
pletely turned, the enemy pouring
in upon us on all fides, and feveral

valuable officers and many of our

befi: men killed and wounded. It

. was evident we could not hold out for

ten minutes longer j and therefore

we thought it more our duty to pre-

ferve the lives of the brave men we
commanded, than to facrifice them
to what, we conceived, was a mi(-

taken point of honour. Had we
acted differently, it is probable that,

in lefs time than what I have jufl

mentioned, their fate would have
been decided hy the bayonet. Ma-
jor-general Coote, by wliofe bed £

am writing, has enjoined me to re-

peat the praifes (and I am witnefs

he ha-s juftly beflowed tnem) qn
the officers and men which he had
the honour to mention in his dif^

patch of yefierday. And we hope,

that, although w,e have not been
K i ' finally
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finally fucccfsrul in re-embarking,

our c^ndudl and exertions, in having

effetied the objetl of the enterprife,

will be deemed honourable by his

majefty and our country; and we
rely upon his gracious acceptance of

our endeavours and zeal in the at-

tempt to extricate the troops en^

trufted to our charc^e from difficul-

ties both unavoidable and infur-r

mountable.

Mnjor-general Coote and myfelf

w,ould willingly beflow praife where
it is due; but, among many com-
petitors, it is difficult to felect with-

out appearing lo overlcok others

well defcrving. We have, fir, hew-
ever, the honour of mentioning to

you, colonel Cam]3bell, of tlie 3d
guards I ght infnntry, and major

Doiikin, of I he 44th, vvhofe conducl,

if anv thing could have protracied

our r.ife, liad been cq:ial to the dif-

ficulty of efictling it. Captain
Wa'kcr, commanding the royal ar-

tillery, captains Wi]f<')n and God-
iicy, and lieutenants Sim.pfon,

Hughes, and noicroft, all of the

fame tli.'linguiflied corps, after ha-

ving dene evcrv tiling which men
conid do, fpi'^.cd their gun<:, and
threw them over the banks, at tlie

monier.t the enemy were pofjefling

thcmfelves of lliem. The latter

gentleman, lieutenant Holcroft,

vvj-.cn ail Ills men were wounded
except one, remained at his gun
doing duty with it to the befi; of his

ability. Cap'uiin Gibbs, of the 1 1th,

nnd captain PlalkeU, of the 23d
Jight Ini'jntry, eminently difiinguifli-

CG (hemfelves by their cool, intrc-pid

co?k1uc[ fluring the whole time. All

the gentlemen of the ftaflVonducled

thcmfelves much to tlie iatisfaciion

f)f mr.jor-general Coote and myfelf.

To captain Cumberland, ofthe S.'id,

and CO pic t Nixon, of tiie "(lli light

dragoon.s, who flatteringly fffTered

to accompany me, and who acled
as my aid-de-camp, I am much in-,

debted ; their attention and a6livity

1 found of moll: material fervice.

Mr. Lowen, volunteer, attached
to the 23d light infantry, was twice
wounded, and was particularly con-
fpicuous, and remarked as a pro-,

mifing foldier. We think it but

jufiice lo the enemy to fav, that our

wounded are treated with humani-^

iy '; maiiy of tliem aie in the hofpital

of this town, and are well attended

by (heir furgeon"?. Oiir numbers
on fliore were about 1000 men, of
which we are afraid there are frorn

100 to 150 killed and wounded.
The enemv, by all accounts, have
lofr about the fimie number; but it

is impouibic to give any juft return

of the number we have lofl till we
h.ear from Bruges, where tlie pii-

foncrs were fent.

I ha\'e the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) Harry Burrard,

'

major-general.

Right hon. H. Dundas, &c.

P. S. A return of the killed and
\vounded is now more regularly

tranfmitted by major-general Coote,

(Signed) Eyre Coote,

majorrgeneral.

Oficnd, Jime 17.

Return of Of/Jccrs, 'Non-commiJJioncd

Officers, Rank and File, and Sear

7nen, killed, zc^nuTided, and viijjing,

on ihe Sand Hilh, near Oficnd,

lOih May.

Total, 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 ferr

jeant, 31 rank and file, 11 feamen,

killed; 1 colonel, 1 major, 2 cap-

tains, 1 lieutenant, 3 ferjeants, 59
rank and fde, 3 feamen, wounded ;

2 drummers, 45 rank and file, mif-?
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Names and Rank of Officers killed

and wounded.

Major-general Coote badly woimd-

e{\', colonel Campbell, 3d guards,

badly wounded (fince dead) ; colonel

Hely, 1 Ith regiment of foot, killed;

major Donkin, commanding batta-

lion of light infantry, wounded
Dighuy; captain Walker, command-
ing royal artillery, wounded (fince

dead) ; captain Duff, 3d guards,

flightly wounded; volunteerLowen,
attached to the 23d light infantry,

ivounded feverely.— Royal navy,

Mr. Wifdom, Mr. Belding, mafter's

mates of his majefty's (hip, Circe,

killed.

From the beil: accounts.

M. Thorley,

major ofbrigade.

Ojlend,July 10. •

Return of Officers, Non-commi/Jioned,

and Rank and File, under the com-

mand of Major-general Cooie, fur-

rendered Prifoners of War on the

Sand Hills, near Qjlend, May 20.

Total, 1 lieutenant-colonel, 3 ma-
jors, 14. captains, 30 lieutenants,

1 fecond lieutenant, 4 enfigns, 1 ad-

jutant, 1 quarter-mafter, 3 furgeons,

77 ferjeants, 33 drummers, 966 rank

^nd file.

From the bell: accounts.

M. Thorley,

major ofbrigade.

Sir,

Ofiend, May 27.

It is with inexpreffible concern
that I am to acquaint you, that colo-

nel Campbell, of the 3d guards, died

this morning, of the wounds he re-

ceived in the action of the 20th
inftant. The lofs,of this invaluable

officer to the fervice is irreparable,

p-nd by his country ever to be lar

j^eiited. Major-general Burrard^

with all the officers (three or four

excepted, that were left with me)
and (oldiers, are removed to Lifle,

where I expe<5l to be fent as fooa

as I am fufficiently recovered of my
wounds.

I have the honour to be, &c.
Eyre Coote, M. G.

^Right hon. Henry Dundas, &c.

The following are the offiicial Notes

refpeBing the Arrival, SCc» of the

French Troops in Ireland.

Whitehall, Augu/l 27.

My lord,

I think it right to inform your
lordfliip, that by official accounts re-

ceived this morning from the lord-

lieutenant of Ireland, it appears,

that three French frigates, unaccom-
panied by any tranfports, appeared
in the bay of Killala, on the even-

ing of the 22d inftant, and landed

about i'even hundred rnen, who im-
mediately tc>ok pofleffion of the

town of Killala, and made a fmall

party of the prince of Wales's fen-

cible regiment, confifting of an of-

ficer and twenty men, and fome
yeomen, prifoners: a large force

w?.s collecled from different quar-

ters, and every necelTary prepara-

tion making for attacking tho

enemy.
I have the honour to be, my lord,

your lordfhlp's moil obedient hum-
ble fervant,

(Signed) Portland,

To the right hon. the lord mayor.

(A true copy, for Lloyd's)

(Signed) Anderfon, mayor*.

Duhlin-caflle, Augufl 29, 179S,

S;r,

In the abfence of my lord-lieu-

tenant, I beg leave to acc^uaint you,

\ ior
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for the information of his fjrace the

diike of Portland,, that early on the

' £7th inftant, the Frcnrli attacked

)ientcnant-gcn(*ral La'^e, in a pofi-

lion he haa taken at Caftlebar, be-

fore his forces were collected, and
compelled him to retire. The Itcu-

lenant-gcneral rcpoi-fs, that his lofs

ofmen is not contiderable, but ;hat»

be was obli;^ed (o leave b'j.h'Kd him
{ix pieces of cannon. I'l appears,

by a letter I have received this day
from my lord-Iieutcnant, that the

French have advanced upon Tuam.
Kis excellency was aflembling forces

at At'i'one. I have the honour to

be, Sic. &c.
Cafllereagh.

William Wickham,efq.
&C.&C.&C.

irinfahall, Aug7ijl 30, 1798.

My lord,

1 ha\e the fatisfaciion to inform

Vour lordfliip, that difpatches have
been received at Dublin-caftle, from
major-general Hutchinfon, dated
Caftlebar, the C,5lh inflant, wliich

flate, that the French troops who
difembarkcd at Killala, liad not at-

tempted to march into the countrv,

nor had they been joined by any
number of the inhabitants ; and that

the major-general was proceeding
o a6i againft the enemy with the

kiiig's troops, who were receiving

t.vf'.xy afTi fiance from the people of
the country.

Before the arrival of the major-

^eneraPs difpatches, the lord-lieu-

tenant had left j)ublin, and pro-

ceeded to. take the conmiand of the

army.

I have (lie honour to be, my lord,

your lordQiip's moti obedient hum-
ble fci'sani,

fSicned) Portland.

To the r'^It hon. the lord mavof.

London Gazeile Exiraordinary^

Se.ptember 14, 1798.

irinhhaU, September U.
Copy of a Difpafch frcm the Lord*

Lieidenant cj" Ireland, to his Grace
ike Duke of Portiand.

Camp, 7iear St. John's Town,
Sept. 8.

My lord.

When I wrote to your grace on
the .5th, I had every reafon to be-

lieve, from the enemy's movement
to Drumahain, that it was their in*

tention to march to the north ; and
it was natural to fuppofe, that they

might hope that a French force

would get into fomc of the bays in

that part of the country ; without a

fuccour of which kind every point

ofdircdion for their march Teemed

equally defperate.

I received, however, X'-ery early

in the morning of the 7th, account*

from lieutenant-general Lake, that

they had turned to their right to

Drumkeim, and that he had reafoa

to believe that it was their inten*

tion to go to Boyle, or Carrick on
Shanr.on ; in confequence of which

I hallened the march of the troops,

under my immediate command, in

order to arrive before the eSiemy at

Carrick, and direded major-gene-

ral Moore, who was atTubercurry,

to be prepared, in the event of the

enemy's movement to Boyle.

On my arrival at Carrick, I found

that the enemy had patfed the Shan-

non, at Balintra, where they at-

tempted to deflroy the bridge ; but

lieutenant-general Lake ibilowed

them fo clofelv, that they were not

able to effea it.

Under thefe circumftances, I felt

pretty confident that one more

march would bring this difagreeabie

warfare
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vvarfaFe to a conclufion ; and havincr

obtained falisfaclory informa.'ion,

thai the enemy ha'd halted for the

night at Cloone, I moved with the

troops at Carrirk, a* ten o'clock on

the night of the 7 th, to Mohill, and
direfied lieutenant-j^eneral Lnke to

proceed at the fame lime to Cloone,

which is about three mil:\s from

Mohill ; by which movement I

fliould be able either to join with

lieutenant-general Lake in the at-

tack of the enemy, if they fliould

Remain at Cloone, or to intercept

their retreat, if they fliould (as it

was moft probabic) retire on the

approach of our army.

On my arrival at Mohill, foon

after daybreak, 1 found that the

enemy had begun to move towards

Granard j J therefore proceeded
yvith all poffible expedition to this

place, through which I was allured,

on account of a broken bridge, that

the enemy mufi: pafs in their way to

Granard, and dirc61ed lieutenant-

general Lake to attack the enemy's
rear, and impede their march as

much as pollible, without bringing

the whole of his corp? into action.

Lieutenant-general Lake performed
this fervice with hi$ ufual attention

and ability ; and tlie enclofed letter,

which I havejufl received from him,
will explain the circumflances which
produced the mimediate furrender

of the enemy's afmy.
The copy of my orders, which I

enclofe, will fhew how much reafon

I have to be fatisfied with the exer-

tions of the troops ; and I reqnelt

that your grace will be pleafed to

inform his majefty, that I have
received the greateft affiftance from
the general and ftafF officers who
Jiave ferved with the army.

I have the honour to be, &c.
Cornwallifi.

P.. S. T am forry to find that the
wounds of lieutenant Stephens, of*

the carabineers, are more dangerous
than th^y had been reported.

His grace the duke of Portand, &e

Letterfrom Lieutenani-General Lake^
to Captain Taylor, private Secre-

iary to his l^xcellerxy the Lord'
Lieutenant, dated Camp, near Bal^

linamuck, September 8.

Sir,

I have the honour to acquaint
you, for the information of his ex-
cellency the lord-lieutenant, that

fiiiding, upon my arrival atBal'aghy,

that the French array had palled

that place fr<;m Ca/llebar, I imme^
dintely followed them, to u^tch
their motions. Lieutenant-colonel

Crawfurd, wiio commanded my ad*
vanced corps, compofed of detach*

ments of Hompefch's and the tirfl

fencible cavalry, by great vigilance

and a61ivity, hung fo clofe upon
their rear, that they could not efcape
fi*om me, although they- drove the
G(jun:ry, and carried with them all

the horfes.

After four days and nights mofl
fevere marching, my column, con-
fining of the carabineers, detach-
ments ofthe 23 d light dragoons, the

firlt fjiicible light dragoons, and the

Roxburgh ftr. nble dragoons, under
the comman'i of colonel fir Thomas
Chapman, lieutenant-colonel Max-
well, earl of Roden, and cap^.ain

Kerr, the third baUalion of light

infantry, the Armagh, and pirt of
the Kerry militia, the Reay, Nor-
thampton, and prince of H^ales's

lencible regiment of infantry, un-

der . the command of lieutenant-

colonel Innes, of the 64lh regiment,

lord yifcount Gosford, earl of
plandore.
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Glandore, major Rofs, I ieiitenant-

colonel Bnlkelev, and lieutenant-

colonel Macartney, arrived at

Cloone about (even o'clock this

inorninc^, where, haviiig received

direcl'ons to follow the enemy on
the Tame line, whilfl his excel-

lency moved by the loA-er road, to

intercept ihem, I advanced/having

previoufly detached the Mona^han
light company, mounted behhid

dragoons, to haraTs their -ear.

Lieutenant-colonel Cravvfardy on
coming up ^vith the French rear

^uard, fummoned tlicm to furrender;

but as they did not attend to his

fummons, he attacked them, upon
which upwards of 200 French in-

fantry threw down their arms : un-

der the idea liial the reft ofthe corps

woiild do fhc fame thing, captain

Packenh.am., lieutenant-general of
ordnance, and major-general Crad-
dock, rode up (o them. The enemv,
however, inftantly commenced a

fire of cannon and mufketry, which
wounded ger.eral Craddock ; upon
which 1 ordrrvd up the third baita-

lion ol" iiujlu infai^.lrv, under the

command of lieutenant-colonel In-

nes, and commenced the at(ack

upon the enemy's pofition. The
adion hlicd upwards of half an
hour, wiien the rer.iainder of the

cohniin making its appearance, the

French farreiKlered at dlfcretion.

The rebels, who fled in all direc-

tions, iiiiiercd i(:;v(Tlv.

The i-oi (iurt of the cavalry was
highily con(ipici:ous. Tiie 'third

light batlaiion, and part of the At-
mngli militia (the only infantry

that u ere eigag-.".!), behaved moti:

gallantly, and delerve my warmeft
praiie. Lieutenant-colonel Imies's

jpint and judgement contributed

jiiuch lo our fucccfs.

To brigadier -general Taylor I
have to return my moft fincere

thanks, for his great exertions and
atfi fiance, particularly on this day ;

alio to lord Roden, fir Thomas
Chapman, major Kerr, and captain

Fergufon, whole example contri-

buted much to animate the troops.

I ought not to omit mentioning
lieutenant-colonel Maxwell, major
Packenham, and captain Kerr,

whofe.condu6t was equally merito-

rious; and I feel infinitely thankful

to all the commanding officers of
corps, who, during fo fatiguing a
march, encouraged their men to

bear it with unremitting perfeve-

rance.

To captain Packenham, lieute-

nant-colonel Clinton (who came to

me with orders from lord Cornwal-
lis), and major-general Craddock
(who joined me in the morning), I

am higldy indebted for their ("piritcd

fupport; the latter, though early

wounded, would not retire from the

field during the aftion.

I acknowledge, with gratitude,

the zeal and activity difplayed, on
all occafions, by lieutenant-colonel

Meade, major Hardy (alhflanl-

quarter-mafier- general), captains

Taylor and Euftace, of the engi-

neers, captain Nicholfon, and my
other aides-de-camp.

I cannot conclude my letter with-

out exprefling hovr much our fuc-*

cefs is to be attributed to the fpirit

and activity of lieutenant-colonel

Crawfurd; and I beg leave to re-

commend him as a moil deferving

officer.

I have the honour to be, &c.

G. LAKE.

Cemrc^l
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Ge?ie}'al Orders.

Hlfad-quarters, near Sl John's Town,

September 9.

Lord Cornwallis cannot too much
applaud the zeal and fplrit which
have been manifefted by tl^ army
from the commencement of the

operations againft the invading

enemy, un'il the furrender of the

French forces.

The perfeverance with which the

foldiers fupported the extraordinary

marches, which were neceffary to

ilop the progrefs of the very active

enemy, does them the greateft cre-

dit; and lord Cornwallis heartily

congratulates them on tlie happy
ifTue of their meritorious, exer-

tions.

The corps of yeomanry, in the

whole country through which the

army has palled, have rendered the

greateft fervices, and are peculiar-

ly entitled to the acknowledge-
ments of the lord-lieutenant, from
their not having tarnifhed that cou-
rage and loyalty which they dif-

played in the caufe of their king
and country, by any acts of wanton
cruelty towards their deluded fci-

low-fubjecls.

Return of the hilled, wounded, and
viijfwg, of the Kiyig's Forces at the

Battle of Ballinamuck,. Sept. 8.

Officers, 1
' wounded ; prh-ates,

3 killed, 12 wounded, 3 milTing ;

horfes, 1 1 killed, 1 wounded, 8 nail-

fmg.

Ordnance, Arms, and Ammunition
taken,

S light French 4-pounders ; 5 dit-

to ammunition-vvaggons> nearly full

of made-up ammunition ; 1 ditto

tumbril, 700 ftand of arms, with
belts and pouches, and a great
number of pikes.

Officer wounded, lieutenant

Stephens, of the carabineers.

Return of -the French Army taJcCTi

Prifoners, at the Battle of BallinU'

viuck, September 8,

General and othei* officers - 9Q
Non-commiffioncd officers and
-foldiers - - 746
Horfes, about"' - - 100
N. B. Ninety-fix rebels taken,

three of them called general officers,

by the names of Roach, Blake, and
Teeling.

*^* The enemy, in their retreat

before the troops under my com-
mand, 'were compelled to abaii*

don nine pieces of cannon, which
they had taken in the former actions

with' his majelly's forces.
*

G. Lake, ' lieut.-gen.

Names of the principal Officers ofths

French Force, taken at the Battle of
Ballinamuck, September 8.

Humbert—general en chef.

Sarazin—general de divifion.

Fontaine—general de brigade.

Laferure—chef de brigade attach^

a Fetat major.

Dufour—ditto.

i\ulty—chef de battalion.

Demanche—ditto.

ToulTaint—ditto.

Babin-rditto.

Silbermon—ditto.

Menou—commifiaire ordonnateuf.
Brillicr—commilfaire de guerre.

Thibault—payeur,

Puton—aid-de-camp.

Framair-—ditto.

Moreau—capitaine waguemeflre-
gencral.

Ardouin—chef de brigade.

Serve—chef de battalion.

Hais—ditto.

Mauchaud— ditto.

V Brand, 7 .t- • j r ^^

Maffoimet, \
"'^•^'"•^ ^^ '^"'«-

Recapitulatiotim,
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Recapitulaiion.

Sous officiers - - 06
Grenadiers - - 78
Fufiliers • • 44-0

Carabiniers - - S3
Chalfcurs - - 60
Cannon ieri - • . 41

Total 748
Officiers 96

844
Certlfi<5 par le chef de brigade,

P. Ardouin

London Gazette Extraordinary/,

paober2,\199>.
Adn iralty-Ofice.

The hononrable captain Capel,

of his majefty's floop Mutii^-, nr-

rived this morning with difpalrht-s

from rear-admiral fir Horatio Neli-

fon, K. B. to Evan Ncpeaii, efq.

fecretary of the Admiralty, of which
the following are copies.

Vanguardy Mouth of the Nile,

Augujl 7.

Sir,

Herewith I have the honour to

tranfmit you a copy ofmy letter to

the earl of St. Vincent, together

with a line of battle of the Engjith

and French fquadrons, alio a li/1 of
killed and wounded. I have the

pleafure to inform you, that eight

of our fliips have already top-gallant

yards acrofs, and ready for any fer-

vice; the others, with the prizes,

will foon be ready for fea. In an
event of this importance, I have
thought it right to fend captain

Capel, with a copy of my letter (to

the commander-in-chief), over land,

which I hope their lordfliips will

approve ; and beg leave to refer

them to captain Capel, who is a

moft excellent officer, and fully able

to give every information; and I

beg leave to recommend him to

their lordAiips notice.

I havQ the honour to be, &c.
Horatio Nelfon.

Evan Ncpean, efq.

P. S. The ifland I have taken pof-

feflion of, and bi'ought off the two
thirteen-inrh mortars, all the brafs

guns, and deftroyed the iron ones,

Vanpiardf off the Mouth of the

Nile, Auguf. 3.

Mvl.^rd,
Almighty God has blefied his

majefiy's arms in the late battle, by
a great victory over the fleet of the

enemy, whom I attacked at funfet

en the 1 ft of Augull, off the Mouth
of the Nile. The enemy were
moored in a flr(^ng line of battle,

for defending the entrance of the

bay (of flioals), flanked by nume-
rous gunboats, four frigates, and a
battery of gurs and mortars, on an
ifland in- (.heir van ; but nothing

could withfland the fquadron your
lordfliip did me the honour to place

under my command. Their Wgh
ftate of difcipline is well known to

you; and with the judgement of
the captains, together vvi'.h their va-

lour and that of the olHicers and men
of every defcription, it was abfo-

lutely irrefiflible.

Could any thing from my pen
add to the charadlers of tiie cap-

tains, I would write it with plea-

fure i but that is impoflSble.

L have to regret the \ok of cap-

tain Weftcott, of the Mnj<;fiic, who
was killed early in the aclion ; but

the flii]> was continued to be fo well

fought by her firfl lieutenant, Mr.
Cuthbert, that I have given him an
order to command her till your lord-

fhip's pleafure is known.
Tho
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The flilps of the enemy, all but

their two rear ftiips, are nearly dif-

mafted ; and thofe two, with two
frigates, I am forry to ^ fay, made
their efcape : nor was it, I atTure

you, in my power to prevent them.

Captain Hood moft handlbraely en-

deavoured to do it ; but I had no
fhip. in a condition to fupport the

Zealous, and I was obliged to call

her in.

The fupport and affifrance I have
received from captain Berry cannot

be fufficiently expreffed. I was
wounded in the head, and obliged

to be carried off the deck, but the

fervice fuffered no lofs by that

event. Captain Berry was fully

equal to the im.portant fervice then

going on, and to him I muil: beg
leave to refer you, for every in-

formation relative to this victory.

He will prefent you with the flag

of the fecond in command, that of

tlie commander-in-chief being burnt

in the L'Orient.

Herewith I tranfmit you lifls of

the killed and wounded, and the

lines of battle of ourfeives and tiie

French.

I have the honour to be,>Src,

Horatio Nelfoh.

Admiral the earl of St. Vincent.

Lin^ of Battle.

1, Culloden, T. Troubridge, cap-

tain, 74 guns, 590 men ; i^Thefeus,

R. W. Miller, cq:)tain, 74. guns,

590 men ; 3, Alexander, Alexander
J. Ball, captain, 74 guns, 590 men

;

4, Vanguard, rear-admiral lir Ho-
ratio NeKbn, K. B, Edward Berry,

captain,*^ 4 guns, 595 men; 5. Mi-
notaur, Thomas Louis, captain, 74
guns, 640 men ; 6, Leander, T. B.
Thompfon, captain, 50 guns, 343
men; 7, Swiftfure, B. Hallowell,

tapt^in, 74 guns, b'^Q men ; 8, Au-

dacious, Davidge Gould, captain,

74 guns, 590 men ; 9, Defence,
John Peyton, captain, 74 guns, 590
men; 10, Zealous, Samuel Hooti,
captain, 74 guns, 590 men; J I,

Orion, fir James Saumarez, captain,
74 gung, 590 men; 12, Goliath,
Thomas Foley, captain, 74 guns,
590 men ; 13, Majeftic, George B.
Weflcott, captain, 74 guns, 590
men ; 1 4, Bellorophon, Henry D. E,
Darby, captain, 74 guns, 590men ;

La JViutine brig.

Horatio Nelfon^
Vanguard, off the Mouth of /

ihe Nile, Augvjl 5.

French Line of Battle.

1, Le Guerrier, 74 guns, 700
men, taken ; 2, Le Conquerant, 74
guns, 700 men, taken ; .% Le Spar-
tiate, 74 guns, 700 men, tak^n

;

4, L'Aquilon, 74 guns, 700 men,
taken ; 5, Le Souverain Pcaple, 74*

guns, 700 men, taken ; 6, Le Frank*
lin, Blanquet, Iftcontre amiral, BQ
guns, 800 men, taken ; 7, L'Orlent,
Brue^s, admiral and commander-in»
chief, 120 guns, 1010 men, burnt|
8-, Le Tonant,' 80 guns, 800 men,
taken ; 9, L'Heureux, 74 guns, 700
men, taken ; 10, Le Timoleon, 74
guns, 700 men, burnt ; 1 1, Le Mer*
cure, 74 guns, 700 men, taken ; 12,
Le Guillaume Tell, Villeneuve, 2d
contre amiral> 80 guns, SOQ nien^

efcaped; 13, Le Genereux,74guns-,
700 men, efcaped.

Frigates.

1 4, La Diane, 48 guns, 300 men,
efcaped; 15, La Juftice, 44 guns*
300 men, efcaped; \6, L'Artemife,
36 guns, 250 men, burnt; 17, La
Serieufe, 36 guns, 250 men, dif-

mafted and funk,

Horatio Nelfon.
Vanguard, off the Mouth of

thf Nile,/lugujl^.

Nam^
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Names of the Officers killed.

Vanguard, captain Taddy, ma-

rines ;> Mr. Thomas' Seymonr, Mr.

John G.Taylor, midftiipmeny-Alex-

ander, Mr. John Collins, lieute-

nant—Orion, Mr. Baird, captain's

clerk—Goliath, Mr. William Da-

vies, matter's mate; Mr. Andrew
Brown, midfliipman — Majeftic,

Oeorge B. Weftcott, captain ; Mr.

2^ebedee Ford, midfliipman ; Mr.

Andrew Gilmore, boatfwain—Bel-

lerophon, Mr. ,R. Savage Daniel,

Mr. Ph. W. Launder, Mr. George

Joliffe, lieutenants ; Mr. Thomas
Ellifon, matter's mate— Minotaur,

lieutenant J.
S. Kirchncr, matter ;

Mr. Peter Walters, matter's mate.

Horatio Nelfon.

London Gazette Extraordinary,

Oaober 2\, 17 OS.

AdmiraltyOffice.

Lieutenant W.iterhoufe arrived

Iiere late latt night, with the du-

plicate of a diTpatch from fir John

iorlafe Warren, bart. and K. B.

captain of his majefty's fliip Ca-
nada, to vice-admiral Kingfmill, of

Tfvhich the following is a copy.

Canada^ Loiis;h Stcilli/y Ireland,

\6th Sober

,

Sir,

In purfnancc of the orders and
inttrudiions I received by the Kan-
garoo, I proceeded with the fhips,

named in the margin,^ oft' Achill

Head ; and, on the l()(h inft. I was
joined by his majetty's fliips Me-
lampus and Doris, tlie latter of

which I directed to look out for

the enemv, olT Tory Ifland and the

RoHes. In the evening of tlie fame

day, the Amelia appeared in the

offing, when captain Herbert iri^

formed me he had parted with the
Ethalion, Anfon, and Sylph, who,
with great attention, had continuecl

io obferve the French fqiiadron,

fince their failing on the 17th ult..

In the morning of the 1 1 th, how-
ever, thefe two fliips alfo fell in

with us, and, at noon, the enemy
were difcovered in the N.W. quar-

ter, confitting of one fliip of eighty

guns, eight frigates, a fchooner, and
a brig. I immediately made the

fignal for a general chace, and to

form in fucceflion, as each fliip ar-

rived up with the enemy, who,
from their great dittance to wind-
ward, and a hollow fea, it was im-

polTible to come up with, beford

the 12th.

The chace was continued, in

very bad and boitterous weather,

all day of the 11 th, and the follow-

ing night, when, at half patt five,

A. M. they were feen at a little

dittance, to windward, the line-of-

battle -fliip having lott her main-

topmaft.

The enemy bore down, andl

formed their line, in clofe order^

upon the ttarboard tack ; and, from

the length of the chafe, and our

flu'ps being fpread, it was impottible

to clofe with them before feven

A. M. when I made the Robuft's

fignal to lead, which was obeyed

with much alacrity, and the rell of

the fliips ito form, in fucceflion, in

the rear of the van.

The adion commenced at twenty

minutes patt feven o'clock, A. M.
the Rottcs bearing S. S. W. five-

leagues, and at eleven, the Hoche,

after a gallant defence, ttruck ; and

the frigates made lail from us. The
fignal to purfue the enemy waa

• Canada, Robufl, Fcudroyant, and Magnanimc«
]nad«
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made immediately, and, in five

lioiirs afterwards, three of the fri-

gates hauled down their colours

alfo; but they, as well as the

Hoche, were obftinately defended,

all of them being heavy fiigates,

and, as well as the fhip of the line,

intirely new, full of troops and
Hores, with every necelfary for the

eftablifhment of their views and
plans in Ireland.

I am happy to fay, that the ef-

forts and conduct of every officer

and man in tlie fquadron feemed to

have been aftuated by the fame fpi-

rit, zeal, ^nd unanimity, in their

king and country's caufe ; and I

feel mvfeif under great obligations

to them, as well as to the officers and
men of this (hip, for their exertions

upon this occafion, which will, I

hope, recommend them to their lord-

fhips favour.

I left captain Thornborough, after

the adlion, with t-he Magnanime,
Ethalion, and Amelia, with the

prizes ; and am forry to find he is

not arrived, but truft they will foon

make their appearance. I have the

honour to remain, fir.

Your moft obedient

Humble fervanf,

Joiin B.Warren.

P. S. The fiiips, with us in the

adion, were, the Canada^ Robutl,
Foudroyant, Magnanime, Ethalion,

Malampus, and Amelia.
The Anfon joined us in the latter

part of the adion, having loft her
tnizen-maft in chafe the day be-
fore.

I have fent my firft lieutenant,

Turguand, to take the command of
the Hoche.

By a letter from lord vifcount

Caftlereagh, to Mr. Wickham, un-
der-fecretary of Hate for ,the home
Vol. XL.

department, dated Dublin-caftle,

the 1 8th inftant, it appears that the

Melampus had arrived off Lough
Swilly, with another French frigate

in tow^ in purfuit of which (lie had

been fent.

The following is the copy of an
official bulletin publifaed in Dub-
lin:

Dublin-Ca/lle, OB.oher 18.

Exirad of a Letter rtceived this Morn-
ingfrom firJohn Borlafc Warren,

to Lord Vifcount Ca/llereagh , dated

from his Majefys Ship the Ca7iada,

in Lough Swilly, the 1 6th inft.

My lord,

I take the liberty of communica-
ting to you, for the information ot

his excellency the lord-lieutenant,

that I fell in with the enemy's^ fqua-

dron, on the 12th inft. the Rofles

bearing S. S. W. five leagues; and,

after an a6lion which continued

nioft of the day, four of their fliips

ftruck their colours.

I believe a brig, with Napper
Tandy on board, was-in company,
as (lie left the French at the com-
mencement of the bufinefs. The
enemy's fiiips had numbers of troops
on board, arms, ftores, and ammu-
nition ; and large quantities of pa-

pers were torn and thrown over-,

board, after they had ftruck.

I am of opinion that few of the

frigates, which efcaped, will arrive

in France, as they had received

much damage in their mafts and
rigging ; and, from the violent gales

that followed the next day, they

muft be in a crippled ftate, and
may, in all probability, be picked

up by fome of the fquadroi^^ on
the coaft of France, or by admiral
Kingfmill's cruizers. They hacj

thrown every thing overboard^ boats,

fpars, arm-chefts, &u
L I left
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I left the prizes with the Robiift,

Magiianime, Ethalion, and Amelia.

The Koche, of eighty-four guns,

was one of the (hips taken.

I am, &c.
J. B. Wirt-en.

It appears, by a letter from ma-
jor-general the earl of Cavan, of

a later date, that the Ethalion

Jiad arrived off Lough Swilly, with

another frigate in tow^ which ihe

had been lent in puriuit of; fo that

ilie number of prizes amount to

ievcn.

London Gazette, Nov. QO, 1798.

Admiralty-Officc.

Copy of a Letter from Commodore
Sir John Borlafe Warren^ K, B.

*.S'c. /o Eva?i Nepeaut E/q. dated

on-hoard ihe Canada, Plymouth'

Docky 1 8//i Novevibcr,

Sir,

I have been waiting with great

anxiety the arrival of the Robuft

and La Hoche at this port, to ena-

blejne to make a return of the kill-

ed and wounded in the different

fliips under my orders upon the

]C(h Odober lad; but, as I under-

ftsnd, th.ofe fliips may be fiill far-

ther detained by repairs at Longh
Svviily, I fend the inclofed, winch
it was impoffiblc for me to obtain

before the prefent moment, as the

whole fquadron was feparated in

chafe of the flying enemy, and have
fucceiiively arrived at this port ; it

was impra61icable, therefore, to

fommunicale the particulars to

their lordflnps Iboner, or to ftate

the very gallant condiid of captains

Thornborough and Dc C'ourcy, in

the Robuft and Magnanirae, who,
from their polition in the van on
that day, were enabled to clofe

with the enemy early in the afllon,

and were ' zealoufiy and bravely

feconded by every other fhip of
the fquadron, as well as by the in-

trepidity difplayed by the Anfon in

the evening, in obeying my fignal

to harras the enemy, and in beating

off their frigates. For farther par-

ticulars I refer their lordfliips to the

letters they may have received from
captains Countefs and Moore, of
the Ethalion and Melampus.

I am happy in refletting that fo

many advantages to his majcfly's

arms have been purchafed with fo

inconfidcrable a lofs in the fliips of
the fquadron.

I have the honour to remain, fir.

Your mofl obedient

humble fervant,

J. B. Warren.

Here foHotc'S a Return of the killed

and wounded on hoard the Squadron

of His Majejiys Ships under the

Orders of Sir Joh?i Borlafe JFar-

ren, Bart. K. B. in the jlHion

xiith a Squadron of French Ships,

on tJie 1 2th OSiober,

Canada, 1 feaman wounded
(fince dead); Foudroyant, 9 fea-

men wounded; Robuft, (no return)

but I underftand the firft lieutenant,

Mr. M'Colby, lofl his arm, and
oi^e marinf* oflicer was killed ; Mag-
nanirac, 7 feamcn wounded ; Etha-

lion, 1 feaman killed, 4 fcamen

wounded ; Melampus, 1 feaman
wounded ; Amelia, no return ; An-
fon, 2 feamen killed ; 2 petty of-

ficers, S feamen, 3 marines, woun-
ded ; total, .S feamen killed ; 2
petty oflicers, 30 feamen, 3 ma-
rines, wounded.

(Signed) John B. Warren.

^ Lift of a Squadron of ihe French

Republic in ihe Engagement of the

\2th
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1 2iJi of OBober, on the Coa/l of

Ireland, icdth a Squadron of His

Majeflys Ships, under the Orders

of Captain Sir John Borlafe IVar-

ren, Bart. K. B.

La Hoche, 84 guns, (no return)

commodore Bompard, Monfieur
Hardi, commander-in-chief of the

army, Montieur Simon, adjutant-

general—taken by fir John Borlafe

Warren's fquadron; La Coquille, 40
guns, 580 men, captain Deperon-rr
taken by ditto; L'Ambufcade, 36
guns, 559 men, captain Clement La
Konfieur—taken by ditto; LaRefo-
lue, 36 guns, 510 men, captain Ber-
jeat—taken by ditto; La Bellone, 40
guns, 240feamen, 340 troops, cap-
tain Jacob—taken by ditto; L'lm-
inortalit^ 40 guns, 580 men, captain
Le Grand; general ofbrigade, Mon-
fieur Menage—taken by the Fiflir

guard; La Romaine, 40 guns, capr-

tain Berquiere—efcaped ; La Loire,

44 guns (no return), captain Second
I—taken by the Anfbn ; La Semil-
Jante, 36 guns, captain La Coftune

—

efcaped ; La Bicjie, 8 guns (fchoon-

er)—efcaped,

Killed and wounded on board the

French Ships.

La Coquille, 18 killed, 31 wound-
ed ; L'Ambulcide, \5 killed, 26
wounded ; La Refolue, 15 killed,

16 wounded ; La Bellone, 20 killed,

45 wounded; total, 68 killed, 118
wounded.

John B. Warren,
Evan Nepean, efq. Sic.

London Gazette Extraordinary

^

Dec. 24, 1798.

Poumyig-Jlreet, Dec. 23.

Captain Gitiord, firft aid-de-camp
to general the lion. Charles Stuart,

arrived this afternoon at tiie office

of the right hon, Henry Dundas,

one of his majefty's principal fecre-

taries of ftate, with a difpatch from

the general, of which the following

is a copy

;

Ciudadella, Nov. 1 8

.

Sir,

I have the honour to acquaint

you, that his iTiajefty's forces are in

polleffion of the if|and of Minorca,

without having ''gjiained the lofs of

ft iingle man.
As neither comiTiodore Duck-

worth or myfelf <ou ^ procure any

ufeful information r ilive to the

obje6t of the expedi'; >n at Gibral^

tar, it wfts judg:d idvifable to

difpatch the Petereil "oop of war
to cruize off the harbour of Mahdn
for intelligence ; wherc„ after re-

maining a few days, Aie joined the

fleet near the Colombrites, vvitii-

out Tiavipg made any eliential dif-

covery, §o circumftanced, it was
agreed to attempt a dofcent in the

bay of Addaya; and the wind pro*

ving favourable on the feventh in-

llant, a feint was made by the line-

of-battle fliips at Fornelles, .and

boats were aflembled for that pur-

pofe, under the direction of cap-

tain Bowen, captain PoJden, and
captain Prefiland. Previous to the

landing of the troops, a fpiall bat-

tery, at the entrance of the bay,

was evacuated, the magaizine blovvij

up, the guns fpikeu,' and (liortly

after the firft divilion, confilting of

eight hundred men, was oil ihore,

A confiderable explolion to the

wefiward indicated that the Spa-

niards had alio abandoned the works

at Fornellesi. Nearly at the lame

moment two thouland of the encr

my's troops apj.Moached in feveral

different direfiioiv-^ and threaten-

ed to furround thiwS inconfiderable

fcrce, but were repulied With fome

L g lof^
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lofs on the left, while the guns of

the Argo checked a fimilar attempt

on the right flank ; and the poll

was maintained until the debark-

ation of the diflcrent divifions at-

forded the means of eftabhftiing a

pofition, from whence the enemy's

troops would have been attacked

with confiderabls advantage, had
they not retired in the beginning

of the night.

The tlrength of the ground, the

pailes, and the badnefs of tlje roads

in Minorca, are fcarcely to be

equalled in the moft mountainous
parts of Europe ; and what in-

creafcd (he difficulty of advancing

upon this occafion was the dearth

of intelligence; for although near

one hundred defer ters had come in

iioni the Swifs regiments, and af-

firmed, that the remaining force,

upon the ifland, exceeded four

thoufand men, no particular * ac-

count of the enemy's movements
Was obtained. Under this uncer-

tainty it was for a few" minutes

doubtful what meafures to purfue,

but as quickly determined to pro-

ceed, by a forced march, to Mer-
cadal, and thereby feparate the

enemy's force, by poflelling that

eflcntial pafs, in the firft inliance,

and from thence advancing upon his

principal communications to either

extremity of the ifland, juftly de-

pending upon commodore Duck-
worth's zeal and exertions to for-

ward, from Addaya and Fornelles,

fuch fupplies of provifions and ord-

nance ftores as might favour fub-

Icquent operations.

To effect this obje<ft,, colonel Gra-

ham was fcnt with fix hundred men,

and, by great exertion, arrived at

Mercadal, a very few hours afier the

main force of the enemy had march-

ed towards Ciudadella, making fe*

veral officers and fo idlers prifoners^-

feizing various fmall magazines, and
( ftablilhing his corps in front of the
village.

The perfevering labour of two
hundred and fifty feainen, under
the direction or lieutenant Bu-
channan, during the ni^^ht, having
greatly alTiOed the artiifery, in for-

warding the battalion guns, the
army arrived at Mercadal on the

ninth, where, learning that Mahon
was nearly ovacualed, a difpofitioa

was intlantly made to operate with
the whole force in that dire6lion,

and colonel Paget was detached un-
der this movement with three hun-

dred men, to take pofleflion of the

town ; upon his arrival, he funi-

moned Fort Charles to furrender,

and made the lieutenant-governor

of the ifla^id', a colonel of artillery,

and one hundred and fixty men,
prifoners of war, removed the boom
obftruding the entrance of the har-

bour, and gave free paflage to the

Cormorant and ATirora frigates,

which were previoufly fent by com*-

modore Duckworth to make a tii-

verfioii oif that port. But thefe

were not the only advantages im-

mediately refulting from this move-
ment ; it favoured defertion, inter-

cepted all flragglers, and enabled

the departments of the army to

procilre beafts of burden for the far-

ther progrefs of his majefly's arms.

Having afcertained that the ene-

my's troops were throwing up
v<^orks, and inlrenching themfelves

in front of Ciudadella, it v^'a^ re-

foked to fierce their pofition on
the night of the thirteenth inftant

;

and, preparatory to this attempt,

colonel Paget, wlih two hundred

men, was withdrawn from Mahon ;

colonel
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co-Iotiel Moncrlef fent forward with

n detachment to Ferarias ; three

light twelve pounders, and five and

^ half inch howitzers, and ninety

marines landed from the fleet;

>vhen, in con'equence of its having

been communicated to cymmo-
j:lore Duckworth, that four fliips,

fuppofed of the hne^ were feen

between Majorca arid Minorca,
iieering towards the Iaft-me;it.ioned

ifland ; he decided to purfue them,

xequefled that the feamen and ma-
rines might re-eiTibark, and Agni-

zed his determination of proceed-

ing, with all the armed tranfports,

iQ Tea; but weighing the ferious

confequences which would refult

to the army from the fmalleft delay
on the one hand, and the adv^n-
jtages to be reafonably expe61ed
from a fpirited attack on the other,

it was thought advifable to retain

tLl;em vvith thq army; andj on the

twelfth inftapt, the whole force

marched to Alpiuz, and from thence

proceeded, on the thirteenth, to

Jupet, Qolonel MoncriePs detach-

ment moving in a parallel line on
the Ferarias road to Mala Garaba.
Thefe precautions, and the appear-
ance of two columns approaching
the town, induced the enemy to

retire from their half-CQnftru6led

defences within the walls of Ciuda-
della; and in the evening of the

iame day, a fmall detachment, un-
der captain Muter, was fent to take

pofleflion of the Torre den Quart,
whereby the array was enabled
to advance on the fourteenth, ap-
parently in three columns, upon
Kane's, the Ferarias, and Fornelles

Toa-da, to the inveftment of the town
at daybreak, occupying ground co-
vered by the pofition the enemy
•bad relinquiftied : thus ftationed,

]j^ waut of heavy artillery, and

every article necelTary .for a fiege,

it was judged expedient to furamon
the governor of Minorca to fur-

render; and the preliminary ar-

ticles were immediately confidered

;

but doubts arifing on the part of
the enemy, whether the invefling

force was fuperior in number to

the garrifon, two batteries of three

twelve pounders, and three five

and a lialf inch howitzers, werp
ere6led in the courfe of the follow-

ing night, within eight hundred
yards of the place, and at daybreak,
the main body of the troops formed
in order of battle, confiderably to

the right of Kane's road, leaving

the picquets to communicate be-

tiveen them and colonel MoncriePs
pof^. This hne, partly real and
partly imaginary, extended four

ipiles in front of the enemy's batte-

ries, from whence two eighteen
]X)und fi^ot were immediately fired

at the troops ; but a th"nely parley,

and the.dlfiant appearance of the

fquadron, occafioned a ceflatlon of
hoftilities, and renewed a negoci-
ation, which, through the addrefs

of major-general fir James St. Clair

Erllcine, terminated in the annexed
capitulation.

Four weeks f^ilt proyiiion? for

the garrifon, befides the enclofed
lift of ordnance ftores, were fouijd

ip the town of Ciudadella,

The affifiance received from com-
rpodore Duckworth, in forwarding
the light artillery and provitions,

greatly facilitated the rapid move-
nients of the army ; and I am hap-

py in the opportunity of declaring

my qbligations to lord Mark Kerr
and cg-ptain Caulfield for the fup-

plies they fent from Mahon, and
their exertions to land two mortars,

which, in the event of farther re-

finance, might have proved of theiit-
L3 mol^
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moft Importance in fecuringtlie army,

or compelling theenemy to furrcnder.

The fiipport I have experienced

iipm major-general fir James St.

CJair Eritine, brigadiers-general

Stuart and Oukes, the exertions of
lieutcnant-col> nel Steward, my ad-

jutant-general, the zeal, fplrit, ai^d

perfevcrance of botli thf office i s

and men of the different regiment<>

under my command, have eminently

contributed to the fuccefs of the

expelitlon, and authorize me to

reprefent tlieir fervices as highly

defcrviiig hi> majcfty^s mod graci*

ous <ippr()l)ati()r.

Caplain Gi^brd, my firfl aid-die-

camp, who is perfectly acquainted

with every circumilance concern-

ing ihe capitulation of Ciudadella,

and (lie reduction of the ifland of

Mir:Orca, will have the honour to

deliver this difpalch.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) Charles Stuart.

Rigl't hon. Henry Dundas.

T.'rws of Capifulation demanded for
/he S'nrre/ufer <]f the ForfreJ\ of
C/uc/iulef/ii fo the Arms rj his Bri'

tannic Majefiy.

I. The garrifon fliall not be
ron fid ere d as pri Toners of war,

\x\\\. fiiail march out free, with

il.cir rrm.s, drums beating, colours

fiviiig, wilh tv%elve rounds of cart-

ridge; per rian.

Arilv.er.—The towh and fortrefs

of Ciudadella, and x\\q^ fort of St.

Nidulas, together with all artil-

lrr\, ammunition, ftorcs, provifions,

(>;• vvxti'^.i the property of his molt

CaLi!(.!v; mnjefiy, fliall be furren«

di;;' d to his Britannic majciiv's

iii.ii-; and (he gale of Mahon, and
^:.c fort ef St. Nicliolas, Hiall be

c':-ri\crcd up to tlie Britilh army to-

inunow at noon.

II. They fliall be preceded hf
four brafs four pounders, and two
two-inch howitzers, with lighted

matches, ' and twelve rounds for

each.

^nfwef. The garrifon fliall march
out as propofed in the firfl and fe*

rond articles, but the guns mufl be
left with tl;« artillery.

III. The faid garrifon fliall be
fent, with all due convenience, \o

Spain, at the expence of his Bri-

tannic majefly, to one of the neafeft

ports of the peninfula, except the

^i'i^i battalion of the Svvifs regiment
of Yan, and the detachment of the

dragoons of Numancia, with their

horfes and furniture. Who fhall be
fent to Majorca, as belonging to

corps which garrifon that ifland.

Anfwer.—The garrifon fliall be
conveyed to the nearefl port of his

mofl Catholic majefiy.

IV. The officers in this ifland

and fortrefs fliall keep their arms,

horfes, and equipage, with the funds

of their regiments, and fliall be per-

mitted to go to Mahon, for the pur-

pofe of bringing away their fami-

lies, and removing or difpofing of
their property there.

Anfwer.— Admitted, they pay-

ing their jufl debts \ and the officers

who have occafion to go to Mahon
to bring away their families, or dif-

pofe of their property, will have

paflports, on a})plying to the Britifli

commander-in-chief.

V. The officers of the war-de-

partment, the revenue, and marine,

together with the perfbns employed
in every branch thereof, fliall be

permitted to follow the garrifon,

and are to be included in the ar-

ticles TIL IV. and V.
Anfwer.—Admitted.
VI. Whatever officers and troops

have been made prifoners in Ma-
hon,
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fion, or other parts of the ifland,

lince the (eventh inflant, are com- ,

prehended in the above five articles.

Anrwer.—People who have al-

ready ilirrendered cannot be in-

cluded in the above capitulation.

VIL The delcrters from this army,

who have given themfelves up to

the protedion of his Britannic ma-
jefty fince the faid feventh inftant,

fliall be reftored to our army.

Anfvver.—Refufed.

VIII. Beafts of burden, both

great and fmall, fliall be granted

at the ordinary price?, for thofe

who may be deiirous of going to

Mahon.
Anfwer.—Admitted.

IX. During the time the garri-

fon may remain in this ifland, their

neceffary wants fliall be I'upplied at

the expence of Spain.

Anfwer.-i-There will be no ob-

ftacle to the garrifon's being fap-

plied with provifions by its own
officers, while it remains, which
will be as ihort a time as poffible,

and be regulated by the com-
mander-in-chief.

X. The fick and wounded fhall

remain in the hofpitals, and their

treatment be at the expence of

their regiments,

Anfwer.—Admitted.

XI. The inhabitants of this ifland

(hall be allowed to continue in the

free exercile of their religion, en-

joying peaceably the revenues, pro-

perty, and privileges which they

polTtfs and enjoy at prefent,

XII. The epifcopal fee of the

ifland fliall remain eftabliflied in it,

according to the bull for its new
creation, enjoying the honours, au-

thority, and rents, belonging to the

biftioprick, and fubiifiing with its

'ccclefiaftical chapter and as fuffra-

gau of the archbifliop of Vdencia,

XIII. The univerfities (or corpo-

rations) of the ifland fliall be main-

tained in the enjoyment of the parti-

cular privileges and franchifes which

have been granted to them by the

ancient kings of Spain, as they now
poflefs them, and as they have been

allowed to them in the treaties

which have taken place as often as

this ifland has pafled from one do-

minion to another.

Anfwer, —XI. XII. and XIIT.

are articles which do not properly

belong to this capitulation ; but of

couffe due care will be taken to fe-

cure the peaceable inhabitants in

the enjoyment of their religion and

property.

XIV. The merchant-fliip named
Expericncia, which is in Mahon,

coming from Smyrna, and belonging

to the confulate of Cadiz, and its

cargo, fliall remain free, and a pafl'-

port be granted for its fafe conduct

to Spain.

Anfwer,—Refufed.

XV. Commiflioners will be ap-

pointed on both fides to fettle the

detail of the execution of this treaty,

and to deliver and receive all flores,

&c. the property of his mofl catholic

majefty.

(Signed) Charles Stuart,

General and commander-in-chief.

J. T, Duckwoith,
Commodore and naval commander-

in-chief.

Juan Nepomuffeno De Qucfada.
Cludadella, \5fhNov.

Return of Ordnance taken in, tJie

Ifland of Minorca.

Camp, oppoftc Ciudadella, Nov. 18.

Ciudadella and Fort St. Nicola—
5 brafs Sf inch howitzers; brafs

ordnance, four 4-pounders, mount-'

ed; iron ordnance, 'fix 18, ten

L4. '

'
"'ll'
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12, eight 9, and two 6 pounders,

mounted.
Mahon—One 13 inch, 3 brafs 10|

inch, mortars; 3 brafs 6^ inch how-
itzers; iron ordnance, fifteen 32,

twelve 18, feventeen 12, and three

6-poundei-s, mounted ; 3 brafs 8^

inch howitzer-j; brafs ordnance,

tiiree 24, four 12 pounders; iron

ordnance, two 24, one 18, and five

1 2/ pounders, difinounted.

' Lower Mufquito—iron ordnance,

one 6 po.mder, mounted ; Upper
IVIufq'oiIto—iron ordnance, three 9,

two G pounders, mounted; Calau-
coh'ns— :ron ordnance, four 12-

pounders, mounted ; St. Terefa

—

brafs ordnance, four 12-pounders,

mounted; Fornelles—iron ordnance,

fourteen 18-pounders, mounted;
Pointa Prima—iron ordi.arice, four

12-pounders mounted; Ca! icoufa

—

iron ordnance, four 12-})oandefS,

mounted; total—one 13, tiiree IT J
inch mortars; three 8f, three fj;,

five 3| inch howitzers; fifteen 32,

five 24, thirty-three IS, fifty-two 12,

eleven 9, eight 6, four 4 pounders.

Return oj the Ammunition and Stores

taken in the Ijland of Minorca.

Fifty 13, one hun<lr<^d 1 J, one
hundred and eighty S|, feventy-

eight 6j inch fliells.

One tlnnifand nine hundred and
eighty 32, three thoufand one hun-
dred rind thirty-one 18, four thou-

fand four hundred and fjxtv 12, one
thoufand four hundred and forty 9,

one thoufand four hundred and
thirty-fhree 6, feven hundred and
j6xty-four 4 pound round fbot.

Sixty-eight 32, three hundred and
twenty 12-pound grape iliot.

Forty-fcven 32, fixty 1 8, one hun-

dred and fixfy-eight 12, fix 9, ^ctii^^

eight 6-pGund doi:ble-headed fliot.

Ni: ety-rine 4»poupd round (hot,

4xed ammunition.

One hundred and forty-four hand
granades.

Two hundred and fev«nty thou-
fand mufket-ball cartridges.

Two thoufand flints.

Six hundred and ninety-eight 18,
one thoufand and ten 12, on hun-
dred and fixty 9, two hundred and
tliirteen 6-pound cartridges, filled.

Eight hundred and twentv-one
whole, and three half barrels of
gunpowder.

Haylord Flamingham,
Captain, commanding the

Royal Artillery.

Hi<? excellency-general the hen.
Charles Stuart, commander-in-
cliief.

Copy of an Embarkafion-refurn de^

livered by his excellency Don Juan
Nepomufcnu de Quefada, to his

excellency general the honourable

Charles Stuart, Commander-in-
chief of the BriiiJIi forces in the

Jjland of Minorca.

Fortrefs of Ciudaddla, in the Ijland of
Minorca.

General State of the SpaniJJi Troops

who are to embark for the Kvacua-

tion oJ this JjUMd.

153 officers; 3528 ferjeants,

drummers, and rank and file; 56
horfes.

General flaff 16, including 1 go-
vernor, 1 lieutenant-governor, 1 ma-
jor-general, &:c. ,

^ .

(Signed)

Pedro Quadrado, major-generaj.

Ciudaddla^ Nov. 17. ,
- .

-^ •

I certify the above to be a true

copy; and that lince the landing of

the Britifh forces, and previous to

tiie furrenderof Ciudadeila, on the

16th inftant, nearly 300 defertcrs

have come ov^r to (he Brififli army,

Rd. Stewart, Adjt.-gcneral.

N.B.
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N. B. The corps compofing the joined by his majefty*s (loop Peterell,

Spaiiiih force in this ifland are -as and the arrangements for landing

follows—viz. regiment of Valencia,

fi battalions; Swifs regiment ofKat-

timan, 2 battalions; Swifs regi-

rripntofYann, 1 battalion; a detach-

ment of the dragoons of Numancia;
and a detachment fo artillery.

Jdmiraliy-Ojice, Dec. 23.

Lieutenant Jones, of his majefly's

fiiip Leviathan, arrived here this af-

ternoon, with a difpatch from admi-

ral the earl of St. Vincent to Mr.

Nepean, of which the following is

a copy

:

Le Souverain, Gibraltar, Dec. 6.

Sir,

I inclofe the copy of ^ letter

from commodore Duckworth, with

other documents relating to th.e con-

queil of the ifland of Minorca;

upon which impprt^nt evept I re-

quefl you will congratulate the

lords commiffioners of the admi-

ralty. ;' V '-,"''.

Lieutenant Jones, firfj of the Le-

viathan, is the bearer of this dif-

patch, who, from the report of

commodore Duckworth, arid my
own obfervation, while my flag Avas

on board that (liip, is highly deferv-

ing their lordfliips favour and pror

tedion. I am, fir, &c.
St. Vincent.

Leviathan, off Fournelles, Mi7iorca,

I9th Nov.'
'•

My lord.

In purfuance of your lordfliip's

inftrudions to me of the ISth and

20th of Odober, I proceeded with

the fliips under my orders, and the

troops under the command of the

honourable general Charles Stuart,

to the rendezvous off the Colom-

brettes'; "and after having been
'

X3
"

•

had been completed, on the 5th in

the afternoon 1 flood for Minorca

;

but in confequence of light winds,

I did not make that ifland till day-

break on the 7th, then within five

miles of the port of Fournelles,

where finding the wind direjflly

out of that harl30ur, and the enemy
prepared for our reception I (having

previoufly confulted the general)

made the fignal for captain JBowen,

of the Argo, accompanied by the

Cormorant and Aurora, to aflift in

covering the landing, to lead into

the creek of Addaya, there not be-
ing water or fpace enough for the

line-of-battle fliips, which he exe-
cuted in a mofi officer-like and ju-

dicious manner; and in hauling

round the northern point, a battery

of four 12-pounders fired one gun,
but on feeing the broadfide, the ene-

my left it, blowing up their maga-
zines, and fpiking the guns, when
the tranfports were got in without
damage, though there was fcarcely

room for flowing them in tiers.

During this fervice, whicli wa;? ra-

pidly executed, the Leviathan and
Ceiitaur plied on and off Fournelles,

to divert the attention of the ene-
my; but knowing an expeditious

landing to be our greatefl obje6t, as

ibon as I observed the tranfports

were nearly in the crei?k, I bor^
away, and anchored with the Levia-
than and Centaur off its entrance,

to fee that fervice performed. One
battalion was put on fliore hv eleven

o'clock-, and direclly tOok the l^eighf,

which proved fortunate, as the ene-

rny very -quickly appeared in two
divifions, one of which was marcli*-

ing down lovvards the batterv be-

fore-mentioned, when I ordered tl:e

covering fhips to commence a caji-

*
' " nonai'.c
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Jionade, which effeflually checked
their progrefs, and the general kept

them at bay with the troops he had;

and by fix o'clock in the afternoon

the whole were on fhore, with
eiorht 6-pounders, /leUI-picces, and
eight days provifions, as nlfb two
howitzers. On the fame evening,

after ordering; '.he Cormorant and
J^ar.' ra to proceed off Port Mahon,
with feven,tranrports, to form a di-

vert .^n,, I got under weigh with the

Leviathan and Centaur, and turned

up to Foiirnelles, with an intent to

force the harbour; but on my enter-

ing the paflage, 1 found the enemy
had evacualed the forls, and the

wind throwing out caufed me to an-

chor, when I made the Centaur's
f.gnal (which was following me) to

haul off, landed the marines of the

Leviathan, took pofleffion of two
ibrts of foar guns each, and one of
fix ; but foon after the general re-

que^lii]g I would not enter this port,

1 ordered captain Digby to embark
the marines, and to put to fea, and
cruife under the command of cap-
tain Markham, who was employed
in covering the port of Fourneilcs

and Addaya, and preventing fuc*-

cour being thrown in, whilil my
pennant was hoiftcd on board the

-Argo, where I continued two (h^ys,

aiding and directing the neceflary

fuppiies for the army. In this I

wa^ ahly alTifled by captain Bowen.
During ti:efe tuo days, I vifited

head-(}uarters, to confult with the

general, when it was decided, as

ti)C anchorage at Addaya was ex-
tremely hazardous, and the tranf-

ports in hourly riOi: of being loft,

to remove them to Fournelles,

wliich was executed under cover of
the Leviathan and Centaur. On
t!-.e 1 1th I ordered the Centaur off

Ciudadella, to prevent reinforce-

ments being thrown in, and an-
chored the Leviathan at F')urne!les,

landed forne 1 2-pounder field-pieces,

arid howitzers, the failors drawing
them up to the army, fliiflcd my
pennant to the Leviathan, and left

the Argo at Addaya, ordering cap-
tain Bowen to continue there till

all the depots were re-embarked
and removed, which was effected

that da Late that evening I re-

ceived information from the general,

that four iliips, fuppofed to be of the

liiie, were feen between Minorca
and Majorca. Li the middle of the

night the general fent me another

corroborating report from the look-

out man, of the four (hips feen being
of the line. 1 inftantly put to fea

(though one-fifth of the crews were
on fhore) with two ftiips of the line,

a forty-four, and three armed tranf-

ports, and P.ood towards Ciuda-
della; when, at daylight the next

morning, that place bearing S. E.
by S. eight or nine miles, five fliips

were feen from the mafl-head ftand*

ing directly down for Ciudadella.

I inftantly made fignal for a general

chafe, when I foon obferved the

enemy haul their wind for Majorca

;

but I continued the purfuit, to pre-

vent the poflibility of their throwing
in fuccour to Minorca; and at

noon I difcovered the enemy, from
the fore-yard, to be four large

frigates and a floop of war; this

latter keeping her wind, I made the

Argo's fignal to haul after her ; and
captain Bowen, by his letter of the

15th, informs me he took her at half

paft three that afternoon, and proved
to be his majefiy's floop Peterell,

which had been captured the pre-

ccMeding forenoon by the fquadron

of frigates I was in chafe of. For
farther particulars on that head, I

fiiall refer ycu to captain Bovvco*s

letter.
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letter, where I am convinced you

will obferve, with great concern,

the very harlh treatment the officers

and crew of the Peterell met with

when captured; and he has fince

added, that one man, who refilled

the Spaniards pkmdering him of

forty guineas, was murdered and

thrown overboard.

I continued the chafe till eleven

o'clock that night, when I was
within three miles of the tlernmoft

frigate ; but finding the wind be-

come light, I feared it would draw
me too far from the ifland of Minor-
ca ; I therefore hailed the Centaur,

and directing captain Markham to

purfue the enemy, fleered direclly

for Ciudadella, which I made the

fubfequent afternoon (the 14th)

with the Calcutta and Ulyfles.

The next morning (the 1 5th) at day-

break, the Argo joined us off Ciu-
dadella. Having had no communi-
cation from the general, 1 fent the

firft lieutenant, Mr. Jones, though

a very hazardous nigjit, in the fnip*s

cutter, with a letter to the general,

propofing to cannonade Ciudadella,

if it would facilitate his operaticms.

In the morning of the 16th, lieute*

nant Jones returned with duplicates

of two letters I had previoufly re-

ceived by captain Gifford, the ge-

neral's aid-de-camp, acquainting me
that he' had fummoned the town on
the 14th, and that terms of capitula-

tion were agreed upon on the 15 th

to furrender to his majefty's arms.

When I went on ftlore, I figned the

capitulation the general had made,
on which fortunate event I moft
truly congratulate your lordfliip.

The Centaur joined, not having
been fo fortunate as to capture ei-

ther of the Spanifh frigates, though
witliin four miles of the fternmoft,

captain Markham being apprehcn-

\

five the continuance of the chafe

would carry him to a great ditlance

from more efl'ential fervice.

From the J 0th in the morning,
when Fort Charles was put into our
polfeflion, and lord Mark K^rr in
the Cormorant, with the Aurora,,
captain Caulfield, entered the port,

thofe (liips have been employed for

the defence of the harbour, guard-
ing the prifoners; and I have the
pleafurc to afllire your lordfliip, in
the performance of the various fer-

vices incident to the movements I
have ftated, I cannot pafs too high
encomiums on the captains, officers,

and feamen under my command.
From captains Polden and Prefl^

land, agents of tranfports^ I re^

ceived every poflible afliftance in
their departments; and when it

was neceflhry I fliould proceed to
fea, to bring to adion a reputed fu-

perior force, they (liowed great
fpirit, and ufed every exertion to ac-
company me in their armed tranf^

ports, as did lieutenant Simmonds,
the other agent, in his. lanuitnow
beg leave to mention my firfl lieu-

tenant, Mr. George Jones, who, in
the various and hazardous fervices

he had to undergo, during the at-

tack of the ifland, has proved highly
deferving my praife; I have there-

fore put him toa6l as commander of
the Peterell, which ftiip I have pre-
fumed to recommiflTon, to convey
prefent difpatches. There is alfo

high merit due to my fecond lieute-

nant, Mr. William Buchannan,
whom I landed as fecond in com-
mand under captain Bowen, with
more than 250 feamen: there were
I ikewife (he Leviathan's and Cen-
taur's marines with the army, to the
number of 100; but other efiential

fervice calling captain Bowen on
board his (hip, the command of the

feamen
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feamcn devolved on lieutenant Bu-
chaiinan ; and, as will appear by the

ilronged accompanying tcftlrftony,

given him from the comniander-in-

chiefof die army, he performed the

fervices with the army with the

grea?eft ability and exertion.

I ftiould feel m^felf .remifs was I

to cloffc this without noticing to

•your lordfhip the particular exer-

tions, a61ivity, and correflnefs, of
lieutenant Whiflon,ortIie Conftitu-

tion cutter, in the various fervices

and medages he had to execute.

The general having fignified his

\v;{h, that his difpatches fhould be
ienl without delay, I have not yet

been able to vifit the port of Ma-
hon, to obtain a return of the ftate

cf the dock-yard, or vefiels captured

in ti>at place; hut I underftand, from
capUiln lord Robert Mark Kerr,

that theie are no Ibips of war, and
onlv VK-' nK.rciiant-(liip of value

;

the pcitiiculars ol^ which I will tranf-

mii by the earlieft oppc^rtunity.

1 iiuvc the honour to be, &c.

J. T. Duckworth.
Earl St. Vincent.

Sir,

Ar^o, at Sea, \btJi Nov,

Thefe frigates had come from*

Carthagena, had touched at Barce-
lona, failed from thence on Saturday

laft, bound to Malion, with eight

million^ pf rials, to pay the troops.

Deeming it abfolutely neceflfary

to make the Peterell ufeful, until

your feturn, I took all the Spaniards

out (72 in number), and gave her

in charge to my firft lieutenant, Mr.
Lynne, with a mate, two midfliip-

men, 30 feamen, and \2 marines,.

dire6ling them io land an officer and
guide at Fournelles, with a letter for

general Stuart, and to return here

immediately.

I am forry to inform you the Spa-

niards behaved very ill to the oili-

cers and feamen of the Peterell,

having robbed and plundered them
of every thing. Credit part of the

captain*s and officers clo'.hes I have
recovered. I returned off this place

yeflerday, but, being calm, I couldy

not ^et near the (hore.

I have, &c.
J. Bowen.

Commodore Duckworth.

1 have the honour to acquaint
you, that at half pafl three P.M.
on the loth inftant, I had the good
fortune to coine up with the (hip

that I hauled the wind after, round
cape Rouge, conformable to your
ijgnal : (lie proved to be his majef-
ty's fli p Peterell, in pofTeflion of
Don Antonio Franco Gandrada, fe-

cond captain of the Spanilh frigate

Fl(»ra, who, in company with the

three others named in the margin,"*^

captured her the day before.

Sir,

Before Ciudadella, Nov. 18.

I have the honour to return you,

and the gentlemen employed ori

(hore under your command, my fin-r

cere thanks, for your activity, zeal,

and afli fiance^ in forwarding the

light artillery of the army ; neither

can too much praife be given to the

fean^en, for their friendly and cheer-

ful exertions under very hard la-

bour; exertions which were accom-r

panied with i\ propriety of beha-

viour which I greatly attribute to

your management, and which will

ever merit my acknowledgements.

* Cafilda, of 40 guns j Pomona, of 40 j and Proferpinc, of 40.

anj
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and affords me the fatisFa^^ion of

'aflliring you that I am, with linceie

regard,

Yoiirs, &c.

Charles Stuart.

Lieuleiiant Buchannan.

A Lyi of Sloref!found in the Arferial

at Port Mahon.

The keel and (lern-frame for a

•man-of-war brig, on the ftocks, with

all the timbers, and part of the

clothing, a!l the rigging, &c.; 14

gun-boats, hauled up, with all their

rigging, ih good order, but the boats

•Very old; 13 bosts> from 36 to 20
feet in length, all theii* rigging in

good order, and fit for fervice

;

2 cables of M inch; 2 cables of 9

inch ; 2 cables of 5,|- inch ; rope of

5 inchj 400 fathoms ; rope of 3 inch,

400 fathoms 5 rope of 2| inch, 600
fathoms; rcpe of If inch, 400 fa-

thoms; ropeof 1 inch, 300 fathoms;

rope of I inch, 400 fathoms ; old

junk, 6,000 pounds ; 6 anchors, from
14 to 17 hundred weight; 7 grap-

'.nels, of feven hundred weight * a
large quantity of all forts of iron-

work ; a brais mortar> of 13 inch;

3 ditto, of VI ditto ; fome fliells, of

13 inch and of 8 inch; 2 topmalls

fdr 74-gun fliips ; 3 lefier ones; fe-

veral caps and fpars ; 1000 fir

planks ; leveral knees, and fome oak
plank ; 20 tons of nails, of all forts ;

SO bolts- of new, and about 400
yards of old canvas; 14 Spanifli

pennants ; blocks for the fheers and
heaving (hips dovvji of all defcrip-

tions, with various other fmall arti-

cles.

(Signed) J. Wooldridge,

Lieut, of the Cormorant.

' November 1 81 ' -

*'

Lif of Ships and Fejfels found at

Port Mahon, a7id taken Pojj''fJxoiL

of

On6 fiiip of540 tons, partly laden
with cotton, gum, and drugs ; one
fhip of 200 tons, in ballaft ; a zebec
of 60 tons, laiien with horn ; and
four fmall tartans.

(Signed) J. Wooldridge,
Lieut, of the Contiorant,

November 18.

London Gazette, December 25, 1798,

Admiralty-Office.

Copy of a Letter from Admiral Earl
St. Vincent, K. B. Conimander-

in-Chief of his Majeftys Ships atid

VeJJels in the Mediterranean, to

Evan Nepean, Efq. dated on hoard

Le Souverain, GihraUar, Novem-
ber '21

.

Herewith you will receive the

copy of a letter from rear-admiral

lord Nelfon, incloling one from cap-
tain Ball, of his majefly's (hip Alex-
ander, with the capitulation of the

iiland of Goza.

Vau'gnard, at Sea, Nov. 3 -

My lord,

I have the honour to tranfmit you
a letter received from captain Ball,

dated October 30, together with i\vs

capitulation of the cai^le of Oozn,
and a lift of ordnance, &c. found iji

it ; the pri Toners are now embarked
in the Vanguard and Minotaur, till

I can get a velfel, to lend them to

France. Captain Ball, with three

i^A of the line, a frigate, and fire-

fiiip, is entrulled with the blockade

of Malta, in which are two fail of
the line and three frigates, ready lor

fea ; and, from the experience t

have had of captain Bali's zeal, ac-

tivity, and aTbilily, I luve no doubt
but
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but that, in due time, I fliall have
the honour of fending you a good
account of the French in the town
of Valetti. I am, with the greateft

xefped.

Your lordftiip's

Moft obedient fervant,

Ho/atio Nelfon.

Admiral earl St. Vincent.

Jlexanddr, ofMalia, OSl. 30.

Sir,

I hnve the honour to acquaint

you, that the commandant of the

French troops, in the caftle of
Goza, figned the capitulation the

28th infl-which you had approved,

I ordered captain Crefwell, of the

marines, to take pofieffion of it in

the name of his Britannic majefty,

and his majefty's colours were hoifi-

t?cj. The next day, the place was
dehvered up in form to the depu-
ties of the i(land, his Sicilian majef-

ty's colours hoi fled, and /le acknow-
ledged their lawful fovereign.

I embarked, yeiierday, all the

French ( fficers and men who were
on the ifland of Goza, amounting
to 217.

I inclofe the articles of capitula-

tion, and an inventory of the arms
^nd ammunition found in thecafile,

part of which I dirc6ted to be fent

to the afliftance of the Maltefe, who
are in arms againfl the French.

—

There were 2,200 facks of corn in

the caflle, which will be a great

relief to the inhabitants, who are

much in want of that article.

I ha\'e the honour to be, &:c.

(Signed) Alex. John Ball.

Rear-admiral fir H. Nelfon.

jirticles of Capitulation between JleX'

ander John Bally Ejq. Captain of
his Britaimic Majejiys Ship ^lex-

finder, appoi?Usd to Qondu^ the

Blockade of Malta, under Rearn
Admiral Sir Horatio Nelfony K. B,
on the Part of Great Britain, and
Lieutenant Colonel Lochey, Jiju.

de Batt. Commander of the French

Troops in the Cajile of Goza.

I. The French troops (hall march
out of the caftle of Goza with the
honours of war, and (hall lay down
their arms as they get out of tho
gate.

II. The caftle of Goza, with all

the military implements and ftores,

(l)all be delivered up to the Britifli

officer appointed to take charge of
them.

III. The French o(!icers and
troops fliall be proteded in their

perfons and >effe61s, and the ofScers

allowed to retain their fide-arms

;

they (liall be embarked immediately
on board his Britannic majefty's

(hips, and fent to France, in tranf.

ports, at the ex pence of the French
government. They are not to (erve

againft his Britannic majcily, or his

allies, during the war, until regU'
larly exchanged.

Rear-admiral fir Horatio Nelfon,
K. B. has entered into articles with
the inhabitants of Goza, that, if the

French furrender to the Britifh, they

(liall be confidered as under their

proteflion, and they will not cfier

them the fmalleft infult or molefta-

tion.

Signed, 28th of Oaober, 1798,

Alex. John Ball, capt. of his

Britannic maj city's fliip

Alexander,

Lochey, Aju. de Battailon,

Aj^proved, Horatio Nelfon,

Exlra^ of Articlesfound in the 'Cajile

of Goza, the 28/7? OBober,

50 barrels of powder ; 9000 ball-

cartridges J 1 000 muiket-cartridges,

with'
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without ball; 1700 flints; 38 eigh-

teen-pound cartridges, filled ; 1 4-0

twelve-pound ditto ; 450 {ix-pound

ditto; 268 four-pound ditto; 25
three-pound ditto; 88 two-pound
ditto; 18 eighteen-pounder guns,

good, and 200 fhot; 2 twelve-

pounder guns, good, and 900 Ihot

;

4 fix-pounder guns, good, and 2.985

fliot ; 400 hand-granades, filled ; 90
pikes, and 90 halberts; 3200 facks

of corn.
N. B. No fmall-arms, excep^t

thofe laid down by the Frezich

troops.

Ahjirad, of the Report from the

Committee of Secrecy of the Houfe

cf Commons, in Irelandy prefented

to the Houfe, Jidy \7th, 179^8,, by

the Right Hon. Lord Cajilereagh^

This report, which occupied in

the reading full two hours,

commences with a general view
of the confpiracy carried on by the

lociety of United Iriflimen, from
its original formation to its intimate

connexion with a foreign enemy.-^
The report then refers to the report

of the lords committee in 1793^
and that of both houfes in 1797,
which it fi:ates ^' to liave been fully

confirmed by the evidence of fome
principal leaders in the fociety,"

The firft objects of this fociety, at its

formation in 1791, were alleged

to be Catholic emancipation and
parliamentary reform ; but from the

original fcheme, as developed in a
letter from the founder, Theobald
Wolte Tone, the true objects ap-

pear to have been to feparate Ire-

land from Great Britain, to over-

turn the prefent conftitution, and
efiablifli a democratical republic in

this country.

4?

To forward thefe views, the

public mind was prepared by
the frequent circulation of fediti-

ous writings, in particular thofe

of Thomas Paine ; but the real

objedts of the lociety were not dif-

clofed publicly until the year 3795,

when the teft of the fociety, whicia

had previoufly bound its members
to feek * a reform in the commons
houfe of parliament,' was changed
by the fubftitution of the words
following—' a more equal repre-

fentation of all the people of Ire-

land ;' and it had appeared to the

committee, upon the teftimony of
07ie of the executive committee of
that fociety, that this alteration was
made, in order to forward the plan
of a feparate republic.

The report then goes on to ftate,

that great numbers of perfons in

the north of Ireland having beeii

ii]duced to enter into the views
of the union, an immediate and
dire6l communication was opened
with the enemy.
Upon the eftablilhment of the

yeomanry in the autumn of 1796,
the union found it- neceifary to af-

fume a military chara<5ler, in order

to counter-acl the efforts of go.

vernment ; and fo far had they ad-r

vanced in this fyftem, that, from the

papers feized in Belfaft, in ApriJ,

1797, it appeared that the number
of men arrayed for military pur-r

pofes was not lefs than one hun-
dred thoufand; that arms in great

abundance, pikes, cannon and am-
munition, had been provided; ancj

that nothing had bten negledeci

to prepare thp members of the

union to rife, upon either the

arrival of a foreign eneipy, or

the orders of the fuperior officers

whom they w^re bound by oati^

to obey.
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BcTide lliefe niilitjiry prepara-

tions, every exertion vvas'rnaae to

tle^att the brdi nary nptralions" of

jufticc. WitWeffc^ii; rnngiOrates, anfj

profccutors^'vire" murdered;* or if

11 1 m u rdei^d, ' p n rfued w i"th\ the

inoft vioIen't"iiijurics| attaclced in

their pro fei^oli^;' their bufinefs; theTr

charaelerSjiin^'Oieir property; every

iiiduccmeift Of fibpfe^ and every me-
nace of daii^e?^' Was employed to

iiicrcafe their numbers j and, from

the fear of ' tuih, multitudes wer6
daily obliged to join the ranlts of

the difaflcc^ei;!'.

To difa^fn't!i6 loyal became 'a<

ferious an'Obj^Ct a$ to arm thein-

ielves, and, in confcquxince of in-

ceflant outrages, and continued mur-
ders, the loyal inhabitants of many
parts of IJlfler were dripped of

their arms, and driven from their

h^ufes.

Goverrfment, as it was its duty,

relbrled to the beft means in its

power of fapprefUng thefe out-

rages, and the legiflatiire, in 179f^,

having pafled the law, commonly
called tlie Infnrreclion- Aa, that

Jaw was enforced in many parts of
Ulfter, with confiderable advantage

to the quiet oftiie roun'lry.

In 0<Sd?3er, 1796, parliament

having fancb'ort'ed iht cftabli{hment

of tile yeomanns ffrii't body of men,
the original etfimat*^ of Whom was
twenty fli^rtfandi foon amounted
to thirty-fiA <in' thoirfand'; and during

the lat* n-^iltbr. Iht^ir numbers ex-

ceeded -fifty-'tK^f^d men, fharing

all the dahg«r^] an-'l pe'-forming all

the dulies/t)fbl^w-i7tajeftyV regular

and mi^tia^'oi'^^.
-*' ""'

^'-
>

No( vvit>h/^ftfii^,^g th'^fe' meafurcff,

the nurnl>^rs'\^(^cjinfi(Fence of the

"Union inert^fed :'^ *to glve-^ cncoir-

ragement tA^htirMblltwei's th th'^

province of^UHlef,'^: fort'C^mflii

t^ry parage «w^^, a^lop^ed apd fre.-

qtiently praalfed. In autumn, 1796^
and tile fpr!ng,dt 1797, great piulti-

tudes of thefe 'perfons were ufpd to

atfemble, under pretence of digging
or planting potato'ei^ &:c. but really

with defigu to exhibit their num-
bers, and flrikc terror into their

opponents. To fupprefs this prac-

tice, general Lalie iffued a procla-

mation, v/hich, for that time, had
the defiled effect; many of the
lower orders, giyihg up their armsl
taking the oatii of allegiance, ang
receiving certificates of prote61ion.

In the month .of Nlay, 1797,
immediately before an intended in-

furreciion, which was to have taken
place in June, a proclamation was
iflued, bearing date the 17th of
May, offering pardon and protec-

tion to thofe who fliould renounce
their treafons and furrender them-
felves ; this proclamation produced
fome degree ofeffed ; but a general

infurre61ion was determined on, and
a partial one took place, which, by
the vigorous exertions of his ma-
je fly's troops >^as fjieedily fup-

prefTed.

The indadry of Ulfler, which
had been cfeftroyed during the com;
motions preceding, was, upon thfs

fupprefiion, immediately reftored,

and fo much was the jgeneral trairi*

quillity ofthe country re-eflablithed,

that the aiuthorifj' of the civil m^-
giftrates became'fally "ade'c^uate t<^

lupport the laws ; the inferior or-

ders of united triflymen betooK
themfdves to fh.ir* ordinary Vufi-

ncfe, and only iitjw'of the^higJieji'

committees cohtamed to pjqfecuf^

fheir phins of tre-afon ; biit^ .fo com

j

pletely had their followers oeea
difpirited, that-' un'lir th'e^'province

of LeTfifterWas ^ijflii'a^jv? teiclV 'j^

rife, in Jylay laH/'iid^initupefai^rv
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<^oiiId prevail on the Northerns to

rife ; and, when a partial infurrec-

tion did take place, it was fpeedjly

fupprelled by the valour of the

kinor's tr(K)ps and yeomanry, and the

unremitting zeal of the loyalills of
Uliier.

The report then ftates that the

union having perceived, during the

invafion of 1796, the loyalty of tlie

common people of Manlier and
Connaiight, every effort was made
to extend their principles into thofe

provinces ; that the confequences

of their labours foori appeared, in

the plundering of arms and murders
of the loyal, in the fummer and au-

tumn of 1798; that, the midland
and fouthern counties became foon

diftinguifhed in barbarity, refortipg,

in addition to murder and robbery^

to the ancient practices of burning
the corn find houghing the cattle pf
thofe againii whom their r^ge was
dire^led.

The mpans employed to excite

the lower orders in theie counties,

who are chiefly Roman catholics,

were promifes of the abolition of
tythes, and the fabrication of tl^e

moii abominable lefts falfely faid

io have been taken by his majefty\s"

protellant fubjedls, for the extermi-

nation of Roman catholics ; thefe fa-

brications, monftrous and e^ftrava-

gant as they were, were the chief

incentives by which the deluded and
ignorajit peafantry were engs-ged to

«nter into the plans of the union.

In farther profecution of their

plans, an infamous periodical pap^r
was publiihed, in Dublin, called the

IJnion Star, recommending by name
the afl'afli nation of luch perf()ns as

had, in the capacity of magiftrates,

jurors, or witnelTes, impeded the

^ieiignsof the fociety.

With the f^iQQ view, the paripr

Vox. XL.

callecl the Prefs was eftabliflied,

which was latterly printed in the

name of Mr. Arthur O'Connof,
who, in his examination belbre the

committee, admitted iiimfelf to hay^

been a rnemher of the executive

diredory, and an adive leader in

the fociety.—The objefi;? of this

paper, which was even more licen-

tious than a former inftrunient of

tlie union, (tjie Nortbcrii St^r) were
to impede the courfe of jiiflice, by
reviling all judicial proc\*edings

;

to aggravate the power of the

union ; and to ibrwjirciall its plans

;

by continual exertions tP prejudice

the public mind in their iayqur, by
continued mifreprelentations of the

conduct of the loyal, and unceafir^g

p^iblications in fiipport of the de-

signs of the union.

By thefe different means, the

foutherp counties were prepared for

infurredion ; the county of Kildare,

in particular, was fo forward as to

have manufactured 12,0()0 pikes;

and (he whole plumber of arrns, in

the kingdom, amounted, at the dole
pf 1797, to 129,000, pf different

defcriptions.

No art was omittecj whicii

couhl tend tp pmbarras government
and proniQto the paufip of tjie union-;

from the a.uthcntic reports of their

offipers, and (.he confeflion o( tl«sij-

cliiefs, a large fun4 appeared to

have beert collected, by alrnofu uni-

verli^I fublcripti^m, to forward the

objects of the fociety ; out of this

fu|id, all perfons ading under their

orders werp defended when prcle-

cule^; witnefTes boiJgiit off; law-

yers hired to undertake, in the

grpfs, the caufe of all perfons acr

culed pf tjeafpn ; under-flieriffs

bribed to retur-p partial pannels

;

and goalers paid tp favour the efr

cape of th^ periuzjiS accufed,

M "

Still
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Still farilierlb cmbarras the king's

governtnent, the itfe of fpiriis was
decried by the union, avowedly in

order to injure the revenue; the

circulation of bank-paper was im-

peded by a! variety of contriv-ances ;

and the value of pubh'c fecurities

was attacked and depreciated by a

iiudied fyftem ofmifreprefentation.

The report then proceeds to ftate,

that. To early as the year 1796,

the fociety, (as it appeared by the

evidence ofDr. M'Nevin, who con-

felles himfelf to be a member of the

executive dire6iory) defpairlng of
ibccefs in the projed of producing

a democratic republic, by the ac- •

quifition pf what was ftyled 're-

form/ h:.d applied its Jabours to

cffecl a revohition by arms; that,

ii} confequence of the reprefenta-

tions made by them to France, tlie

government of that country relblvcd

to fend a force to this country, and
made an offer to (hat purpofe, whicJi

was accepted by the leaders of the

union, and M'Ncvin was font to

France with infirudions to fiate the

iiifpofition of the people of this

country, which he did, and received

afiiirances of fpeedy aliifianre ; that

Arthur O'Connor and the late lord

Kdward Fitzgerald alfo proceeded,

upon the fame errand, to Hamburgli
and Switzerland, but did not enter

France, left the government of this

country fliould receive intimation

of their fo doing ; that, at Frankfort,

'

they had an interview with general

Iloche, where they fettled the in-

tended dcfcent, which, it was a-

^rced, ihould take place in Decem-
. her ; that, in December, the fociety

received from France feveral con-

lradI61ory accounts of the number
embarked for the invafion, and
therefore, doubting all of them, took

HO pains to prepare the peojde in

6

the fouth for the French, which oc-

cafioned the peafantry to a<5l with
fuch loyalty m the winter of 1796.

It is then given as the opinion
of the committee, that no formal
communication between the union
and France took place until this of
1796, although it appeared, by the
trial of doctor Jack (on, found guilty
of treafbn, in 1795, that the agents
of France had been employed in
this country ; and from the i!atement
drawn up for the French government,
and proved upon that trial, that the
leaders of the union were the per-
ibns then coniidered as the friends

of a French connexion.
That Hatement appears to have

been (he joint production of Theo-
bald Wolfe' Tone, the founder of
the fociety, and Archibald Hamil-
ton Rowan, one of its chief leaders

;

now both fugitives for high treafon.

In order to keep up the fpirit

of the union, the leaders afliired

their followers of the certainty of
French aid in the fpring of 1797 ;

and, in order to' expedite this aid,

found it neceflary lo difpatch a con-
fidential perfon, named Lewines,
to prefs the directory for afflftance;

which perfon proceeded, in May or
June lafl, to Paris, and has iince

remained there, tlie accredited mi-
niHerof thelrifli union to the French
directory.

Another mofl confidential perfon

was alfo difpatched, in the eourfe

of the laft fummer, to France; this

was Dr. M'Nevin, heretofore fe-

cretary to the executive commit-
tee ; he went to Hamburgh, and
prefcnted himfelf to the French mi-
nifter there, in order to obtain a

paffport ; finding feme difficulty in

this, -he drew up and prefented to

thiC fame nTinifter a memoir on the

circumflancei of Ireland, in which
he
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he ftated, with great exaggeration,

the refources of the union, made
promifes of repayment to France,

both for the expeded aid and the

expedition which had failed, the

fund for which was to be raifed by
the fale of the church-lands and the

confifcated property of thofe who
Ihould not join the union.

Dr. M'Nevin was alfo com-
miflioned to apply to France for an

immediate loan of half a million, or

300,000/. to be repaid from the

fame fund ; and, if France were un-

able to raife fo much, he was em-»

powered to apply to the court of
Spain for the purpofe.

From all the evidence, it had
appeared, to the committee, that

France had been, at all times, dif-

inclined to fending any force into

this country, wliich fliould not be
fufficient to fecure and retain Ire-

land to herfelf as a French con-

queft; and the difpofition in the

French government was iiluflrated

by a letter from Lewines to lord

Edward Fitzgerald, dated from Pa-

ris, and communicating to him, un-

der the ufual cloke of mercantile

correfpondence, the refult of his

negociation. The letter n'ientioned

that "the truftees (the French di-

Tedory) had refufeel to advance the

5,000/. (for 6,000 men), or make
any payment (bort of the higiier

fum (fend fewer than their own
propofal of a large army), and tha|;

not in lefs than four months.

Through the fame agents, at-

tempts were made to induce Irilli

officers of high rank in tho feveral

foreign fervices to enter into their

projected invafion; but, from tiie

over.-caution q^ the agents, thefe

attempts were unprodu6live.

A fec^ond memoir was prefent-

ed to Uie French mimfter, to urgt^

the prom:fed affiftance ; in this it

was Hated, that the delufions of
reform and einancipation were be-

ginning to fail, from the delay;

that the true republicans would be
abandoned and difcouraged, and
the caufe utterly loft. The French
government, anxious to difcover the

fa61s, (ent a confidential agent, with
orders to proceed to Ireland ; this

perfon, having arrived in London,
found a difficulty in getting a pa(P»

port to Ireland, and the late lord

Edward Fitzgerald was difpatched -

to meet him iij London. In con-

fequence ofthe reprefentations made
to him, the directory gave every eii-

couracrement to the Irifi agent at

i'aris ; great preparations were
made in Holland ; the ileet, after*

wards happily defeated, on the glo-

rious llth'of October, 1797, by the

gallant lord Duncan, was fitted out
for the invafion ; the troops had
been actually on-board, under com-
mand of general Daendell'', but
diferabarked, when the Dutch ad-
miral was ordered oat, by the

French commiffioner, agaiYi'ft his

own defire, to ^ght the Englifh

fleet.

Upon this failure, promifes

were made of new fuccours, in

April, 1798; but, notwithftanding

the encouragement and temptdtiou

giveh, by the late Iriih rebellion,

nothing v/as done.

Here the report obferves, that

thefe circumftcinces are all fully,,

proved bv the admiffion and con-
feffion of the principal leaders of thq

union.

In the beginning of the year

1797, the chiefs of the union, fear*

ing that the zeal of their followers

would abate, and that government
might take fiill llronger meafures

to put down their defigns, before

M 2 French
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French aid (hould arrive, l.ad fe-

rioufly difculTed a plan for a general

inCurrediion ; but this pl^n was re-

ceived fo ill by the Leiniler dele-

gates, that the project was dropped,

and a confiderablc degree of t ool-

nefs enfued between them and the

northern leaders, and a defign for

feizing the caftle, and truRing to

the mere mob of Dublin for alfift-

ance, was adually in the contem-
plation of the UH^er delegates in

this city, and only abandoned on
account of the military precautions

adopted by government at that pe-

riod ; and, in the latter end of May,
in the fame year, orders were ifliied

for a general riling in Uliier, which
was frultrated by the energy of ge-

neral Lake, and many of the leaders

obliged to fly the country. Thefe
fugitives, arriving at Hamburgh,
obtained pallports to France, (where
they were very lately) and Itill held

communication with the difalfedled

in this country.

It had appeared, in evidence, to

be the general policy of the union,

to difcounlenance any premature
infurredion ; and the late rebellion

was obliged to break out fo foon as

it did, by the well-timed meafures
of government, fubfequont to the
month oi" March, )7t'S; tha appre-
hfenlion of the provincial committee
of l.einfter, on the ]2th of that

month, having fo broken the order
of the union, it was apprehended,
by the remaining leaders, that, if a
rifing did not Ipcodily take place

the caufe nui/l be fpeedily abandon-
ed, K«sports were therefore order-

ed to be made, by the officers, of
all the.milit^rycircnmllances of the

country ; of,th6/everal roads, rivers,

mountains, , fuftnelles, defiles, and
otlier kinds of knowledge neceHarv
to the carrying on a >\ar. Ordeii

were alfo given to have tlie proper

means of announcing the approach
of tlie enemy (the king's troops) put
in pradice ; and that the feveral de^

partments of military duty fliould ba
llri<?lly attended to.

On the 26lh of February lafl.

it appears, that fo perfect was the

military organization of the union,

that, by a refolution of that day,

thanks were formally given to the

different colonels for the zeal and
diligence with which they had per-

fccted their feveral regiments in dif»

cipline, and they were recommend-
ed to exhort their troops to bear thi*

Omckles of tyranny but a fliort time
lon-er, \yhen the univerfal organi*

zation of Ireland would be able to

burll forth, and overwhelm their

opprellors

!

I'he fame fyfiem of terror which
had nearly fucceeded in tlie north,

was adopted in the midland and
fbuthern counties; not a night

paded without new and horribl®

murders—the country was almoin

defcrted from the continued outrages

which difgraced it: witneffes, ju-

rors, magiilrates, were all purfued

with the fame favage rancour ; and
to fuch a degree did the infolenc«

of the difatiected rife, that, in the

month of jVIarch lafl, in the county
of Tipperary, a body of three hun-
dred armed and mounted infurgents

entered the large and populous town
of Cahier, in the.open day, fearched

it deliberately for arms, and, having

committed Ipme a£^s of outrage,

rode off with the. plunder, without
any oppofiticn, /

,
Lord Camdien, Ppoh this and other ,,

adls of treafon, did, by a procla-

mation, dated the 50Lh of March,

1798, give, to the fleveral generals

cominan4ing, his majeity's troops,

l\xl\ powei- an^ authority to put
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rtown this rebellion by military

force, at the fame time, holding

out, to the peaceable and repen-

tant, offers of proteclion and for-

^ivenefs. This proclamation was
lent into the feveral coiinties, and
the cominahder-in-chief difpatched

to give the neceflary dirc6lions, and
full notice of the confequence of
(lifobediehce. And here the re-

port obferves, that, in all cafes

where tho power of the ilaie has
been obliged to a6t for its preferva-

tion> daring this period of time, full

time and fuFticient notice for re-

pentance and fabiniflion have been
always given. By this proclama-
tion, and the confequent meafures,
tranquillity was greatly reliored

;

the lower orders of the union began
to acknowledge their crimes, to give
\ip their arms> tO Iblicit and obtain
pardon and protection, to betake
themfelves to their induRry, and re-

nounce the practices of outrage;
their delufion was faft yielding be-
fore the mcafufes of government,
and the caufe of the union was
rapidly lofing ground.
No alternative now remained to

the union but an infurreflion, or
an abandonment of their defign.

An infurredion Was determined
upon; the Caftle of Dublin, the

camp at Lehaunftown, and the ar-

tillery at Chappel-izod, Were to be
feized at the fame time; the north
and fl;uth were to rife in armSj, and
the ijgnal for their inrurrediion was
to 'be, the detention of the mail-

coaches from Dublin, This plan,

which was given in evidence on
the trial of Henry and John Sheafes,

iince executed for treafon, was alfb

proved before this, committee.
The fanguinary views of the:

Tuiion, had this attempt proved fuc-''

^^cfsful, are faithfully detailed in a

draught of a proclamation, proved,

upon the fame trial, to be in the

hand-writing of John Sheare55, who,
as it appeared, in evideivCe, to tlie

committee, had been eleded a mem-
ber of the executive directory, in

the room of one of the perfonS ap-

prehended on the 12th of March.
The infarre6tion was fixed for

the night of the 2.'3d of May. On
the 1 9th, feveral of the chiefs of the

union were appreiicnded. On the

2.3 d, the mail-cioaches were ftopped

and deftroyed ; but fuch was the

vigilance of government, that the

intended movements in the capitol

were completely fruftrated.

Every exertion was, however,
made in other parts of the country,

and the events of the atr(X;ioas

Rebellion which followed are too

ffefli in our memories to require

detail.
..•./;;. ^- "

On thfe '24.tli,'^tfe>lofd^Iieute-

nSnt publiQied another proclama-

tion, by which he delegated to the

feveral military officers, the power
of trying crimes connected with

rebellion by martial law ; and to

this feafonable exertion of a cbn-

ftitutional power for the public

fafety, the report afcribes the ftip-

preffibn of the rebellion, not lefs

than to the loyalty an ?! coitrage of

the regular, militia, >nd yeoitianry,

corns. '
'

^

"
'

,

'"['['

The re}!)orl: thcH'pMceefds to give

a.s a gejieral opinion, iiy»on the fyf-

tem of the united Iriflimen, that

»t Originated not' in a defire to ob-

tain reform (>r emancipation, but
was devifed for the fub^^erlion of
the ptefont contiitution, the fepara-

tibn of Ireland fronT the Brilifli

empire, the felting up a democratic

republic, the abolition of rank, and
the overthrow of every prefent

efi'jblifliment in chuVcli and flate.

-M :J That
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That the means by which this

(yftem was larvvarded, were the

propagation of clocirines which
flattered the paffians of the ignorant

and vulgar, by promifes t6 the

foLithern peafantry of an abolition

of tythes ; and to the northern ma-
rjufa(5lurer.s, of pohtical power; by

feditious publication?, and perpetual

falsehoods and niifreprcfentations.

It afcribes the fpeedy fuppref-

fion of the rebollion to ice raihnefs

of the attempt, and the vigilance

of government in dilconcerting the

plans agreed upon.

The fads thus proved, by the

concurring teftimony of lome of the

moft active leaders of the union,

iare fuppofed, by the report, to be

fufikient to convince the mofl in-

credulous, that the nialk of rcf(;rm

ar.d emancipation were onlyafllimed,

in order lo irapoic upon the public

mind, and conceal and advance the

real defign of feparation from Great
Britain, and eflablifliing a repr.blic,

if not fubject to, at leafl, in alliance

with, France.

The committee then obferve,

that the meaus already employed,
and intended to be farther employ-
ed by thic fociety, in cale of lut;-

ccfs, were exadly thofe by which
the happinefs and honour ftf tlie

French nation have been already

tleflroyed : and whicli, wherever
they have been pratlifed, have
blalled the country which they have
inv^-ided with all tlic curies of anar-

chy and defolation.

The report then refers to an ap-
pendix, containing fome of the de-

pofitions upon which the committee
formed Ihele opinions.

The firft of thcfe is the examina-
tion, upon oath, of Dr. M'Nevin-
which is given at large, and ofwhich
the following is thtj lubftauce

:

Having confeflfed himfelf an
united Irifhman, he thus defcribed

the feveral gradations of commit-
tees, each chofen by delegation

from that immediately below it in

,

rank—the baronial from the original

focieties, the diftri6l from baronial,

the county from diflrid, and the

provincial from county committees.

He fvvears, " that the executive

committee was chofen by the four

provincial meetiitgs, who having

balletted for five names, the fecre-

tary of the executive reported the

event of the eleclion to the perfons

chofen, but did not communicato
the refult to the eleclors, who v.ere

thus excluded from any knowledge
of the perfons by whom the union

was directed."

He fays, " that the words reform
in parliament were ftruck out of the

teft, and a reprefaUatiofi of all the

people inferted, becaufe the idea of

reform was^given up, and the efla-

blifhment of a republic determined
on. The fociety became a military

body in 179,5 ; the delegates of the

different focieties were ufually the

military officers; thofe from the fo-

cieties of twelve each were fer-

jeants; thole of the baronial meet-
ings ufually captains ; and fo to the

rank of colonels, who were county

members; each battalion confifting

of 600 men. The flaff-officers

were ele6ted by the colonels giving

three names to the executive, who
appointed from them a general of
the county. He knows of a plan

to procure Irilb officers from the

continent which did not fttcceed ;

he doci not know that any of the

French emigrant-officers in Ireland

were ever applied to; he knows
th;it attempts have been made to

fcduce the foldicry to the party of

the unionj but thofe attempts have

not
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not been generally; fuccefsful; he

knows that a fund was formed to

defend the perfons acciifed of crimes

committed under the union, and io

procure arms, and that thofe arms
were to be empl®yed in effecting a

revolution, and eftabliftiing a repub-
lic; that emiiTaries, Jupported by this

general fund, have been fent not only

through this country and Great
Britain, but into France. He has

read the reports made in parliament
in 1793 and 1797, and except that

the numbers of men alTociated in

the union, were under-rated, he be-

lieves thofe reports to have been
well-founded. The people had long

been inclined to rile, but it was
thought abfurd to do fo while their

enemies were on their guard. He
knows that the m'.litary organization

of Leinller and Muniier began in

J797.
" The connexion between the

union and the (bcieties in England
and Scotland was very flight— it

was fcarcely more than what pafi-

ed between the members^ as indi-

viduals-.

" In April 1797, an iiifarre6lion

was planned, but the writing which
contained the projetl was after-

wards dellroyed, and the idea given
up.

'* He knows that part of the (yi"'

tern was to decry ihe ufe of fpirits

and the circulation of bank-notes;

it was alfo recommended not to aid

public credit by the purchale of
quit rents; an . exhortation to ihis

purpofe was circulated by the ex-

ecutive.
*' Communications were made

from the union to the French di-

ve6toiy, in 1796; a promifewas then

made of invading Ireland to iupport

the defigns of the union, and it was
agreed on the part of Ireland to de-

fray the expences of the arma-
ment.
" About 66lober, 1797, a fpeclal

mefl'enger arrived to fay that thefe

iiiccours were ready to the number
of 8,000. Thefe troops were to be
landed in Bantry-bay. An infux-

reclion was to have taken place in

the north, had thefetroops been land-

ed when they arrived. A conference

was had with Hoche, at Frankfort,

to fettle the plan of this invallon.
*' Witnefs knows, that until the

the month of February lafl, an ac-

credited minifter from Ireland re-

fided at Paris; (ince that time wit-

nefs (having been apprehended in

March) knows nothing of him.
He knows that a memoir was given
to the French m in iller at Hamburgh
upon the affairs of the union; that

memoir was in Engliih.. It fi:ated

'' that the Bantry-bay expedition-

had given confidence to the repub-
licans; that the next landing in the

fouth fliould be attempted at Oyfier-

haven, efpecially as government had
fortified Bantry, and taken military

. precautions at Bandon and Fermoy

;

that the fbuth was now completely

organif^d, and Bandon become a
fecond _ Belfaft ? that 1 08,000 men
were ready in the north, but from
the quantity of arms furrendered to

government in confequence of its

meafares, a large fuppiy of them
would ^be wanting; that m the north

the peninfula of Donegal was or-

ganized, and Lough Foyle would
oe a proper place for landing, as

the garrifon of Derry was weak,
and one regiment tliere difaffcfStcd.

It alfo recommended a diverfion.to

be made at Sligo, and reprefentjecl

the bay of Galvvay as very ealy tf)

enter, but very difficult to g,Qt out

of. It farther mentioned, that the

catholic pri^fls tiiroughout the king-

iVI 4 doRi
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dom had ceafcd t6 be alarmed at the

calumnies againft the French with

rcfpecl t'o (heir cbnducl to their

prieUs, and were become ai6liVe ih

the calile, and promifed that Fratice

fiiould be fully rcimburfed for the ek-

perces of this and ihe former unfuc-

cefsful atttmpt, provided the num-
ber of troops did not exceed ten, or

Ta!! ilwrt of five th(Hifand men, pro-

vided wiih a fuHicicnt train of ar-

tillery, enjErineers, &:c.

" It was alio rec-ominended that

the Irifh <<:-omcn, prifoncrs of waf,

ftiould he fe;)aral(*d from tli'c En^-
]ifh, in 'ordtr to induce tht^m to j(n"ji

in tht* expedltiort; that the French
flrould, upon »heir landing, pilhlini a

J)roclAmation thai they came as al-

lies to delivitT, and not as enemies
to concjuer Ireland ; and it was
urged that France fhould in the n.?-

gocjations at Lifle infid upon the

independence of Trelalid as a pre-

liminary article; zinti a!? a future in-

ducement to France, afiuied the di-

rctlorV that the Irifti militia would
join the union/'

The writer of this memoirwent
afterwards to Paris, and was at Lifle

during the lad negoriation fur peace.

He underftood that the directory

did not think the En^lifli miniHry
iincere, but thai if whc^l France had
a right Id expe€l had been offers',

peace wttuld have been made. Tet-

ter the rupture of liie negociation,

iiew atTurances were given, that

ipeedy fuccour (liould be (ent, to dc-

!iver Ireland.

" Has heard that Ihr.ee fevefal

.'iccounts have been received iWnu

Paris fince February hiO, promitir.g

that in April a dctcent fiiould be

Hiode.
'• Wilnefs was himfcif a member

t)f the executive directory of the

)Tiiion. The memoir lie has men-

tioned wa"? delivered to the French
minifier at Hamburgh.

'* 7'he Irifti minifter at Paris was
fupported from the general fund;

he took mone^ with him, and has

bden fince fapplied with remit*

taiice?!.'

'* Wilhefs know«i t]>ata refolution

was entered into by the provinci.d

committee in February lad, not to

be diverted from thejr objed by
any concedion t)f parliament; he
knows thyt this refolution Was com»f

munieated to the executi>'e, and ap-
pro\cd by them, as a democratic
iioule of comm'ops, and the ovcri^

thmw of the ecclefiaftical et^ablith-

rnelU) wore their chief objects. A
loan of half It million was attempted
to be neg(K"ijlted in \791, in France,
but it did hot futceed. Witnefs
believes that difabihty alone pre-

vents France from carrying her pro-

mile into e(fe(5l, of invading Ireland.

He does not think the common peOr

p^o of lixiland care one farthing

about reform or emancipation; he
believes all they widi is exemptioti

from the payment <^f tythes/'

Tlie leltiniony of Arthur O'Con-
nor ftate*—"' that he was a member
of the executive diretlory; be has

been an united Irifliman fronM'79^,

and a member of the direct ;ry until

January, 1798; .began his commmii-
ca'ions with Frtinrein the yeftr

1 7 96. He know* of' no co«ne(5t ion

with the Englifli -and Scotch (ncie-

ties; the Iridi union always withed
to keep clear of them. '^ 'i . ';;; i

•Vhii remaindt^r of .0'G<m<lior's

tefiimoiw IS nearly the >^:iahwfeny»'4lli

that of M " NeviiiJ •!<:.;.>. r
]

' ^.

Saniuei Nchwn dep^fes that fn

May, 179.5, thieiivii (^rga4Tiii?itron of

the union was .complete, in Uliter,

and that the military organrzitifMi

was Iet{Iedi»jA4i^uii, 1:796. The
witnefs
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witnefs was tnken up on a cbaro;e

of treafon, nnd fiilling into ficknels,

was liberated laft JanLi3r)> by go-

vernment, on condition of his not

engaging in trcafonabLe projects;

but when Bond was arrelie(l> he

came forward and gave his advice

-and affiftaiice to the unionv He
was acquainted with a deiign bf at-

tacking Newgate on the niglit oi

the 2Sd of May lafl, which \vas

fruftrated by g-overnmen( ; he was

alfo acquainted with a defign of at-

.tacking Kilmainliara Gaol, but he

<liniia ed his friends trom the at-

-tempt. He thin^^s 'Ulfter is by no

fiieans fo wellorganized^or (o htarty

in the caufc, as it was twelve

months ago, the moft a<5iive leadei's

Jiaving been arreiJed and obliged Lo

fly; the plans of the union were fo

^vell prepared and conceaiedj that

until laft March he did not thin^i go-

X'ernment had been well inforaiied

of their proceedings. He then cor-

roborated M'Nevin and 0'Comlor^s

evidence, and detailed the corr-

iieftion with Fran^'e, &c.
Tliornas Addie Eaimet^ bartiftelr-

at-lavv, in addition to the teftiniony

in which he detailed the fame facts

iis the other witnefles, confefles,

•* that he was a member of the eji-

c'cutive direcloryof (he union, beif^

appointed in Janjiajy, 1797, and
.continued till May in the frime

•^ year; and afterwards, from his be-
* jng re-elected in January, 1798, until

the lime ofhis arreft. The firflcom-

jV niunication with France.which came
•

•

, , to bis inmvediate knowledgfe, was in

April, 1797, whenjin order to elia-

blilh a con (Ian t intercoiirle witli tl?e

;. French d i reclory , an agent was fen

t

from Ireland to refide in Franhe,

where helKll contiiiires. He knows
riiiat France ft^nt to this country af-

:ifaranceflM h€r xafSliaaade^ &«,- ^tbat

11
'

' '

it i became 'necefiary to apply to

France for a larger., q'var.tjtv of

arms than were promif^dta! firf^, in

order to fupnlytliofe given: up to j-o*

vernment. He is certain that France
gave aifarances that the armament
in the Texel, ni the fomiiier of 1 797,
was intended to comie it) Ireland;

and that a fartirer^prxjiqife of affi fi-

ance, in Aprily Mi9Siiiw^as made by
the dirediory. >

'
• f ' i f

" He accounts for t?ie loyalty of

the lower orders in Mu lifter, during

the Bantry-bay invaiion, by the

union having taken no pains to pre-

pare their minds for the French, as ,

they had been amufedwith contra-

dictory accounts from France ; and
it was alio delerminetl. to avoid

an infurrefiioij until the French
.flioukl come, had not the levere

meafures adopted in Kiidare, by the

k in.g's m i n i iters urged . the al terna<-

tive of rifing or- yielding up the

caufe. H« bel ievCs, iiad they waj ted

ujitil the French x'ame, ll>e rifing

Would have fedBHi mctfdigBnera) and
formidable .

- -^iiu.*

- it was iiiteFkded to raife: a general

fund for the feryice of the union, by
th,e confilcation x)i the church pro-

perty, and that of 'all of thofe who
did not join theirl; ^Te,^peiions of
the latter, jf ihey , did -not act ively

oppofe the uhion, were to be only

held as hoftages until it would be
conveinent to tranlport theisn; and
their wives, if they w:er.e iW't h,oftifc

lo the new order of things, Were to

he fu ppo rted by a il; ipend; on 1 6 f th c^' r

hu{l3and's pro}iertyl-~-!tbc reftito be-

long totlie repubfic.r/iifi r

" He is perfuadejivlbatidhe bulk

of the people do not c^6. about, or

linderliand relbrm and emanci pa-

lion^ but that they ar« become anxi-

ous for (hem, having been toid that

thoy led to the aboiition cf tythesv
'

li
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It was 'determined to have no eccle-

fiafiical eftablifliment whatever, nor

any diflin^lion of rank."

Witnefs beingf afked as to the

praflicability of Ireland being a fe-

parate flate from Great Britain,

when flie.had not means to build a

navy, and muft i}e depejident on
England for the mere article of

coals? he replied " that he thought

Ireland fully :'ble to ftand alone as

an independent republic; her wealth

and population had infinitely in-

creafed within the laft century, and
though fhe might and would for

ten or twelve vears be much crip-

pled by the fleets and power of

England, yet the ftrength of the

Britifl) navy would foon fail when
Ireland ceafed to a€i with Great
Britain ; and as to the article of fu-

el, the cxtenfion of inland naviga-

tion would (oon remove the neceffi-

ty of importation."

It appeared by the concurrent

leftimonyof all thefe witnefies, that

as every individual concealed his

own arras, no depot or collection of

arms for the union exilled.

Jlrtide^ agreed upon for the Exchange

of Pii/o/iers, hct'^xen ihe Britijh

and FrencJi Commijp.oncrs.

I. An exchange of prifoner<; of

war fhall immediately take place

between the two countries, man for

man, and rank for rank; and the

French government fliall begin, by
fending over to England, in a

French cartel vetrel, i number of

BritithprifoncrSjWith the proportion

of five ofiicers to one hundred men ;

upon the arrival of whom in Eng-
land, the Britifli government will

caufe an equal number, of the fame

ranks, of French prifoncrs, lo be

io-xii, in an Englith cartel veflel, to

France The Britifh govi-rnment

fliall then caufe to he fent to France^
in an Englith cartel veflel, a number
of French prifoners, with the fame
proportion of officers, as ab©ve»
mentioned, for whom the French
government fl>all return, by a French -.

cartel vetTel, the fame number antr

ranks of Brititb priioners. The ex-

change fhall be cortinued according

to the fame alternate plan, until one
or the other of the (wo governments
fliall think proper to put a flop

thereto ; and, in that cafe, the party

fb difcontinuing is to return, without

delay, whatever number of prifoners

may appear to be againft it on the

balance of the exchanges that may
to that time have taken place in con-

fequence of this cartel.

II. In order to prevent any diffi-

culties that might otherwife arife

from the diverfity of ranks of officers

in the fervice of the two countries,

it is hereby agreed that the table

hereto annexed, of correfponding

ranks in the Englifh and French
fervices, fliall uniformly be attended

to by both parties, and that officers,

on either fide, of ranks of which
there fliall be no correfponding of-

ficer or officers in potleffion of the

other power, iTiall be exchanged for

their equivalent, according to the

fcale of value in men fpecified in

the fiiid table.

III. All the prifoners on botJi

fides to be exchanged by this cartel

fhall be felected, according to their

ranks, by the refpeclive agents of

the countries to which they belong,

refiding at Paris or in London, with-

out any interference whatever on
the part of the government in whofe
poflelfion they maj- be.

IV. It being fiipulated, that the

Britifli priioners fhull be fent to Eng-
land
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land in French veHels, and the

French prlfoners conveyed to France

in Britjfh 'vefiel?, it Is hereby a-

greed, that the whole expence at-

tending fuch veflels Ihali be defray-

ed by the relpeaive countries by
which they may be employed ; and
that the prifoners, during their paf-

fage, fliall be fuinifhed wi(h the fol-

lowing daily allowances^ viz,

Britijh Prifo7iers. lb.

Bread — 1

Beef — 1

Beer 2 quarts, or wine 1 quart.

French Prifoners. lb.

Bread — If
Beef — J
Beer 2 quarts.

A table of which allowances is to

affixed to the mafl: of each cartel

veHel.

V. AH prifoners on both fides,

not being officers, who, from wounds,
age, or infirmities, are rendered in-

capable of farther fervice, and alfo

all boys, under twelve years ofage,

fliall be forthwith returned to their

refpedlive countries, without regard

to their numbers or equaUty of ex-

change ; but the feleftion of per-

fons, of the defcriptions mentioned
in this article, is to be left entirely

to the agents and furgeons of the

government of the country in which
they are detained.

VI. All fargeons, fjrgeons' mates,

purfers (or aiues-commilTalres), pur-

fers^ th.'vvards (or commi.s aux-viv-

res), fc'cretarics, chaplain^'., 'and

fchoolmatiers, being the clafles c6rri»-

prehended under the denomination
o^ ficn-comhatcmis ; \ihd a:1f6 palfen-

gers not of the fea or land tervice,

in whatever fiiips taken, (liall not

be confidered as prifoners, but IHall

bte immediately let at liberty, to re-

tyrn to their refpe^ive countries,

without being placed to the account
of exchange.

VII. Ail officers bearing authen-

tic commiffions in the land-fervice,

and thofe be-.onging to the fea-fer-

vice of the following ranks, viz.

admirals, vice-admirals, rear-admi-

rals, commodores, captains, lieu-

tenants, enfigns, mafters, mates (or

pilotes), midfhipmen (or afpirants),

and alio maflers and mates, or fe-

cond captains, of merchant veflels,

exceeding the burthen of eighty

tons, together with tJhe captain, and
in the proportion of three other of-

ficers to each hundred men, of pri-

vateers of fourteen carriage-guns

and upwards^ fliall either be per-

mitted to return to their refpe^ivc

countries on parole, not to ferve

until regularly exchanged, or fliall

have the ufual indulgence of parole

granted to them in the country in

which they are detained. And it is

agreed, that whatevcf officers may,
by virtue of this article, return to

their refpedive countries, fliall be
fuffi?red to depart from their prefent

places of confinement, to Dover or

Gravelines, as foon as conveniently

may be after the fii^jning of the pre-r

fent cartel ; and alfo that all officers

reficiing on parole in their own
countries, fliali fignifv to the agent
of the country to wliich they are

prifoners, their refpeclive places of
refulence, which they are on no ac-

count to change, without firft inti-

mating their intention to the liiid

agent ; and they are, moreover, at

the expiration of every two month's-,

to tranfmit, to the faid agent, acer-^

tincate of the particular places

where they m.ay refide, figned by
the magifirates or municipal officers

of fuch places.

VIII. The fettlemcnt of the ba^

lance now exiting op the account of

fuch
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.fuel) exchange*! of prifoners of war
of both countries, as liave taken

place from the commencement of

nofliiities K) the clay ol the date

hereof, fliall be deferred until the

determination ol' the prefent war;
but it is clearly underftood, that all

oilicers on both fides, who have been
releafcd, and permitted to return

to their refpeclive countries on pa-

role, (ince the commencemerit rtf

tiie war, and who have not hitherto

been regularly exchanged, arc vnt

to ferve in any capacity, either civil

cr military, until they ihall ha\c
been duly exchanged for prift)ners

of equal ranks, according to their

original cngagen)ents.

Done at the tranfport-office,

London, the l.Sth day of
September, 1798.

RujM'rt GeorgCi John Schank.

AmbrOle Serlfc, John Marfli.

Niou.

Tab!c of the corrcfponding Ranks hi the Englijh

their Value in Menx
and French Service, with

kan/cs in

French.

Vicr-admlral commanding in chief,

liaving tlie temporary rank of
admiral.

Vice-admiial.

i< ear-admiral.

C h i e r o fa U\ iiad ron

.

Capfain of a fliip of the liiic.

Captain of a frigate.

f .icntl?nant ofa fliip of {lie line.

I.nfign of a Pnip oi the line.

Midfliiprtian, niafter of a merchant
vcjIcI, and captain of a privateer.

Lic\: tenant cf a merchant velTel or

privalcer, and all (H?tfy oflicer?.

>in;ncT., ^ volunfetr'^, and others,

being coniidcrcd as common fea-

the y^avj/. J 'able

EngliJJu in Men.
Admiral commanding in chief, 60

40
30
20

\5

Admiral carrying his flag at the

main : vice-admirah

kcar-admiral» —
Commodore, —
t'oft-captain of three years ftand-

ing, whofe rank anfwers to

that of colonel. Ditto, having

rank of lieutenanl-colonel.

Mailers and conmiandcrs, or

captains not poft, having rank

of maior, amongft whom arc

incIude'J captains of fire-llnps,

\vho are maftcrs and com-
manders, —

Lieutenant, without diftinclion.

Lieutenant, when all the French

fliall be exchanged, and, in

default o( Englilb lieutenants,

midfliipmen,

iVIidniipman,maflerofa merchant
vellcl, and caplaih of a pri-

vateer, ,— ^1

Xiates, and aU pett)^ iPffiQeVj;^

Seamen, \ ojuntc^p, ano^iojthcf?*
_

being confidercd as comnion
leamen, — 1

Ratiks

— 4

Of; U.'^
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prench.

General of dlvJlion, commanding in

chief

General of divifion.

General of brigade.

Inferior to the preceding ; faperipr

to the following.

Chief of brigade.

Chief of battalion of fquadron,

Captain.

Lieutenant.

Sou?-lieutenant,

Non-com mifiioned officers, down to

the rank of corporal, inclulive.

Soldiers.

Ru7iks in the Land-Service.

lvalue

Englijh in Mm..
Captain-generalj, or field-marilial, (50

General, — 40
Lieuienant-general, —

^

.'JO

Major-general — 20

Brigadier-general, -— 15
Colonel, .

—

8
Captain, —w »-» 6
Lieutenant, ---t- 4
Enfign, — __ 3
Non-commif?ioned officers, down

to the rank of corporal, in-

clulive, — 2
Soldiers,,

Rupert George,
iVmbrofe Serle.

John Schank,
John MarQi,

JSiiou,

jdhjirad of the Proceedings of the

l^ords of the Preafury, on the

Matters referred to their Conjider"

ation by Parlimnent, relative to

the propofed j]Iterations and ecQ-

nomical Arrangements in the pub-

lic Offices,

Ciifloms,

The firft office to which their at-

tention has been turned, is that of
^he CLiHoms, in yvhich various alter-

al Ions and modi5ciitionsare propofed
to take place, the niofl; material of
vvin'ch aj-e the following : lil. . The
abolition of many of the fees Iskeji

at prefent, particularly on out-door
bulinef;. ' 2d. The entire abolition

pf holidays in that .office. 3d. The
regularWeekly tranfmiffion of mo-
jieys from Scotland to the hajids of
the receiver-^enerkr txf the cufl.oms

^f England. '

Icf fcp? of i\is^{^ beri^Hcijil pupr

pofes infl:ru61ions are given to the

folicitor to prepare a bill for the in-

fpe6tion of Parliament, l^ecom-

penfe is^ however, to be made to

the prefent incumbents, for any
lofs that may be fult^ipfd by thp

jilteratipPr

Excife,

The fecond objecl i§ the office of

excife. Here the primary ccnfider-

ation is the great ex pence of law
charges, particularly tliofe incurred

fox the lail: year; which, accDx4-

ing to accounts produced, ^r

mounted to upwards of 12,CC6/. the

(blicitor's emoluments on which arp

/lated at 5,S2G/. \2s. id. To th|«

article of exjiendilure, particular

attention is, in future, to be paid,

In this deparlment, likewife, macli

diflatisfaclion is exprafled, from the

detention of the remittances frofn

Scotland, together Vv'lth fome par-

tic\i,hi Txiod^s fvr the prcvcr.tion ojf
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the like in future. Rcfpefling the

abolition of holidays in this office,

nothing is yet recommended.

Stamp-Office.

The firfl object of their lordfhips

attention in this office, appears to

be the great increafe of incidental

expences, particularly for Scotland.

The next appears to be an order

from their lordfliips, that in future

all perfons accepting places in this

office, fliall do their duty perfonally.

To which are to be added, various

economical variations refpeding the

emoluments of ftamp diftributors.

In fliort, it is recommended that a
complete alteration fliall take place

in the management of this brancii of

revenue ; a bill for which purpofc

is to be brought into parliament.

Pq/l-Office.

The next object to which their

lordrtiips have turned tl.eir atten-

tion, is the poll-office, in which a
great number of alterations are pro-

pofed, particularly refpeding the

receipts, dilburfements, &c. more
efpccially under the foreign depart-

ment, packet-hire, infurance, &:c.

Thefe being, from their nature, very
complex, a proper idea of the pra-

pofed retrenchments cannot at pre-

fcnt be exhibited.

Tax-Office.

The inveftigation refpe6ling the

tax-office, which comes next under
confideration, is principally con-
fined to the poundage allowance

made to the various country re-

ceivers.

The Salt-Office

Is to be totally aboliftied, and its

duties transferred to the excife.

agreeably to the recommendation of
the finance committee.
The Hawkers and Pedlars, and

the Hackney-Coach-Offices are like-

wife propoled to be aboliflied, and
placed under the commiffioners for

taxes.

PenJioii'Didies.

Some alterations are propofed to

be made in the receipt of the pen-
fion-duties, to prevent the retention

of thofe duties fo long a time in the

hands of the receivers as at prefent.

Treafury-Office.

The only alteratfon in this- office,

is the total abolition of the new
year's gifts in future; pofitive or-

ders to which efted have been
iffiied by the commiffioners.

The offices of the Secretary of
State, and the Admiralty, are to be
brought under the confideration of

parliament at an early period.

Tranfpori- Office.

One fource of emolument, name-
ly, a per centage on a fliip's final

(eitlement of her accounts, is order-

ed to be aboliftied.

The arrangements in the War-
Office are pofiponed till the meet-
ing of parliament, as are thofe of

the Ordnance.

Tlie Exchequer.

In this office various modifications

are propofed, efpecially for the pur-

pofe of bringing public accountants

forward, and for the recovery ofba-

lances in their hands.

Lift of the feveral Officesy which, be-

irig- iifehfs, are propofed to he abO'

lifhed as they become vacant ; with

the Amount q/'the Annual Income
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of each, after the Dedudicn of

Taxes, in the Year, 1788.

P^RT of London.
iRcome,

including Fees.

Infpeflor of profecii- £, s. d.

tions - - 1,800 3 3

Regifter of feizures 414 8 6

Infpedor of the ex-

chequer - books in

the out ports - 223
Surveyor-general - 2,351 17 7

Surveyor of fubfidies

and petty cuftoms 2,104 2

Regilier of warrants 251 6 5

Total 7,144 \5 11

CoIIeaor inwards <£ 2,733 4 6
Colledor outwards 2,103 2 3

Uflier in the long room 596 16 4

Nineteen king's wait-

ers - - 2,678-12 1

Chief fearcher - 766 14

Five under-fearchers 4,94-6

Two fearchers at

Gravefend - 1,233 15 7

^ Lift cf the feveral Offces, which,

on yaca}!cie<i,' are to be aholijhed,

as PaleNt Offices ; hut the Duties

of which, heing necejfary, are pro-

pofed to he executed, either by the

Deputies Jo the Fcifons who held

the Patents, or by other Officers

of the Revenue'; together with the

liinount of the uinnual Income of

'each, in the Year 1788, ajter De-

du6iio7i of Taxes.'

Port of London.
Income,

inchiding fees.

Supervifor of the re- £. s. d.

ceiver-general's re-

ceipts and pay-

ments - - 542 16 8

RegiHer-general of all

trading fliips be-

longing to Great
Britain - - 602 18

Infpedor - general of

imports and ex-

ports - -
' 914 9

Comptroller inwards

and outwards 1,761 5 2

Total London 18,879 5 4

Out Ports.

Twenty-threecufrom-
' ers, twenty compt-

rollers, twenty fear-

chers, four king's

waiters at Briftol 24,569 6 2

Total London and
out-pdrts - 43,448 1 1 6

A Lijl of the feveral Offices which

are propofed to be either aboliflied,

confoUdated, or regulated ; with

the /lmou7it of the Annual Incom9

of each, after DeduSiiofi of Taxes,

in the Year \7$S,

Port of London.

Income,
including fees.

Receiver of fines and £ s. d.

forfeitures for Lon-
don - - 402 4 S

Reciver of fines and
forfeitures remitted

from the out-ports 515
Comptroller of fines

and forfeitures re-

mitted from the

out-ports - - 259 6 9

Accour.tant of petty

receipts - - 501, 10

Surveyor of the oul-

p.or't accounts - 194 9 11

Four
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11 11

Fourexaaiiners of out- £. s. d.

pert C!)llt6lors quai-

ler books ~ ',-
'

- 474- 8 ,0

Cufi 'Hifcr of cloth and
petty cufloms, oUt-'' ,-

wards -
. - .'69

Co!le61or of tlie po'ty

cudoms, inwerds - 28S
Comptroller of

.
cloth

and petty ciiftoms,
.

inwards and out-

wards . - 182 18 8

Colledor of the great

ciiftoms on wool and
leather exported -

Comptroller of tho

great cufloms on

wool and leather

exported

Total

220 U 11

61 17 3

•i,170 9 4

Lijf of Pettjious grcmtcd Jlnce the \Jl

Day of Janiuiry, 1792; together

tnth t^ie Names of the Perforis to

xc-hom, or in Tru/l for whom, the

faid Poifions have been gra7i,ted,

and the Amount pf the fame,

Fcb.4,1792.-^ArabelIa £. s. d,

Dorothea Lockman,
during pleafure - 53 10

Od. 2, J792.—Williani
Morland, efq. for the

life of his daughter,

Harriet Bernard, wife

of Scrope Bernard,

pfq. - - - 5j4
Nov. 6, 1792.^ Lady

Elianor Butler, during^

pleafure - - 100
March 13, 1793.—Geo,

Burghall, efcj. ditto 300
May 2

1
, 1 793.—-Sarauei

Starbuck and his wife

Abigail Starbuck ref-

pectively and llicceft-

fivcly, in confi deration

of his.haviug removed
from Nova* Scotia,

where he was cm-
ployed in the fouti>«Tft

whale filhery, and fet-

tled with his family at

Milford- Haven, dur-

ing the teriji of their

natural lives

May 21, 1793.—Timo-
thy Foiger and \\^>

wife Abigail Foiger,

ditto

June 18, 179,3.—S;iriih

Hawkins, widow of
P^n;iel H.iwkinsefq.

(expirvjd) during plea-

fure - - -

June 23, 1793.—Jani^s
Hayes, ditto

July 6, 1793. — Betty

Clerk Chamberlayne,

and the furvivor of

therp, dittq r

Julyl7, 1793.—William
Frafer and Heut. col.

Frafer, in truft for

Mary Frafer, ditto

July 20, 1793. — Ed-
mund Antrobus and
Coutts Trotter, in

truft tpr Eleanor Mol-
lefbn, ditto

July 20, 1793.—^ene-
dia A mold Und Tho-
mas Morrifbn, efqrs.

in truft for the follow-

ing children, viz. Ed-
ward Shipc'en ArnoW»
James Robertfon Ar-

nold, Sophia Matilda

Arnold, and George
Arnold, 100/. each

July20, 1793.—SirJohn
Call, bart. and Julm
Kobei:t§,:erq. in Irurt

for Sarah 3atj;iS>.d>tio

169 o'-^a

169.

393 a

500

66 13,4

€0Q
> <

a.

300 •

^i-> f^V

f 1

4QOlKOi^

500
July
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July 20, 1793.—^Pene-
lope Ann Cooke, ditto

July 20, 1793.—Eliza-
beth Cooke, ditto

July 20, 1793.— Maria
Cooke, ditto

July 20, 1793.—Eliza-
beth Davy, ditto -

July 20, 1793.— John
Fordyce and William
Fullarton, in trufl for

Geo. Hamilton Gor-
don, difto -»

July20,1793.—WJIIiam
Auguftus Miles, efq*

ditto

July 20, 1 793.—Sir Geo.
Ofbornc, bart. and
John Lej, efq. in truft

for Jaue Wraxall,
ditto - - -

July20,I793.~Wi»iam
Smith and John. Far-
hill, in truft for x\nna
Cranfurd, ditto

July 20, 1793.— The
hon. Thomas W'al-

pole, ditto

July 20, 1793.—Caleb
Whitefoord, etq.- ditto

Sept. 2, 1793.— Ro-bert

Halifax, and Catha-
rine Halifax, uidow
of the late bitliop of
St. Afaph, in truil for

tiie following child-

reui viz. Gertrude,
Charlotte, Tvlarianuej

Caroline, Catharine,
and Elizabeth Hali-
fax, 601. each, ditto

Sept. 6, 1793. —Wil-
liam Fawkener, efq.

in addition to a pen-
fion of 200/. perann.
granted to him in

1763, during pleafure

Sept.18, 1793.—Jeremy
Vol. XL.

£ s.d.

15(^

175

175

32 10

200

300

500

200
. i.

400

- 400

O O

b

360

100

Sneyd, in eonfidera-

tion of his long and
faitliful fervices in the

office of his majefly's

fecretary of Rate for

foreign affairs, during

pleafure

Sept. IS, 1793.—Eliza-
beth Sneyd, wife of
ditto, ditto

Oa. 9, 1793. — Marg.
Wolters, during plea-
fure - - _

oa. 9, 1793. —Catha-
rine Gertrude Robin-
fon, ditto

oa. 9, 1793.— Lewis
ErneflHake (expired)
ditto

oa. 9, d793.— Lack-
ford Hart, ditto

oa. 9, 1793. — Ann
Flint, widow, ditto

Oa.9, 1793.—Ditto, in

truft for the two eldeft

of her eight children,
during pleafure

0&. 9. 1793.—Frances
Francis, ditto

oa. 9, 1793. — Eliza-
beth Francis, ditto

oa. 9, 1793.—Catha-
rine Callow, ditto

Jan, 20, 1794. — Capt.
Evelyn Sutton, ditto

April 16, 1794.— Ann
Chriftie, ditto

April 21, 1794.—James
Rivers, efq. ditto -

July 1, 1794.— Samuel
Rofe, in truft for

Wm. Cowper, during
pleafure

July 1, 1794.— Lady
Albina Cumberland,
ditto

July 1, 1794.—Henry
Hobart and Richard

£ s,d.

3$6

336

248

6^0

248

100

66

66

60

60

50

250

18 11

446

300

400

Cum-
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< Gnmterland,erqrs m <£ s, d.

"J triifl for Harriet Eliza-

beth Margaret Cum-
berland, ditto ' -

July 1, 1794;*—Ditto, in

truft for Albina Eli-

zabeth Cuail?erland, '

ditto - - 100

July 27, 1794.—Tho-
mas Lord WaHing-
ham, in trufi for

George ?md Thomas
de Orey, and the fur-

vivor, ditto - 1200

Sept. 20,1794.—Right

hon. Edmund Burke,

during the joint lives

of himfelf and his

wife Jane Burke, and
the furvivorof them 1200

Sept . 25 , 1794.—Wm

.

' WebHeramd hi^fwife, i

and the furvivor of

them, during pjtafure

Sept. 25, 1794.—Tho-
mas F^rglifli, ditto

Nov. 10, 179.4.— Eiiza-

beMi E\varf, -widow,
f! Mo - - • 645

Kov. 10, r9^\'.--^^\i{o,

in tr.tli for her fon

John Frvart, dit^a 121

Nov. 10, 17S^V —Ditto;
in 'r-'fr for htM. daugh-:

If ,', I iJz^be'.h Ewart/ •

d (to - - 121

*Nov.^lO. 1791.—Ditto,

in fn.fl fi»r her daugli-

ter. N<;ir^ E wart, ditto 121

J-n. 2^, J 79.5.—Fran-

ce« Ann Alien, ditto 65

Jjn. 20, 179.5.— Jane

Molev, ^'ilto - 50
J Ml. 20, 1795.—Mary

C«»:Moi% widow, ditto 35
Feb. 24-, l?95.— Henry

!Hunbury, <^'\. d;ring

pleafure, or until he

(hall be prorided for

in his majefty's ler-

65

147

vice
^hrif
500 O

100 Mar. 2,U'-179:5vrrrfKight

hon. Sylvefter Doug-
las, during. tJie term •

' of his natural life; but
to ceafe and deter-

mine when he fliall

accept and be in ac- .,, j,„ .

tual polleflion of any ,'t'muM

office or place, for the V :» .!«p

term of his natural k~^ii
life, either in Great rtt ^^
Britain or Ireland, of ^u /i(^

the cledr yearly value

of 1000/. or upward-

;

or when he fliall ac-

cept and be in adual
pofieflion of the office

of furveyor-general of

his m?:jeftv's woods,

&c. then and in that

cafe, tlie faid annuity

to be lufperided, and
the payment thereof rroil
to ceafe for and ^ur* • • t

ing the time he (hail

be in a6lual pofleflion

of the faid laft-men-

tioned office ; but in

cafe he fliaM be re-

ni(ved therefrom,then

the faid annuity or

yearly fnm is to be-

come payable as be-

fore - - - 600 •
Marcb21,1795.—Right

hon. Sylvefter Doug-
las, during the joint

live^ of himfelf and

Frederick Sylvefter

North l>oijg}as, his

fop, and tilt) iurvivor

of them . - - 600 C
July9j 1795.—Dorothy

Balmer, d»«rtng plea-

fbre - ' - • 50 <^

Dec.

O
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Dee. 22, 1795.—John £ s. d.

and Andrew Holf ingf-

worth, in truft for '-

Sarah Adams; dit(o 300
July 1, 1796.—Sir Jas.

Bland Burgefs; bart.

ditto - ->iii=» -4200
JuJy 27, 1796i^?nfl)-;'

mas Coutts, efq. in

tnift for lady Augufta
Murray, ditto - 12CX) ;.0

Sept. 8, 1796.-^SirRo-
^"

bert Ainilie, knt. dur-

ing the joint lives of
his majefty and him-
felf - - - 1000

Sept. 28, 1796.'— Sir

John Hart, bart. for

fervices as conful-ge-

neral at Lifbon, dur*

ing pleafure - 1000
March 29, 1797.—Peg-

gy Edgcombe^ widow,
ditto - - 196

July II, 1797.—Mary -

Henrietta Erlkine,

ditto - - 400
July 19, 179-7.—Rev,

Geo. Hooten Hyde,
continuation^ of a A*

grant from king Wil- ''

liam and'-queeli Mafy ^

to his fjuwily, forier* ^t

vices, ditto ':/•— 50rf^0

Sept. 2, 1797;—Lady
Mary Mordaunt, ditto 400

S6pt. % 1797.—Lady
Frances Bulkeley, ditto 200 XS

Nov. 17, 1797.—Jasiv

Tyrrell Rofs, efq. :r;',' 250
Jan. 13, -1798.—Tho-'-

mas Mudge, ditto ^n J-SO

Feb. 7, 1798.—Harrfit
Ann Maclaine, ditto 200

' March '20, 1798.—Ly-<:! rij ir

dia Brooks,sWidew oT' • ^- h}^'^^

the late Saip.;Brook.vt>itiixir

^ oM. of his majefly's J"ii/^'

12

meflengers in ordi- £ s. S.

nary, ditto - 100

Cojitingent Penfions.

June 5, 1792. — Right
hon. lord Grenville

and Chas. Mofs elk.

in truft for Harriet

Margaret King, wife
of John King, efq.

one of the under*
fecretaries of fiate,

during her natural

life, to commence at

the death of Mr.King,
or whenever he (hall

ceafe to hold the office
~ of under-fecretary of

ftate, or any other of-

fice or offices, falary

or falaries, from or ^
under government, to
the clear annual value
of 400/. with a provi-

fion, that if Mr. King
fliall in future be in
poircffion ofany offices

or falaries of the clear

annual value of 400/.

as before-mentioned,

then, during fuch time
as he fhall be in the

enjoyment of the
fame, the fa id pen-
fion, granted as afore-

faid, to determine and
ceafe to be paid - 554 •

Oa.2, 1792.—William
Pollock and Frederick
Booth, efq*jn truft for

Marg. Nepean, wife
of Evan Nepean, efq.

one of the under-
fecretaries of ftate,

- during her natural •

^

hfe, to commence ^
upon the death of the
faid Evan Nepean, or
N 2 w'hsn
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to hold the ' laid office

of under-feeretaJ'y of

6^8^;)^

Jflly 1, 1796.;-— Jane
Auft, wife of George
Auft, efq. late one of

the imder - fecretaries

of ftate, to commence
from the death of the

faid George Auft, and
to conthiue during

pleafure - - 717

Sept. 14, 1797.—Sarah

Anne Wilmot, wife

of John Wilmot, efq.

to commence from the

death of the faid Jol^n

Wilmot, and to con-

tinue during pleafure;

Igranted in confe-

quence of Mr. Wil-
mot's fervices in exe-

cuting the provifions

of the aa of the 30th

year of Iiis prefent

majefly, for giving

relief to fuch perfons

as have tuffercd in

their rights and pro-

perties during the late

unhappy diffentions

in America - 400

Nov. 7, 1797.—KHza-
beth Hayter, wife of

the rev. John Hayter,

and to Sophia Hayter,

their daughter, ref-

pedtively and fuccef-

lively, to commence
from the death of the

faid John Hayter, and
to continue during

pleafure •" -• - 1^1 O

None of t^e* afet^fe' ^eritos 'have

yet taken ettect. ^•

P^Tifions-'to lat&Minifiers atforeign

^,.:.^..
,

Nov. 13, 1793.-—Witi!:» £' irtfW.

Lindfay, efq. late ret-
' ^

fident at Venice ;-to

continue until other-

wife provided for in';' /'

his majefty's ferviCe,"
^

or until determined '

by warrant from his

majclly (expired) - 600
May 17, 1793.—Lord
' vifcount Torrington,

late minifter-plenipo-

tentiary to the court

of BrulTels; to conti-

nue until otherwife

provided for in his

majefty^'s fervice, or ^

until determined by
warrant from his ma-
jefly - - leSi-i

June 26, 1793.—Cha?.
Kecne,efq. Iatecharg<^

d'affaires at Stock-

holm; to continue un-

til otherwife provided

for in his majeftyV
fervice, or until de-

termined by Warrant
from his majeftv - 250

Oa. 4, 1793.—William
Barjiier, efq. late char-

ge d'affaires at Peterf-

burgh ; to continue

until otherwife pro-

vided for in hisma-
jefty's fervice, or until

determined by war-

rant from his majefly 250
Oct. 23, 1793.—SirRo- >«'a

bert Murray Keiti^ ^nvoiq

late envoy-extraoi-di*vJii»(.Bra

nary at \'\i&x\nB.y it»h WUw;

continue until othe>-J:' • i 't- '^

^ wife provided for m vii
;

his maje%'s iervicei r^'- anul
or
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or until determined £ s, d.

by warrant from his

raajefiy (expired) - 2250
May 30, 1794.—-Cha.

Logie, elq. late agent
and con fill-genera I at

Algiers; to continue
until otlierwife pro-

vided for in his ma-
jefty's fervice, or un-
til determined by
Avarrant from his mar
je% - ).- ;\,- 460

Aug. 26, 1794.—Ldrd
Hervey, late envoy-
extraordinary at Flo-

rence ; to continue
until othervvite pro-

vided for in his ma-
jefty's fervice, or un-
til determined by
warrant from his ma-
jefty (expired) - 1500

Jan. 28, 1797.—Lord
Malmefbury, late ;mi-

baflador extraordina-

ry to the ftates-gene-

ral of the United
Provinces; to conti-

nue until othervvife

provided for in his

majefly^s fervice, or

until determined by
warrant from his ma^ .

jeliy . - - 2S0O .

Jan. 28, 1797.—Lord
^i. Helens, late am^
baflador extraordina-

ry to the flates-gene-

ral of the United
Provinces ; to conti'*

nue until othervvife

provided for in his,

majefty's fervice, ottt^ '.^* :

until determined by^
warrant from his ma-
jefly ,- . <i-i ^^"2300

;une 26, }'?97.s^T|*^,

raasWalpoIe,efq. late, <£,, f. d.

envoy extraordinary^

to the elector paJ^'i^nnf i-'

tine; to continue uo- ^^^^
til othervvife provided^ .

fbr in his majeliy^s^ ^^ Y
fervice, or until de^';'' < ("^
termined by warrant''? '""v
from his majefty --f^BG^.f^tJ

Feb. 7, 1798.-—Major^' >.'':..;

general Gardiner, late
' '

minilier plenipoteriti- '^

{iry to tnfe court of ' ,' '/'

Warfaw; to continue ^^"^"^^^^

until otherwife pro-

vided fbr in his ma-
jefly's fervice, or uri^ firfofv Ir. s

til determined by war-''^f^o'>M /

rant from his majefty 600
Feb. 7, 1798.'—Francis

Drake, efq. lafe mi-

nitier plenipotentiary

to the republic ofGe- f^!)n^x;p

noa; to continue urttit^'^^ /*iort'

otherwife provided r -igrntn"*.

for in his majefty 'i»^' ^My)-^

fervice, or until de- % ;

termined by warrant 'jivt^i-r

from his majefty ' h^ v6b0lr»O

Contingent PiuftoHs'id^ikte Miniflers.

Sept. 6, 1793.—WiHi<'«j^> s'lntpq

Fawkener, efq. late',tl<^'^f^»'f>

envoy extraordinarj^SfwA.' n.r

and plenipotentiary, t^l' ^-^^ vo''^

the moft faithS>tB' di^d
*

queen, fbr negociah .V-^n s'M

ting commercial ar- '

rangements, and to

the emprei'sofRuffia,

for aflifting in certain- . > ;,,

negociations in that^ffj moi^ ,

court; to commencf^rto^^bifi^ '

wlien he IhallceafeJ^fjQ.^ ot
hold his prefent office-.j - -

of one of the clerks of

the, privy council, audj iQ anot'"'
not be in pofTeflio;^ •>• ,

N3 of
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ofany other office, or £ ^s. d.

place of eqaal value,

or until determined
by warrant under the

rovnl lign manual - 1000
Feb.' 26, 1795.—Lord

Auckland, employed
jn feveral mihions to

Fraice, Spain, and
Holland, to continue

until otherwife pro-

vided fc-r in his ma-
jefly's fervice : to be
fufpended neverthe»

lefs when and from

the tinif» hs fon Wil-
liam Elliot Eden be-

comes poflfelled of the

office of one of the

four tellers of the ex-

chequer, and to conti-

nue to be fufpended

as long as his laid fbn

fliall continue in the

pofledlon of the (aid

office, (fufpended) 1900
Jan. 12, 1798.—George
Hammond, efq. late

minilier plcnipoten^

tiary to the United
Stales ofAmerica; to

commence when he

fliall ceafe to hold his

prefent office of under
Secretary of fiate, and
not be in pofleffion of

any other office, or

place, of equal valu*,

or until determined

by warrant under the

l-oyal fign manual - 1 200

None of the above penfions have

yet taken effiecl, except lord

Auckland's, which is fulbended.

Charles Long.
jyhiiehall, TrGafury-Chainbers,

Jpril^, 1798.

Circular Letier^hiaddreffed. fnOfrsx^hs::

IVat'Office^ to the ComhiarijdQtv of

Dragoon Giitti'dSi Dragoons/' aiid

Infantry of tht 'LiHey on'.pai/ of
Field- Ojiccrs,S(c,r .

' .

" Sir, '
• ''iJ .i;>J^";^

" I have!Tec«iyetHii8;«najefty's

commands to acquahit y(ui, that, in

thofe corps wherein the new fyflem-

regarding pay-maflers has been efta-

bliflied, the field-officers and cap-

tains will not be held generally re-

fponfible, as fuch; for the future re-

gimental accounts of their refpeclivjc

corps. > • w

'' The eftablidiment of the faid

A'ftem has enabled his majefly, with

fafcty to the public, to thew a far-

ther affi (lance of his royal confidera-

tion for the field-officers and cap-

tains above-mentioned, by ordering

that their whole pay (half in future

be ifliied monthly, inftead of beii>g

divided into fubiiftence and arrears,

and be fubjed only to the ufual de-

dudion on account of poundage,

hofpltal, and agency.
" You will be pleafed to take the

earlieft opportunity of making

knownlhefe marks of his majefty's

gracious attention to the field-

officers and captains of the regi-

ment under your command; and of

acquainting them with the refpec-

tive rates of their pay, as it is here-

after to be iffiied by his majefly 's

order according to the annexed

flate; iu n-hich j/oh xtdLl obferve that

the furgeon is alfo comprehended

:

thefe daily rates have been calcu-

lated upon the total amount per

annum of the fums which the offi-

cers have heretofore received under

the denomination of fubfiftence and

nett arrears; excluding minute

fraclions, which would have greatly

tended to complicate the general ac-

counts of tlie regimdpts, as \vell as

the
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the particular accounts of the officers

theinfelves.
'' I am to add, tliat, ihlhe iflueof

pay to be made by- the Pay-Office

on the 2Uh of next month, the dif-

ference between the old and new

be removed; the raanneri jn-whrch

they are to be taken car-e of at fuch

depots; therouls which the) are to

take, and thofe which they are to

avoid, in order not to interfere with

the movements of the military; the

ates for the two preceding months allotment of yeomanry, or other ef-

(viz. from the 25th of December,

1797, to the 23d ofJebruaryi 1798)

will be included. .

"W.Windham."
The fame letter, with the excep-

of the words in Italics, has

corts, for their protedion, or -or en-

forcing the regulations eftablifl^ied

refpeding them ; the neceflary ar-

rangements for removing infirm per-

fons, women, and children, ^nd

next to them fiich articles of pro-
tion ot the worOs m italics, nas uv^^l lw mcui iu^n a-i^i^.^^^ v- ,--

been addreffed to the commanding- perty as are moil valuable; the pre-

officersofthefencibies and the militia.

Rafes ofpay to be ifued to the Field-

Officers aHdCaptainso/the Dragoo7i>-

Guards, Dragoons,fenciblc Cavalry,

Infantry of the LinCy Militia, and

fencihle Infantry; audio the Surge-

: uns ofDragoon Guards, Dragoons,

and Infantry of the Line; com-

7ncncingfromihe25thofDcc. 1797 :

Dragcon.guard^.dra-
p^^. ^.^^_

goons and jenaoic
i . ^

Fcr -^^sD.
/. 5. d.

ca-valry.

Colonel - I 12 lo 599 4 *
Lieiit.-Colonel i 3 o 419 15

Major - 19 3 351 6 3

Captain ^ . H 7 z66 2 II

Surgeon of dra-"!

foon guards ar.tl >o 11 4 266 16 8

dragoons. J
Infantry cf the line.

militia, and fenci-

blc infant)J.

Colontl - I a 6 410 12 6

Lieu L.-Colonel 15 11 290 9 7
Major - 14 I 257 5

Captain - 095 lyr 17 I

Surgeon of the line 095 171 17 1

By iiis majeftys command,
, W. Windham.

Circular Letterfrom Mr. Dundastoihc
LordsLieutenantscfCounties,accorn'
panied tenth the fubfequent Plu7is,

, It directs them immediately to

(determine on the places of depot to

*\fhkh the live and dead flock are to

cautions to be taken for ckflroying

the remainder, and for obtaining, by-

previous eftimatcs, agreeable to the

provifions of the aCl, fome grounds

by which the amount of compenfa-

tion to be made to owners of pro-

perty fo deftroyed may be afcer-

tained; the feparate place of ren-

dezvous to which every defcriptio.n

of perfbns, whether connei51ed with

the armed force or^therwiie, (hould

repair, on the fignals of alarm being

made ; the arrangement of thof^

fignals, &c. .'. '•;

No volunteer to be admitted into

the armed afibciiition, whole habitu-

al occupation and pl?«ce of rcfidence

is not wMthin the divifion Of the

county to which the aflbciation may
extend. Thofe who prefer cavalry

may be received into the jieaFefl

troop, or formed in feparate troops,

of not lefs than 40 or more than 80
men. The officers tobe recpm-
mended by the lord -heutenanl, -and

entitled to yeomanry cavalry allow-

ance and alfiilance. To be trained

for fix hours, once a week, and, in

cale of invaiion, ferve witbln the

military diflrict towhich they belong.

V . The armed infantry to confifi of

companies, from 60 to 120 men,
armed as the voiliintfer cc/ps of

towns, or a certain ptopoKtion with

N 4 pikes.
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pike*. wili» miiroj:ra clothing, or a

iair allowAnqe for the fame, find to

be co;nmancir?d hy proper officers,

rcfidpnt aud having not lefs than

5^/.. incon^e in land .within tJie

county, or rcijting land in the fame

to the amoiuit of 1 00/. The Ions of
perfons fo q^ualified, or perlons hav-

uig previoufly . held fomc niilitary

commiition, rendering them eligible

for fuch a fituation, are exempted
from thefe reftridlions.—Perfons ac-

cuiloined to military fervice, on
half pay or not, will be preferred,

and allowed full pay. To be tr^in-

^d fix hours once a week, and ieiv.e

within the limits above
' Every man of the volunteer corps,

' who thinks proper to claim it, will

be entitled to Is. per week, paid by
government. A depot for ihe arms

tote provided at a (afe place within

tlie county. None biit known and
refpeclable houfekeeper.s, or perfons

who can bring at leall two fuch

houfekeepers to anfwer for their

good behaviour, will be admitted.

Mr. Dundas concludes by ftrongly

recommending to every defcription

of perfons, to lay afide all untimely

and mifplaced jealoufy refpe^iing

the military power, with which
every arrangement muft be con-

certed.

J J have the honour to be, my lord,

},',' ^X^ur.Iordfhip's moft obedient

'.'
•

t fi-ii'
Humble fervanl,

'[
'

' X^'gned) Henry Dundas.
' Schedule, No. 1. contains co-

'lumns for the total of men between
tlje age

,
of fifteen and lixty. In-

firm, or incapable of affivc ("ervice.

Sfcrving in volunteer corps or arm-

,^/d aflocialipns. Aliens, Quakers.

/Perfons who, from a^e, infancy, or

.ather c^ufe^ may probably be iuca-

pabl^pf removing them felves.

Schedule, No. 2. contains co-

liiHins ,qf ihe, QHcn> . cows^nyoong
cattle a^nd: colts ; Sheep and'^i^ts.

Pigs, hoifes, waggons* carls, /corh-

m ills. Quantity Jr corn tiicy can
grind in a week. Ovens. Amount
of bread tlie fame coidd bake in 24
hours. Quart rs of wheat, oats,

barley, heaps and pea fe. Loads of
hfiy and fferaw-, Sticks of potatoes,

flour, ,,Q|( QtbQCib«ioi. i jQiiancrs of

, Schedule, No, 3- refers *o the re-

turns to be made of the number of

perloBs between the ages of 15 and
Cjo, u iijing to ferve, and in what a^
pacity ; whether on horlebackor on
kiot, Tlie cavalry to be armed-
with fwords and piitoU. The. in-

fantry, with firelocks and pikes

-

To the nun~:ber of perfons between
the ages of li^arKl 60, wdling to

act as pioneer^ or labourers. To
the implements they can bring;

fuch
, as felhng-axcs^ pick-axes,

fpades, fliovels, biil-hooks, faw??.

To the number of perlbns between
the ages of Jo and 60, willing to

aci as lervants witjj cattle. To the

jiuiober of perft>ris between the

agec of Id and 60, willirig to act as

fervants with teams. To tiie num-
ber of perfons between the ages of

1-p and 60,. willing tjoadi as guides.'

^ Pla??for driving; the Live Sfccfcci/f

Juch ParLi cif the Country as jnaj/

become expofcd to the lurotid^s ^'

the Eneniy in cafe ofan TndafiQri, JKc.

If an enemy Hiould land upon our

fhores, every portible exertion Ihould

be made . imraediabely l« deprive

him of the means of fubfiilence. i

The navy will ioon cut off his

communication witiit the fea;* ihe

army wrji qonhne; ;hi«l on/rtiore in

fuch a way as to.iTmls« tt ««ipoi]ible

fpr hin^ to dravy /aity,,f<jj^plie)? fn>m

the adjactjiH e^uDtr^^i . 'in this fituar

tion.
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tion, he will be forced'to lay down
his armSj- or to give battle on fxivAi

diiacivantageou«i ienns^ as can leave

no doubt of his being defeated. ''"'

But if unforeen and iniprobabte

circuniftances flioald enable him to

Riake feme progreis at firft, a fteady

;porfe\'<iranr<'- to tb« fame fy^^n^

will increafe bis difficolties at every

iiep; iooiier or later he muft ine-

vitably pay the forfeit of his temerity.

:Hmv much th« accompli (hmen t of

itbisi objexft' will- be facilitated by
idnvmgi away the live ftock, and
coiifiiraing, or, in cale of abfolute

nec«ffity, deilroying all other means
: of iubfillcncc, in thole parts of the

country which may be- ill imminent
danger of failing into his potreilion,

is^too evident to need any difctiliion.

The only queftion is, how to ef-

fetfl this purpofe with the greateft

celerity and order, and with the

leaft pofljble injury to individuals.

To. this end, a well digefied pirin i:s

obvioofly indifpenfible.

In clearing the country likely to

be in.this fituation, the fir ft princi-

ple is an indemnification from the

community at large to the individu-

al:s, for tha value of all flock which
may be removed in confequence of
invaiion, if not reliored to the re-

fpeclive owners; as alfb for what-
ever moveable property may be de-

flroyed by our own arms, to prevent
its /ailing into the hands of the ene-
my, provided the proprietor comes
forward and erttfers into -fuch ar-

rangements as may be propofed to

preferve ^it, either by perfbnal at-

tendance at the time, or othei'wiie,

in fome mode of fervice, at the mo-
ment of invaiioryV It muft at the
iianie tim'e be very' cle^arly underv
ficiod, that no indemnification what-
lever ^-anjlije' allowed;-' foi^'ainy^ prb'*

peiitiy -' di^ffrbyed ^iWie? fefy tfik^'oWh

appear that no previoiis preparation

or exertion had been made ufe of to

mittove it; and that'ail property left

irt' this ftate is to be deftroyed, if

neceffary, to prevent its falling into

the enemy's hands. Upon thefe

grounds, the foiltiWing preparatory

arrangements are propofed for im-
mediat^e.confideration

:

1 a. The inhabitants of every pa-

r'f^fh,' Hundred, or other divifion of
the county, of convenient fize,

fiiould forthwith agree Among them-
felves, upon proper places of ren-

dezvous, at which their cattle, wag-
gons, and carts might be col!e6led,

in cafe of an order to drive tho

country; being received from the ge*-

neral commanding in thediftri£l, or

any competent perfon authorifed by
him to give fuch an order, or in cafe

ofany fignal he or they may have ap-

pointed for this purpofebeing made

;

proper march-routs fhbuld be fixed

upon for driving them away to cer-

tain jjlaces of fecurity in .the infe-

rior of the country, taking care to

choofe bye-roads for that purpofe;
that the great turnpike-roads may
remain entirely free for the march-
ing of troops and artillery; and
where it may be una^roidable to pafs

over o!!e or more of the great roads,

rt ftiould be done in fuch a mafiner

that they may only be cfolfed, and
occupied during the fhort^lt fpace
of titne potfibje. iP a column of
troops, artillery, or army fupplie.s,

•flibiild happen to be moving on the
great road at the place of croiling,

the flock may eafily be flopped in its

pVogrefs, until th^ military fhall have
palfed the fa'iYie; every arrangement
for ^thefe purpofes'miift be concej-ted

With the general commanding in the

diftrit5!;'^6f lubrnift^d to hk ibpi-gba-

^an.'

Td
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To avoid lofi, confufion, and de-

Jay in this operation, it will be ne-

ceflary that the inhabitants of each

pari fh or other divifion, fhouldchoofe

from among' themleK'es a fufficient

number of perfons to drive and at-

tend the cattle, under the direction

of one or more leaders, tobechofen
by the piK)prietorf?, which leaders

(liould have authority and means
given them,, by the proprietors to

provide the necefTary fubfiftence

for the cattle, and perfons attend-

ing them, upon the road and at the

pJaces of fecurity fixed upon, and

to determine the places of halting

and refrelhment during their marcli,

and other arrangements of detail af-

ter their arrival. Such places as

afford good water and plenty of

paf^ure (honid be preferred and
pointed out by the civil authority of

the county, for the dep'^ts, in con-

cert with the general commanding
the forces in the diffric^, who is in-

{lru<5ted to give every affiftance and
accommodation in his power, for the

protection and fubfiftence of the

tattle, and of the perfons attending

tiie fame.

It (hould alfo be recommend-
ed to the proprietors to mark their

cattle, not only with the initials

of their names, but alio to add
fome diftinciive mark, common to

the whole parifh, that confufion

may be avoided, if the ftock of

(everal parifties fliould come to join

in one body.

. 2d. As it may be impolTible for

the inhabitants, in ca(e of alarm,

immediately to remove the more
bulky articles of property. Inch as

grain, hay, and flraw, which never-

thelefs cannot befutfered to fail into

the hands of the enemy, confiflently

with the effential object of depriving

Jiira of all means of fubliitence, it

fliould be recommended to them to

appoint feveral difcreet trtifty per*

ions from among themfeh'-s, to re-

main in the parifti as Ic.^g as the

fame fliall not ad 'ally, be in pof-

feffion of the enemy, rr entirely cut

oft' from the arm v. This arrange-

ment will not only facilitate the

means of fupplyinp our own army
with what mull othe*wi(e be de-

flroyed, to prevent its failing into

the hands of thv enemy, bat it will,

in many inf^ances alio diminirti the

chance of lofs. Receipts will be
given by the troops for all articles

which ma. be taken for their ufe ;

on the production of which receipts

the proprietors will afterwards be
entitled to payment, at fair and rea-

fonable prices, according to regula-

tions to be eftabliflied for that pur-

pofe. TiiC perfons fo named would
point out the places where fiipplies

are depofited, and take the receipts

of the troops in trufl for the ablent

proprietors.

3d. Care fhould be taken by the

inhabitants of fuch pan flies as may
be in imminent danger of falling in-

to the hands of the enemy, that all

mills and ovens be rendered ufelefs

to him, by carrying off or deflroying

fome etfcntiaf part of the machines

of the former, which cannot eafily

be replaced, and by breaking the

latter. In both cafes, that mode of

derangement is the moll eligible

which, while it efIe(51uaHy anfwers

the purpofe, may afterwards be re-

paid at the fmallefl expence.*

4th. A corps of guides, not ex-

'ceeding on horfeback and

• Breakiiig the upper millftone and th« crown of the oven are deemed the moft ef-

fe£^ual and leaft expenfivc modes of derangement.

on
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on foot, confifting of thofc who are

beft acquainted with the roads,

lanes, foot-paths, bridges, creeks,

rjrers, fording-places, and other

communications, in thefeveral parts

of the country, lliould be felefted

in the maritime counties, and their

names and places of abode be com-

municated to the general, command-
ing in the difirid to which fuch

counties refpedively belong.

5th. The unarmed inhabitants

will have an opportunity of render-

ing fervices equally neceOary and

important, by ibrming themfelves

into companies of pioneers, under

the direction of leaders, to be ap-

pointed by the civil authority of the

county.

A numerous body of pioneers is

fo effential to the movements of an

army, and to the obftrudtion of the

progrefs of the enemy, that, it is

intended, in cafe of their being

called into a6tual fervice, to make a

competent daily allowance to all

who may offer to come forward in

the capacity of pioneers.

In that cafe, thefe pioneers (hould,

ifpolhble, come provided with tools,

of the following defciption, viz.

fix pick-axes, fix fpades,^nx (hovels,

three bill-hooks, and (bur felling-

axes, to every twenty-five men.
The duty of the pioneers will

generally confrft in rt^pairing and
opening fuch roads, bridges, and

communications, as may facilitate

the movements of our own army,

and in breaking up or obftruding

fuch as it may be neceffary to render

impafl'able to the enemy.
[Here follow the allowances to

be made to the pioneers, and the

forms of the papers to be fublcribed

b_y thofe who enter into the views
OJ this- plan.]

J Planfor the JffoCiation of the No-
bility, Gentry, and Yeomanry, fe^

fiding in the fcveral Counties, te

Jupplyjiich a Number o/'ff^aggorif,'

Carts, and Horfes, in ACd of the

Provifions made by the Mutijiy-Afi,

as may be necejjaryfor carryins:; on^

his Majefty's Service ; as' nifo to

contribute to the Supply of his Mo'
jejh/s Forces, with Piour, Wheats
Oats, Hay;Straw, and Puciy in cafs

of an Invnjion,

The necefiity of being prepared

to repel an invafion, in the prefent

flate of public affairs, is too obvious

to require difcufTion. The only

queflion is, how to form all neceffary

arrangemerits at the leaft poffible

expence. The country abounds \n

fupplies of all kinds, to a degree
wliich renders the laying in of
extenfive magazines unneceflarv.

Small depots for a few days con-
fumption are fufficient, provided
means can be found to bring for-

ward tlie refources of the country

at a fnort notice. Depots of this

defcription have according^ been
formed at different places, purfuant

to orders given by his royal highness

field'marflial the duke of York,
The means of tranfporting them,
and of obtaining and tranfporting

fuch farther quantities, as may be
necoflary, in cafes of emergencv,
remain to be devifc^d. The effablKh-

ment of a waggon-train, of fufficient

force to fupply an army, would en-

tail a very heavy expence upon the

public, and take- away a very con-

fiderable number of iu)rles and men
from the ordinary purfuits of agri-

culture. «' Both maybe avoided by
means equally fimple and certain.

The fpirit of the country will do it

mofteife6liially;" norneed thatlpirit

be
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be wafted to tfie detriment of in-

dividuals; it need only be routed
at the moment of ad^ual danger,
when all is at ftake, when all muft
^ive wayto the primary objeft of
felf-prefervation.

Such of the nobih'ty, gentry, and
yeomanry of the county as may ap-
prove of the meafure, flioiild be re-

^juefted to fuhfcribe a paper, ex-
prefling, oppofite to their names,
the number of waggons and carts

provided with tilts, and the number
of horfes, drivers, and conduitors,
which they propofe to furnifh re-

fpedively.'

The wago;ons, carts> &c. fub-

fcribed for, or fuch part as may be
required from time to time, oug^it

to march as foon as |->offibIe, and, at

lateft, on the next morning after

notice received to that effeft.

The waggons, carts, &c. march-
ing in conformity to fuch notice, to

continue at the difpofal and under
the orders of the king's officers> as

the fervice may require.

The faid waggons and carts to

travel at the rate of five miles in

every two hours ; twenty-five miles
when loaded, and thirty miles when
empty, in every twenty-four hours.

One or more difcreet and intel-

ligent prrlons, befides the drivers,

fliould accompany each detachment
of ten waggons or carts, and up-
wards. Thefe pcrfons fliould be
ftyled waggon-condudors, and their,

duty (liould confill in fuperintend-

fng the drivers, that there mav be
regularity and difpatch upon the
road.' • ' '-'

'

"

- 1'*^ ..-. ''rr.-i

• TheOfnwitjiiliryigeherftl to - pa3^

tothc perfons; who may be appoint-

ed agreeable to this ami the ffecond

article, for tbeir trouble and ex-

perices^t *he foIIoWTgg rates> vi^' -

For e\^ery ertipty waf^^on"^ se-
cured/ in conl'equence of noticd
given, \s. ; for every empty cart,

9d.; for every faek of flour> of
280/*. nett, loadfed agreeable to the
twelfth article, 2</.; for e\«ery fack
of oats, of fmirbufliels, loaded as
above, Id.; for every ton of hay,
ftraw, or fuel, loaded as above, 20d.

:

but no charge to be made for procu-
ring the waggons and carls re*

fpedtively, unlels they go empty.

^^ Plan for i^ifurin^ a regidar Su^h-

ply of Bread to his Mujeflya Pones,
in cafe of a/i Incq/ion, ''

The eftabliihment of flour maga«
zines, and of a fieId-bakery,. of fuf*

ficient force to fupply an army,
would entail a very heovy expenco
upon the public, which can only
be avoided by afcertaining, under
this head, the relburces of the coun-
try, and the means of bringing them
forward, in cafe ofemergency, with-
out previoufly making any expen-
live preparations. Returns have
been procured of the bakers and
ovens at moft of the confiderablo

places in feveral counties, from
which it appears that they arecapa-^

ble, on any emergency, of baking
for four times, nay, many of them
fix times, the number of their in-

Irabitants and troops now in gar-»-

rifon; and that, with the help.of
additional journeyracn-bakers, they
can fujiply double that quantity,

AH other counties may, without
rilk of error, be fuppofed equally

capable with thofe above alluded

to. Grain and mills abound every
where. The refalt is, that an army
of 30,000 men may^. without diN-

ficulLv, be fupplied. with biread, in

miy iituatioD, at fomjvor.ifewe (hy^
r.: 3ifct>(t ba& Land aJJTtu .euolitift.
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notice, and even two or three times

thiit number, at a longer notice,

pfoyided (lich preparatory anange-
toents arc concerted with the millers

and bakers as will enable ^he eou^
try to do j a ftice to itfelf. ,„ Hwls^-'

[Here follow diretlions to the

miller or baker.]

Gen'iral Orders iffued by Sir Charles

Grey.

Barhajn-Conrt, May 6.

General fir Charles Grey,
judging it neceffary to announce
to the troops he has the honour to

command, in' the Ibuthern diilrict,

that, irora the vicinity of the coalts

of EHex, Kent, and Suflex, to (hat

of France, and tiie very great pre-

parations the enemy are (aid to be

making to carry their long-threaten-

ed invafion of this kingdom into

execution, which though he -cannot

bring himfelf to believe, from the

impoffibiiity of its fuccefs, yet it is

not impoffible but they may be mad
and defperate enough to try the ex-

periment, to make a little confufion

without a ho]>e: he is therefore per-

fuaded of being more fucceisful,

(hould the daring attempt be made
on the coafts of the diftrid, namely,

Efl'ex, Kent, and Suifex, in which
he is moll immediately concerned;

and he does not hefitate to fay, that it

is an event more defirable than not,

from the reception he is convinced

they will meet from the troops un-

der his command, feconded by the

loyalty, zeal, and fpirit, of all ranks

of the community, in defence of

their king and country, their lives

and propertiesi dcareft interefls and
^tachmcnts ; and, ^'hom he doubts

not, will, with the ufual tpirit of
Britons, unite hand and heart in

7

repelling, and feverely ckaftifing,

the iniblent foe, who come for the

declared purpofe of ftrikingat their

deareft rights and privileges, by the

overthrow of tlieir happy confiitu-

tion.

And although general fir

Charles Grey will pledge himfelf

for the refult being moll brilliant,

honourable, and glorious, for Eng-
land, \i^i it would be unwife not to

be prepared at all points, as we
are ; but, neverthelefs, and to guard
againft accidents, the general ap-

prizes the troops, that, in cafe a

landing ftiould be made by the

enemy, atler efcaping the vigilance

ofour well-condutted and numerous
navy, to the eallward in Ellex, or

to the weftward in Kent or Suflex,

and which are certainly more im-

mediately threatened, it may be ne-

celTary to embark a part of the

troops, to make a fuccefsful landing

behind the enemy, whilft an army
is acting on their front, in which
fituation their communication would
be cut off; and their flanks and
rear being acled upon, it would not

be a conteft ofmany hours duration,

before the invaders would feel the

fatal effedvS of th-jir temerity, by-

being ignominioufly driven back
into the .water, .ikillec|*iiQf »iade
prifoners. ,'r'r.(-iri''o/?': V

In cafe of this event happen-

ing, and fudden orders given for

embarkation, general fir Charles

Grey pofitively orders, that every

regiment and corps, of all defcrip-

tions, included in the orders for

embarkation, leave the whole of
their heavy baggage behind, under

a proper guard, compoled of the

word and weakeft men, commanded
by an officer, the fojdiers cai*rying

only a change in neceflacies, tbe^r

blankets, haverfacks, and canteens ;

and
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and not one woman, on this occa-

iion/muft accon)pany the foldiers.

The officers commanding regiments

and corps will fee them, and be re-

fponfible for their being, fJridly

complied with.

General fir Charles Grey
pledges himfelf that every attention

ihall be paid by him to the care of
the foldiers wives, and in liaving

them conveyed to their refpective

regiments fliould their abfence be
of any length, and they not return

to the quarters from whence they

embarked, which is by no means
likely to happen, but, on the con-

trary they will quickly return.

The general is lure that every

thinking good foidier will readily

fee the convenience to themfelves,

and propriety, of this order, and
cheerfully fubmit to a fliort (epara-

tion.

(Signed) JohnVifcher,

A.D.C.

Letters addrejjed by the Archhijlwp

of Canterbury and the Bijhop of
Roche/ier to their ref^eRive Clergy.

To the Reverend the Clergy of the

Diocefe arid the Peculiars of the

See of Canterbury

»

April 29.

Reverend Brother,

In the prefent liluation of the

; country, expecting, without undue
alarm, but not without juft anxiety,

the appearance of a dcfperale and
malignant enemy on our coaAs

;

there 'is, perhaps, no circumflance,

fingly taken, on which more may
dejJbnd, with regard to the interefts

of religion, the credit of our order,

and the public fafety* tliaa tho dif-

cretion with which the condn^ of
the clergy ought to be diftinguiftied

in thefe moments of general and
neceflary exertion ; when ail good
jiien are called upon to come for-

ward and to repel the attempts of
an enemy, breathing rexxn^c againft

this kingdom in general; revenge,

not for wrongs on our part done,
but for wrongs on their part by us

refilled, and fraught, with particu-

lar malice, againfl our holy religion

and its minifters. - Under th s per-

fualion, I have thought it my duty
to call a meeting of the bifhops, in

ordtT to confider in what way the
parochial clergy.may moft effeftnally

promote the common caufe without
negle<51ing the proper duties of our
holy calling,' of which we never
muft lofe fight, and leaft of all in

times of public danger.

The meeting confifted of the two
archbifliops and eleven bifhops, tfce

occafioii being thought loo pref-

ling to wait the arrival of others

from the remote diocefes. The two
refolutions which I now tranfmit to

yoii were agreed upon unanimoufly.

In them we warn you not to aban-
don the proper bufinefs of your pro-

fedion, in order to take up the fol-

dicr's occupation, in which your
adual fervice can be but very limit-

ed, and, at laft, may not be wanted.
We afiiire ourlelves you will, in all

circurafiances, naturally wifti to

make your exertions in thofe fer-

vices of which you feel yourielves

the moft capable; and thole will

generally be fuch as will the leaft

interfere with your facred fund^ions.

But, if the danger (hould be realizetl,

and the enemy fet his foot upon our
ll»ores, our hand, with that of every

man, muft, tn every way, be againft

thofe who come for purpoles of

rapine and delolation, the avowed
champions
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champions of anarchy and Irreli-

priojfiV defying the living God.
We are the iervants of God ; and
God's fervants in God's cauie rnuft

take an equal fliare with their fel-

low-fubjecls, in fuch an emergency,
againft the blafphemers of his holy

name. Bur one feivlce in particu-

lar, amongrt msny others, for which
the country, amidft the din of arms,

will naturally look to (he wifdom
and piety of the clergy, will be,

that, by your perfualion, your ex-

hortations, and your good example,
you will be the inflruments of main-
taining internal harmony and fub-

ordination, in a crifis when harmony
and lubordination, even with the

bell general difpofition of the peo-

ple, are moft difficult to be main-

tained.

I commend you to God's high

and holy proleftion, with good
hope and confidence of your dlf'

cretion and zeal in this time of trial.

I am, your affe^iionate brother,

J. Cantuar.

vfpril 28. At a meeting of the

two archbilhops and eleven bifhops,

on this day, the following refolutions

were palled unanimoufly :

" Refolved, That it would not

conduce, in any confiderable de-

gree, to the defence and fafety of

the kingdom, and would interfere

with the proper duties of the pro-

felTion, il'the'^f lergy were to accept

commitlions in the army, be enrolled

in any military corps;! or be trjiihied

to the ufe of arms. • •

'

> -
•

" RefoU'ed farther. That,' iii the

cafe of aciua! invafuHi, or danger-

ous infurreclion, it will be the duty

of every Clergyman to gi\'e his

• aflifiance in repeilJHrftbo'h, in any
way that tlie urgent^ pi the cafe

my require. '*• ' ''^^ ^^^fc ?-- i-"

Wejlmirtjler, May 1

.

Rev. Brother,

I have obferved, with much fatis-

fadion, the zeal which is difplayed

by the clergy of my diocefe, in

common with our brethren in ail

parts of the kingdom, to take an
a6tive part in defence of the coun-
try, againft an enemy who threatens

to come with a prodigious army,
to depofe our king, to plunder oup
property, to enflave our perfons,

and to overturn our altars ; infti-

gated, in addition to the common
motives of ambition and revenge,

which have ordinarily inflamed

the animolities of contending na-

tions, by that defperate malignity

againft the faith he has abandoned,
which, in all ages, has marked the^

horrible character of the vile apof»

tate. The readinefs of the clergy,

to unite in the defence of objedl*

fo dear to all, againfl fuch a foe, is

highly laudable, and confiftent with
that charaf^er of , rational piety,

which bath ever diftinguifhed the

true fons of the church of England.

It is, however, to be remembered,
that the offices of religion never are

of more importance, than in times

of public danger -; when our people

moft need the confolations of reli-

gion and the advice of their paf^ors

;

and when our prayers for God's
merciful pr<)te<5tion of our country

fijould be offered up with unremit-

ted alfiduity and redoubled ardour."

It becomes, therefore, a queftion of
confiderribfe imporKince, in what
nwinner-'fhe paroch'cil' clergy .may,

'with propriety, co-operate with the

preparations, at this-tinie earned oil,

for the receplien-of the cdeimy. \i

is certain, that no cbfs of rhe.n in

the commani ty is^.-ltipre deeply in-

tereftedii. the common caufe, an^,

^'Upon that account, they tnay'b^ e^-

pedled
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pefled to take a principal fliare,

either of toil or danger; yet

they muft not aba,ndon the rc|^ular

exercife of their facred function,

unlefs they fliouid be driven from

their flations (which God avert!)

by holiile force ; and there are va-

rious ways, in which, without inter-

ruption of their ordinary duties, the

clergy may render the moft: efleniial

fervice to their country.

Our venerable primate, the lord

archbifhop of Canterbury, with

that vigilant attention lo the in-

tere/ls of religion and of the eftab-

'liflied church, which hath ever been
confpicuous in his conduct, no lefs

than it belongs to his ftation, con-

ceiving that the clergy of tiie whole
kingdom, in this difficult and' mo-
mentous critis, might expedl and
need the counfel of their diocefans,

hath thought good to aflemble the

bifliops, to take the matter into their

feriousconfideration. . The meeting
held the -28th ult. was numerous

;

and, upon the moft mature delibe-

ration, we agreed unanimoufly in

two refolutions, which I tranfmit

to you verhaivn.

Thefe two refolutlon' contain,

as is conceived, tiie beft general

principles for the regulation of the

condu6t of the parochjal clergy, in

the prefent ftage, and in the proba-

ble progrefs, of the public danger.

On the one hand, the dilbrders and
fcandals that would arife, if iha

clergy in general were to accept

military commifllons, or fubmit to

be drilled in tiie ranks, are too nu-

merous and too obvious to be men-
tioned. On the otlier hand, in the

cafe of actual invafion or trcafonable

infurre^tion, it will be a duty of in-

dilpenfible obligation upon Qvery

clergyman to give his utmoft aflift-

ance, in the refiftancc and annoy-

ance of the foreign invader, or

domeftic traitor, in that particular

way, in which, from local or other

circumrtances, his fervices may be
the mofteffe6!ual. Upon this point

I mean to fpeak out my mind very
plainly; and J dcGre to be clearly

and fully under ftood. -

Wars and fightings unqueftion-
ably have their origin in the bad
paffions of men."*^ Neverthelefs,
the world being as it h, it muft
heeds be that wars and fightings,

with other offences, come. War,
therefore, in the general, is to be
reckoned among the finful practices

of mankind : but, in every indivi-

dual inftance, the guilt lies prin-

cipally at the aggreffor's door,

—

" woe to him by whom the offence

Cometh;" and it is little elfe than
a calnrnny upon the Ghriftian re-

ligion, to pretend, as fome have
preteiided, that defensive war is

either contrary to the general fpirit

of the morality of the Gofpe!, or
forbidden by any particular precept,

or difcouraged by the example of
the firft Chriftians. The notorious

fa6t is, that they fcrupled not to ferve

in the armies even of their Heathen
fovcreigns. It would be ft ill more
injurious to the Gofpel to maintain,

that foreign attack, or domelbc
treafon, are of the fort of ill ufage

which Chriftians, either laity or

clergj^i are commanded not to op-

pofe by force. It is true, that, even
under the urgency of that extreme
neccftity of invafiun or infurreclion,

there will be many ways in which
a clergyman may be uficful, bcfides

that of adnal military fervice: in

direfting, for inftance, and fuper-

intending the removal of the women
and children, and of the old and
infirm, to places of fafety ; in ad-

vifing the method and pointing the

rout©
St. James, iv. x.
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route of driving off the live-ftock ;

in overfeeitig the deftrudion of

fuch things as cannot be removed,

and would be ferviceable to the

enemy if they were left to fall into

their hands; and in many other very

important, though indirect and col-

lateral, operations of defence, which
it is ImpofFible to enumerate. Many
of tlieftt lervices are of a kind to be

better performed by a clergyman,

than by another perfon, who, from

the ordinary habits of his life, may
be likely to be more ufeful, than the

clergyman would be, in the field.

Whenever this moment ofjeopardy

and peril (liall arrive^ every clergy-

man muft judge for himfelf, in what
way he may be moll ufeful, accord-

ing to the circupiftances in which
he may be placed. Of different

ways of being ufeful, a€tua\ fight

will often be the lafl that he will

choofe: not from any fuperftitions

apprehenfion, that to mingle in the

combat would, in fuch circum-

fiances> and at fuch a feafon, dero-

gate from his character; much Jefs

from a daftardly concern for his ovvn

perfonal fafety ; but becaufe battle

is the particular fervice, for which,

in moft cafes, he will be the leail

tjualified, and in which, of confe-

quence, he would be of the leaft

life. When the cafe ihall be other-

tvife, as often no doubt it Vv^ill, he

muft not, with a fafe Confcience

he Cannot, decline his (hare in the

common danger. But the particular

rules of his condu6t he muft take

from the occaiion itfelf, w'hen it

arrives. It is impoflible beforeliand

to lay down any other than this

moft general rule : that his country,

in that crilis, will have a right to his

hs^ft fervices, in any and in every

way, eveix if the beft fervice to

be performed by Jiiia^ ihould be (as

'..Vol. XL.

in many inftances it will happen)
to level the mufquet, or trail the

pike. Nor let him fear, that the

fanctity of his chara6ter fliall con-^

tradl aught of ftain, even in the

mortal ftrife againft the enernies

of his king and of his God. Gird
yourfelves, therefore, without fcru-

ple for the battle, in this holy caufe,

when the occafion (hall call, no-

thing doubting, but that the God,
whom we ferve, and our enemies
defy, will teach the hands of his

fervants to war/' and their fingers

to fight. Offering our earneft pray-

ers to Gody to give us all grace,

in the hour of trial, which feemf
to be coming upon the Chrifiian

world, to hold faft the profefiiou

of our faith without wavering, and
to do and iuffer valiantljr vvhatever

Mve may be ordained to do and fuffer

for his lake; ive remain, your loving

brother,

Samuel Roffens.

"
'si'A V «C i^iftii' "' to>i.i i<r

Public A6is pqlfsd in Hid Second Sqf-

Jion of the Eighteenth Parliament

of Great Britain^

December 30, 1797.

Act for raifing a certain fum of
money by loans on exchequer-bills

for the fervice of the year 1798.

For continuing the additional du-
ties on didilleries in the highlands

of Scotland.

For the regulation of his majefty^s

marine forces wh<?n on lliore.

For regulating the exportation

and carrying coaftwife of wheat
and rye, &C.
To continue the,a6t relating to

the admiifion of certain articles -of

mer<?handize in neutral fliips, and
for making regulations, refpecling

O the
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the trade to and frdta the Cape
of Good Hope*

Aiiniml indemnity a6l for pcrfons

holding pJacCvS and neglecting to

tjualify.

Acf to enlarge the time for raifing

a militia in Scotland.

Jan, 12, 1798.

Acl for granting to his majefty an
aid and contribution for the profe-

cuting of the war.

For allowing a certain proportion

,
of the militia to enlift into his ma-
jelly's other forces.

Ftb, 20.

A€l to enable his majeily to order

out a certain proportion of fupple-

mentary militia, and to provide /or

tl»e neceflary augmentation of men
in tlie feveral companies of militia,

by incorporating the fupplementary

militia therewith.

March 9.

A61 for railing a farther fum of

money by loans or exchequer-bills

for the fervice of the year 179S.

The mutiny-a(5t.

For repealing the duties on gold

and (ilver vvatch-caiei.

To permit the imporlation of fait

from Portugal in neutral ftiips.

For re(5lifying raiftakes in the

land-tax ad.
April 5.

A61 for reviving and continuing

tlie duties on diftilleries in the high-

lands of Scotland.

For providing for the defence of

the realm, and for indemnifying

perfons who may fuffer in their pro-

perty by fuch meafures as may be

neceflary tor that pilTpofe.

For difallowing the bounty on
fail-cloth ,or canvas, the manufac-

ture of Great Britain, exported to

Ireland.

To continue the laws refpe6ling

the bounties on Britilh and Irilli

linens, and for regulating iWi dutio^

on tobacco-pipe clay, rape-feed,

Greenland tirticries manufadures
of flax and cotton, &c.

For rtiviving an ad, authorizing

his majefty to permit the exporta-

tion of wheat, &c. to Guernfey,
Jcrfey, and Alderney*
To prevent, during the war, per-

fons refiding in Great Britain front

advancing money or effeds for the

purchafe, or on the credit of debts

owing to tlie. government of the

United Provinces, without licence,

and for extending the ad to prevent

traitorous correfpondence with the

faid provinces.

For the regulation of quarantine,

and goods removed from one fhip

to another.

For increafirig the rates of fub*

fiftcnce to be paid by inn-keep-

ers, and others, on quartering foi'-

diers.

April 21.

Ad to empower his majefly to

fecure and detain fuch perfons as

are fufpc^ded of confplring againft

his perfon and government.

Mayl,
A€t for raiting the fura of

17,000,000/. by way of annuities;

For enlarging the time of appeal-

ing in prizc-caufes.

For amending the ad relative to

the importation and exportation of

certain goods in Jamaica, Grenada,
Dominica, and New Providence.

Mai/ 10.

For granting additional duties on
fait.

For granting additional duties of

excife on tea.

For repealing the duties on
houfes, windows and lights, inhabit-

ed houfcs, clocks and watches, acd
granting other duties on all thefe,

except clocks and watches*

For
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For repealing the duties upon
tnale fervants, carriages, &:c. and

i^ranting other duties in lieu of the

fame.

To prevent eommercial con-

nexion with Switzerland, without

licence.

To enable his majeft^y to calj out

a part of the militia of Scotland.

Majy 26.

A€t for altering and amending
the land-tax a61, as far as relates to

the qualifications of commlfiioners.

For more efieciually and fpeedily

manning the navy.

June I

.

A€i to continue the aliel>a61t.
.

To regulate the trial of caufes;

indi6lments, and other procecdingSj

within the counties of certain cities

and towns corporate.

For authorizing the billetting of

fuch troops of yeomanry cavalry ai

inay be dfefiroiis of allemblihg for

the purpofe of being trained toge-

ther, and for exempting from the

payment of certain duties perfons

providing horfes for the faid yeo-

tnanry cavalry. /

June 21.

A6t for the redemption of i.he

land-tax.

For raifing money by lottefy.

For a duty on armorial bearings.

For regulating the: duties on
fpices.

For enabling his fiiajefly to accept
the fervices bi" fuch militia as may
t>ffer to ffcrve in Ireland.

For regulating the drawbacks
and bounty on fugar.

To amend the laws of excife re-

lating to coach-makers, au6tionefers,

,
beer, cidef. And certain ftamps on
hides and Ikins, drawbacks on wine
and fw^ets.

To revive and continue the aft

which prohibits the importation of
8

light filver coin of this realm ^rom

foreign countries iiitb Great Britain

and Ireland.

For allowing gold wares to b^
manufactured at a ftandard lower

than is now allowed by law.

To prevent .the exportation of

bafe coih to the Weft Indies.

For defraying the charge of the

pay and clothing of the militia of

England.

To continue the a€t for the more
effectual encouragement of the Bri-

tifli fiftieries.

' For amending an a6t to prevent

frauds in Weighing and papking

butteh

For amendirig ah a6i for the duei

making of bread, and. to regulate

the afiize theteof in the city and
liberties,, and within ten miles of

the Royal Exchange.
For preventing the depafluring of

forefis, commons, and open fields^

with flieep infc6led with the fcab

or mange.
JimelS.

A&. for the better prdte(?flon of

the trade of the kingdom, and for

grantitig additional duties of cui^

toms;

For raifing an additional film of
itioney by loans or exchequer-bills.

To authorize exchequer-bills to

be iflued on the credit of the Ibau

of il millions.

To enaljle the lords of the trea*

fury to ifliie exchequer-bills on the

credit of the money raifed by con*

tribution.

For regukting the falt-dutles.

For the better execution of the

acl granting his majefty an aid and
contribution lor the profecution of
the war.

For extending the duties of vel*

lum, parchment, and paper ftamps,

to all other materials.

2 For
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For aboliftiihg certain offices in

the cufloms.

For preventing thr* roifchie^'? ari-

fing from the printing and pub'.ith-

ing newfpapersy and paperis of a
Ike nature, by perfon^ not known,
^!-id for regulating the printing,

&C-. of fuch papers in other re-

jfpc(5ls.

To prevent his maj fty's fubjefls

from going to, or ren'aining in,

France, or carr)'ing on correfpond-

ence there.

To amend the ad refpefling

tilienl^r

For regulating the (hipping, and
carrying of flaves in Britilh veffelS

from Africa.

Jime 29.

For raiting the fum of (hree mil-

lions b)' loans or exchequer-bills.

For reviving and continuing thfc

duties on diftilleries in the high-

lands of Scotland, until April 10,

1799.

For afcertaining the duty payable

on taxed carts.

For the regulation of the provi-

•fional ca\-alr;f.

A GENERA!^
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A GENERAL BILL
OF

CHRISTENINGS AND BURIALS,
Pi-om December 12, 1797, to Deckmber 11, 1798.

Incicafed in the burials this year 228.

Died under 2 years - 5728
Between 2 and 5 - 21*9

5 and lo - 802
10 and 20- 573
ao and 30 - 1280

30 and 40 - 1678
40 and 50 - 1732
50 and 60 - 1566
60 and 70 - 1292

70 and 80 - 919
80 and 90 - 353
90 and 100- 41
100 ... o

105 - X

108 - t

117 - I

DISEASES.
Borciveandftill

^ born 594
Ahfccls 26

Ajed II17

Ague 8

Amputation
Apo j>!exy and fudden -

ly 224
Aftthma and Phthi

fic 421
Bedridden 2

Bleedii-.g 22
Brain -fever

Burllen and
ture

Cancer
C'lildbcd

Colds

Coiick, gripes,

twifting of

guts

Confumption
Convulfions

Cough and hoopinsi- Luna ie

cough 4i8Meafles
Group j4Mitc:iriiaP!:e

Diabetes iiMortificuiion

rup
i!

7

144

. 4
and
the

13

Dropfy 78/.

Dropfy on the brain c

Evil
'

/

r*aHing ficknefs

Fevers of aii kinrio

1754
Fiftula -J.

Flux

French pox
Gout
Gravel, (lone,

ftrangury

Gritf 7

Head-ach c

Headr^ouldfhot, horf

ft\oehtac', and wa-
ter in the head 67

Jaundice
jaw locked

Inflammation
influenza

Itch

4533lLetbargy

3663Liveigrown 7

83

196
2

262

.^alp'tation

heart

Paify

•leurlfy

Quinfy

.viieumatifm

Rickets

:>curvy

Staail pox
vore throat

••ores and ulcers

•paf:-n

of the

86

»5

5

3
I

41

2237
12

I

J

»t Anthony's fire 4
Stoppage in the ftom
mach 4

Swelling

awine pox
"'eeth 37c
Thrurti 4
i umorin the womb c
v'cm I ting and looi'

n^fs

Worms

CASUALTIES
t by a mad dog o
Broken limbs

bruifed 3

Burnt 19
l^ropped down dead o
Drowned 105
Excefflve drinking 5
Executed * S
Found dead 1 x

Fradtured z

i-nglited o
rozen o
K 11 d by falls and fe,

verai other acci-

dents
s illed by a cow
ilkd by fi^hfing

Iviiled themfcives
Murde cd
Oifoned

^caided

S.ipt

•mothered

tarved

oprain

ocrangled

-)ufFocat';d

lootn ach

5*
o
o

I

Total z;^

* There have '^een cxfcuted, in Middlefex and Surrey, 24 ; of which numVr 3 only
have been reported 10 be bi^ied (^as fach) within the biUs of mortality.

03 ^ AVERAGE
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AVERAGE iSrIGES OF CORN FOR 1798.

January .

February .

March
April . .

May . ,

Tune . .

J'^iy • •

i^uguft .

September
Odober .

ajo^ember
December

General Averasre

Wheat. Barley. Oats. Beans.

s. d, s. d. s. rf. .9. (/.

6 4 3 7 2 2 3 7

6 2 3 5 2 I 3 5

6 3 3 4 2 1 3 4
6 5 3 6 2 4 3 5

6 5 3 8 2 6 3 7

6 4 3 8 2 8 3 8

6 4 3 8 2 10 3 10
6 4 3 3 2 10 3 n
G 2 3 9 2 7 3 II

6 2 3 8 2 A 3 11

.5 11 3 ? 2 5 3 11

G 3 8 2 5 4

G OL 3 7 o 5 3 9

M t.Tl'X-^ROI.OGICAL TA,BLE FOR 1798

T.'iermonirtcr. BaremcUr. Hi/^romt'!cr.

Rai?i.14 1%
"3 T:

T

On

Dcg. Deg. Dcg. Inches. Inches. Inches, Deg. Deg. 0^g> Inches

tanuary 53 29 |tO,l 130,52 28,96 29,94 90 73 82,8 1,105

February h\ 24 10,1 130,76 29>23 50, 1

1

90 71 8'i,8 0,693
March 58 50 42,9 30,37 29,18 2:),93 90 68 79,8 0,333

April 69 31 52,7 130,38 29,27 29,96 0,517
Mdy 75 46 57,3 1 30,44 29, 1 1 30,00 69 30 5 1 ,4 1,621

June 86 51 ^4,8 p30,42 29,65 30,07 69 32 50,1 0,96()

July 76 54 64,4
;
30,17 29,36 29,80 74 38 55,8 2,879

Augufl 82 55 G3,\) ,30.35 29,70 30,09 70 41 1,525

,Sept. 76 45 59,2
i

30,26 28,97 29,78 73 37 2,437

Odlober 63 33 52,4 !30,.39 29, 1

6

29,90 82 45 3.428

Nov. 60 25 42,4 30,27 2,S,69 29,58 93 57 3,056

Dec. 50 14 35,5 30,58 29,27 29,90 95 53 0,857

Whole Year 51,10
.

29,92
"

19,411

PRICES
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SUPPLIES granted by Parliament fop

the Year ijqB^

NAVY.
cf 5. d.

November 16, 1797.

That 110,000 feamen be employed;^ including 20^000
marines.

For wages for ditto , . . . S,64..5,.50O OL

For vielaak for ^itto ' . . , . 2,717,000

For wear and tear of fhip^s in which they are to ferve, 4,290,000 O
For ordnance fea-fervice on boarri fuch fl-^ips . . 3,57,.500 0^ O
For theexpence of the tranfport-fcrvice, and for tlie7

% n(Y^c)c^r) o rs.

maintenance of prifoners of war in health . j^
^^ > A*

November 20.

For tlie ordinary ofthe navy, including half-pa,y tofca ")

rkq ^a i
and marine ofticers . . . . j

For buildings and repairs of fliips^ and other extra works 639,430

April 24, .1798.

That 10,000 additional feamen be employed.

The fum for maintaining them, including ordnance (or 1 qio OOO O O
fea-fervice , , . . .j

'

S 13,14-9,388 19 7

A R M Y.

November 21, '1797. .

^
That 48,509 mc!;^ be employed for land-fervice,, inclod-^

ing 5,766 invalids.

For guards, garrifons, and other land-fojrc^s, in Great 7 .

^^^ ^^^ ^ „

Britain, Jerfcy, and Guernfey .

^
. . ) * *

Tor forces in the plantations, including Gibralfer,"!

Portugal, the Cape of Good Hope,, and New ^ 1*025,336 16 6
South Wales . » ^ . . )

For diiTerence between the Britifb and Irifli pay of> ^^ ^^^ ^ ^
fiX regiments of foot for iervice abroad • •

j* '
"

Fftr
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tingV
jFor four troops of dra^oon^, and fifteen companIe«;

of foot, flationed in Great Britain, for recrui
'

reigimen's ferving in Eafl India

For recruiting and continj!reiK:es for land-forces, and 1

extra feed for the cavalry . » . . 3

For general and ftaff-officers, and officers of hofpitals

For full pay to fiipernumerary officers

f pr ailovvances to the payraalter-general of the forces,

commiffary-general of the miiflers, &c. &c.
For fhp increal'ed rates of fubfiflence to be paid to

innkeepers, and others, on quartering ioldiers

For reduced officers of land-forces and marines

Fo; allowances to reduced horfe guards

On ac< ount of officers h.ein the lervice of the ftates-

general . . . .

piffp - T - of reduced officers of Britiffi American
forces . .

For allowances to feveral reduced officers of ditto

£ s. 4-

20,2-l-1' I

1 80,000 d

89,723 19 3

33 463 ]3 10

108,582 14 10

140,000 •0

163,874 16 8

125 3 4

1,000

52,500

7,500

April 24, 1798.-

To defray the extraordinary expences of the army,

from 2'sth December, 179C, to 24th December, > 1,351,391 19 5

1797 . . . . ,

]-^

April 26.

For the out-penfioners of Chelfea-hofpital

For the in-peniioners of ditto, and the expences o

the hofpital .......
For penfioiis to widows and commiffioned officers

For expences incurred, or expe6ted to be mcurred, 7

in the barrack-mafter-generars department > . 3
For foreign corps in the fervice ofGreat Britain

Towards defraying the extraordinary feryice^ of the

;irmy, for J 798 . . ., ; , . 3,200,000

116,167 4 5

26,547 17 6

F2.954 15 5

520,717

226,083 11 5

£ 9,054,090 6 8

MILITIA AND FENCIBLE CORPS,

November 21, 1797.

For the embodied militia in South Britain, and corps

of fencible infantry, in Great Britain, Jer fey, ^ 1,417,179 lO 5
Guernfey, arid the iflandsof Scilly and Man -

For contingences for ditto .... 40,000
For clothing for the embodied militia . . 116,267 3 ^
For corps of fencible cavalry . . . 404,570 4 1

For extra feed for dittp * . . . 25,000 d
March

}
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March 1, 1798. £,
Making provlflon for/pay andcluthing of the militia.

April 26.

For the embodied fupplenientary milKi^ . .

For the embodied provifional cavalry , . .

For the volunteer corps , . • • •

May 12.

Making prov-ifion for pay and clothinjr of the militia.

Pjtlo - -/or allowances to rubaltern officers 7

of the militia, in time of peace J

1,315,708

130,000

3Jp,00a

ORDNANCE.

November 21, 1797.

For ordnance land-fervice, for 1798

Ditto, not provided for in 1796

Ditto, fea-lervice ; not provided for in 1796

Ditto, land-ierviee, not provided for in 171^7

February 19, 1798.

To make compenfation for lands, &c. purchafed for

fecuring batteries, and other work--^ in Kent and

Devon, purfuant to Act S4, Geo. HI.

Pilto, for the lots fuiiained by the owners or oc-

cnpiers of lands in Kent, in consequence of the

above Acl .....

a.

£ 3,798,724 18 3

1,073,885 \^ 9
5,726 9 2

114,855 8 6
9G,571 4 10

10,587 17 II

1,953 II II

£ 1,30.'}.580 6' I

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES.

I,
rs

November 23, 1797.

For the civil eftablilhmont ol' Upper Canada
Ditto of Nova Scotia

Ditto of New Brunfwick . , ,

Ditto of St. John's Illand

Ditto of the Ifland of Cape Breton

Ditto of Newfoundland . ,

Ditto of the Rahama Klinds

Ditto of the Bermuda, or Somers Iflands ,

I
Ditto of the Ifl.tnd of Dominica . ,

*'Ditto ofNew South Wales .

7,150
5,915

4,5,50

1 ,900

1 ,840

1,232 10

4,100
580
602

6,157 2
FOf
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£ s. d.

For relieFofthefufTermgdcrfry and laity of Friif^e . 158,000 O
For penfions and allowances to American lovc lifts . 44,000 O
For his majefiy's fecret fcrvice abroad . . 150,000 O
For difcharging bills drawn, or to be drav%n, from 7 <)^ /vvt r\ t\

the fettlement at New South Wales . .\
J0,OOa O O

For defraying the expences ofconvicls at home . 33,325 17 3
For repairs of the pier and light-houfe at Douglas ) ^ ^^^

' ^
harbour, in the lUe of Man . . ]

^'^^^ ^^ ^

March 6, 1798.

For the board of agriculture . , . 3,000 O

April 21..

For relief to American and Eaft Florida SnfTerers, 7 ^m o-q t /?

purfuant to Ad 30 Geo. III. . . C
^'^'^'^ ^ ^

For fupporting the Britifh forts and fettlettients on 7 , « ^^« ^
the coaft of Africa , . . . . C

^^'^^ ^ ^
For affixing the Levant company in carrying on their \ .

-^ ^.^^
Trade . . . . ^

^"'"^^

Towards enabling the traftees of the Britifh Mufenm
to carry on the execution of the trufis repofed in ]>• 3,000 O O
them . . .

For printing the journals, &c. of the houfe ^f commons.

O O

For dlfcharging the balance due on account of ex
pences of the mint

\
ins

1
For defraying extraordinarj^ expences incurred fo/ )

pt-offccutions relating *o the coin . . .
]"

Towards defraying the charge of the f iperinleidence
of the alien-a6t

For work done at Somferfet^fece, and fcr rfcnaiVs

immediately neeeflary to be jCvrfornied thoro .

To make good money iffued, purfuant to addrefles
Ditto, for fecret fervice abroad, above the fum rrunt-

ed in thfe kft feiTibti : .• . .

Ditto, for relief ef the faiTerinr clercry and laity of?
France, ditto . . ? . \ \ 12,677 12 1

Ditto, for expences arifen from the execution of the 7
alien-afi, ditto . . .

• • }"
'^^^^ ^ ^

Ditto, to pay bills drawn from the fettlertient at Newl
South Wales, which became due in 1797, being V 17,073 1 5
the excefs of the Aim granted by parliament . }

Ditto, for expences in ventilating and warming the 7
houfe of lords . .

^.
\

^82 17 6
Ditto, ibr fitting up two houfe?, for the fpeaker of 7

the houfe of commons, and the ferjeant at arms, \
2,^542 10 6

Ditto, to Mr. Barlow, ibr his iervices during Mr. 7
Haftings's trial . . • - J

261 15 6

Ditto,

7,000

13,250 ]S

2,024 9

2,600

15,000

10,043 6 4

3S,222 7 6
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Ditto, to Mr. ^Hudfon, for ditto . .. . i

Pitto, for two years rent of the parliament-office

Ditto, for attendance on various committees of the

houfes of lords and commons, in feflion 1795—6,

Ditto, for making up, and publifhing, weekly returns! 4^2 17
of the average price of fugar

£ s. I
547 12

260 15 6

422 16

April 2>>.
,

For the works and repairs of the military roads and 7 . t^^ ^ ^
' bridges in North Britain . . S

'

To enable his majefty to make remittances, to beS
applied to his fervice in Ireland, on provision be- /

ing made by the parliament of that kingdom, for >2,000^000 ©
defraying the intereil and charges of a loan to that I

amount ....... J
For the cxcefs beyond the fum granted towards de-1

fraying the charge of printing the journals, &:c. of > 360 3

the houfe of commons, for 1797 . . , y
Ditto, towards defraying the expence of convi^s at 7 <, nno it et

home, for 1797 . . . 3
'

Tu make good money itTued to certain architefts, for 7 >.^^ , ^
making a furvey at Somerlet-place . . 3

Ditto, for tlic expences of iixamining the ftate of7 q. ,q

the king's houfe, at Winchefter . j
95 ly a

May 12.

For fupport of the Veterinary college , , . 1,500 d

June 1 i-.

To defray the fums which the commifHoners under
"J

the American treaty have awarded to be paid by f «?« sifi Tf 2*
the Britith government ; and the expences attend- 1 ' * i'

ing the faid commifljon . . j
For ereding and completing the piers at Sutton Pool, 3,387 13 3

£ 2,723,013 14 3

nation/al debt.

}

April 24, 1798.

To the bank of England, to be by them placed to'

the account of the commiflioners for the reduc- S 200,000 O O
tion of the national debt

fiXCHEQUEBi
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EXCHEQUER BILLS.

June 14, 1798. £ s. ^v

iPor paying off exchequer-bills, made out purfuanfj

to an ad of lalt feffion, for raifing a certain Turn > 3;5O0,OO'O '0

thereby , » , , .J

VDtEOFCREDlT.
June 14, 1798..

lo enable his majefly to take fuch meafures as the 7 . ^-,_ ^^^ ^ ...

c rr • • /• 1 ,000,000 o
exigencies of affairs may require . • i

iTotal of fupply . . 35,028,798 4 10

ANNUAL GRANTS.

i^ovember 20, i.797.

Forfcontinuih^ tke duties on malt> maffl) cfder, and 7 -^q ^^^ ^ ^
perry . . . . ,3

For railing four Iliilhngs in the pound on land, &c. 2,000,000 " CT^O

March 6, 1798.

That the charge of pay and clothing of the mi'litia7

be defra)^ed out o^ the land-tax . . j

Jilay 22.

nd clothi

be defrayed out of the land-tax.

That the charge of pay and clothing of th^ tnih'tia 7

That the allowances to certain fubattern officers')

of the militia be defrayed out of the fame. J

i2,750,P00 Q

EXTRAORDINARY AIDS. v

DeceiT)ber II, 1797.

For raifing 3,000,000/. by exchequer-bills . •

. 3,000,000 0'

February 22, 1798.

For raifing 3,000,000/. by exchequer-bills . . 3,000,00^0

April
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April 26.

For ralfing 17,0O0iPO0/. by annuities

£ s. d.

17,000,000 O

For
May 3.

applying 62,1^51. lOr. paid by the receivers-

general of the land-tax to the bank of England,

In purfuance of a£l of lail feffion, for railing men ^
"*

for the army and navy

May 25.

For raifing 667,9

1

61, 1 3^. 4rf. by a lottery .

June 14.

For raifing 3,500,000/. by exchequer-bills •

June 18.

For railing 1,000,000/. by exchequer-billg ,

June 19.

For raifing 3,000,000/. by exchequer-bills .

Total of ways and Ttieans ,

667,916 13 4

3,500,000

1,000,000 O

3,000,000

33,980,672 3 4

Number of BankruptcUsy from the Year 1748 to the End of the Year 1797.

Year. No. Year. No. Year. No. Year. No.
1748 — 130 1762 — 230 1776 — 435 1790 — 585
1749 — 91 1763 — 243 1777 — b%5 1791 — 583
J750 — 169 1764 — 322 1778 — 656 1792 — 6^6
1751 ^ 172 1765 — 239 1779 _- 522 1793 — 1302
1752 — 153 1766 — 342 1780 — 458 1794 — 816
1753 — 242 1767 — 360 1781 — 458 1795 — 70»
1754 — 238 1768 — 351 1782 — 558 1796 — 760
1755 — 223 1769 — 344 1783 — 532 1797 — 869
1756 •— 279
1757 — 274

1770 — 397
1771 — 433

1784 — 521

1785 — 502 Total

3758 — 'iXb 1772 — 523 1786 — 510 amount
J 759 — 254 1773 — 507 1787 —- 509 from 1748
1760 — 221 1774 — 337 1788 — 707 to 1797 21,645

1761 —. 1S2 1775 — 350 1789 — 562

STATE
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MeJJage from his Majejip to the Houfe

of Lords, 1 \th January, 1798.

G. R.

HIS majefty thinks proper to ac-

quaint the hoiife of lords, that

he has received various advices of
preparations made, and meafures

taken, in France, apparently in pur-

fi\ance of a defign openly and re-

peatedly profefled, of attempting an
invafion of thefe kingdoms. His
majefty is firmly perfuaded that, by
file zeal, courage, and exertions, of
his faithful people, firuggling for

every thing that is moft dear to

them, fuch an enterprize, if at-

tempted, will terminate in the con-

fufion and ruin of thofe who may be
engaged in it. But his majefty, in

his anxious concern for the welfare

and {di^Qiy of his people, feels it

incumbent on him to omit no fuit-

able precaution which may contri-

bute to their defence at fo import-

ant a conjundure. His majefty,

therefore, in purfuance of the a<5l

of parliament pafled laft feffion, for

providing for thq augmentation of
the militia, thinks it right to make
this communication to th& houfe of
lords, to the end, that his ma-
jefty may caufe the faid militia, or'

fuch part thereof as he fliall think

necefiary, to be drawn out and em-
bodied, and to march as occafio'n

111 all require.

V©L.XL.

Protejl on the RejeSliofi of the Duke

of Bedford's Motion for the Dif-

viijjal of Minijlers, as entered on

the Journals.

Diffentient,

BECAUSE we Feel it to be a

duty prefcribed to us by ne-

cellity, and didated equally by oiiF

love for our country, and by oiir re-

gard for the perfon and dignity of
the king himfeF, to declare our fo-

lem.n and confcientious convlctidn,

that nothii-!g fhort of an immediate
difminhl of his majofty's prefent

minifters, and a change of the fyf-

tem on which they have conduced
the government, can enable us to

fupport our prefent accumulated
diftrefs, or afford us a chance of
averting the dangers with which
we ai:e, on all fides, furrounded,

and which, if not encountered
with adequate fortitude and wif-

dom, threaten certain ruin aiid dif-

folution to the power, laws, and
liberties, of thefe kingdoms.

Bedford.

Norfolk.

Holland.

Frotefl entered vpc?i the Journals of
the Houfe of Lords, agaitifl the

Bill intituled, *' An A6t for mak-
ing perpetual, fubjeSt to Redemp-
tion and Purthafe, in the AlanncTi

P therein
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therein Jlatedt the fsveral Sums of
Money now charged in Great Bri-

taiji as a Lahd-Tox, Jor One Year,

from the 25ih Day of March,
1798/'

piflentient,

1 ft, T.:i ECAUSE, unwilling to dc-

X) part from the eftabliQied

principle ofthc land-tax being voted

annually ; a principle, we conceive,

founded on the nioll Iblid bafis of

political wifdom.

2dlv, Becaiife the introdudion of

fo ferioLis an innovation^ as render-

irg the land-tax perpetual, appears

to us neither beneficial to the pub-

lic, nor juft (o individuals. That
tax being, from its very nature,

unequal, and liable fo fliifluation

from a variety of caufes, cannot

furnifli any rcafonable grouud on

which to eftablifli one permanent

uniform plan of financial opera-

tion.

3dly, Becaufe the propofed plan

of fale or redemption, witli a view

to the general profperity of the

country, appears totally fallacious,

as tl'.e [node in which its operation

is to take cHeiS cannot but he pre-

carious ; and, fhould the evct pro-

jK)'ed anfwer ih.e warniefL expe<ffa-

tious of the moft zenlous advocates

for the nieal'ure, its fucccfs can

alone be derived from facrificing

.the great and coi-^.tutional inferefls

of the country, namely, the landed,

to the more precarious and fludu-

,ating intereft ofihe monied proper-

ty of the kingd m.

4thly, Becaufe, admitting under

the prcfent circumftances tlie nccef-

fity of great and extraordinary ex-

ertions^ in order to protect our

liberties, conftitution, and country,

againft thofe unprecedented dan-

f^crs with which we are menaced.

we ftill think the country equal («

refift fuccelsfuUy everv probable
degree of difficulty and dauirer, pro-

vided its refources are applied with
wifdom as well as energy. The
land undoubtedly muft, in ctmimon
with every other fp^cies of jto-

perty, bear its part of the public
burdens ; and, be the weight of
thote burdens more or lefs, accord-
ir.g to the prelllire of particular

times and circumftances, we never
can approve the endangering the

conftitutional importance of that in-

tereft which has hitherto been re-

garded as fo materially connedled
with the legal independence and
rational freedom of our country.

It is upon thefe grounds we ob-
jcd to this bill palling into a law ;

and, actuated by no other motives
than the confcientious difcharge of
our duty, and tl}e moft earnefl

willies for the profperity of tie

ftate, we have thought it necefTarv

to record our diffent, in order that

whatever inconvenience, vexation,

or more ferious calamity, may arife

from fuch a meafure beii.g adopted,
we may not appear refponfible for

its confcquences^ either to the pre-
fent age, or to poftcri ty.

Leeds.

Newark (duke of Leinfter),

Caernarvon.

Suffolk and Berkftiire.

Prate/} on fha Motionfor a Committee
to inquire into the State of Irelartd

being negatived^

Diilentient,

1ft, 13 1.CAUSE it was the duty
JL3 of the king's minifters to

have advifed his majefty to make an
early, regular, and conftant ccmmu-
nication of the diikftrous events-

wh icb
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winch have happened in Ireland,

and of the deplorable Hate of that

kingdom, to both hoiifes of parlia-

ment, and more efpecially to this

houfe, who are the great here-

ditary council of the crown, and
who never have been, or can 'be,

con faked on a qiieftion of greater

importance to the fafety of ihe

Britifti empire, than that which
was tiie fubjed of this day's de-

bate.

2dly, Becaufe mini/lers having flu-

dioully withheld from the know-
Jedge of this houfe a fa.^ of fuch

tranfcendent magnitude and im-

portance as the exiftence of a re-

bellion rasins: in Ireland, and ha-

ving employed a great portion of
the fupplies granted, and of the

army voted hy parliament for the

fervice of Great Britain, without

the advice, confent, or knowledge
of parliament, for the fuppreflion

of fuch rebellion, are guilty of a

high aggravation of thofe unwar-
rantable ad";, -and criminal omif-

fions, by refufing to yield to a mo-
tion fo temperate, fo prudent, and
fo neceflary, as tliat which has been
fubmitted to this houfe ; whereby
this houfe is, in effed, deprived

of all means of performing their

duty to the king and to the coun-
try, or of acling at all in their con-

ftifutional capacity as council to

the crown, in a cafe of the mofi:

urgent neceffily and imminent dan-

ger to his majefty's perfon and go-

vernment, and to the fafety of the

whole empire.

3dly, That, confideriiig^the na-

ture and ail the circumifbindes of
the cafe, we hold that a refufal, on
die part of miniilers, to confent to

an inquiry into ' thefe tranfaciions,

is equivalent to an acknowledge-
ment of cor.fcioufnefs in them that

the calamities of Ireland originate

in their own pernicious councils,

and will not bear inveftigation

;

and that fuch refufal may be at-

tended with the mofl fatal confe-

quences— for all which we hold

them to be refponfible to his ma-
jefty, to parliament, and to the

nation.

Bedford.

Devonfhire (difTentient for

the firft reafbn).

Dorchefler.

Rawdon.
Wentworth Fitzwilliam.

> Holland.

Ponfonby.

Leinfler.

Suffolk and Berkfhire.

Shaftefbury.

Norfolk, E. M.
Scarborough.

Mejjage to the Houfe of Commons,

from his Majefii/, 20th April.

G. R.

HIS raajefty thinks it proper to

acquaint the houfe of com-
mons, that, from various advices

received by his majcfiy, it appears
that preparations for tlie embarka-
tion of troops and warlike flores

are now carried on with confider-

able and increafing adivity in the

ports of France, Flanders, and Hol-
land, with the avowed defign of
attempting the invafion of his ma-
jefty's dominions ; and that in this

defign the enemy is encouraged by
the communications and correfpon-

dence of traitorous and difaffecled

perfons and focieties in thefe king-

doms.

His majefly places the firmeli re-

liance (under th^ blefling of divine

Providence} on the bravery of his

P 2 fleets
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fleets and armies, and on the zeal,

public fpirit, and unfliaken cou-

rage, of his faithful people, already

inanifefted in the voluntary exer-

tions of all ranks of his fubje€ls for

the general defence, more than ever

iieiLefl'ary, at a moment when they

are called upon to defend all that

h mod dear to them.

His ir.ajefiy, in purfuanc© of the

a6l pafied in the laft feffion of par-

liament for raifing a provifional

body of cavalry, has thought it right

to give dJre(^ion8 for fuch regi

ments of cavalry to be drawn out

and embodied; and it is alfo his

majefly's intention to order the

part not yet embodied, of tlie aug-

mentation made to the militia, un-

der the a<ft of the lafl feffion, to be
forthwith embodied and drawn out,

m purfuance of his majefty's com-
munication already made to the

houfe of commons on this fubje<5l.

His majefly feels it incumbent
on him to make the fulleft ufe of

the extenfive means provided by
parliament for the national de-

fence; but he feels it, at the fame

time, under the circumflances that

he has ftated, neceflary to recom-
mend it to the houfe of commons
to confider, without delay, of fuch

fartljcr meafiires as may enable his

majefty to defeat the wicked machi-
nations of difaffecled pcrfons within

theie realms, and to guard again II

the defigns of the enemy, either

abroad or at honie.

Milagefrom his Majefy to the Iloufe

of Commons, 1 Wi June.

mifiioned officers, and privates of
different regiments of the militia

of this kingdom have made to his

majefty a voluntary tender of their

fervices to be employed in aid oK
the regular and militia forces of
this kingdom, to fupprefs the rebel-

lion now unhappily exifting in Ire-

land.

His majefty has received, with
the ufmoft fenfibility, this flriking

and feafonable proof of their ardent

^eal and attachment to his perfon

and government, and of affectionate

concern for the interells and fafety

of his raajefly's faithful and loyal

/ubje61s in Ireland : and conceiving

that the being able to avail himfelf

of this new and diflinguithed in-

flance of public fpirit may even-
tually be of the utmoft importance
for the prefervation of the lives and
property of his Irifh fubje<5ls ; for

the fpeedy and etTecl ual fuppreflion

of the rebellion ; for the defence of
Great Britain itfelf, and for the

general inlerefts and fecurity of the

empire;—he recommends it to his

faithful commons to confider of fuch

provifions as may be necefiary tor

empowering his inajefty for a time,

and to an extent to be limited, to

accept the fervices of fuch parts of
his militia forces in this kingdom,

as may voluntarily offer themfelves

to be employed in Ireland at this

important conjuncture.

Prnfe/l entered on theJournals of the

Iloufe of Lords, on the Rejedion

of the Duke of Bedford's Alotion

for a Change of Sj//ie?n m Ireland^

G. R. ^ Diffentient,

S majcfly thinks proper to T> ECAUSE tlie houfe, having

acquaint the houfe of com- D thouglit fit t9 rejed the var.-

mons^ that the officers, non-com- ous motions refpeding the calami-

tous

H\
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tous fituatlon of Ireland, which
have been fubmitted to their con-

li deration, in the firft inftance, for

inquiry—in the fecond, for lenity

and conciliation—and in the Jaf?,

/or putting an immediate flop, at

leaft, to the rii^orous proceedings of
the army in Ireland, where, under
the name of a fyftem of coercion,

we have reafon lo fear that atro-

cious cruelties have been praclifed,

we think it our duty to record the

nature of the evidence on which
we have proceeded, and on which
our convi(51ion of the truth of the
fads is founded, and on that evi-

dence to appeal in our own jnfti-

fication to our country, to the

world, and to poflerity. We affirm,

that the facls are undifputed, that

the evidence of them is irrefi/lible,

and that the effe6ts produced by
this barbarous (yftem convifl the

authors and advifers of fuch a total

want of wildom, even for their

ov/n pretended purpofes, as can
only be exceeded by the (hock-

ing cruelty of the principles avow-
ed, and of the practice recom-
mended by them.—We fliall fiate

fome of the documents we refer

to, in the order of time in which
they have appeared, in order to

(hew that this fyftem of coercion

h?is not been hafiily reforted to

on the fpur of an inftant necef-

fity, but that it was deliberately

refolved on long before it could
be juflified or palliated by any
of the pretences or caufes which
have fince been affigned in defence
of it.

Dublhi-cajlle, March 3, 1798.
His excellency farther authorize^

you (o employ force againfl any
perfons aflembled in arms, not
tgally authorised fo to be, and

to difperfe all tumultuous affem-

blies of perfons, though they may"
not be in arms, without waiting

for the fanftion and afhftance of

the civil authority, if) in your opi-

nion, the peace of the realm ai;id

the fafety of his majefly's faith-

ful fubjeds may be endangered
by waiting for fuch authority.

(Signed) Thomas Pelham.

On the 26th of February, 1798,

fir Ralph Abercrombie declared,

in public orders, that ''the very

difgraceful frequency of courts mar-
tial, and the many complaints of
irregularities in the conduct of
the troops in that kingdom, had
too unfortunately proved the ar-

my to be in a ftate of licentiouf-

nefs, which muft render it formi-

dable to every one but the ene-

my." ,

On the 18th of April, 1798,

the following order was iflued by

major-general Duff:

The commander-in-chief \give?

this public notice, that the lord-

lieutenant and council have iffued

orders to him to quarter troops,

to prefs horfes and carriages, iq

demand forage and prqvifions, and
to hold courts martial for the

trial of offences o,f all defcriptions,

civil and military, with (he pow-
er of confirpiing and carrying into

execution the leniences of fuch

courts martial, and to iffue pro-

clamations.

The commander-in-chief calls

on all the general officers to pro-

cure of the magiftrates the befl

accounts they can give of the

number of arms taken from the

yeomanry and the well-alfec^ed,

of arms that have b^en conceal-

ed, and of pikes that have been
made, which are to be recovered

P 3 and
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and taken pofl'effion of by the

military.

They are alfo to communicate
to the people, through the priefts,

and by one or two men felecled

from each town-land, the purpofe

of the following notice.

That the order, if complied with,

wvill be a fign of their general

Repentance; and not only £f)rgive-

nefs will follow, but protection.

That they miifl be fenfible that

it is infinitely better for them to

remain at home, quietly minding
their own affairs, than committing
p6ls which mull bring on the ruin

of themfclves and of their fami-

lies.

As it will be impolTible, in

fome degree, to prevent the in-

nocent from fuffering with the

guilty, the innocent have means
of redrefs, by informing againfl

thofe who have engaged in un-

lawful affociations, and robbing

lioufes of arms and money.
The people nuift be very igno-

rant not to know, notwitliftand-

ing the fair promilcs of the French,

that they have ddl deceived and
then plundered every country into

which they have come. And they

are therefore forewarned, that, in

rafe of invafion from the French,
if they fliould attempt to join the

enemy, or communicate with him,

or join in any infurredion, they

will be immediately put to death,

and their houfes and properties

dellroyed.

The general (;fr.ccrs call on the

people to know why they thould

be lefs attached to the govern-

ment now than they were a year

ago, when they fliewed fo much
loyalty in atlilling his majefly's

troops to oppole the landing of

fhe French. Is it not becaufe they

1 •

have been feduced by wicked
men ?

Why fiiould they think them-
felves bound by oaths into which
they have been feduced or terri-

fied?

The people are requefled to

bring in their arms to .the mar
giflrates or commanding-officers in

the neighbourhood, who have di-

rections to receive them, and no
queftions will be afkcd.

(Signed) James Duff, maj gen.

On the 7th of May, 1708, the

following orders w(^re iflued by

lieutenant-general fir James Stew-

art.

Whereas it has been reprefent-

ed to lieutenant-general fir James
Stewart, that in lome parts of the

country, where it has been neccl-

fary to ftation troops at free quar-

ters, for the refioration of public

tranquillity, that general fubfcrip-

tions of money h^ive been enter-

ed into by the inhabitants to pur-

chafe provifions for the troops,

by which means, the end propo-

fed, of making the burden fall as

much as poflible on the ^^'^hy,

is entirely defeated, by making it

fall, in a light proportion, on the

whole, and thereby eating and pro-

tecting tlie guilty; it has been

thought proper to dired, that when-
ever that praclice has been adopt-

ed, or fliall be attempted, the ge-

neral officers commanding diviiions

of the for.thcrn dilirict, fnall imme- •""

diately double, treble, or quadruple

the number of foldiers fo flafioned;,

and fliall lend out regular foraging

parties to provide provilions for the

troops, in the quantities mentioned

in the former notice, bearing date

the 27th day of April, 179.^, and

that they fhalll move them from fta-
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tm^ fo Nation through thediftritl or

barony, until artn-; are furrendered

and tranquillity be periedly re-

fiored, and until it is reported to [Uq

general ofiicerN^ by the gentlemen
holding landed propertv, and thofe

who are employed in collecting the

public revenues and tythes, that all

rent«;, taxes, and tythes are com-
pletely paid up."

u^djutant GeneraVs-Ojjice, Cork,

Mayly 1798.

On the nth of June, 179S, ma-
jor-general Nugent, afLer holding

out certain oflers and terms to tlie

inCurgenls, proceed to declare,
" That, fhould the above injunc-

tions not be complied with within

\\\Q time ("pecified, major-general

Nugent will proceed to let fire to

and wholly deftroy the towns of
Killincy, Killileagh, Ballynahinch,

Sallitfield, and ^vfti^j cottage and
farm-houfe in the vicinity of thofe

places, carry off the Hock and cat-

tle, and put every one to the fword
who may be found in arms.

*' It particularly behoves all the

well-atTeded perfons who are now
with the rebels from contiraint, and
who, it is known, form a confider-

able part of their numbers, to exert

therafelves in having thefe terms
complied with, as it is the only op-

portunity there will be of refcuing

tliemfelves and properties from the

indifcriminate vengeance of an
army necelfarily let loofe upon
them."

But, finally, the document vvhicrh

appears to us the moft important of
all, and to which we earneftly in-

vite and prefs the attention of the

houfe, is a public order iffued about
the middle of the prefent month
of June, 1798j in the foliowiiig

words

;

'' Major-general Morrifon re-

quefts that officers commanding
corps, will give the ftii6teft orders

to prevent letting fire to houfes or

buildings of any kind, a mode of

punifimient that can lead only to^ J
the moft pernicious confequences,

and that feldom or ever falls on the

guilty, but on the contrary, on the

landlord, the wife and children of
the criminals, who, however ini-

quitous the hulband or father,

ought always to be fpared and pro-

teded.
" And he has likewife received

orders from lieutenant-general Lake,
that free quarters are no longer to

be permitted, neither are foraging

parties to be allowed to go ouf,

unlefs under the care of an officer,

who is to be refpor.fible for every
a6t, in order that the friends of go-
vernment, the helplefs and infirm,

may not be involved in one in-

difcrlminate maf's of deflru(51ion

with the rebellious and ill-dif-

pofed."

The prohibition con^tined in this

order, wife and humane as it is, is

equivalent to a hiftory of all the

horrible tranfa(5tions it alludes to,

and efiabliflies the truth of them by
evi^lence, which cannot be difputed

or fufpecled, and alfo confirms in

the flrongeft terms, and on the irre-

fiftible proof derived from practice

and experience, that fuch a mode
of punitliment feldom or ever falls

on the guilty, but on women and
children, who ought always to be
fpared and prote<5ted ; and that its

principle, if not its only operation

and effect, is to involve the friends

of government, the helplefs and in-

firm, in one mafs of dt ftrudtion with
the rebellious and ill-difpofed.

Bedford.

Wentworth FitzwIlHam.

P 4 Ponlbnby,
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Ponfonby.

Holland.

Albemarle,

King.

Thanet.

'Proteji ofLord Oxford,

Dlffentient,

).T>ECAUSE I was (liocked that

. X3 an addrefs to the king, upon
fo awful a fubjefl as the prefent ftate

of Ireland, fnould have been reject-

ed, witloiit (jne fingle fyliable being

faid by the king's miniflers upon
the fubject.

2. Beca'ufe I look back wilh
pride to that law which our ancef-

tors obtained, which fays, " No
free man fliall be taken, or impri-

foned, or difl'eized of his freehold,

or liberties, or free cu/loms, or be
outlawed, or exiled, or any other-

wife deftroyed. Nor will we not

pafs upon him, nor condemn him,

but by lawful judgement of his

peers, or by the law of the land.

We will fell to no man. We will

rot deny or defer to any man either

juftice or right.'' And becaufe I

agree wilh the commentary of that

great lawyer, fir Edward Coke,
upon this chapter of Magna Charta,

whe.ein he fays, '* No m.m deftroy-

ed ;" that i«;, tore-judged of !:ie or

limb, dilliCriied, or put to t< rfure

or death. And b.-^cau.'e I thuik < at

to fiog, picket, a'Ki hrdf-' aiig any
of our fellow fuhjeti'j in oHei to

exlcri coil. flier, is "
::: p: '.:igfo

torturt;," and, tbercforc, wi oj.ly

outrage ous to hum^'nily, but direfl-

Iv againit Mngnu Charta, thej^.eit

corner-flonc of our laws und liber-

ties. And whoever have dared to

put to torture any of our llUow-

fubjeds in Ireland, or elfewherr,

have violated the great charter,

have betrayed their country, and
ought fpeedily to be brought to con-

dign punifliment, for thefe their

treafonable and deteftable pradices.

And whoever have dared openly

and publicly to juftify torture, upon

the ground of policy, delerve the

fame execrations from their coun-

trymen, as have been ufually given

to the crueleft inquifitors ofRome.
3. Becaufe, whenever our bre-

thren and fellow- fubj eels in Ireland,

or elfewhere, are flogged, picketed,

half-hanged, and othewife tortured,

in order to extort confeflion, I hold

it to be the bounden duty of every

man, in his different flation, to uie

all the legal means in his power to

declare his abhorrence of fuch dia-

bolical and tyrannical meafures.

4. Becauie I hold, that when an

Irifliman is tortured, an Englifliraan

is tortured ; for the fame men, who,

in violation of the laws of their

country, and of every didate of hu-

manity, dare to put Iriflimen to torr

ture, will not hefitate, when they

think it expedient, to put Englifli-

men to torture alio.

3. Becaufe it is a mortal truth

that cannot be denied, that, if men
have been driven, by flogging and
by tortures, contrary to all law
and reafon, into open reflftance,

the guilt aiul confequences of that

refi fiance are imputable to thofe

who flog and torture, contrary, to

all law and reafon, and not to

thole vN ho are thereby driven to re-

fi fiance.

6. Becaufe to flog and torture

men into open refiftance, for the

lake of employing a power in the

hands of thofe who flog and tor-

ture, to crufli that refiflance, and
thereby to make tl^emfelves more

fc^ure;,
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fecure, is not only a refinement of

cruelty, againfl which law, reafon,

juftice, humanity, and nature, cry

aloud; but which the experience

of all times teaches us will never

anfwer.

7. Becaufe the hiftory of the

world tells us, that it is no fmali

matter which provokes a people to

throw off their allegiance ; and that

when they have thrown otf their

allegiance, attention to their juft

demands, and protection in the en-

joyment of their rights, liberties:,

and properties, are the only means

by which an allegiance worth having

can be recovered.

8. Becaufe I think the times call

for a declaration of thefe principles,

and that to act upon them is the only

method of healing the prefent dif-

contents, and preventing the fpeedy

rpin of our country

Oxford and Mortimer.

Speech of his Majejiy to both Houfes,

on proroguing the Parliament,

June 29.

My lords and gentlemen,

BY the meafures adopted during

the prefent feffion, you have

amply fulfilled the folemn and unanir

mous affurance which I received

from you at its commencement.
Tiie example of your firmnefs

and conflancy has been applauded

and followed by my fubjeds in eve-

ry rank and condition in life : a

fpirJt of voluntary and ardent exer-

tion, diffuled through every part of

the kingdom, has firengthened and
confirmed our internal fecurity :

the fame fentiments have continued

to animMte my troops of every de-r

fcription ; and my fleets have met
ti^ie menaces of ifivafipn, by bloek-

ing up all our enemies In their prin-

cipal ports.

Gentlemen of the houfe of
commons.

The extenfive and equitable fcheme
of contribution, by which fo lar^e

a fliare of our expences will be de-r

frayed within the year, has defeated
the expedations of thofe who had
vainly hoped to exhaufl our means,
and to deftroy our public credit.

You have been enabled to avail

yourfelves of farther refources from
a commerce increafed in extent and
vigour, notwithftanding the diffi-

culties of war, and have had the
lingular fatisfaclion of deriving, at
the fame moment, large additional

aid from individual exertions of un-
exampled zeal, liberality, and pa-
triotifm.

The provifion which has been
made for the redemption of th©
land-tax, has alfb eftablifh.ed a f)'(-

tem which, in its progreffive ope-
ration, may produce the happieft
confequences, by the increafe of
our refources, the dimunition of
our debt, and tlie fupport of public
credit.

My lords and gentlemen.

The deligns of the difaffecled,

carried on in concert with our in-»

velerate enemies, have been unre-
mittingly purfued ; but have been
happily and effedually countera6ted

in this kingdom, by the general
zeal and Io}alty of my fubjecis.

In Ireland they have broken out
into the moil criminal acts of open
rebellioTi. Every effort has been
employed, on my part to liibdue this

dangerous fpiri't, which is equally

hoflile to the mterefls and fafety of
every part of the Britifh empire.

I cannot too Itrongly commend the

unfliaken fidelity and valour of my
regulaf^ fencible, and iJiilitia forces
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in Ireland: and that determined
fpirit with whicli my yeomanry and
volunteer forces of that kingdom
have ftood forward in the defence of
tive lives and properties of their

fcllow-fiibjccts, and in fupport of
the lawful government.
The ftrikingaiid honourable proof

of alacrity and public fpirit, which
fo many of my fencible and militia

regiments in this kingdom have
manifelled on this occation, has al-

ready received the fulleft teflimony

of the approbation of Parliament.

Tliis conduc), perfonaliy (b iio-

nourable to the in.lividuals, at'bnis

the flronged pledf^e, both of the

military ardour which annates this

valuable pr.rt of our national de-

fence, and of their affectionate con-
cern l()r the (afety and happJnefs of
Ireland, which are elfentially con-

nected with the general interefts of
the Brilifn e:r.pire.

With the advantngc of this fup-

port, and after the diJtinguilhed and
important faccefs which has recent-

ly attended the operations of my
arms againft the principal force of

the rebels, I truft the time is tali ap-

proaching, when thole now (educed
from their allegiance will be brorglit

to a juft fenfe of the guilt they h.ne
incurred, and will entitle themfclves

to forgivenefs, and to tl.at pro-

tection which it is my conftant wifh
to afford to every clals and con-

dition of my fubjeds, who ma!;if<.'/r

their detlre to pay a due obedience
to the law^.

This temporary infcrniption of
tranquillily, and ail its atlendant

calamities, mull be attributed to

tiiofcj pernicious principles which
have been induftrioully propagated

in that country, and which, wher-
ever they have prevailed, have ne-

ver fi;led to produce the moll dif-

attrous e(fet5is. '^

With fuch warnings before us,

fenfiblepf-the danger which we are
called upon to repel, and of the
blelTings we have to preferve, let

us continue firmly united in a 'deter-

mined refinance to the defigns of
our enemies, and in defence of that

conflitution which has been found
by experience to infure to us, in (b

eminent a degree, public liberty,

national ftrenglh, and the fccurity

and com((;rt of all clalfes of the

community.
It is only by perfeverance in thi^

line ofconduct, that we can hope,
undvr the continuance of that di-

vine proteclion which we have fo

abundantly experienced, to conduct
this arduous conteft to a happy
ilTue, and to maintain, imdiminilhed,
the fecurity, i)onour, and lafting

profperity of the country.

Ihs Maji:Jlys Sfccch to both Houfo.i

at iliC AJcti/f/g- of Farliamertt,

1i)lh November] 1798.

My lords and gentlemen,

TlWj events which ha^ e taken

place in the courle of the pre-

fent year, and the lignal Inccefs

vvhich, by the blellii.g of Pro- i-

dence, has attended mv arms, have
been productive of the happiefl

conlequences, and have elUntially

jTomoted the profperity and glory

of (rur country.

1 iie unexampled feries of our

naval triumphs has received frefli

fplcndour from the memorable and
decilive action in vvhich a detach-

ment of my fleet, under the com-
mand of rear-admiral lord NcKon,
attacked and almoft totally defiroy-

c4
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ed a faperior force of the enemy,

llrengthened by every advantage of

fitu^tion : by this great and brilliant

victory, an enterprize, of which the

injulhce, perfidy , and extravagance,

had fixed the attention of the

world, and w4'ucii was .peculiarly

direded againft fome of tlie moll

vahiable interefts of the Britifti em-
pire, has, in the firR inftance, been

turned to the confuiion of its au-

tiiors; and the blow thus given to

the power and influence of France

has afforded an opening which, if

improved by fuitable exertions on

tUe part of other povvers,>may lead

to the general deliverance of E^u-

rope.
'

The wifdora and magnanimity fo

eminently difplayed at tliis con-

juncture, by the emperor of Ruffia,

and the decifion and vigour of
the Ottoman Porte, have (liown

tliat thofe powers are imprelfed

with a juft fenfe oflhe prelent crilis;

and their example, joined to the

difpofition manifefted almofi: uni-

verfally in the different countries

ffruggiing under the yoke of France,

muff be a powerful encouragement
to other ftates to adopt that vigoar-

ous line of conduct which experi-

ence has proved to be alone confill-

ent with feCiKity or honour.

The extent of our preparations

at liome, and the dernonfi rations of
?:eal and fpirit among all ranks of
my fubjecls, have deterred the ene-

my from attempting to execute their

vain threat of invading the coafts of
this kingdom.

In Ireland, the rebellion which
they had inftigated has been curbed
and repreffed; the troops which
they landed for its fupport have
hdi^n compelled to furrender; and
the armaments fi nee deliined for the

i^uie purppfe have^ by the vigiUnce

and a6livity of my fquadrons, been
captured or dilperfed. The view*
and principles of thofe who, in con-

cert with our inveterate enemy,
have long planned the fubverlion of

our conflitution, have been fully de^*

teded end expofed, and their trea-

fnns made manifcff to the world.

Thofe whom tiiey had milled oi fe-

duced, muft now be awakened to

their duty 3 and a jull fenfe of thco

miferies and horrorwiiich thefe-trai-

torous defigns have produced, muff-

imprefs on the minds of all my tkitli-

ful fubjcds the neceffity of continu-

ing to repel, with firmnefs, eVery-

attack on the laws and eftabliftied

government of their country.

Gentlemen of the houfe of

commons.
Under the unavoidable preffure of

protr^cled war, it is a great fatif-

iaciion to me to obferve, that the

produce of the public revenue has

prcA'ed fully adequate to the increafe.

of our permanent expenditure;

that the national credit has beeti

maintained and improved; apd that

the commerce and indudry of my
fubjeds have continued to flourifti ia

a degree hitherto unknown,
The fituation in which we are

placed, unhappily renders the con-

tinuance of heavy expences indii-

penfoblc for the public fafety. But
the flate of our refburces, and the

good (eni'e and public I'pirit which

prevail tivrough every part of my
kingdom, will, I truft, enable you
to provide the necetfary fujyplics

without eP.sntial inconvenience to

my people, and. with as little ad-

dition, as poffible to the permanent

burdens of the ffate. The pro-

grefs made towards fuch a fyitem by

the meafares adop'ted in the latl

fellionj apcite aid. giyeu to public

credit
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credit by the plan for the redemp-

tion of the land-tax, have been at-

tended with the moil beneficial ef-

fect, which you will, I am per-

fnaded, omit no opportunity to con-

firm and improve.

My lords and gentlemen,

I rely with confidence on the con-

tinuance of your exertions, (o en-

able me ultimately to condud the

great contefl in which we are en-

gaged to a fafe and honourablec con-

clufion.

We have furmounted many and

great difficulties. Our perfeverance

in a JLift caufe has been rewarded

with diftinguiflied fuccefs; and our

prefent fitiiation, compared wilh

that of other countries, fufiiciently

proves how much, in a period of

general danger and calamity, the

fccurity and happinefs of the Britifli

nation have depended (under the

bleffing of Providence) on its own
confiancy, its energy, and its virtue.

AltjTage from his Majefly to the

Iloiife of Coviniojis, Q.2d. Nov.

H IS majefiy having taken into his

confideration the fignal a-id

meritorious (ervices performed by

rear-ndniiral lord NeKon, in the me-
morable and decifive viclory obtain-

ed, over a fuperior French fleet off

the mouth of the Nile, not only

highly lionourable to lilmfelf, but

err.Inently beneficial to tiiefe kiiig-

doms; and his mujefiy being deii-

rous to confer upon liim Ibme con-

fiderable and lafting mark of his

joyal favour, in tefiimony of his ap-

probation of his great fervices, and
therefore to give and grant to the

faid rear-admiral lord Nelfon, and
the two naxt heirs male to whom

the title of barbn Nelfon of the

Nile, and Burnham Thorpe, in the

county of Norfolk, fliall defcend,
for their lives thenettfum of 2000/.

per annum : but his majefty not ha-
ving it in his power to grant any an-
nuity to that amount, or for a period
beyond his own life, his majcfly re-

commends it to his faithful com-
mons to confider of tJie means of
enabling his majefty to extend and
fecure an annuity of 2000/. per an-
num to rear-admiral lord Nelfon,
and the two next heirs male on
whom the title of baron Nelfon of
the Nile, and Burnham Thorpe, in

the county of Norfolk, fliall de/l?end,

in fuch manner as (hall be moft ad-

vantageous to their interefts.

Protrfl of Lords IloUand and Grfordy

again/l the Jjfcjfsd-Tax Bill.

DiHentient,

BECAUSE, we conceive that,

in the prefent circumfiances,

no grant of money by parliament

can alone be futhcient to extricate

the country from its alarming and
critical fituation.

When tiie exigencies of the flate

are fuch as to demand large fup-

piies from the people, our duty is

not confined to the bare neceflity of
the cafe, or the mode uf levying the

money. We arc not, from the

prcfllire of circumftances, and the

approacii of danger, ha^ftily to con-

cur in laying additional burthens on
our fellow-l'ubjeCts, without in-

furing to the public a wife applica-.

tion of Ihe money fo raifed, and
without due precautions for direct-

ing tlie efforts of the people to their

only legitimate object, the benefit of

the community. A negleft of this,

the moff important oi all parlia-

jiientary
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menlary (Uities, mull produce, and

in our opinions it has already pro-

duced, confequences the moft fatal

to the dignity of the nation, the lia-

bility of the government, and the

fntereds of the people. In the un-

conditional compliance with the de-

mands Gf the executive government
again propofed as the remedy, we
perceive the real and fatal fource of
the evil. Year after year his ma-
jefty's minillers have grounded their

application to parliament upon the

urgency of the cccafion, and the ex-

traordinary exigences of the Rate.

To tatisfy their demands, to enable

them to encounter the dangers, and
remove the difficulties in which we
were involved, ^very article of lux-

ury, or convenience has been taxed,

the refources of the country have
been exhaufled, and fums unparal-

lellcd in hiftory have been entrufled

to their difpofal; yet, year after

year, the occafion has become more
urgent, the exigences more preffing,

the difficulties more alarming, and
the dangers more immediate. The
fecurity of the nation has been
flmken in the fame proportion as the

profperity of the country has been
impaired, external danger has kept
pace with internal diftrefs, and the

exertions which have impoveriflied

the people, and fliaken our credit,

have purchafed nothing but the lofs

of national honour, the defection of
allies, and the failure of every great

objed of the war.
If the whole force of Great

Britain and Ireland, aided by grants,

lavifhed beyond the example of the

moil improvident times, affifted by
the moft powerful monarchs of Eu-
rope, has proved infufficient in the

hands of minifters, to fecure the

bleffings of peace, or even to avert

the prefcnt awful cirGumilances of

the country, it feems inconfiftent

with reafon to expe6l that the pain-
ful efforts of an empire, whofe
means are exhaufled by taxation, *

whofe fpirits are damped by failure,

and whofe affeflions are in part

alienated by opprelfion, can, with-
out a tingle ally, under the diredion
of the fame men, refiil with effe€t,

a powerful and exafperated enemy,
elated with fuccefs, Hrengthened by
conquefl, and fupported by the uni-

ted powers ofHolland and of Spain.

In this fituation of affairs, to perfe-

vere in the fyflem which has pro-

duced it, to confide in the miniflersi,

who, with the aid of fb many mil-

lions, have been unable to avert it^

evinces, in our opinion, a total dif-

regard of the common maxims of
prudence, a wanton reje61ionof the

leffons of experience, and a deter-

mined negle<5t of the moft important
of our parliamentary duties.

Under the perfuafion, therefore,

that the dangers with which we are

now threatened are the refult of
force, dire61ed to obje6ts at once
imprafticable, and foreign to the

interefts of this country ; that they
are the neceffary confequences of a
mifapplication of the public money,
and the natural fruits of the inca-

pacity and profufion of thofe to

whom it has been improyidently

entrufi^ed ; we deemed it our duty
not to fandion any grant to the ex-

ecutive government, until a pledge
was giv^en to the houfe, by the re-

moval of his majefly's minillers, of a
complete alteration in his councils.

We held it neither jufl to impofe,

nor reafonable to require, any ad-

ditional facrifices from our fellow-

fubjedls, until fome- profpedt was
held out to the people, of a reform

of that houfe which had granted,,

aud a cenfure of thofe miniflert

who
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who liave lavifhed. Turns To enor-

mous, without any benefit refulting

to (he commanity. We lliougl)t,

that while his majefty's aifairs were
condudled bv thofe who originally

«ingaged in this calamitous conteft,

and who can neither carry on war
or negociation with honour, advan-
tage, or (uccefs, no grant of money
by parliament, no iacri fires on the

part of the people, could afford a

/ reafonable hope that the blelTings

'

_; of peace would be foeeclily reliored

or permanently fecured. We ima-

gined, that, iir.til iome enrreft was
given of a radical alteration of the

iyTtem of terror and coercion in Ire-

land, of the repeal of the two bill>,

the one intituled, "An ad for the

fafety and prefervation of his majef-

ty's perfon and government arainfl

treafonable and feditious pra6tices

and attempts," and the other inti-

tuled, " An a€i for (he more effec-

tually preventing feditious meetings
and aifemblics, " of economy in

public expenditure, and diminution

of the enormous patronage and in-

fluence of the crown, we were not

warranted in expecting that cheer-

ful CO - operation of the people,

which, being at once the imlicaiion

and refult of a reciprocal confi-

dence between the government and
the governed, can only be rcftored

by the reftoration of the ancient and
happy practice of a conftitution un-
distigured by coerci\'e laws, of a

parliament fpeaking the fcnie of the

people, and a minikrv dependeiit

on the voice of the parliament.

Becaufe it appears to us that any
aftempt to raife the fnpplies vvithin

the year, in the prefent exhautled

ftate of the country, nuifl be at-

tended with the greateil difficulty

and danger.

Bccaulc, were vvc to allow that

the principle of raifing the fupplie*

by contribution, inflead ofloan, was
juft, wife, and expedient, vef, under
the prelent minifters, it would ap-
pear to us attended with the utmof!
danger, as the real expences of the
year have generally exceeded, by
nearly one-half, their calculations

;

and thus any regulations, for the

equal diftribution of the burdens
which were adopted upon the firft

calculation, might be rendered in-

effectual by (ubfequent and moil ex-
ten five demands. ,

Becaufe, if the bill is intended as

a tax upon expenditure, its relro-

fpedive operation is arbitrary and
cruel in the extreme, and altogether

repugnant to the ufages of our an-

cettors, (he faith ofcivilized govern-
ments, and the common dictates of
humanity and juftice. If it is in-

tended as a tax upon income, in our
opinion, the criterion propoled is

ohje(51ionable and inadequate ; and,

above all, as income is of various

(lefcriptions, fomelimes ariling from
permanent and dilpofable capital,

(ometimes from precarious or tem-
porary pofi'jflions, ajid fometimes
from labour, talents, or induftry,

we deenl any attempt to proportion

the burden to the income, in itfelf

unjuti, unequal, and impolitic. If

it is intended as a tax upon pro-

perty, neither in the original cri-

terion, viz. the afleffed taxes of

1793, nor in (he propofed relief,

do we recogiiize any jult princi-

ples of taxation, or percieve any
fair or adequate method fuggefled

for the impartial diftribution of the

burden.

Becaufe the relief propofed in

the bill, to thofe who may, by the

increafe of their afiefled taxes, be
liable to pay more than the tenth

of (heir income, requires a difclo-

fure
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lure- of their pecuniary circiim-

ilances, which is contrary to the

cuftoms and prejudiced of Englifli-

nien, and repugnant to the princi-

ples of the conftitution ; and which,
(o perfons engaged in commerce or

trade, muft be attended with yet

f;reater inconveniencies than the

payment of more than the tenth of
/ their income. Farthermore, this re-

gulation appears to us an indiredl

breach of the faith fo often and fo

facredly pledged to the llockhoider ;

for, fliould the whole of the in-

come, of any individual claiming
this relief, conhft in a dividend
upon ftock, a tenth of that income
is immediately facriiiced, and the

dividend, in vioiation of the ikith

of the parliament and the nation,

dimini{hed one-tenth by the inter-

vention of government.
Becaufe the operation of this bill

is not confined to a definite period
of time, but, by the mofl wanton
violation ofjiiftice, remains in force

til! a certaiii fam is produced; thus

exacTling, from the honeft, the de-
ficiencies which may have been
occafloned by accidental- circum-
ftances, by the dcfigns or the dil-

trefs of individuals by the favour

or the neglect of the collc6torr..

(Signed) Holland.

Oxford.

Provijional Treati/^hetween his Majejiy

_ the King of Great Britain ayid his

Majtfiy the Emperor of cU tJie

RuJJias. Done at St. Pcterjhitrgh,

th<i 2'9ih (\ 3th) o/Dece?7iber, 1798.

In the name of the mofl

holy and indivitible trinity.

HIS majefly the king of Great
Britain, and his majeity the

emperor of all the PvufTias, in con-

fequence of the alliance and friend-

fliip fubfi fling between them, being
defirous to enter into a concert of
meafures, fuch as may contribute

in the mofl efficacious manner to

oppofe the fuccefTes of the French
arms and the extenfion of the prin-

ciples of anarchy, and to bring

about a folid peace, together with
the re-eflabiifliment of the balance
of Eurxipe, have judged i-t worthy
their mofl feriaus confidcracion and
earneft folicitude, to endeavour, if

pofhble, to reduce France within its

former hmits, as they fubfifted be-

fore the revolution. They have, in

confequence, agreed to conclude a
provilional treaty; and, for this pur-
pofe, they have named as their pie-,

nipotentiaries, namely, hLs majefly /

the king of Great Britain, fir Chas, '

Whitworth, K. B. his envoy-extra-

ordinary and minifier- plenipoten-

tiary at the imperial court of Ruflia;

and his majcfty the emperor of aU
the Ruffias, the chancellor prince

Befl:)orodko, a privy-counfellor, di-

rector-general of the pofis, fenalor,

and knight of the orders of St. An-
drew, of St. Alexander Neffky, of
St. Anne, and grand crofs of thofe

of St. John of Jerulalcm and of St.

AHadimir, of the firft clafs ; the fieur ^
Korr<::l!Oiibv, vice-chancellor, priv^'r

counfellor, and chamberlain, knight

of the order of St Alexander Nef^
fky, and grand crofs of that of St.

Viadimir, of the fecond clafs ; the

fieur Roflopchin, a privy-counfellor,

member of the college for foreigrt

afi'airs, knight of the order, of St.

A lexander Neffky, and of that of St.

Anne, of the firft clafs; who, after

having reciprocally communicated
their full powers, have concluded

and agreed upon the following arti-

cles :—

•

j^rticle I. The two contrading

powers, in the intention of inducing

the
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th6 king of PrnfHa to take an a6live

part in the war againft tlie common
enemy, propofe to employ all their

endeavours to obtain that end. Im-
mediately on his Pruflian majefty's

, confenting to this meafiire, his im-

perial majefty of all the Raffias is

ready 'to afford him a fucConr of

land-forces, and he deftin^-s, for tiiat

piirpofe, 45,000 men, infantry and
cavalry, with the neceflhry artillery,

upon the folfowing conditions

:

II. This body of troops fliall be
put in" motion as foon as the high

contracting parties (hall be afliired

of the determination of his Priiffian

majefly being cohfonnable to what
has been before flated.

With regard to the farther move-
ments of this corps, and its com-
bined operations with tlie Prudian

troops, his majefty the emperor of
rJI the R'ufhas will arrange them
Avith his majefly the kinij!; of Pruih'aj

and communication (liall alfo be
made of them to his Britannic ma-
jefty, in order that, by fuch a con-

cert between the high allies, the

military operations againfl the ene-

my may be made with Vae greater

fuccefs, and that the objed whic^h

is propoled may the more eafily be
afcertained.

III. In order to facilitate to his

majefty the emperor of all the Ruf-
fias, the means to take fuch an a61ive

part in the prefent war againfl the

French, his Britannic majefly en-

gages to furnifli the pecuniary fuc-

cours herein-after fpecified ; his im-
perial majefty of ail the Ruflias

neverthelefs referving to himfelf the-

r'ght to recal tiie afbreiaid body cf
troops into his own terri lories, if) by
any unforefeen event, the whole of
this pecuniary fuccour fliould not be
furnifljedbim.

IV. The ampuiit and the nature

of thefe pecuniary fuccours havtf

been fixed and regulated upon the

following footing

:

Ifl, In order to enable his impe-
rial majefty of all the Ruflias to ex-
pedite, as foon a<? poffible, and in

the niofi convenient manner, the
troops defined to be employed in

favour of the good caufe, his majef-
ty the king of Great Britain en-
gages, as foon as he (hall receive

advice that the Ruffian troops, in

confequenceof the determination of
his majefly the king of Prufila, arc

to march, in order to co-operate

with thofe of his faid majefly, to

psty for the firfl and the mofl urgent
expences, 225,000/. flerling, divi-

ding the payments in fuch manner,
as that 75,000/. flerling Ihould be
paid as foon as the troops (hall have
pafled the Ruflian frontiers ; that

the fecond payment, amounting to

the bme fum, fhould be made oh
the expiration of the firft three

months, and on the commencement
of the fourth; and tha*t the third

payment, completing the fum total,

iliould be made in like manner, after

three months and on the beginning
of the feventh.

2d, His majefly the king of Great
Britain cnga;^es alfo to furnifh to hi's

majefly the emperor of all the RuP
fias a fubfidy oh 5,0001. flerling per

month, to be computed from the

day on which the corps of troops

above-mentioned fliall pafs the Ruf-

fian frontiers. This fubfidy ftiall be

paid at the comrnencement of each

month, and being deflined for the

appointments and maintenance of

ihe troops, it fliall be continued

duriiH^ the (pace of twelve months,

unlets peace fliould be made fooncr.

3d, Tluj two high contracling par-

ties, befides, fball come to an un-

derllanding before the- expiration of

the
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the term of a year above fpecificd,

whether, in cafe the war ftjOLild not

be terminated, the fiibtidy above-

inentioned rtiall be continii' d.

V. The two h.igh contra61ing par-

ties en<2,a_2;e not to make cither peace

orarmiftice without inchiding each

other, and without concerting with

each other; but if, through any

iinforereen events, his Britannic ma-
jefly fiiould be under the neceliity

of terminating the war^ and -there-

by of difcontinuing the payment
of the fubfidy, before the expira-

tion of the twelve montlH above
ilipulated, he engages, in that Cafe,

to pay three months advance of the

fubfidy agreed upon of 73,000/.

fterling, reckoning from tiie day on

which the information (liali be re-

ceived by the general commanding
the Rulijan troops.

VI. In like mianncr> if any ag-

greflion on Ruflia (hould take place,

by which his majeH:y> the emperor,

(liould be obliged to recall his army
into his own dominions, the above-

mentioned fubhdy (hall, in fuch cale

only, be paid up to the d^y on

which the army IViall re-enter the

RulHan frontiers.

Vlf. His maje%, the emperor
oi all the RuffiavS, lliall come to an

underitsiiding v/ith his ally, his

majelty the king of Pruffia, refped-

ing all the other expences which
this corps of troops and its opera-

tions may require. His Britannic

majefty fliall take no fartlier (hare

in thole expences than the fimi of

37,500/. fierling per month, du-

ring all the time that the above-

mentioned troops ftiall be employ-
ed, by virtue of this treaty, lor the

common cauf«. That fum Oiall be
advanced by his majcfty the empe^
roroi, ail theRufi'ias; but his Bri-

tannic majeftv acknowledges it as a

Vol, XL."

debt due by Great Britain to Rudia,

which he will difcharge aftwr the

conclufion of a peace made by mu-
tual agreement.

The mode and dates of the pay-

rnent (hail then be fettled by mutu-

al concert, according to the reci-

procal convenience of the two al-

lied powers.

VIII. The above-mentioned fub-

fidies (liall, in this manner, be con-

iidered as a fufticient fiuDcour for all

expences, inchiding thofe which
may be neceiury for the return of

the Ruffian army.

IX. This treaty (hall beconfider-

ed as provifionai; and its execution,

as it has been ftated above, ftiall

not take place until his majefty, the

king of Pruffia, ftiail be determined
to turn his forces againft the com-
mon enemy ; but, in cafe he (liould

not do fo, the two high contracting

parties referve to themtelves the

right and the power to take, for the

good of their affairs, and the fuc-

t^fs of the falutary end they mny
have in view, othfer meafures ana-

logous to the times and circumflan-

ces, and to agree then upon thofe

which, in fijch a cafe, they fliall

judge to be moft necefiary, adopt-

ing always, as a bafis, (in as much
as it (liall be compatible) the l^ipu-

lations of the prefent treaty. His
imperial majefty of all the Ru'ffias,

in order, neverthelefs, to give a

ftill more flriking proof of his fin-

cere difpofitions, and of his delire

to be as mtich as poffible ufeful to

his allies, promifes to put, during

the courle of the negociation with

his PruiTian majefty, and even pre-

vious to its termination, the above-

mentionetl corps of 45,000 men,

upon fuch a footing that they njay

immediately be employed wherever,

according to a previoiis concert

Q amongft
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amongft the allies, the utility of the

common aule fliall require.

X. The prefent provifional trea-

ty fhall be ratified by his Britanic

majefty and his imperial majefly of

all the Ruflias ; and the ratifications

ftiall be exchanged here in the fpace

of two months, to be computed
from the day of the fignature, or

fooner, if it can be done.

In witnefs whereof, we the un-

derfigned, furniftied with the

fuH powers of his majefty the

king of Great Britain and the

emperor of all t\ie Ruflias,

have, in their names, figned

the prefent treaty, and have
affixed the feals of our arms
thereto.

Done at St. Peteriburgh, the 29th

(18th) of December, 1798.

(L. S.) A. P. de Befberodko.

(L. S.) Kolfchoubey.

(L. S.) Roftoplchin.

(L.S) Charles Whitworth.

Explanatory Article, figned at Lon-

don, the \5fh of March, 1798, to

be added to the Treaty of Amity,

Commerce, and Navigation, be-

tween his Britannic Majejiy and
the United States of America,

figned at London^ tht \9th of No^
vember, 1794.

WHEREAS, by the tvrenty-

eighth article of the treaty

of amity, commerce, and navigation,

between his Britannic majefty and
the Unked States, figned at Lon-
don, on the 19th of November,
1794, it was agreed, that the con-

tra6ling parties would, from time to

time^ readily treat of, and concern-

ing fuch; farther articles as might

be propofed-, that they would fin-

cerely endeavour fo to fotm fnch

articles, as that thev mij^lit conduce
to mutual convcnieiicCj and tend to

promote mutual fatisfi?6lion and
friendfiiip; and that fuch articles,

afler having been duly ratified,

fhould be added to, arid make a part

of that treaty ; arid whereas diffi-

culties have ariic-n, wiih refpe^ to

the execution of fo much of the

fifth arlicle of the faid treatN, as re-

quires, that the comraiflioners ap-

pointed under the fame fhould, in

their defcription, particularife the

latitude and longitude of the fource

of the river, which may be found
to be the one truly intended ra the

treaty of peace between his Britan-

nic majefty and the United States,

under the name of the river St.

Croix, by reafcn whereof it is ex-

pedient that the faid commiffioners

fhould be releafed frv^m the obliga-

tion of conforming to the provifion"?

of the faid article in this refpecl

:

the underfigned being refpeftively

named by hi-i Britani ic majefty and
the United States of America their

plenipotentiaries for the purpofe of

treating and concluding fuch arti-

cles as ma)' be proper to be added
to the faid treaty in conforming to

the above-mentioned ftipulation,

and having communicated to eaeh

other their refpeflive full powers,

have agreed and concluded, and do
hereby declare, in the name of his

Britannic majefty and of the United
States of America, that the com-
miflioncrs appointed under the fifth

article of the faid treaty, fhall not

be obliged to particularife in their

defcription the latitude and longi-

tude of the fource of the river,

which may be found to be the one

truly intended in the aforefaid treaty

of peace, under the name of the

river St. Croix, but they fliatl baat
liberty to defcribe the faid river in

fuch
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fiich other manner as they may judge
expedient, which defcription (liall

be conlidered as'a complete execu-

tion of the duty required of the faid

commiffioners in this refpecl by the

article afocefaid. And to the end
that no uncertainty may hereafter

exift on this fubje)5t, it is farther

agreed, that, as toon as may be, al-

ter the decifion of the faid com-
miffioners, meafures flull be con-

certed between the government of
the United States and his Britannic

majefty's governors or h"eutenant-

governors in America, in order to

erect and keep in repair a fuitable

monument at the place afcertained

and defcribed to be the fource of
the faid river, St. Croix, which
meafures fliall immediately there-

upon, and as often afterwards as

may be requifite, be duly executed
on both tides \yith {)jji;i<^}iality and
good faith, ' ' ^ ',

This explanatory article, when
the fame fliall have been ratified by
his majefly, and by the prefident of
tliq United States, by and with the

advice and confent of their fenate,

and the refpedive ratifications mu-
tually exchanged, (hall be added to,

and make a part of, the treaty of
amity, commerce, and navigation,

between his majetly and the United
States, figned at London on the

1 9th day of November, 1794, and
Qiall be permanently binding upon
his majefty and the United States.

In witnefs whereof. We, the faid

undertigned plenipotentiaries

of his Britannic majefty and the

United States of America have
figned this prefent article, and
have caufed to be affixed there-

to the feal of our arras. Done
at London, O^^^pl^.^^^ ^^
March, 1798,

^^ ^ i?,L:/r

Prx^t^ entered upon 0te J_^urnals of
the iJoufe of Lords 'agaihjt'a^itl,

intituled, *' An AS empowering

his Majc/ly for a Time^ ayid to an

extent to be limited^ to accept the

Services offuch Parts of his Mi-
litia Forces in this Kingdom as

may volunttirily offer thenfehes to

be employed {n Ireland, pcrfaig

into a haw,

DiiTentient,

BECAUSE, convinced that the

very exjftence of the militia, as

^a conftitutional force^ de;.cnd?.'iipori

ftri cl ly adhering to that greatand fun-
damental principle on which it was
originally eflabllllied, namely, the

internal defence of the kingdom.
Becaufe, any departure (under

whatever circumftances) from con-

ditions hitherto confidered as fa-

cred, and on which every engage-
ment refpetting the iiiilitia fervice

has hitherto proceeded, miifi create

diflruft v/lth regard to its future

deftination, and hereafter render it

extremely difficult to find perfons of

property and independence dlif-

pofed to ferve as officers. '

/

Becaufe, however laudable the

offers lately made by certain militia

corps to ferve in Ireland undoubt-
edly are, it does not appear that

thofe offers can be accepted without

manifelUy rifking great and ferious

inconvenience to tli is country; and
highly important as it is to erufli, as

foon as poffible, the rebellfon now
unhappily raging in the fiftefr king-

dom, the propoled meafure flill ap-
pears highly exceptionable; nor can
it be too much lamented if, from an
unfortunate diftribution of the forces

pf the empire at large, tranquillity

cannot be reflored to Ireland but at

the expence of the conftitution ^i
Great Britain. Leeds.,

Q 2 Prottll
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Protcfl entered, hi/ the Duke of Kor-

Jolky upoti the Journals of the HiUifc

of h)rdSy agaiiijl a Bill, intituled

** Jin AR empowering Ids Mk-
jfJlyfora Time, and to an extefU to

be limited, to accept the Services of
fuch Parts of his Militia Forces in

this Kingdom as may voluntarily

offer thc77fches t& he employed in

Ireland," pajfing into a Late'.

D'flVntiert, --?

1ft. T5ECAUSE the militia beln^^

JO the only permanent armed
force that can be lawfully main-
tained, and by its inTtitution in-

tended folely for the defence of this

kinrrc'om, an ofTer to carrv it out

of the kiiigdom could not be made
confiftent with the principles of

the conftilution, and ouL^iit not

to receive the (andion of parlia-

ment.

9,d. Bccaufe no communication
relating to IrcTar.d having been
made to this houfe, or the advice of

parliament taken on the ftate of that

kingdom, it can have no means of
judging of the propriety of any mea-
lures to be taken: and the only

fource of information being private

accounts and unauthenticated pub-
lications, which aflcrt that fcourges

and tortures have in numerous in-

ftances been inflicted to extort con-

feilions and acciliations, which ille-

gal ads (being generally l^eii^^ved,

and jiot having been contfadi6ted

by the lords in his Unaj city's coun-

cils when callied upon ^o do it)

might greatly tend to excit« thofe

infurredions which the appiica*-

tion of this force is intended to

fupprefs.

3d. Bccaufe this bill has been
pafied with a hafte and precipitancy

incompatible with the cool delibera-

tion requifite for a matter of fuch

importance,, and contrary to the'

wife regulatioiisr^ind orders of th.s

Iw)uie. . -'<1 / i .

• zjoo JhTorfolk, E. M.

''n^j'i ';4.'!ijL'Ji'jri

—

tV\ ,>^.r
"

^ptedh dfJns ExcMWrfEaYl Camden,
Lord-Lieutenant of Trelat d, Jrom
the Throne, Xfithfrn. IT 98, ct the

Mteting (f Parliament.
'

'M\ My lords and g^ntlen^en,

IHAVE his majefty's commands
toadl'mbie you in parliament at

this important period, and to refort

to your deliberation and advice.

When I rcflea on the tranquillity

which attended the late general

electiv')n, 1 have juft; ground to be-

lieve that the wifdom and firmnefs

which were manifefted by the late

parliament were felt and approved
by tlic nation at large, and that

your conduct will be aduated by
fimilar principles in defence of our

happy conftitution.

It muffc have given you great con-

cern to learn that his majefty's en-

deavours to reftore the bhr'tiings of

peace have been again fruftratcd by
i\\G defperate ambition of the French
government. 1 have his majefty's

commands to lay before you Ins royal

declaration* and the various papers

which paded in the courfe of the

late'negociation, in whlcli tho mag-
nanimity an(f Hioderation of his ma-
jofty were fo eminently difplayod,

as to leave no pretext or colour for

the infidioUs condud and fallacious

/laiements of the enemV'
His majetiy relies with confidence

on the fp'irit of his peoplp of Ire-

land, vVho are feniible of theil* duty

to (heir God, their fovereign, and

their country. He knows they are

incapable of being intimidated by

any threats, or cie'luded by any of-
\
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ftrs; and be implicitly depeiirh on

(Jie valour of his regular and militia

forces, the a(;live loyalty of the

dirtri(^ corps, the coura;^e of the na-

tion, and the prowefs of his fleets

and armies, for defeating every

hoftile at'empt, v>'h\civjii^}f. be inade

on t!):^ kingdomr, * ,^..,,..^v^,^.•

^i.r. iate fignal vis^ory of admiral

lord Duncan, over the Dutch fqua-

dr'on, achieved on their own coafts,

vviLh liu-h profeiTional Ikill and he-

roc gallantiv, has not only added
ireih I u ft re to the glory of his ma-
i'^fi -'s navy, but has given new
ilr^ngch and fecurity to 9.II his ma-
jelily'sL-donlinicns.

Gentlemen of the houfe of
commons,

' I lyave ordered the public ac-

counts and the eftimates for the en-

fu ing year to be laid before you.

I liraent that ad litional burdens are

fiill ncceHarv, in order to maintain

the h(;nour and fecurity of the em-
pire in the prefent exigency; and
ahhough, ftom the ftate of prepa-
ration in which this kingdom ftands,

fbme of the demands of former
periods will not recur, yet J fear

the general expence of the enfuing

year will not admit of any con (jder-

able reduclion. When yotu-refleft

on all yoa hav6 to preferve, and all

you have to expect from the ene-

my you have to combat with, I

do^jbt not the (upplies will be cheer-

fivlly granted,' >I (liall endeavour.
on my part, thtttthoV'-flialJibp iijilh-j the linen

fiilly appHedv'*> ""^i to r:ji-:ju: t^nu ;
'

M^jlrtrds aii^^gdfrtifetnorij no i

In confpqupiYeei of the addrenbs

of th4> l.oiiles of l6rds aiid commons,
in Mav4aft> I' directed immediate

northern parts of the kingdom, and
for reltoring fecurity and confidence

to the loyal and well-difpofed ; the

effect of which has been manifefted

in jhe return of fubordjnalion and
induftry in that quarter. Other at-

tempts have fmce been made by the

leaders of ihe dilafFec^ed in fome
,

parts of the midland and fouthern

diftrids, with too much fuccefs, and
emiflaries have been employed, and
publications have been circulated,

by thejn, to revive religious animo-
fities, and to open profpc6ls of plun-

der, by which
.
means the lower

clalfes have been excited to commit
acls of the mofl: horrid outrage and
barbarity. I have to lament that

the diligence and activity of the

magiftrates, though aliifted by the

troops which have been ordered

into that part of the kingdom, have
not yet been able entirely to put a

flop to thole diflurbancps. Con-
tlant vigilance ajid unremitting ex-

ertions continue to be neceflary

when all means are tried to excite

the people to rebellion and revolt;

when a lyflematic plan of allaflina-

tion is adopted and encouraged;
and wh«n the mofl audacious at^

tempts. are made to impede and pre-

vent the adminiftration ofjuftice.

Amidft your exertions for th^

defence of the kingdom, I mud not

omit to recommend to you not to

relax ytxir attention to its com-
merce, its agriculture, and its ma-
.nufadures, and efpeci^'ly to that of

nor vyjll your liberality

be lefs cpnfpicuous in continuing

that prqteflioii to the proteftant

charter Ichools, and the other chari-

table infritutions, under whi^h they

have, f<) long flouriflied, q
^

'

Hisr.;majetlydias commanded me
iind vigOtb«s^(>afures -tti^b^: t^ikei^j tto, 4fcclare to you, that, his firm re-

form Te^f-^hg difaffe6iio!i*in the' foliUioii is tfil^ei^ in the prefent a,r-

, Q 3 i^Q\\
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duotis 'e^feteftc'^ ,'tHe '\villn<yt be
wantiriWJSR))T||iff(*tpeop]e, but with

them wilf^ f^atji^ or fall m the defence

of fheirreligioTi, and in the prefer-

vation of the independence, laws,

aridf Ifberiles, t)f his kingdoms.

It will be a fource of infinite fa-

tisfa6lion to my mind, if, in the ex-

ecution of ttiy iiuty, I can contribute

to fupport the generous determina-

tion of my fovereign, and maintain

the fafety and profperity of his

people. I rely upon your advice

and co-operation, and, aided by
them, I look forward with con-

fidence to a happy iflue of the

conteft in which we are engaged.-

Mejfagefrom his Excellency^ the Lord-

Lieutenant, to the Honfe erf Com-
tncms, 22d May, 1798.

Camden.

I
Am to acquaint the houfe of
commons, that, ip confequence

of the diforders which have taken

place in the neighbouring countTes,

and of the preparations which ap-

peared to be making by the dif-

affedted in this metropolis and its

vicinity, the maglflrates thought it

proper to apply to the lord-lieu-

tenant and privy council, to place

the city under the provlfions of the

acl pailed in the thirty-iixth year

of his majelly's reign, more effec-

tually to (apprefs infurre^^lions and
prevent the difturbance oithe pub-

lic peace: this application has been
compJied with; and I am now,
with the utmoft concern, to inform

the houfe of commons, that I have
.

received informations that the dif-

affe61ed have been daring enough
to form a plan fpr the purpofe of

GISTER, 1798.

pofTcffing themfelves, in the courfe

of the prefent month, of the metro-
polis, of feizing the feat of govern-
ment, and thofe in autliority within

the city. In confequence of this

information, I have directed every
military precaution to be taken

which feemed expedient. I have
made full communication to the

magitiracy for the diredion of their

efforts, and I have no doubt that,

by the meafures which will be pur-

fued, the dtfigns of the rebellious

will be effe<5tuaily and entirely

crulhed.

I have taken the earlieft oppor-
tunity of making this communi-
cation, and have the fulleft confi-

dence that I fliall be fupported by
the commons in fuch meafures as

fliall be neceflary finally to fup-

prefs the rebellious confpiracy which
exifts in this kingdom.

Freclamation by the Lord-Lieutenant

Old Council of Jreland,

Camden.

HIS excellency, the lord-lieute-

nant, by and with the advice

of the privy-council, has iflued or-

ders, to all the general officers com-
manding his majefty's forces, to pu-

nitb all perfons acling, aiding, or,

in any manner, aflifting in the re-

bellion which now exifts within

this kingdom, and has broken out

in the moil daripg and \ iolent at-

tacks upon his majetly's forces, ac-

cording to martial law, either by
death or otherwife, as to them fliall

feem right and expedient, lf>r the

pariQiment and fuppreflion of all

rebels in their Several difiridis : of
which
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winch al! his majeftv's fubjecls are

hereby required to ta^^ \ini]ce. ' '

Given at the couvri. cfVaiTiberiri

D jbHivthe 2ith flay ofM^y, 1798* 1

God fave'the King;'^'.'-'"'^'''"

fnvraoo fix .{l'i':> era

Mcfa/b froth 'm/^Mrk^mhf^mW

'

ihs ffoiiJh'qfCmmiim l^lhjune.

CornwalHs.

I
Have received the king's com-
mands to acquaint iha houie of

commons/that his majefiy, not-

withllanding his juft abhorrence of
the unnatural and Unprovoked re-

bellion which' has broken out in

this kingdom, yet^' btiing-.ever drf-

pofed to exert,", as ^:fer a* poffible,

his royal prerogative of mercy, and
to receive again, under his royal
protedion, thofe who, hy the arts

of wicked a.nd defigning men, have
been fedured from their allegiance,

has fignified his gracious intention
of granting his general and free

pardon for ali offences committed
m\ or before a certain day, noon
fucii conditions, and with fuch ex-
ceptions, as may be compatible
with the public fafety ; for carry-
ing which benevolent purpofe into

executipn, his paajefly has fignified

his gracious intention of fan6iion-
ing, in the ufiial form, hy Iiis royal

fignatiire, a bill for that puqiofe,
previous to its being fubmitted for
the Concurrence of parliament.

His majefty has alfo directed me
to lay before you feveral important
p'apers, which may allift you in un-
folding the nature and extent of
the confpiracy which has long pp'-

yailed in this kingdom; not doubt-
ing that whil/1 your endeavours are
diredied to give efFed to the graci-

oas intentions of his majefty, that

you will feel it your indifpenfable

du'^y to confider of, and adopt, fuch

meMllires of faluiary precaution as

may tend to fecure the ftate here-

after again ft the machinations of the

dil^ffe&d: i ;^ v '

fn yowt deliberatimis, the, fuf!er-

ings of his majefly's loyal fubjefts

will nat-rdly receive your atten-

tion ; and I recommend to you the

framing of efF>.(3ual meafures for

afcertaming their iofies, and bring-

ing their claims under th^ con-

fideration of parlianient.

The numerous and continued ad-

vantages of his majefty's forces over
the rebels, afford me juft ground to

believe, that as their hopes of fuc-

c<5rs muft have failed, (o the obfti-

nacy of their leQllapce will fpeedily

ceafe. The generals under my com-
mand have received, and (hall con-
tinue to receive, the mofl potitive

orders to proceed againfl thi^'m with
unceafing adivity and vigour: and
I (hall not fufFer their exertions to

relax, fo long as any body of them
whatever thall remain iuarms againfl

his majefiy's peacCv^J ^etiuiaiifo.,

Speech of his Excellency Marquis
Cjrnwallu, Lord-lieutenant of Ire*

Ic^rid, to hoth hloufes^ on the 6th (^
OSt.hir, 1798, on proroguing the

Farliamcfitr'^ X^^^^q \^-^

My lords and" gentlemen,

IHa^'e the fatisfadion of acquaint*
ing you, that I have received

the king's commauU to releafe you
from your long and fatiguing at-

tendance in parliament; and I am
ordvried to tiifink yoj, in his ma-
jefty's name, for the unfliaken firm-

nefs and- iii;igriahim;t y with, which
you have met tha moft trying difl

Q 4- Acuities,
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iures iiave bjeen pjanned, wli.ic|i )^qh

hav^ aclppted for ti\e preiervatioii

ofymr cg\mlry^ ;,,.., ;jo:i:::v.iaoj

loSer you my mofb (inceu^icot*-

gratulatipi)? on the glorious vidory
\vhich.^l^?.s, been obtained by his

irjajvil^'^ iqyadron imcler the com-
niaiul or ifir Horatio Nelfon, over

the F'rench /)eet in the Mediter-

ranean, wjiich not only refieds

the higheft honour pn the ptficers

and Teamen hy whom it h?is, been
achievc/j, b\:t affords a proipe^t of
the moft beneficial confequences to

tlje future interefls of the British

eippire.

Gentlemen pf the hpufe of
commons,

I am commanded to convey to

you his majefty's particular thanks

for the fupplies which you have fo

liberally granted, and by which you
have maniiefted both the extent of

tiie refources which thi$ kingdom
poflefifes, and the fpirit with v^^,ich

tliey are employed by the commons
of Ireland lor the prel'ervation of

the ftate.

His rhajcfty laments the necef-

Cty which calls fqr the impofition

of freHi burdens on his niajeliy's

iubjects; but he trufts that they

njil fee how rauch their ppci^nt

iafety, and their future happincfs,

depend on their exertions in the

arduous cohteft in which they are

t-nj^aged ; and he alfures his faith-

ful commons, that the aids which
they have afforded (hall be care-

fully applied to the great object

of maintaining the honour, and pro-

pioting the intereli of their country.

My lords and gentlemen.

The circuraftances which have

t^Ven. pJajCg i6m5« lits eon^Tpencc-

ment, i^uiljrqi*deii Uiis fefiion very
memorable.

.

"
>

-, The foulcft and dark.efi: confpi'

racy was formed,, and long carried

on by the implacable enemy ' of
thefe realms, for the total extinc-

tipn of the conftitution,, and for

•the reparation of hi:^ maj^fty's king-

dom of Ireland from Great Britain.

By the unremitting vigilaix-e of my
predecedor in this government the

trcafon l.ad been .detedtod: the

apprehenfion of the principal con-

fpirators, and the.falutary meafures
v/ifely adopted, checked if.s pro-

greis; and through your fagacious

diligence it has becii develope*] in

all its pari?* sjid >fcr3C!^d; to iall its

fpurccs. : ;^ \ ,- » "':: •^/^

A dangerous and wicked' rebe^'-

lion, the confequence of that con-

1 piracy, has ,been, in a great mea-
fure, fubdued; and the attempt of
our inveterate enemy, to rekindle

tiie fl^me of civil difcord, by fend-

ing a force into this country, has

terminr^ted in defeat.

Religion, the .greatcft comfort

and fupport of mankind,- has been

moft wickedly perveried to the pur-

pofe of inHaming the word of paf-

tii)ns; jjnd the yileft arts have bedn
ufed to ])erfuKle the ignorant and
unwary, that in a reign which luis

been married by a feries ol indul-

gences to all feels (if ChrilliaRs^

it ix the intention of his majeliv's

government to opprcfs, and exvn
to extirpate, that d'efoription o(" his

niajeft/*s lul:)jeds who' have': re-

ceived repeated and' recent marivS

of hi.> favour and'proledion.

The Catholics of Ireland cannot

but have obferved what hasibfcii

the condud of thofe. y^\w[ atrecfc :to

be their friends towards the rites

ijnd tiie char^6ters which ihey ven^-
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rate, and under whofe aiifpices the

perfccate'ti paftors of th^ir ohiilrc'h

have found an afyliim. •';;' "^'"^^

A mongtt' a nurtibef of bf!fehHers

fomc moft aciix^e- ch^a6lei^ ha^e

necenarity been releifted as objects

of publfc jaftice; ' biit in evcr|'

period-of this djir>g€Foirs €onfpira<?y

the lenity of gdv^rniYient, lind" df

pariiament; ha<i bee^confpiriious

;

and a general a6l of pardon has

recently iiriyedfrorh the ro\al mer-

cv, for the pufpole <yf aff()rdfng

f 'CJirity to the ?6p<>ntant, and en-

couraging the' de^de^f^lO'teturn fc

their duty. ' '^v.ior ' '• •! ''

The vigour and power of his ifia-

jcfty's arm«, the loyalty, fptrit, and

activity of hi?*^ tegular, militia, and

yeomanry forces, together jivith the

prompt and cordial adiftance of the

militia and fencibles of Great Bri-

tain, have abundantly proved how
vain every aitcmpl muft be, either

by treachery with i ni or by force

^Vom abroa i, to anderiiiine, or over-

turn, (;ur civil and religious eftab-

liflnnents. ' '

': '

'

From the dangers .Whjcfr%av6
furrounded you, and which ^yOu

have overcome, you muft be fen

Amridft^^f^ih^rures, either of
p«4V^f; df juffic^iq OP <^ "^(emency,

yo^^' H^e :n6f fdf^ofe^'t^o" afford
confolation and en^Biir^^erperit to
thfe loysh -'Tlfe^nie*n^ v^-lrfch were
adopted 'ior^he 3"" le'rtjnibraty fel ief

,

and the f^Fdh''"wh}ch'' fia^ ' been de-
vlfed for ^^Ve farfh^:Ternuneratiori
of their InfTes,' ' iire highlj' honour-
able' to yoiir f^liiigs*,- and triuft, in
evefy loyal breafU, e^jcite emo-
tions of love" and gratitude to his

country.- i', r^-:..t-- ^a f.amu^^^

Since^'tr^ 'AWI^M -'Jtj' .t6rs'"king.

dom I have receh^ed" the rnoft flat-

tering atllirances of yotir regard
and approbation, which command
my warmell acknowledgements

;

and whlfl I feef myfelflhus en-
couraged and fupported, and re-

fledl on the loyalty which is fo

generally difplayed, and on the
force which is entrufted to mv di-

i;e€lion, I cannot allow myfelf to
'^oubt of the fuccefs of our united
endeavoiji^p /or.tj^^ yi^^%e :^ this

country.,, ;^.,.,,\ ^,[1 ^ ,^^ ^,.;j.,

to ii^K:nirl^->iq '^'M Hi J':i
^':''M

fible that your fecurity can on\y ^J^-^-^^^^f^^^d
CowicU Ojf^.^^^^^

be prefervcd by perfevering vigi-

lance and increafing energy. You
will not fuffbr your efforts to relax,

and you may be alfured of my
zealous endeavours to fecond your

exertions. Gur hopes and our ob-

jeds are the fame, that the deluded

may fee their error, and the dif-
,

affeded be reclaimed ; but 'if &n
endeavour dial I be made to' ftbufe

the royal mercy, aftd to f<>rm fpefii

confpifacies'^iili the! pro^e61: of im-

puxiify; ofieryderf; JttiiiCe 'will 'then

be com pelled = id 3ex telfid ' tO' the • ob-

id urate' criminab tWeniijall iftjsafur-^of

Jus puni(hment.^-")t^i.:;^H' '^^[: *'^'."-^

"'^''^''ISamden, .:'"'']'' ^;"':

WHEREAS a Ijaitorous con-
fp I racy, exiting within this

kingdom. Tor .the fubverfion of the
autl:ority of. his: majefty and the
,f)af:Iiament^ and ./or tj.)e de(lru6iion

.or,J|ie :-ertaliUfl;^d , conftitution and
goyerDment, hath-Ofwiiderably ex-

. temled itfeif^ anc{ )iath .broken out
iilto aas,jL^.|9^e^)j,v4ql<^j^ and re-

' We nave therefore, hy and with
the advice of his majeliy's privy

council; illued Ihe molt direct ^nd
•^du^lvQ- orders to the officers com-

manding
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loandin^ his majefty's forces, to cm-
ploy (hem with the utmof^ vigour
ancf clecifioii for the Im .edlate fnp-

prcflion thereof^ and alfo to 'e-

covor tlie arms which have been
traiLoroufly forced from his majefly's

peaceable and loyal fubjects, and
to difarm the rebels, and all per-

fons dififfecled to his majefly's go-

verrment, by the moft fummary and
effectual meafures.

And we do hereby ftri<5ily char^re,

and command, all his majelly's

peaceable and loyal fubjecls, on
their allegiance, to aid and aflift,

to the utmofi of their power, hh
majefty's forces in the execution

of their dutv, to whom we have
jEjiven it ftrid!y in cc'tr.mard to af-

lord full protection to them from
all a6ts of violence which fljall be
attempted aga.inft their peribns or

properties.

Given at the council chamber
in Dublin, the ^^Oth day of March,
179S.

God fave the Kins:.

Proelatyiatioji iffned hy the IJif^h

Sheriff nf the County of Tippe-

rary.

wHEREAS, by my oath as

tain the law and ccnft5tut;on of this

realm, and to enforce due obe-
dience to, and execution of, the

fame, and to do ef|i;al juflice to the

po(^r as to the rich :

And whereas, in diftrlcls pro-

claimed, \\ is laufal for, and the

duty of, the (licritf, or oiher ch'ef
map;ii1rnte, to poft a notice on the

dwell :;g-lioufe, of any inhabitant

wiH) lias fiv'd from the firne, enioin-

ing him to return thereto within

the fpace of twentv-four hours.

under (he penrJties f^f the ^aws, ia

that cafe providfjd : ,-/ibit..
And whereas, m«^pir,ppi{i^ ma-

jefty's,, fubje<5^s,
,
.e>^ier^jrough fear

or (bme-worlc X'aiijj^, jiR"9 a?)an-

doned their d'^^eUi^ig.jhoules, and
retired into . f ownii, whereby great

injury has arifeji to hii* majefiy's

loyal and bfa\ e fal?jedls, by weak-
ening and extending their h"ne of
defence; and the inhabitants of the

towns ha\ e been . grievouDy op-

pretTed, and his majefty's troops

iiinted in their quarters; and where-
by a daftardly and evM example has

been (et to his mRJefty*s fubjects

;

And whereas many unfortunate

people, not meeting with that manly
and fpirited refiUance frf>m their

fuperiors, which* from their fitua'r

tions, they were bound to make,
but encouraged, from want of op-

poiition, f.o commit a61s of violence

and outrage in the firft inftance,

and, at lalt, to commit acls of open
rebellion, to the great difgrace of
this country and the diflionour of

Jiis majefty's governn->ent, and to

the ruin of the families of the fe-

veral victims of the violated laws,

and who have in the moft folcmn

manner, in 'their laft moments, de-r

claretl, thev would never have pro-

ceeded to fuch cxccnes, but for the

flight and cowardice of their fuper

riors ;

Now, in order to remedy thefe

evils, the high flieriff commands all

emigantsto return forthwith to their

hotifes, to defend the fame, and to

f)rovi';le quarters for his majefty's

troops.

And ho hereby commands all

mavors, bailiffs headbciro.ughs,^ and
other peace-ofticers, to lee thefe his

orders duly executed, and to compel
fuch emigrants to quit their towns
witljii) forly-ei^ht hours from this

his
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his proclamation, and to return to

(heir reCpective homes. And he

i)ereby commands all officers afore-

faid, forthwith to notify to him the

names and places of abode of fuch

emif^rants as neglect or refufe to

comply with thefe his orders

^
N. B. The high fheriff thinks it

his duty to return his warmeft
thanks to Mrs. Bunbury, who, with
the afiiftance of two men-fervants,

fo gallantly defended her hoafe, and
compelled the rebels to retire,

though they had broken into the

houte, and were in poHeffion of the

hall : and he hopes that fuch heroic

condudl, in a lady of fuch high dif-

tindlion, eminent for beauty and
elegance of manners, will raife the

crimfon blufh of ftmme on the pallid

cheeks of thofe heroes who fo dif-

gracefully and cowardly furrendered

large quantities of well-loaded arms
to the rebels, on their firft approach,

without having fpunk enough to fire

even a fingle fliot.

Done at Liflieen, April 20, 1798.

Copy of a Paper found at Ca/Ilobar,

by LieHtenant-Colo?.i!l Craujord,

among the Archives of the provi-

donal Goverriment which the French

eie^ed ff^r ^06'^_Province of Con-
naught.

Libsrii/i)^ lo! -Equality,

'A. ^tiii. Arrriy af Ireland,

liadi (Jft the Head-Q^imrtcrs at Cajlle-
' bar, the 1 Afth FruBidort in the

6th Year of the French Re-
public, one and indivijibl^j, ,

,

.

GENERAL Humbert, wm-
mandcr-in-chief of the army

of Ireland, wi filing to organize/ as

foon as poflible, an adminiflrative

power for the province of Cofa-

riaught, orders as follows

:

4

255

1

.

The government of the pro-
vince of Connaught fliall refide at
Cafllebar till farther orders.

2. The government fhall becom-
pofed of twelve members, who will
be nominated by the commander*
in-chief of the French army.

3. Citizen John Moore is ap-
pointed prefident of the province
of Connaught. He is particularly

charged with the nomination and
union of the members of the go-
vernment.

4. The government fliall imme-
diately direct its attention to the
organization of the mihtia of the
province of Connaught, and to fe- '

curing the provifions neceflary for
the French and Irifli armies.

5. There lliall be formed eight
regiments ofinfantry, each af twelve
hundred men ; and four of cavalrj',

each of fix hundred men.
6. The government will declare

rebels and traitors to their country,
all thofe who, having received arras

and clothing, fliall not join \kiQ army ''

within twenty-four hours.

7. Every individual, from (ixteen

to forty, inclufively, is called upon,
in the name of tue Irifli republic*

to, repair immediately to the French
camp, to march in a mafs againfl

the common enemy, the government
of Ireland— the Engiifh ; whofc
deflruclion alone can lecure the in-

dependence and happinefs of an-
cient Hibernia. , ->. 7. -

Tbegeneral commapd rn^nn rbief^

-% r -^n (Sfghedf '"^HtliiiBert;

odi ,i?/>v rj^jj. hAv/fii pi i> ,>h:?q'

r?(j^ ^'PYotlaiHktibrih'^ Qsne^-at^^icgenti

^TfrHER'EAS the ftate-^jforwjTs,

VV in the feveral prifons in

Dublin. ' '

.
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Dablin, have propofed to IiJs ex- and to others whom it may concern.

cellency llie lord-lieutenant " to

jfi\-c every information in their

}N)wfr of tlic n'lioie of the internal

tranfaciions of the united Irifhmcn ;

and that each of them would give

detailed information of every Iranf-

a^fion that has pafied between the

united Iriflimen and foreipi tia(es,

without, however, Kaniiiig or de-

frrihinir, fo as to implicate any per-

the terms and rondition?^ upon which
the ftate-prifoners in Dublin have

obtained his majefty's pardon, in

order that tbofe who think fit may
entitle themfelves to an equal dif-

tribiition of t!ie king's moft merci-

ful and gracious intentions; and I

do hereby require, thofe whom it

may concern, within this diltrict,

forthwith to fignily fo me, wheU»er
ion \vha!e^ er ; and that they were they are ready to fubfcrihe to ti-

rcady to emigrate to fuch country as milar terms and conditions, and
IbouJd be agreed upon between them thereby entitle themfelves to tiie

and govx'rnnnent, giving fecarity not like meafure of his majeflv's mercy ;

to retJirn fo this country without the and in order tliat all perions now in

|K*rmi{T)on ofgovernment, and not to cuftody may ha\'e a full opportunity

pafs into an enemy's country. If, on of lignifying their intentions herei-ti,

their To doing, they fliould be freed I vvili fend proper perfons to each
from profecntion ; and that Mr. prifon v/ithin thit niftrict, for the

OlK'er'Bond was to be permitted purpofe of receiving their refpecKve

the fiid determinations,

ftate-pri- G. Nugent, mai.-gen. com-
fbncrs affo hoped, that the benefit minding n'-^ilhern tllftrict.

to fake the benefit of

propofal; and that the

of the faid' propofal would be ex-
fended to ixwh perfons in cuftody,

or not in cuflody, as might choote

to take the benefit of it
:

" which
proposal is Cgned by Arthur O'Con-
nor, Thomas Addis Emmet, Wil-
Jiam M'Nevin, Samuel Neilfon,

Henry Jackfon, John Sweetman,
an<l by npu-ards of feventy other

prifoner.s:

And whereas his excellency the

lord-lieutenant lias been gracioufiy

Belfafl, Aug. 1-3, 1798.

Froclamitlion bi/ ihe L^rd-Jicvicva^

General and Gsneral-Qovcrhor

Ireland.

Corn wall is.

wHEREAS It appears, thar,

during the laie invafipn.

many of the inhabitants tlK

plea fed to accept of the faid pro- coimty of Mayo, and counties ad-

pofal, and has agreed to the terms jacent, did join 'thq 'Ffe'nch frees,

thereby offered;" in confequence and did receive fro^i'Hlein'^rrns ir.d

whereof, t'lc faid ftate-pnfoncrs ammunition; and whereas it may
hare been examined before >t!ie be expedient to ad'mit fuch perions

/ecret committee of the two houfts to tncrc), who^may tijve been in-

of parliament, and have given full fligated thereto by .d^llgriing men ;

informitronofthe trahfadioniof the we do hereby prOmife his majeffy's

united' Irifhulen : pardon to any perfon wHo has joined

Now, J do, "fcv^ this my procla- the enemy, pmvided' he Surrenders

Ttv?rtiofjV |t»ak<j knf?<yn to the feveral himfelf to any of his majefty's j if-

ib,te-]itironers within this diftrici. tices of the peace, or to any of his

majefty'i
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' Try's officers, and delivera up
•;oh ftrelpck and bayonet,. and

• "^m iip itioii \n his poOenjon

;

:-a./he l]^s. not {euyed in

. ; procJamaii^n to'^be iti force

r thirU da^'v fr,o,m the date herepT.

Given, at his majefly'.s caftlc

oi" Dnb'in,. this 1 Uh day of
Sc'pteniher, 1798. .;

, ,/:^.,

B^' the Io]d*heiUenant's coinnicuid,

Ca4t!ereagh.

Trodainaltoh t)f tlw Emperor of

RvJJia.

P^lcrjburg, May 15.

BE it hereby known to all whom
it may concern, to all Europe,

i^nd the whole world, that his Im-

perial Ruffian inajefty, Paul I. hsts

ordered the following proclamation

to be iillied by me, prince Alexan-

der Befborodko, firft minifter and

chancellor of his Imperial majefiy :

In confequence of the notifica-

tion of the exe<jutive directory of

the French republic, of the 23d of

Nivofe, in the 6th year, importing,
*' That if any (hip be fuff'ered to

pafs through the SomKl with Eng-
lifli commodities, ' of whatever na-

tion it may be, it ftiall be coniidered

as a formal declaration ofwkragainft

the French nation;" his Imperijil

maje%, Paul I. has been gracioufly

pleafed to order twenty-two Ihips

of the line, and two hundrpd find

fifty gallies, under the command
of adrniral Krufe, and M. de Litta,

Icnight of Malta^ to proceed to

the Sound, to protefl trade in gene-

ral againft the -nanifeft oppreifion

of the diri36tory, as fuch a proceed-

ing is evidently contrary to the

rights of nations. His Ruffian ma-*

jefry gives his Imperial word to

protect the freedom of trade, with

all his power, both by fea and land,

^vhich he* hereKy requires the di-

plomatic corps to rnake known and
proclaim.

Treaty of Alliance between the TLm-'

pires oj Riijjia and Turkey.

In the name of God omnipotent.

IS majefty the emperor of (ne
Ottomans, and his majefty

the emperor of all the Rufilas,

equally animated v\ith a fiiicere de-
fire not only to maintain, ' for the
good of their refpeclive ftates and
fabjecls, the peace, friendftiip, and
good underftanding which happily

filbfift betvveen them., but farther,

to make them contribute to the re-

eftabiiflmient and fecurity of the ge-
neral tranquillity, fo falutary for hu-
manity, and at prefent i'o much dif-

turbed, have refolvcd to draw flill

more cloie Wiq. bonds "ivhich unite

them, by the concJdtion of a treaty

of defenfive alliance. Accordingly,

their ;najefties have fhofen and no-
minated for their plenipotentiaries,

that is to fay, his majcfty the empe-
ror of the Ottomans, Ellaid Ibrahim-

Ihmed Bey, with the title of Cadi-
lefki(;r of Romelie, heretofore Iftam-

boul-EfT'endi, and Achmed AHf^
Reis-EfFt'Ddi ; and his majefty the

Emperor of Rliilia, the noble Vaffili

Tamara, hi;^ privy counfellor and
ambaifardor-extraordinary at the

Ottoman porte^ who, after having
exchanged their full potvers in due
and proper form, have agreed upon
the follovv^ing articles

:

1, There (hall be always peace,

friendftiip, and good underftanding,

between
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between his majefty the emperor
of the Ottomans and the emperor
of all the Ruflias, their empires, and
fubjeds^ as well by land as by Tea,

in fuch manner as that, by this de-

fenfive alliance, there (hall be eftab-

liftied between them an union fo

intimate that they fliail, in future,

have the fame friends and the fame
enemies; in con fequence, their ma-
jefties promif" to open their minds,

without referve, the one to the

other, upon all fubjcds which con-
cern their rcfpective tranquillity

and fafety, and to take all neceflary

meafures to oppofe themfelves to

every hotlile enterprife that might
prove injurious to them, and for the

re-eftablifliment of general tranquil-

lity.

II. The treaty of peace con-
cluded at Jafiy, December 29, 1791,
of the Hegira, 1206, the loth of the

moon of Gemaziel Coxel, as well
as all other treaties comprifed in it,

are hereby confirmed in their full

tenour and extent, as if they had
been inferted word for word in the

prefent treaty of defenfive alliance.

III. To give to this alliance full

and complete effed, the high con-
tracting powers reciprocally guaran-
tee their polfeflions. His majefty

the emperor of ^11 the Ruffias gua-
rantees to the Sublime Porte all its

polTeffions, without exception, iiich

as they exifted before the invafion

of Egypt : and his majefty the em-
peror of the Ottomans guarantees

all the poffeffions of the court of
Ruffiaas they at prelent exift> with-

out exception.

IV. Although tlie two parlies re-

ferve to tlienifelves th€ right of en-
tering into negociations with other

powers, and of concluding with

them all treaties that their interelk

may rpquire^ tJ^y j^ii)4 theoalelves.

however, one to the other, in the

moft formal manner, to infert no-

thing in fuch treaties that may be
able to caufe the lea ft prejudice*

injury, or lofs, to either of tlie two,
or affecl the integrity of their ftates.

On the contrary, they bind them-
felves reciprocally to do every thing

which may tend to preferve and
maintain the honour, fecurity, and
advantage, of bdth the one and tlnj

other.

V. If there Ihould be formed -any

plan or enterprife hurtful to the two
powers, or one of themj and that

the forces, which may be em-
ployed to baffle fuch hoftile entef-

priies, (hall not be found fufficient*

then the one party (hall be bound
to affift the other, by land or by fe^
either to atl in concert or to make
a diveriion, or it ftiall affift with
money according as the common
intereft of the allies and their fe-

curity (hall require. In fvich cafe

they ftiall previoufly communicate
to each other with franknels, they

ftiall make all iiecefi'ary difpofitiona

with the greateft poflible prompti-

tude, and fliall immediately fulfil

their obligation wit])<fi^elity.

VI. The choice«ffuch i^ftance,

whether it confifts in aAixiliary troops

or money, ftiall depend on tbe party

attacked; and in cafe that it re-

quires the former, they fliall fecTur-

niftied within three mont^ after

demand made. If it prefers fub-

fidies in money, they fliail be paid,

year by year, at fixed periods, fr«ja

the day of the declaxjUjou of w^i;,

by the aggreflbr, on the WJ^n^L^neri^fi^

ment of hoftiUties. ^- \:.^^^::^ .''r..\v-'

VII. The two high: Gontfa^ing
parlic's, thus niaking common caufe,

whether with ail their forces ,pr

Oil ly with ftipulated fuccour^, nei-

ther of the two fliall conclude ?
treaty
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treaty of peace or armiftice without

comprlling in it the other, and pro-

viding lor its fecurity; and in cafe

there fliould be formed any enter-

prife or attack againft the party

called upon, in contempt of the

aUiance concluded, on the faccours

lent, the other party ftiall be obliged

to fuJfiljW^rh fidelity and punctuality,

the (ame obligations for the defence

©f the former.

VIII. In cafe where the two
high all'f-d powers are called upon

to a<5l in concert with all their

forces, or a ftipulatcd aid, they pro-

mife to communicate reciprocally

to each other, with franknefs and

wi'hout referve, the plan of their

military operations, to facilitate, as

much as poffible, their execution,

ti) communicate their intentions re-

lative to the duration of war and
-the conditions of peace, and to \m-

^erfiand themfelves on this (ubje6i

as guided by pacific • and modi^rafee

principles. -r; .

IX. The auxiliary troops Hiall

be provided by iheir fovert^ign,

in proportion to their number,

with arrtillery, ammunition, and

ether neceflaries. They (hall be

alfo paid and kept by him. The
party requiring them fhall furnifh

them with provifions and forage,

in kind> or money, according to

certain prices to be fixed and agreed

¥pon, from the dat« of the day4>rt

which they fl.^11 Cjuit t^jeir frontiers.

The party reqVli*ring them (hail

procure them qaartwrs and other

accommoda'tiorts, fiich as his own
troops €nj6y, or tuch a*^ thofe of the

countr) called iipor> have been ufcd

to in time of pekce.

X. The T%rty-r«^oiririg (ball Tilt-

nidi th«i auxilisti'y fquadron with all

pro\ ifrons that it (ball want, on

certain termjy which fliall hav^ been

agreed upon, to commence from the

day of its arrival, and during all the

time it fliall be employed againft

the common enemy. The party

requiring fliall furnifn, without he-

fjtation, from its arfenals and maga-
zines, at the ordinary prices, every
thing neceffary for ithe tquadron,

fliould it fland in need of repairs.

The fliips of war and tranfports of"

the two allied courts (hall have,

during the whole time of the con-

tinuance of the common war, free

entrance into their ports, either to

winter there or repair.

XI. All trophies taken from the

enemy, and all the prizes, fliall

belong to the troops which {hall

acquire them.

XII. Their majefiies, the em-
peror of the Ottomans and the ern-

peror of ail the Ruffias, having no
views of conquefl, by the prefent

treaty o'defenfive alliance, but onlv

to mairjlain the integrity of their

re/peclJ\-e potfeffions, for the fecurity

of their tlibjeds ; and alfo to fup-

port the other powers in the re-

fpc6table fituation in which they

sra at prefent placed, and accord-

ing to which they may form a po-

litical counterpoife, if neceflary, for

the maintenance of the general

tranquillity, their majeflies will not

fail to invite his majefly the em-
peror, king of Bohemia and Hun-
gary, the kings of * Great Britain

and Pruffia, and alfo all otlier po-

t€intatesi to accede to this treaty,

tl?.' objetl of which is'fo jnft ai»d 4o

lalu^ary, :q :. ^c-^^ ?r;;:f^[ ,.

Xn I . However fincerely the

two^ liieh cmitrading powers may
intend to ma^laiti this engagement
to the moft remote period of lime,

yet as it Wiav happeti that circum-

ftanees^)6tird hereafter require fome
changes to b« made io U> -k is a*

greed
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greed to limit its duration to eight

;years, from the date of the day of
the exchahge of the Imperial rati-

fications. The two parties, before

the expirdtioh of that termj Ihall

concert, according to the Hate of
affairs at that period, ort the renewal
of the faid treaty.

XIV. The prefent treaty of de-

fenfive alliance (liall be ratified by
his majefty the emperof of the Otto-

mans and by his majefty the em-
peror of all the Ruliias, and the

ratifications fliall be exchanged at

Cor.ftantinople, within the term of
two months, and even fooner if

poffible^

In faith of which, we, the iinder-

jfigned,by virtue of our full powers,
ha.ve figiwad the prcfent treaty of
tlefenfive a41iaiK?e, and have here-

unto put our ieal.

(Signed) Eneid-Ibraliim-Ifmet,

with the title of

kadiletkier of Ro-
melia.

Achmed-Atir,
reis-etfendi.

Vaflili Tamara,
privy-coanlellor.

Conftantihople, Dec. 23, ] 79g.

Prodamatum fo the Bafavian People.

Liherly, Equaliiyy Fratfrnity.

Batavraii^,

SINCE it is but toomanifefl that

the revokifion, which the vi<ino-

rious arms of the French efteded >n

the year 1 795, has been either open-

ly counteracted, or fecretly under-

mined, by thole whom you have

chofen to fupport and confirm it

;

fince the unity and indiyilihility of

the fovereignty of the people, the

confoi Ida t ions of the debts of the

14

provinces?, the equality of the civic

rights and duties, the abolition, \n

this rcfpcct, of all diltinction be-
tween raiiks and.ftations, and lafllv,-

the entire feparation of the church
from the flate, have been continu-
ally, ibme in a more, and oihers ia
a lefs open manner, the apples of
difcord in the preient times ; fince

the voice of truth, and the welfare
of the whole people, have been
obliged to yield to error, and pro-

vifional or perfonal felf-intereft ; an(i

fince, laftly, the con flan t daft] ing
of oppofue and contradictory prin-

ciples, has enfeebled all the brancliei

of political adminifiration, and
threatens to render perpetual the

unfettled and uncertain liate of re-

volution • it rauft certainly be tli?

wifh ofall, that a powerful, fteadf.

and we ll-adj lifted authority, ihould

at length put an end to all thele un-
certainties, divifions, and contra-

dictory principles prevent their

dcliructive conlequences, and ctta*

blifii a wife form of government,
founded on the acknowledgement
of the great truths abovc-meii-

tioned, and confirmed - by jufiice

and })rudence.

You flattered vourfelves ihsit ih^((^

principles would be rellored on the

'12(\ of January laft, and in what-
ever light you might, at firft, view
the events ot that day, you were
v.'illing to excufe the irregularity of
the proceeding, from the iialc of

affairs, and the necelTity o\ the cir-

cumfcances, and to fupport the au-

thority of the new intermediarv ad-

miiiiiiration, the conftituent alfem-

bly reprelenting the Batavian re-

public. You only required proof
that the events of that d-^y were not

the a^is of a fn(^ion, but the tri-

umph of true principles, tending to- '

promote the welfare of the people.

Under
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Uivler the conditions you were
-.vilL-iig (o p. ^ unlimifed confi-

dence in the intermediary admi-
niftration, and tranfmit the names
of your patriot'? with unbounded
gratitude to the latcft poflerity.

, Such, Batavians, was your gene-
rous and nohle conchid ; but foon

it appeared that the fpirit of the

new intermediary adminiftration had
no tendency to render all former
diflerences for^dtlen, by juil and
generous meafures. Soon it ap-

peared^ th.at, inftead of a re flora-

tion of principle^you had obtained

a chano;e of }ier!bns, by a revolu-

tion fimilar, in (hat refpe<5l, to all

the former which your coramon-
^^eaUh had fiifJered, during more
tlmn two-centuries, but much more
dnngerous than then) all, fince, by
tlie precipitation and ignorance of
the authors of it, every thing was
overturned, and the country ren-

dered a pre)'Ho anarchy and tyran-

ny, in a, manner of which its hiftory

affords no example.. Not merely
were (he heads ofthe federative arif-

tocratic adminiHralion excluded
from the dlrec of affai but
.ignorance and difguifed felf-intere/l

contrived to render iufpeded ahnoft

every perfon of abilities and merit
in the country*' Worthy men, and
€ven fiich as hadcnntinually declared

Ihemteives the friends of the prin-

ciples now eflabiiihed, and who had
been con Piantly devoted to the in.-

terefiij of
( he people, bi»t who had

liievvn too mnch Ipirit to be flaves

of a faclion, or idolize individuals,

were excluded both from the pro-

vincial and general admiuiftrations,

V^hich v/cre filled with men whofe
conduct had rendered them con-
temptible in th.e eyes of the nation,

or who, at leaft, had no other merit

Vol. XL,

than that of being the blind fuppcrt-

ers of a faction.

There is not a more certain fign

of the approaching fall of a flate,

than when jullice is publicly vio-

lated. Exiles returned fecretly into -

the country—fentences which had
beeh. pronounced againft ofl^ences,

and profecutions againft perfons ac-

cufed,vvere annulled. At the fame
time the feekers after offices, a race

of men deflrudive to every nation,

thruft from their places a great

number of upright and able men
throughout the whole country

;

and the order to remove thofe

who were unfit to remain in their

pofrs and employments, was en-

forced in tlie moft arbitrary man-
ner. V

Such, Batavians, were the pro-
ceedings of fome anarchifls, who
every where flocked together, and
who were favoured by the majo-
rity of the members of the confti-

tuted affembly, and by the executive
power, either becaufe thefe latter

/were weak enough to promife them-
feFves a durable fupport from them,
or becaufe they had not fufiicient

ffrength to oppofe them ; they Co

far extended their influence, that

-many of thofe who had been mem-
bers of the la ft national affembly,

and who "had fliewn themfelves de-
voted to the principles of the revo-

lution, whofe only offences were,
that they would not, without your
previloiis aflent, annul the federa-

tive gov'ernment fan61ioned by the

national pfiembly, were declared to

have loft tuQ confidence of the peo*
^ pie, and to be deprived of their

right of voting.

The meafures of fafety, as they

were called, fliould have had for

their objecl the a'^'hiiation of all

JR. iadions.
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tRey iv^t^,JRW lli'e rooff part, t-afrf^d

'

into' ekeciitirtn in Jo parfial and ar-

hU'tAry '<i rttaiitiier, that thtr Wh(>!e"

n^tifth wh^'rieTiidered ctdverfefo the

<>]-def <irthij*5J3;x.' A!l freedom of
jTj^^eeh was taken away, and many"
r<?f6Hitfons too evidently > flowed-

fi>6m the corrupt fources of revenge
^hd private intcreft. The motto
of unity and indivifibility fhould

htive united the whole nation, and
excited all !o combine and facrifice

their individual advantage for the

^neral good of the country ; but
in fuch a m<tt?ner were thefe terms
employed, as to transform them
lnt<i a petfe6l tyranny ; and the

tfanJnf^ion of the 22d of January,
by the i^rorance and precipitation

with winch it was condu61ed, be-

cnnje the objc6l ofgeneral contempt,
averfion, nnd ricWcuIe.

Ai length, Batavians, the confli-

tnent aflcrnbfy prefented to yon the

plan ofa conftitution for your ac-

ceptance, and from that time began
an avowed difregard of the efla-

bliflied principles ; the fpirit of the

intermediary adminiftration was no
ionger difgnifed, and your grie-

vances reached their ntmoft iieight.

Faithful Bafavians ! the principles

themfelves had not been in danger,

bad the new executive direclcry,

eftablilhed by thcconftitution, been
chofen as that conflilution pre-

fcribes. Would the conflitution

have been lefs freely accepted, jjad

the meeting of the primary aflem-

blies not been fo long delayed ?

"Was it neceflay tliat emiflaries,

fnch' as tlie men before-mentioned,

Ihoutd' be employed on this occa-

iion ? Was it neceffary to entruft to

fliem the dangerous power of de-

priving citizens of the right of

vtrting > ^Wa5'-Mt ' thij -a violent

&mtk «l'n '*1h^ • tbv^r^igrtty^#^
peoj^iW ftMjtito<^d by theur^nt-
necefiity ple&d^4f in' fomtJ ^ ether-

cdfes ? ' ' '»^* sinciriKf; > >* i-!5'..n

And as if aH'th'rs-'iv^e not faffl-

cient', thdnjifrv Offered to the-in-»

fulted fovefeignty of^6 people^ oil'

ihii iAh of M'tiy'faft, wa.< rtiHgr'eat-

er. Then, 'a(W the acceptar^te of
the confti^ution, and whM the will

of the peopfe h&d been exprefsl^y

declared, with refped to thef man^
ner in which their reptefentativd*

in their legiflative body ihouid b^'

chofen, the majority of the mem-
bers of the conftituent afl*embly/' by-

their own authority alone, declafC*^

themfelves the legiHative body of
the Batavian people, leaving na
other free eleflion to the people^

but merely to fill the vacancies rn

that body. At tirat moment a fla-

grant breach of the contiitwtion'Wa'^

committed, and a dired! violatfioti

of the inalienable rig'hts of the jieo-

ple perpetrated. • ' '
;

-^
"-'

No difgraceful pretexts, 'n6 con-

temptible perverfion of the^ worths

of the conflitution, will ever be
found fufficient to juftify this a^ of

violence in the opinion of ^y iiitt-

tion in Ewope. •

ii ci

Tiiefe tilings, Batavians,- - yon
have all feen ; they could efc<^p6

the obfervation ^f no perfon.' '' Bilt

we, whofe different fitualiort^'hav'e

placed us around the int^rmediai'y

adminiilration, have been abfe to

view the whole of thefe^ trartlac-

tions, and difeoiver 'th^ir mV)t^-^-<^s

and confequences. NuiThferoii*

complaints Of'' the' ' inhabitants,

which woirW not h^ir^ edified, ha^

it not been for the violent ev^nt of
ef the 2'id' of January, haVe in-

cefiTcinfly diverted the attention of the

irttermedmry ad^miniftration froni

thfgF^t- ihCerei1^~6fH{>e country,

ahd
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aud fixed It onrp^tters of leH^ im-

pprtahce. The negligence of fhe

ruling powers has fpread from com-
mune to commune' through the

country J and had not we, and fome
otiiers, exerted ourfclves to ftem

the torrent, a general liRIefTners and
ina61ivity mult have pervaded the

whole land, aiid difalfeclion and
alarm feized on ail.

And wul you then, Bafavians,

any longer fufler ip fiience the in-

jullice done you ? Do you not feel;

like year anceflors, the value of ci-

vil freedom ? Gan you not difiin-

guidi reality from appearance, and
the fubftance from the name?
Have you not long wifhed and
expedted that wey who have fworn
/idelity to oar couiitry^ who, from
our fituation, muli; be rnpft capable
to deliver you, fliould attempt yojK
deliverance? The refiftance of the

people muft be fatal to o^'preffion,

and each Batavian who feelsi his

worth, muft at this momei)t be
trans.^rtned into anoiher Brutus.

Batavians ! you Uave wrefled the

authority from your tvrants, vi'ho

have iloleu it from you nnder the

pretence of being your friends.

But think not, Batavians> that

we will never reiiore to you that

which is your inahenabie property,

qr that, in the mean time,' we will

delii'-er it into unworthy handji. We
here declare; that v^e are refpon-

fible for it to you, and each of
you, to our ovyn confciences,

and to the eternal ; c^uljj of* ^U

The event will (liew whether we
hare delivered you from ufjurpation,

or feized the authority as ufurpers

ourfelves. Let the tirft conftitu-

tional legifl^tive body that (hall

m^et, dCiCide upon this fad; and,

»§>v;^^^^^. already obferv^d, iife^e

the majority of our former repre-

fenta'tives, legally elected, who, on
the 22d of January h(l, formed
fhemfelves into a conftituent aflem-

bly," ^nd now have declared them-
felves a conftitutional legiflative

body, by which they have been
guilty of an open attack on your
fovereign power ; and as your other

reprefentatives, who aded as the

heads of the federative or arifiocra-

tic adminiftration, now annulled,

have fcrupled to take tb<?ir feats in

the aflembly: vve^ compelled by
the urgency of circumftanceSi and
obferving what is directed in the

3 J ft article of the regulation an-
nexed to the conjlitution, in cafe

of a vacancy in the executive di-

redory, have decreed, and hereby
do decree, ^ ;

.

.
-

1. That -ail- fu<?h legiflative au-
thority of the Bat,avian people . as

Ihall require to be e^cercifedfor the

daily and neceffary interefts of the

country^ fhally as foon as poiTible,

be committed to citizens whofe
honour and integrilj, cannot be fuf-

pe6ted. -,;=--..
2. That the late intermediary ad-

miniftration of the Batavian repub-
lic fliall be required, as bound by
their relponfibilit}', to carry into

effed the conftitution of the Bata-
>-vian people, in a. fpeedy and regu-

lar manner, for tfie reftoration and
ertabliftirnent of the eanftitutional

legiflative body.'

3. That all authority of I^gifla-

tion, or in general of fovereign ty,
exercifed by the intermediary ad-

niiniftrati6n> (liall, immediately af^.

ter the eftabliftiment of the legifla-

tive body of the Batavian people,

pafk to that body; and after the'

eledion by the latter of a legal exe-

-cutive diredory of tlie Batavian re-

public, all the executive authority

K2 which
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which we now neceflarily cxerf,

for the deliverance of our coun-

try, fliall be refigned to that direc-

tory.

4..' That we engage to be an-

fvverable for the jult and fuithfui

ufe of our authority, and the refig-

imtion of it at tlje time we have
mentioned, to the legiflative body
that (hall be eleded, or by delega-

tion from it, to the high national

tribunal hereafter to be chofcn.

Pertectly convinced tiiat what we
have done will be approved by the

majority and moft enlightened of
the Batavian people, we hereby
command, in their name, all con-

ftitutional authorities, }>rovinciaI

adminiftrations, or adminiftrations

of communes, all juftices of peace,

civil officers, and commanders ofthe
military, and all and each of the in-

liabitants of the Batavian republic,

to obey ourcommand!5, and acknow-
ledge no other authority than ours,

until the intermediary adminiftra-

tion fhall have met; which notifica-

tion fliall be made public, and be
alfixed up in fuch places as fimilar

3>otices uiually are.

Done at the Hague the 12th of
June, the 4th year of Batavian free-

dom.
J. Spoors, agent of marine.

.G. J. Pyman, agent for the war-
department.

J. G. A. Gozel, minifleroffinance,

R.W.Tadamar,mini(lerofjuftice.
• A. J. La Pierre, niinifier of the

interior.

Treaty of Campo Formio,

Secret Arliclesi and additional Con-

ventiojif of the Treati/ of Cavipo-

Fbrviio, oj the Q.Qth Fcjidemiaire,

6th Year (OOober 17, 1798.>
9

Article I.

HIS roniefty the emperor, kin^

ef Hungary and B( li(»inia,i

contents that the boundaries of the

French republic (ball exten4. to the

under-mentioned line, and enu;ag€;<»

to ufe his influence, that the French
republic fliall, by the peace to be
concluded with t1ie German empire,

retain the fame line as its boundary:

namely, the left bank of tl;e Rhine
from the confines of Switzerland,

below Bade, to the branching off

of the Nette, above y\ndr.;nach ;

including the head of the bridge at

Manheim, the town and foptrel's of

Mentz, and both banks of the Net-
te, from where it fails in(o the

Rhine, to its fonrce near Bruch.

From thence, the line pnfies by
Kenfcherade and Borley to Kerpen,
and thence to Luderldorf, Blanten-

heim, Marmagen, Coli, and Ge-
mund, v%:di all the circles and terri-

tory of thefe places, along bo<h

banks of the Olfi', to where it falls

into the R»er, and along both banks

of the Roer ; including Heimbach,
Nideggen, Durin, and Juliers, with

their circles and territory; as alfo

the places on the banks, to Linnig,

included. Hence the line extends

by HofTcrn and Kylenfdalen, Papel-

ernod, Lutcrsforft, Rosenberg, Ha-
verfloo, Anderfcheid, Kaldekuchen,

Vampach, Herrigen, ai^d Grafli)erg,

includmg the town of Venkxo and
its territory. And if, notwithliand-

ing the mediation of his imperial

majefty, the German empire fliall

rcfufe to confcnt to the above-

mentioned boundary line of the re-

public, his imperial majefty hereby

formally engages to furnilli to the

empire no more than his- contm-

gent, which fliall not be employed
in any fortified pUuce, or it Ihail be

contidered as a rupture oftiie peace
and
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^^nd friend/liip which are reflored

between his majefty and tlie re-

public. > ,

If. Hisiviperia* mnjefly will em-
ploy his good offices in the negocia-
tion of the peace of tiie empire, to

obtain, I, That the navigatitin of
the Riiine, from Hunningen to the

territory of Holland, fliall be free

both to the French republic and
tJie flates of -the empire, on the

right bank : 2,. That the pofietfors

of territory, near the mouth of the

Mofelle, iliail never, and on no pre-

tence, attempt to interrupt the free

navigation and pallage of fliips and
ather veifeis, from the Mofciie into

theRliine: 3, The French repub-
lic <]ia!I have the free navigation

of the Meufe ; and the tolls and
other impofts, from Venloo to Hol-
land, fliall be aboHfljed.

III. His imperial rtiajedy re-

nounces, for himfelf and his fuccef-

fors, the fovereignty and polfeflion

of the county of Falkenliein and its

dependencies.

IV. The countries which his im-

perial majefty tildes polfeflion of, irt

confequence of the 6th article of
the public definitive treaty, this day
iigned, fliall be confidered as an in-

demnification for the territory given

up by the71h article of the public

treaty, and the foregoing article.

—

This renunciation flmll only be in

fprce, when the troops of his im-

perial majefty fliall have taken pof-^

feffion of the countries ceded by thq

faid articles.

V. The French republic will

employ its influence, that his ma-
jefty the emperor Aiali receive the

archbifliopric of SaltzlSarg, and that

part of the circle of Bavaria, which
lies between the archbifliopric of

/.^altzburg, the river Inn, Salza, and
^Tyrol; including the towii of Waf-

ferburg, on the right bank of the

Inn, with an arrondilfementof 3000
toifes.

VI. 11 is imperial morjefty, at the

tonclufion of the peace with the

empire, will give up to the French
republic the fovereignty and pof-

fcflion of the Frickthal, and all the

territory belonging to the houfe of

Auftria, on the left bank of the

Rhine, between Zurgach and Bafle,
,

provided his majefty, at the conclu-

lion of the faid peace, receives a

proportionate indemnification. The
French republic, in confequence of
particular arragements to be made,
ftuiil unite the above-mentioned ter-

ritory with the Helvetic republic,

jvithout farther interference on the

part of his imperial rnajefty or the

empire.

VII. The two contra61ing powers
agree, that when, in the enfuing

peace with the German empire, the

French republic fliall make an ac-

quilition in Germany, hfs imperial

majefty fliall receive an equivalent

;

and, if his imperial majefty fliall

make fuch an acquifition, the

French republic fliall, in like man-
ner, receive an equivalent.

VTII.The prince ofNafl'au Dietz,

late ftadtholder of Holland, fliall re-

ceive a territorial indemification; but

neither in the vicinity of the Aul-

trian poflefTions, nor in the vicinity

of the Batayian republic.

IX. The French republic makes
no difficulty to reftore to the king

of Pruffia his poffeffions on the left

bank of the Rhine. No new ac-

quiiitioi; fliallj however, be pro-

pofed for the king of Pruflia. This

the two contracting powers mutual-

ly guarantee.

X. Should the king of Pruffia be
willing to cede to the^ French and
Batavic^ii republics feme fmall pacts

K 3 of
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of his territory jOJa the left liapk ©r
the Meufe, as Sey.en^er, and oj^ier

poflcifions towards, tlie YlTel, his im-
perial majd]^. wilX ule his iiifinence

tUat fi^,h c^ioasfliall be accepted
and maae valid by die empire.

XI» His imperial majeftv wiJl not
objed.to the manner in which the

imperial fiefs h^ve been difpoled of
by the French repiihlic, in favour

of the Ligurian republic. His im-
perial majefty willufe his influent e,

togtther vviih the Ficnch republic,

that the German empire will re-

nounce all ieudal fovereigjity over
the countries which make a part o{
the..Ci(alpine and Ligurian repub-
lics ; as alfo the imperial fiefs, fuch

as Laniguiana, and thufe whivh lie

between Tulcany and the fiates of
Parma, the Ligurian and Lucchefe
republics,, and the late territory of
Modena, which fiefs make a part of
the Cifalpine republic.

Xn. His imperial majefly and
the French republic will, in concert,

employ their hifluence, in Ihecourfe
of concluding the peace of (he em-
pire, that the princes and fiates (f
the empire, who, in confcquence
of the ftlpulations of the. prefent*

treaty of peace, or in conf'eijuence

of the treaty to be concluded wiiii

the empire, (Jiall fiiffer any Ivh in

territory or rights (particufarly/the

electors of Mentz, Treves, and Co-
logne, the eJedor palatine of Bava-
ria, the duke of Wirtemfcerg and*
Teck, the Margrave of Baden, the
duke of Peux Fonts, the landgrave
of Hefie Caflfeland Darmfiavi't,jhe

princes of Naflau Saail^ucjc,'$alm^

Coburg, Lfjwe^if^ein, Wejtheim,

.

and Wied-RiincXel, and the Count

.

de Leyn), fbalt«eceive pro^ioft^on-_

;

able indemnifications in Germany,
i^hich fliall be fettled by mibtual

agreement yvith the French re^-ubhc.

["Xiti. The troops of his" tmpcria!'

rhajeKVy, twenty davs after the riH'r

ficationsof the prelent treatit's^ fr/alf

evacuate. the-.lowns. and ILrlrcirei? of

Mentz, Ehrenbreitfiein-, Philij (bur^,

Manheim, Knnigfteiil, Ulm; and In*

g(;lfradt, as dllo the "whole territory

appertaining to the Gern)an empire,

to the boundaries of the hercdi^fy
fiates. ' " '

XIV. Th6 ttrefCnt fecrct articles

(Inll hnve the farte force aJs'lf they

were inlcrted word for woi-H in the

public treaty of peace this day

iigned, aid fiiall in like manner be
ralifi^^d, at the fame tinie, by the

two contracliiig powers ; which ra-

tifications fiiafl be exchanged, in due

form, at Raftadt.

Done and fign^ at 'Can^po' F<^-

mio, the 1 7th ofOaober, i?!!)^,

1 6th of Vendemiaire, in the Rth

year pf the French repiiblrc,

one and itidivifible; ' '

''

(Signed)
-^^

/"t-^" ;^-'?^

Buonaparte;'
'*'

'^^ ^'"'^^"^

iviarqai.^ de'GaWJ ^^''"'''

Louis, C (HI n't CliH'fehjieT."

Count Me'erfeldt, m'aj. g'€*h.

CounV&egehnanii'. ' ^"

WE beins: affembled tlii?' day,

''ii]Hir^:m:^^ deliberate

upon tj|)e meafu res fo ^^ taki^n for

tne fafety brthe coLintrv, have'jjer-

fviharfy bo'imd Our'fclv*^sl)V a folem'n
i.^il^' L^.^A KJ.J'' k'JJJ. k.- 'JU/V-

wr property and __. , — _._

lafT ' '^cxtremttV, ;'4n^^ 'xi^fi^ 'm' our

ppWer, ' ajgain ft any '* eiiemiy w'hat-

fever, ana to eimpfey t(/4hai end ^l\

the
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MicerL with our jdearaiid faithful

247.

con
burghers.!

would be a refpe6lable teflimony in

its favoiir, even if weliad n6t a fliH-"

more perfed proof In the general"

pmfperity which the nation 'has en*,

joyed, to the prefent time, un'der its

influence. However, as nothing",

which is the work of man, <pan be
, ., . , „ perfe<5t, our government, perhaps,

'^')J/ i-lEl*^, fbme days ago, we has need of fome reforms; and the

fathers of the country have been
long occupied in the means of ef-

fedting them, without ihocks, and
without agitations; for, nothing is

more dangerous than to touch,

thoujj;h ever lb (lightly, the conftitu-

tional laws of a ftate. It feemed,
therefore, that the prefent moment
was not proper for this great work,
and furelv it miglit have pi-oduced

much more vahi.ible ad vantage^;, had
ft been polhble to delay it till hap-

pier t;n»(;s. Nevesthelefs, confefs

it^ dear lellow-citizens, a llrong de-

fire of innovation has appeared on
your part. This with was that of a
fnudl number, it is true ; but jt was
imprudent, if it came from your-

felves ; it was incompatible with
that noble pride which ought to

animate a iYec people, if it was the

refult of a foreign impulfe.

It was to falisfy your views, that,

as foon as we had taken our places

in the aflembly of the gdvernment,

alterations were 'prnpoied to ' tis

which appeared ufcful tv> the gene-

ral good of the country, and fuitable

;cels,j, j,i ,;-i^ ,^ !
-i « y- ..

• 1^0 ci ecum (lances AVe have liip-

^vlanlsqeHiVneS^to i^^ Kif \^jf)oVted ihufe propoHtions wi,th firm-

,'/late i it is one of the great blelllngs n^ts» as you entru fled to us the bare

attached to his iiature. All the hu- 6fco-operalingis;;yy^C^^fliottl4'judge
,.ma,n difpofuions (hould make a pay- Tl0certar^. '";fdi:^'tllie,;fii^

r greis according tocii'cum{hinces;-r^^ countfy'^^
''''

^

/'" '^ **', *'^^ ^-^\'^';

,]but the ntoft important of all, is th-p' 'if i): b^tr^e that^tJur'Giririflihition

i,i^iVOa of men under laws aud gd- iv^as'not exempt iVojnrt ;iB\iU's, which

,'^'^ii^'rnmeini,« vvh.ich we call jhe f|ate:' ''I'iuinan weakneis renders almoft in-

'/..l^he^t^aj&fe of^ e>^i '^iejiarable (VoVn '^ox^errnu-nts, how
r^^yi|> jpr.a^qs-4lts.S'ei^ anti(|uiiy 'l^itluV' hiy.^ "'alr«kay ' difappeared,

^^;i.O<;ni.:S ri!-if!jl::>:'l.>rj-;:!:; ,-s^-;->/

to tjmr Feklow^fiiU^is

'

HEl*^, fbme days ago, we
V V were called by your meet-

iligs to fit in the midftOf the go-
^vernment, you Juftly hoped that

^reat advantages would refult fiom

.^it, and that the cloler union of the

t-itizens of tiie ftate would be the

irue means of protecting us fuccefT-

fuljy againfc tlie dan^Tcrs that were
every moment uicreafing, and more
and more threatening our country.

Your hope will not be difappointcd,

jd-ear. /ellow-cit^zens5 and though,

^}^ fo fljurt a lime, it has not yet

jbf^en potfible for us to remove your
jfears upon the arrangements with-

out, we iiave, neverilielefs, taken a

great ftep towjirds the triumph
which we (liouid de!ire; that Is, by
having increafed our (Ij'ength, by a

union mot} wile and molt necelfary.

As a thoufand little ftreams, running

by themf.dvtjs, and which, by a

happy inclination, fall into one
channel, form a powerful and raa-

jeftic river, lo aje v^e going to be-

icbtTTe'aftHk'ing and formidable jnafs,

'^hofe. courage, and ailu ranee' of a

good caufe, cannot fail to obtain

.iiiccefs
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throu'gh the wiTdom and prudence
of the adnihiiftratloiv?" t)i'(f we not

poflefs^ in the fulleft exlfenl ue coiild

Iiave, the fectirity of' perfhijs and
property, thfe two mbft precious ad-

vantages of civil fooiety I Gan l|ie

adniiniftration be accufcd of" a finale

c}eviatit)n from jii (lice ? Can the

men. hers of our government be re-

proached witli the Iea/1 ijich'tiation

that could look hke corruption ?

Could the (reafures of the frate be
adminiftcred with tlricler refponfj-

bility, with crreator economy? And
if the fertih'ty of a parched and
rocky foil, if the prolperity of a

loyal nntion, that has preferred the

fincient purity of its manners, be

the 'mort certain proofs of ihe good-

nefs of its government, is it not

yonrfelves who render this glorious

Teftirn iiv to tlie f preme poxyer ?

Woe l)e to you, if fc\er"you can for-

get it !

• • And, firlhermore, the rights.

Which in fulnre you will enj(n',

have not been demanded, but freely

granted: for, the v>'ifii of the ma-
jority hnd not yet appeared among
you. It remains f(;r you, dear fel-

low-citizens, to render your(<L:ives

wor'.hv of Ihe'e blctiings. If liberty

be the greatell bleffing to the peo-

ple, tiie bafis vvhteli fecures it ought
io be to much the more fac red

;

there Is no'hing great or fublitne,

which mny not be yet effected

under its aufpiees"; hut a good con-

iiitution car. on'y be the effei,^ of
prolound d'fcern'ren<, aiid Jhe re-

fu^fof tranquil labour, dire^led by
U'ifdom and experience. If, on the

<i'ontrar\, it be hurried by the heat

of the pafTit)ns, it i>; fjifled in its

birth. The elevation of fu'ch an edi-

fice is the work of time, by wliich

alone every thing is matured. To
begin by demoliliiing whit gives us

,

a fure fhelter«, would l^e to e*<porc

puHbryes naked, tp the violence,,of a

lenipefl. VVheu a lowerinj^ ilo?m
gathers on the h^fii'-J^n, tlie- pilof,

who has a fci.fc pl\hijS,.duiV» fmuds
more fioulJy at the j\eVn, but ftill

keeps his fa. Is (pread, th<? feouer to

bring his fhip to an ancMr.
The welfare of yqwr. ijouhtJ^,

dear brothers, your own^, and (i>at

of your c'lildren, is in ^ojir hands.

Your vvifl-es are now fatl:.f:ed. A II

that eouid be granted, confiriif^nlly

with the general good, has, been
granted. Whae\ er, at tbis .time,

fliould dare to.recjuire mope, -CQtild

only tio fo from ftilffli views, and
not lor his country ; fcis objecl could
only be to defl:oy, not to preferve

it. We have but a, choice beiween
two things: eilher an inlire obedi-

ence to the law and fuprerae ]X)vver,

which juone can favc our threa-

tened Hate ; or, the overflow of all

the wild and ungo' ernable pallions,

the ruin r.f a flourilliing country, the

annihilation of public proljM^riiv, the

haA(>c occafif'iied.'by tije corru].lioi^

of morals; in O.;or,ti a view of (he
mod frighilful di/al'ters and misfor-

tunes, lor ns and- our generation.

Who Hiould dare to doubt our refo-

lution ? Yes, dear fellow-citizens 1

you have honoured- us with your
confidence; you h.ave impofed upon
us tlw talk, exrerdirigly^grafefurfo

our h.enrts, of (iipporh'/,g your dear-

ed ri-rhts and interefs. It is ior

yon, then, it is in your UJ\me, it is

from the bottom of our Ifearts, that

we fxvear to fhve the couhtrj"; and
vou cannot belie us.

If tliis ad of union, TVliith- We
tliii day announce to you, wcreThol
ei'ou^h to difarm all out; eneirties^

ar.d; annihilate. Iherrdefigns; if thojre^

be one yet remaining, w,ho would"

impoip law5 u^j}-i^s,. violate .the
"*-

*"

fanduary
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f:in(5iuary of our liberty, and, in

fine, render ufelefs the wife re-

fofmfs we liave been making in* our
cohftilution ; then the country will

fummon her ciiildren ;' tiiey will

afiemble,^^hey will prefs round her;

aftd if ydti (liould hav6 the mil-

fortune to be fbr-ed 'to 'fi^i^htj, tlie

thorough knowledge yon have of
ydur c'aii.re \vill flipport your coii-

ra<(e, while it enfures your fiiccels.

The fojemn afTiirance of )oi!r rigFils

will be the ffnndird rountl vvhleh

you will form an impeneirable wall;

it will be the banner you will

carry againfl a powerful eiiemy,

who j-henceforth will iio longer^ be
to be feared by you : v/e vvill place

Ourfelves bcficle yoii, and in the

firil ranks; it will wave, bleed inj^

in the air, but we will never defert

It; vve will bring it back with, ns,

or never more return ourfelves;

:and, if pu (lied to eKtreniity, we are

refolved to d^e, but In fuch a niai]-

ner as to rfecnll to the remembrance
of poileffty the p;lorious name of
-Our anceftors. We will bury our-

felves under the ruins of our coun-
try, rather than bovv qur heads un-

der an ignominious yoke We mav
ceafe to be, but our honour nuiit

nc\-er be annihilated.

Berne, Feb. 5th, I79S. ' , . .

. . - -. . i-m i i \u.

]^reclamation of the General-in-Chief

of the French Army in, . Ihlvetiaf

to the Hchelic Naiion.

Head (Quarters at Berne, July 8.

Braye Helvetians,

ONE of the mofl: perfidious

means which the enemies of
OUT regeneration have employed to

fluit your hearts againft confidence

m usi Md to fjiread 'jir|>aiid fiiipi-

cion and anxiety, ,
is

, to ^fcribe to

the French republic, the" delign of
uniting the territory of the Helvetic
repubUc to that of the French re^-

publlc. Cowardly wretches ! Find-
ing they were ^nable to rofift thbfe

vi6iorious arms vvhich broke afun-

der the chains of. the patriots, and
delivered the viclinjs ()f oligarchy,

they witliod at leaft to avenge (heir

difgrace, bv exciting hatred and
difguil ngainft a government whic4i

fofterei arnong you the eftablilli-

m'cnl of an order of things to which
itfelf owes its force and its luftre—

^

againft an army which overwhelmed
anarchy and fanaticifm by turr.s^

which, but for its valour, would
have converted Switzerland into

one vail tomb,

Brave Helvetians ! to you, who
have recovered thofe rights of which
a free conftitution will fecure the

enjoyment— to you, who do not
confound the tranfient crifis of a
revplution with the bleltings which
mufl Hicceed to it—to you it will,

doubtlefs be fufficient to point out
this new iiratagem of your ene-
mies, to enfure its defeat, and tx)

turn its efix'^ againft its authors"
themfelves.

Is not France already fuflSciently

powerful — fufficiently extenfive ?

Has Oie added to her territory Hol-
land, and the fi^ne- countries of
Italy, which were conquered by
the force of her arms ? Are not
the Batavian, Cifalpine, Ligurian,

and Roman republic?, monuments
of her refpccl for the independence
of nations and the fovereignty of
every people ? Have not your-

felves received the moft unequi-

vocal proofs of it ?

No ! Switzerland is not deftine.d

to augment the nuinber of our de-

patthients. The country of Wil-
liam
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liam Tell is worthy of ranking

among free ftates and reprcien

tative governments : llie wiJI ac*

conipliAi Ihat ffjlendid deltiny, and
(be will find in the French repubh'e

a faithful ally and a fincere friend,

always re idy to proted Jier againil

all her enemies.

(Signed)

Schauenboiirg.

Felix Defportes, Commiffary of the

Governmenty to tht Executive Di-

rectory.

Geneva, 0.1 Germinal, {April \ 6.)

GENEVA is now Imppy; its

union with the French re-

public has been unanimouily pro-

claimed by the exfraortlinary com-
miffion, alter the fovereign coun-
cil which had been held in the

morning. A folemn depntatir)n,

preceded by a crowd o! citizens,

who mide the air rofound with

cries of ** Live the great nation !

Live the Executive Diredory !"

came to announce this rcfohUion

to me. I accopte , u your names,
the wi flies of <he Genevelc people.

The moft criminal ai.d ur.paral-

leled intrigues were made uf'e of
to interrupt the deligns of the fove-

reign council. 71»e hods of auar-

chifts wifiied to deftroy the hopes
of the people, they wiflied to pre-

vent the prolongation of the powers
of the commi(Ii<Mi. But ihe jm-

triots of Geneva braved »he vo( ile-

jatioiis and poniards ot their tyrants,

and out of 3197 voters, 220+ ;rave

their fuffrages for the pi()toi>gHtion,

and 33 \otes were d- ciared null and
vo.d. The (ommidiqn then could,

no longer doubt of the voice of
the citizens, and hafleiitd o fj|tisfy

their impalieiice. At tliis in^ipeut.

that committee Is. tr.eating with me
in uegociating a treaty of unlcm*

After the fitting, of the fo\erea^a

council untjer the, exprefs dcraaud
of the Gcnev^fek I;^]3tut withjn
their walls an armed ibrce com-
manded by .general (Sefard, antl

only confifting of about 1200 n^eq,

merely fu^ient to fppprefs the
fury of the briggjids, who threat-

ened to deftroy the friends of the
French. The half of this fj)rce

returns this morning to its canton-

ments at C arrange and Ferney, tlie

remaining part reli in barracks ^t

Geneva. Such is the wifli of the
Gcnevefe people, and it is upon
the prumife of my keeping amongil
them the conquerors of the Rhine,
that the friends of France have
mounted the tri-coloured ccjK^kade.

I will not tpeak to you, citizofi

dircifiors, of the enlhutiafni vviih

which our brave defenders wcfe
recei\ed by their new j*elIow-cit-i-

5^ens; all their wants were ajitiei-

patcd ; there waJ> a general emu 1^-

tieii to aflbrd them every fpecies

of accommodation ; nothing ,was

heard on any fide \i\\\. (ongs vyhich

founded the. praifes c;f tlie French
heroes ; every heart leemed to be
united in the bond;; of fraternity !

So flattering a reception, fo real an
attjchrnent, (ho^ld, prove to you,
citizen diredors, hovv, mijch^t]i^

twig of Geneva fig uijes ^n the ^jlces

of the great rcp^blc, '

. , , , .
_ •

: .---of •..^^ •••.•]!;?

Decree of Om Leffi/latii/e Bodyjt/
Helvetia* . :

.'; rt •

-:..'. :• i' k'v, ,'ir) .i; /.;

jlrau^ mth .Sfpfi.,^7^Si

THE legi/lativ,e _c*>u'^<^'l?»-, .<^>C~

lidenng that, the Jegijlaio^^ gf
the republic, hftv^^^rt^^ dut|ies ^o

fulfil^ iifi^V; tl^jfatV,g>5enti^;^Q;i^j}ich

thejr
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flrey l^ave feen on one fide a por-

tion cif the chitdfen of Helvetia

jrvMed' by fanatical priefls, and

deceived by foreign and perfidi-

6iis emifTaries, rife again fl the rno-

tiier'^ct>'j7itry,' abjure the conftitu-

iibh whith they had accepted, and
Atrn a*atnft tiieir bretliren ; and on

the other fide, magiflrates, equary
CoirrageoU'^ and Wife, repreding^ re-

Volt by the fole force of the re-

public, that is to fiy, by the zeal

of the good citizens wlu) are ani-

hiated by the love of liberty and
the Helvetic union ; that they have

^feen too the brave French arniy

laVilhing their blood in Ihe fup-

port of the'r allies, and gaining a

Vi6]ory, afflicling 'without doul^^,

becaufe obtained over our nnlled

brethren; but glorious and lalu-

tary, inafmuch as it overwhelms
fanaticifm, and eflabjiflies the re-

public upon bales not to be
liiaken:—coniiderh.g that as faith-

ful organs of the Helvetic people,

the reprefentatives oug;ht to ejc-

prefs the fentiments as well as

the will of the people, and that

it belongs to them to decree in

their name to the valiant defenr

ders of the country the ibie recohi

penfe worthy of them, the (bi-

preffions of tne gratitude of a free

][>€0ple; to- the fehjds, and, above
iall, to the itilainous authors of this

parricidal plot, . the penalty due to

their crimes; '-^fitially, to tile \fn-'

-fed-3}0_si^- .vvi^o have
.
fnif^red the

idertrutiive fcourge of war. th fuc-

cours which they may expe6i^ from

ti mother-country !'—'the leglflative

councils taking into conhcieration

the tneflage of the directory. of the

\1ih September, decree, aflef*, ha-

ving declared urgency :' ' '

] . The [egi}lati\ e body declare

fpJ^ixinly, tKa^ tj^ French army

and the citizen general Schaweur '

boiirg have dcf(-rved well of the
Hielvelic repubhc.
'2. Honourable mention fhall b^
made in the regifl'cr of the ener-
getic conducl of c^itizen Bolt, pre*

le6t of the cantdn of Seniis, of
the communes of the cantons that

have rilen for the caufe of liberty;

of citizen H(res, pref.'6l of the

canton of Linthj of the prefedi^

of Lucerne and Wadftatten; of
the rub-prefe61s ; lA' the com^
mUnes and citizens of Helvetia^

who have fignal.zed them/eives-fof

the maintenance of freedom and tha
c(Wi(btutidn. "^""^"'^ ^^'

3. The rebels, 'and prinripa'ly

the authors and accoirplices in the

conl'pifacy againft the country, fhiill

be profecuted (liipinally, and tried

accordiiig to the ^'onditution, ar-

ticles :'.S and 94.' '' '
'

'

4. The orphans left hy the pa-
triots who perilled on that occafnu^

fliall be broui^ht up at tlte ejipencc?

of the republic; "•••"'i^
:

'^

Finally, there fliall be niade^

throughout Helvetia, a voluntary

collection in favour of the^ptJr-

ibns bufnt but in the dillricTof

Stantz, aiid of thole in the Wd^a-

Vent parts who may have laffe^ed

"in'coniequence o.' thole events: tfie

amount of" the coileclion ftiii'il be
tfa ri iVn i tted lot hi- dnedory, ' who
^iliali ditti^fbute itr ^ M >.

t;f| \^'\i ui<-l
,

n;n?>imif fy> ... .^
,

Hi )0'i ;>iS l)>vr.;id cv^^nftO 'I'o ?.1oiit

' offeitjive a)\d{^^:e.'f]n6i 'conclnaed

• 'kepubiks,> ^ '>''^' -^?^^ ^X lw?£

rr^HE tfrejicHf^atid Helt'^tlt^fre-

X publics benig equally dt{iV6us

to make tiie moll periecl4>eace riVrd

the
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the flr'nTlefl friendfhip fucceed to a
war which ai) oligarchy had pro-

voked, and whici), for a tin)e,

had caufed a divifion betwee]i the

two nations, have refolved to unite

them (elves together by an alliance

grounded on the real interefts ol'the

two countries : the- refpedive go-

vernments have accordingly ap-

pointed, on the part of the French

diredory, citizen C. M. Talleyrand,

minifter of foreign affairs, and on
tiie part of the executive direclory

of the Helvei-ic republic, citizens

P. J. Zcltner and Amedee Jenner,

who, after a mutual exchange o/

Iheir full powers, agreed to the

fuilovving articles:

I. There ftiall be, for a p';T-

peluitv, peace, friendlliip, and good
underiiajiding, between the French
and Helvetic republics.

II. There exifis, from the pre-

fcnt moment, between the two re-

publics, an alliance offeniive and
fifefenlive. The general refult of
this alliance is, that each of iha

republics may, in cafe of war, claim

the co-operation of its a,\ly. The
power claiming this co-operation

fliall then fpecify againft whom the

co-operation is required, and, in

confequence of that fpecial re-

quifition, the power called upon
enters into war againft the power
or powers delignated; but it re-

mains in a ftate of neutrality with

refpect to fuch powers as may be

at war with the claiming ])owcr,

and whom it may not have parti-

cularly defignated. It is acknow-
ledged that the effect of the requi-

iition, on the part of the French

republic flmll never be to fend the

Swifs troops beyond the fea. The
troops called for fliall be paid and
maintained by the power calling

for them ; and in cafe of fuch rc-

quifitipn,;.neither' of the two re»-

publiqs (IkiH (eparately conclude
any treaty of armiftice or of peace.

Tiic particular effeclx of thi; alli-

ance, when on either fide a requi-

fi.tion fl)all take place, the nature
and the quantity of the fuccours to

be mutually afioFiled, fliall be ami-
cably determined by fpecial con-
ventions, grounded on the priiK-ir

pies contained in this article.

III, The French republic nccord-
ingly guarantees to the Helvetic
republic its independence and the
unity of its government; and, in

cafe the oligarchy fliould attempt to
overturn the prelent Helvetic cour
llitution, the French republic binds

itfelflo grant to the Helvetic re-

public, upon its requifiiion, fucl^

fuccours as it may itand in need
of, in order to triumph over
fuch internal or external attack as

may be made againfl it. It pro-
miles its good offices to the Helvetic
republic that may infure it the en-

joyment of all its rights with re-

gard to other powers ; and, in order
to furnifli it with the means of
fpeedily re-eftablt(hing its military

ftrength, <;n the mofl: important
footing, the French republic oon-
fcnts to retlore the artillery that has

been taken from it during the pre-

lent war, and wliich may b • ftill at

the difpofal. of the French govern-
ment at the moment of figning the

prefent treaty, provided the Hel-
vetic republic will lend for fuch

pieces of artillery, and carry their^"

back into its own territory.

IV. The fiontiers'between France
and Helvetia fiiall be determined
by a particular convention, the baiis

of which fliall be, that every thing

which formed part of the ci-dcvani

bifliopric of Bafil, and the principa-

lity of Porentruy, Aiali remain dc-

• "' fiuitivelj[
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finitlvely united to the French tern-

lory, -a.s vveil as the ir.terfection of

the: Svvifs territory comprehended
in the department of the Upper
Rhine and Mont Terrible; with

refervation of the counter-celTions

and:, exchnni^es, which may be
judged indi(i>enfible for rendering

tlieie frontiers perfeclly ftraight from

Bafii to Geneva, and which fliall

not a ft eel the unions which have
already been definitively made to

the French territory.

V. In order to fecure the com-
munications of the French repubhc
with the fouth of Germany and
Italy, there thalt be granted to the

laid republic the free and perpetual

ule of two commercial and military

roads, the f]ri\ of vvhich (liall pafs

the north of Helvetia, up the Rhine,

along the weft and fouthern banks

of the lake of Conftance ; the fe-

cond, beginning at Geneva^ and
traverfing the department of Mont
Blanc, (hall go through the Valais,

running into the territory of the

Cifalpine republic by a courfe to

be fixed ; and it is determined that

each ftate thall, within its own ter-

ritories, execute the works necef-

fary for the conftru^ion of thefe two
roads.

VI. It is likewife ftipulated, that,

in order to give to the internal na-

vigation of" the two republics all

the beneficial improvements of
which it is fafceptible, each of them
refpediveiy tliali, within its own
territories, execute the v^orks of art'

which ftiall be >nec«(fary for the-

efiablifliment of a communication
by water from the lake of Geneva
to the Rhine, and from Geneva to

tJiat part of the Rhone which is na-

vigable. •; " '

VII. The French republic bi^d^'

itfeif to fuiJiiih to fche^^Helvetit re-

public all the fait which it may-fland
in need of, from the falt-pits of La
Meurthe, of Jura, and of Mont
Blanc. The prices of the faid fait,

the expences of carriage, the places

and the periods of delivery, tliall be
regulated at leaft every ten vears

between citizens charged by the
French government with the pre-

paring of the fait, an^ the officers

of the Helvetic government, with-
out ever permitting the price of the

faid fait to exceed that paid by the
French citizens, and without the
fubjecls of the Helvetic govern-
ment being 6ver fubje6ted to pay-
ing the taxes which in France may
be laid lipon that commodity.

VIII. According to the latter

article, the Helvetic republic ex-
preflly renounces all the drawbacks
on fait which it might be entitled

to claim in virtue of ancient treaties

which exifted between France and
the cantons; and it binds itfeif to

take annually, from the (kit-pits, at

leaft two hundred and fifty (houfand

quintals of fait.

IX. The citizens of the French
republic may go and come to Hel-
vetia, furniilied with regular patT-

ports: they fliall be at liberty to

form all manner of eftablifiiments

there, to exercife every kind of in-

duftry which the law permits and
prote6ts; their perfons and pro-

perty fiiall be fubjed to the laws

and ufages of the country. The
citizens of the Helvetic republic

fiiall enjoy in France, and in all the

dominions of the French republic,

the fame rights, on the fame con*
ditions. ' .«>/:'>:';• ^- ''-;;ii^ ^'

X. In all litigated' pdiiits fefpea^'^

ing individuals, which cannot be
fettled by reference, or by the de-

dfion of the courts, the plaintiff

Uiali be obliged to follow up hit'

action'
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adion before the natural |adj5;ea of
the defendant, uTilcfs the parties Ipe

prefent on the very f| Hit where (he

bargain liad been contraded/ Or

have ag;reecl upon ihe choice of the

judjjjes to whole decifion they would
Jeave the matter in difpute.

.
In

litigated points^ h:iving lor object

Janded property, the fuit ihall be
carried on before a tribunal or a
incigfftrale of the place, where the

prr;perty is htuated. The litiga-

tions I hat may arife between thfe

heirs of a Frenchman who (\\e^ in

Switzerland, with regard to his fuc-

ceffion, fliall be transferred before

the judge of the reiidence which
the Frenchman poHefied in France

;

and the fame flTaH be obferved with

regard to the fucceiTjon of i Swifs

who may die in France.

XI. Tlsc definitive judgement in

civil caufes, that are regarded as

fettled points, and that have been
pronounced by P'rench tribunals,

{]\3i\\ be executed in Switz^^rland,

and vice vcrfa, after they fhall have
been fanclioned by the relpedlive

mini tiers.

XII. In cafe of the 'failure or

bankruptcy of a Frenchman poHcif-

cd of property rn Franc-c, \( there

are Swifs creditors an I French cre-

ditors, the Swif* creditors, wiiofhall

have conformed to the French laws

for the ft'curity of their hypothetic,

/liall be paid, according to the order

of their hypothetic,- on the footing

of French creditors: and vice vcrfuy

if Swifs, polfefTing property in the

Helvetic republic, ihall have both

French arrd Swifs creditors, the

French creditors> who (hall have

erfiplovcd the. >recjui lite foi-malitres

fo lecure an hypotiietJc, In Switzer-

land* ftiail' be arranged with Swifs

creditors, acOordingi to the order

of tii«r bypotiKJlic. With regard ta

fimple credit^^rs^ they (IiaR be treai^

ed in the lamenianner, without re-

fpecft to which of the two countries

they bejlong.

XIII. In all criminal proceedings
fpr lieinous offences, inftituted ei-

ther before Swifs or French courts,

witnefles fliall be mutually bound
to attend from either country in

perfon, under the penalties to be
fixed by the two countries. The
iTecefiary palT'ports fhall, in this cafe,

be granted, by the go^'ernn'^rnt ot
the party requiring, accordiilg to
di (lance, Sec. ..

XIV. The two republics fnall

mutually engage to grant no afylum
to the emigrants or perfons baniftied

from the other. They likewife
bjind themfelves, to exile, on the:

/if It requifitiotj, the perfons 6f either

nation who fiiall judicially have
been declared guilty of confpiracy

againft the intereft or external fc
carity ^a the ftate, ofmurder, poifon-

ing, fire-raiiiiig, forgery, violence,

theft, and robbery, or perfons ac-

cufed of thefe crimes ; and the pro*

j>e,rty Jflolen in either country, and
taken to the Other, fliall be re-

ftored.

XV. There fball Immediately be
concluded, between the two re-

publics, a treaty of commerce,
founded upon the mod complete
reciprocity of advantage. In the

mean time, the fubje61$ of both na-

tions fliall be treated up<m the foot-

ing of thofe of the inofl favoured
nations.

Concluded pnd figned at ParIs,.

2d Fructidor (Augufl 19),

of the French Tepublic, one
and Imlivifible, 6 (179.8).

, (Signed) Ch. M.Talleyrand.
,:!,. .;/i.-. -F. J. Zeltner. .

;..hal /jjoH. A.Jennfer. .

iol »iU*I.uq:'.:

Troclaniaiion
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Jh-oclamation vf A^J. H. Mcillarfie,'

•C&nerdfi-in-ChieJ'i. Gtroentor 'G&iie^

ral of the^'-Jjle^'of' Fi'uiice und of
the Re- union , and Camniandant'

• 'fetterai of tim n Freiieh LjicMiJh -

- menf.:s' to' thcEaJthf the Qape of
"Good Hope»"i "'<" 'tiv^? ^r'U(' •^\

\'-.
,

:: <i .n sd ilfifft r^fbanw

KNOWING, for many yean,

yoirr 2;enl and- attachment for

the" intertift and glory of our re-

public, w^ are A'cry Impatrent, and
confiderit a duty to make known
to you the propofitions that we
have received- from Tippoo" Sul-

taun, by two anibafladors which
he had fen t to: m. This prince

has written particiiJar letters to

the coiijnial anbmbly, and to all

the geneials employed in that go-

vernment: he has hkewlle ad-

drefled to us a pacjcet for the ex-

eciitive difeclory.

Firih He demands to make an

allrancs, offbiljive and defenlive,

with the French, propofing io

maintain, at his charge, as long

as the war tliail continue in India,

the troops they can fend him.

Second. He promifes to furnifli

every nj^cefiarv for that war, ex-

cept wine and brandy, of which he

finds himfelf abi'ulntely dcftitute.

Third. That all preparations are

made ready to recei\ e the fuccours

which they iTlall give to him ; and
on the arrival of the troops, the

chiefs and officers tl'.a!! find every

thing necelTary to carry cii a war
that Europeahij **are : little accuf-

toitied to.
'' h ''^'

!:
'.

Fourth. FInaPy, he only waits

the m6ment when the French fliail

come to his aid, to declare war
againll the"^ Englilh, crdently vviQi-

ing t.> 'drive them from India.

As it li iinpoffible for us to re-

duce the number of the 107 th and
lOBth regiments, and die la gards
foidee du port de la FraUmitey on
account of the affillmce we have
lent our allies, the Dutch, we in-

vite the citizens voluntarily to em-
body themfeives in their refpedtive

municipahties, to terve under the
colours of Tippou. This prince
defires alfo to have the citizens of
colour, freemen ; and we invite all

thole whovvifli to ferve under lifsr'

banners to enrol themfeives.

We can affure all iho. citizens

who wifti to enrol themfeives, tiiat

Tippoo will make advantageous
treaties, which will continue with
his ambnffadors who may engage

I for themfeives, beiides in the name
of their fovereign, in fuch wav,
that the French, who fliall have
taken part in his armies, fliall not
be retained when they wifti to re-

turn back to their country.

Done this 10th Pluviofe (29th
Jan.), the lixth year of the French
republic.

(Signed)

Mallartle.

Mcjfagefrom the Executive DireBory
io the Council of Elders, of tkc

2A-lh May.

Citizens Reprefentatives,

ENGLAND has hazarded a
new expedition, which has

ended only in its difgrace.

On the morning of the 19th of
May, an EngliOi fleet appeared be-
fore Oltcnd, and bombarded that

city violently. Frote61ed by the
fire of the fleet,

,
their boats dif-

embarked 1-COO men, who took pof-

.feffion of the thore, threw up bat-

ter if s there, and attempted to blosv

up
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Up the fluices of the Sas de Sley«

ken, and the gates of Ollend. Tiie

enemy (umnKmed the place to fur-

render within half an hour. The
garrifon confified only of 30 men.
" You iliall never become mailers'

of the port which is entriifted to

me," faid the brave commander,
Mu(car, " until my garrifon and I

fhall be buried in the ruins." Re-
publicans are unable to confine

themfelves to defenfive operations.

On the '20th, at break of day, .300

men only of the -IGth and 9 (-th

demi-brigades, conduced by Kel-

ler, commandant of the fquare of

Bruges, marched to the Engliih co-

lumn. They attacked with an ar-

dour and an intrepidity which, par-

took of the nature of a prodigy :

—

the courage of republicans always

increafcs in proportion to the num-
ber of tlicir enemies. The cn-

trenchmeiit thrown up again ft them
foon gave way ; and, after two
hours fighting, tlie Engliih, being

entirely routed, threw down their

arms. The bombardment, which
had recommenrecl, ceafed ; from

1500 to 1 SOO prifoners were taken;

eight pieces of cannon, two howit-

zers, and a great number of mulkets
of the enemy, remain in our power.
The refl of tlie enemy re-embarked
ivith precipitation, having loi\ a

great number of men, who were
drowned in their attempting (o

efcape.

The commandant of the Britifh

artillery was kiiled : one of their

m^ijor-generals had his thio'h taken
ofV; another, together w ih. 800 of-

ficers, as well fuper.nr as inferior,

are prifoners. In fliort, the troops

who h id be<'n difembarked were,
according to (he acc^cjunts of the

prifoners lliemfelves, the flower of
the Engliih army : they had been

felecl^d for the occafion ; and amoft^
them were four companit^-s of the

guards, ajid the whole regiment of
the prince of Wales.
You will hardly reprefs your in-

dignation, citizen reprelentatives,

at learning that the plans of the

enemy were feconded by traitors

at Oilend. The cries of " Long
live king George! Brave Englifli

!"

were heard there; the natronal

cockade w.-fs infulted, and the arm:^

of the volunteers employed in man-
ning the batteries, for want of artil-

lery men, were broken by fome
traitors. Thefe atrocious ads iliall

not remain unpunitlied ; but it cai>

not be denied, that the How pro

grefs of the ordinary tribunals is in-

iuflicient to the puniOiment of thote

who fhould be itiuck down with the

rapidity of the thunderbolt. You
will confider, citizen reprefevita*

tives, of the propriety of declaring,

by a law, that the traitors who by
any means give encouragement,

during an attack, to the enenn'es

of the re{)ublic, (liall be tried br
a military commiflion.

The (lircclory invites you to take

this meflagc into your earlietl, con*

lideration.

(Signed)

Merlin, prefident.

Mefface from the Executive DireBory

to the Council oj live Hundred^

fcnt 071 the \J} Juluy 1798.

IT^OR a long time, the govern-

ment of Malta lias ihevvn itfelf

hoflih- to France. It afforded pro-

tection to emigrants, as alio to the

foldiers of Cond<$'s army. Her con-

tlitiition ought to have obliged her

to obiervo a Itrici neutrality, but fiio

always aded in favour of tlie ene-

nuc3
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tme$ of France. The French, vvho

were friends to liberty, at Malta,

were III treated and confined. In a

inanifefto, of the IQth of Ociober,

1793, the grand mafter declared,

that the ports of the itland (liouid

fee (hut Hgainfl French veflehi and
that he (houid recbguile the anibaf-

fidor but as a charge d'affaires of

the king, without fayinj^ any thing

of the repubhc ; he declared, he

could not, nor would not, recognife

it. On the 9th of June, of the

prefent year, a requeft was made,
by the French general, for water,

\vJiicli was refufed bv the grand

mailer, who declarc?d Ironically,

that lie could admit ,but two (hips

into the port. Dared he thus infuit

a French army, commanded \)y

Buonaparte? .The 10th of June,

the French were on ftiore early in

the mornings and Malta was irir

veiled, and the town cai)nonade4

on all fides. The befieged nid.de a

faily, In which general Marmont, at

the head of the i9th brigade, took

the tiandard of the order. On the

11th, the knights furrendered tlie

iown and port; and renounced their

property In the ifland to the, French

republic. We f()und, at Malta^ ivVo

veifels, one frigate, four galiies,

1200 pieces of cannon, 40,000 mu(-

kets, 1,500,000 rounds of powder
and other ammunition, of which the

directory have not received the par-

ticular details.

Order af the Executive DireBory of
the French Republic^ in Coyijcquaue

of the Rcfufal of the Council of
Eiders of the Cijalpine Republic, on

the I5ih Alarch, 179$, to accede to

the Treaty of Alliance, mid Com^
rnerce, between the french and Ci'

faipine Repuliics.

THE directory, coniideriiig that

their refufal is the effed of tiie

manceuvres^-of the enemies of the

two countries, and that it gives the

French republic a title Jo refume all

thoie rights which it wa.^ before

willing, to wave, has ordered-

—

Firii, that a contribution ftiail J3e

railed, to deiVay the expences of
rriaintaining the ti'oops of the

Fi"ench republic in Italy ; and, ie-

cond, ihai: tvveiity - one citizens,

named by the commarjder-hi-chief^

members of the council of elders

of the Cifalpine republic, (haJI be
fuperfeded and arrefted.

Mejfage to the Council of Five Him^
dred, on the 22th Fructidur (Sep-

tenther l\).

'

I
"^FIE executive dire6iory is de-

^ firons to inform you, that the

F.-encii troops Ivave eniered Egypt.
The Frencir nation, the Ottoman
Porte itlclf, and the oppreil&d peo-
])i(j of that fine but unfortunate,,

country, are at lall avenged.
Tills memorable event had been

long liireieen, by a fmall number of
nicn to whom glorious and ufeful

ideas are familiar; but it was too

much the cuftom to rank it among
chimerical projed.s. It was referred

for the French republic to realize

tl)is new prodigy.

The caufes vvhlch' prepared and
Infured its fuccefs> are now to be
retraced.

Vox nearly forty years, the bejs,

with their nvamekicks, thole domi-
neering flaves of Egypt, pradifed

tlie moii ihameful vexations on the

French, I'ettied in thole countries

on the faith of our treaties with the

Porte. From the period of the (]«-

ininatiou of Ail Bey, about 1760,

S we
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we may particularly date the excefs

of thofe outrages. That audacious

ufiirper, after having thrown off the

yoke of the grand feignior, by igno-

niinioufly expeJh'ng his pacha, re-

fufing to pay tribute, and arrogating

the right of making money of his

own coin, infulted our confuls, me-
naced our dragomans with t!ie moft

infamous puni{hments,and pradifed

numerous impofitions on our mer-

cliants. His fucccftbrs, Kraliil Bey,

and Mohameil Bey, partly deferve

fimilar reproaches ; but their vexa-

tions were more moderate. AToiirad

Boy, and Ibraham Bey, who reigned

after them, furpafted (the frrft par-

ticularly) all their predecefJbrs in

extortion and plunder. Imlignant

at the conducl of thefe oppreHbrs,

(he Ottoman Porte appeared, in

1786, to w'lih to take vengeance

upon them. Witli the aid of the

forces commanded by Ha flan Pa-

cha, flie compeUed theiTi to Uy, and

placed a fucceffor ; but flie did not

know how to fecure her authority ;

and thefe two beys, in 1791, at the

death of Ifmael Bey, who Ivad re-

placed them, recovered their power
without obtlacle, and confequently

affumed their former domination.

From that inftant, but particu-

larly fmce France has been con ft i-

tuted a republic, the French have

experienced, in Egypt, vexations a

thoufand times more revolting. Jt

was eafy to recognife the influence

and the fury of the BritiOi cabinet.

The extortions of all forts multi-

plied, oAen without the pretext of

jieceflity ; — and all remonttrances

were vain.

In the lecond year of the repub-

lic, the conful wi(hed to make juft

reprefenthtions to Mourad Bey, on

tlie fubjed of the extraordinary ex-

aclioHs, ordered by that ufurpcr.

from the French merchants. The
bey, far from (liewing a difpofition

to acqnirfce in his requeft, confined

him inftantly to his own honfe, by
an armed force, till all the produce
of that odious extortion had beeh
intirt'ly paid him.

Towards the end of that fame
year, the vexations arofe to fuch a

pitch, that the French fettled at

Cairo, defirous to put their perfonj{,

and the remainder of their fortunes,

out of imminent danger, decided to

remove their eiiablifhments to Alex-
andria : but ^Tourad Bey took of-

fence at this refoluJion : he ordered
them to be purfuecl in their flight

:

fuch as remained, were treated as

vile criminals, and redoubled his

rage againft them all,.after he knew
one of the fugitives was brother to

a number of the national conven-
tion, againfl which he vomited forth

his implacable hatred.

Thus his tyranny knew no bound«;,

and the French nation found itfelf

a prifbner in Kgvpt. The bey, tor-

mented erery inltant with the ajH-

prehenfions that fome attempt migiit

be made to efcapc his vigilance,

dared to tell our conful, tiiat if a
tingle Frenchman (hould engage in

fuch an undertaking, all, even (he
conful himfelf, (hould forfeit their

heads fc)r his efcapc. Su<h audacity

and madnefs can fcarcely be con-
ceived : but he fooi> pert^eived (hat

this exceflive tyranny ^ould not
long c(mtinue profitable. He re-

turned, on the ciemaTidof the grand
vizir, not the fums that had been
extorted, but their liborty to the

French ; and even as the price of
that, which was regarded as a fa-

vour, he impoled new pecuniary
facritices. The French then were
afraid to fettle, in the third year^

at Alexandria ; but there, as at Ro-
fe((»
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fetta and dther placed on the coaft

of the Mediterranean, they were ex-*

pofed to the rapacity of all fubal-

tern agents. Thefe agents of the

bey, more bafe and felonious even
than himfelO violently Teized upon
the French merchandifes as they ar-

rived in port. They fixed their'own
prices on the <roods, and even fet-

tled the tnode of payment. Should
they meet the leaf! red (lance, even
of the moil lawful kind, force Was
immediately employed to repel it.

At Rof"etta> the gates of our vice-

conful were forced, his windovvs
broken, and even weapons railed

againft him, becaufe he refufed to

fubmit to a contribution, from which
even Mourad Bey himfelf had or-

dered the French to be exempted.
Notwithdanding this order of" the

hey, the conful was obliged to yield

to force; Finally, on the 1 0th of
January lafl, Coram, a cufiom-^houfe

officer of Mourad Bey, at Alexan-
dria, afiembled all the dragomans,
and declared to them, that the

flighteft violation, of what he called

the rights of his mafter, rtiould be
puni filed v^^ith live hundred flrokes

of the baftinado, without regard to

the confular charader, A few days
before, he threatened a dragoman to

cut off his head, and fend it to his

conful.

Thus dll the rights of nations

%vere violated in the perfons of the

French, with the moft audacious
impudence; all our treaties with the

Porte, all our agreements difre-^

garded by the beys, and by the

meanefl of their agents, uncler the

pretext, as they fay, of not having
been parties to them 5 the charac-
ter of our conful difowned, out-

ragid ; the liberty and lives of the

French compromiled every moment,
aj^id their propertie.'S give^i up to piK

lage. The French republic could
not fuffer much longer thofe nume^
rous aggreffions, evidently infligated

hy England, to remain unpunifhed.
Its patience ha* been extretne. The
audacity of its oppreffors had at*

tained its full growth. How, then,

was the French govertiment to pro-

cure redrefs for fuch complicated
injuries ? Several times, through
the medium of its enx^oy, it ad-
drefied its complaints to the Porte ;

but, if we except the expedition
of Haflan Pacha, in 1786, who
merely challiifed two beys, without
making compenfatioti for the paft>

or provilion for the future, every
thing the porte thought proper to

be done, was, to Write in our favour
fome letters to the pacha of Egypt>
who could do nothing, and to the
two beys, who had power, but were
firmly refolved to grant nothing, on
this recommendation, but a deceit-

ful fubiniffion, And thus, in the
fourth year, the French ambaflador.

at the Porte having fent into Egypt
an agent, accredited with lettera

from the grand vizir, this agent
obtained not real reparation, not a
reflitution of the immenfe funas ex-
torted from the French, but fome
illufory fllpulations refpeding a re-

duction of the duties upon certain

merchandifes, conformable to an-

cient treaties ; but, Icarcely had he
turned his back, when Mourad Bey
gave orders, which were pundlually

obeyed, to place the duties on pre-*

cifely the lame footing they fiood

before his arrival.

The effort of the Ottoman empire
to protect the French, was, there-

fore, evidently without weight or

energy.; and how could it be ex-

pelled to produce-^ durable ei!e^

in our f£i.vo.ur, wl^e^i the Pcrte wag
reduced to that ftate in which it

S2 was
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was not able to prote^ ilfelf

acrainft the beys ; v?ben it felt ilfelf

obliged to fuffer three millions of
Egyptians, whom it called its fub-

jeds, to become the miferable vic-

tims of foreign tyranny ; when its

pacha was treated in Egypt as the

bafeft of Haves ; when the grand
feignior was infenfibly ftripped of
his righfs ; and, finallj', when they

no longer paid llie contributions re-

ferved on the conqueft of Egypt by
Selim the Second ? All (his proves,

beyond a doubt, that the fovereign-

iy of the Porte, ;n this country, was
but an empty title; and, after its

fruitlefs efforts in our favour, it

would be to little purpofe to exjject

from it a degree of intercli for us,

which it is neither able, nor dares

to manifeft for ittelf. Nothii^g,

then, remains f()r us, but to do jul-

tice to ourfelves, and by our armies

to make thoic bafe ulurpers, fup-

ported by the cabinet of St. Jameses,

expiate thofe crimes which they

have committed againft us.

The French army prefented itfelf

the id of July. It was received at

Alexandria, at Rofetta, and, on the

•23d of July it entered Cairo. Thus
thele odious ufurpers will no more
oppref^ this ancient and fruitful

land, which time cannot erchaurt;

which annually recruits itfelf by a

kind of prodigy ; where vegetation

is of allonlfhing activity, and alnio/l

fpontaneous ; and where the riche/i

produ<5tions of the four quarters of

the globe may be found together.

But it may be faid, no declaration

of war preceded this expedition.

Againft whom could it have been

made? Againft the Ottoman Porte?

We were far from being willing to

attack this ancient ally of France,

ahd imputing to it an opprcffion,

of which it was firft the vid^im it-

felf. Is it, then, ag u'nft the jr)'afcd

government of the beys ? Such an
authority does not exift, and could
not be recognifed. When we rhaf-

tife robbers, we do not declare war
pgainft them; And thus, in attack-

ing the beys, it was, in fa<5t, only-

England we were going to combat.
h is, therefore, with a fuperabun-
dance of right, that the Fren<-h re-

public is put into a fituation for

fpeedily obtaining the imn enfe re-

parations due from the ufurpers of
Egypt. But it did not wifli to con-
quer for itfelf alone. Egypt was
opprefled by thele rapacious plun-

derers. The people of Egypt ftiall

be avenged, and the cultivator of
tiiefe fruitful countries ftiall at length
enjoy the fruit of his labours, which
has been torn from him with the

moft ftupid barbarity. The autho-

rity of the Porte was totally dif-

owned. It will receive, from the

hands of the victorious French, the

immenfe advantages of which it has

been long deprived. Finally, for

the good of the whole world,Fgypt
will become the country, in the

whole univerle, richeft in produc-
tions, the centre of" immenfe trade,

and, above all, a moft formidable

poft againft tiie odious power of th«

Knglifli in India, and (heir ufurped
commerce.

(Signed) Treilhard, prcfident.

Lagarde, fee. gen.

ArrCtc of ike Executive DireBoryy on

the 8th Brumaire (08. 29j.

TFIE executive dire^lory.inicon-

fequence of the report of the

nn'nifter of foreign relations, obfcr-

ving (hat the fquadrons, privateers,

and fliips,,both of England and of

Rullia, are in a great iiveafure equip-

ped
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ped by foreigners ; feeing, more-

over, that this violation is a manifeft

abufe of the law of nations, and that

the European powers have taken no
fieps to checic it, decrees

:

•* Art. I. That every pcrfon, either

native or originally from the coun-
tries in amity or alliance with

France, or in a ftate of neutrality,

who is bearer of a commiffion

granted by the enemies of France,

or who compofes a part of .the

crews of the (hips of war, or others,

belonging to the enemy, fiiali, by
virtue of this a6^ alone, be declared

a traitor, and treated as fuch, with-

out his being permitted, in any cafe

whatever, to plead that he was com-
pelled into fuch fervice by force,

threats, or otherwife.

Art. II. The executive dire6lors

of the Batavian, Ligurian, Cifal-

pine, and Roman republics, fliall be
informed of fuch threat.

Art. in. The proviiiqns con-

tained in the firft article fliall be
notified to neutral, an.d to the

powers allied with the French re-

public.

Art. IV. The minifler of foreign

relations is charged with the exe-

cution of the prefent arrcte, which
fhall be publifned in the bulletin of
the laws.

(Signed) Treilhard, prefident.

Lagarde, fee. gen.

Meffage from the DireBori/ to the

Council of Five Hundred, Decem-
ber 5.

Citizens reprefentative^J!!'^ a

TFIE court of Naples has crovrn-

ed its perfidies: you fee, by
the letters of generals Joubert and
Charapionet, and by the copy of a

ietter from the Neapolitan general.

Mack, to general Championet, that

the French troops in the Roman re-

piibhc have been attacked by the

Neapolitan troops. Thus the mo-
deration of the French republic only

ferves to increafe the audacity of its

enemies. The details which will

be fent you, will convince you, that

both the op.e and the other have been
carried to their height.

Now the firfl care of the govern-

ment will be to take meatures to

repel the inlolent attack of a per-

jured court.

The executive dire6tory has like-

wife to declare to you, that the

court of Turin, equally perfidious,

makes common caufe with our

enemies; and this crowns a long

train of crimes againft the French
republic.

Citizens reprefentatives, the exe-

cutive dire6tory does not dilfemble

that the danger is imminent ; but

republican energy is (Mil great; and
if all dilferences of opinion now dif-

appear, and all willies unite, and
the legifiative body will fecond, by
every means in its power, the ef-

forts of government, the projects

of the enemies of the republic will

again be confounded, and the tri-

umph of liberty will be for ever

fecured.

The executive directory propofes

to you formally to declare war
againfi the king of Naples and the

king of Sardinia. I - »^

Buonaparte to the Pacha of Egypt.

Vjiv- On hoard fOrieffiyW Mejidor

THE eiiecutive diredopy of the

French republic have frequent-

ly applied to the- fybliinc Porte, to

demand the punidiment of the bevs

S 3 of
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of Egypt, who opprcfTed, with their

vexations th*? merchants ofFrance.
But the fublime Porte declared,

that the beys, an avaricious and
fickle race, refufed to lifien to the

principles ofjuftice, and not only

that the Porte did not authorize

thefe inlults, but withdrew their

protedion froni the perfons by
whom they were committed.

The French republic has re-

iblved to fend a powerful army, to

put an end to the exadions of the

teys of Egypt, in the fame manner
as it has been leveral times com-
pelled, during the prefent century,

to take thefe meafures againft the

beys of Tunis and Algiers. You,

who ought to be the rnafter of the

beys, and yet are kept at Cairo,

without power or authority, you

ought to regard my arrival with

pleafure, You are, doubtlefs, a.U

ready apprifcd that I come not to

attempt any thing againft the al-

coran or the fultan. You know that

the French nation is the only ally

which the fultan has in Europe.

Come, then, and meet me, and
curfe, along with rac, the impious

race of the beys,

(Signed] Buonaparte.

Buonaparfe, Comrtiander-in-C^hief^ to

the Comntaftder of ike Caravan.

On board VOrient, 1 3 Mejftdor

(July\0

THE beys have opprefled our

merchants with vexation ; I

Cim come to demand reparation.

To-morrow T (hall be in Alexandria.

You ought to feci no un^afinefs

;

you belong to our grand friend, the

fultan ; condud yourfelf according-

ly. But if yo,ii commit the leaft

lioftility agaiiif^ the French ar^n}', \

dial! treat you as an enemy ; and
for this you mnft be accountable, a»

it IS far from my heart ^nd from my
intentions.

(Signed) Buonaparte.

Buoriaparts^ Geiicral-in-Chie/, to th(i

Pcopl^i of E^i/pt,

FOR a long time the beys who*

govern Egypt, have infulted

the French nation, and opprefled

the merchants with exaftions.

For a long time this heap of
(laves, purchafed in the Caucafus
and Georgia, have tyrannized over

the faireft part of the world.

But God, upon whom all depends,

has directed that their empire (hould

finini.

Inhabitants of Egypt, when the

beys tell you I come to deftroy your
religion, believe them not. An-
fwer them, that I come to refcue

the rights of tl.'e poor from the

hands of their tyrants ; and that

the French rofpeft, more than the

mamelucks, God, his prophet, and
the koran.

Tell them that all rpcn are equal

in the eyes of God. Underftand-

ing, ingenuity, and fcience alone,

make a difference between them

;

and what wifdom, what talents,

what virtues diflinguifti the mamtm
lucks, that they (liould have ex-

clufively all that renders life fwect

and plea fanl ?

Is there a beautiful woman ?

She belongs to the mamclucks. Is

there ^ handfome flave, a fine

horfe, a fine houfe } They belong

<Q the mamelucks.
U Egypt their farm ? Let them

fliew the leafe which God has given

them. But God is juft and merci-

ful to all people, Ajl tlje j^gyptlans
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are entitled to the pofil^tljon of all

places, llicwifc/r, molt enlighten-

ed, and moft virtuous vviil govern,
and the people will be happy.
You had once great cities, large

canals, much trade : who has de-

ilroycd tliem bat the avarice, in-

jiiftice, and tyranny of the niame-
lucks ?

Cadis, chciks, imnns, (cher-

badjies, tell the people that we
are the friends of true mufTuhnen.
Did not we deitroy tiie pope, who
faw thai it was neceflary to make
war againil the mullulmen ? Did
we not deih-oy the knights of Malta,
becaufe thofe foolilli men thought
that God w^i filed war to be carried

on againft the mufEdmen ? Have
not we been at all times the friends

I
of the grand (cignjior, (may God
accomplitli his wifties !) nnd'the foe
of his foes? The jnamclurks, on
the contrary, are not they ever re-

^ volting againft the authority of the
grand feignior, whom they Itill re-

fufc to acknowledge ?

Thrice happy thcife who are with
us ! they fliall profper in their for-

j,^
tune and rank—happy thofe who
are neuter i they will have time to

learn, to know us, and will be with
us. But miferable, thrice milerable

thofe who fliall arm for the mame^
fucks, and f^ght againft \is—there

fliall be no hope for them, they
fliall perifli

!

Art. I. All places vyhich fliall be
three leagues diftant from the route
of the French army, fliall fend one
of their principal iiihabitants to the

general, to declare that they fubmit,

and will hoift the French flag, which
is blue, white, and rec|.

II. Every village which (hall arm
againft the French aroiy, fliall be
burned to the ground.

IH. Every village which {hall

fubmit to the French, fliall hoift the

French flag, and that of the fubUme
Porte, their ally.

IV. The cheiks fliall feol up the
houf'es and effecls of the mamelucks,
and take care that not the fmalleft

artif-le fliall be loft.

V. The cheiks, cadis, and
imans, fliall contiiiuie to cxercife

their ref'pet^ive functions. Each
inhabitant fliall remain in his houle,

and prayers fliall continue &; ufuai

:

uvury one fliall return thanks to

God for the deftruction of the

mamelucks. Glory t.o the fultan,

glory to the French army his friend!

Curfes to the inamelucks, and hap-
pinefs to the people of Egypt

J
(Signed) Buonaparte.

Declarafion of the Mufti, and prin^

cipal Cheiks of ihji City of Alexan-
dria, in the Name of the Inha-

bitants,

C^
LORY to God, to whom all

T glory is due, and peace to the

holy prophet Mahomet, his family,

and the companions of his divine

million.

The following agreement \^2>i.

been concluded between us, the

chief men of the city of Alexandria,

whofe names ate hereunto fub-

joined, and the gejiGral-in-chief of
the French army encamped in this

city.

The underfigned chiefs fliall con-

tinue to obferve the law and facrcd

inftitutions. They fliall determine

all ditrereriCcs according (o the pureij

juftice, and carefully keep at a dil-

tance from the crocked path of ini-

quity. The cadi, to whofe care

the tribunal ofjuftice is to be con-

fided, fliall be a man of the pureft

morals and the moft irrcproachab'e

^ ^ condiiift

;
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cor.duft ; but he fhall not pronounce
any fentence without firft confuhing
the chipfs of the law, and his final

jiu'gement (hall be regulated by
their dccifion. The fubfcribing

Chelk's" ftiall ftudy the means of
making rightc^oufnefs flourilh, and
direct all their efibrts to that object,

as if animated with the fame fpirit.

They riia!! take no refoUition but

what is adopted with one accord.

They Ihall zealoufly labour for the

good of the country, the happinefs

of the people, and the deflruclion

of the children of vice and iniquity.

They farther promife never to be-

tray, or attempt to enfnare th^

Ficv^h army, to acl contrary to

its interefts, nor enter into any con-

fj>iracy that may be formed againft

it.

To ail thefe promi^^s they have
bound them Tel ves by the moft fb-

lemn oath, which they renew by
this act in the fincereft and moft re-

ligious manner.

The general-in-cMef of the

French army promifcs, on jiis

pnrt, that no one of the fnldicrs

fl:;a]l molefr tlie inhabitants of Alex-
ai^dria, bv vexatious proceed ijiijs,

rapine, or menaces; ^md thofc u ho

(lip.Il commit fucii excell'^s, ^hal! be
punilhed with the utmoft ri<rour.

The general-in-chief hns rtiib mof^

folemnly promifed, that he rtiail

riever attempt to compel an',- ot'the

iTihabitants to c'lange their r-'iligjon,

nor to make anv innovation iti Ihcir

religious ufages ; but, on th.e *. oii-^

trary, nfiiires the;';, that his with

is, that lliey fliali coijtinue to pro-

fvS^ their religion, and that he wi(|

continue to maintain their trancjuil-

]ity and property by all the niearis

in his power, as long as thev fliall

^bftaiu from any attempt acfaiiilt

his perfon, or the army which hd
commands.
The prefent convention was pre-

pared and figned on the morning
of Wednefday, the <20th of the

moon Muliarera, 121.3lh year of

the Hegira, correfponding to the

l>th Meflidor, 6th year of the

P'rciich republic, one and indivi-

lible.

The fignatnres of the mufti and
cheiks are as follow :

The poor Seuleiipan, mufti of

Maliki.

The poor Ibrahim el Bourgi, chief

of the feet Hamlle.

The poor Muhamed el McfiVra.

The poor Ahmed, &c.

Tranflated by me, fecretary-inler-

preter to the general-in-chief.

Venture.

Buofiapar/e, CortmiarKfer-iri-Cliicf, to

thii Cheiks and Notables erf Cairo.

Hcad-quariers at Gixa, ^th Ther-

viitjor, (Jyfy ^0,) 6tk year.

YOU will lee, bv the annexed
proclamution, by what fenti-

ments I am animated. Yeflerdav

the m;;melucks were, for the moft
part, killed, or taken priloncrs, anct

I am now jn purfuit of the few that

remain. Send iiither the boats

which are on your Ixmks of the

river, and lend alio a deputation

to make linown to me your fubmif-

tion. Cnulc bread, meat, ftraw,

and barley, to be provided for my
army, and be perfectly ealv. tor no

one h:i'; a greater dehre than 1 to

rontribule to your happinfls.

(Signed) hnouapartc.

Buonapjrit,
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^udnaparfe, Conimaiider-in-Chiefy to

tlie Fdople oj Cairo.

Hcad-tpiarfers at Glza, ^th Ther-

midor, 6th t/ear.

PEOPLE ofCalro, I am fatisfied

with your condu6l. You have

done right not to take any part a-

gainft me; I am come to deftroy the

race of the mamelucks, an(| to pro-

tect the trade and the natives of

the country. Let all thofe who are

under any fear be compofed ; and
let thofe who have quitted their

houfts return to them. Let prayers

be offered up to-day as ufual, for

I wi(h that they may be always

continued. Entertain no fear for

your families, your houfes^ your

property, and, above all, the reli-

gion of your prophet, whom I love.

As it is abfolutely necetfary that

fornc perfons (hould be immediately

charged with the adminiftration of

the police, in order that tranquil-

lity may not be interrupted, there

fnall be a divan, compofed of feven

perfons, who fhall aiTemble at the

inofqne of Ver ; and there fli all al-

ways be two with the commandant
of the place, and four Hiall be oc-

cupied in maintainino; public tran-

quillity, and in watching over the

police.

(Signed) Buonaparte.

^ lp-TT?nT-

Buonaparte, Cmmvander-iti-CJiief, to

the Pacha of Cairo.

Head-quarters at Cairo, 2dFruC'
tidore, (Angvjl 1 9,^ 6th year.

THE intention of the French re-

public in taking poffeffion of

Egypt, is to drive out the mame-
lucks, who were both rebels to the

Porte, and declared enemies to the

French government. At prefent.

when mafter of it by the fignal vic-

tory which its army has gained, its

intention is to preferve to the pacha
of the grand feignlor his revenues

and appointment*. I beg then you.

will allure the Porte, that it will

fuffer no kind of lofs, and I will

take care it fhall continue to re-

ceive the tribute heretofore paid

to it.

(Signed) Buonaparte.

Proclamation of Buonaparte to the

I/'habitants of Cairo, dated Nivofe

(Dece?nber 28///J.

PERVERSE men had fucce^ded
in mifleading a party amongft

you: they have periflied. God has

ordered me to be merciful towards
the people, and I have been cle-

ment and merciful towards you : X

have been inccnfed againfl: vou on
account of ihe revolt ; I have de-

prived you for two months of your
divan : but this day I reflore it to

you
; your good conduct has eftaced

the tiain of your rebellion. Sherifs,

vimas, orators of the mofque, caufe

the people well to underftand, that

thofe who, through any levity, ft^all

become my enemies, flmll find no
refuge in this world or i'l the next.

Shall there be a man fo blind as

not to fee that all mv operations

are conduced by deftiny? Can
there be a man fo incredulous as to

doubt that every thing in this vafi:

univerfe is fubjecled to the empire
of defiiny? InRru6l the people,

that fince the world has exified it

was written, that, after having de-

iiroyed the enemies of Iflamifnx

(Mahometanifm), and deflroyed the

crofs, I fhould come from the far-

theft part of the weft to fulfill the

tafk which was impofed upon me.

, Make
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Make the people fee that, in the

fccond book of the Koran, in more
than twenty paflages, that which
has happened was forefeen, and
that which Ihall take place has alfo

been explained : Jet thofe then

whom the fear of our arms aloi^.e

prevents from pronouncing impre-

cations on us now change their dif^

pofitions
J

for in offering prayers to

heaven againll: us, they folicit their

own condemnation : let the true be-

lievers then offer their vows to hea-

ven for the fuccefs of our arms. I

could call to account each indi-

vidual amongfl you for the mofl

fecret fentiment of his heart ; for

I know every thing, even that

which you never communicated to

any perfon : but the day will come
when all the world (hall fee it pro-

ved, that I am commanded by or-

ders from above, and that all hu-

man efforts are of no avail againft mc.

Happy thofe who in good faith fiiall

})e the firil to attach themfelvestome.

(Signed) Buonaparte.

Noie, prefented by the Turkijh Am-
baffador to the French Executive

DireRorj/y refpeHiuf^ the Occupan-

cy of Dahrtatla and Ijlria by the

Imperial Troops.

Cilizen diredor.^

THE unexpected occupancv, by

the Auftrian troops, of Iftria

3.;id Daimatia, the reports r ircula-

ted that his imperial majefty pro-

pofes to maintain himfelf in the \\(.y[-

fefllon of thcfe provinces, will not

fu/^'er the Ottoman Porte to remain

indiiTerent as to the future flate of

^ country fo near to its dominion'^,

and belonging to an ancient repub-

lic, its faithful friend and allv. The

ambaflador of the Ottoman Porte

finds himfelf obliged to explaiw

to the directory his feptiments on
an object which the interefts of his

court, and the friendfliip fubfjfilng

between it and the French repub-
lic, require to be taken into ferious

confideration. The ambaflador is

far from believing, that the above-

mentioned occupancy could have
been made by the filentor explicit

confent of the general-in-chicf, Bu-
onaparte; and he is firmly perfua-

ded, that that illuflrious general

mufl have feen with difpleafure a

proceeding fo arbitrary, and fo con-

trary to the interells of the Otto-

man Porte, as well as to thofe of

the French nation, in whofe name
he commands the armies of Italy.

The ambaflador knew how to ap-

preciate, as higiily as he oug'ut, tJie

loyaltv of the FreiiCh nation. He
knows that, conflant to the princi-

ples of real friendfhip, it could not

fail to remark the firmnefs which
the Porte has flievvn, fince the firft

moments of the political regenera'*

tion of France, to remain its faith-

ful ally, and how much the infiu-r

ence of its fovereign on the powers
of Barbary has contributed towards

provifioning the f>ench fouthern

provinces, in circumftances the

mofl critical. The French nation

is too dear to its lu'art for it to bo
lieve, that in tl.e moment of nego-

ciation for peace, and when it is

about to rcftore tranquillity to Eu-

rope, the French ginernment would
conleiit that the above provinces

fliould remain under the power of

Auftria. The ambatfador cannot

think but the executive diredory

will employ all means, and even

the force of arms, to oblige the

emperor to rtlinciniQi tht'ni,

The
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The lies of ftri6l amity and al-

liance which unite the Ottoman
Forte to the French nation require

that the dire6tory (liould ufe all its

efforts to that effedl. This affair

is of fuch importance, that the ut-

mofl precautions are neceffary to

prevent the grievous confequences

tliat might refult from the contrary,

It is a common intereft. If lilria

and Dahnatia be granted to the

emperor, there can be no doubt but,

having become mafter of thofe naval

forces which belonged to a peaceful

republic, he will rife to the rank of
a maritime power, and acquire

means terrible and perfe61Iy dif-

aftrous to the Ottoman empire.

This alliance with Ruflia and Eng-
Jand, whofe known defigns are to

drive the Sublime Porte, if poffible,

from the European provinces, will

acquire a ftrength to which it will

not be eafy to oppofe fufficient ob-

ftacles. The Black fea will be
open to the Ruffian fleets, and the

Adriatic fea to thofe of the em-
peror. If he remains mafler of
Dalms/.ia, to which will necefiarily

be united the republic of Ragufa
and Albania, Bofnia will be intirely

uncovered, and muft yield to the

firil fliock, becaufe it is deflitute of
fortrelles, and woi^Id be furrounded
every where, but on the eafl, hy
the Auftrian countries. Epirus,

Macedonia, and the other countries

as far as the Morea, would run the

fime ritk. The commerce of the

French would be annihilated in the

Levant, fince the productions and
merchandizes of Hungary, Dalma-
tia, and Germany, could be more
eafily and fpeedily embarked and
conveyed, by a fliorter pafiage, than
thofe coming from the Mediterra-
nean. This fijorl expofition will,

^Q (^Qubt, olier ample materials ^o^;•

the reflections of the directory, and
it will have no difficulty to convince
itfelf, that the glory and interefts

of France require them to take de-
cifive and efficacious meafures. The
French republic will fliew the fame
loyalty and conftancy that it has

always done towards its ally the

grand feignior. Firm in its fenti-

ments, it will not fuffer itfelf to be
the caufe of injury to a ftate, which,
on all occafions, and in moments of
the greateft embarrafment, knew
how to refifl the intrigues and in-

finuations of its enemies, The am-
baflador, fully convinced that fuch

are the fentiments which guide the

executive directory, expeCts (liortly

to fee the happy effeCts of them : it

will be to him the higheft fatisfac-;

tion to be able to tranfmit to the Sub-
lime Porte afl'urances to that purpofe.

Mernorial delivered hy the Porte to

all the foreig?i Minijlers.

THE Porte, as all Europe knowSj^

has long continued at peac©
with France, and on terms of the

ftricleft amity and good underfland-.

ing, which good under/landing it

lias done every thing in its power
to maintain. With the utmofl fur-r

prife, therefore, has it feen the

Tiirkifii territories abruptly, and in

a moft e>:trao|-dinary manner, at-*

tacked by the French arms, A man
of the name of Buoiwparte, giving^

himfelf out <o be a French generaf,

has made war on the Turkilh prc«

vince of Egypt. It is impoflible

for the Porte to believe that fuch a
proceeding, fo contrary to the rights,,

of all nations, can ever be counte-

nanced, much lefs commanded, by
the French executive direClory. A
confiderable force has, however^,

l)een
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been fent to Egypt, to flop the

progrefs of the invaders. Some of
the emilTaries of Buonaparfe have
pretended to perfuade the people
of Eg) pt, that they have been fent

i)v Mahomet to give thorn perfi 61

liberty and happinefs, and render

their religion the fbvcreign rehgion

on earth ; but the people have anf-

vered, that Mahomet authorizes no
injuftice, and that they can place no
faith in fuch promiTes from thofe

\\ho have denied their God, and re-

nounced their own prophet.

Conftantinople, Sept. 2,

Mainjcjlo of the Sublime Porte, coni-

viwiicat'^d to our eficemed Frieikd-

the JMiniJler Plenipote?iiiarr/ of
the Court of Great Britain, at

Confaniinopie, the 1 1 /// of Scpicin-

ber, 17ys.

Tranflation.

IT is notorious that the peace and
good harmony which, fmco time

immemorial, have cxifted between
the Sublime Porte and the court

of France, have never been inter-

rupted by enmity and mifunder-

ilanding, but that, on the contrary,

until this period, the Sublime Porte

bas made it her uniibrm and con-

ftant f^udy, fcrupuloufly to maijitain

the treaties, to fulfil the duties of

amity with care, and, upon every

occafic-n, to give proofs of her fin-

ceritv and friendft.'ip.

At ihr. time when the revolution

firft broke out in France, fix years

ago, when moll of tiie powers in

Europe confederated againft that

country, the Sublime Porte, although

a witnefs to the improper procecd-

jmg<f of thofe who held the reins

of government by ufurpation, chofe

rather* in obfervance of her ancient

amity with fhe French natTon, to

remain neutral : and though flie had
been feveral times invited by the
allied courts to join with them, and
to break with France; although
the troubles of that country had be*
come more and more violent, at

that particular period, when an
army had reached near Paris

;

win 111^ foon after;^ the fortrelfes of
Valenciennes, Cond^, and Quelnoy,
the keys of France on the northern
fide, were taken by the AuHrian
arms ; Toulon, the only arfenal of
the TVench in the Mediterranean,
had fallen into the hands of the

Englifh, with the flnps of war which
were in \i; and, by an increafed

party of royalid^j in their provinces,

i\iQ fituation of the government:
had become more critical, and per-
plexity and diftrefs prevailed on
every fidej yet the Sublime Porte*

notwitliHanding that it depended
only upon herlelf to join with the
other powers, neverthelefs, giving
^vay to her known principles of juf-

fiice, did no ways confent to deviate

from the line of a neutral conduct.

On the contrary, contidering that

if, under the circuratiances of a
ilrong famine, bv which France,
blocked up by (ea and land, was
afilicled, the Sublime Porte had alf(x

broken off her connection, their

didreHed fituation would have been
fuch as to throw the inhabitants inta

total defolation and defpair ; (lie ab-

flained from that raeafiire: and file

hereby atks, whether it be not a fact,

that the liberality which flie has

fhewn to them, from tiibe to time>

has brought complaints againlt her
from other powers ?

Tlie extenfive advantages which
the French have reaped from the

Sublime Porte's remaining neuiral»

during the courfe of the war, be-

come
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' tome clear nnd evident, by a mo-
riient's glance at the events of the

i| v/ar, and the public tranfatlions

u during that period. Whiiil, tliere-

i fore, in confiderntion of the uniform

a61s of condefceiifion thus obferved

towards them by the Sublime Forte,

thev, on their fide, ought alfo to have

1, been fleady in preferving peace ; *^t,

thole among them who found the

|i means of afluming to themfelves the

I
reins of government, by favour of

' the revolution, began to devife va-

rious pretences, and imder an iihi-

f^\-e idea of liberty—a liberty io

called in word, but which in reality

knows no other laws but the I'ub-

verfion of every eflabliflied govern-

ment (after the example of France),

the aboliflimeiit of all religions, tlie

deftruction of every country, the

plunder of prr)perty, m\d the di.f-

iblution of all human fociety; to

occupy themfelves in nothing but

in mifleading and impofing upon

the ignorant amorigfi the people,

pretending to reduce m.ankind to

the ftate of the brute creation ; and

this to favour their own private

intcrefts, and render the govern-

ment permanent in their own
hands.

Actuated byfuch principles, they

made it their maxim to ftir up and

corrupt, indifcriminately, the liib-

jeds of every power, whether dif-

tant (ft near, either in peace or at

war, and to excite them to revolt

again ft their natural fovereigns and
government.

Whilft, on one hand, their min lif-

ter at Conftantinople, purfuaut to

that fyftem of duplicity and deceit

which is their cuftom every where,

made profeflions of fricndlliip f)r

the Ottoman empire, endeavouring

to make the Sublime Porte the dupe
©f their infidioui projeds, and to

forward their objeds of exciting

her againft other friendly powers;
the commanders and generals of
their army in Italy, upon the other
hand, were engaged in the heinous
atterhpt of perverting the fubje«fts

of his majefty the grand feignior^

by fending agents (perfons notorious

for their intriguing practices) into

Anatolia, Morea, and the iflands of
the ArclTipelago, and by fpreading

tnanifjftoes of the moil infidious

tenour, among which, the one ad-
drefled by Buonaparte to the people
of Macrio, with feveral others, dif-

tributed by the fame, are fufficiently

known to the public.

Upon the Sublime Porte's com-
plaining to the direclory, of this

condu<5t of" their commanders and
generals, their anfwer was, that,

aH proceedings, on the part of
their officers, contrary to friend-

fhip, were not with the confent of
the directory, and the fame fiiould

be prevented, and their officers

warned againft it ; the wiOi of
the French government being to

ftrengthen more a;* 1 more the an-

cient friendfln'p fubiitling with the
Sublime Porte.

In_ confequence of this anfwer,
dehvered officially on their part, it

was expelled that the faid generals

would have- left off their ieditious.

purfuits. But, neverthelefs, no
change appearing in their conducl,

and their perfeverance in fuch in-

fidious practices being greater than
ever, it became obvious that the

anfwers of the diredory were only

(iclitious and deceitful; that the

intriguing attempts of their agents

coulci not but be didated by the

iiiflruclions which were given them,

and confequently that any farfher

coinplaifit would be of no avail

whatever.

Not-
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Notwithftanding thefe tranfac-

tions, however, the Sublime Porte,

in the hopes of the diredory alter-

ing its fyftem of cotiduct> and laying

afide the fenfelefs purfuit ef wiftiihg

to overturn the univerfe; in ex-

peftation offeeing things in FrancCi

from the harrafled fituation of that

country, at length take a different

tufn> by the people refufing to bear

any longer thote intolerable evils

and dififters which hkve been
brought upon them, from the per-

fonal vfews of a few apftart indi-

viduals, fince the commencement
of the revdlution, and with the

view of preventing fecret enmity
from producing an open rupture,

flie did not alter her courfe, but

preferred keeping filencc.

In the beginning of the wat with

the other powers, the French govern-

ment bad declared, that their in-

tention was not to acquire new
territory, but, on the contrary, to

reflore every fuch conquefl as might

have been made by their arms du-
ring the conteft : contrary to which,

they not only have kept pofleiTion

of various extenfive provinces,

fnatched by them from the Bellige-

rent powers ; but, not content with

this, profiting of the Changes which
had prevailed among the allied

courts through their intrigues, have

put off the mafk intircly, and, de-

veloping their fc'cret views, without

reafon or juftice, have fallen upon
Icveral free and indc}>endeut re-

publics and ftates uho had held

ihcmfclves neutral, like the Sublime
Porte ; invading their territories

when lead: provided with the means
of defence, and fubjc^Ung ihem to

their will by open force and hof-

tility.

Thus, no one being left to con-

trol them, they tore the veil of all

decorum at once, and unmindful of
the obligations of treaties, and to

convince the v^'Orld that friendfhip

and enmity are the fame thing in

their eyes, contrary to the rights

of nations, and in violation of the

ties fubfifting between the two
courts, they came^ in a manner a^
together unprecedented, hke a fet

of pirates, and n.ade a fudden in-

vafion in Egypt, the moi^ precious

among the provinces of the Otto-

man Porte, of which they took

forcible pofTeflion, at a time when
they had experienced nothing from
this court but demonftrations of

friendfhip.

Upon the firft furmife of the

frei ch projedl to invade that pro-

vince, Ruffin, their charg^ d'aflaircs

at this refidence, was invited to a

conference, where he was queftion-

ed officially about tliis bufinefs: he
firfl declared he had no intelligence

whatever refpec^ing it, but he gave
it as a fpeculation of his own, that>

if fuch an enterprize ever proved

true, it probably mufr be to take

revei ge of the beys, and to annoy
and attack the Englidi fettlements

in the Eaft Indies.

In anfwer to this, it was circum-
flanlially fiaicd to him, that the

fnialleft attempt on the part of ti)«

French upon Cairo, on whatever
pretext it might be founded, would
be taken as a declaration of war^

and thereby the friendftiip fubfi/ling

between tiie two courts, fince the

nioft ancient times, would, both in

a legal and political fcnfe, be con-

verted into enmity ; that the Otto-

man empire would not futfer the

lufs of a handful of fand of the

Egyptian territory; that the whole
Ottoman fact would fet itfelf in mo-
tion for the deliverance of thofe^

bletfed lands j and tliat if the chaf-

fjf tifement
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tiferaent of the beys ofEgygt was
neceifary, it behoved the Subhme
Porte to infiid it on them as her

ch'pendents ; that the interference

of the French in this bufinefs was
inconfiftent with the rights of na-

tions ; that the court of Great Bri-

tainj being the deareft friend of the

Ottoman empire, the SiibHme Porte

would never confcnt to the paflage

of French troops through her terri-

tory to a6t againft their fettlements
;

that, in fhort, (hould even their ex-

pedition to Egypt ha:ve no other

objeft but this, it would be equally

conllraed into a declaration of war,

of all which he was charged to

make the earliefi communication to

the directory in this very language,.

Difpatches, bearing inftrudlions
^

to the fame effe6t, were, at the

fame time, written to Ali Effendi,

the Sublime Porte's ambafliidor, at

Paris, who was moreover diredled
^

to demand officially an explanation

of the matter upon the fpot.

Before the communications fent

by Ruttin to the diredory, and, the

difpatches tranfmitted by the> Sub-

lime Porte to her ambalTador before

named, a letter of an old date was
received, by the faid Ruffin, ex-

prefling that Buonaparte's expedi-

tion to Egypt was true, but that the

objeft was, to lecure Ibuic com-
mercial advantages, by bringing the

beys to an account, and to hurt

Great Britain; that an ambaflador

had been appointed to prefer feveral

propoiitions favourable to the in-

terefts of the Ottoman Porte, and
to adjuft the affair in queflion ; with

this farther ridiculous hint, that,

were the Porte to declare war for

this againft the republic, both courts

would lay themlelves open to an
attack on the part of the emperor ;

ail this the laid charge d'affaires

7

delivered ofEcIally, and he alfo pre-

fented a cxjpy of that letter.

Upon the other hand, in the
anfwer received meanwhile from
the Ottoman ambaffador above-
mentioned, it was flated, that in

conformity to his inftrudions, he
had an interview with Talleyrand
Perigord, the minifter of external

relations, in which he had produced
his difpatches, explained their pur-
port, and demanded officially a
catego/ical . anfwer : that the faid

minifler (forgetting, as is tp b^ (up-

pofed, the tenour. of . thje letter

which had been written to Ruffin
fome time before) .^(jfitively di(-

avovved
^
the.,', ej^pedition againft

Eg^pt, an^'. faid. that Buonaparte's,
coTn'mifTion ha^ no o^her obje^ but
the conqueft

^ of Malta ; that the
abolition of the order there being
a meafure conducive to the benefit

of all the Turks, the Sublime Porte
ought to feel even obliged by itj

that the directory had nothing more
at heart than to maintain the peace
exifling with the Porte lince time
immemorial, and more and more to-

ftrengthen the fame, thus barefaced-
ly exhibiting a farce of the mofi:

artful duplicity : the wide contra-

diction between the above two
communications being vifibly a frefli

artifice by which to miflead the

Ottoman Porte with her eyes open,
and to gain time until intelligence

could be procured refpe6ling the

affair of Egypt, the refiilt of which
had not then come to their know-
ledge. Muft not this mofl cxtraor-'

dinary event be taken as a palpable

demonftration, that the diredors of
the French government, to i'econd

their own ambition and arrogance,

have actually lofl all recolledion of
thofe laws obferved and maintained

in every regular government, aj^d'

that
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that no faith wliatever is to be
blaced in their words and pro-

leiTions ?

From the tenour of th^ir arbitrary

proceedings and defpotic conduti,

as too well witneflbd from firfl to

laft, it is clear and evident that their

proje<5t is no other but to banifh

every orderly inftitution from the

face of the world ; to overfet hu-

toan fociety, and, by an alternate

play of fccret intrigue or open
holiility, as beft fuits their end, to

derange the conftitution of every

eltabliftied independent (late, by
creating (as they have done in Italy)

a number of fnall republics, of

which the French is to be the pa-

rent-mother, and thus to fvvay and

to conduct every thing after their

own will every where.

Now Egypt being the portal of

the two venerable cities (Mecca
and Medina), and the prefcnt opera-

tions in that quarter being of a na-

ture affcfling ail the Mahomedan
feet at large, the Sublime Porte,

confidently with her exprefs decla-

rations to the above French charge

d'affaires, and, through her anibai-

fador, to the dire61ory, at Paris,

feels compelled, by every law, to

refift the fudden and unprovoked

aggretlions and hoftilities comniitled

by the French as above, and, with a

lidl confidence in the alliihincc of

the omnipotent God, to fet about

repelling and deftroying the enemy
by fea and land. Thus, to wage war
ttgainft France is become a precept

of religion incumbent upon all

Mulhilmen.

In confequence whereof, the a-

fore-named charg:5 d'atTaires, toge-

ther with the oflireis of that million,

have been fent to the Seven Towers,

to be detained there as hoflages, until

fuch time as Ali Eifcndi, before-

named, and thofe of his retinue; be
arrived from Paris : and the confuls,

merchants, and French properties;

in Conftantinople, and in other
parts of the Ottoman empire, Ihall

alfo be kej)t in depOfit, and as a
fecurity, until the merchants, de-

pendents of the Sublime Porte,

with their fliipping and properties,

as alfo the public fliips, with their

equipages, detained in the province
of Egypt (prifoners of war except-
ed), be fet at liberty.

To repel the perfidy of thefe

ufurpers, v/ho have railed the flan-

dard of rebellion and trouble in

France, is a meafure in which not

ihc fafety and tranquillity of (he

Sublime Forte alone; but alfo that

of all the powers in Europe, is con-

cerned. Wherefore the beft hopes
are entertained of the cordial co-

operation of all friendly courts, as

vvell as of their difpofition to fulfil

by every means in their power, their

duties of friendfhip and of afliflance

in the prefent caufe.

I Rebiiilakhir, 1213,(11 Septem-
ber, 1798.}

Imperial Decree, pro?nu/<:^afcd at the

Forte, on Saturday, \Jl Sept.

Tranflation.

To you, KaVmakam Paflia, thefe

are addreiTed.

EVFvR fince the fupreme vizir,

Izzed Meheinmed Paflia, came
to that office, inllru6lions were con-

fiantly given him to attend to the

defence of the Ottoman dominions,

and never to be off his guard agalnfl

tJie plots of enemies. He however,

from felfifli motives, has attended

to nothing but his own intereft ; fof.

that
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?.hat in the dark himfelf, with re-

rpe6l to the evil defigns of thofe

brati(h ^ infidels, the French, from

not procuring proper intelligence,

he did not apprize the inhabitants

of Egypt thereof in gOod time.

When the unhappy tidings from

thence came to our iftiperi-il ear,

a full month after that infufferable

event had come to pafs,' fuch were
our grief and concern, that we take

God to witnefs, it drew tears from
our eyes, and deprived us of fleep

and fert.
,

'

We have therefore immediately

depofed him from the office of grand
vizir, and have appointed in his

place Youfibuff Paflia^ governor of

Erzerum, until whofe arrival, at

our fublime gate, vve appoirt^nd
conftitute you, Muliafa Bey, to be
Kaimakam.
Now it being incumbent upon

all true believers to combat thofe

faithlefs brutes, the French,; and It

being become a pofitive duty fr'r

our imperial perfon to deliver the

blefled .territories from their ac-

curfed hands, and to revenge the

infult which they have; offered to all

true mufliilmen, no delay whatever
is to take place for the arrival of th^

liew vizir; h,i\t the. moft. vigorous

meafures muft be purfued to attack

them by fea and land. '

. Wherefore, by a cteliberatio'n

with the illuftrious lawyers, rnlni-

flers, and chieftains, our fubjedl's,

you muft (with a full col>ficlence

in God and his prophet) fix upon
the effectual means of freeing the

province of Egypt from the pre-

sence of fuch wretches. You will

acquaint all the true believers in.

the refpe61ive quarters, that We. are

at war with tiie French ; and, turn-

ing night into day, wifl apply your
utmofl efforts to take revenge of
them.

You will adopt the mod: vigilant

conduct towards defending the other

Mahotaedan provinces^ and our im-

peria:l frontiers, . from the plots and
malice of the enemy, by the due
reinforcement of every port and
place with* troops and military

ftores. •.

, You will likewife direfl yo\ir

iiealous a:ttention towards the due
fupply of daily pfovifions to the

inhabitants of this our imperial re-

fid'ence; and will watch over the

affairs of all perfons in general/

until the fupreme vizir do arrive.

We fiiall obferve your exertions

;

and may the omnipotent God or-.^

dain his divine favour to attend

our undertakings, and render 'Js

fuccefsful in the vindication of our

caufe I

Maiiijejio puhlijhed hy the King of
Naples.

San Germano, Nop. 5"2, 1798.

Dear, faithful, and beloved

fubjecis,

AFTER having; for almoft forty

years, exerted every effort to

render you happy, and to fuccouf

you in all' the calamities which iit

lias pleafed God to fend you, I am
npvsf about to leave my beloved

country, for the fole purpofe of
defending our holy reli<^ion, almoft

overthrown ; to reanimate the di-

vine worfliip ; and to fecure to you,

and to your children, the enjoy-

ment of the blcffings whick th^

Vol. XL,

* Original, fwine,

T Lord
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Lord has given you. If I had been
fure of attaining that objedl by any

other facrifice, believe me, I Hiould

iiot have heiitated a moment to

prefer that alternative ; but what
hopes could be entertained of fuc-

ce(s after the many fatal examples
with which you are well acquaint-

ed ? I fet out, therefore, at tlie

head of the brave defenders of

their country, full of confidence in

the Lord ot HoUs, who will guide

our Heps and protect our opera-

tions. I go to brave all danger

tvith the greateft cheerfulnefs, be-

caufe I do it for my fellow-citizens,

for my brothers, for my children,

for fuch I have ever cor.fidered you.

Be always faithful to God, and to

her whom I leave in my ilead to

condud tlie government of thefc

iiates, my dear and well-bcloved

confort. I recommend to you, then,

your tender mother ; I recommend
to you my children, who arc not

inore mine than they arc yours. At
all events, remember tliat you are

Neapolitans ; that thofe are brave
who are willing to exert their cou-

rage ; and that it is l>etter to die

gloriouHy for God and our coun-
try, than to live fhamefu!ly op-
prefTed ! Meanwhile, may God be-

llow upon you all the bleflings and
the happiness wliich is the wiQv of
him, who is, and vvliile he lives

ihall be, your moft alle(5tionate fa-

ther and lovereign,

Ferdinand.

Ilead-qnnrtcrs, Turin, Dec, 9.

AB of Renunviatio7i cj the King of
Sardinia.

THE commander-In-cliief gives

orders that the prcfent act

Mall be printed in both langua-

ges, French and Italian, and macfc

pubhc.

i\rticlel. His majedy declares,

that he renounces the exercife of all

power, and he efpecially orders all

Ills fiibjeds whatever to obey the

provifional government which is

about io be ettablidied by the French
general.

2. His majefly orders the Pied-

montefe army to confider itfelf as

an integral part of the French army
in Italy, and to obey the French
commander-in-chief as their own.

.3. His majciiy difavows ihe pub-

lication of the proclamation circur

lated by his miniilers, and he gi^es

orders to M. Je chevalier Danigen
to furrender the citadel of Turin,-

as a p]edo;c that no refinance what-

ever ftiair be attempted againfl th»-

prcfcnt 'dct, which has emanated
purely from his own will.

4. His majefiy illiies orders to

the governor of the city of Turin
to receive and execute precifely all

orders which the French generat

commanding the citadel fiiall think,

proper to order for the maintenance
of ])ublic tranquillity.

5. No change fhall be made that

can adt'd the catholic religion, of

the {tiiQty or property of individu-

als.

The Pledmontefe who are anxr

ions to change their abodes fliall

liave liberty to take with them -their-

moveable effects, to fell and liqui-

date their property, in order to ex-

port the value. The Piedmontefe

vt^ho are abfent are at liberty to re-

turn ta Piedmont, and to enjoy the

fame rights there as other citizens,,

nor fiiall they, on any account, be

queiiioncd as to any adions or vs ri-

tings previous to this prefent act.

0'. The king Hiall be at liberty

to repair to » [Sardinia

was-
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Ws<> after ^•^s determined upon as

the place]. '^''i mean tiftie, no
arrangemeot (l)all be made that can
fcffbdt the (ecurity of his perfon.

Until the liioment of his departure

his paKifces and cbuntry-houles (liall

tiot be taken poCfcilion of by the

Fre!;cli troops, nor Jliall any proper-

ty be carried off, anc^the guard fliall

be kept by thafe who have hitherto

been employed in that tervice.

7. The piffports and neceflary

orders (hail be ^iven, that his majel-

ty and all his tamiiy may arrive in

iafety at thf^ place of tiieir retreat.

They fhall be accompanied by an
tqual force of French and i^ied-

inontefei.

9. In cafe the prince de Carior-

nan fiiall remain at Piedmont ha (]ir1[

*&njoy his property (here, and uiaii be
at liberty to leave it, as provided for

the other fubje6is of Piedn.ont.

9. The flate of the public ar-

chives chefts, &c. fliall be imme-
diately given in, and the feal fliall

be placed on the cheils^

10. The (liips of powers at war
with the Frenth republic (liall not
be received in the ports of the

ifland of Sardinia.

Done at Turin, this 9th day of
December, l?9S.

(Signed) Clauvel, adj. -gen.

C. Emtnanuel.
Confented to and approved by me,

' Raimond de St. Germain,
chamberlain.

I undertake that I will throw
ho impediment in the Vv'ay of the

fexecution of this treaty.

Vidor Emmanuel.
'Approved and accepted,

Joubert, commai:der-in-chIef.

Concluding Paffages of the Manifejio

<2/ thi Grand Priory of MaliiX'

IT is to be remarked, that; in the

infamous treaty, which yielded

up Malta to the French, the in-

tere/ls of the grand mafter were
alone attended to, and nothing

was ftipidated in favour of the

order. The fa6l is expla'^^ed by
only this fimple reflexion. Fer*

dinand Hompefch and his agents

have (bid Malta, and they alone

have received the price ; in fa(5l>

care; was taken not to fumhion
to the council which decided on
the furrender, the fixteen elders

of t!ie complete council, nor the

Baijlis Tignie, Gourjao, Clagny,^

Tillet, Beilemonf, Loras, La Toux
Sa"nt Quintin, La Tour du Pin>

8fc. &c, which would have con-

ftiLuted more than half tl e coun-
cil, and wiLhout whofe confisnt

no docifion could properly have
been taken. But they were very
lure that thofe brave knighis woidd
have rejected with horror the dif-

honourable treaty which they were
anxious to conclude, and it was
fonnd more expedient to g've thena.

up tlian to confult them. Equally

inaccetTible to the unjuft prejudice

which fees crimes every v/here,

and to the culpable indulgence

that tolerates them, we have been
guided in our refjarches into the

events at Malta by thofe princi*

pies only which honour avows
and whiiK equity prefcribes. We
have not advanced a fad with*

out the proof before our eyes.

Tliroughout the whole, truth has

demonHrated to us that Ferdinand

Hompeich is attainted and coh-

vi6ted of improvidence, cowardice,

and perfidy; upon which confider-

ations, we, the knights of the

grand priory of Ruffia, and others

prefent at St. Peterfburgh, regard

Ferdinand Hempei<:h &s depofed

T 2 from
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(fom the rank to which we ele-

vated him ; and, by virtue of our
own laws, we hold ourfelves ab-

folved from the obedience which
we (liould owe him as our chief,

and we invile our brothers of
the of*T grand priories to unite

with us in a proceeding which
honour has rendered iiidifpehfable,

and from wiiich we could not

abftain, without participating in

the o]probrium which Ferdinand
Homprch, Ranfijeat, St. Tropes,

and othes, have fo juftly dcfer-

ved. — Wc throw ourfelves into

the arms of our auguft and fove-

reign protr^<ir, Paul I. emperor
of all the Ruffias, for his protec-

tion.

Trotejl&tion of the Grand Triory of
RuJJia.

We, the baiilies, grand crofs,

commanders, knights of the grand
priory of Ruffia, and other knights

of St. John of Jerufalem, at an

extraordinary aflembl^ at the pri-

orial palace of tlie order, in the

imperial refidfence of St. Peterf-

burgh, obliged to turn our atten-

tion towards Malta, what profound

grief muft we not feel in behold-

ing that anciett and noble thea-

tre of our g'ory treacheroully fold

by a convei;iion, as null in its

principles as it was infamous in

its etfccts? — With what indig-

•nation mufr v/c not be tranfport-

ed in rerieftingj tl>at, after an in-

fignificant attack of lome hours,

the ((vvards who bore the nnme
of knights furrendered that bul-

wark of Chriitianitv, whrth the

example of their predecefff^rs, and
the (acred laws of honour, enjoin-

ed them to defend to the lad

drop of their blood, to banditti,

a hundred times more infidel than

thofe againft whom the duties o?
their profeflion armed them.—In
the courfe of a war of (even cen-
turies, the knights of St. John of
Jerufalem experienced, more than
once, the virifhtudes of fortune;
more than once the alarmed Chrif-

tians beheld the fliifeW, if we may
fo call it, of tfne faith broken be-
t<vcen each of their defenderff, and
the entire order prefer\'ing no
other refuge but in the hearts of
its knights. But the mof^ noble
alwavs fignalized their different

fucceflcs, and their glory was as

re(pe(51ed in the mofl difafirous re-^

versos as it was fplendid in their

moft brilliant exploits. Since itft

origin, the name of one traitor

alone fullied the annals of the

order of St. John of Jerufolem

:

by what fatality do we now fee

it precipitated into the abyfs of
of difgr^rce ^nd ignominv, by thofe

very perfons wno enjoined them
to pref^rve it ? If the fpeedy pu-
niftiment of Amaret did not re-

medy the evils which his perfidy

occalioned, it at Katl tefl-fied the

feverity of the principles of that

illuftrious corps, and «..• n .\ble p'of-

terity has poured with equal mea-
fure, Glorv ! GIor\ f upon Villicrs

de rifle Adam, and opprobrium
upon his infamous adverfary. If

it depends upon hs at the pre-

fent moment to wafii off, in the

blood of traitors, the crimes they

comrriittcd, in fliamcfuliy barter-

ing the ancient and ftiperb inhe-

ritance of honour, which our an-

ceftors tranfmitted, let us at leafl

(hew with energy the jufl refent-

ment, haired, and coritempt, with

which their felony infpires us ; let-

\\n rejedl with horror the vile trea-

ty which will difhonoiir them for

ever, attd devote" them irrevoca-
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biy to that remorfe and inf^imy

wiiich will for ever be their por-

tii^n. For ourfelves, united under
Ihe glorious aufpices of Paul I.

the aiiguft emperor of all the

Ruffias and the proteflor of our
order, we protell, in the fice of
God, and in the prefence of all

thofe with whom honour and fide-

lity are flill regarded as virtues,

againfi: every thing that perfidy

lias permitted to the detriment of
our order. We (blerarily difayow
every proceeding contrary to the

facred laws of our conftitution.

We regard as degraded from their

rank and dignities all thofe who
drew up, accepted, or confented

to the infamous treaty that fur-

rendered Malta, as well as all

thofe who (hall be convided of
Ijaving co-operated, directly or in-

direclly, in that work of iniquity.

We renounce, from this time, all

fort of connexion with thofe un-

worthy, infeded, and corrupted

jnembers. In fine, vve will never
acknowledge for our brethren, but
thofe who fliall man i fell the con-
formity of tl^eir principles with
ours, by adhering to the prefent

proteflation, vtdiich we refcrve to

ourfelves the power of extending
or renewing, according to the

exigency of the cafe. In the fiiith

of which, vye have propofed the

prefent nCt, we have unanimoufly

accepted and ftarnped it with the

£eal uf the grand priory of Ruf-
fia.

Dated at St. Peterlburgh, this

day, Thurftfoy, 2.<5th of A\i-

guft, 17f>8.

Declaration of the Eviperor ef R^/Jla,

in Anj'wer

:

Having attvintiv^ly e2;ajiiined the

a61s prefenled to us by the baillies,

knights of the grand crols, the com-
manders, and knights of the grand
priory of Ruffia, as well as the other

knights of the illuflrious order of St.

John of Jerulklem, allembled in the

palace of the (aid priory in our

capital, ads which C-iiilaln; Ifl, a
proteflation againft the prejudicial

conduct of the ci-devant grand
maiier of the order, Ferdinand

Hompefch, and others, knights,

who have violated their engage-
ments in furrendering, without any
defence, their principal city, and
their whole flate, and made a dif-

honourable capitulation with the

chief of the French wlio attacked

theifland of Malta, flipulating only

for the perfonal advantage of the

grand mafier ai>d his adherertts.

2dly, the confidence of the. mem-
bers of. th.s,t order in us as its

prote6tor„ marked by the defire

that we ftxould attend to its pre-

fervation, and an, exprefnon of rea-

dinefs to fubmit to any arrange-

ments which we might think ne-

ceffary to. make for its benefit.—

>

We confirn; the faid a6ts in their

full force, and, teftifying our ac-

knowledgements for the zeal of
the members of the illuflrious

order of St. John of Jerufalem^

we take all the weU-difpoied, of

the corps under our fuprewe di-

rection. We promife, uporx oar
imperial word, not orjy to main-
tain it in all its iaf^Uutious, pri-

vileges, and honours, but alfo to

employ all means in our power
for its re-eflablifliment in the rc-

fpcdablc flate v/hich it held, and
in which it contributed to the

advantage of Chriilianity in ge-

neral, and of every vvell-govenuiil

ftate in particular.

T 3 Mcj[a^^.-
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Mejfage from the Preftdent of the.

United States, to the Houfe of
Sieprefentative:>y on the 1 9//z March.

Gentlemen of the fenate, and
gentlemen of the boule of
reprefentiitives.

THE diTpotrhes 'r<^m th? c^.vcys

extraordinaiy of the United
ilates to the French republic, which
were mentioned in rn^- nufia_t!^e to

both houfcs of conpjre!'-, have been
examined and matufcl> coniidcrcd.

While I 'eel a fatisladion in in-

forming yon, that tl^eir cxeriions

for the adjuftment of tiie dinercnces

between the two nati( ns have been
fmcere and unremitted, it is incum-
bent on me to rieclare, that I per-

ceive no ground of expettation tiiat

the objeds of their miflion can be
.accomphfhed on terms compalible
willi the ("aletv, honour^ or liie oi-

fential inlereftsof the naiion.

The refiilt caniiOt, vvitji juftire,

be attributed to any want of mode-
ration on the part of this govern-
ment, or to any indirpofiiion to

forego fecondary intereCs for the

prelervation of peace. Knowing
it to be my dniy, and beheving it

to be your w;fl>, as well as th.at cf
the great body of the people, to

avoid, b\ all reafonabie conceflion'^,

any particijxition in tlie contentions

of Europe, the power.'? vefted in

our envoys wereeommenfiiratc with
a librjal and pacific poliev; and
that high c'Hifi.'enco which mi^nif,

juftly be rep(>fed in the iibihtic;-, pa-

Iriotifln, ajid integrity, of the cl:a-

raciers to whom the r.egocialion

•was committed. After a carefid

review of the whole fi;bj!'('^, witii

the aid of all the information I have
received, 1 can difcern noiin'ng

which could have inhired or contri-

buted to fiiccefsj that h-^s been omit-

ted on my part, and nothing farther

which can be attempted, confident-

ly wit'^ maxims for which our coun-

try has contended, at every hazard,

and which conllitute the bafis of

our national fovereignty.

Under tliefe circumftances, I can-

not forbear to reiterate the recom-

mendations which have been for-

merly made, and to exhort you to

adopf, with prom})titude, decifion,

and unanimity, fuch meafures as

the ample resources of the counlry

a'ibrd, for the protection of our iea-

faring and commercial citizens ; for

the defence of any expofed portions

of our territory ; for repieniftiing

our arfcnals, ettablifliing founderies

and mililary manu'adures ; and to

provide fuch efiicient revenue as

will be necefiary to defrav extraor-

dinary experces, and luppl) (he

denciences which may be occafion-

ed by depredations on our com-
merce.

The prefent ftate of things Is fo

etTtmtially different fiom that in

vvhicli inftructions were given to

colifciors to reflrain veffels of the

United States from failing in an

armed condition, that the principle

on which thofe orders were iffaed,

has ceafed to exifi. I therefore

deem it proper to inform congrefs,

that I no longer conceive myfelf

jufiifiable in continuing them, un-t

Jeis in pnrtic'jlar cales, where there

inay be re.iConable ground of fufpi^

cion th it fuel) velfels are intended to

be emj>!o\ec! contrary to law.

In ail yoar proceedings it will

be important to man i (eft a zeal,

vigour, ai'd co:icert, in defence of
the national rights, piOporiioned tq

tijo danger with which they are

threatened.

John Adams-
United Stal€s, ] 9th March, 1798.

\
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Mcjfage of theVrefident of the United

States to hoth Hoiifes of Cofigrefs,

Aprils, 1798.

Gentlemen of the fenate, and
gentlemen of the houfe of
reprefentatives,

IN compliance with the reqiiefl

of the houfe of reprefentatives,

exprefied in their refolution of the

fecond of this month, I tranfmit to

both hoLifes thofeinftrudions to and
.dilpatches from the envoys extraor-

dinary of the United States to the

French repubh'c, which were men-
tioned in my mefTage of the 19th of
March laft, omitting only fome
names, and a few expreffions, de-
fcriptive of the perfons.

I reqiieft tliat they may be con-
fidered in confidence, until the

members of congrefs are fully pof-

feffed of their contents, and fliall

have had opportunity to deliberate

on the confeqiiences of their pubh"-

cation ; after which time I fubmit
them to your wi(dom.

Copies ofDifpatchesfrom the Envoys

of the United States to the Prefi-

dent.

Department ofState^
April 3, 1798.

THE names defi^nated by the

letters W. X. Y. Z. in the fol-

lowing copifes of letters from the

envoys of the United States to the

French republic, are, in the origi-

nals, written at full length, in

cyphers. For the fame reafon th.at

/ingle lettttrs are thus taken to de-

signate certain perfons named in the

letters, other words defcriptive of
them are omitted.

Timothy Pickering.

No. I.

Taris, Ocloherll, 1797,

Dear Sir,

All of us having arrived at Paris

on the evening of the 4th inflant, on
the next day we verbally and un^

officially informed the minifler of

foreign affairs thereof, and dcfired

to know when he would be at

leifure to receive one of our fecre-

taries with the official notification.

He appointed the next day at two
o'clock ; when major Rutledge
waited on him with the following

letter

;

*' Citizen minifler,

" The United States of America
being defirous of terminating all

differences between them and the

French republic, and of reftoring

that harmony and good underftand-

ing, and that commercial and friend-

ly intercourfe, which, from the conir

mon cement of their political con-

nexion, until lately, have fo hap-

pily fubfifted, the prefident has no-

minated, and by and with the ad-

vice of the fenate, has appointed us,

the underfigned, jointly and feve-

ralfy, envoys extraordinary and mi-

nifters plenipotentiary to the French
republic, for the purpofc of accom-
plilliing thefe great objecls^^ In
purfuance -of fuch nomination and
appointment, and with inch view,

having come to Paris, we with, ci-

tizen minifter, to wait on you at any
hour you will be pleafed to appoint,

to prelent the copy of our letters of

credence ; and whilft we evince

our lincere and ardent deii re for the

fpeedy redoration of friend fhip and
harmony between the- two repub-

lics, we flatter ourfelves with your

concurrence in the accompli flmient

of this defirable event. We re-

quell you will accept the afllkrance

T 4. of
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of our perfect efteem ar.d confidcr-

ati'n... •

" Paris, Oa. 6th, in 21 ft year of

Americah independance.

(Signed)
" Chrrles Cotefworth Pinckney..
'* John Marflvall.

" Elbridge Gerry/.'

To thi^ letter the minii'ier ^ave
a veibal anfwer, that he would
fee us the day atler the morrow
(the 8lh) at one o'clock. Accord-
ingly at that hour and day we
waited on the minilier at his houle,

where his office is held, when, be-

ing informed he Was not at jujme,

the fecretary-general of the ciepart-

niciit told major Rutlet'ge, that the

miniller was ohi'ged to wait on the

direciory, ar.d requefted we would
fufpend our vifit till thiee o'clock

;

at which hour we called. The mi-

iiiftcr we found was then engaged
M'ith the Portuguese minister, who
retired in about ten minute^,, when
we were introduced, and protluced

the copy of our letters oi credence,

which the minifter perufed and
^ept. He informed us, " that the

directory had required him to make
a rep(^rt relative to the htuation of
the United States with regard to

I'raiice, vyhich be was (hen about,

and which would be finifl.ed in a

iew days, wh,en he would let us

hnow what fteps were to fJlow."
We atkcd ifcards of hofpitality were
in the mean time necetfary r He \'a\A

Ihey were, and that they fhou.'d be
delivered to uS ; and he iramt dately

rung for his lecretrry,' and wl reeled

him to make tii-m out. 1 iie con-

verlation was carried on by him in

French, and by us in oar own Ian-

gunge.

The next day the cards of hofp.-

tali ty were fent to us and our lecrc-

taries, in a ftyle fuitable to our o%
cial character.

On Satur<lay, he 14-th, major
Mountflorence informed general

Pinckr.ey, that he had a ccnverfa-

tion with Mr. Qfmond, the private

and confidential fecret^iry of the

minifter of foreign affairs, who told

liim, that the direciory were grtat^

\y exaperaled at forre parts of the

prefident's fpeech, at the opening

of the laft ftfiion of cctigrels, and
would require an explanation of
ihcrn from us. The particular parts

were not mentioned. Iii another

converfation on the fame day, the

lecretary informed the major, that

the minifter had told him, it was
probable we fliould not have a pub-

lic audience of the direciory till fucU

tin^e as our negociation was finifhed;

that probably per!bns might be ap-*

pointed to treat with us ; but they

would report to him, and he would
have the direction of the negocia-»

tibn. The mnjor did not conceal

trom Mr. Ofmond his intention to

communicate tbefe converfations tq

u^,

'In the morning of 06lober the

18th, Mr. W , of -th^ houf'ij

of , called on
general Pinckney, and informed

him, that a Mr.' X. who was in

Paris, and whom the general had
{vcn , was a
gentleman of confiderable credit and
reputation , and
that we might place great reliance

on him.

In the evening of the fame day,

jVIr. X. called on general Pinckney,

aiul, after having fat fome time>

, vvhifpered

him, that he had a meflage from

M. Talleyrand to communicate,
when he was at leifure. General

Pinckney immediately withdrew
with
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<4nth him Into another room ; and,

when they were alone, Mr. X. faid,

that he was charged with a bufinefs

in which he was a novice ; that he

had been acquainted with M. Tal-

leyrand , that

]ie was fure he had a great regard

for [America] and its citizens ; and
\yas very defirous that a reconcilia-

tion fliould be brought about with

France ; that to effeduate that end,

he was ready, if it was tlionghj;

proper, to fuggeft a plan, confiden-

tially, that M. Talleyrand expected

would anfwer the purpofe.

General PInckney iiiid, he (liould

te glad to hear it. M. X. replied,

that the diredory, and particularly

l;_w'o of the members of it, were ex-

ceedingly irritated at fome pafiages

in the prefident^s fpeech, and de-

fired that they ftiould be foftened
;

and that this flep would be necel-

fary previous to our reception : that

beiides this, a fpm of poney was
required for the pocket of the di-

redory and ministers, whith would
fee at the difpofai of |Vf . Talleyrand j

and that a loan would alio be inh(l-

ed on. M. X. 'aid, if we acceded
to thefe meafures, IVL Talleyrand

had no doubt that all pur differences

with France mjght be accommo-
dated. On inquiry, M. X. could

not point out the particular paf-

iages of the fpcv'ch that had given

offence, nor the quantum of the

loan ; but mejitioned that the dou-

ceur for the pocket was twelve

hundred thowfcnd iivres, about fifty

thoufand pounds iterling. General
Pinckney told him, his colleagues

and himfelf, frpm the time of their

arrival here, had been treated with
great flight and difrefped ; tha^

they earneflly wiilied (or peace and
reconciliation with F'rance ; aiid

had been entrufi^d, by their ccu;i-

14.

try, with very great powers to ob-
tain thefe ends, on l^onourable
terms: that with regard to the pro-
pofitions made, he could not even
cpnfider of them before he had
conmiunicated thcjn to his col-
leagues: that after he had done fo,

he Ihould hj^iar from him. After a
communication and confultation had,
it was agreed, that general Pinck-
ney /liould call on M. X. and re-
queft him to make his propofitions
to us all ; and, for fear of mi flakes

or mifapprehen/ion, that he fliould

he rcquefied to reduce the heads
into writing. Accordingly, on the
morning of Odober the 19th, gene-
ral Pinckney called on M. X. who
confented to fee his colleagues in

the evening, and tp reduce his pro-
pcyfitions to writing. He faid, his

communication was not immediate-
ly with M. Talleyrand, but through
another gentleman, in whom Si.

Talleyrand had grejit confidence.

This proved afterwards to be M. Y.
At fix in the evening M. X. came,

and left with us the firff fet of propo-
fitions ; which, tranflated from the
French, are as follows : " A perfoh
who poffefles the ponfidence of the
dire6iory, on what relates to the
affairs of America, convinced of
th'/ mutual advantages which would
refult ircm the re.'cfiabhlhment of
the gpp4 iinderflanding between
the two nations, purpofes to employ
all of his influence to obtain this ob-
ject. He will afiifl the commidion-
ers of the United Stares in all the

ciemands which they may have to

tnake from the government of
France, inafrauch as they may not
be contradictory to thofe which he
propofes himfelf to make, and of
wdilch the principal will be cojnmu-
nicated confidentially. It is defired

that in the ofiiciul coitiniunicationj^

therQ
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there fhould be given a foftening

turn to a part of the prefident's

ip^ch to congrefs, which has caufcd
much irritation. It is feared that

in not fa(isfying certain individuals

in tliis refpecl, they rcaj give way
to all their refentment. The nomi-
nation of com miil^oners wil! be con-
fented to on the fame footirg as

they have been named in the treaty

with England, to decide on ihe re-

clamations which individuals of
America may make on the govern-
ment of France, or on French indi-

viduals. The payments which, ar

greeably to the decifions ofihe com-
miflioncrs, Ihall fail to the fliare of
the French government, are to Idc

advanced by tlie American govern-
jnent it(elf. It is defired lliat the

funds, which by tiiis means fliail

enter again into the American trade,

^ould be employed in new fupplies

for the French coloine:^. En'^igc-

inents of (his nntiire on the part of
individuals reclniniirg will always
haiJen, in all probabiliiy, the de-

cifions of the French commifiirncrs;

and perhaps it may be defired that

this c!:uife Pnould make a part of
the im'truclions which the goverri-

ment of ihe United Stales fliculd

gi\c to tlie commilTioners tliey may
choofe.

'*• The French government de-

iires, betides, to obtain a loan from

the United f^fates ; but fo that thst

fliould not give any jealouTy io ihe

Englifii government, nor hurt tlie

neutrcdlty of the United Stites.

This loan fliail be mansevi, by flipu-

Jafing, that tliC govern. i.i^^nt of the

United States confen'f. to make the-

advances for the payment of the

debts contra(^ed by the agents of

the French government with the

citizens of tlie United States ; and

>vliicli are already acknowledged,
2

and the payment ordered by the di-

reclory, but without having been
yet etrecluated. There fliould be
delivered a pete to the amount of
Ihefc debts. Probably this note
may be accompanied hy oftenlible

pieces, which will guarantee to the
agents the refponlibjlity of the
United States, in cafe any umbrage
fliould caufe an inquiry. There
fliall alfo be firfl taken from this

loan certain fmns, for the purpofe
of making the cullomary diftribu-^

tions in diplomatic affairs." -

The perfon of note, mentioned
in the minutes, who had the con/i-

dence of the diredorv, he faid, be-
fore us all, was M. Talleyrand.

—

The amount of the loan he could
not af<:ertain precifely, but under-
fiood it would be according to our
ability to pay. The fum which
would be confidered as proper, ac-

cording to the diplomatic ufage,

was about twelve hundred thoufand
livres. lie could not flate to us

what parts of the pre{ident's fpeech
were excepted to, but laid he would
inquire, an.d inform us. He agreed
to breakfaft with IVIr. Gerry, the

morning of the 21fl, in order to

make luch explanations as we had
then roquellcd, or fliould think pro-

per to rcquefl : but, on the morning
of the 'iOth, M. X. called and faid,

t])at AI. Y. the confidential friend

of ?»r. Talleyrand, inftead of com-i

municating with us through M. X.
would fee us himlelf, and make the

necefTary explanations. We ap-

pointed to meet him the evening
of the 20th, at feven o'clock, in

ger.eral Marfiiall's room. At leven,

M. Y. and M. X. entered ; and thrt

firfr-mentioned gentlen'.an, being in-

troduced to us as llie confidential

friend of M. Talleyrand, immedi*

ctely flated tp \.\h the favourable

impr^ifion^
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impreffions of that gentleman to-

wards our country, — impreffions

wliicli were made by the kindnefs

and civihties he had perfonally re-

ceived in America : that, impreflbd

by his foiicitude to repay thefe kind-

ncUes, he was willing to aid us in

the prefent nogociation by his good
oflices with the direclory, who were,

Jie laid, extremely, irritated againft

Ihegovernm -iit oTthe United States,

on account of jome parts of the pre-

fident^'s fpeerh, and who had neither

acknowledged nor received us, and,

jconfeqaen.ly, had not authorized

M. Talleyrand to have any commu-
nications with us. The minitier,

therefore, could not fee us himfelf,

but liad authorized his friend M. Y.

to communicate to us certain propo-

rtions, and to receive oar anfwcrs

to them— and to promife, on his

part, that if we would engage to

confider them as the bafis of the

propofed negociation, he would in-

tercede with the directory to ac-

knowledge us, and to give us a

public audience. M. Y. iiated to

jLis, explicitly nnd repeatedly, that

Jie was clothed with no autiiority

;

that he was not a diplomatic cha-

racter ; that he was Rot

he was only the friend of

M. Talleyrand, and trnfled by him

;

that, v/ith regard to himfelf, he had

and that he ear-

neflly wiOied vyell 'to tlie United

States. He then took out of his

pocket a French tranfiation of the

preti dent's fpeech, the parts of

which, objected to by the direc-

tory, w'cre marked, agreeably to

our requell to M. 5(. and 'are cony

tained in the exhibit A. Then he

made us the fecond fei. of propo-

tilions, which were dictated by him,

and written by Ivj; X. iu our pre-

iejicCj and delivered to i\>j and

which, tranilated from the French,

are as follows

:

" There is demanded a formal

difavowal, in writing, declaring that

the fpeech of the citizen-prelident,

Barras, did not contain any thing*

off^ftfive to the government of th^

United Slates, nor any thing which
deferved the epithets contained in

the whole paragraph : fecondly, re-*

paration is demanded for the article

by whicii it ftiaU be declared, tha^

the decree of the diredory, there

mentioiied, did not contarn any
thing contrary to the treaty of 1778,

and had none of thofe fatal confe-

quences that the paragraph re-

proaches to it : thirdly, it is de-

manded, that there fliould be an
acknowledgement, in writing, of
the depredations excrcifed on our

trade by the Englitli and French
privateers : fourthly, the govern-

ment of France, faithful to the

profelTion of public faith which it

has made, not to intermeddle in the

internal affairs of foreign govern-

ments with which it is at peace,

would look upon this paragraph a*

an attack upon its loyalty, if this

was intended by the prefident. It

demands, in conieq,uence, a formal

declaration, that it is not the go-

vernment of France, nor its agents,

that this paragraph meant to de-

iignate. In confideration of thefe

reparations, the French republic is

,
diipoleJ to renew, with the United

States of America, a treaty which
fijall place them reciprocally in the

fan-se ftate that they were in 1778.

By this new treaty, France fija'l

be placed, with refpec^ to the

United States, cxaclly on the fame

footing as they Hand with England,

in virtue of the laft treaty which
has been concluded between them.

A fecr^t article of this new treaty

. ' would
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KouM be a loan to be made by

the United States to the freiKh

repriblic; and, once agreed upon

the amount of" the lonn, it would
|>e rndeavoured to ronmlt tlie con-

fenience of the United States, with

refped to tiie beft method oi" pre-

venting its pablicity
"

Or reading the fpecch, M. Y.

dilated ver) much upon the Iceen-

nefs of the rclier.lment it had pro-

duced, aiul expatiated largely on

the (atlsfaction he faid was indif-

penfably necefliiry as a prehminary

(o negociation. ** But,-' faid j-.e,

.

*' gentiemc:i, I will not dilguife

/rom you, that, this fatisfaction

being made, the effenfiai part of
the trcuty r'-^main> to be acljiided:"

Iljavt (it Carget t — II it uoau'

coup d'argent :
'* Yon mult pay

money; you rnuft pay a great deal

of money," lie ipoke n)nch office

foice, the honour, ar.d the jealous

republican pritle <:)f Fiiioce ; and
reprefcnted to us firor.gly the ad-

vantages whici) "we fliould derive

from the neutrality thus to Ik' pur-

chafed. He laid, that th.e receipt

of the money migh.t be fo difguifcd

Tvs fo prevent its be'i g contidered

as a breach of neutrality by Erg-
land ; and thus fave us Irom beirg

embroiled v>'ilh that prwer. Con-
cerning the twelve humlred thru-

fiind livres, little v.iis laid: that

being coinpK;lelv undc: ll(.( d, on ail

iidiis, to be required j<jr (he (/tlicers

of" government, and therefore need-

ing no farther explanation. I'hefe

propofitions, he laid, being confi-

cered as the ndnntted b.iiis of the

])ropo{.-d treat)', Jvl. Talleyrand

truf:ed, that, by his ir.nut iice \V'th

the directory, he eouKl prevail on
tlie goN ernuient to receive us. VVe
'liked, v.'hether we were to con-

i:der it as cerlai:;, tha!> w jhout a

previous ftipulation, to the effe6t

required, we were not to be re»

ceived I He anfwered, that M. Tal«
leyrand hioiieil" was not authorized
to fpeak to us the will of the direc-

tory, ar.d confequently could not

authorize h'.n. Tlie converfatioii

contmuevi till half after nine, when
they left us, having engaged to

break fiifl with Mr. Gerry the next'

mcTning.

G(5lober 2ifl, M.X. came before

nine o'clock ; M. Y. did not come
until ten ; he liad palled the morn-
ing with M. Talleyrand. y\fter

breakfafl, the fubjett was immcdi-^

ately refamed. He rej>refentcd to

us, that we were not yet acknow-
ledgL-d or recei\ed ; that the direc-

tor) V. ere lo exafperated againft the

United States, as to have come to a
delermination to demand from us,

previous to our reception, thofe dif-

avowals, reparations, and explana-

tions, wiiicii were ftated at large

lall evening. He laid, that M. Tal-
leyrand and himlelf were extremely
lenfible of the pain we muft fee,!

in complying with this demand ;

but that the directory would not

difpenfc with it : that, therefore,

we mull confider it as the indilpen-

fable preliminary to obtain our re-

ception, unlefs we could find the

means to chai.ge their determina-

tion in this particular: that if we
fatislled the direc'lory in thefe part>

culiirs, a letter would be written fo

\u, to demand the extent of our

powers, and to know whether we
were authorized to place them pre-

cilely on the fame footing with

Jjigiand ?—whethtr, he laid, our

full powers were really and (ubftan-

tially full powers?—or, like thofe

of lord Malmcfhury, only iilufory

powers ? That, if to this demand
oar aufw€r lijould be affirmatur^i,

then,
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iT'cn France would confent that

tommifTioners fliould be appointed

to afcertain the claims of the United

States, in like manner as under our

treaty with England; bul from their

jiirifdidion muft be withdrawn
thofe which were condemned for

want of a rote d'ec/idpage, that being

a point on which Merlin, while

fninider of juftice, had written a

treat! fe, and on which the dire61ory

1\'ere decided. There would, how-
ever, be no objedion to dur com-
plaining of thefe c^pturesj, in the

courfe of the negociatioii ; and* if

tve could convince Merlin, by our

reafoning, the minifter vl'onid him-*

felf be fatisficd wjth our fb doing;

We required rtn explanation of thrii

part of the cchverliition, in which
M. Y. had hinted at our finding -

means to avert the demand con-

cerning theprefideht^s fpeech. He
anfwered, that lie wds not autho-

rized to flate thofe means, but that

we muft fearch for them, and pro-

pofe them ourfe'lves. l\\ hov^'cvcr,

M'elafked his opinion as a private

individual, and would feceive it as

toming from him, he Would luggeft

to tis the means which, in hi.'^ opi-

nion, would fucceed. On being

aHved to fuggeft the mean.<, he an-

swered, money ; that the dire61ory

were jealous of its ovvn honour,

and of the honour of the nation ;

that it inlifted on receiving from us

the fame refpef^ with which we
had treated ihQ king ; that this lio-

r.ouf mufi be maintained in th^

teanner before required, unlefs we
fubftituted, in the place of fho"^6 re-

J)arations, fornefhing perhaps more
•I'aluable, that 'vVas,- money. He faid,

farther, that if we defired him to

point out the fuiri whicli he be-

lieved would be fatisfaclory, he
tvould do fo.- \V« reo«e/4ed him to

proceed : and he faid, that there

were thirty-two millions of florin^^

of Dutch infcriptions, worth l-eri

ftiilhngs in the pound, which mighf
be affigndd to us at twenty fhilh'ngs

in the pound ; and he proceeded id
ftatcto us the certainty, that, after

a peace, the Dutch government
would repay us the fnohey • i'o that,

we fliould ultimately !of<? nothing*
and the only operation of the mea-
fire vc^ould be an advance from us,

to France, of thirty-two milliinns on
the credit of the government of
Holland. We allied hm, whether
the M^iy thoufand pounds flcrling,

as d douceur to the dire6!ory, muft be
in addition to this fum ? He ^n^
fvvered us in the affirmaitive. Wc
told hifn, that (m the fubjea of thd

trcrfty we had no' hefitation in fay-

ing, that our powers were ample *

that, on the other points propofedl

to- us> wc U'duld retire into another

room, aiid fetsrn in a fevir minutes
with our anfvver^

We cf)'n^.m!tled '"mmediately to

w^riting \\\q anfvver we propofed, in

the following words: *' Our power:i

fefpecl ing a treaty are ample ; bt^t

the propofition of a loan, m tii6

form of Dutch infcr^ptionsi or \k

any other form, is not within i\\t

limits of our inftru(5tions ; upon this

point, therefore, i\\e government
tnuft be confuhedr one of the Ame-
rican minifters will, for the piVr-

pofe, forthwith ei'iibark for Ame-
rica:, provided ih'Z directory wifl

fufpend all farther captures o;i

Arnerican veiTels, and will fufpend

proceedings on thole already capi

tured, a^f well where they hav6

been already Condemned, as where
the decifions hirve not yet beew
rendered ; and that where falc^

have been made, but the mon^y
not yet' Tc'Cf-Ived by the captors,-

A
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ihall not be paid until the prelimi-

nary qiteftions, propofed to the mi-

nifters of the United States be dif-

cufled and decided:" which was
read as a verbal anfwer ; and we
told them, they might copy it, if

they plcafed. M. Y. refuled to do
fo; his difappointment was appa-

rent ; he faid, we treated th.e money
part of the propofition as if it had
proceeded from the directory,

—

'wherea';, in facl, it did not proceed
even from the minifter, but v»'as

only a fuggeflion from himfcif, as a
fabflitule to be propofe:! by us, in

order to avoid the painful acknow-
ledgement that the direclory had
determined to deniard of us. Jt

"was told him, that we underftood.

that matter perfectly; that we knew
the propofition was in f()rm to be
ours, but that it came fubfiantiaHy

from the minifter. We afke 1 what
had led to our prefcnt converfati'n.'

And iTer.eral I'inc kney then repent-

ed the firft comuuir.ication from
M.X. (to the uhole of which that

gentleman aireiitcd); and we ol)'cr\-

edjthat tliofegenile.mcn had l.rought

no tcftimoniais (jf ih(!ii- fpcakingany
thing from authority; but that, re-

lying on th:i fair characlers they

bore, \\c. liad beh'eved thcin when
t"hey faid they '.^ ere ti-em the n-inii-

icr, aiul hid cir.vericd witli them
in like manner as if we were con-

verting with AT. Talleyrand him--

feit"; and that we could not conflder

any fu^rgeflion M. Y. had made as

not having been pievioufiy ap-

pn)ved of; but. yet, if he did not

chf)ole to tr.ke a memorandum, in

writing, of onr anfwer, V\c had no
wifn tiiat he (liould do fo . r.nd far-

ther, if he chofc to give ihe anfwer
to his propofition th.e form of a pvo-

pofition from ourfelves, we could

only tell him, tiuit we had no other

propofition to make, rclallve to nrif

advance of money on our part ; that

America had fuftained deep and
heavy I. ties bv French depredations

on our comuierce, and that France
has alleged fo many complaints

againft the United States, that on
thofe fubjecis we cpme fullv pre-

pared, and 'were not a little fur-

prized to find France unwilling to

hear ns, and making demands upon
us which could never have been
fufpefted by our goxernment, and
which had the appearance of our
being the aL'"greiTmg party, M. Y.
exprcfl'ed hiinfe'f vehi mently on the

refentment d^ France ; and com-
plained, that,^nfiead of our propo-
fing feme fubf^itule for the repara-

tions demn?^ded of us, \ve were fti-

pulating certain conditions to be
periormed by the direclory itlielf;

tiiat lie could not take charge of
iv.ch propofitioir. ; ai.d that tlie dir

rectory would pejfift in its demand
of t!;orc re})arations which he had
at fni\ It.ited. We anfwered, that

wc could not help it : it was for the

directory to determine what courfb

its own honour and the interefts of
France required it to purine : it was'

for us to gu::rd the interefts and
lioiiour of our country. M. Y, ob-

f;:r\-c d, that we had taken no notice

of tiiic fir/l propolition, which v\'as,

to know whether we were ready to

make the difavowal, reparations,

and explanations, concerning the

pre.^dent's fpeech- We told him,

tint we fuppofed it to be impofliblc

that either lie or the minifter could

imagine that fuch a propofition

could require an anfwer ; that we
did not underftand it as being feri-

oufiv expedcd, but merely as intro-

duciory to the fubjecls of real con-

fideration. He ("poke of the refpt^ct

which the directory required, and
repeated^
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Repealed, tliat it would exad as

inuch as was paid to the ancient

kings. We anfwered, that America
liad dcrnonflrated to the world, and
efpecfally to France, a much greater

refpedl ibr her prefent government
than for her former monarchy ; and

that there was no evidence of this

difpofition, which ought to be re-

quired, that we were not ready to

give. He faid, that we flioukl cer-

tainly not be received, and feemed
to flnidder at the confequences.

—

We told him, that America had
made every poffible effort to remain

on friendly terms with France ; that

/he was iiill making them : that if

France would not hear us, but

tvould make war on the United

States, nothing remained for us but

fo regret the unavoidable neceffity

of defending ourfelves.

The fubjecl: of our powers was
again mentioned ; and we told him,

that America xvas folicitous to have
tiO more mifunderflandings with any
republic, but efpecially with France

;

that file wiilied a permanent treaty,

and was fenfible that no treaty could

be permanent, which did not com-
port with the intereils of the par-

ti<*s ; and, therefore, that he might
be affured that our powers were
fucli as authorized us to place

France on an equal ground with

England, in any refpeds in which
»n inequality might be fuppofed to

exift at prcient between them, to

the difadvantage of France. The
fubjed: of the ?'oie d'eqin/x/gs was
alfo mentioned ; and we al'ked what
aflurance we could have, if Fraiice

inlifted on the right of adding to

the flipulations of our treaty, or of

altering tliem by municipal regula-

tioti":, that any future treaty we
could make fliould be obferved.

M. y. faid, that ha did not alfert

the principle of changing treaties

by municipal regulations; but that

the directory confidered its regula-

tion concerning the role d^equipnge

as comportingvvith the treaty. We
obferved to him, that noi>e of our
veffels had what the French, termed
a role d^equipage ; and that, if we
were to furrender all the property

which had been taken from our
citizens, in cafes where their veffels

were not furniflied with fuch a roll,

the government wuld be refponii-

ble to its citizens for the property

fo furrendered ; fince it would be>
impoffible to undertake to afTeri,

that there was any plaufibility in the

allegation—that our treaty required

a role d'equipage.

The fubjed of dilavcavals, &c.
concerning the prefident's fpeech,

was again mentioned ; and it was
obferved, that the conftitution of the
United States authorized and re-

quired our prefident to communi-
catii his ideas on the affairs of the

nation ; that, in obedience to the

conilitution^ he had done fo ; that

we had not power to confirm or

invalidate any part of the prefident's

fpeech ; that Tuch an attempt could

produce no other efie6l than to

make us ridiculous to the govern-

m.ent, and to the citizens at large,

of the United States, and to pro-

duce, on the part of the prefident,

an immediate difavowal and recai

of us, as his agents ; that, indepen-

dent of this, all America was ac-

quainted with the fads ftated hy
the preildent, and our difavowing

them would not change the public

fentlment concerning them. — Wi3
parted with mutual profefiions of

perfonal refped, and with full indi-

cation", on the part of M. Y. of his

expedutiqn that we fliould immedi-

ately receive the threatened letter.

The
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The nature pi* the above commu-
hication will evince the necelTjty of
fecrefy ; and we have prom i fed

Medrs. X. and Y. that their name^
(iia!l in no event he made public.

We have the honour to be, \vhfi

p-eat refpecl and efteetn.

Your moft obedici'it

Humble fervanf?,

Charles Cotetworth Pincknev.

|. Marthall.

E. Gerry.

p. S. Oaobcr 27, 1797.—The
tlefinitive article.'? of peace are (i^ncd

between theFrench republic and liiO

emperor ; the particulars yoa wifl

Jiud in the public prints. The Pcr-

tuguefe minifter is ordored to quit

France, as the treaty with Portugal

Jias not been yet ratified by the

queen. The treaty i'tfelf is declared

by the diredtorv to be void. Since

our arrival at Paris, the tribunal of
cafTation has rejected captain StoCs

Setition, complaining of the con-

emnation of his veflel by the civil

tribunal for the want of a Tole d'equr-

pa^e. Mr , in behalf of the

ownersof the American veflcls, v/ho

have appealed in tke iaft refort io

tlie tribunal of catlation, informs,

that notwithftanding the arguments
toput off the hearing of

the Rofanna, as a diplomatic cafe,

tdl the illbe of our ncgociation is

known, that cafe is tet down for

hearing, and will come on the 2yth
or 30th inftant. The fame
alfo fays, that it is obvious tliat the

tribunal have received infiruCtions

from the otiiccrs of govenunent to

hjfien tlieir decifions, and th.it it

was hardly u orth while to lor

all our petitions in cnlfation would
be rejected. Our advoc:a(es

decline giving their fenlimciits on

this fubjeft ' under an appre-
henfion of committing themfelves.

Colonel Pickering, fecretary

(o the United States.

No.^lf.

Paris, JS'cicmher 8, M^l

,

pear Sir,

.
VsiL now enclofe you," in thirty-

/iK quarto pages of cipher, and in

eight pages of ciphered exhibits,

the fequel to the details commenced
in No. I. dated the 22d of Iaft

month ; and have the honour to be

Your moft obedient

Hu'mble fervants,

Ch'arfes Cotefv^orth Pincknev.

J. Marfliali;

E. Gerry.

Colonel Pickering.

Oa. 27, 1797.—About twelve vv

3

received another vifit from M. X.
He immediately mentioned the great

event announced in the papers, and
then faid, that fome propofals from

us had been expe6^ed on the fiibjcct

on v/hich we had Before converfed

;

that the directory were becoming
impatient, and would take a decided

courfc with regard to America, if

we could not foften them. We an-

fwercd, that on tliat lubject \\c had
already fpoken explicitly, and had
nothing farther to add. He men-
tioned the change in the ftate of
thijicrg which had been produced
by the peace w-ith t'ue emperor,

as warranting an expectation of a

change in our tyflem ;" to which we
only replied, tliat this event had

been expected by us, and would not,

in aiiy degree, a Hcct our conduct.

M. X. urged, that the diredory had^^

lince this peace, taken a higher and

more decided tone with rclpect to

us, and all ofher neutral p.ations',

than had been before taken ; thai

it
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it had been determined, that all na-

tions ftiould aid them, or be con-

iidered and treated as their ene-

inie<;. We anfwered, that fiich an
effed had aheady been contem-
plated by us as probable, and had
not been overlooked, vvhen we gave
to this propofition our decided an-

iWer ; and farther, that wc had no
powers to negociate for a loan of

money; that oar government had
not contemplated i'uch a circum-

itance in any degree whatever

;

that if we fliould ftipulate a loan,

it would be a perfedly void thing,

and would only deceive France,

and expofe oarfelves. M. X. again

expatiated on the power and vio-

lence of France : he urged the dan-

gers of our I'ituation, and prefled tl)e

policy of foftening them, and of

thereby obtaining time. The pre-

fent men, he faid, would very pro-

bably not continue long in power;
and it \yould be very unforiunate,

if thofe who might fuccecd, with

better difpofitions t(nvards us, fnould

find the two nations in actual war.

We anfwered, that if war ftiould

be made on us by France, it would
be fo obvioufly forced on us, that,

on a change of men, peace might
be made with as much facility as

the prefent differences could be
accommodated : we added, that all

America deprecated a war vvifh

France; but that our prefent ftu-

ation was more ruinous to us than

a declared war would be ; that at

prefent our commerce was plun-

dered, unprotected ; but that if war
was declared, we fliould feek the

ji^eans of protection. M. X. faid, he
hoped we (liould not ibrm a con-

iieclion with Britain ; and we an-

fwerad, that we hoped fo too ; that

we had all been engaged in our

revolution war, and felt its inju-

• VoL.XL.-

ries ; that it had made the deepeft

impreffion on us; but that if France

fl.ouldattackus, we muflfeekthebefl

means of felf defence. M. X. again

returned to the fubjeCl of money

:

faid he, gentlemen, you do not fpeak

to the point— it is money ; it is ex-

pected that you will offer money.
We faid, we had fpoken to that

point very explicitly ; we havd given

an anfwer. No, faid he, you have
not; What is your anfwer? We
replied. It is. No; no; not a fix-

pence. He again called our at-

tention to the dangers which threat-

ened our country, and atked, if it

would not be prudetit, though we
might not make a loan to the na-

tion^ to intereft an influential friend

in our favour? He faid, we ought
to confider what men we had to

treat with ; that they difregarded

the jutlice of our claims, and the

reafoning with which we might
fupport them ; that they difre-

garded their own colon es ; and
conlidered themfelves as perfectly

invulnerable with refpe6l to us;
that we could only acquire an in-

terefl aniong them by a judicious

application of money ; and it was
for us to confider, whether the fitu-

ation of our country did not re-

quire that thefe means thould be
retorted to. We obferved, that

the condud of the French govern-

ment was fuch as to leave us mucH
rcafon to fear, that, fhould we give

the money, it would effect no good
purpofe, and would not produce a
juft mode of thinking with refpeci

to us. He faid, that when we em-r

ployed a lawyer we gave him a
fee, without knowing whether the

canfe could be gained or not,; but

it was necedary to have one, and
we paid for his fervices, whether
thofe fervices were fuccefsful or

U not?
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not : fo "in tl.e picfent date of
tliirgs, the money nuift be ad-

vanced for the good offices the in-

dividuals were to rer.dcr, whatever
might be the efted of thofe good
offices. We told him there was ro
parallel :n the cafes; that a lawyer,

liot being to render the adjudge-

ment, could not command fucceis

:

he could only ei.dcavour to obtain

it; and, conlt^quently, wfe could

only pay h'm fr his endeavours ;

but the d'n'Soiy could decide on
(he ilT.c of our ne^-ociat'on. It

h?.J only 10 order 'hat no more
Amer V an vefiels fhonld be feized,

and to diie6l tho^e new in cufiody

to be reflored, and there could be

no op
I
A' (i( ion to the order. He

faid, thut ali the members of (lie

dire6iory were not difpoied fo re-

ceh-e oar money : that Merlin, for

intlance, was paid from anotlier

quarter, and would touch no pnrt

of the douceur whici) was to come
from us. We replied, that we un-

dcrfiood that Merlin was paid by
the Guners of the privateers; and

he nodded an affent to the facl.

He proceeded to pref-; this fubje<^

with vail perfeverancc. He <oid

ns Ihat we pnid money to obuiin

peace wiili [he Algerines and wilh

the Jndians; and that it was domg
no more to p^y Frai.ce ff)r peace.

To this it was anfweied, that-

when our government commenced
a trratv with eitlier A-giers or the

Indian tr'':>es, it was undcMttood

tiiat mo'icy was to f'^rm the bafis

oi' (he treaty, and was its eflentlal

lifiick-* ; th.at the whole nation knew
it, and was prepared to cxpetl it

as a thing of courle ; bat tha-t, in

trea ing with France, »Mir govern-

ment had fappofed tiiat the pro] o-

iition, fuch as he fpoke of, would.

if made by n?, give morlal of-

fence.

He afked, if our government did

not know that notliing was to be
obtained here without money ? We
replied, that our government had
not even fufpedled fuch a ftate of
things.—He appeared furprized at

it, and (aid, there was not fin Ame-
rican in Paris who could not have
given that information. Wc- told

him that the letters of our minifter

had indicated a very contrary tem-
per in the grvernment of France

;

and had reprefenled it as ading
entirely upon principle, and as feel-

ing a vejy pure and difmterefled

arti^dion for America. He looked

fomewhat furjirized, and faid briikly

to genera' Pinckney, Well, fir, you
have been a long time in France
and in FjoIIand—what do you think

of it ? General Pine kr.ey anfvvcred,

that he coivlidered M. X. and M. Y.

as men of truth and of confe-

quence ; he could but have one
opinion on 'iic fubjecK— Fie Hated,

that Hamburgh, and other flates of

Europe, were obliged to buy a

peace ; and that it would be equally

for our inlercft to do lb. Once mor(*

he fpoke on tlie danger of a breach

with France, ar.d of her power,

whicli nothing could refift. We
told him, that it would be in vain

for us to deny ht-r power, or the

folicitude we felt to avoid a con-

U^il with it; that no nation elli-

ma ted her power more highly than

America, or wiOu'd more to be on
amicable terms with her; but tliat

one obje(51 was ftill dearer to us than

the fiiendfl'ip ai France— which
was our national independence ;

that America had taken a neutral

fiation; flie had a right to take it;

no nation had a right to force m
cut
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out of it ; that to lend a fum of mo-
ney to a belligerent power, abound-
ing in every thing rcquifite for war
but money, was to relinquifh our
neutrality, and take part in the

war; to lend this money, under
the lafh and coercion of France,

was to relinquidi the government
of ourfelves, and to fubmit to a

foreign government, inipofed upon
us by force ; that we vv*t)uld make,
at lead, one manly ilruggle before

we thus furrendered our national

independence; that our cafe was
different from that of fome of the

minor nations of Europe-; they

Avere unable to maintain their inde-

pendence, and did not expedl to

do fo : America was a great, and,

fo far as concerned her felfdefence,

a powerful nation ; ftie was able

to maintain her independence, and
muft deferve to lofe it, if fiie per-

mitted it to be wrefted from her;

that France and Britain had been
?.t war for near fifty years of the

lafi hundred, and might, probably,

be at war for fifty years of the

century to come; that America
had no motives which could in-

duce her to involve herfelf in thofe

wars ; and that, if (he now pre-

ferved her neutrality and her in-

dependence, it was moft probable

that (he would not, in future, be
afraid, as flie had been for four

years pafi ; but if (lie now furren-

dered her rights of felf-government

to France, or permitted them fo

be torn from her, (lie could not

expect to recover them, or to re-

main neutral in any future war. He
laid that France had lent us mo-
ney during our revolution war, and
only required that we fliould now
exhibit the fame friend Qiip 'br her.

We anfvvered, that the cafes were
very different,' that America foir-

cited a loan from Franc6, and left

her at liberty to grant or refufe it;

but that France demanded it from

America, and left us no choice on

the fubjed. We alfo told him there

was another difference in the cafes;

that the money was lenc by Franct:

for great national and French ob-

jects ; it was lent to maim a rival,

and an enem.y whom Ihe hated

;

that the money, if lent by America,

would not be for any Americcin

obje61s, but to enable France to

extend ftill farther her conq lefls.

The converfatlon continued for

nearly two hours ; and the public

and private advance of money was
preffed and reprefied in a variety

of forms. At length M. X, faid

that he did not blame us; that our

determinati(m was certainly proper,

if we could keep i^ ; but he flowed,

decidedly, his opinion to be, that

we could not keep it. He faid that

he would communicate, as nearly

as he could, our converfatiun to the

rainif^er, or to M. Y. to be given

by him to the minifier; we are not

certain which. We then feparated.

On the 22d of Oaober, M. Z. a
French gentleman of refped-ible

chara(5ter, informed ^^r. Qe .v, that

M. Talleyrand, minifter of foreiga

relations who profefii^d to be well-

difpofed towards tlie United St.?'es,

had exoe<^ed to have feen the Ame-
rican m^inffiers frequently in iheir

private capacities; and to have

conferred with tnem ini'vidually

on tlte objed^s of their midion ; and
had autliorized M. Z. to mike this

communicatioa to Mr. Gerry. The
latter fent for his colleagues, and
a conference wa>> held wi'.h M. Z.
on the fubject, in which general

Pinckney and generil \ta-lhall ex-

prefled their opinions, thai, not be-

ina; acquainted with M. Talleyrand,

\1 2 they
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they could iiot, with propriety, call

on him ; but that, nccordlng" to the

cuftom of France, he might expedl

jthis of Mr. Gerry, from a previous

acquaintance in America. This
Mr. Gerry rehidantly com]~)iied w; M
on the 2Jd, and with M. Z. called

on M. Talleyrand, who, not being

then at l)h pftice, appointed the

28th for the interview. After the

firil introdiiclion, M. Tallevraiid be-

gan the conlerence. He faid, that

the .directory ha i paffcd an arrete,

which he offeiel for perufal, in

which they had demanded of the en-

voys an explanation of fome parts,

and a reparation for others, of the

prefide^lt^'^ fpeech to Congrefs of

the 16'h of May laft : he was fen-

iible, he faid, that difficulties woijld

exift on the part of the envoys,

relative to the demand ; but that

by their offering nior^-y he thonglit

lie could prevent the effect of the

arrete. M. Z. at the requeil of

Mr. Gerry, having ftated that the

envoys had no fuch power, M. Tal-

leyrand replied, they can, in furh

cafe, take a power on themfeives,

and propofed that they fliould make
p, loan. Mr. Gerry then addrelled

M Talleyrand dirflnclly in Englifb,

which he faid he underflood, and

flated, that ilie uneafinef> of the

directory, refnliin^ from the prefj-

dent's ipcch, was a fubject un-

Conne61ed with the objecls of the

midion ; th;vt M. Barras, in his

fpeech to Mr. Monroe, -n his re-

call, had expreifed himfelf in a man-
ner difpleaiing io the government

and cirizens of the Uni*ed States;

that the prefident, as the enypy!>

conceived, liad made fuch obierya-

tions on M. Barras's fpeech as were
neceffary to vindicate the honour

of the United States ; that this was
pot confidered by our government

as a fubjeft of difpute between the

two nations; that having no in^

llrudtions refpecting it, we could
not m ike any explanations or re;

parations relating to it ; and that

M. Tulleyrand himfeif was fuffi-

cientjy acquainted with the confti-

tution of the Unit«-*d States to bq
coiivinced of th^' truth of thefe ob-

fervatiors.

Mr. Gerry farther ftated, that

the powers of the envoys, as they

coiceived^ were adequate to th^

dilcufTion and adjufiment of all

points of real difference between
the two nations; tliat they Could

alter and amend the treaty, or, if

neceflary, form a new one ; that

the United States were anxioufly

defirous of rem^oving all c.;ufes of
complaint between themfeives and
fVance, and of renewing their

former friendfliip and inlercourfe

on terms which would be mutually

honourable and beneficial to the

two nations, but not on any other

terms ; that as to a loan, we had
no powers whatever to make one

;

that if we were to attempt it, we
flioukl deceive himlelf and the di-

rectory likewife, which, as men of
honour, we could not do ; but that

we could fend one of our number
for infi.udions on this propolition,

if deemeci expedient, provided that

the otlier objeds of the negq.Liation

could be difcuffed and adjufled;

that as he had expreifed a defire

to confer with the envoys indi-

vidually, it was the 'A''ii\\ of Mr.
Gerry that fur h a conference fliould

take place, and their opinions thu§

be a'certained, which he conceivetj

correfpoTi('ed wiiii his own in thq

p?articuiars mentioned. M. Talley-r

rand, in anfwer, faid, he fViould bcj

glad to confer with the other en*, oys

individually, but that this matter,

«bout
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khout the money, muft be fettled

dire6^1y, without fending to Ame-
rica ; that he would not commu-
nicate the arr^te for a week ; and
that if we conld adjaft the difficulty

tefpedin^ the fpeech, an applica-

tion would, neverthelefs, go to the

United States for a loan. A cou-

rier arrived at this moment from'

Italy, and M, Talleyrand appear-

ing impatient to read the letters,

Mr. Gerry took leave of him imme-
diately. He followed (a the door,

and defired M. Z. to repeat to

Mr. Gerry what . he, M. Talley-

rand, had faid to him. Mr. Gerry
then returned to his quarters with

M. Z. took down the particulars

of thi!^ intervievv as before ftated,

fent/or generals Pinckney and Mar-
iliali, and read it to them in the

prefence of M. Z. who confirmed

it. Generals Pinckney and Mar-
fliali then delired M. Z. to inform

M. Talleyrand that they had no-

thing to add to this conference,

and did not with that the arrete

inight be delayed on their ac-

count.

Oclober 29th. M. X. again called

on us. He faid M. Talleyrand was
extremely anxious to be of fervice

to us, and had requefted that one
i^ore effort (hould be made to in-

duce us to enable him to be fo.

A great deal of the fame converfa-

tion which had pafled at our former

interviews was repeated. The
power and the haughtinefs ofFrance
was again difplayed to' us. We'
were told that the deftru'6tion of

England was inevitable ; and that

the v/ealth and arts of that nation

Would naturally pafs over to Ame-
rica, if that event fiiould find us

in peace. To this obfervation we
replied, that France would probably

forbid Amcxixia to receive them, in

like manner as (he had forbid t6

Switzerland to permit the refidence

in its country of a Britifli minifter.

We told him, alfo, that we were
feniible of the value of peace, and
therefore fought it unremittingly,

l?at that it was real peace we fought

for, and real , peace only which
could be defirable.

The fum of his propofition was,
that ifwe would pay, by way of fees,

(that was his expreffion) the fum.

of money demanded for private ufe,"

the di rectory would not reeeive ns;
but would permit us to remain iii

Paris as we now were ; and we
fhould be received by. M. Talley-

rand, until one of us could go to

America, and confult our govern-
ment on the fuhje6l of the FoaiV.

Thefe were the circum fiances, he
faid, uiider which the rnin.iler of
Portugal had treated. We afked
him if, in the mean time, the di-

redory would order the American
property, not yet paffed into the

hands of the privateer's men, to be
reflored. He faid, ei^plici-fly, that

they would not. We afked him,

whether they would fufpend farther

depredations ort our commerce ?

he faid they v.'ould not : but M.
Talleyrand obferved, that on this

fubje6t we could not fiiflain much
additional injury, becaufe the winter

feafon was approaching, when few
atiditional captures would be made.
We told him that France h?ti taken

violently from America more than

fifty millions of dollars, and treatejcf

us in every refpedt as enemisSrs, in

return for the friendfliip ^Ve had ma-
nifefied for her; that we had com&
to endeavour to reflore harmony to

the two nations, and to obtain com-
penfation for the injuries our coun-
trymen fuflained ; and that, in lieir

of this compenfation/ we were tor<f

U 3' that
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that if we would pay twelve hun-
dred thoufand livres, we might t>e

permitted tc» remain in Paris, \^hIch

would only give us the benefit of
feeing the plays and operas of Paris

for the winter, that we might have
time to afk from our country to ex-

hauft her refources for France, whofe
depredations would be continued.

He again itated, that, by this pro-

cedure, we fliould fufpend a war;
and that, perhaps, in five or fix

months, power might change hands.

We told him that what we wiflied

to fee in France was a temper fin-

cerely friendly to the United States,

and really dilpofed to do us jufiice;

that if we could perceive this, we
iiaight not fb much re;r?.rd a little

money, fnch as he fiated to be ufual,

although we inould hazard ourfelves

by giving it ; but that we law only

€vi(.icnces of the moil extreme hofti-

]ity towards us: war was made upon
us fo far as France could make it in

the prefent ftate of things; and it

was not even propofed, that, on re-

ceiving onr money, this war fliould

ceafe : we had no reafcn to belie- e

that a poflible benefit coulcl refiilt

from it; and we defired him to fay,

that we would not give a ihilliiig,

unlcis American property urjuftly

captured was previoufly rcTiorcd,

and farther lioftihties fufpcndcd;

and that, unlefs this was done, we
did not conceive that we could even
confult our government concerning

a loan : that if tlie dire6tory would
receive us and commence ne^ocia-

tions, and any thing occurred which
rendered a confultation of t!ie go-

vernment neceflfarj-, one of m- would
return to America for that purpofe.

He iaici, that, without this money,

vvc (liould be obliged to quit Paris

;

and that we ought to confider the

co;ifeque*ic«'S : the property of t!;e

Americaiis would be confifcated,

and their vetfels in port embargoed.
We told him, that, unlefs there waf?

a hope of a reconciliation, thefe

evils could not be prevented by us

;

and the little delay we might obtain

would only increafe them ; that our

miffion had induced many of our
countrymen to trufl: their vetfels

into the ports of Fratice, and that,

if we remained in Paris, that very

circumftauce would increafe the

number; and, confequently, the in-

jury which our countrymen would
fuftain, if France could permit her-

felf fo to violate her own engage-

ments and the laws of nations.

He exprefled a wiOi that M. Y.

fliould fee us oncd more. We told

him, that a vifit from M. Y. as a

private gentleman, would always

be agreeable to us; but if he came
<mly with t'.ie expe<5ialion that \\g

fliouid fiipulafc advances of money,
without previoufly efiablifinng a

fblid and permanen.t reconciliation,

he might fave himlelf tha trouble

of the applicatioii, becaufc it was a

iubjccl we had conridcred maturely,

and on which we were inmioveable.

He parted with i:s, faying, if that

was the cafe it weald not be vv-orth

while for M. Y. to come. In tlie

evening, wh.ile general Pinckney

-xind general Mnrlhall were ablent,

M. Y. and M . X. called, and were

invited by Mr. Gerry to breakfaft

with us the next morning.

0(5iobcr .'30. Inime.iiately aflcr

brenkfaft the fubject was relumed.

M. Y. fpoke w".lhout interruption

for near an hour. He fa id that he

was defirous of making a lull effort

to ferve us, by propoling fomething

which might accomm.odate the dif-

ferences between the two nations;

that what lie was now about tw

mention had not, by any means the

appro*
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approbation of the direflory; nor

could M. Talleyrand undertake far-

ther than to make from us the pro-

poiition to the diredory ; ajid ufe

his influence for its fuccefs ; that.

Jail week M. Talleyrand could not
have ventured to have offered fuch

propofitions ; but that his fituation

had been very materially changed
by the peace with the emperor. By
that peace he had acquired, in a
high decree, the confidence of the

diredory, and now poffefled great
influence with that body; that he
was alfo clofely conneded with
Buonapnrte and the generals of the

army in Italy, and was to be con-
fidered as firmly fixed in his poft,

at leaft for five or fix months ; that,

under thefe circumftances, he could
undertake to offer, in our behalf,

propofitions which before this in-

creafe of influence he could not
have hazarded. M. Y. then called

our attention to our own fituation,

and to the force France was capa-
ble of bringing to bear upon us.

Hefaidthat we were the be ft judges
of our capacity to refift, fo far as

depended on our own refources,

and ought not to deceive ourfelves

on fo interefting a fubjecl. The
fate of Venice was one which might
befal the United Slates. But "he
proceeded to obferve, it was pro-

bable we might rely on forming a
league with England. If we had
fuch a reliance, it would fail us.

The fituation of England v/as fuch
as to compel Pitt to make peace
on the terms of France. A variety

of caufps were in operation, wliich

made fuch an effed abioiutely cer-

tain. To fay nothing of the op-
pofition in England to the minifler

and to the war, an oppofition which
the fears of the nation would in-

creafc; to fjy notliing of a W7.r

againf^ England which was pre-

paring in the north ; an army of

one hundred and fifty thoufand men,

under the command of Buonaparte,

fpread upon the coafi: of France, and

aided by all the vaft refources of his

genius, would mofl probably be en-

abled to invade England : in which

event their government would be

overturned ; but ffiould this invafion

not be abfolutely efl^cded, yet, the

alarm it would ipread through the

nation, the enormous expence it

muft produce, would infallibly rain

them, if it was to be continued, and

would drive them to fave themfelves

by a peace; that, independent of

this, France pofl^elTed means whicli

would infallibly deftroy their bank,

and their whole paper fyfiem. He
faid, he knew very well it was ge-

nerally conje6iured that Buonaparte

would leave Italy, and the armv
which had conquered under him,

and which adored him ; he afin.red

us that nothing could be more un-

founded than the conjedure ; that

Buonaparte had for more than ten

days left Italy for Raftadt, to pre-

fide over the congrefs which was
formed for adjufting the affairs of

the empire. He faid that Pitt

himfelf was fo confident of the ab-

folute necefiity of peace, that, after

the naval vidory over the Dutch,

he had fignified his readinefs to

treat on the fwne terras he had -of-

fered before that a61ion ; we could

not then rely on the afllftance of

England. What, he alked, would
be our fituation if peace fiiould be
made with England before our' dif-

ference with France would be ac-

commodated ? but, he continued,

if even England fliould be able to

continue the war, and America
fliould unite with her, it would not

be in our power to injure France.

U 4 We
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We might, indeed, wound her allies;

but, if we did, it would be fo much
(he worfe for us. After having

flated the dangers attending us, if

we fliould engage in the war, he

proceeded to the advantages we
might derive from a neutral fitua-

tion ; and infifled at large on (he

vv'ealth which would naturally flow

into our country from the deflruc-

tion of England.

He next proceeded to detail the

propofitioiis, which are in fubftance

in the paper annexed, marked (A),

except tl.at he infiiled that we
Ihould engage to ufe our infliience

with our government for the loan.

He flatcd, expreilly, that tiic pro-

pofitions were to be confidi-red as

made by its; that M. Talleyrand

would not be refponlible for the

fuccefs of any one of them ; he
would only undertake to ufe his

influence with the directory in fup-

port of them. The proportion, he
faid, concerning a fufpenfion of

hoftilities on the part of France,

was one which proceeded entirely

from himfelf; M. Talleyrand had
not been conluUed upon it ; and he

could not undertake to fay that that

gentleman would confent even to

hy it before ti]e dire(Story. Tiie

proportion for an advance to the

government of France, ( f as much
money as was due from it to our

citizens on contract, and as mi,nl.t

he determined to be due for veliels

improperly captured and conchinn-

cd, was, he laid, indilperilj^-bli- ;

unlefs we made that, it was un-

neceflary to make any other; for

the others would not be received.

Fie expatiated on the vi'ft ad-

vantages we fliould derive fiom de-

lay ; it was, he iaid, abioluleiy to

gain our caufe. Fie returned to

the danger of our iituation, and

the policy of making with Franctf

any accommodation which France
would aflent to. Perhaps, faid he,

you believe that in returning and
expofing to your countrymen the

unreafonablenefs of the demands of
this government, you will unite

them in their reflftance to thofe de-

mands; you are miftaken—yoa
ought to know that the diplo-

matic fl<ill of France, and the

means flie pbflefles in your countr}',

are fufncient to enal)le her, with

the French party in America, to

throw the blame which will at-

tend the rupture of the negocia-

tions on the federal ifts, as you term

yourfclves, but on the Britifli party,

as France terrns you ; and you may
atTure yourlelves this will be done.

Fie concluded with declarations of

being perfectly difinterefted ; and
declared that his only motives for

fpeaking ttms freely were his friend-

fliip for M. Talleyrand, and his

wifli to promote the interefls and
peace of the United States.

We told him that the freedom

with which he had fpoken, and
which was agreeable to us, would
induce us to fpeak freely alfo; and
for once to accompany our view of

the prefent flate of things with a

retrofped of the paft : that America
was the only nation upon earth

which felt and had exhibited a real

friendfl^p for the n?public of
Frar.ce ; that among the empires

round iicr, which were compelled
to bend beneath her power, and to

obey i.or commands, there was not

one vvliicb had voluntarily acknovv-

ledv-ed her government, or manifeft-

ed for it i'pnntaneoufly any mark of

ret^ard. America alone had flepped

forward, and given the mofl ur.e-

quivocal proofs of a pure and fin-

eere friendlhipr at a time Vrhen al-

IR'jft

I
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snoft the whale European world,

when Auftria, Germany, Pruffia,

E.uffia, Spain, Sardinia, Holland,

and Britain, were leagued againft

France : when her fituaiion was in

Sruth hazardous, and it was dange-

rous to hold even friendly inter-

courfe with her, America alone

iiood forward, and openly and
boldly avowed her enthufiafm in

favour of the republic, and her

deep and fincere intereft in her

fate.

From that time to the prefent,

the government and people of the

United States have uniformly mani-

fefled a fincere and ardent friend-

fl}ip for France, and have, as they

conceive, in no fingle inftance

given to this republic juft caufe of

umbrage : if they have done fo, they

ivifli it to be pointed out to them.

After the determination of France
to break off all regular intercourfe

with them, they have fent three

envoys extraordinary to endeavour

to make fuch explanations as might

produce reconciliation ; thefe en-

voys are prepared to inveftigate, and
with to inveftigate any meafures

^hich may have given offence—aitd
are perf'uaded that they can en-

tirely juftify the conduct of their

government.
To this diftant, unoffending,

friendly republic, what is the con-

duct and tiie language of France?

Wherever our property tan be

found, (he feizes and takes it from

us ; unprovoked, (he determines to

treat us as enemies, and our making
ho refinance produces no diminu-

tion, of hoflilities againfl: us. She
abufes and infiilts our government,

endeavours to weaken it in the efti-

mation of the people, recalls her

awn miuifter, refufe* to receive

ours ; and, when extraordinary

means are taken to make fuch ex-

planations as may do away mi fun-
derftandings, and fuch alterations

in the exifting relations to the two
countries, as may be mutually fatif-

fadory, and may tend to produce
harmony, the envoys who bear thefe

powers are not received ; they are

not permitted to utter the amicable

wiflies of their country ; but, in the

haughty tiyle of a matter, they are

told, that unlefs they will pay a
film, to which tlieir refources fcarce-

ly extend, that they riiay exped the

vengeance of France, and, like Ve-
nice, be erafed from the lift of na-

tions : that France vv'ill annihilate

the only {'rve republic upon earth,

and the only nation in the univerfe

which has voluntarily manifefled

for her a cordial and real friendfhip.

What impreffion mull this make
upon the mind of America, if, with-

out provocation, France was deter-

mined to make war upon us, unlef?

We purchafed peace? We could

not eafily believe that even our

money would fcrvc us—our inde-

pendence would never ceafe to give

offence, and would always furnifli

a pretext for frefh demands. On
the advantages of neutrality it wajJ

unneceffary to fay any thing ; all the

efforts of our government were ex-

erted to maintain it ; and we would
never willingly part with it. Witli

refpecl to a political connexion witk
Britain, we told him, that America
had never contemplated it. Whe-
ther the danger that he reprefente^f

that government to be in, was or

v/as not real, we would not under-

take to decide. Britain, we be-

lieved, had much reafon to with for

peace ; and France had much rea-

fon to with for peace alfo : if

peace
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peace already exifted, it would not

change the courfe Amefica would
purhie.

M. Y. manifefted the mod ex-

cellive impatience ; he interrupted

us, and faid, This cloquc.l diifer-

tation migiit be iruL ; America
m'ght have manifcfled, and he be-

lieved had n)anif fled great friend-

il'ip fnr Frnnc'-'. ;ii.d had jufl: c:om-

pla'nls ng'iinft her; but he did not

cone to liften to thofe comDlaints.

Tile nrnifter woulfi, < n our requeli,

molve for us certain ])fv ofitif rs to

li.e (iirediorv ; he had Rated them
to »iS ; and all the anfwer he w'flied

\va", yc<5 or no. Did we or end we
liot folicit the nunifter *o m -ke the

propofitJoji for us? TVe told him,

thvA, \vi:hout going farther into the

ci:^cuiIion, we chofe to remark one
or two things ; they were, that the

ex ) fling treaties g^ive to France cer-

tain advantages, which were very
ell::ntial; ti-al efpeciplly the Ame-
rican colli afforded a protection,

near tvvr. thoiifand miles in extent,

to the piizes iTia.lc by France on Iilt

enemies, aiid rc'ulcd that protc6non
to the prizes taken from her ; that

fl-ic might be aCured, that in cafe of
war theie advantagL'S wcild be loit

lor ever. We idio told liiin, we
were conn'nced that France mil-

c.^iculated on the parties in Ame-
rica ; that the extreme injuftice of-

fered to our country would unite

every man againft licr. M. X. in-

formed us, that x\l. Tail jyrand
would not confent even to lay this

propofition before the Diredory
wi hout previoully receiving the

50,000/. or the greater ])art of it.

M. Y. left in writing his propofi-

tionu, and we r --turned tlie anlwer
annexed, and marked B.

November ift. It was at length

agreed, that we would hold no
more indire6l intercourfe with the

government.

November 3d. M. X. called on us,

and told general Pinckney and ge-

neral Marlhall (Mr. Gerry not be-

ing within), that M. Y. wiflied

once more to Tee us. We anfwered,

that we fliould at any time be glad

to fee M. Y. as a private gentleman

;

but that if his objeft was only to re-

peat his propotitions for money, it

was perfectly unnecefary to do fo ;

becciufe on that fubject it was im-

polfibie f^r us to change the anfvver

we had already given. \Ve told

him farther, that we confidered it

as degrading our country to carry

on farther lucli an indirect inter-

courfe as WK had for fome time fub-

mitted to, and had determined to

receive no propofitiors, unlefs the

perfons who bore them had acknow-
ledged authority to treat with us.

He faid, that perhaps M. Y. might

have written powers from the mi-

nifier: and we replied, thai, if he

had, v.'e fliould receive his commu-
nications with plcafure. He fpoke

ci a probable peace with F.ngland,

and, Iravmg requefted us to be at

home in the afternoon, left us.

A boat three o'clock he came,
and, after fome converfation, in

which we repeated in fubflance

what is ftated above, he flicwed us

a paper, which he laid was a copy
of a letter prepared for us by M.
Talleyrand, requefling an explana-

tion of part of the prefident's

fpcech, and which he faid would
be fent, unlefs we came in!o the

propofitions which had been made
us. Wc wi filed to take a copy of

it, which he declined permitting,

faying, lie was forbidden to allow

it. We fpoke of the letter coming
to
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' to lis as a meafure we bad no ex-

j

peclation of preventing ; and he

i laid, lie could not underfland that

' we wiftied it delayed. To which

we anfvvered, that the delay of a

few days could not be defired, un-

lefs a hope exifted, that the direc-

tory might become more friendly to

' our country.

( . He faid, that intelh'gence had

i , been received from the United
Siatcs, (hat if colonel Burr and Mr.
Maddifon had contlituted the mif-

iion, the differences between the

two nations would have been ac-

commodated before this time. He
added, as a fad he was not inftrud-

ed to communicate, that M. Talley-

rand was preparing a memorial to

be fent out to the United States,

complaining of us as being un-

friendly to an accommodation with

France. We replied to this intel-

figence from the United States, that

the minifter's correfpondents in

America took a good deal on them-

felves, when they undertook to fay

how the directory would ha\'e re-

ceived colonel Burr and Mr. Mad-
difon ; and that with refpedl to the

memorial of M. Talleyrand, it

would not be eafy for him to con-

vince our countrymen, that the

ftatements we fnould make were
untrue ; if, however, we were con-

fident that our condud would be

condemned, M. Talleyrand might
be alfured, that the fear of cenlure

would not iiiduce us to deferve it,

but that we (bould a6t in a manner
v/hich our own judgements and

. C04ifciences would approve of; and
we truiied we fljould be fupported

by the great body of candid and
honefl: men. In this converfation

tve again ftated, that America had
taken a neutral pofition ; that the

}>ad faithfully fought to prcferve it

;

that a loan of money to one of the

belligerent powers was diredly to

take part in the war; and that to

take part in the war againtl herowa
judgement and will, under the co-

ercion of France, was to furrender

our independence.

Exhibit A.
[Ericlofed in the Envoys^ Letter of

November 8, 1797, No. II.]

The American envoys (hall re-

main here for 'fix months, in the
fame manner, and upon the fame
footing with regard to etiquette, as
did M. d'Aranjo, the envoy of Por-
tugal.

II. There fliall be named a com-
milTion of five members, agreeably
to a form to be efiablithed for the
purpofe of deciding upon the recla-

mations of the Americans, relative

to the prizes made on them by the
French privateers.

III. TiiC American envoys will

engage, that their government fhall

pay tlie indemnifications, or the
amount of the fums already decreed
to the American creditors of the
French republic, and by the com-
miilioners. This payment fliall be
made under the name of an advance
to the French republic, who fliall

repay it in a time and a manner Ui

be agreed upon.

IV. One of the American envoys
fnall return to America, to demand
of ills government the necefiarir

powers to purchafe, for cafli, the

thirty-iwo millions ofDutch inlcrip-

tions belonging to the French re*

public, in cafe the envoys fliould

conclude a treaty which fliall be ap-
proved by the two nations.

V. In the interval the definitive

treaty fliall proceed, for the termi-

nation of all differences exifling be-

\ tweeEi
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tween the French republic and the

Un ted States, fo as that the treaty

may be concluded immediately oft

the return of the deputy.

VJ. The queflion of the role

d^equipage (hall remain fufpended

until the return of the deputy, and
the commifTIon /hall not pronounce
upon any reclamation where this

point fliall be in queftion.

VII. During the fix months
granted for the goin^ and returning

of the deputy, hoflihties againf? the

Americans fhall be fufpended, as

well as the procefs for condemna-
tion before the tribunals : and the

money of the prizes already con-

demned, in the hands of the civil

officers of the nation, fliall remain

there, without being delivered to

the privateer's men, until the return

of the deputy.

Exhibit B.

\Rcceived with the Envoj/s* LetteVy

No. II. dated ^th November, 1797.]

The envoys extraordinary and
nninifters plenipotentiary of the

United States, cannot avoid obfer-

ving the very unufiial fituation in

which they are placed, by the man-
ner in which they are alone per-

mitted to make communications on
the objeds <*f their mi (lion : they

are called upon to pledge their

country to a very great amount
;

to anfwer demai ds, which appear
to them as exlraordinary as they

were unexpected, without being

permitted to difrufs ihc reafort, the

jufiice or the policy on which thofe

demands are founded, and not only

without afTurances, that the rights

of the United States will, in future,

be refpcdcd, but withoiit a docu-

ment to prove, that thofe to whom
they are rec^uircd to open themlcdves^

1

without referve, and at whofe in-

fJances they are called on to facrifice

to much, are empowered, even by
the minifter, to hold any communi-
cation with them : yet fuch i^ the

anxious and real folicHude of the

envoys to feize any occalion which
may afford a hope, however diflant,"

of Coming to thofe explanations

which they fo much wifli to make
with this republic, that they pafs.

over the imcommon and informal

modes which have been adopted;
and vvill only confider the propofi-

tions themfelves.

I. The minifters of the United
States will permit no perfonal con-

fi derations to influence their nego-
clations with the French republic.

Although they expected the extra-

ordinary means adopted by their

government to reconcile itfelf to

that of France would have been re-

ceived with fbme des^ree of atten-

tion, yet they are too f )licitous to

enter upon the important and inte-

refling duty of their miflion, to per-

mit themfelves to be retrained by
forms and etiquette.

ir. Or. this article it is believed

there can be no dilagreement.

III. This article, as explained,

would oblige the Uniteci States to

advance, not to their own citvens,

but to the government of France,

fums equivalent to the depreditions

made by the corfairs of the republic

on the American commerce, and to

the contracts made with their citi-

zens of France; and this advance,

inflead of benefiting the citizens of

the Uniied Slates, would leave them*

precifely what they now are, the

creditors of the French republic:

th^ more extenfi' e (he depredations/

and th.e more.conliderable ihe con-

tracts uncompl-ed with, the more
would the government ofFrance re-

ceive^
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ceive from the United States. In-

dependent of thcl'e objections, the

miniHers of the United States can-
iiot engage to afllime, in any form,
the debts due from France to their .

fellow-citizens : thej have no fuch
power.

IV. If the ncijjociations be open-
ed, and the propofi' ions for a loan,

or any other propofi lions, exceeding
the powers of the minifters, be
inade, the gOA'ernment of the Uni-
ted Stales will be confulted thereon
with expedition.

V. This, or any other propofi-

tion^ having for its objefl the claims

of the two nations on each other,

or an accommodation of differ-

ences, will be embraced with ar-

dour by the miniflers of the United
Stales.

VI. It cannot efcape notice, that

the Cjceflion of the role d'equipage

may involve in it every vefi'el taken
from the United States: the mini-

vers however, confider it, and wifli

to take It up as a fabjed of negocia-

tiop.

VII On this article it is only to

be obferved, that the (eafon of the

year is fuch, as probably to render

a return wilhin (ix months, of the

(envoy who might fail to the United
States, impracticable: proviiion

lliould be made tor fuch an event.

If the difticultics attending the

propofitions for a loan, and a com-
penlation lor pajl: injuries, be fuch

as to require time for their rejnoxal,

the miniflers of the United States

propofe, that the difcufhons on (he

relative fituation of the two coun-

tries may commence in the ufual

forms; that the relation to each

other may be fo rec^ulated, as to

obviate future 'raifunderflandinj;"^;

and that the adjuflmeiit of the cl'«;ims

pf the citizens of thfe ynited States,

whofe veffels have been captured,

may be made after a decifion on the

point firft mentioned.

No diplomatic gratification can
precede the ratification pf the
treaty.

No. III.

Paris, November 21, 1797.
Dear Sir,

On the llth inflant we tranfmit-

ted the following official letter to the
miniiler of foreign affairs.

"Cit'zen miiiifler.

" The underfigned envoys extras

ordinary and minifiers plenipoten-

tiary ofthe United States ofAmerica
to the French republic, had the ho-
nour of announcing to you r facially,

on the 6th of October, their arrival

at Paris, and of prefenting to you
on the 8 th a copy of their letters of
credence Your declaration at that

time, that a report on American
affairs was then preparing, and
would in a few days be laid before

the directory, whole decifion there-

on fhould, without delay, be made
known, has hitherto impofcd filence

on (hem. For this communication
they have waited with that anxious

foliciiude which fo interefiing an
event could not fail to excite, and
with tliat refpedt which is due to the

government of France. Tliey have
not yet received it; and fb much
time has been permitted to elapfe,

fo critical is the fituation of many
of their countrymen, and fo embar-
raffiiig is that of the underfigned,

both as it refpecis themfelves and
the governrnent they reprefent, that

they can no longer difpenfe witH

the duty of foliciting your attention

to their mi(Ii"n.

" The United States, citizen mi-

nifler. at an epoch which evinced

their
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their fincerify, fiave given incon-

teftable proof? of their ardent fricnd-

fh'p, of their affection for the

French republic: thefe were the

refu't. notof their unparalleled prow-
efs and power, but of their confi-

dence in her
j
.ifiice nnd magnanimi-

ty; and in U\rh high elhuiation was
thf» reciprocity oi' her friendlhip

Jicid by tl.em, as to have been a

primary ohje6l of national coiicern.

Tlie prtfeivi'tion of it was dear to

th<'m ; the. I"f"s of it, a fnbjedl of
in.-0:-'pned reuret; and the recovery

of '

, by every meafiire which fliall

coriiU with the ri_i:i;!^ts o\au inde-

pend^nf na'ion, entra_i;es iheir con-
jiarv tittenlion. Tiie government of
the United SfDt«<^, wearcauthor'zed
to declare, l^ns examined, vvi:h the

rr.olt fcfM pu lous j 11 ft'C'j, its condutfl

tfnvards its former friend. It h:^s

beer: led to this by a fmccre dtdire

to remo'-e of Jifelf every jii ft caufe

of conip'rJn; ; concc'ving tl)nt, \^ '<h

tlie muU )ip.r:^lit intentions, fich

cacfc moy pu/''i.-b!y exifi: and a!-

fho'.i^h Meiiriclelt >'earch hns pro-

duced r-' felf-rcproach, alihough
the govt riin.ent is con^rious that it

has uniformly f/Ught to preCerve^

with fidelity, its engngcmeuLs to

Pnr.ce; yet, far from wifhing to

^Xf-rci'e the privilege ofjudging for

if<e!^on its own courfe of reafonirg,

aid i);e lights in its own pon'etlion,

it nnites f-'irand car.did v^iiirudion

;

i'. (olicits a reconfidcrtition of ihe

paft; it is perfua'^'ed its .'n'entlons,

itsvi(W<, and its ;clion':, m u ft ha\-e

been mifreprefented ai>d mifmuler-

j[loo<l; it is convinced, the cfT^ntial

i;: v^i\fh of boh nations will be
proni(,Lcd by reconciliaticni and

p ace. and it cherilhes the hope of

meelM:g with fimil.ir difpofitions on
thiC part of tiie direc^lory.

" Guided by tliefe fentimcnts, the

3

prefident of the United States ha:i

given it in charge to the under-?

figned to ftate to the executive

directory, the deep regret which he
feels at the lofs or fufpenfion of the

harmony and friendly intercourfe

which fiiblifled between the two
republics, and his fincere wifh to

re/lore them; to difcufs candidly

the complaints of France, and to

offer frankly thofe of the UnitecJ

States; and he has authorized a
review of exifiing treaties, and fuch

alterations thereof, as fliall con^fl

with the mutual intereft and fatif-

faflion of the contracting parties.

'* This tafk the underiigned are

anxious to commence: and truly

happy will they be, if their exer-

tions can in any degree contribute

to refiore that friendfliip, that mu-
tual interchange of good offices,

which it is alike their vvifli and their

duty to cffcft between the citizens

of ihe two republics.

" The underfigned pray you, citi-

zen niinifter, to prefent this com-
munication to the executive direct-

ory, and to receive thea(farances of
their niofl perfeCl confideration.

(Signed)
" Charles Cotefworth Pinckney.
" T. Marfliall.
*' KIbridgc Gerry.

" Paris, Nt)v 11, in the 22d
year of the American in-

dependence.
* To the niinifter of foreign afliiirs

of the French republic.'"*

No anfwer having been given to

;t on WiL^ 21 fi Inftant, we re(juefted

major Rutledge to wait on the mi-

nififer, and inquire of him whether
he had communicated the letter to

the directory, a!id whe'trier we
niiyht expert an anfwer: he replied,

that he had fnbmitted our letter td

them^
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them, and that they would dire6l

him what fleps to purfue, of which

we ftoii Id be informed. We have

not, however, hitherto received

anv official intimation relative to

this bufinefs: we are not yet re-

ceived; and the condeyr. nation of

oar veflels for want of a role d'equi-

page is unremitingly continued

:

Frequent and urgent attempts have

been made toinvei^de us again into

negociation with perfons not offi-

cially ituthorized, of which the obi-

taining money is the bads; but we
have perfifted in declining to have

any farther communication relative

to diplomatic bufinefs with perfons

of that defcription; and we mean
to adhere to this determination.

We are forry to inform you, that

the prefent difpofition of the go-

vernment of this country appears to

be as unfriendly towards ours as

ever, and that we have very lit-

tle profpecl of fucceeding in our

riwiffion.

We have the honour to be
Yoiir moft obedient

Humble iervants,

Charles Cotefvvorth Pinckney.

J. Marlhall. ' '

E. Gerry.
'

Colonel Pidccring.

No. IV.

FarUy Dec. 24, 1797.

Dear Sir,'

We have not yet received any

anfwer to oar official letter to the

minifter of foreign affairs, dated the

11th of lafl month, and mentioned

in No. Ill ; but reiterated attempts

have been made to engage us in

Hegociation with perfons not offi-

cially authorized ; and you will find,

by the exhibits marked A, B, and C,
herewith fcnt, fome important' in-

formation relative to the views and

intentions of the French govern-
ment with refpecl to ours. We are
all of opinion, that if we were ^o re-

main here for fix months longer,

without we were to' flif^ulate the
payment of money, and a gredt deal
of it, in fome fiiape or other, we
fliou'd not be able to efFedtuate the

obje6ls o' our niiflion, ihould we be
even officially received; unh-is the
projed^ed attempt on England was
to fail, or a total change take place
in the per ions who at prefent dire6l:

the affairs of this government In
this fituation of matters, we are de-
termined, by the 10th ofnext month,
fliould they remain as they are, to

tranfmit another letter to the mini-
iier, reprefenting, as far as may be
expedient, the views of our govern*
ment.

-We have the honour to be
Your mofl obedient

Humble fervants,

Charles Colefworth Pinckney,

J. Marftiall.

E. Gerry.

Exkibif A.
\_Enclofed in the Envoys'

No. IV.]

Letter,

On the 1 4th of December, M. Y.
called on me, in order, as he faid,

to gain fome information relative to

fome lands in—'—purchafed by
for whom . Soon afterwards

general Marfliall came in, and then

Mr. Gerry's carriage drove into the

yard. '^ Here's Mr. Gerry," faid

general Marfhall. " I am glad of
it," faid M. X. "for I wifhed to

meet all c/ you gentleman, to in-

form you that M. Y. had another

meffage to you from M.Talleyrand,''

I immediately expreffed my lurprize

at it, as M Talleyrand, M. Y. and
he, all knew cur dj^t^rminatiort'•"'

'to
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to have no farther communication

on the fubjecl of our miffion, with

joerfons not officially authorized.

He replied, that d>.'termination was
made fix weeks ago; and it was
prefumed that we imd changed our

opinion. I faid that 1 had not; and

J did not believe my colleagues had.

At that moment Mr. Ger.y entered

the room, and I privately arq i3.int-

ed him with the objecl of M. X's

vifit. General Marfliar, Mr. Gerry,

and m^yfelf^ then v.llhdrew iiito

another room, and immediately

agreed to adhere to our former re-

fohition. M. X. was then called

in: when I acquaiuted him, in a

few words, with orr determination ;

and Mr. Gerry expatiated more at

large on the propriety of our adtirg

in this manner, and (>v tlic very un-

precedented way in wUf h we had

been treated fi nee dr arrival.

On the 20;h of D. cen.bcr, a la-

dy, who is well aecjuain.ted with

M. Taheyrand, expreiled to me her

concern that we were ftill in fo un-

fettled a fituation ; *' But,'' acids

jflie, " why will you not lend us

money ? If you would but make
US a loan, all matlers would be ad-

jufted:" and Hie added, ''When }ou
were contending for your revolu-

tion, we lent you money." I men-
tioned the very great dit^crence

there was between the fituaticm of

the two countries at that period

and the pre'ent; and the very differ-

ent circumfiar.ces under which the

loan was m.ule us, an.d the loan de-

manded from us. Slie replied—" VVe
do not make a demand; we think it

more delicate that the otfer fliould

come from you. But M. Talley-

rand has .mentioned to nse (who
am furely not m his confidence) the

necefiily c/f your making us a loan;

and 1 know that he has mentioned it

to tvvo or three others, and that you
have been^ informed of it. And I

will aflbre you, (hat if you remain
here fix months longer, you would
not advance a fingle ftep farther in

your negociation without a loan."—'* If that is the cafe," I replied,
" we may as well go away now."—

•

" Why that poflibly," faid the,
*' might lead to a rupture, which
you had better avoid ; for we know
we have a very confiderjible party

in America, who are ftrongly in

our interetl." There is no occaCon
to enter into a further detail of the

converfaticn. I have only noted
this ])art of it as expreffive of what
I believe (as far as relates to the

lc;an and party in America in their

favour) to be the feiUimentsof the

French government with regard to

us.

Charles Cotefworth Pinckney.

D^c. 21, 1797.

Exhihi/ B.

[Endofed in the Envoy's Lcfler,

No. IV.]

Extract from general Mar-
flinil's journal, Dec. 17, 1797.

—

I ftepped into Mr. Grey's apart-

ment, where T faw M. Y. iJe ex-

prelfed his regret at having been
difiibled to dine with us at M. de

Beaamarchais*, by an inveterate

tooth-ac h. He then afKed me whe-
ther I had teen M. de Beaum.ar-

chais lately : I told him, not fince

he dined with us ; and that he had
left us much indifpofed. He then

obterved, that he had not kriovvn

till lately that I was the advocale

for that gentleman in his caufe

againtl the ilate of Virginia; and
that M. de Beaumarchais, in con-

fequence of that circum fiance, had

ejiprelled lentiments of high regard
. . / . . . : ipr
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for me. I replied, . that M. de
i^enutndrchais' caufe was of great

nir.gnitiUle, very uncertain illiie,

iiiid, confcquently, that a porljon

of the interbft lie felt in it would,
very naturdlly, be transferred to his

"^ advocate. lie immediately faid,

(low and apart) that M. de Beau-
inarchais had confentfcd, provided
his claim could be eflabliflicd, to

facrifice fifty tlioufand pounds Iter-

Ijng of it, as the private gratifica-

tion which had been recjuired of us,

fo that the gralitication miglit be
made without any aftiial lof^ to the

American govenmieht. 1 a'nfwcr-

ed, that ^ gtatificatiort bn ahy terms,

or in any form, was a fubje(^ which
we approa hed with much fear and
difliculty, as we, were not autho-

rized by our government to make
one ; nor had it been expe6ted that

one would be neceflary ; that I

fcould not undertake to fay whether
my colleagues w''OUld confeiit to it

in any flate of things; but I could

undertake to fay, no one of us

would confent lo it> iinlefs it was
preceded or laccompanied by a flill

and entire recognition of the claims

of our citizehs, and a fatisfattory

arrangement on the object of our

miflion. He faid it was in the ex-

pectation of that event only that he

mentioned it. We parted; and I

itated the converfatibn to general

I'inckney, who was difin'clined to

any ftipulatlon of the fort, and cbn-

]fidered it as a renewal of the old

reprobated (yftem of indirect, un-

authorized negociation.

Having been originally the coun-

fel of M. de Eeaumarchais, I had
determined, and fo I informed ge-

ileral Pinckney, that I would not,

by my voice, eftablifli any agree-

ment in his favour; but that I would
pofitively oppofe any admiffion of

Vol. XL.

the claim of any French citizen^ if

not accompanied with theadmifliori

of the claims of the American citi-

zens of property captured and con-

demned for want of a role d'egin-

page. My reafon for conceiving

that this ought to be tlipulated ex-

prelTly was a conviction that, if it

was referred to commifiioners, it

would be comtiiitting abfclntely to

chance as complete a right as

any individuals ever pofleffed. Ge-
neral Pinckney Vvas ag^inft admit-
ting the tiaim at any rate.

After my return, Mr. Gerry came
into my rbom, and told me that

M. Y. had called on him, to accom-
pany him on a vifit to M. Talley-

rand ; that he propofcd feeing M.
Talleyrand, and returning the civi-

lity of the dinner ; and endeavour-

ing to bring about fome intercouffe

between him and us.

Dec. 18.

General Pinckney and Mr. Ger-
ry met in my room ; and Mr. Gerry
detailed to us the converfatibn men-
tioned in our public letter. The
p'ropbfition relative to the claim of

M. de Beaumarchais is entirely dif-

ferent from my underfianding of it

in the very brief flatement made to

me by M. Y. We relblved that we
would rigidly adliere to the rule we
had adopted, to enter into no nego-

ciation with perfons not formally

authorized to treat with us. We
came alio to the determination to

prepare a letter to the minifier of

foreign relations, flating the objedl

of our miffion, and dilcuffing the

fubje<5ts of difference between the

two nationji, in like manner as if

vve had been actually received; and
to clofe the letter with requefling

the government to open the nego-

ciation with us, or to grant us our

paffporfs.

X Exhibit
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Exhibit C.
\Enclofed in the Envoys^ Letter,

. ... Deih.
,lVfR, Gerry, accidently, calling

on general Pinckney, found M. X.
and was foon informed that his ob-
je6i was to obtain another interview

between the minifter> and M. Y. on
the affairs of their miffion. Gene-
ral Marfliall happening alfo to be
there, we retired into another room,
and immediately agreed to adhere
to our former determination, not
to have any more informal commu-
nication. M. X. having been called

in, general Pinckney briefly com-
municated our determination : and
Mr. Gerry obferved, that he was
much hurt hy this proportion ; that

the mi^iflers had already proceeded
farther in this mode of communi-
cation ih^n perhaps they could yw^-

tify^; that they had refafed, fix

weeks ago, to renew it; and that

fome regard ought to be paid to

their feelings, which had been fuf-

ficiently mortified ; that the pro-

portion was difrefpedful to the en-

voys, as it betrayed a belief that

they had loll a fenfc of their dig-

nity, and were indeed incompe-

tent to their office; that, had there

been but one envoy extraordinary,

he ought to have had an audience

in a few days; and that for three

to remain between two and three

months in this fituation, was too

humiliating, too debafing, for any

nation to fubmit to it ; that, for his

own part, had he been fent -t.o any

other nation in Europe, with two
other envoys, he would not have

confented to have remained in fuch

a ffate ten days; that, knowing the

great defne of the government and

nation of the United Slates to be

at peace with France, he had, with
his coll^aguesj fubmitted to this in-

dignity, at the rifk, of the fcvere

cenfure of the former. Having
alfo inquired of M. X. at what time
M. Talleyrand,could be feen, the

former faid, he would inquire of
M. Y. who,,,on,the 16th, in the

evening, fent^ in Mr. Gerry's ab-

fence from his lodgings, a billet, as

follows:

" M. Y. has the honour to prc-

fent his refpedls to Mr. Gerry, to

inform him that he will have the

honour to wait on him to-morrow
morning at ten o'clock, to go toge-

ther to the minifler of foreign re-

lations.

" He isj with refped," &c. ,

On the morning of the 17th,

M. Y. came in while Mr. Gerry
was at breakfaff, not having re-

ceived an anfwer to his note; and
Mr. Mnrihall coming in, M. Y. took

him afidc, and conferred with him
a considerable time; after which,
the former and the reft of the fa-

mily left the room, and M. Y. and
Mr. Gerry being together, Mr. G.
told him, that his object in feeing

M. Talleyrand was to return a civi-

lity, by requefting him to fix a day
for dining with Mr. G. who in-

tended to invite his colleagues ; hy
this interview to promote, if pof-

fible, a better underftanding be-

tween the rainiftcr and the Ame-
rican envoys : and Mr. G. alfo pro-

pofcd to confer with the miniffer
,

on the difagreeable fituation the

envoys were in, and to ftate to him
fome reports wiiich appeared to be
founded, refpeding a propofitlon

before the directory for fending off

all Americans in a fhort period;

but Mr, Gerry added, that he could

not
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not hear a word on the fubjedt of

the miffion, or the preliminaries to

I

a negociation ; as the envoys had de-

termined, unanimoufly, againft any
informal communications on the

fubjed. M. Y. in anfwer, faid, that

Mr. Marfiiaiir had juft heard him
on a fubjefl of this kind ; and that

\ we might confider it as he did,

merely as a coiiv6rfation between
ourfelves. He then ftated, that two
meafures which M. Talleyrand pro-

;. -poled being adopted, a reftoration

of friendfliip between the repablics

would follow immediately; the one
was a gratuity of 50,000/: fterling,

the other a pnrcliafe pF thirty-two

millions of Dutch -e^criptions ; that

as to the firft, M de Beaumarchais
had received, in a caufe depend-
ing in Virginia, between that ftate

and h imfelF; 145,000/. flerling; that

there was ar appeal from the judge-
ment; that he wohldfign an a(5l

to relinquitli 45,000/. if the whole
fhould be finally recovered, leaving
only 100,000/. for himfelf ; that the

45,000/. might accrue to the United
Slates, who would, in that cafe,

lofe but a fmali part of the 50,000/.;
that the purchafe of (ixteen millions

of refcriptions would amount to but
1,333,000/. 6s. 8d. fterling ; which,
"With an intereft of five per cent.

' would be certainly paid by the go-

vernment of Holland to the United
States and leave them without any
lofs; that more than half the fum
may now be.hired in Holland, on
the credit of the refcriptions, and
an eafy arrangement be made for

payment by (liort inftalments, which
might be obtained alfo by a loan

;

that it was worthy the attention

of the envoys to confider whether,

by fo fmall a facrifice, they would
eftablifli a peace with France, or

whether they would rifk the con-

fequences; that if nothing could

be done by the envoys, arrange-

ments vi'ould be made forthwith to

ravage the coafts of the United
States by frigates from St. Domin-
go; that fmall ftates which had
offended France were fuffering by
it ; that Hamburgh, and other cities

in that quarter, would, within a
month or two, have their, govern-"

merits changed; that Switzerland
would undergo the fame operation ;^

and that Portugal would probably
be in a worfe predicament : that the

expedition againfl England would
be certainly purfued ; and that the
prefent period wa<? the moft favour-

able, if we wifhed to adopt any
meafure for a pacification^

Mr. Gerry, in anfwer, faid, that

if the French were difpofed to pur-
fue,. with vengeance, the United
States, they might, perhaps, ravage
their coafts, and injure them in this

way, but they never could fubdue
them : the meafure he thought ut-

terly imprafticable, even if at-

tempted by France and her allies.

To which M. Y. affented. Mr.
Gerry obferved farther, that the
ravages alluded to would undoubt-
edly clofely connect the United
States and Great Britain, and pre-

vent the former from returning to

the friendfliip which they had ever
had for France ; that as to the
propofitions, he fliould expfefs ho
opinion on them ; that his fituation,

and that of his colleagues, was ex-
tremely difficult ; that the dire6lory

w^as exclufively prejudiced againft^

the government ofthe United States,

and confidered them as the friends

of Great Britain ; that' if the envoys
could have an opportunity of being
heard, they could remove fuch im-
preffions, and fhow that the govern-
ment were the friend* of France as

X 2 much
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much ^s of Great Britain ;. h\;lL.that

the envoys \vei'(i how in Vbe ,nioft

painful fitUcUiovi ; that thev
, \\;ere

treated, in the eyes of all Europe,
and of 4he Americrin government
aud nation, with the utmoil con-

tempt," and were fubmiKing to in*:-

<lighities' which tlK-y could not re-

concile' to Iheir feelings, or juftify

to their^connituehts. ',1
. , ..

JCI.Y.J^h!» tlurf the 6Bfcrvati()hs

\^'ere jufl; but that the Ainerican

envoys had not experienced worfe

treatthcht (ban other minifters, nor,-

jihdecd, as bad; that the envoy of

Portugal vvas again ordered to de-

pTaft; and that but little cere-

mony was obferved to the envoys

h\ gieneral. M. Y. and ]Mr. Gerry
then took a ride to JVf. Talley-

T'and's bureau, who received them
politely : and, alter being feated,

Mr. Gerry obrer\'ed to TvT. Talley-

rand, in Engllfli, ilowly, that M. Y.

had flated to him, that morning,

ibme propofi'tions as coming from

JA. Talleyrand, rcfpecling which

iVTr. G. could give no opinion : that

l^is objects, at this interview,- was, to

requeit of him information whether

he would fix a time for faking a

dinner with Mr. Gerry, at which he

propofed to invite his colleagues;

that he wiflied for more frequent

interviews, of fome kind or other,

ibetweeri himfelf and the envoys,

conceiving that many imaginary dif-

^culties, which obftrudcd the nc-

^ociatiori, would vanifli by this

jneans; and that thofe which were

real would be furmounted ; that,

Conceiving the delicate part which

Ihe mini tier of France had to a61,

at this time, he did not wifli M. Tal-

leyrand to accept the invitation,

if it would fubjed him to incon-

veniencie.s : that he wiftied to fpeak

•n another fubje^, and it was pain-

ful to him to acknowledge that ihe
precarious fituatiun of tlie envoys
v,as fuch as to render it impollilile

for them to. take meafiucs for de-
rent atrangemenh ; tl-.at a (l>ort

time fmce he had fupp(ifed mea-
fures were taking a favounible tiir»i j-

but ihatJatcly he had received, from
various quarters,, information of a,

report made by tlic miniflcr of -tbiC

interior, and under the ronfidera,- .

tion of the direflorv, for fending all
.

Americaiis from t'aris in twenty--;

f()ur hours; that he could not be
refpaniiblc for the truth of the i^\-

formation ; but it appeared to him,
a^ well tiorn tire various qiiarters

from which it came, tts from the

inteiiigence of the perfon who gave.
\i, to be highly probable ; that, if

this was the cafe, it was unnecef-

tary for the direfiory, as he con-
ceived, to pafs any arret6, a;s it re-

fpe(51ed the envoys, for that they

would depart from Paris whenever
it was hinted us the witli of the

dheciory ; that, for his own part,

he tliould ieel more at eafe until we
were received, to refide in a city

of (bme other nation than tiiat of

P'rance ; and to return to Paris on
notice that the directory were dif-

pofed to open the negociation.

M. Tallejrand appeared to be
very uneafy at this declarati(;n, but

avoided fayir.g a word on it. He
faid, that the inforrnation ^I. Y.
had given me was juft, and mighty

always be relied on ; but that lie

would reduce to writing his propo-

fitions, which he accordingly did;

and, after he had (hown them.»i

Mr. Gerry, he' burnt the paper.

The fubfiance was as follows : See
No. 1. below.)

He then faid, that he accepted
of the invitation; that he would
di«e with him, the decade, aftee

the
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the prefent, in which he was en-

gaged.
. Mr. Gerry did not repeat all that

he had laid to M. Y. iiaving no

doubt he would communicate the

whole to M. Talleyrand. And, af-

ter exprefiing.a friend(hip tbc the

French republic, and a warm dedre

to renaw the former a<ttachment of

the two republicvS which M. Talley-

rand warmly reciprocated, Mr. Ger-

ry bid M. Talleyrand adieu, leaving

with bin? M. Y.

No. I.

That the envoys (liould come for-

ward generally, and fay
— '* France

iias been f-rviCv'^able to the United

States, and now they widi to be
Serviceable to France: underftand-

ing that the Fi'cnch republic h.as

fixteen uii'lions of Dutch refcrlp-

tions to fell, the United States will

purchafe them at par, and will give

her farther atliitance, when in their

power.
" The -firft arrangement being

made, tlie French government will

-take meafures for reimburfing the

^equitable demands of America,

arifing from prizes, and to give free

navigation to their fliips in future.'*

Meffage of the Prcfdent to CdngrefSf

OTLthG bihjnne, 1798.

Gentlemen of the fenate^and gen-

tlemen of the houfe of repre-

fentatives,

I
Now tranfmit, to both houfes,

the communications from our

/envoys at Paris, received fince the

laft, which have been prefented by

fne to congrefs.

. .John AdpRis.

United St^tesj 5tlr J:iir^y 1?1)2. ^

Fahs,]\Iarch9lh, 1798.

Dear fir.

Agreeably to w-ljat we rcpre-

fented to you, in mir No. IV. we
prepared a letter to the minifter of

fore!,i2jR affairs, on the fubje6t of the

late laVv, authorizing the capture of

neutniF vefiels, on board of whicii

any produ6^ions of Great Britain,

or it.-,' polfefiions,- fliould be laden,

(liewing how incompatible fuch law
was with the rights of neutral na-

tions, and the treaty between France
and America; its direft tendency to

deftroy the remaining commerce of
our country.; and the particular liard-

fliips to whicli it would fubjc<5t the

•agricultural as well as commercial
intcreHs of our countrymen, from
the peculiar fituation of the United
States. We added, that, under ex-

ifting circumftanccs, we could no
longer refifl the conviction, that the

demands of France rendered it in-

tirely impradicable to elfec^ the ob-

jects of our mifiion ; and that, not

being permanent rainifters, but en-

voys extraordinary, with full powers
for particular purpofes, v.*e deemed
it improper to remain longer in

France, after the impofTibility of ef-

feding ihofe purpofes had been dc-

monftratcd. Before, however, we
to.o-k this meafure, and expjicitlv

demanded our paffports,we deemcH
it expedient to defire major Rut-

jedge to call on M, Talleyrand, on
- the 19th ult. to know if he had any
communication to make to lis, ]\\

confequence of our letter, dated the

17th, and delivered the 31ft of

Jariuary. To this M. Talleyrand

replied, that he had no a^f\^ er to

make, as the directory had not given

any order, on the fubje^; and, when
they did, he would irifl'irm ws of it.

(i;tiH being anxious to hear expli-,

-Gitly fi-^^'M, Talleyrand hitnleh;

% 3 i)pri>i-9
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before wc fent our final letter, whe-
ther there were no means within

our power of accommodating our

differences with France onjufl and
reafonable grounds, we wrote to

him on the 27 th of February, foh"-

citing a perfonal interview on the

fubjedl of our miflion; he appointed
the 2d of March following. You
will find, in the exhibit A, herewith

inclofed, what pafTed on that occa-

fion. On the 4th inftant, wc re-

quefied another interview: we have
detailed in the latter part of the

fame exhibit, for your information,

the fubflance of that converfation.

From thefe accounts you may
obferve, that the views of France,

with regard to us, are not eflentially

changed, fince our communications
with its unofficial agents, in Odober
laft. We have the honour to be,

with great refped.

Your moft obedient

Humble fervants,

Charles Cotefworth Pinckney.

J. Marfliall.

E. Gerry.

Colonel Pickering, fecretary

of the United States.

(A)
March the 2d.

At three o'clock we waited on
M. Talleyrand, and were almofl

immediately introduced to him.

—

General Pinckney commenced tiie

converfation, by faying, that our

government and ourfelves were ex-

tremely anxious to remove the iub-

fiitlng difference between the two
republics ; that we had received

many propolitions, through M. Y.
lo which we had found it impracti-

cable to accede ; and that we had
now waited on him for the purpofe

of inquiring, whether other means
might not be devifed, wliich would

efl[e<5l fo defirablie an obje61. The
minifler replieii, that without doubt
t;he directory vviflied very fincerely,

on our arrival, to fee a Iblid friend-

fhip eftablifiied between France and
the United States, and had niani-

fefled this difpofition, by the readi-

nefs with which orders for <'iii- pafi-

ports were given ; that tiie direc-

tory liad been extremely wounded
by the lafl fpeech of general Wafti-

ington, made to congrefs, when
about to quit the office of prcfident

of the United States ; aiu bv the

firit and lail fpeech of Mr. Adams
;

that explanations of thele fpeeches

were expected, and required of us.

General Pinckney expreflcd his fur-

prize, that the Ipeech of general

Waftiington was complained of, and
faid, this was a new complaint.

M.Talleyrand merely obferved, that

the directory was wounded at it,

and proceeded : he faid, that the

original favourable difpofition of the

diredory had been a good deal al-

tered by the coidnefs and difiance

which we had obferved ; that, in-

ftead of feeing him often, and en-

deavouring to remove the obfiacle*

to a mutual approach, Vv'e had not

once waited on him. General Pinck-

ney obferved, that, when we deli-

vered him our letters of credence,

he informed us that the diredory,

in a few days, would decide con-

cerning us, and that, when the de-

cifion was made, he would commu-
nicate it to us ; that this had, for

fome time, fufpended any procedure

on our part. He anfwered, that

this related only to our public cha-

rader, and not to private vifits.

General Pinckney faid, that on an
application, made by his fecretary,

for a palfport for an American und^r
his care, he was told that he raufl

apply to the office of police, for that

America
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America had no minifter in France,

fince the recal of Mr. Monroe. The
minifier faid, that was very true ; and
then proceeded to (lay, that the direc-

tory felt itfelf wounded by the dif-

ferent fpeeches of Mr. Wa(})in«jton

and Mr.Adams, which he had Rated,

and would require fome proof, on
the part of the United States, of a
friendly difpofition, previous to a
treaty with us. He then faid, that

we ought to fearch for and propofe

ibme means which might furnifh

this proof; that, if We were dif-

pofed to furnith it, there could be
no difficulty in finding it; and he
alluded, very intelligibly, to a loan.

He faid, he had fev^eral conferences

with Mr. Gerry, on this fubjecl,

who had always anfwered, that we
had no power. Mr. Gerry faid, he
had flated other objedions ; that he
had particularly urged, that it would
involve us in a war with Great Bri-

tain. He made no reply : and ge-

neral Pinckney obferved, that a loan

had been fuggefled to us, but that

we had uniformly anfvvered, that it

exceeded our powers.

M. Talleyrand replied, that per-

fons at fuch a dillance as we were
from our government, and poflefied

as we were of the public confi-

dence, muft often ufe their difcre-

tion, and exceed their powers, for

the public good ; that there was a

material difference between ading,

where inflrudions were filent, and
doing what was particularly forbid-

den ; that, if indeed a loan was po-

fitively forbidden, we might con-

fider ourfelves as incapable of ma-
king one ; but if, as he luppofed was
the cafe (he looked the queftion),

our in(lru6tions were only filent,

that it mufl be referred to us to adt,

in a cafe not provided for, accord-

ing to the bell of our judgement,

for the p^i>lic; good ; that in almofl

all the treaties, made during the

revolution

,

the negociators had ex-,

ceeded their powers, although the

government appointing them was
at no confiderable diflance. He
particularized the treaty with Pruf-

fia, and feveral others. General^

Pinckney told him, that our powers
did not extend to a loan, and per-

haps might forbid it. The minifler

flill urged the difference between
an exprefs prohibition and mere
filence. He then proceeded to

ftate, that the principal objedion,

on the part of our government, to a
loan, mufl: be, that it would draw
us out of the neutral fituation in

which we wafhed to continue; that

there were various means, thus

;

firft, the fecrecy of France, which
might be relied on; and, fecondly,

means of difguifing the loan might
be deviled, which would effedluaily

prevent its being conlidered as an
aid during the prefent war ; that, if

we were truly and fincerely de-

firous of effeding the thing, we
fhould experience no difficulty in

finding the means. He again flated

a propofition of this fort, on our

part, as being abfolutely neceffary

to prove, that the government was
not about entering into a treaty

with perfons of a temper ho/file to

it. Mr. Gerry, not well hearing

M. Talleyrand, who fpoke low,

aflvcd him to explain himfelf with

refpeft to the propofition which he
had alluded to, fuppofmg it to be a
new one ; and he anfvvered, that

one of them was fecrecy ; but that

there were, befides, various ways,

which might eafily be fuggefled, to

cover the loan as an immediate one,,

by limiting the time of advancing

it to diflant inflalments. Mr. Gerry
obferved, that Dutrimond had fug-

X4 '
' gefled,
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ge(ie6, that a loan was propofed to

be made payable after the war, and
in fiipplies to St Domingo. M.Tal-
leyrand lignified, that that mi^^ht be
one of the means ufed ; and faid,

that if w^e v/ere only fincere in our
vvifh, it would be eafy to bring

about the end.

General Marfliall toJd M. Talley-

rand, (hat if the minifiers of the

United Stales had manifefled any un-

"willingnefs to take all proper means
to reconcile the two republics, or

any indifTerence on the fubjeft,

they had very badly reprefented the

feelings and wifnes of their govern-
ment ; that the government of the

United States was moft fincerely

defirous of preferving the friendfliip

of France, and had, in his opinion,

unequivocally manifefied that defire,

by having deputed us under the ex-

traordinary circumftance attending

our miffion, and by having fo long

patiently borne the immenfe lols

of property which had been fuf-

tained ; that we had endeavoured,

according to the befl of our judge-

ment, to reprefent truly the difpo-

lition of our government; but that

we underftood, that France would
confider nothing as an evidence of
friend (liip, but an ad that would
tranfcend and violate our powers,

and at the fame time operate the

moft ferious injury to our country
;

that neutrality, in the prefent war,

was of the laft importance to the

United States, and they had re-

folved faithfully to maintain it ; that

they had committed no adt, volun-

tarily, which was a breach of it,

and could do nothing in fecret,

which, if known, would juftly ar-

range them among the belligerent

powers ; that, in the prefent ftafe

of things, if America was aClually

leagued with Frarxc in the ^var^ (he

would only be required to furniHt

money ; tiiat we had neither (hips

of war or men to be employed in it,

and could, conferjuently, as a belli-

gerent power, only be alked for

money ; that, therefore, to furnifli

money, was in fact to make war,
which we could by no means con-
fent to do, and which would abfo-

liitely tranfcend o\ir powers, being
an act altogether without the view
and contemplation of our govern-
ment, when our miflion was decided
on ; that, with reipect to fupplies

to St. Domingo, no doubt could be
entertained that our merchants
would furnifli them very abundant-
ly, if France would permit the com-
merce ; and a loan, really payable

after the clofe of the war, might
then be negociated. M. Talleyrr-nd

again marked the diftinflion be-

tween filence of inPurudtions and an
exprefs prohibition, and again in-

fifted on the neceffity of our pro-

ving, by fome means which we muft
offer, our friendfliip for the repub-
lic. He faid, he muft exad. from
us, on the part of his government,
fome proportion of this fort ; that,

to prove our friendfliip, there mufl
be fome immediate aid, or Ibmc-
thing which might avail them ; that

the principles of reeipFOcity would
require it. General Pinckney and
general Marfliall underftood him, by
this expreflion, to allude to the loan

formerly made by France to the

United States. ]VIr. Gerry, at the

time, thought he alluded to the

treaty to be made, and faid, all

treaties fhould be founded in reci-

procity, acd then alked him, w^he-

ther a loan was the uUiraatnm of J,

this government. M. Talleyrand

did not give a direct anfwer to the

queflion ; he laid, as he was urtder-

liood, that the government infiiled
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on fome a(5t which would demon frrate

our friendly diipolition towards, and

B our good wifties for the repubh'c ;

this once done, he (aid, the adjuil-

inent. of cojn plaints would be eafy
;

that would be matter of in^juiry
;

and, if France had done us wron^r,

it would be ri^paircd ; but that, if

this was refufed, it would increafe

tlie dillrince and cokinefs between
the two repubiics, 'llie converlii-

tion continued, in this ftyle, until

four o'clock, when we toolc our
leave, and agreed to meet in the

evening. In ihe courfe of it, and
in reply to fome obfervations of
M. Talleyrand, re^peding the proofs

of friendfhip required by France,

general Pinekne^y ob(erved, (hat our

being .here was a mark of the

friendly diipohtion of our govern-

ment ; and that, while we were
here, the government had paffed

a decree for feizing neutral veHt'ls,

having on board any article coming
out of England, which in its opera-

tion would fubjed to capture all

our property on the ocean. M.
Talleyrand replied, that this was
not particular to us, but was com-
mon to all the neutral powers.

At another time, in anfwer to his

demand of fome mark of our friend-

iliip, general Marfliall obferved,

that we confidered the mutual in-

lerefts of tiiC two nations as re-

quiring peace and friendfliip, and
we relied on finding fiifiicient mo-
tives in the interell of France to

pref^rve that friendfliip, without

forcing us to an a6t winch tntn-

Icended our powers, and would be
ib injurious to our country. As
we were taking our leave M. Tal-

jeyrand againi noticed our n^ot vifit-

ihg him, and faid, that he con-

ceived our not having had an au-

dience tiojxi the dire61orv, ought

not to have prevented it. General
Mardiall told him, that our feeing

ihe direclory or not was an object

of no concern to us ; that we
were perfectly indifferent with re-

gard to it, but that we conceivccl

that until our public charader was
in fome degree recognized, and we
were treated as the miniders and
reprefentatives of our government,
we could not take upon ourfelves

to acl as minifkrs, hecaufe, by doing

fo, we miglit fubjed ourfelve*? to

fome injurious circumflances to

which we could not fubmit. He
faid, tliat was very true, but we
might fee him as private individuals,

and dilcufs the object of difference

between us.

We requcfled of M. Talleyrand

another interview, at fuch hour
as might be corfvenient to him, on
the 6;th inftant. Heanfwered, that

he wouk! receive us at half pait

eleven, at which hour we attended

Iiim.

Immediately after our arrival at

his ofticq, we were introduced to

the miniller; and general Pinckney

flated, thai we had confidered, with

the moil ftiriops attention, the con-

verfation we had the honour of
holding with him, a few days pafi;

that the propofitions he had fug-

gefied, appeared to us to be fub-

fiantially the fame with thofe whicli

had been made by M. X. by M. Y.

and alfo to Mr. Gerry, with an in-

tention that they fliould be com-
municated to his colleagues : tha'^

we confidered it as a propofition

that the United Slates fhould fnr^

niih aid to France, to be uled du-

ring ihe prefentwar; that, though

it vvas unufual to difck)fe inflruc-

tions, yet we would declare to himV

that, in addition to its being a mca-

fure amyuiiting to ^ deciaratioij of-

war-
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war again ft Great Britain, we were
exprefTly iorbidden by our iiiftruc-

tions to take fiich a ftep.

The minifter faid, in the tone of

queftion, he liippoied our ipftruc-

lioiis were, to do nothing which
would amount to a departure from

our neutrahty. General Pinckney

faid, that we were fo inflruded,

and that thev were ftill more par-

ticular. M. Talleyrand then pro-

ceeded to argue, that it would be

no departure from neutrality, to

itipulate a loan payable after the

"war, and (poke of it clearly as ad-

mitting of application to immediate
life. He faid a good deal of the

fecrecy with which the tranfadion

might be clothed ; and obferved,

farther, that a loan, payable after

the war, would be a proof of our
faithful oblervance of the duties

of neutrality, fmce it would be con-

lidered as proving that we had re-

jected proportions for an immediate
loan. General Marfliall replied,

that we thought differently ; that,

in our opinion, any a6t on the part

of the American government, on
which one of the belligerent powers
could raiie money for immediate
life, would be furnifliing aid to that

power, and would be taking part in

the war. It would be, in fact, to

take the only part which, in the

exiliing ftate of things, America
could take. This was our delib-rate

opinion, and, in addition to it, we
confidered our inflru6tions as con-

clufive on this point.

He obferved, that we had claims

on the French government for pro-

perty taken from American citi;!iens.

Some of thole claims were probably

jufl. He alked, if they were ac-

knowledged by France, whether
we could not give a credit as to the

pa) ment ; fay for two years.—We

anfwered, that we could. ( lie j^ben,

infifted that it was prt^cifcjly the

fame thing ; that, by iuch an acb,

we ftiould confent to leave, in the

hands of France, funds, to which
our citizens were entitled, and
which might be ufed in the prole-

cution of the war. General Pinck-

ney faid, there was a difference be-

tween the cafes; that fuch prizes

were now actually in the power of

the French, without our confent;

we could not prevent it, or get

them out ; but the granting or not

granting a loan was in our power.

He repeated his obfervation ; and
general Mafhall faid, that the pro-

perty for which money was due to

American citizens, from the Frenck
government, was taken into the

podeifion of that government with-

out any co-operation on the part of

the United States.

No act of any ibrt was performed

by our government, which in aijy

degree contributed to place thofe

funds in the hands of France, nor

was there any confent towards it

;

but, in the cafe propofed, the a€t

would be the act of tlie govern-

ment: the government could it-

felf place funds in the hands of

France, and thereby furnlfh means
which might be employed in the

profecution of the war. This was
the diflinction between the cafes;

and, in a queflion of neutrality, it

appeared to us to be all important.

The minifter then proceeded to

/tate the cafe of our affuming (he

debt of our citizens, and of paying

the money in that manner ; but

general Pinckney and Mr. Gerry
told him we were pofitively for-

bidden to afiiime the debt to <iur

own citizens, even if we were to

pviy the money dircclly to them.

He fccmed furprifed at this. Ge-
neral
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neral Pinckney obferved, that, con-

trary to ufage, we had deemed it

proper, in the exifting ftate of things,

to Itate candidly our powers to him,

that he might know certainly, that

we could not fecretly, or under any

difguife whatever, ma.ke a loan

which might be ufed during the

war.

M Talleyranii fald, he muft re-

fume his pohtion, that, there was
a ditTerence, which he muft infift

upon, between a loan payable im-

mediately and a loan payable in

future; and he ftill infifted there

wa5 no difference between a loan

payable in future and a credit for

the money which might be due
to our citizens. Mr. Gerry ob-

ferved, that his colleagues had juftly

ftated the diliindlon between the

debt which will be due to the citi-

zens of the United States from

France, in cafe ofher recognizing the

claims which we fliall make in their

behalf, and a debt which might

arife from a loan by the govern-

ment of the United States to that

of France, during the war. The
one is the refult of" an arreft of their

property, without their confent

;

the other would be a voluntary adt

of the United States, and a breach

of their neutrality. There is an

additional objedion to the latter ; if

the United States fliould make fuch a

loan, it would give too much reafon

to fuppofe that their government
had confented, in a coliufive man-
ner, to the capture of the velfels

of their citizens, and had thus

been furnithing France with fiip-

plies to carry on the war. Our
inftrudions are exprefs, not to fii-

pulate ibr any aids to France, either

. diredly or indirectly, during the

war.

Willi rcfpefl to a fccret flipula-

tion, a loan cannot be made wlth^
out an a6t of the legillature : but,

if the executive were adequate to

it, we have had an inftance of an
injun6lion of fecrecy on the mem-
bers of the lenate, on an important
fubje6t, which one of the members
thought himfelf warranted in pub-
iiftiing in the newfpaper; and of
frequent inftances of fecrets which
have otherwife efcaped : fecrecy,

in this inftance, might, therefore, be
confidered, if the meafure was in

itfelf admiffible, as being imprac-
ticable. General Marftiali oblerved,

that we had confidered the fubjeft
"

with great folicitude, and were de-

cidedly of opinion, that we could
not, under any form, make a loan

which could be uled during the

war; that we could not tell what
our government would do, if on the

fpot ; but were perfectly clear, that,

without additional orders, we could

not do what France requefted. Mr.
Gerry obferved, that the govern-
ment and nation of the United
Stales, as well as ourfelves, were
earneftly folicitous to reftore friend-

Ihip between the two republics;

that, as general Mardial 1 had ftated,

we could not lay what our govern-

ment would do, if on the fpot;

but if this propofition met the withes

of the government of France, ge-

neral Mariball and himfelf had
agreed immediately to embark for

the United States, and lay before

our government the exifting ftate of

things here, as it refpeded our na-

tion, to enable them to determine,

whether any, and what other, mea-
fures on: their part were necefl'ary.

M. Talleyrand made noobiervatiors

on- this propofttion ; but inquired

wiiether we expeded foon to re-

ceive orders. Mr. Gerry mention-

ed an anfvver be had received to a

letter
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Jetter fent by him in November;
and general Marlball ftated, tliat

our firft difpatches were fent on

board two vellels at Amfterdam, on

the 20th of November ; from which

M. Talleyrand could form as juft an

idea as we could when an anfwer

might be expedlcd : bat he did not

think it probable one would arrive

before a month to come. General

Marfhall told him, we knew that

our government had not received

our difpatches on the 8 th ofJanuary,

and we could not tell when they

might be received. He alked whe-
ther our intelligence came through

England. General Marfliall anf-

wered, that it did not : and general

Finckney faid, that American papers

as late as the 8 th of January men-
tioned the facl.

There was fome converfation

about the time when thefe inftruc-

tions might be expecled ; and ge-

neral Marfliall fuggcfied a doubt

whether our government might give

any inftru6lions. He afked, with

fome furprifcj whether we had not

written for inftrudlion? and we
anfvvered, that we had not : and

Mr. Gerry faid, that we had ftated

fa6ls to our government, and con-

ceived that nothing more was ne-

cefTary. General Pinckney ob-

ferved, that the government, know-
ing the fa^ts, would do what was
proper; and that our applying or

not applying for inftruftions would
not alter their condud. M. Talley-

rand then inquired, whether we
had not fent any one to the United

States. General Pinckney faid,

no : and Mr. Gerry added, that, foon

after our arrival, we had made pro-

pofitions to fend one of our number,

which were not accepted. And
general Marfliall farther added, that

thole who had conununicate^ with

7

us, had told n^, we fliould be order-

ed out of France immediately ; and

we had fuppofed that we fliould be

ordered out before our letters could

reach the government. Mr. Gerry
then obferved, that the government
of France muft judge for itfelf;

but that it appeared to him, that a

treaty on liberal principles, fuch as

thofe on which the treaty of com-
merce between the two nations whs
firfl eftabliflied, would be infinitely

more advantageous to France than

the trifling advantages ftie could

derive from a loan. Such a treaty

would produce a friendOnp and at-

tachment, on the part of the United

States to France, which would be

foIiJ and permanent, and produce

benefits far fuperior to thofe of a

loan, if we had powers to make it.

To this obfervation M. Talleyrand

made no reply. We parted with-

out any fentiment delivered by tlie

minifler on the fubje6l of our go-

ing home to confult our govern-

ment.

As we were taking our leave

of M. Talleyrand, we told him that

two of us would return immediately,

to receive the inflruc^ions of our

government, if that woijld be agree-

able to the dIre6lory ; if it was not,

wc would wait fome time, in the

expe<5lation of receiving inftruc-

tions.

Mt'Jfagefrom the Frefid^nt to Co;igrefsi

Gentlemen of the fenate, an<

gentlemen of the houfer o(

reprefentatives,

WHILE I congratulate you or

the arrival of general Mar<*

(hall, pne of our late »nvoys extra

ordjnari
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oixilriary to the French republic, at

a plare ol'lafcty, where he is juitly

held in honour, I think it my duty

to communicate to you a letter re-

ceived by him from Mr. Gerry, the

only' one of the tliree who has not

received his cunge : this letter, to-
;

gether witli another from the.minif-

ter of foreign relations to him, of

the third of April, and liisanfwerof

the fourth, will (licvv the fitiiJition

in which he remains, his intentions,

and profpccl-^. ,.

,

I prefume tliat; before this time,

he has received frefii inflru6tions (a

copy of which accompanies, this

mediige) to confent to nd loan^

;

and therefore the negociation may
be confidered at an end.

I will never fend another mini (ler

to France, Without aifurances that

he will be received, refpected, and

honoured, as the reprefeiitative of

a great, free, powerful, and inde-

pendent nation.

John Adains.

United States, June 21ft, 1798.

Meffdge from the Prefident io the

Senate of the United States, July

18, 1798.

Gentlemen of the fenatc,

BELIEVtNG that i\\^ letter re-

ceived this morning from ge-

heral Watliington, w^ill give high

iatisfadion to the fenate, 1 tranfmit

them a copy of it, and congratulate

them and the public on this great

event, the general's acceptance of
his appointment, as lieutenant-ge-

neral iind commander-in-rchief of the

army.

John Adams.
United States, July 17, 1798.

Momit Vernori, July 13, 1798.
Dear (ir,

I had the honour, on the evening
of the 1 Ith inftant, to receive from
the hand of the fecretary of war,
your favour of the '^th, announcing
that you had, with the advice and
confent of the fenate, appointed me
" lieutenant-general and comman-
der-in-chiefvof ail the armies raifed,

or to be raifed, for the fervice of
the United States."

I cannot exprefs how greatly af-

fe61ed 1 am at this new proof of
public confidence, .and the highly
iLittcring manner in which you have
been pleated to make the commu-
nication J at the fame time, I muii
not conceal from you my earneft

wifli, that the choice had fallen

upon a man lefs declined in years,

and better qualified to encounter
the ufual vicitiitudes of war.
You know, fir, what calculation

I h?)d m.ade relative to the probable
courfe of events, on my retiring

from office, and llie determinatiori

I had confoled myfelfwith, ofdoting
the remnant of my days in my pre-

fent peaceful abode ; yOu will there-

fore be at no lofs to conceive and
appreciate the fenfations 1 mufl
Iiave experienced, to bring my
mind to any conclufion that would
pledge me, at fo late a period of
Ii(e, to leave fcenes I fincerely love,

to enter upon the boundlefs field of
public adion, inceflant trouble, and
nigh refponfibihty.

It was not poflible for me to re*

main ignorant of, or indifferent to^

recent tranfadions. The condudl

of the diredory of France towards

our country ; their infidious hoflility

to its government ; their various

pra6ic6s to withdraw the afTet^iolis

of the people from it j the evident

tendency
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tendency of their ads, and thofe of

their agents, to countenance and
invigorate oppoiitioti ; their difre-

gard of folemn treaties and the laws

of nations ; their war upon our de-

fencelefs commerce; their treat-

ment of our miniflers of peace ; arid

their demands amonnting to tribute;

could not fail to excite in me cor-

refponding fentiments with thofe

my countrymen have fo generally

exprefled in their affeflionate ad-

drefles to you. Believe me, fir, no

one can more cordially approve of

the wife and prudent meafures of

your adminiftration. They ought

to infpire univerfal confidence, and
will, no doubt, combined with the

ftate of things, call from congrefs

fuch laws and means, as will enable

you to meet the full force and ex-

tent of the crifis.

Satisfied, therefore, that you have

fincerely wiQicd and endeavoured
to avert war, and exhaufted, to the

lafl drop, the cup of reconciliation,

we can, with pure hearts, appeal to

Heaven for the juftice ofourcanfe;

and may cohfidently t^^i(^ the final

refult to that kind Providence who
has heretofore, and fo often, fignal-

]y favoured the people of thefe

United States.

Thinking in this manner, and
feehng how incumbent it is upon
every perfon, of every defcription,

to contribute at all times to his

country's welfare, a' d efpecially in

a moment like the prefent, when
every thing we hoM dear and facred

is fo ferioiifly threatened ; I have
finally determined fo accept the

commiffion of commnnder-in-chief

of the armies of tl.e United States,

with the referve only, that I fliall

not be called into the field un-

til the army is in actuation to re-

quire my presence, or it become*
indifpenfable by the urgency of cir-

cumftances.

In making this fefervation, I be^
it to be under ftood, that I do not
mean to withhold any affiftance to
arrange and organize the array,
which you may think I can afford.

I take the liberty alfo to mention,
that I muft decline having my ac-
ceptance confidered as drawing af-

ter it any immediate charges upon
the public ; or that I can receive
any emolumentR annexed to the ap-
pointment, before entering into a
fituation to incur expence.
The fecretary of war being anxi-

ous to return to the feat of govern-
ment, I have detained him no longer
than was neceflary to a full commu-
nication upon the feveral points he
had in charge.

With very great refpe(5t and
confideration,

I have the honour to be.

Dear fir.

Your mofi obedient.

Humble fervant,

G. Watbington.
John Adams,

Prefident of the United States.

Speech of the Prefident of the United
States ofAmerica to both Houfes of
Congrefs, on Saturdayy Decern-

her 8, 1798.

Gentlemen of the fenate, and
gentlemen of the houfe of
reprefentatives,

WHILE with reverence and ^i

refignation we contemplate
the difpenfations of divine Provi*

dence, in the alarming and deftruc*

tive peflilence with which feveral

of 1
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of our cities and towns have been
vilited, there is caufe for gratitude

and mutual congratulations, that the

malady has difappeared, and that

we are again permitted to allemble

in fafety at the feat of government
for the difcharge of our important
duties. But when we reflecl that

this fkia) diforder has, within a few
years, made repeated ravages in

fbme of our principal fea-port towns,
*and with increafeu mahgnancy

;

and when weigpnfider the magni-
tude ^f the evils arifingfrom the in-

terruption of public and private

bufinef-;,Whereby the national in-

terefts are deeply affecled ; I think

it my duty to invite the legitlature

of the union to examine the expe-
diency of eftabhfliing fuitable re-

gulations in aid of the health-laws

of the refpe6iiye fiaies ; for thefe

being formed on the idea, that con-

tagious (icknefs may be communi-
cated through the channels of com-
merce, there feems to be a neceffity

that congrefs, who alone can regu-

late trade, fliould frame a fyftem

which, while it may tend to pre-

ierve the general health, may be
compatible with the interefts of

commerce and the fafety of the

.
revenue.

While we think on this calamity,

and fyrapathize with the immediate
fufferers, we have abundant reafon

to prefent to the fupreme Being our

annual oblations of gratitude for a

liberal participation in the ordinary

Weflings of his providence. To the

"ufual fubjefts of gratitude, I cannot

omit to add one of tiie firft impor-

tance to our well-being and fafety

—

I mean that fpirit, which has arifen

in our country, againft tbe menaces

and aggreflion of ,a foreign nation.

A manly fenfe of natipnal honour,

'dignitv, and independence, has ap-

peared, which, if encouraged and
invigorated by every branch of the

government, will enable us to view,
undlfmayed, the enterprizes of any
foreign power, and become the fure

foundation ofnational profperity and
glory.

Thecourfe of the tranfadions in

relation to the United States and
France, which have come to my
knowledge during your rccefs, will

be made the fubjecl of a future

communication. That com.munica-
tion will confirm the ultimate failure

of the meafures which have been
taken by the government of the

United States towards an amicable
adjuflment of differences Avith that

power. You will at the fame tim6
perceive, that the French govern-
ment appears folicitous to imprefs

ihi'. opinion, that it is averfe to a
rupture with this country, and that

it has, in a qualified manner, de-

clared itfelf willing to receive a
minitler from the United States, for

the purpofe of reltoring a good un-
derftanding. It is unfortunate for

profeffions'of this kind, that thejr

fliould be exprefled in terms which
may countenance the inadmiffible

pretention of a right to prefcribe

the qualifications which a minifter

from the United States ihould pof-

fei'fi ; . and that, while France is

aflerting the exiftence of a difpofi-

tion on her part to conciliate with

fincerity the differences which have
arifen, the fincerity of a like difpo-

fition on tlie part of the United
States, of which too m.any demon-
flrative proofs have been given,

fliould even be indirectly queftioned.

It is alfo worthy of obfe;;yation, that

the decree of the directory, alleged

to be intended to ref^rain the de-

predations of French cruizers on
our commerce, has not given, and

Gannot
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cannot give, any relief; it enjoins

.tocrn to conform to all tiic laws- of

I'Vance relative to carrying and
prizes, while thefe laws ar« them-

jelves the (oiirccsr oC the depreda-

tions, of which we have fo long, fo

juflly, and fo f'ruitleflly ccmplaincd.

The law of France enacted in

January laft, which fubjefls to cap-

ture and condemnation neutral vef-

felsand their cargoes, if any portion

of the latter are of Britifti fabric or

produce, although the entire pro-

perty belong to neutrals, inllcad of

b.eing refcinded, has lately received

a confirmation, by the failure of a

propofition for its repeal. While
this law, which is an unequivocal

a6l of war on the commerce of the

nations it attacks, continues in

force, thofe nations can fee in the

French government only a power
regardlefs of their eflential rights, of

their independence and fovereign-

ty ; and if they poflefs the means,
they can reconcile nothing with

their inlereft and honour but a firm

refinance.

Hitherto, therefore, nothing is

difcoverable in the condufl of
France, which ought to change or

relax our meafures of defence ; on
the contrary, to extend and invigo-

rate them is our true policy. We
have no reafon to regret that thefe

meafures have been thus far adopted
and purfued ; and in proportion as

we enlarge our view of the porte.j-

tous and incalculable fituation of
Europe, we fliall difcover new and
cogent motives for the full deve-

lopement of our energies and re-

fources.

But in demon flratijig by our con-

duct that we do not fear war, in

the neceflary protedion of our rights

and honour, we ftiall give no room
to infer that we abandon the delire

o[ lycuce. A u efficient preparation

for war can alone enfure peace. It

is p/^cC tiiaLvve have uniformly and
pcrfcveringly cultivated, and har-

mony beUvocn us ahd France may
be rellorcd at her option. Bat to

fend another minillcr, vvilholit more
determinate afliirances that he would
be received, would be an act of hu-

miliation to which the United Stat<^s

ought not to fubmit ; it mud there-

fore be left v-ith France, if (he is

indeed defirons of accommodation,
io take the requifite fieps* The
United States will (leadily obferve

the maxinu by which they have hi-

therto been governed. They will

refpecl the facrcd rights ofembatTy;
and, with a fincere difpoGtion on
the part of France to defifl from
hoflility, to make reparation for the

injuries heretolbre commilted on
our commerce, and todojufiice in

future, (here will be no obftacle to

the reftoration of a friendly inter-

courfe. In making to you this de-
claration, we give a pledge to

France and the world, that the exe-
cutive authority of this country will

attend to the humane and pacific

policy which has invariaoly go-
verned its proceedings, in confor-

mity with the withes of the dilTerent

branches of the government and of
the people of the United States.

But contidering the late manifefta-

tions of her policy towards foreign

nations, I deem it a duty deliberate-

ly and folemnly to declare my opi-

nion, thatj whether we negociate

with her or not, vigorous, prepara-

tions for war will be alike indif-

penfable. Thefe alone will give io

us an equal treaty, and enfure its

obfervance.

Among the meafures of prepare;*

tion which appear expedient, 1

take tlie liborty to recall your atten-

tion
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tion to the nnval eftablilhment. The
beneficial effects of the rinall naval

armament provided under the ads
of the lad feffion are known and ac-

knowledged. Perhaps no country

ever experienced more fudden and
remarkable advantages from any
meafure of policy, than vVe have
derived from the arming for our
marine protedlion and defence. We
ought, without lofsoftime, to lay

the foundation for an increafe of

bur navy, to a iize fufficient to guard
bur coaft, and protect our trade.

Such a navar force, as it is doubt-

lefs in the power of the United
States to create and maintain, wouM
alfo afford to them the beft means
of general defence, by facilitating

the fafe tranfporlation of troops and
fiores to every part of ourextenfive

coaft.

To accomplitli this important ob-
]e6t, a prudent forefight requires

'that fyftematical meafures be adopt-

ed for procuring at all times the

jrcquifite limber and other fup-

plies. in. what manner this fliall

be done, I leave to your confi dera-

tion.

I will now advert, gentlemen,

to forae matters of lefs moment, but
proper to be communicated to the

national legiflature.

After the Spanifh garrifons had
evacuated the pofts they occupied
at the Natchez and Wahnit-Hilis,

the commiflioijer of tlie United
States commenced his observations

to afcertain the point near the Miffi-

fippi, wliich terminated the north-

ernmoft point of the thirty-firfi: de-

gree of north latitude. From thence

he proceeded to run the boundary
fine between the United States and
iSpain. He was afterwards "joined

fcy the Spanilh com miffionery where
tlje work of the former *M'as cail-

VoL. XL.

fined ; and they proceeded toge-

ther to the demarcation of the line.

Recent information renders it pro-
bable that the fouthern Indians,

either infligated to oppofe the de-
marcation, or jealous of the confe-

quences of fuffering white peo-ple

to run a line over lands to which
the Indian title had not been 6x-
tinguiflied, have, ere this time,

ftopped the progrefs of the commif-
fioners. And, confidering the miP
chiefs which may refult from con-
ti»uing tlife demarcation, in oppo-
fitlon to the will of the Indian
tribes, the great expence attending
it, and that the boundaries which
the commidioners have atlually efta-

blidied, probably extend at leaft as
far as the Indian title has been ex-
tinguiQied, it will perhaps be-
come expedient and necetfary to

fufpend farther proceedings, by re-

calling our commiffioner.

The commifTioners appointed in
purfuance of the fifth article of the
treaty of amity, commerce, and na-
vigation, between the United States

and his Britannic majefiy, to de-
teriiiine what river was truly in-

tended under the name of the river

St. Croix, mentioned in the treaty

of peace, and forming a part of the
boundary therein defcrined, have
finally decided that quefiion. On
the twenty-fifth of October, they
made their declaration, that a river

called Schoodiac, which falls into

Pafiamaquoddy-Bay, at its north-

wefiern quarter, was the true St.

Croix intended in the treaty of
pence, as far as its great fork,

where ohe of its fireams comes
from the wefi:vvard, and the other

from th6 northward ; and that the

latter fiream is the continuation of
the St. Croix to its fource. This
decifion, it is uhderilood, will pre-

Y elude
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elude all contention among indivi-

dual claimants, as it feems that (He

Scliocdiac and its northern brtinch

boiind the granis of lands which
have been made by the refpeftive

adjoihing governments. A fubor-

riinate queftion, however, it has

been fuggefted, rtili remains to be

determined. Between the mouth
of the St. Croix, as now (cttled, and
what is ufually called the bay of

Fuhdy, lie a number of valuable

iflahds. The commiffioners have

not continued the boundary lines

through any channel of thefe iflands;

and unlefs (lie bay of PalTamaquod-

dy be a part of the bay of Fundy,

this farther adjuiiment of boundary

willbc necctliiry. But it is apjire-

hended that this will not be a mat-

ter of any difficulty.

Suc!t progrefs has been made in

the examination and decifion of

cafes of captures and condemnations

of American veflels, which were

the fubjctl of the feventh article of

the treaty of amity, commerce, and

navigation, between the United

State? and Great Britain, tliat it is

fuppofe»l tlie commillioners will be

able to bring their bulinefs to a

concUilion in Auguft of the enfuing

year.

The commiffioners a^ing under

the tvventy-fiflh article of the treaty

between the United States and

Spain, have adjutled molt of the

claims of our citizens, for iolles

futiained in confequence of their

Yeflels and cargoes having been

taken by the lubjecls of hiscatliohc

majelty, during the late war be-

tween France and Spain.

Various circiimftances have con-

curred to delay the execution of the

law for augmenting the military

eltahlifhmenr ; among thefe, the

deiire of obt^imng the fullefl in-

8

formation to dire6t the beft fe!e6^iori

ofofficers. A '5 this obje6t will no\v

be fpeedily accomplilbed, it is ex-

pected thai the'raifing and organ-

izing of the troops will proceed
\v?tliont obiftac^e, ' ahld' ^-ith effea.

Gentletnefi of th6 houfe of re-

prefentatives,

I have dire6led an eftimate of
the appropriation which will be
neceflary for the fervice of the en-

fuing year to be laid before you,

accompanied with a view of the

public receipts and expenditures

to a recent period. It will afford

you fatisfaclion to infer the great

extent and folidity of the public

refources, from the profperous ftate

of the finances, notwMthftanding the

unexampled embarrafments which
have attended commerce. When
you reflc(^ on the confpicuous ex-

amples of patriotifm and liberality

which have been exhibited by our

mercantile fellow-citizens, and how
great a proportion of the public

refources depends on their enter-

prize, you will naturally confider

whether their convenience cannot

be promoted and reconciled, with

the fccurity of the revenue, by a

revifioji of' the fyffem by which the

collection is at prefent regulated.

During your recefs, meafureS

have been fteadily purfued for ef-

fecting the valuations and returns,

diieded by the at\ of the laft (eC-

(ion, preliminary to the afleHinent

and collection of a dire61 tax. No
other delays or obftacles have been
experienced, except futh as were
expected to arifc from (he great

extent of our country, and the mag-
nit\ide and novelty of the operation ;

and enougli has been accompliflied

to alfure the fulfilment of the views

of the legiflature.

Gentkmeii
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Gentlemen of the fenate, and
gentlemen of the' houfe of

reprefentativfc;?^^ {^^ ^^y

I cannot clofe this andrefs with-

out once fnore adverling to our
political fituation, and inculcating

the sfJential importance of uniting

in the maintenance of our dearefl

intereib ; and I irufi: that, by the

temper and wifdum of your pro-

ceedings, and by a harmony of mea-
fures, we fliall lecure to our country
tli^t weiglit and retpe^ to which it

is fojuftly entitled.

, ,^^^; Jqh^,Adams*
'.('>.B,>rioi3 J'-^

v-d ??.[•

ii/o.^d btittdifizt)

vllc-iijtnfi. Ihv/ xj07-^>.'^j::vt.-

- . :; ) I,t?ifr*>7n0t>
'

-liSffjf. fJi{.!"^'< vv .

Yi'i^f: ,bi>li^rio^3i bau b!>iwit^j*it| od

yd toftyt od .»

'< Old] R'3 iii ^zi-noi 1 u c '

,}^ -to't baoli o'cf ^Iibr.^; f i '

.

t. . *

r'Tl5!>B 3^') ol V-udHfrmle^iq ,n

I-','* '^,-f^ fr-)Vt o'liiB oj b'jr'^'ivi''-^

'J,' 71jnmrj ff/o» to irpix^ •

: '

"

•( ) V tf '. ah hcTB'^hi'i I'ln

'Vf^
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particulars of the Life of the late

Edmund Burke, Efq. abridgedfrom
Dr. Biffet's Life of that celebrated

Character.

EDMUND Burke was born in

Dublln.January 1, 1730. His

father was a proteftaat and an at-

torney, and is fuppofed to have de-

fcended from tlie fame root as

Bourke, the prefent earl of Mayo.
The early part of his education

Edmund received under Abraham
Shackleton, a quaker, at Balytore,

near Carlow ; and he applied with

ardor and induftry to his fludies,

and here laid the foundation of a

claflical erudition, which alone

would have entitled ordinary men
to the charader of great fcholars,

though it was but a fmall portion

of his multifarious knowledge. Like

all other great men, Burke manifeft-

cd, even in his boyifh days, a dif-

tinguifhed faperiority over his con-

temporaries. His mafter foreboded

cvefy thing that was great from

his genius; and though Edmund's
^brother, Richard, who was educated

*at the fame fchool, was efteemed,

by many, the foremoft of the two
jn point of ability, yet their mafter

and their father entertained a dif-

ferent opinion :—^they allowed thaf

Richard was bright, but maintained

that Edmund would be wife^

Taking leave of his good olcf

fchoolmafter, for whom he retained,

through life, a great degree of gra-

titude and affection, and whom, for

forty years, during which he went
annually to Ireland, he travelled

many miles to vilit,—Edmu-nd was^

entered a ftuilent at Dublin-college,

and was contemporary with Gold-
linith. At college, he did not ren-

der himielf eminent in the perfor-

mance of his academical exercises.

Even in mathematics, which at

Dublin-college were much the ob-

ject of attention, Burke made no
great progrefs ; he applied himfelf

fo much to that branch of ftudy as

to give him a competent knowledge
of thole parts that were mofi: fub-

iervient to the purpofes of life, but

there is no evidence that he devoted
himfelf to the more abilrufe and
profound parts of that fcience.

In 1749, Mr. Lucas, a zealous

advocate of the chartered rights of
the city of Dubhn, and who ac-

quired as great popularity in that

city as Wilkes afterwards did in

London, publiflied fome paperr
againll the government;* 13urke,

Ke might, indeed, be ftyled the Wilkes of Ireland : but he was a much mort
fteady character. He afterwards bccam? M. D. and reprcfc«ud the city of Dublin in

parliainenu

pep*
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perceiving tlie noxious tendency
of levelling do(5trines, wrote feveral

e0ays in the Ityle ofLucas, imilating

it to completely as to deceive the

public
;
purfuing Lucas's principles

to con(equences obvioufly refulting

from them, and^ at the lame time,

fliewing their dangerous tendency.
7'hat Burke was bred a catholic,

or ftudied at St. Omers, as Tome
have aflerted, Dr.BiiTet pofitivcly

denies; afl'uring us that he was
jbred, and always continued, a

member of the proteftant epifcopal

church, thpHgh he entertained a very
high opinion of the diffenters, and
» particular efteem for the catholics.

While Burke was accumulating
Jinowledge, he did not neglefl the

means of rendering himfelf agree-

able in the varied inlercourle of
life. His company was fought

Emong the gay and fafliionable, for

tlie lake of his pleafing converfa-

tion and deport^lent^ as well as

«»mong the learned, for the force

and brilliancy of his gerrius, and
the extent and depth of his know-
ledge. He abounded in anecdote,

and had an inexhauftible fund of

difcpurfe. With all thefe advan-

tages, however, not feeing much
chance of acquiring in Ireland an

independent fituation, he made an
attempt to obtain perrpanent em-
ployment in another country. Soon
after he had finilhed his academical

ftudics, a vaca^K^y took place in the

prore(R>rflnp of logic at Glafgow.

A contiderable intercourfe had long

fubfifted between the univeriitics

of Glafgow and Dublin, owing in

a great degree to the fame of the

eminent Hutchefon, who had been
f;ducated at Dublin-college. Burke
applied for the profeflbrfliip, but

vas too late.— Difappointed in

pi^fgow, he repaired to London,

and, on his arrival in the metropolis,

entered himfelf a member of the

Temple.
Various accounts are given of

his finances at the outfet of life

:

but it is probable that they were
in no very flourifliing flate; be-

caufe, when he had entered at the

Temple, he fubmitted to the drud-

gery of writing for the periodical

papers ; to which he contributed

eflays on fubjefts of general litera-
*

ture and politics : but which, how-
ever replete with information and
genius, did not immediately enable
their author to emerge from ob'-

fcurity. Of his leifure time, much
was pafled in the company of Mrs.
Woffington, a celebrated a6irefs,

whofe converfation was not lefs

fought by men of wit and genius
than by men of pleafure. In the
mean time^ Mr. Burke giving him-
felf up, with the mofl rigorous in-

duftry, to writing efiays, and in-,

creating his knowledge, particularly

in hiilory, ethics, politics, pneumato-
logy, poetry, and criticifm, his health

became gradually Impaired, and he
applied to Dr. Nugent, a Ikilful

and benevolent phyfician, Dr.
Nugentj, confidering the unfitnef?

of Temple-chambers for an invalid,

invited Mr. Burke to occupy a room
in his houfc. He accepted the in-

vitation, and experienced, durii^g

his irtnefs, fuch particular tender-,

nefs from Mifs Nugent, as well as

kindnefs from the reft of the family,

that a palfion was foon excited hi

his heart, and he offered her bis

hand, which was accepted. Shortly

afterward, he lent into the world
his firfl acknowledged produdlion,
" A Vindication of Natural Sor

clety ;
" an ironical work, in which,

imitating the ftyle of Bolingbroke,

he attacks the falfe phiiofophy of

X3
^

that;
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tlial wfiter, wlucli he thought had

fL icndGP.cy to overturn virUie and
every ef^abliflied mode of religion

and gpveriinieLit. " Burke was full

?i.t tlie -Temple ; but it does not ap-

pear that he h^d been fludying law
with very great zeal, fis a profellion.

Komer and Longinus occupied his

mind more than Littleton or Mon-
lefquieu. Soon after his " Vindica-

tion/' jiifl mentioned, he publinied

his " Efl'ay on the Sublirne and
Beautiful :" a work which fpeedily

Jiecamc generally knov^m, and >vas

io mjich admired that it were fu-

perfluous to dcfcribe or to praife

it. To the author it produced the

inoft beneficial confequences. Mr.,

(fir JoQiu?) Reynolds and Samuel
Johnfop were among the firll who
now fought his acquaintance. Tlie

houfj? of Reynolds was at that time

the favo'^rite rcfort of men of ta-

lents; feveral of yvhom afterward

confiituted the famous literary clul^

at the Turk*s Head^ Gcrrard-iircet,

Sohu. ' The original ipembcrs were,

Johnfon, Burke, Goldfmith, Key-
iiolds, Topham Beauclerk, Dr. Nu-
gent, fjr John Hawkins, Mr. Cha-
mier, and Mr. Bennet Langton.

Johnfon, jt is faid, foon difcovcred

Buike's great fuperiority over com-
mon men

J
and in the club, as well

as in other fituations, he juftified

the fagacity of Johnfon. He fre-

quently indulged in punning; but

his eflR)rts in that way generally pro-

duced fome refemblance of thouglit,

iniHgcrv, or feniimcnt, not rnerely

a play of words.

Mr. Burke haying made himfelf

comp'eielv mafier of our hiftory,

particularly from the revolution, he,

2n I75S, proppfe^ to Mr. Dodtley

the plan of an " Annual Regifier,"

which his hiftorical and general

learning fo well qualified him to

form and to condu6t. Dodfley ap^
proved the proporfal, and the work
was carried on during many years,

either by Mr. Burke, or under' hi$

immediate infpe^ion.

Not long at'ter this period, Mr.
Burke accompanied Mr. Hamilton
(with whom he had early became
acquainted) to Ireland, whither Mr.
Hamilton went as fecretary to lord

Halifax, lord-lieutenantof that coun.-

try. This gentleman was called
*' fingle-fpecch Hamilton,*' from the

circumfiance of his haying made
once an uncommonly excellent

fpeech in the Englifh houfe of
commops. In the Irifli hpufe of
comiT^ons, alfo, he made one fpeech

only. Frorn the paucity of thef^

exertions in eloquence, and froni

his intimacy with Mr. Burke, Mr.
Hamilton was fuppofeji to havq
borrowed the talents of the latter

for the compofition of both thefe

fpeeches: but the fuppofition is at
jeafi: unneceflTary, for Mr. Hamilton
is known to have pofietfed talents

and literary attainments fully ade-

quate to the production of the

fpeeches in queftion.

By the friendfliip of Mr. Hamil-
ton, Mr. Burke obtained a penfion

pf 300/. per annum, on the Iriftj

eftablifhmcnt ; by which, on his rci-

turp to England, he felt himfelf

raifed above the necetlity of fritter-

ing his genius in ephemeral pro-

du«5lions. H(j ftill, however, oc-

cafionally wrote political eflays in

periodical publications. The Pub-
lic Advertifer was then the paper

to which men of literature mof]:

frequently contributed ; and Burke's

writings, in that paper, attracted

the notice of the marquis of Rock-
ingham, who remarked their un-

common excellence, and foon fought

the acquaintance of the author.
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fn lTp5>4»e'was inlroduceci tb tbe^;

marquis by Mr, Fitzherhert, father

of the pref^nt lord St. Helen's

;

and from this epoch ip the h'fe of

Burke, commenced what may be
termed his political career.

About this tjme, the public mind
in England was greatly agitated by

the meafures which government had

taken refpeftinj^ Mr. Wilkes. Dif-

content was alfo growing in Ame-
rica, at the attempt of Great Bri-

tain to tax the colonies. Two par-

ties had been lately in oppofi'Jon

to government, that of Mr. Pitt,

and that of the duke of New-
caftle ; and of the latter, the mar-

quis of Rockingham was con.fidered

as the leader, on account of the

age and infirmities of the duke.

Their efforts were direcled againll

the growing fyftem of court-fa-

vouritifm
; but the parties were not

heartily united. Overfures were
made by the court to Mr. Pitt ; but

he boldly rejecled them, and infilled

that all fecret advifers (hould be

excluded from any fliare in the di-

re(ftion of afl^airs. The court not

fully acceding to thefe lern^s, pro-

pofals vvere m^le to the marquis

and the duke; both of whom, with

their party, clofed with the offer.

In confequence, the marquis of

Kockingham was appointed prime

minifter, apd the duke of New-
cafile prefident of the council. It

was at this time that Mr. Burke
was introduced to the marquis,who
appointed him his private fecretary.

Shortly afterward, Burke feceded

from his old friend Mr. Hamilton;

principally in confequence of the

mdolent dilpofition of the latter.

From this moment, Mr, Burke be-

came, a profeffed party-man. His

biographer fay.V * he. qu^ht: npt to

have Itooped to patronage, but.
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Ilkehfs great pontemporaries, John-
fon and Hume, have depended
upon himfelf. Johnfon in his gar-

ret, the abode of independence,

was fuperior to Burke In his villa,

the fee of a party.' During the

Rockingham adminiflralion, Burke
was returned member in parliament

for Wendover, in Bucklnghamfiiire,

,

a borough under the patronage of
lord Verney, between whom and
Burke a clofe intimacy Ji^d been
formed. On his entrance into par-

liament, Mr. Burke employed Kis

time mofl: indufirioufiy in qua.Hf)'ing

himfelf for a fplendid and ufeful dit
charge of his new duty. He ap-

plied to every fource ol knowledge
which might by poffibility be ufcful

to him ; he did not negled even
writings of the fathers, and tlie

fubtlety of thefchool divines. From
this fountain, probably, did Mr.

• Burke draw the deep veneration

vyhich he afterward felt for the very

errors of antiquity; and that zeal

for old efiablifhments by which his

latter years were fo flrongly marked.
His indufiry even defcended to the

perufal of precedents ar.d records

;

and he condefcended to improve
himfelf in eloquence at the Robin-
Hood fociety, where he is faid to

have derived very important ad-

vantages from his contef^s \vith a

baker! Of the language of his

fpeeches he was remarkably care-

ful; he always attentively reviled

and frequently re-wrote them. He
was not !;> fs ftudious of excellence,

in tlie management of his voice and
his a6tion. He procured his feat^

in parliament in 1765; and his firfl

fpeech was at the opening of (he

enfuing feflion, on the ufual motion,

for an addref'^. The principal fub-,

je^ w^% th0 ftamp-aQ> and the con-'

iequent dilturbancesr in America

;

Y4. and
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and ithadtthe honour of attraflinpf

tlie notice and obtaining the praife of

Mr. Pitt. Gn the affairs of America,

which now occupied the Rocking-

ham adminiOration, Mr. Burke was
confulted by the marquis. His ad-

vice wa<i "to choofe a middle

CQurfp between the oppofile ex-

tremes of coercion and relinqniih-

ment of the ri<:;ht of taxation ; nei-

ther to precipitate affairs with the

colonics by rafh counfels, nor to fa-

crifice the dignity of the crovvn and

nation by irrefolution and weak-
iiefs/' Confonant to this opinion,

a plan was formed. The ftamp-a6l

was re})ealed : but a law was paficd

declaring a right in Great Britain

to legiflaLe for and to tax America.

The event has fliewn how feeble

and fliort-fighfed was this policy.

In 1768, Burke was re-ele<51ed

for Wendover. The famous expiil-

iion of Wilkes, and the confequent

proceedings, now occupied much
of the public attention. Burke was
generally ad verfe to the fevere mea-
lures which had been adopted witii

regard to that gentleman, though

lie by no means approved his gene-

ral and moral cliarucler. The
Grafton miniftry, which was now
in power, was oppo(it;d by the Rock-
ingham party, of which Burke was
the principal orator, and by thdt

parly of which Mr. Grenville was
the principal mover. During this

feflion, Mr Burke made air able

fpeech to prove the ehgibility of

Wilkes, 'notwithftaiiding his prior

expulfion. " *

Mr. Burke was now in pofTcflion

of his pleafant villa at Bcaconsfieldj

which he purchaled for 23,00(>/.
;

10,000/. of which had been advanc-

ed by the marquis of Rockingham,

and 5000/. lent en mortgage by Dr.

Saunders, of Spring-gardens ; liow

the reraalning SOOOi. were procui^d,
the dodor could not learn.

A very animated and ftrong peti-

tion was at this time drawn up by
Mr. Burke for the ele61ors of Buck-
inghamfliire, couccrnrpg the Mid-
dlefex ele<5tion. His political opi-

nions and principles were foon after-

ward publiQied at confiderable

length, • in a pamphlet intituled

" Thoughts on the Caufes of the

prefent Difcontenis:*'—which was
levelled principally againll the
'* inner cabinet,*' the " fecTet in-

fluence" which was fuppofcd to be
the caufeof all the falfe and oppref-

ii ve meafurcs that had been adopted
j

and it contains a bold and faithful

pitflure of what a houfe of commons
ought to be.

'

Lord North, who was now mini-

ller, meaning to tranquillize Ame-
rica, pjopo(cd the repeal of the

obnoxious Liw- : but he vvidied to

referve the duty on tea, as a mark
of the aulliority of parliament over

the colonies. This plan was as

fliort-fightcd as tl;at which had been
propofed by Mr. Burke hirnfclf; and
Burke, whole mind, was becoming
more and more matured by experi-

ence, and lefs and lefs attentive ta

qucfiions of abftraclion, oppofed'

and ridiculed it, in a ipcech of llio

moft farcaflic humour. In the de-

bates relating to the freedopVof the

pref>, he took a very diljinguiflied

part. When Almon was prosecu-

ted for republiiliing Junius's letter

to the king, it v as contended that

the attorney general's ofiicial power
of filing informations was too exten-

five to be compatible with freedom
;[

and a bill was propoied by oppofi-

tion to mcdily and li'ra'it that officer's

power. The other fide dwelt prin-

cipally on the antiquity of the power,

wlucl} ihc,y contended was an inter
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gral and original part of the Britifli

conftitution. Mr. Burke vvhofe

fondncfs for ancient eflaBlifliments,

if adverfe to freedom, was not then

To ftrong as it afterward became,
placed this argument in a variety of

ridiculous h'ghts ; comparing this

abfurd veneration op account of an^

tiquity^ to the r^fpecl of Scriblerus

for the rail andcankei of the brazen
pot-lid.

From this period, till the end of

the American war, we find Mr.
Burke among the mofl: zealous, able,

and eloquent opponents of the mi-

nifler ; and one of the warmeft and
inofi energetic defenders of the rights

of the people,

Burke ftill continued his habits of

jndaftry. Unaccuftomed to diffipa-

tion of every kind, and, above all,

to gaming, he direfled to reading

and converfation thofe hours which
were not employed in parliamentary

duty, in exercife, or in the dilcharge

of necedbry bufinefs. He generally

read with a pen in his hand, though

he had a memory wonderfully tena-

cious. Among the Latin poeb, he

preferred Virgil and Lucretius : the

jfirfl for his philolophy, the latter for

liisjuft and forcible defcriplions of
fuperftiiion. OfHorace, heefteem-

ed the fatires and the critical and
ethical epiflles'more than the odes.

JVeither the Latin hiftorians nor

even the Latin orators were his fa-

vourites. In Homer he was de-

lighted with the pictures of charac-

ters and manners ; and he read the

Odyfev more frequently than the

Iliad, on account of its more minule
delineation ofancient manners. Of
the Grcek'orators, Dempfthenes was
his favourite, a^^l v^^moiag the drama-
tic writer^ he preferred Eurip^es to

Sophocles. Human nature was the

/i^yourite (ludy of Biirkej he ac-

cordingly read with pleafure Bacon
and Shakfpeare, Fielding, Le Sage^
and Addifon. Differing from John«
fon, he preferred Fielding to Rich-
ardfon. Swift he did not relifti,

becaufe that author gave only one
fide of the pi6ture. Of Gay*s ".Beg-
ger's Opera,'' he entertained a poor
opinion : its intelle61ual excellence

he deemed fmall, and totally over-*

balanced by the great moral defeft

of arraying vice in agreeable colours.

There vvas perhaps more novelty a?

well as rnore juftnefs in Gibbon's
remark on that performance, when
he faid, "it has had a beneficial

effed in refining highwaymen, and
making them lefs ferocious, more
polite, in fliort, more like gentle-

men.'^

Much of Mr. Burke's leifure was
fpent at the houfe of his friend

Reynolds, who deemed him the beft

judge of pidures that he ever knew.
The amufem.ent in which he mof^
delighted was the Theatre; for he
did not, like Johnibn, contemn
fcenical perform.ances. Part of the

recefs he fpent a.t Beaconsfield^

where his taile difplayed itfelf iii

various improvements of its natural-

beauties; and he bcflowed much
a'tention on farming. The whole
of his eftatc would let at about 600/.

a year: three-fourths of it he cultir

vated himfelf ; and as a farmer he
was the mofl fuccefsful of the neigh-

bourhood, without any unufual cx-

pence. When in town he had his

mutton, poultry, and other meats,

except beef^ as well as the various

productions of the dairy and gar-

dens, from his own eflate, brought;

by, his own horfes and carts; and
the fame horfes which ferved for

his carriage were employed on his

farms. Lie was remarkable for

Iiofpitality—the hofpitality of real

» benevolence.
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benevolence, which gnes what is"

plain and fubflantial with kind looks^

kind manners, and a hearty wel-

come. He hked a cheerful glafsji

hut never drank to excefs. During
dinner, his beverage was water,

and afterward generally claret or

fomc light wine, of which he'fel-

dom exceeded a bottle. His con-

verfation, indeed, was always fo

animated that wine could add no-

fhhig to it. He was liberal even to

Ihecommon mendicants ; andufedfo
attribute inaltenlioji to their rcquefis

rather to the love of money than to

the profeflcd policy of dilconraging

be^igars. He had always been an
early rifer, and often difpatched

hnfinefs before fome of his political

friends had recovered from the ef-

{ecis of the laft night's intem])CT

ranee. Part of the funimer was
frequently devoted to re-vifiling his

native country, and fometimes he
would make excuriions in (he ftage-

co:.ich to difierent parts of England.

His general knowledge of tlic phy-

fical and moral hiftory of the places

through which he pafied on thofe

occntions, as well as his fund of an-

ecdote, made him a raoft agreeable

companion. In the fummer of 1 772
he vifited the continent, and there

firft favv the fair Marie Antoinette,

whofe beautv and accompliflmients

firuck his imagination fo forcibly

that, after the lapfe of twenty-three

years, the impreflion was yet deep,

and productive of his well-known
cxuberunteulogiiims. It was during

this vifit that he made thofe oblei-

vations on tlie tendency of the phi-

lofophy then cultivated lu France,

which he difclofed in his " Reflec-

tions;" where he attributes to this

philofophy tlie fuhfequcnt fall of the

religious aiid political eflabliQimcnts

of that kingdom. With fon^e of

the prime fagestjof that country*

Mr. Burke, >vas engaged in a (lil*-

cufljoaon thQ merit o.fMr. Beattief$,

" EiTay oh , Truth i'f he appears ta

have been as partial to Beattie as

prejuciiced agaipfl Ifumei.
'

How much the5, religious fcepti-

clfm and political theories of thefc

men inipretrvd the rnind of Bi\rk6>

we learn from a (peech delivered in

the next feffiou of parhament ; of

which, though a regular report of

it v.'as not taken, yet a copy is ftiU

extant ; the fummary is thus given,

by the editors of his pofthurnous;

works ; *? He pointed out the con*

fpiracy of athe ifm to the watchful,

jealoufy of g(/ycrnn)ent. He pro-*'

fefied he was not. over fond of ca,ll-t-

ing in the aid of the fecular arm to;

(upprcfs do6}rines ajid opinions;;

but if ever it v.as to be raifcd, it-

fhould be again ft thofe enemies of
their kind who would take from ust

the noblcll; prerogative of our na-'*

t(i^, that of being a religious ani-?

mal.*' *' Already, (faid he,) I fee.

many of the props of good govern-

ment beginning to fail., I fee propa-

gated principles which will not Ie?ive

to religion even a tolcrationj, ancj.

will leave virtue herfelf lefs.than a
name." In his fupport of ftr Harry-

Houghton's motion cluping this fe^•

fion, for the relief of diflbntcrs, Mf*
Burke uttered fenllments mofr fa-

vourable, to that body, and tlie moft
liberal in themfelves. The tolera-

tion which they enjoyed by conni-

vance, he faid, was '• but a tempo-
rary* relaxation of flavery"—a fort

of liberty '* not calculated ibr the

meridian of England.'* SirHarry'a

motion pafled the commonSj biit

,

was loft in the boufe of Lords. , 'i

While Mr. Burke vva.s exertin^^

in parliament his, fplendid and imrl

proving powers, in cppofition to

the
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jtlie war, and to procure a reforma-

tion of affairs in India, the friend-

ihip between him and Johnfon, con-

..tinued. In the recefs, after the

ieflion of 1774, Johnfon vlfited Bea-
-ponsfield for the firft: time. On
viewing that beautiful villa, he fix-

jdaimeci in tbe vvords of Virgil,

f'J^07L equidem irlxfideo, miror magis f-'

Though Johnfon and Burke had
/differed in politics fince the corn-

.piencement of the war, yet here
their differences were forgotten.

Nothing remarkable, however, is

jecorded of th.'is v'liii, except the

jrough compliment of the guefl at

)iis departure ;—-Bnrke being to fet

jout for Briftol, to ftand a candidate

for that city, of which a great ma-
jority of the eledors had invited

him. Johnfon, at parting, took him
jby the hand— " Farewei my dear
fir!" faid he ;

'' and remember that

I wifli you all the fuccefs which
pught to be vyiihed you, which can
poliihiy be wiii)ed you by an honeft

pan!"
•Mr. Burke had already been elec-

ted for Malton, in York/hire, when
the Briftol merchants invited him to

lland for their city ; and he acceed-

ed to the requeft with the confent

of his new conflituents. He and
Mr. Cruger were elected j though
the latter had fo little of the orator

Jo recommend him, that he could

, exprefs his approbation and adop-

tion of Mr. Burke's principles only

by exclaiming, •' I fay ditto to Mr.
Burke ! I fay ditto to Mr. Burke !"

Charles James Fox, fecond fon of

lord Holland, was nowrifing to the

/irft rank of fenators. He had hi-

iherto been a liipporter of lord

North : but his indolence, and his

pabit ofaflbciating with feveral mon^-

bers of oppofition procured his diP
miffal. He now became an oppofi-
tion leader hirafelf, and focm taught
his lor(*!(liip how much he had loft.

American affairs groiving ftlll worfe,
petitions againft the war came in

from every quarter ; and among the
reft, one fl-om the mai^.a^adureys of
Birmingham, praying that the hoafe
would take their fufferings into con-
fideration. This petition was ably
though unfuccefsfully fupported by-

Mr. Burke, to whom, for his zeal,

the petitioners prefented a very flatr

tering addrefs of thanks on the 5th
of February, 1775. On the 22d of
March, in the fame year, Mr. Burke
brought forwards his refolution for

reconcilement, which he prefaced
hy what is generally called his
' Speech of Conciliation ;'—one of
the greateft efforts of his great mind,
and from which, combined with his

fpeech on American taxation, the

reader may derive more acquain-
tance with the hi (lory and impolicy
of the American conteft, than from
any other work extant. Previoufly

to the next feffion, hoftitities with
America were commenced : Parlia-"

ment opened with a fpeech declar^

ing the neceffty ofcoercion : Burke
oppofed the addrefs; demonftrating

that the minifter had deceived the

nation. He was feconded by Mr.
Fox. On tbe 16th of November,
Burke brought forwards a new con-
ciliatory bill, the objed of which
was to renounce the future exercife

of taxation, without difcufling the

abftract queftion of right : to repeal

all the laws of which the colonies

complained ; and to pafs an im-

mediate amnefty. He fupported

this propofition in a fpeech as elo-

quent as any of thofe of the two laft:

feffions, but unhappily attended with

as little effect. The majorities ot

the
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the miniftrr were more weighty than

]VIr. Burkp's argnraents.

Dean Tucker's publication on
American affairs now called Mr.
Burke's attention. The do£lor had
Ibrmerly afiertpd that the or>pofi-

tton of the minority to the Stamp-
BiO here encouraged the Ameri-
cans to refiitance; and Burke, in

hk fpeech on American taxation,

iiad denied the fad, in terms which
charged Dr. Tucker with being the

tool of a fadion, and ailing fiom
ilTnirter motives. The d<^an r<:^pljed,

and did more than reply; he ex-

erted himfeir, but without fuccefs,

to prevent Burke's ele^ion for Brif-

tof. Dr. T. now propofed a plan

for American affiiirs, different both

from that of Burke and that of the

jninifter ; and^this was not lefs than

a total relniquifnment of the colo-

nies by the mother country. Both
Burke and his frif^nd Johnfon treated

this propoiiil with contenipt: but
ihe event has proved that it was
bounded in wildom. At length,Ame-
rica declared her independence; an
event to which Paine's pamphkt of
Common Sen(e is fiippofed to have
greatly contributed.

The efforts of the oppofition

continuing to bo inefie^lual, Mr.
Burke, and fome otiier leading

members of it, withdrew from the

lioufe on the di(cn(];on of all quef-

iions relating to America. Secef-

Jfion being uncommon, though not

unprecedented, Burke thought hiin-

feif required to jaiiify his c.ondudl

;

and he therefore drew up en ad-

drcfs to the kiiitr, which, though

printed in fome of the newfpapers,

|ias never been avowed as the pro-

<3uciicn of Mr. Bnrke. He kid

ifimilar fentnnenls before tlie public

in a letter to (he eletflors of BriltoJ,

his conIlitu€nt city.; ^ixi thi» letter

was anfwiered by the earl of Abing-.

don and by Ed. Topham, efq.

This veaF brought out Robert*
fon's Hiftory of America. Borke
gave an admirable and philofophi-

cal account of ihataWe work in the

Annual Regifier.

In the fellion ef 17V7, he return-

ed to parliamentary bufinefs "wjth

renewed vigour. General Bur-
goyne had been recently captured ;

and the affairs of Ireland, as well

as the difafters of America, now-

occupied par-liainent. Burke now
grounded his oppofition rather on
ti»e management and expence at*

the war than on its original im*

policy. The capture of Burgoyne
was attributed to the incapacity

'

of the minifter. The employment
of the Indians, too, excited the

moll fevere animadvcrfions of Mr.
Burke ; and its cruoltv, he faid,

exceeded any thing recorded in

ancient or in modern hiflory. Lord
North himfclf, on the 17 th ofMarch,
came forwards with a conciliato.'-y

plan, namelv, to renounce the exer-

cife of the right of taxation, and
to appoint commifTioners to treat

with America. Burke contended
that it was now too late for thefb

mcatures, as nothing lefs than in-

dependeiK?e would latisfy America,
^nd that no terms coming from that

adminifiration would be received.

The bills pnfled, but the event
(liewed tiie truth of Burke's rea-

foning.

About this period, Burke was de-

fendant in a chancery Axit, inftituted

againfi him by hispid friend lord Vt»r-

ney. His lorUiliip charged Burke, his

brother, and coufm, with being en»

gaged, with him in a liock-jobbin^

fpeculation, by which great lots

Jiad been incurred ; and his lord-^

iWipflated tk^t^ i^, who kad been
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ofiehfible perfon^ Had been ob^

'cd to make good the engage-

iiients, and that, on applying to

Burke to defray liis fliare of the

debt, it was refufed. Mr. Burke,

on oath, declaimed at3(j connection;

Aviih his lordfhip in that tranfa61ion,

and the bill was therefore difmif-

led.—In the attack of oppofition

on lord Snelburne, on the inqniry

into the condu(5l of the Howes,
and on the declaration of war by
Spain, Mr. Burke fucceffively dif-

tinguifhed himfclf. In the debates

on Irifl) ailkirs, which were again

refumed, he wa", ftili more con-

fpicuous* [ The troubles of that

country, be confidered as much
more dangerous than they really

tvere ; for his mind was fo formed,

that whatever fubjecl he confidered

made a very deep irapreiTion. His

fubfequent hiftory fully confirms this

obfervation. At laft, however, the

fninifter agreed to rem^ove the re-

ftraints on Iritli commerce. Mr,
Burke and the oppafition applaud-

ed, but not, it is faid, with that

warmth which the merit of the mea-
fure deferved.

On the nth of Febrnary> 1780,

Mr. Burke communicated, to the

boufe of commons, his plan of re-

form in the conftitution of the feve-

ral parts of the public economy.
His fpeech, on that occafion. Dr.

Bitfet highly praifes, both for elo-

quence and humour: it deferv^s

praife not lefs for its principle.

—

During the remainder of this par-

liament, which was difiblved' in

July, 1780, Mr. Burke, though he

continued to exert himfelf with his

party, (eems to have added nothing

to his celebrity. In confequence

of the difference ofopinion between
him and the eIe{5iors of Brillol, on
Xfifli affairs, he pefolved to decline

landing again for that city, and,
previoufly to the dilTolution/ deli-

vered a very nhaflerly fpeech, com-
prehending an account of the pro-

ceedings in parliament^ and the

principles on which he himfelf had'

acted.

On the 19th of February, 1781,
he revived his plan of economy.
This attempt was principally mark-
ed by the prefent William Pitt ha-

ving made, on that occafion, hi*

firfl fpeech in parliament, who was
then only twenty-two years of age,

and who, in fome meafure, joined

the party which was headed b»"

Burke and Fox, but maintained the

fentiments of his father refpe€lin^

the independence ofAmerica. Mr.-

Sheridan appeared in the houfe of
commons about the fame time.

We next find Mr. Burke oppofing

lord North in certain regulations of
the profits and territorial acquifi-

tions of the India company: which,
he contended, was a violation of
chartered rights; and, in the end
of the feffion, we find him making
a motion concerning the extreme
rigour that had been ufed towards

the inhabitants of St. Euflatius after

the capture of that ifland. Burke
united his talents with thcfe of
Fox, Pitt, Sheridan, and Dunning,
for an inquiry into the American
war : but the motion was rejedcd,

and the feflion ended.

In 1782, the oppofitlon recom-f

raenced their attack on the minify

try, by Mr. Fox moving an accu-

fation aginfl lord Sandwich. Mr.
Burke flipported the motion; and,

though it was foil, the minority

appeared fo ftrong as to indicate the?

fpeedy fall of the minifler. General

Conwa/, a few days afterward^ led

on another affault, by moving" for

an addrefs to his majefly to put an
end
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etid to the ^var. Burke fupported

this motion alfo with all his powers,

and it was loil by a majority of one

only.— Five days afterwards Ihe

fame motion, in a different form,

was moved, and carried by a ma-
jority of nineteen : the minifter then

fcfigned, and a new adminiffra-

tion was formed, of which the

inarquis of Rockingham was the

nominal and Mr. Fox the real

head. Burke was appointed pay-

xnader-general.

Of the new miniffry, the firft

f?ep was to offer peace to the Dutch,

which they received very coldly;

the next was a melfagc from his

majedv recommending a retrench-

ment of expenccs, which was fol-^

lowed by an adoption (with feveral

modifications) of Mr. Burke's eco-

nomical reform-bill.—The proceed-

ings of the houfe on the Middle-

fex eleclion were expunged from

the. journals, and the legiflature of

Ireland was declared independent.

The head of this popular admini-

ftration lived not long to enjoy the

thanks of his country; the mar-

quis dying Julv I, 1782. The ceie-

*brated inicripti(>n on his maufoleum,

in VVentworth-Paik, was the com-
poUtion of Mr. Burke.

On the death of tlie marqul.^, it

was fuppofed, by the party, that

the duke of Portland was t(^ fuc-

ceed him. Lord Shelburne, how-
ever, without confullrng the other

members of adn'.inillration, pro-

cured the appointincTit for himfelf

—

Mefi-'^. Fox ar.d Kurke immed'rately

religned; each, in an able fpeech,

detailing the reafons of his refig-

Ration.

Lord Shelburne was known to

be adverfe to the independence

of America, which Mr. Burke and

Mr. Fox confidered as a neceflji.}

preliminary to peace. In the Rock-
ingham adminiftration, Mr. Pitt

had been offered a high appoint-

ment; which he did no,t accep<,

his fentiments', oh the fubjed of

American independence, bein^ op-

pofite to thofe of that party. He ab-

ftained from much connedion with
Mr. Fox and Mr. Burke ; and, while
they wer6 in power, he brought

forwards his celebrated motion for

a reform in pafliaRient. When lord

Shelburne was made firft lord of the
treafury, Mr. Pitt was appointed

chancellor of the exchequer. Me
did not fhhi repeat his mention for

reform.

During the winter, a negocintion

was opened for ])eace, which was
concluded in January, 178.3. Pre*
vioudy to the meeting of parlia-

ment, in December, I'782, the coa-
lition of Mr. Fox and lord North
was afranged, and commenced their

oppofition to the new minidry bv
an attack on the principles on
which it was formed ; and, fome*
time afterward, they feverely ar-

raigned the terms of peace. Though
the coalition of two parties, which
had fo virulently oppofcd each other

on principles, was odious to the

nation, it W'as yet flrong in the

houfe i and a vote of cenfure was
paficd on the minifii'y, in confe-

quence of w^nch the miniflers re-

ligned. A new adhiinifiration wa<»

again formed, confifting of the duke
of Portland, lords Loughborough
and North, MefTrs. Fox, Burke, and
their friends: — Burke filling hiV'J

former place of paymafier-general,T

which, we are told, he accepted for

the fake of reform. Several popu-
lar and ufcful meafures marked their^

firft fcflion. Eaft-India affairs he-*^

gal
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fan to be a fubjedl of drrcwllion,

lit tio bill on that fiibjed w^s.^et

propofe. .'.
..

However ftrong this aclminiilrar

tlon appeared, from its Numerous
ibJTpbrters, and Its gfeat weight of
feii"iftocfatic influence', (here yet was
^;1at^nt flavv in its conftitution : it

"V^ks forced on the fovereign ; and
wfe may add, that it had loft, by the

^baiitioh, the confidence of tlie peo-

p\k. Mr. Fox's India bill put its

llrength to the trial. With the hif-

tory of that meafure, the public are

well acquainted : the obje6l of the

bill was to veil the management of
the territorial and commercial af-

fairs of the company in the hands
of commifTioners appointed by tlie

legiflaturc, and approted by the

crown, and wiio were to hold their

offices by the fame tenure as the

judges of England. Mr. Pitt and
Air. Dundas «)ppofed the bill in the

commons (where however it pafTed),

as ah infringement of the company's
charter> and as dangerous to the

crown and conflitutioh, by the efta-

blilhment of an influence indepen-

dent of the fegiflature. Burke made,
6t the fecond reading of the bill, a

fjjeech equal to any thjit he had ever

ipokeh, and alluded to thofe crimes

of the company*s fervants wliich

afterward fbrmed the ground of his

impeachment of Mr. Haftljigs. In

the houfe of peers, without any new
' arguments againfl it, it was tlirowu

out. It was underftood in the houfe

of commons, that many peers had
bfeeti told, by authority, that thofe

would not be confidered as friends

of the fovereign who lliOuid vote

for the bill. Of this mofl uncon-

ftitutional influence, the commons
complained, but ineffeclually : a

change of adminifiration was then

reiblved : the principal members

were difmifl"ed, and a general refig-

nation of employments followed,

Mr. Pitt was again made chancellof

of the exchequer, and became the
firfl infiance of a new minifter with-

out a majority to fupport him. The
houfe of commons remonftrated, but

Mf. Pitt continued in office. To
afcertain the fenfe of the people
parliament was dilTolved ; and the

experiment fucceeded : f<:)r, in thei

new parliament, Mr. Pitt liad a coa-
fiderable majority. ,

The new parliament met in May,-

17S4; and Mr. Burke's firfl bufi-

nefs was to oppofe a fcrutiny into'

Mr. Fox's election ; which, how-
ever, was caiTied. Soon afterward,'

lie made a motion for a reprefenta-

tiori to the king, vindicating oppo-
fition, and cenfuring the miniflerc

this motion was negatived without
a divifion, Mr. Pitt was now en-
gaged in preparatory raeafures to

Imooth the way for his India-bill,

which he afterward introduced. H«
difFered from Mr, Fox's bill, in al-

lowing the company to retain the

management of their commercial
concerns, and placed the territoriat

poflefTions under the condu6t of tlie

executive government, inflead of
the independent board of Mr, Fox,

This gentleman and Mr. Eurke opr
pofed it, as tending to increafe the

influence of the crown, while it was
inefficient as to its great obje6l.

From this period, Mr. Burke^'s

reputation feems to have begun its

decline. His talents and eloquence

were treated, by many in the houfe,

with a difrefpect which they never

before experienced ; and, indeed,

the prolixity and inaptitude of tire

orator's * luxuriant expatiations
*

were ibmctimes an interruption to

the public bufinefs. His paffion an-d

irritability, which often hurried him
intii
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into the moft violent exprefllonR,

tended to provoke the treatment

which he experienced. While he

fpoke, feveral members made a

point of coughing, beating the

ground with their fact, and even

hooting ; which increafed his irrita-

tion to fuch a degree^ that he fre-

quently fell into the moft outra-

geous fits of padion.
' In the beginning of July, he be-

gan his attack on Mr. Haftings, by

propofing a firing of refblutions, as

a foundation for an inquiry into the

conducl of that gentleman. Mr.
Pitt oppofed the refolutions, bec^ufe

there were not proofs of the fa61s

which Burke had dated. Mr. Burke,

however, perfevcring in a declama-

tory re-alfertion of his charges, was

at length overpowered by a loud

and continual clamour. During the

remainder of the fedion, he made
no confiderable exertions.

Dr. Johnfon being now near his

end, Burke frequently vifited him.

One day he went in company wi(h

Mr.Windham and feveral other gen-

tlemen ; and Burke expreffing his

fear left to much company fliould

be opprcftive to the in\'alid, " No,
fir (iai i Johnfon), it is not fo ; and

I muft be in a wretched ftate in-

deed, v.'hen your company would

not delight me." He continued, in

a tremulous voice, " My dear iir,

you have always been too good lo

me !
" This v. as the laft meeting

of the two friends.

In this year (1784) Mr. Burke

was chofen lord-redor of the uni-

verfity ofGlafgow. Jan. 25, 1785,

parliament met, and Burke exerted

liimfelf in a fpeech, on the payment

of the nabob of Arcot*s debts,

ivhich the board of contfoul had

dirc6ted to be charged on the Car-

natic revenues. On April 18, Mr.
9

Pitt made a motion for a parliamen-
tary reform. He was fuppc^rted by
Mr. Fox ; but Mr. Burke declared
himfelf inimical to any change in

the reprefentatiob, and ftrongly re-

probated the diffemination of doc-
trines which tended to perfuade the

people that the inequality pf fran-

chifes was a grievance. The bill

was loft by a large majority. The
commercial propofitions, for an ad-
juftment of trade vvith Irelarid, the
objed of which was to allow the

mutual importation of the manufac-
tures of each country into the other
on equal terms, werie in this feffiori

difcufled
,
and fupported by Mr.

Burke. They pafled the Britifh par-

liament, but were not accepted by
the parliament of Ireland.

Previoufly to the fefTion, which
began Jan. 1786, Mr. Haftings had
returned to Europe ; ahd, oh the

17th of F«bruary, Mr. Burke again
called the attention of tlie houfe to

that gentleman's conduct irr India,

and Yih kibours on that fubjecl ter-

minated in the parliamentary im-
peachment of Mr. Haftings. His
molives, in the commencement and
profecution of that meafure, have
hot efcaped cenfure : by fbme he is

charged vvith malice, by others with
the hope of gain. Dr. Biffet vindi-

cates him from entertaining any d'lC-

honourable view in that bufinefs,

and fliev.'s, that the profecution of
Mr. Haftings became neceffary,

from what was difclb!"ed before the

Ihh'tl committee of the houfe of
commons, to whom was referred

the cbnfideration of certain peti-

tions on the lifurpatidn of the ju-

dicial power in India.

The attention of the public wa«
diverted from the impeachment, td

the conteft excited by the queftion

of regency. On its being afcer-

- tained
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tainetl th^t a temporary incapacity

exiiled for exerciling the funclions

ofgovernment, Mr. Fox's idea was,

that during the inc apacity there was
a temporary demife of tlie crown

;

and that, therefore, the next heir

tliould aflame, for the time, the

powers of government. Mr. Pitt's

opinion was, that in fiich a cafe it

refted with parliament to fupply the

deficiency. Burke fupported the

opinion of Mr. Fox, in language
the raoft intemperate, and by con-

-dudl the mod violent. So intempe-
rate indeed, and fo violent was he,

that even his affociates and coadju-

tors exprefled their difapprobation.

"He drew up the quefl ions addrefied

to Mr. Gill, the lord-mayor, which
contained very bitter inve(5lives

againli adminiftration ; he alfo wrote
an anfwer to Mr. Pitt's letter to the

prince ; and in both of thefe com-
pofitiqns, he feems to be in poflef-

fion of his former powers.

Of his private atFairs, we are told

lie was not carefal. Although free

from the extravagance of profligacy,

he was habitually liable to the wa(le

of inattention ; and, conf<3<|uently,

he was generally embarrafTcd. Se-

veral reports, of unjuftifiable means
ufed by him to recruit his finances,

had been circulated by his enemies,

but of fuch afiertions there is no
evidence. 'Burke had a beneficent

mind. In a defire to be extenfivoly

iifeful, he fhidied phyfic ; but, in a

miftake of pra(51ice, he was near

poifoning his wife. Mrs. Burke
being ill, her hutband undertook to

make up a draught which had been
ordered for her : but, unfortunately

miiiaking one phial ibr another, he
gave- her laiK^ammi. The immedi-
ate application of antidotes faved

ber life.

Mr. Burke now Wft hi^ laft fur-

VoL.XL.

viving friend, fir Jofhiia Reynolds

:

among whofe papers wrfs found a

cancelled bond, from Burke, for

2000/. : and fir Jofiiua bequeathed

to him 2000/. more. Concerning

firjofliua's elegant difcourfes to thp

royal academy. Dr. Bifiet denies

that Mr. Burke was the author.

—

Burke wrote a chara61er of Rey-
nolds, which deferves praife for

its compofition, and befpeaks the

warmth of the writer's friendfliip.

A fliort tiine before the demife of
fir Joflnia, another of Burke's earlr

friends, Mr. Gerrard Hamilton, de-

parted this life.' He was a man to

whom Mr. Burke owed much : from

whom he early feparated, and witk

whom he afterward refufed to be
intimate. The judgement which he
very early pafled on Burke, deferves

to be known, becaufe it continued

to be juft, when applied to him at

the lateft time of life. " Whatever
opinion (faid Mr. Hamilton), Burke,

from any motive, fupports, fo duc-

tile is his imagination that he foon,

conceives it to be right."

We now -come to the laft an;!

mofl important epoch in the life of

Mr. Burke—the French revolution i-

that point, whence, if he did not

really turn back in the orbit in

which he had hitherto flione fo

brightly, as the able advocate of

popular right and liberty, he cer-

tainly appeared, at leafl to common
eyes, to become retrograde.

Mr. Burke was now the declared

enemy oi" the French revolution.

He had applied hlmfelt) with raucli

induftry, to colled information ref-

pe<5ting the events which took place

at Paris ; and he received letters,

among others, from Thomas Paine,

Mr. Chrifiie, and Baron Cloots. It

was in anfwer to one of thefe I^t^-

ters, which endeavoured ^o trick out

? " tilt
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the revohrtion in ils ir.ofl gaudy cc-

loiiring. that he wrote his celebrated
" Reflections." The fentiments de-

clared by MetTrs. Fox and Sheridan

in the houfe of comiri'ous, and in

Dr. Price's fermon at the Old Jewry,

induced him to enlarge the firft

ITsetch oftliat work, until it alTnmed

the form in which it appeared be-

fore the public in Odober, 1790.

The firft public mark of approba-

tion, with which tliis extraorainary

compofition wcs honoured, was an

addrefs from the uni\erfity of Ox-
ford. It was propofed, by many
members of that learned body, that

the univcrfity fliould confer the do
/jrce of LL.D. on the author : but

the propofal was rejedcd by (even

to fix, from an apprehenfion, it is

faid, (hat the degree would not hax e

met with the unanimous votes of

the members of convocption. The
addrefs, whlc-h came from the reli-

dent graduates, was conceived in

terms very flattering to iVIr. Burl e

and his performance. It was con-

x'eycd by Mr.Windham, of Norf(>;k,

through whom Mr. Biuke returned

his aniwer. The miniliry and their

friends coi ceived an opinion not

lefs favourable than that of the uni-

verhly of Oxford, with relpect (o

Mr. Burke'^ publication ; but fe.ve-

ral men of the liigheft talents, the

majority of Mr. Burke's former atlo-

ciates, the very ableft of thofe in

the houfe of commons, and feme of
the ableti in the houfe of peers, and
all thofe who entertained high fpe-

culative notions of liberty, while

they admired tl'e execution, con-

demned the tendency of (he " Re-
flcctions." The firft anfucr to this

work came from the ready pen of

Dr. Prleftley, who vindicated Dr.

Price's opinion, concerjiing the

iource and tenure of monarchical

power in England,and gave-a predic-
tion very different from that ofBurke
as to the effects to be expc61cd from
the priuciple>» which produced the

Frencij r(:volution ; from which he
foreboded *' the enlargement of 11^

berty, th.e meliorationof (ociety, and
the increnfe of virtue and of happi-
nefs." This reply was followed by
the much more celebrated one of
T. Paine, intituled, "The Rights
of Man," the plain perfDiruity of
who-e language, the force of whole
expreffions, and the dire6{ncfe of
whofe efforts, wore fb much th,e ap-

pearance of clear and fhong reafon-

mg, that numbers, borne down by
Ins bold allertions, fuppo^ed them-
felvcs convinced by his arguments.
The iicxt publicati(;n of j\Jr. Burke
was his '* Second Letter to a Mem-
ber of the National Aflemblv,'" in

which, after having retouclied the

flveral topics of the '* RefieCticns"

he now carries his view to the ef-

feds of th e revo!uiion on private

and focial happir.els, ard iaiM-urs to

prove (hat the plansof education ar.d

civil regulations, whicii the atfembJy

had formed, (prang from the fame
f![)urce of untried theory, and tended
to the fume diforfier and mifery.

—

Knowing that Roufteau was the

n:odel he'd up to ihe imitation of

their youtii, l.e aralvfcs the charac-

ter of Jean Jaques, ah>ng with tht.-fe

of Voltaire and f lelvelius.

Id 1791, in difcuf^ing the bill for

forming a confiitution for Canada,
Burke again intioduced the (uhjcLl

of the French revolution, «f which
he taliced in (he faure ftrain as lor-

m.erly. Mr. Fox replied; and, alier

having declared his attachment to

the coiiililution if this couPitry, he
repeated his praifes of the hrench
revolution, exprelied his dilfent trom

Mr. Burke's opinions on Lljat (ub-

jea.
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']GC\, and contended, that they were
inconliilant with his former princi-

ples. Mr. Burke complaincsl that

he had been treated by Mr. Fox
with '' harrtinefs and malignity,"

denied the charge of inconfiftenc.y,

defended iiis opinions relative to the

][^renc'i revolution, and faid that,

though Mr. Fox and he had often

differed, there had been no breach
of ffiendfliip : but, he addvid,
*' there is fomething in tljis curfed

French conftitution which enve-
rioiivs every thing.'* Mr. Fox vvhif-

pcred, '' there is no breach of
friendfliip between us." Burke
anfvvered, *' there is ! I know the

price of my conduct ; oar friendtliip

is at an end!" Thus prompt was
Mr. Burke to terminate a fr iend/ln'p

whicli had been cemented by to

many ties, and had lailed for /b

many years ! It is faid that the ani-

mofity arifing from, political diffe-

rences had been aggravated by fome
critical obfervations thnt Mr. Fox
had made on the " Reflections,"

which he called rather " the effution

pf poetic genius, than a philofbphi-

cal invefl;igation." Tliis difference

between Mr. Fox and Mr. Burke
was noticed by the whig club ; who,
by a publication in the Morning
Chronicle, of May 12, 1791, de-

clared Mr. Fox to have maintained

the pure doctrines by which the

whigS of England were bound tOr

gether. That publication gave rife

to Mr. Burke'^s ** Appeal from the.

New to the OJd Whigs ;' in which

he defends his reafonings on the

French revohition, and endeavours,

to prove them to be confilient with

the princrpleji that he, always pro-

feffed, and with thofe which diftin-

gniflied the old whigs.

On the annunciation by the

ffcnvh ambafladpr of ths accept,-

ance of the new conflitution by the
kingj, Burke wrote his *' Hints for

a' Memorial," to be delivered to

M. de Montmorin ; which went to

prove, firfi, that no revolution is to

be expeded in France from inter-

nal caufes folely ; fecondly, that the
longer the prefent fyftem exifls, the
greater v.'ill be its ftrength ; and,
thirdly, that, as long as it exii'ls, it

would be the intereft of the revolu-

tionifts to diflradt and revolutionize

other countries.

The procefs of affairs in France
had now greatly increafed the vio-

lence of thofe who in this country-

demanded parliamentary reform.
Burke oppofed every idea on that

ff.ibject which Vv'as delivered in par-

bament, with great vehemence and
perfeverance ; and foon after the
retreat of the kingof Prufila and the

fucceffes of the republicans, he
wrote the *' Second Memorial,''

contained in his pofihumous work;
in which he exhorts this country to

take the lead in forming a general

combination for the repreflion of
French power and French prin*

ciples.

At the commencement of the.

war, he had fent his fon (with the

approbation of government) to,

Coblentz, in. order to collect in-,

formation relative to thedifpofition

of the allied powers; and from hitn

he learned how little was to be e^-

pe(5kd fron; them without the inter-t.

p'ofition of Great Britain. During

this period, in which Burke, though

now at his grand climacteric, con-

tin iied to make the moft brilliant

difplay of his parliamentary elo-

quence, he appeared peculiarly de-

firous of imprefhng Mr. Fox wdth

his own notions on the French re-

volution : but, difappointed in thefe

attempts, he felt the moft extreme

Z Z difpleafure ;^.
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(lifplcafiiro : to which he jj^ave vent,,

in his letter tq the duke of Portland,
*' on the Conducl qf domcftic Par-
ties." This letter, it is fald, was
not defTgned for publication ; but a
rough drart having been copied bv
the amanuenlis whom he employed,
it was printed in the beginning of
the year 1797, under the title of
" Fifty-four Articles of Impeach-
ment againfl the Right Hon. Charles
James Fox." On hearing of the

publication, Burke difclaimed no-
' thing but the intention of giving it

to the world ; and he faid that it

was written in confequence of the

•whig club's declaration refpedling

the difference between him and Mr.
Fox, which had induced Mr. Burke,
Mr. Windham, and fome others, to

withdraw their names from the club.

The afperity with which Burke
cenfurcs the condud and principles

of Mr. Fox, in this pamphlet, can-

not poffibly be juftified.

Towards the clofe of the year
1793, he wrote the third Memorial,
intituled, '* Remarks on the Policy
of the Allies with refpcd to France."
In this work, he complains that the
objecl of the allies is private ag-
grandi.rement, inttead of the fup-

'port of legitimate government j and
lie advifes, as the only means of
refloring order, religion, and pro-

perty in France, that the chief di-

red^ion of every thing relative to her
internal affairs fliould be committed
to the emigrants, whom he calls
'*' Moral Frrmce!''

Agreeably to the refolution

Tvhich Mr. Burke had long form-

ed, of retiring from parliament

when the trial of Mr. Flafrings

fliould be finiflied, he, in thisTum-

iner, refi^ned his feat :— a ft^n-

ience havn^g been palled on Mr.

Pn.tbe2dpf Augpft, 1794, Mr.
BUrke loTt liisfon^ a gentleman whq
is faid to have given proofs of con-

fiderable abililiesj'and for whom hi.^

father entertained, the niofl enthufi-

adic affed^iion. Another letter froni

Mr. Buriie, delendjng his conduct

and his celebrated ** Refle^lions,"

in anfvver to fome oLfervativ ns

which had fallen from the duke of

Norfolk in parliament, is the only

publication, befides thofe that we.

hax'^e mentioned, which he gave to

the world until royal bounty re-^

warded his fervices by a ppniion

fettled on him and Mrs. Burke. The
duke of Bedford and lord Lauder-
dale, in the beginning o( 1796,

made fome obfervations on Burke's

penfion: wliicii called forth a letter

to lord Fitzvvilliam, in which Mr,
Burke boldly and confidently afferts

his own fervices, while he takes a

retrofpec^l of thofe by which the

duke's anceilors acquired their pro-

perty.

From this period, Mr. l^urke's

time was fjwnt in the bofom of his

family : his hofpilality to the emi-

grants, the eftablifnment, by his

influence, of a fchool for theirch.il-

drcn ; and his promotion of friendly

clubs among j.he poor in his neigh-

bourhood ; are the raoft ftriking

features that diftinguifii the period

of his retirement, llis next work
was intituled, ''Thoughts on a Re-
gicide Peace," puhlilbed when the

firfl overtures were made by govern^

ment for an accoriimodation. Mr.
Burke's bad ftale of health now
made it neceHiiry for him to vifit

Bath, whence, however, he returned

in the cnfaing fpring. * He then

proceeded in tlie plan of which tlie

''Thoughts on a Regicide Peace^

were a part: ^.^iit he did not. live t^

iiiiiiiiit,; -,u'^,^^'

His
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His health, from the beglnnliig

of June, rapidly declined ; but his

body only, not his mind, was affedi-

ed. His underfranding operated
with undiminiflied force and un-
contra<51ed range : his difpofitions

retained their fweetnefs and ami-
ablcnefs. He continued regularly

and flrenuoully to perform the duties

of religion and benevolence. Al-
though his body was ill a ftate of
conftant and perceptible decay, yet
v»'as it without pain. The week ill

which he died he converfed witli

literary and political friends, on va-

rious fubjects, and. efpecially on the

awful potlure ofaffairs. He repeat-

edly requeued their forgivenefs, if

^ver he had offended them, and con-
jured them to make the fame requeft

in his name to thofe of his friends

that Were abfent. Friday, July the

7th, he fpent the morning in a re-

<;apitiilation of the moft important
ads of his life,- the circumfbnces in

wliich he acted, and the motives by,

which he w^s prompted; fl^ewed

that his coraprehennve mind retain-

cd-the whole feries of public affairsy

And difcuffed his own condutl in the

arduous fituation he had had to en-

counter. He exprelled his fbrgive-

Jicfs of all who had, either on that

fubje6t, or for any other caiife, en-

deavoureid to injure him. Tiie

ifjvening he fpent in . lefs agitating

converlation, and in lifiening to tlic

effays of Addifbri, liis favourife au-

thor. He frequently liad, during

his lafl illnefs, declared, what his

intimates knew well before, his

thorough belief of theChriilian reli-

gion, hif veneration for tru*:; Chrii-

tians of all perfuafrons ; but bis own
preference of the articles of tlie

church of England. In that,mode
of faith he was educated, and that
he preferved through life. He had
converfed for fbme time, with his

ufual force of thought aM cxprel-
fion, on the gloomy fiate of his

country, for the welfare of which
his heart was i riterefled to the laft

beat. His young friend, Mr. Nagle,
coming to his bed-fide, after m.uch
interelllng and tender converfation,

he cxprelfed a defire to be carried

to another apartment. Mr. Nagle,
v;ith tlie afii fiance of fervants, was
complying with this requefl, when
Mr. Eurke faintly uttering, "God
blefs you !" fell back, and breathed
his lafl, Saturday, July 8th, 1797,

in the fixty-eighth year of his

age.*

,On Saturday, the 15th, he was
interred, in Beaconsfield church : his

funeral being attended by many no-

blem'en and gentlemen, with whom
his latter habits had led him to in-

timacy. In his wfll, vvhich is

written thoroughly in his own flyle,

he beciueatlied all his property to

his wife, with the exception of one
or two legacies. She was confti-

tuted fole executrix ; the teflator

fbhciting for her, however, th«

aflifiance of Dr. King and Dr. Law-
rence;

Treatment of their Cows, by the

Mountaineers of Switzerland

;

front EhcVs Defcription of the

Tribes which inhabit iJie Mouu"
> tainoiis Farts of Sx'itzerland.

THE mountaineer lives with hi.-i

cows in a conflant exchange of

reciprocal acts of gratitude: the lat-

* We refer cur readers to the Chronicle of our Regifter for 1797, for fome far hci;

particulars of his death, and to the department ©f C:!ara<fters in the fame voiume fcf
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tcr affording hmi almoft whatever
he wants; and the Sc7in in return

providing for and cheriOnng them
fometimes more than his own chil-

dren. He never ill-treats his cat-

tle, nor makes life of a ftlck or a

whip : a perfecl cordiality fecms to

prevail between both ; and (he voit e

of the keeper is fudicient to guide
and govern the whole herd. The
cow, in th.e canton of Appenzell,

enjoys more of that regard which is

due to every ufefnl creature, and is

alto^ellier more comfortable, than

millions ofhuman beings in Kurooe

;

who, placed under the intluence of

the r-udgel and the knottf^ have too

much reafim to cuife their exifiei.ce.

U it polliblc thnt, at the end of the

eighteenth, or (as it is termed) the

philofophical century, this parallel

il'.ould be correct to liich a revolting

degree ! Shocking reality !

Fine cattle are the pride of the

cow-keeper who iidiabits th.e Alps:

but, not fatished with their nntural

beauty, lie will likcwife pleafe his

vam"ty. He adorns ]\\'^ bctl cows
with large bells fiifpendcd fl-om

broad 1 hongs ; and ihie expence in

luch bclis is carried even to a luxu-

rious excefs. E\ery !i'cnn has an

iiarmonious {at of at leafl two or

three bells, chiming in with ihe.

famouv ronz dcs lachts. The inlia-

bJtarits ef the Tyrol bring a number
(ilTuch bells, of all fi;'.es, to every

fair kept in the canton of Appenzeij.

Tiicy are fixed to 'a brei-.d lircip,

neatly pinked, cut out, and t-nibroi-

dered ; which is faficned rnund tlie

<-ow's neck by means of a large

buckle. A bell of the largelt f.ze

meafures upwards of a f(K)t in dia-

meter, is of -an uniform vvidth at

top, fwells out in the middle, and
tapers towards the end. Jt cof-s

from forty to fjfty gilders ^ and the

whole peal of bells, ii>cluding the

thongs, will fometimes Ibe worth be-

tween I4-Oanfll.50gilders, while the

whole apparel of the i'er/n himlelf,

when bed attired, does not amount
to the price of twenty gilders. The
finefi black cow is adorned with the

largeft bell, and thoCe next in ap-

pearance have two fm^ller. Thefe
ornaments, however, are not worn
on every day, but only on tblemfi

occalions, viz. when, in tlve fpring,

they are driven up the Alps, or re-

moved from one pafture to another;

or when they defcend in the au-

tumn, or travel in the winter to the

diflerent farms, where their owner
has contraded for hay. On fuch

days, the Semi, even in the dG\)ih

of winter, appears drelTed in a finft

white fliirt, of which (lie fleeves are

rohed up above the elbow ; neatly

emi/roidered red braces keep up his

yellow linen trowTers, which reach

down to the tl'.ces ; a fmall leather

cap,, or hat, covers his head ; and
a new milk bowl, of wood fl<ilfully

carved, hangs Wrofs the left flioul-

der. Thi'.s arrayed, the ^ye"//;/ pre-

cedes fmging I he ranz dcs vaches, and
followed by three or four tine goats ;

next comes the handfomeft cow with
the great bell ; then the two other

cows with fmalkr bells ; and thelb

are facceeded by the reit of the cat-

tle walking one after anotiier, and
having in their rear the bull with a

one-legged milking ftool haiiging on
his liorns; the procefiicn is clofed

hy a /7\\7?ieau, or Hedge, on whith
arc placed the implements for the

dairy. It is turprifing to"feeh6vv

proud and pleai'ed the cows ftalk

forth when ornamented with their

b(dls. Who would imagine that

even thefe animal* are fenlible of

their rarik ; nav, touched with va-

nity and jealoidy ! If the leading

cow.
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cow, wbo hitherto bore the largeft

be if, be deprived of her honours,

ftie very plainly manifefts her grief

at the difgrace, by lowing incef-

fantly, abftaining from food, and
growing lean. The happy rival,

on whom the diftins-ui filing badsre

ot ruperiority has devolved, expe-
riences her marked vengeance, and
is butted, wounded, and perfecu-
ted by her in the moll furious

manner; until the former either re-

covers her bell, or is entirely re-

moved from the herd. However
fingular>this pheenomenon may ap-
pear, it is placed beyond all doubt
by the concurring teftimony of cen-
turies.

The cows, when difperfed on
tlie Alps, are brought together by
the voice of the Senn, who is then
faid to allure them (locken). How
well the cattle diftinguith the note
of their keeper appears from the

circumftance of their hailening to

him, though at a great diftance,

whenever he begins to hum the

ranz des vetches. He furniflies that

covv which is wont \o ftray fartheft

with a fmall bell, and knows by
her arrival that all the reft are a(-

fembled.

The famous pailoral fong of the

Swifs mou):!{aii;eers, known hy the

name of Kulircihen, or rarz des

vaches, is very frequently heard in

Innerooden. It neither confifts of

articulated founds, nor is it ever
fung by the cowherds with words
to i{ : all the tones of it are fimple,

and raoftly formed within the throat.

Hence the tune produces very lit-

tle or no motion of the jaw})one<^,

and its four,ds do not refcmble thoi'e

which commonly iflue irom the

human throat, but rather feem to

be the tones of fome wind inftru-

ment; particularly as fcarcc.iy any-

breathing is perceived, and as the

cowherds fometiraes fing for minutes
together without fetching breath.

Pro^refs of the TurJcs in various

Brunches of Literature ; from
Efoils Survey of the Turkijh Em-
pire.

ASTRONOMY.] From the

mufti to the peafant it is ge-

nerally believed, that there are

kven heavens, from wliich the

earth is immoveably fufpended by
a large chain : ifhat the fun is an
immenfe ball of fire, at Icaft as big
as a whole Ottoman province, form-

ed for the fole purnofs of giving

light and heat to the earth : that

eclipfes of the moon are occafiorted

by a great dragon attempting to de-

vour that luminary : that the fixed

ftars hang by chains from the high-

eft heaven, &c. Thefe abfurditics

are in part fupported by the teftimo-

ny of the koran ; and the aftrono-

mers, as they are called, themfelves

all pretend to aftrology, a profef-

fjon fo much efteemed, that an aftro-

Joger is kept in the pny of the. court,

a(S well as of moft' great men.
'Geography.'] Of the relative H-

tuation of countries they are ridi-

culondy ignorant, and all their ac-

counts of foreign nations are mixed
with fuperftitious' fables.

Before the Ruflian fleet caine in-

to the Mediterranean, the minifters

of the i-'ortc would not be^i'-ve it

polllble lor them to apprrnch Coti-

ftantinople but from the Black Sea.

The captain pallia [great adminil]

affirmed that their fleet might come
hy the way of Venice. From this

c-iiid a thoufand firnilar and authentic

anecdotes, theif ignorance of the

. fituaiion of countries is evident

;

Z i and
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and 1^ to tfw ftories which they urn*

yerfally believe^ they are fiich as

tlie following: that India ls a coun-
try far djftant, where tJiere are dia-

tnonds, fine muflins, aiid other

iluffs, and great riches; but that

the people are little known ; that

fhey are moftly Mohammedans, but

do not acknowledge the kalifat of

their fultan ; that the Perfians are a

very wicked people, and will be

«11 damned, and changed into aHes

in hell, and that the Jews will ride

on Ihem; that the European nations

are all wicked infidels, knowing an
art of war, which is fometimes dan-

gerous, but will all be conquered
in time, and reduced to the obedi-

ence of the fultan ; that their wo-
men and children ought to be carri-

ed into captivity, that no fsith. is to

be kept with them, and that they

ought all ,to be mail'acred, which is

highly meritorious, if they refufe to

become Mohammedans; yet they

have among them a prophecy, that

the fons of yellownefs, which they

Interpret to be the Ruffians, are lo

take Conftantinoplc ; that the En-
l^li(h are powerful by fea, and the

r rencli and (jcrmans by land ; that

the Ruffians are the moft powerful,

and they call them the great infidels;

but they are acquainted with no de-

tails of thefe countries.

Ancititit Hijlory^ They have
Jieard of an Alexander, who was
the greatefl monarch and conque-
ror, and (he greatclt hero in the

world. The lultans 6flen compare
themfelvcs to him in their writings.

Sultan Mohammed IV. in his letter

to the Ruffian Tzar AIcxiu'^> Michai-

lovitch, calls himfelf *' M after of
all the univerfe, and equal in power
to Alexander the Great/' Th^y

talk of himiilways as <iie model pf
liefoifin.^ to J bd nWitated, but tlbejf

know, n^t wlwiic was. Solomon,
they fay, was the "wifeii man, and
the greatefl magiciain that ever ex-

i/led. Paln^yra and Balbek, they

fay, were buiU by ipkits -At ^he
command of SoIonQQniailt oj iijqb'v

Poetry and geui^ai 'Liier^Hive.^

They have a few poets,: as they

are called, whofe compofitions tire

moftly little fongs and ballads ; btil

in thefe, as well as their profe

writings, they differ widely from'

the fimplicity of the Arab<t, as they

abound with falfe conceits ; and
the language is a barbarous mix-
ture of the Turklfli witli Per/ian

and Arabic, not unlike that ** Baby-
lonifli dialed" ofour puritans, which
Butler compares to ** fuftian cut on
fattin." This will beft be de-

monflrated by an example : fup-

pofing the Latin to be Arabic, and
the Perfian French, a Turkiffi muf^ti,

cr do(ftor, would write^ if Englilh

were his language, in the following

manner: T
•' I do not love deplorare vitam, as

many, and // doBiy/d-ps/ecerunt ; nor

do 1 repent that 1 have lived at all,

becaule I Iiave ainfi veca, as not

frujira vie iiaiimi exijiimcm : I dp
not allert that iccdinm viUr. proceeds

more from want of lleadinefs in oilr

true religion than liom alra hilii^

If a man defiroys himleif, he i*

either infauns, and a. holy tool, or

one pofleiled dcmcmis^ or he is uh
aihk—an infidel,, or a Frank. Pray^:

Deum that he may prek'rve yoit

againfl thofc who blow on .f«?^o*

Junwuy and whifper in die ear.",

Languago of a TitrJci/h-poe^:}
*' The eyes of /'^Z(rt^aK?i</«* jnpbtH

ate ine iiiore thiiiA^^ujimm^ Jes.:

3?' -V * Sh« who pours (Mittfiefv^htiv-*^^'^'^''^;'
"'^

f^eclies
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quicker tlian thofe from the bow."

—

This is the firft couplet of a fong

in pure Arabic (compT)red by an
Arabian) which I have thus writ«

ten, to iliew how a Turk would
exprefs the fame fentiment with

refpefl to the language : the genuine
Turkifh compositions are ridicu-

k)ufly hyperbolical.

It rauft be obferved, that very
lew of thofe, who lard their writ-

ings, or difcourfes, with Arabic or

Perfian phrafes, are much acquainied

with thofe languages : but they have
learnt the phrafes and terminations

inoft in life, and know the meaning
of a fentence, without underiland-

ing each word (eparately, or having
much idea of the grammar.

^ -mw^f

Interefiing Anecdotes of ihe'Princefs

Tarrakanoff\ Daughter of the Em-
prefs Eiizaleth of Ri[ffia : Jroin
Tookes Life of Catharine^ JIj

'

IT has already been mentioned,

that the emprefs Elizabeth had
three children by her clandeftinc

marriage with ihQ grand-veneur

Alexey Gregorievitch Razumoff-

Iky. The youngefl of thefe children

was agirl, brought lip under the name
<jfprincefsTarrakanoff. Prince Rad-
zivil, informed of this fecret, and irri-

tated at Catharine's trampling un-

der foot the rights of the Poles, con-

ceived that the daughter of Eliza-

beth would furnifli him with a iignal

means of revenge. lie thought that

it would not be in vain if he op-

pofed to the fovereign, whofe armies

were fprcading deiolation over Jiis

imhappy country, a rival whole mo-
ther's name fnould render her dear

to the Ruffians* Perhaps bi^ 'Si»^
tion m igbt iuggeft to hrm* yet OK>r«
lofty hopes. Perhaps be might fla-t-

ter himfelf with being one day eia-

abled to mount the throne on which
he intended to place the young Tar*
rakanoff. However this be, h^
gained over the perfons to whdm
the education of thiA j^intrefs wa»
committed, carried Iver o5^ and ooii-

veyed her to Rome.*
Catharine having intelligence of

this tranfa\5iion, look inmiediate
ileps to fruilrate the dcfigns- df
prince Radzivil. Taking advati-

tage of the circumftaaice of his be-
ing the chief of the confcderacf
of the malcontents, Ihe caufed a-E

his eftates to be feized, and redace<S

him to the necellity of living cm
the produce of \hQ diamonds and
the other valuable effects he haft

carried with him to Italy, Ti;efe

fupplies were foon exhaufled. Rad-
zivil fet out ill order to pick

«jf»-

what intelligence he could concern-
ing afiairs in Poland, leaving the

young Tarrakanofi'al Rome, .under

i\\c care of a fingle gouveniantej,-

and in circumflances cxtreinely co;f>-^

fined. Scarcely had he' reached hi*

own country, when an ofTer -was'

made to reftore him hispotlefiious*,

on condition that he would taJk«

his young ward to Rudia, H« re-

fu(ed to fubmit to fo difgraceful a
propofal; but he had the vveakne^
to promife that he would give him'-

iclf no farther coixrern about the

daughter of Elizabeth. This wa«
tiie price of his pardon.

, Alexey Orlo^l charged with the

execution of (he will uf the •em-'

prefs;. feiz':'d the hrfl raomejit, oa
his arrival at Legliorn, of layir;^

a fnare for the princefs Tarrakaii'offl-

In i767,mad€ni©iC?]Le Tawiikan&^v^vas-^^QUt twelve years of age.'

Ci»
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One* of thofe intriguers, -vvlio are

fo common in Italy, repnircd imme-
diately to Rome ; anH, 'dftor having

difcov ered the lodgings of the young
Ruffian, he introduced himieif to

her in a militarv drc^ls, and under

the nnme of an officer. lie told her

that he liad been brought thither

hy the fole defire of paying homage
to a princefs whVjfc fate and for-

tunes were liighly intcreiling to all

her countrymen. He feemed very

much affecied at the flalc of dcdi-

tution in which he found her. He
offered her feme ailiftance, which
necetlity forced her to accept ; and
the traitor foon appeared to this un-

forLuate lady, as vvcif as to the

A'C'oman that waited on her, in tl.e

light of a faviour whom heaven had
fent to her deliverance.

When he thought he had fuf-

ficiendy gained their confidence,

he declared that lie was commif-
fioned, by count Alexius Orloif, to

offer to the daughter of Elizabeth

the throne that had been filled by
her mother. He laid that the Ruf-
lians were difconlented with Ca-
tharine ; that Orloffcfpecially could
never forgive her for her ingrati-

tude and her tyranny; and tl^it, if

tlKi young princefs would accept of

the lervices of that general, and re-

compenfe him by the grant of her

hand, it would not be long ere (lie

law the breaking out of that revo-

lution which he had prepared.

Propofals to brilliant ought natu-

rally to have opened the eves of
the princefs TarrakanofF, and Qiewn
her the treachery of him that made
them. But her inexperience, and
her candour, permitted her not to

fufpeifl any guile. Refides, the lan-

guage of the emiflkry of Alexia

Or'ofF feemed analogous with the

notions flie had imbibed from prince

Radzivil. She imagined herfelf

defined to the throne ; and all the

airy dreams that any way related

to that opinion could i^Ot but en-

courage the deceit. She accord-

ingly gave iierfelf up to theic flat-

tering hopes, and, with a grateful

heart, concurred in the detigns of

him who addreffed her only ta her

dcftruction.

Some time after this, Alexius Or-
loff came to Rome. His emiffiry

had already announced him. He
was received as a benefaclor. Hew-
ever, fome perfons to whom the

princefs and her gouvernante com-
municated .the good fortune that

w'a<J prc;mifed them, advifed them
to be on their guard ogaintl the

defigns cf a man whofe character

for v/ickednefs had been long efta-

bli filed, and who, doubtlefs, had

too miich'reafon to remain iiiithful

to the emprcfs to think of con-

fpiring againft her. Far from pro-

fiting by this good counfel, the prin-

cefs was ih imprudently frar.k as to

fp('ak of it to Alexius Orloft", who,
wiih great eale, delivered his judi-

tication, and thenceforth threw a

deeper fliade of diffimulation and
addrefs into his fpeeches«rid beha-

viour. Not fatisfied with fanning

the ambition of the young Ruflian,

he put on the femblar.ce cf a pallion

for her, and fucceeded lb far as to

inlpire her with a true one. So
foon as he was afiured of it, he con-

jured her to enter into an union

with him by the raofl facred ties.

• It was a Neapolitan, named Rib.is. He afrerwards came to Ruflla, where he mar<
rkd maderrojffile AnaMafia, rcpuKd daiiglitf ot M. de }!ctn<;->i» and has fince been made
knight oi Malu, and promoted to the lar.k oi vice-admiral of the.lilack Sea.

She
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She unliappily c-onfented ; and it

was even with joy that the poor

iHitortiinate lady promifed to To-*

lemnize a marriage which muft

confummate her ruin. She thoughi

tlnit the title of (poufe of count
Alexias* Orloff would ftieher h'cr

invincibly from tiiole tFeacheries

which the Was taught to appre-

hend. She entertain^ed not the lead

lufpieion that. a man could make
reli^on, and the moft facred titles,,

fublervient to the de(]ru6lion of an

innocent viclim. But, alas! Was
any religion, was any title, facred

to the barbarian into vv'hofe fnares

ftje had fallen? He who could

firangle the mifortunate Peter IIL

could he dread to diflionour the

daughter of Elizabeth?^

f'eigning a defire that the mar-

riage ceremony lliould be perform-

ed according to the ritual of the

Greek church, he fuborned fub-

aitern villains to difguife themfelves

as priefts and lawyers. Thus pro-

fanation was combiiied with im-

pefture againii the unproteded and
too confiilent Tarrakanoff.

When Alexius GrlofF was be-

come the hufound, or "rather the

ravillier, of 'this unhappy princefs,

he rcprefented to her that their ilay

at Rome expofed her to too cIqIc

oblervation, and that it would be
advifabic for hef to go to fome
other city of Italy, to wait for the

breaking out of the, confpiracy that

was to call her to the throne.

Believing this advice to be dic-

tated by love and prudence, (lie

anivvered that llic would follow

him Vv'herever he chofe to conduiSl

her. He brought her immediately

to Pifa, where he had previoufly

hired a magnificent palace. There
he continued to treat her with marks
of tendernefs and refped. But he
permitted none to come near her
except perfons who were entirely

at his devotion ; and wdien (lie went
to the play or to the public pro-
menades, he accompanied her al-

ways himfclf.

The divifion of the Ruffian fqua-
dron, under the command of ad-
miral Greig, had jufl entered the
port of Leghorn. On relating this

news to the princefs, Alexius Orloff
told her that his prefence was ne-
ceffary at Leghorn, for the purpofe
of giving fome orders, and ofFered

to take her with him. To this (he

the more readily confented, as (lie-

had heard much talk of the beauty
of the port of Leghorn, and the
magnificence of the Rulfian (liips.

Imprudent lady! the nearer the ap-

proached the cataftropheof the plot,

the more flie Irufied to the tender-

nef>; and the fincerity of her faith-

Jefs betrayer.

She departed from Pifa with her
cuftomary attendance. On ar/ii'^inr^^

at Leghorn, fhe landed at the houfe

of ti-,e EngliOi confu!, who had pre-

pared for hcrr a luitable apartment,
and who received her with the,

marks of tlie profoundell rcfpe^L

Several ladies were early in making;

their vifits, and feduloully attendedir

her on all occafions. She faw her-

felf prefently furrounded by a nu-

meroT.s court, eager to be before-

hand with all her defires, and feem-

ing to make it their only ftudy in-

ceilantly to procure her ibme new-

entertainment. Whenever (lie went
out, the peo43le ran in her way.

A.t th^ theatre, all eyes were dired-

B^janus

The fate of ths ycang; TarrakanofF may be compared to that of the daughter of

acarniftcs laqueum juxta coropixfTim . Tacit. Ann. lik.

ed
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cd to her box. All circumfiances

pDnfpired to liill her into a fetal

fecurity. All tended to difpei thp,

idea of any danger at hand. -
*:',

'

It is, doubtlefs, impoilible to be-

lieve that an Englifli confnl, an

Englifh admiral, and ladies of their

family or acquaintance, could be

fo bale, fo inhuman, as to draw into

the fnare, by deceitful refpe<5t and

carefles, a yidim vVhofe youth, vvhofe

beauty, whofe innocence, was ca-

pable of aft'eding the moil infenfible

lieart. It is not to be imagined

that they were in any degree privy

to the plot contrived againft her,

and that they ftudioufly ififpired ]]er

with confidence, only the more in-

lallibly to betray her.

The young Tarrakanoff was fo

far from fufpedling her unfortunate

iituation, that, after having pafled

feveral days in a round of amufe-

ments and diflipation, flie afked of

herfelf to be (liewn the Ruflian fleet.

The idea was applauded. The
necefTary orders were immediately

given; and the next day, on rifing

from table, every thing was ready

at the water-fide for receiving the

prlncefs. On her coining down,
tlie was handed into a boat with

inagniicent awning^;. The conful

and teveral ladies (eated themfclves

with her. A lecond boat convey-

ed vice-admiral Greig and count

Alexius OrlofT; and a third, filled

with Ruflian and Englifli ofiirers,

cloied the proceiiion. The boats

put off fpomlKbfielri" fight of af^-

immenfe multitude' of people, and
were received by (he fleet, with a

band of muiic, faltftes of artillery,

and repeated huzzas. As the prin-,

cefs came alongfide t}ie fiiip of

which flie Avas to go on board, a

fplendid chair was let down from

tlie yard, in which, being feated,

fhe was hoified upon deck ; and it

was obferved to h6r, that tbcfe were
particular honours paid to her rank..

But no fooner was flie on board

than fl-.e was handcuffed. In vairt

flie implored for pity of the cruel

betrayer, whom ftie ftill called her

hufband. In Vain flie threw her-

feif at his feet, and -.vatered them'

with her tears. No anfwCr was
even vouclifafed to her lamenta-

tions. She was carried down into'

the hold ; and tlie next day the

veflbl fet fail fbr Ruflia.
,

,
;',

On arriving at Peterfburg, the

young viflim was fbut up in the

fortrefs ; and what became of her

afterward vt'as never known.*

Character of Prince Patemkin ; from
thefame.

PRINCE Gregory Alexandro-

vitch Potemkin was one of tlie

mofi extraordinary men of his times;

but in order to have played fo con-

fpicuous a part, he muft have been
in Ruflia, and have lived in the

reign of Catharine II. In any other

* It was affirmed by fome that the waters of the Neva, ftjc years afterwards, put an'

end to Iter misfortunes, by drowning her in tlie prifon, in the inundation of 1777. On
the loth of September of that year, a wind, at S. S. W. raifed the waters of the gvilph

of Finland, towards the Neva, with a violence fo cT/traordinary, that it fwcljed that river

to the height of ten fett above its level, and drove many vefTcls on Hiore. The author

oi the interefting ** Mcmout: jccrctijv.r /'//.(/if," who, fomc time fmce, printed a part of

thefc particulars, furmifes that the young Tarrakanoff fell in prifon by the harids of the

executioner. Tlie truth is, the grovnds are tui very flight foi' rendering credible eithei'

tlie one or the other account,

Gduntry,'
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jpountry, in any other times, with

any other (overeign, he would ha.ve

been mrfplaced; and it wa.s a fin7

gular flroke of chance that created

(his man for the period that tallied

with him, and brought together and

combined all the circumftances witil

which ho could tally, . ;

^
^ .

.

In his perfon were cojlected the

moli oppofite defe(5^s ap4 adyanr

tages of eyery kind. He was
avaricious and oftentacious, daf-

potic and popular, inflexible and
beneficent, haughty and obliging,

politic and confiding, licentious and
juperftitious, bold and timid, am-
bitious and indifcreet: laviQi of his

bounties to his relations, his mif-

treflc?, and his favourites ; yet, fre-

quently paying neither his houfe-

hold nor his credifors. His con-

iequence always depended on a
woman, and he was always unfaith-

ful .to her. Nothing could equal

the a^livity of his mind, nor the

indolence of hi? body. No dan-
gers could appal his courage; no
difficulties force him to abandon his

projects. But the faccefs of an en-

terprize always brought on difguft.

He wearied the empire by the

nmnber of his pofts and the extent
of his povver. He was himfelf

fatigued with the burden of his

ex:(lence ; envious of all that he
did not do, and fi^"k of all that he
did., Refl was not grateful to him,

nor occupation pleafmg. Every
thiiig with him vvas defultory ;--~

buiihefs, plealure, temper, carri-

age. In every company he had
'a# l^mbarrafTed air, and his pre-

fehce was a reflraiht on eyepy com-
pany. He was morqfe; to all that

|h)od in awe of 'him, and careflbd

all (iich as atk:bflM-Iiiha' With fa-

iniharity. ^ . „ ,^. . V. ,.,-., ,,. .

Evep 'promffin^, (el^om "tecpIn^"

his word, and never forgetting any
thing. None had read lefs than he |

few people were better informed,
He^ had talked wdth the tkilful, in
all profeffions, in all the fciences, in

every art. None better knew how
to draw forth and appropriate ta
himfelf the knowledge of others^

In converfation he would have af^

toniflied a fcholar, an artift, an artir

fan, and a divine. His information

was not deep, but it was very ex-
tent!ve. He never dived into a
fubjecl, but he Ippke well ou all.

tubjedts.

The inequality of his temper
was produ6tive of an inconceivable
oddity in his delires, in his conduft,
and in his manner of life. One
while he formed the projed of be-
coming duke of Courland ; at an-
other he thought of beflovving on
himfelf the crown of Poland. He
frequently gave intimations of an
intention to make himfelf a biihop,

or even a fimple monk. He built

a fuperb palace and wanted to tell

it before it was finiihed. One day-

he would dream of nothing but
w^ar ; and only orhcers, Tartars, and
kozaks were admitted to him : the

next day he was bufied only with
politics] he would partition the,

Ottoman empire, and put in agita-

tion all the cabinets of Europe.

At other times, with nothing in his

head but the court, drefied in a
nivagnificent fuit, covered with rib-

bons prcfented him by every po-

tentate, difplaying diamonds of ex-

traordinary magnitude and brillance,

he was giving fuperlb^^nler^inments

without any caute. ..>n>: . r.

He was fometimes kpown for a?

month, and in the face of all th^'

town, to pafs whole evenings at.

, the apartm.ents of a young fernalcj^

feeiiiii% to li»ve alike iorgot aU;
'

' •'

"
^ buliners.
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tufinefs and all decorum. SornJ!-

timr<:, alfo, for feveral weeks fuc-

C-eflively, (Imt up in his room wi'.h

his neiccs and feveral men of his

intimates, he would lounge on a

fofa, without fpeakhig, playing at

chefs, or at cards, with his h-gs

bare, his fliirt-collar unbuttoned, in

a morning gown, with a ihoughtful

front, his eyebrows knit, and pre-

ienting to tht; view of fl rangers, who
C3me to fee him, the figure of a

yough and fqualid kozak.

All thefe (ingularities often put

the emprefs out of humour, but

rendered him more interefting to

her. In his youth he had p leafed

her by the ardour of his paflion, by

his valour, and by his mafcuhne
beauty. Being arrived at niaturity,

he charmed her ftill by flattering

her pride, by calming her appre-

hcr.fions, by con/nming her power,

by careding her fancies of Oriental

empire, the expulfion of the bar-

barians, and the reftoration of the

Grecian republics.

At ei<.^htecn, an under-oHicer in

the horfe-giiards; lie perfuaded, on

the day pf the revolution, his corps

to lake arms, and prefentcd to Ca-
tharine his cockade as an ornament

i'or her fword. Soon after, become
tlie rival of Orloff, he perforn?ed

{qx his fovereign whatever the mn{l

romantic pafiion could ir-fp're. He
rut out his eye to free it from a

blemifii which diminiflied his bcau-

tv. Baniflicd by his rival, he ran

to meet deatii in battle, an<l rclurn-

f'd with glory. A fucc-'Csful lover,

he qnickly fliook off the bypocrili-

cnl farce, whole cataflrophe held

cut to him the profpeci of an ob-

fcure dififter. lie him (elf gave

favourites to his mifircis, and be-

came her confidant, her friend, licr

general, ant! her niiniller.

II

Panin was preiident of -the coun-
cil, and was a ftickler for the alliaiice

oi'Pruflia. Potemkin perfuaded hi;

miflrefi? that the friendfliip of th,o

empetror would he of more ufe to

her in realifmg licr plans agaijifl

the Turk^. He connected her with
Joleph II. and thereby furnifhed

himfelf with the means of con-
quering the Krim.ea; and the coun-
try of the Nogay Tartars, which
depended' u})on lit. Reftoring to

thefe regions their fonorous and
ancient names, creating a maritime
force at Kerfon and Sevafiopol, he
perfuaded Catharine to come' and
adm.ire herfelt this new tcene of
his glory. Nothing was fpared foj

rendering this journey renowLcd to

the latell pofteritv. Thilher were
conveyed, from all parts of the cmr
pire, money, provilions, and horfes.

Tiie. highways were illuminated.-

The Eorytthenes was covered with
magnificent gallics. A hundred
and fifty thoufand folcliers were
newly equipped. The KoK-ks were,

brouefht together : the Tartars were
difcipiined. Deferts weie peopled
for the occafion ; and palaces were
raifed in the tracklefs wild. Tho
^nakedr.efs of the pkiins of the.

Krimea was dilguifcd by villages

built on purpofe, and enlivened

by hreworks. Cha>ins of mour.tnina

were iliuminatecl. Fine roads were
opened by the army. Howling
wildernefR'S were transformed into.

Englifh gardens. The king of
Polaiid came to pay homage to her

who had crowned him, and who
afterwards ftruck him from the

throne, The emperor Joleph JI.

came hlmfclf to attend the triumpol

progrefs of tliC emprefs Catharine';

and the rcfuitof this brilliant jour-

ney uas anotlicr war, v.hicli tlic

lingliih and IJiii. PruiJiaovio^P'^lJ-

tically
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tirally infiigated the Turks to under-

take, and~ which wa;> only a frefh

inftniment to tne ambition of Po-

temkin, by affording him an occa-

lion to conquer Otchakof, which
rerp.ained to Ruffia, and to obtain

the grand nbbon of St. George,
the only decoration that was want-
ing to his vanity. But thefe latter

triumphs were the term of his

life. He die-.;' in Mokkivia, ahnoft

by a fudden flroVe ; and his death,

lamented by !)is nieces and a hnall

number of friend^, concerned only

his rivals, who were eager to divide

his rpoils, and was very fpon follow-

ed by a total oblivion.

Like the rapid paOage of thofe

fliining meteors which aftnnifli us

by their lufti^, but a^e, empty as

air, Potemkin began every thing,

completed nothing; diibrdered the

finances, <)iforganized the army, de-

populated his country, and en-

riched it with other deferts. The
£ime of the emprefs was increased

by h.is conquefts. The admiiatioij

IJiey excited was for her; and the

hatred they raifed, for her minifier.

Poflerity, more equitable, will per-

haps divide between them both the

glory of the fuccefles and the I'eve-

ritv of the reproaches. It will not

beftow on Potemkin the title of a
great rtian ; but it will meiition

I^im as an extraordinary perfon

;

and, -to draw his picture with ac-

curacy, he might be reprefented as

a real emblem, as the living impge
of the Ruffian empire.

For, in fact, he vvascoloffil like

JRuffia ; in his mind, as in that coun-

try, were cultivated diftric^s and
delert plains. It alfo partook of
the Afiatic, of the European, of the

T^irtarian, and the Kozak ; the

rudencis of the eleventh century,

^iid the corruption of ^he eigh-

teenth ; the fnrface of the arts, nnd
the ignorance of the ^cloitlers ; an
outude of civilization, and many
traces of barbarifm. In a word,
if we might hazard fo bold a inQ^

taphor, even his tyyo eyes, the ona
open and the other doled, remind-
ed us of the Euxine always open,
and the northern ocean fo long ftiut

up with ice.

This portrait may appear gigaB&»

tic: but thofe who knew Potemkin,
will bear witnefs to its truth. That
man had great defe6ts ; but without
them, perhaps, he would neither

liave got the maftery of his fove-

reign, nor that of his country. He
was made by chance precifely fuch,

as he ought to be for preferving

fb long his pov/er over (b extraordi-

nary a woman.

Singular Cuftom aiiicmg the Inhabi-

tants of New South IVales ; frorti

Collins's Account of the Qolojiy in

JSew South tVaks.

THE fliedding of blood is always
followed by puniftiment, the

party ofiending being compelled to

expofe his perfon to the fpears

of all who choofe to throw at him ;

for, in thefe punifliments, the ties

of confanguinity or friendfliip are

of no avail. On the death of a
perfon, whether male or female,

old or young, the friends of the

deceafed rauil be puniflied, as if

the death were occafioned by their

neglecl. This, is fometimes carried

farther than there feems occafion

for, or than can be reconcilable

with humanity.

After tlie murder of Yel-lo-way

by Wat-te-wal, his widow Noo-
roo-ing being obliged,.according to

the cullom of her country, to

avenge
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avenge her hii(band*s death on fome

of the relations of the murderer,

meeting with a little girl, named
Go-nang-goor-lie, who was fome-

-way related to Wat-te-wal, walked
wiUi her and two other girls to a
retired place, where, with a club

and a pointed ffone, tliey beat her

lb cruelly, that Ihe was brought

into the town almoit dead. In the

fead were fix or feven deep in-

cifions, and one ear was divided

ip the bone^ which, from the nature

of the Infirument wMth which they

beat her, was much injured. Tiiis

poor ciiild was in a very dangerous

way, and died in a few days after-

wards. The natives^ to whom this

circumftance was mentioned, ex-

preflTed little or no concern at it,

but feemed to tliink it right, necef-

f.iry, and inevitable j and we under-

itood, tiiat whenever women have

occafion for this fangninary revenge,

they never excrcife it but on their

own fex, ivot daring to ftrike a male.

Noo-roo-ing, perceiving that her

ti'eaUnent of Gonang-goo-iie did not

meet our approbation, der.ied hav-

ing beaten her, and (aid it was the

oihor o^irls ; but fuch men as we
converfed with on the (ubject, af-

fured us it was Noo-roo-ing, and
added, that ftie had done no more
than what cuftom obliged her to.

The little vicliwi of her rovGugQ
was, from her ({uiet, tradable man-
ners, much beloved in the town ;

and, what is a fingulai* trait of the

inhumanity of this proceeding, the

Tiad every day, fmce Ycl-lo-way's

death, requeftcd that Noo-roo-ing

•night be fed at the officer's hut,

where fhe herfelf refided. Savage
indeed muft be the ruftona and the

feelings which could arm the hand
againfl this child's hfe ! Her death

W&5 iiot avei)ged, perhaps b^auje

they confidered it as an expiatory
facrifice.

Account qf the political Condition of
the Levantine f'allei/, in Swi/zer-

land
; /row Mifs IFilliainis. Tour

in Switzerland.

THE Levantiwe Vallev contain*

feveral well-built villages; and
the number of inhabitants, who are

all Italians, is computed at alx)ut

twelve tlioufand. They have, ia

general, a look of intelhgence, and
lomething of mountain - indepen-

dence in their manner ; but are

under complete fubjedion to the

democracy of the canton of Uri.
" The valley is divided into eight

vicinanze, or diftrich.. aboutaleague
each in extent. The village of
Faido, which is fituated in the midfi

of the valley, is the refidence of the

bailiff, or governor, w ho is ele(5^ed

to this ofhce by the canton of Uri,

or who, rather agreeably to the efta-

bliftied mode of election in thefe de-

mocracies, purchafes the place of hi.^

fcllow-ciiizens, wiio know too weH
the value of money not to make a
good bargain of their rights. Once
in M)ur years, the inhabitants of this

vaHcy behold the cortege of their

new fovereigri defcending from St.

Gothard, perhaps with fomewhat oi

the fame fenfations as the defence-

leC^ timid bird views the downward
flight of tlic pouncing hawk, darting

on his prey.

Thefe ruftic monarchs of Uri,

In coming to govern a people, of

whofe language, manners;, and cuf-

toins, they are ignorant, do not ap-

pear to be animated by the ambi-r

tion which led Caefar to with rather

to be the firll man in a village th^ri

Ihd fccond at RoirAJ. They havo

morf
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jTOw^Tlliar or repteninrnig their

treafury, exhaufled in rewardt, t6

their brother fovereigns, for their

i^'ee fiiffrages ; and, no fooneii are

nicy inrtaTle'd at Barataria, than

fines, exaf^ions, and rapacities, of
eV'ery land, foHow in their train,

and every refiliance? to tavvfal au-

thority meets with condign p.uniiji-

iTientCas the hi^^ory of each of
thefe fn!)jec^-vTiil/es can tell, tKe

hearts of vvlioTe inhabitants have
fome times ' fiye'led beycnd endu-
ilince at ijie, extortion of their

harpy 'governors.

The people of the valley revolted

again/I their foyereign of Uri, in

the beginning of. this century, and
hbja'ined^ certain privileges, which
their defcencIaDts, by another re-

volt, thirty '6r. forty years fincey

iJrave imprudently forfeited. "Stung
into difobedience, by Tome acl of
proconfular tyranny, they toojc up
arms againfl their fovereign, and
put thernfeives into a moft ojpaii

and daring, ihfurr^iiclidn. The can-

Ion of Schweitz had, on a former
b9cafion, undertaken to reduce the

4 infurgents, and had (ucceeded ; but
tliG prcfent rebellion bore fymptoms
fo alarming, that the whole of the

cantons arined, to bring the V'alley

to obedience Agreeably to the

iiiaxims of mofl guvernincnts, ihtd

the goi^efndrs are always in tiie

right, and the governed in tlie

vvTong, no' canton cap interfere h\

atly (lifpate^, betweeh the fcvere^^n

and ,tli^ fLibjed,s^ unie(^ 'to. pauitli

the prefuniptibn ofthe tat'ter.
/

,The \vhole Hel'^'x^tic body felt

the criufe of the fovereign of Uri to

• be their own, ^u\ with heart and
hand; with an alacrity worthy of
the caufe, coalcrced together, to

put a dec (five ftop to facii hereiica^

Vol. XL.

and, dangerous pretenfions. Had
the rebels only had to contend with
theirrnaflers of Uri, it is poflibjp

they might have ihaken' their au-
thority ; but, when the infurgents

beheld the cohorts of every regular

g,overnfiient in Switzerland pouring
down from the mouiitains in war-
like array ; heard, the loud blafl: of
their trumpets, repea'^ed by a thqti-

fand echoes amidd their cliffs an^-

rocks ; fa.\v terror in .tl|e van, and
annihilation in the rear Y they vefry

prudently gave up a conteft, which
miift have ended in theif utter d^-

ilruaion.
_

^
^

.^ "^_j

The grievances of the ii;fuirgen^s

were redreifed in the mode that

might rationally be expefled : their

form of government, and all their

laws, were aboil (lied, and they were
deprived of every pritilege, muni-
cipal, civil, and judicial: the ufe

of armf^, to Vv-hich every Swifs is

accufromed, howe\'er low lii^^ rank
in the fcale ^i fociety, was RnB.ly

forbidden -and this tage precaution

has perpetuated their dominion, by
deftroying not only the means, but
the knowledge of refiftance, finc^

he who never handles arms muft re-

main ignorant of the excrcife.

Political Qharafler of Lord Bolht-g^
' broke ; from Coxes Memoirs of
Sir Robert. W'alpole

FROM the verfatility of Boling-

brok'j'5 poli t ical life, no fyndac '

mental princple of action coa)d b^
expe6kd; fc)r, where is that princi-

ple whic],) at fon^e period he hajd n'ot

violated ?"Where was the party to'

vrhich he liad^iiot rendered himfelf

obnoxiquc; ? Noihing then remained

f()r Lim, hut to farm a political ci<^^-^ •

as "verfatile as bis lije, ana v/hi<;fi
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Proteus-likc, adapted itfclf to all

times, fiLuations and circumlian-
ces.

His doflrines are principally re-

duced under three heads. A go-

vernment by prerogative, rather

than by influence ; coalition of par-

ties ; the fuppofed perfe^ion of
the human fpecies in particular in-

flances.

. The leading principle of his wri-

tings was, tliat a government by
prerogative was better than a go-

veriiment by influence. In enlbr-

cingthis topic, the author betrayshis

averiion to the revolution, while he
alTccts to praife it, by an aflertion

ro lefs remarkable for its audacity

than its untruth ; namely, that the

rights of the fubjeft were more en-

dangered by the f) flem. of influence,

^vhich had taken place lince, than

by that of arbitrary power whiih
was purfued before that sera. That
the crown had acquired more fources

of power by the cftablifliment of the

funds, and nomination of revenue
officers, and enjoyed the means of
invading liberty more efTe6tualiy by
the conititution of the revenue, tiian

it ever had been invaded by prero-

gati\e. He characlerifes preroga-

tive as a mere chimera, and influ-

ence as a new and undefinable

mo;';»!cr, far more dangerous to

our liberties. He avers that national

corruption, which he makes the

neccll'ary confcquence of inveiling

the crown with the nomination of

the oiKcers employed in managing
the revenue, is becrme univerfaj,

and that the lofs of liberty h the

natural and nccelfary conlequence

of national corruption. From thefe

premifes he draws the obvious con-

clufion, that it becomes highly

nccefl!ary to fave tlie ruin of the

conflitution, by reducing the power
of the king, fcry means of an inde-

pendent houfe of commons ; and
declares that the only method ol'

efre<fling this, was to lefl'en the;

means of corruption, to revive fre-

quent parliaments, and to infure

their purity by introducing felf

denying ordinances.

This tenet could only be fup-

ported by the other two dodrines,

equally abfurd and extravagant. The
fscond of thefe doctrines was to en-

force the coalition of parties, by
which he underftood that all the

invidious diftiiiftions of whig and
tory,* difl'enter and churchman,
which had i'o long troubled and
diiirafled the kingdom, Ihould be
funk into thofe of court and coun-

try ; the firfl of which he confiders

as afadion and confederacy againft

the other ; and the fecond he cha-

raderifes under the denomination

of conflitutionaliils.

With a view to efi'efl this pur-

pofe in a free country, in which
party is an eiTential requiiite, he

drew out a lytiem of policy fo art-

fully contrived, tliat any man, what-

ever were his political opinions,

might, without, appearing to defert

his own private notions of gQvernr

ment, enlill himlelf under the ban-

ners of any opjiofition, or vote in fa-

vour ofajjy qucflion, howcverrepug-
nant to his real fentiments,; under

tiie notion of oppofing or driving

out a corr»ipt minister,- and the fem-

y\l to VK:ii)ri •»di b*3

T
':

• lijifff ^ 'ii Mil

* The imfofTibiliry of reconciling the fvhigs and the torys, and the different view«i»f

tl.ofe parties, arc fully flitwn byliisown confcflion>.inai«itta;.M> fir William .Winiiiam^

July 23, 1735. Correfpcndencc> Period Vil. Tn.>» oi mw ' 3^>> ,'V> :-•

Wance
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Wonce of laying afide all prejudice

and party atlarhme»i{.

In attempting to explode all for-

mer dirtin6lions, to unite men of all

denominations, and to change ^he

iiarrow fpirit of party into a diffufive

fpirit of public bei evolence, he w^ll

knew that he con'radi6ted the hif-

tory of paft ages, and the experi-

ence of his own; and he therefore

broached the third dodrine, the

fnppofed perfed^icn of the human
fpecies in particular intlance5?. Con-
vinced of the ablurdity of advan-
cing, that an oppofition compoft-d
of the moli heterogenous fvarts could

continue uniformly true to their

profetfed principles, and would not
be divided or defert each other at

the infligations of ambition or (e\f-

intereft, he turned his hopes of fuc-

cefs from the many to the few ; to

thofe few who engrofs the whole
reafon of the fpecies, who are born
to inftrud, to guide, and to pre-'

ferve, and who are defigned to be
tutors and guardians of humankind.
Forgetting his own complaint, that

human paffions are fo ilrong, and
human reafon fo weak, he delcribed

men as they ought to be, and not as

they are, men whom he reprefented

as ftars fiill ftuck in good plenty up
and down our hemilphere, making
virtue the foundation of their friend-

Ihip, and merit the title to their

favour; delighting rather to be
thought good than great; juft in

all their dealings ; moderate in

their pleafures; not folicitoiis for a
pl.ice becaule they want iti but be-

caufe the place wants tiiem.

But ftill confcious that he over-

rated the number of thofe chofen

lew, he concentrated the virtues

and wii'dom of the whole I'pecics

into one man a patriot king, whom
Jie confidcred as born to form the

hnppinefs and glory of England,
under whofe government the head,
and all tne members, fbould be
unit'^d in one common caufe, and
animated by one common fpirit.

In (rawing this chimerical cha-
ra6ler, he laid down pofitions no
lefs chimerical. He (upp )led that

all diflindions of party, all cabals

for favour, and all jealoufy in indi-

viduals poircffingj or con. ending for

power, flioulcl be entirely fupprelled

by tiie wifdom and virtue of" one
man, whom he calls a fort of ftmd-
ing miracle ; and that a whole na-

tion (hould be fo perfed in juJ^e-
ment, and juft in practice, as to ac-

knowledge that they were male
happy by fuch exertions. In this

extraordinary attempt to reconcile

the ideas of a government by pre-

rogative with thofe of liberty and
happinefs, he endeavours to bribe

the imagination infiead of convin-

cing the judgement, by an artificial

and brilliant difplay of all thofe

fcenes of fplendour and domestic

felicity which are fo laviflily and
exquifitely pourtrayed in the Cvro-.

posdia of Xenophon, and Fenelon's

Telemachus ; fcenes whicii adorn
the page of the fpeculative philo-

fopher, but muft be confidered as

mere puerilities from a praclicai

politician.

In giving thefe reveries to the

public, he made ufe of a fpecious

philofophical jargon, then novel,

and calculated to make an im-

prefiion on ignorant minds ; fince

become more common^ and juftly

exploded, as the cant of hyp crify

or enthufiafm. Its preten lions

yvere founded on candour, lib -ra-

lity of fentinient, univerfal philan-

throphy, and a tender concern for

ths happinefs of poilerity.

A a 2 Skeish
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Sketch of the Matmcrs, and domejlic

Cu/hvns, of the Portujs^he/e ; from
Murphi/^s general Piew of Par-

AMONG thetnlddling and fubor-

dinate rafiks, the fbmales ef-

peclally, tliere is very little inter-

courfe^ except fortuitous meetings

in the churches and flrects. Every
clafs oftradefmen has a diftindl ora-

rory, fuppofted hy the voUn.tary con-

tribuf inns of tlieir fociety ; here they

aflemhie every evening, before fup-

per, lo chaunt vefpers. TiiCy rarely

vifit each otlier's houfes but on par-

ticular occafions, as weddings and
chrifienings ; and then they enter-

tain very fumptuoufly, or rallier

fatiatc witii profufion.

Jealoufy, and an inale difpofif !«n

to fecrecv, are afligned as the chief

caufes of this feparation. They
bold it as a maxim, that he w'ho

talks le^Ct thinks btfl ; and tliat the

mcft perfect man is j.4)t he who has

moil good qualities, but fewe/1 bad
ones. ]-ride might ah'b operate, as

they wifli not to Ihcw (heir apart-

ments, no more than their wives

and (laughters, un!e(s they be ar-

rayed in their befl attire.

Yet, however we niny regret the

many innocent enjovmcnfs of which
the females are thus deprived, their

fechifion is produ^live of much do-

meftic felicity Their bland and
fimple manjiers are not liable to be

corrupted, nor their attachments

diflipated bv an extcnfive communi-
cation with the world. The fond

luifoand thus folaced, is happy, fj-

premely happy in the f(>cietv of a

virtuous partner, whole fole af]e(51ion

is concentered within the narrow

circle of her family.

As to their perfons in general,

the women are rather below than

above themiddle ftature,but graceful

aiurbeautiful. No females are more
fludious of enhancing their attrac-

tions by artificial means, or coun-
terfeiting, by paltry arts, the charms
that nature has withheld. To the mod
regular features, they add a fpright-

ly difpofition and captivating car-

riage. The round face, and full

M^ form, are more efteemed in

this country, than the long tapering

vifage and thin delicate frame. Mofi:

nations entertain feme peculiar idea

of beauty in the lineaments and caft

of the face; that of the Portugele
will be beft underftood by their

own defcriplion of a perfect beauty,

which is fis follows :

The forehead fliould be broad,

fmooth, and white. The eyes large,

bright, and quick, but at the fame
time ftill and modeft. With refpe^t

to the colour, there are di^'ers opi-

nions ; fome prefer the blue, fome
the black, and others t!ie green.

A Portugefe> named Villa-Real,

xvrote a treatlie in praife. of the lafl.

The eyebrows fliould be large, of a

black colour, and form an arch con-

centric with that of the eyelid. To
be properly adjufled to the reft of

th.e face, the nofe fhould defcend in

a dire61 line from the forehead^ and
form a regular pyramid.

The mouth, the portal of the hu-
man frruclure through which the

mcflengers of the intellect have con-

ftant cgrefs, ought to be rather fmall

than large. 1 he lips rather full

than t'lin ; rather relieved than

funk, and the edge of a pure car-

nation. Teeth are accounted beauti-

ful when they are white, regular, and
of equal (ize, refembling a row of
pearls fet in an arch of rnby.

The cheeks muft be fmooth, bntf

foraewhat relieved; the ce>itre of a

pure carmine colour, fading infen^

fibly
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.fibiy into a lily white ; botli colours

fo perfe(5lly blended and ' propor-

tioned, iha.t neither fliould predo-

minate. '

With refpecl to the neck, there

is great majefty in one which is

large and frnooth, rifing from the

fhoiilders like an alabafler column.

But, among all the fcinale charms,

i\iG moil tranl'cendentare the breafi^.

In form, they fliould refemble a le-

mon ; in colour and fmoothnefs, the

orange bloflbm.

The moft beautifuLhands are long

and white; the fingers fill! and ta-

pering. Feet are not accounted
pretty if they be not fmall.

Of the flature, the middle fize is

moft admired. Without a graceful

walk, the moft perfed beauty ap-

pears awkward ; whereas a modefl,

airy, and terene, movement, en-

hances every other charm ; and be-

fpeaks the tranquillity of a mind
formed in the fchool of virtue and
decorum.
There is one clafs of people in

Portugal, than whom, perhaps, few
nations can produce a more inoffen-

five and induiirious, and, at the

fame time, a more degraded and
.opprefled; thefe are, the "pillars

of the ftate," the peafantry, who
are kept in a ftate of vaflalage by
a band of petty tyrants, alluming

the title of Fidalgos.'''

Among thofe to whom this title

properly appertains, there are, un-
doubtedly, many who have a jufl

claim to honour and refped ; not
from the antiquated immunities of
feudal times, but from their perfonal

virtues. We intirely feparate them
from the ignorant, intolerant wretch-
es, who grind the face of the poor,

and depopulate the land.

Indeed, I am informed, by a Por-

tuguefe gentleman, of very higfi

rank, ^ who fincerely deplores the

wretched fiate of the peafantry of
his country, that the chief part of
their miferies is owing not to go-
vernment but to thefe gentry. I

know not how to give the reader
a juti idea of them; by privilege

they are gentlemen, in manners
clowns ; beggars in f6rtun9, nio-

narchs in pride. Too conteraptf-

ble for the notice of the fovereign
;

to excite the jealoufy of, the nobles

they are too weak ; but too flron*

for the peafantry,. from whom they

exadl adoration. They are to te
feen in every town, in eve ry village,

and hamTet,. wrapt up to the eyes in

capots, brooding over tlueir ir/iagina-,

ly importance. Tfie. ijiduflrious

hufbandman muft not addrefs them,

but on his knees. His fite, and
that of his family, are at their mer-
cy. On the moll trivial pretence,

they cite him to the court of the

next camarca, or fliire. The wretch-
ed farmer, in vain,^ attenapts to

juftiry himfelf, and after exhanfting

Jiis refources to fee lawyers, he is

fure to be cad at the endOfa tedi-

ous and vexatious fuit. His pro-

perty is then feized upon, even to

Lis very implements; and, if it be
not found fafficient to anfvver all

demands, he is doomed to perifti

in a prifbn. Many induftrious fa-

milies iuive been thus annihilated ;

* Fidalgo, a gentleman, one nobJy defcendcd. From the Portuguefe v^'ord/Z/^o, a Ton,

and the Spanish algoy fomcthin?: j that is, the fon of fomethmp;, or a fon to ^'. hom his

father has fomething to kavej n^iz, an honour and eftate} thence, lor Ihorcuefs, calkd

Aa3 smd,
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and others, appreher^fjve of ftiaring

the ^ame fate, have forfaken ttieir

lands, and often tlie kingdom, to feek

proleci'on in the colonies.

Beggars are a formidabTe c'afs in

this country. Se\cral laws have
been enarled, from time to time,

to diminiO: the number and reflrain

the I'rent.ioii'hefs of this vagrant

train^ hut in vain. They ramble
about, and infeft every place, not

inireating eharitv;, but demanding
it. At nis^ht they alTemble In hordes

at the beft manfion they can find,

and having taken up their abode
in one of the out-offices, they call

for uiiatever they finnd in need of,

like (rav eilers at an inn ; here they

claim tlie privilege of tarrying three

days, if ijgreeabie to them.
When a gang of thefe flurdy fel-

lows meet a decent perfon on the

highways, he muft offer them mo-
Jiey ; and it fometimes happens
that the amount of the (ifferir.g is

r.ot left to his owndifrretipn. Saint

i\ntony allails him on one fide. Saint

Francis on the other; having fi-

leiued their clamour in behalt^ of
the favourite faints, he is next at-

tacked for tiic honour of the Virgin
!Mary; and thus they rob him for

the love of God.

C'.ara^,;r of Gaiv/horov^h^ the

Pid/ifcr ; from Juckjoris Four

IX llie early part of mv liG:? I be-

came acquainted with Thomas
l^.ii' {borough, the pnintei ; ai d as

h\< citDfac'er was, [»erhaps, better

kiiow: » mv than to any other per-
iop. I will •nd^'Hvour to divert my-
felf of cvi=^ry ])artial ty, and fpeak
(y> '.'^1 .-r !i.- r • 'lly was. I am the

ratiur induetd to this, by fceing

accounts of him and his works given
by people who were unacquaintecl
with either, and, confequently, have
been nfiflaken in both.

Gainlborough's profeffion was
painting, and mufic was his amufe-
ment

—

yei^ there were times when
mufic fecmed to be his employment,
and painting his diveriion. As his

fkill in mufic has been celebrated, I

will, beibre I (peak of him as a

painter, mention what degree of
merit he pofleffed as a mufic ian.

When I firft knew him he lived

at Bath, where Giardini had been
exhibiting his then unrivalled

powers on the violin. His excel-

lent performance made Gainfbo-

rough enamoured of that inflru-

ment ; and conceiving, like the

fervant-maid in the Speclator, that

the mufic lay in the fiddle, he was
frantic "until he potlefTed the ver^

it.flrument which had given him fo

much plcafurc—but fee^ied much
fiirprized that the mufic of it remain-

ed behind with Giardini

!

fie had fcarcely recovered this

fnock (for it was a great one to him)

when he heard Abel on the viol-di-

gamba. The violin was hung on
the willow— Abel's viol-di-gamba

was purchafed, and the houfe re-

founded with melodious thirds ancj

fifths from " morn to dewy eve !'/

Manyi^an adagio and many a minuet

were' begun, but none cQjnpleted

—

this was wonderful, as it was Abel's

own inilrument, and, therefore,

ought to have produced Abel's own
muticj

Fortunately, my friend's patIio(i

had now a frefli object—Fifcher's

hautboy—out I do not recollect

that he (lepri\'e'. Fifchcr of his'in-

ftrument : and, though he procured

a hautboy, I never heard him make
the leaft attempt oi^Tl. Probably

•
' hie
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his, e^r was too delicate to bear the

difagreeable founds which necefla-

rily attend the finl beginnings on a
wind inftrument. He teemed to

content himfelf with what he heard
in public, and getting Fifcher to

play to him in private—not on the

hautboy, but the violin—but this

was a profound f<?cret, ibr Fifcher

knevy that his reputation, was in

danger, if he pr^^tended to e^ccel on
two inllruments^*

\io\lwLiT r »t . .

The next timf. 'Jrffif^ArlG^iinlbo-

rough it was in the charader of king
Havid. He liad heard a harper at

Bath—the performer was foon left

harplefs—and now Fifcher, Abel,
and Giardini were all forgotten

—

tiiere was nothing like chords and
arpeggios ! He really fluck to the
harp long enough to play feveral

airs with variations, and, in a little

tixne, would nearly have exhaufled
all the pieces ufually performed on
an inftrument incapable of modula-
tion (this was not a pedal-harp),

when another vifit from Abel
brought him back to the viol-di-

ganiba.

neither took up, nor bought the

violoncello. All his paffion for the

bafs was vented in defcriptions of
Crofdill's tone and bowing, which
was rapturous and enthufiaftic to

the hd degree.

More years now pafled away,
when, upon feeing a theorbo in a
pidure ofVandyke's, he concluded
(perhaps, becaufe it was finely

painted), that the theorbo mnft be
a fine inftrument. He recollected

to have heard ofa German profeffor,

who, though no more, I Ihall for-

bear to name—afcended per varios

gradus to his garret, where he found
hin) at dinner upon a roafted apple,

and fmoking a pipe— * * * fays he,

I am come to buy your lute—

* To pay my lude .'*

" Yes—come, name your price,

and here is your money."
* / caiinodJhell my lude /'

" No, not for a guinea or two,

but, by G— , you muft fell it."

* May lude ijhwert much monnay /

it ijh wert ten guinea !'

'' That it is— fee, here is the

He now faw tlie imperfe^llon of money."
fudden founds that uiftantly die ' Well—;/ / muffit—-hit you will

away.—if you wanted ^ Jlaccaio li

was to be had by a proper manage-
ment of the bow, and you might
aifo have notes as long as you
pleafed. The viol-di-gamba is the

^

only inftrument, and Abel the
prince of muficians!

This, and occafionally a little

flirtation with the fiddle, continued
fome years ; when, as ill luck
would have it, he heard Crofdill

—

but, by forae irregularity ofcondudt,
for which I cannot account, Ue

not take it away yowjhelf ?^

*' Yes, yes—good bye * * *."

(After he had gone down he
,

came up again)
« * * * J \^^^^Q done but halfmy

errand—What is your lute worth, if

I have not your book ?"

' Whad poog, maijhter CainJ-

porough ?*

*' Why, the book of airs you
have compofed for the late."

'[ Ah, py Cot, t cdii"Hhver part

wit myiioog !*
'

•-• »>(] ( yim > /«» I-,
' ? .it, -,) : i ;

* It was at this time that I heard Fifcher plav a folo on the violin, and accompany
himfeif on ^icfame ififtrument—the air of the fofo was executed with the bow, and the

aqcompaniment p^zicato with the unemployed Angers of his left hand, /
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*f Poh ! yoa can make aiK>lher

at any time—this is the book Imean
(putting it in his pocket)."

' Jlh, py Cot, I camiGt*—^
" Come, come, here's another

ten guineas for your book—-fo,
once more, good clay t'ye—(defcends

again, and again comes up) but

what ufe is your book to me, if I

don't underhand it ?—and your lute

•—you may take it again, if you

won't teach me to play on it. Come
Jiome with me, and give me my
firft lefibn.—"

' / will gimis to morrow.^
*' You muft come now."
* / vivjld Ircjh myjlielj.^

" For what? You are the beil

figure I have feen to-day— ."

^
* I mvjlii bejliavc—

'

'* I honour your beard !

"

* I mujlit pud on my ttik
—

*

/* D--~n your wig ! your cap and

benrd become you ! do you think,

ifVandyke was to paint you he'd let

you be fliaved ?"

In this manner he frittered away
bis mufical talents ; and though

pofleffed of ear, tafte, and genius,

be never had application enough to

learn his notes. He fcorned to take

the firft Hep, the fecond was of
^ourfe out of his reach ; and the

fummit became unattainable.

As a painter, his abilities may be
fonfidered in three different de-

partments.

Portrait^

Landfcape, and
Groups of figures—to which muft

be added his drawings.

To lake Ihelc in the above-men-
tioned order.

The firft confideration in a por-

trait, efpccially to the purchaler,

is, that it be a perfei^t likenefs of
the fitter— in this refped, his fkill

wa^ unriyalicd—the next point is.

that it is a good picture—here, ho
has as often faile^ as fucceeded.

He failed by affecting a thin walhy
colouring, and a hatching fiyle of
pencilling: but when/from accident

or choice, he painted in the manly
fubfiantial ftyle ofVandyke, he w^s
very little, if at all, his inferior. It

fliews a great defed in judgement,
lo be from choice, wrong, when we
know what is right. Perhaps, hi.s

beft portrait is Ihat known among
the painters by' the name of the

Blue-boy-— it was in the pofleflion

of Mr. Buttall, near Newport-
market.

There are three different jpras in

his land'capes—his firft manner was
an imitation of Ruyidael, with moro
various colouring—the fecond, was
an pxtravpigant loofenefs of pencil-

ling; which, though feprehcnfible,

none but a great mafler can poflels

—his third manner, was a fblic|

firm flyle of touch.

At tliis laft period, he poflefled

his greatefl powers, and was (what

every painter is at fbme time or

other) fond of varnifn. This pro-

duced the ufual effects^-improved

the piciurc for two or three months

;

then ruined it for ever! With all

his excellence in this branch of the

arl, he was a great mannerifl—but

the worft of his pictures have a

value, from the facility of exe-

cution—which excellence I fliall

again mention.

His groups of figures are, for the

mofr pari, very pleafing, though

unnatiiral-r-rfor a town-girl, with

her clothes in rags, is not a ragged

country-girl. NotwiJhilandin^ this

remark, tiicre are immbcrlefs in-'

fiances of his groups at the door of
a cottage, or by a fire in a wood^^

&c. that are fo pleafing as to dif-

arm crifjcifm. He fometimes (like

Murillo)
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J^Iurillo) gave intereft to a fingle

figxive—iiis Shepherd's boy, Wood-
jiian. Girl and Pigs, are equal to

the bed piclures on fuch fabjects—

his Fighting Dogs, Girl warming
hcrfelt^, and fome others, (lievv his

great powers in this ftyle of paint-

ing. The very diltinguiflied rank

tlieGirl and Pigs held at M. Ca-
Jonne's fale, in company with fome
of the beft pictures of Uie beft

matlers, will fully juftify a com-
jnendation which might elfe feem
(extravagant.

If Iwere to refl his reputatiori

upon one point, it fliould be on his

drawings. No, man ever poIfciTed

piethods fo various in producing
effed, and all excellent—his w^afiiy,

hatching ftyle, was here in its pro-

per element. The fubject whiclm's

fcarce enough for a p;6iure, is fufTi-

cient for a drawing, and the hafly

loofe handling, which in painting

is poor, is rich in atranfparent wafh
of bidre and Indian ink. Perhaps
the quickeft effects ever produced,
were in fome of his drawings ; and
this leads me to take up again his

facility of execution.
Many of Ins pidures have ^^o

pther merit than this facility ; and
yet, having it, ^are undoubtedly
valual^le, His drawings alnio'l retl

on this qualify alone for their value;

but poilefling it in an eminent de-

gree (and as no dravyings can have
any merit where it is wanting) his

xvorks, therefore, in this branch of
the art, approach neajrer to perfec-

tion than his paintings.

If the term J'acililij explain not
itfelf,* indead of a definition, 1 will

jlluflrate it.

Should a performer of middlins:

execution on the viohn contrive to

get through his piece, the moft tKat

can be faid, is, that he has not failed

in his attempt. Should Cramer
perform the faiiie mufic, it would
be {q> much within his powers, th'at

it would be executed with eafe.

Now, the (uperiority of pleafure,

which arifesffom the execution ofa
Cramer, is enjoyed from the iaci-

lity of a Gainfborough. A • poor
piece performed by one, or a poor
i'ubjed taken by the other, give
more pleafure by tke manner in

which they are treated, than a good
piece of mulic, and a fublime fub-

ject in the hands ofartifts th.at have
not the means by which effects are
produced, in Juhjetiion to them.

To a good painter or mu(i ;ian this

illuilration was needlefs ; and vet,

by them onlt/, peHiap>, it will' be
felt and underftood.. "

By way of addition to this Hv-.^tch

of Gainfoorough, let me mention a
inw miiceilaneous particulars.

He had no re! (h for hiflorical

painting— he never fold, but always
^ave away his drawings ; commonly
to per(i)ns who were perfettiy igno-

rai'.t of their value.j"' He hated the

harptichord and the piano-forte.

He diljiked finging, pai ticulaily in

parts. He deieiied reading ; but
was (b like Sterne in his letters, that,

if it v*^ere not for an originaiily that

could be copied from no one, it

might be fuppofed that he had
f(umed his tlyle upon a ciofe imita-

tion of that author. Hi? had as

much p!ea(are in looking at a violin

as in hearing it— I have leeii him
fpr many minutes furveying, in fi-

* He prefented twenty drawings to a lady, who parted them to the wairfgot of her
dreffing^room. Sonie time after flue left ths houfc : the drawings, pfcourll, become
|he ternporary pioptrty of eyery tenant.

lence.
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Icnce, the perfeflion of fin inflrw-

rnent, from the juft proportion of
Ihe model, and beauty of the work-
jnanlliip.

His converfation was fprightly,

tut licentious—his favourite fub-

jecls were mufic and painting,

which he treated in a m:.nner pe-
culiarly his own. The common
topics, or any of a fuperior caft, he
thoroughly hated, and always in-

terrupted by fome l^roke of wit or
humour.
The indifcrimlnate admirers of

my late friend will confider this

fketch of his charatler as far beneath
his merit ; but it mufi be remem-
bered, that my wifli was not to

make it perfedl, but juft. The fame
principle obliges me to add—that as

to his common acquaintance he was
iprightly and agreeable, fo to his

intimate friends he was fincere and
honcft, and that his heart was al-

ways nlive to every feeling of ho-
nour and generofity.

He died with this expreffion—
' We are all going to heaven, and
Vandyke is of the party.'—Strongly
exprefiive of a good heart, a quiet
confcience, and a love for his pro-

feffion, which only left him with
his life.

Charaflcr of Mr.Jaim Smeuton.

To the Accmint of this cinimnt and
ins^enioiis Ferfm, iiif,^rtcd in our
Regi/ler for ITlhS, r;v now add the

foUmairig Particulars, in a Letter

from his Daughter, lattly puii-

lifhed in a vary important Work,
intituled, " Reports of the late Mr,
John SmciUo7i, F. R. S. made on
various Occaftons in tiic Courfe of
his Employtnent as an E/zgiucer/'

(Quarto.

The Committee of civil E/igiueters.

Vdlfooi, near Kendal

,

Mh^jQa. 1797.

Gentlemen,

THE advertifement relative to the

publical:ion -of Mr. Smealon's
works recalls to njy mind a rt-qaeft

made from you, through Mr. Brooke,
** that his daughters would allift in

furnifhing any anecdotes liiuftrative

of his life and charadcr." And
this recolledion calls upon me to

apologize lor the apparent negledl,

as well as to accourt why an office

fo pleafant could be de];iyed for a
moment. The faft is, gentlemen,
that, however immediate the im-
puhe was to fet about it, I foon

found, in fo doing, the talk at once
dilficult and delicate.

The public ear, J am afraid, is

fatiatcd and faftidious ; and the
plain anecdotes of a plain man,
like him, though interefling to in-

dividuals, could an-aken little pub-
lic curiofity, or perhaps, give iiill

lefs fatisfadion when awakened.
And, extraordinar) as it may feem,
his family, probably lefs than others,

arc in polfefnon of anecdotes con-
cerning him ; for, though commu-
nicative on all fubjecls, and itored

with ample and liberal (jbfervations

on others, of hlmlelf he never
fpoke. In nothing does he iceni

to have ftood more lingle than in

being devoid of that egotifm, which,
more or lefs, affects the vyorld. It

required lome addrels, even in his

family, to draw him into converla-

tion directly relative to hirafelf, his

purfuits, or his fuccefs. Self-opi"-

nion, felf-intereft, and felf-indul-

gence, fecmed alike tempered in

him by a modefty infeparable from
nicrit; a modeVfition in pecuniary

aipbition; a habit of intenfe apv

plication;
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plication; and a temperance ftri6l

beyond the common ftandard. And
it is owin^, perhaps, to this regu-

lation, that, through a courfe of

inceifant fatigue and incredible ex-

ertion, from fix years old to fixty,

the multiplicity of bulinefs, and

pretTure of cares, never had power
to deaden his affedions, or injure

his temper.

I fay, fix years old to fixty, be-

caiife, while in petticoats, he was
continually dividing circles and
fquare ; all his playthings were
models ofmachines which deftroyed

the filli in the ponds, by raifing

water out of one into another. At
fchool ; his exercifes, in the law,

to him liof an agree ible deftination;

his dry, though ufeful attainments,

occupied him through the day ; but

mechanics, and his fayourite fludies,

engrofled the' chief of every night.

So that his mind appears to have
endiiredi an inceflknt exertion

tlifough that period.

It was^his maxim, '* that the abi-

lities of the individual were a debt
due to the conimon ftock of public

happinefs or accommodation!'^ This
appears to have governed his a6tions

through life; for the claim of fo-

ciety (thus become facred) his time
was devoted to the cultivation of
talents, by which he might benefit

mankind ; and thenceaftcr, to the

Vnwearied applicat on of them.

Indefatigable in the purfuits they

led to, the public are in pofi'edion

of all which nature intrulied to

him, »T the meafure of hfe allowed.

His friends know well how to

appreciate the honefl man, who
valued them ! And what he was
in his family, every member of it

could fpeak, if called upon, with

equal gratitude, pride, and plea-

The arrangement of his time was
governed by a method as invariable

as inviolable : for profeflional llu-

dies were never broken in upon by
any one; and thele (with the ex-
ception of ftated aflronomical ob-
fervations) wholly ingrofled the
forenoon. His meals were tempe-
rate, and for many years reftricted,

on account of health, to rigid ab-
ilinence, fn)m which he derived
great benefit.

His afternoons were regularly

occupied by pradlcal experiments,

or fome other branch of mechanics.
And not more entirely was his

mind devoted to his profeffion in

one divifion of his time, than ab-

ftraded from it in another. Him-
felf devoted to his family with an
affe<^tion fo lively, a manner at once
to chearful and ferene, that it is

impolTible to fay, whether the charm
of converfation, the timplicity of
inflrudions, or the gentlenels with
^vhich they were conveyed, moil

endeared his home. A home, in

which, fcom infancy, we cannot
recoiled to have feen a trace of dif-

fatisfa6tion, or a word of afperity

to any one. Yet wjth all this he
was abfolute! And it is for cafuif-

try in education, or rule, to explain

his authority; if was an authority

as impofi^ble to difpule as to define.

The command of his feelings, and
fubmiffion of a temper, naturally

warm, to reafon and benevolence

were (Irongly illuftrated by a cir-

cumftance (in my recoliedtion) pe-

culiarly trying to him. It arofe

from the condud of a man formerly

employed as a clerk, in whom ha-

ving the higheft confidence and ef-

teem, he procured him a fimilar,

though more lucrative, fituation in

a public office; where he ferved

yv'ith a fidelity which in time pra^

motcd
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moted him to a ftation of high irufl:

and refponfibilit.y (my father being

bound, jointly with another gentle-

man, for his conduct, in a conHder-
able Turn). It were necdiefs to fay

by what degrees in error this maji

fell; it fufrices, that at lall he forged

a falfe llatement, to meet the defi-

ciency ; that he was detected, and
given up tojuftice. The fame poft

brought news of the melancholy

tranfaclion ; of the man's con^punc-
tion's and danger; of the claim of
the bond forfeited; and of the re-

fulal of the other perfon to pay the

moiety!—Being prefent when he
read his letters, which arrived at a
period of Mrs. Smeaton's declining

health, fo entirely did the command
of himfelffecond his anxious atten-

tion to her, that no emotion was
vifible on their perufal; nor, till all

vas put into the bcft train poflible,

did a word or look betray the exqui-

iite diftrefs it occafioned him. In
the interim, all which could fbothe

the remorle of a prifoner, every
means wliich could lave (vvhicli did

at leali from public execution),

"u-ere exerted for him, with a cha-

Tadteriiiic bene\olence, " active and
«nobtru(]ve."

The dilinterefied moderation cf
bis pecuniary ambiticai, every tranf-

a6iion in private life evinced ; his

public ones bore the fame ilamp :

and after his health iiad withdrawn
h:m from the labours of his profef-

fion, many inftances may be inftan-

ced by tliofe whole C'')ncerns indu-

ced them to prels importunately for

a refumption of it: and when fome
of them fcemed difpolcd to enforce

their eiUreaties by iiirther profpecls.

of lucrative recompen(e, his reply

was ftrongly charatleriliic of his

fimple manners and moderati<>n.

lie introduced the old woman who
12

took care of his chambers in OrSiy'a

inn, and (hewing her, afTerted,
" that her attendance fufiiced for

all his wants." The inference was
indifputable, " for money could not
tempt that man to forego his eafe,

leifure, or independence, whole
reqnifites of accommodation were
comprefleJ within foch limits."

Before this, the prineefs DaflikofF

made an apt comment upon this

trait of his character; when, after

vainly ufing every perfuafion to in-

duce him to accept a car/e hhncke
from the emprefs o( RufTia, (as a
recompenfo for directing the vaft

projeds in that kingdom) flie ob-
lerved, "Sir, you are a greit man,
and I honour you ! You may have
an equal inabilities, perhaps; but
in character you fcand fingle. The
Knglilh miniftcr, llr Robert Wal-
pole, was miffaken, and my fbve-

reign has the misfortune to find one
man who has not his price !

'*

Early in life he attracled the no-

tice of the late duke and duchefs

of Qneenfhury, from a f]:rong re-

femblance to their favourite Gay,
the poet. The commencement of
this accjuaintance was fingular, but

the continuance of their efieem and
partiality failed through life. Their
firft meeting was at Ranelagh,

where, walking with Mrs. Smea-
ton, he obferved an elderly lady

and gentleman nx an evident and
marked attention on him. After

fome turns, they at lafl flopped

him ; and t!ie duchefs (of eccentric

memory) faid, " Sir, I don't know
who you are, or what you are, but

fb firongly do you refemble my poor

dear Gay, we muft be acquainted ;

you fhall go home and fup with us

;

and if the minds of the two men
accord, as do the countenance, you

will find two cheerful old folks

wha

I
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who can love you well; and I th'nk

(f>r yoii are a hypocrite) you can as

well cieferve it." The invilation

was accepted, and, a:? lon^ as the

duke ^nd duche'i^ lived, the friend-

fliip was as -cordial as uninterrupt-

ed ; indeed, their fociefy had fo

much of the play which genuine

wit and goodnefs know how to

ci^mbine, it proved to be amon^
the moft aj2;reeable relaxalions of
his life. A fort of amicable and
pleafant hoflilitv was renewed,

whenever they met, of talent and
good humouV ; in the courfe of
which, he affected the abolition of
that inconfidorate, indifcrinjinaie

play, amonjrfl people of fuperior

rank or iortune, which comf>eIs

every one to join, and at the;r

own flake toos My father deiefr'-d

cards, and, his attention never fol-

lowing the game, played like a

boy. Tlie gaJne was Pope Joan ;

the general run of it was high, and
the flake in " Pope " had acciden-

tally accuratilated to a fum more
than ferious. It v^'as my father's

turn, by the deal, to double it,

when, regardlcfs of his cartls, he
bufdy made minutes on a fcrap of

paper, a^id put it" on the board.

Tiie duchefs eagerly aiked him
what It was, ami he as coolly re-

plied, *' Your grace will recollecl

the field in which my houfe flands

may be about five acres, three

roods, and feven perches, which,

at thirty years purchafe, will be

jufl my {lake ; and if your grace

. will make a duke of Ine, I prefume

the winner will not diflike my
mortgage." The joke and the lel-

fon had alike their weight ; they

never after played but for tlie

mercft "trifle.

The manly fimplicity of deport-

ment to liis fuperiors, however.

was a'ike free from pretenfion and
fervility ; and an invariable conift-

derition and kindnefs to his iitfe-

riors, produced a fingular fentiment
of veneration in thole who ferved
him.

He always apprehen'ed the flroke

which terminated his life, as it was
hereditary in his famdy ; he dreaded
it only as it gave the melancholy
po^ibility of out-living his facul-

ties, or the power of doing good :

to ufe his own v/ords, " lingering

ovei- the dregs, after the fpirit had
evaporated I

"

.When this really did happen,
the compoiare wi'h which he met
it, his anxious endeavour to fbften

any alarm to his flimily, his refig-

naiion to the event, and his dig-

nifie ! thank^ulnefs on finding at

latl his intellecl was fpared, were.

every way worthy of himfelf. Siill

his invariable willi was " to be re^

leafed!'-'

In t];e interim (fix weeks) all fa-

culties:, and every affedion, were as

clear and animated as at any period

of his life. His memory was tena-

cious, and his ingenuity as a611ve,

to relieve the inconveniences of his

then fituation,as fuch fituaLion gq.ve

what he termed, trouble to thofe

abo'it him.

He exprefied a particular defire

and plea'ure in feeing tlie ufua!

occupations refuired ; and reading;,

drawing, mufic, and converfation,

excited the fame interefl, the (anie

cheerful and judicious obfervations,

as ever.

He vvoidd fome'iimes complain of
his own fiovvnefs (as he called it)

of aj*p]eheniion, ar.d then would
excafe it witli a fmile, fliying, ** It

could net be olherwile, the lliadow

mufl lengthen as the fun went
down ! '' There was no flov/inei'?,

ia
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in fact, to lament ; for he was as

ready at calculations, and as perlpi-

cuous in explanation, as at any for-

mer period. Some phenomena re-

ipeding the moon were alked him
one evening, when it accidentally

/hone bright, lull into his room :

"when he had fpoke fully on them,

liis eyes remained fixed upon it

with a moft animated attention, to

us impreflive; then turning them
on us with benignity^ obferved,
** How often have I looked up to

it with inquiry and wonder ! to tlic

period, vshen I flial! have ilie vaft

and privileged view?; of a here-

after, and all will be camprehenlion
and pleafure !

"

Shortly af er, the end he had
through I fe defrred, was granted;
<he b(jdy gradually (unk, but the

mind (hone to the laft : and in the

•way good men afpire io the \ui\,

he clofed a life—active as u efiii,

amiable as revered !

Mary Dixonj

NATUltAL
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Obfervafiofis o?i the Foramina The-
befii of the Heart ; by Mr. John
Jlherrwthy, F. R.S. From the Phi-

lofophical Tranfadions, Part I. for
1798,

AS the Inveftigation of the re-

fources of nature in the ani-

mal economy, for the mahitenance

of health, and the prevention of di(-

eafe, cannot but be interefting to

the philofopher as well as to the phy-

lician^ I therefore am induced to

fubmit to the fociety th^ following

obfervations.

There is a remarkable contri-

vance, in the blood-veffels which
fupply the heart, not to be met with

in any other part of the body, and

which is of great ufe in the healthy

fun61ions of that organ, but which

is particularly ierviceable in pre-

venting diieafe of a part fo elfential

to life.

A diflended flate of the blood-

veflels maft always impede their

functions, and confequently be very

detrimental to the health of the part

which they fupply ; but, as the ca-

vities of the heart are naturally re-

ceptacIe.T of blood, a fingular oppor-

tunity is afforded to its nutrient

vefl'els, to relieve themfelves when
furcharged, by pouring a part of
their contents into thofe cavities.

Such appears lo be the ufe of

\\ic foramina, by which injeclions.

thrown into the blood-veflels of the
heart, efcape into the cavities of
that organ ; and which were firir;

noticed by VieufTens, but, being
more expreffly defcribed by The-
befius, generally bear the irame of
the latter author.

Anatomitis appear to have been
much perplexed, concerning thefe

foramina TheUfii ; even Haller, Se-
nac, and Zinn, were fometimes
unable to difcover them; which fug-

gelled an idea, that when an injec-

tion was effufed into the cavities

of the heart, the veffels were torn,

and that it did not efcape through

natural openings. When thefe ybr^?-

vdna were injeded, they were
found under various circumftances,

as to their fizc and tituation; and
Haller obferved, that the inje61ion,

for the moft part, efcaped into the

right cavities of the heart. It

alfo remains' undetermined, whether
thefe foramina belong both to th©

arteries and veins, or refpedlively

to each fet of veflels.

It is from an examination of thefe

openings in dileafed rubje(^s, that a
fblution of fuch difficultils may pro-

bably be obtained. Whoever re-

flects on the circumftances under
which the principal coronary vein

terminates in the right auricle of
the heart, will perceive that an
impbdiment to the flow of blood,

through (hat veflel^ mufl occafioh-

ally
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ally, take place; but the difficulty

will be much increafed, when the

right ficle of (he heart Is more tjian

ordinarily dillended, in confequence

ofobflrudion to the pulmonary cir-

culation. , Indeed it (eems probable

that fugh aii obHruclion, by occa-

lionlng a diilcr.ded ftafe of the right

fide of the hc^rt, and thus impeding,

the circulation in the nufrient ve(-

fcls of that organ, would as necef-

fatily occafiQ)! corrcfponding direafe

in it, as an obftruciion to the circu-

lation in tlic liver occafions dileafe

in the other abdominal \ ifccrajWere

it not for Tome preventing circum-

fjanccj^ whith I now proceed to

explain.

Having been attentive to fome
very bad cafes of pulmonary con-

fi'.mption, from a dcfire to vvitnefs

the exTccls of breathing medicated

air in that complaint, I was led to

a more particular e:;amination of
tha heart of tiiofe palicnts who
died. Jn tiicfe cafe*;, I found, that

by tJiro.ving common conrfe waxen
iiijeclion into the arteries and veins

of the heart, it readily floued into

the cavities of that organ; and that

the left ventricle was injcded in tf.e

firrt place, and moft completely.

WhiCn the ventricle was opened,

and the e(]\ifcd injection remioved,

ihQforaviiiia Thehvjd appeared both

numerous anil large, and ditlcnued

with tf.e different coloured wax
which had been impelled into tr.e

coronary arteries and veins. Upon
fcigifjt comparative trials, m.acle by

irijedling liie vefiels ot Ijearts taken

from fabjects vnIioIc lungs were
either much diieafed, or in a per-

fedly fwund fiate, I found that, in

the fijrmer, common injc-dion rea-

dily flowed, in the maimer whkh
I have defcrihed, into all tiie cavi-

ties of tiie heart, bu^ principally

trient

ana-

t
.-^•

Into the left ^eiitricle ; wl^i(l, in

many of the latter, I could not In]-

pel the leafl quantity of fuch coarf%

injedloa into that pi^vity..

This difTerencejh^ |f^e' fac iii'y

with v^hich tl)^ cail1i^6f the hi;ai;t

can be^ ii^eflcd fronr' ij.s nn*--*^*

veftefs, 'was ' C'bTerved by*tnofl

tomifis, though ttiey di^lr.'^^ •-

to the circumftances on
depended. Halle'r's recitoi w/ .h.^

own obfervaiibns, and of thoEb (jf

others, on th:s fubTect, fo wel/ cx-
j)iain tiie fa61s w.hicli I have fiatcd,

that I fnail fake the liberty.of quo-
ting the paJlage, Ifi order farther to

illuftrate and authenticate them.—

^

He fays, " Si per ati^rias ifquorem

zrij'ecen's, pcriude in dexira auricula,

fuiuqiic ei tcutriado dLXiro, ei in fiuu

a/qne thalanio finijlro i;vtl\dsjt exjlilljc

hnrd; ftcpc quidcm alifque mora, aliris

dij^lcilius, ct 7i07inunqnani. on^nino,-

uti continuo diccTiius, vt mihi, el Sc-

naco, et clarijjlmo 7Annio, niiiil cxfn-

davi/:' Elem. PhyfioL tom.i. p..r82.

As it ft;ems right that the blood

whkh had been diftrih^fed by th|

coronarv arteries, and which miilt

have loil, in a greater or. lets de-

gree, tiie properties of arteriaf

blood, fl.ould not be mixed with

ih'^ arterial blood which is to be
difiributed to every part of the

b;:dy, but ought rather to be fent

j:gain to the lungs, in order that it

may re-ac quire thofe properties

;

we the ptrceive why
uatural flale of the heart, the prin-

cipal yr7-^/;;//.7z Thelcfii are to be
found in the right cavities of that

orgarv However, as, even in a
ftate of health, thofe cavities arq

liable to be uncomnuji.ly diflcnded^

in con(ec[acuce of mufcular exertion

fometinics forcing the venous bloo^

into the heart fallcr than iLcan be
t^iifmilted ll^pjjig]^ th§ lungs, there

a:
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feems to arifc a neceflity for fimiiar

openings on the left fuie ; but thefe,

in their natural ftate, though capa-
ble of emitting blood, and of relie-

ving: t'>^ plethora of the coronary
veflels, are not of fufficieht fize to

give pafTage to common vvaxeh in-

jections. Yet, when there is a dif-

tended Hate of the right cavities

of the hegrti which u almoft cer-

tainly ocrafioned by a difeafed ftate

of the lungs, thefe /oraminaj, lead-

ing into the left cavities, then be-
come enlarged, in the manner that

has been already defcribed ; and
thus the plethoric ftate of the nutri-

ent vetlels of the heart, and the con-
fequent difeafe of that important
organ, are prevented.

The preceding remarks will, I

think, fufficiently explain the caufe
of the variety, in the fize and fitua-

tion, of thefe foraminay which alfo

epj>ear to belong both io the arte-

ries and veins ; becaufe, the injec-

tion which was employed was too

fcoarfe to pafs from one fet of veffels

to the other, and yet the different

Coloured injc61ions paflbd into the

cavities of the heart unmixed.

There is yet another mode by
which difeafes of the heart, that

would otherWife fo inevitably fuc-

ceed to obftrudion in the pulmo-

nary vefiels, are avoided; and wliich

I next beg leave to explain.

Having formerly been much fur-

prized to find the heart fo little af-

fededj when the lungs Were greatly

difeafed, and obferving, in one or

two inftances, that \k\^foramen ovale

was open, I was led to pay more
particular attention to the ftate of
that part; and I have found this to

be almoft a conftatit occurrence in

thofe fubjedts where pulmonary
confumption had for fome time ex-

ited previous to the perfoii'* d«-

V©t. XL.

ceale. I took notice of this circum-
ftance thirteen times in the coiirfe

of one year ; and, in feveral iii*

fiances, the aperture was fufficienl^

Vj large to admit of a finger being
paffed through it. Now, as theye/^•

turn anriculariivr isalmofi: conftantly

perfedl in fubjefls whole lungs are

healthy, 1 cannot bai concludej that

the renewal of the foramen ovale is

the effeft of difeale : nor will the

opinion appear, on refledion, im-
probable ; for, the opening becomes
clofed, by the membranous fold

growing from, one edge of it till it

overlaps the other, and their fmooth
lurfaces being kept in clofe conta<51,

by the prefliire of the blood in the

left auricle, they gradually grow to-

gether. But, fbould there be a de-

ficiency of blood in the bft auricle,

and a, redundance in the right, the

preflureofthe latter, on this mem-
branous partition, will fo ftretch

and irritate the uniting medium, as

to occafion its removal ; and thus,

a renewal of the communication
between the auricles will again

take place.

From thefe obfervations it is na-

tural to fuppofe, that in Ibofe friend

or animals, who are ii-:cufk>med io

remain long under water, thi; open-
ing will either be maintained r re-

'

nevved : yet on this circumltr ice

alorte the continuance of their life

does not depend> for we have novy

fulificient proof, that if the blood is

not oxygenated in the lungs, it is

unfit to fupport the animal powers.

There is an experiment related by
Buffbni the truth of which, I be-

lieve, has not been publicly contro-

verted, and which tends greatly to

niifreprefent this fuhje6t. Ke fayS,

that iie caufed a bitch to bring forth

her puppies under warm water

;

that he fuddenly removed them into

B b a pail
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a pall of warm milk ; that he kept
them immeifed in the milk for more
than half an hour ; and that when
they were taken out of it, all the

three were alive. He then allowed

them to refpire about half an hour,

and again rmmerfed them in the

warm milk, where they remained
another half hour ; and, when taken

out, two were vigorous, but the

third feemed to languifli : this fub-

ifierfion was again repeated, with-

out apparent injury to the animals.

This experiment is fo dire(5ily

Contrary to what we are led t6 be-

lieve from all others, and alfo to

the information derived from cafes

which frequently occur in the prac-

tice of midwifery, (in which, an

interruption to the circulation

through the umbilical chord occa-

fions the death of the fcchis), as to

make me fufped its truth : I was
therefore induced to examine what
would happen in a fimilar experi-

ment. I did not indeed caufe the

feitch to bring forth her puppies in

water; but immerfed a puppy,

ihortly after its bird), under water

which was of the animal tempera-

ture, it loft all power of fupport-

ing itfelf in about 60 feconds, and
would fhortly have periflied, had I

not removed it into the air. Nei-
ther could I, by repeating this ex-

periment, fo accutlom the animal
to the circulation of unoxygenated
blood, as to lengthen the term of
its exiitence in fuch an unnatural

fituation, I thought that a dog
might have been made a good diver

in this way ; but, hnving latisfied

myfelf that this could not be done,
without greatly torturing the animal,

I did not choofe to profecute fo cruel

an experiment.

Young animal?, indeed, retain

their irritability lar a conlidcrable

time, fo tha,t they move along aflef

they have been plunged beneath
water; and may even, on this ac-

count, recover after they are taken
out. But the manner in which
Buffon has related his experiment
feems to ifnply, that the circulation

of the blood, and other functions of
life, were continued after the ani-

mals had been excluded from the
air. I am convinced that the poor
dog, who was thefubjedl ofmy ex-

periment, would have been beyond
recovery in a few minates.

Thofe animals who are accuflom-
ed to rertiain long undfer water,
probably firfl fill their lungs with
air, which may, in a partial man-
ner, oxygenate their blood during
their tubmerfion. The true ftate-

ment of this fubje(ffc may probably
be, that the circulation of venous
blood will deftroy-moft animals in a
^ ery fliort fpace of time ; but that

cuftom may enable others to endure
it, with very little change, for a
longer period.

On the ARion ofMetallic Oxides and
Earths upon Oils, in low Degrees

of Heat ; hi/ Mr, feter Henri/ ;

from the Memoirs of the lAterary

and Philnfophical Society of Man*
chejier,

THE high degree of colour pof-

felled by many of the expreffed

and fatty oils rendering them unfit

for feveral ufcs in the arts, it appear-

ed to be a dcfirable obje6l to difco-

ver a mode of depriving them of
their colouring particles r

"

f'or this purpofc, the following

experiments were inftrtuted.

1 . Two ounces of fpermaceti-oil

were " d Ige fted w iih one d rachm of

vt'hitc arfcnic, in s heat of 180° of

Fahrenheit,
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Fahrenlieit, durii^g .fix hours; and.

left to flaud till morning* .., The ,oil

\va,s then perfedly clear and.coloiir--

lefs, and much heavier than, it was.

previous to, the experiment, j"a great-

part of the arfcnic, ,hp\Yeyer,. ref

mained undilTolved'^ihe, liottOm of

the xligefting vefiel. .. -.

^2. Two ounces of linfeed-pil were
diverted with one drachm of white

rfrleriic, under tlie. fame . cirgum*-

fiances with the former. In the

morning, very Jittle alteration being

perceived in . th^. mixture, it was
expofed to a fomewhat greater heat.

In two hours, the oil appeared

brighter and clearer, much of the

arfenic being diffolved ; but it yet

retained a great part of its original

colour. There was a confiderable

depoiition of mucilage; the arfe-

nic which remained undiflolved

being tinged of a light yellow co-

lour. ,, :.,^_^^ .^::ft^ r
•

3. Green oiiv^-oil was treated in

a (imilar manner with the fperma-

ceLi-oil, and atteiided with the fame

refult. —
4. Thick trainroil was digefled

with a drachm and a half of white

arfenic. No great alteration was
obferved in the colour of the oil;

though it was evidently rendered

clearer, and more limpid.

When the oils were at the great-

efl heat, a hrii\i efferveicence took

place, in all of them, upon (liaking

the bottles, but immediately dil^

continued, on the arfenic being

fuffered to fubfide. When poured

on the hands, they inftantly ihri-

yelled thefldn, and were either ab-

forbed, or foon dried up. Two
phials of No. 1 and 2, being left

expofed to the aclion of air and light,

for fome months, vvere not in the

lea ft cliauged. ., ,, ^

As it was evident, tha^ a eon{i-

dqfable portion of ^rfgnic w^^<
diilblved in all the foregoing expeii-

riments, I vvilbedto fee if-|t,caiui4r

bjs .precipjlated,. and at the faip^-;

time the oils be left pure, and d^^
prived o/ coJour ; thous^h with no*
great hopes of fuccefs, from th0.*

known property of the mineral acids

to. render the oils thiclc ,and di(-

coloured. »

5. Part of No. 1,- being pquredk
into a. phial, three or four drops of
flrong vitriolic acid were added*
The arfenic immediately precipi-.

tated, leaving the oil as pare and
colourlefs as before,

, t . i

«

6. The fame quantity of vitrioliq.

acid b'iing added to No. 2, 3, and
4, the arfenic was in like manner
precipitated. No. 2 feemed eyeii

clearer than before the addition of
acid.

7. Nitrous acid being added, in
the fame proportion with the vitri-

olic, the colour of all the oils was
inftantly changed to a dark-brown>,

except the fpermaceti-oil,^ which
was not much affedled ; the train

and linfeed-oils fuffering thegreateft

change- In all of them a flight

effervefcence took place.

8. Marine acid occalioned a pre-^

cipitation, which foon re-diiTolved,

in all of them.

y. Both the fixed alkalies imme-
diately coagulated the oils ; the wa.^

ter, in which the folution of alkali

was . made, fubiiding to the bottom
of the velfel, along with the arfe-

nic.

10. Three ounces of fpermaceti-'

oil were digefled with one drachm
of litharge, during fix hours, in

about 200^ of Fahrenheit. The oil

became much clearer than before

the experiment, but not near fo co-

lourlefs as when treated with arfe-

nic : the litliarge was changed to

Sb 2 a
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a whi(e colour. Part of the oil be-

ing poured off, and the heat after-

wards increafed, it fo©n became
thick and high coloured.

11. Lirifeed-oil, expofed^to the

fame degrees of heat, under fimilar

circumfta'.ices, underwent the fame
changes.

12. Train-oil was little affefled

in low degrees of heat, but, in

higher degrees, became difco-

louredi

13. A few drops ofvitrioKc acid

being added to a porHon ofNo. 10,

before the heat had been increafed,

the litharge was precipitated, and
the oil left pure and clear, though
not quite colourlef'!.

14. Vitriolic acid being added to

the linfeed and train oils. No. 1

1

and 12, a very fmall precipitation

of the litharge took place ; probably

owing to the heat not having ht^n
fufficiently great to dilfolve it in

Jarge quantities, which had been
found to be the cafe with the fame
oils, when digefted with arfenic.

13. Nitrous acid, when added,

inftantlv changed the colour of all

three (No. 10, II, and 12), to a

dark-brown; No. 11 and 12 be-

came thick and glutinous.

16. Marine acid precipitated the

litharge. Upon being left to ftand,

the linfeed and train oils affumed a

much darker hue than they had
previous to the addition of the

acid.

17. Alkalies coagulated the oils,

as in the former experiments with

them.
18. Two ounces of fpermaceti-

oil and halT a drachm of red-lead,

were digetied during eight hours.

The oil feemed not in the leaft

changed ; but a fmall quantity of
the lead remained fufpended, and
gave it a flight pink cafl. The heat,

the next dgy, was gradually iri-*

creafed, with as little fuccels, till

the oil was brought to nearly a boil-

ing heat ; it then became dark and
difcoloured.

19. Linfeed-oil was tried in the
fame proportion, with the like re-

fult.

20. Train-oil was treated in the
fame mode as the others, with one
drachm of red-lead. On increafiiig

the beat, it formed a very thick dark
coloured mafs.

21. White-lead, and the oxide
of copper which is formed upon the

diftillation of acetated copper, had
the fame effed with the red-lead^

But lefs of the oxide of copper ap-
peared to be dillblved than of the
Oxides of lead.

Not meeting With the fuccefs I

was at fir ft led to expecl, from the

digeflion of th6 oils with the metal-
lic oxides, J fubmitted them to the

adlion of different pure aerated

earths, under the fame degrees of
heat.

22. Two ounces of fpermaceti-

oil and one drachm of the earth of
allum, precipitated from a folution

of allum by the vegetable fixed al-^

kali, were placed in a fand-heat,

of from 1S0° to 190° of Fahrenheit,
and fuffered to remain there during
three hours. The oil became clear

and colouilefs, the gluten having

precipitated with the earth to the

bottom of the veflel.

23. Two ounces of linfeed-oil

and one drachm and a half of pure
clay, were fubje6ted to the fame
degree of heat as the fpermaceti-

oil. This oil likewife became very
clear, and much lefs coloured: a
conliderable depofiiion of mucibge
was obferved upon the furface of
the clay. The combination of the

mucilage with the linfeed-oil, ap-

pearcJ
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peared to be much flronger than that

of the fpermaceti-oil with its gluten.

24. Train-oil was likewife ren-

dered much purer by digeflion with

the fame earth ; but was in no de-

gree equal either to the fpermaceti

or lirifecd oils.

25. Both aerated and pure mag-
nefia precipitated the mucilage

whilft the oils continued warm;
but, as they cooled, tlie mucilage

and magnefia rofe, and mixed again

with the oils.

26. Ten grains of pure calcare-.

ous earth being added to one ounce
pf each of the oils, in the cold,

turned them thick, and dark co-

loured.

27. Aerated calcareous earth had
little effed upon the oils, either

heated or cold.

In all thefe experiments with the

earths, not the fmalleli particle

feemed diflblved, as, on the addi-

tion of any of the acids, they in-

flantly changed to a v^ery dark co-

lour. Thofe oils to which the ni-

trous acid was added, became much
darker than thofe in which the me-
tallic oxides had been digefted, and
to which the fame addition had
|)een made.

• It is well known, that oils obtain

the properly of drying more quickly,

by being boiled, either ahme, or in

conjun6lion with metalirc oxides,

and argillaceous earths. Oil, ac-

cording to M. Lavoifier, contifls of

hydrogen or the bafis of inflammable

gas> and carbone, the bafis of car-

bonic acid or fixed air. Tiie me-
tallic calces confift of (he metal

yjuited to oxygen or the bafis ofpure
air. According to this fyftera of

chymiflry, the metal, when boiled

\n oil, gives up oxygen to it, while

the mucilage of the oil unites to the

metal. It feems therefore probable,

that in high coloured oils the car-

bone is fuperabundant ; and that,

by digefting the calces of metals in

a lower degree of heat, a part of
the oxygen of the calx may combine
with the fuperfluous carbone, and^

forming carbonic acid, tend to di-

veft the oil of its colour; while
the oxide, attracting the mucilage,
may contribute to the fame end.

How far this theory may apply to

the explanation of the foregoing ex^-

periments, I do not pretend to de-
termine. It is remarkable, how-
ever, that one of the earthy tub-

ftances, viz. the alumine, which is

not known to contain either oxy-
genous or carbonic gas, decoloured
the oils more powerfully than mofl
of the metallic oxides, and equally
with any of them. This earth has
a firong attraction for colouring
matter, and on this property de-
pends its ufe in dying.

But, on the fuppofition that the
above theory is juft, it may be ex-
peded, not only that oils may be
deprived of colour, but that rancid
oils may be reftored to, fweetnefs,
by the metallic oxide.<q. My father
formerly found "^ that rancid oil,

expoled to iireams of carbonic gas,
was fweetenpd. The fame effedl-

may be produced by the fame gas,

formed in the procefs ; and indeed,
though I was not particularly atten-
tive to this circumllance, I thought
the train-oil was diminifhed in ran-
cidity ; and the fpermaceti-oil which
was kept for feveral months after

expofure to heat, continued fweet.

Anoth<?r circumfiance, worthy of
remark, is, that though concentra-
ted vitdoJip add, on addition to oils.

Henry's Experimcnls and Obfervatiois, page 129.

Bb3 blacken
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blacken . ^em. and giv^s out a^fyl.-;

phui'eous fmeil; jet, wlic'n drojipcicl

ifttooils in which the metal h'c calces

h^v^ betii' digeflei:^, it combmcs
Witl^' tlif^' cil'^es, arid precipitates

iherr., \Vithrtut either aifcolpnfjng,

tht oils, or chantj^iuj; their odqiir.

ujntt (.'00 !u). II
'

, { • H'xX

^cco)ipfpfJJi^, Griffq7:^d, or ^'^Jriga^i,

Eagle';'Jrom Vaittant'*s Natural

...MiJlQr^.QfihQ Bird^ p/.Jj:rMa..

IT is from the relative proportion

of the parts of the body that

naturalifts may obtain the belt fpe-

cific characters of animals. I'he

ibrm of (he body generally deter-

H^ines the habits and manners;;

Avhile the variety of colour, efpeeial-

ly among the different genera of
of birds of prey, whofe plumage
varies fo contiderably at different

periods of their life, furniflies but

very ambiguous diftinctions.

• The African eagle here defcribed

occnpios a diftinguiflied rank among
thofe birds of rapine which are

eminf-ntly endowed with courage,

ftrength, and offenfive arms : its

iize IS nearly- equal to the grenf or

royal eagle, fmni which it diiTers

in the luperior mufculurity of it^

thigh*:, in tlie fircngth of its talons,

and in the length of its legs; fo

that it may readily be pointed out,

not only in a cabinet *amorjg"'othcr

kindred fpccies, but even when on
wing, by its pendent legs.

JJares, and the ffnallcr kinds of

antelopes, are its ordinary prey,

which it readily kills in a manner
bigh'y chara6!eritlic of its flrengtii.

Its courage is, however, more emi-

nently difplayed in its combats with

other birds of prey : as foon as one
of them is found intruding on (he

wide dpmain which tliis winged

ip.onAr^^ Iia^ <flb#n fp^r .himfeJC ^^jp.

is imuiediatel^^.altac];ed and put to

flight. It rp;netimes ji^ppens that

wlioie, troop? of vu^tu^es and.pven^
unile together, .tP ,r.o.b' tjtie giifTajd

of his prey,; but fh^ flern and in-

tripul attitude of tbis $ird,,fis.ed oji

the a^imal'whicji^ 1^9 hqs llain, is

fuRiCien t to keep i^jt • a
, 4iAW/S?M^^

vv'Joje legion o^plundereu-^.- J , .,j., ..,

\T]ais e.agle'IIws durino- tl^e^VvWj^

year" with its 'fe'ma!^ ". Jh^y, ufu.aUy.

fly in company, and never vyand^c.

beyond .their oyyn territories. T^ey
efiablifli thei^ aeryi^h the funxmit ,of

a very lofty tree, or on tlie inac-s

ceffible crag of a jfock^ The ne(l.

is a platform, four or five feet acrofs^

and about two inches inthicknefs,
ftrong enough to fupport the weight
of a man ; jf undiUiirbecb it is ufe4
fpr a Ioi)g fcties of yparsj probably
during the vvfiole life; of the pair

:

it is compofed q? a, number qf
ftrong perches,^of diiTerent lengths,

reiling dn'the fgrksof the brandies,

and connected together by inte^Tr

laced brufliwood ; above this, is a
layer of dry flicks^, mofs leaves^

heath, &:c. on vvhic|i refts. a third

flrai urn, compofed of fmal I pieces
of dried wood; and on this, without
Tiny mixture of dovy'n Pr fe^ithers,

the fcniale lays her eggs,

The griffard buHds his nefl by
choice on a hjv;ii fohtary \r^^^

whence, lie n)ay deicry at a diftanci^

any approacliing'dan^gcr; amojiff

rocks, hisbabitation is ,^}0f£ expofed
to the invaitpn of the leUer carni-

vorous quaurLipe*ds^ who are rendgr-r

c:l more ronnidable by Uieir very
linailne(s.

^ . '^ .,..„. M-rt i

Tlie female lays two^wli1^4 eggs,
almofl refund, apd x^ovfi Jthr^e
inches in diametei^.' 'White fbe'feis,

and (ill Ih'; young a,i^e of^ fufficient

age tg* be' left alone pn die ;icft, th«
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care of providing food devolves on
the male : but the voracity of the

young, as they increafe in lize,

becomes fo prelTing, that'both the

parents can with difficulty appeafe
the inceflantly craving appetites of
t^ieir offspring. The fupply of pro-

vifions is fo copious, that a family

of Hottentots alTured me of their

having fubfifted for two months by
daily robbing ^ neft of this bird,

which was in their neighbourhood.
I am inclined to think this account
by no means improbable, after ha-

ving been myfelf witnefs of the

rapacioufnefs of a griffard which I

kept alive for fome time. His
•v^nng being broken, and he being
unufed to captivity, he refufed for

three days every think that w^s
offered ; but, as foon as he began
to take food, he became abfolutely

infatiable, ai)d tlie fight of a piece

of flefti rendered him quite wild :

he fwallowed intire mafles of a
pound weight, and never refufed

any thing, devouring even that

portion which he had juft before

been obliged to difgorge,*—no fort

of meat was rejeded by him ; the

carcafes of other birds of prey, and
even of another griffard, which I

bad been diffe61ing, were indifcrimi-

nately devoured.

While thefe birds are perched,

they utter from time to time a (hrill

piercing cry, mixed with a hoarfe

melancholy note, which is heard

to a vaft diftance j and fo lofty

is their flight, that they often dit-

appear from view, while their cry

is itill fufficiently audible.

I firft met with this bird in the

country of the Great Namaquois,
about the 28th degree of fouth la-

titude, on the banks of the Great
river. They became more frequent

as I advanced towards the tropic*

but are not to be found in Cafrarig;..

They were probably at one time (q'

be feen as far fouth as the Cape :.

but, as the colony has increafed,

ail the larger birds and quadrupeds,

thofe efpecjally which require a con*

fiderable tra^t of country for their

fubli Hence, have been forced intp

the defert by civilized man—a mor^
potent deftroyer than therafelves.,

'^

j^ccount of the great' Riber Crifhas

from Pennant's View ^cf llinduf-
• tan,

'.^-^.-ny,

FROM Gangjipafam, on the

northern mouth of the Pennar,

the land runs due north as far as

Motapilli, when it forms a lirong

curve towards the eaft ; the point

of which is one fide of the great

river Crifna, in about latitude 15?
43'. Its Delta, which winds round
as far as Mafulipatam> is not con-r

liderable. This river annually

overflows a vaft tra6l of country^

like the Indus on the weftern ftd^

of this empire, and like all the

other great rivers on this extenfive

coaft. The Crifna rifes from th^
foot of the wellern Ghauts, and
not more than forty-five miles from,

Severhdrug, on the weff6rn coaft.

There is another branch to the

eafi-, that rifcs flill mere northerly^

On the fide is Sattara, a ftrong for-

trefs, the capital of the Mahratta
ftate, in the time of the Kajah of
Sivaji's race: it was taken by hin^

1673, and found to be the depofi-

tory of immenfe treafure ; at that

time it belonged to the king of Vi-

japur: it was afrerwards ufed by
the Mahrattas, as the lodgement
of their riches, and alfo as a rctresit

for the nM)re defenceiel's inhabitants

Bb 4- pf
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of Puna, and, 9i^be5.(ip^,tf?3^n^jn
tmie of potent invafi^us.,;^ ^

^!

"J^he jjver continues defcpnding
to"; the e^i^. |, In jgXitvide 1,7? is-

IVferltcn, ' a ^l|rong ibrtref^ with a
Jaghirdaf territory coiiquered from
its owneir,, b^ lljdar. , In , Jbititude

l6it',j-p\. ^ finaU river d't'^rges
Uft;lfii>to the Crifna fi:®in the north.

Jt'v/aijTd not be worth mentioning,

but that Pannela, a fortrefs of valt

ftrei)gtlu was made by Sumbuji, the

profligate Ton of Sivajl, his refidcnce

yaii bai'ora liis furprifal, in 1689,
betrayed by C^blls Khan, the vile

inflriimenf of his pleadires^ cor-

rupt*- d by AurcMg.zebe. His ex-

travagant love of" women brought
on biin ruin. Inr<.r.Med, by Cablis,

that a Hindu of rank and great

beauty was on her road, to be de-

livered by the parents to lier luil-

band; rKcording to the cuftom of

the Hindus he infian^K' put hioi-

felf at t!:e head of a fraall body of

boffc io carry off tijc prize, and
ordered C'abhs to follow at a dif-

tance for his proteflion, in cafe of

accidents in that hoftilc time. The
traitor liad given notice to Aurcng-
2ebe of this expedition, who, fend-

ing a body c/i cav^ilry, furprifed

Sumbuji juft as he had djfperfed the

iiuptial procelTion.

Into the north fide of the Crifna,

in" latitude 16? i?0' falls the great

river Bima, after a courfe of three

hundred and fifty miles. It rifes at

the head of the wefienx Ghi^uts,

parallel to Chaul in the Qqucan,
and not above tifty miles from (lie

jfca. It deTcends rapidly towards

tlie fouth-eaft.,, In. latitude P? 4(/

it receives, a Truall dver from the

weft, on thp fo,uthe,^nJ)anks,pfwhich
ftands Vijapyi-,^ CTie capiljaj of tJic

famous kingc^Qn) pf flie fame n?me,

^p\y poffefle'd 'h^. t^e ^^t^t^attas, bw^

on^e governed by its own monareki»4.

till conquered, by yUirengzebt^, in.

1Q86. It was of great extent, an<i

reached to the weftern fea, where it

poflelfed the porta of Qabui, Vin-
gorla, and Carapatan^<.,ti! ;

The capital, Vijapuit|l is feme
leagues in circuit, felted in a tine

but naked country, weU watered.
It makes a lingular appearance from
an adjacent eminence, filled with
numbers of fmall domes, and one
of a niajeftic fize. It was once a
city of great fplendor, and filled

with palaces, molqnes, maufoleums,
and public and private buildings of
great magnificence ; many of them
are fallen to ruin, and give melan-
choly proofs of its. former fpliendor.

I lliali not attempt to. detail th«m.i

The palaces of the king%and accom-
modations for thei.r attendants,^wcrG

wifhin a vafi fort, furround'cd with
a ditch a hundred yards wide ; the

depth appeaj-ed U) b^ great, but is

now tilled with rubbiJh : within tho

fort is the citadel. Tavernicr fays^

that the great ditch was filled with

crocodiles by way of garriibn, to

}-»revenl all accefs-by vvat^r. Lieu-^

tenant Moor hai^ his <ip^hi^ about
this, ima;.;!ning that ther-e never was
anywater in tJn"s fofs. That fucli

garrifons have eJ^i/ied I doubt not.

1 have read in Purchas, tliat, in

Pego, the fofles of fortified places

weie flocked with thofe tremcndou?

animals,, not only to keep out ene^

mies, but to prevent delerlion.

.This pra^ice has certainly l)een of
great antiquity i\\ iome parts of
India; Pliny mentions it a.s u fed in

a fair city of the Horatae, a people

I cannot trace.

The prifna, aJjovc and b^low It§

conflux .with the Bima, is fordable

;

and, a few miles b^low itsr channtjl,

is |i>Jmn4red ,
yards ^yide, made
*

. horrid

I
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fiorrid with the number and rude-

pefs of! the varioiifly formed rocks,

vv.hifh'are nei^r covered but in the

rabiv 'feafon. '^i.'-it'-
''

The Tiin^brtddni' h another v^aft

branch of the Crifna. Itfal's into

U, in latiiudt? 1'6? 2 ', and originates

extremely Couth, from a doubtful

fountain. Towards its lower part,

it divides into tiiree or four fmall

branches, which rife remote from
each other; the moft fouthern is

the Curga Najr's country ; the moft

northern from the head of the

Ghauts "oppofite to Onor, and
fcarceJy t:\venty miles from the fea.

What mull give this river great

celebrity, is its having had on its

banks, in latitude 15? 22', the fplen-

did city of Vijanagar. Feri/lita

fays, that it was founded, in 1344,

b) Belaldeo, king of the Carnatic,

which, in thofvi days, included the

whole peninfula. It was vifited by

C asfar Frederick, a Venetian travel-

ler, in 1565, and found deferted

and ruinous, having been facked

by four conlcderated Mahommedan
princes two years before^ on which
its monarch had retired to Penur
conda. Frederick fays^ that its cir-^

cumference was twenty-four miles.

Mr. Rennel has given us a view
pf its prefent ftale from lieutenant

Emitt, who vifited it in 1792.

The ruins -of Vijanagar are in

the Hltie Sircar of Anagundi, Nyliich

^oes not extend above twenty miles

around this vaft city. It is very

fingular, that that little Sircar is

Tiovv polfefied by a lineal defcendant

o( Rama Rajah, the laft great moT
liarch of Vijanagar, and its atten-

dant nations, Canarine and Mala-
bar, united feven hundred years be-
ibre under the rule of Crima Deva.
Tippu vvilhed to referve this little

Ul\c\ tp hiinfelf^ for the f^^tisfadipn

of generoufly reftoring to the dc-^

fcendant the fmall relique of the

great empire of his anceftors. He
is denied the title of Rajah, inftead^

ofwhich he has the diminutive Rail'.

beftowed on him ; this is fuital?!^

to his revenues, which do not ex-

ceed two lacs of rupees, or 25,000/.

per annum, with the empty regality

of a mint at Anagundi.

Comparifon between Mounts Kefuvius

and Etna; from Spallan'X,a7iVs

'Travels in the two Sicilies,

THOUGH VefuvIiis,conridered,

in itfelf, may be juflly called

a grand volcano, and though, from
the deftru<51ion and calamities it has

at various times occafioned, it has

continually been an obje6l of con-

fternation and terror to the inhabi-

tants of the neighbouring coimtry;
yet, when it is compared with Etna,

it muft lofe much of it« celebrity,^

and appear fo diminitlied, that, if the.

expreflion may be allowed, it maj^^

be called a volcano for a cabinef.,

Vefuvius does not, perhaps, rife

higher than a mile above the level

of the fea ; and the whole circuit

of its bafe, including Ottajano and
Somma, is notmore than thirty miles:

while Mount Etna covers a fpace of
one hundred and eighty, and in its

height above the fea confiderabHr.

exceeds two miles. From the fides

of Etna other lefler mountains rife,

which are, a55 it were, its offspring,

and more than one of which equals

Vefuvius in fize. The moft ex-

tenfive lavas of the latter mountain

do not exceed feven miles in length

;

while thofe of Etna are fifteen or

twenty, and fome even thirty miles

in extent. The borders of the

crater of Mount Etna are never
lefs
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lefe. tliaii a mile in circuit, and,

3i:cor4ing to the changes to which
l^ey^re fubjecl, fometiraes two or

three miles ; it is ev^en reported,

thd.t, ii) the dreadful eruption of

1669, thev were enlarged to fix.

But the circumference of t!ie Vc-
fuvian crater, is never more than

hali a mile, even^ when widofi dif-

tendod, in its moil deflruclive con-

flagrations.* Lafily, the earth-

quakes occafioned by the two vol-

canos, their eruptions, fnowers of
r^nited ftones, and the deftruction

and defo^'ation thev occafion, are

all likewile proportionate to their

iefpe<irtive diniention^. We cannot
Ihoreforc \von;ler that vifits to Ve-
ievius fliould be confidered as under-

takings of little confequence, and
never be made pubhe, except lavas

/hould have been flowing at the

time; while a journey to Etna is

confidered as no trivial enterprize,

both from the difficulty of the way,
and the diftance; as from Catania,

whence it is ufual to fet out, it is

thirty miles to the fummit of Etna.

On fuch a journey, likewifc, we
have to pafs through three dif-

fcrert climates ; whereas, to go from
Naples to Vefuvius fliould be rather

called an excurfion than a journey.

We find alfo little difference be-

tween the temperature of the air

at the bottom of this latter moun-
tain, and that of its fummit. Not-
withftanding thefe difficulties, how-
ever, the gigantic raajefly of the

Sicilian volcano, its fublime eleva-

tion, and the extenfive, varied, and
grand, profpedts its fummit prefents,

have induced the curious, in every

age, to afcend, and examine it

;

and not a fe\v have tranfmitted to

poik-Fity the obfervations they have

made during their arduous journey.

't * Bll».- I fii^Hi -f
*

r>v.i uitit -

^/« JccoiMi of Carter tdfis, thefe'cond

MoiOffain vi IVales ; from Ms

North lFale!t>,"^
;: Tn.ni aw a

THE d^ bemg 'promiiTfi]^,^^

fet off, after breakfirt, to' di-

amine Cadcr Idris. A finall lake,

called IJyn-y^gader, lies about' a

piilc and a half on the high-road

to Towyn, which having arrived at,

we quitted the road, and began our

afcent up the firft fleps of this lofty

mountain. When we had fur-

mounted the exterior ridge, we
dcfcended a little to a deep clear

lake, which is kept conftantly full

by tl}e immerous tributary torrents

that fall down the furrounding

rocks. Hence we climbed a fecond

and llill higlier chain, up a flecp

but not difficult tra6l, over numerous
fragments of rock detaclied from

the higher parts : we now came to

a fecond and more elevated lake,

clear as glaf«:, and overlooked by
lleep clifls, in fuch a manner as to

rcfemble the crater oT a volcano,

of which a moft accu^atfe'TCprefcn'

tation is to be feen in Wilfon's

excellent view of Cader Idris.

Some travellers have mentioned

the finding lava, and other volcanic

produ6tioris here ; upon a llridt exr

am ination, however, wc were nn-

able to difcover iiny thin^-of th«

kind, nor did the water of the lalte

• I know not how M. Sage was led into fo flrant'e an error as t<5 aflfert,^ ^^at, ^« tfie

crater of Vefuvius is more than three miles in diameter.' (felem. de Minr'^otitl, 1
")

Were this true, the circumference of the Vcfuvian crater muft be nearly tcii AiUeJs'y Stef

Mtcnt which perhaps the cr^tcrof no volcano in.tljc worl4 ever l;a<^iii j
{
ii.^uOiOiU

appear
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a.ppear to differ, in any refpeO,

from the pureft i^ock-water, though
it was tried repeatedly with the

rn oft delicate chymical tefiis. ;^ A
clear, loud, and diftind echo re-

peats every fliout that is made near
tJie lake. We now began our lad
and; moft difficult afcent up the

Aimmit of Cader Idris itfelf, which
when we had furmounted, we came
to a fmall plain with two rocky
heads of nearly equ.al height, one
looking to the north, the other to

the fouth, We made choice of
that which appeared to us the moft

elevated, and feated ourfelves on
iU higheil pinacle, to reft after a

laborious afcent of three hours We
were now high above all the emi-

nences within this vaft expanfe

;

and, as the clouds gradually cleared

away, caught fome grand views
of the fiirrounding country. The
huge rocks, which we before look-

ed up to with aftonifliment, were
now far below at our feet, and
many a fmall lake appeared in the

valleys between them. To the

north, Snowden with its dependen-
cies flmt up the fcene; on the weft
we faw the whole curve of the bay
of Cardigan, bounded, at a vaft

diflance, by the Caernarvon moun-
tains, and, nearer, dafliing its white
breakers againft the rocky coaft of
Merioneth. The fQuthern horizon

was bounded by Flinliramon ; and,

on the eaft, the eyes glanced over

the lake of Bala, the two Arennig
mountains, the two Arfan^, the

long chaip pf the Ferwyn mounr
t^ins, to the Breddin-hiils on the

confines of Shropfliire ; and dimly,

in the diftant horizon, was beheld

.tlfie Wrekin rifing alqne. from the

plain of Salop. Having, at laft,

fatisfied our curiofity, and being

tjioroughly chilled by tb^^ k^eii aif

of thefe elevated regions, we bfev

gan to defcend down the fide op^-
potite to that which we had comte'
up. The firft ftage led us ^*
another beautiful mountain-Iak^i*
whofe cold clear waters difchargfe'^

their fuperabundance in a full ftrearap

down the fide of the mountain; all

thefe waters abound with trout,

and in fome is found the gwyniad,
a fifli peculiar to rocky alpine lakes."

Following the courfe of the ftrearfi^^

we came on the edge of the craggf'
cliffs that overlook Talyllyn lake

;

a long and difficult defcent con-
du6ted us, at laft, on the borders 6f
Talyllyn, where we entered llle^

Dolgelle road. "'

The mountain of Cader Idris, m
height the (econd in all Wales, rifes'

on the fea-fliore, clofe upon ihs
northern fide of the eftuary of the
fmall river Difynwy, about a mile
above Tovvyn. It proceeds with
almoft a conftant afcent, firft north-

wards for about tiiree miles, then,

for ten miles farther, runs E. N. E.
giving out for its fummit a branch
nearly three miles long, in a fouthv

wefterly dire6tion, parallel to the

main ridge. It is very fteep and
craggy on every ftde; but the fouth-

ern defcent, efpecially to the bor-

der.of TaljUyn lake, is the moft pre*-

cipitous, being nearly perpendi^r

cular. Its breadth bears but a fmall

proportion to its length ; a line

paffing along its bafe, and inter*

feding the fiimmif, would fcarcely

equal four miles and a half ; and iii-

the other parts it is a mere ridge,

whofe bafe hardly -ever exceeds one
mile in breadth. The peak is faid

to be 2850 feet above Dolgel'e.

Cader.Idris, is th,e,„be,ginntng of a
chain of primitive mountains, ex-

tending in aN.N.eafterly difec*

tiopi and including t^e Arrahs sfnd

thQ
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the Arennigs. It is much loftier

and more craggry than the flates and
fecondary mountains which fur-

round It.

Obfervations and Experiments on the

Nafvrc and Formalion of Vegetable

Earth, or Soil, by Mr. Smith;

from the European Magazine.

BY vegetable foil wc mean that

which forms a covering to moH:

parts of the globe, and in whicli

all vegetables grow, muhiply, and
are noiiriftied : it is itfelf totally

formed' of decayed animal and
vegetable fubflances ; it is of dif

ferent colours in diflerent places,

according to the different fubftances

which have grown and decayed
upon it. Wiien it is pure it is ca-

pable ofbeing burnt, and in Scotland

it is (hf) fuel mod generally ufed,

and goes under the name of peat.

It is of ditfcrent depths in difTereiit

places, from one inch to between
twenty and thirty i\i.Qi. When ex-

iimined ininulely, we fmd it coni-

pofed of fmall pieces of deca-.t'd

Ycgetables; and even pitcoal iifelf

appears to be forjfued by vegetable

matter, decompofed under particular

rircumf[:inces. On examining fc.me

pieces of coal, we often perceive

the appearance of ligneous p:<r-

x'kAq?. ; but the true proce/s through

^rhich 'the wood muft have gone
ljU()re it aillimed this follil (liape,

we cannot determine. We find

oak, which has long been buried

under ground, afl'ume the hardnefs

of coal ; this is often dug out of the

juoffes in Scotland, where it goes
by the name of black oak. I have
ff.-en fome of thofe oak-ftakes whicli

%rere found in laying the foundation

^ a bridge over the Thames, and

which are faid to have been drove
in there by Julius Cacfar, to hava
atfumed the briltlenefs and hardnefs
of coal. The quick inereafe of
vegetable earth is furprifing in many
places; particularly near Dumfries
there is a place called Lochermofs,
which evidently appears to have
been an arm of the fea, from boats

and anchors having been dug up
there by the common people. Coins,

have likewife been found in it,

twenty or thirty feet below the fur^

face of the vegetable foil ; fome of
which denote the days of Agricola.

The bottom of the mofs is totally

compofed of I'ea-fand : I have (feen

larye oak and pine trees dug out
of it in a high ilate of prefervation,

and had the appearance of wood
newly cut ; but the pine feemed to,

coritain more rofin than the pine
which grows in our climate, and
fplinters of it are uled by the com-
mon people as torches ; nuts are

likewife found in thefe mofles in a
high ftnte of prefervation. It is a
curious fact that in whatever part

oftheie moorilh groundr,, provided
that the furface be dry, we lay dowr^
liinetlone or other calcareous earth,

the common pr<h'lutiion, which is.

heath, will be deltroyed, and white,

clover Ipring up in its place, al-

though there was not a gr^in of
while clover wiihin many miles of
the Ipot. -The knowledge of this-

might be a valuable acquirement
to pbilofbphers, who maiintain the

tiioory of the fpontaneous genera*'

Uny\ of vegetables and animalculce.^

The fa(51 is fo well known in iWxx

country, that the farmer has only

to lime his land, and it produce»^

abul^dance of this plant, which i»-

an excellent paflure for his cattle..

I will Tiow atjempt to prove, by
experiment, that both vegfelMblesi;
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-and animals add to the foil, inflead

of diminiAiing it ; or that the vege-

table mould affords little more than

a vehicle to the pabulum or feed

of plants ; as I lliall endeavour to

prove that nature, by a certain

regular procefs, is capable of turn-

ing both air and water into earth,

and thereby muft increal'e the mag-
nitude of our globe.

Experiment the Pirjl'

I expofed a quantity of earth or

foil in a furnace, where I kept it

in a red heat for nearly twelve

hours. I took it out and weighed
it, I found it to be fourteen pounds

and a half. I put it in(o a large

garden-pot, and having fufliciently

watered it for vegetation, I planted

in it three tree mallows: the mal-

lows in all, when planted, weighed
twenty-two grains. I kept them
there for four months, in the f'um-

mer feafon, during which time they

grew and flouriflied ; at the end of

which period I took them up and
dried them carefully. On weighing

them I found them to be above one

pound and a half. I took the earth

which was in the potj and kept it

twelve hours in a furnace as before,

and, on weighing it, I found it had
only loil one quarter of an ouiice,

which might be loft in making the

experiment. By this we fee that

the earth muft have gained con-

f.derably in its weight during tliis

/hort period. From this we fee

that plants are ab!e to convert Wa-
ter into vegetable earth. Since I

made this experiment I find that

it was made by Hales on a willow,

which increafed, in five years, io

much as to weigh fifty pounds,

without the diminution of the earth

in which it grew. We are led to

conje^ure, from this experiment,

that moft of the vegetable earth

of this globe is, by the powers of
vegetation^ formed from air, water^

and light, and we find the increafe

to be very great. The next quef^ioii

tiiat occurred to me was, WhelJief
vegetables had the power of con-
verting water into earth, or whetiier

or not the water only aded as a
ftimulus to the plants, fo as to caiite

an increafe of their parts, without
being, of itfelf, much diminiflied ia

pr(>rx)rtion to the increafe of the

plant, in the fame manner as an
acid ftimulates the mputh to fecrete

falivaj without any part of the acid

entering into the compofition of the

fallva: but that water is diminifiied

by the growth of plants, appears
probable ; for when a plant has ab-
forbed water, it attracts the hydro-

fene from it, v^diich forms their in-

ammable principlcj and throws off

the oxigene, and in this mode they

purify the air. As the animal and
what is called the vegetable life are

the fame in their manner of in-

creafe and growth, I was led to

make \!\\<i following experinient to

invefiigate the fubjetl.

Experi7nent fhs Second.

I took two pieces of mufculaf

fiefh, of equal weight, and nearly of

the fame fliape, that when evapo-

ration took place they might have
equal furfaces expofed to the air.

I tlien fixed them io a piece of

wood, which I took care to balance

jufily. On one piece of the nmfca--

lar flefh I put a number of the eggs

of the common fie(h-ily. During the

fpace of three days the meat kept

an equilibrium ; but on the fourth,

the one on which I put the eggs

preponderated very confiderably;

on the fifth more, and more, during

the incrcale of the maggots, and till

all
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aTT the ftefli was deftroyed, ' which

"was in about eight or nine days.

This fhevvs that animals poflefs a

jjower of attrafting fomething from

the air, and that they increafe, or

give more to the earth, than they

take away from it; that is, they

convert fome fpecies of air, perhaps

azotic, into a fohd earthy fubftance.

On collefling and weighing the

maggots, their weight amounted to

as much as the flefii meat on which

they lived, while on the other hand,

the piece of meat on which no eggs

-were placed had loft one quarter

of its weight by evaporation, or

decompofition by incipient putre-

fa^ion taking place. By thefe ex-

periments it evidently appears, tliat

animals, as well as plants, draw
fomething from the air, which, by
fome unknown power, they con-

vert into a folid mafs ; and that

not above one half of the water

which they abforb is converted into

a vegetable or animal fubflance

;

but that the water operates as a

jftimulus, exciting (heir organized

particles into action. This was
evidently the caie in the laft ex-

periment, for the maggots were
three days in hatching, during

which time a confiderable evapo-

ration took place from the fr.rface

of the meat ;
yef, notwithftanding

this, they were fcund equal in

weight to the original fubllance

en which they had been ^ fed. It

therefore appears, that water and
heat are the prJnc'pal agents in na-

ture in growth, generation, and mul-

tiplication, both of the animal and
vegetable kingdoms. A curious

inftance of this occurs in a boy
wlio was fweated down for a horfc-

race : the nis^ht before the race he
was weighed, afler which they gave
bini a bilciut and a ihiall gials of

wine ; but^' fo their great afiontui-

ment, tvhen he" wjis weighed in the

morn i fig, they found he had gainec!

half a Hone in weight: Did not this

<vine and bifcuit aa.as a ftimulus

in exciting that particular a61ion,

which was the caufc of^ the abforp-

tion of fbmethijig from the air?

People are known to grow fat upon
nothing but flrong beer : the coal-

heavers about London are a good
example of this ; they are generally

robuft, and few of them are gr^at

eaters, generally living upon porter:

Is not this to be afiigned to. the

effed of its ftimuiating quality, as

in the former cafe ? From the above
it appears that animals and vege-
tables have a power of creating

and increafmg earth, and that they

add, every year, a firata of earth

to our globe, boih calcareous, argil-

laceous, and vegetable. And it is

a probable conje^lure, that the fame
power which at prefent increafes it^

is the power by which it was Uril

formed, that is, the principle of life (

E.S.'J.

Obfervafiom on the Formation oj Sul-

phur and its Acid ; by Mr, Sniiih ;

from thefame

»

SULPHUR is well known to

every body, and is found in

mofl parts of the globe. It fub-

limes with an exceeding fmall de-
gree of heat, is very inflammable,

burning with a blue flame, dif-

charging, at the fame time, a mofl
fulfocafing vapour, which is known
by the name of volatile fulphuric

acid. It mineralizes with raofl rae-t

tals, forming what is caUed their

ochtes : for example, with merqury
it forms vermillion The .p^iginal

formation uf fulphur has fong been
unknown

:
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tihknown : Chaptalthlnks it is form-

ed by the decompofition of animal

and vegcjlable fiibftancesj M. De-
wjn has fried to prove that it exifls

ready formed in many plants ; but

a qiieftion anTes> whether it is form-

ed in tiiefe plants or animals before

a decompofition takes place, or

after it has taken place, formed
during that decompofition ? or are

we to imagine that plants and ani-

mals poflefs the power of producing
fulphur in the fame manner that the

latter have of producing calcareous

and argillaceous earths ? Some are

inclined to think tlmt it is formed
during the decompofition of animal

and vegetable fubftances ; and e\en
water when it putrefies ; or rather

the fubflances which are in the wa-
ter. The food, Vv'hen taken into

the fiomach, and after it has de-

fcended into the reclum, when any
air is emitted, it often has a ful-

phureous fmell : the fame fmell

iifues from a putrefied or rotten

i^gg : and if a clean filver fpoon be
put into an egg, it will be found,

after a day or two, lo grow black,

which is a proof of the exifience

of hepatic air in if. Bilge water,

and vegetables under a certain fiate

of putrefaclion,.have the fame fmell..

The way in which I would ac-

count for the formation of the he-

patic gas, is, that the volatile alkali,

which is contained in thefe plants,

iniiting with the fulphur, forms a

hcpar fulp}iuriSf which afterwards,

in another (late of putrefaction, be-

ing, by fome means, decorripdfed,

cither by the air or an acid, the h,c->

patic gas is evolved. Hepatic gas

is known to be compofecf of a cei;-

tain portion of fulphur, held in folu-.

tion by hydro^ene : To we need np(
hax'e recoitrfe, {^t the formation in

the hepatic gas, to -thp .uniting fufi

phur with an alkali; but to fh©

hydrogene which is formed during
the putrefa(5fion, taking up a cer-

tain portion of the fulphur, and
holding it in folutioh. Tiie fame
thing may be faid of the phofphoric

gas. There is in the parifl^ of Kirfc-

patric Fleeming, in the oounty oif

Dumfriell»ire, a large plain com-
pofedof black vegetable foil; which,
according to the common report of
the country people, was originally

vi deep lough, or flieet of water,

but which has been fince filled up
through time and the common pro-

cefs of nature. In the centre of
this plain, which is two miles over,

there is a fpring of fi:rong fulphu-

rious water, full as flrong as that

of Mofl^af, in Scotland, or Harrow-
gate, in England. As this well n
in the centre of a large plain con-

taining decayed vegetables, and as

it is the only fpring in the place,

it would appear that the water,

impregnated with the hepatic gas

from the decaying vegetables, is

carried to it by filtration, and there

forms a fiream of hepatic water.

The well at Moffat, which yields

hepatic water, is fituated at the

bottom of a mountain which is co-

vered with decayed vegetables, or

is rather a mofs or moor. And,T
believe, if other wells, which pro-

duce this water, were carefully ex-*

amined, they would be found to

take their origin from fome bed of

(lecaycd vegetiibles, or putrid wa-
ter, Peat, which is a dried vege-

table earth, when burnt, if the

aflies.be ilirred while hot, in a dark

room, we, may perceive a fulphu-

fious "jfTarne among them. Did the

fire.». wjiije b.urning,. caufe a necef-.

fary' dcronipofition of the. peat; or

dici- the
;

fulphur' '^^ ^^^. .
Pv^-i

^dy)^rmed?^ Q^ ''^J^ ^s^^
Thefe
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Thefe obfervations tend to prove

that iulphur is made vifible by

the decompofition of the animal

or vegetable fubftance; but not to

iliew the manner in which the fiil-

phur is formed. I am led to con-

ceive, that, during vegetation, there

is a certain procefs in the plant, by

which it is enabled to create ful-

phuric acid, which immediately

joins itfelf to part of the plant, or

to the vegetable fixed alkali form-

ing vitriolic tartar, in the (ame

manner as we fee a certain pro-

cefs going on in animal life, form-

ing different acids, as tartarcous,

faccarine, phofphoric, &c. But

c!uring combuftion, the oxigene of

the acid uniting itfelf with the car-

bone, or inflammable gas, forms c-ar-

bouic acid, or water, leavin*^ th(j

fulphur, which, being expofed fd

the air and heat, takes fire and
burtis. The fame thing will take

place during dec^mpotition in the

cafe of {»u tie fact ion; but then the

fulphur will unite itfelf with th^

volatile alkali ; aixi, being decom-
pofed, will form fulphuric gas,

uniting with the (uperabundant hy-

drogene. As there is a greater de-

cora pofition going forward in hot
climates than in cold ones, confe-

cfuently there will be more fulphur

found in the former than the latter:

volcanos mufl, thereibre, form much
fulphur by a quick decompofition

of vegetables. Sic. for wherever
they are, prodigious quantities of
fulphur are to be found.

E. S. J.

USEFUL
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Lijl of Vateiiis for udw TmcntlonSt

granted in the Courfe of the Year

1798.

ANTHONY George Eckhardt,

of Hans-P)ace, Chelfea, efq.

F. R. S. for a method of making
chairs, flools, benches, &c. adapted

for rooms or carriages, with backs

or feats and cufliions, fixed in fuch

a manner as inftantly to change,

and riiew two ditTerent furfaces in

one feat or cufiiion. Dated Janu-

ary 16.

Samuel Roberts, of Park-Grange,

in the county of York, filverfmith

and plater ;^for working, adjuftingj

fupporting, and fixing, Aide- tube

candleflicks, filver, fiiver-plated, or

other metal. Dated January 23.

Charles Tennant, of Darnley,

uear Glafgow, bleacher ; for a me-
thod of uling calcareous earth, and

the earths firontites and harytes, in-

ftead of alkaline fubftances, for neu-

tralizing the muriatic acid gas ufed

in bleaching ; and for employing

thofe earths in the other parts of

the procftfs of bleaching, intlead of

alkaline fubftances. Dated Janu-
ary 23.

Archibald, earl of Dundonnald

;

for a method of manufadining and

procuring certain neutral (tilts, (ab-

ftances, and things, and of applying

t^ofe and other neutral falts to va-

luable purpofes. Dated January 25.

Vol. XL.

Richard Shannon, of the pan'fh

of St.Pancras, M.D.; for a method
of improving the procelfes of brew-
ing, diftilling, boiling, evaporating,
and of raifing and condenfing fteam
or Vapourj from aqueous, fpirituous>

faccharine, and faline fluids. Dated
February 1.

Henry Clay, of Birmingham, in

^ik\& county of Warwick, efq.; for a
method of faving part of the water
now loft, "ii paffing boats and bar-
ges through locks on navigable ca-
nals. Dated February 1

.

Robert Howden, of Hoxton, in

the county of Middlefex; for a port-

able and moving furnace, for the
purpofe of healing ovens of every
defcription. Dated February 10.

Francis Farquharfon, of Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick ;

for machinery for making bricks and
tiles. Dated February 20.

James Douglas, of the parifti of
Chrift - Church, in the county of
Surrey; for a machine for making
bricks. Dated February 20.

Walter Taylor, of Portfwood-

. green, in the county of Southamp-
ton, efq.; for an improvement i^

the conflTu6iion of m.achines for

raifing water, and clearing (hips of
the fame ; alfo to take off the pref-

fure of the atmofphere, or eddy-
winds, from the tops of chimnies, to

prevent what are commonly called

imoaky chimnies. Dated Feb. 21.

C c Andrew
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Andrew Cederbarg, of St. John's

Lane, Clerkenwell, in the county

of Middlefex, engine and malhema-
tical-inftrument-maker ; for a ma-
chine or inftrument for the purpo(e

of glazing, poliQiing, and graining,

rlivers forts of leather. Sec. Dated
February 2S.

William Chapman, of Newcaftle-

upon-Tyne, gent.; for a method of

laying, tvvifting, or making ropes or

cordage, of any number of' yarns or

ilrands, or any number of threads,

tarred or untarrcd. Dated March 6.

Henry Goolding, ofWillefden, in

the county of Middlefex, yeoman }

for a machme or engine for raifing,

removing, and carrying off earth,

iiones, or rubbifli, fo as greatly to

facilitate, and rendei" iefs laborious

and expenfive, the carrying on and

executing the works of canals, &c.
Dated March 10.

Benjamin Douglas Perkins, of
King-fireet, Covent-garden, in the

county of Middlefex, M.A.; for a

certain difcovery made by his father,

Eliflia Perkins, of Plainheld, in Coiv
nedicut, in North America, d(^clor

of phyfic ; for a certain art of re-

lieving and curing a variety of aclics,

pains, and difeafes, in Ihe human
body, by drawing over the parts af-

fe^ed, or tho(e contiguous thereto,

in certain diredions, various point-

ed metals, and compounds of metals.

Dated March ] 0.

William Bolton, efq. captain in

the navy ; for an improved capitan,

to be uied on board fliips, in cap-

ilan-houfes, wharfs, &c. or wher-
ever any great weight is to be
raifed, or refiftancc overcome. Da-
ted March 10.

William Lelier, of Yardley-Haa-
ings, in the county of Nottingham,

farmer ; for a harrow, upon a new
Gonflrudion. Dated March 10.

Jofeph Havcraft, of Greenland-
dock, Rotherhithe, block, pump,
and gun-carriage i^iaker ; for a gun-

carriage, upon a new conftruct ion-

Dated March 23. ,, ,

James Douglas,, of the parifli of

Chrifl-Church, in thecoun4y of Sur-

rey, machinift ; for machinery for

fliearmg and cropping woollen-cloth

with (liears, knives, or cutters, put
in operation by various powers.
Dated March ^0.

Robert Johnfon, of Greek-flreet,

Soho, in the county of Middlefex,

chymifl: and apothecary ; for a medi-
cine (known by the name of W^hite-

head's effence of murtard) for the

cureof rheumatifms, and other com-
plaints. Dated March 30.

William Deverell, of WIdcomb,
in the county of Somerfet, mill-

wright ; for a new invented pump,
or pump-work. r-)atcni April .3.

William SoUars, of the city of
Brifiol, manufaclurer of fpinning-

machines ; for a new iiivention. In

making and working machines for

preparing and fpinning wool, cot-

ton, llax, hemp, and various other

materials. Dated April 18.

Francis Hollick, of Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, curry-

comb maker ; for a newly invented

art of affixing, in feveral ways, an
iron or other comb to the edge, or

on the outtide, of a curry-comb.

Dated April 18.

John Edwards, of Hriftol, mathe-
malical-infirument maker; for an
apparatus of mathematical infiru-

ments, for the better afcertaining

the geographical pofition of vcffels

at i'aa.. , Dated April 18.

I'homas Rowntrce, of Great
Surrey- fireef, Black friers - bridge,

engine - maker ; for a method of
applying fire, for the purpofe of

healing boilers ^nd other veflel.9,

where
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where heat is required. Dated
May 1.

Jofeph Bramah, of Piccadilly,

engineer ; for an improvement in

locks for doors, cabinets, &c. and
alio in the keys by which they
are locked and unlocked. Dated
May 3. .

John Daniel Belfonr, of Elfineur,

in the kingdom of Denmark, mer-
chant ; for improvements in the

operation or working-pyart of a ma-
chine, formerly invented by him,

for making and manufacturing ropes

and cordage. Dated May 3.

Peter Boileau, of Brnton-flreet,

in the parifli of St. George, Hano-
ver-fquare; for manufa6turing ftraw

into hats, bonnets, and other arti-

cles, in a manner, and to produce
an efre6t, never bef6re attempted.

Dated May 3.

George Blundell, of the parifh of

St. Matthew, Bethnal-green, in the

county of Middlefex, manufacturer;

for a machine for the purpofe of
faring fuel, and preventing dirt or

duft from fires, which he calls the

tconomieal receiver. Dated May 3

.

William Jones, of the city of
Briftol, mill-wright ; for a machine
for the purpofe of more readily

mining malt, or other fubftances,

with fluids ; whereby the eflence

or fpirit of the malt, or other fub-

flances intended to be a6ted on by
water, or other fluids, will be more
perfectly and expeditioufly extr?i6t-

ed than by any other method hither-

to invented. Dated May 8.

,V! Robert Frith, of Saifbrd, in the

county of Lancafler, dyer ; for a

chymical method of dying dif^^rent

perirtanent colours upon cotton,

linen, woollen, and ii Ik. Dated
May 25. ' ^^'i ', v.-v!.!;' ;- •:•

William $Gif)xte>, of » Horfehe^th,

in ith€ county of Cambridge/ far-

mer ; for a plough for the paring
of land, which he conceives will

be of great public utility, and pe-
culiarly calculated for the faving
of manual lai)our. Dated May 25.

John Champion, of the city of
Brifiol, manufacturer of brafs, cop-
per, and iron ware ; for a method
of making wire from rolled and flit

iron, either foreign or Englifh, put
in operation by various powers.
Dated June 2.

George Pomeroy, late of Bofion,
in North America, but now of Lon-
don, merchant; for an apparatus and
machinery for the manufacturing of
tobacco and fnuff, and for other
purpofes. Dated June 5.

John Palmer, of Maxtock, in the
county of Warwick, yeoman ; for

a new invention in the conftruCtion
of apparatufes ufed for clearing
grain from the firaw> and for pul-
verizing the fame. Dated June 5.

Jonathan Hornblower, of the bo-
rough of Penryn, in the county
of Cornwall, engineer ; for. a ma-
chine or engine for raifing water,
and for various other ufeful pur-
poles in arts and manufactures, by
means of fleam, and othervvife.

Dated June 8.

Abraham Bofquet, of Stangate,
in the parifli of Lambeth, in the
county of Surrey, efiq. formerly of
Sandymount, in the county of Dub-
lin, and late one of his raajefly's

commiflaries of the mufters ; for a
method, by the application of which
his majefiy's navy> and all trading

Vefielsj may derive durability, found-
nef>, ftaunchnefs, and many othec
advantages. Dated June 8.

John Hazledine, of Bridgenprth;

Ift i\\e county of Salop, iron-

founder; 'for a method of reducing
and forming large pips and pieces

of ifon, topger, brais, and oUier

Cc 2 ^' metals.
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metals, into bars, plates, ard hoops,

of different breadths, iizes, and

/hapes. Dated June 14.

Richard Shanrtt)n, of Charlotte-

f!reet, in tlie parifh of St. Pancras,

Middlefex, dodor of phyfic ; for a

method of improving the procefs

of fermentation, by which, porter,

beer, ale, malt, molaffes, wafli,

wine, cider, and all other faccha-

rine and fermentjible fluids, may be

conduced with certainty and fqc-

cefs through the various procefles

of fermentation, in any ftatc of the

weather, &c. Dated Jane 19.

Patrick Rooney Nugent, late

a6ting rurve}or-general of lands for

the iflands of Cape Breton, in

North America, but now of Lon-
don, efq.; for mathematical infiru-

ments, whereby the latitude and
longitude, variation and inclination

of the magnetic needle, at fea and
on (hore, may be obtained in a

more general, mafterly, and pcrfe6t

manner, than hath hitherto been
done. Dated June 27.

John Pearce, the younger, of

Wotverhampton, in the county of
Stafford, mill-wright ; for conflru<5l-

ing, making, working, and ufing,

combs and machines, for combing
of wool in a better manner than

any now in life. Dated June 30.
.' Day Gunby, of Crofs - fireet,

Hatton-garden, Middlefex, carpen-

ter ; for weights, bolts, and fprings,

for improving all kinds of writing

and reading dclks, tables, chairs,

flools, tambour-frames, library-fteps,

bcdfleads, and various other arti-

cles. Dated July 6.

John Dickfon, of Dockhead, in

the county of Surrey, engineer ; for

a method of conflru61ing ileam-

engines, pumps, and other hydrau-

lie machines. Dated July 14.

" William Row, of Newcaftle-

npon-Tyne, merchant ; for a mine-
ral lamp-black. Dated July 14.

Richard Marlovv, of the parifh

of St. Margaret, Weflminfler, car-

penter ; for a method of hanging
a windovs'-fafh, and window-fh utter,

without the appearance of lines and
pullics, which are wholly concealed
from the fight. Dated July f 4.

William Dupe, of Hammerfmith,.
in the county of Middlefex, gun-
maker ; for a method of manufac-
turing bars, of a mixture of iron

and Heel, proper for double-barrel

gun-barrels. Dated July 23.

Wilham Docker, of Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, fla(e-

raerchant ; for a method of making'
pipes or tubes of a folid block of
ftone. Dated Augufl 3.

Stephen Halladay, of the parifh

of St, Martin in the Fleldf:, in the
county of Middlefex ; for a new
invention for the draught or moving
of carriages of all defcriptions. Da-
ted Augufl 3.

Pliilip C hell, engineer, and Hen-
ry Nichols, builder, both of Bir-

mingham, in the county of War-
wick ; for a machine for lif(ing,

raifing, and conveying, boats, vef-

fels, or other things, from an up})cr

to a lower level, or from a lower
to an upper level, on canals or
rivers, to fave water and prevent
tunnelling. Dated Augufl 3.

John A Alley, of Iflington, in the

county of Middlelex, plumber ; for

a method of raifing water from wells

of any depth, upon a very jimple

and permanent conflruclion. Dated
Augu ft 7.

Thomas Staton, of Caflle-flreet,

Park, Southwark, in the county of
Surrey, machine-maker ; for an ap-

paratus for raifing beer, ale, wine,

fpirits, oils, or any other liquids,

from cellars, or otlier lovf places,

to
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to a higher or more elevated iitua-

tion. Dated Aiiguft 7.

John Cockran, of Paifley, in

Scotland, yarn-merchant ; for a
method of (pinning flax, hemp, and
tow, by means ofmacliinery wrought
by water, and which may be
wrought by fleam-engines, horfes,

or any other power. Dated AugullT.
WilHam Birch, of Charlotte-

flreet, in the parifli of St. George,
Bloomibury, in the county of Mid-
diefex, efq. on behalf of himfelf

and of his fon, Richard. Comyns
Birch, of Calcutta, in the Eaft In-

dies, efq. ; for a method of purify-

ing, reiining, and preparino; indigo,

for the ufe of dyers. Dated Au-
guflll. ..

George Dodgfon, of the paridi

of St. Leonard, Shoreditch, in the

county ofMiddlefex, cabinet-maker

;

for a method of making and con-

flrudiing pumps and engines for

raifmg and evacuating water, or

other fluids, and for producing

power ; and is peculiarly adapted
for the ufe of (liip,s and velFels.

Dated Auguft 23.

Francifco Rapofo, of Liibon, in

the kingdom of Portugal, captain

of engineers, in the fervice of her

niofl faithful majefty ; for improve-
ments in the condruclion of fieam-

engines. Dated Augufl 29.

John Greflfell, of Dulwich, in the

county of Surrey, merchjfnt ; for a
new mode of applying machinery,

in manufacturing copper and tin-

plate veflels of every defcription.

Dated Oaoher 10.

Samuel Roberts, ofPark-Grange,
in the parifli of Sheffield, in the

county of York, fdverfmith and
plater ; for a method of making the

nozles of candlefticks, of lilvcr,

filver-platedjor other metal, in fuch

a wanner tliat the candle may b^e

raifed or deprciTed to any height

within the locket, and capable of
being eafily adjufled, fo as to re-

ceive, and hold firm, candles of
different fizes. Dated Odober 30.

William Southwell, of Broad-
court, in the parifli of St. Martin's

in the Fields, in the county of Mid-
dlefex, mufical inflnmient-maker

;

for new improvements on the ac-

tion and conflrudtion ofpiano-fortes,

and other mufical inflruments.

Dated. November 8.

William Chapman, ofNewcaflle-
upon-Tyne, gent. ; for a new me-
thod of laying, twifiing, or making
ropes or cordage, of any number
of yarns or flrands, or any number
of threads, tarred or untarred, &e,
and for which he obtained former
letters patent, dated on or about
the 13 th of September, 1797, and
the 6lh of March, 1798> Dated
November 8.

Edward Shorter, of GiUfpur^
flreet, in the city of London, clock-

rnaker, and William Anthony, of*

the pari til of St. John, Clerlcenwell,

watch-maker ; fora method ofeafing,
equalizing, and fatcilitq,ting, the

draught ofcarriages ofevery defcrip-

tion, and for eafirjg the body of car-

riages ofevery defcription, in hanging
the fame ; alio for the more fequrely

fixing tents and marquees, and pre-

venting the inconvenience attending

the preient mode of fixing the fame,

and tvhich Invention is likewife ap-

plicable to other ufeful purpofes.

Dated November 10,

Jethro Hornblower, ofWhitehall,

in the parifli of KenwynCi in the

county of Cornwall, engineer ; for

a method ofmaking pattens, (to be
worn by women), by altering the

compofition and clumfinefs of

their make a»- d preventing thek

frequent br^as:ing» and uneafi-

Q Q nefi
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nefs to the feet. Dated Novem-
ber 1.5.

William Pontifex, of Shoe-lane,

in the city of London, copperfmith,

(with the adiftance of his brother)

;

for an imprm^ed ftill-head, for di-

f^illing all forts of liquors. Dated
November 17.

John Ciirr, of Sheffield-Park, in

the parirti of Sheffield, in the county

of York, gent. ; for a method of
forming and making a flat rope, in-

tended to be ufed in drawing coals,

and other minerals, and water, out

of pits or mines of any kind. Dated
November 17.

Nathan Smith, of Brighthelm-
flone, in the county of Suflex,

gent. ; for a method of conftru6^ing

or making a vapour-bath or vefl'el,

of different lizes and fliapes, by
uniting (hereto, and ufing there-

with, a machine called an air-pump
or exliaufter, fcr curing, healing,

and relieving, perfons- afflicted

with the gout, &c. Dated No-
vember 20.

George Dunnnce, of the Strand,

in the liberty of Weftminfter, hat-

maker ; for a manner of ventilating

the crowns of hats, which is much
fupericr to any now ufed for that

purpote. Dated November 27.

Robert Hindmarfli, ofWalworth,
in the county of Surrey, printer;

ibr a method of applying an ele-

mentary or phyfical power to blafi

furnaces, and for all other works
where power is recjuired. Dated
November 27.

Maik Noble, of Royal-row, in

the pnrifli of St. Mary, Lambeth,
in t le county of Surrey, engine-

maker ; for an apparatus to be ap-

plied to thevvorking of pumps,
enijines, or machines in general,

whether for fea or land lervice.

Dated November 27.

Nathaniel Godbold, of Bloomf-
bury-fqiiare, efq. ; for a remedy
which is of wonderful benefit in the

cure of confumption, fcrophula, and
gout. Dated November 27.

Thomas Turner, of Greville-

ftreet, in the parifli of St. Andrew*,

Holborn, in the county of Middle-
fex, ironmonger ; for improvements
in the connru61ion or making of

locks. Dated December 8.

John Marks, of Tabernacle-row,

Finfbury-fquare, in the county of

Middlelex, tailor ; for a method of

making gcntlemens breeches, fo as

entirely to do away all the inconve-

niencies hitherto complained of.

Dated Decem.ber 8.

William Raley, of Newbald, in

the Eafl-Riding of Yorkflnre, chy-

mifi ; for a philofophlcal furnace

and boiler, with an actuating wheel,

being an appendage to the (aid phi-'

lofophical furnace and boiler, &:c.

Dated December S.

Jofliua Collier, of Wefl-fquare,

in the parifli of St. George, in the

county of Surrey' ; for a- chymical

procefs for freeing fiOi-oils from

their impurities, in point of fmell,

tafte, and colour; and for improved

ftrainers for oils, and other liquids ;

with other inftruments, for afcertain-

ing their qualities, and affifting their

burning. Dated December 12.

William Hart, of the parilh of

St. James, Wcftminfler, in the coun-

ty of Middlefex, brazier ; for im-

proved methods of railing beer, ale,

fpirituous liquors, &c. from the

cellar to llie bar, or any other part

of the houfe, for the ufe of publi-

cans, brevver!=, ditlillers, and others.

Dated December 17.

John Randall Peckham, of the

parifli of St. Mary Magdalen, Ber-

mondfey, in the county of Surrey,

watch-maker; for a method of con-

llru61ing
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lerucllng a watch, fo as to unite it

with a mariner's compafs, in fuch

a manner as to anfwer every pur-

pofe (with equal accuracy and per-

fediion) for which either of them
may be feparately uled ; which he
calls a polar watch. Dated De^
cember 17.

Edmund Thomafon, of Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick,
button-maker ; for improvements in

making fteps for coaches, &c. and
nW kinds of carriages to which
fteps are ufed. Dated Decem-
ber 22.

Thomas Ovey, of Fleet-llreet,

London, hatter, and John Jepfon,

of Dake-ftreet, Southwark, hat-ma-

nufa(5turer; lor a method of ma-
nufa(5iuring hats. Dated Decem-
ber 24.

James Fufiell, of Wells, in the

county of Somerfet, iron-manufac-

turer ; for a balance-engine, or ap-

paratus for raifmg and lowering

boats, barges, or troughs, at tiie

Jocks or falls on inland canals. Dated
December 24.

Account qf a Method of encreafing

the Force of Gunpowder. By Do-
viinick Vaudtlliy Profejfor of Na-
iural Hijlory and Chymiftrj/, in

the Univerfty of Coymhra ; from
the Memoirs qf the Academy of
Sciences in Lifbon.

A FTER having purified nitre,

,/jL according to the method lately

difcovered, fo as to render it intire-

]y free from fea-falt, I ditfolved it in

water impregnated with inflamma-

ble gas, which gas I had obtained

from the decompof tion of water,

by evaporating or difliUing water in

greater quantity than is nccelTary

for its tytal decpmpofitipn. With

this folution of nitre, I molf^ened
the mixture of fulphur and char-

coal ; and continued the procefs

of making gunpowder in the vS^^X

manner.

By the above means, I obtained

a Ipecies of gunpowder, which very
much furpafied, in force, all kinds of
gunpowder hitherto known.

Management of Ihgs, by Henry
Vajfall, Efq. from the Annals of
Agriculture.

IP inierhour7i-court, near Brifial,

fan. 21, 1798.

Sir,

IN anfwer to your favour of the

23d inflant, I beg leave to fend

you the following account of the

management of my hogs, which I

hope will be fatisfadory.

My plan is to have all my fows
farrow in the months of January,

February, and March: the fows

and pig$ are turned out to clover

as fbon as it is fit to take them ; till

which time, they are fed on {learn-

ed potatoes, with a fmall quantity

of meal. They are kept on tho

clover till my potatoes arc ploughed

out, when they glean the fields of
all that is left in them. The pigs

are then put up to fat on fleamed

potatoes and meal. The (econd

litters, which are farrowed by the

month of Augufl, I raife for flores;

but thofe which by chance come in

later I kill off as roaflers ; for I find

there are few winters in which very-

young pigs will pay fcr raifing, as

they are too tender to bear much
cold. By keeping the fows with

their pigs as long as they haye milk,

they are able to do without any

alh fiance from the dairy ; for, as I

never keepmoi^e UMl^f^^' <^ows, i\\^

C Q\ wafli
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wafh is nothing to the great num-
ber of pigs.

I think it proper to obferve, that,

as far as I am a judge, there arc

very few kinds of pigs which will

pay for rearing.—After much trou-

ble and expence, I have at laft got

into a breed which anfwers : they

will weigh from ten to twelve fcore

at twelve and thirteen months old
;

are light in the bone and ofTal, and
are ready fale at the bell price.

I make a point of having my
flyes and yards well littered ; by
which means I raife a pjreat quantity

of dung for my pota toe-land, » on
which I put from forty, to fifty cart-

loads (forty bufliels each) per acre.

I raife about a fack of240lb. weight
per lug, or a hundred and lixty

lacks per acre. Barley follows, of
which I get about fifty biiftiels an
acre; then clover, moft of which
I feed off Avith pigs; after that

wheat, of which I reckon five

quarters a good crop. The year
before I came to the farm, the crops

were valued for the creditors of the

tenant ; the wheat was eftimated

at fourteen bufhels an acre, the bar-

ley and oat? at twenty.
I hear there have been fome

beans imported from Holland with-
in thefe few years, which are fa-

mous for being very prolific. Could
you let me know where I could
procure any of the feed ?

I am, fir.

Your inofl obedient

bumble fervant,

Henry Vafl'all.

SJr^

Wintirbonrri court

,

Feb, 22, 1798.

I fhould have anfwered your fa-

vour of the 5th inftant fooner, but

J was from home when it reached

Winterboum. With refpecl to the

queries it contains, I fliall reply to

them to the beft of my knowledge,

and wiih i^^was in my power to do
it in a more fatisfadory manner;
but as mine has been practical, not

experimental hufbandry, I have not

been very particular in making mi-

nutes of it.

My farm was never wholly em-
ployed for hogs, as I have always

fold my head wheat. The greatefl:

number of fows I have had was
one hundred and feventeen ; which,

with their two litters, amounted to

about fifteen hundred.:-—the largefl

annual fiile was the above number.

The breed of which I mofl apprm'e,

(for I have feveral), is a crols be-

tween a large Chinefe, and a fort

which I met with by chance :—it is

a fhort well-made pig, w hich fats eafi-

\y and foon, from ten to twelve fcore.

My potatoes average me about

one hundred and thirty facks per

acre. I have never tried them for

any flock but hogs, except giving

them to my horfes, which do exceed-

ingly well upon them.

it is icarcely pofhble for me to

eflimale the value of the improve-

ment made on mv land by hogs; as

I have, befides their n^.anure, pro^

cured a good deal from pool?, and

digging up mould from old fifli-

ponds, and mixing it with lime and

fcap-aflies, &c. though I reckon the

chief benefit has been from hog.s.

The average of pigs farrowed I

reckon to be iQ.w to each fow of

my befl fort.

My general courfe of crops -^--

potatoes, barlev, clover, wheat

:

but as my land is much given to

weeds, which are increaled by the

great quantity of manure I put on, I

frequently take two fallow crops

runing ; then bjirley, clover, wheat.
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My hogs live in fummer intirely

upon ck>vfer.!> ;I do not appro\'«

of lucerne for (hem: I have fome
tranfplanted at fiix inches in t'he

iow>>, which are three feet afander,

which I life for horfes to very

great advantage. Chicory' I have
r.ever tried.

My head wlieat I always fell;

but tiie taihng wheat/andthe great-

eft part of my barley^ is coniumed

by hogs, I fatten on fleamed po-

tatoes, with a proportion of barley,

wheat, peafe, or other niea! ; which
is increafed according to ihe time

the Iiogs are up. I fatten them
from ten to twelve months old.

This year I fold at 8s. 6d. per

fcore.

The foil of my farm is chiefly a
jfQod fandy lome ; very deep, and
free from fiones; confilting of near

three hundred acres of arable; and
one hundred and fifty acres of mea-
dow-land,

I can fcarcely, in the limits of a

letter, give you a fuller account of

my hog-fyftem than my lafl: con-

tained, to which I muii beg leave

to refer you. Where I fliiled at

firft was, from not being particular

in the breed, but in buying fows in-

dilcriminately.

The diftemper which I mentioned
to you, nearly refembles the con-

fumption in the human fpecies. It

begins with a cough ; then comes
on a violent (liortnels and panting

for breath : the pig falls away as

the difeafe gains llrength, but does

not lofe its appetite; and in time

it becomes gradually weaker, and
at length dies; when the lungs or

lights ar<2 found, on opening, to be

almoft decayed, and the heart flight-

]y affedted.

My mode of cultivating potatoes

is with a plough, J open 3^. furrow

fiM inches deep, and two feet and
a half afunder, with the land plough-

ed flat. The fets are dropped in

the fiirr^W by women, and covered
with dung. I then have the earth

drawn 'over tha fets and dung with
harrows well bulbed; which brings

the field to an e\'en furface, and
does not difplace the fets. Before
the potatoes are up, I horfe-hoe the

field all over upon the firfl appear-^

ance of weeds ; as I know where
the rows are, and am careful not to

hurt any that have fpurted. The
horle-hoeing is repealed four or five

times : at laft the top of the ridge

is hand-hoed and weeded. I take

them up aifo with a plough, at

about a guinea per acre. I reckon
the value of potatoes for hogs to

be from '2s. 2d. to 2s. 6d. per lack,

of two hundred and forty pounds
weight.

I am, fir.

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

Henry VafikL

Dcfcriptum of a quick and eafy Md-
thod of converting JVeeds, and oiJier

vegetable Matter, into Manure., by

Mr. H. Brozi-ne, cf D^rhy ; Jro^
t],c TranJaRiovs of tiie S.ocieiyJor

tite Rucoiiragepicnt qfl Afts^ j/l/flt-

iiuj'actnres, arid Commerce^ \--'

CCORDIKG to a promif- I

made \g\v'^ years lince, I beg
leave to commiiiVicale to (he fociety

for the encotirn^^emcnt of arts, &c.
and, (if thouglit worth notice) bv'

them, to the world^ a compohtion
for manure. Fearful it would. not
anfwer the purpofe fo fully a^ I

could will], I deferred, it from
year to year; but I how -(indj,

by numerous trials, made byi my
friends as well as by myfelf, the

very
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very ^rcat utility of the compofi-'

tion, as well as its cheapnefs, vVith

tiic capability of its being made in

any fitnation, and in any quajitify.

The mode of making it is as fimple,

as, I trufl, it will be found pro^

diiclive. It is nothing more than

green vegetable matter, decompofed

by quick, or Irefli-burnt lime. Upon
a layer of veii;ctable matter, about

a foot thick, a very thin layer of

lime, beat fmall, is to be laid ; and

fo on, vegetable matter, then lime,

alternately. After they have been

put together a few hours, the de-

com poll tion will begin to take

place ; and, nnlefs prevented, either

hy a few fed?;, or a fork-full of the

vegetables at hand, the mixture will

break out into a blaze, v/hich mull

at all events be prevented. In

about twenty-four hours, the pro-

cefs will be complete, and you will

have a quantity of afhes ready to

lixy on your land at any time you
wiHi. Any and all forts of vegeta-

bles, and weeds of every defcriptioi:,

if uted green, will aniwer the pur-

pole. Hiey will doubly ferve tlie

iiirmer, as they will not only be

got at a fma'l expence, but will in

time render h.is firm more valuable,

by its being deprived of all noifome

weeds.
But, if this coivpofilion anfvvers

the purpofe, as I flatter myfelf it

will, a very fliort time will' fee al-

mott every weed deftroyed, Sup-

poting that 1o be ti.e cafe, I have

mi:fle a calculation with clover,

grown for the purpol'e ; for inRunce,

1 will take one acre of clover, which

at one cuttiiig will produee from

li>ur{een to eigl)ieen tons of green

vegetable nialter, and will require

about three tons of lime; this,

when decompofed by the above
procefs, will yield afties fufticiont to

manure ft>ur acres, the value of
which I eftimate at fomething under
four pounds. The clover, accord-

ing to the value of lands here, at two
pounds, which, taking i\\e a\'erago

of the kingdom, is ^oo much : the

lime alfo at two pounds ; but that

will vary, according to the dilhince

from wliich it is to be fetched? take

them together, I think the above
will be about the average value.

Now, if this is the cafe, and, as far

as I have been able to try it, I find

it i'o, how valuable mull this me-
thod be to the community in gene-
ral ! If it aniwers the purpole, I

Ihall feel myfelf much obliged by
the fociety making it as public a?

they poflibly can.

The vegetables fliould be ufed as

foofi after they are cut as poflible,

and the lime as fredi from the kiln

as the diilance will allow of; as on
thole two circumftances depend^
the goodnefs of the co^ipoiition.

yiccount of an odvatifageoris Method
offt'paratino; the FoJJil Alkalifrom
common Salt i from CreWs Ch^--

mical Annals

>

TWENTY pounds of common
fait are to be diflblved in fixty

pounds of water;* to which folu-

tion are to be added, twenty-five

pounds of clean dry pot-a(h, the

larger lumps of which fiiould be
iirti broken. This lixivium Is to be

evaporated, by boiling, till the faline

pel lie 'hich thereby forme<l

the furface, has fevcral time*

A grrat quantity cf jr»c;rcdicrts may be t;i]:rn, hut it muf\ be 9bfervcd that tliU

proccfs docs not fuccccd when I'lnaii qua-ntities 2iC ufet!'.

fallen;*
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f^tllen down, and been replaced by
a new one. The veflbl in .which it

ijS boiled is then to be taken from

the fire, and the liquor is to (land

till it is alrnoft cold, but not quite,

that is, till it is about milk-warm.
During the cooling, a great quan-
tity of digeftive ia!t will feparate

from the liquor, which is then to be
grained through flannel, fo as to be
cleared from all fediment.

When the liquor has Hood in a
cold place about an hour, or till it is

become quite cold, it will be found
to have depofited Ibme more digel-

live fait, mixed with mineral alkali.

The liquor mull now be poured off

into another veflel, which is to be
placed in a cold fituation : if the

procefs has been properly conduct-

ed, cryftals of mineral alkali will

foon be formed, which will be almort:

pure, and in greater abundance
than can be obtained by the ufual

methods.

The faline matter remaining in

the ftrainer confifls of vitriolated

tartar and digeflive fait. If the

liquor is fufiered to remain upon
thefe extraneous falts till it becomes
quite cold, it vyill, on account of its

oily confidence, be too much in-

corporated with them ; and the

quantity remaining on the flrainer

is too confiderabie to be purified

from the mineral alkali, in the fame
way as the other part ; for which
reafon, after the matter upon the

(trainer has been a little preffed,

jet tome warm water be poured
upon it, and let it, together with the

fait which may have cryfiallized

after the firft deca'ntatioii, be fub-

jeded to the under-mentioned treat-

ment. The digefiive fait may be
made ufe of for various purpofes,

fuch a* making fal-amnioniacj &c.

When the remaining ley has been
poured off from the cryfialized mi-
neral alkali, it muft be again eva*
porated, and, if much digeftive fait

lliould appear to be formed, it muft
undergo^ the fame treatment as be-
fore; otherwife it may be imme-
diately fuffered to grow cold, and
the digeftive fait which is depofited,

may be laid afide, to be afterwards
purified.

When the alkaline fait Is cryfta-

lised, the remaining ley is to be
again evaporated, that all the fait

may be feparated from it. If any
ley then femains, it may be fet afide
for the next operation, or it may
be jnit into a giafs veffel, and placed,
to evaporate, in the heat of a ftove,

till no more digeftive fait is pre-
cipitated, after which the alkali

may be fuffered to cryftallize iu
the cold.

By this procefs, the above-men-
tjoned quantity of common fait ge-
nerally affords twenty- five pounds
of impure mineral alkali; and the
whole of this operation may very
eafily be finiflied in fix or feveiv

days.

The digeftive fait obtained in the

laft operation, and the alkali itfelf,

are now to be purified in the fol-

lowing manner.
The firft, that is, the digeftive

fait, is to be diffolved, by boiling in

water; the folution is then to be
evaporated till about half of it is

confumed, and afterwards placed in

the cold. The digeftive fait will

cryftallize firft, upon which will be
depofited the mineral alkali, in large

cryftals, fo that it may be eafily

feparated. By evaporating the re-

maining liquor a fecond time, the

purification bf the digeftive fait may
be completely finiftied. If any lay

containing
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containing mineral alkali (hould fiill

be left, it may be purified with thai

which remains at laft.

The mineral alkali is to be puri-v

fied by diirolving it in an equal

quantity of water, and letting tiie

liquor itand fome days in a cold

place. If it contains a large quan-

tity oF digeftive iait, this fait will

appear when the liquor (the firft

cryfiallization having been feparaf.ed

from it) is evaporated a fecond time;

at which time may be added that

alkali which was obtained in the for-

mer pm-ification of digefiive fait. If

the aikali contains but little digeftive

fait, this (alt will not appear till the

third evaporation of the liquor; by

which time, if the operation has

been carefully and Ikihully conduc-

ed, almoft all the alkali will have

been feparated.

By the method here defcribcd, I

have aln)oft always obtained twenty

pounds of pure mineral alkali, in

Jarge tranfparent cryftals, belides

one pound and a half lefs pure.

The whole procefs may be fmillied

in twelve or fourteen days, or even

in lefs time, when the diftcrenf leys

are operated upon at the (ame time,

inftead of taking them exactly in

the order above-defcribcd.

Account of the Campine of Brabant

,

and the Mode of inijrroving if;

from the Comrnunicatiots to the

Board (f yjgriadtnrc.

IT is well known that theCampine
of Brabant, which is the northern

part of that province, confilled ori-

giirally of la'.id, covered with heath,

inferiperfcd with lakes and exten-

i^ve marflies, and here and there

ivith woods of fir. Tradition fup-

pofes it to have been once a part

of the fea. To tliis day, where
cultivation has not extended, the
foil of itfelf produces nothing but
heath and fir. The fand is of tlie

moft barren and harth kind, nor
can it be rendered fertile, but by
continued manuring. Ar- the pro-
perty of this ground may be ac-

quired tor a trifle, many hav^e beeii

the attempts of private perfons to

bring tracls of it into cultivation;

every means have been tried for

that purpofe, and government has

given every poflible encouragement
to it. But I have not yet heard of
any one, however confiderable might
be his fortune, that has fucceeded
in it;^ and many have been ruined
by the project. What is cultivated

in the Campine, is owing to the
religious houfes ellabliftied in it,

efpecially to the two great abbeys
of Tongerloo and Everbode. Their
uninterrupted duration for five or

fix hundred years pall, and their

indefatigable induflry, have conr-

quered thefe barren harfti fands, and
rendered many parts of them highly

produ61ive. The method they fol-

low is fimple and uniform; * they

never undertake to cultivate more
of this barren foil at a time than

tliey have fuflicient manure for;*

feldom more tlian Jive or fix bun-

ders (about fifteen or eighteen acres)

in a year ; and when it is brought

by laboiM- and manuring into a ftate

capable of producing fufiicient for

a family to live on, it is let out to

farmers on eafy terms, after having

built them comfortable habitation;*,

by thefe means many extenfive tracls

of the Campine are well captivated,

and covered with villages, wdl-
built houfes, and ciiurches. The
abbey of Tongerloo %Ioxie.i^rni(hcs

sbowt
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about feventy of its members as

curates to thefe parithes, all ofwhom
owe their exigence to that original

iiock. I may add here, and that

from the undoubted ieftirtiony of

the hiftorians of the low countries,

that the cultivation of the greateft

part of thefe rich provinces took

its rife from the felf-fame means,

eight hundred or a thoufand years

back, when they were, in a manner,

one continued foreft.

A Campine-farm, of twenty bun-

ders (fixty acres), is ftocked with

two or three horfes, feven or eight

Cows, fome oxen, and is cultivated

with cole-feed, clover, rye, oats,

and little or no wheat. It is hardly

Receflary to add, that, potatoes,

ttirnlps, and carrots, are cultivated

not only in the Campine, but

throughout all the low countries.

But the culture of fpergule (alfme

fpergiJa major) is more peculiar to

the north of Brabant, though not

confined to that trad alone. ft

ferves the cows for autumn food,

and Ihe butter of this feafon is call-

ed fpergule butter, of which the

Campine furnifiies a great quantity,

cfpecialiy to Brulfels, where it is em-
ployed for the ufe of the kitchen,

as being both cheaper and more
profitable than any other for that

purpofe. This plant is fown where
corn has been reaped, after the

ground has been lightly ploughed.

-Cows are tethered on it in October,

and a fpace allowed to each one

proportionable to the quantity of

food which is proper for her. This

pafture lafts till the frofiscome on.

Account of the Kitchen fitted up at

the Fowidling-Iiofpital, under the

DireStion of hU Excellency Count

Rutnf&rd,

THE fize of the kitchen is 2i
i^^eX 2 inches by 17 feet. In

the centre of the wall, oppofite the
windows, H the roafting-machine,

which is let into the wall, and ifr

'

5 feet deep by 2 feet wide, and
15 inches high. In this the dinner,
on the roafl:-beef days, bein^ 1 12lb,

of beef, for the officers and children^

is now dreft (the time required
being four hours and a half), with
a peck of coals and a peck of cin-
ders mixed together r the cinders
being faved from the confiimption
of the former day : inftead of whicii
the average confumption on the
roafting-days, in the former and
common mode ofroafting, was above
ten times the quantity of coals, be-
ing from two and a half to three
bufhels. Communicating with the
roafler there are two pipes, by
which the hot air may be forced
fo as to make the meat more or
lefs brown, at the difcretion of the

cook. For the convenience of takini^

out the meat, either to turn it in the

courfe of the dreffing, or to take it

up when dreft, there is a table on
cafters, which is eaiily moved to or
from the front of the roafter, and
which in height and fize correfponds

exadly with the bottom of the

roafter.

On the right ^i^Q of the roafier

is the fteam-box, 3 ^e,ei 8 inches by
2 i^GH, and the large oblong iron

lx)iler, 5 feet by 3 ^^Qi 4 inches,

divided into two parts; one con-

taining 82 gallons for boiling the

children's meat,, the other 41 gallons

for boihng greens. The fire-place

that fupplies this boiler and fieam-

box is fiink into the floor, fo tk

that the upper part of the boiler h
not higlier than is convenient for

the cook to reach over ; the fpacfe

occupied by this boiler, and by the
' flue$
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flues belonging to it, including the

part on which the fleam box ftands,

is 8 feet 2 inches by 5 feet 2 inches.

This double boiler and the fleam-

box, in which the potatoes of the

hofpital are drefl'ed, and which is

capable of boiling 200 lb. weight

of potatoes at once, are fupplied

by the heat of one fmall Ere ; the

confumption of which, for dref-

fing all this beef, greens, and po-

tatoes, is at prefent exaclly one peck
of coals, and the fame quantity of
of cinders. The fleam is condudled

hy a fmall pipe into the bottom of
the fleam-box, and by another pipe

at the lop of the fleam-box into a
chimney flue in the wall. In order

to prevent the evaporation of fleam

from either the boiler or the fleam-

box, an objecl of almoft as much
iaving to food as to fuel, there is to

each a double rim that receives the

edge of the cover, and which being

kept fupplied by a little water,

makes it impervious to the ileam.

The fleam-box is a common deal

box, guarded at the corners wiih

iron, and lined with tin ; in it

there is, at the height of 5 inches

above the bottom of the box, a falfe

cullender bottom, which permits the

fteam to pats equally under every
part of the potatoes.

On the left fide of the roafter,

next the corner, is another oblong
double boiler, 3 feet 4- inches by

2 fiiQt 3 inches, containing in one
part 35 gallons, and in the other

17 gallons, for the purpofe of dref-

fing a lefler quantity of food, when
the larger boiler is not wanted.

This has the fame double rim as

the larger boiler, for preventing

the evaporation of fleam. The
average quantity of coals that is

ufed for this leller boiler, for a day's

dinner, is rather but very little lefs

than what is ufed for the great

boiler. ' Next to this is a round
iron boiler, of 53 gallons, for boil-

ing milk-porridge, and for boiling

hot water occafiona?ly j this con-^

fumes, on an average, about half

the fuel that is ufed in the larger

boiler. The fpace occupied by
thefe two boilers and their fiues>

and the fhape and height, are made
to correfpond exa6lly with the other

fide of the room ; fo as to have
a pafTage of 6 feet 8 inches clear

between them, and to leave in the

front of the room, next the win-
dows, an unoccupied fpace of 13

feet by 17 feet.

Such is the general account of

the work. It remains to add, for

the information of thofe who may
incline to benefit by the example,
a few obfervations on the advan-
tage the Foundling-hol'pital derives

from it, the amount of the expence,
the ufes to which it is generally

applicable, and the degree of at*

tention and care required in the

management of it.

The mofl important benefit to

the hofpital is the faving in point

of fuel. How much that may
eventually be, cannot yet be pre-

cifely flated ; at prefent, the cofl

of the peck of coals, which is ufed

in boiling the 1 12 lb. of beef, a pro-

portionable quantity of crreens, and
200 lb. weight of potatoe-; (fuppo-

fing coals at the high pri-e of 2/.

12.V. a chaldron) is fourpence ; a

leller quantity of coals than is now
ufed will probably be fufficient

;

but it will require fome time and

exprrience to afcertain the cxa6t

amount ; and it fhould be obferved,

that in cold weather it is very likely

that the draught of the fire, and
the confumption of the fuel, may
be increafLd. For four chnMron

confumed
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•onfumed In the Foundling kitchen,

in the former mode of cooking,

there is as nearly as can be eftima-

ted, but one chaldron now iifed

wi'h count Rumford's apparatus,

hefides this, the food being dretl

Diore gently, and with lefs evapo-

ration, there is le(s vvafte in that

refpecl ; and the food of the hofpi-

tai is better dreft than heretofore,

and (]io\v the cook is ufed to it)

with much lels trouble to her, and
the other peribns employed in tlte

kitchen.

As to the e"xpeace, the orlgnial

COR of the roafter was 16 gumeas
;

Ao which is to be added, for drip-

ping-pans,- gridirons, Sec. belong-

ing to it, near 6 guineas more. The
co/l of the large double boiler was •

9.5 L of tlie iteam box 21. 8.v. and
of the k'Ifer double boiler 1 1/. To
this, when there is added the

amount of about JO/, more, for a

variety of incidental charges for iron

work, in the courfe of fitting up the

kitchen, it will appear that the

whole bill tor iron work is between
70/. and SO/. The bricklayers, car-

penters, and fione niafons bills, a-

mount to near as much more. Thefe
however muft have been fbmevvhat

iiicreafcd, bv the circumttance of

this having been the firil expe-

riment ol the kind that has been
niade, on a large li^ale, in England.

With regard to the general uie of

the inventioii (I have now no refe-

rence to the count's tire places, the

cxpence of which is trilling, and
the advantage equally a})plicabie to

the fmalleft family, and to tlie hum-
Weft cottage), it wii'l appear, that

tiic benefit of thefe kitchens is in

proportion to the magnitude of the

icale ; and that in private families,

the advantage will be of Icfs confi-

dcration. T« lay r.ot':ing of th«

Z

application of his principles to tJie

burning of lime, or to engines or
manutaduries, where fire is the

inftrument of operation ; or of the

ule to be made of his boi'lers in

huibandry and in breweries; it is

worth notice, that fo fimple an in-

vention as the Iteam-box'i for pre-

paring potatoes for cattle, may be
applied by farmers with hardly any
expencc or trouble, and with the
greateli advantage : .and in the

cookery of all large eftabJidimentK,

where a luimber of perfons is to be
fuppiied from the fame kitchen, the

benefit is of the utmofl: importance^

In foldiers barracks, public fchools,

hofpitals, manufactories,worklwuies,

and cook-fliops, the laving in fuel,

and in the mode of preparing food,

and the confequent increafe of the

comfort and accciimodation of the

poor are fo great, as to make tlie

encouragenient and promotion of
thefe valuable inventions of count
Rumlord a -national object.

As to the requifite attention ard
care, it is elfential tbat the fiues of
the boilers and readers fiiotild not.

be too fmall, nor lo conftructed but
that every part of th.em may be
cleaned thorouglily out once a
month. The expence of thi«,

which from caution has been iii-

therto done at the Foundling, by
the bricklayer himfeif, has been 2s.

a time for the tierce fels of tlues;

which would amount to24:y. a year.

Care fiiould alfo be taken, in ufin^

the pi])es of the roafter for forcing

the hot air, not to open them bv/h

too haltily, as the cffed mai/ be fo

ftrong as to fet fire to the meat. It

is in this, and it is prehimed in alt

kitchens, better for tlie food, and a

iiiving both in food and fuel, and
alfo lefs prejudicial to the flues, that

the fire Ihould not be made too

fierce.
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fierce, but (hat thq cookery fl»on1d

take rather more than lels time;

and, therefore, though water, with-

out forcing the fire, will boil in the

great boiler in an hour and a half,

yet it has been found better to mo-
derate the fire fa as to allow two
hours and a half. When the boiler is

juft opened, the heat of the confined

fleam is fo great as to fcald more
violently than even hot water, if

careleflly ap;:)roached : the covers,

therefore^ of the Foundling boilers

are ail opened by balanced pullies.

To thcfe only one caution need be
added, necefcry in all kitchens, but

mofi: in thofe families were the cook
wears mujlin, that flie fliould be
careful in opening the doors of the

grates to fcrve the fire, that the

draught, which is very firong, does

rot draw in an^i fet fife to her

clothes.

N. B. At the porters lodge ofthe

Foundling, the fire-place had been
very fubject to fmoke, on account
of the unfavourable fituation, and
want of height of the chimney-flue.

This has been altered on count
Rumford's principle, at the expence
of a few fliillings, and the defed is

thereby in a great meafure, if not

entirely remedied ; and at the fame
lime neitlier tlie grate or room will

now allow the confumption of above
half the fuel that was before necef-

farv.

In a cook's fliop, on the Found-
ling efiate (in the colonade, north

of Upper Guilford-fircet), there has

alio been fitted' up, in a room only

15 by 11 feet, a kitchen on count

Rumford's plan, which is capable

of drefling food for 300 perfons

:

tliis kitchen, the whole expence of

fitting up which has hardly exceeded
50/. is intended for providing good
and wholefome food for the poor.

at a very moderate price In money^
or upon tickets given them by their

opulent and charitable neighbours,

"who purchafe the tickets at Hillyer*3

thop, in tlie colonade, and by di-

re61ing their charity into that chan-
nel, prevent, in a confiderable de-
gree the abufe of it

Foundling, 19th Oa. 1796.

Qi/erieSf addrejfed fd the Governors of
the Foimdlirig-Hofpifal, London,
with their Anfwers ; at a Meeting

of the Committee for tranfafting

the /I/fairs of the Hofpital, l^ed-

ntfdayy May 3, 1797.

MR. Bernard flated to the com-
mittee that he had received,

from the rigrht honourable fir John
Blaqulere, feveral queries refpe6ting

the Foundling-Hofpital, with a re-

quefl of an early anfwcr, on account
of an inquiry at prefent making in

i\\^ houfc of commons of Ireland,

refpeaing the foundling-hofpital

there : and that he had prepared a

draft of anfwers to the queries for

the confideration of the committee.

Query I. How many children are

there now in that hofpital .''

Anfwer. There are at prefent

557 children on the efiablifhmenL

Query. 11. How many in* the

houfe, and how many at nurfe ?

Anfwer. There are 175 children

in the houfe, and 132 at nurfe.

Query III. Are they received in-

difcriraiiip.tely from \\\^ country, or

is (he admifTion confined to the

county of Middlefex ?

Afjfwer. The cafes are princi-

pally from the metropolis ; but that

is the efre6t of locality, and not of

any particular regulation, the hofjpi-

ta]
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ial being equally open fo any part of

the kingdom.
Query IV. Of the numbers re-

ceived in one year, or any given

time, how many die?

Anfwer. In the preceding year

(1796) 65 children were received,

ofwhom 7 died in the courfe of the

year ; and {H^e leafon having been
unhealthy) three have died fince;

of thofe 65 children there are now
55 living, and in promiling health.

It appears, by reference to the books

of the hofpital^ that there has been
lince the end of the year 1770,

the number of 1684 children re-

ceived into the hofpital, of whom
482 children died under the age of

twelve months> being rather more
than the proportion of one in four.

The prefent management and care

of the children is more fuccefsfQl

;

the average of thofe who have died

iinder twelve months in the pre-

ceding ten years, being only one in

fix; and, for the laft four or five

years, even lefs than that propor-

tion.

Query V. At what age are they

received ?

Anfwer. They are generally under

two months when received. The
age limited for them is tweK'e

months, after which they cannot be

receivedj except in cafe of any
pccuHar diflrefs, which tiie general

Committee thinks fit fpecially to re-

port to the general court ; or in cafe

the child is Tent with a donation of

100/. when the age is not limited
;

Or except they are the children of

fold iers and failors in the fervicc of

their country, of whom the general

committee is empowered, by an
order of the general court (made
the 29th of January, 1794);, to ad-

mit as many as the funds of the

charity, with any additional aids.

Vol. XL.

may enable them to maintain, con-
fiflently with a proper attention to

the other objefts of the charity.

But upon this it is to be obferved,

that the number of other applica-

tions, daily made from the original

obje6ts of the charity, and the pre-

fent fituation of its finances, have
precluded the committee from re-

ceiving more than a very fmall pro-

portion of the children of foldiers

and fiilors. The age limited, in

their inflance, is five years.

Query VI. Is it known from
whom the children come .? Or are

they received in the cradle, as it is

called, or by night, without afking

any queftions ?

Anfwer. Children are only ad-

mitted into the hofpital on petition;

upon the hearing of which the mo-
ther is examined, and an inquiry

directed to be made into the truth of
the particular circumftances flated

in the petition. By the prefent

practice of the hofpital, fomething

more than the mere necefTity of the

motiier, and the defertion of the

father, is, in general, requifite.

The previous good charader of the

mother is inquired into ; and it is

afccrtained that, in confequence of

th^ reception of the child, and of

the fecrecy obferved in the inquiries

as to the misfortune and fituation

of the mother, flie will be immedi-

ately placed in a proper fervice, or

in fome other way of obi-aining an

honefl hvelihood,

Refolved,

That the faid arifwers be ap-

proved of, and that Mr. Bernard

be requefted to tranfmit them to fir

John Blaquiere.

(Extract from the minutes)

Examined,

T. Merryweather, fecretary.

D d Dirc6tims
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DireStionsfor fie Cure of the Plague.

THE following (?iOrt direOions

foY the cirre and preveiUlon of

the plague, are compiled from a

ftnall paftiphlet in the ICalian lan-

guage, puMiflied by count Berch-

told, at Vienna, in 1797, one copy
of which is in the poffeflion of the

royal ncademy of (ciences of Liibon,

to v^liom it was prefented by his

excellency Mr. Pinto, her majefty's

focretary of flate, Sic.

The academy has ordered tranfla-

tions to be made into Arabic,

French, and P ortuguefe ; and this

extract in B nglilb is particularly in-

teisded U>r the* ule of the numerous
bodies ofBritifn lubjecl'?, at prefent

employed on their country's lervice

in this part of Europe ; as tiie gar-

rifon of Gibraltar, the fleet at fea,

the troops on fiiore in Portugal, and
the niafrers of Britiih vtllels in its

harbours.

The compiler has no other infor-

mation concennng it wliatever, than

tl^.al contained in the pamphlet, nor

does he know if any thing upon the

fubject has yet been pul}liihed in

England. He leaves the reader to

believe or rejed, according to his

judgement; heartily witbing there

may never be ii neceilily for putting

it to the trial.

Count iF]erchtold fays, that the

method was flril: propofed by G.
Baldv^'in, efcj. his Britannic majefty's

agent and conCul-gcneral at Alex-
andria, in Kgypt, who, during a
lt)ng refidence in that country, af-

ter much thouplit and obfervation,

was induced to believe that the ufe

of fweet olive oil applied to the

Ikin, migiit prove bencucial in the

treatment of this dreadful and hi-

therto incurable malady.

Mr. Baldwin communicated his

idea«? to the Rev. Lewis de Pavra-,

chaplain and agent to the hofpital

called St. Anthony's^ at Smvrna;
who, after five years experience,

pronounces it to be the moft effica-

cious remedy hitherto made ufe of,

for the fpace of twenty-feven years

that the hofpitalhad been under hi<?

management. He acqivainted count
Berrhtold with the fuccefs, and the

mode of application ; and from his

communications the pamphlet feems
principally to have been compofed.

Count Berchtold farther favs, that

it is Mr. Baldwin's intention to pub-
lith a more full and philofophical re-

lation of his ob(er\'ations and expe-
riments; that he favoured the count
with the perufal of the manufcript,

and peronitted him to (ranfcribe any
part of it ; and he apologisses to the

world, and to Mr. Baldwin, for this

feeming anticipation of the work ;

at: the lame tim.e obferving, that he
feels it an indifpen fable and facred

duty, to lofe no time in making
known a dilcovery of fuch impor-
tance, particularly to thofe coun-
tries that are nearer, and have more
frequent commerce with the Bar-
bary itatcs and ports of the Turkifia

empire.

The dired^ions are fimply thefe r

Immediately that a perfon is per-

ceived to be infecled with the

plague, he mufl be taken into a

dole room,, and over a brazier of

hot coals, wkh a clean fponge

dipped in warm olive oil, his body
mufi be very brifkly rubbed all over,

for the purpofe of prodiK:ing a pro-

fufe fweat. During the friction,

fugar and juniper berries muft be
burnt in the fire, which raife a denfe.

hot fnioke, that contributes to the

cf^c-a. 2
The fridllon ought not to coW*"

linue niore tlian four minutes, anrf' '
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& pint of oil is enough to be ufed at

each time.

In general, the fiiH: rubbing is

followed by a very copious perfpi-

ration; but ftiould it fail of this ef-

fect, the operation may be repeated,

firlt wiping the body with a w^arm

dry cloth ; ar>d in order ftill farther

to promote perfpiration, the patient

may take any warm fudorific drink,

fuch as elder-flower tea, &c.
It is not necefiary to. touch the

eyes, and other more tender parts

of the body may be rubbed more
gently.

Every poilible precaution muft be

made ufe of to prevent the patient

from taking cold, fuch as keeping

covered thofe parts of the body not

directly under the operation, nor

muft the linen be clianged till the

perfpiration has entirely fubfided.

The operation fliould be repeated

once a day, until evident fymptoms
of recovery begin to appear.

If there are already tumours
upon the body, they (liould be
gently and more frequently rubbed,

till they appear to be in a ilate of

fuppuration, when they may be
drefled with the ufual plafters.

The operation ought to be begun
on the appearance of the firft fymp-
toms of the difeafe; if negle6ted

till the nerves and the mafs of the

blood are affeded, or a diarrlic^a

has commenced, little hopes can be
entertained of cure ; but ftill the

patient (hould not be defpaired of,

as by an affiduous application of the

means propofed, fome few have
been recovered, even after the di-

arrhoga had commenced.
During the firft four or five days,

the patient mutl obfcrve a very ab-

fiemious diet? the author alIow5

only a fmall quantity of Termicelli

fimply boiled in water. Nor mult

any thing be taken for the fpace of
thirty or forty day-, except very-

light food ; as, he lays, an indigel-

tion in any ftd^a of the diforder

might be exti^.;mely dangerous. He
does not allow the ufe of wine till

the expiration of forty days.

There is no inflance of the per-

fon rubbing the patient having takerv

the infefiiou. He fiiouid previoufly

anoint hjmfelf all over with oil, and
mutt avoid receiving the breath of

the infected perfon into his own
mouth or nollrils. The prevention

to be ufed in all circumftances is,

that of carefully anoinfing the body,

and living upon light and eaty di-

gcftable food.

One of the many ingenious ob-

fervations made by Mr. Baldwin is,

that amongft upwards of a million

of inhabitants carried off by the

plague, inUpper and Lower Egypt,

during the fpace of forty years, he
could not diicover a fingle oilman
or dealer in oil.

By royal permiflion.

Litbon, 3797.

Addrefs to the Board of Agrimlturey

on its Meeting, the Sth of May,
1798, It/ Lord Somervillei their

new Prefident.

BEING called to the prefidency;

of the board of ^igrlculture,

an honour unfolicited on my part,

and a iituation to which I may, per-

haps, be f<nind unequal ; I think it

my duty, as briefly as pofiible, to

lay before the board the plan I ven-

ture to recommend as the one here-

after to be adopted ; in full con-^

fidence, that, when put into execu-

tion, turbulent and ill-fuitod as the

times are to the peacet^ul purfuits

of hufbandrv, a very fbort period

Jp d 2 '
,

only
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only will be required to provoke

the hearty co-operation of practical

farmers ; and the benefits derived

to the whole kingdom from this

inftltution will be obvic^us to under-

ftandings the leafi: enlightened, and
to minds the moft prejudiced.

Feeling, ftrongly, the neceflify of

afcertaining the flate of the funds

of the board, and the demands on
it, being altogether unacquainted

with the particulars, I iflued the

necelTary dirc61ions to the clerks,

who, from official documents, and
with the affiflance of the late pre-

fident, have given in the following

ftatercent :

Fimds,

<£. s. d.

Cafli In hand, and to

be- paid foon - - 3 102 14 1

Debts controSicd hy Order of the

Board.

£. s. d.

Printing - - - - J-l-OS 14 .-5

Engraving - - - - 525 IG 2
Surveys - - - - 41.5

Sundries - - - - lOSl L'i 5

£. 3521 4

Statement of probable Expcnccs, given

in hy SirJohn Sinclair.

c£. s. d.

Surveys 40.5

Printing - - - - 94-9 8

Sundries - - - - 338 .5 9

Total - £. 1692 6 5

£. s. d.

Debts known to the

Board - - - - 3521 4

Funds, as fpeclfied be-

fore 3102 14 I

Balance to come out of £. s. d.

the grant of 1797 418 9 II

As a confiderable

part of the debts above
included are recently

contraded, and part

not given in, for work
at prefent in hand, it

is proper for you to

obferve, that, on this

account, you fecm to

be in a more favour-

able fitnation than I

expe61ed ; for this ba-

lance of 418/. would
not be demanded of
the board till long af-

ter funds came in much
more than fufficient to

liquidate it.

Which would b«
the ftate of the board,

if tliere were no other

claims admitted.

But the liatemcnt of

fir John Sinclair adds

the fum of - - - - 1692 6 .5

Making, with the

former balance, o£'.2110 16 4

To remain a charge on the grants

of 1793 and 1799.

As to any determination with rfe-

fped to the future publications of

the board of agriculture, I fiiall

endeavour to bow, with fubmiflion,

to the better judgement o{ the ma-
jority of its members : but, having

hitherto, on all occafions, exprefied

my doubts as to the advantages re-

fuhing, for many years at leafi, to
'

the country, from j)rofufe publica-

tions on liuibandry, however meri-

torious in themfeives, without the

more immediate aid and lupport of

pradlical liulbandmen, I truft I may
here
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here do fo without offence; and I

am the more inchned to it, be~

caiife nHmberlefs plans of inquili-

torial fearch into the refources of
the kingdom have, by the ignorant

and fuplcious, been falfely attri-

buted to government, through the

channel of this bodrd : and much
of its unpopularity (for, unwillingly,

I mud fay, it has not in the coun-

try been a popular inllitution) may
be afiigned to this caufe. Some-
thing of this alfo may belong to

the efieCt produced by the county

reports, or furveys, done on the

board's account at its nrft eflablifh-

nient ; a meafure novel in itfelf,

and, however valuable in the end,

becaufe novel, tending to create

doubt and alarm.

It remains, then, with the board,

to decide on the propriety of carry-

ing on, at a heavy expence, its

voluminous detached publications,

as before ; or, to publilh, annually,

one wcH-digcfted quarto volume,

from the infinity of materials now
in its poffeflion. Much as the market

has been glutted with thefe articles,

this volume would probably pay its

own expcMice;—the modern crite-

rion, and no bad one, perhaps, of the

intrinfic merit of any work what-

ever.— The board being eafed of

this burden, lOOO/. annually, can

well be given in premiums of .50/.

or, perhaps with more effe€t, of

100/. each, for difcoveries and im-

provements in the moft important

and leading points of hulbandry;

giving .preference to fuch as, by

ocular demonftratlon, rather than by
certificates, can be afcertained.'^

Gold medals may be offered an-

nually, for the beft treatifes on
praclical modes for bettering the

condition of the poor, without ad-
ding to the poor-rates ; for improve-
ments in cottages, &c. ; probably
the production of maglflrates, and
gentlemen converfant in country
affairs, above the want of a pre-

mium in money:—to fuch, a gold
medal might be an obje6l of atten-

tion, and certainly would be a fmall

token of gratitude for the fervices

fo rendered to their country.

I beg leave to recomhiend alfo,

that ten, or rather fifteen premiums,
of 10/. each, fhould be given to

labourers in hufbandry, as objeds
of imitation in others, and well-

earned rewards to themfclves, for

long and faithful fervices, and for

decently and religioufly educating-,

without affiflance from their p^-
rllhes, the largeft families ; certified

by the clergyman of the parifh, a
maglftirate, and by the member for

the county, forwarded to the board.

In this cafe, impolition can hardly

be attempted.

The good refulting from the dlflri-

butlon of premiums of this fort, al-

though on a very inferior fcaie, as

given by the Bath and Well of
England fociety, and the confe-

quent effe6l produced on the minds
of the common people in the neigh-

bouring counties, is beyond all cal-

culation. The Bath fociety cannot

take umbrage; and the board of
agriculture need not be afliamed

of^ adopting i'o excellent an idea,

although fuggefled, and moft fuc-

cefsfully pradifed, by another.

Should I be fo fortunate as to fee

thefe propofitions carried into exe-

The committee for the diftribution of which might confift of three London butchers,

t'aree experienced farmers, fworn to be impartial and juft m their decifion, and of the

piefident and other raembers ol the board. '

^

D d 3 <:utLoH
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cation, I mny be bold enough to

aflerr, that they will attra<5l the at-

tention, and call into aflion, the

•willing aid of men bred to the pru-

felTion, who now, almoft to a man,
fiand alooF, and refufe it.

A fiim fully adequate to the pur-

pofe, if managed with economy,
will remain for the piiyment of fala-

ries, as before, to the (ecretary, the

-iindor fecretary, and the clerks
;

for houle-ront and taxes, for the

houfelvccpcr's and fc^vant^s vvar;es,

and the incidental expences of tlie

board, as appears by the ftatcmcnt

calculated by the committee of ex-

penditure, which amounts to nearly

1300/.

<£. s, d.

For f\Iaries,

houfe, and
office ----- 1500

For liquida-

tion of tiie

debt annu-
ally - ^\400

For ten pre-

miums of
100/. each 1000

For tiftecn

premmms
oflO/.each 150

1550

c£. 3050

N. B. The experience of all fo-

cietie-^, as to the adjudgement of

premiums, leaves Jio doubt what-
ever, that the unclaimed ones will

be abundantly luflicient to defray

the extra expences.

The balance of exifiing debt, as

fan6^ioned by :he board, aj^pears to

be 4-18/. (not including thofe fpecu-

la ive ei g.Tjxements hinted at by

the late prefulent:)—by the appli-

calion cf 400/. annually, this ueb^

will be liquidated in one year, pra-

vided the board Aiall not think fit

to adopt the engagements propofed
by the late prefident ; in which cafe

the fum of 1692/. is added to the

debts of the board : in tiiis cafe five

years will be required to liquidate

li. At the expiration of which
period, in conformity to tlie de-

cided opinions of numbers of our

countrymen, who invariably, from
the firil inftitiition, have kept their

eyes fleadily fixed on the board,

expe<5ting fome great practical ex-

ertion, I fuggefl the propriety of
hiring a tillage, or convertible (arm,

of not lefs than 300/. a year, to hold

out, as an example to the nation,

the mofi vigorous fyflem of modern
fub/lantial improvements in huf-

bandry. Grazing experiments can
fortunately be afcertained on the

farms of others; for the attention

of the mod eminent will be caught
by the magnitude of the premiums
here propofed, as animals can, with-

out inconvenience, prefent them-
felves in perfon to the examination
of the board. Not fo with fa61s to

be demonfirated in tillage :—were
a field of wheat, or turnips, to wulk
to the door in like manner, it would
be a matter of no fmall furprize

and annoyance to Piccadilly and
its vicinity ; and herein confifis

the nuicli fuperior neceffity of the

board taking under its immediate
dire6lion, and within an eafy dif-

tance of the metropolis, fuch a farm

as may, without hazard, pay its

own expcnce, with exception to

that fmall portion of it allotted to

fpeculative experiments upon points

unalcrrtaincd ; to cover which ex-

pence, and the accidents unavoid-

ably arifing to the very beft ma-
nagers, from climate and untoward

catualties, oOO/. per annum would
be.
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"be, at all times, more than fuf-

^cient. As I (liould never propofe

any fcheme of this (orL without a

perfect conviction in my own mind
before-hand, that it might, and
fliould be, ej;ccuted within that

expence {and it may be added,
that it is a plan long expected by
the nation at large,) I by no means
pfefs this on the attention of the

board at prefent : nor, indeed, could
I, it being li remote conlideration

;

but, without doubt, f )rrarng an ef-

fential link in the chain of the fu-

ture operations of the board, I may
iiate my firm conviction, that this

raeafure can be executed without
lofs;'and wiil be fully confiftent

with the fpirit and effence of this

etiablithment, as well as a national

<Gbje6t of improvement and inftruc-

tion. I pledge myfelf, that if I

may, as an individual, be allowed
the honour of interfering in the

management of fuch a firm, it fhall,

under the blefhng of Providence,
pay its rent.

I have ftated what, after much
confideration, appears to me the

bed application of the grant : and
am fanclioned in this opinion by
the concurrence of many experi-

•enccd and able men :

" Si quid nomjii reBius ijlis

Candidus impertiy Ji non his uiere

7nticu7n"

And here, after bearing the ftrong-

€ft teftim.ony to the 2:eal on all occa-

^ons, and to the uncommon polite-.

Jnefs with which the late prefident

allowed the board of agriculture

to trefpafs on his domellic com-
forts, by occupying, for fo many
years, his abode; I cannot but con-

gratulate the board, on finding it-

felf> at length, pofTefled of a habi-

tation it can call its own ; more
efpecially as the houfe, previous to

its being engaged, as to fize, ex-

pence, and fituation, met with the

approbation of every member of the

board, who was requeftcd to ii>-

fpect it for that purpofe.

There can be no doubt but that

every prefen! out-fianding debt, on
the fcore of printing, &c. tlioiild

be put into an immediate train of
payment; and every expence, here-

after incurred, regularly and prompt-
ly difchargcd. This, in all cafes, is

the befl of policy; but, in an inlti-

tution like the board of agriculture,

it is e0cntial and appropriate ; for

hufbandry every man knows to be
a ready-money trade ; no long bills,

or per contra credits— a leathern

purfe, or a fample bag, is produced,

and the account balanced in a mo-
ment

In holding out, as I fhall ever

endeavour to "do, to the ferious

attention of the board of agricul-

ture, the abfolute neceffity of ob-

taining, and in pointing out the

Oiily mode whereby cnn be ob-

tained, the affiftance of thofe well

verfed in this (cience, it is pofHble,

that men of literature—and many,

I am proud to fay, the board has

to boaft of—may lend an unwilling

ear to what I fay: but they muit

remember, that men's prejudices

mull be coniidered ;—that, to work

any reti^rmatioi., men mull: be taken

as they are, not as they ought to

be; and that, as yet, farfters are

not a reading clafs of peopfe^ In

Scolla4id, indeed, from fuperior edu-

cation, fbme men bred to hufbandry

may read; and, if their judgements

be good, fortunale it is that tliey

do read; but,* as I have before

faid, farmers, generally fpeaking,

are not, in tliis ifland, a reading

D d ^ people ;
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people ; the weekly journal, of the

county, is the probable extent of
their literary purfaits.

One may fairly conclude, there

is no member of the board of agri-

culture, who would wifh that to fo-

reigners of any nation fliould be
denied the knowledge this inftitu-

tion may hold out ; but if what I

have advanced be true—and no
man lludying the nature and charac-

ter of farmers will fay it is not true

—

parliament, when voting 3000/. an-

nually, for (he board of agricul-

ture, in its legiflative capacity, has

to look principally, if not altoge-

ther, to the improvement and pro-

fpcrity of the Britilh hufbandman.
In farming, practice may fuccecd

without theory; but theory cannot

fupport itfelf without the idea of
practice : a plain man can maintain

his family on the hutbandry of his

anceftors; but rare is the example
of a book-farmer making his rent

;

and more rare, of fuch- an one
making money in his bufiriefjs.

Treatifes on agriculture have
trodden on the heels of each other;

the market has been overftocked;

and many a publication, deferving

a better fate, for this reafon, lies

unfold on the (helf. Li fliort, fuf-

pend in a degree, for a time, the

operations of the prefs— let prac-

tice, well-grounded pra6lice and
theory, go, hand in hand, togetlier;

and this inltitution will be trium-*

phant. •'

.AKTlQUniES-
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Accoimt p/" the Order of Jovial BrS'

then; Jroni Sele6lionsJroin Foreigji

Literal-yJournals,

ryHIS order had an odious origin.

X It arofe from the bloody and
unjun: crafade which pope Innocent

|II. {^i on foot at the beginning of

the thirteenth century, agalnft count

Ralmond, of Touloule, as patron of

fhe Albigenfes. Count Simon, of

Montfort, was the leader. He was
induced to take this command upon
feim, by the hopes' of increafing his

dominions with the eftates of the

count, whom the pope had font into

exile; and the reft were led on by
the plenary indulgencies, trumpeted
forth by Dominic Gufman and the

papal legates, to (lied in flreams the

blood of innocent Chriflians, for

prefumihg to open their eyes to the

light of truth. The objett of thefe

plenary indulgencies was indeed to

exterminate the pretended hereticji

with their protedor, by fire and
fvvord; but, as in the- proclamation,

only I a crufade was mentioned in

general terms, many of the crufaders

imagined they had fulfilled the con-

dition, when they had made one
campaign, in which they plundered

and murdered as many as fell info

their power, and returned laden with

fyoW to their homes. Thus, the

aim of the holy father would have

bfeen fruftrated, if the infpired Guf-

pian had not proved that he was
deftined to this kind of war fi-om

his mother's womb. At that time

nothing was known of a flanding

army. He was the firft, fince the

days of the Romans, who raifed

one, in a fmall part of France, and
that with this advantage, utterly

unknown to the Romans, of pay-

ing his troop, not with money but

with indulgencies androfarie.s ; and,

as there were yet people who
could not live merely upon fmoke,

with the hope of plunder. TIms
plan was perfeftly conformable

to the fpirit of the times. Men
robbed and plundered, and then

expiated their fins by bribing the

prieft. The Handing militia con-

fifted in a peculiar order ofchivalry.

By his advice, and with the appro-

bation of the papal legate, it was
inftituted by Fulco, bifliop of Tou-
loufe.

To give this order at once as

much confiftence as polTible, mar-
ried noblemen were admitted of it,

together with their wives. They
wore a long white robe, with a
black mantle, like the drefs of the

dominican friars, only with this

difference, that it v^^^as marked with

a red crofs. Their profeffion con-

fified in an oath to wage eternal

war agalnft heretics and ufurers.

The mailer of the order was the

earl of Montfort. This order was
confirmed
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conffrmefd by Innocent III. and Ho-
tiorius in. who liyled ihe members
^F it, Miiiies Tolojam de milUia

Jefu Chnjii; or, Militesjefu Chri/Ii

de Tolo/a. An order with lb pom-
pons a title, and endowed with the

goods and biood of Iveietics and
ufarers, met with great approba-

tion. An order, not je^s nuirreroihs,

immediately fprang up in the pro-

vince of Narbonne, which, from the

.»anfie of tiie place, was denomi-
Jiated Mili'esjtfu Chrifd de Narbnria.

Thus the pope obtained hi-^ purpofe,

«f derj>oi!ing tlie count of Touloufe
tS hit; domains, and of deftroying

the Aibig'^nfes; for ftich of them
as remaiiKd, were (lain by the ex-

terminating fword of Loui,'? VJII.
king of France. About the year
1230, when the rage of murdering
and p!':ndering in the name of the

Lord had relented, the glory of
ibis order of knight^nood loft its

^'lendor in France.

By this lin>e Doininicus Gufean
l>ad laid tlx' firft grouiidwork of hi^^

order of monks in Languedoc. It

retained the fame habit, and was
founded in the tame defign ; name-
iy, the cx'irpati(»n of heretics by
fiyxcc. We find a curious anecdote
in the legend of hi'; liie, infcrLcd in

the Romifh breviary. When his

mother was with child of him, flie

Ireaiued a lirtam, in w'nich flie faw
a young dog under her heart, having
a burnirg torch in his mouth, with
which, in due time, he would fet

he whole world in flames. l:nme-
diiitely thereupon it i'ollows, in this

aulhentic article of biography

:

•' This dream imported, that Y)o-

rrinicus fiiould he.eaftor, by the

light of hh fanflity and learning.

conda6l the nations of the earth fo
Chriftian piety." But what had a
dog and a torch to do with Chridian
piety .^* By all the found rules

for the interpretation of dreams,
this fbould fecm to be the torch

with which he and the primitive

fons of his order marched before
the crufaders into the diftritt of
Albi, to maifacre fome thoufands

of h.armlefs people with fire and
fword, and with which his order,

in Italy and eifewhere, by means of
\'ue inquifition, lighted up the piles

for burning of heretics.

Nearly at fhe fame time, in the

thirteenth century, the faid order,

together with tiiat of the Domijii-

cans, was transferred to l:aly, wiiere

the original obligation of it has

ne\'er ceafed. In the year 1233,

the order revived in the city of

Parma, under the pontificate of
Gregory IX. Italy was at that time

over-run with heretics, fligmatized

with the names of Paiarenians, Ka-
thorians. Paupers of Lyons, Arnald-

iils, &:c. and, under one or other of

tiiefe names, thofe were efpecially

perfecuted who adhered to the

emperor Frederick II. againft the

tem[3oral preter.lions of the pope.
To perfecute thefe by all imagin-

able means was the main defign of
the revived order in Italy. On
tliis condition, the ©rder, toge-

ther with its rule, which Bartho-

lomew, of Vicenza, the Domini-
can, had compofed in the fpirit of
t!ie Augufline, was favoured by the

alx)vc-mentloned pope with feveral

bulls. Neverthelefs, the knights

rtill continued to be immediately

fubjecl to the bifhops, till the year

1261 they were put under the fole

• 't'\^c dcf alludcrj io xht fnture dertinaticn of St. Dominic, to guard the church, as

%<\i;hiM chuica-maAif, againd .heretics oi" every denomination.

authority
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authority of their grand-mafter, I.o-

daren^o, of Bologna, hy pope Ur-
ban IV.; and, at the requeft of the

grand-mafter and ieven other Bo-
lognian knights, received the title

of Fraires ordinis militice beatce Ma-
rice virginis gloriofce. The order

was now augmented, by the acceA
iion of two other clafies of knights,

whereof one lived in common in

monafteries, according to the afore-

faid rule of St. Anguftine ; but the

other, as fecular priefts : both in a

flate of celibacy, and in obedience

to the grand-mafter and the other

knights. Thele were married, and
cohabited with their wives in their

own houfes, independent of all tem-

poral magitlraturg, and exempt from
all taxes.

In their conflitutions, they bound
themfelves to wage an eternal war
againft heretics and their protec-

tors ; to eftablith concord in the

families of the cities where they

dwelt ; to defend the immunities

of the church ; to oppofe the cruel

extortion of ulurers ; to maintain

the caufe of the hofpitalers, of wi-

dows and orpr.ans, of the poor and
the fick ; to fwear obedience to the

faperior of their order,, and to the

pope ; to take an oath before no
other tribunal ; to hear mafs every

day ; to confefs, and to communi-
cate, at leafl thrice in the year; to

read daily the office of the mother
of God, if they could read, and,

if not, then another prefcribed form

in its ftead ; to afl'emble once or

twice, every month, to hear the

word of God ; to abftain from flelli

every Wednefday, Friday, and Sa-

turday, during Lent, and on fome
other particular days in the calen»

dar, unlcfs dilpenfed from this ab-

ftinence, by their fuperior, for AifH-

cient caufe.

The conventuals were not al-

lowed to walk in the iireets,. with-
out one of their brethren ; and the
married were forbidden to frequent
riotous entertainments, and the the-

atres of buffons and comedians, to

play at dice, and to accept of tem-
poral offices in the cities. Every-

one was bound to fay annually a
thoufand paternofters, or the whole
office of the dead, for the departed
brethren of the order; and daily

five paternofters and avemarias, for

the living and the dead of the

order, and for its benefa<51ors. It

is fomewhat fingular, that no men-
tion is here made of foul-malies.

To thefe rules the wives of the
knights were lilcewife bound, yet
as little under a penalty as the
knight himfelf, the tranfgreffion

whereof was atoned for by a flight

voluntary penance. Their confef-

fors were taken from the Domi-
nicans, whofe order was related to

them. As long as the hutband
lived, the wife enjoyed the privi-

leges and marks of honour belong-

ing to the hulband, and after his

death (lie was not obliged to re-

main a widow. They moflly, how-
ever, ended their lives in tiie con-
vents of the penitent fillers of St.

Dominic, which, to this end, were
efiabliflied in all the towns wlnere

there were knights. As fuch con-

vents are fiill in great numbers in

Italy, we may affirm that the order

fiill exifts in the female fcx.

As the knights not only enjoyed
all the immunities of the other

orders, but alio, from their large

revenues, led a comfortable life

with their wives, they at firll were
liidicroufly called the jovial knights,

or the jolly brotherhood, which gra-

dually lofl its ludicrous meaning,

and was their general appellation

throughout
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Ihrougliout all Italy. In common
dilcourfe, and in writings, they

>viere ft vied Fratres gaudcytfes, and
Ordo Jratrum ^andentium ; and the

order of (heir 'vvidovvs, Doinirue con-

folatie da Fhciejifia, and Sororcs de

pcs.'iiitnfia ct Dominid.
For beir^ admitted of this order,

ii was neceffary to be of an ancient

ncibie family, ai^d in opulent cir-

C'lmftancc's. It" it hap[iened that a

p«')Or. pcrion was admitted, or that

a rich one aiterwrtrds iell into po-

verty, tlitord- r 'Aus bound to main-

tain him, to-;ethcr with hi.s ianiiiv,

:(it:coidir:a;^ to their quality, out of
\.\'X' cor.nnon fiock.

Tiieir habit was a l^siinr whiffy

xvoollen garment, like tliat of tiie

D'MT.'inican friers, reaching down
tf. the fl}oes, and a ^xQ'j mantle, of
t.'ie tame leivrlh, wilhoul band or

hood, h\.\\. covered rbout the neck
bv a round ruff of linen, plaited ;

we:iring on the left brea fc a crofs,

in the upper corners whereof were
tv.o red l^ns. Their mantle at

Ic^njj^th was changed into fiik, and
was no longer lined, as at tirfi, w,tli

la M lb- (kins, but with ermine. The
wires of the IcnJghls were habited

in the fame manner. For their arms
they bor.e the atorefaid red crofs in

a white fK-!d.

This order had fixed illcif in all

the cities of upper and middle Italy,

which were diifrihuted into fix pro-

vinces, namely, thole of up})er and
lower Loinbardy, where, at Bologna,

the grand-m.after refided ; Romag-
ra ; the upper and lower Tufcajiy

;

and the circle of Treviia. Kach of

thele provinces was puL nnder a

pro\'iiicial, chofen every year in (he

provincial chapter. Tiie dole con-

rieciion of the knights with the

order of Dominic, is feen, among
oitiKi tilings, f»om Iience, that the

provincial, in hiR annual vifitation$

of the convents, mutr fi rft of all

give an account of the behaviour
of the knights to the Dominican
monks. Hence it is, that Pctrus

de Gefhardis, who lived in the

fourteenth century, in the account
of the life of Ezzcline, as publifiu-cl

by Faufius Longianus, calls the jo-

vial brothers, Tertiarians of the Do-
minican o.der.

They were a powerful fupport

to the Guelfs, or partizans of the

pope, againll the Ghibellines, and
did great fervice in all the troubles

which the popes excited agauitl

the emperor Frederick II. and other

emnercr., in Italy, particularly

againft his viceroi, Ezzeline. Ez-
zcline caufed a great number of
them, together with feveral Doml-
nicaiis, to be publicly executed,

who were extolled, by the popes
and guelfs, as martyrs to religion*

though they were in fa^I only in-

cendiaries and rebels. As the feat

of the war, between the imperial

and papal potentates, was, properly

fpeaking, in the upper and middle
Italy, \\\Q, reafon is apparent why
this order of knighthood was only

extended over thefe parts of Italy.

This order, in conjunction with the

Dominican monks, feem to have
been the principal movers of the

various in(urre<5tions of the Italian

cities agair.ft the fovereignty of the

German emperor, though it is not

remarked by any of the modern
hifiorians. When Alexander IV.
cauted the crulhde, againft Ezzeline

de Romano, to be preached by the

Dominicans in uj"»per Italv, one of

them, named Ciiovanni Schio, bein^

leader of tiie flower of the cru-

faders, we cannot doubt that the

knights, who were fo nearly related

to hiiif, vve.-tt at Ui'rir besd. For,'
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in the bull by which pope Gre-
gory IX. confirms their rule, they

are commanded thus : «y<? armis ac-

cmgent frafrts, virilifer 'pug7iantes,

ad mandatum ecclefiie. To tliis he
encouraged thera by the following

words : P^os, mori potius quam pati

hiijufjnodi mafa cupidriteSy a vobis

Machabceos revivifcere facitiSy dum
Jwjles ecdefice expug^iatis.

When we confider how power-
ful the Dominicans flill were, even
in our thncs, in thofe countries

where they had the dreadful court
of inquifition in their hands, we
may take it for granted, that, in

the darker ages, while fupported
by the power of an order of chi-

valry that had eftablifhed itfelf in

fo many confiderable towns, their

authority over the people was un-

bounded. As the knights, by the

precept of their conftitution, muti;

be rich, it follows, that they were
fe]e6^ed from the moft fiourifhing

and pow'erful of the nobility, in the

upper and middle Italy ; and thus

the intimate conneflion wherein
they ftood, not only with one ano-

ther, but alfo with their relations

and dependants, and their autho-

rity among the citizens and coun-

trymen, mufr compofe a formidable

power. Their inftitution, likevvii'e,

was fo contrived, that it muii be
ever increafing in numbers and con-

fequence. For, befides that the

iun(^tions and duties of the knights

were very eafily performed, and
every one was at liberty to enter

hinifelf either of the unmarried or

of the miarried ciafs, and, on his

choofing the latter, that he re'pined

all his property, they had likevvife

the .exceedingly important advan-

tage, that their pofi'effions, to them
ahd their children, were exempted
from ail fecular taxes and incum-

' 1

branees, and, being regardcji as ec-
cledaftical fiefs, were unde/the pro-
te6iion of the facred chsir ; which
in thofe times, when, owing to the
intefiine commotions of tlie cities
the burgers were often expofed to

great dangers, and were loaded
with taxes, proved very profitable

to them. In many cities, matters
w^ere puflied to fuch extremities,

that, b^ this method, the greater

part of their territory pafled under
the dominion of the church or the
pope, and the public taxes mufi:

either have fallen fliort, or be mul-
tiplied on the finaller part of the
taxable goods and peribns. From
which caufe, bloody feuds arofe

among the citizens ; in which, how-
ever, for a long time, the knights
and the reft of the clergy, proteCled

by the comminatory thunders of the
Roman pontifs, maintained the up-

,

per hand. The magifir^cy of the
cities faw themfelves obliged to

hazard all extremes. They exclu-

ded the perfons of the clergy frora

the protection of the laws, as ihev
contributed nothing to the expences
of the ftate. At Padua, a law was
publiflied. In 1282, tliat whoever
murdered an ecclefiaflic ftmuld be
amerced no more than a Venitian
ducat for his offence. By the like-

neceffary confequeiices, at lead the

common abufe was removed, that

this order of knights, and the bi-

fliops, declared the eftates of every ^

one that efpoufed tlie party of the -

guelfs, under the falfe pretence of
being a member of the clergy or i

of the order, to be a frank-fee of
the church. This abufe was abo-

'

] idled in the year 1,289, in a council

at Monfelier, where it was decreed,

that thofe who wore the habit of
the order, and did not authentically

prove tjhat they had takeji the vovr

of
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of the order, (hould be bound to

pay the public taxes. Such iinpro-

fefled as wore the habit, were cal-

led, Cnjiverfi, or, Fratres de pceniten-

iia ; and in (.lerition, from the fign

T of the order, brethren of the

crutch. Their number was fo great,

that they were under the neccflity,

in a general chapter, to reduce it

very confiderably. Though it was
a kind of fmuggled refolution, it

could not be eaiily kept fecret from

thofe whom it principally affedlcd,

and therefore it occafioned the name
of Fratres gaudentes to be odious,

even in many of the guelfic cities.

A minoritc, of the thirteenth cen-

tury, named Salimbene^ of Parma,

in an unprinted chronicle, pre-

ferred in the library of the houfe of
Conti, at Rome, bears no honour-

able tedimony to this order. He
accufes them of never having built

a monafiery, nor an hofpital, nor a

church, nor founded any good inlli-

tution with their own funds; that,

as is ufual with the powerful, they

hajd amafied a great flore of ill-got-

ten goods, and never rcHored any
part of it to its legitimate own-
ers; that they fcjuandered away this

wealth in idle pomp and riotous ex-

cetfes ; and, afterwarfls obtained

from the pope full licence to drive

the monks from their convents, and
the clergy from their benefices, in

order to enrich themfelves with the

fpoil; that they were inimoderately

covetous ; in Ihort, he knows not

what they are good for but to pamper
their bodies ar.d iwdulgc their lulls.

Fedcrici, the dorainican, author of
a hiftory of his order, printed at

Venice, in 17S7, thrives all he can

to invalidate the tcfllinony of the

minorite, by faying, that he was of

the party of the aultore francifcans,

who condemned the raitigatioa of

9

the rule of St. Francis, obtained by
Helius, the fecond general of their

order, and endeav^oured to carry
the apoftolical poverty of the orders
beyond the bounds of moderation.
The author likewife adduces real

inftances of good inflitutions efta-

bliflied by this order. But, to the

queftion that naturally arifes here,

whether they founded them of their

own property, and not rather out of
the revenues of the numerous
church-benefices they feized on by
artful pretences, or the confifcated

eflates of burnt heretics, which
they purchafed for a trifle, or the

extorted reilitutions of ufurers ; to

this queflion he fays not a word,
nor is it by any means anfwered in

the proofs he advances. The fe-

cond founder of it, Bartholomew
do Vicenza, himfelf charges them
with vain pomp and arrogance; and
the poet Guittone de Arezzo, one'

of their brethren, complains of their

licentious courfe of life and effemi-

nate manners. After all, whether

the author does right to take it ill

of Dante that he places two knights

of this order, who, in defiance of

their rule, were chiefs of the Flo-

rentine republic, in the diflrid of

hell, where the hypocrites receive

tlieir reward, it is not eafy to de-

termine. Dante was acquainted

with them both; and it would re-

quire a great deal of labour to prove

that it was from perfonal hatred

that he configned them to his

he!I.-

It is not to be difputed, however,

that many celebrated perfons were
fellows of this order. Of tliefe I

thall only jufl mention the above

named Guittone de Arezzo, the

poet. He was born in the Tufcan

town of Arezzo. His father was

called Viva di Michele, and not

Bouati,

J
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Bonati, as fome pretend. He was
chamberlain oF the city that gave
him birth, and a zealous promoter

of his order. None of his contem-
poraries excelled him in the elegan-

cies of diftion both in prose and
\erre. The Tnfcan language;, which
was then getting into form, acqui-

red a great fliare of its perfe6lion

from his writings. There are ftill

remaining of his, forty canzoni,

and above a hundred fonnets, which
fpecies of poetry he is faid to have

invented. Dante and Petrarca bear

honourable witnefs to him. His
letters w^ere given to the public,

with elucidations, by the learned

prelate Bottari, in the year 174.5.

Thefe letters and his poems teflify,

that he was not only the moft polite

and learned writer of his age, but,

what is more, a man of Cuict pro-

bity.

During the great confufion and
ilrlfe that raged in Italy between
the papal and imperial powers and
vvhilethecitieswereinneedof theaf-

fi fiance of the popes to enable them
to preferve their freedom, the order

of the joAMal brethren flouriflied.

In proportion, however, as the

cities obtained their freedom, partly

with the confent of the emperor,

and partly by force of arms, and
atTuraed a republican form, and by
mutual connexion were even in a
condition to maintain their liberty,

the order fell into decline ; like a

numerous and well provided army
that is difbanded at the conclufion

of a peace. The elfentiiil conftitu-

tion of this order could not confifl

with the welfare of the cities. Ex-
tenfive domains, exempt from all

taxes, and a powerful nobility, who
contribute nothing to the general

benefit, cannot be thought of, not
to fay tolerated in a petty flate.*

Accordingly, their Ifinds were hj
degrees rendered fubjedl to the
taxes impofed on the public at large.

Hence too the objedl and advan-
tage, by which the nobility had
formerly been induced to enter
thtsmfelvcs of the order, now en-
tirely ceafed. In the fifteentii cen-
tury new orders of knighthood and
new badges of honour fprang up.,

by which a new field for (hining

was opened to the nobles and
wealthy owners ofland. Amadous,
duke of Savoy, founded an order^.

flill extant, of the annunciation of
Mary. All the princes of Ital^v

of whom there were almnfl as many
as there were towns, took on them-
felves the right of conferring

knighthood; atid the German em-
perors, particularly Sigifmund aixl

Frederick III. bellowed on manr
noblemen of Italy the order of SL
George and the dragon. The
popes were determined not to he
behind hand with tlie emperor*
and princes in this inftance of fovc-

reignty. Alexander VI. Leo X.
Paul III. granted badges of various

orders. The Spaniards and French
brought their orders of chivalry

wi(h them into Italy, and diiiribu-

ted them among the nobles. On
the abrogation of the templars,

there appeared among the Itahau

nobility knights of Rhodes, at pre-

fent the order of Malta, German
barons, knights of St. Maurice anci

St. Lazarus, and of St. James della

Spata. At length it was thought

fit, in the middle of the fdteenth

century^ to' inflitute one general

order again ft the enemies of reli-

gion and the church,, fr^ip ,*^Il the

s)afn'*hii
• ' orders

In a large pne ftill Itfs.
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orders ofkhlghts and monks, among
which the order of the jovial bre-

thren was exprefTIy comprehended.
We Team from ^ bull of pope Pius

ir. of the year 13d9, (hat this or-

der received its denomination from

St. Maria of Bethlehem, and had
cardinal Lewis Scarampo for its

fivli grand mafier,. and that its feat

was in Viie ifles of the Cjclades.

The great commotions that now fell

out, tended lo nothing more than

the degradation of the Iialian or-

ders, efpecially that of the jovial

hrethren. In the fixteenth century

the number of orders of knighthood
in Italy increafed beyond all mode-
ration, and entirely cclipfed the

old ones.

In the fifteenth andfi3tteenth cen-

turies tlie poncfTions of this order

were diminiflied on a]} hands. On
every urgent occaiion, efpecially in

the wars between the new repubhcs
and the princes, a great part of them
were ravidied from tiie order, and
n part not inferior was converted
into commeiulanis by the popes,
who granted them to cardinals and
other prelates, at their good f)lea-

fure. In Tuicany they were ab-
forbed by the order of St. Stephen

;

and in other itatcs, for example,
in Milan, Venice, Bergamo, Pla-

centia, Parma, &c. they were
turned into hofpitals and other pi-

ous foundations, in order that t|ie

pope might not burden them with
commendams lor his cardinals and
prelates. Thus the order was go-
ing out by degrees, till at length it

was eJitirely extinguillicd, in the

year 1388, by the bull Inter cctiera

of pope Sixtus V. As the Vene-
tian republic refufed to admit of tiiis

bull of abolition, a convent of the

order dill exitts at this day at Tre
vita.

The poetical Legend of TcMe/ih, 1h&
Britifn Bardy iran/Iafed 07d nf the

Pettt/ Traditions ; from the Month-
1y Magazine,

A Nobleman lived formerly m
Penlyn, called Tegid the bald,

whofe patrimony was in the middle
of the lake of Tegid, and his wife
was I'amed Ceridwen ; of her was
born a fon, caHed Morvran ; and a
daughter, called Creirvyn, who was
the fairefl woman in the world.

A brother of thefe two, Avagzu»
was the uglieft man living, which
caufed Ceridwen, his mother, to

think that he was rot likely to be
rcceix-ed amongfl the nobles, on
account of his uglinef^i unlefs he
was endowed with (ome. excel-

lencies, or \vas verfed in fome ho-

nourable fclences,as.this was at t,he

ccuimcncement of tfie time of Ar-
thur and the round table..

She therefore^ agreeably to (he

rnifleiy of books of chymifiry, or-

dered to be boiled a cauldron of
genius and. fbiences for her fon,

to that his reception ftiould be
more honourable, on account of his

knowledge and Ikiil concerning fti-

ture times.

Then (he began to boil the caul-

dron ; which, after it once began,

could not be fuflered to ceafe boil-

ing until the conclufion of a year

and a day, fo th.at there ftiould be

obtained three blefled drops of the

gift of the Ipirit.

Little Gwion, the fon of a villain

of Lanvair, Caereinion, in Powy%
was appointed by her to watch the

cauldron, and a blind man, named
Morda, was to keep the fire burn-

ing under it, with an injuciion not

to fufTer the boilincj to break before.

(he expiration oi a year and a

day.

In
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In the mean while, (he, with the

aid of the books ofaftronomers, and
under the hours of the planets, was
daily fimphng for herbs of every
peculiar virtue.

Upon a certain day, as Cendwen
Vvas fimpling, and the year drawing
near to an end, it happened that

three drops of the precious water
flew out of the cauldron, and fell

Upon the finger of little Gvvion,
which, upon account of the heat,

he put into his mouth. No fooner

had he put thofe miraculous drops
in his lips but he knew all things

which fliould come to pafs in fu-

ture; and he w^as perfedly fenfible

that his greateft danger was from
the cunning of Ceridwen, for many
W'cre her acquirements in fcience

;

and through extreme fcxr, he fled

towards his own country. The
cauldron broke in two ; for the fleel

and the whole contents, except the

three efl'ential drops, were poifonous,

fo that the horfes of GwyznoLong-
flianks were poifoned by drinking

the Water of the river, into which
the cauldron had been emptied,-

and on that account the river be-

came to be called Gvvenvv-yn Meir9
Gwyzno, or the poilbn of the fleeds

of Gwyzno.
Thereupon, Ceridwen coming

home, and feeing her labour for a
whole year loft, fnatched up a club,

and flruck the blind Morda upon
the head, fo that one of his eyes
fell upon his cheek ; on which he
faid, ' thou hail disfigured me,
and r innocent ; thou haft fuffered

a lofs on my account.'— 'Thou
fayefl the truth;' quoth Ceridwen,
* it was littleGwion who robbed me.'

The purfuit began, the two running;

h<^ (lifcovered her, and took the form
of a hare, and ran ; the immediately
appeared a grevLound bitch, turu-

VoL. XL. '

ing and driving him towards a river:

he transformed himfelf to a fifh;

and (lie to an otter bitch, and (ought

for him under water, fo that he was
obliged to appear a bird in the air;

and (be became a hawk t<-) purfue

him, giving him no refpite on the

wing; and when (he was juft lay-

ing hold of him, and he dreading

death, he difcovered a heap of win-
nowed wheat oii~ the floor of a
barn ; he defccnded into the wheat,
and appeared as one of the grains ;

and thereupon (lie appeared a black

crefled lien ; and to the wheat flie

went,, and, with her feet fcraping

it, fne recognized and fwallowed
him ; and, as the ilory fays, (lie w as

nine months pregnant with him

;

and when (he was delivered, fiie

could not in her heart kill him, as

he was (b beautiful, but dreffed

him up in a leather bafl^et. and cn.il

him to the will of Providence into

the fea, on the 29th of April.

At that time the weir of Gwyzno
was upon4he fand, between Dyvi
and Aberyftwyth, near his own
catile. In that vveir was taken to

the value of one hundred pounds
every May eve. And, at that time,

* Gwyzno had one fon, called Elphin,

one of the raofi mifchievous of
youths, and driven to the greatefl

want; on which account his father

was (brely afflidied, thinking him
born in an evil hour. Through the

exhortation of his counfellors, his

father gave hira the draught of the

weir for that year, to fee if any good
would happen him, and to enable'

him to commence an occupation.

On the morning following, Elphin

faw that tliere was notliing in th«

weir ; but, on going away, he dif- -

covered the leather balket on one
of its poles. Then exclaimed one
of the weir-mcu to Elpliin, ' thoii

E e haii
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haft never been unlucky until this

night; for tliou haft Heflroycd the

properties of the weir, in which it

was ufual to obtain the value of
one hundred pounds on every May
eve/—' What now !

' faid Elphin,
* poffibly we have a good equivalent

there for the one hundred pounds/
The Ikin was opened ; and the

opener beheld the forehead of a
child ; and he exclaimed to Elphin,
' Lyma Taliedu!^ (Behold a fair

front!)— ' Talielin bid/— ' Fair

Pront let him be called/ cried EI-

phin, railing the child in his arms,

and comm iterating; his misfortune;

and he penfively took him up behind

him. The horie that was w^ont to

trot, he caufed now to amble, thus

carrying the child as eafy as if he

were fitting in the moft eafy arm-
chair.

Soon after, the child fung the

fong, called ' The Comfort/ to EI-

phin, and foretold him honour. The
Comfort begins, Rlphifi. dc^ taw a^th

li-yloy— * fair Elphin cen'e thy weep-
ing;' and i^ thr firft long ofTalie-

fin, made to cheer EI])hin, on lofing

the draught of t!;e weir, as nothing

grieved him 'in much as being the

caule of the misfortuiie.

Then Elphin brought Talielin to

the houl'e of (tvynzho his father;

and Gvvyzno afked if he had a good
dranght in the weir? to which he

replied, that he had found what was
better tlian all the filh. *'\^ hat was
itr' faid Gwyzno. * A bard,' faid

Elphin. ' Ah, poor thing!' ex-

cbiined Gwyzno, * what good will

that do thee?* Then Talielin him-

{<i\i anlwered and faid, * tiws will

be of more value to h.im than ever

the weir was to ihce.' Then Gwyz-
no cried, ' wliat ! canH ihou fpeak,

and yet lb! ittie?'— ' I can (peak of

more than thou art able to alk/

—

* Let me hear what thou canft fay/

replied Gwyzno. Thereupon Ta-
liefin fung :

—

* Ar y dwr mae cyvlwr cant bendigav/

&c.
< On the water is the flateofa hundred

of the moft bleflcd/ &c.

Then Gwyzno demanded if he

was a man or a fpirit ? whereupon
he fang his hiftory, faying,

< Priv varz cyfredin,
i Wyv vi i Elfin, ^ &c. '

* A primary and univerfal bard am I to

Elphin,' &c.

The probable part of the above

tale is true; for Taliefin was an
orphan, brought up by Elphin, and
afterwards patronized by different

princes, particuliarly Urien Reged,
as it appears from pieces extant,

addrefled to that hero. What is

fiction is founded upon the bardic

fyflera of tranfmigation ; of which

fyiiem Taliefin makes more ufe

than any ancient bard, of whole

works we have any remains.

y^n E.\lra8 from a Differtatioii on

the prijniiitc Rel/gw?i oj the Hin-

dus, together xtith feme Extrafis

Jroin the f'edas, bi/ Sir If illicnn

Jo7ies; piiblijh.ed for tJiefirfl TiuiQ

in the 6lh Folnme of his JVorks.

BUT that I may not feem to

appropriate the merit of dif-

coveries VNhich others have pre-

vioully made, I think it neceliary

to fay, that tlie origiiral Ga)atri, or

holicft verle in the Veda, has al-

ready been ]}i;bliflied, though very

incorrectly, by Fra IManucl da Al-

Ibmcaon, n fucrelst'ul miliionary from

Portugal, vvho may h.ave received

it, as his countrymen alferl, from

a converged Bralimun ; that the lame

venerable text was feci! in the hand
of
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tr)r Mr. Wilkin, who no doubt well
iinderftood it, by two pandits of
my acquaintance; and that a pa-
raphrafe of it in Perfian, may be
ff)und in the curious work of Dara-
ftmcuh, which deferves to be men-
tioned very particularly. That
amiable but impolitic prince, who
facrlficed his throne and his life to

a premature declaration of his re-

ligious opinions, had employed fix

months, as he tells us, at Benares,
in tranflating and explaining fifty-

One UpaniQiads, or fecrets of the
old Indian fcrlpture ; but he tranf-

iated only the verbal interpretations

of his pandits, and blended the
text of the Veda with ditTerent

g'ofles, and even with the conver-
fation, I believe, of his hVing
Hindu expofitors, who are naturally

fo loquacious, that when they have
began talking, they hardly know
how to clofe their lips.

Of this book I procured, with
the afliftance of colonel Foliar, a
complete copy, corre61ed by a learn-

ed rajah, named Anandaram, with
whom the colonel was very inti-

mate : but though fublime and ma-
jellic features of the original were
difcerijible, in parts, through folds

of the Perfian drapery; yet the

Sanfcreet names were io barbaroufly

written, and the additions of the

tranilator have made the work fb

deformed, that I refolved to poft-

pone a regular perufal of it till I

Could compare it with the Sanfcreet

original. -^^ •^- * * ^ *

JJavnfyam ; or, an Upanijliad, from
the Yajur Veda.

I By One tupreme ruler is this

v\niverle pervaded ; even every world
in the whole circle of nature. En-
joy pure delight, O man ! by aban-
doning all thoughts of this perith-

able world ; and covet not the

wealth of any Creature exiftlng.

2. He who in this life continually

performs his religious duties, may
defire to live a hundred years ; but
even to the end of that period thou
fliOuldefl have no other occupation
here below.

S. To thofe s regions where evil

fpirits dwell, and which utter dark-

11 fuch men fiirelymvoives, anefs

go after death, as deflroy the purity
of their own ibuls.

4. There Is one fupreme fpirit,

which nothing can flrake, more fwift

than the thought of man. That
primeval mover, even divine in-

telligences cannot reacli : that fpi-

rit, though unmoved, infinitely

tranfcends others, fiow i;apid ibever
their courfe.

5. Tliat fupreme fpirit moves at

pleafure, but in itfelf is immove-
,able: it is difi:ant from us, yet very
near us ; it pervades this whole iyl-

tem of worlds, yet is in/initely be-
yond it.

6. The man who confiders all

beings as exifting even in the fu-

preme fpirit, and the fupreme fpi-

rit as pervading all beings, hence*
forth views no creature with con-
tempt.

7. In him who knows that all

fpiritual beings are the fame in kind
with the flipfeme fpirit, what room
can there be for delufion of mind ?

or what room for forrow when he
reflecls on the identity of fpirit?

8. The pure enl-ghtened foul

aflumes a luminous form with no
grofs body, with no perforation,

with no veins or tendons, un-

blemifiied, untainted by fin, itfelf

being a ray from tlie infinite fpirit,

which knows the part and the fu-

ture, which pervades all, which ex-

ifted with no cauf<i but itfelf, which
E e 2 - created
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created all tilings as they are In

ages very remote.

9. They who are ignorantly de-

X'oted to the more ceremonies of

religion are fallen into thick dark-

ncfs ; but they furely have a thicker

gloom around them who are folely

attached to fpeculative fciencc.

10. A difiin6t reward, they fav,

is refcrved for ceremonies; and a

diftin6t reward, they fay, for divine

knowK-d^e; adding, * this we have

heard from feges who declared it

to us."

11. lie alone is acqnainted ^^ith

the nature of ceremonies, ynd wilh

that of fpeculative iciencc, who is

acquainted with both at once; by
religi(^us ceremonies he paflls the

gulph of death, and by divine

knowledge he attains immortahtv.

12. They who adore only thcisp-

pearancc> and f(;rms of the Deity arc

fallen into thick darknefs, but they

furely have a thicker gloom around

them who are fo'ely devoted to the

abfiract effcncs of the divine of-

fence.

1.'3. A diflin(5l reward, they fay,

is obtained by adoring the forms

and attribuk's, and a diftinc-t re-

ward, they fay, by adoring the

abllracl efl'crce ; adding, " this we
have heard from fages who declare

it to us."

It. He only knows the forms

and the eflence of the Deity who
adores both at once; by adoring

the appearances of the Deity, he
pafies the gulpli of death, and by
adoring his abHrad eflcncc he at-

tains i;innortaIity.

13. Unveil, O thou who givefc

fuftenancc to the world, that face

of the true ion, wliich is now hidden

by a vale of golden light ! io that

we may fee the truth, and know
qui; whole duty I

16. O thou who give*ft fuftenance

to the world ! thou fole mover of
all ; thou who reftrainefl finners,

who pervadeft yon great luminary,
who appeared as the fon of the

creator ! hide thy dazzling beams,
and expand thy i'piritual brightnefs,

that I may view thy mofl aulpicious,

mof^ glorious, real form.
" Om, remember me, divine fpl-

rit!",
" Om, Fcmember my deeds."

17. That all-pervading fpirit,thaf

fj>irit which gives light to the viilble

(un, even the fame in kind, am I,.

(hough infi'.iitely diftant in degree.

Let my foul return to the immortal
fpirit of God, and then let my
body, which ends in afties, reluriv

to duft!

18. O fpirit who pervadeft fi-rc,.

lead us in a ftra'ght patii to the

riches of beatitude! Thou, O God,
pcfieiTelt all the treafures of know-
ledge : remove each foul taint from
our fouls ; we continually approach
thee with the highell praife and the

moft fervid adoration.

FriV'ii the Yazur J^eda,

1. As a tree, the lord of the

forefi, even fo, without fiction, is

man : his hairs arc as leaves ; his

ikin, as exterior bark.

2. Through the fkin flows blood ;

through the rhind, fap: fro;n a
wounded man, therefore, blood"

gufhes, as the ^ egetabie fluid ffoni

a tree (hat is cut.

3. His mufcles are as interwoven
fibres; the menibrane roupd his

bones, as interior bark, which is

clofe'y fixed : his bones are as the

hard pieces of wood within ; their

m.arrow is compofed of' pith.

4. Since the tree, when felled,

fprings again, f^iil frefhers, from
ii\Q' root, iiom what root fprings

moi^tal
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mortal man when felled by the hand
of death ?

5. Say not, he fprings from Ceed
;

feed furely comes from the living.

A tree, no doubt, rifes from feed,

and after death has a vidble re-

newal.

6. But a tree which tliey have
plucked up by the root, flQurifties

individually no more. From what
root then iprincrs mortal man when
felled by the hand of death ?

7. Say not he was born before;

he is born : who can make him
fpring again to birth ?

8. God, who is perfed wifdom,
perfe(5^ happinefs. He is the final

jefuge of the man who has liber-

ally bellowed his wealth, who has

been firm in virtue, who knows
and adores that Great One.

A Hy?Jin to the Night.

Night approaches, illunxined with
(lars and planets, and, looking on
all fides with numberlefs eyes, over-

powers all meaner lights. The
immortal goddefs pervades the fir-

mament, covering the low valleys

and flirubs, and the lofty mountains
and trees, but foon (lie difiurbs the

gloom with celeftial effulgence.

Advancing with brigliLncis, at

length (lie recals her iifier, morn-
ing ; and the nightly fliade gradu-

ally melts away.
May flie^ at this time, be pro-

pitious ! file, in whofe early watch,

we may calmly recline in our man-
fion, as birds repofe on the tree.

Mankind now fleep in their

towns ; now herds and flocks peace-

fully 11 umber, and winged crea-

tures, even fwift falcons and vul-

tures.

O night ! avert from us the ftie-

wolf and the wolf; and, oh ! fuller

Hs l<i pafs thee in foothin^ reft.

O morn ! remove, in due time,

this black, yet vifibie, overwhelming
darknefs, which at prefent infolds

me, as thou enabh^fi me to remove
the cloud of their debts.

Daughter of heaven ! I approach
thee with praife, as the cow ap-
proaches her milker; accept, O
night! not the, hymn only, but th»
oblation of thy fuppliant. who prays
that his foes may be fubdued.

The following fragment is a tranf-

lation from a Sanlcreet work, in-

tituled,

The ignora7it mJlruSted.

1. Retrain, O ignorant man !

thy defire of wealth, and become
a hater of it in body, underfiand-

ing, and mind : let the riches, thou
poileflefl be acquired by thy own
good adipns ; with thofe gratify

thy foul.

2. The boy h long delights in

his play, the youth fo long purfues

his beloved, the old fo long brood
over melancholy thoughts, that no
man meditates on the fupreme
being.

3. Who is thy wife, and who
thy fon ? How great and wonder-
ful is this world I—whofe thou art,

and whence thou comeft ? meditate

on this, my brotiier, and again ou
this.

4. Be not proud of wealth and
attendants, and youth ; fince time

dellroys all of them in the twink-

ling of an eye : check thy attach-

ment to all thefe illulions like

Maya ; fix thy heart on the foot

of Brahma, and thou wilt foou

know him,

5. Asa drop of water moves on
the leaf of the lotus ; thus, or

more flippery, is human life : the

company of the virtuous endures

E e 3 heiQ
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here but for a moment ; that is the

vehicle to bear ihee over land and
ocean.

6. To dwell in the manfion of
gods at the foot of a tree ; to hj^ve

the ground for a bed, and a hide

for a vefture ; to renounce all

ties of family or connections; who
would not receive delight from

this devout abhorrence of the

world ?

7. Set not thy affeflions on foe

or friend ; on a fon, or a relation ;

in war, or in peace ; bear an equal

mind towards all ; if thou defirefl it,

thou wilt foon be like Viflum.

8. Day and night, evening and
morn, winter and fpring, depart

and return ! time fports, age pafTes

on, detire and (he wind continue

unrefirained.

9. When the body is tottering,

the head grey, and the mouth tooth-

lefs ; when the fmooth flick trem-

bles in the hand which it fupports,

yet the velfel of covetoufnefs ro-

main'^ unemptied.

] 0. So foon born, fo foon dead !

fo long lying in thy mother's womb !

fo great crimes are committed in

the world ! How then, O man !

canft thou live here below with

complacency?
1 1 . There are eight original

mountains, and feven feas : Brahm^,
India, the fun, and Kudra. Thefe
are permanent; not thou, not I,

nor this or that people : what,

therefore, fliould occafion our (br-

iow ?

12. In thee, in me, in every

other, Viflmu retides : in vain art

thou angry with mei not bearing

my approach : this is perfeftly true,

alj nnift be efleemed equal : be not,

therefore, proud of a magnificent

palace.
' Thi.s is the :nflru6lion of learners.

delivered in twelve meafures : what
more can be done with thofe, whom
this work doth fill with devotion ?

Thus ends the book, named M<5-

hadmudgara, or the ignorant in-

firu6led (properly the mallet of thq

ignorant), composed by the holy,

devout, and profperous Sancar

Acharya.

Tuv Lexers ofJames FI. of Scotland

y

to Queen Elizabeth.

RIGHT, &c. This berare, our

coufing, the earl of CafTillis,

ane young noblem.an of great ac-

compt and expeclatioun, being dif-

pofed to vifit forrane countries, for

his better experience and ficht of
civile behaviour ; we haif accordit

to accompanie him with this our re-

commendacioun, afre6teoullie re-

queifiing yow, oure dearefl fufler

and coufmg, to git dircdioun, (hat

he, his tryne, and fervands, may
courtiouilie be ufcd and entreated,

during the tyme of thair refidence

within your realme ; and haif fic fa-

vourable and ample pafport and
condu<5l, as is requeftit, for their

reddie and lure pafKigc throw the

fame. And thus, richt heich, &:c.

From our palace of Hal^rudhous,

the penul day of December 1595.

Your maift loving and afledlionat

broder and couling,

Jam>cs R.

Rich^ excellent &c. This berare

George Montgomeric, a gentleman
of honourable raice and parentage,

having ipent ten or tvvelf yeiris

within your realme, his duteful

behaviour and deicrt has procured

fic favour and good will, that

the refped therof, witli the verilie

and plealoar to be reaped in that

foilL
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foill, has aniinat and allured him,

(g if therewith he can enjoy that pre-

ferment expeded,) to contineu his

refidence and habitatioun within
thj famjn Quhais good intention

we have wilHnghe accordit to fur-

ther be this our recommendacioun
;

affedioufle requefiing yow, our

deareft fufter and coufmg, to gif

ordour to infrank and indemnize
him^ with the accufturnat immuni-
ties and libertie of fic ftrangeris

inhabiting within your realme,

quhairby he may be capable of

quhathimever prefrement or bene-

fit his good defert can acquyre,

of yourlcif or any your loyall and

worthie fubjedis. And heirwithall

that, by your moyen and diredions,

he may rcape the favorable admif-

fioun of the ecclefiaftical gover-

nours, to that quhairunto he fal

hnppin to be preferrit. Thus richt,

i&c. From our palace of Halyrud-

hous, xii Marche 1595, and of our

reigne the xxix.

Your maift loving and affedionat

broder and couiing,

James R.

Curious Privilege to tJie SJiip of the

Kiug^s Painter ; Jroni the Latin.

JAMES, by the grace of God
king of Scots, to all and fmgu-

lar whom knowledge of thefe pre-

fents intereft, or may intereft, fafe-

ty. We defire it to be known, and
tellified to you by thele prefents,

that the iliip called the Sun, Maflcr

John Johnfbn, of France, pertains

by right to Hadrian Wanfon, our

painter,* a x^itizen of Edinburgh :

wiQiing to requeft you, all an^' fm-r

gular, preferving to each his dig-

nity, that the faid (liip of the above
citizen, our fervant and painter,

may be acknowledged as his pro-

perty : and it, with its freight, fai-

lors, merchandize, and all its appa-

rel, with your grace and favour,

and other kind offices ufually paid

by friendly nations, may on our ac-

count be honoured and refpeded.

And whatever labour or favour to

our faid painter (whom for many
reafbns we greatly flA'our, and with

him well) may be granted or in-

dulged by you" in this bufinefs, we
fliall elleem as rendered to our-

felves.

Given under our fignet, from

our palace of Holyrood-houfc, the

20th day of November, the year

of grace, 1594.

Jaco^is R.

* " AdUadnanumWanJomum^'iBoremr.ofitumr This high favour could haj-dly be he-

flowed on a houfe- painter. The name feems to be Van Son, of whigh there are Utter

painters oj' Antwerp,

Ee 4 MISCELLANEOUS
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MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS,

J true Lcve Story ; from the IForht

of Hqralio IValpde, Earl of Or-

Jord.

'

IN the height of fhe antmofities

between the fadions of the

Giielfs and Ghibellines, a party of

Venetians had marie an inroad into

the territories of thcVifcontiSj, fovc-

leigns of Milan, and had carried

off the young Orondafes, then at

mirfe. His family were at that

time under a cloud, though they

could boaft of being defcended from

Cani> Scaligcr, lord of Verona.

The captors (old the beautiful Oron-
dules to a rich widow of the noble

JHimiiy of Grincaldi, who, having
r.o children, brought him up with

jts much tendcrnefs as if he had been
ber fon. Her fondnefs increafcd

M-ith i:i\e giowth of liis llature and
charms, and the violence of his

j-'aflions were augmented by ihe

iignora Grimaldi's indulgence. Is

it nocelTarv to fay, that love reignt d

predominantly in tUe foni of Oron-
dates ? or tl^.ai in a city like Venice,

a form like tliat of Oropdates met
"vvilh liule refil';ance?

The Cyprian queen, not content

with the numerous oblations of

Orondates on her altars, was not

jatisfied while his heart ffmained
imengaged. Acrofs the canal, over

againfi: the palace ofG rimaldi, flood

a convent of Carmelite nuns^ the

abbefs of which had a young ACtW
can flave, of the moft exquitite

b'^auty, called Azora» a year youngep
than Orondates. Jet and japan
were tawney and without lu/lre^

when compared to the hue ofAzora.
Afric never produced a female fo

perfect as Azora ; as Europe could
boatl but of one Oropdates.

The fignora G rimaldi, though
no bigot, was pretty regular at her
devotions ; but as lanfquenet was
more to her tafte tlian praying, Hie

hurried over her mal^.es as faft as flie

could, to allot more of her precious

time to cards. Tlus made her pre-

fer the church of the Carmelites,

feparated only by a fmall bridge,

thougii the abbefs was of a contrary

faction. However, a? both ladies

were of equal quality, and had had
no altercations that could counte-

nance incivility, reciprocal curtfics

always pafTed between them, the

coldnefs of which each prctcrided to,

lay on their attention to their devo-

tions, though the fignora G rimaldi

attended but little to the prieft, and
the abbcis was chiefly employed in

watcliing and criticiling the inat-

tention of the fignora.

Not f() Orondates and Azora.
Both conitantiy accompanied their

mitireiies to mals, and the firfl mo-
ment they faw each other was de-

citivc in both brcails. Venice
ce:ifcd to have more t^n 0119 fair
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in the eyes ofOrondatcs, and Azora
Iiad not remarked till then that there

could be more beautiful beings in

the world than forae of the Carme-
lite nuns.

The fecUidon of the abbefs, and,.

the averfion between the two ladies,

which was very cordial on the fide

of the holy one, cut off all hopes
from the lovers.' Azora grew grave,

and pen'five, and melancholy ; Oron-
dates furly and intradable. Even
his attachment to his kind patronefs

relaxed. He attended her reluc-

tantly but at the hours of prayer.

Often did flie find him on the Iteps

of the church ere the doors were
opened. The fignora Griinaldi was
not apt to make obfervations. Slie

xvas content with indulging her own
pafTions, feldom ref^rained thofe of

(Others ; and though good offices

rarely prefented therafelves to her

imagination, file was ready to exert

them when applied to, and always

talked charitably of the unhappy at

her cards, if it yvas not a very un-

lucky deal.

Still it is probable that (lie never

would have difcovered the palfion

pf Orondates, had not her woman,
who was jealous of his favour, given

her a hint ; at the fame time re-

inarking, under affectation of good
Avill, hovV well the circum fiances of

the lovers were fuited, and, that as

her ladyfiiip was in years, and would
certainly not think of providing for

^ creature flie had bought in the

public market, it would be charita-

ble to marry the fond couple, and
fettle them on her farm in ^ha

country.

Fortunately madarne Grimaldi al-

ways was open to good impreflions,

and rarely to bad. Without per-

ceiving the malice of her woman,
liic v»as fliuck with the idea of a

marriage. She loved the caufe, and
always promoted it when it was
honeftly in her power. She feldom
made difliculties, and never appre^
headed them. Without even ejja-

rhining Orondates on the flate of
his inclinations, without recolleding
that madame Capello and fhe were
of different parties, without taking
jjny precautions to guard againft ^
refufal, (he inflantly wrote to the
abbefs to propofe a marriage be-
tween Orondates and Azora.
The latter was ii) madame Ca-

pello's chamber when, the note ar-f

rived. AH the fury that authority
loves to confole itfelf with for being
under refiraint, all the afperity of
a bigot, all the acrimony of party,

and all th* fictitious rage that pru-
dery adopts when the fenfual enjoy-
ments of others are concerned, burfl

out on the helplefs Azora, who was
unable to divine liow fhe was con-
cerned in the fatal letter. She wa$
made to endure all the coiumnies
that the abbefs would have been
glad to have hurled at the head of
madame Grimaldi, if her own cha-
racter and the rank of that offender

would have allowed it. Impotent
menaces of revenge were repeated
with emphafis ; and as nobody iri

the convent dare4 to contradict her,

flie gratified her anger and love of
pjating with endlefs tautologies;. In
fine, Azora was flrictly locked ap,
?ind bread and water were ordered
as fovereign cures for love. Twenty
rephes to madame Grimaldi were
written and torn, as not fufhciently

expreflive of a refentment that wag.

rather vociferous than eloquent

;

and her confelTor was at laft forced

to write one, in which he prevailed

to have fome holy cant inferted,

though forced to compound for a
heap of irony that related to the an-

tiauity
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tfqiiity of her family, and for many
unintelligible allufions to vulgar To-

ries which (he Giiibelline party had

treafured up againft the Guelfs.

The moft lucid part of the epiftle

pronounced a fentence of eternal

chaftity on Azora, not without fome

farcaftic exprellions againft the pro-

mifcuous amours of Orondates,

which ought in common decorum to

have haniflied ])im long ago from

the manfion of a widowed matron.

Jui\ as this fulminatory mandate
had been tranfcribed and figned by
the lady abbef^ in full chapter, and
had been configned to the confefibr

to deliver, the portrefs of the con-

vent came running out of breath,

and announced to the venerable af-

fembly, that Azora, terrified by the

abbefs's blows ai>d threats, had fallen

in labour and mifcarried of four

puppies : for be it known to all pof-

terity, that Orondales was an Ita-

lian greyhound, and Azora a black

fpaniel.

Of Hif.cry and 'Poetry ; from the

Works of Lord Dreghorn.

IF Mr. Godwin's fyflem, or even
the pacific agricultural fyfiem,

were to be adopted by nations, a
great revolution muft, of courfe,

take place in the republic of let-

tei s.

It would nearly annihilate hiflo-

ry, for that of a nation of hufband-
Tiien would not be much more inte-

refiing than Swift's Gazette of a
Parm.
The alteration, however, though

fatal to the liifloriographer and the
hero, vvoiilil be moli beneficial to

men in general ; for the hiftory of
every country has, hitherto, proved

a feverer fatire on the human race
than any in Juvenal.

It would alfo put an end to epic

poetry ; that, indeed, feems already

in a great meafure to have fpcnt

itlelf; but the French revolution

may again i&i it a-going for fome
time. It affords a number of new
topics, and fuch a genius as Lucan
would fuit it admirably. It pro-

bably will be attempted by poets

in different countries.

I never could fee any folid rcafon

for making verfe elfential to epic

poetry ; nor when fuch poems are

written in verfe, for ufing the long

one of ten f^llables, that of eight

would anfwer juflas well. Noble*
nefs of thought and expreffion, not

length of verfe, are neceffary to

grandeur and fublimity.

To have the power to forgive.

Is empire and prerogative
;

And 'tis in crowns a nobler gem,
To grant a pardon, than condemn.

Would any word of addition to

each of thefe verfes improve them ?

The length of the verfe frequent*

ly obliges the poet to ufe a number
of expletives, generally epithets,

which may be left out without in-

juring the verfe, which is then re*

duced to eight fyllable. Take, for

example, the beginning of Pope's

tranflation of the Iliad

—

Achilles* wrath to Greece, the direful

fpring

Of woes unnumber'd, heavenly goddefs

fing}

That wrath which hurl'd to Plato's gloomy

reign

The fouls of mighty chiefs untimely flain
;

Whofe limbs unburied on the nsked fhore.

Devouring dogs, and hungry vultures, tore.

The fix adjeflives, or epithelJJ

in italics, may be left out withou

.

injuring
/:.
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jrijurlng the fenfe, and the verfes

then become doggerel.

Achilles' wrath to Greece the fpring

Of woes unnumber'd, goddefs fing, &c.

How different is the following

pafTage in his Eflay on Man !

Pride then was not, nor arts, that pride

has made

:

Man waik'd with beaft, joint tenant of the

fhade
;

The fan^e his table, and the fame his bed
;

No murder fed him, and no murder clad.

In the fame temple, the refounding wood.
All vocal beings hymn'd tiieir equal god

;

The flirine, with gore unftain'd, with gold

undrelt,

Unbrib'd, unbloody, flood the blannelefs

prieft

:

Heav'n's attribute was univerfal care,

And man's prerogative to rule, but fpare.

Ah ! how unlike the man of times to come!
Of half that hve, the butcher and the tomb

j

Who, foe to nature, hears the general groan.

Murders their fpecies, and betrays his own.
But juit difeafe to luxury fucceeds.

And evVy death its own avenger breeds
5

The fury-paffions from that blood began.

And turn'd on man, a fiercer favage, man.

In (his paffage there are but few
coithets, and none of them exple-

tive ; there are three indeed in one
line, but each of them is an argu-

ment. Pope is fupericr in this

paflage both to Ovid and Thomfon,
who have treated the fabjecl, and
very well too. This tranflation of
the Iliad is, in truth, much fape-

rior to the original, with which I

have often compared it in many of
the moft trying paflages.

In the preface to the fifth vo-

lume of Gronov. Thelaur. Antiq.

there is a particular and curious ac-

count of the way and n.anner in

which Pififtratus put together the

poems called Homer's. It Is taken

1^ /Vom an mipubliflied Commentary
^f Dipmedes Scholafticus, ou the
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Grammar of Dionyfius the Thra-
clan. It is in fubftanceajs follows :

Pififiratus not being able to find
the poems of Homer entire, but
that one man had one hundred,
another two hundred, and a third
one thoufand of his verfes ; adver-
tifed over all Greece, that, who-
ever brought to him verfes of Ho-
mer, fliould redeive fo much a line;
all who brought them received the
promifed reward, even thofe who
brought lines which he had already-

got from others. Sometimes peo-
ple brought him verfes of their
own for thofe of Homer ; thefe
are now marked with an obelifk.

After having thus made a col-
leftion, he employed feventy-two
grammarians, to put together the
verfes of Homer in the manner
that they thought beft, allowing
them a handlome gratification.

After each had feparately arranged
the verfes as he thought befl:, he
brought them altogether, and made
each (hew to the whole his own
particular work. They having all in
a body examined them carefully and
impartially, gave the preference to
the compofitions of Ariflarchus and
Zenodotus, and determined (hat

the former had made the befl of
the two. They were not deceived
by the verfes that were not Ho-
nier's ; thefe were furniflied merely
to increale the number of lines,

and amount of the reward, but
they marked them with an obelifk.

Of the Ideas of Nomadic Tribes^ cou'

ccrni?io- N'obilf/j/; froin SchHiorvs

froviJordign Literaryfournals.

o F all the fliepherd- nations

throughout the world, the

Aral)i4n Beduin^s have long beon,

aiid
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^nd flill gre, the moft famous, moft

mimerous, and moil remarkable.

All the Beduines efieem themfelves

3iobler than their countrymen that

inhabit towns, becaufe they regard

the dwelling in towns and jyermanent

habitations, as a lofs or a limitation

of tlieir freedom. The Beduines

lonfiil of common and noble Arabs,

or of «ieiks, who again are diA^ided

into little and j;reat ftieiks, or flieiks

and emirs. '^ The noble Arabs fel-

d'^m marry,t and they licver take to

wife a Tiirkidi or Moorifii female,

becaufe they detctl tlic Turks as

iinJLift oppreflbni, and the Moors as

degenerate men. Neither will a

great llieik, or emir, ever marry tlie

iiaughter of a fmall one, and ftill

lefs the daughter of an ignoble Ara--

hian ; t but in this matter the inha-

bitants of towns are Icfs ftrid than

the Beduines, as they pay more
attention to money than to birth.

The Arabs of high and ancient

nobility feldom have complete ge-

nealogical regillcrs to produce ; but

<hcy underftand the art of tracing

up their pedigree to fich perfons

as are kno^'n to be defcended from

ancient and noble families. In this

manner, there are tlill many fami-

Vws, in Arabia, and that among tlie

Beduines as among the inhabitants

of towns, who can prove thv'mlelves

to be fprur.g Irom Mohummed, or

from the race oi'the Koreilh.§

As the Arabians
i

know nothing

of patent-nobility, fo there can be

r.o other reafbn why thf;y imagine

the fl:ciks, who have the commaiid

over a certain number of tiimilies,

to be nobler than the reft, than be-

caufe their forefathers rofe to be

chieftains by iignal defert, and have
propagated thofead\»antages ofmind
and body which they poHeded, and
with them the privileges thereby
acquired, in their pofterity. In like

manner we may explain how it

comes to pafs that the emirs, or
great Iheiks, are accounted nobler
than the petty Oieiks that are fub-

jed to them. But dill more noble
than the mightieft emirs are the

'defcendants of Mohammed, who,
in Ambia, are commonly called

fcherifls, and in Turkey are emi-
nently tlyled emirs.** Thefe de-

fcendants of Mohammed are fupe-

rior to all other fheiks and emirs of
the Arabians, not only on account
of their lineage from the moil an-

cient and noblett families of the

Arabians, but in general from the

common opinion : that the more
than human virtues and endow-
ments of the prophet are tranfmit- \

ted to his potierity ; and this curi-

ous reafon for nobility, an ima-

giiied Juperior origin, obtains as;

we (liall fee by and by, in feveral

kingdoms where no other nobility

is in being.

The mofl honoured of all are

the (cheriffs of Fledlias, as they

h.ave here lefs than any where el(e

mixed with foreign blood. One of

thefe fcheritfs ff may venture to go
among the enemy in the midtl of

a battle, without needing to fear

being defignedly killed or injured.

And they are lb fecure from rob-

bers, that they have no occafion

for locks or even doors to their

houfes- Even the Turkifli Sultan

cannot put to death any of thefe

that are fprung from the pure blood

f Niebulir, defcnptlon of Aralia, p. lo, & ftq. Arvleux, vol. iii. p. 149, & fcq.

"h Arvie'jx, vol. iii. p. 150. % Nitbulir, p. 15. § NieLulir, p. 17, l^.^

II
Nicbuhr, ubi fupra. * Nicbuhr, p. ji. -j-j- Nlebubr, loc. at.

of

I
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cF Mohammed, be they never fo

turbulent; at moft, he caln only

have them brought to Conftanti-

nople and kept in prifon. Such great

reverence, however, is not (hewn
to all fcherifis, efpecially in the coun-

tries fubjedt to the Porter as they

have there too frequently mixed
with ignoble blood ; numbers alio

give themrelves out for fcheriffs, 6r

at leaft wear a green turban, the

honourable badge of the fcheri^^;,

witliout being defcended from Mo-
hammed. Where-is in Arabia only

fuch are acknowledged for genuine

fcheriffs, as have not only a fche-

riff for father, but likewile a fche-

rifa for motlier. Niebuhr, afking a

Turk, whether one whofe father was
a fclierilf, but his mother a flr.ve,

could adopt the title of his father;

the Turk anfwered him by another

queftion : Whether gold did not al-

ways remain gold, if kept either in

a fine or a coarle purfe ? Bat though

the family of Mohammed be fank

fo low in Turkey, yet they will not

truft the fcheriffs with any ojffice of

importance, as the people always

retain a certain reverence for them,

iind therefore there is reafon to fear,

led feme one or other of the fche-

riffs ftiould take it into his head to

aim at lovereignty, after the exam-
ple of the prophiCt.

* For fmafler

offences again ft the law, the fche-

riffs, even in the Turkilh town*, are

not brought before the ordinary ma-
gi ftrate, the pallia or cadi,- hat are

tried by their own nakib, or chief,

chofen from among themfelves; and

|>fincipally for this reafon, or be-

caufe they hope to receive m.ore

. eleemofyiiary donations,, many of the

middling or lower ilations wifh to

be able to wear the green turban.

Since the Arabians are fo proud of

their nobility, it is fomewhat fur-*

prifng that they give the honour-
able title of fheik, not only to IIkj

learned, or the descendants of pre-

tended faints, but alfo tt> every per-

fon that (hares in the magiflracy of
towns and villages, nay even to the

elders of the jfews hi the Arabian
towns,*

Either from the Arabians, or from
the Gern-ian tribes that fettled in

Africa after the downfal of the

Roman empire, fprung the inhabi-

tants of the Canary illands, that

were met with by the Spaniards

on their firfl difcovery of them.
Thefe iflanders were divided into

three feveral claffes : f that of per-

fons of the i^oyal family, that of no-

bles or freemen, and, laftly, that of
the vulgar. The king of Teneriff

could not marry but v^ith one of
equal rank, aiid if no other were
to be found, he married his own
filler. Neither could the nobles,

any more than the king, contra^
marriage with one beneath their

rank. This great difference of rariks,

ihey account for from tlie following

tradition. In the beginning God
created mankind of earth and wa-
ter, as many women as men, and
befrovved upon them all cattle, and
every other neceffary of life. But
the number of people, thus created^

appeared afterwards to God to be
rK)t fufficient. He therefore formed

more, bat gave them nothing ; an4^

on their begging him for ftieep anJ
goats, he bade them be gone, and

go and ferve their elder brethren.-

On the ifle of Canaria it was not

enough to be born of noble parents^

but they were obliged to be de-

clared fo folemnly by the high-

* Niebuhr, p. 14. Arvl^ux, vol lii. p. 152. f GJafs, p. 6^'j 147, 149.
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^ pried, if they would erijoy the pre-

rogatives of a nobleman.— When
the fon of a noble felt himfellflrong

enough to bear the dangers and
liardfhips of war, he went to the

pried, and declared his intention

of being publiflied a warrior. The
prieft then called all the nobles

of the iHand together, and caufed

them to be folemnly fworn that

they would utter the truth in re-

gard to the young warrior. After

the oath was adminiilered, the prieft

ajfked the nobles : Whether they had
ever feen the youth dreffing vidluals,

or keeping the flocks, and milking

or flaying the cattle^ Whether, to

the bed of their knowlege, he had
ever purloined or llolen any thing,

or had behaved himfelf uncivilly,

ilanderoufly, and didioneflly, par-

ticularly towards women r When
all thele quellions were anfwered
in the negative, the prieft cut fhort

the young man's hair about the

neck, and declared him, before all

the people, to be a noble and a

warrior. If, on the other hand, he

was found chargeable with any bafe

or diflioneft adion, his head was
fliavcn, and he was pronounced for

ever incapable of nobility.

Next to the Arabians, the Kurdes
and Turcomans are the mod power-
ful (liepherd-nation of the weftern

Afia. The latter of them con-

cerned themfelves but little about

nobility; while the Kurdes efteemed

and prefcrved it as much as the

Hieiks among the Arabians'*. As
the quality^ or agas, among the

Kurdes do not readily take a wife

of mean extradion, daughters are

a treafure, fince, lor a noble virgin,

fifty purfes, or between five and lix

thoufand pounds, of our money,- i^

demanded. The Kurdes feem to

be like the inhabitants of Caucafus,

as well as the Turcomans, all fliep-'

herd-tribes of Tartarian origin who
wander eaftwards from the Cafpian
fea. Among the Kirguifes, Karacal-

pacs, Ghivans, &c. riches, power,
and perfonal merit, are ofmore value

than hereditary nobility ;f where-
as, among the Mingrelians, Circaf-

fians, and Georgians, noble birth

is prized as much, or even more
than among the Kurdes and Ara-
bians; at lead, the not-noble,, or

vaflals, are infinitely more oppreffed

than among the Kurdes and Ara-
bians. According to every account,

whether ancient or modern, the mofi
ill treated Ruffian or Polifli boor
may be pronounced happy, in com-
parifon of the Georgians, Mingre-
lians, and their neiglibours, as they

are lefs fpared, and more fiequently

fold aiid killed than cattle, t

Such abufe of power on one fide,

and more than human patience on
the other, were common for many
ages throughout all, even the braveft

and moll enlightened, nations of our

quarter of the world. For, how
could the humble and unarmed yeo*

man defend him (elf again ft the great

man of h'S village, the noble lurking

f<)r him lik-j a bird of prey, but by
f'urrendering his freedom, in order

to find reft under the walls of his

caftle,and protection from his fword ?

B.it it is far more extraordinary,

tiiat a fliepherd-peopie, who, as

IV'J. Pallas has very finely obferved,

purfue a mode of life mofl adapted

to human 'iberty, tliat tiiefe people

fhould, froiii time immemorial, be in

Ij!?jectK»s 10 tiie unlimited power

Nicbuhr's Travels, vol. ii. p. £.z<. f See OrerburgS Topography, p. iz[

X Sec Reincgg's Accour.cs in PvJlai'o Supplement, vol. iii. p. 324.
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of princes.* The only inftances of

it in Afia are the Cahiuics and tlieir

brethren tlie Mongoles ; and neither

in their hillorical books, nor in

their traditions, is the fmalleft trace

to be found of any fuch liberty, or

rather licentioufnefs, as the (liep-

herd-tribes of Tartars enjoyed, and
in confequence wliereof they (lew

their princes and chiefs on the (light-

elT: occafions, and ftill continue the

pra61ice, or at leaft abandon tiiem,

wherefore the khans, far from levy-

ing tribute upon them, rather flat-

ter and make prefents to their maf-

ters

The mod powerful of all the

Mongolian (lieperd-nations in eaftern

Afia are flill the Calmucs. Princes,

who in quality of elders of their

race are proprietors and rulers of

leparate hords, are ftyled taidflu.

The moft powerful of thefe princes

keep the lefs powerful in -a fort of

dependance upon them, and tliere-

forc aflume the title of khans, or are

honoured by the Dalai Lama with

the title of a khan taidfhi, or fwan-

prince, receive appeals from the

fubjeds of the lefs powerful, and
even fend them their, orders ; but

thefe orders are always executed
only in proportion to the prepo!!ent

power of the llronger. Otherwife
the taidflii have an unlimited (way
over their fubje^b, can difpofe of
them at pleafiire, can infiid upon
them the fevcrell: corporal punifli-

ments, cut off their nofes and ears,

or amputate their limbs, only not

publicly put them to dea^h, as this

is forbidden by the religion of

Lama. With a not lefs unhinifed

aiilliority do the younprer brothers of

a taidilii, and the remoter branches

of tliQ reigning family, rule over

the fmaller multlludes that are allot-

ted to them, but which are always
regarded as component ])arts of the
main body of the people from which
they have been fev^ered, as thefe

poileflbrs of fmaller hordes, who
bear the honourable title of noiam
or lord, are always confidered as

the vaflals of the elder brother, or

reigning prince. Now thefe taid-

fhi and noiams compofe the high

nobility among the Calmucs, for

they alone pollefs the nation over
which they reign, as their property,

and can difpofe of it as peculiarly

their own. The lower nobiiilv

confifts of what are called the fai-

fans. To thefe faiffans feveral

hundred families are committed by
the taiddii and noians, from whom
they take tribute in the name of the

prince, and among whom they ad-

juft ail fmaller differences and dif-

putes. They receive indeed to

themfelves a part of the tribute

which the fubje<51s are obliged to

pay, but cannot difpofe of it at will,

unlefs they are of princely blood,

and poflefs their aimacs by here-

ditary right. The prince may raife

the meanefl Calmiic to be a faiffan,

and '.degrade him again ; and it

fecms as if the nobility which thev

acquired with their dignity is loft

again with it.

As the princely faiflans amon^
the Calmacs have no hereditary no-

bility, fo neither have the clergy or

lamas, though tb.e clergy, as a (late

diftind from the relt of the people,

poilefs feveral privileges, from whicij'

we might jaftly infer nobility. The
clergy, as defcrendants of princely-

race, or fprung from white bones,

are exempt froin tribute, and tha

high prieft of every ulufs, or one of

'alias, Monsol. Tubes, vol 1. p-. 185.

every
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l-fcs,

every tribe, has the un^lorbfrd

right of fittiiioj in the fuprrmT^

council of the prince, which gene-

rally confifts of ef^ht, the other

members whereof are chofen from

the noiatTK, or faitfnns, hy the

prince. This conncil decides hll

Jaw-fiiits in i+ic laft in fiance, laj.s

its propofa's and decifions befbVe

the prince for his confirmation,

prepares the commawds of the

prince, and therefore, under weaJc

|>rinces, go^^rns with ^n alnjbft

unbounded fway, as, under more
ielf-fiithcient regents, it is intirely

independent "oh th(^ir fuggeftioiisV

-Accordingly, among the Calmucs,
there is a hereditary and perfbnal,

hiperior and inferior, tempoial and
fpirilual nobility; and the nobllify

of this people arofe not merely
^fom inheritance of perfonal merits;

but likewife from the favtntr of
princes, and even from a religion'

that grants its mini flers cei^taih pe-

culiar prerogatives beyond the rc/I

of the people.

Criticifm 071 the "^Jijioriaris of Eng-
la7id;J'r€hi Cwtl's Hijiory (f Eng-
land.

IMPELLED by the love of fame,^

by views- of pecuniary emolii-

nient, or by motives of a more'dif-

jnterefrcd naluce, many writers

have, r.t different time<;, ufliered

themfelves into public notice,' as

nnrrators of the remarkable events

of England^.
. J^t^ini, im^.^of .tLcla.

liiflorians, it would be invidious.

and unjuft to tvithliold the tribute

of admiration "and jt)3plaule : bu^ a

fnort critique, on the prodtf6rions

oi the moil modern of thefe wai-

ters, will conllitute, perhaps^ fbe

mo^ takisfa^lory apology icf "fee

of a new wcrl: on ttife

lame ^vA

Hume, hific rian, hii long

mry fl;:ire of
pfirDrinance

hy \hc ma-
. .ft accouiit

natioii. His
;)?? competent

a

ei^joyed an e^vitrao

popularity ; and !

feems to be cor'

jorlty of reader;,

of the affairs of ii

abilities were p- ;

to the produciion of a fiiflorv

which might have far furpaffed atl

the efforts of his Britifh predeCef-

fors ; and, if his taTonts had been
exerted with a jhft regard to can-

dour and impartiality, and with ^h^

fble view of exhibiting a. fiiir, and
ii'ccuTale delinea!tjon ot the triahlac*

tions of former *da^.^, his liifloric

fame would have refted oh a more
fo1id bafis' thau ''tto whi<^h' ^lovir

/?ippbrts if. TH'e' fpii^t ^T philbfo-

"^hy whieh animat:es'his work, give's

it a rrtani'ic'ft /unenonty over moft
of the'EnglinV'hifipries by w'bich \i

\va^ preceded. His (Ijlc^ is elcgan^^

witliout affectation"; and' nervous,

withon't an a^pearahce of labour.

His argirnients, in Iciefenre of a fi;*

vowrite hypoihefi;', I'olTels' all ih6

a'CutenefV of fbphinry, though' their

force is difarrried'by th^ application

of faurjd logic, and the addu(5lioj\

ofundUlbrted fafls. "Cnoier tlie pl-er

text of expofing the deilifions of
fanatlcife, the vvei>knefs of Bigotry,

arid the arts of jTclfifli and de^^nin^
eeclefiaflic;', fie indirectly endea-
vours to' fep fh'^ falbric orreligioij

itf^,_ aii'cf 'inideVmific the dearcfl.

intercV^s^'bf fe'efy.
';

^is poliTicaj

pHncipIcs rfre 'iax!v/erf(!'ff) fhc ctaims'

or rrceaom-^ and, jlmder the clo^
oT/inlprirgrir 'difclTnT6n^ 'he vihfies

the eX-^fbons''or'^' haVrlot, kU^^
deo/i^fcf tl)^ i^/W¥ou?^tr.'e- of*?

"-m\m^'^ of -Rfttii^irnovr^

oi^-^trfe 'WSn^ Tl^ rfWniplictty of
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Ills errors, his want of animation,

and his injudicious life of his ma-
terials, have occaiioned the decline

of that eminence which he once

enjoyed, and wlrich produced an

<inprecedented fale of his volumi-

nous work. His general impartia-

lity was the original caufe of the

faccefs of his hiftory; but that qua-

lity is not fo confpicnous in this

author as his ad\^>cates pretend

;

nor, on the other hand;, is hi> per-

formance fo defective in this rcfpecl

as fome later biftorians have iii-

iinuated.

Though Carte is fiippofcd to have

employed more time aiKl labour on

his liiilory than any preceding or

fubfequent writer, his fiicccfs did

not correfpond with his hopes. The
well-known prejudices entertained

by him precluded the obvious re-

quifite which' fuch a work demands;

and the puMic could not be ex-

pected to cherifh a very high opi-

nion of the fagacity or penetration

of that author, who, in an enlig^i-

tened age, could decifivdy attri-

bute the imaginary cure of t^le

fzrofula, by the royal touch, to a

fanative virtue conferred by heaven

on anointed fovereignt^'. Carte,

however, where his prepolTeflions

do not intervene, is a faithful and

accurate writer ; but lie rarely dif-

plavs any portion of the graces or

the* energy of compofitinn.

Guthrie was agood claltical fcho-

Inr, ar.d an ingenious auti^jr. His

liiftory of England is no contempti-

ble work ; but it appears to have

been written with too great rapi-

^ty, and too little attention of the

njind. His remarks too frequently

dilguft, by the vanity with which

they aj»e offered ; or merit cenfure,

by the want of a deliberate exami-

jration of that point on vrhich h^

Vol. XL.

cohiidenlly pronounces his fenti-

ments.

But the charge of- hafte and
inaccuracy, which wc have ven-
tured to fix on Guthrie, is mora
juflly imputable to his rountrymaii,
Smollett, as the hiftory compiled by
the latter is folcly 'bf»rr(m'ed from
modern writers, whofe mifrcprefen-

tations he has copied, an5 whofe
errrvrs he has multiplied. A com-
parilon of his work with the hif-

torical labours of Rapiw, Carte,
and Guthrie, will perhaps -convince
the examinant, that he did not con-
fult one of the original -a-uthors

whom he has quoted in his margin.
But his defects, as a hillorian, are
in fome meafure palliated by (jiat

nervous elegance which oflcji ap-
pears in his dictiwi, and that judge-
ment which prevents him from
dwelling on occurrences of inferior

moment.
Goldfmit'h wrote with fplrit and

ability ; but his hiftory of tliis king-
dom is a rmere epitome, and is caU
pulated rapier for the amufement
of an idle hour, than for the im-
provement -of tJK.'fe who afpire to a
competent knowledge cjf Englith
affairs.

Henry is an accurate and judi-
cious author ; but his plan is too
detached and disjointed, to pleafe

the general reader ; and that divi-

lion of his work, which compre-
hends the ci^-il and military hillory

of Gn-at Britain, is too coftcife, to

be (iitisfactory.

Dijftrtcition an tlie Origin of the

Eui!^liJ}i llouje of Co))ivionSf de-

livcred he/ore the Mafcr, Fcfloirs,

and Scholars of Trii>itij'College,

Cambridge, in June, 1117 ^ hy the

Honourable 2/wntas Erjkinc, to

Fl u'hkh
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nJiich the firji Prize oj the Year

u'fli adjudged.

THE Englifh lioufe of commons
arofe gradually out of the fco-

dal' tenures as introduced at the

concjueft.

, Many of the vviTcft and warmeft
Jiflertors of equal ^(n'ernnient liave

been fond of looking back to the

Saxon annalN for the oris^in of the

Englifh, conltilulion ; and, without
the warrant of hiftory or tradition,

have conlidered the rife of our liber-

ties under the Normans, as only the

reftoration of immunities iubverled

by the conqueii. Tbis opinion

Iiowever, has been ))iopagaled by

its authors, neither frr>ni a dec-ided

conviction on the one h?vA, nor a

blind admiration of antiquity on the

other: a very generous, but mif-

taken motive, has often rendered it

popular and energetic ; it has been
oppofed in time o( public danger (o

tlie arguments of tnofe enennes to

their country, and indeed to all

mankind, who have branded tl)e

lacred privileges wrefied by our

patriot anceftors from the fnfi Nor-
man princes, as the fruits of fuc-

celsful rebellions.

But, although the principle is to

bo applauded, the error cannot
;

and in this enlightened age, iiappily

iiceii not be defended ; the rights

of mankind can never be made to

depend on the times ofllu-ir being

vindicated w ith iuccels ; ttiey are

facred and immutable ; they are

the gift of heaven ; and whether
appropriated for tJie fnTt time to

day, or enjoyed bey(ind the reach of
annals, the titlp to them is equally

incontroverlibie : ..oi>e . individual

may forfeit his property to another
from fupinenefs, R»d ufurpation

may Hrengthen into right by pre-

fcription ; but Iniman privileges in

tlje grofs cannot be lb fnalched

away ; there is no ftatute of limita-

tion"* to bar the claims of nature

:

let us not, therefore, from a patriot

zeal, involve ourfelves in the faint

evidences of probability, but be
contented to trace our political con-

ititiition from a fource within the

reach of moral demonftration.

There is more honour in having

freed ourfcives from tyranny than in

always having been free.

We know with certainty, that

t'le Saxons had parliaments; bat we
know, with equal certainty, that

the people at large had po reprefen-

tative fnare in them : the bulk of

the nation were either vaHals under
the feudal lord, or Allodiif under
the king's government ; t!ie in^i be-

ing abiolute fiaves to their mafiers,

could not pretend to become politi-

cal rulers, and the lalt being not

even united by the fcodal bond to

the community, could have no fuf-

frages in the feodal councils ; Ihe
Saxon lords, indeed, were free,

but for that very reafon, there was
no public liberty; the government
was higiilv ariliccratical, there was
no (hadovv oi tiiat equal communiori

* There arc certrJn limitations of time fixed by ftztufe in the reigns of Henry Vill.

,

and Jair.c-3 1. beyond wiiicli the fuhjed (3n<! the king by a late ad) cannot apply to the

cocris of j uftice to regain llie polTeHion of landed property, to recover perfonal debts

and damages, or to rcditfs private wro'v^s. Tlicfe ads are called inlaw pleadings, the

rtatutes of limitation.

t Allodii wert fucii as held of no fcodiil ftiperior, ceUes qni ne recognoiffertt fuperleur en

fae:!clltic. Thcfe Allodial lands were ad f.^rrcndered up at the Norman conqucft, and re-

ceived back to be held by lecdal tenure, as appears by Doomfday book.

I
' of

I
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r>r privileges founded on legiflative

Jniiitutions/ which conlHUites free-

dom upon Enghfli principles, by
which all who are the obje(^s of the

law miifl perfbnally, or by repre-

fetitation, be the makers of the

laws : this principle, which may
juftiy be denominated the very ef-

fence of our prefent government,
neither did nor could poffibiy exili:

till the proud feodal chieftains,

bending under an accidental pref-

iiire, were obliged to facri/ice their

pride to neceffity, and their tyranny

to felf-prefervation.

But before our inquiries can be
properly begun, at the period I have
fixed,—bef)re I can exhibit the

elaftic force of freedom rebonndiwg
under the prefiure of the moft abfo-

lute governnient, I maft call your
attentions to the genealogy of our
feodai ancetlors. ^

They iifued from that northern
.

hive of fierce warriors who over-ran

ail Europe at the declenlion of the

Roman empire; a race of men the

moft extraordinary that ever marked
or diftinguifl)ed the (late of nature

;

a people who, in the abfence of
every art and fcience, carried the

feeds of future perfe6tion in their

national - genius and chara61er
;

vifible even then in an unconquer-
able fortitude of mind, -in an inhe-

rent idea of human equality, tem-

pered with a voluntary fubmilfion

to the mofl: rigid fubordination; the

trial by jury too was underllood

and revered by all the northern in-

liabilants of Europe, when they

firft appeared among the degenerate

nations that had loft it. Liberty,

driven from the haunts of fcience

and civilization, feems to have fled

with tlfis talilman to the defarts,

and to have given it tb barbarians

to rever.ge her injuries^ and to re-

deem her empire : in marking the
procefs of the conftitution through
the furnace of fiavery, it muft never
be forgotten, that fuch were dur an-
ceflors.

When William 'had gained the
vi6tory of Haflings, he n:iarched tOr

wards London with his victorious

Normans, and found (iikp other
conquerors) an eafy patfige to the
throne when the prince is (Iain and
his army defeated; the Englifli prof-

fered him the peaceable pofleffion

of a kingdom which he was in a
condition to have feized by force

;

rather chooiing to iee the Brows of
a vidor encircled vvilh a crown than
with a helmet, and witliing rather
to be governed by the fceptre than
the fvvord : he was therefore infta li-

ed with all the folemnities of the
Saxon coronation, and immediately
afterwards annihilated all thofe laws
which thefe folemnities were infti-

tuted to perpetuate : he eftablilhed

his own feodal \yilem (the only one
he underllood) ; he divided all the

lands of England into knight's fees,

to be holden of himielf by military

fervice ; ajid as few or none of the

Englidi had any fhare in this gene-
ral diftribution, their eiiates behig

forfeited from their adherence to

Harold, and by fubfequent rebel-

lions, it is plain they could have no
political confequence, li nee , none
but the vaHals of the crown had
leats in the feodal parliaments.

Could William have been con-

tented thus to have fliared with his

Norman barons the fpoils of the

conquered Englith, and merely to

have transferred his feodal empire

from Norhandy to Great Britain,

the iacred fun of freedom had pro-

bably then let upon this ifland, never

to have arifen any more; the Nor-
man lords would have eftablilhed

F f 2 that
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thnt arinocrncv which then dillin-

guiflied (he \vh(*]e feudal world, and
when aflefwanls, by the natural

pro^reliion of that fingular fy ticni

;

when by the inevitable operation

if efcheats and forfeitures, the

crown mull have atlraded ail that

}>roperty which originally iffiicd

from it ; wlien the barons them-
iiiWes, mui't have dropped like fall-

ing liars into the centre of power,

and arifidcracy been fwaliowed up
in monarchy ; the people aheady
trained to rul>je61)on, witliout rights,

and withoiit oven fimilar grievances

to unite tfiem, would have been an
<'afy prey to tiie prince in the meri-

dian of his authority ; and defpo-

tiiin, encircled with a ftanding army,

would iiave Icattered terror through

a nation of (laves.

But happily for u<;, WiHiam's
\ iews extended with his dominion ;

lie forgot that his barons (who were
not bound by their tenures to leave

their own* country) hiid followed

him ratlier as companions in enter-

prize than as valfals : he confided

in a ftanding army of mercenaries,

which he recruited on the continent;

rivetted even on his own Normans,
tlie vvorfi fcodid leverities; and be-

ibre <he end of his reign^, the En-
gliH] few the oppreHbrs ihcmfeives

amor^g ihe r.umber of the opprcHed.

Ti-:< plan, pnrfued and aggrava-

ted by iiis. (K'ieendants, afinnilated

I'u heterogeuecuis bodies oi' which
t!ie kingdom vv-ns compofed : Nor-
in:ij.s and En^^hfii, barons and vaf-

fais, were oiiligi^d to unite in a

cpT.mon c:iu!"e. ..Mr. de J.olme,

citizen ot" (reiieva, by coir.pHring

iJie nJ{» of liberly in England with

t<- fall oi" it in France, has fo clear-

Iv aifd ingrnior.Oy proved,, tiial Mag-
na Charta was obtained from' this

i:ec.eiiiiv..wliic]i liiC batons were un-

i) •

der, of forming an union with the

people, that I ihall venture to con-
fider it as a fa61 demonftrated, and
fhall proceed to an inquiry no lefs

curious and important,\vhere he and
other writers have left a greater field

for originality ; I mean the rife of
the Englifli houfe of commons, to

its prefent diftinct and reprefenta-

tive flate.

The ftatutci of Magna Gharta,
fo often -evaded, and fo often (o-

lemnly re-efiabiidied, .dilfeminated

(it muft bo confefled) thofe great
and leading maxims on which all

the valuable privileges of civil go-
vernment depend; indeed the twen-
(y-ninth chapter contains every ab-
folute right for the fecurity (.f vvliich

men enter into the relative obliga-

tions of fociety : but privileges thus

gained, and otily maintained by the

ivvord, cannot be called a conltitu-

tion ; after bearing a fummer's blof-

fom, they may perilli, as they grew,
in the field of battle; of little con-
fequence ale even the mof> folemn

charters, confirmed by legiflativo

ratiiications, if they who are the

objects of them do not compofc
part of that power, without wliofc

confent they cannot be repealed ; if

they have no peaceable way of pre-

venbV.g their infringement, nor any
opportunity of vindicating their

c:iaims, till they have loll the bene-

fit of pofTeliion": liberty, in this

ftate, is not an inheritance; it is

little better than an alms from an
iirduigcntor a cautious adminiftra-

tion. It remains, therefore, to

Hievv by vvliat fteps the people of

Kngland, without being drawn
forth into perfonal action, were en-

abled to att witir more than perfon-

al force ; in what manner thcv ac-

quired a political fcale, in which
tiiey could- depofit the privileges

thus,
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thils bravely and 'fortunately acqai-* jfiinalIbr'barcwTies,*th'eij>«roha{eP had.

red, and into which every fuhire

aecumdation of povi^er flowing from
the increafe of property and the

thriving arts of peace nnight filently

and, impercx^ptlbiy . fali, bringing

down the fcalie- without conviiliing

the balance, .u.. -•o

And here thofe hiftorianjr mud be
followed witlt 'caution, who have
inade this new order of (he fiate to

itart up at the nod of Montfort or

of Edward; neglecting the opera-

tions of the feodal (yftem, as think-

ing them, perhaps, more the pro-

vince of the lawyer than the hiiio-

rian, they have mitlaken the efled

for the. caufe, and have afcribed

this memorable event to a fuddeh
pohtical neceflity, which was in re-

ality prepared and ripened by a flow

and uniform progrefiion. This truth

may be eafdy illuftrated.

The law * of Edward I. ftill re-

mains on the records of parliament,

by which the crown and, the barons,

in order to preferve for ever their

fond feodal rights, retrained the

Creation of any new iiiperiorities.

By this a6t, the people were allowed

to difpofe of their efiates, but tiie

original tenure was made to follow

the land through all its alienations

;

confequently, when the king's vaflal

divided his property, by lale, into

from thenceforth, no feodal con-

neciioil with the feller, but held

immediately from the kingi accond-

ing to the ancient teniire of the

land ; and iftheie parchaiers aliena-

ted to others the land lb purchaied,

ftill the tenure continued and re-

maiiicd in the crown

^

Now, when we rci]e€i that every

tenant of a barony, holden of the

king i?i cafAte, had a feat in par-

liament, we lee at once the ftriking

operation of this law; we fee how
little the wifell politicians forefe«

the dittant confequences of ambi-
tion : Edward and his barons, by

this device, monopolized, it is tr«.",

the feodal fovereignties, and pre-

vented their valfals from becoming
lords like themtelves, hut they knew
not what they wete doing ; they

knew not, that, in the very a6t of
abridging the property of the peo-

ple, they were giving them a legif-

lative exifience, which, at a future

day,- would enable them to over-

throw whatever Itood in the nay of

tiKiir power, and to level that very

feodal fytlem which they were thus

attempting io perpetuate: for the

tenants in capita^ wiio had a right

to be fummoned to parliament, loon

became fo numerous, by the aliena-

tion of the king's valliils (whofc

* The ftatute of the x8th Edward I. chap. i. commonly called quia emptores tetrayian.

The great barons were very prefllng to have this lavv palFed, that the lands tJiey i;ad Told

before the adi might not be fubinteud, but might return to themfelves by efcheats, on
failure of heirs, or by forfeiture in cafe of felony : but they did not forefee that the

multiplication of their own body would, in the end, annihilate its confequence, and

raife up a new order in the ftate; indeed, the tenancies in capite were multiplying faft be-

fore tliis adj for, when a large barony efcheated, or w*as forfeited to the crown, it was
generally divided, and granted to more than one ; and frequently thefe baronies defcended

to feveral females, who inherited as co-pan ners j it was in confequence of this multi-

pUcation of tenures in capre that the fmallcr barons were fummoned /^^r vicicomiresyand

not like the greater ones, as early as the reign of king John j their numbers being too

great to addrefs writs to them all: but this multiplication would pjohably never have

produced a genuine houfe'of commons without, the operation of this adt, as wUl ap.

pear by and by, from the comparifon between tlie Englith and Scotch parliaments.

F f 3 immenfe
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immenfe territories were divifible

in(o many lefTer baronies), that they

neither could, nor indeed wiflied,

any longer to aflemble in their own
rights ; the feodal peers were, in

facl, become the ])eople ; * and the

idea ofrrprefentation came forward
by a neceflary conlequence : par-

liament, from being hngly comppfed
of men who fat, in their own rights,

to fave the great from the oppreffion

of tlie.crovsn, and not tlie fmall

from tlie oppreflion of the great,

now began to open its doors to the

patriot-citizen ; the feoilal and per-

loual changed into natural and cor-

porate privileges ; and tlie people,

hv the iird time in the hiftory of tlie

world, faw the root of iheir liberties

fixed in the centre of the conliitu-

tion.

As the nuiliipiicatlon of royal

tenures, from the enfranchifement of

boroughs,t (hut chiefly from the

operation of this law) firfl gave rife

to popular reprefentation ; fo it is

only in the continued operation of
thefe principles, that we can trace

the diftin<5l exiflence and growing
power of the houfe of commons

:

we know that they affembled for a

Jong time in the fame chamber with

the peers ; that the feparation was
not preconceived by the founders

of the confiitution, but arofe from

neccflify, when their numbers be-

came too great to form one aflem-

bly; and we know that they never

thought of adiiming popidar legif-

lative privileges, till, by this necef-

lary drvilion, they became a diftin^l

ixxiy froui the lords. This, though

a political accident, brought the

Englilh commons forth into action ;

* The houfe of commons, and the fjMntual lords, (who filU fit in parilament as

tenants in cafitt) are t'ne only remains ot the genuine feodal territorial pct:ra;-;e 5 for,

when the tet ants \n ci>f:tc became numerous and poor, fuch an alloy was mixe-d with

the ancient original nobility, that it would have been abfurd to have allowed tenure in

chief to convey any longer a perfonal honour and privilege ; tb.e peerage, thcretorc, uo
longer palTed with the fief, bur, from being territorial and cfficial, l.tcanie ptrfonal and

hoi.orary
J
hut, as tenure in chief was ftiU hom t\ie very nature of t!ie feodal fyflem a

legifiative title, although its cxercife was no longer y)erfonally pradlicabie, from the mul-
tiplication of royal holdings, a reprefentation was naturally adopted.

The feodal ariftocracy thus expanded, changed, by degrees, into a democracy, and the

ariilocratical part of the government would have been utterly extinguifhed (on failure

ot the peers by prefcription) if the crown had not preferved it, by conferring en a few,

by pcrfonal invelViture, an hereditary right of kgiHaiion in the room of that territorial

peerage that had branched out and become a popular right. This produced a great

change in tl>e orders of the rtate, for the feodal baronage, after having produced tlic

lioufe of commons, ccftitinued to balance, avid ftruggle with, the prerogative as a de-

mocracy, in the fame manner that it had refilled it before as an ariftocratical body:

v/hereas the monarchical peerage, which fpiung up on the decay of the feodal, is merely

an emanation of the royal prerogative, intereftcd in the fupport of the crown, from

v.lrch it derives it lurtrc and its power, and has no coniiedion with tiie feodal fyftem

vvhicli conferred no legiflative rights but by tenure in ca^hc, which tenure, diffufed among
the multitude, conltituted the houfe of commons

f It is very probable, that burgage tenure firft gave tlie idea of a reprefentation of

the fnflal'er barons : for, when the king enfranchifed a town, and gave it lands from the

royal dem^fne, this inftantly made the corjK>raiion a tenant i» f<2/'/Vc ; but, as the cor-

poration could not fit in parliament, it eledled a burgefa. It is in confcquence of tiiis

burgage tenure, or tenancy in capite^ Cfi a corporation, that we now fee fuch an infigni-

ficant village as Old Saium, finding two rncaibeio to parliament, wliile fuch a flouriih-

irg town as Manchcflcr fends none.

thoir
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their legiflative exificnce was the

natural birth of the feodal fjftem,

coinprelled by the crown.
To prove theft- truths, we Iiave

only to contemplate the hiflory ol"

our fifter kingdom of Scotland (go-

verned, at that time, by tlie lame
laws), there being very little differ-

ence between "the Regiam Majejla-

tem, the Scotch code of thofe days,

and the work compiled by Glan-
ville, chief juflice to Henry II.

The law of Edward I. which pro-

duced thefe- great changes "^ in

England, was tranfcribed by the'

Scotch parliament into the llatute-

book of their Robert I. but the

king of .Scotland had not conquer-
ed that country as William had fub-

dued England, coiifequently he was

rather a fc dal chieftain th^n a mo-
narch, and had no power to carry
this law of Edward's into execu-
tion; for the Scotch barons, al-

though they would not allow their

vaflals to fubinfeud, yet when they
fold their own lands, tuey would
not fuffer the crown to appropriate
the tenure, but obliij^ed the pur-
chafers to hold as valTals to (hem-
felves : by this weaknefs of the

Scotch crown, and power of the
nobles, the tenancies in capiie were
'not multiplied as in England ; the

right to fit in parliamc nt was con-
fequently not much extended be-
yond the original numbers ; and
Scotland never faw a houfe of com-
mons,! nor evo4 tafted the bleffings

of equal government. When the

F f 4 boroughs.

* It may he afked, what thefe changes were, which the z€t Is faid to have produced,

fince the burgeffcs were called lo parliament in the beginning of Edward's reign, before

the adt paffld j and fince the lelfer barons were fummoned by the rtieriffs, as early as the^

reign of king Jolin. To this it may be anfwered, that thefe parliaments were intirely

feodal ; the hurgefTes reprefentlng thofe corporations that were tenants in capite, and the

funimons of the lefler barorts, being by no means a popular eledion, but a proclamation

for thofe who hold fuiiicient lands of the king in capite, to aflen^ble in their own rights

:

but when the ftatute of quia emptores had fo generally difFufed the royal holding, that,

from being a feodal privilege confined to a few. it came to be a popular and a'mofl uiii-

verfal riyhtj reprefentation of the multitude fucceeded'upon feodal principles to a

perfonal right of legiflation ; the territorial peerage funk altogether, or rather dilated

itfelf into a houfe of commons ; and that power, winch in other fcpdal cou:rtries, beinj

condaifedlike the rays of the fun to a focu^, confunied, the rights of mankind, produced,

when thus fcattered abroad, a plentiful harvelt of liberty. In Scotland, where the adl

of quia emptores was ncvtr enforced, the feodal baronage diffufed itfelf, notwithitanding,

fo as at Isaft to produce a reprefentation, but it continued to be a reprefentation merely
^

feodal
J the knights of the ftiires were reprefentative barons, not repref.ntatives of the

people; and never formed a dUtind order in the ftate ; indeed, fuch a third pov.'er could

never have poffibly fprung up froni a fi-odal ccnfl;itytion, on :iny other principle t^an that

which is here laid down. There was ro reprefentatiOn of the S,c6tch barons till the

year 1427, when it was enafted, by llatute, that the fm«ller barons needed not to come
to parliament, provided they fent commiiFjoners. • »

f The reprefenrativi- barons and burgeflVrs never former!, in.Scotland, a third eftate (as

htis been obferved in ihe lafl note), they were contki.red as reprefcntatives of royal

tenants, and not of tlit: people at large ; and, theresque, naturally ailembled with the

peers, who ial by iionoiary creation: for tenures in ctiit-f,- being confined to a very fmaJl

number, when compared with other tenures, i\\\\ contmued to be the criterion of kgif-

lation ; and, though extended beyond the praaicabiliiy of perfonal exercifc, was high]/

feodal, even when expanded to a ftatc of reprefentation. . Whereas,, in England, tlie

ftatute of quia cmptorn m,id<i'ti:ourt: iff Laplte ahnoll upiverfal, or, in other words, gave

iegiflative piiVikgrs to the nii-ltiiude, upou feodal priiiciples j which cgnfsquentiy pro-

duced
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borougljSj!^ , mdccd, in latter day.^ tiq^ higb^foifb^JWi^^^^T'^'^'W 'F^^**

i^Vre ciifriiticliifc^, UH^Tcnt tlicju^ haps,. troui,4hft,gj^ttal fciwciHatioffc

reprcfcntalivos; hut Ijicir imnihcrs of .that-ppwv^^ vyijiA^h'. broke iritafa

being liKUDrultTaVlu, (lu-y aircnibje^^ lafl ,
Yvij,^^, ^liiiill^Ri ajrti proje^tiiei

in the fanie lioufc with the ki^ig force^ ;h^(l(^n«v*^ -iivapipenecl at ailt-'

and the peers-, were awed by tHe butjtj>e ra,m^,p^^ Ija^^feeen pl*()-

pride of the lords, ari<^ dazzled by duccd.,\yil||outUM5i^6iifi<Mi <Qfic:i\(iiH

the fplendor of the crown, they lat blppd; ft>r,i^9. (fi^il^^"V^M iht Xt&t

lilent ill parliament, tej)rercntii3g lute pt' entaili<i;^l<eii> .i»;the rdij^M

the flavcry and, i)ot. the i'reedoij^ u^ of Henry VILdv auc^./iii^^Hy d&r-

the peonre. ' '^^ j*. "
,

; t, i>
ftroyed lay bis fuccetTor, than. .wb.

But this dilTeiritn^itiou * o^ pro* fee the populaLf.MdQj.whkU Had.

pcrty, wl'.ich in every coujutry on. ebbed io long, begii^i fct> liit up its*

earth is looner or later creative of waves, till tlic mij^hty fabric* of
freedom, met with a fevere check prerogative and afpflpcracy paiTedr'

in its early infancy, from the Catuto awayv in one ruin, together. This-

of entail-^; in tliis inilance, even crifis, which ft)allow men then mi f-

the crown of Engjand had not fuf« took, and ftiil miAake jfor anarchy,.

licient fircngth to rij^en that liberty was. but the ferrTJei^ation.^the im-

which had Iprung up from the force conquerable fpirit of Jiberty, in-

of its ray "^ ; for, if Edward I. cmdd fufed as early as viagria char/a,

have relifted this law, wrcded from which, in working itfelf free from

him by his barons, to perj>ctiiata the impurities tiifl^Qpprefled it, was

their eftatc! in their families, (h<j convoalling every thing around r
Engliih conltitiition, from an earlier ^vhen the fermewUtions ceaiedi" thd'

t'quilibrium of property, had fud- llream jran purer thaai before, nrici;

denly ritbu to perfe6tion ; and the having, in the tumiilt> beat dowtt

Eevolutimii in the rei;^n of Charles L every bank that obftru^^qd its juft

)jad probably happened' tvvoceutu- and i>atuf^j,crtH*fe., , TJ^ cditluab*;

duced a reprefentat:on» nor ^f royal tt-nants, accordittft tb die pi^lnclp^es of rtie %ot!a'I

fyrtcm, but ot the jKOple, according to the natural princif>les of Iwiftan fociety. It

is, probably, from this difftrcnct bcrtwesn tUtfe principles ot legiflation, tliat the right of'

voting is lb different in the tv/o coiintrits: in Scotland, the cojrinrMan council, and not

tlif body ot the burgcffei, are tlx* eie^ors ; btcaufe the cQrppration, as th': tenant ;.':

cjf'hr, is rq>rcfentcd, and not the individuals^ compofmg it : and' co forty- (hilling free-

holder can vote for a kniglit-of the (hire, unlefs he holds immediately of the kingj for,

if his tenure be nat royal, he muft have four huhdred pounds. V/hereas, in England,

the right of ele£lion (unlefs it has been othervvife fixed by prtTcription) is in the whole

b(Kiy of che biirgcfles ; and all forty (hilling freeholders- vote for tlje knights of the (hire ;

whether the tenure be of a king or a fubject.

* By the difTtmination of property, in this place, Is not meant, that which gave the

right of legiflation to the people en fecdal princir-les, but that which is neceflTary t»

give VI tight and confequence to a third e/late fo arifen.

t The ftatute ot fines, patTed in the fourth year of Henry VII. waspurpofely wrapped
tip in obfcurc and covert cxprefLons, in order to induce the nobility to confent lo it,

wl.o would othervvife have fluhg it out if they h.ad thought it would have barred entails

:

but, in the thirty-fecond year of Henr)' VIII. when th; will of the prince v/as better

obeyed, its real purpofe was avowed, and the ftatute tiien made had a retrofpeftive

©peration given to it, fo as to include all entails barre<l by fines fijice the fourth year of

tl»t former reign.

matioa
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Kiaticn of thefe ^rfeat ^Veiits^is' ibtf

irect^nt and nottinmis '

to'' ^mdhd
fhrlh^^r iiluftratton'; their beil donV-

mentary is the h-^p^pJhefs and freb-

dom which vve enjoy at this day.
'

The fubjedV lyropofed is, there-

fore, brought ia its concliifion ; but

it is a fubject too dear aiid important

to. be concluded without a leflec-

tion that Sirifei!! vbrV' ftrojiely ' oiit

of it.
" ^^>^'y'<^;<d va^S^-V..

The Englifti cohfKititiori will pro-

bably never more be attacked in

front, or its diflblution attempted,

by itrlkjng at the authority of the

laws; and, if fuch attack fliould

ever be made, fhefir foundations

are too deeply kid, artd their fu-

perftrudttre too fiJTriljf cemented to

dread the cveiit of {h6; conteft. : but

the confcitution is not therefore im-

mortal, and the .G<*ntinc4 muff not

fleep : the authority of the laws^

tfte'*Dahliers of authority, liiay.^pe^

li^ve he is defending tbe confij^u-

iion and the laws, while hC; h
tfampling down every principle^ of
juf^ice, on which tx)th of .them.ac^
founded. It is impoffihle, there-

fore; to conclude^ without exprefljng

a fervent IT ifli, «^at every member
6f the community (at the fame time
that he bows with reverence to the

fupremacy of the (late and the ma-
jefty of the laws) may keep hh
eyes for ever fixed on the fpirit of
the conflitution, manifefted, by the-

revolution, as the pole-ffar of his

political courfe ; that, while h,e.pay5

the tribute of duty apd obedience
to goveriiment, he may know when
the reciprocal duty is, paid back to

the public nnd to hiiyiijilf. , .

This concluding vvifli is, I trultj^

not mifplaced when delivered xvilh-

theml'elves irtay be turned againft ia. tbefe philofophical. walls; th

the fpirit which gave them birth.;

and the Englifli government may
be diflblved With all the legal fo-

lemnities which its outward form

prefcribes for its prefervation. This

Biode of attack is the more proba-

ble, as it affords refpeft and Mety
to tiie befiegets 5 V and infinitely

in<jre dangerous ia tbe people, as

fefences ever flourifli in the train.,

of liherty ; the foul of a Have could
sever nave expanded itfelf iike-

Newton'"s over infinite fpace, and.

fighed ia captivity at the remotell

barriers of creation ; in no other

country imBbr heaven, could Locke
have unfolded with dignitythe ope-

rations of an immortal foul, or re-,

corded with..trutb flj© duties'^anithe confciences of g€K)d men are

JB^stik) -lb Jo yhiai

bjlbrivrilill*

aiiiii $9a3 vd t>37irJ jlisjtra III; ©ii^wic ;>

j^adft ovR.f 9,liv; v.>rl30 biiirov/ o i *A

o^"l-<r5J.'!J 9(1) ni ,jnd

POETRY.
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POETRY.

ODE for the New Year, 1798. By Henry James Pye, Ufq,

Pod Laurent

.

WHEN genial Zephyr's balmy win^
Fans with foil plume the ilowery vale.

Each tender (cion of the fprincr.

Expanding, owns the foilering gale.

And Imiles each funny glade around.

With vegetable beautv crownM ;

But u'hen the whirlwinds of the north

Eurft in tempelluous vengeance forth.

Before the thunder of t lie florm

Each fpreading tree of weaker form
Or bends to earth, or lies reclin'd.

Torn by tlMtfury of the wind
;

Then proudTv, 'mid the cjuivering (hade.

Stands the firm oak, in native ilrength arrayed.

Waves high his giant branches, and defies

The elemental war that rends the Ikies.

IE
Deep rooted in this kindred foil.

So Freedom here, through many an age^

Has mock'd Ambition's fi ail lets toil.

And Treafon's wiles, and Fa^lion's rage;
And as the Itormy ruin pafs'd,

Which Anarchy's rude breath had blown.
While Europe, bending to the blalt.

Beholds her fairelr realms o'erthrovvn
;

A 'one, Britannia's happy ifle,

Blels'd by a patriot monarch's fmile,

Amid furrounding ftorms, uninjur'd fiandi^.

Nor dreads tiie tcmpefl's Ibrce that waftes her iK-ighbour lands.

HI.
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in.
But fee ! along the darkling main
The gathering clouds malignant Iow*r,

And, fpreading o'er our blue domain,
Againft our (liores their thunders pour:

While treach'rous friends and daring foes

Around in horrid compact clofe ;

Their fvvarming barks portentous, (hade
With crowded lails the watery glade •

When lo ! imperial George commands—
Rufti to the waves, Britannia^s veteran bands

!

Unnumbered hofis ufurp in vain ^

Dominion o'er his briny reign;
His fleets their monarch's right proclaim
With brazen throat, with breath of flame :

And captive in his ports their fquadrons ride.

Or mourn their (hatter'd wrecks deep whelm'd beneatli the tide.

IV.
From fliore- to fliore, from pole to pole.

Where'er wide Ocean's billows roll.

From holy Ganges' tepid wave
To teas that ifles Atlantic lave;

- From hoary Greenland's frozen lands

To burning Libya's golden iknds

;

Aloft the Britifh entign flies

In folds triumpha\it to the fliies ;

While to the notes that hail'd the ifle

Emerging from its parent main.

The facred Mufe, with raptur'd fmi^p,

Refponfive pours the exulting flrain

—

" Rule, Britannia ! rule the waves

;

" Britons never will be flaves/'

ODE /or his Maje/lys Birth-day. Bt/ Henry James Pye^ Eff,
Poet-Laureat,

I.

WHILE loud and near, round Britain's coafis.

The low'ring florm of battle roars^

In proud array while numerous hofls

Infulting threat her happy (hores;

No drains, with peaceful defcant blown.

Now float around Britannia's throne

—

The (houts from martial zeal that rife.

The fires tiiat beam from Glory's eyes,

Tfic
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The fvvord that manly Freedom draws

In Freedom's patriot monarch's caufe.

Shall with an a^gefs voice di/plav,

How dear to BrUa^i^^^ilb^.s.jf^j^^^^^^f^G^'^ ^^^^

^. . ,'„ ViV'j mU:» -JrUvdP^roM
Trmmphant o er the blue domat^ ,,^y ^-jovul -jdT
Of hoary pcean's briny reign, '.

':^^^\{,^ ^^^^^^ .//

AVhile Britain's navies boldly rweep,,^; ,5^^') Q^ff
With vidor prow, the {iormy deep ^ litjctlW
Will Gallia's vanquifli'd rqiiadron| jj^rCj^ ,,^ «^I1-

Again to try the wafry war,, j;^ ^j^]!^^ [^ jj,, |^

Agam her floating caftles brave, -

.^o->d iiiinr. io j. -.

Terrific, on the howling wave,
"

Or on the fragile bark adventure o*er,

Xempt her tempefluous feas, and fcale her rocky fliorc ?

Or, fliould the wind's uncertain gale

Propitious iWell the hofiile fail;

Should the dim mid, or midnight (hade,

Invafion's threaten'd inroad aid

;

Shall Britain, on her native flrand.

Shrink from a foe's inferior band ? <

She vows by Gallia, taught to yield

On Creel's and on Poltier's field ;

By Agincourt's high trophled plain,

Pil'd with illuftrious nobles flain ;

By wondering Danube's diftant llood, [

And Blenheim's ramparts, red with blood

;

By chiels on Minden's heaths who flionc, ,
i

By recent fame at Lincellcs won;
. :

Her laurell'd brow ftie ne'er will veil, ,,

Or Hum the Ihock of fight, though numerous hoils afTuil,

IV.
The eledric flame of glory runs

Impetuous through her hardy fons.

See, rufhing from the farm and fold.

Her fvvains in Glory's lifts enroll'd

:

Though o'er the nations tiir and wide
Gallia may pour Opprellion's title.

And, like Rome's tyrant-race of yore,

O'er-run each tributary fiiore ; . , .

Yet, like the Julian chief, their hofls fliall meet
Untam'd refinance here, and foul defeat ; ., ,,| {

Shall, like Rome's rav'i}lng^eagle, bafjBedjtl/ -;; .; :

From Britain's fatal cliffs, the aboJc of Liberty.
^

Behold



V.
Behold on Windfor's oak-fring'd plain.

The pride of Albion's Sylvan reign, .,

Wherfe oft thfe cheering hound and hor^;" "^^ '^'^^^ ''''--*

Have pierc'd the liftening ear of morn, ,

Rouz'd by the clarion's warlike found, ;|\* ;.,.^^-

The heroes tread the tented ground: •'^'^?^^^

Where chiefs, as brave as thofe of yore^

Who Chivalry's firft honours wore.
What time fair knighthood's knee around
Th' embroider'd zone vl6lorious Edward bound.
Shall by their monarch's thfoile a bulwark ftand.

And guard in George's crown the welfare c^f the land.

)fR yiobi rJ(i Asi:A hiif:

OCCASIONAL PROLOGUE, to'theVlay p/England Preserved,
performed at Coveut-Gard^n Theatre, Feb. 8, 1798, in Aid of the Folun^
iary Contributionfor the Defence of the Country.

% William Bofcawen,^.

WHEN Perfia-s tyrant'to th' Athenian coaf!.

Sent forth, indignant, his barbarian hoft.

At Freedom's call, a firm and faithful band.

Undaunted, rofe to guard their native land

:

Their valour forc'd unnumber'd foes to yield,

Purlued o'er Marathon's immortal field.

When Romfe, fuperior to the florms of iate.

Saw A fric's chieftain thund'ring at her gate.

With dauntlefs foul fhe brav'd th' impending blow.
Nor fioop'd to parley with the hated foe.

Lives^here a Briton, bleft with Freedom's laws,

Lefs firm, lefs faithful, to his country's caufe?

Breathes there a foul, which pafriot zeal infpires.

But feeh her wrongs, and glows vvith ecjual fires ?

While, with gigantic ftride, o'er Europe's plains.

Fell Rapine fialks, and I>efolation reigns
;

While fierce Oppreffion, with infuhing claim^

Mocks Freedom's rights, yet rules in Freedom's name ; \

This envied ifle alone its fury braves.

Safe in her valiant fons and circling wkves

;

Crown'd with the blif's that genuine Freedom knows.
She fpurns th' Infidious boon of treach'rous foes.

And liears, unmov'd, the gatb/ring tempeft roar.

Though hofts unnumber'd threat her fcabeat fbore. .

Oh
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Oh then, let each prepare, with daunllefs heart.

At Britain's call, to att a Briton^s part

!

Ye genVous youths, whom active vigour fires.

Stand forth, and emulate our glorious fires

!

Like them, infpir'd your Couniry's.rights to (liield.

Remember Agincourt and Blenheim's field !

Ye titled gre^t, difplay your native worth !

Let valour vind'cnte the claims of birth !

Ye fons of wealth, with bounty chear the train.

Who guard our (hore, or thunder on the main !

Ye fair, for whom we toil, for whDm we bleed.

With fmiles reward each bright heroic deed I

So lliall one heart, one foul, infpirit all.

Bravely to conquer, or as bravely fall

:

So, crown'd with glory, may our perils ceafe.

And reap their harvefl—a Triumphant Peace !

EPILOGUE /o /he Comedy of Lovers Vows.

OUR Drama now ended, Pll take up your time

Juil a moment or two, in defence of my rhime ;

Though I hope that among you are /<>/;/'J who admir'd
What Txe hitherto (aid—dare I l.ope /.-oz/e are tir'd ?

But whether you have, or have not heard enough.
Or whether nice critics will think it all ftuff.

To myfelf rhime has ever appeared, I mult own.
In its nature a fort of philofopher's ftone ;

And if chymifls would ufe it, they'd not make a pother.

And puzzle their brains to fmd out any other.

Indeed, 'tis mo/l (irange atid furprifing to me.
That all folks in rhiming tlieir int'reft can't fee;

For I'm fure if its ufe was quite common with men.
The world would roll on juft as plea/ant ag.sin.

'Tis laid, that while Orpheus was tlriking his lyre.

Trees and brutes dancM along to the found of the wire ;

That Amphion to walls converted the glebc>,

Ax\A they rofe, as he fung, to a city cali'd Thebes.
I fuppol'e they were butlers (like me) of that time.

And the tale (hews our fire* knew the virtue of rhime.

From time immemorial your lovers, we find.

When their milfrefl'es hearts have been proud and unkind,

Have reported to rhime, and indeed it appears

'I'iiat u rhime would do more than a buclceiof tears.

Of love, from experience I fpeak—odds my life!

I ftiail never tbrget how I courted my wife ;

Siie i'.ad olfers in plenty, but nlways ftood neuter,

Tdl 1 with my pen ftarted forth as a fuitor

;

Yet

1
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Yet I made no mean prefent of ribband or bonnet,

l^y prefent was caught from the ftars
—

'twas a fcnnet.

And now you know this, fure 'tis needlefs to fey.

That profe was reje6led, and rbime won the day :

But its potent efFeCls> you as well may difcover

In the hulband and wife, as in mifirefs and lover;

There are fome of ye here who, like me, I conjedure.
Have been lull'd into fleep by a j^ood curtain lekure ;

But that's a mere trifle, you'll ne'er come to blowS;,

If you'll only avoid that dull enemy, Frofe,

Adopt then my plan, and the very next time
That in words you fail out, let them fall into fhime ;

Thus your (liarpeft difpiites will conclude very foon.

And from jangling to jingling, you'll chime into tune.

If my wife were to call me a drunken old fot,

I fliould pierely juft aik her, what Butler is not ?

And bid her take care thaty/ze don't go to pot.

So our jquabbies continue a very (hort feafon

;

If the yields k) my rbime, I allow (he has reafon.

Independent of this I conceive rhime has weight
In the higher employments of church and of ilate.

And would in my mind fuch advantages draw,
*Tis a pity that rhime is not fandlion'd by law ;

For 'twould really be ferving us all to impofe

A capital fine on the man who fpoke Pro/e.

Mark the pleader who clack.^ in his client's behalf.

With my lud, and his hiddiip, three hours and a half;

Or the fellow who tells you a long ftiipid (lory.

And over and over the fame lays before ye

;

Or the prieft who declaims till his audience are doling ;

What d'ye fay of" fuch men ? Why, you fay they are profing.

So, ofcourfe, if profe is fo tedious a crime.

It of confequence follows, there's virtue in rhime.

But the bell piece of pr(;!e that I've (een a long while.

Is what gallant Nelfon has fent from the Nile
;

And had he but fcnt his difpatches in rhime.

What a thing 'twould have been I but perhaps he'd no time

:

So I'll do it myfeif—O ! mofi: glorious news !

Nine Ibips of the line—jull a lliip for each mufe !

SONG in the STRANGER. Wriiten hy R. B. Sheridan, £/y.

I
Have a filent forrow here,

A grief I'll ne'er imparl,
,

'

It breath^^s no figh, it (lieds no tear,

But it confumcs my heart I

This
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This cherifli^d woe, this lov'd defpair,

Afy lot for ever be

;

So, my foul's lord, the pangs I bear.

Be never known by thee

!

And when pale chara^ers of death
Shall mark this alter'd cheek.

When nvy poor wafied tremb'iug breath

My lires laft hope w<kiM fpeak

—

'

I (hall not raife my eyes to Heav'n,
Nor mercy a(k for me; ^ ?>. »;

My foul delpairs to be forgiv'n,
'

Ui»paxdon*ci love, hy thee* |^

Y'

OCCASIONAL ADDRESS, wnlien bj/ Mr. Rofcoe; mid delivered hy
Mr. Holman, on tlie Night appropriated for t^e Benefit of the Children

^fihe late Mr. Palmer, at ihe^'J^ksa^r^rB^o^al, .l^'iyj^CpOQl*

"E airy fprites, who oft, a< fancy catts.

Sport 'mid the precind^ ot' thele haunted walls.

Light forms that float in Mirth's tumultuous throng,

And frolic dance, and revelry, and fong—
Fold your gay wings—reprels your wonted fire—
And from your fav'rite feats awhile retire.

And thou—whofe pow'rs fublimer thoughts impart.

Queen of the fprings that mov(? the human heart

With change alternate, at whofe magic call '"* '
•>

The fwelling tides of paflion rife or fall

—

' '"^^

Thou too withdraw—for, 'midll thy lov'd abode.

With ftep more ftern, a mightier power has trod.

Hn-(s on this fpot, to every eye confeft,

Inrob'd wifh terrors tlood the kingly gueft ; -

Here, on this fpot, death wav'd th' unerring dart,

Aud ftruck his nobleft prize—an honeft lieart.

What wond'rous links the human feelings bind

!

How ftrone; llie (ecret fympathies of mind !

As Fancy's piclur'd forms around us movf>.

We hope or fear, rejoice, deleft, or love—

-

Nor heaves the figh for ielfifli woes alone ;

•''' -

Congenial forrows mingle with our own.
Hcnc e, as the poet's raptur'd eyeballs roll.

The fond rielirium feizes all his foul.

And, wliilft his pulfe concordant meafures keeps.

He iiniles in Iranlport, or in apguid) weeps.

But,

J



But, ah ! lamented ihadef not thine to know
The anguifli only of imagined woe :

Doom'd the lov'd partner of thy foul to mourn, .

And fond parental ties untimely torn

:

Then whilft thy bofom, laboring with its grief.

From fabled forrows foiighta fhort relief;

The fancied woes, too true to nature\s tone,

Burti: the fli^H't barrier, and became thine own;
In mingled tides the fwelling paffions ran, -

Abforb'd the aflor, and o'erwhelm'd the man:
Martyr of iVi^pathy ! more fadly true

Than ever fancy feJgn*d, or poet drew !

Say why, by Heaven's acknowledg'd hand imprefl;

Such keen fenfations actuate all the breaft ?

Why throbs the heart for joys that long have fled?

Why lingers hope around the filent dead ?

Why fpurns the fpirit its incumbering ciaj^

And longs to foar to liappier realms away t

Does Heaven, unjuii, the fond defire inftil

To add to mortal woes another ill ? /
Are there no beings of etherial frame 4

'

That in foft whifpers prompt the nightly dream ?

Or, 'midft lone mufings of remembrance fweet,

In(pire the fecret wifti—once more to meet?
There are—for, not by more determinM laws
The fympathetic fteel the magnet draws.

Than the freed fpirit a61s with ftrong controul

Dn its refponfiye fympathies of foul;

And tells, in charaders of truth unfurr4»

There is another and a better ivofIlk ^sv^:

—

^'j

_ '?. ''. * ; '\fti':-

Yet, whilfl we forrowing tread thir, earthly ball;

For human woes la human tear will fall. ' .
' .'

Bleft be that tear—who gives it, doubly blef^*^*^'^^' J^j^*^**

That heals with balm the orphan's bleeding hxki^f^ /' '^"

Not all that breathes in miorning's genial dew
Revives tlie parent-plant wh.ere once it grew

;

Yet may thofe dews, with timely nurture, aid '

The infant fiowVets drooping in the IhadCj

Whilft mem'ry of try'd wor^, and manners mild^

A father's virtues, (iiXl prote*^ his child.

Vox, XLv G g A LETTER
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A LETTER from the Keeper of a Circulating Library/ in an obfcnre Towtt,^

to the Keeper ofa Circulating I^hrq^ry at ajaj^ior^ahl^lf^aterin^ Place.

WMlLE yon, my friend, in ' 's blifsful bdw^r*]

With joyful profit glad the fmiling hours j

While faftiionable crowds attend your will, .

Your ftiew-glafs empty, and your pockets, fUI J

O let companion touch your tender mln4yj ,,

For one to (hores lefs fortunate confin'd ; .

Think of the place to which I'm chain*d by fate^

And image (if you can) my cruel flate !

For, here no beaux the h'brary frequent.

Who pnrchafe ufelefs toys at cent, per cent.

In this dull town no belles at raffles fiiine;

town unworthy of a fliop like mine .*"

In vain the raodijh volumes I arrange, ^

And wait, all day, to give and to exchange;
In vain with Birmingham's gay wares 1 gild

My fliining flielves, and fee my flicw-glafs fill'd;

The ftunor of the place confounds my care.

And fkill like mine but labours to delpair.

While thus my melancholy lot I mourn.

Hourly to thee my envious thoughts are borne-;

While our poor nymphs, in vulgar dulnefs funk.

Scarce know the lar-famM title of '^* The Monk/*
Your well-bred fair (ake.each new tale to-bed,

,

And nG*t a novel crowds your flielves unread.

Oft in my dreams, admiring, I furvey

Your evening-fiiop with well-dreft loungers gay j

1 fee the rafllers prefs, by thoufands, round;

I hear the die's flill profitable found :

Behind her counter, mark'd by namelefa grace.

And matchlefs intrepidity of face.

My friend difpenfing her rich wares I view.

Still fwearing bad is good, and old is new:
While the kind purchafers, fo civil grown,
Trufl to her fenies, and renounce their own.
O glorious fcene ! yes, foon my feet ftiall ro\'e,.

To realize the fpedacle I love

!

Thy friendly fumnjons I'll with joy obey.

And tafte the comforts of one fecial day.

Wednelday (kind Heav'n till then prot-cacl my date !)

Shall fee nic blefi, and hniling at thy gate

;

Meantime^ no trilling cuflomer fliall fret ;

Meantime, no duns alarm nlc, though they threat

;

Each fear I'll hufli, each fornnv I'll lubdue.

And only think, of happiiiefs and )ou.
7-he
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•Ti-tAv"

the TIMES <?/ EUROPE
;
/rom ^//e Imperial Epi/ilefrom tien Long,

Emperor qjlfhipay to George IIL King oj Great Britain,

P^AR other fcenes are near :

Darknefs and difcontent, diftraft and fear.

And brooding policy, in novel forms
Call o'er the deep of empire clouds and fiorms.

And wild thofe ftorms would rend Britannia's fields

Should patriot bands the rod of fadion wield.

While lav/, religion, property, they leize.

And fenates tremble at tiieir own decrees;
Sweeping with Reformation's iron fway
They'd cruth each land that fcrupled to obey;
From Splendour's robe each proud diftin6tion wipe;
And place a barren bauble in thy gripe.

Then mitred father's, and the ermin'd peer.

And ancefiry, and all to honour dear.

The fond, well-earn'd, rewards of ancient worthy
All, fpirits difembodied, leave the earth.

Thefe are ftate-blot?, which, in their dread intent.

Should be ras'd out in their firft parliament j

For all empiricks, quacks of ftate or church.

Now h^te all truths, but truths of-great refearcb

;

They round their phrafe with twifted nothings, call

Sophiftic pomp, and meaner minds appal:

Then, unawa«es, the ftrong conclafion draw.
The mafter of the prince is mafter of the law,.

Nor Thou, in fancied flrength too faiely wife

Their bale-born, dark original defpife.

Whence draws the fun dire vapour? Whence confpire

The thund'rous tempeft, and the lightning's fire?

From lake and lazy pool, and weeds obfcene^

The abode of putrid peftilence unclean.

The elemental fury from afar

Colletls, and fcatlers wide, ethereal war.

Raging without confine, without con troul

;

Ev'n Heav'ns own firmament oft feems to roll.

And from the fated momentaneous fliock

Eternal imprefs marks the riven rock

;

^
The arch of majefty, the temple's dome.
The pillar'd hall, the peafant's low-rooft home^
Alike in undiliinguifli'd ruin fall.

And fliapelefs delolation equals all.

Through Europe's bounds, 'tis her devoted age.

Fires from within, and central thunders rage.

Gg2 Oft
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On Gallia's (hore, I mark the unhallow'd power.
Her godlefs regents feel the raadd'ning hour.

Dread architeds of ruin and of crime.

In revolution's permanence fublime.

And cruel norilenfe ! O'er the aftonifh'd world , ;

The flag of dire Equality unfurlM,

Drizzling with blood of millions, ftrearas in air^

The fcroll, Fraternal Freedom, Death, Defpair.

They pafs ; nor Rhine nor Rubicon they know.
Torrents may roar, or tranquil ft reams mayilqvy,;;

In unappall'cl protrufion, on they burft, j.,,!, ^.\ i

All nations curfing, by all nations curii.

Lo ! Belgium yields to unrefined fate

;

JVithin her minifters of terror wait

:

Nature, with rod petrific, fmites the land.

And binds the floods in adamantine band.

Till Gallia's chief, in right of William fvvay%

And Freedom, once with life-drops bought, obcys.

See where, difmembcr'd, trembling Sf)ain refigns

Golconda's radiance and Potofi's mines ;•

The pillars of the eternal citv bow.
And the tiara from the pontiff's brow
Drops to the duft; no more in Peter's fane

The confiflorial brotherhood fliall reign.

Yet fee : the turban nods,, by factions torn r

A lengthening, fad, and liiUen found is borne
Around Sophia's hallow'd confcious walls,

Alutt'ring the doom denounced; her crcfcent falls.

Still view, in weftern climes. Death's palefi lu)r(e

XVith peflilence and flaughter marks his courle ;

While dufky tribes, with more than maniac rage.

Rending their brazen bonds, in war engage ;

For France ftill burns to make, with dire intent.

Hell and this world one realm,, one continent.

Yet once attend, great Brunfwick,. nor in»vajii

Hear thy imperial brother's cloiing flrain
;

Thee from thy people may no thought divide!

The llatefman's ra{linefs,.or reformer's pride ;

Realbn, and her fond- virtues, Hill diftrufl

;

What but experience makes a kingdom juil ^

Fix'd on her ancient bafe, let England reil.

And public danger arm the public breafl

;

On Britifh fenfe depend. On foreign fame

To proud Verlailles the fatal llranger came.
New law, new policy, new troth to- tell

;

And by new maxims the vaft fabric fell.

Oh, ftiould tliis nation flight her jurt.alarm.v

Nor Gallic truths dread more than Qailic arms.

Thy



Thy dJadera mufi fade; the tybWdVl*''^'''^-•^*M^-^^ "f
Sink in the fcarlet of demomct i

'^^''^^'^'^ jfiolbo^ i^H
An chVnities of brighter times will fail;

'';'''!* ^^^"^^
•

No wifdor^io'er the midniglU-Iam.p grow pale,' \^^"''^^ "/
But knowledge, fancy, genius, all retire,

'^"'^'^
- "j^

And, fiilnL and death-ftruck, learning vvilLexpirei "^ '''"

Look round"the worJd, there nothing fliall .be fownd
But fwords to^a,rd. and ploughs to till, the ground, /^X,—Thoui^h fi(m> 3.-whih, beneath the afflictive rod, '^ i.
Supernal power, may bid thy Albion nod,

"'^'^^
I.

Humbrd in due proitrution may (he bend,.
.

^

'^,:^f .-

And her far-fam'd beneficence extend; '

^'!/H
'

'

Then, all her ancient energies, ereft,
iriutxjbr;

Strength from herfelt and from her God expe6^.
And, 031 her rocky ramparts bold, alone
Maintain her law5, a,nd vindicate thy throne.

ODE fo Apollo. From tJie New EkiHon of Gowpet^s I*oems,

Oil an InJc-Glafs dried in the Siif^^!^'^-'^'
^^''1

PATRON of all thofe liicklefs brainlf;!^'^?^^^^^
That, to the wrong fide leaning, ''

^"^'^^'°^' » -^

Indite much metre with much pains^

And little or nb m^aninfir. >

Ah ^^/\if;^m^'6d^iM:^\vm;:h^^
That water all the nations, ;

'W^^q ;^;.'

Pay tribute to thy glorious beams, '^' ^Awhi^it{'

in conftant exhalations

;

'i^nibuf .

Why, (looping from the noon of day^ ^ >J 0nB lt>r

Too covetous of drink, ^^^^» wf,:^.^>. oofia le^

Apollo, hafl thou ftorn away^^4-''^''^
Uiioqmi.yHf ^H^.:

A poet's drop bfitjk? f^ni ^inAorj vrllijioii 3'3fi

Upborne into the viewlefs ilti^ ^ ^^^^'^ ^^^' ^"^ '
'

^

'

' It floats a vapour now, ^'^7^ '^'^f'^*^^'^'^*^^^'^-

ImpelI'd through regions denfe and rare^

By all the winds that blow.

' Ordain'd, perhaps, ere fbmmer fli^^''^^^^ ^•'

^f'f
(Combin'd with millions niore)

V "Xo form an iris in the fkies.

Though black and foul before.

^ g 3 Illuftrious
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Illuftrious drop I atid hraippjr then .
.

Beyond tlie happieft loft --*' 'i? '

Of all that ever p-'fs'd my pen.

So foon to be forgot ! ' • '

Phoebus, if Aich be thy defi^;!>'T*^ i*wob>7WM.

To place it in thy bow, " '" ^ '* •' '^'

• Give wit, that what is left may fliine

With equal grace below.

VERSES to a FrieJid on his Marriage. B^ Mr, Rogers^

ON thee, blefl youth I a father's hand confers

The maid thy earlieft, fondeft wiflies knew.
Each foft enchantment of the foul is hers;

Thine be the joys to firm attachment due.

As on (lie moves, with hefitating grace.

She wins affurance from his toothing voice ;

And, with a look the pencil could not trace,

Smiles through her blulhes, and confirms the choice,

Spare the fine tremors of her feeling frame !

To thee -^ e turns—forgive a virgin's fears !

To thee fhe turns with fureii, tendereil claim

;

Weaknefs that charms, reluctance that endears

!

At each refponfe fhe facred rite requires.

From her full bofom burfts the unbidden figh.

A ftrarge myfterious awe the fcene infpires;

And on iicr lips the trembling accents die.

O'er her fair face what wild emotions play

!

What lights and fl)ades in fvveet confufion blend \

Soon fiiail they fly ! glad harbingers of day.

And fettl'd funfhine on her ibul delcend !

Ah foon, thine own confeft, extatic thought

!

That hand fliall drew each flinty path with flowers
5

And tho e blue eyes, with mddeft luftre hciu;;ht.

Gild the calm current of domeltic hours \

ELEGIAC BALLAD, on an y]^ of Parliament relating to Marriages^

By Sir ^'illiani Temple.

WAKE, nil you dead ! what ho ! wliat ho !

Htw foundly they fiet;p whole pil.'ows lie low !

Thev

I
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Tliey mind not poor lovers, walking above^
On the decks of tke world, in the ilorms of love.

No whifper, there, no glance, can pafs.

Through wickets, or through panes of glafs

;

For the windows and doors are (hut up and barr'd.—

•

Lie clofe in the churchy ajad in the churcli-yaid

!

In every grave, make room ! make room !

The world's at an end ! wc come ! we come

!

The ftate 'ik, now, love's foe, love's foe

;

Has feiz'd on his arras, his quiver, and bow 5

Has pinion'd his wings, and fetter'd his ieei;^
i'^f^ |

Becaufe he made way for lovers to meet, ' ... \> :

But, oh ! fad chance! the judge was old.

Hearts cruel grow when blood grows cold.

No man, being young, love's procefs would draw,

^h I heavens ! that love Should be fiibjedt to law.

!

Lovers, go woo the dead, the dead 1

J^ie two in a grave ! and to bed, to bed I

fiDDRESS from the Glacier Goddefs fo Dr. Darmn. By Mifs Williams.

NATIVE of that green ifie, where IJarwin wayfes

His magic wand o'er JSfature's vernal reign, ^

Her airy eflence, and her central caves.

Her fires ele<5lric, and her Nereid train.

Go, tell him, ftranger, had his mufe explor'd

My realms, new marvels had enchain'd her eye

;

Go, tell him, in my funlefs fanes are ftor'd

Trcalures no vulgar glance fliall e'er defcry.

Ye Nymphs of Fire! around your glowing brows
What lavifli wreaths your poet loves to twine

!

Know^ partial bardi philofophy allows

That one bright chaplet might belong to mine I

Ah, why a veftal to a ' fiend'* transform.

Bid to my ^eeps thy glitt'ripg bands repair;

Pire6l, with cruel aim, their arrowy ftorm,

^nd change a goddefs to the * northern bear V
,

'
,, I- . . ^ .

* Botanic G^rcj^etp, C^ntQift. v. 442.
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Stay thy rafli fteps ! my potent hand impels

The rufliing Avalanche to gulphs below!
I can transfix thee numb'd, in icy cells.

Or fhroud thee in unfathom'd folds of fnow !

Come not in hoftile garb !—with fofter art,
" With dearer power, my yeilding fpirit

Wake thy rich lyre, and melt my gelid heart

With dearer power, my yeilding fpirit feize,

e thy rich lyre, and melt my gelid heart

With incenfe fweeter than the weftern breeze.

Thy mufe fliall mount my Lammer-Geyer*s wing,
Pafs o'er my untrpd heights, with daring courfe.

While the cold genii of each new-born fpring

For thee unlock the river's viewlefs fource.

For thee my fylphs, with tender care, (hall mark
The printlefs pathway of the fecret rills

;

And light, with lambent ray, the caverns dark

Where chemic nature myftic wealth diftils.

For thee, my fylphs, in diftant lands, fliall trace.

Where, far diffiis'd, my vivifying powers
Awake, ungrateful bard, in blufhmg grace.

To life and love, awake my wedded flowers.

For thee,—but ah, my penfive form he flies

For nymphs of golden rocks, and florid hue!

No charms have fnow-whltc tints, or azure eyes.

—She wept, and, folded in a cloud, withdrew.

THE ENTAIL, a Fable. From the IForks of the Earl o/Orford.

IN a fair fumraer's radient morn,
A bn-terfly divinely born,

W^hofe lineage dated from the mud
Of Noah's or Deucalion's flood.

Long hov*ring round a pcrfum'd lawn.

By various gulls of odour drawn.
At laft eliabliard his repofe

On the rich bofom of a rofe.

The palace plcas'd the lordly guefl

;

What iiifecl own'd a prouder iiefl ?

The dewy leaves luxurious flied

Their balmy eflence o'er his head.

And with their lilkcn (ap'flry fold

His limbs enthron'd on central gold.

He

i
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He thinks the thorns embattled roiitt^ " ^ ^

'

To guard his caflle'? lovely moiiiid."f^f'\^'

.

^nd all the bnni's wide cijir-ai*i';
^^^' icrl^^isii r

.

Subfervient to his fancied reigh>^'^^ hi}Oiif\ i^

Such ample bleflings fweU'd the, fl):

!

Yet in his mind's capacious eye
'--""--

Hef^IlM the change ot mortal things.

To common fate of flies and kings.

With grief he faw how lands and honours' V

Are apt to flide to various owners ;

WBere Mbwbrays dwelt how Grocers dwell^

And'how cits buy what barons fell. > ^^ ' ta
« Gre£^Tho3bus, patriarch of my Hrt4l'^f^^|"''

''

Avert fuch fliame from fons of thine!
''"''

To them confirm thefe roofs," he faid;

And then he fvvore an oath fo dread.

The ftouteft

Had trembled
'' If law can rivet down entails,

Thefe manors jie*er {hall pafs to fnails. , ^ j. -^

I fweaf*—and then he fmote his ermine—rVr/j

wafp that wears a fworcJ-V^ ^-/
id to have heard the worSl^ ' '^\

A Caterpillar grovel'd near,

A fubtle flow conveyancer.

Who, fummon'd, waddles with his \iuiU_ ,_,. ., .

To draw the haughty infed's will. "' '^pi
None but his heirs mufl own the fpotL',

'^ „* '

-

Begotten, or to be begot

:

,.•(?_«
Eacli leaf he binds, each bud he ties

T^ eggs of eggs of Butterflies.

When lo ! how fortune loves to teaze

Thofe who would dI6^ale her decrees

!

A wanton boy was pafling by ;
":

^

The wanton child beheld the fly, . ' t/-*-

And eager ran to feize the prey:

But, too impetuous in his play,

Crulh'd the proud tenant of an hour.

And fwept away the Mahfion Flow'r.

l'\,-M:wE^b wobo"^o Kft«»§ .^ooiifiv yH

;>loq'=*T diH/if>iid[8ib,Ai5l i^

'dH>-. :iTo mo)od jbii 3ii» '
.

^fl;=ju,^ >(^lbT»i 'jni b';?B9]q^;»fit/iq

' ' fi'/n -jahboiq »bV;-^o i'33^ \
)ii'

bjfft RDoriLTXij! povrtA x'^fih
'

,\ B3fl 'irf'Ts'o --r -\-^)^i yf^J^O 'n-

h\[6)v
--•,..

r

Account
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Account of Books for 1798.

/!n Account of the Evgli/h Colony in

, New South Wales ; xvith Remarks
on the DjJpnftfW7is, Cu/loms, Man-
rirr.9, dfc. of the Natt^i Inhahiants

of that Country. To which are
added, fame Particular<i of New
Zealand ; compiled, hy Permijfon,
Jrom the MSS. of Lieutenant-Go-
vernor King. By David Collins,

jEfq. Judgt-Ad-vDcate and Secretary

of the Colony. Illnflrated hy En-
gravings . 1798. 4to.

FEW prodiiclions more naturally

fix the atfention of the gene-

'

rah'fy of rer>der.s, than a well-writ-

ten account of the foundation and
pTogrefs of an infant colv)ny. We
sre* pleafed vvi(h tracing new modes
ol h'fc, divefted of the forms which
a lon|^-efiab!i filed fciciety impofes

;

and we become infcrefted for thofe

x.vho are defiined to encounter the
Wnn^'CTs and difiiculties, wliich are

infeparnMc from attempts at intro-

ducing civilized eflablifnments in

tile nnlrodden defirt ; or wliich is

travcrfedonly hy untutored iiivages.

Ihe ellabiifhment of the Engiirti

t^o'ony in New South Wales muft
Jiave been attended with more than

ordinary diihculties, arifing from
the characler of thofe pcrfons on
vv'iofe exertions its fuccefs was to

dejiend, and tiom the peculiar cir-

cuniftances in which the new colo-

mfts w^re placed. Ol^ fiich dangers

and difficulties, the cop'ous voluipe
before us affords a minute detaif,

which will, no doubt, be received
by the public with that approbation
to which the great induftry andac-?
curacy of (Jie author entitle it. He
has writtien it in the manner of a
journal, comprehending the tran-
ladions of each month in their or-

d,er, and it is brought down from
the commencement of the colony
in 1788, to the clofe of the year
1796. |t is alfo illuftrated by a
chart of the three harbours of Bo-
tany y^ay ,- and by twenty-thr^se en-,

gravings of views in different parts
of (he (ettlemenL

Captain Collins went out as
judge-advocate, with the firft fleet

which failed for New South Wales ;

ar^d he completed his voyage in

eight months and one week. On
the 25 th of January, 178';, the go-
vernor (captain Arthur Phillips) a^l-

cliored in Port Jackfon^ the place
felecied for the lettlement.

Tbe fpot chpfen for this purpofe,
was at the head of the cove, near
a run of frefli water, which dole
filcntly along through a very thick

wood, the Itillnefs of which liad

then, for the firft time, fince the

creation, been interrupted by the

rude found of** the labourer's' axe,

and the downfal of its ancient inha-

bitants ;—a ftillnefs and tranquillity

which, iiom that day, were to give

place^ •
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place to the voice of labour, the

confuiion of camps and towns, and
' the bufy hum of its new poflenbrs/

That thefe did not bring with them

« Minds not to be changed by time or plac^'

yvas fervently to have been wifiied
j

and, if it %yere poflible, that on
taking ppfletTion of nature, a§ we
had thus djne, in her fimplefl,

purefl garb, we might not fully

that purity by the inlroduclion of
vice, profanenefs, and iramorality.

But this, though much to be wiilied,

was lillle to be expe6^ed ; the habits

of youth are not eali'y laid afide,

and the utmoft we could hope in

our prefent (ituation wa:; to oppofe
the (oft harmonifing arts of peace
and civilization to the baneful Hiflu-

ence of viceand immorality.

In the evening of this day the

vvhole of the party that came round

in the Supply were aflembled a^

the point where they had firft laud-

pd in the morning, and on which a

llag-flafF had been purpofely ereded
and an union jack difplayed, when
the marines fired feveral vollies ; be-:

tween which the governur and the

officers who accompanied him drank
tlie healths of hi^ majefly and tiie

royal family, and fuccefs to the new
colony. The day, which had been
uncommonly hne, concluded with

the fafe arrival of the Sirius, and
the convoy from Botany Bay,—Ihus

terminating th? voyage \yith the

fame good fortune that had from*

Its commencement been fo con-

fpicuoufly their friend and compa-
?iion.

The difembarkatlon of the troops

and convicts took place from the

ibliowiiig day until the whole were
landed. The confufion that eniued

^ill not be wonderetl at, when it is

confi.Iered, that every man flepped
from the boat literally into a wood.
Parties of people were every where
heard and feen varioufly employed ;

fome in clearing ground for the dif«

ferent encainpments ; others u\
pitching tents, or bringing up fuch
flores as were more immediately-
wanted ; and the fpot which had fo

iatel) been the abode offilence and
tranquillity, was now changed to
that of noife, clamour, and confu-
fion : but after a time order gradu-
ally prevailerl ewry where. As
the woods were opened, and the
ground cleared, the various encamp-
ments w'^re extended, and all wore
the appearance of n gulurity.

The public ^r.ck, coijfifting of
one bull, four cows, one bull-calfj^

one llallion, three mares, and three

colts (one of which wa«; a fione-colt)

were landed on the eaft point of the
cove, where they renia-'iied until

they had cropped the little pallurage

it afforded ; and were then removed
to a fpot at the head of the adjoin-

ing cove^ that was cleared for a
fmall farm, intended to be placed

under t'le diredion of a perfon

brought out by the governor.

As fooi\ as the hurry and tumult
necefuirily attending the diienibark-

ation had a little fubfided, the go-

vernor caafed his majefiy's commit
fion, appointing him to be his cap-

tain-general and govert;or-in-chief

in and over tlie territory of New
South Wales and its dependencies,

to be publicly read, together with
the loiters

^
patent for efiablifiiing

the courts of Civii and criniinal judi-

cature m the territory; (he exient

of which, until this publication of

it, was but litlle known even a-:

mong ourfelves. If was now found

to extend from Cape York (the

e>;tremity pf the coaft to the north-^

^yaFd),
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>vard), in the latitude of 20 dcg.

57 min. iouth, lo the South Cape
(the foiithern extremity of the coaft),

in the latitude of 43 deg. 39 min.

foiith ; and inland to the wellward,
as far as 1 35 degrees of eaft longi-

tude, comprehending all the ifiands

adjacent in the Paciric ocean, with-

in the latitudes of the above-men-
tioned capes.

The thefts and other enormities

committed by the conric^s almoft

immediately on their being landed,

foon fhevved a neceflity for eftablifli-

ing courts ofjudicature ; the confti-

tutions and funclions of which are

particularly delcribed by our author,

vt'ho held tne appointment ofjudge-

advocate of the fbltleuieni, and had
alfo a warrant from the admirally

cor.ftitutiiig him judge-advocate to

the marine detachment.

About the middle of February
fieut. King, of the Sirius, was fent

off to Norfolk I (land, wIumc a (et-

tienjent was to be f)rme(l, of which
he was apj-vointed fuperlntendant

and commandant.
The con V ids at Sydney were

row actively employed (by hiik-

work) in clearing ground, and erect-

ing buildings ofvarious deicriptions,

and for fundry ules, among which
was an obiervatory.

TliC huitude of the obfervatory

was .'33 deg. 52 min. 30 fee. S.

The longitude, from Greenwich,
1.51 dcg. 19 min. 30 fee. E.

Gove-rnor Phillips, having been
very much preflcd for time when
he firft vifited this harbour, had
not thorougiily examined it. The
c-cmplction of that neccfiary bufinefs

was left to caplain Hunier, wiio,

vith th:>firft lieutenant of the Sirius,

r.irlv in the month of February,

made an accurate furvey of it. It

v,as Uien found to be far more ex-

tenfive to the wefl\yard than 'Wfif

at firfi imagined, and captain Hun.-
ter defcribed the country as wearr
ing a much more faVburable counte-
nance toward the head or upper
part, than it did immediately about
the fettlemcnt. He hw ieveral

parties of the natives, and, treating

them conflantly with good humour,
they always left hira with friendly

impretfions.

It was natural to fuppofe that the
curiolity of thcfe people would be
attracted by obferving, that, inftead

of quitting, we were occupied in

works that indicated an intention of
remaining in their country ; but
during the firfl fix w-eeks we re-

ceived only one vifit, two men
^rolling into the camp one evening,
and remaining in it for about half
an hour. They appeared to ad-
mire whatever they (aw, and, after

receiving each a hatchet (of theufq
of which the eldeft inflantly ancj

curioufly fliewcd his knowledge, by
turning up his foot, and fluirpening

a piece of wood on the fole with
the hatchet), took their leave, ap-
parently well pleated with their re^

ception. The fifliing boats a!fo fre-

quently reported their having been
vifited by many of thofe people
when hauling the feinc, at which
labour they often adiRed with cheer-

fulnefs, and in return were gene-
rally rewarded with part of the fitl^

taken.

Every precaution was ufed to

guard againft a breach of this

friendly and defirable intercourfe,

by flrifily prohibiting every perfon

from depriving them of their f pears,

fizgig'^, gum, or other articles,

which we foon perceived they w-ere

acculiomcd to leave under the rocks,

or loo(c and fcattered about upon

the beaches. We had, however-

great
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great reafon to believe, that thefe

precautioiiswerefirft rendered fruit-

ieis by the ill condu6l of a boat's

crew, belonging - to one of the

Iranrporfs, who, we were told af-

terwards, attempted to land in one
of the coves at the lower part of the

harbour, but were prevented, and
driven off with ilones by the na-

tives. A party of th6m, confifting

of fixteen or eighletni perfons, (bme
time after landed on the illand *

where the people of the Siriiis were
preparing a garden, and with much
artifice, watching their opportunity,

carried off a {liovel, a fpade, and a

pick-axe. On their being lired at,

and hit on the legs by one of the

people with fmall iliot, the pick-axe

was droppedK^but)th:ey caaied off

the other tools., ^j:

• To fuch circumfiances as thcfe

Huift be attributed the termination

of that good underftanding which
had hitherto fabtifted between us

and them, and wliich governor Phil-

lips jaboured to improve wiien^ver

he had an opportunity. But it

Uiig] it have been forefeen that this

would unavoidably happen : Ahe
convicts were every where ftrag-

gling about, -col leiSling an imal«5 and

gum to foU t« (the. people' of the

tianfportSi wJiiO,iat-' tlie fame time

were procuring: fpears,. ft)lelds,

Avords, fifliiiig-lines, and>(Qther ar-

ticles, frou) ike itqjUives, to carry

to Europe; the lofs of which muft

have been attended with many in-

conveniences tO: the owners, as it

was loon evident that they were the

only means whereby they obtained

or could procure their daily fub-

fiftence ; and although fori:*;^ of thefe

people had been punifned for pur-

ciialing artic«f.'S of the convicts, the

pra6lice was carried on fecretly, and
attended with all the bad eFefls

which were to be expedled from it.

We alfo had the mortification io

learn, that M. De la Peyroufe had
been compelled to fire upon the na-

tives, at Botany Bay, where thev
frequently annoyed his people who
were employed on (liore. This cir-

cumllancc materially affected us, as

thofe who had rendered this vio-

lence neceffary, could not difcrimi-

nale between us and them. We
were, however, perfedly convinced
that nothing (liort of thegreateft ne-

ceffity could have induced M. De
la Peyroufe to take fuch a flep, as

we heard him declare, that it was
among the particular inflru<5iions

that he received from his fovereigrt,

to endeavour, by every polTible

means, to acquire and cultivate

the friendfliip of the natives of fuch

places as he might difcover or vifit

;

and to a^oid exerciting any act of
hoftility upon them. In obedience

to this humane command, there was
no doubt but he forebore ufing

force until forbearaiice would have
been dangerous ; and he had been

taught a leffon at Maoum, one of
the Ifles des Navigateurs, ti)at the

tempers of favages were not to be

trufted too far ; for we were inform-

ed, that on the very day and ho\u

of their departure from that

ifland, the boats of the two fnips,

which were lent for a laft load of

water, were attacked by the native*

with ftones and clabs, and M, De
rAngle, the captain of the Afrro-

l.ibe, with eleven officers and nieo,

were put to death ; thofe who were
lo fyrtunate as to gel off in the finall

boats that attended on the watering'

launches (which we.-e detlroyedj

* Since known by ike name ^ Gartien hland.

efciped
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efcaped with many wounds and

contufions, foine of which were not

healed at the time of' their relatinj^

lo us this unfortunate circumftance.

It was conjectured, that fomc one

of the feamen, unknown to the of-

ficers, raufl have occafioned this

outrage, for which there was no
other probable realon to affign, as

the natives, duriyig the time the (liips

were at the ifland, had lived with

the officers and people on terms of

the greateft harmony. And this

was not the firft misfortune that

thofe fliips had met with during

their voyage ; for on the north-

xvcft coaft of America they loft

two boats with their crews, and
fevcral young men of family, in a

iurf.

We have now feen our coiintry-

nien fairly fettled in their new do-

main, and ftiail therefore content

ourfelves in the remainder of our

account of the prefent volume,

merely to notice a few of the moft

remarkable tranfaciions. The work
is Jar too copious to admit of any

fatisfadlory analyfis, that could pof-

fibly be brouglit wiLhin the limits of

our account.

The moft ftriking parts ofthe na---

rative for feme time arc compofod
of conteils with the natives, in

which many of the convicls were
wounded, and fome luft their lives;

but the captaiji feems to be of

opinion, that the provocation was
generally given by our people. The
trequent oiJL-nCv^s and punilhment of

tiie convlcis alfo occupy much of

the narrative.

In November a new feltlemcnt

was eftaWifned at the head of the

harbour ofPort Jackfon, and nauied

Rofe-Hill.

To a large bay on the north fhore,

contiguous to Sydney Cove, go-

7

vernor PhiHips gave the name of
Neutral Bay. '

Early in the month of April>

1789, and throughput its continu-

ance, the people vvfibfe bufinefs

called them down the harbour daily

reported, that they found, either in

excavations of the rock, or lying

upon the beaches and .points of tlid

different coves which they had been
in, the bodies of many of the

wretched natives of this country*

The caufe of this mortality remain-

ed unknown until ar family wa.j

brought up, and the diforder pro-

nounced to have been the fmall-

pox. It was not a defirable cir-

cumftance to introduce a diforder

into the colony, which was raging

vvitli fuch fatal \ iolence among the

natives of tlie country ; but the

faving the lives of any of fhefe peo-

ple was an objecl of no fmall im-

portance, as the knowledge of our

humanity, and the benefits which
we might render them, would, it

was hoped, do away the evil im-

preftions they had received of us.

Two elderly men, a boy, and a girl,

were brought up, and placed m a

fepamtc hut at the hofpital. The
men were loo far overcome by the

difeafe to get the better of it; but

the children did well from the mo-
n>ent of their coming among us.

From the native who refided with

us we underftand that many fami-

lies had been fwept off by this

fcor.rge, and that others, to avoid

it, had fled into. the interior parts

of the couTitry. Whether it ii.id

ever appeared among them before

could not be difcovered, either

from him or from the children ; but

it was certain that they gave it a
name (^al-gal-la) ; a cjrcumflonce

which (eemcd to indicate a pre-

afcquaintance with it.

Of
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or the native boy and girl, who
Lad been recovered from the fmall-

pox, the latter was taken to h"ve

with the clergyman's -wife, and the

)boy with Mr. White, the furgeon,

to whom, for his attention during

the c«re, he feeraed to bq much
attached.

While t^e eruptions of this dif-

order continued upon the children,

a feaman belonging to the Supply, a

native of North America, having

been to fee them, was feized with

it, and foon after died; but its

Baneful effeds were not experi-

enced by any white perfon of the

fettleraent, although there were (e^

veral very young chil-dren in it at

the time.

From the firft hour of the intro-

dudion of the boy and girl into

the fettlement, it was feared that

the native who had been fo inftru-

mental in bringing them in, and
w'hofe attention to them during

their illnef? excited the admiration

of every one that witnefTed it,

would be attacked by the lame dif-

order; as on his peribn were found

none of thofe traces of its ravages

which are frequently left behind.

It happened aj the fears of every

one piedided ; he fell a vi<51iin to

the difeafe, in eight days after he

was feized with it, to the great

regret of every one who had wit-

neded how little of the (avage was
found in his manner, and how
-quickly he was fiibftituting in its

place a docile, affable, and trtily

amiable deportment.

The frequent redu6lion of the

rations, mentioned in this work,

owing to fcarcity of provitions,.

sfT<)Fds the mind of the reader

ample fubjecl for contemplation.

In the firft five or fix. years of the

colony, we often finrl the Inliabi-

tauts reduced to fuch an allowance^
Qi' food as was barely fi^fincient t</

keep foul and body together ; and,
from the failure, by accident or
other caufes, of arrivals from Eng-
land, the continuance even of that

fcanty allowance for a week longer
was fometimes doubtful. Added
to the inadequacy of the fupply
for fair confumption, great havoc
was at fome times made in the

flores by armies of rats, and at
others by the depredations of the
fl'othful and dilhonell.

Among the raoft firiking traits

in the condu<rtof this fettlement, we
obferve the attention of governor
Phillips to the morals and manner
of tlie convids : the promptitude
with which he always cherifhed

and rewarded the fmallefi advances-'

towards- reformation ; and with
what difficulty he brought himfelf*

to fandion capital punifhments,

where repentance, or probability

of amendment, could be dl teemed.

His benevolence (liewed i^felf ia

a thoufand infrances/ but perhaps

in none more clearly than in times

of fcarciiy : on one occafion, we
find that he gave up 3 cwt. of
flour, his pHvate property, decla-

ring, that he wTtbed not to fee

any thing more at his table than-

the ration which was received in

common from the public fi<»re^

without any difiinction of perfons ;,

and to this refolution he rigidly

adhered, *" wKhing (as capt. Collin,';

fays) thr^t if a convict complained,

he might fee that want was not

unfelt even at Gcvernment-houfe,"

On the 20th of April, \79il the

ration ifllied from the public tiore

to each man for fevcn days, or to

tcven people for one day, was two
pounds and a half of flour, twq
pounds of rice^ and two pounds of

porkj
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pork ; the two pounds of pork,

when boiled, from the length of
time it had been in flore, flirunk

away to nothing ; and, when divi-

ded among feven people for their

day's fiiftenance. barely afforded

three or four morfels to each. What
a ration for a labouring man I The
inevitable confequences of this fear-

city of provifions enfued : labour

iiood nearly fiifpended, for want
of energy to proceed; and the

countenances of the people plainly

befpoke the hard (hips they under-

^vent. A female convidt, coming
from Rofe-Hill was robbed of her

week's provifions ; and, as it was
impoffible to replace them from

the pubh'c ftore, flie was left to

ilibfill on what (he could obtain

from the bounty of others, who,
though almofi famifh'd themfelves,

commiferated her fituation.

Another female convi6t occafion-

ed her own death, by overloading

her fiomach with flour aiul greens,

of which flie niadc a mcfs during

the day, and ate hearlily ; but, not

being (atisficd, (be ro(e in the night,

oagerly lininied it, and died in con-

Jetjiience.

On the 12th of May, a man
dropped dov/n at the ftore, wdiither

he had repaired with others to re-

ceive his day's lubfifince. Faint-

ing with hunger, he was carried to

tiie hof})i(aI, wliere he died the

next morning. On being opened,
his ftomach was found quite empty.

It appeared, that not having any
utenfil of his own wherein to cook
his provifions, noralliare in any, he

was frequently compelled, fhort as

his allowance for the clay was, to

give a part of it to any one who
would fupp'y him witli a veflel to

drcf's his vicftiials ; and at thoCc

times when h.e did not chcofe to

1

afford this dedu6lion, he was acciifi

toraed to eat his rice and olhc^
provifions undrefled, which brought
on indigellion, and at length killed

him.

On the 7 th of September, gover-.

nor Phillips was wounded by one of
the natives, who, in a conferencci
miftook the intentions of the gover-
nor. The latter, meaning to take
particular notice of this man, flop-

ped forward to meet him, holding
out both his hands. The favage,
not underfianding this civility, and
perhaps thinking that he was going
to feize him as a prifoner, lifted a
fpear from the grafs with his foot,

and fixing it on his throvving-flick,

in an infiant darted it at the gover-
nor. The fpeaf entered a little

above the collar-bone, and had
been difcharged with fuch force,

that the barb of it came through
on the otiier fide. Forlunately, we
find that the fpear being extracledy

his excellency Vvas only temporarily
difordcred by the accident.

On the 3d of November, 1792,
three warrants of emancipation paf-

fed the leal of the territon' ; one
of which vvas in favour of^aman
whofe name will be familiar to mof^
of our readers; a man who, our
author tells us, ** whatever might
have been his conduct when at

large in fociety, had here not only

demeaned himlelf with the firidleft

propriety, but had rendered efleji-

tial fervices to the colony—George
Barringtoii. He came out in the

Adive;on his arrival, the gover-

nor employed him at Toongabbc,
and in a fituation which was likely

to attra<51 the envy and hatred of
the convids, in proportion as he
might be vigilant and inflexible.

He was firfl: placed as a fubordi-

natCj aljd fliortly after as a prTnc?-

pai
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bal watchman; in which fituation

ne was diligent, fober, and impar-
tial ; and hnd rendered himfelf To

Eminently ferviceable, that the go-
vernor reiolved to draw him from
the line of convids ; And, with the

inflrument of his emancipation, he
received a grant of thirty acres of
land, in an elijj^ible fituation near
Parramntta.* Here was not only

a reward for paft good conduct,

but an incitement to a continuance
of it ; and Barrington found liim-

feir, through the governor's libera-

lity, though not fo abfolutely free

as to return to England at his own
pleafure, yet enjoying the immuni-
ties of a free man, a feltleri and a

tivil officer, in whofe integrity

much confidence was placed."

On the 1 ith of December, in the

fame year, governor Phillips quitted

the ifland, in the Atlantic tranf-

port, for England, and the care of
the fettlement devolved on Francis

Grofe, efq. as lieutenant-gover-

nor.

This gentleman left the fettle-

ment on the 15th of November,
1794 ; and the diredion of the co-

lony was afliimed, pro tempore, by
the officer higheH: in rank then on
fervice there, captain William Pat-

terfon, of this New South Wales
corps.

Governor blunter arrived in the

Reliance^ on the 7 th of Septemberj
i795, and took on him the govern-

ment-in-chief of the fettlement on
the I Ith of the fame month.
Many of our readers will recol-

lect, that when governor Phillips re-

turned to England he was accom-
panied bv two natives of New
South Wales; their names, we find,

were Bcn-nil-long and Yem-me-^ra-

wan-nie ; " two men (fays our au-
thor) who were much attached to

'his perfon, and who withfioodi at

the moment of their departure, the
difirefs of their wives, and the dif-

mal lamentation of their fi-iends."

Of the former of thofe natives,

we i\nd a very neatly engraved por-

trait : and on this man's return to

his own country, in company with
governor Hunter, captain Collins

makes the following remarks :

" On his firft appearance, he
conducted himfelf with a polifiied

familiarity toward his fifters and
other relations ; but to his acquaint-

ance he was difiant, and quite the

man of confequence. Hc^ declared,

in a tone and with an air that

teemed to expe6t compliance^ that

he fliould no longer fuffer them to

fight, and cut each other's throats,

as they had done ; that he fliouId

introduce peace amoj*g them, and
make them love each other. He
exprefied his wifli, that when they

vifited him at Government-hoafe
they would contrive to be fome-

what more cleanly in their perfons>

and lefs coarfe in their manners;
and he feemed abfolutely offended

at (bme little indelicacies which he
obferved in his fifl:er Car-rang-ar-

rang, \\'ho came in fuch hafte from
Botany-Bay, with a little nephew
on her back, to vifit him, that flie

left all her habiliments behind
her.

*' Ben-nil-loftg had certainly not

been an inattentive obferver of the

manners of. the people among
whom he had lived ; he condu<5ted

himfelf with the greatefl: propriety

at table, particularly in tl)e obfer-

vance of thofe attentions which are

chiefly requifite in the prefence of

• *< He was afterwards fworn in as a peace-officer.'*

Vol. XL. Hh women.
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women,m: His drefs appeared to be
an objed of no Imall concern with

bim ; and every one who knew him
before he left the country, and who
faw him now, pronounced, without

helitation, that Ben-nil-long had not

any defire to renounce the habits

and comforts of the civih'zed life

which he appeared fo readily and fo

fuccefsfully to adopt.
" His inquiries were dire6^ed,

immediately on his arrival, after

bis wife, Go-roo-bar-roo-bool-Io;

and her he found with Carney.
On producing a very fafhionable

Tofe-coloured petticoat and jacket,

made of a coarfe ftuff, accompanied
with a gypfey bonnet of the ftime

colour, (h.e deferted her lover, and
followed her former hulband. In a
few days, however, to the furprize of
every one, we faw the lady walking
unincumbered with clothing of any
kind, and Ben-nil-long was miffing.

Caruey was fought for ; and we
beard that he had been feverely

beaten at Rofe Bay by Ben-nil-

long, who retained fo much of our
cufioms, that he made x^Ca of his

fifts infiead of the weapons of his

country, to the great annoyance
of Caruey, who would liave pre-

ferred meeting his rival fairly in

the field, armed with the fpear and
the club. Caruey being much tiie

younger man, the lady, every inch

a woman, followed her inclination,

and Ben-nil-!ong was compelled to

yield her without any farther oppo-
ifit ion. He teemed to have been
liitisfied with the beating he had
given Caruey, and hinted that,

reftir-g for thc.piefent without a

wife, he flio^l^^l look about hh»,

and at fomeful^ure? period make »
better choice. f

- ;

" His abfences from the gover-

nor's houfe now became frequent,

and little attended to. When he
went out, he ufually left his clothes

behind, refuming them carefully on
his return, before he made his viiit

to the governor;" ;i,, ,.

In January, 1796, " fome of the

more decent clafs of prifoners, male
and female, having fome time fince

obtained permitlion to prepare a

play-houfe* at Sidne\, it was open-

ed on Saturday, the 16th, under the

management of John Sparrtiw, with

the play of The Revenge, and the

entertainment of The Hotel. They
had fitted up the houfe with mon;
theatrical propriety than could have

been expe<5led, and their perfor-

mance was far aboxe contempt.

Their motto was modeft and well

chofen— " We cannot command
fuccefs, but will endeavour to de-

ferve it." Of their dretfcs, the

greater part was made by tliem-

lelves ; but we uixlerftood that

fome veteran articles from the York
theatre were among the beft (hat

made their appearance.
*' At the licenCng of this exhi-

bition they were informed, that the

(lightefl impropriety would be no-

ticed, and a repetition puniflied by
tlie baniihment of their company to

the other fettlements : there was,

however, more danger of impro-

prieties being committed by tome

of the audience than by the players

themfelves. ,A teat in their gal-

lery, which was by. far the largeft

* " The building coft upwards of one hundred pounds. The nnmes of the princi-

pal performers v.-eve] H. Green, Sparro^v (the manaeer), William Fowkes, O. H.Hughe3,

William Chapman, and Mis. Davis. Of the rac», Grcca beA defcrvcd lo be calkd an

a<aor,"

place
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jjJjiGe ill the«]ioqfey!»s^JikeIv to be
the mof^ feforted fOj was to'be pro-
cured for one (lulling. In the pay-
ment of (his price for admiffion,
one evil was obfervable, which in

fad could not well be prevented;
in lieu of a fliilling, ai much flour,

or as much meat or fpifits, as the
manager would take for that fumy
was often paid at the gallery door.
It was feared that this, like gam-
bling, would furnifli another in-

ducement to rob ,- and fome of the
worft of the convi61s, ever on the
watch for opportunities, looked on
the play-houfe as a certain harveft
for them, not by picking the pock-
ets of the audience of their purfes
or their watches, but by breakino-

into their hoiifes while the whole
family might be enjoying (hem-
felves in the gallery. This adually
happened on the fecond night of
their playing.''

In March, 1796, we hear again
of Ben-nil-long, who occafionally

fljook off the habits of civilized life,

and in native nudity went for a
few days into the woods with his

iriends. '' He now fent in word,
that he had had a conteft vvith his

bofom friend. Cole-be, in which he
ha-d been fo much the fufferer, that

until his Wounds were healed he
^ould not with any pleafure to him-
felf appear at the governor's table.

This notification was accompanied
with a requeft, that his clothes,

which he had left behind him when
lie went away, migjit be fent him,,

together with fome victuals, of
which he was much in want.

.

" On iiis coming among us again,

he appeared with a wound on his

mouth, whrch, had divided the up-
per lip, and broke two of the teeth

©f that jaw. His features, never

very pkaflng, now feemed out of

all proportiop, and^hiapronuncia'-
tion was much altered. Finding
himfelf badly received among the

females (although improved, by his

travels, in the little attentions that

are fuppofed to have their weight
with the fex), and not being fible

to endure a life of celibacy, which
had been his condition from the

day of his departure from this coun-
try until nearly the prefent hour,

he made an attack upon his friend's

favourite, Boo-re-a, in which he
was not only unluccefsful, but was
puniflied for his breach of friend-

fliip, as above related, by Cole-be,
who farcaflically alked him, " if he
meant that khid of conduct to be'

a

fpecimen of Englifli manners ?
"

On the 29th of September, 1796,
our author left Port Jackfon, for

England, and his journal concludes
with, the followirfg paragraph :

*' The account of the Englifli

colony of New South Wales muft
here be cIofed> for a time, the wri-

ter being embarked in the Britan-

nia, on his return to England. On
reviewing the pages he has written,

the quetiion involuntarily arifes ih

his mind. In what other colony,

under tlie Briliili government, hk's

a narrator of its annals had fuch

cifcumflances to record? No other

colony was ever ellabliftied under
fuch circumftances. He has, it is

true, occalionally had the gratifica-

tion of recording the return of prin-

ciple in fome, whofe want of liiat

ingredienty fo necelfary to fociety,

had fei»t them thither; but it has

oftener been his talk to thow the

predileif^ron for immorality, perfe-

verance in diffipation> and invete-

rate propenfity to vice, which pre-

vailed in many others. The diffi-

culty, under fuch difadvantages, of
eilablilhing the blellings of a regu-

H h 2 iar
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kr and civil government inuft have
occurred to every well-informed

mind that has rrfleclcd on our (itu-

ation. The duties of a governor,

of a judge-advocate, and of other

magiftrates and civil officers, could

not be compared with thofe in other

courhtries. From the dilpofition to

' crimes, and the incorrigible cha-

rafters of the major part of the

colonifts, an (Klium was, from the

firft, illiberally- thrown upon the

fettlemcnt ; and tlie word " Botany
Bay" became a term of reproach

that was indifcrirainately caji on
every one who rcfided in New
South Wales. But let the reproach
light on thofo vAho have ufed it as

Inch. Thefe pages w^ere written

to demonllrate, that the bread of

government has no' been eaten in

idlenefs by its different officers;

ani that if the iionour of having

defervcd well of one's country be
attainable by facrificing a good name,
domc-Qic comforts, and dcareft con-

neftions, in her fervice, (he ctlicers

of this letllenicnt have juPJy merited
that diit.;n(^iion.''

The next article in th.e volume
prefents us wilh t!ie parliculnrs of
the ftate of Norfolk Illand, dn:wn
up from the papers of lieutenant-

governor King; to which is added,
fome account of New Zealand,
comprizing much curious and u'e-

ful information.

To readers in general our au-

thor's copious Appendix will pro-

bably be tiie nioft interefring part

of his work. He feems to have
thought it expedient to keep his

remarks on the habily, cuflcms, &:c.

of ihc natives, unn)ixed with the

traniadions of tlie Englifli fettlers;

and, in our opinion with great

judgement, has refervcd what pe-

cnlrarly regarded the iflanders /br

a feparate difcufiion.

The Appendix is divided into

twelve parts, which treat of, I . Go-
vernment and Religion ;. 2. StuturC

and Appearance; 3. Habitations j"

4. Mode of Living; 5. Courtfhip^

and Marriage; 6, Gnflortis and
Manners; 7. Superftition ; 8. Dif-

eafes ; 9. Property ;, 10. Difpoii-

tions ; 1 f. pui^.eral • Ceremonies

;

and 12. Language.

Memoirs- of the Life and Jclmini'*

Jlration of Sir Robert Walpole,

Earl of Orford ; ttilh erigiiial

Correfpofidcftcey -and antncniic J*a-

perSy never b'fcrc pv.hlijhed ; hy

IVilliam Coxe, M. A. F. R. S,

F. J. S. ^to. 3 vol. 1798.

T can fcarcely be neceflary for

ns to make any general or in-

Irociucicry remarks on the fubjeft

of [hcie volumes. The importances

of the period, of which they eluci- *}^,.

date the hlflory, is fufficiently obvi-
*

ous ; and its near approximation
to our own times renders any au-'

Ihentic dorumenlsretpeciing it more
than ufually interefiing. In regard'

to the autlior of the work, alfo, he
is fb generally known in the lite-

rary world, and his reputation is

fo we!i eflabiiftied, that we need
only obfervc that this publication

will procure fur him additional

fame,, on account of the indufiry.

and abilities which it exemplifies.

The firfl oF thefe volumes, con-

fifti'ig cf nearly WO pages, con-

tains the memoirs, and the two*

other vohim.es contain the papers-

and correfpondence. The main-

fub;c<5l of the work, comprehend-
ing Walpole's liiii of C9 years, and'

his
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Ills atlminifiration of 27, is divided,

by Mr. Coxe, into the followyig

eight periods.— From his birth to

the acceflion of George I. 1676-
1714.— Thence to the commence-
ipent of the South-Sea fcheme in

1720.— Thence to the death of
George I in 1727.—From the ac-

ceflion of George II. to the refigr-

nation of lord Townfend, 17-27-

nSO.-r^Thence to the dllTolution

oftheparha^nentin 1 734'.—-Thence
to^the death of queen Carohre in

1737.—Thence to the resignation

of fir Robert WaJpole in 1742 ; and
Ihence to his death in 1745. The
letters and other documents con-

tained in the iecond and third vo-
lumes are, alio, for the facility of re-

ference, divided into eight periods;

—applying to the fubje<Ss pf the

correfponding periods in tiie narra-

tive.

Inr a prefatory explanation of
the circuraftances which led him to

this undertaking, Mr. Coxe makes
a full difplay of the ample unpub-
liflied materials which have enabled
him, in treating the reigns of the

tirfi and Iecond kings of the houfe

of Hanover, to trace motives of
a6lion unknown to former hiflo-

rians, and to place, in a new light,

the foreign and domedic trai.fac-

tions of the cabinet. The papers

belonging to the different branches

of the Walpole and Townfend fa-

milies naturally make the principal

figure in the lift; but, ai.xious to

hear thofe who oppofed, as well as

thofe who fupported, the meafures

of fir Robert, Mr. Coxe applied for

and obtained communications of the

Stanhope, Middleton, Mclcombe,
and Egremont papers. Thefe he

^as printed as he has found them,

pot omitting a fingle invective, but

laying th^ leader to judge be-

tween the partial eulogiums of Her-
vey and the acrimonious reproaches
of Bolingbroke.

Of printed authorities, Mr. Coxe
fays that he has principally confulted
Tindafs, or rather Hirch*s continue

ation of Rapin. He regards Smol-
lett as a carelefs or partial write-r,

who appears never to have exa-
mined the journals, and but fuper"

ficially to have perufed the parlia-

mentary debates. Belfham he thinks

a copyift of Smollett as to facls ; al-

though differing from him in fpecur
lations. Mr. Coxe has not relied

on either as an authority,.

Jn examining the Walpole and
Orford pnpers, the author finds

convincing proof of the authen;-

ticity and general accuracy of
Chandler's parliamentary proceed-
ings. From the year 1735, the
fpeec^ies in parliament were given
in the Gentleman's Magazine, by
Guthrie, and in tlie London Map-a»
zine, by Gordon, both of whom
confiantly attended in the gallery

of the houfe, and received infor-

mation from members. From the

year 1740, m.any of the debates in

the GentlemaifS Magazine were
written by Dr. Johnfon. His bio-

graphers, prone to ci-edulify and
wonder, have reprc^fented thefe

fpeeches as ficfltious ; and Johnfpri

is faid to have confelTed that they
were chiefly the work of his owrj
imagination : but the truth isi, as

Mr. Coxe a(rerts, that * Jfphnfoi^

conflantly received note-s and heads

of the fpeeches from perfons em-?

ployed by Cave, and particularly

from Guthrie.^

—

* The prelent bi-

Ihop of Salifbury,^ adds Mr. Coxe,
' recolleOs that he lias feen feveral

of ihefe notes, which Guthrie com-
municated to him on the very day

on which he obtained them/
Sh3 Of
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printed artd in maniifcript, th'e au-

thor appears to us to have made
a very judicious ufe. Walj^ole's

fpeeches in parliament indeed, as

\vell as tliofe of his opponents, are

given at greater length than is war-
tanted by the example of the heft

modern hiftorians : but it muft be
remembered, that the prefent me-
inoirs are intended hot merely to

relate tiie general hiftory of fir Ro-
bert's adminiftration, but to difplay

t.Iie qjiaracler of the man ; his pru-

dence, his fagacity, his paflionate

love of peace, and his unwearied
exertions, both in and out "of par-

liament, for preferving that inefti-

mable blefiing. If the obfervation,

therefore, fiigmatifing Thucydides,

that ''in his work more is faid

than done," be, in fome mcafure,

applicable to -Mr. Coxe, let it not

be forgotten, that the latter is alfode-

ferving ofa place among thofe v>^hom

ithe Greeks diftin^uiftied as prar-

malic hiftorians ; chiefly becaufe the

Speeches, interv/oven in their narra-

tives, exhibited the practice, as well

as the theory, of public bufinefs;

illufirated the condu-^t of parties

;

explained the obflacles which lay

in the way of great defigns ; and
exemph'.led the manner in which
thofe obfiacks might be encoun-

tered and furmounted.

The firft period of the hiftory is

from the year 1676 to 17 14-, which

includes an account of lord Or-

ford's family.' 'He was the eigh-

teenth male, in a lineal defcent

from tlie conquetl, of a refpedlablc

family, whiclr to' k its furname from

the town of Walpole, in Norfolk.

He was the third fon of Robef-t

Walpole, efq. and was '' horn the

S?Oth of Auguft, I67(s at 'Houghton.

|ie received tlie firfl rudiments of

Ifearnlfig afa ^Hvate fern inary at

MalTingham, in Norfolk, and com-
pleted his education on the foun-

dation at Eton. On the 22d of
April, 1696, he was admitted a
fchplar of King's GoHeige, Cam-
bridge, but reftgned his Icholarfln'p

on the 25th of May, 1698, on be-

coming the heir of his father's eftale,

by the Heath of his elder brother.

On leaving the univerfity he re-

turned home, and addicted himfelf

to purfuits which had no reference

to learning or politics. On the

SpthofJuly, 1700, he married the

daughter of fir John Shorter, lord

mayor of London, a woman of ex-

quifite beauty and accomplirtied

manners ; and the amufements of
London fucceeded the more a6live

employments of the country. Soon
after his marriage his father died,

and he inherited the family eftate,

the rent-roll of which exceedcl
2000/. a year.

On the death of his father he ivas

elefted rnember for Caftle Riting,

and fat for that borough in the two
fliort parliaments, which aflembled

in the two laft years of the reign

of king William. He foon became
an active meriiber, particularly in

what refpeclecl the county of Nor-
folk, and joined himfelf to the whig
party, to which he adhered during
life. On the acceflion of queen
Anhe he was again returned for

Caftle Rifmg, which he Vepre-

fented until he was advanced to

the peerage. He now became a

confpicuous figure in the hoiife of
commons, and ivas noticed by lord

Godolphin and the duke of Marl-

borough. In "1705 he, with feveral

of the whig party, was brought into

office as one of the council to prince

George of Denmark, lord high ad-

miral of England. In the ye.9r l%05'•', - '

'he
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lie was inflrumental in reconciling

lerd Godolphin to the w^higs, and
in 1708 fucceeded fir John, after-

terwards lord Bolingbroke, as iecre-

tary at war, on the recommendation
of the duke of Marlborough. On
the deceafe of fir Thomas Lyttleton

he was appointed treafurer of the

navy, which office, for a fhort time,

he held with that of fecretary at

war.

In 1710 he wa^ a manager for

the impeachment of Sacheverel, and
principally conducted that impru-

xlent bufinefs in the houfe of com-
mons. The event of this trial was
different from what was expedied,

and the miniflry, ,in confequence

of intrigues and cabals, was foon

after diimiffed. Mr. Walpole might

have continued in his office, to

which he was fblicited by Harley ;

but he rejected every advance made
to him, and treated with contempt

the threats thrown out againft him.

So unwilling was the new miniflry

to come to hoftilities with him, that

he was fuffered to continue in his

pofl of treafurer of the navy feveral

months after his friends were com^

pletely dilmifled.

His oppofition to the new mi-

niftry was (o violent and deter-

mined, that it was thought advifa-

ble to filence him by any means

whatever; and Bromley, a tory

member, declared, that his expul-

fion was the unum ^tece/fariimi, as

they could not carry on the bufi-

nefs, if he was fuffered to continue

in the ho<i(e. ^* It is no wonder,

therefore," fays Mr. Coxe, " that

his enemies, who could command
a majority, fhouid find a plaulible

pretext. The commiffioners of pub-

lic accounts laid a charge of vena-

lity and corruption againft him for

fprggje contrft^s iivSeptland^ while

he was fecretary at war. They
accufed him of having taken in two '

contrads, two notes of hand, one
for 500 guineas, the other for 500/.

the firfl of which had been paid,

and a receipt given in his name,
and of the other 400/. was paid.

It appeared, on examination of the

witneffes on oath, that the con-

tra6lors, rather than admit into

their partnerfhip Robert Mann>
agent for Walpole, who, accord-

ing to the tenor of the original

agreement, referved a (h'lre for

a friend to have the benefit of a
fifth part, if not redeemed by the

contraflors with a fum of money,
had preferred paying the 500 gui-

neas and 500/ and that Mann had
received the money for the firfl

note, and had obtained the fecond

note as a depolit for the fum fpeci-

fied to be paid.

In confequence of thefe reports,

Walpole was heard in his own de-

fence, though no particulars of his

fpeech are preferved in the pro-

ceedings of parliament : after he had
withdrawn, a warm debate took

place, which lafled till paft ten at

night. His friends, on this occa-

flon, fupported him with fb much
zeal, that the houfe was divided

four times in the fame fitting ; and
the minifters, who carried all po-

litical queflions in this fedion with

only a triffinj^ oppofition, gained

the motions tor his condemnation

and expulfion by fmall majorilies.

On the firft divifion, in which

Pultney (then his intimate friend,

afterwards his moft bi'ter opno^

nent) was teller, to leave out the

words *' and notorious corruption,'*

was negatived by a majority of 52,,

The main queilion pailed in the ^

affirmative by 57. The motion for

committing him to the Tower b/
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only 15'; and hi« expuliien Was de-

creed by 22. Thelle fmall majori-

tie«; fuflficientjy prove, eitlicr that

Walpole pofl'elTed great pcrfotial

influence in the houfe ; or, that

many of the tories conildered his

accufation a fcandakms profecu-

tion^ and would not give their voles

againft him. The houfe, hov-ever,

refolved, ** That Robert Walpole,
efquire, was guiUy of a h'\%\\ breach

of truft and notorious corruption

;

that he iliouid be committed prifoner

to the Tower of London ;" and on

a f.ibfequent motion, which was
carried only by • a majority of 20
votes, " That he (liould he exr

pelled."

On the next morninjr, Walpole
furrendered him(eif a prifoner, and
was committed to the Tovver, It

was expedled that he would have
petitioned, and fubmitted himfelf to

tlie cenfare of the houfe ; but he
rcfii fed making any concefl:r>n, which
would imply acontcioufnefsof guilt,

and he therefore remained a pri-

foner until t}:e prorogation of p^r-

Jiament. In the mean time, a new
writ being iifued for I.ynn, he was
lechofen for that borough; but a

petition being preferred agaipft the

return by Samuel Taylor, the op-

poll ng candidate, the commons re-

iolved, '* tliat, having been expel-

led this houie for a high breach of
truft in the execution of his office,

and notorious corruption, when fe-

cretary at w.ir, he was incapable of
being re-elecled a n ember to ferve

in the prefent parliament/'

While he remained a prifoner, he
"was confidered as a n.-irtyr to the

e 'ufc of the vvliigs, and rc{>calediy

viiited by peifons of the higi)elt dif-

tiaclion and abilities; particularly

by the duke and cuchefs of Marl-
b.)ioughj Godjiphin, Suiiderlaiid,

Somers, and Pultney, and his apart-

ment exhibited the appearanco^of a
crouded lei'ee. ^

During his confinement he had
fufficient leifure to c ompofe a clear

and judiciows vindication of him-
ffcif, which was publithed under the

title of- The Cafe of Mr. Walp^de,

in a Letter from a Tory Member
of Parliament to his Friend in the

Conntry.*' In thi.^ mr.ilerly defence

he iully juftifies himfelf, and appeals

to evidence taken upon oath, from
the two principal charge.*,—high

breach of truft, and notorious cor-

ruption.

The fetfion was prolonged be-.

yond the ufual time for the purpofe

of retaining him in prilon, from

whence he wns not rele^^led until

the 8th of July, 17 1:^. The re-

mainder of this firrt period of his

life was employed in "^ writing, and
otherwife oppofing the miniltry, ii\

every way which oficred itfelf.

The fecond period commences
w ith the acceflfion of George J. in

] 7 1 4, and ends with the commence-:
ment of the South-Soa fcheme in

1720. On the elevation of the

new (overeign, the whigs immedi-

ately expelled their opponents, and
took their places, and Mr. Walpole
was appointed pavinafier of the

forces. The m'nifter, who at this

period took the lead, was Charles,

vilcount Town fend.

With this minifter Mr. Walpole
acled for two years, and, during

that bu fy
period, was very active

againft the niinifters of the four laft

years of queen Anne. He drew
up the report of the fecret com-
mittee, was the ciiief manager of

tiie impeach merts, and, on the 1 Ith

of October, 17 1"), was appointed

fiiil iojd connniilioner of the treafu-

ry, and chancellor of the ei;,ciiecjuer.

In
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Jn the year 1716, the famous fep-

tennial bill was pajfed; a meaiare

which appears to have had the ap-

probation of the great lord Somers.

The reDainder of the time of the

admini ft rat ion of lordTownfend was
filled up with the intrigues of the

duchefs of Kendal, and fome Ger-
mans, who came over with the king,

and a6led with intolerable rapaci-

ty. A cooinefs and difference of

opinion foon took place between
Walpoie and Townfend, which end-

ed in the dilaiiihon of the latter.

The diimiiiion of lord Townlend
created feme difcontent, and alarm-

ed his opponenrs, who prevailed on
him to accept the office of iord-

iieutenant of Ireland, but without

procuring from him any cordial fup-

port, and he was foon afterwards

difmided from his fituation. On
this event fir Robert Walpoie re-

signed, and this was followed by

an almoft total change in the ad-

min illration. The refigners im-

mediately became oppoiitionills,and

by his eloquence and influence the

' peerage-bill, a meafure fupportecj

py t!ie court, was rejected.

The third period of Mr. Coxe's

Memoirs is from the year 1720 to

1727, and includes the hiflory of

the rife and progrefs of the South-

Sea icheme, which occalioned fo

much ruin and confuilpn in the

kingdom. In the fettling this bu-

finels fir Robert Walpoie was an

aclive agenl, and* in the progrefs

of it, again came into adminiftration

as paymafter of the forces. His

conduct at this important crifis was
moderate> firm, and conciliating, and

his c(;n(equence was univerlally ad-

initied by ail parties. On the death

of earl Stanhope, and the accufa-

^iop Qf Sunderland, the re-eflabli(h-

ment of Townfend and^ Walpolu
took place ; the former as fecretary

of ftale, and the latter as firfi lord

of the treahiry. The king -appear*

to have had fo firm a reliance on
fir Robert, that, on an attempt to
remove him, he declared, he had
once parted with hira again/i hi«

inclination, but tlmt he would never
part with him again fo long as he
was willing to lerve him. In this

period Atterbury's plot occurred,

of which a diltincl account is giver.

In 1724, fir Robert Walpoie wa«
created a knight of the bath, and in

1725' wa> inftallecV a knight of the
garter. The intrigues of the court
during this time are minutely de-
tailed, and the return of lord Boling-

broke, and his efforts to fupplant

his antagonift, the miniiier, form
not the leaft interefling part of this

work, Thefe are followed by d.n

accurate report of the proceedings

relative to Wood's halfpence, the

fimple narrative of which, flripped

of the exaggerated drefs in which
the malignant wit of Swift has in-

vefled it, is reduced to a (hort

compafs.

The remainder of this period is

employed in relating the tumult?

in Scotland, the treaties of Vienna
and Hanover, and their confe-

quences ; the cabals of the duchef";

of Kendal and lord Bohngbroke to,

remove Walpoie, with the death of
the king.

The fourth period comprehends
the hiflory of the minifler from the

year 1727 to 1730, and includes

his confirmation in his office by the

new kir.g ; a charad^er of fir Spen-

cer Compton ; the treaty of Seville

;

the claims of Spain for the reftora-

tion of Gibraltar; the hjf^ory of

the dul^e of Ripperda ; and the dif-

agreement
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^^teettienV of Townfend anfd' Wal-
pole, which endefd inlhe i^tfreni^t

«f the former. ii
*

The fifth period includes the

tranra61ions of four years, from 1 730
to 1734, and contains accounts fub-

fequent to the treaty of Seville ; the

origin and progrefs of the mlfun-

derftanding between the minifter

and Poltney; the ftate of the fink-

ing fand^ and the alienation of it;

the excife-fcheme, and the arga^

inents for and againft it, both in and
out of parliament ; and the ftate of

foreign affairs during that time.

The iixth perioti of this work in-

cludes the tranfaftions between the

years 17 34- to 1737, and compre-
hends the ftate of foreign affairs, and
of the complicated negociations

carried on at that period; the riots at

Edinburgh ; the murder of captain

Forteus,and the proceedings in con-

lecjuence thereof; fir John Bernard's

fcherae for the reduction of infereft

;

on the licentioufhefs of the llage

;

and the origin and progrels of the

playhoufe-bill. In this detail we
obfervc fome inaccuracies. This is

followed by a copious and intercft-

ing account of the origin and pro-

grefs of the mifunderlianding be-

tween the king and the prince of
Wales, and concludes with a cir-

cumftantial narrative of the iilnefs

and death of the queen, and anec-

dotes relative to her.

The fevenlh period is not the

leaft important feries of the prefent

work. It comprehends the events

which too place from the death of
the queen to the refignation of fir

Robert in 1742, and includes a nar-

rative of the leading circuniftance

which brought on the war with
Spain ; debates on a propofed re-

duction of the army ; the prohibi-

tion of printing the debates; the
cafe of captain Jenkins ; the con-
vention, and the debates thereon ;

the feceffion of the minority ; the

oppofition of the duke of Argyle;
an account of him ; the declara-

tion of war ; the divifions in the

cabinet, and the offer of fir Robert
to refign in confequence. It alfo

contains accounts of the meeting
of parh"ament ; and of the return of
the feceders ; the efforts of oppo-
fition ; and the embarrafments of

Walpole; the fiate of foreign af^

fairs; the invafion of Silefia; the

motion for the removal of fir Ro-
bert ; and the conduct of Williani

Shippen and others on that occafion.

Foreign affairs, and particularly

thofe relating to Auflria, fucceed,

and the period is wound up by the

circumftances which led to, and the
meafures which brought on, the
refignation of the miniffer, who was
created earl of Orford on the 9th
of February, 1742, two days before

he quitted his office.

The difmilfion of the minifler

had been againft the opinion of his

fovereign, and we accordingly find

that his influence fiiil remained, and
he continued to be confulted on
mofl affairs of importance. The
remaining part of the work takes in

the public tranfadtions irom the re-

fignation of fir Robert until the

time of his death, in 1745, and
concludes with difquifitions on the

principles of Walpole's adminifira-

tion ; his public character ; account

of his publications; his private cha-

racter, in the feverai articles of
perlon, drefs, addrefsi temper, af-

fability, gaiety, converfation, man-
ners, unrefervednc'fs, confifiencyj,

profufion, hofpitalily, difinterefted-

ncfs^ love of field^lborts, fecial qua-r
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titles, neglefl of men of letters, and
condiid in retirement.

This work, on the whole, fur-

nifties a great body of Englifh hif-

tory, affording both entertainment

and information Much new- evi-

dence is adduced; many fads are

fet in a new hgllt ; and many cir-

cumftances,which hitherto have been

involved in obfcurity, arcylnow clear-

ed up. The biographer has alfo

availed himfelf of the materials in-

truded to him yyith laudable induf-

try, and without any very apparent

partiality. He appears not to have

concealed any thing from prejudice,

and difcovers little of party bias.

As he is fuller and more copious

than the hiftorians who have pre-

ceded him, his work will be found

more ufeful than any of his prede-

ceffors for the purpofe of reference,

relating to fads within the period

to which he is confined; a period

which, every day, becomes more
important to be known by every

Briton, and every lover of his

counfry, who enjoys the blefiings

of the prefent conftitution.

jT/ze Lifa of Edmund Burke, compre-

hending an impartial j^ccoutit of
his literary and political Efforts ;

and a Sketch of the Condud. and

Ch&raBer of his moji eminent Af-
fociates, Co-adjiitors, and Opponents,

by Robert Bijfet, L. L. D. hvo.

1798. "

"'

IN Gur lafl volume, we expreff^d

our diflatisiadion with Mr.

H'Cormick's Life of Burke, and

are glad to fjhd in the prefent work
(which we then announced as about

to appear) that more has been done

towards gratify ing the rational curi-

<>fiity of the reader without diigiift-

ing him with the fplenctrc and per-
fonal abufe which (tifgraced the
former work. Dr. Biflet may pof-
libly be accufed of running into
the oppofite extreme ; at all events,
it is the leaft blameable error.

Having, under the head of Cba-
raders, in this volume, fo amply
abridged the leading features ofMr.
BurkeV pubHc and private life, we
fhall content ourfelves with offering

a few oblervations with refped to

the work itielf as a literary produc-
tion. ,,

,

Confidering it, therefore, in this

view, perhaps it does not add much
to the dodor^s former, reputation,

yet it pofTelles confiderable merit.

Though what may properly be
called the life of Burke is involved
in this compofition with a great
variety of extraneous matter, yet
that matter is frequently amufing
and inflrudive ; and, taken all to-

gether, it affords fomething like a
general idea of our hiilory, during
the period which it comprehends.
Throughout the volume, indeed, we
meet with the flrongeit proofs not
only that the dodor has attentively

fiudied whatever relates to the im-
mediate fubjed of which he treatsS,

but that he poffcffes a very con-
fiderable fund of general obferva-

tion. The perutal of his book
would however have been pro-

dudive of more pleat ure if it di(^

played lefs of a fludied phraleology.

Of his learning, and of his criti-

cal ikili, the docipr aifo leems too

profule: the anaiyhs of Cicero's

eloquence, and the comparilbn of

it with that of Mrw Burke, might

have been Ipared ; and we cannot

help thinking that his frequent re-

view of the ftate of letters, at dif-

ferent periods, leems in a biogra-

pher rather an encroachment on the,

' province
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province of the liifiorian ; and more
calculaled to dirpby his own know-
ledge than to illuftrate hh rubjccl.

Without imputing this defign to

Dr. Biflet, however, we will only

farther remark, that bud he ap-

peared leCs learned, and been more
limple, in this compofitinn, it. would
probably have become a much great-

er favorite with the public.

.^ P'o2/age of Dijcoveri/ to the North
Facijic Ocean f aJid t'ourid , the

World ; in which the^ Coajl of
North-JVeJl jimcrica has been caro-

JuUy examined mid accurateh/ Jur-

te-t/ed. Underlaketi, by his Mujef-

ty^s Comniaudf principally with a

View to a/certain the Exifience cf
any navigable CammunicatiQn be-

tween the North Facific aiid North

Atlatitic Oceans; and performed in

the Years 1790, 1791, 1792,

1793, 1794., and 1795, in the

Difcovery Sloop of If'ary and armed
Tender Chaiha:nj under the Coni"

mand of Captain George Fancou-

vcr. 4^1.0, 3 Fol. 1793.

THE advantages of a fur-trade

with China, from the wcllern

coafis of North America, though
for a confidcrable lengtli of time

fcnown to the Ruflinns, were very

little underl1o(yd ar.d wh.oily uijat-

templed by other European nations,

before the voyage of captain Cook
to thofe par(^. The information

obtained by that excellent naviga-

tor not only encouraged mercanliie

expeditions fit;m nioft maritime

countries, but revived the expec-

tations of fhofc who were advo-

cates for the fuppofed exifience of

a north-well paflage through Ame-
rica ; and thefe expectations were
jQrcr-glhened by fubfecj^uent difco-

verie„s, attributed to fome of \ht
late enterprizing aiiv^nlurers. To
examine into the \t\xi\i of thefe as

well as of the more e?,Fly accounts,
and to complete a furvey of the

weflern coaft of North America,
from the latimde of'30° N. to 60^

north, with the additional purpofe
of executing the articles of the con-
vention made between the Britiih

and the Spanith courts, refpecting

Nootka Sound, were the propofed
pbjedls of the exped'ttion of which
the narrative is now before us.

The voyage liad been planned, and
preparaiit>ns for it had been made, '

feme time before thefe difputes,bei-

tween the courts of London and
Madrid, arole, and vvas fulpehded
till the adjuftment of th(iiuv was to

take place.

The ill health of the late captain

Vancouver, for fome time previoul^

ly to his deceafe, is afligned as tbe

caufe of the publication being (o

long delayed after the return bl'the

fiiips. His brother Mr. John Van-
couver, has performed the otiicexjf

editor ; and he lays before the pub-

lic, in an auvertilesnent prefixed to

the iiiil volume, the iiaie of the

work when the indifpofition of his.

brother rendered him incapable of

continuing his attention to it. From
this advert ifement, it appuars that

the firft and fecond vohnnes, (the

in(rodu(fiion excepted,) and as far a%

the 23Slh page of the third volume,

were then printed, and had under-

gone his examination. He had alio

prepared the introduflion, and 4
farther part of his journal, to page

40S of the laft volume ; which com-
prehended ihe whole of his geogf<^-

phical dilcoveries.

In the introduction is given an
account of the equipment, and j^

copy of the adufiifalty inilri^ctions,

datc4
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^^{ed March 8th, 1791, under which
Captain Vancouver failed. By fhefe

orders, he was direded to proceed
immediafely to the Sandwich Iflands

i\n the rK>rth Pacific-ocean, there t6

remain during the enfuing winter

;

in the courfe of which it was in-

tended that be ftiould be joined by
a velfel, to be difpatched from" Eng-
land, coni'eying to him the king'^s

orders refpedling the pofTefiions on
the coart of America that were to

be reftored to his raajefty's fubjeds,

agreeably to the convention above-

mentioned; but, (fay the iritiruc-

tlons,) *' if no fuch orders (lioiild be
received by you previous to the end
of January, 1792, you are not to

wait for them at the Sandwich
Iflnnd*:, but to proceed, in foch

Courfe as you may judge moft expe-
dient forlhe examination of the coaft

above-mentioned,'" &c.
The language of the inllru61Ions

evinces that ftrong hopes were en-

tertained of a communication being

dlfi.overed, between the Atlantic-

ocean and the tea, wefl: of Americu
The moft hbera! condit6t and the

greateft opennefs of communication
Were diredled to be obferved to-

wards any veffels which might be
met, belonging to other nations. It

was calculated that the propofed

far'\>ey would occupy two fummers
on the^ coall of America ; and in

the return, which was ordered to

be by Cape Horn, it was recom-

mended, if practicable, to examine
the weftern coatt of Soutli America,

beginning at the Ibuih point of the

iflartd of Chiioe, iii latitude 44?

fouth. That no caufe of difcontent

nor of complaint might be given to

the Spaniards, the commander was
Hri6tly charged that, in the execu-

tion of his inilrudion'', he fliould

not on any ttCcOunt (dilirefs excep

ie(\) touch at any port on the

continent of America between
the latitudes of 30? north and 44^
fouth.

The X'-eflels appointed for the ex-
pedition were named the Difcovery

and the Chatham. The former was
a ihip of fi'iO tons burthen, com-
manded by captain George Van-
couver, carrying 10 guns, with a
complement of 100 men :—The
other was a brig, commanded by
lieutenant (now captain) W. R.
Brf)ughton, carrying 4 guns and 45
men. A native of the Sandwich
Klands, named Towereroo, who
had been brought thence by one of
our trading velTels in July, 1789-,

was fent on board by the admiralty^

with orders to captain Vancouver,-

to convey him to his native land.

This man, he fays, ' while in Eng-
land, lived in greai obfcurity, andf

did not feem in the lead to have*

benefited by his reiidence in thir

country.*

On the Ift of April, 1791, th^y

failed from Falmouth; on the 10th'

of Jiily they arrived at the Cape of

Good Hope ; which place'^they left

Au;Tufl 1 7th; i>.;id on th.e 26th of
September, thty^ made the Ibuth-'

well coaft of J^Jew Holland, in la-^

titude35° fouth, and longitude 1
16*^

ealt. Having failed 35 leagues a-

^ong the coaft, which in this part

was but verv imperfectly known be-

i()re, they difcovered a harbour to

wiiich was given the name of King;

George the Third's Sound ; where
they remained nearly a fortnight.

They m^t with noiie of the natives^

but tbund deferfed huts. The molt

remarkable objecls that they faw

were black fvvans, of which the fol-

lowing account is given : * A*? we
proceedeil to the upper part of the

harbour, our attention was direcleri'

to
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to feveral large black fwans in vety
/lately attitudes fwimming on the

water, and, when flying, difcover-

ing the under part of their wings
and breads to be white : this is all

the defcription we were enabled to

give of them, flnce they were ex-

ceflively (hy, and we very indiffe-

rent markfmen/
After tlieir departure from King

George the Third's Sounds bad
weather prevented their keeping
near thecoaft, which they only faw
in detached parts. Towards the

end of October they paded VanDie-
man^s land, and on the 3d of No-
vember, anchored in Dufky Bay, in

the fouth ifland of New Zealand.
This place, which, in the former
voyages, had been found inhabited/

appeared now entirely deferted. In
a three days* excurfion, feveral

fpots, formerly the refidence of the

natives, were vifited : but no traces

of people were feen, nor any cir-

cumfiance which in the leaft indi-

cated that the country was at pre-

fent inhabited.—^The veflels left

Dufky Bay on t!ie 22d, and during
the next iiight they were feparated

by a gale, and did not meet again
till their arrival at Otaheite. After
their feparation, the Chatham dif-

covercd land in latitude 43° 48' S.

and longitude 183° call.

This new difcovered land is of
confiderable magnitude : the part
which they faw extended nearly 40
miles from eaft to well ; and the

appearance of the country, accord-
ing to the defcription given, is very
promifing. In many refpe^s, the

natives refemble thole of New Zea-
land ; from which country they are

diftant about lOO leagues : but their

llvins were deftitute of any marks,
and they had the appearance of be-

ing cleanly in tlueir perfons. Theif
3

drefles w^re of*fbarl or fea-beir fkifr;

and fome had fine woven mats
faftened round the waift. ' They
feemed a cheerful race; otir conver-

fation frequently exciting violent

burfls oflaughteramongftthem. On
our firft landing, their futprize and
exclamations can hardly be ima-

gined ; they pointed to the fun, and
then to us as if to afk, whetherwe
had come from thence.' Their afms
were fpears, clubs, and a fmall

weapon refembling the New Zea-
land patoo.—-The bay in which
lieutenant Broughton landed, he
named Skirmilh Bay.

A fmall ifland was likewife found

by the Difcovery, in the paflkge to

Otaheite, in latitude 27? 36' S. and
longitude 21.5? 49' E. inhabited by

a people, who, on account of their

language and their refemblance to

the Friendly Iflanders, captain Van-
couver fays, were evidently of the

Great South-Sea nation. Never-
thelefs, their language (as apf>ears'

in the narrative) was fo little un-

derflood by our navigators, tfeat,

though they exerted their whole
iklU in endeavouring to obtain from

the natives the name of their illand,

they were each unable to compre-
hend the other^s meaning; and the

name of Ofrarro was adopted, as

the one wl-ich captain Vancouver
Ihouglit had the bcft chance of be-

ing right. A very material differ-

ence, wliich was likewife obferved

between thefe iflanders and the in-

habitants of the other iflands with

which we are acq^iainted in the

South Seas, was, tliat not any of

thefe people were tattov^cd.—Of
tliC iiland, captain Vancou>>^er fays,

' I^ts principal chara^er is a clufter

of high craggy mountains, forming;

in feveral plyces, mod romantic

pinnacles, with perpendicular, cli fife

nearly
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ijearly from their famm its to the fea

;

the vacancies between the nioun-

tain? would more probably be term-

ed chafms than vallies.* The cir-

cumftance moil worthy of obferva*

tion, however, was that,

' The tops of fix of the higheft

hills bore the appearance of fortified

places, refembling redoubts ; ha-

ving a fort of biock-houfe, in tlie

fliape of an Englifli glafs-houfe, in

the centre of each, with rows of
pallifadoes a cenfiderable way {iown
the fides of the hiJIs, nearly at

equal diftances. Thefe, over-hang-

Jng, feemed intended tor advanced
Works, and apparently capable of
defending the citadel by a few
againft a numerous hofl ofafliiilants.

On all of them, we noticed people,

as if on duty, conftantly moving a-

bout. What we confidered as

blpck-houfes, from their great fimi-

larity in appearance to that (brt of
building, were fufficiently large to

lodge a confiderable number of per-

fons, and were the only habitations

we faw. Yet from the number of
canoes that in fo fliort a time aflem-

bled round us, it is natural to con-

clude, that the inhabitants are very

frequently afloat, and to infer from
this circLimfiance that the fliores,

and not thofe fortified hills which
appeared to be in the centre of the

ifland, would be preferred for their

general refidence/

Above thirty canoes were feen.

The ifland was eftimated to be 6|-

miles in length, and no other ap-

peared in fight. Whether the for-

tified places, here defcribed, were
intended for defences of the ifland-

ers againfi: each other, or again fi

attacks from fome more powerful

neighbours, could only be conjec-

tured : but the latter idea feems the

B9A ;E'^-9tel?te?r^Jt W^ ^}'9k ^kff'

tained whether ±bi$ ifland afforded
anchorage :—but appearances were
thought favourable for that purpofo
near the-N. W. part.

On the 30th of December, the
Difcovery anchored at Otaheite, and
rejoined the Chatham, which had
arrived there a few days before.

The natives of Otaheite received
our voyagers in the moft friendly

an,d cordial manner. The original

intention of the commander was to
have waited here no longer than
was neceflary to procure a fmall

fupply of frefli provifions^ and then
to have proceeded w-ithout farther

lofs of time to the Sandwich Iflands,

agreeably to the in firu6tions received

from the admiralty : thofe iilands

lying nearly a month's fail from Ota-
heite, and the end ofJanuary being
the time limited for the expectatioa

of avelTel from England with addi-

tional inflrudions. The prefent fi-

tuation, however, appeared to pof-

fefs fo much eale and convenience,

that it was determined to remain,

and here to finifli whatever repairs

were neceflary, in preparation for

the American coafl.

Some months previoufly to cap-

tain Vancouver's arrival here, the

Britifli fhip of war the Pandora,

which had been fent in quefl of the

mutineers of the Bounty, had left

Otaheite ; and nothing was known
there concerning Mr. Chriflian, and
his remaining companions, fince

tliat period : hui it appears that,

while they lived at Otaheite, they

affifted the chiefs in their wars ; and
captain Vancouver relates, tliat he
frequently faw thq * objeds of their

pa,rticular regard, by whom they

have children.'

Captain Vancouver gives a foU

and not unentertiining accojuiit of

the. poiiti9ii| vievYS.„,^wi ^xittTprixe?
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©r fbrae of the chiefs : but, in his

relation, he fometimes fpeaks of

tbera with all the refpecl due to

ro)'al perrona^es> and at others

treats them with too h'ttle cere-

iDony.—It was remarked that many
tlterations had taken place in the

manners* cuftoms, and even perfonj?

of thefe peopie> fince the time of

captain Cook's latl vifit to them.

The wives of the chiefs, but nO
other women, were prjvileged to

eat with the men. On the accef-

fion of the prefent chief to the

Maro, or girdle of rovally,

' A v;Ty confjderable alteration

took p ace in their language, par-

ticularly in the proper names of
ail the chiefs, to which, ho.vevcr>

it was not folely confined, but ex-
tended to no lets than forty or fifty

of the mod common words which
occur in converfation, and bearing

not the leart afrinity whatever lo

the former oxpre(fions.

' This new language every inha-

bitant is un.'er the necelTity of adopt-

ing; as any negligence or con-

tempt of it is puniflied with the

greateft fe\erity. Tiieir former ex-

preiiions were, however, retained

in their recollection ; and, for our
better communication, were, 1 be-

Jieve, permilled to be uJed in con-
verfation with us, without incurring

difpleafure.'

Here it is proper to mention a

cuflom, remarked, in former voy-

ages, to have been in very common
practice among tiie natives of (he

8outh-Sea Klands, in their inter-

courfe with Europeans, of adopt-

ing fuch pronunciation of their own
language as was in ufe and beft

iindertiood by the new-comers, for

the convenience of more ready

Communication ; this adoption, no
doubt, being attended witii much

lefs trouble than the endeavoor f*
corre(5t. So far has this pr^fticd

been known to prevail, that, when
fhips have been viilted by people
from the more difiant parts of an
iiland, it became nerefi'ary to ha.\'6

recourfe to the natives with whom
ihey had been lon<j;e(l acquaint-

ed, to a6t as interpreters between
them.

The veftiils quitt^ Olaheite on
the 24-th of January, 1792; and
on the I ft of March they arrived

in fight of the Sail iwich IHands^

among which they remained till the

1 6th. They l?«-ard no tidings of the

nv)re-rnip which they fexpeded to

have culied here for them,—hut re-

ceived information that no vefTelfl

had arrived iince the precedirig au-

tumn, when one Brit^Hi and three

American traders had touched at

the iflands. Towereroo, the najp»

tiye, whom they carried from En*
gland, was left at Owhyhee, under
the protection of a chief named
Tianna, who had vitited China,
and of wiiom mention is made in

t!;e narrative of cap fain Meares's

voyage. On the 9th, the ihips an-

cliored at one of the iflands named
Attovv-ai, where they found part of
the crew of an American trader,

who had been left here by their

commander, for the purpofe of col-

lefling fandal wood and pearls

:

with the former of which the iflands

abound, and a great price is given

for iLin India.

Many of thefe iflanders, from

their commerce with the Etiropean

vetfels which ha</e been employed
in the American tur-trade, arc pro-

vided with fire-arm.s ; which they

are more defirous of obtaining in

return f6r their refreft;ments 4han

any other European commodity.

Some of the chiefs produced writ-

k M ten
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ten certificates of good behaviour,

with recommendations from theT'

commanders of trading vefiels ; but
manjoftliefe diredled that flrangers,

in their intercourfe with the natives,

ihould obfervc the greateft circum-

fpeftion, and keep conftantly on
their guard ; and for thefe cautions,

©ur people learnt there had been
very fufficient reafon, attempts ha-

ving been made by the natii'-es to

capture feveral vefiels, one of which,
an American fchooner, unfortunate-

ly became their prey, ^nd the crew
were all, except one man, put to

death.

—

At Attowai, the chieispro-

pofed to vifit captain Vancouver's
ihip ; but, before they would ven-

ture on board, they required holla-

Seeds of different kinds were
ieCt with the natives ; and there is

every probability of their thriving,

as thefe people are very intelligent

and careful in their huibandry.

Among other inftances of their iii-

genuity, an aqueduft was feen on
a well-conilru6ted wall of Jftone and
clay, 24 feet high, for the purpole

of watering their plantations.

April ItLh, the fiiips made the

American coail in latitude 39'^ 15'

IsT. and flood to the northward,

keeping In fight of the ftiore, and
preferving their ftation during the

nights, tnat no part of the coail

might be palled unoblerved.

When the fliips had proceeded
along the coaft as far as 47° 37* N.
they fell in with an American vef-

fe!, named the Columbia, command-
fed by Mr. Robert Gray, the fame
perfon wlio had formerly com-
manded a floop called the Wadi-
ington ; and of whofe difcoveries

mention is made in the admiralty

indrudions to captain Vancouver.
The infr)rn\aiton which they ob-

tatned from Mr. Gray differs very
' materially from w^hat was pubiifhed

concerning him in England ; it is

thus related :

'* It is not polTible to c-onceive

any one to be more aflonifhed^ than

was Mr. Gray, on his being made
acquainted, that his authority Kad
been quoted, and the track pointed

out that he had been faid to have
m.ade in the floop WaAiington. In
contradi<5lion to which, he aifurc^ii

the officers, that he had penetrated

only 50 miles into the ftraits i;^^

queftion, in an E. S. E. dire.clion ;

that he found tlie pafiage 5 laagues

wide ; arid that he underflood, troin

the natives, that the opening ex-

tended a confiderable diflance to

the northward; that this was all

the information he had acquired re-

fpedhig this inland fea, and that he
returned into the ocean by the fame
way he had entered at. The inlet

he fuppofed to be the fame that De
Fuca had difcovered, which opinion

feemed to be univerfally received

by all the modern vifitors."

Another piece of intelligence ob-

tained from Mr. Gr^y v/as, that

lie had been off the mouth of a
river in the latitude of 46'' 10' N.
which he had> for nine days, en-
deavoured to enter, but was at

length obliged to reiinquith his pur-

pofe in confequence of a contlant

llrong out-fet. This opening cap-

tain Vancouver had ^een as he fail-

ed by that part of tl;e coafi, but he
iiad deemed it inacceffible ; not oh
?iccount of a current, but from
breakers, which feemed to him to

extend quite acrofs the entrance.—^

The liitid which they liad hitherto

parted is defcribed as pre/enting a
profpecl of great fertility, and a»

bounding with woods: but, except^

ing the j^Iace at v^hich a few^ canoes

I i camel
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came off to ihem, as' already iti^ft-

tioned, no inhabitants were feen bn
tlie whole extent of- the coaft f not
did they meet 'with any circurh-

flance that, in the mofl diftant man-
ner, indicated a probability of the

country being Jnhabited/' Where
they had now arrived, however,
feveral villages were I'een fcattered

along the fiiore ; and on the even-
ing of the 29th of April, they were
off the entrance of the celebrated

Uraits of Juan de Fiica.

An adequate, or even an intelli-

gible, idea of the furvey in which
captain Vancouver and his compa-
nions were now engaged, can only

be obtained by an examination and
comparifon of the charts with the

narrative. As they advanced with^
jn the opening of the flraits, their

progrefs was greatly retarded by the

number of inlets into which the en-
trance branched in cvfiry dire6)ion

;

and moft of thefe were examined
by the boats, which were frequently

abfent from the fhips on this fcrvice

for feveral days together. In the
mid ft of their labours, they were
fuFprifed by the fight of two Spanith
^eliels of war, employed, like them-
felves, in furveying tiiis inlet, the

examination of which had hten
begun by them in the preceding
year. By the officers of thefe vef-

iels, captain Vancouver was in-

formed that the commandant at

Noolka waited his arrival there, * in

order to negcciate the reftoration

of thole territories to the crown
of Great Britain;* and meafures
of mutual affiftance were concerted
between the captains of the two
nations, for the prolecution of the

furvey, in which each agreed to

communicate to the other i\^\^ dif-

coveries. Not one of the many
arms of the inlet, »or of the chan-

l

Mi Which^tTicy kp!or(?4 ffi 'tf?!

broken part of the coaft, was founc)

to extend more than a hundred
miles to the eaf^v^ard of the en-

trance into the ifffalt.'' After having
furveyed die fouth^ ' cbafl, on
which, fide a terminiftioti Was dif-

covered to every opening, by fol-

lowing the continued line of tlie

ftiore, ihey were led to the north-

ward/ and aftervrard towards the

N.W. till they came iato the ope¥i

fea through a different chantid,

from the ftrait ofJuan de Fuca^ by
which they had commenced tl|!s'1n*

land navigation.
'

' ^'

Thus it appeared, that the land

forming the north lide of that ftrait

is part of an itland, or of an ar-

chipelago, extending nearly ibO
leagues in length From 9. ^. to

N. W. and on the fide of this

land, moft diftant from the con-

titient, is fitaated Nobtka-'Sounid.

The moft peculiar circumftanc'e of
this navigation is the extreme depth
of water, when contrafted with the

narrownel's of the channels. The
veifels were fometimes drifted about

by the currents, during the whole
of a night, clofe to the rocks, with-

out knowing how to help them-

felves, on account of the darkncfs,

and the depth being much too great

to afford them anchorage.

In the courfe of this furvey, the

voyagers had frequent communica-
tions with the natives, whom they

met ibraetimes in canoes and fome*

times at their villages. In the'rf

tranfaftions with Europeans, they

are defcrtbed as * well verfed in the

principles of trade, which they car*

ried on in a very fair and honorably

manner/ In other refpe^s, thfey

were lefs honeft. At one village,

^00 fea ottcp-fkins wdre purchafed

of them by the crewfr of tlie vedels

in
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}n the courfe of SL day ; «nd they
h'dd inauy more to fell in the feme
|)Iace^ as alfo fkins of bears, deer,

and other animals. Oae party of
Indians,.whom they met, had the
ikin of a young lidnefs; and thefe

fpokea language different from that

ufed in Nootka-Sound. Venifdn
vvas fometimes brought for fale;

and a piece of copper, not more
than a foot fquare, purchafed one
Whole deer and part of anoth.er.

Among other articles of traffic, two
children, fix or feven years of age^

Were offered for fale. The G'bm-

modities moft priced by the natives

were fire.*arms, copper, and great

coats.. Beads and trinkt^s they

would only receive as prefeiitSi and
not as articles of excljange. Many
of them were poflelTed of fire-arms.

In one part, it is related, thati after

a chief had received (bme prefents,

*.he, with moft of his companions^
returned to the (bore ; andj on land-

ing, fired feveralmu fleets, to lliew,

in all probability, with what dex-
terity they could ufe tliefe weapons,
to which they, feemed as familiari-

zed as if they had been accufiom*

ed to fire-arms from their earl ieft

infancy.^ '

. .

The drelTes of thefe people^j be-

ildes flcins, are a kind of woollen
garments; tlie materials compofing

which are explained^,,^iC,follow-
ing extrad: > > .-'» 5^:

:

* The dogs belongijig io this tribe

of . Indians^ , were numerous, and
tnuch refemblcd thofeof l*omerania>

though, injgeneral, Ibmewhat larger,

fliey were all'iliorn. as Qlofe to the

&I,h as.{heep.4rCHV England; and
ip cqnipad wercj,tlieir..>fteeces, that

large portions -.coium J^e lifted up
by a,:Cocw^ withoTit caufing any

tefjarajtioja. ji^JeyiiWe^ ^co^jipofe^

of -a JuJpftufi^jQf ,i/M^i^^^^^ kM'id of

wool, with very fin© htig hair, c^
pable of being fpun into yarn. This
gave me reafon to believe> that their

woollen clothing might in. part be
compofed of this material mixed
with a finer kind of wool from
fome other animal, as their gar*

nients were all too fine to be ma*"

nufadured from the -i^wtfe coating
of the dog alone.* i

>' '^i

Of other animals alive, deer only

were feen in any abundance by our
people.

The number of inhabitants com-
puted to be in the largeft of the

villages, or towns, that Were dif-

covered, did not exceed fix hundred.

Captain Vancouver coiijedured the

fmall-pox to be a difeafe common,
and very fatal, among them J many
were much marked; and moft of

thefe had loft the right eye.-^Thcir
method of difpofing of their dead it

very fingular

:

' Balkets v^ere foiind fufpended""

on high trees, each containing the

Ikeleton of a young child; in fome
of which were alio fitiall fquare

bodies filled with d kind of white

parte, refembling fuch as I had
feen the natives eat, fuppofed to be
made of the faranne root ; fome of

thefe boxes were quite full, others

were nearly empty, eaten probably

by the mice, fqiiirrels, or birds. Oti

the n€!xt low point, fouth of oar en-

campment, where the gunners were
airing the powder, they met with
feveral holesj in which human bo-

dies were interred, flightly covered

over, and in different ftates of de-

cay, (bme appearing to have been
very recently depofited. About
half a mile to the northward of ouf

tents, where the land is nearly level

with high-^waler mark, a few paces

within the (kirting of the wood, a
Cia.noe . \vaa found Ittfpeuded be-

I i 2 tween
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tween tvi^ii'^tr^es*;' in^WfiidH Wefe
three human flveletons.

\ 'On each point of the harbour,

tvhich, in honour of a particular

^iend, I call Pehn's Cove, was a

det'erted village ; in one of which
were found feveral fepulch res form-

ed exaftly like a centry-box. Some
of them were open, and contained

the flveletons ofmany young children

tied up in baikets ;' the fmaller bones
of adults were likewife noticed, but
no one of the limb-bones could here

be found, which gave rife to an
opinion, that thefe, by the living

inhabitants of the neighbourliood,

were appropriated to ufeful pur-

j^ofes, fuch as pointing their arrows,

ipears, or other weapons.'

However honourably thefe peo-

ple have beeii rcprefented in their

condi»61 as trader?^, it appeared on
feveral occalions that it was unfafe

to depend on their good-will alone
;

and fome inflances occurred of their

making every preparation for an
attack, from which tijey defifled

only on being doubtful of the event

:

yet immediately on relinquifhing

their purpofe, they would come
with the greateft confidence to trade,

appearing perfe6lly regardlefs of
what had before been in agitation.

The boats, as already noticed, were
frequently at a great diftance from
the fliips; and on fuch occafkons,

when large parties of Indians have
firft feen them, they generally held

long, conferences among themfelves

before they approached the boats ;

probably for the purpofe ofdeterm.in-

ing the mode of conduct which they

judged it moft prudent to obferve.

On the9th of Augull, the vellels

bad again reached the open fea,

and proceeded along* the coafi to

the northward. On the 17th, in

•fcitilude of 52? N. they met a Bf itifli

tradfrtg veflel;' >fhich had latclflert

Nootka : froni whom they leaml
that the Daedalus ^6re-fliip had ar-

rived from England ; and a letter,

which was fent to captain Vancou-
ver, informed him oi the unfortu-

nate death of lieutenant Hergcll,

her commander, who had been
killed by the inhabitants ofWoahoo,
one of the Sandwich Iflands, with
Mr. William Gooch, the ailrono-

mer. In confequence of this intel-

ligence, captain Vancoaver deter-

mined to abandon, for the pr<>
fent feafon, the farther profecution

of the furvev- to the northward, and
to make the befl of his way towards
Nootka -Sound ; at which port he
anchored on the 28th. ^'

.

'^

The time, at Nootka, wasftlly
occupied by negociation concerning

the territories, of which reftitution

was to have been made by th«

Spaniards. Diplomatic hiftory,

however, is a kind of forbidden

ground; and, as the fubjecl of this

does not afford much matter of en-

tertainment, it may be fufficient to

remark that, with great mutual ci-

vilities, very little progrefs was-

made towards an adjullmcnt ; till at

length it was agreed by both parties

to refer the bufinefs tack to their

refpe6iive courts.

The fliips fleered along the coafr

to the S. E. towards the river men-
tioned to them by Mr. Gray, com-
mander of the Columbia, in latitude

46? lO'N. which river is diftinguifli-

ed in the chart by the nsme of Co-
lumbia. On the 17th they were ofl

its mouth, within wllich the Chat-

ham entered: but the Difcovery was
prevented by the currents and bro-

ken w^ter, and on the 21ft was
forced to fea by bad weather. Cap-
tain Vancouver contifiued his cotirfe'

to the fouthward^ leaving the

Chathaoft u
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Clialham in Columbia river, and on
the 14th arrived at Port St. Francif-
co. This fet tiement is defcribed to

be in a very unimproved liate.

* Except its natural paftures, the
flocks of fbeep, and herds of cattle,

there is not an obje6l to indicate the
moft remote conne6lion with any
European or other civilized nation/
The character drawn of the natives

is by no means a flattering picture :— ' under the middle fize, ill made,
their faces ugly, prefenting a dull,

heavy, and ftupid countenance,

—

the Tame horrid iiate of uncleanli-

Kefs and lazinefs feemed to pervade
the whole/ &c. Captain Vancou-
ver vifited the miffion of St Clara,
(of which he gives a defcrlption,)

18 leagues diftant from St. Francif-

co; in which journey, though the

eountry prefented a profjiecl of lux-
uriant fertility, *' there was neither

boufe, hut, nor any place of flielter,

excepting fuch as the fpreading trees

afforded/ Oaks were feen in great

abundance. On his return to St.

Fraiicifco, captain Vancouver found
that the Chatham had arrived there.

Lieutenant Broughton, who was
hft in. the entrance of Columbia

. river, when he faw the Difcovery
forced to fea, judicioufly determin-

ed to take advantage of his fitua-

lion, and proceeded to examine the

river. The navigation was fo in-

terrupted by ihoals, that, in the

courle ofa few leagues^ the vetfel had
twice taken the ground. This de-

termined Mr. Brpughton to contin-tie

hh examination in boats ; and ac-

. cordingly, after having fixed the

^,^jChatham in a place of fafety, he fet

,
*out with his cutter and launch.

:^,. They advanced in an eaftern and

7, fouthern diredion, for feven days,

.; ibllowing what appeared to be the

.. #y^n: l?i:fcnch pi" ilie river : for f^ve-

ral other rivers fell into this. Du-
ring the firfi part of the time, they
had fome affiftance from the flood

tides : but latterly they had found
the current conftantly running to-

wards the fea, though the rife and
fall of the tide was very difcernible

by the fiiores. They had met with
people in their way up, and at one
time ' were furrotvnded by twenty
three canoes, carrying from three
to twelve perfons each, all attired

in their war-garments, and in every
other refpedt prepared for combat,'

—but, after having difcourfed with
fome friendly Indians who had be-
fore joined the Englifli, they laid

afide their war-drefs, and with great
civility exchanged fome of their

arms, and other articles, for fuch
things as were prefented to them,
* but would neither part with their

copper fwords, nor a kind of battle-

axe made of iron/ Some of thefe

Grangers acTvifed the voyagers to go
no farther, making figns that, if

they perfifted, they would meet
people who would cut off their

heads. This was on tlic fourth day
of their expedition. At the end of
the 7lh day, the rapidity of the

ftream increafnig againft them, and
their provifions being nearly ex-
pended, Mr. Broughton found it

impradicable to proceed farther.

The breadtii of the river here was
a quarter of a mile, with foundings

acrofs from 6 to 2 fathoms. 5ome
of .the natives, from whom ttey en-
deavoured to procure intelligeiKe,

made figns which Mr. Broughtoii

underflood to mean that, higher up
the river, they would meet with
waterfalls, but that the fource was
very dlliant.—Such are the particu-

lars of the interefting ihforiiiatioh

gained by Mr. Broughton concern-
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faiin Vnncouvei^j 'Verpe6?ing porf 'St.

Franci fcb^ open 'atndther field for

CDiije4iure!>V /' "*,
'"''*'.''.

''

'"
'

:

' The lihleVe-ira^Yefn fk\$'^^f
cff.Poh St. frdhti'fco, enabfed ui

M decide that it,, was v^ry exten-
iiVt in twn dir^fiions : one Tpaci-

ons branch took its courfe eaft and
fodfheafiward to a great diftance

fioni the Itatlon we had qiilUed

in the morning : tlie other, appa-
rently of eqnal magnitude, led to

the northward. In this were feveral

i/Jands/

—

' Near the branch lead-

ing (0 the eaft and foiith-eaftward

before -mentioned is iiiuated the
minion of S" . Clara. Thefe gentle-

men informed me, that this; branch
had been thoroughly examined, but
tliat the branch leading to the north

never had.'-^'TIie port having
been eilabliflied by Spain, I did not
conlider it prudent to profeciile its

exarninaiion without fuflicient au-
thority for lb doing.*

Here it may be remarked, that

it doe?; not appear, in the narrative,

that permifTion wns denoanded to

make examination: but captain Van-
couver ftates that the weather was
pot favourable for fuch an under-
taking.

Leaving Port 5t. Francifco, the

flnps failed to Monterey, anothei;'

Spanift) fettlement. The Daeda-

Jus was now difpatched to Nevir

South Wales ; and captain Van-
couver wrote to requefi: of gO'
vernor Phillips, that fbe might be
fent back to him at Nootka, with
a fupply of twelve months provi-

sions and frores. This fnip was
alfo ordered to call in her way at

Otaheite, for fome Engljfn feam'fn

who had been cafi away in tht (hip

Matilda, of London, on a ledge of

rocJcs oat of iight qf any hind j Jvfter

Which Bccide^t^ i)\t c^ew"/ ii? ith^ir

bofits, found their W^y to Otaheite.

From that ifiand, fb4 fecond mate
and two of the men had proceeded,

in an open whale-boat, towards
Ne\v South Wales, a 4iri^'^ce of
nearly 12»)0 leagues. Whether
they fuccecdcd in this hazardous
and extraordinary undertaking, we
do not find in the feqiieJ. 'The
commander of the Matilda^ with
four others, had taken their paflage

from ("Jtaheite, on board the Jec^y;
of Brirtol ; which veflel captain

Vancouver met at Kootka-Sound.
Lieutenant Broughlon was left

at Monterey, with accounts for

tiie board of admirally, of all their

tranfadions up to that time, witii

furveys, 8cr. Sen. Quadra promifin^

to accommodate him with a pal?

fage by the vvay of New Spain to

England. On the 1 3 ih of January,

1793, the fhips failed froin Mon-
terey, and, on the ISth, fleered

from the American coaft towards

the Sandwich Iflands.
,

The year 1792 is concluded %
captain Vancouver with a relation

of the circumHances attending the

death of lieutenant Hergefl, the

late commander of the Daedalu^

tranfport, and of th^ difcoverie^

made by that officer.

We left the Difcovery and the

Chatham fteering from the Ame-
rican coa(l, towards the SandwicI^

Iflands. They arrived oF the

eaftern part of Owhyhec, February
I2th, 1795; when the two veirels

feparated, for the purpofe of fur-

veying each a fide of the ifland,

it being fettled that they (houl4

meet again at Karakakooa Bay, <)n

the weflern fide. None of the

natives came near the DifCovcry

till the next morning, when a canpp

paddled irpm t|ip tore ib thertt.

I
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Tl'.e people in this canoe reported
tliat a general taboo (interdi^ion),

had prevented the inliabitaiits from

.

coming to the flilpp ,. •.
, ,. . , .,,.

' Thefe vliilors/rhovveyer,. re^df."
lefs of the taboo, folii a hog, "and

other refreftnnGnts^ for fome iron;

and it ailcrwards aj)pGar@d that the

chiefs, when it uiited, their pur-
pofcs, fcrupled not to difpenfe,

occalionally, with the reftridions

of the taboo, if^t^35krag laotf^rj^/^Ji.;*

gious nature.
. '.'^\'i

['"
.[^:7.. •% ,

'

When the iliips were nearly ready
for fea, a grand entertainment was
given by the king of Owhyhee, at

which, befides many other formali-

ties, was reprefented a battle. In
Tome particulars of this reprefen-

tation, we fee a iiriking refem-
blance to the raanneis of the an-
cients. The arms ufed were wooden
lances, or javelins, blunted for the

occafion ; with long fpears, by the

natives called pallaloo, which, were
never to be quitted but in cafe

of death, or defeat ; and the per-

fr)rmance began by the oppofed par-

ties advancing tovyards each otlier

with reproachful fpeeches and gei^

tu'res, and then throvjring the lajicps,

Tiic v/hole aiccount of this ex-

hibition is very entertaining, and,

if nothing more were known of

th^le, .iflanders^ ^wouM fufficiently

eyince that they are a hardy ajid

warlike people, ^any hurts . and
(light.vvounds were received in the

coiirl'e ofthefe ej^ercifes^ which wer^
borne witli the u^Lmoft chejarfulfi^fs

and good humour;. > ! -
, ;^

,

, , ... .;

The ihips JeA^theiiflandspiiihe

SOth of Marclvjand-onth^^^mli of

April, vvereiufight of Ciipe JVIf^nr

tino, on t})ecoaftofNew Albion,

y 2d, they anchored in Porto de

h Trinidada, latitude 41? S^ N.
tiefc they too|c in wpod and water

;

but as a harbour, or a place afford-

ing (lielter for flapping, they found

it to be very inferior to what they

had expected from the defcription

given in the journal of Don Fran-

cifcoMaurelli; atranflatlon of which
has been prcfented to the public by

the hon. Daines Barrington. The
identity of the port, captain Van*
couver fays^ could not be doubted ;

for.

At Trinidada, they found an In^

dian village^ and the natives vifited

the fliips. They were of a lower

ftature than any tribe of Indians be-

fore feen by our voyagers, but ilout*

]y made.
From Porto de la Trinidada, they

proceeded northward, and on the

*20ih of May, anchored in Nootka,
vvhere they flopped only three days.

The Spaniards were increaling their

fortifications at this place, but they

gave every affiflance in their powef
for the accommodation of the twP
iliips.

. May the 26th, they arrived in

Fitsdiugh's Sound, and recommenced
their examination at the part at

which it had been difcontinued in

the preceding year. The furvey

now made, in moft of its circum-

flances, refembled the former. They
found the fame kind ofbroken coaft,

with inlets and channels alrax)ft in-

numerable; and the fame extraor-

dinary depth of water clofe to the

fhores, and in places incjofed all

round with land. One inftancc

occurs* ir» whichi in a channel only

;i, mile in i^yidth, Mhey traverfe4

repeatedly from fhore to ftiore, with-

out finding. bottom with 1 85 fathoms

of linie,,though within half a ftiip's

length of the rocks.^w-From the end
of May to the 2 111 of September,

the time occupied in this year by

the northern furvey, they advanced

Ii4 bpt



f^U'w3fa^'l^'v^no:•Bfr between th^^^

J'^h'afta .57lh 'degree of noHh ^dtf-

ttobV;' ''The greater part of the fdr-

r^y was, as forrn'^rly, perrorm>«* iti

b6jits; iii'^'liich, befides the harcf-

i!ii'ps'V)f beJu'g' cbiitfhually expofed

to the Wcatlier, onr j5>e0ple ran great

Tilks frdm'lhe difp'oiitiotisof-the na-

tires ; thfe Behaviour of fome of the

tribes which ffiey met being ex-

tremely ferocious.

In one of the mcft intricate parts

of their navij:;ation, they met three

Englifh vefTels The intelligence

imparted to captain Vancouver, by
Mr. Brown, who commanded them,

js the moft important matter relative

^o the' object- of the voyage, that

occurred- diinng the feafon :'

' He very obh'gingly communi-
cated to me every iiifbrmation he

had been able to obtai;i. The prin-

cipal circumftance was that of his

having failed up a large opening,

whole fouthern entrance was in la-

titude 54? 45'.

' This' i^ probably the fame as

that laid down in Sen*". Caamanoe's
chart,' named F.Jirecho de yllmirante

Fucn'tes. Mr. Brown found -it ex-

tend to the north-weftward, with

feveral arms branching from it in

various directions to the latitude of

.56? 20^; whercj in a foufh-wefler-

\y dire61idri, it again communicated
will) (lie north pacific. He had un-

derliood, from the " natives, that

there' was in this neighbourhood a

very extenfive inland ilavigation,

communicatin*^ with a tea to the

Jiorthward; thart employed the in-

babitauts nearly three months in

Teachitig its ei'teiit, where --they

traded for whaJ^i-t>il,' fc^-'Otter fkitis,

•and Other marine prfo^tK^.fe'ns. This

inland navigation Mr.- Brolvtr fup-

pofed to be in ari extenfive arm, ]y-

iB^ frera hetite toWards the N.N^.
about nine leagues diftant; theew4
trance of which lie^had vifited, aiid

found it fpacibusahdbrge, but had
not penetrated 'any difttttice into it.

At its fouth-ea'ft point' ofentrance a
fmalt branch extended lo the fouth-

eaftwand, up which he proceeded
with his fioop and fchooner ab<M[it

fix miles, where they anchored be-
fore a village of the natives.'

Two days after the receipt of
this information, they arrived at ihh

entrance of afi opening in the con-
tinenla! (hore, w^hich they believed

to be the one defcribed by Mr.
Brown. The account of the coafl:

and of the furvey is here not fuffi-

ciently intelligible : but, perhaps,'it

was not poffible to make it wholly
cleiar. Captain Vancouver fpeaks

of a number of openings feen, in

the following manner :
* The branch

of the inlet we were now naviga-r

ting was not of greater width, nor
did it appear likely to become more
extenfive, than that to the wefi-

ward of us juft diicovercd. This
made it uncertaiji which to confider

as the main branch. Four other

openings had been paffed on the

eaflern fhore^ whofe extent' had hot

yet been afcertained.* It is cvide'nt

that, on the plan laid down fOr the

furvey, every branch thou Id (in its

turn) be regarded as the main branch,

till experience had proved the crtti-

trary. This part of the narrative is

defe6]ive in method: but the wotd
yet, irt the preceding extract, ith-

plics that it was not intended that

any opening fliould be pa.fled Unex-

nmine(^. On appl^'in^ to the charts,

\vc fee the line of continuation \\r\-

broken, except by two or fhfce

rivers which are reprefented as hot

affording any reafonable profpe^t of

a navigable communication ; and no
o;ia
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K>fte ofihe<?}mnn9ls>Twbieh they gx,-

plored, carried them faf in an eaft-

erly dire<5lion. In this ferviee, cap-

tain Vancouver was abfent from the

ftiip, examining witli the boats, at

one time 23 days, having traverfed

from their outfet to their return

above 700 geographical miles. The
captain's boat was attacked by a

party" of Indians, and two of his

men were wounded. On this oc-

cafion, an old woman, in one of
the Indian canoes, gave directions,

encouraged them to the attack, and
feemed to be their principal leader.

Indeed, the fituation of our people

was at one time extremely perilous,

and principally owii)g tpihweip own
jjnegle6i.

,

- ' But, fays captain Vancouver,
having been fo long accuftomed to

a feries of tranquil intercourfe with

tliejeveral diHerent tribes of Indi-

ans we bad met with, our apprehen-

.^ons^of any moleftalion from them
.,\y^erK3 totally done away ; and that

attentive warinefs which had been
the fnil pbje<5i of my concern on
coming amongii thefc rude nations,

had latterly been much negledled.

For although we had now more
arms than we were provided with

during the preceding lummer, name-
ly, two wall-pieces cut fliort for the

purpofe o( being more handy in the

boats, each of which was loaded

with a dozen piftol balls, yet thefe,

as well a§ forae of our mufkets, had

been to negla6ted by difufc, that

they were unlcTviceable on this

preffing emergency.'

The launch, under the dire61ion

of lieutenant Swaine, had fortunate-

ly been more on i^s guard againft

i\\<t natives, ,sind came up very

. ppporjlM.Q^i^-it^TtfefKQ^^jAi^Sj'^

''#*^^f''>'iq' ^ldK"riolK3i ^n6 ^s^MibfcwR

Oft 0rir,,! f!.o/Jcai{/.»ramy3 3ldRgi7jBi'

^While captain Vancouver - was.

abfent on this furvey,apother partj>

with two boats, went to examine
fome openings to the eaftward,

which had been palled in the ftiips.

As channels in this direction are of
the moft importance to the main ob-
je6l of their furvey, we think it ne-
ceflary to. take notice ofa river dis-

covered in 55? N. latitude, in a
ftioal bay on the eaftern tide of the
entrance of an arm of the fea, by
captain Vancouver, named Obferva-
tory Inlet. The river is defcribed
to be a fmall opening in a fliallow

bank, not exceeding in width a
ftilp's length : but the water had
fuddenly deepened from five feet to
two and five fadioms, and through
this narrow entrance tlie tide, both
flood and ebb, rudied with ^reat
force. At the latter part of the ebb,
however, the water was perfectly
frefli, though not more than four
miles from the main arm of the
fea.

After the 20th of Sv-ptember, they
returned to the fouthward, keeping
at a dillance from the continent,
and to the weftward of the land
named Queen Charlotte's Iflands,

On the oth of Odober, they an-
chored at Nootka ; whence, con-
tinuing to the fouthward, they called
at Port St. Franc ilco, and at Mon-
terey :— but it now appeared tiy

captain Vancouver that the atten-
tion and friendly difpofition of the
Spariiards had been quite exhauiled
in the preceding year. His recep-
tion was fuch as convinced him that

he was not a v/elcome vifitor; and
he therefore left thefc places, and
continued to the fouthward, keeping
the American ftiore in fight. At

.^otjier Spanifh fettlements near '^hc

.fe^'Cpafi, he^ ^jcpericuced more

(iT«;?yim- fnendly
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friend!J . treatment, . , and obtaQiod

fuc4i fupplies as he wanted-

This part of' America is rppre-r

fented as a mpft fruitful country,

very thinly ip.habiitcd. * Tlie nup-i--

ber of ihc natives, cit this period,

^who were faid to have embraced
tjie Romaii C^^th^^fic pcrfuafion^ un-

der thtv uiK'JtvHv.e of the Francifcan

and Domihicau fiaidis of mifiiona-,

ries of New Albion, and through-

out the peninfula of Ca'ifornia,

amounted to about twenty thoufand,

and they were eftlmated at an eighth

OF tenth of the whole native popular

tion of thofe countries/ The whole
of the military eft2bli(hment in this

extent of territory is faid not to ex-

ceed 400 men.
' The natives (fays captain Van-

couver) are not, nor can they be
rendered tributary, becnufe they

pr.ilcfs no tribute to otfer.* Tins is

makino; \ctry little account of a

rounh-y which is fertile almoft be-

yond example, ajid of which the

coafls abound with fea-otters. All

the labour of the natives, who are

fuhj?(ft to the SpnniQi jurifdi6"tion,

i> under tlie immediate direciion

and control of the miifionaries, who
act wholly under the authority of
the Spanllli government. I>efides,

we are told by M. de la Peroufe,

ihat it was the plan of the viceroy

a.t Mexico, to rcfcrve for govern-

ment tlie exciufive trade of fea-*

otter fkfns ; of which, thatunfortu-

r.ate navi^^^afor (^y^^ the Spanith i'et'

tlcmcnt^-. f:rniih IO,OC'0 annually,

and are '-.ipuble of furnifhing, if the

Spaniards choofc to be at the trou-

ble of collecling them, 50,000 an-

riuclly. This furely may be aCttem-

cd as tribute.

Having finiflietl the examination
of the coall of New Albion, as far

as la the 30th 4<?gijec of latitmJe^

tiKJ. voyagers .depar:te;d from >he
Anierican qoail, ai\(^ ft^rered towaijd^

the Sandwich |i]apds^,,3fPn th^ VJ|i,
of January> 1794;, rthe^i^e^e agajf^,,

in <ight of Owhyhee^M^nd on tho

;

iiext mornifig, btjfoteth^i^'P'') gPt
into harbouFi the fueJ)dly "^s^i^afir-

maah came ojfT to W€slcom^..t|Hi»i,

By the reports of the maftcts of f^nae

trading yelleU tljen ^ t O.whybee, it

appears that, in .tlieir. conducl tor

wards ftrangcrs,; the^ iflandors li^d

latterly been more orderly and ci-

vil, and evinced a better difpolition

towards them than had ever beforp

been experienced. This may chielV
ly be affribuled to the n>ild charac*

ter of their prefent ruler, Tamaah-*
maah : but that fome of the credit

ought to be placed to the account
of the good underti^nding which,
captain Vancouver made it his fiudy •

to cultivate with the chiefs, an ejc*?

traordii.ary tranfaclion which Hiortly^

afterward look place will fuHiciently

prove.

About a week after the arrival

of our voyagers at Owhyhee, a
meeting of chiefs, fummoned from
the dift'ercnt ditiricts (by captain

Vancouver called the grand coun-.

cil of the ifland), took place, to

deliberate on ' its cetfion to tho

crown of Great Britain, which was
unanimoufly defired.* This is the

firfi mention of the fubjett that wo
find ; and nothing farther, relative

to it, occurs, till ajiove a jnonth

afterward, when it is thuR nifumed
j

* The domefiic affairs of Tamaah-
njaah being fettled, his mind was
more iit liberty for political conil-

derations; and the ceffion of Owhy-
hee to his Britannic majcfty be*

came novv an obje^ of his ferioo*

coKccrn. On my foxiper vi^t, it
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had been frequently mentioned,
but waa at that time dilapproved
of by ibme of the leading chiefs/

who Contended, that they ought
not voluntarily to furrender them-
felves, or acknowledge their fubjec-

tibn, to the government of a Aipe-

rior foreign power, without being
completely convinced, that fuch

pov* er would protect them againft

the ambitious view of remote or

neighbouring enemies. During our
abfence, this fubjedt had been mofl
fbrionfly difcuded by the chiefs in

the ifland; and the refult of their

ck^liberatlons was, an unanimous
opinion, that, in order to obtain

the protection required, it was im-
portant that Tamaahmaah fhould

make the furrender in quefiion for-

jnaily to me, on the part of his

majeily ; that he (liould acknow-
ledge himfelf and people as rubje6ls

of the Britifli crown; and that they

fhould fupplicate that power, to

guard them againft any future mo-
leftation.

' Under a conviction of the Im-
portance of thefe iflands to Great
.Britain, in the event of am exten-

fion of her commerce over the Pa-
cific Ocean, and in return for the

cflential fervices we had derived

from the excellent produclions of
the country, and the ready af-

fillance of its inhabitants, I loft no
opportunity for encouraging their

friendly dirpofltions towards us, not-

withfiandlng the difappolntments

they had met from the traders, for

ivhofe conduct I could invent no
apology ; endeavouring to imprefs

them with the idea, that, on fub-

r«ntting to the authority and pio-

teftion of a fuperior power, they

might reafonably expe^ they would

In future^ be l^fs' Ijjiblq to iiich

iihui'cs.

'Thefe p^eople had J^fready be*
come acqiiaiiited with four com-
merdal nations of the civilized

world; and had been given to un-
deriland, that feveral others, fimilar

In knowledge and In power, exifled

in thofe difiant regions from whence
thef(? had come. This information,

as may reafonably be expe6ted, fug-

geilcd the apprehenfion, that the
period was not very remote, when
they might be compelled to fubmit
to the authority of fbme one of
thefe fuperior powers ; and, under
that ImprefTion, they did not hefi-

tate to prefer the Englifhi who had
been their firft and conftant vifi-

tors.

' On a due confideration of al]

the circumflances (fays captain
Vancouver) I felt it to be an in^

cumbent duty to accept, for the

crown of Great Britain, the prof-

fered ceffion ; and I had therefore

ftipulated, that it (liould be made
in the molt unequivocal and public

manner/ For this purpofe, on the

25th of February, Tamaahmaah,
with the chiefs of many of the dif^

tri6ts of the ifland, ad'embled on
board the Difcovery ; all the officers

of the two (hips being prefent.

' Tamaahmaah opened the buii-

nefs in a fpeech, which he deli-

vered with great moderation and
equal firmnefs. He explained the

reafons (already flated) tlat had in-

duced him to ofler the ifland to

the protection of Great Britain
;^

and recounted the numerous ad-

vantages that liimfelf, the chiefj?^

and the people, were likely to de
rive by the • furrender they were
about to make. He enumerated
the feveral nations (hat, fince Cap-

tain Cook's difcovery of thefe

iflands, had occaiionally reforted

jiitherj each of which was top

povverful'
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powTrful for.ih^m/.^o jg!^&,j and,

as thefe vifitors had ' come " raore

frequently to their (liores, aiid tlielr

numbers Teemed to increfife, he

considered, that the inhabitants

would be liable to more ill treat-

ment, and ftill greater inspofitions

than they had yet endured, unlefs

they could be protefted again ft

fuch wrongs, by ferae one of the

civilized powers with whofe peo-

ple they had become accjuainted ;

that at prefent they were cora-

phetely independent, under no fort

©f eng;agernent whatever, and were
to make choice of that ftate which
m their opinion was moil likely,

by its attention to their fecurity

and intered?:, to anfwer the pur-

pofe for which the propofed fur-

render was intended. For his own
part, he did not hefitate to declare

the preie'enre he entertained for

the king of Great Britain, to whom
he was ready to acknowledge his

fubmiflion ; and demanded to know
who had any objection to follow

his example.'

Several other chiefs likewife

fpoke. In all their fpeecher?,

* Their religion, government, and
domeiiic cconoffiy, were noticed ;

and it wss clearly underflood, that

no interference was to take place

in any of thefe refj)e6ts. That the

chiefs and priells were to othciate

with the fame anthority as befote,

and that no alteration in titefe par-

ticulars was in any- degree thought

of or intended.'—r' Thefe prelimi-

naries beiijg fully difcufied, the

king repeated his former propo-

fition, which was now ihnanimouily

approved, and the whole party

<!cclnred their aiTent by faying, that

tht;y were no longer Tana/o Jio

Oxrhyl ee, but T^riato no Brithnmee.

{That th^y were no loeger meiQ

f>f Owhybee, bttt men of BNtami)
This being madfe known iO thf»

people in the furrotirj^ang canofjs,

thefame expreflioni. vi^r^ repeated
by them.'- • ; ;: , -qV':' '.

Sonr.e officers were then fent on
fliore, who *difplayed the Britith

colours, and took pofleflidn of the

iflai;id in the name of his majcfty.'

The (hips now fired a falute,and tlie

following infcription on copper was
depofited at the royal re6dence :

' On the 2t)i\\ of February, 1794,
Tamaahmaah, king ofOwhyhee, in

council with the principal chiefs of
the ifland, aflemWed on board his

Britannic majefty's tloop,Difcovery,

in Karakakooa bay, and in the pre-

fence of George Vancouver, com-
mander of the laid floop ; lieutenant

Peter Puget, commander of his faid

majefty's armed tender, the Chat-
ham ; and the other officers of the

Dilcox'ery ; after due confideration,

unanimoufly ceded the faid ifland of
Owhyhee to Ws Britannic majefty,

and acknowledged themfclves to be
fub^eCts of Great Britain.'

On the Uth of March, the fi.ips

left the Sandwich Iflands, and flood

to the northward towards the Ame-
rican coaft, for the <hird feafon.

Early in April i\\Qy entered Cook's

Inlet; and, by the middle of May,
their examination of 'it was finiflied.

No branch, nor river, communica-
ting with tins inlet, which in ap-

pearance promifcd fo fair, w;is

ibtind to penetrate more than'

a

very few miles beyond what, on

the firft entrance, had been dif-

covered by captain Cock. Sevcra<

Kuifian fettlemenls were feen, and

fomc of them were vitited. , In a

converfation with the Ruflians, cap-

tain Varcouyer obf^srves, * they

feemed to ufe every ^ndea^our to

imprefj v.f WAlli aa idea, tUat.th*;

America!^
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iilands, as far to the eaftWard as thb

meridian of Kaye's liland, be]o?:>'^e<I

cxclufiveJy to the RuffiaH empire/
As the {hips quitted the inlet; they

met a party of Indians in ^00 ca-

noes, each canoe carrying two per-

fOfis, * ahuoft all men grown/ fo that

this muft have beeti one of the moft

conficlerable tribes of Americans
that they had feen; [ The tiatn-es in

the ticighbourhood of the Ruffian

fettlenicnts were remarkably civil;

and the bei-javiourof theR^ulhans to

the natives is -repTelented as mild
andfriendlyv i> .r i; . : .

;, ;

-^

From" CooldV Iiilet they coll-

tinued their furvey, examining

Prince Wi!h"am's Sound; the dif-

ferent branches of which were all

found to terminate at no great dift-

a«ce from the Sound. At Port

Etches^ near the eaftern point of

.*he entrance into Prince William's

* Sound, was a fettlement, confiftirrg

of lOO Ruffians. This was (aid to

be their ^eafternmoft eflablifliineiit,

* but their boats make excurfions

alon^ the exterior coatls as far as

Cape Suckling, and their galliots

much farther.'* A party of ten

Ruffian?., with no fewer than 900 of

the natives from Cook's Inlet and

its neighbourhood, were met by the

ihips at Port Mulgrave, a diftance of

more than 100 leagues. Their ab-

je6l was tocollo^lkins. They had
' very few articles of trade c?xcept

beads; and it is not very probable

that fo large a party fnould confine

themfelves to fuch means only as

traffic afforded, for which they were

fo indifferently provided, in order

to procure what they Waiited.

.'The Ruffians, it appears, had, a

fhort time before, been involved in

' a ferrous difpvite with the eaftern

:' natives ; bu t with' tlie circuni ft^nces

10

o\ir pedple W Mt [%ecim^' aic-

quarnted. When the ffiips arrived

near Crofs SoiMid, the natives wh6
vi(i ted thenrwere very differently dif-

pofed towards ftrangers, from thofe

who had been feen in Cook'^' iHfet

and Prince William's Sound. T^rom
a canoe which Came off, no one
would venture into th^.thrps with-'
OAit a h'oftage being fkft feut into

the canoe.

On the 19th of Auguff, the voy-
agers had completed- their furvev
from Co(^k's Inlet, to the ^art <sf

the coaft at which they broke off in

the preceding year. To the har-

bour in wliich the ftiips' lay at this

time, was given the name of Port
Concluiion. It is cbfervable of titi^

feafon, that the furvey was com-
menced more early, and that '^a

greater range of coalt was exa mill-

ed, than in either' bf^>-th€!"|^rttaer

years. ' ' ' -
••-'^'.^^ ^''

'-i^^^
^

'I have confiderfediteffentiaLl {(hys

captain V.) to the illurrrationof oir
furvey, to ftate very exaclly not only
the track of the vcffels wlicn navi-

gating thefe regions, but likewife

thole of the boats when fo einploj-

ed, as well when I was prefent ray-

{aUl as when they were condudi^xl

by Mr. Whidbey or Mr. Johnfto'i^.

on whom the execution of that i?i-

borious and dangerous fervice priti-

cipally fell, and to whom I feel'my-

felfindebted for the zeal vvith whidi
they engaged in it on all occafions-

The perufal of thefe parts of our
voyage to perfons not particularlv

' interefled,' I am confcious, will 4^-

ford but little entertainment; yet £

have been induced to give a detaii-

, ed account, inftead ofan abftra^, of
bur. proceedings, for the purpofe of
illdftrating the charts accompanying
this'joutnal; of (hewing the njaiJ-

" *ter'i4 "Which our time day hy daf
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had been employed; and, for. the

additional piirpofe, of making the

MHory of our tranfa6lions on the

north-weft coaft of America, as con-
clufive as poffible, againft all fpecu-r

Jatfve opinions refpe<5^ing the exifl-

cnce of a hyperborean or mediter-

ranean ocean within the limits of
our furvey.*

The (liips now ftcered for Noot-
ka Sound, where they found a new
governor. Sen. Alava; who inform-

ed them ** that his appointment to

this government had taken place,

for the particular purpofe of fniiHi-

ing the pending negociation, re-

fpcding the ceffion of thefe terri-

tories." ' The prcfcnt governor,

liowever, was ftill unprovided with
the neceflary credentials : but on I)is.

departure frOm St. Bias, in June^

thefe documents were hourly ex-

peded, and a vefiel was kept wait-

ing there in readinefji to be diP
patched, provided they arrived in

time for her reaching Nootka be-

fore the 19th of Oclober.' No cre-

dentials appeared during c«iptain

Vancouver's flay at Nootka: bat,

while the fliips were at Monterey,
to wliich place they went from
Nootka, difpatches arrived fi-om the

viceroy of Mexico. As »o part of
what was communicated to captain

Vancouver required his prefenc-e at

Nootka, he determined on making
the beft of his way towards Eng-
land.

In proceeding to the fouthward
from Monterey, they kept near
enough io the continent to deter*

mine the latitudes and longitudes of
fome of the principal capes: but no
part of the American coaft, feen to

the (biithvvardof 30? N. latitude,

appears in any of the charts accom-
panying the? account oi the voyagc^^

At the ifiands called Maria's IflancJs*

between Cape.St Lucas and Cape
Corientes/theirboatslanded. Thefe
iflandf? prodiJce grfia't .quantities of
the Lignum yitaei.'^fonie., which
was cut clofe to tie beach and
brought on boai^d, worked ijipfulj

eight inches m diameter al the"

heart. This wood wa& A^ery pon-
derous) of aclofe black grain, dnrf

extremely hard.' At the ifland o£
Cocos, the (hips procared wood and
water. The geo^rapliical defcrip-

tions of forrncr navigators differ fo

widely in the acconnts both of tlie

fituation and extent of this ifland,

that captain Vancouver thinks it

probable that there exifts another
ifland not far frorn this, to whlcl^
fome of the defcriptions beloi^.' \

After having left Cocos Ifland,

the Difcovcry Iprang htr mainmaft;
in copfequence of which it was de-

termined to fteer for Valp'araifo, oa
the coaft ofChili. Abcat the Tame
time, captain Vancouver difcovered,;

to his utter afroniffament and fur-

prifc, that the fcurvy began to make
its appearance among (ome of the

crew; which is attributed to Xha

cook's having, contrary to orders,

given the ikimraings of (he boiled

faited meat to the ftiip's company,,

to mix with their peaib. The firit

fkimming ofmeat generally contain^

n confiderable mixture of filth, and
it is probable that the cook was not

Very nice in keeping the fat clear of
the dirt: but it is not to be con-

cluded thyt the fat of meat, which,

has been long faltcd, has a greater

tendency to prodKce fcurvy, than the*

Icaiv the juices of which copmoHiy.
decay the f<'>oncft.' Thc^ bad at this

time been four .yoars from England,

and four . monins frojn ..Monterey,

the
.
laftf.ppiff^t,w^^^^y ^^

9<^v
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tamed /N;fh';^rovtfit)!ri^y'1^'l'not-

Withilanding this a|jpeatance of the

icurvy, they arrived in piOrt without

its occasioning any feriious mlfchief,

arid they did not lofe a Cnglc man
hy that difeafe daring the -vvhoie

Toyage. '

On the 23t'ft c](nVfarch,,l'795, the

fhips anchored in Valparaifo bay.

The go^^ernor, on being made ac-

quainted with the occafion of" their

Arrival, fo far from expreffing any

jealoufyor uneafinefs, received them
in a friendly mannei', and gave di-

feflions for their being accommo-
dated with every aflillance that the

filace would afford. Don Amh,
Higgins de Vallener^ the prelident

and captain-general of the province

of Chih*, liicewife honoured the com-
manders with an invitation to St.

Jago de Chili, the capital.

Not being able to obtain a new
mainmaft at Valparaifo, the voy-

agers repaired the fprahg maft as

•well as circumfiances would admit.

Tiie main yard was likewife dil-

covered to be fpriing. On account

ofthefe defeds, and of the fouthern

winter feafon being far advanced,

captain Vancouver did not think it

prudent to navigate near the coaft

towards Cape Horn. The furvey

of this part was therefore not at-

tempted. " '' ''

The (liips lefVValparaifo on the

eth of May. After having failed

round Cape Horn, a fearch was

made for Ifle Grande, faid to be in

45? 30' S. latitude, but without

fuccefs. July 3, they anchored at

St. Helena. 'I had the ine^pref-

fible happin'efii (fays captain Van-

couver) of feeing all my officers and

men return to a Britifti fettlement,^

after an abibnce from England of

more than four years and a quarter,

peifQ^ly W€U in health, and with

conftitutioris apparently unimpaired

fcy the extremely laborious lervic<j

in which they had been fo long em-
piloyed, and to which vviihoiit 3
murmur thcv had, at all times, and
in all ciimatcr,, umlbTmly fubmitted

with great zeal and alacrity/ The
Chatham being much frnalier than

^he Difcovery,- and not fo well

able to enc"ounter the roughnef<; ofa
winter's paffage round Cape Honj,
her crew had not fared fo well :

but file did not, in the coarfe of
the whole voyage, lofe a fingle

man, * either in confequence of ill

health, or from any accident what-
ever/

A fcarcity of rain, for throe fuc-

cefTive years, had can (ed great m if-

chiefand ^vant at St. Helena. Seve-

ral of the bread-fruit plants, which
had been left by captain Bligh, on
his return from the South Seas, had
fallen to decay.—While the fnips

remained here, a Dutch Eafl India-

man, not knowing that we had
commenced hoflilities againft them>

flood into the bay, and captain Van-
couver fent his boats and took pof^

fefllon of her as a prize.

The remaining part of (he voyage

contains little that is peculiar, or

worthy of remark.

In Oaober {]195) bolh the vef-

fels arrived fafely in the Thames^
after an abfence of four years and
a half.

The labours of this voyage have

much lelTened the grounds of"rea(bn<-

able iiope that any navigable wa-
ter-communication exifls, between
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans,

through the continent of America:
—but that they are, ' as conclufive

as poflible,' will not, by many, be
readily admitted. Whatever con-

tempt may be fliewn for clolet dif-

coveries, they have certainly fome
iupport
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fupport, while there remain open-

ings without any afcertained termi-

nation, for the indulgence offpecu-

lative fancies concernilig a N. VV.

pafTage. It may likewile be argued

that, as the river Columbia and Port

des Fran9ais were palTed by captain

Vancouver, if not without being

noticed, without being thought

worthy of examination, fo might
other openings equally have ef-

caped obfervation ; and this may
feem the more probable, as the en-

trances both into Columbia river

and Port des Fran9ais are fo narrow,

that, at a very moderate didance

from the land, their appearance
would be too inconliderablc to at-

iraS. notice. The river Columbia
was found navigable, and appeared
to continue fo, at the mofl ad-

vanced flation to which it was
explored; and feveral navigable

branches, or rivers, which felTinfo

it, wpre feen ; for the examination

of which there was r.o opj)ortunitv.

That this river may have commujii-

cation with forae of the lakes al-

ready known, is not very impro-

bable. The natives reported that

it extended to a great diftance in-

land. There is, however, very lit-

tle profpe6t, even if a depth ofwater

fufficient (hould be found to con-

tinue, that it would be praflicable

for fhips to navigate upwards, a-

gainfl fo flrong and confiant a cur-

rent.

The arm of the fea within Crofs

Sound, named Lynn Canal, though

not navigable for large ftiips, had

the.appearance of contiQuin^;|hji^Jj

farther navigable for fmall veGels ;

which, with the circupflance of
its fituation, (^ approaching nearer,*

captain Vancouver obferves, ' to

thofe interior waters of the conti-

nent, which are laid to be known
to the traders and travellers from the

oppofite fide of America, than we
liad found the waters of the North
Pacific penetrate in any former in-

flance,') makes it an objed ofcon-
fideration. In the mention' of un-

exanjined openings. Port St. Fran-
cifco mufl: not be omitted ; and thi^>

if we may judge from the account
given in the narrative, is not among
the leafi: promifing.

The ftrongeft circumflances a-

gainft the probability of a commu-
nication by water, through North
America, is the following, noticed in

the concluding paragraph of captain
Vancouver's account

:

* In all the parts of the continent

on which we landed, v/e no where
found any roads or paths through

the woods, indicating the Indians

on the coali having any intercourfe

with the natives ot the interior part

of the country, nor were there any
articles of the Canadian or Kudfon's

bay traders found amongft the peo-

ple with whom we met, on any

part of the continent or external

fea-fliores of this e::tcnfive country.'

On the whole, we mull be al-

lowed to repeat, that "the profpe6l

is confidcrably leffened, but, that, it

is by no means yet proved that a
N. W. pa(l3ge does not exift.

'THE
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ERRATA TO HISTORY OF EUROPE.

Page p, Col. -2,, Line 9, after *» one,'* i/ifcrt fide.

: 5, for lend, read bend.

X, lafi l.Kc, for Glani, read Claris; and /or Un, read Uri.

20, /cr national, read natural.

3, /. «>. ./r<r ut.Klort, infsrt fiFortS.

7, /. b. for prefidcnt, reau precedent.

I, /(" improprieties, read impropriations.

X I . for commended, read commanded.

3, / t. for foedal, rwi federal.

M, f. b. dele not

2 1 , before conftiri:rionr m/^rf Ligurhn.

3, ufur whole, vfert fleet.

^^. 2,

3--' X,

37» I,

42, 1,

47» J,

6-;, 2.1

76, I,

7'^, 1,

99» J,

J17, 2.

X4S, Z,
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